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wIk'I'c his fatlicr ivsidcd tor many yours oil tlie to tlio Wost Point Military Academy, and in

old <^uiiK'y estate. He was for some time a tlie same year he attended tlie Demoeratic Xa-

meinber of the 'I'own Sehool Committee, and tional ('on\-entioii at Indianajwlis. Ilewasii

hiter assisted in framint;- the eliarter for that trustee of the National Sailor's Home, jjresi-

e-itv. dent of the Yonni;- Men's Demoeratic (_'iub of

In President ('le\-el.-md's lii'st administration Massaehusetts, and a memhi'r of the Somerset,

Mr. Pntlcr was a})poiiited seeond eomptroller .Vpollo. and I'^astern Yaeht ('luhs of Boston

of the United States Treasury, in wdiitdi posi- and of the Metro[i(ditan ami Alihi Cluhs of

tion he served with ,i;reat distinetion, winniiiL;- Washiiiiiton. In lSS."j he was tdeeted a mem-

the liin'li regard ol' the army and navy ollieers hei'of tin- P>ar Assoeiation of thi' eity of IJoston

as well as the esteem and eonlidenee of his su- and served it as secretary from 1.S94 until his

jiei'iors. He was so nnich appreciated l)y the death in ISJIS. at which time he was a candi-

president that in iSil.'lMr. ( 'leNH'liUnl iiM|uest<'d date, selected hy tin.' .\lumni. for memhcrship
him to hecome his private sccri^tary, hut .Mr. in the Hoard of ( )\'ersi'ers of Ilar\aril I ni\'er-

liiitler was compelled to decline the ai)[ioint- sity. He was unmarried,

iiient, as he could not relinquish his law pi'ac-

tice. U[)oii his return from \\'ashini;tou in

Issi) he hecame one of the attorneys of the

Pxislon and .Afaine Pailroa<l, and he continued

Bicx.i.vMiN
popiuxs crirris, ll.d.

Iloston. associate justici.' of the I'liiteiito serve in that capacity until hisdealh, which J ) Iloston. associate justici.' of the I'liited

oci'urreil in Iloston on the 7lh of .lune, iSilS. Slates Siipi-ciue <'ourt from iS.ll to 1S.")7. was

He also had a hn\i;-e i»ri\'ate practit-e. hoi'u in Watertown, Mass.. Xowmhcr 4. 1SI)9.

Mr. llutler was not only richly hut unusu- He was descended in the se\euth ecueratioii

ally endowed with i^ilts and graces, a kind of from \\'illiaiii ('urtis, who was horn in lOsse.x.

Admiral ('ritditon in the life of which he was iMi^laml. in l."i!)ii. and who was married Au-

a coiis[iicuous part. He was a hiiihly successful nusl li. liils, to Sarah lOliot, sister of .lolin

lawyer. He po.s.sessed statesmanlike' (|ualities, lOliot. the "aiiostle to the Indians." They
as his excellent service as secoinl comptroller landed at Iloston, Mass., Septemher Id, \^V.\'l.

of the Treasui'y when only thirty years old and settlecl in lioxhury. The line from them

satisfactoi'ily demoiistrateil. He was foiel of is ("J) Isaac. (;1) Samuel, (4) lleiijamin, (•")) Pen-

outdoor life, a man of culture and rehiu'ineiit, jamin. and (<i) llenjamin. llenjamiu ('iii'tis

a favorite in every social circle he entered, (o) ureat-nreatiiramlson of William and Sarah,

earrviiii;; a winning;' personality into e\'ery re- was horn in Koxhury in I T-")!!. w'as f;raduated

lation of life. His success was due to his ureat from HarN'ard in 1771. read medicine, served

mental ability and lii.t;'h ediaracter, and the as a suriieou in the Pe\'olutionarv army, and

ready use he made of his talents in the promo- setth'il in Boston, where heclieil Xo\eniber "id.

tion of those ends which he believed to be for 17.^4. leax'ini;- by his wife, f>li/,abeth ]]illin,i;s,

the general welfare. He discipline<l himself four children: l']liza, Harriet. P>enjamin and

sternly. In the various ptisitions he was called (iustaxus. Penjaiiiin ('urtis ((!) was bred in

ujion to till he exhibited a rare adaptability as in the merchant marine and became a sailing

well as breadth of comprehension. He had master. He was married January IS, 1807.

the highest reverence for his profession, and to Lois, daughter of .lames Kobbins, of Water-

bi'ougbt to his work a keen brain, a lively wit, town, and had two children: Benjamin Pob-

\\\\ untiring industry, and the Hiust st'iise of bins Curtis, the subject of this memoir, and

honor. George Ticknor Curtis, born Xoveml)er '^s.

In I.S9() he was appointed by President 1SP2. The latter was graduated from Ilar-

Clevelaml a member of the Board of N'isitors vai'd in ls;!2, came to the Sullblk bar in \^'M\.
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anil was tin- aullior of "JOiiuity I'ri'ct-ilcuts."

•'Auii.Ticau ( '(iiivcvaiircr,"
•

'I'lX'atiso (Hi tin'

Law cif ratcnts," •• LitV of \Vi.'!)stL"r," etc

iK'uianiin lIoliMiis C'ui'tis early devrltipcil a

tasti' fin' rcailinu ami lo\-e of k'aniiii!; wliidi

(.arrird liiiii ra|ii(lly tlii-oimli tlic I'llucatiuiial

period of iiis life and also marked his entii'e

eaiver. lie studied Latin under Kew Samuel

Ki|ilev. at the Watertown Aeademy, and with

Rev. Convers Franeis. D.l)., and in lsii4 v\\-

tered the |ii'i\-ate
seliool of John Aniiier in

^redfonl. His earliest known writing was an

essay
• On tiie Oi'iuin of lOvil." in Apiil, Isii").

In that year he laitered the freslnnan elass of

llar\ai-d College, whei-e. in his senior year, hi'

reeeived a ISciwildin prize tni- a dissertat iun (Mi

•Iliiw fai- ma\' I'dlitical lL;noi-anee in the Peo-

ple he relieil mi foi' tlu' Seeui'itx' of Ahsolule

(iovernmeni in Luro])e." (IradualiiiL; second

in his (dass in August. iSL'it. with an oration

on • TIr' ( 'haraelei' of Lord ISaeou." he heeame

proetor in the uni\H'rsity, and also, in Septem-

her, entereil the llars'ard LawSi'hool. Amonn
his eoUe^c (dassmates were .lud,m' ( ieor^e Ty-

lei' ]5ii;elow, Rev. James I'reeman Clarke.

I'^raneis 1>. Crowninshield. Hon. ( k'oii;e 'V .

Davis. Olis'er Wendell 1 hdmes, Samuel May.

llenjanun I'ieree. Prof. Sauniel V . Sunth. Ivl-

ward D. Solder, and lion. .lohn .1. Taylor.

Mr. Curtis took to the law, not hy aeeident

jior hv assoeiation oi' (/mploymi'nt, hut natu-

rally, us if horn to it. In ls;;il. wdnle at the

law selnKtl, he won tin/ Pxiwdoin pli/e to|- a

dissertation open to all resident >;i'aduates of tlu^

collcji'e. In ls:!l left the law sehool and entei'-

ed tlie oilice of ( len. -lohn Xeveis, of Xorthrudil.

Mas.s. On Fel)ruai-y 22, 1 s;;2. he didi\-ered. in

Deerfield.an aildi'ess on the eentennial anni\er-

sary of \\'ashini.;t<in's hirth. and soon afterward

re-entered the Ilai'\'ard Law Sehool. from

which he was graduated that year with the de-

gree of LL.H. In .\uL;ust, 1 s;!2, ha \- inn icturn-

ed to North li(,'ld. he was admitted as an at tmiicy

in the Court (if Common Pleas, and al once

hegan pi-aetiee there. lie was ailmitted to the

!)arof the Sujireme -ludieial ('ourt as an attor-

ney in Septeniher, lS."i4, and as a i-ounseloi' in

ls;;(;. In the fall of ls:;4 he iemo\ed to Bos-

ton, takine up his residence in ( 'audirid^e. In

( )ctoher. is;;."), he nio\'ed his home to l>ost<-)n.

After mo\iue to lioston .ludge Curtis rap-

iilly eaint'il a lucrative pi'aelice. and was ae-

corded a leadine position amonn the foremost

members of that ahle har. 1 1 is extensive Ic^al

attainments, his line logical powers, his fac-

ultv for (dear and forceful statement of faets,

HENJAMIN U. CURTIS

and his iiiipressi\-e (lelivery, comhine(l to make

him a lawyer and ad\'Ocat(,' of nmisual strength.

As a jiartner of ('liarles Pclliam ('urtis, sr.

(horn 1792. died iSfiJ). he practiced almost or

(piite exclusi\-ely in ci\il eases, hut when 1k'

came to the helich it was t'ouud that his knowl-

edgi! of eriminal law was not iid'erioi' to his

other aciiuiremenfs. During the tiftcen years

from 1S.">() to 1S.")1 he took part in the argu-

ment of l-").s ca.'^es at the law terms of the Su-

[)reme .ludici.-il ( 'ourt, hegimiing with ( Ireen-

Icaf \-. I-'rancis. Is Pickering, 117, ruinnng

through Metcalf's i-epm'ts, and ending with

Adams et. als. v. Priggs Iriju ('o.. 7 Cushing.

;!()1. In the llrst circuit of the I'nited States

('ircuit ('oui't he made manv arguments, re-

piuJed in .Sumner. Story, and Wooilhurx' A

.Minot, and .also had a lai'ge pi'opoilion of the
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ni^ijtriii^ trials, of licarings in admiralty in

the United States District Court, and of cliain-

licr [iractice. He puMislied in the North

American Review for January, 1S44, an arti-

cle on "Debts of theShites," which was widely

read ami copied, and in 1S4<) he succeeded

Judge Story as a member of the corporation of

Harvard College, which position he held five

_years. In January. ISol, he took his seat in

the lower house of the Massachusetts Legisla-

ture, and on Septend)er "22 of that year Presi-

dent Fillmore api)ointed him an associate jus-

tice of the Supreme Court of the United States.

Judge Curtis was eaidy called upon to de-

cide several important fugitive slave trials,

and from these to the end of the celebrated

Dred Scot case, which le<l to his resignation

tVom the l)ench in October, IS.JT, he exhibited

great judicial al)ility, indepiMidence, and learn-

ing. Jlis o[>inions begin with Xeilson w Ua-

gow et ah, 12 Ibiwai-d. !><S, and end with Stur-

gis, plaintiff in error, v. Jlonold, IS) Howard,
.">»;'>. His published works would have given

his name a ])lace in the legal i>rofession if he

had ne\-er acipiired any fame as a jurist.

While on the bench he edited two volumcsof the

United States Circuit Court reports, publisht'd

in 18o4 ami 1 S.")7 respectively, and comprise the

most valuable i>art of his labors while piesid-

ing justice of the first circuit. But his won-

derful diligence and capacity for work are

shown in the fact that he found time in the

midst of his arduous judicial duties to edit in a

greatly aliridged form, and with head-notes

entirely rewritten, fifty-eight volumes of the

reports of the decisions of the United States

Supreme Court fi'om the origin of that court

to l8o4, or from 1 Dallas to 17 Howard. This

edition, with the digest which he prepared,

•was in twenty-two volumes, and was comidet-

ed in USofi.

On returning to the jtractice of law in 1.S57

Judge Curtis ac(piireil a large and successful

business in the Federal courts, and from Octo-

ber of that year to June, 1874, the ca.ses he ar-

gued in the Supreme Court of the United States

extend h'om Dean v. Mason et ah, 20 Howard,

l!t8, to The Dollar Savings Bank v. United

States, 19 Wallace, 227. During the same pe-

riod he also argued in the Massachusetts Su-

lireme Judicial Court corporation, equity, ad-

miralty, insurance, and other ca.ses from Mer-

chants Baidc of Newburyjtort v. Stevenson et

als., 10 (iray, 2.">2, to Commonwealth v. Shoe

and Leather Insurance Co., 112 ^[ass., 13].

This lepresents forty-six cases in the former

court and arguments in banc in eighty cases

in the latter. In 18()0 he was the American

commissioner to settle the claims of the Hud-

son r>ay and Puget Sound ('ompanies under

the treaty between the United States and (hvat

Pritain, and in March, ISGS, upon the im-

)>cachment of President Johnson, he was asso-

ciated with Attoi'ney-(ieneraI Stanbury, \\'ill-

iam M. F\-arts, and Mr. Ciroesbeck for the de-

fense. He made the oi>ening speech, which

was prqnounced l)y tiie most competent judges
to be a masterlv elfort, and in .Tune, after

•Johnson's acquittal, the latter ottered him the

position of attorney-genei'al of the Unite<l

States, which he declined. During the last

live years of his life he argued twenty-two
causes in the United States Sujireme Court,

10 to U) ^\'allace, and twelve in the Ma.s.sachn-

setts Supreme Judicial Court, 105 to 112 Mass.,

besides many others in the Federal circuit

courts. He also wrote forty-H\-e opinions, as

chamber counsel, on a great \-ariety of impor-
tant subjects. In 1S71 he visited England,
Holland, Ciermany, Austria, Swit/.ci-land, an<l

France, and in 1872-7-'i he deli\'ei'ed a course

of lectures on the jurisdiction and practice of

the Federal courts at the Harvard Law School.

In 1S7.'> he was urged to accept the chief ju.s-

ticeshi[i of the United States Supreme Coui't as

the successor of Chief Justice Clia.se, Imt de-

clined the honor. In 1874 he went to New-

])0rt, R. I., and died there on September 15,

universally esteemed and respected. He was

Ijuried in Mount Auburn, near Poston.

Judge Curtis was what may be termed a

judicial rather than a jury lawyer. He could

not employ in the contests at the bar the com-

manding eloquence of Daniel Webster, nor did
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he possess anytliini; akin to tlie sul)t!e ami al-

most iHiiversiil genius of .Joseph C'hoate. lUit

his logic was of a hroad and masterly charac-

ter, and his intellect was vigorous an<l pene-

trating. Add to this his almost superhuman

capacity for lahor when in good healtli and we

have the key to his success, (ireat as a law-

yer, he was also great as a judge, and delivered

some opinions which rank with the very hest

specimens of judicial productions. A writer

in the All)any Law Journal says of him :

"The fii'st impression which has Ijeen left on

us is that Mr. Justice Curtis was peculiarly

adapted for the oHice of judge hy his conserva-

tive nature. His whole life from earliest hoy-

hooil hore a judicial cast. To the strictly legal

aspects of a ijuestion he suhordinated all ntlicr

intei'csts, and for the enforcement of what he

deemed the legal right he risked ail [icrscmal

considerations. St.i we lind hiui starting uut

in his professional career, at (he age of twenl\ -

seven, when he had heenoidy two yeaisat tln'

l>oston har, hy an argument in the case (if the

shue Med, in fas'or of the no\'el pri)p(.isiti()ii

• that a citi/.en of a slave-holding State, w Im

comes to ^hissachusetts for a tem[)orary pur-

pose of business or pleasure, and hi'ings his

slave as a personal attendani (in his journey,

may restrain the slave foi' the pui[iose of car-

rving him out of Massacluisetts and returning

him to the domicile of his owner.' The Su-

preme Court did not a.ssent to this pro[iositioii,

hut his argument called for a careful judicial

answei' from the great Chief -lustice Shaw.—
Commonwe.ilth w Aves, IS Pickering, \\)'.\.

Then, on the dthei- hand, we lind him, at the

clo.se of his judicial career, delixering the fa-

mous dissenting opinidu in tlu' Dred Seot eas(.>.

These two extremes mai'k the honesty and in-

dependence of his charactei', while they sIkiw

an inten.se conservatism, which wdiild slain!

hy old landmarks of law and policy in spile dl'

the progress of events." In hrief his mental

structure was notahly a jiidieial (Hk'. and his

reputation waschielly that of a great e.\p(iiindei-

of the principles of law rather than that of an

advocate.

On the death of Charles Sumner he was the

candidate of the Democratic party for I iiited

States senator, and he was also fre(pientl\' meii-

tidiied as the candidate iif that partv tVii' presi-

dent. In 1S71, with William M. l-h'arts and

( 'aleli Cushiiig, he was ajipdinted counsel for

the L'nited States before the Hoard of .Arbitra-

tion at ( lene\"a and declined, and in IST^! he

was one of five connnissioneivs to revise the

lioston city charter. He received the hono-

rar\" degree of J^L.l ). from llar\ai-d College iii

iS-'i'i and fi'diii lh-(.iwn I'ni vei'sity in IS.IY.

Judge Curtis was married .May S, IS;!;;, (d

his cousin, J']li/.a iNfaria, ydungest daughter of

William H. Wdddward, a lawyer of llaudser,

N. JL.and many years Ireasiirei' of 1 )artiii(iul h

('(illege; granddaLighter (if Williaiii 11. Wddd-

ward. sr., (diief justice of the N\'w ilanipsiiii'e

( 'durt (if ( 'diiiiiidU I'leas ; and a I ineal deseend-

ant df Mik'S Slandish and I'risedla .Mullins, df

the .Mavlldwci' I'ilgrims. SIk' died in .Inly,

tS44, and -lanuary •"), lS4(i, he mariii'd Anna

\\'rde Curtis, eldest daughter of ('harles J'el-

ham and Anna Wroe (Scolley) ('ui1is. She

dit'il April _'!, 1 S()0, leaving tlii-ee idiildren.

August --"J, ISIII, he married Maria Malle\ille

Alien, daught(.'r of Jduathan .\llen and grand-

daughter of Kew Thomas Allen, the lirst min-

ister of J'ittsfield, Mass. Judge ( 'urtis's eldest

son and eldest daughter died in eliildliddd in

1S4-1. Walter Cui'tis, his second s(.in, and the

oldest of his sons to attain maturity, was l.idrn

Februarv •"!, ls;;s, in UosUm. and enlisting in

ISIII became assistant (|uartermaster of \'dlun-

teei's ; he read law and practiced in IJiistdii

fVdiii lS(i(i td isyii, and (lied al (>nialia, .\eli.,

(Ill August ;>1, df the latter year. His sec(jnd

daughter, I'di/.abeth Tiekniii' Curtis, bdrn .lune

];!, ls;i(), married, .January 1 o, lS(iL', .Jdlin

I'roudfit Hi'owu, of I'ittsHeld, w here she died.

A scin and twd dauglitei-s (lie(| yduiig in iSliT

and iSTI.and Iwn sdus and llii'ee daughters

siir\i\e(l him. ( )ne of them, lienjaiiiin Udb-

bins ( 'urtis, jr., bdrn in Ijd^tdii in .lune, IS.')"),

was graduated fidin llai\aicl in 1 sy."), eame to

the bar in .lune, IS7S, and died -lanuary _'•").

1S!)1, having been appointed a judge df the
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IJostoii ^^ullil.•i|>;ll Court in 1SS(>. Jlr cditccl

a memoir of his I'atlici', in two volumes.

Of tlie sur\-iviiig diildreii of Judge Curtis,

Miss Maria W. ('nrtis Hncs in IJoston : Anne
\\'. S. Curtis mai'rieil Jlon. Sctli Low. iiresidcnt

of Columbia College, New York eily; Luis

]\ol)liins married JNFr. W . (J. I^ow, a lawyer of

New York: Allen inarricil l^xelyn Weston,

(laughter of Mi'. II. ( '. Weston, of Uoston, and

is a hanker ami hi-oker there.

BOYD
llKADSll.VW .loXKS, linston,

I'niteil Slides attorney for (he District

of Mii.ssaehusetts, is the sou of Jerennah 1". and

I'^li/.aheth S. (Nelson) Jones, and was horn in

(ieorgetown, Mass., ( )ftoher l-'l, lS.")ii. His

fathei', who died in Xovend-ei', 1S9l'. was gi'nd-

uated from l)artinoutli College in the same

elass with Judge Linroln I'Magg Brigliam, and

afterwai'd Keeamca iiroiiiiuenl la wyer in (Jeorge-

tow n, lia\'i'i'liill. and Salem and also a I'ejire-

sentative to the (ieiieral Court.

Mr. Jones attended the puhlie sehool.s of his

nati\'e town and was gi'aduated in 1S74 from

the Literary and Scientilie Institution at Jjon-

don, N. II., after wiiieh he entered the ISoston

University .Seliool of fjaw, wJiere he took his

degree of LL.L. in LS7(i. I le continued his

legal studies in his father's olHee in Sidem, and

was admitteil to tlie f>ar there in December,

1.S77. I'rom that time until the death of his

father the two wei'e associatt-d in practice in

Ila\-erliill, Mass., where Mr. Jones has lesided

since Lssd. In 1X92 he formed, at that phiee,

a copartneislnp with Mellen A. I'ingree, whicli

existed under the style of Jones tt Pingree
until January 1, 190(1. In October, 1.S97. lie

also associated himself with Henry V . Ilurl-

burt,of Lyini.and as Ilurllairt ct Jones 0[)ened

an office in Boston.

Mr. Jones has successfully built up a large

general pi-actice. Mis ability as an advocate,

his power for argument, and his broad and

comprehensive knowledge of the law have

placed him among the in-ominent members of

his profession. In the trial of causes l)efore a

coui't and jury he is especially strong and effi-

cient, lie was assistant district attorney of

ICssex county for one year under Henry P.

Knnwlton, city solicitor of Ha\-erhill for one

year, and a member of the Massachusetts Bal-

lot Law Connnis.sion for three years, the last

year being its chaii'man. In April, 1897,

President McKinlev a[ipointcd him I'nited

liUVD U. JONES.

States attorney for the District of Massachusetts

tosuccecil Sherman Hoar, and this [losition he

still holds. He re[)rcsented, in this capacity,

the National go\'erinnent in the celebrated

Bram murder ti'ial. one of the most noted ca.-^e.s

on i-ei-oril, lasting from March 1"), 1.S9.S, to

April 2(1, folli.iwing. Thomas M. P>ram was

charged with the inurdei' of the captain, the

second mate, and the cajitain's wife on boai'd

tlie ship Herbert Fuller, on April 14, I89(i.

After the lirst trial, the \'erdict of .guilty was

set aside by the Su[>reme Court of the United

States, and at the second ti'ial in 189S, in

the United States Circuit Court in Boston,

Ml'. Jones secured a verdict of conviction. He
was counsel for the plaintill's in the case of the

Ha\-ei'hill A<jueduct Comi)any \s. City of

Haverhill, w Inch was brought in the Sujireme
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Judicial Court in 1892 and heard by tliree

commissioners appointed for tii? purpose. In

tliis case the compan}'- was awarded |800,00()

for it's property and franchises whicli liad been

taivcn by the city, and tlie award was largelN-

Inised ui)on tiie value of the franchises. He

was also associated with Alltert F. Stickney,

of New York, as counsel for citizens of Massa-

chusetts against certain New York parties for

.selling fraudulent niiiiiug stocks and obtained

judgment in the sum of $3:53,000. Tliis case

was tried in the United States Circuit Court

for the Southern District of New York in May.

1896. Mr. -Jones has displaye<l great ability

and industry and as a lawyer and citizen is

widely respected.

lie was married January S, 1880, to (Jliar-

lotte X., daughter of Humphrey Nelson, of

(Jeorgetown,' Mass., and their childivn are

Philip N., Eleanor 1'., Jeremiah JI., and

liuth L.

of Shakespeare, and tliLM'e de\'eloped strong lit-

erary tastes and a lo\'e i)0th for the classics

d tl le urama. In IsiiO he was iiraduafed

HENRY
AUSTIN CLAIM', A.M., I^o.ston,

clerk of the Supivme Judicial Court for

the Commonwealth and widely known as a

dramatic critic and Shakespearian scholar, is

the son of John fierce and Marv Ann (Ib'agg)

Cla|)p, and a direct descendant of Nicholas

Clapp, a cousin and lirothei'-in-law of IJoger

('lap[) who settled in Dorchester, Ma.ss., in

Ki.')".^. His ancestors on his father's side ha\-e

resided in Dorchester for more than two iiun-

di'ed and sixty-five years, or practically e\'er

since they came over ti-om Old England, llis

mother was tiie daughter of Henry i5ragg, a

noted engineer and inventor, and her maternal

grandtather, Jo.^hua i'Y'lt, a soldier in the Ive\'-

olutionary wai', was wounded at the battle of

Lexington.
^Ii'. Clapp was born in Dorchester, now a

jiart of IJostou, on the 17th of July, 1841. He
was e<lucate<l and fitted for college at the Dor-

chester High School under that distinguished

educator and Shakespearian scholar. \\'illiam

J. iiolfe, editoi' of Harper's Filendly lulition

with lionors from Harvard University, having
an iMiglisli oration at conniiencement, and

holding memijei-shi[) in tlie i'lii liela Kappa,
in the Institute of 1770, and in the (_). K. So-

ciety. . Among his classmates were John T.

Morse, jr., editor, of the Ameilcan Statesmen

Series ami author of a LiR' of Lincoln and of a

Life and Lelteis of ()li\-er Wendell llolnies,

his uncle : \[v\- . I leni-y (1. Sp^mlding, the arch-

aeologist and lecturer: luhnuml W'etmore, a

leader of the New York l)ar: Oliver E. Wads-

worth, M.D., the distinguished oculist : ( icorge

E. Adams, for tour successi\'e terms a member

of congress from Chicago and famous as the

author of the Hrst international copyright act;

and .Selwyn /. liowiiian, a piominent member

of the lioston bai' and formei ly iiieiiiliei- of con-

gri'ss.

(_)n k'aving collegt' .Mr. Clapii enteri'il the

law oHice of thi' late David ibuen .Mason, of

lioston, and afterwards Ijecann- a student in

tlie ollice of liutchins tV: Wln'cler, ISoston's

oldest law lii'iii. He also (.'nteied, in l.S()l,tlie

liar\'anl Law School, from wlii<di he recei\'e(l
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tlie ilegree f)t' LL.l!. in 1 S()4. In the nio;ni

time, liowi.'N'cr, he served for eleven luoiitlis in

Co. v. 44th Mass. \'nl. Int.. Col. I''raneis \j.

Lee, enlisting in .iuly, 1S()2, and partiei}>ating

a.s a private in the movements of the ISth

Army Cor[)s in North Cari>linn undei- Ma.jor-

(ien. .lohn (t. I'^ister. (hi returning to 15oston

with an honorahle diseliarge Mr. Clai>[) re-

sumed his law studies and ^was admitted to

the Sulfolk har .Iuly 1, l.Sfi-"). lie was sueeess-

fully engagecl in the general civil praetiee of

his })rofession Irnm that time to ] S7"i. when he

was appointed assistant clerk of the Supreme
•ludicial Court of Massachusetts under .lohn

Noble, wlio has acted as chief ck-ik (if that

court since that year, lirst liy aiipointmeni and

afterward hy successive i-e-elections. Mi:

( 'lapp tilled the assistant clerkship with marked

ahility and satisfaction until ISST, when he

was ajipointed hy the judges as clerk of the

yu[)reme .hulicial (.'oui-t for the (.'ounnon-

wealth, which office he still holds. In these

ca[)acities, and especially in the latter position,,

he has faithfully and etticiently discharged his

duties and won the confidence, the esteem, and

the commendation of botii the judiciary and

the bar. To the rcfpiirements of his clerical

work he brougiit the same gooil judgment, le-

gal ability, au<l systematic habits which luul

gaincfl for him a high standing as a lawyer
an<l a recogni/.ed place in the profession.

Mr. Clapp, w bile a student mider William

J. Jiolfe, develoj)ed decide<l literary tastes,

which ha\-e led him more esi)ecially into the

lield of dramatic criticism ami Shakespearian

study, and in this connection he has achieved

prominence and iionor. For many years he

has been the leading dramatic critic for the

Boston Daily Advertiser, making it a recog-

nized authority in all matters theatrical. In

1885 he began to lecture on Shakespeare and

ills plays, and since then he has delivered

Shakespearian lectures in nearly all the New

I'jUgland cities and in the chief cities of tiie

iMiddle and Western States. He has given

tweh'e courses of lectures on Shakespearian

plays and themes before the Lowell Institute

in Boston, and has contribute<I occasional arti-

cles on draijiatic subjects to the Atlantic

Monthly. Ilisjectures and writings on Shake-

speare and the drama have given him' a de-

servedly wide reputation. He is a profound

Scholar, a man of bixiad culture, and a writer

and critic of recognized abilitw In these re-

spects he is often (pioted as authority. Under

the sanction of the editors of the l>oston Daily

Adx'ertiser he also began and carried on, as the

l)rincipal promote)', that paper's famous attack

on the Woman's I)aid< of Boston, which re-

sulted in the destruction of the swindle and

the con\-iction ami impri.sonment of Mrs. Sarah

I-j. Howe, the ln'ad of that gigantic fraud.

This was one of the most audacious and far-

reaching swindles ever jiracticed in Ameiica,

and its exjtosure and destruction were ch icily

line to Mr. Clapji's articles and jiersonal activ-

ity.

As a writer he is clear, logical, and convinc-

ing. On the lecture platform he displays tlie

.same characteristics, and besides is eIo(|uent,

gract'ful, and ready, throwing into his words

a meaning which amounts almost to a direct

personal address. He is a member of the St.

Botolph Club and of the Round Table of l>os-

ton, ami in 1894 received from Harvard Col-

lege the honorary degree of A. M.

Mr. Clapp was married at Oswego, N. Y.,

June 23, I8(j(), to Florence, daugliter of Edwin

W., and Charlotte (Ambler) Clarke. Her

father was a noted Abolitionist and one of the

chief managers of the "
underground railroad

"

in old sla\-ery days. 'J'iiey have one son, Roger

(_!laj)p,
now a student at IIar\'ai'd t'ollege,

cla.ss of 1899.

CHARLES
IIENI;Y PATTEE. Boston,

is the .son of Asa Dustin and Laura

Bartlett(Flander.s) Pattee
;
a grandson of Josei>h

Pattee, a native and a farmer of Thornton, N.

II.
;
and a great-grand.sou of Col. Joseph Pattee

of Thornton, wlio was an officer in the Rev-

olutionary war, .serxdng under Washington,
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participatins*- in tlie l)attlo of Bunker Mill, and

becoming colonel and judge advocate, lie is

descended from Peter Pattee, who came fiom

England to ^'irginia in 1(558, and whose father,

Sir William Pattee (or Petty, as tlie name was

then spelleil), was physician to Oliver Crom-

well and King Charles IL On his fatiier's

side he is also descended from Hannah Dustin,

noted in colonial historv as the heroic mother
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out licsit;ition ln' can easily ami clearly de-

scribe any play, cast, or [ilaycr seen in lioston

(lurin<; the past forty or tifly year:?. So tlior-

ouglily is he conversant with thes(> matters,

and so completely is he possessed (>f ex'cry de-

tail, that he is often called upon lor reminis-

cences li\' th(> ncwspapeis. All this comes to

him naturally without ellnit, and has never

in au\' way iidei'ferrcd with his prot'essional

husiness, which he has cciuducted with /.ertl,

ability, and success.

Mr. Pattee is the authoi' of a \(dumc entitled

" liecollcctions of ( )ld lMa\- l'>ills," of an article

on the"I)rnma in iSoston
"

dcpositcil in the

century ho.x in I'aneuil Hall in ISSI, and of

artiidcs on the drama in the .\rcna, the ]>os-

tonian, ami other periodicals. lie has also

acted as the IJoston dramatic correspondent

for New York jiapers. His dramatic writings,

whethei' t'ritical, reminiscent, or historical,

ha\-e hcen fa\-orahly recci\cd and liiehly com-

mended, lie has ne\'er accepted public nor

political ofllce, l.)ut has devoted his energies to

the practice of the law. His chief recreation

outsi<le of his professional duties is the drama

and the theatre, and l)ec;uise of his long inter-

est in and association with them he is often

called with great respect "'Idie dramatic I']n-

cyclopedia of Boston." Mr. I'attce has been

a justice of the peace for aljout twenty-Hve

years. He has resided in Winthixip, a suburb

of I3oston, since ISSS, and is unmarried.

WILLIAM
HENRY FFJKKR is a ri.s-

iug young attorney of Northampton,

Mass., who has already attained a creditable

position at the bar and a large degree of pro-

fessional success. He was l)orn in Northamp-
ton, on March 11, 1870, and is a son of Fred-

erick C. and Louise (Bi.ssell) I'eiker, both of

whom were natives of Germany aiid came to

this country in their youth.
William 11. F'eiker was educated in [niblic

and private schools of his native city and en-

tered Cornell Lniversitv in 1S94, graduating

in lS!)(i with the degree of LL.l!., having pre-

viously studied law in the otHce of R. W.

Irwin. He took an examination and was

admitted to the bar in December, 1896, open-

ing an office soon afterward. Meanwhile, in

18!)"), he went to Europe with the Cornell

Clee Clul), of which he was president in 189(5.

He is a member of the Delta Tau Delta and

WILLIAM H. FEIKER.

T. N. E. fraternities, and of the Savage Club.

Mr. Feiker is a Repultlican and has taken a

lirominent part in the local councils of his

jiarty. Pie was elected alderman in 1S98 and

in the fall of the same year was elected to the

Massachu.setts General Court, where he served

with credit on the judiciary committee. Mr.

Feiker is well qualified as a lawyer and his

character is above reproach.

NELSON
HENRY BIXBY, Adams,

comes from a long line of New England

ancestry. Joseph Bixby and his wife, Sarah,

lived in Topsfield (now Rowley), Massachu-

.setts, during the middle of the seventeenth

century. It w-as about 1641 that the records

first mention their son, Benjamin, and his
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wife, iMaiy. To Ik'iijaiuiu and Mary Bixby

was horn u son, Nathan. Nathan Bixby and

his wife, Abigail, lived in the early part of

their married life in Topsfield, moving to Kill-

ingly, Connecticut, in 1733, where a son, Amos,

was born to them. David Bixby, Amos Bix-

by's son, married I\hiria C. Aldrich and took

up the fl^mily residence in Guilford, Vermont,

in 1784. In that town was born Stepl:en

NELSON H. BI.XBY.

Bixby, who married Desire Gore of the same

place. To this union was born Daniel, who
was united in marriage to lietsey A. Jones,

anil wlio moved, with his family, to Halifax,

Vermont, in 1830. Daniel Bixby, the father

of Nelson Henry Bixl)y, owned much farm

land in the vicinity of Halifax and was widely
and very favorably known throughout th;tt

region, having lield the office of selectman in

his town for more than twenty years, it was

here, on his father's faiin, that the subject of

this sketch was born on the '27th of Sej)tember,

1840.

Mr. Bixby was graduated from the Bowers

Institute, Bernardston, i\hiss., in November,

18(50, and soon thereafter entered Middlebury

College, but the ill healtli of his parents and

till' breaking out of the Ci\'il war made it

necessary for him to permanently tlrop his

college work. During a [)eriod of tliree ur four

years teaching and work on his father's farm

occupied all of Mr. Bixby's time. He began
the study of law in the office of the late Ed-

wanl Kirklaud, of Bi'attleboro, \{., and con-

tinuetl his work in that line in Judge Jra

Harris's office, Alliany, N. Y., and the Albany
I^aw School, tVom which institution he was

graduated in May, iSliT.

It was at Grafton, Windham county, ^'t.,

that Mr. l^ixby tii-st began to [)ractice law and

he I'emained there until Api'il, 1.S71, when he

removed to Adams, Mass., where he has since

been in constant practice. Commercial law is

especially attractive to Mr. Bixby, but be has

conducted many \-ery impoi'tant cases in the

other branches of his profession. 'i'he late

Judge Justin Dewey wascoun.sel for the plain-

tiff and Mr. Bixby for the defendants in the

famous Greylock Mountain case, which was in

the courts about fifteen years. In another

case which attracted wide attention in 1888,

the Jjight nuirder trial, Mr. ISixby acted for

the district attorney, that officer lieing ill.

It is needless to state that a man, who lor

twche years was a member of the School

Pxiard and for ten years acceptably tilled the

chairmanship of the Helectmen, is a public

ser\'ant any town should be proud of, Init .Mr.

]^)ixl)y has shown his ability and public spirit

in other official positions; in ISSO he was

elected to the House of Representatives. At

that time the "Shanley Claim," a claim aris-

ing tVom the Construction of the lloosac 'J'tni-

nel, was brought before the House, and Mr.

])ixby found it necessar}' to opjiose it. The

(daim was defeated and those interested com-

liined to present Mr. lii.xby's re-electicm in

l.SSl and were successful, but he appealed

again to his constituents on that issue alone

and was re-elected by a large majority in 188'2,

since which time he has declined furthei' office

in the General ('(Uirt. He was special justice

of the District Court of Northern Berkshire

for six years; was the first justice appointed

upon the foi'mation of the l'"iiurtb l)istrict
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Court t)f IJerkshiiv in 1895, wliicli position lie

still holds. For fifteen years he has been a

trustee of the South Adams SaxMngs liank and

for twelve years chairman of its in\'estment

board.

On Seiitemher '2-\, ISG;], ^fr. I>i.vliy was

married to Sophia A. Newton, of Leyden,

Mass. There have heen three eliildren horn

totiiem: Winfred Newton, on .luly 11, 1S()4,

who is now engaged in the tire insurance lousi-

ness in Boston; Alice Hva, on Se[)temher 11,

18(jS, who married Dr. Aaron J. iJond, Adams,

Mass.; Annie May, on .lanuary 21, 1S71, who

died in infancy. ;

EDWARD
CRAIG BATES, I'.oston, jus-

tice of the First District Court of East-

ern Worcester from 1890 to 18S)8, is the son of

fjUcius Ray and Martha (Matthews) ]>atcs, and

was born March (1, 186G, in Westborough,

Worcester county, Ma.ss., where he has always

resided. His father is a manufacturer. He

descends from Clement Bates, who settled in

Hingham, Mass., in l(j3o.

Mr. I'ates received his early education in

the pulilic .sciiools of his native town, gratl-

uating from the Westborough High School in

188.']. He was graduated from Phillips Ex-

eter Academy in New Hami)shire in iss."),

and then entered Harvanl College, from which

he was graduated with honors in the class of

1889. He read law in the office of Hopkins
it Bacon, of Worcester, and at the Boston

Unix'crsity Law School, and was aihnitted to

the bar in June, 1891. A short time before

this he was appointed justice of the Fir.st Dis-

trict Court of I'^astern Worcester, which position

he tilled with ability and credit until .January,

1898, when he resigneil. In the mean time

he was actively engaged in tlie practice of his

profession in \\'cstl)orough from Nox'cmber 1,

1891, and in February, 1894, he opened an

office in Boston, where he subseijuently formed

a iiartnership with Cuy II. HoUiday umier

the present firm name of ISates it HoUiday.

At the l:)ar and on the Ijcnch .Judge Bates,

though a young man, has achieved an iionor-

able reputation, and in the city of Bo.ston has

found a congenial field for the exercise of those

legal ciualifications which liave won for him a

high standing in the profession. He lias con-

ducted from the first a successful general jirac-

tice. In ^Vesthorough, where he resides, he

has been active and influential in public affairs.

^^^^^^|M9l^~Sj^
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P. De Forest he wrote tlie "History of West-

borough," which was publislied l)y tlie town

ill 1891.

Jud.iie 15ates was married January 21, isyi,

to Grace IJelknap Winch, daugliter of tlie hite

Hon. Calvin M. Winch, of Boston. They have

two .sons: Edward Munioe Bates, born Febru-

ary 23, 1894, and Calvin Winch Rates, born

August 14, 189G.

EVERETT
CEPHAS BUMl'L'S, Boston,

son of Cajit. Cephas C. and Amelia D.

(Foster) Bumi)us, was born in the town of

Plymptoii, Plymouth county, Mass., November

28, 1844. He comes from an old and substan-

tial Puritan stock, being a lineal descendant

of Robert Cushman, the financial agent of the

Plymouth Colony, and Edward Rumpus, both

of whom came to New England in the ship

"Fortune" in November, 1621. His jiaternal

grandfather, Cephas Bumpus, was an ensign

in the war of 1812, and his father, Cephas C,

served in the Rebellion in the 4th and latei- in

the 32d Ma.ss. \'ols., retiring in 18()4 with a

captain's commission and record in each reg-

iment. His only brother, Eilgar L. Bumpus,
a captain in the 3;3d JNIass. ^'ols., was killed

in the engagement at Resaca, Ga.

While yet a boy Mr. Bumpus removed with

his parents to Braintree, Mass., where lie at-

tended the grammar and higli schools. It

was his intention to enter Harvard College, but

the lireaking out of tlie war caused him to al-

ter Ids plans and enlist in the Union armw
In this he displayed that zeal and patriotism

which had characterized his ancestors fioni

the first, and which leil his father ami (inly

brother pronijitly into the civil strife. After

graduating from the Braintree High .School in

1861 he i)ecame a member of the 4tli Mass.

Inf., in wliit-h he served three miinths, or dur-

ing the term of enlistment. Returning home

in the fall of that year he immediately I'c-

enlisted in the 44th Mass. \'ols. and servi'd

nine months, when he was connnissioiu'd a

lieutenant in the 3d Mass. Heavy Artillery.

He remained with and a [lart
of the time com-

manded a comiiany of this regiment until

1865, when he was honoralily discharged as

cajitain. During this service, in whicli he

twice re-enlisted, he relinijuished permanently

the cherished hopes of a collegiate course, and

upon returning from the war applied him.self

to his legal studies, first at the Harvard Law

EVERETT C RUMPUS.

School and afterward in the office of the late

Edward Averv and George M. Hobbs in Bos-

ton. He was admitted to the Suffolk bar May
10, iSiiY, and since then has been engaged in

active practice in that city.

.Judge lUniipns was a trial justice in Wey-
mouth from iSdS to 1 S72, Justice of the Ivist

Norfolk District Court I'ruiii 1S72 until he re-

signed Octobei' 1, 1 SS-J, and district attorney

for the Southeasteiii District of Ma.s.snchusetts

hoiii October, 1882, to l.SS?, when he resigned,

in these judicial positions he officiated with

great dignity. Judgment, and common sense,

wiiiuiiig a w idc reputation as wifl as honor

and poiiulai-ity.
As district attorney, in which

office he succeeiU'd Hon. Asa I'^rencb, he dis-

iilayed those same sound legal (pialifications

wliich lia\e markcil his entire career at the
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bar, and wliic-li l:a\e won for liini a liigli

standing among leading lawyers.

During a praetiec of thirty years .ludge

I'unipus lias iieen connected as counsel w itli

many important and interesting cases. in\ol\--

iug millions of dollars. He rajtidly Imilt wy
a general law laisiness, whicli hnuiglit liini

frequently into tlie courts, where liis jiDwer as

an advocate was eai'ly reeognizeil and admired.

His success was the I'csult of careful prepara-

tion, indoiuitalilc industi')'. and the ahilily to

grasp and jire.sent facts. During the [last ten

years he has heen chielly engaged in matters

of eminent domain, with particular reference

to cases arising from water, gas, and electric

rights and franchises. He is now (1.S98)

chairman of the connnissions in the cases of

the Gloucester Water Company w the City of

Gloucester, of the eighty-tive mill owners

against the city of A\'orcester (wdiich in\-olves

several million d(dlars), and of the Holyoke
Water Company w the (.'ity of Holyoke. He

is also interested as counsel in similar cases in

Newton, Kouthl)oro, Watertown, Fo.vboro,

Walpole, and other places. He was chairman

of the Newhuryport Water Commi.ssion, the

report of which is contained in the IGS Ma.ss.

Reports, and is a niemher of the ^[etropolitan

Sewage C'ommission for the distrilmtion of

money expended therein. He was admitted

to the United States Circuit Court in iST'i.

He was tlie ojiposing counsel in the last cases

in which (ien. Uenjamin V. lUitler, Hon. Am-
bro.se A. Ivanney, (Jow ^\'illiam Ciaston, and

George O. Shattuck appeared, and which ai'e

found in the Mass. lieports.

Judge ]>umpus is one of the leading mem-
bers of the I)Oston bar, and during an active

career of thirty years has achieved special

prominence as a successful advocate. He
resides in (^uincy, ^[ass., and is a meml)er of

the Military Order of the Loyal Legion, of the

MassacluLsetts Military Historical Society, of

the Union, St. JSotolph. Papyrus, and Curtis

Law Clubs of lioston, and of the flayers Club

of New York. He is a broad minded, jiublic

siiirited, and patriotic citizen, and takes a deep

interest in all matters afiecting the general

welfare.

He was married September 28, 18()8, to

Emma F., daughter of A. ^^^ liussell of 15os-

ton. She died May '27, 1887, leaving four

chihlren: Arthur L., a graduate of Harvai'd

(18!)1) and of the Lawrence Divinity School

and now (1898) an Episcopal rector in Natick

and South Framingham, Mass.; Everett C.,

jr., l)lind, a graduate of Harvard (1897) and

now a student at the Harvard Law School:

Edward A., who left Harvard College in the

spring of 1898, after nearly a four years' .stu-

dentship there, to l)ecome second lieutenant

in the 21st U.S. Infantry, now first lieutenant,

and in Manila: and Christine L., a student at

]\Irs. Stearns's private school in Amherst,

Mass. Judge Bumpus was married, second,

April 23, 1889, to Miss M. L. Bates, daughter

of John S. Bates, of Canandaigua, N. Y., and

formerly connected with the art .school of

Smith College. Their children are Morris E.

and Foster Cushman Jiumpus.

ALANSON
BORDEN was born in the

town of Tiverton, R. I., near to the

Massachu.setts line (now in the latter State),

on the 7th of January, 1823. His father was

Isaac Borden, who was a farmer, as was also

his grandfather and early ancestors, all being

of English descent. His mother was Abby

]jorden, a member of a different family and

not related. When he was nine years old his

father and grandfather removed with the fam-

ily to \'enice, Cayuga county, N. Y., wdiere they

lived many years: the father and mother,

however, finally returned to Massachusetts,

and both died in New Bedfonb Down to the

time of the I'emoval of the family to New York

State, Alanson attended the school near his

home, and after the removal he attended the

aca<lemyat Ciroton, N. Y. A few months later

he changed to the Aurora (Cayuga county)

Academy, which he attended about two years.

It had liccn hischerishcdintention togothrough
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collejio, and iluring a period of teacliing after

leaving tlie Annua Academy, lie began prep-

aration for his college course; but a coniliina-

tion of circumstances rendered it impracticable

for him to carry out his plans, and his further

educational advantages were restricted to one

year in an academy at Ithaca, N. Y., which

he left with an excellent academic education,

which was nuich enhanced by subsequent i)ri-

vate studv.

ALANSON BOKLlliN

In 1S4(J Mr. liorden went tn li\-ein New

Bedford, resolved to enter the legal profession.

He began his stuilics in the office of Elliot &

Kasson and remained there two and a half

years, when he was admilti'd to the bar and at

once opened an othce. lie continued practice

there, though very uuu-h of his time and

talent was gi\'eu to the duties of public oHice.

He was a])pointed special justice of the Police

Court in 1S5(), and resigned the otHce in

18-")y
;
then he was elected to the State Leg-

islature, serving in that body two years, with

the a])proval of his constituents. Following

this he acce|)ted the ofHce of trial justice for

juvenile offenders, which was established in

New lieilford by sjiecial statute. In 18(54 he

was appointed judge of tlut City Police Court

and held the othce until 1874, when all of the

[)olice courts of the county were abolished and

the county was divided into three districts

with a judge for each. .Judge liorden received

the ai)pointmeent for the Tliii-il I >istrict, eivi-

bi'acing the city of New Beilford, and the

towns of Dartmoutli, Westiwrt, Kairhaven,

Acushnet and Freetown. In the fall of 18(54

he became the law pai'tner of the late Judge
Robert C. Pitman, and this connection con-

tinued for several years, and until the appoint-

ment of Judge Pitman to the bench of the

Sujierior (Aairt. In 187(J Juilge Borilen was

elected to the mayoralty of the city and gave
his constituents an excellent administration.

IJe was a mendjerof the .School Board for many

years and was its chairman three years.

Judge liorden was three times married and

died a widower. His first wife was Mary
C. Topham, daughter of (Japt. W'ui. II. Top-

ham, of New Bedford. liis second wife was

.Mary F. Kent, daughter of (ieorge Kent, of

Washington, 1). C. His third wife was Annie

R. (.'omiiierfurd, daughter of Patrick C'ommei-

ford, of New Bedford. liis children are a

son and a daughter by his first wife. The .son,

William A. Borden, is now in charge of the

library of the Young Men's Institute, in New

Haven, Ct. The daughter, Laura E., is the

wife of Charles II. Lobdell, of New Beilford.

.luilge Borden was always especially attached

to his home, finding his chief hap[>iness in

the family circle around his fii'eside. It was

\erv largely h'om the Ijeneficent and inspiring

iuHuences of his domestic life that he attributed

whatever measure of success he may ha\'e at-

tained in his jiublic career.

The career of Judge ISorden was for many
vears a moral force in the life of his adoj)ted

city. He was deei>ly interested in the cjuestions

of the day and pi-ominent always in those

reforms having for their aim the well being

of men, wwA his inHuence seemed largely indi--

pendent of his otticial position.

lie will, however, at least by his professional

firethren and bv public men, be best remem-

bered as the judge of the h.ical court of New
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i'edt'ord iiml its vicinage. To tlie beiicli lie

hi'ouglit a tliorougli knowiedge of the prin-

ciples and practice of law, a fondness for legal

research, a sound judgment and a rare kind-

liness of manners. Few criminals could run

the gauntlet of his cross-examination, hut

heavy fines and long confinements were always
held in disfa\-or, and if there was a gleam of

hope of reformation. Judge Borden was always

the first to detect it.

])uring the administrations of Judge IJorden

as mayor, ever}' municiiial service was raised

to its highest efficiency and i)olitics as an in-

ci<lent to such service was almost entii'cly

ohl iterated.

In j^rofessional jtractice after his retirement

from the hench in the sunnner of 1.S97, Judge
Borden's attention was given mainly to cases

in the probate and insolvency courts, and in

the settlement of estates his counsel and assist-

ance were always in reijuest. lie was at that

time president of the New Bedford Bar Asso-

ciation.

Judge Borden died at his home in New

Bedford, on January 28, 1900, after an illness

of three months.

JOSHUA noWABD MILLETT, P.oston,

<_J although now largely engaged in man-

ufacturing interests, has been a member of

the Butlblk bar for thirty years and is well

known in professional circles. Mr. Millctt

was born in C'herryfield, Washington county,

Me., March 17, 1842, a son of Rev. Joshua

and Soidironia (Howard) Millet. His father,

a clergyman of the Baptist ilenomination, was

the author of the "History of the IJaptists of

Maine." On both the paternal and maternal

sides he descends from pioneer New England
stock. Thomas Millet, his paternal ancestor

in direct line, settled at Dorchester, Mass., in

1633, and his maternal ancestor, John How-
ard of Plymoutii colony, was one of the pro-

prietors of Bridgewater upon its settlement in

1651. He also numbers among his ancestors

Mary Chilton, the first woman landed from

the Mayflower.
'Sir. Millett .secured his preliminary educa-

tion in the i>ulilic .sciiools of Wayne, Me.,

whither his jiarents iiad moved when he was

two years old. He prepared for college at

Hel.iron Academy in Hebron, Me., and was

graduated from A\'aterville College, now Colby

College, with the cla.ss of 1S()7. In 1878 his

JOSHUA H. MILLEIT.

alma mater conforrod uiion him the degree of

.\. M. He l)egan prejiaration for the legal

pi'ofession under the direction of that eminent

jurist, Hon. Isaac F. Redfield, chief justice of

the Supreme Court of \'ermont. In 187(1 he

was admitted to the Suffolk bar and began

practice in [lartnersbip with .ludge Kcdfield

and W. A. Herrick, under the style of Red-

field, Herrick it Millett, which relation con-

tinued until the death of Judge Redfield in

]87(). Thereafter he continued with Mr.

Herrick vnitil the <leath of the latter in 1885.

In the same year he formed a partnership with

Ralj)!) W. Foster, son of Bishop H. S. Foster

ofljoston. Mr. Millett was admitted to prac-

tice before the Supreme Court of the United

States in 1884. He has, as above stated, for a

number of years been engaged in several busi-
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ness enterprises aside tVoiii his pi-ofessioii,
no-

tably as president of tiie Crosby Steam (!a^e

and ^'alve Company (for which company lie

is also counsel), since its organization in 1.S75.

Since the year l.Sfii) he has resided in ^Maiden

where he has held numerous important offices.

From 1875 to 1881 he was a member of the

Maiden School Committee; 1878-79 a trustee

of the Public Library: in 1880 chairman of

the sul.i-committec for framing the city charter,

and in 1892 member of the IJoard of i'ark

L'ommissioners. In 1884 and 1885 he was a

member of the Massachusetts House of Repre-

sentatives, ser\'ing on the committee on mer-

cantile affairs, the committee on the judiciary,

and on metropolitan police. He has served

as president of tlie JNIalden Home foi- Aged
Persons since its organization in 1892. He is

a member of several ^lalden organizations; of

tiie ^[iddlesex Club; of the Massachu.setts So-

ciety of the Sons of the American Pevolution,

antl of .several Ma.sonic i)odies. In politics he

has always been a staunch Republican.
Mr. Millett was married on .June 19, 18(J7,

to Rosa Maria, daughter of Charles and Han-

nah ((iiles) Tredick. They have two ciiildren :

Charles Howard and ;\label Rosa Millett.

ALIlf:
CADY CLARK, one of the vet-

eran members of the Suffolk liur, was

born in Franklin, New Ham[)shire, August

31, 182fj, a son of Satcbell \V. and Ruth (Fol-

som) Clark. Mention of the genealogy of this

prominent New England family from which

he is descended will be found in the biograi)liy

of Mr. Clark's .son, which ap]iears in the.se

pages. On the maternal side he is descended

from John Folsom who settled at Hingham,
Mass., about 1G40, and thence removed to Ex-

eter, N. H., in 1G54. Mr. Clark's father was
a country storekeeper and a man of consider-

able local ])rominence. The .son was educated

at Ciilmanton Academy and Pliillips Exeter

Academy, and began to prepare for the pro-
fe.ssion of law with .loiui P. Robinson, of

Lowell. Latei' he entered Ilar\ard Law School,

which institution lie left licfore eomiileting the

full course to go into the office of Isaac *S.

Mor.se of Lowell, with whom he remained for

a period of two years. He was admitted to

the Middlesex bar in l,s52at tlie same time

•Judge (iardner was admitted, and they were

examined together by that eminent jurist,

Caleb ('ushing.

.M.llli; C. CLAKK

Mr. Clark Ijegan his long jtractice in IJoston

in 1S55 and at that time associated with Amos
1!. Mcri'ill, a relation which continued up to

the time of the hitter's death in 1.S72. From

that time until 1884, when he formed a part-

nershi[) with his son, Louis M. ('lark, he prac-

ticed alone. Ilis wurk has been more office

than court practice and for the past twenty

years has been confined to ci\il business. He

has handled large real estate and trust inter-

ests, and also stands high as a conveyancer.

In politics he is a Repuljlican and .served in

the Massachusetts House of Representatives

during 1873 and 1874. Duiing this period

Norfolk and Sulfolk were redistricted .so that

in 1873 he reprcsentt'd the Fifth Norfolk Dis-

trict, and in 1874 one of the SuH'olk districts,

althouiih his I'esidence was not changed. For
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many yenrsi, and nntil it was merged into the

r>ay State (Jas Company, A[r. (.'larl< was treas-

urer of tlie Dorcliester (las Ijiglit Company.
He was one of the organizers in l.Sfi.s of tlie

Cedar (Jrove Cemetery (Dorcliester) and has

served as a trustee and its secretary and treas-

urer down to the present time. Since I.S.IY lie

has resided in Dorchester and has been one of

tlie valued and public spirited citizens of that

locality, never backward in suinwrting any

wortli}' pultlic enterpri.se. JMr. Clark is a

thirty-second degree Mason. He married in

1S55, Josephine \'arney, daughter of Samuel

.1. \'arne\' of Lowell. l''our children liave been

born of this union, of whom three survive:

(1) Arthur Jameson Clark, in business in Chi-

cago, HI.; (2) Alice Tyler King, and (o) Louis

AF. Clark, of tlie Suffolk bar.

LoriS
M. CLAlHv, lioston, is a son of

the veteran [iractitioner, Hon. Allie C.

Clark, mention of whose life record ap])ears in

these pages, and .roseiihine I']. X'arnev, his

wife. ]Ie was born at Dorchester, Mass., De-

cemlier 14, 1858, and is a lineal descendant in

the ninth generation of the [tioneer, J<]dwaril

Clark, who is recorded as having resided at

J Laverb ill, Mass., as early as 1646: Jvlward

(2); John (3); John (4); Satchell (o): John

(6); Satchell W. (7); Albe C. (8); and Louis

A[. (9). Satchell, of the fifth generation, and

his son, John, were both soldiers in the Con-

tinental army during the war of the Revolu-

tion, and many members of this line have

gained jiromiuencc either in j)rofessional, po-

litical 01' mercantile life.

Louis M. Clark prepared for college at the

iJoston fjatin School and was graduated at

Harvard University with the class of 18,SL

taking the A. 15. degree. His tastes were in-

clined toward the legal ])rofessioii and be

prepared for practice under the direction of bis

father and at the IJoston University School of

Law, completing the course in that institution

ill 1S84. He was admitted to the Sulfolk bar

in the same year and lias since practiced in

Boston in association with his father.

Mr. Clark is a man of genial bearing and

is liberally endowed with those (jualitications

which are essential in public life, for which he

seems to pos.sess a natural a[)titude. Hence,

he was early led to take an active interest in

Ke[>ublican politics, and served with credit in

the Boston City Council in 1887, 1888, and

LOUIS M. CLARK.

L'^SSI : and in the Massachusetts Legislature in

I SIM and lS<)-_'. Ucccutly, however, he has

devoted all of bis time and energy to profes-

sional work, and although he has specialized

ill no particular ln-ancb of practice, he is

steailily earning recognition. Li 1898 he was

a[ijiointed an otiicial examiner of titles for the

Court of Jjand Registration.

He is prominent in yachting circles, having
held numerous offices in \-arious yachting or-

ganizations. He is a member of the Univer-

sity (_'lub of Boston: the Ivistern Yacht Club;
the Hiill-Abi.ssacliusetts Yacht Club: the Bo.s-

tou .-Vthletic A.ssociation, and the llepublican
('lubof Massachusetts. In the year 1892 he

hi'ld a lieutenant's commi.ssion in the Ma-ssa-

cliusetts Naval Militia.
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TAMIvS H. FL1N'J\ IJostou, probate judge

kJ i)f Norfolk county, was born in Middle-

toi), Mass., June 25, l>sr)'2, a son of James and

Alniira (Batclielder) Flint. He is a descend-

ant of the old New England family that was

especially j>romineut in the Colonial wars,

representatives of which settled in Halem and

South I)anvers(now Peabody) as early as lt)37.

JAMES H. FLINT.

Judge Flint received his preliminary (ed-

ucation in the .schools of his native town ami

prepared forcollegeat I'hillips Andover Acad-

emy, where he was graduated as valedictoiian

of the class of iST'i. On entering lIai-\-ard

College he took one of the iligclow scholar-

ships, ranking second in the enti'ance exami-

nations and was grailuateil with the degree of

A. \\. in the class of lS7(i. After leaving col-

lege he was for some four yearsengagcd in the

profession of teaching as principal of tlic

Mai'bleliead, Mass., High School, and subsi'-

(|uently became secretary to his uncle, lion.

Charles ij. Flint, who was secretary of the

.Massachusetts Hoard of .Vgriculture. He prc-

paretl for the legal profession at the i>oston

Law School, taking the three years' course in

one year and received the Lfj. 15. degree from

that institution in ISXI. During the veai-

following he tilled a position as clerk in a

large New York law oiHce and returning to

Hoston was admitted to the SuHolk bar in June,

1<S,S2. He immediately began j)ractice in Bos-

ton and for a time was em[)loyed by (leorge

W. Mor.se, during the litigatiun which the

Shaw failures involved.

Judge Flint has steadily won recognized

prominence in professional circles and has

built up a large practice. He has been quite

extensively engaged in street railroad and

other corporation practice and was coun.sel for

the (^uincy Water ('ompany when the city

took the plant of a j)i'ivate comi)any.

Judge Flint has been an active lie})ubliean

and during the Harrison campaign of LSSS

was secretary of the Massachusetts League of

Republican Clubs. \\\ Weymouth, where he

resides, he has l)een a public s[iirited and hon-

ored citizen and forseveral years past has acted

as chairman of the i;ei)ublican Town Counnit-

tee. He also sei-ved on the local school com-

mittee during a period of eight years. In

Ls;)4, LS95 and lS!)(i he was a member of the

Massachusetts House of liepresentati\'es, ser\'-

ing on the connuittces on street railroads and

probate and in.solvency, and in 1.S97 and Lsy.S

was a member of the Mas.sachusetts Senate,

acting as chairman of the Jnsurance ('(immit-

tee both years and as a member of the ways

and means, judiciary, education and probate

and insolvency connnittees. in LSiKI he was

apj)ointed associate justice of the District Court

of Ivistern Norfolk, held at (^lincy and re-

tained that (itlire si.\ years. ( >ii t he oUtli of

August, IHity, he was appointeil to the ollice

lie \w\\ holds as probate judge of Norfolk

county.

As a legal author, .bulge Flint is widl known,

and is a contributor to the I'higlisli and Ameri-

can iMicvclopedia of Law ; lie isalso the authoi-

of "Flint on Ti-usts and Trustees" and editor

of one of the most I'cc'eiit I'ditions of " Lewin

on Trusts."

He has also a high fratei'iial standing; is a

Knight Templar Mason: has been at the head

of the Knights of I'vthias; and is supreme
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\-ice-\varilen of tlio Supreme Lodijje of the New

I'jiis^hniil < )r(ler of Protection. Jle is nlso [ires-

ideiit of the Weymoutli Chih: a iiu>inher of

the Norfolk and Middlesex Cluhs and of the

Norfolk and the Boston ]>ar Associations, lie

is a trustee of tlie Weymouth Savings I.ank,

and a dii'ector of the South Shore ('o-operative

]',ank.

.ludge I'"lint married, Novemher 19. ISS!),

Al)l)ie A. Pratt.

RAPI'lI
WATERBURY PLPIS, a prom-

inent member of the hai- nf Sprin^lield.

Ma.ss., was horn at South Iladl(\v Palls, Mass.,

on Novemher l^-"i, lSo(i, and i.s a son of Theo-

dore W. and Maria Louise (\'an lioskerck)

l"]llis, his ancestry being from Puritan stock

on the father's side and Dutch on the mother's.

Plis mother was a lineal descendant of Anneke

Jans, the famous grantor of land oi'cupieil by

Trinity church in New Yoi'k city. His father

has been acti\'e in business affairs, and was

manager of the ( dasgow Mills at South lladley

Palls.

Palph W. i'^Uis obtained his etlucation in

the common schools and high school of Spring-

field, whither the family I'cmoN'ed in 1S71.

After preparation for college he entered Har-

vard, from which he was graduated with the

cla.ss of 1S79, as eleventh in the class. He was

an earnest student, was valedictorian of his

class in the high scliool and prominent in

athletics in college. He acquired a good

knowledge of business methods in his father's

office, but after his graduation prepared foi' a

professional career. After a period of study

in the law office of Marcus P. Knowltou in

Springfield he took a two year course at the

Harvard Law School, and was admitted to

tiie bar on Novendjer 17, ISSI.

He began practice in Springfield and sodii

acquired a large business. He gave especial

attention to conveyancing and probate matters,

and at the present time has a larger business

in these branches of his profession than any
other attornev in western Massa(duisetts. His

business ca[iabil:ty has hi'ought him prominent

recognition fi'om numerous corjiorations. Wq
is a director in the Holyoke Card and Paper

Company and other manufacturing corpora-

tions, of the Springfield National Bank, and

a trustee oF the Springfield l'^i\'e Cents .Savings

P.aidc.

KAI-l'il \V. EI.LIS.

Mr. ICllis is a Uepublican ami has t;iken the

general interest of tin' progressive citizen in

local [)olitical affairs. In 189o he represented

th(^ Sixth Hampden County District in the

(ieneral Court, serving on the committees on

insurance and the public service, and has for

three years served in the Springfield City

Council as councilman and alderman. Pie is

a membcrof the Springfield Country Club, the

Naya.s.set Club, the Phi Beta Kappa, Harvard,

and the Connecticut \'alley Congregational

Club; jiresidcnt of the Connecticut ^'alley

Harvard Club
;
also of the Coiniecticut Valley

Historical Society. In all these relations of

lite Mr. lOllis has deserved and received the

approbation of the connnunity.

He was married on April 13, 1882, to Kath-

arine Allyn Pice, of Springfield. They have

two sons, Theodore W'aterbui'y f^llis, jr., and

P.alph \Vaterl)ui-y I'^Uis, jr.
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FRED
ERASTUS CRAWFORD, Water-

town aiul Boston, is the youngest son ol'

Hon. Oramel and Catherine (Bothell) Craw-

ford, and was born in (luildiiall, Essex county,

Vt, July 7, 1S57. His family is of Scotch or-

igin. Andrew Crawford, soldier under Crom-

well, carried the name into the north of Ire-

land, whence most of the Crawfords came to

America. James Crawford emigrated from

I-'REl) E. CKAWFORD.

Castle Darwasoii, County Derry, Indand, to

Boston, in 17"2(), and aftei' residing fur a time

in Union, Conn., moved into \'ermont with

ins family. John Crawfonl, sou of James, was
'

Ijorn about 17.'5() and settled neai' Athens, \'t.,

while his son \»\\\\ and several of the hitter's

brothers located near the White Mountains at

the close of the eighteenth eentui'v, giving

their name to Mount Crawford and the Ci'aw-

fcM'd Notch. This .lohn Crawford finally set-

tled in Ouildhall, \'t., where his son Oramel

was born in l.SOt). The latter was for thirty-

three years the treasurer of his town, many

years a justice of the peace, some time an asso-

ciate judge of the Es.se.\ County Court, judge

of j)robate, and three years a member of the

House of Kejiri'sentatixes in the N'ermont Leg-

islature, and two years State senator. lie was

a farmer and one of the best known men in

northeastern ^'ermont. iVIjout 1.S4I-) he mar-

ried Catherine Botiiell, a member of an old

and res[)ected MassacluLsetts family.

Fred ]v Crawford attended the district

schools of his native town until he was nearly

thirteen years of age. On the last day of Ajjril,

1870, he left Ciuildhall and moved to Water-

town, Mass., where he has e\'er since resided.

He was graduated from the English tlej)art-

ment of the Watertown High School in June,

lS7o, and the .same year taught a term of

school in northern \''ermont. January 1, 1876,

he entered Professor Allen's JCnglish and Clas-

sical School at West Newton, Mass., where he

fitted for college, and where he remained until

September, 1877, when he matriculated at

Har\'ard L'niversity, from which he was gi'ad-

uated with honors in 1881. In the following

Scpti'Milier he entered the Harvard fjaw School

anil later the oltice of Park it I'iiier in Boston,

and in the spring of 1884 he was admitted to

the Siiltblk bar. The firm of Park tfe Piper

having dissoh'ed, Mr. Crawford reniaint'd witii

( leorge W. Park for about two years and also

opened an office in Watertown, which he has

since maintained. Jn ]88(; he ojiened his llos-

ton otHce at 10 Trcinont street, where lie still

practices, and whei'e he had as his partner,

h'om 1890 to 18!)7, William Iv Spear, Ignited

States commissioner, and now (I8!)8) one of

the seei'etaries of the United States Peace ( 'om-

nnssion in Pai'is.

.Ml', ('rawfoi'd has successfully ac(|uired a

large and constantly increasing general prac-

tice in both Watertown and ISoston, and for

ses'cral yeai's has enjoyed a higli standing at

the Middlesex and Sullulk bai's. l'\)r some

time he has lieen em[)loyed as counsel for the

town of Watei'town. In [wlitics lie is an act-

ive Pepublican, and in 1897 and 1898 he rcp-

I'esented Watertown in the lower house of the

JMa.s.sachusetts JjCgislature, .serving as a mem-

ber of the conunittees on probate and insolv-

ency and constitutional amendments in the

former year, and as House t'hairman of the

eomiinttee on bills in the third readiin; and as
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iiicnil^er of the committee on labor during iiis

second term. < )\\ing to tlie alienee of the

chairman of the hist named committee in 1898

lie acted as its oiticial head, and made an ex-

cellent record, being prominent in committee

work and in debate. lie became, especially in

the last year, a recognized leader on the floor.

On the labor (jucstion he won high distinction

by etiectually advocating that no back steps

nor no great foi'ward mo\-emcnt be made till

other States inaugurated measures e(|ual to

those of Massachusetts, and by standing fear-

lessly and openly for the l)est interests ami for

the permanent advancement of the working
classes. Probably no man rendered better ser-

vice in this direction in the session of 1898,

and certainly no member of tin' House gave
more time and labor to this imjiortant matter.

During his two terms in the JjCgislature he

was very active in promoting the Torrons land

bill, the street railway bill, the negotiable in-

struments Itill, and other l)ills, and also advo-

cated a Ijill for the inspection of liipiors, and

another fur [mlfing the telephone business of

the Commonwealth under State supervision.

In charitable and religious matters Mr. Craw-

ford has always been dceidy interested, and in

the Young Men's Christian Association and

Sunday school work he has been particularly

prominent and active. For some time he was

a member of the l)oard of directors of the Asso-

ciated Charitit's of W'atertown. He is a char-

ter mend)er of the W^atertown Jdistorical Soci-

ty, a memljer and in 1S92 ami 189."! president

of the W^itertown Board of Trade, and a mem-
ber of the Twentieth ('entury Club of Boston.

In coUaboi'ation with I'rof I'^rank Parsons he

wrote and published a \-olume entitled "The
\\'<iiid's Best Bixik," anil he has i;i:)ntributed

two })apers to the W'atcrtown Historical Soci-

ety and an occasional article to the press.

Mr. Crawford was married February 1'),

1888, to Mattic Sturtcvant C'oolidge, daughter
of .John and Martha .J. (.Sturtcvant) Coolidge,

of W'atcrtown, Mass., and they have three

sons: Calvin Dinsniore Crawford, born April

'27, 1889: I'rcderick Coolidge Crawfoi-il, burn

March 19, 1891; and Wai-d Sturtcvant Craw-

ford, born March 15, 1895.

/^HAULES FL'(;FXF BURKF, Pittsfield,

V^ is a native of the "Wooden Nutmeg"
State, having been born in (Jlastonbury, Conn.,

the oth of January, \'^h\. His father was

Andrew -J. Burke, and his mother CMarissa K.

Hills Burke.

^[onson Academy (Afonson, i\Iass.), furnished

in part Mr. P>urke his college preparatory ed-

ucation. He entered Williams College in

1881), and was graduated with the degree of

A. B. in 1884. Soon after finishing his college

work, Ml'. lUirkc commenced the study of law

with the late 'J'homas P. Pingrce, esip, a i)art-

ner of Judge James D. Colt of the Ma.ssachu-

Cl[ARI.i:S K. LUKKE.

setts Supreme t'ourt and later of Judge James

M. Barker of the same court. While pursuing
his law .studies, in conjunction with Charles

W. French, Mr. Burke prepared and pul)lished

"Tal)les of Descent and Distriliution of Prop-

erty at Common Law and under Massachu.'^etts

Statutes." He was adniilted to the Berkshire

bar in lS8(;and immcdiatelv liegan i)racticinir.
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In 1891 the partnership of Pingree, Dawes, jr.,

A Burke was formed, consisting of tlie hite

Thomas P. Pingree, es(j., Henry L. Dawes, jr.,

and Mr. Burke. Tiiis partnership continued

until 1S95, when Mr. Pingree died. Since

that time Mr. Dawes and Mr. Burke liave con-

tinued to practice under tlie same firm name.

Among tiie case.s with whicli Mr. ]5arke ha.s

been connected and wliicii have attracted spe-

cial attention, we will mention but tiiree :

Drunnnond v. Crane, 159 ]\Iassachusetts 577;
L'Herbette v. Pittsfield National Bank, 102

Massacluisetts 137; Lee v. Butler, 1(J7 J\[ass-

achu.setts -12(j. Mr. Burke has never actively

engaged in politics and has never .sought po-

litical office, hut his hahit of e.Kamining every

point with a judicial mind and his s|)erial

knowledge of commercial law cau.sed his ap-

pointment as referee in bankruptcy foi- Berk-

shire county in August, 1898, under the

National Bankruptcy Act of that year.

On the 27tli of August, 1891, .Mr. Burke

married Mi.ss M. ICUen WoUison, daughter of

Hauuiel L. and Lucy lieehe Wollison, of I'itt.s-

field, .Mass., and to them one child has been

born, Alan \V. liurke, on .January 20, 1898.

HOSEA
KINGMAN, Bridgewater, chair-

man of the Metropolitan Sewerage
C'oiinni.ssion from its organization in 1889,
until his death, was the son of Philip D. and

Jietsey (Washl)urn) Kingman, and was born in

Bridgewater, Ma.ss., April 11, 1843. He was a

lineal descendant of Henry Kingman, who
settled in Weymouth about 1(J3(), and from

that time to the present the family has been

prominent in the ])rofessional and business life

of New England.
Mr. Kingman received bis preparatory eibi-

cation in the public .schools of his native tow n,

at Bridgewater Academy, and at .Vppleton

Academy in New Ipswich, N. II., and in I.SOO

entered Dartmouth College. His ndiercnt

patriotism, iiowever, led him to temporaiily
abandon his college studies after two veai-s and

enlist on Septeud)er 22, l.S(J2, in Co. K, 3d

Mass. \'ol. Inf, for nine months. He went
with bis regiment to Newbern, S. ('., and in

Decend)er was detailed to duty in the signal

service corps in which be reniained until the

close of bis tei'iii of enlistment, serving at Port

Royal, S. ('., and latiM- on I'^oUy Island in

Charleston harbor. lie was nui.stered out

•June 22, 1 8(i;i, ivtui-ned to college, made up

hosi;a ki.sg.max.

bis junior year work in bis senicn- yeai', and

was gi'aduated with honor in the class of 1 8(i4.

He at once took up the study of law in the

office of \\'illiam Latham, of Biidgew ater,

where be spent two years, and upon his ad-

missi(ni to the bar in I'lyiiioutb on the 21st of

•lune, LSlit), began aeti\-e ))ractice as a partnei-

of Mr. Latham under the Hrm name of Latham

A Kingman. This relation continued until

1S71, when the senioi' uienibcr rctiriMl, and

Mr. K'ingiiian continued thr business of the

liiiii and practiced in Ibidgcwatei' alone. for

a number of years he also maintained an oliice

in Boston.

On Xo\'eiidjer 12, 1S7S, Mr. Kinsman was

ap[>ointed special justice of the birst Disti'ict

Court of IMynioutb i-(Mnity, which oliice he

held until .Inlv i;, 188.'). p|-,,in .March 7, I.S,S3,
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to January ;j, 1.S87, lie was city solicitor of

Broclvtoii, and from 1S84 to 1<S,S7 he was com-

luissioncrof insolvency. In January, 18(S7, he

hecanie district attorney for the Southeastern

district of Massachusetts, and served in tins

capacity until Au.n'ust, 1889, whm he resigned

to accept the appointment of chairman of the

JJoard of Metropolitan Sewerage Commission-

ers. This commission is one of the most im-

portant administrati\-e hodies in Massachusetts

and even in New iMigland, ha\'ing charge of all

the sewerage and drainage work in IJoston and

vicinity. It was created hy Chai)ter 439, Acts

of 1889, and hegan the construction of tlic lirst

of the tiiree great metropolitan sewers in 1890.

These tin'ce systems traverse respectively the

valleys of the Ne))onset, Charles and ^Mystic

Ivivers, and I'epreseid. a total e.xpeniliture of

%C,-,-ll,A:Vl:l-l to Heptend)er .".d, 1898. Much

of the work t-onnected with the connnission,

and especially a large part if not the whole of

the legal duties, were pt-rformeil hy its first

chairman, Mr. Kingman, whose ahility, energy,

and enthusiasm guided it to success.

As a lawyer Mi'. Kingman achit'\ed high

distinction. His practice was largely in I'lym-

outli and Norfolk counties, and for many
years he was a recognized leader of tiic

Plymouth hnr. W'liilc in linstdu he also ac-

quired an extensive Inisiness, which he was

ohiiged to ahandon hecause of his growing-

practice in Uridgewater, and l)ecause of his

duties in connection witli the Metro}iolitan

Sewerage Connnission. lie gained a wide

reputation as district attorney, displaying in a

new Held those hroad legal attainmeids \\hirh

distinguisheil liis entire career at the har. He

had, in hi'ief all the ipialifications of a good

judge as well as the high attrihutcs of a wise

counselor and advocate, and in every capacity

won success and honor.

He was a puhlic-s[)iritcd, entcri)rising, and

patriotic citizen, a trustee of the Plymouth

County Pilgrim Society, of the I>ridgcwater

Acailemy, of the Pridgewater Savings I5ank,

and of the Old Colony Safe Deposit and Tj-ust

Company of P.rocktdii ; a charter memher and

past dictator of Bridgewater Lodge, No. 1,039,

Knights of Honor; a memher and past master

(serving for three years) of Fellowship Lodge,

F. & A. M., of Bridgewater; past district dep-

uty grand master (for three years) of the Grand

Lodge of Masons of Massachusetts
;
and a mem-

her of the New England Order of Protection,

of the Knights of Pythias, of the University

Cluh of Boston, of the Bridgewater Social Clul),

of which he was president. In i)olitics he was

an aidcnt Repuhlican. In 1864 he was a cap-

tain in the Massachusetts Militia.

Mr. ICingman was married June 21, 186G, to

Carrie, daughter of Hezekiah and Dehorah

(Freeman) Cole, of Carver, j\Iass. One daugh-

ter, Agnes Cole Kingman, was horn to them.

He died at his home in Bridgewater, March

29. 1900, in the Hfty-seventh year of his age.

WILLIAM
CROWNINSHIELD EN-

DICOTT,^ Danvers and Boston, as-

sociate justice of the Ma.ssachusctts Supreme
.ludicial Court from 1873 to 1882 and secretary

of war of tlie United States from ISS-") to 1889,

was horn in Salem, Ma.ss., Novemher 19, 1820.

He is descended from (lov. John r]ndicott, who
was horn in Dorchester, England, in l-")88,

and who came to Salem in 1(528 as the lirst

governor of the Mas.sachu.setts colony, (iox--

ernor Endicott surrendered his position and

authority to John ^\'inthrop on his arrival

with the charter in 1G30, and was afterwar<l

governor in 1044, 1G49, 1G51, and IGo"). dep-

uty governor in 1041, 1()42, 1043, 10-jO, and

l(ir)4, and assistant from 1030 to 1634, 1030

to 1040, and 104o to 1048. He died Ahirch

15, l(i05. His first wife, Ann Coucr, who

came with him to New England, died in 1029,

without i.ssue, and on August 17, 1030, he

married Elizaheth Gihson, of Canihridge, Eng-
land. He left two sons; John, horn ahout

10.';2, and Zerulil.iahel, ].)orn in 163o. It is

' As this memoir was going to press, the editors received in-

formation of tlie death of Judge Endicott, which event occurred

on May (i. 1900. at liis home in Marlboro street, Boston. He was

seventy-three years of age.
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uuiux-es.sary as well as iinprac-ticalile within

tiie limited space of this sketch to follow the

career of (Joveriior Endicott or the lives of iiis

descendants, many of whom have achieved

distinction in i>ulilic and commercial affairs.

Among the hooks in existence which cover the

subject is Dr. I^eonard Baron's Genesis of the

New I'^nghind Churches. Nearly every work

dealing with the colonial history of Massachu-

Wll.l.lA.M c. KNDICOrr

setts contains interesting facts of the family

which has lived in or near Salem for two hun-

dred and seventy years. ]n this connei'tion.

it is sufKcient to give a brief genealogy ol' the

line to Judge Endicott. Zeruhhahel ICndicott

(2) was a physician in Salem, and hail hy his

first wife JNIary (\\-ho died in 1()77), .lohn, hoiii

in Ki;")?: Kamuel, l(j'j9 ; l^li/.abeth, lOG]; Zc-

rubbabel, IGG'i; Zeruhhahel, 1()(J4
; Benjamin,

1(560; Mary, KiGT; Jo.seph, 1()72; Sarah, If!?:}
;

Elizabeth, Kw;"); Hannah, l(i7(>; ?ilehital)le,

1G77. Samuel Endicott
(.">)

married Hannah

I'^elton, and had two sons and two daughters.

Their son, Samuel (4), horn August .">0, l(i,S7,

was christened at South J)anvers on Sei)tend)er

;30, 1710, after reaching manhood, and married,

December 2(), 1711, Ainia ICndicott, his cousin,

and hail t hree children : and secondU', l^'hru-

ary 11, 17-!4, married widow .Margaret (Pratt)

Foster, and had five children. He died in

17(56 and was buried in the family ground at

Danvers. .John Endicott (o), his eldest child,

was born April 29, 1713, married May 18,

1738, Eli/abeth Jacobs, and had three sons,

John, William and Robert; died in 178;5. He
owned the old Governor Endicott farm, known
as the "Orchard Farm." John Endicott (6)

eldest child of John, sr., was born in 1739,
li\'ed on the J^ndieott estate, and in 17()2

married Martha, daughter of Samuel I'litnam,

and had eleven children. He died in 1816.

Samuel Endicott (7), their eldest child, was

liorn in June, 1763, and in early life was a

shij) master. In 1805 he engaged in mei'can-

tile business in Salem, and serx'etl as a select-

man and as I'cpre.sentative to the General

(_'ourt. With his brothers John and Moses he

owned the old homestead, and died May 1,

1S2S. In the year 1794 he married ICli/.abeth,

daughter of \\'illiam I'utnam of West Sterling,

^lass., and had two sons and three daughters.

William I'utnam ICndicott (S), l)i)rn March 5,

ISO."), was graduated IVoiii llar\-ard Cullugi' in

1,S22, wilh Nathaniel 1. ^)o\^•ditch, George

Folsom, Robert Treat I'aine, Unfus A. Putnam,
Edward Wigglesworth, Samucd M. A\'oi'cester,

and others. In I'^ebruary, 1826, he married

iNfary, daughter of Hon. Jacob Crowninshield,

member of Congress from 1802 to 1809, and u

descendant of Richard Caspar Crowinnshield,

who came from Leipsic, Germany, to !Massa-

cluisetts in the latter part of the seventeenth

century. Jacob Crowninshield was appointed
and c-ontirmed secretary of the na\'v in Jeii'er-

son's cabinet in 1X0(5, l.mt declined to accept

the i)Osition, preferring to remain in Congress.

Mr. JCndicott's children A\eri' William Crown-

inshield, tlie subject of this article; Mary
Crowninshield and George l<^i-ederick, both of

whom tiled young; and Sarah Rogers, born

Mai'ch 3, 1S.3S, who married (Icorge |)e.\tcrof

IJoston.

Judge William (.'rowninshicld l^ndieott is

thus desciMidcd friini a long line of l<]nglish-

American and ( lerman ancestors. He was
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reni'cil and cilucntoil in Salem, siirrouiiilcd liy

families of wcallli ami culture, and carries in

his veins a share of the best New England

blood. After attending the Salem Jjatin School

lie entered, in 1S4.'>, Ilaivard, from which

he was graduated with honors in 1847, having

as classmates Hon. C'harles Allen, late associate

justice of the Supreme Judicial t!ourt
;
Edward

Tuckerman, LL.l!., [J..D.
; Henry L. Hallett,

of the iSoston bar; George II. Timmins, and

otliers. The .same year he took up the study

of law in the office of Nathaniel J. Lord of

Salem, tlien the leader of the Essex county

bar, and subsequently entered the Harvard

Law School, being admitted to i)ractice in

1850. In 1851 he established himself in Sa-

lem, where his abilities as a lawyer were soon

recognized, and these combined with grace of

deportment and dignity of character attracted

and held a large and constantly increasing

business. In 185lJ he liecame a member of

the Salem Common Council, of which he was

afterward chosen jiresidenf, ami in lS5.'i he

formeil a copartnership with .hiirus W . Perry,

author of "Terry on 'J' rusts," under the hrm

name of Perry & Endieott. Erom 1.S57 to

18()4 be was city solicitor of Salem. Alxnit

this time he came into jirominence as a leader

of tiie Democratic party, with which be has

always been actively connected, and in isyo

he was the Democratic candidate for Congress,

anil in 1871, 1872, and 187-'! for attorney-

general of Massachusetts. Although he was

defeated for these offices, his i^arty lieing

largely in the minoi'ity, be nevertheless de\-el-

oped great political strength and popularity,

and thereafter was recognized as one of the

ablest and foremost Democrats in the Connuon-

wealth.

His rei)utation as a lawyer continued to

grow, and in 187;) (iov. William B. \\'ashl)urn,

a Re[)ublican, apjiointed bim associate justice

of the Massachusetts Supreme Judicial Court

in i)lace of Horace Craj', who in that year

.succeeded Reuben Atwater Chapman, deceased,

as its chief justice. Judge Endieott filled this

exalted position witli acknowledged ability.

dignity, and distinction until 1882, when he

resigned. He then spent a year in European
travel and another year in practice in Salem,

and in 1884 was the Democratic candidate for

governor. In the spring of 1885 President

Cleveland appointed iiim to a seat in his cab-

inet as secretary of war, which he held for

four years, distinguishing himself for the en-

ergetic, faithful, and [(rom[)t discharge of his

duties, and for the numerous improvements
which he devised and inaugurated in the de-

j)artmcnt. After leaving the cabinet in 1889

he resumed his law practice, opening an office

in laoston, but continuing his residence in

Salem. In 1893 he retired from active busi-

. ne.ss.

Judge Endieott came to be one of the ablest

lawyers and advocates in eastern Ma.ssacbu-

setts. On the bench be displayed eminent

judicial i)aalitications. His broad and com-

pi'chensive learning, his characteristic dignity

and courtesy, bis unfailing resources, his sound

judguient and ripe scholarship won for bim

universal contidence and esteem. An ardent

and active Democrat, he was ap[)ointed and

confirmed by a Republican administration,

and thus had evidence of tiie respect of both

opponents and adherents. While at the head

of the war department lie was active in intro-

ducing reforms and prompt in the discharge

of every duty. On the occasion of the cele-

bration of the 250tli anniversary of the arrival

of Governor John Endieott in America, on

September 18, 1878, lie was the orator of the

day, and delivered one of the most brilliant

speeches of the kind on record. He was pres-

ident of the Salem Bank from 1857 to 1873,

president of the Es.sex Bar Association from

1878 to 1883, and for more than thirty years

from 1863 president of the Peabody Academy
of Science in Salem. Pie was elected a mem-
ber of the corporation of Harvard College in

1885 and of the Boston Bar Association in

1885, and was for many years a trustee of the

Peabody Education Fund.

Judge Endieott was married Decemlier 13,

1859, to Ellen, daughter of Col. George Pea-
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body, a talented gentleman of the old school

of Salem. Tliey have two ciiildren: William

Crowninshield Endicott, jr., wlio was grad-

uated from Harvard in 1883, came to the Es-

sex bar at Salem in 1886, and is now engaged
in active practice in Bcston; and Mary Crown-

inshield Endicott, who was married November

15, 1888, to Jo.seph Chamberlain, of Birming-

ham, England, now (1900) colonial secretary

of (treat Britain.

H. Gordon, at lirook Farm. In July, 18G2,

he became major in the Thirty-third Ma.ss.

Volunteers and soon afterward was commis-

sioned lieutenant-colonel and after the resig-

nation of Colonel JMaggi in April, 1803, he

was commissioned colonel of this regiment
and was in command at the battle of Cettys-

burg. Joining the Army of the Cumberland
with his regiment, he tuuk part in tiie battle

A DIN BALLOU UNDERWOOD, Jjo.s-

ton, was born in Milford, Mass., May
19, 1828, and was tiie son of Cen. Orison Un-

derwood and Mannaii Bond Cheney. His

fatiier was appointed brigadier-general of iNIass-

achusetts militia by (iov. John Davis in 1841,

and was a lineal descendant of Jo.seph Under-

wood, who came to Ilingham, Ma.ss., in 1(j37.

Mr. Underwood attended the University and

Grannnar School of ProN'idence, U. I., and was

graduated from Brown University with honors,

in 1849, standing with James 15. Angel, sub-

sequently president of the University of Micii-

igan, at Ann Arbor, at the iiead of his class.

He read law in Eramingham, Mass., witii

Hon. Charles U. Train, in Worcester, with

Hon. Benjamin F. Thomas, and at the Har-

vard Law Sciiool, which he left to go abroad

and study in the Universities of Berlin and

Heidelberi Returning home he was admitted

to tlie bar October 10, 18.");',, in the Sujjreme
Judicial Court, at Worcester, and licgan the

practice of law in his native town of Milford.

Soon afterward he took as his partner Hamil-

ton Barclay Staple.s, subsetpiently an as.sociate

justice of the Superior Court, and in 185() he

moved to Boston and formed a co-partnei-sbip
with Charles R. Train, which continued until

tiie breaking out of the war of the Rel)ellion.

On April 29, 18G1, Mr. Underwood aided in

tlie enlistment of a regiment of Mas.sachu.setts

\'()huiteers, and in the following month recei\-ed

a connnission as captani in the Second Regi-

ment, wiiich was tlieu being raised by George

ADIN 1!. U.NDEKWOOl).

of Lookout Muiuitain at Missiuiiary Kidge,

October 28, LStj;], and in a despia'atc cliarge \\\)

the mountain was badly woinided in the right

thigh. Cieneral Hooker, in his otlicial re^jort

of this battle, says: "Colonel Underwood was

des]>erately wounded, and, if cnily in rec(),i;ni-

tion of his meritorious .sei'vices, his man}'
martial vii'tues, and his .great personal worth,

it would be a great satisfaction to me to have

this oflicer aiU'anced to tiie grade of In'igadier-

genei'al." The recommendation of Ci'iiei'al

Hooker was innnediately comi)lii'd with and

he was eonnnissioned hrigatlier-.^xaieral of vol-

unteers, November (J, LSli;!. General Under-

wood's wounds, which made him a cripple for

life, wei'e slow in healing, but, U[)on liis reco\'-

ery, he a,L;aiii wi'ut into active service and was

present at the grand review in Washington
when tla'ai'iny w:is disbandrd, and U]ion his
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resignation, in 1.SG5, lie was bi'cvetted major-

general "for meritorious service during the

war."

Returning from tiie war, (Teneral Underwood

was apjwinted, in ISlilS, surveyor of tlie port

of Boston, wiiicli jtosition lie liclil continuously'

vnitil August, 1886, a }>eriod of twenty years,

and he idled that otfice with great ability and

satisfaction. In 188(5 he resumed the practice

of law in Boston, taking his son, William

Orison Underwood, as a partner, and so con-

tinued until his death on the 14th of January,
1888. Though devoting his time to the cus-

tom liouse for t,went\' years, he nevertheless

achieved considerable prominence as a lawyer,

and gained a high standing at tlie bar. From

1856 to 1886 he resided in Newton, Mass.,

\\here he served as chairman of the School

Committee, as a warden of Grace church, and

as one of the original trustees of the Public

Lil)rary, which he was largely instrumental

in founding, and in 1886 he removed to Bos-

ton, where he died.

(iencral Underwood spent much time in

litei'ary pursuits, gave occasional addresses

u[)ou the war, and was the author of a History

of the Twenty-third Arassachusctts Regiment.
lie was a i)i'ominent Freemason, was depart-

ment counnander of the(ii'and Aruiy of the

State of Massachusetts in 187-"), and was chief

of staff dui'ing (iov. William ('laflin's term of

ofKce. He was a good lawyer, a Ijrave soldier,

a faithful and efficient public officer, and an

enterprising and i)atriotic citizen, and was

universally respecteil and esteemcil.

He was married .June ">, Us.jG, at Newton,

jNlass., to .Jane Lydia, daughter of Joseph and

Hannah T. Walker. His widow, a son, W.

Orison, and two daughters survived him.

WILLIAM
()1HS(,)N UNDERWOOD,

Jjoston, only son of (.Sen. Adin Bal-

lon and Jane Lydia (Walker) Underwood, and

a direct descendant of Joseiih Underwood, who

settle<l at Hingiiam in 16;!7, was liorn in New-

ton, Mass., May 5, 1861. He attended the

Newton public and iiigh schools and was

graduated from Harvard College in the class

of 1884, magna cum laudc. He studied law at

the Harvard Law School, in the office of Hj'de,

Dickinson & Howe, and at the Boston Univer-

sity' School of Law, and was admitted to the

Suffolk bar in July, 1886. His father, in

August of that year, resigned the office of .sur-

WILLIAM O. UNDERWOOD.

veyor of the port of Boston, which he had

held for twenty years, and resumed the i)rac-

tice of his profession, associating the son in

partnership, whicii continued until the death

of the senior meudjcr of the firm on January

14, 1888. Mr. Underwood then associated

himself with Benjamin N. Johnson, with whom
lie subsequently formed a copartnership under

the style of Johnson & Underwood. In the

autunni of 1894 Robert P. Clapp was admitted

and the present firm name Johnson, Clapp &
Underwood was adopted.

Mr. Underwood has been engaged from the

first in the general practice of the law, doing
more or less court woi'k, and has l)een con-

nected with a number of important and inter-

esting cases, several of wliich related to shore

rights aud early beach titles. He has, within
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tlie last few years, given considerable attention

to patent causes. He is a good lawyer and

advocate, a safe adviser, and a strong pleader

before juries, and has been very successful. He

has been a lecturer in Harvard College and i.s a

member of the Loyal Legion, of the Union and

Exchange Clubs of Boston, and of the Oxford

Club, of Lynn, Mass. He resides in Boston.

He was married on the 18th of December,

1.S86, to Miss Bessie Y. Shoemaker, of Phila-

delphia, Pa.

FREDEKIC
JESUl* STJMSON, Boston,

well known in literary circles as "J. S. of

Dale," is the .son of Dr. Edward S. and .Sarali

Tufts (Richardson) Stimson, and a lineal de-

scendant of George Stimson, his lirst American

ancestor, who was mortally woundcil at tiie

battle of Mount Hope, in King Philip's war,

and died of hi.s injuries at Bristol, R. L, l)e-

cendjer 19, 1675. George Stiinson's family

afterward received a grant of jjarts of two

townships in what is now tiie State of Maine,

which were taken up by his youngest son.

George Stim.son, jr., of Hopkinton, Mas.s.,

ser\H'd at Crown Point and Ticoiuleroga in the

French war of 1755. Dr. .Jeremy Stimson, sr.,

great-grandfather of the sulyect of tills article,

received five pounds sterling for services in

the same war, and was a founder of tiie town

of Hopkinton, wiiere his fatiicr-in-law, Col.

John Jones, iiad a grant of land. He was also

one of the earliest conlrii.)utors to tiie Massa-

clui.setts Historical Society. Dr. Jeremy Stim-

son, jr., son of Di'. Jeremy, sr., and grandfatiicr

of Frederic J., was graduated h'oni Harvard

College in 18U4, received tiie iionorary degree
of M. D. from President Sparks, and .settled

and practiced medicine in Dediiam, Mass.,

witii eminent success. Dr. Ivlward Stimson,

his son, was graduated- from Harvard in 184:!

and from the Harvard Medical Scliool in l.S4(i,

continued his studies in Pari.s, France, and for

a few years practiced successfully in New York

citv, retii-ing to devote his attention to rail-

road matters. He was president of two or

three of tiie Illinois Central lines in Iowa, and

died in 1878.

Frederic J. Stimson was ijorii July "20, 1855,

at Dedhain, j\lass., where he received his high
school education. He also studied at Lau-

sanne, Switzerland, and entering Harvard Col-

lege in 187"J was gratluated tiierefrom in 187(1.

He took tiie degree of LL.B. from Harvard

KKFDERIC J bllMSuN.

Law Scliool in isy.S, and runtinued his ie-gal

studies in the office of Robert M. Morse, ji-.,
of

Boston, ijcing admitted to the Siilfoik iiar in

May, 1879. Since then lie lias lieen engaged
in tiie active practice of iiis profession in Bos-

ton. He was aclinitted tn tlie liar in New York

v\\\ in June, ISSO, and is also a riieinlier of

the liar of the I'liiteil States Circuit and Su-

preme Courts. In 1S,S4 and 1 885 he ser\-ed as

assistant attorney-general of Massaeiiusetts,

and in 18S7 Mayor Grace, of New York city,

made iiim a ineiiiiier of tiie commission to re-

\'ise tlie Ni'W \'uv\< constitution. lie was ap-

pointed iiv ( lovenmr Russell in 1.S91 and le-

ap[iointed by Goveruoi' W'olcott in 1897 as

commissioner for .Massaeiiusetts on the Nation-

al L'nilication of haws, a suiiject in wiiicii lie

lias licen for many yrars dcrpl)' and actively
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interested, and on wliicli lie is ;i recognized

autliority.

i[r. Stinison ii;is aciiieved eniincnee in the

twofold capaeity of lawyer and author. In

tiie former liis ability as a counselor and advo-

cate, his l)road and conipi'ehensive knowledge
of the law, and his power before a court and

jury have given him a foremost [)lace in the

profession, wliich he lias doublj' lionorcd by
active and successful practice and by brilliantly

elucidating certain branches for the l)enefit of

others. As a writer his productions cover not

only legal subjects, but liistory, fiction and re-

view. ]\[ost of his stories have been pulilished

undei' the well known nom-de-plume of ''.J. S.

of Dale." The following is a chronological

list of his princi])al works: " KoUo's -JouriK^v

to Cambridge,
"'

willi .1. T. Wheelwright. ISSO,

reprinted from the IIar\ard Lampoon (1S79-

80); "(Glossary of Tecluiical Terms, I'hrases,

and i\[axims of the Common Law," Lssl :

"(uicrndalc," by ".L S. of Dale," 1 SS2, rcvi.scd

edition, LSS4: "'J'be Crime of Henry \'ane,"

by ".J. 8. of Dale," LSS4, Ivlinburgh edition,

1885; "Tlie King's Men," with OTJeilly,

Grant and \\'heclwright, 1.SS4, first pub-
lished sei'ially in the lioston Sunday (ilobe:

"Mrs. KnoUys," by ".L S. of Dale," in Stories

by American Authors series, \'ol. 2, 1<SS4;

"American Statute Law," two large volumes,

vol. 1 published in ISSG, first su[)plement in

188S, vol. 2 in 1S!)2; "Trusts," in Ilarvai-il

Law Review for October, 1SS7; "'I'lie Senti-

mental Calendar," 188(), new edition, LSE):);

"The Residuary Legatee," LSS8, first pulilished

in Scribner's Magazine in 18S7: "The ^[eth-

ods of r>ribing and its Prevention in Our Na-

tional Elections." 1 SSI) : "First JIarvests,"

ISSS, first jiublisbed in Sciibner's Magazine,
1S87-SS: "Ruskinasa Political ICconomist,"

in (Quarterly .luurnal of loconomics, circa.

LS8S : "hi tiie Three Zoiu's," three stories,

189;>, I'ejirinted from Scrilmer's Magazine;
"Ciovernment by Injunction," in I'olitical Sci-

ence (Quarterly tui- .lune. ISi).');
" Labor in Its

Relation to Law," foui' lectures delivered at

the Plymouth School of l^thics in .July, 1895,

pul)lislied 1895; "Handbook to the Lal)or Law
of the United States," 1896; "Uniform State

LegisLation," published by the American Acad-

emy of Political and Social Science in 1895;

"Pirate Gold," 189(3, republished from Atlan-

tic Monthly of 1895;
"
King Noanett," a story

of Old \'irginia and ALissachusetts Bay, 1896;

"Mrs. Knollys and Other Stories," 1897; and

"The Ethics of Democracy," in preparation.

Three articles of the last named work have

already appeared in Scribner's Magazine, and

have Iwen translated into German. Mr. Stini-

son is also the author of numerous other stories

and articles which have been published in the

leading magazines. All of his productions
have received the highest favorable criticism,

and stamp him as a writer of unusual literary

ability and of great intellectual force. His

American Statute Law is perhaps his greatest

work, covering, as it does, a field involving
immense research and investigation as well as

broad learning and a thorough knowdedge of

National jurisjirudence. In fiction his King
Noanett has commanded the widest attention,

principally from the fact that it clothes a his-

toric period in two American colonies in bi'ill-

iant nari'ative.

Mr. Stimson has made a s|)ecial study of the

laboi' problem and also of the subject of mii-

formity in State and National legislation, and

on both he is considered an authority. He is

counsel to the United States Industrial Com-

mi.ssion. He is a member of the American

Social Science A.ssociation, of the American

and P>oston Par Associations, of the Interna-

tiomde X'ereinigung fiir X^ergleichende Rechts-

wisseaschaft und \'olkswirtlischaftslelire of

Perlin, and of various other social, scientilic

and literary organizations; a trustee of the

Boston Athcneum and vice-jiresident and di-

rector of the State Street Trust Company of

Boston; and officially connected with several

other corjiorations. He was a member of the

First Corps of Cadets of Boston for four years,

later a memlierof the Boston National Lancci-s,

and for several years a trustee of the Dedham
Public Library. In the practice of his profcs-
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sion lie has given special attention to corpora-

tion and constitutional law.

He was married June 2, 1881, to Elizabeth

Bradlee Abbot, daughter of Henry Ward Ab-

bot, of Boston. She died .June 1, 1896, leav-

ing two daughters, Mildred and Margaret

Ashton .Stimson.

THOMAS
HAMMOND TALBOT, Boston,

the 3'oungest son in the family of eight

children of John Coffin Talbot and Mary
Foster his wife, was born in what is now

East Machias, Washington county, Maine, July

31, 1823. He is descended in the fifth gen-

eration from Peter Talbot, who came to this

country from England about 1670, and whose

son George settled in Stoughton, Mass., where

representatives of the name still reside. Capt.

Samuel Talbot, of that town, served with dis-

tinction in the Kevolutionary war. Peter

Talbot, son of George, had a son Peter, who

was born in Stoughton, but removed in 1771

to Ahichias, Afe., being one of the very early

settlers there and the progenitor of the Talbot

family in that town. This town he repre-

sented in the Legislature, and during a long

and active life was prominent in local affairs.

He married Lucy, daughter of Phineas Ilam-

iiiiiiiil, of Brookline, Ma.ss., a descendant of one

of the oldest and mo.st res[)ected families of

New England. John Goftin Talbot, son of

Peter and Jjucy (Hannnond) Talbot, was born

in Machias, Me., ami devoted his life to the

lumber business. He died in December, 1861,

at the age of seventy-seven. He had served

two years in the House of Representatives,

four years in tlie Senate of Maine (of which

body he was for one year president), and nine-

teen years in the office of judge of ])robate of

Washington county. His wife, Mary Fostei',

was the daughter of John Foster, who settled

in East Machias as early as 1768, and a grand-

daughter of Benjamin Foster, who was born

in Greenland, N. H., in 1726, and settled with

his family at Machias, Me., as early as 17l!-").

Benjamin Foster .served at the taking of Louis-

burg, and afterwai'd in the struggle for Ameri-

can independence. In June, 1775, the royal

authorities in Boston sent a vessel to Machias

for lumber, l)ut the good people of that town

refused to supply the article. An engagement

followed, in which Benjamin Foster led the

forces from East Machias and Jeremiah O'Brien

led those from Machias. This was the first

naval engagement in the Revolutionary war,

and occurred on the Sunday and Monday pre-

ceding the battle of Bunker Hill. For this

spirited action Foster and O'Brien received the

thanks of the Provincial Congress then assem-

bled at Watertown.

Thomas H. Talbot, thus descended, attended

the public schools and Washington Academy
at ICast Machias, and was graduateil with hon-

TllOMAS II. rAI.KOT.

ors from Bowdoin College in 1846, holding

membership in the Phi Beta Kappa and Alpha

Delta Phi fratei'nities. He began his legal

studies in the office of his brother, George F.

Talbot, at East .Machias, and finished in the

office of Phineas Barnes and James T. McCobb

at Poi'tland, Me., where he was admitted to

the bar in ( )rt<il)(T, is,")!). lie practiced his

professitm in I'mlland until August, l(S(i2,
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when lie acce[)teil a commission as lieutenant-

colonel of the l.Stli Me. \'ols., wliicli sul)se-

quently heeume tlie 1st Mq. Heavy Artillery.

This rei;iment was loni; in service in the de-

fense.s of Washin,<;ton, hut in May, 18(34, the

severe lo.sse.s of the Arm\' of the Potomac in

the hloody |)as.sai;e tln-oni;h the Wilderness

compelled the callinij; to the camjiaign in

northern \'ir^iiiia of the troops that had he-

come veterans in drill in the defense of the

capital. The "
I'^irst Maine Heavy," as it was

called, joined the Army of the Potomac in

front of Spottsylvania (.'ourt House. Thence-

forward the regiment served in (irant's move-

ment on Uichmoiid and in the siege of Peters-

Inirg, until thiit campaign, l)y its success,

hrought the war of the (Jreat Rehellion to its

close. The "First Maine Heavy" earned for

itself in the.se later actions the distinction of

suffering the sevei-est (proportionate) loss of

any military organization on cither siilc, "of

the line of hattlc," during the war. Colonel

Talhot's serx'ice closed in Se[)tend)ei', 1 Sl.)4,

with an honorahle disriiarge for physical disa-

bility, brought on hy malarial fever.

Soon afterward he entered the civil service

in \\'ashington, and was a))pointed assistant

attorney-general of the rnilcd States in the

winter of 1869-70, where he remained until

September, 1871. Upon resigning the latter

office in 1871, Mr. Talbot settled in I>ostou,

and again took up (he tlii'ead of ordinary [iro-

fessional work, licing admitted to the Sufl'olk

bar January l.'l. I87'i. Since then he has been

engaged in the general practice of his profes-

sion in Boston, where he has won a reputation

as a lawyer and advocate of aljility, as he had

while in the United States attorney-generars

office at ^\'ashington. He has a more than

usual faculty for marshaling facts and logical

proi)ositions into clear statement. A lawyer

from the west, of high standing, listening to

Mr. Talbot as the latter addressed a court in

Washington upon a question of law, remarked

with admiration. "
(.iood Ciod ! that fellow can

think at a mark."

This })Ower and habit of exact thought

showed itself in Mr. Talbot at the very outset

of his professional life. His first published—or public in any way—argument was one

against the constitutionality of the Fugitive

Slave Law of 1850, which won the praise, not

only of agitators and reformers like Garrison

and Phillips, but also of lawyers and states-

men, such as Horace Mann, Sunmei' and Sew-

ard. Later, when a committee of the United

States Senate was engaged in efforts to compel
witnesses to testify in reference to the John

Brown raid, Mr. Talbot wrote the successful

prize essay upon the power of legislative Ijodies

to compel the testimonj' of witnesses, taking

substantially the same ground which has since

•been sanctioned by the Supreme Court of the

United States, in the somewhat celebrated case

of Kilhourne v. Thompson, 103 U. S. 168.

A similar piece of accurate professional work

was his ai'gument upon the cpiestion of legal

tender, wdiich won the admiration (though
not the assent) of the late Sidney Bartlctt. In

fact, this (piality of Mr. Talbot's mind earl\'

attractetl the attention of this very logical and

exact advocate. While Mr. Talbot was mak-

ing his first argument before a court of last

resort, the Supreme Court of Maine (against

him, the then \-eteran adx'ocate, (leneral l<'es-

senden, father of the afterwards very distin-

guished Senator Fessenden), it happened that

Sidney Bartlett came into the court room, and

seating himself, at once gave his attention to

the argument, and at its close sent for Mr.

Talbot to come and be introduced to him, in-

fjuiring into the i)oints involved in the case,

and making minutes of the authorities cited.

Mr. Talbot is a public spirited, patriotic and

progressive citizen, and is a member of the

Grand Army of the Republic and of the Mili-

tary Onler of the Loyal Legion ; and for nearly

thirty years has been a devoted member of the

Brookline Thursday Club.

He was married on August 4, 1802, to

Mrs. Mary Richardson Powers, daughter of Dr.

Erastus Uichanlson, a leading [)liysician and

surg(^ou of Fastport, Me., and the married

pair began their housekeeping in a wall tent on
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tlie l)anks of the Potomac. Tliey now reside

in Brookline, Mass.

FISHER
AMES was a native of Declluun,

Mass., born April 9, 1758, and was grad-

uated from Plarvard College in 1774. He
read law with William Tudor, was admitted

to the bar in October, 1781, and practiced both

in Dedham and in Boston, becoming one of

the leading lawyers of his time. He was a

representative to the General Court and a

membei' of the Massachusetts Constitutional

Convention in 1788, and a mendjer of Con-

gress from 1789 to 1797, liis first opj)oncnt

being Plon. Samuel Adams. He was greatly

distinguished as an orator and statesman, and

was a prominent member of tlie early Federal-

ist party. In 1S()4 lie was chosen president of

Harvard College, but declined tlie oltice. He
died at Dedham on July 4, 1808.

Dr. Nathaniel Ames (born 1708, died 17G4),

father of Fisher Ames, although not a mendjer

of the l)ar, is said to have conducted to a final

successful conclusion (November, 1749), his

own case (Ames v. Gay), after two adverse

decisions, in winch it was settled that the

common law rule as to the descent of rever-

sions and remainders had been altered by the

province law of 1692. Justice Story said (Cook
V. ILunmond, 4 Mason, 496), "I have under-

stood that this was the first ca.se in w hich it

'

was decided that the father could iniierit

from the son under the provincial act of l(J9'i."

(See "Next of Kin to Fisher," New England

Magazine, September, 1898.) Dr. Ames was a

mathematician and astronomer of great al)ility

for the time, as well as a poet and satirist.

From 1727 to 1764 he Lssued yearly his "Al-

manacks," which were "full of rare corusca-

tions of wit and wisdom which in tlicir time

challenged the admiration of sucii men as

Benjamin Franklin and Roger Sherman,
. and in this day have elicited tiie .strong

encomiums of a Moses Coit Tvler."

SETII
A.MES, Lowell, Caiid)ridgc, and

Brookline, associate justice and chief jus-

tice of the Massachu.setts Superior Court»and

a.ssociate justice of the Supreme Judicial Court,

was the son of Hon. I'^i.'^hcr and Frances

(Wortliington) Ames, and a grandson of Dr.

Nathaniel Ames, of Dedham, and of Col. John

Wortliington, of Springfield, and was liorn in

Dedham, .^fas.s., .Vpril 19, 18(15.

SETIl AMI'S.

He was graduated from llar\-ard in 1825,
an<l tlien entered tlie Harvard l^aw School,
but completed his legal studies with ( ieorge

Bliss, of Springfield, and with Lemuel Shaw,
of Boston. He was admitted to the Court

of Common I'leas at Dedjiaiii in 1828 and

to the Supreme (.'(lurt in Cambridge in Oc-

tober, 1830, and liegaii practice in Lowell,

Mass., where he was associated fora time with

Thomas Hopkinson. While there he was a

repre.sentatise to the (leiieral ('ourtin 18;52,

a member of the Lowell hoard of aldermen in

1S3(!, 18;!7, and 1 S4(), State .senator in 1 S4 1
,

and city solicitor from 1842 to 1849. in 1849

he wasa[)pointed clerk of the courts for Middle-

.se.K county and remo\'ed to ( 'ambridge. < )n

the oi'gani/.atioii of the Superior Coui't of Mass-
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ncliusctts in 1859 lie was appointed hy (Jov-

ernor Banks as one of its associate justices, and

when Cliarles Allen resigned the chief justice-

ship in 18G7 he was appointed to succeed him.

He served as chief justice of that court until

January 19, 1869, when Ciovernor ClaHin ap-

pointed him an associate justice of the Suiireme
Judicial Court, which position he held till

January 15, 1881, when he resigned. In 18(39

he removed to Brookliue, Mass., where he died

August 15, 1881.

Judge Ames came to the profession of the

law hy inheritance, and must have spent his

early years in the light and stimulus of the

brilliant fame of his eminent father, Fisher

Ames, wiio had died when the son was three

years of age. He was graduated from Ilarvanl

at the age of twenty and was admitted to the

bar when twenty-three, and these ei)0chs in-

dicate that no time was lost in any employ-
ments that could divert his mind from its

direct professional purpose, and there was no

undue haste of preparation. lie jD'acticed in-

dustriously for over twenty years, growing
with the growth of Lowell and gaining a rep-

utation for fidelity, ability, and integrity. As

clerk of the courts he was distinguished for

order, accuracy, and knowledge of details, and

the general appreciation of his fitness for ju-

dicial duty was shown b_y his fi'equent selec-

tion, while holding this office, to act as an

arbitrator and to jireside at trials by a sheriffs

jury in important cases. His sense of justice

was quick and instinctive; his manner was

patient, kindly, and scrupulously courteous;

and his most striking characteristic was his

entire simplicity. No man could be so un-

demonstrative as was he, and yet so efficient.

At a meeting of the memltcrs of the bar of

the Comiuonwealth held in Boston, 8eptember

15, 1881, Hon. George jNIarston, then attorney-

general, said of him :

"No man in the legal profession has evei'

done more to keep all its avenues and channels

and methods pure and exalted. All thouglit

of artifice or chicanery must have cowered of

itself when lieforc him, just as honor and noble

ambition would always take courage and

breatiie more freely in his court, because of the

moral strength of his presence."

The following resolutions were adopted by

the full bench of the Supreme Judicial Court,

November 11, 1881:
"
Eesolvcd, That the death of Seth Ames,

lately one of the justices of the Supreme Ju-

dicial Court, and for thirty-two years honor-

ably connected with the administration of

justice in this Commonwealth, is an event of

which the bar desire to take notice by express-

ing their sense of the great value of his public

services, and their admiration for his pure and

unblemished character, and for those attractive

qualities which endeared liim to all who had

the prix'ilege of his friendship.

"Resolved, That, in the successive judicial

stations which he held as justice and chief

justice of the Superior Court, and associate

justice of the Suiireme Judicial Court, he com-

manded the respect and esteem of the bar and

the connnunity. Headminist.ered thecriminal

law \\itli firnniess, tempered by discretion and

humanity, without unnecessary harshness and

without vindictiveness. In his intercour.se

with the bar, and when presiding at trials, he

was a model of fairness and courtesy; never

forgetting, and, therefore, never finding it

necessary to assert ari'ogantly or ott'ensively,

his personal dignity. His opinions were char-

acterized by adecjuate learning and by a sim-

plicity and purity of English style which he

seemed to have inherited from his distinguished
father."

Chief Justice Horace Gray, now an as.sociate

justice of the Supreme Court of the United

States, said of him :

"The charm of his character and conversa-

tion was more easily felt than described; and

to his native modesty and fine taste nothing
would have been more abhorrent than indis-

criminate eulogy. He was a diligent student,

a good lawyer, a safe counselor, a faithful and

useful public servant, a Christian gentleman.
His singularly pure and elegant style of speech
and writing was largely owing to early care
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ami study, and to qualities inherited from his

father, and, above all, to the fact that, like

that great orator, he looked to the English

Bible as 'the standard of language as well as

of faith.' Serene and courteous in temper and

manner, with an absolute regard for truth and

rigiit, and a kindly consideration of the inter-

ests and the feelings of all who came before

him, he so conducted himself in his judicial

ottice as to win the respect and the friendship

of successful and unsuccessful suitors alike."

Judge Ames was married in 1 (S;50 to Mar-

garet, daughter of Gamaliel Bradford, of Bos-

ton, who died in 1847. They had several

children, among whom was Fisher Ames, a

sketch of wliom appears in this work. In 1<S4!)

he married, second, Abigail Fisher, daughter

of Rev. Samuel Dana, of JMarblehead, Mass.,

bv whom he had no children.

been a welcome contributur to tiie maga/dnes
and daily i)a[)ers.

Mr. Ames was married on Pecembci- 19,

FISHER
AMES, Boston, the son of lion.

Seth and Margaret (Bradford) Ames,

grandson of Hon. Fisher and Frances (Wortli-

ington) Ames, and great-grandson of Dr. Na-

thaniel Ames, of Dedham, and Col. .lolui

Worthington, of Springfield, was born ni

Lowell, Mas.s., January 24, 1838. He obtained

his preliminary education at Hopkins's Class-

ical School in Cambridge and at the Camliridge

High School. Entering Harvard College, he

successfully pursued the regular course and '

was graduated in 1858. Deciding to make

the legal profession his lifework he entered the

Harvard Law School, from which he was grad-

uated with the usual degree in 1861, and was

atlmitted to the Suffolk bar on October 'l of

the same year. After his graduation, how-

ever, he added to and improved his legal

knowledge by study in the offices of Brooks &,

Ball, Judge Abbott, and Erastus Worthington.

In 18(55 he established himself in Boston,

and in May, 1 860, he was ap|)ointed clerk of

the Law Depai-tmcnt of the city of Boston,

which position he still holds. He is the

author of se\'eral works on whist, and has

I'lSlIEK AMES.

1865, to N'ii'ginia, dauglitiT of (Iccirge and

Sarah C Lee, of New Orleans, La. 'i'liry have

three children : Rosalie, Fisher, jr., aial Abljy.

WARREN
K. BLolXiFTT, Boston, a

son of ^\'arren K. and Minnie (I'ad-

dock) Blodgett, was born in Boston, June 22,

1855. His father was for a long time inter-

ested in railroad affairs and was well known

as president of the Ogdensburgand Lake Cham-

plain Railroad and of the Connecticut and

Passumj)sic River Raili'oad.

Mr. Blotlgett received his preparatory ed-

ucation at the old Mayhew School in Ikiston

and at tlir Boston Iviglish High Selinul, after

which lie fitted for college and entered Har-

vard Uni\'ersity, from wliiili lie was graduated

with the degree of A. 1>. in 1878; he stood

well with his classmates and ofiiciatctl as l\'y

Orator on Class Day. lie completed a full

course of three years at the Harvard Law
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Scliool, tVoiu wliieli lie was graduated ui 1881,

witli the degree of LIj.D.

Soon after lii.s graduation from the hiw school

lie entered the ottice of Robert M. Morse, jr.,

wliere he remained a year, Ijeing meanwhile,

in May, 1SS2, admitted to practice at the Suf-

folk bar. In October, 1882, he was ajipointed

assistant United States attorney for the District

of Mas.sachusetts. For three years he served

college classmate, William A. Bancroft, now

president of the Boston Elevated Railway

Company; this partnership existed for three

years, wlien it was terminated by the election

of Mr. Bancroft to the mayoralty of Cambridge.

Mr. Blodgett is an earnest Republican, and

though he had never before interfered in jwl-

itics, in aiding the election of Mr. Bancroft he

took an active part as the manager of his

campaign, and with such success that he fre-

quently has been called upon since for his

advice and leadership in Cambridge municipal

campaigns when a particularly hard contest

for good government has been anticipated, and

in every instance he has been fortunate in

leading his side to a victory. He has held no

political office himself.

In Harvard College circles he has never re-

fused his aid and influence to any worthy cause.

He was the principal founder of the Harvard

(Jraduates' Magazine, and co-operated with

those whose efforts finally led to the establish-

ment of the new undergraduate Harvard Clul).

He has been an active member of the Harvard

Athletic Association.

Mr. Blodgett was married in November,

1881, and resides in Cambridge.

WARREN K. DLODGF.TT.

in this capacity; and as he gave evidence of

his ability to present cases before a jury and of

his untiring industry and thorough earnest-

ness, he was entrusted with much of this work,

until finally his successful conduct of a case of

unusual importance
—the famous Mary Celeste

case—in which he alone on behalf of the gov-

ernment was flitted against five of the leading

trial lawyers then at the bar, won him public

recognition.

In January, 1886, he resigned the assistant

district attorneyship and entered upon the

private practice of his profession, being at once

admitted to practice before the Circuit and Su-

preme Courts of the United States. His pro-

fessional work in recent years has been confined

chiefly to trust matters.

In 1890 he formed a partnership with his

EDWARD
HOSMER SAVARY, Boston,

is the .son of Rev. William Henr}' and

Anna (liosmer) Savary, the latter a daughter
of Rev. C4eorge W. Hosmer, D.D., for thirty

years pastor of the Unitarian church at Buffalo,

N. Y.; the successor of Rev. Thomas Hill, D.D.,

as president of Antioch College; one of the pi-

oneer Unitarian ministers of the United States,

and a man distinguished for his learning, elo-

quence and piety. Mr. Savary is a lineal de-

scendant in the eighth generation from Roliert

Savar)', who is recorded as having married at

Newbury, Mass., as early as 1656. Robert (]);

William (2); Thomas (3); John (4) ;
Thomas

(5); George (6); William H. (7); and Edward

H. (8). Captain John Savary of the fourth

generation was captain of one of the Bradford
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companies in tiie lievolution, and his son

Thomas of the fiftii generation was a drummer

boy in his father's company. He was after-

ward a major of militia, and was a man of

prominence politicall}' in Essex county. Hon.

George Savary of tlie sixtli generation was a

Democratic politician and well known through-
out the State, serving several terms as repre-

sentative and .senator. Rev. \Villiam Ilenrv

town of Plymouth in 180U, where he lived as

a minister for sixty years.

Edward Hosmer Savary was born at Buffalo,

N. Y., July 22, 1864. He was graduated from

the Boston Latin School in 18S4 and from

Harvard in 1888. He studied law at the

Harvard Law School, and was admitted to the

Suffolk bar .January 20, 1891, and to the bar

of the United States Circuit Court in the fol-

lowing year. Although still a young man,
Mr. Savary has gained considerable promi-
nence in his profession. He is painstaking and

thorough in preparation of his cases and as an

advocate possesses that foi'esight, intuition and

readiness which are so essential to success. 1 le

is a writer, also, principally on legal subjects,

and is the joint author with .lohn M. (lould,

of"Tbe\Varl!evenuc Law of 1808 Ivxplaineil."

He is also the author of "The Buildois' Hand-

book."

He holds ineml)ershi[) in tiie Boston Bar

A.ssociation and the Boston Athletic Associa-

tion, lie is unmarried, and resides in the \'il-

lage of SuN'ary \'illc, three miles below llas'er-

bill, oil till' banks of the Merrimack, on the

same land taken up by his ancestor, Bobei't,

eiiiht i>enerations before.

EUWAUIJ II. SAVARY.

Sa\'ary, an able preacher and lecturer and or-

ganizer of Christian work, was born at Savary-

ville, East Bradford, iNfass., on the land taken

up by his ancestor, Robert, .seven generations
back. He graduated tVom Yale in 1857, and

from the Harvard Divinity School in 18G0,

antl has HI led [)astorates in Ellsworth, Maine,

West Newton, Canton and South Boston, Mass.

On the maternal side Mr. Savary is a direct

descendant from Col. James Barrett, who com-

manded the American forces at Concord
;
and

of Major Jose|)h Hosmer, who was adjutant at

the Concord tight and led the charge at the

old North Bridge. His uncle is James IC.

Hosmer, the well known historian and man df

letters. His great-grandfather, Jiev. James

Kendall, D.D., was oi'dained as pastor oi the

TO.SIAH V. TUCKER, Boston, was born ni

?_j the to\\'n of DeerHeld, Iiockingham county,
N. IL, February 26, 1833, a son of Dudley V.

and Martha Howard (Prentice) Tuckei: His

paternal grandfather, a native of Salisbui-y,

Mass., was one of the first .settlers of the town

of Deerfield and a man of considerable promi-
nence in his time. His maternal grandfather,

Rev. Josiah Prentice, a Congi'egationa! clergy-

man of strong character; a graduate of Dart-

mouth College, a man of culture, was for lifty

yeais pastor of the Congregational cburcli at

Northwood, N. H. Here, when Mr. Tucker

was five years old, the family settled for the

purpose of caring for the Rev. Mr. Prentice ami

his wife in their tdd age. He received a thur-

outib conniion school and academic education
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and lived with his parents until seventeen

years of age. At tliat time he began a cleri<;-

siiip in a general store at Durham, subsequent-

h' holding a similar position at Concord and

remaining in mercantile life until 18G1.

In 1857 he married Miss Hannaii Ralston

Whipple, a daughter of lion. .lohn \\'hipple,

of Concord, whose wife was a sister of .Salmon

P. Chase, governor of Ohio, chief justice of the

United States Supreme Court, and secretary of

the treasury in Lincoln's cabinet. Of this un-

ion tlirce children have been born: Alice Rals-

ton, widow of Charles I. Bliss; John Prentice

Tucker, a graduate of Dai'tmouth College and

now a wliolesale coal merchant in Jioston ; and

Winifred Ilowni'd, wife of Thomas Ro])bins, jr.,

of New York city.

^[r Tucker was ap[)ointed, in isill. deputy

surveyor of the Port of IJoston, and in isi;;;

was sent by the secretary of the treasury to

New Orleans as special agent of the Treasury

Department to look after, examine into, ami

report u[)on the \'arious branches of the ci\"il

authority or government of the State of Louis-

iana. This was perhaps the most impDrtant

period of his life and many of his dangerous

experiences form a part of that vast amount of

unwritten history which will ('\'entnally l)e

lost. Although a young man he rapidly

gained the entire conhdence of his superiors

by the faithful and efficient mannei- in which

he did his work. In fulfilling his many deli-

cate and arduous duties his ideas often con-

flicted with those of older men, but he was re-

markably successful in getting his views ac-

cepted at Washington, wdiich citv he frequently

visited, becoming personally acipiainted with

many prominent men of the day. Although
in close touch at this time witli the adminis-

tration, he, with characteristic modesty, refused

to come into active prominence and .sought to

carry out his ideas by personal communication

and letters. In these stirring times, among
other services, he aided in putting the Uniteil

States mint in repair; also in making the cus-

tom house habitable, it being roofless, etc. He
made personal investigation of the several

Louisiana plantations which had been alian-

doned liy the Confederates and which the gov-

ernment was seeking to cultivate. He was

finally appointed surveyor of the Port of New
Orleans and opened the ottice which had been

closed when General Butler took possession of

the city, filling the responsible position with

fidelity until the close of the war, when he re-

siiiued. In 18(37 he came to Boston. He had

JOSIAII 1'. TUCKIiU.

become an expert on custom house matters

and had a wide acquaintance among mercliants

throughout the country who did a custom

house business. This fact led to his opening
an office at No. 27 State street as an adviser in

matters pertaining to custom house afl'airs.

Here he rapidly gained a large [iractice as an

attorney and adviser in revenue laws. In

LS7n he became a.ssociated with Charles Levi

Woodbury, son of the eminent jurist, Le\'i

Woodljury, and with him trietl many cases (all

revenue) in court. Thus he did not And it

necessaiy to join the bar and was not admitted

until 1886. Since that time JSIr. Tucker has

frequently argued important cases and has

[jroved himself to be posses.sed of exceptional

ability and force as an advocate. It is a some-

wdiat remarkalile fact that he has never lost a
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case of magnitude. At the present time be is

recognized as one of the foremost authorities

on custom hiws in New England. He has ar-

gued successful!}- three cases of unusual im-

portance; the first, a question of what is iron

and what is steel as far as tiie tarifi' is con-

cerned, was tried five weeks before a jury in

the United States Circuit Court. Mr. Tucker

having gained a verdict, it was apjjealed to the

United States Supreme Court and there rested

until dismissed on motion of the attorney-gen-

eral. The second, a question as to the dutia-

ble classification of iron used for building pur-

poses, involved directly a large amount of

money and indirectly a vast sum. He secured

a verdict in the United States Circuit Court

l)efore a jury and on appeal argued the case in

the United States Supreme Court, where, after

a reargument demanded by the court for cer-

tain reasons (either on account of a tie or the

ajipointment of a new judge), he obtained fa-

vorable judgment. The third, a question as

to the time when the tariff act of 1897 took

effect, involved for his client the sum of |250,-

000 and was mainly a discussion as to whether

the old legal fiction of "no fraction of a day"
should be ap])lied. He fought this case to the

Court of Appeals, .securing favorable verdicts

in all the lower courts, the last one final and

conclusive.

Mr. Tucker is a man of many rare personal

qualities and has a wide circle of friends. In

deljate he does not seek for brilliant effects so'

mucii as readiness and force, confining himself

to a clear expression of facts. In ])olitics he is

independent, voting according to the dictates

of his conscience. He resides at Hingham,
where for many years he has served as senior

warden of the Episcopal church.

CHARLES
NATHAN HARRIS, Boston,

was born at Port Byron, Illinois, October

(), 1(S()0, and is a son of Re\'..Iolin L. and Sarah

(Ebrigiit) Harris. His ancestors on the pater-

nal side were among the early settlers of

Cecil county, Maryland. His father was a

Congregational clergyman, and from 1874 to

1894 was minister of various parishes in Mass-

achusetts. Mr. Harris is a graduate of the

Harvard Law School and a member of the

Suffolk bar, to wiiich he was admitted in 1882.

Since that date he has practiced his profession
in Boston.

CHARLES N. HARRIS.

Mr. Harris is well known as a legal writer,

and, as a legal scholar, stands high among the

members of the Boston bar. He prepared por-

tions of Gould and Tucker's "Notes on the

Revised Statutes of the United States," and

he is the author of " Massachusetts Statutory

Citations;" compiler of the fourth volume of

the "Massachusetts Digest" and of the second

"Supplement to the I'ulilic Statutes," and one

of the connnissioners for consolidating aiul ar-

ranging the Rublic Statutes of Ma..ssachusetts.

But his reputation is not wholly based upon
his contributions to legal literature. In Jan-

uary, 1891, he was appointed assistant attorne)'-

general of Massaciuisetts antl served in this

position witii fidelity and success until 1894.

Mr. Harris was married Septeml^er 30, 1890,

to Sarah Wyman Bird, daughter of Henry M.
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Bird, of Cambridge, Mass., and lias two sons,

Arthur Stanley Harris and Henry Bird Harris.

Mr. Harris resides at A\'incliester.

SIMEON
BORDEN, for thirty-two years

tlie clerk of the courts of Bristol county,

was born March 29, 1829, in Fall liiver, Mass.,

^vhere he spent his entire life. His first Eng-
lisii ancestor went over to England from

Bourdonnay, Norway-, as a soldier under Will-

iam tiie Conqueror, and after the battle of

Hastings (in A. 1). lOGU) \\as assigned lands

in County Kent, wiiere the family afterward

became wealthy and influential, the village

Avhere they resided being named Borden.

Early in the seventeenth century John Borden

moved to ^\'ales, where liis sons Richard and

.John wei-e married. These sons retui'ned to

Borden, in Enghnxl, and in May, 1G35, em-

barked for America. Richard (1) settled in

Portsmouth, R. 1., in 16:38. The line of de-

scent from liim is (2) John, (3) Richard, (4)

Joseph, (5) Al_>raham, (6) Simeon, and (7) Na-

thaniel B., who was the father of the subject

of this memoir. Nathaniel Briggs Borden was

born in Freetown (afterward Fall River), Mass.,

April 15, 1801. Tlie house in which his birth

occurred stood on the west side of South Main

street, nearly ojiposite the south end of the

PocasiBet Mill, and was celebrated in local an-

nals from the fact tliat two British .soldiers

were shot and killed at its eastern door wdien

the English attacked the xdllage in the Rev-

olutionary war. Simeon Borden (6), father of

Nathaniel B., was l)orn in Freetown in 1759,

removed to Tiverton, R. I., in 180(5, and died

there Novemljer 27, 1811. His wife, Amey
Briggs, a woman of superior luisiness abilitj'

and sterling character, was one of the founders

of the Troy Cotton and Woolen Manufactory,
in 1814, and died May 2f), 1817, leaving five

children. Nathaniel 13. Borden was one of the

organizers of the Pocasset Manufacturing Com-

pany on August 15, 1821, and served as its

clerk and ti-easurer until 1838. He was pres-

ident of the Fall River Railroad from 1847 to

1854, and also of the Fall River Union Bank

and the Fall River Savings Bank for several

years jirior to his death, which occurred Api'il

10, 18G5. He was for many years town clerk,

selectman, assessor and liighway surveyor; a

member of the Massachusetts Legislature in

1831, 1834, 1851 and 18(35, and of the State

Senate in 1845 and 1847: and was elected to

SIMEON BORDEN.

Congress in 1834, 183(3 and 1840. He was

also mayor of Fall River in 1857 and an alder-

man from 1859 to 18(35. He was four times

married: first to Sarah Ciray, second to Louisa

Gra3% thiixl to Sarah C. Buffum, and fourth to

Mrs'. Lydia A. (Slade) Wilbur.

Simeon Borden, the eldest son of Hon. Na-

thaniel 1). and Sarah (CTray) Borden, was of

the eighth generation from Richard Borden,

the original iininigrant. He was the great-

great-grand.son of Capt. Nathaniel Briggs; the

great-grandson of Col. Pardon Gray, an officer

of the Revolution; a nephew of Simeon Bor-

den, a foremost civil engineer and mathema-

tician; and a kinsman of Job Durfee and his

son, Thomas Durfee, both chief justices of the

Supreme Court of Rhode Island. After attend-

ing the puldic school Mr. Borden prepared for
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college under that eminent instructor, Mr.

Belden, of Fruit Hill, near Providence, R. I.,

and in 1846 he entered Harvard, from which

lie was graduated with honor in 1850, being

the first native of Fall River to graduate there-

from. Among his classmates were Charles

Hale, editor of the Boston Advertiser, consul

general to Eg3'pt, and assistant secretarj' of

state; Everett C. Banfield, assistant secretary

of the treasury; Rev. Dr. Joseph H. Thayer,

Bussey professor of sacred literature at Harvard

and professor at AndoverTheological Seminary ;

Hon. T. Jefferson Coolidge, U. S. minister to

France; Hon. James C. Carter, of the New
York bar; Gen. William A. Burt, postmaster
of Boston

;
and a number of others who have

won distinction in civil and professional life.

On graduating from Harvard Mr. Borden en-

tered the Cambridge Law School, from which

he received the degree of LL.li. two years

later. He then spent a year in the law office

of William Brigham, of Boston, and was ad-

mitted to the bar in 1858 and began practice

in Fall River.

The experience gained by long and faithful

study, combined with a naturally judicial

temperament, soon won for Mr. Borden the

respect and esteem of both his fellow citizens

and his legal a.ssociates. He was tlie associate

counsel and prepared with great ability the

case before the legislative committee defending
the constitutional line, which subsequently
became the present boundary line between

Rhode Island and Massaciiusetts. He was al-

so one of the counsel in the important Allen

Mason will trial, which he prepared with I'e-

markable skill and care. He was a member
of the common council of Fall River two years

and its president one year, a member of the

board of aldermen for seven consecutive years,

city solicitor two years, a trustee of the Fall

River Free Library for seventeen years, one of

the commissioners of the sinking fund, a trus-

tee of the Fall River Savings Bank, a trustee

of the Taunton Lunatic Hospital and a mem-
ber of the old fire department, being foreman

of Niagara Engine Co. Upon the resignation

of John S. Bray ton as clerk of the Bristol courts

in January, 1864, Mr. Borden was appointed

by the justices of the Supreme Judicial Court

to fill the vacancy until the annual election,

when he was elected for the unexpired term,

and l)y repeated re-elections he continued to

hold that ofiice until his death on the 9th of

March, 1896.

Mr. Borden carried into the performance of

public duties the same conscientious spirit and

high standard which he exliil)ited in those of

a private nature. He illustrated in civil life

the very best New England examples. Pos-

.sessing a sound legal training, his ability, fidel-

ity, integrity, and unfailing courtesv with

which he discharged the arduous and exacting-

responsibilities of the otHce of clerk of the courts

for nearly a generation, won the unstinted

prai.se and approval of the judiciary, the bar,

and all with whom he came in contact. He
was justly called tiie model clerk, "and was

without an equal in the Commonwealth."
"His records, while elaborate, were sinq:)le and

concise and were expres.sed in clear, vigorous

English. Beyond the required duties of his

l)Osition by his care and indu.stry, the office

has thirty bound volumes of exceptions and

briefs of counsel in cases which have been ar-

gued before the Supreme Judicial Court." He
was largely instrumental in establishing the

valuable law library at Taunton. Among the

resolutions adopted by the bar of Bristol count)'

immediately after Mr. Borden's death, the fol-

lowing extracts are quoted:

"Devoted to the best traditions and loyal to

the highest standards in the profession of the

law, it was the lifelong purpose and constant

effort of our friend and brother to uphold, in

connection with the courts of tlie Connnon-

wealth, the highest conception of professional

honor and the noblest type of jjrofessional

character.

"Always glad to welcome to \.\w practice of

tlie profession tiie young men at the opening
of their careers, it was a delight to him to con-

tribute from the abundance uf his knowledge
and wisilom in order to make the pathway for
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tlieni easier iuid pleasantcr, asking for and

tliinking of no return for tl\e lielp and assist-

ance rentlered otiier than the satisfaction wliicii

lie derived in gratifying liis own sympathetic
nature."

Tie was a pu1)lic spirited citizen, taking a

deep interest in all worthy movements, and

liberally supporting every cliarital)le enter-

prise. In ])olitics he was a strong anti-slavery

advocate and a lvei)ublican. He was tiie first

president of the Harvard C'lul) in Fall River.

Upon his death he was succeeded as clerk of

file courts by his son, Simeon Borden, jr.

FREDERICK
GUSHING NASH, Boston,

is the son of Abraham and Lucy N. (Cur-

tis) Nash, and was bora January ol, LSof), in

Columbia, Me., where his father, a respecteil

farmer and merchant, now li\'es at the age of

ninety, and where his grandfather, Ain-aham

Nash, sr., was an early farmer and mill owner.

On the jiaternal side he is descended from an

old family of Martha's X'^ineyard, whence they

moved into ^faine some three generations ago.

His mother was related to the Cusliings, Otises,

and other Massachusetts settlers.

Mr. Nash attended the district schools of his

native town, the \\'ashington Academy at East

Machias, jNIe., and the Cherryfield (Me.) xVcad-

emy, and was graduated from Tufts College
with honors in .lulv, ISfi-'i, having an English

oration at commencement and standing third

in a class of fifteen. Among his classmates

were Albert Boyd Otis, of the Boston Ijar; Rev.

John J. Lewis, a prominent Universalist cler-

gyman ;
and others who have since achieved

distinction in civil and pi'ofessional life. Mr.

Nash was reared on a farm, and in that healthy

atmosphere acquired a rugged physique as well

as the lial.)its of thrift and prudence. He

taught school during several winter terms and

in lS6o-(J4 was principal of the high school

at Machias, Me. In the spring of LS()4 he

came to Boston and began the study of law in

the office of Ainlii'ose A. Jiannev and the late

Nathan Morse, but soon afterward he returned

to Maine and continued his legal studies with

Judge J. A. Milliken, of Cherrylield. He also

read jirivatcly, and in ISIJIJ was admitted to

the j\Iaine bar at Machias, Washington county,

where he practiced his profession for ten years.

He was admitted to the Uniteil States Circuit

Court bar at Portland in 18()(S, and in 187() re-

moved his otticc and residence to that citv.

I'UKUERICK C. NABII.

In I.SSI he moved his Ixisiiiess to Boston,

where he has since enjoyed a large and con-

stantly increasing practice.

As a lawyer engaged from the first in gen-
eral civil practice, iMr. Nash has lieen eminently

successful, achieving a recogni/.ed standing at

the liarancl a high rcjnitation for industry and

ability. Under the old bankruptcy law he had

many special cases, and in civil and e(|uity

matters he has had a wide ex}>erience. He
has steadfastly devoted his entire time and en-

ergies to his profession, declining all public or

political preferment and refusing to be drawn
aside from the immediate practice of the law.

In i)olitics he is an independent Reiuiblican,

and as a citi/.en he is public spirited, patriotic,

and enter[)rising.
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Mr. Nash was married January 1, 1869, to

Clara H., daughter of Jolni and Marj' Ann

Ilapgood, of West Acton, Mass. After their

marriage she read hwv with lier iiusbaud,

and in 1872 was admitted to the Ijar of tlie

Supreme Court of Maine before Judge Bar-

rows, sitting at Macliias, Washington coun-

ty, in tliat State. Slie was tlie first woman
achnitted to practice law in New England, and

for several years was actively a.ssociated in

busine.ss witii her husband, attending largely

to the office matters. Wiien slie appeared for

examination l^efore Judge Barrows the latter

.said he knew of no cause to prevent a woman
from following any honorable profession or

calling, and thereupon ho admitted her to the

l)ar witii full })rivileges of attorne}' and coun-

selor. i\Ir. and Mrs. Nash have one son, Fred-

erick Hapgood Nash, who was graduated h'om

Harvard College with high honors in 1895,

being one of the first eight juniors elected to

membership in the Phi Beta Kappa. He \\as

graduated from the Boston University Law
School with the degree of LL.B. in June, 1898,

was admitted to the Suffolk bar September 23,

1898, and is now associated with his father in

practice, under tiie firm name of Nash it Nash.

He was an instructor in contracts during his

last year at the law .school and .still iiolds that

position. A recent case of note in which the

points made in their brief were sustained
!>}'

our Supreme Court is that of Willard G. Nash

v. The Commonwealth of Massachu.setts et*

als., 174 Mass., page 335.

/CLIFFORD PARKER SHERMAN, attor-

\_yi ney at law of New Bedford, Mass., was

l)orn in that city September 13, 1861, and is a

son of David \V. and Charity (Parker) Sher-

man. He attended the public schools and

graduated from the New Bedford High School

in the cla.ss of 1879. In the summer of 1880

he l)egan .studying law in the office of Cra])0,

Cliflbrd cfe Clifford. After six years of study
lie was admitted to the Bristol baron June 14,

188G. Previous to his admi.s.sion he was en-

gaged in the work of investigating titles for

the firm with \\-liom lie studied, and IVe re-

mained in the office until the work wasfinisiied,

after which he o[)cned an office and has since

been in active [tractice with the success that

always follows pei'sistent and cou.scientious

ett'ort. Mr. Sherman is a Republican but has

held no iiul>lic office. He has been for some

CLUIORU 1'. SHEUMAN.

years clerk uf the Fii'st C'ungrcgational ('fi-in-

itariau) Society of New liedford. In l,s!),she

was appointed an official examiner of titles in

the county of Bristol undei- the Land Regis-
tration Act.

On June •'!, l.S!)l, .Mr. Sherman man-ied

Emma B. Allen, daughter ol Abner W. Allen,

of New Bedford. They have two sons and

one daughter.

MARCUS
MORTON, fbiid, l'.,,ston, is the

son of I\Lircus Morton, second, late chief

justiceof the Supreme .Judicial Coui't of Massa-

chusetts, and Abby Bow lei\ ilaughterof Heiuy
and Amy (Harris) Jluppin, his wife; a gi'and-

son ^s'i Maii'Us Mcirton, lirst, LL.I)., assoeiate
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justice of the Su|)rcnie Juilicial ('ourt nnd gov-

ernor of tlic t'onimoiiwcaltli, and Charlotte,

(laugliter of James Hoclges, liis wife
;
a great-

grandson of Nathaniel Morton and Mary Cary,

of Freetown, i\Iass.; and a lineal descendant of

George iNlorton, who came from England to

Plymoutli ill 1(>2.3. On his mother's side he

is descended from William I-)radford, the first

historian of the Plymouth Col-

MAKCUS MORION. 3li.

ony ;
his fatlier and grandfather are both no-

ticed at length in this work.

Ml'. Morton was born in Aiidover, Mass.,

April 27, 1S()2, and fitted for college in private

schools and at Phillips Ando\-er Academy,
afterward graduating from Yale University

with honors in the class of 188."'). He read law

at the Harvard Law Hchool aii<l in the office of

Robert M. Morse, in Boston, and was admitted

to the Suffolk bar .January 2ti, 188(i, ami since

then he has been associated with iMr. Morse in

the active practice of his profession, being

chiefly engaged as auditor, receiver, and spe-

cial admiuislrator of estates. He was one of

the special administrators of the estate of T. 0.

H. P. Burnham, tlie celebrated old liookseller

of Boston, and lias l)een connected with many
otiier iin])ortant legal matters, in all of which

he has achieved success. He is an al)le lawyer,

inheriting many of the judicial cliaracteristics

of his distinguished father and grandfather,

and has gained a high standing among the

j'ounger leaders of the Boston bar.

Mr. Morton is a member of the Boston Bar

A.ssociation, of the Union and University Clubs

of Boston. He has also served as .secretary of

the elections committee of the Young Men's

Democratic Club of Massachusetts, as a mem-
ber of the executive committee of the Universitj'

Clulj of Boston, and as a member of the coun-

cil of the Episcopalian Clul) of Boston, and is

still a member of those clubs. He resides in

Newton.

He was married October 26, 1892, to Maria

Eldredge Welch, daughter of Wilson .Jarvis

and Elizabeth Fearing (Thatcher) Welch
; they

have one .son, Marcus Morton, fourth, ajid one

daughter, Helen.

AHA
PALMER FRENCH, a member of

the Norfolk bar who has attained na-

tional prominence, was born, at Braintree,

Mass., on January 29, 1860, a son of Asa and

Sophia B. (Palmer) French. Plis father, whose

life record appears elsewhere in the pages of

this work, is one of the veteran members of the

Massachusetts bar.

Mr. French prepared for college at Adams

Academy, Quincy, Mass., where he won the
" Adams Gold Medal ;" and at Thayer Acad-

emy, in his native town. Lie was graduated
from Yale with the class of '82, and during
the following year fdled the chair of instructor

of Latin and French, in Thayer Academy.
^\'hi]e a student at Yale, he edited the "Yale

Record" for three years, was chairman of the

Junior Promenade Committee, .sophomore

fence-orator, and a member of "Skull and

Bones."

He studied law at the Boston University
School of Law, and in the ottices of his father,

and of Hon. George Fred Williams. He was

admitted to the Norfolk county bar on Feb-
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ruary 17, ISSo, l)ut diil not enter into active

practice until lS.S(i, when lie terminated a two

yearrs' clerl<sliip to tlie jndge.s of tlie Court of

Conmiiswioners of Aiahania Claims, at Wash-

ington, ]). ('. \\\\ I'^reiich has i)racticed in-

dependently in IJoston during- the entire

period of his Hfteen years at the har. lie has

gained tor himself an en\iahle reputation as an

advocate, which is attested hy his marsidous

ASA r. l-HtNCII.

handling, in associatiim with ^[r. James E.

Cotter, Ins senior, of the defense of Thomas M.

Bram, mate of tiie "Herhort Fuller" (indicted

for murder upon the high seas), in Octoher,-

189(j, hefore the Supreme Court of the United

States, when the judgment of the Circuit Court

against IJram was reversed. This celebrated

case brought 'S\y. French into national prom-
inence, and won foi' him the place he now oc-

cupies, in the foremost raid< of criminal law-

yers. He is a man of strong character, an able

lawyer and advocate in genei'al practice, a .safe

advi.ser, and he has long been recognized as a

past master of legal oratory. The sti-ength of

liis convincing power in addressing juries,

was made manifest when he scored the victory
of acquittal, in the trial of Josepii E. Seery

(indicted foi' murder) in Decendjer, 1899, at

Dedliam, Mass. In ci\'il practice, Mr. French

has also figured i»rominently in many impor-
tant cases.

He is a resident of Kandoliih, Mass., where

for a number of years he was chairman of the

Committee on Schools. He is a trustee of the

Randolph Savings Bank, and of the Turner

Free Library. He is a member of the Uni\er-

sity CJlub of Boston; in politics he is a fiepub-

lican, l)ut has taken no active ])art in cam-

paigns.

Mr. French was married on December l;3,

1887, to Miss Elisabeth A., daughterof (ieorge

\\ . Wales, esq., of llandolph, and they liave

two children, .Jonathan Wales French, born

April "26, 1891 ; and Constance French, born

April 1:5, 189G,

DAVID
IGNATIUS WALSH, of Clinton

and Fitchburg, Mass., the second young-
est in a family of ten children, was born in

Leominster, Ma.ss., on the lltb of November,
1872. His parents are James and Bridget

\\'alsli. After gaining his early education in

the public schools of his native town, his pa-

rents moved their familj' to Clinton and it

was in the high school of that })lace he |)re-

pared for college. At his high school gi-ad-

uation in 1890 he was both cla.ss orator and

class president. At the end of his three j'ears

course at Holy Cross College, Worcester, ]\Ia,ss.,

he ranked second in his class and was ap-

pointed class orator. This was in 1893 and

before entering the Boston University Law

School, he served one year as water registrar

in Clinton.

When Ml'. Walsh was graduated at the law-

school, 1897, he attained the honor of Ijeing

the first in the history of the institution to till

the two positions of class president and class

orator. Immediately after graduation he was

admitted to the Worcester county bar and

opened offices in both Clinton and Fitchburg,
which he still maintains. The firm name at

Fitchburg is Walsh & Walsh, the junior mem-
ber of which is his vounger brother, Thomas L.
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111 1S9S the Democrats of C'lintdii conferred

upon Afr. Walsh tlie cliairmaiisliiii of tlicir

Town (_!oniiiiittce, a jiosition lie still holds;

in the years 1.S98, 1890, 1900 he has been

moderator at each of the town lueetings; in

1899 he was elected to tlie General Couit from

the l"]leventh Worcester District, he heing the

first Deniocrai to icpresent that district in the

lower house of the Massachusetts Letiislaturc.

DAVID I. WALSH.

Ml'. Walsh was appointed a nieinlier of two

iiiHiortant coniniittees—metropolitan and hills

for third reading.

That the oratorical talents of Mr. A\'alsli are

of a high order is fully attested by tlie positions

he was called to fill hy Jiis high school, college

and law school teachers and friends and later

by bis appointment as Memorial Day orator at

Fitcbburg in 1899. He is now (1900) chair-

man of the connuittee apiiointeil by the citizens

of Clinton to ari'angea suitalile ]irogramme for

celebrating the fiftieth anniver.sary of the in-

corporation of the town.

HENRY
WILLARD BRAGG, Boston,

special justice and justice of the Munic-

ipal Court of Charlestown since 1870, is tlie

son of Willard and jNlary Matibla (Claflin)

Bragg, and was born in HoUiston, Mas.s., De-

ceuiber 11, 1841. Ills great-grandfather, Arial

Bragg, died at West Point while serving as a

soldier in the Revolutionary war. His grand-

father. Col. Arial Bragg, of Milford, Ma.ss., wa.s

a prominent figure in the obi militia of the

Commonwealth, and was the first or one of the

first to Ijegiii the manufacture of boots in Wor-

ccstei'county. Willard Bragg, father of Henry
W., succeeded to the business of manufacturing
boots in Milford and so continued for about

.forty years, until 18.5(), and afterwards was en-

gaged in the wholesale boot and shoe trade in

New York city. The family were earl}' set-

tlers in the colonial period of Mas.sacbusetts,

and have always figured prominently in liusi-

ncss, .social and military afl'airs (transmitting

from father to son that strength and stability

of character which has made the name an hon-

oied one in the annals of New England). Judge

Bragg's maternal grandfather was Martin Claf-

lin, of Milford, a descendant of a colonial

family that has sent out numerous memliers

to become prominent in jjoth commercial and

public life.

Henry W. Bragg received his preliminary

training in the high schools of Milford and

Pittsfield. He spent bis freshman and sopho-

more years at the University of the City of

New York and his junior and senior years at

Tufts College, from M-hicli be was graduated
with honors in 1861, becoming an original

member of the Phi Beta Kappa fraternity.

He read law in Natick, Mass., in the office of

Hon. .folin W. Bacon (subsecjuently associate

justice of the Massachusetts Superior Court)

and Hon. George L. Sawin, and was admitted

to the Middlesex bar in November, 18(34.

In January, 1865, he opened an office in

Charlestown and another in Boston in Novem-

ber, 1868, and since then has practiced in both

places. For a long time his law business was

general in scope and character, but during tlie
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last fifteen years he has acted largely as master

in equity matters, as trustee of several estates

and trust funds, as auditor and referee in a

large number of cases arising in Suffolk, Mid-

dlesex and Norfolk counties, and as counsel

before the Probate Courts of the counties of

Middlesex and Suffolk.

Judge Bragg has for many years been prom-

inent in the affairs of C'harlestown, now a part

HENRY W. BKAGG.

of the city of Boston, and before as well as

after its ainiexation held several positions of

honor and responsibility. He was city solic-

itor of C'harlestown from 18(57 to 1870 inclu-
'

sive, master in chancery for Middlesex county

from 1869 to 1874, and .special justice of the

Charlestown Municipal Court from 1870 to

188(j. He has been a master in chancery for

Suffolk county since 1874 and justice of the

Municii)al Court of the Charlestown District,

Boston, since December 1, 188G, and has .served

as .solicitor of the Warren Institution for Sav-

ings of Charlestown since 18(57, a period of

thirty-one years. He was chairman of the

conninttee appointed by Governor W'olcott in

October, 189(5, to investigate the affairs of the

MassacluLsetts Benefit Life As.sociation, and for

six years was a member and for two years

chairman of the Board of IC.xaniiners of appli-

cants foradmission to the bar for Suffolk county,

resigning in 189(3. In politics he has always
been a Republican. .Judge Bragg was made a

Mason in Meridian Lodge of Natick in 1863.

He is a charter member and past master of

Faith Lodge, F. &. A. ]\L, of Charlestown, a

member of Signet Chapter, R. A. M., and a

member of the Nine Hundred and Ninety-

ninth Artillery Company of Charlestown, of

the University, Curtis, Taylor, and Abstract

Clubs of Boston, and of the I'lii Beta Kappa,
Zeta Psi, and Order of the Coffee Pot, all col-

lege societies. He is al.so an honorary mem-

ber of the Bar Association of tlie city of Boston.

Judge Bragg was married January 11, 1866,

in Milford, Ma.ss., to Miss Ellen Frances Haven.

Tliey have no children living.

CHARLES
KANE COBB, Boston, has

been a practitioner at tlie Suffolk bar

since 1882, and has won for himself high rank

in his profession.

Mr. Cobb was born in Schenectady, N. Y.,

October 1, 18o5, a son of Charles K. and Eliza-

beth (Codman) Cobb. His father was a well

known banker and broker of IJoston, in which

city the son spent his boyhood, and attended

pulilic and private prejjaratory schools. He

entered Harvard College in 1873, and was

graduated, with the degree of A. B., in 1877.

He then entered the Harvard Law School,

where he studied for a period uf two years, and

comi)leted his legal education in the Boston

law offices of lirooks, IJall A Storey, where he

continued for some time after his admi.ssion to

the Sutlblk bar (l88-i). Early in his profes-

sional career Mr. Cobb served for two years as

a,ssi.stant United States disti'ict attorney for the

First Divisional District, and while acting in

this capacity lie demonstrated iiis exceptional

ability as an advocate.

In t.SS7 he entered into a law partnership

with Henry Ci. Nichols, escj., which partner-

ship still exists under the Hrni name of Nichols
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& Cobl), their extensive practice being exclu-

sively mercantile. Mr. Cobb attends to all of

the court business of the firm. He has argued

many ca.ses involving large interests and of

more than ordinary importance, and in several

instances, has covered himself with the glory

of brilliant letial victories.

CHARLES K. COBli.

]\[r. Cobb was married in 1.SS7 to Susan M.,

daughter of the late George W. Wheelwright,
of Boston. Their childi-en are Charles Kane

Cobb, jr., Hannah Wheelwright Cobb, and

Robert Codman Cobl). Mr. Cobb is a man of

quiet tastes, and resides at Chestnut. Hill, a

suburb of Boston.

GEOHCI-:
WlvSTON ANDERSON, Bos-

ton, son of Da\-id Campbell Anderson

and Martha L. IJrigham, was born in Acworth,

N. H., September 1, ISfil. Of his four grand-

parents, three, Anderson and Campbell on his

father's side, and I>uncan on his mother'sside,

were nati\es of Londonderry, N. JI., and of

Scotch-Irish stock. His maternal grandfather

was of English stock. From this ancestry Mr.

Ander.son inherits the sturd\' charactei'istics

so frequently found in men of New England
birth; ami in following a professional career

he has faithfully developed the traits which

distinguish his race.

He attended the common schools of Acworth

until he reachcil the age of .seventeen, when

he began teaching school, thus paying his own

way through the Kimball Union Academy at

Meriden, N. H., and Cushing Academy at Ash-

bundiam, Mass. He gi'aduated at the head of

his class from Cushing iVcademy in 1(S<S2. He
then entered ^\'illiams College, from which he

was graduated with high honors in 1SS6.

While there, he dcN'oted nnich time to literary

M'ork, read extensively in history and eco-

nomics as well as in general literature, and

was a leader in the deliating societies. He
\\as a biilliant scholar. ]>orn and reared

on a farm, and compelled liy force of circum-

stances to earn the means for his education,

he early ac(juii'e(l the habit of self-reliance and

GEORGE W. ANDERSON.

practical enei'gv. and as a student and teacher

was noted for his indefatigable perseverance.

After graduating he taught for a time, and then

entered the Boston L'ni\-ersity Law School,

from which he was graduated with the degree

of LL.I>. ill 1S90. ha\'iiig also rea<l law in
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Lowell, Masrs., witli William II. Aiulersoii,

esq.

Mr. Anderson was admitted to the Suttblk

bar in July, 1890, and since then has been suc-

cessfully engaged in the general practice of his

profession ni Boston. Sliortly after entering

upon his professional career he became a law

partner of George Fred Williams, then just

elected to Congress, and he was thrown at

once into active business with a large num-

her of important cases. He was especially

prominent in opposition to the endowment

order sciiemes, botli in the courts and before

legislative committees. In 1893 he was asso-

ciated with Islv. Williams as counsel for the

city of Boston, before a special committee of

the Legislature, in the investigation of tiie Bay
State Cias Trust; which resulted in the passage

of an act reducing the nominal capital of tiie

company, on which dividends were payable,

by 13,000,000, and in reducing the price of gas

to consuniei's in Boston by aljout $500,000 per

year. liis work in this connection added ma-

terially to ills reputation as an able and in-

dustrious lawyer and gave him a high stand-

ing as an advocate. He was an inntructor in

equity law in the Boston University Law School

from 1891 to 1894, when lie wa.s obliged to

resign on account of his growing law practice.

j\lr. Anderson is a consistent Democrat in pol-

itics. In 1895 he was elected a member of the

Boston School Connnittee, and re-elected in

1898. He is a member of the University Club,

and of the Twentieth Century Club. He is

inaiTicd and has a dauiihter and a son.

ANDREW
JACKSON BAILEY, Boston,

cori)oration counsel of the city of Bos-

ton since 1894, is descended from one of the

oldest families in New England, his ancestors

coming to Massachu.setts pi-ior to 1650. He is

the son of Barker and Alice
(
A

yer.s) Bailey, and

was born in Charlestown, now a part of Boston,

on the 18th of July, 1840. After attending

the Charlestown })ublic schools he entered Har-

vard College and receiv^ed his degree as a mem-
ber of the class of 18()3, having as cla.ssmates

Nathan A})pleton, Jeremiah Curtin, (ieorg'e S.

Dabney, Cliarles S. Fairchild, John Fi.ske,

Gov. Frederic T. Greenhalge, John T. Ilassam,

Arthur Lincoln, Judge Henry N. Sheldon,

George S. Morrison, William Nichols, Roscoe

P. Owen, and others. His course at Harvard

was interrui)ted at the breaking out of the

ANDKKW J liAlLKV,

\\aroftlR' KebellioH, when, <iii .Vpril l(j, isill,

a few days after the first guns boomed on Sum-

ter, he enlisted in the Charlestown ( 'ity ( luards,

then Co. K, 5th Mass. \'ols. He participated

in the tii'st battle of Bull Bun, and at the ex-

pii-ation of his term of service ivturned to col-

lege and continued his studies. In August,

18(34, he again enlisted in tiii' Union army
and was comuiissioned second-lieutenant of Co.

H, 5th ^lass. \'ols., with which be .served until

Decendjer of that yeai'.

On returning home Mi'. Bailey bt'gan the

study of law, first in the office of llutchins

& Wheeler, of iJoston, and aftt'rward with

John AV. I'ettengill, of Charlestown, and was

admitted to the Sufiblk bar in January, 18()9.

In ISdll lie had been made clerk of the I'olice

Court in ( 'harlrstown, and he continued to
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discharge (lie iliitics of tins ollicc with innrkcd

efticieiK'V until 1871, whoii he resigned and

took u[i the active practice of iiis profession in

( 'liarh'stowii. lie soon came into prominence
as an ahle and industi'ious lawyer, and in 1874

formed a copai'tnershi[i with, his classmates,

William Nichols and Rnscoe I'. Owen, under

the firm name of Hailey, Nichols ct Owen, with

ofticc on 'J'remont l{ow, lioston. Mr. Nichols

hccame a supei'visorof the Hoston puhlic schools

in 187() and the linn was (dianged to Bailey &
(_)wen, and so remained until July, 1881, when
Mr. ( )\vcn was appointed to his i)resciit position
as one of the two con\-eyancoi-s of the city of

]>oston.

During all this time Mr. P.ailey was active

and inlluential in political ulTairs and filled a

tuimhcr of important oHiccs with constantly

increasing credit, ahility, and satisfaction. In

18(;8, while still serving as clerk of the Charles-

lown Police Court, he hecame also a memher
of the Charlestown Common Council and in

18(59 he .served as president of that hody.
From 18G9 to 1872 he was president of the

Charlestown School Connnittee, to which he

hrought all the attributes of an energetic,

patriotic, ami pirigressivc nature. He was a

representative from Charlestown to the lower

liou.sc of the Massachusetts Ijcgislature in

1871, I87"i, and 187;], making a most cred-

itai)le record as a mend)er of the committee on

[irohatc and chancery and as chaii-man of the

committees on elections and mercantile aHairs.

In 1874 he was a memher of the Senate, and
in that hody he became one of the recognized
leaders. As chairman of the committee on

labor matters ho secured the passage of the first

act regulating the employment of women and

children in manufacturing establishments.

One of his colaborers as well as a mend)er of

that committee was Hon. William C. Lovering,
a prominent manufacturer of Taunton, Mass.,

who recognizcil the justice of the measure and,

in oiiposition to his own immediate interests,

worked with gi'cat zeal for its success. Mr.

Bailey was also a member of the Senate com-

mittee o;i the Iloosac Tuiniel Railroad, and

was active in the legislation which resulted in

the Commonwealth parting with the tunnel,
and in the passage of the Ijill gi\'ing to any

person whose signature appears in Ijlank on

the back of a promissory note the .same rights

and [)rivileges as an endorser. He is the

authoi- of a large amount of Massachusetts

statute law.

After the annexation of ('harlestown to 15os-

ton Mi-, liailey served nearly two terms (1880
and 1881) as a member of the Boston Common
Council and resigned as president of that body
in November, 1881, at whicli time he was

elected city .solicitor. He continued in this

office by election and a[)[)ointment until .lan-

'uary, 1895, when JNIayor (Jurtis a[)|)ointed him

corporation counsel of the city of Boston, which

position he still holds. He lias been singularly
fortunate in his trial of causes and furnishing

legal advice for the municipality, and not. the

slightest criticism has ever been passed upon
his managementof the city's interests entrusted

to his care. Po.ssessed of a broad and compre-
hensive knowledge of the law, well grounded
in the })rincii)les of })ractice, and endowed with

great force of character and legal ability of a

high ordei-, he has achieved eminence at the

bar and a leading position among the fore-

most lawyers of the Commonwealth.

iMr. Bailey is prominently connected with

the Masonic order and a number of associations

and clubs. He is a mcmljcr of the Massachu-

setts Conunandery of the Loyal Legion ;
a

member and for two years connnandcr of Post

11, Grand Army of tlie Kepublic, and for two

years judge-advocate of the Department of

Massachusetts, (i. A. K.; a charter member
of Faith Lodge, F. & A. M.

;
a member of

Hugh de Paycn Commandery; a member of

the Bunker Hill Monument Association, and

of the Boston Art and Athletic Clubs of Boston.

He was one of the promoters of the Soldiers'

Home in Massachusetts, and has been on the

Board of Trustees since its incor[)Oration. He
is also a member of the Bar Association of

the city of Boston. He is a man of sound

judgment, of un(iuestioned integrity, and of
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untiring energy and enterprise. His ahle and

efficient management as one of tlie two otticers

in charge of Boston's law department for a

continuous period of nineteen years, liave won

for him the respect and contidence of the entire

community.
Mr. Bailey was married in January, l.s(i9,

to Ahby \'. Getchell, daughter of John and

Hainiah Cietchell, of Charlestown, now a part

of Boston.

HARl'.Y
S. WliJ.IAM.S, Taunton, .son

of Nathan S. and Caroline T. (Rich-

mond) A\'illiams, was l)orn in Taunton, Mass.,

.January 23, 1864. His father was Ijorn in

ilaynliam, Mass., and when (|uite young came

to Taunton, where he has ever .since resided.

For many years he served as one of tiie Select-

men of the town, was a member of the first

Board of Aldermen after the change of govern-

ment and has since been several times a mem-

ber of the board, representing Wards Four and

Five. During the Civil war period he served

in the State Legislature. He is now living in

Taunton at the advanced age of seventy years.

Mr. Williams is a member of one of the

oldest New England families, being a lineal

descendant and seventh of the line of Richard

Williams, one of the earliest settlers of Taun-

ton, of considerable prominence in Colonial

history, and a brother of lioger \\'iiliam.s.'

The direct line of the family has been contin-

ued in Taunton and vicinity from the original

settlement.

During his boyhood Mr. Williams attended

the Taunton public schools and was graduated
from the high school with the class of 1 882.

Subsequently he entered Harvard, remaining
two years, and later tlie Boston University

Scliool of Law, which lie attended until the

spring of 1887. In the fall of 1887 he went

to New York cit}' and entered the law office of

Jackson & Hubbell (General Joseph C. Jackson

and Charles B. Hubbell). After the dissolu-

tion of this firm he continued with Mr. Hul>

bell in the firm of Satford c^ Hublicll, and later

in the firm of Hubbell, Sattord & Wickes, the

latter, Thomas R. Wickes, then assistant cor-

poration counsel of the city of Nc\\' York. In

ea(diof these law firms Mr. \\'illiams was man-

aging clerk. He remained with the last men-

tioned firm until 1892. In June, 1890, he

had lieen admitted to the New York bar and

in 1892 betiaii iiraetice at No. '.i Broad street.

llAKKV b. WlLl.IAMb.

New York city. Here he continued until i\Iay,

1894, when became to Taunton. He was ad-

mitted to practice in Bristol county the .same

year and ojiened an office in 'i'aunton. In 1898

he was admitted to ]>ractice in the United

States Circuit Court; in I89r) he formed a

partnership with Lloyd M White, which was

continued under the fii-m name of ^\dlite tt

Williams until Noveuiber, 1898.

Mr. Williams has always been affiliated with

the Republican i)arty and served for a time as

a member of the Republican City Committee.

In 1895 he was elected city solicitor and filled

that office with acceptance and ability. Dur-

ing his incumbency he tried several ca.ses in

connection with the installation of the water

works of Taunton which in\'olved the right of

eminent domain, and excited consideral)le local
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inti'i'O.st. He is engaged in a general [)ractice,

largely made up, however, of negligence eases.

Mr. W'illia'iis is an cnti)usiastic devotee of

the game of whist and holds memhership in

the American A\Miist League; Knickerbocker

WHiist ('luh of New York ; American Whist

Club of Boston; Old Colony Whist Club, of

which he is a director, and the New England
Wiiist A,ssociation, of whicli he has been a

director since its incor|>oration. Tie is also a

member of the Kepublican C'lub of jNhissachu-

setts; the City Kcpul>lican Club and the Win-

thro}) and Bristol Clubs of Taunton and the

Taunton Yacht Club, of wdiich he has Ijecn a

director since its foundation. Pie is sitting-

past archon of Taunton Chapter, No. 598 of

the Improved Ordei- of Heptasojihs.

He was married Juh' 5, 189(5, to Alice E.,

daughter of Captain -larae.s B. Boswell, a native

of Salem, Mass., but wiio spent most of his life

as a trader in Chinese waters with residence at

Shanghai, China. They have one daughter,

Florence Boswell Williams.

GJCOECE
MUNROE STEAKNS, Spring-

helil, son of A\'illiam Lawrence and Ahiry

(Munroe) Stearns, was liorn in Stougiiton, Mass.,

A[iril L"5, 18."J1. His father, a Unitarian clergy-

man, was called to the pastorate of the church

at Rowe, Mass., and in the public schools of

that town he received his early education.

He attended later the academy at Shelburne

Falls, Mass., and afterwards entered the office

of .lohn Wells, of CHiicojice, Mass., as a student.

He completed his preparation for the legal

profession at Harvard Law School, and was

admitted to the Hampton county bar at Spring-

field, April 24, 1852.

Mr. Stearns began practice in Chicopee, in

partnership with Mr. Wells, their association

continuing until the removal of Mr. Wells to

Springfield. Following this Mr. Stearns prac-

ticed for a j)eriod alone and subsequently
formed a partnershi]> with M. W. Chapin,
which continued until he opened an ofhce in

Springfield. He there Ijecame associated with

Erasmus D. Beach, and later with Marcus P.

Knowlton and C. T. Long. In 1859 he was

a member of the INEa.ssachu.setts House of Rep-

I'csentatives, and in 1871 a member of the State

Senate. In 1872 he was chosen district at-

torney for the Western District, and held that

office until his resignation at the end of two

years. In February, 188G, he was appointed

GEORGE M. STEARNS.

United States district attorney for Massachu-

setts, but resigned the office after holding it

al)out a year and a half In 1872 he was a

delegate to the National Democratic Conven-

tion, and in that year was the Democratic

candidate for lieutenant-governor of Massachu-

setts.

His soundness as a lawyer, his skill in the

trial of cases, and his success with juries drew

to him much imi)Ortant business and his abil-

ity became widely recognized, bringing him

into prominence as one of the foremost mem-
bers of the IPampden bar.

Mr. Stearns was married at Brooklyn, N. Y.,

to Emily Caroline, daughter of Erasmus D.

and Caroline (Bullard) Goodnow.

He died on tlie 31st day of December, 1894,

in the sixtv-third vear of his age.
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PELEU
EAEORY ALDRICH, a lawyer of

uiui.sual leiiriiing and aljility and senior

associate justice of tlie Superior Court ofMass-

aciiusetts iit the time of liis deatli, was born in

New Salem, Mass., in Novendier, 181;'>. He
was of sound New England pioneer stock, be-

ing a lineal descendant of George Aldricii, who
came from England in

IG."'.."), and wbowasone
of the founders of the town of JMeiidon, Mass.,

although his first place of residence was Dor-

chester. The family has been quite a dis-

tinguished one, many of its mendjers having
held positions of trust and iionorin the service

of the State and nation. They have been par-

ticularly noted for their longevity and vigorous

constitutions, as was exemplified in tlie long
and active life of .Judge Aldrich.

lie attended the i)ublic .schools of his native

town until si.Kteen years of age, after whicli

be wasa student in the academy in Shelburne

Ealls. He ailopted teaching as an employment
and taught in Ashfield, ]\[a.ss., and also in "\'ir-

ginia, wbere be went in 1 .S;}7. He began the

study of law while engaged as a teaclier, and

later pursued bis studies at the Ihirvard Law
School, from which be was graduated with the

degree of LL.Ij. in 1 S44.

Soon after bis graduation he returned to \\\-

ginia and resumed for a short time his former

work as a teacher. In ] 845 be was admitted

to the liar of that State, i)ut did not, however,

begin practice in the South. Ueturning to bis

native State, be entered the office of Ashman,
'

Chapman it Norton, in Springfield, and in the

spring of 184(5 he was admitted to the Massa-

chusetts bar, at S^jringfield. In December of

the .same year be opened an office in P>arre,

Mass., where be remained .seven years. Dur-

ing three years of this jjcriod he edited a \\'big

newspaper called the "
J5arre Patriot." Judge

Aldrich was a zealous and earnest adherent of

the Whig party, and rose in the respect of tbe

connnunity as an able lawyer while in IJarre.

J II the autumn of 1852 (iovcrnor Clitlbrd

was elected on tbe W'big ticket, and in LSo.-J

api)ointed Mr. Aldrich district attorney. In

the same year be was a mendx>r of tbe Con-

stitutional C()n\-ention, and took a prominent

])art in the deliberations of tbat body. With

the exception of a few months in 18")(i be'«_'on-

tinued in the ofhce of district attorney until

18(J5. In 1854 be removed to ^\'orcester, and

made tbat city bis home thereafter.

[n January, 18()5, he formed a partnership
with tbe late I'eter (A Hacon, wliicb association

continued until bis elevation to tbe bench.

PELliG E. AI.UKICII.

Tbe lii'iii of liacoli A' .\l(liicb was om.' nf tbe

strongest in tbe county. Its ii\'als in those

days were Dcvens A Hoai'and Dewey A \Vill-

iams, and many lively legal battles took ])lace

between them, with tbe result that tiie fi'iend-

ship between tbe lawyei's persimally was oidv

increased and strcMigtbened.

Judge Aldi'icli ser\-e(l tbe eity iif Worcester

as mayor in l.sfi'J, ami in those tbiilling days
of tbe .second year of the Civil war he was

[)atriotic and zealous in tbe performance of his

duties, and actis'e in caring lor the .soldiers,

lie was present at tbe battle iif A ntic'tam, lia\'-

ing gone to tbe froid to visit tbe Worcester

soldiers there. It was in this engagement tbat

the Eiheeiitb Kcgiment, recruited largely in

Worcester and \iinnity, sufi'ei-ed severely.

Uiif)n the dissolutiiin uf the Whig ]iart\- be
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became a stauncli Keimblican, and in tlie con-

vention of l.s")9, the first Ivcpulilican conven-

tion iield in tiie State, lie took an active and

influential part, lie was tiie candidate of his

party in IHGofortlie congressional nomination,

but was defeated l)y Hon. John I). Baldwin.

Before liis aiipointment t<i tlie l)ench lie made

many political addresses, and at one time was

the candidate for attorney-general, Init was

defeated.

As district attorney lie exliibited rare ability

and was very successful l)efore juries. Me was

})Owerful in argument, pathetic in api>eal, and

in the ojiinion of many lawyers had no suj>e-

rior at the Worcester bar.

In 1870 Governor Claflin appointed him a

member of the State l>oard of Ilealth, which

was organiz-cil that year.

In l.S(j() and 18(17 he was a member of the

Massachusetts House of Representatives, and

while a member of that body pi'Ci>ared a re-

jiort entitled "The liiglit of Members to Vote

on all Questions of Pulilic Policy ^'indicatcd."

He was appointed an associate justice of the

Sui)erior C'ourt by (io\'ernor ^\'ashburn in

187:1.

Judge Aldrich was a member of and coun-

,sel for the American Antiquarian Society.

For many years he was a trustee of the Wor-

cester Presljyterian Institute and for a long-

time president of the lioard. He published, in

1885, "Equity, Pleading and Practice," a

work highly esteemed by the bench and l)ar

of Massachusetts, and left behind him some

other valuable works wliich bear the impress

of his remarkable intellect. In lSS(i Amherst

College conferred upon him tin' degree of LL.D.

He was regarded by all who knew him as a

man of honorable and ui)right character, hav-

ing a high sense of i)rofessional <luty. Al-

thougli somewhat (|uick tempered, he never

acted with malice or uncharital)leness. Oi all

local enterprises be always had an ojiinion.

His most conspicuous local service was as pres-

ident of the Polytechnic Institute, in which post

he followed Stephen Salisbury. He was an

earnest advocate of temperance, and entertained

('alvinistic doctrines which he was ready at

all times to maintain. He was always much

interested in the puljlic schools and served one

term as a member of the School Board.

The community lost in his death a man of

jiublicspirit and honor, and the bench a jurist

with few peers intellectually.

Judge AUIricli was married in 1850 to Sarah

Woods, daughter of Hanling P. Woods, of

Barre. He died March 14, 1895.

FRANK
ALBION MILLIKEN, attorney

of New Bedford, Mass., and justice of the

Thiril District Court of Bristol county, is a son

of Edward and Lucia A. (Bacon) Milliken,

natives respectively of Farmington, Me., and

Winthrop, Me., who settled in New Bedford

ruANK A. Mil. LIKEN.

in 1849, and was born in New Bedford INfarcb

18, 1854. His father was engaged in the oil

and gi'ocery business many years, served on

the New Bedford Board of Aldermen, and in

the iNIassachusetts House of Representatives.

He died October 22, 1896.

Frank A. Milliken received his education in

the iiublic and high schools and at Edward
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A. II. Allen's private school in New Bedfonl.

He was graduated from the Harvard Law
School with the degree of LL.B. in 1874, and

continued iiis law study in the office of Mars-

ton & Cra})0 in New Bedford. His admission

to the bar took place in 1876. He began prac-

tice with George F. Tucker, a business connec-

tion wiiieli continued until Mr. Tucker's ap-

jiointment as reporter of tlie Supreme Judicial

Court, since whicli time he has had an office

by himself. Mr. ^Nlilliken was one of the or-

ganizers of the New Bedford Bar Association,

in which he has continuously held the office

of secretary. He was city solicitor in 1879-80,

member of the Common Council one year, and

has been a memljer of tlie School Committee

for the past nine years.

In 1878 ]Mr. Milliken was appointed a spe-

cial justice of the Third District Court of Bristol

county by Governor Rice, in which capacity

he served until 1897 when he was appointed

justice by Governor Wolcott. In discharging
the duties of this judicial office Judge Milliken

fully meets the expectation of his friends. He
is a member of Eureka Lodge, F. & A. M., of

Acushnet Lodge, I. 0. 0. F., Anawan Encamp-
ment of tiie I. 0. 0. F., and has been a mem-
ber of the committee on judiciar}' of the Grand

Lodge of Odd Fellows of Massachusetts since

that committee was formed. On January

29, 1879, he married Mary Congdon Allen,

daughter of Frederick Allen, of New Bedford.

ARTHUR
PRENTICE RUGG, Worces-

ter, Mass., son of Prentice M. and Cyn-
thia (Ross) Rugg, was born in Sterling, Mass.,

August 20, 1862. His father spent ins life in

that place, of which he was an esteemed citizen.

During his life he held many local positions of

trust, and died, honored and respected, in Feb-

ruary, 1885.

Arthur P. Rugg was graduated from the

Lancaster High School in 1879, and from Am-
herst College, witli the degree of A. B., in 1883.

In 1886 he was graduated with the degree of

LL.B. from the Boston Uni\ersity Law School,

and b)' election was class orator. He was ad-

mitted to the Suttblk bar in 1886, and after a

few months began practice in Worcester. Lie

became a partner with Hon. John R. Thayer,
one of tiie most powerful criminal lawyers in

the Commonwealth, and with that gentleman
was connected with many important trials,

participating in every murder case, \\itli a

AKTHUK p. RUGG.

single exce[)tion, in \\'orcester county from tlie

beginning of his jiractice tiiere until he left

the district attorney's office.

Mr. Rugg has ])een an active Republican

anil lias frequently taken the stump in cam-

paigns. He served as a membei' of the School

Committee, and on the board of trustees of the

Public Library in Sterling from 1887 to 1889
;

was assistant district attorney pro tempore in

May, 1893, and from May to August, 1894,

and held that office by appointment from April,

1895 to Augu.st, 1897. He represented Ward

Eiglit in the Worcester Common Council in

1894 and 1895, serving in the latter year as

president of that body. In July, 1897, he

was elected city solicitor to succeed Col. W. S.

B. Hopkins, who had resigned, and he still

holds that office, which lie has filled with fidel-
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ity and acce[>tancc. Willi the mayor, wlio

was tlien a i)ienil)er of tlie Board of Aldermen,
he re\-ised all of the city ordiiumees in 1895.

Mr. Rugg is a man of marked al)ility as a

public speaker and has frecjucntly delivered

addresses on ^•arious topics.

He has been four years a ti'usteeof the '\\'or-

cester Mechanics' Savings Bank, and is a

<lirector of and counsel for the First National

iJank of Worcester. lie holds niembcrsliip in

various social clubs and is well known in the

])rofessional and businesscirclesof this locality.

Mr. Jiugg was married in 1S89 to Florence

^I. Belcher, daughter of Charles lielchcr, of

Worcester. 'J'hrec children have been born to

them : Charles 15., Arthur Prentice, Jr., and

Jvsther ( 'vnthia.

V
WlfdJAM

(lASTON, LL.I)., Boston,

governor of iMassachusctts in 1875,

was the son of xMexander and Ke/.iah (Ainold)

Gaston, and was born in Killingly, C'onn.,

OctoI)er 3, 1820, and died in Boston on the Itltb

of January, 1894. He was descended from

Jean Gaston, a Huguenot, who left France

early in the sixteenth century and settled in

Scotland, whence his sons moved over into the

north of Ireland about 1675. John Gaston,

the first American ancestor, came to Connecti-

cut aljout 1730, and since that time the name

has been a prominent one in New Englan<b
Dr. Alexander Gaston, of North Carolina, an

ardent Wbig, who was shot by the loyalists

August 20, 1781, and his son, A\'illiam Gaston,

of Newborn, N. (.'., a member of Congress,

United States Senator from North Carolina

and judge of the Supreme Court, were mem-
bers of this same family.

^\'illiam Gaston received a liberal education,

preparing for college at the Brooklyn (Conn.)

and Plainfield Academies, and graduating with

jiigli honors from Brown University in 1840.

His father was a wealthy and inlluential mei'-

chant and it is to Mr. Gaston's credit that he

started out in life determined to make a name

for himself instead of depending upon the

paternal fortune already established. He chose

the law as a field for the development of those

strong intellectual <pralities which not only
marked him, but also his ancestors, who, on

his mother's side, arc traced to Thomas Arnold,

who came to New England with his brother

William in 1(336 and joined Roger Williams

in 1654. His father and grandfather had

l:)oth served in the Connecticut Legislature. In

1838 the family removed to Roxbury, then in

Norfolk county, Mass., and there Mr. Gaston

began his legal studies in the office of Judge
Francis llilliard. He sulise(|uently read law

in Boston with Charles P. and Benjamin R.

Curtis, and was admitted to the Suffolk liar

December 16. 1844. In 1S4() be opened an

office in Roxbury, whei-e be successfully prac.
ticed his })rofession for nineteen years, secur-

ing a place in the front raid< of lawyers of the

Norfolk county bar. In 1865 he associated

himself in practice in Boston with the late

Harvey Jewell and Walbridge A. Field, late

chief justice of the Supreme Judicial Court.

The lirm of Jewell, Gaston & Ficbl continued

until 1874, when Mr. (iaston was elected gov-
ernor and withdrew. .After filling that office

one year he practiced alone until 1879, when
Charles L. B. A\'hitney Ijecame his partner; in

1883 his son, William Alexander Gaston, was

admitted to both the l>ar and the firm, which

continued as Gaston it Whitney until 1888,

when Mr. Whitney withdrew. In 1890 Fred-

eric E. Snow became a partner, and in 1891

Mr. Gaston permanentlj' retired from active life.

Mr. Gaston took up the law as a pastime and

practically drifted into it. But his success

demonstrated the wisdom of his choice. For

many years he was one of the leading trial

lawyers in Massachusetts. He was especially

strong before a jury, where his wonderful

grasp of legal facts, comfiined with his power
for argument, found full display. He was con-

stantly before the courts, chiefly in behalf of

other lawyers, and prol)ably tried more cases

during his career than any other practitioner

in the Connnonwealtb. He was emiiliaticallv
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A great jury advocate ami pleailer, a hard and

aa"irre.ssi\x^ tiiilitcr wlieii once aroused, and verv

skillful ill the exaiuinatiou of witnesses. One

of iiis chief traits was his ahility to hreak down

his opponent's side. Of a mild and compaiiion-

ai)li' nature he was one of the most courteous

of men, and as a citizen, lawyer and puhlic

ofKcer was univer.sally esteemed and rcsitected.

lie was a scholai', a student of human nature,

and a i;entleman of the highest integrity and

iiimor, and notwitlistanding his wealth and in-

dependence always worked conscientiously for

the good of others and for the advancement of

his [)rofession.

He was originally a Whig and afterward a

staunch Democrat, and tilled several positions

with great honor and universal ap[iro\al. Jle

was city solicitor of lioxhury for ti\e years and

its mayor in 18(il and ISti:^, and was an ear-

nest and active supjiorter of the Union during

the Civil war. lie also represented Uo.vhury

in the Legislature in IHTj;!, 1854 and l8o().

Koxbury was annexed to l>oston in 18(17, and

in 1871 and 187:2 he servc<l the latter city as

mayor, and was a candidate for a third term,

but after an exciting campaign was defeated

by seventy-nine x'otes. In 1 8(18 he was Stati'

senator from Koxbury, and ni 1870 was the

Democratic candidate for ('ongre.ss. In Ndvem-

ber, 1874, he was elected goveriioi' of .Ma.s.sa-

chu.setts by a plurality of upwards of 7,000

votes over Thomas Talbot, Ut-pidilican, being

the first Democratii- governor since ( ieoige 8.

Boutwell, in 185-2. I lis lieutenant-governor

was Horatio (J. Knight, of Ivisthampton. In

l875J:)rown University and Ilarvaid ( 'oUege

each conferred upon him the honorary degree

ofLL. D. Governor (fa.ston's profound knowl-

edge of the law, combiiU'd with his conser\--

ati.sm anil sound judgment, made him an ex-

cellent executive otticer, and bis adnnnistiation

was characterized by ability and dignity. Jle

ablv I'epresented the Commonwealtli on public

occasions, notably at the centennial celebra-

tions of Lexington and IJunker Hill. As a

citizen he was i)atriotic and i)rogre.ssive, and

imbued with those lofty principles wbicli have

made so many New laiglandcrs eminent in

nrofessional and olHcial life.

He was married May 27, 1852, to Louisa

Augusta, daughter of Laban S. and Frances A.

(Lines) Beecher, and they bad three children :

Sarah Howard, William Alexander, and Theo-

dore I'eccber (lastoii. The last named was

born in February, I8(il, and died in July, ISfiD.

HLNUY
LINCOLN Wl IITTLESLY,

ISo.ston, son of Corydun .M. and Maria

L. (Ayer) Whittlesey, is descended in the sev-

enth generation from .lohn Whittlesey, who

settled in Saybrook, Conn., in ICoO, John's

son, Ste[ihen Whittlesey, being his immeiliate

ancestor. His father was a prominent builder

HK.NUV 1. Willi 11.ESKY.

ill l')ost(Mi. (Ill his iihitber's side lie descends

b'om an old family of .Newburyiiort, .Ma.s.s., her

father, Travis .\yer, df Saybrook, being a sol-

dier in the war cif 181 _!.

Mr. Whittlesey was born November -'lO,

181)2, in Chelsea, Ma.ss., where he atten(U'd the

public schools until hi' was ten years old. The

familv thru reiuovi-'il to Saybrook, Conn., ami

be eontiniied his studies at the Seabury Class-
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icnl Iiistitutf ill that [ilai.-o,
at the Moruan

Scliool in C'lintdii, Coiiii., ami at the Ilojikhis

Graniinar School in New Haven, from which

lie was graduateil in ISSU. The same year he

entered Yale College and was graduated there-

from in 1SS4, in the class with Reginald Fos-

terand Henry L. Dawes, jr., of the ISoston bar.

He was graduated from the Boston rni\-ersity

Law School with the degree of IjL.I!. in 1SS(3

and also pursucil liis legal studies in tlie office

of Richard II. Dana, heing admitte<l to the

Sullblk har in -inly of the same year. Since then

j\[r. Whittlesey has been successfully engaged

in the general civil practice of his profession

in Boston. lii" was a partner of .liidge Albci-t

D. 150SSO1I h'diii ISS.S to 18;i2, iiixlcr the linn

name of I'xisson it Whittlesey, but otherwise

has been alone. His ability, iiulustry. ami

integrit\", combiin'd with broad legal Icarniug,

liave eained Ibi' biiii a prominent place at the

I>oston bar, and lbrse\-eral years he has been a

recognized leaderamong its younger members.

Though following a general civil practice he

has bad a numberof important bank cases and

cases involving mechanics' liens.

He has lived in Newton, Mass.. since ISSS,

and hasbceii clerk of the Newton Roliee Court

siiict" l.siHi. He was also a member of the

Newton (Uty Council in 1 sin; and of the Jioard

of Aldermen in ISilS-S)!). He is a member of

the Newton Clnl), of the Neighboihodd Club,

and of the Second Congregational church of

Newton, and as a citizen takes an active in-

terest in public affairs and in the general ad-

vancement of tlicconniiunity. At the bar and

ill the oHk-e he has achieved an honorable

reputation, and is highly respected and es-

teemed.

Mr. \\'liittlesey was married July (5, ISS9,

to Lillian, daughter of Caleb F. and (ieorgi-

anna (Winslow) Fddy, of Newton, and a lineal

descendant on her mother's side of Edward

Win.slow of the immortal band of ^hiyflower

Pilgrims. They have four children: .John

Eddy, Emilie, Winifred, and Charlctte.

ALBERT
P. WORTHEN, Boston, has

l)een a member of the Suffolk har since

18S-") and during the fourteen years covering

his practice has earned recognized prominence
in professional circles. Pie is the .son of Sam-

uel K. and Sarah V. (Parker) Worthen, and

was born at Bridgewater, N. 11., on the 8th

day of September, LsiH. He comes from an

old New England pioneer family, representa-

ALBEKT P. WORIIll.N.

ti\'es of wliiel) were among the (irst settlers of

New Haiin)sliire. His father, a lifelong farmer,

was a leading citizen of Ihidgewater and Bris-

tol, to which latter place they removed in 1807,

and frerpiently held positions of public trust.

Mr. Worthen was reared on his fatiier's

farm and attended the public schools of Bris-

tol, N. n. Subsequently he attended the

New Hampton Literary and Biblical Listitute

and was graduated with honors in LSSl, and

completed his education under private instruc-

tion. Mr. Wortiien is a man of striking phy-

sique and pleasing presence, and possesses

natural gifts of no mean order in argument and

oratory, all well fitting him for the legal profes-

sion, which he early decided to embrace. He
entered the Boston University Law School soon

after reacliing his majority and took the LL.B.
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degree from tluit institution in June, 1885,

for which occasion his chiss had unanimously
elected him class orator. He was admitted

to the har the same year and began practice in

Boston at once, and during the intervening

years has steadily built up a large practice,

very general in its character, although his

strength and ability in jury practice has been

largely accountable for his success. He has

attracted considerable attention through his

connection with many notable cases, both

criminal and civil.

Mr. Worthen resides at Weymouth and lias

been a prominent supporter of many enter-

prises designed to pi'omote the welfare of that

town. He has al.so been active in Democratic

politics, and in tlie j-ear 1893 represented

Quincy and Weymouth in the Ma.ssachusetts

House of Representatives, serving on the judi-

ciary committee.

He married, August 18, 1892, Harriet L.

Reed, daughter of Quincy L. Reed, of .South

Weymouth. Of his family one infant son sur-

vives, Alfred R. Worthen
;

the mother and

two sons are deceased, the former dying De-

cember 18, 1893, and the latter December 21,

1893, and April 8, 1895.

CHARLES
AMOS MERRILL, Worcester,

for many years one of the leading mem-
bers of the Worcester bar, was born in South

Boston, Septemljer 23, 1843, a son of Rev. .John

Meri'ill, D. D., and Emily Huse, his wife. His

father, one of the most prominent educatoi's of

the Methodist denomination in this generation,
was a graduate of Andover Theological Sem-

inary. He was the second president of Mc-

Kendree College at Lebanon, 111., and after

serving in that capacit}' about four years, was

called to the Wesleyan Institute of New bury.

N't., which afterward became the Biblical in-

stitute of Concord. For fourteen years he was
a professor and for a part of that term pi'esident
of the Methodist General Biblical Institute

which was merged into the Tlieolo<ncal De-

jnirtment of Boston Uni\'ersity. For over fifty

3'ears he was a member of tlie New England
Conference of the Methodist Ej)iscopal chiirch,

and died February 9, 1900, at the advanced

age of ninety-two yciirs. He was a man of

remarkable power, both physically and men-

tally, and one of the foremost scholars of ins

denomination.

Mr. Merrill is directly descended from Na-

thaniel Merrill, of Salisbury, England, l)orn in

1610, an early settler of Newbury and one of

the original proprietors of tliat town. Peter

Merrill, his great-grantlfather, was a soldier of

the Continental army and a jjensioner until

his death, and Mr. Merrill liolds menibershiji

in the Sons of the American Revolution. One
of his father's brothers, Amos Binney Merrill,

was a noted Boston lawyer and counsel for

many years of the Union Pacific Railroad;

and another, Annis Merrill, a famous lawyer
of Boston for many years, removed to San

Francisco in 1849 and there gained fame and

fortune in bis profession. Tiiis gentleman,
who is now living at the age of ninety years,

was for several years in jiartnership with the

son of Chancellor Livingston of New York.

Charles A. Merrill fitted for college at Con-

cord High School and entered Dartmouth with

the class of 186-1. At the end of his sophomore

year, on account of a se\'ere illness, be was

obliged to discontinue his course, but subse-

quently entered Wesleyan Pni\'ersity at Mid-

dletown, C'oiui. I^'roin tiiat institution be was

graduated, standing tliinl in his class, with

the degree of A. B. in 18()4, taking the A. M.

degree in 1S()7. While a stuiK'iit he liecamea

member of Phi lieta Kappa and Alpha Delta

Phi. During his last year at Middletown, he

was principal of Bacon Academy at Colchester,

Conn., and subse(]uent to graduation tilled a

like i)Osition at Bi'aineid Academy in Haddam,
Conn. He then became a paymaster's clerk

in the United States army and was located at

various times at Fort Monroe: Newberne, N.

C.
; Raleigh, N. (,'.

;
and Washington, D. C.

Subsequently lir was a[ipointed examiner in

tiie Bureau of Kel'ernMl Claims of the pay-
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mastcr-geiienil's oHiee at Washington umler

Colonels Dyer and \'ecl(ler; and still later be-

came private secretary of the sergeant-at-arms

of the United States Senate, serving at the

same time as jirivate secretary of Senator J.

W. Patterson, of New Hampshire. While in

Washington he licgan the study of law at the

Columbian Law School and was graduated

with the degree of r.L.r>. from that institution

|>-W5'Ws?
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EUGENE
PENDLETON CAin'EK, I'.os-

ton, is descended from IJoljert Carver, a

nephew of Jolni Carver, the first governor

of the Plymouth colony, wlio came from

near Plymouth, Devonshire, England, to

Marshfield, Mass., ahout 1627. .Jonathan Car-

vei', a descendant of the common ancestor and

the first white man after Hennepin to visit

the .source of the Mississip})i Uivcr, wrote the

work entitled "Tlie Ahorigines of America,"

tiie hrst liook in tlie English language on the

American Indians. Capt. Peuhen Carver,

great-great-uncle of the suhject of this article,

captured the fir.st English vessel in the i;t'\olu-

tion which was loaded with arms and munitions

of war, and which he dcli\'ercd oxcv to Wash-

ington, then engaged in the siege of ISoston.

Mr. Carver's ancestors have heen ship huilders,

ship owners, and siiip masters for two Junulred

years. Mis great-grandfather, Isaac, was a

ship huilder, and his grandfather, Woodhurn

Carver, and father, Nathan, were ship o\\ nei's

and sea captains. On his mother's side he is

descended from Brian Pendleton, who came to

Boston with .John Winthrop in KJ.'U), and wlio

was the Hrst surveyor-general and made in tlie

colony the first maj) of Massachusetts. lie

settled in AVatertown, INIass., and suUsecpiently

hecame one of the original settlers of Ports-

mouth, N. 11. Ilis grand.son. Col. William

Pendleton, of Stonington, Conn., sei'X'ed in the

colonial wars, and his son Peley was a lieuten-

ant in the 1st R. I. Artillery in the war of the

Revolution. Nathan Carver, the fatiier of the

suhject of this sketch, married Frances A.,

daughter of Josejih Pendleton, of Searsport,

Me., and a grantldaugliter of William Pendle-

ton, who was taken jirisoner in the war of 1 S] '1.

Her father was a prominent ship master.

Eugene P. Carver is the son of Capt. Natiian

Carver and Frances A., daughter of Capt. Jo-

seph Pendleton, his wife, and was liorn in

Searsport, ^le., Septemher o, ISCU. He s[H'nt

much of his hoyhood at sea with his pai-ents,

going to all parts of tlie world. During this

period, and hy an actual service of fourteen

months wlien a young man, he ac(juired a

practical knowledge of marine matters, and

the rudiments of a sailor's life. He attended

the Polytechnic In.stitute in Brooklyn, N. Y.,

and the puhlic .schools of Newhuryport, Mass.,

and wasgraduated h'om tin- Boston High School

in 1(S77. Afti.'r hasiug the ad\'antages of a

private tutor for ahoul a yvwv hi' entered the

Boston Univei'sity Law School ami recei\'ed

his degree of Lh.l!. tluMX'h'om in .Inne, l<SiS"J,

KUGKiNt !. e.lUVEK.

having heen admitted tci tin.- Sidfolk liar the

preceding munth. lie at once hegan active

practice in Bostc.jii ;it -is State street, where

he still remains. In I SOt) he formed a co-

partnership with lvl\\ar<l Iv llhidgctt, whieli

still continues uiidci' the lirm name of Carver

& Blodgett, the other p;i liners, .suhsequeutly

admitted, heing Ste}ihen 11. -Junes and Addi-

son C. Ituruhani. The husines.s of this lirm

may lie teriiRMi general in its seojie and char-

acter, yet it is ehieliy imixirtant in tho.se

hranches relating to corporatiiins, admiralty,

insurance, and genei';il connniMi-ial law. The

firm acts as counsel for a nundier of in-

surance and trust companies and hanks, for

two large \'essel owners' associations, and for

several steamship lines. In the practice of

the law of admiralt\' Mr. Caiver lias had an
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extensive exiicriencc, luiviiig been connected

witli siicli well known cases as tiie "City of

('olnnil)us," the" Alva," the "II. M. \\'hitney,"

and numerous others. He has been called

upon in relation to this class of business to try

causes in nearly every seaboard State east of

the Mississippi. His aliility as a counselor

and advocate, his intimate knowledge of tiie

law, his personal (pialities and high character

ha\"e bi'onght him into special prominence and

have already won for him a recognized stand-

ing at tiie bar. He has been eminently suc-

ce.ssful, and as a citizen as well as a lawyer is

highly esteemed. He was admitted tn pi-ac-

ticel)efore the bar of the United States Supreme
Court in 1888, and has tried a numlier of im-

portant cases in that tribunal. lie is a meiubcr

of the Algonquin Club of Boston, of the Boston

Art Club and of the Boston, Amei'ican, and

International l>ai' Associations, and resides in

]>rookline, Mass.

Mr. Carver was married on the 11th of Au-

gust, 188G, to Miss Clara T., daughter of Hon.

Robert Porter, of Searsport, Me. They have

fi\'e cbildi'cn : I'raiices A., Eugene P., jr., Lois

M., Clara, and Nathan.

WILLIAM
A L i: X A N D k] II M A C-

LEOD, A.B., B.S., LL.B., Bo.ston,

son of W'illiani and Helen (Harvie) Macleod,

both natives of Scotland, is descended from

the Macleods of Skye, a family which has

been prominently identified with Scottish his-

tory for many generations. His ancestors re-

moved from the Highland country to the Low-

lands at the time of the Prince Charles re-

bellion, and li\'ed in Kirk<'udbrights]iire for

several generations. The Macleods have been

prominently identified in earlier times with

Scotti-sh, and later with British, military

affairs. His mother's family was descended,

according to tradition, from a Spaniard of the

Armada who was shipwrecked off Scotland's

coast anil subsequentlj' found a home on that

hospitable soil. His fatbei', William, who came

to America in 1.S4"), wa.s a landscape architect

and botanist of great promise, and died at an

earlv age while engaged in important scientific

work'.

Mi-. Maclcdd was liorn March 19, ]85(), in

I'rovidencc, W. 1.. where he received a pul)-

lic school education, lie was graduated from

the Mas.sachusetts Agi'icultural (.'oUege with

the degree of I!. S. in 1S7(), and from Amherst

WILLIAM \. M.\CLli01l

College with the degree of A. B. in 1877, and

while at the latter institution was elected a

member of the Psi ['p.^ikm li-aternity. In ]87()

he also received the degree of S. B. from Bo.s-

ton University. He was graduated from the

Boston Unis'ersity Law School with the de-

gree of LL.P). in 1879, in the same clas.^ with

the late (iov. William I'l Pussell, and contin-

ued his legal studies in the office of the late

A\'illiam Beach, of Providence, where he -was

admitted to the Rhode Island bur in the fol-

lowing autumn. Soon afterward he removed

to Boston, Mass., where he has been engaged
ill the active practice of his profession since his

admission in 1880 to tlu' Sullblk liar. In

1891 he as^iociated with him Henry Calver,

and Charles F. Randall, both of \\'ashington,

D.C. Mr. Macleod's business lias lieen almost
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exclusively in the United States courts in that

l)rancii relating to patents. He has acted as

counsel in a large nunil)er of important cases,

especially in connection witli }iatent rights on

boot and shoe, textile and electrical machinery,
and during a professional career of twent)'

}'ears has achieved eminent success and a high

standing at the bar. lie is one of the ablest

patent lawyers in Boston. Endowed witii all

the sturdy characteristics of the Scottish race

he has won a reputation by his own efforts.

He has never engaged actively in politics. He
is a lover of out-door life and sjiorts and is a

keen angler; is a life member of tiie liostonian

Society, and is a member of the Now iMigland
Historic Genealogical Society, of the Boston

Athletic Association and various other organ-
izations.

Ml- Macleod was married on the lotii of

June, 1882, to Lola JMcConnel, daugliter of

the late Washington J. JNIcConnel, of Greens-

boro, N.C.,and they have four children: Eldon,

Cameron, Helen and l']\'elyn.

HEZEKIAH
EUGENE BOLLES, Bos-

ton, was born on a farm on Bolles's

Hill in Waterford, New London county, Conn.,

January 6, 1853. His first American ancestor,

Joseph Bolles, came to this country prior to

1640, and .settled in Wells in the then Province

of Maine, where he held numerous colonial

otfices and commissions. He was town clerk

from 1654 to 1664. In 1653 he was ajipointed
"Clerk of the Writts, with power to grant

^\'arrullts, Attachments, etc.," by tlie Commis-
sioners of Massachusetts who held court at

Wells. In 1664 Sir Eerdinando Gorges com-

missioned sundry of liis loving friends, in-

cluding Mr. Bolles, "as Deputies and Connnis-

sioners for the government of the Province of

Maine."

Tliomas Bolles, son of Josepli, at the invita-

tion of Governor Winthrop, moved to New
London, Conn., prior to 1668, and settled on

what has since been known as "Bolles's Hill."

He purchased his land from the Indians, and

the receipt for the final i)ayinent, dated Octo-

ber 14, 1693, and signed by Owaneop (his

mark), one of the Mohegan sachems, is still in

existence. He was much employed in town

affairs, and for nearly twenty years was in the

Commission of the Peace.

Although brought up "in the Presbyterian

way" his son, John Bolles, became a Quaker

HEZEKIAH E. IIOLLES.

and Seventh-Day Baptist, and largely devoted

a vigorous life to maintaining the right tO'

worship God according to his own conscience:

on account of which he and his childi-en were

much persecuted, suffering fines, imprisonment
and beating with stripes, preferring to recei\-e

the stripes rather than conn)romi.se on paying
a fine for imnuuiitv- Believing that slavery

was wrong, he liberated all his slaves, and as-

sisted them generously with support and care.

He was the author of numerous religious books

and pamphlets, including "A Message to the

General Court at Boston, May, 1754," "True

Liberty of Conscience is in Bondage to no

Flesh," "A Brief Account of Persecutions in

Boston and Connecticut Governments" and

"(!ood News from a Far Country."
.John had a .son Joshua, who had a son Hez-
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ekiali, wlio was tlie fallier of William Bolles,

father of tiie subject of this article, all of whom

possessed tiie strong- traits of New England
character. William Holies, Abolitionist, horn

in 1800, was a \\elUknown teacher, i^ookseller

and publisher in New London, the author of

"Bolles's Spelling Book," "The Complete

Evangelist," and "Bolles's Pronouncing Dic-

tionary." He was an uncompromising Abo-

litionist of the (iarrisonian school, and died

in 186G, never having cast a vote, because he

would not swear to support a constitution

under which liuman slavery legally existed.

His wife, Cornelia C. Palmer, was the daugh-
ter of Gideon Palmer, a manufacturer and

public-spirited citizen of Montvillc, Conn., a

descendant of Walter Palmer, who settled in

Stonington aliout the middle of the seventeenth

century.

H. Eugene Bolles spent his early Hie on the

parental farm, studying under the direction of

his father and elder brother, Dr. William P.

Bolles, now a leading physician of Boston.

He attended the New Loudon High School,

l)eiug permitted to arrive late and depart early

to perform his duties on the farm. Subse-

quently he became a clerk in the bookstore in

New London formerly owned l)y his father;

and at the age of nineteen, taught the country
school in his own district. Later he lived in

Norwich, Conn., dividing his time between

working in his uncle's mill and studying law

in the offiice of Solomon Lucas, esq. His legal

studies were continued in Boston, where he

was graduated from the Law School of the

15oston Uni\-ersity in 1874 at the age of twenty-
one. He studied further liefore taking up

practice in the ofHces of Brooks A Ball and

Hon. Benjamin Dean, and while in the hatter's

ofHce began jiractice. Prior to LS.S8 he was

several years assistant-general-solicitor for the

New York and New England liailroad. Sub-

.sequently he entered and has since continued

in general practice.

Mr. Bolles has achieved a deserved success at

the Ijar. He is an al:>le lawyer, a strong ad-

vocate, and a good counselor, and foi' sevei'al

yeai'S has occupied a prominent place in the

profession in Boston. His successful career is

especially noteworthy because it is the result

of his own self-reliance, industry and personal

efforts. He is independent in politics, a mem-
ber of the Union Club, and Curtis Club of

Boston, and of the Boston Bar Association, and

also of the bar of the United States Circuit

Court.

Mr. Bolles was mai'ried September 9, LS82,

to Elizabeth Clapp Howe, daughter of the late

James Theodore Howe and Martha Jenkins, of

Dorchester, j\lass.

HARVEY
LINCOLN BOUTWELL,

Boston, is the son of Eli Allen and

Harriet W. (Weeks) Boutwell, a grandson of

Samuel P. Boutwell, of Barre, \i., and Thomas
Jefferson Weeks, of Hopkinton, N. H., and a

great-grandson of Nehemiah Boutwell of Barre,

Vt., and William Weeks of Llopkinton. His

father was a soldier in the 106th Illinois Vol-

unteers for three years during the Civil war
and afterward became a jtrominent lumber

manufacturer at Hopkinton, N. H., where he

served for twenty j^ears as a public officer, and

which he represented in the Legislature in

1879, Ijeing elected on the Republican ticket.

Samuel P. Boutwell, father of Eli A., was a

farmer in Barre, ^'t., and at one time drove a

freight and passenger stage from Montpelier to

Boston. He married Lydia Allen, a niece of

Gen. Ethan Allen, the hero of Ticonderoga.
Thomas Jefferson Weeks, father of Mrs. Eli A.

Boutwell, was a farmer and a prominent factor

in the old New Hampshire militia. His father,

William Weeks, the maternal great-grandfather

of the subject of this article, was a graduate of

Harvard College, a major and an aide-de-camp
to General Washington during the war of the

Revolution, and a farmer in Hopkinton, N. H.,

where he died. The family of Boutwell is an

old and prominent one in New England, and

has always been foremost in public and com-

mercial matters.
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Harvey L. Boutwell was born in Meredosia,

III., April 5, IcSGO, and when youn^; wasbrought

by his parents to llopkinton, N. II., wliere he

spent his boyhood and youth, receiving his

early education in the district schools. He

also attended the llopkinton and Contoocook

Academies and was graduated from the New

Hampshire College in 1882. Afterward he

was engaged in teaching for several years,

being princijial of tlie grammar school at C'lare-

mont, N. II.. in 18S-2-8;5. a teacher in the

Boston Asylum ami I'^irm School in 1884, and

principal of the Eliot livening School in ISos-

ton for ten vcai's. in the mrnn time he took up

the study of law, fu'st with -lohn Y. Mugridge

HAKVIiV 1.. UmUTWKI.I..

at ('oncord, X. II., and subscipicntly in the

oIKce of Wilbur II. I'owci's of ISoston, and was

graduated from the Boston I'niversity Law
School with the degree of ijj. I>. cxmi laude in

1S8G, being admitted to the Suffolk bar in July

of the same year. Since then he has success-

fully practiced his [)rofe.ssion in Boston, chiefly

in civil causes. His principal criminal case was

as counsel for .lohn Ross, wIkj was arraigned

for the murder of .John W . Wills on the 4th

of .July, 1895, at Ivisl ISoston. As a lawyer

and ad\-ocate he has achieved a high standing

at the bar.

Ml'. Boutwell is a resident of Maiden, Mass.,

and for many years has been active in the af-

fairs of that city. He was a meudjer of the

Maiden Common Council in 1893 and 1894,

being elected by the citizens' party. In pol-

itics, however, be is a strong Republican. He

represented the Ninth Middlesex District in

the lower house of the Mas.sachusetts Legisla-

ture in 1895, 189(;, 1897, and 1898, being the

only man in that district who has held the of-

fice for four con.secutive years. His wurk as a

legislator has been conspicuous. In 1895 and

189(j he served as clerk of the committee on

meti-opolitaiialfairs, and in the latter year was

also a member of tlic connnittee on constitu-

tional amendments and House chaii'iuan of

the joint I'ommittt'c apjiointed to redistrict the

( 'onnnoiiwcaltli into si'iiatorial districts. His

connnittee in 1895 report(.'il and had charge of

the bill which authorizt'd the construction of

the [iri'seiit subway in I>oston, one of the great-

est and most successful engineering entei'prises

evei' attempted. Mr. Boutwell was one of the

men who fivored ami voted for this great im-

prONcmeiit, and its completion in September,

1898, has amply demonsti'ated the wisdom and

foresight of himself and his committee. In

189() he took an acti\'e part in ivdistricting

the Conniionwealth, and the majis and report

of his connnittee were adopted without change.
In 1897 he was House chairman of the com-

mittee on maiuifactures, which had charge of

the vast gas interests, and in this (apacity he

o[iposed the Conunonwealth gas bill on the

ground that it would, if adopted, make possi-

ble the consolidation of all the gas companies
in Massachusetts and thei'efore create a monoi)-

oly. His connnittee recommended the meas-

ure, but he strenuously oi)po.sed it, being re-

corded as dissenting from the report. The
bill was rejected by a very large majority. Jn

1898 he was House chairman of the same com-

mittee, the second memljei' of the committee

on insurance, and a member of the committee

from .Massachusetts appointed to assist in the-
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(Icilicatioii of the scililiers' munumeiit, at- Antie-

tani, JMil., Sfptenilier 17, 189S. Durin.t;- this

term he i'e|R)rteil from the iiisurauee eoiiimit-

tee the present act for tlie revision and codifi-

cation of all the laws in the Commonwealth

relating to fraternal insurance, and also drafted,

reported, and cairied through a resolve direct-

ing the JMetropolitan Gas (Jonnnissioncrs to

devise and rejiort a plan of consolidation or

comhination of all gas companies doing husi-

iiess in Doston. This action was approved by
tlie gas commission. During his four terms in

the Legislature Mr. ]3outwell has taken a lead-

ing part in hoth committet' work and deliate,

and by his ability and industry has won the

respect and confidence of all parties.

He was president of the iNIalden Deliberative

Assembly in 1890 and of the College Alumni

Association in 1S88, and is still a member of

those bodies. He was a representative to the

Su|)reme Commandcry of the Golden Cross in

1891 and 189"2, and is a member of that order,

of the Odd Fellows, of tlie Sons of \'eterans,

and of the Ancient Order of United Workmen,

[n June, 1898, he was elected fiy the ahunni

of the IJoston University Jjaw .School as lion-

orar}' vice-president of the Convocation (the

governing body) of Boston University.

Mr. Routwell was married on the 28tb of

Decendier, 188(), to ]\[iss Nellie C. Booth, of

Norwich, \'t. They have two children: Louis

Evans and Robert Dewev.

ASAHLL
HUNTINGTON, Salem, for

many years district attorney and clerk

of the courts for Esse.x county, Mass., was the

second of three sons of Uev. Asahcl and Ale-

thea (Lord) Huntington, and was born in

Topsfield, in that county, -July '2.'!, 1798. His

first ancestor in this country lamled in l>oston

in IG-'i.'!, a widow with five children, her bus-

bond, Simon Huntington, having died during
tbe passage from Norwich in England. One
of these childicn, Christopher Huntington, set-

tled at Norwich, ('onn., and bad a son Chris-

topher, who lived in that part of Norwich that

is now Franklin. The latter's grandson, Bar-

nabas, was the father of Bev. Asabel Ihniting-
ton ami grandfather of the subject of this me-

moir. All of these men were influential and

respected in their time and held commanding
positions in church and state. Rev. Mr. Ilunt-

ington was graduated from Dartmouth Col-

lege with the highest honors of his class in

178(3, and three years later was settled as pas-

tor of the Congregational church and society

at Topsfield, where he died. He was also a

farmer and schoolmaster, and fitted a large

numl)er of men for college, including Hon.

David Cummins, for many years the leader of

'the Esse.x; bar and judge of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas; Benjamin Althrop Gould, long
master of the Boston Latin School

;
and Nehe-

miah Cleaveland, LL.D., principal of Dummei'

Academy. Rev. AL'. Huntington's wife, Ale-

thea, was one of five daughters of Dr. Eiisha

Lord, of Pomfret, Conn., a noted physician in

his day.

Asahel Huntington was sent to the academj-
at Bradford, Mass., at the age of eleven years,

and there became a boarder in the family of

Rev. AL-. Allen. lie was in his fifteenth year
when his father died, leaving the care of the

home and farm almost wholly to him. His

elder brother, Eiisha, afterward a physician
and lieutenant-governor of the Commonwealth,
was then in college, and a younger brother,

Plezekiab, who died quite young, was sicklj'

and weak, and conse(piently a large part of the

direction and work of the iiomestead devolved

upon Asahel. These duties he performed,

however, with an ability and discretion that

was conHnendal)le, and under the guardian-

sbi}i of his uncle. Dr. Nehemiah Cleaveland,

be completed the foundation upon which he

subsequently built an honorable career. In

the autunni of 18lo he entered Phillips An-

dover Academy, where he had as classmate

and roonimate, Milton P. Braman, afterward

the able divine and brilliant writer. In 1815

he entered Yale College and was graduated

therefrom, maintaining a place among the first
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scholai-.s in his class, in 1819, iuiviiii;' an ora-

tion at coniniencenient. He also won the

Berkleyau prize for excellence in classic litera-

ture in his senior year, 1ml was deprived of the

benefit of it because he was not a resident of

New Haven.

Having fixed upon the profession of the law

as the l:)est adapted to his disposition and

tastes, he entered the ofince of John Scott, of

Newburyport, Mass., and the home of tiie Hon.

Asa Waldo ^\'ildes, another young lawyer iu

the same town. There he Ijccame an active

and earnest member of a debating .society,

which included Caleb Cnsbing, Bailey Bart-

lett, and others, wlio were made famous

ASAHKL HUNHMUON.

through the poems of Miss Hannah Flagg
Gould, who.se friendship Mr. liuntington en-

joyed until her death. After the death of Mr.

Scott lie completed his legal studies in the

ottiee of Hon. David Cummins, of Salem,
where he \\as admitted to the bar as an attor-

ney in the Court of Common Pleas in March,
1824. In the mean time he taught the district

scliool at North Beverly. He was admitted to

tiie l)ar of the Supreme Judicial Court as an

attorney in 18'2G and as a coun.selor in 1828,

and practised in Salem.

^Ir. liuntington eai-ly took and maintained

with honor a prominent place at the bar, and

during his entire career had the confideXice of

his clients and the public and the respect of

his associates. He po.ssessed strong, sterling

common .sense as the result of severe training
and discipline, and made his life an eminently

[iractical one. In ]8:)() he was appointed pros-

ecuting officer for Essex county. In 18;)2 the

office was ciianged from county attorney to

district attorney, and he continued to fill the

position until 1.S4.1, when he resignrd. He

developed in this capacity an accurate and

critical knowledge of criminal law, great pro-

ficiency in the principles of connnon law, and

fumiliarit}' with general jurisprudence, and

thus became in practice a strong man. To all

these qualities he brought an average degree
of culture in literature and science, incorrupti-

ble integrity, and high moral virtues, and be-

sides atten<ling to criminal matters was re-

tained in a large proportion of tiie ci\'il con-

troversies. As pi'osecuting ofhcer foi' the dis-

trict comprising the counties of l<]ssex and

jMiddlesex his duties were numerous and nec-

essarily arduous. The year l,s4;i was one of

much uiore than the usual responsibilit v and

labor; and during it there occurred an impor-
tant trial in which he was compelled to meet

an array of aliility, learning, and legal skill

quite unexampled in the history of the Com-
monwealth. But he met the demands of the

occasion. The law was vindicated, and in the

judgment, as well of the }iublic as of the pro-

fession, in such a manner as to refiect high
credit upon him.

Though physically and constitutinually

strong, the labors of that year proved too e.K-

hausting for him, and late in that autunni he

was prostrated with a dangerous illness, which

prevented him from attending to any profes-

sional business until the next midsunnner. It

was at this time, in January, 1844, that there

was superadded a calamity more terrible to

him than he had experienced during his entire

life. His integi'ity was (]uestioned, and

charges were publicly made that he was cor-
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ruj)t ill oIKce and had oinljo/.zled jmljlic funds.

Tlicy came iVoni polluted sources, but with

dates and sums and circumstances, and a call

was made for legislative investigation. On

.January 19, 1X44, an order was introduced

and adopted in the House of Representatives

<lirecting the judiciary committee, of which

Hon. Leverett Saltonstall was chairman, "to

iiKjuire into any cliarge ^^hich may he pre-

ferred against Asahel Iliinlington, ilistrict at-

torney of the Commonwealth, for malfeasance

in the discharge of the duties of his office.
"

Mr. Huntington, although enfeebled and al-

most overwhelmed, demandeil an investiga-

tion, and on March 12 a sub-committee, con-

sisting of Hon. Joseph Bell, of Boston, Hon.

(Tcorge S. Houtwell, (if ( h'oton, and Hon. J. H.

W. I'nge, of New Bedford, all lawyers, was a])-

poiiitcd to examine the charges that had been

preferred against him. This committee met

at Salem on July !), 1S44, and reported, "Mr.

Huntington appeared and was ready to pro-

ceed. J3ut no person appeared to sustain the

charges." The absence of an accuser, however,

was deemed insuflicieiit vindication of the

accused, ami his friends, ineluding IJufus

Ciioate, N. J. Lord and J. II. \\'ard, engaged
in tiie cause with eharacteristie enthusiasm

and did not cease until his hdiHir and integrity

were eomplctely cleared. Jii January, l.S4o,

the committee reported to the House, and

among other things said : "'JJie evidence was

entirely salisfactoi-y to the committee, that

Mr. Huntington had devoted himself with

extraordinary /.cal and untiring industry,

even to the j^eril of his life, to the discharge

of his otlicial duties; that he had thereby

accjuired, and has a just right to retain, the

widespread and well-founded confidence of

his fellow citizens in the intelligence, integ-

rity, fidelity, and ability with which these

duties have been discharged. The committee

are, therefore, unanimously of opinion that

the charges of malpractice in office brought

against Asahel Huntington, esq., district

attorney of the ('ommonwealth for the

Northern District, at the last session of the

Legislature, arc wholly unsuslaincd by the

evidence referred to for their supjiort, and that

no further action be had thereon by this

House." This "report was read, unanimousl\'

acce[)tcd, and ordered to be printed" on Janu-

ary 7, 1845.

Thus wholh' exonerated, he resigned the

office of district attorney in 1S45, after having
held it for over thirteen years, and resumed

with much success the general practice of the

law in Salem. Never afterward was the slight-

est suspicion ever cast upon his character or

integrity. In 18 47 Essex county was again
constituted a distinct district, and, yielding to

public demand, Mr. Huntington assumed the

duties of pul)lic j>rosecutor, which he dis-

charged for four years longer, or until 1851,

when he was appointed, by the Supreme Ju-

dicial Court, clerk of the courts for the county
of Essex. By a change in the constitution

this office was made elective in 1853, and sul>-

scfjuently, by successive elections, each for the

term of five years, he filled it until his death,

which occurred in Salem on the 5tli of Sep-

tember, 1870.

i\Ir. Huntington was twice elected to the

lower house of the Massachusetts Legislature,

was a, member of the ('onstitutional Con\-eii-

tion of l85-"5, and served as mayor of Salem

in 1854. He was a trustee of Dummer Acad-

emy from 1844 until his death, president of

the J'^ssex Institute, a director and president
of the Naumkeag Cotton Company of Salem,
and an officer in several charitaljle and other

institutions. He distinguished himself partic-

ularly in temperance reform, to which be de-

voted much of his active life. Under the lead

of Dr. Justin Edwards, of Andover, he enlisted

in this work of bene\'olence and good will, and

l)y pen, speech and example won a wide repu-
tation. He was generous to the poor and

needy. His religion was a religion of thought
and action. And he was a man of great en-

ergy, a warm-hearted friend, an eminent law-

yer, a faithful officer, and a loyal, public spir-

ited citizen, respected by all, and enjoying the

confidence of the entire communitv.
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Mr. Huntington was married August 25,

1842, to jMrs. Caroline Louisa (Deljlois) Tucker,

widow of Cliarles Tucker, of IJoston. She liad

one son, Richard D. 'J'ucker, wlio l)ecanie a

partner in the firm of Peele, Iluljliell A Co., of

Manihi. Tliey had three children: William

])el)lois Huntington (deceased), Sarah Louisa

Huntington, and Arthur Lord Huntington.
Arthur Lord Huntington, Salem, youngest

child of Lion. Asahel Huntington, was horn in

Salem, Mass., and was graduated from Llarvard

College in 1870, having as classmates Andrew

Fitz, of Salem; Godfrey Morse and lienry Park-

man, of the Boston har; and tiov. Roger Wol-

cott, lion. William V. Wharton, and William

W. ^^uighan, also of the Boston bar. Lie read

law in Salem with Perr}' & Endicott, received

the degree of LL.B. from the Harvard Law
School in 1874, and was admitted to the E.ssex

har in September of the same year. Since

then he has been actively and successfully en-

gaged in the general practice of his profession

in Salem. He has been president of the Salem

Common Council, mayor of Salem, and a ti'us-

tee of the Harvard Law School Association.

ing eminent legal qualifications, and achieving
for himself a high reputatiou. He was ad-

mitted to the bar of the Lnited States Circuit

and District Courts Decemiier 2S, 1889, and in

these as well as in the State courts has had

many inqjortant cases. His j)ractice has been

successful and general in scoi)e and character,

and has increased steadily to extensive propor-
tions.

TAMES LOREN POWERS, Boston, is the

O son of Loren Osgood and .Jane (Oakes)

Powers, a grandson of Al^ner Powers, and a

descendant of one of the oldest fauiilies of New

llaiiipshire. His father and grantlfather were

botii natives of Athens, Yi., where he was born

on a farm February 19, 1852.

Mr. Powers was educated in the public
schools of his native town, in the high school

at Grafton, \i., and at the Chester (^'t.) Acad-

emy, from which he was graduated in 1872.

The same year he entered the law oHice of

Winslow S. Myers, of ]5ellows Falls, XL, and
in September, 1874, he came to Boston, Mass.,

where he continued his legal studies with Bur-

lianlN- it Lund, and where he was admittetl to

the Sullblk bar, under examination of Judge
John Lathrop, March 7, 1875. Since then he

has practiced his profession in Boston, display-

JAMES L. POWERS.

In politics Mr. Powers is an ardent Repub-

lican, as his father was before him, l)ut he has

never .sought nor accepted public office, pre-

ferring the uninterrui»ted [iractice of his pro-

fession. He served tin-ee years in Co. A, 1st

Bat. Cav., M. \. M., enlisting May 25, 1883,

and is a member of Middlesex Lodge, I. 0. O. F.,

of the N'L'rmunt Society, of tlie Sons of the

Revolution, ami ^i^ the Massaclnisetts Fish and

Game Association. As a citizen he is public

spirited and i)rogressive, and in Maiden, Mass.,

where he resides, he is deeiily intei'ested in the

ailvancement of the connnunity, liberally en-

couraging every worthy movement, and gen-

erously supporting all projects which appeal
to his convictions.

Mr. i'owers was married Fel)ruarv 9, 1879,

to Mary E. Davis, of Boston, daughter of Dan-
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iel II. and Snfali A. (liean) Davis, of Conway,
N. H., and on lier inotlier's side tlie great-

granddaughter of a soldier in tlie Revolution-

ary army at l)unl<er Hill. Tliey have t\vo

children: Blanche and Dwiglit.

WILLIAM
AMOS r.ANCROFT, Cam-

hridge, is tlie son of Charles Bancroft

and Lydia Enieline Spaulding, and was l)orn

in Croton, Mass., April 2(5, ISo.j. He conies

from old Colonial stock, the Bancroft and the

Spaulding families lioth heing descended from

English immigrants who landed in JFassacliu-

setts al)0ut 1640. Thomas Bancroft, tlie orig-

inal settler of the name, arrived that year, and

ahout 1G50 moved to Beading, where he was

a leading and influential man. The inscrip-

tion on his tombstone reads: "Here Lyetli ye

Body of Lieut. Thomas Bancroft, Aged (39

years, Uecea.se(l ye lyth of August, 1691."

The line from him is as follows: ('2) Thomas,

(3) Thomas, jr., (4) Benjamin, (5) Edmund,

(6) Amos, (7) diaries, and (8) William A.

Amos Bancroft ^vas a graduate of Harvard and

a prominent pliysician in JNIiddlesex county,

and his son Charles married Lydia Enieline,

daughter of Josiah and Mary (Batch) Spauld-

ing. General Bancroft is also a descendant of

Anne Hutchinson through her daugliter, the

wife of Thomas Savage, a commander of the

Ancient and Honorahle Artillery Company of

Massachusetts and commander-in-chief of the

Massachusetts forces in one of King Philip's

wars.

In farm work and in country sports young
Bancroft laid the foundation of a vigorous con-

stitution. He attended the puhlic schools and

the Lawrence Academy in his native town,

and afterwards Phillips Exeter Academy in

New Hampshire, from which he was graduated

in 1874. He was graduated from Harvard

College in 1878 and subsequently attended the

Harvard Law School; he also pursued his

legal studies in the office of William B. Ste-

vens, now an associate justice of the Massachu-

setts Superior Court, and was admitteil to the

Suffolk bar September 2, 1881.

When in college lie became noted for his

athletic j)rowess, and was captain and stroke

oarsman in the victorious Harvard University

crews of 1877, 1878, and 1879, the victories

being largelv due to his skill and energetic

management. Later, for about five years, he

was the "coach" of various Harvard crews.

When a college freshman he enlisted as a pri-

vate in the Camliridge Comj)any of the Fifth

Regiment of theMassachu.setts Volunteer Mili-

tia, and after being promoted through the sev-

eral grades became company commander in

1879 and commanding officer of the regiment

•February 2, 1882. For several years he was

the senior colonel in the militia, and as such

commanded the Second l^rigade at the mobili-

zation of all the State troops in Boston in 189o.

He was unanimously elected brigadier-general

and commander of the Second Brigade in July,

1897, and on May 27, 1898, President McKin-

ley appointed him a brigadier general of vol-

unteers, and he commanded a lirigade in the

Seventh Army Corps until the cessation of

hostilities with Spain in August of that year,

when he resigned. Under his command the

comiiany, regiment, and brigade have reached

a high .standard of efficiency. In 1889 the

Fifth Regiment, nearly eight hundred strong,

was detailed on account of its military excel-

lence as escort to the Massachusetts delegation

at the centennial anniversary of Washington's

inauguration in New York, and acquitted it-

self with great credit.

General Bancroft began the active practice

of his profession in Boston in 1881, opening

an office with bis college classmate. Judge

Edward F. John.son, afterward mayor of Wo-

burn. In 1885 he engaged in the street rail-

way business as superintendent of the Cam-

bridge Railroad, a horse railway in competition

with the Charles River Street Railway. About

fifteen months later he became superintendent

of the two companies, which were united under

the name of the Cambridge Railroad. During

this time he had good success in the operation
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of tlie two compaiiifs, ami a luniiber of changes
were made for the a(lvaiitai;e of the public, of

tJR' conipaiiies, and of the employees. In the

winter of 18.S7 occurred u strike of about six

Imndred eniplo}-ees, who went out between

lights, leaving tlie company with sixteen hun-

dred horses on its liands and six men, a woman,
and a boy in the stables to look after the horses

and u few rej)airshop hands besides. He kept

the cars running except for three (Uxys. The

cars commenced running on a Saturday,

stopped running the following day, Sunday,

commenced running again Monday morning,

and have lieen running e\'er since. The men

WILLIAM A. IIANCKOFT.

with whom he dealt at the time, those who
went out on the strike, afterwards talked with

him personally, and all save a very few ad-

mitted that they had made a mistake in

striking.

After the West End Street Railway Com-

pany absorbed all the street railways in Bos-

ton, tleneral Bancroft wasappointed roadmaster

of the entire system, superintending the Hrst

construction of the electric lines of the West

End Company. As a street railway superin-

tendent liis administration was eminently

successful, and his energy, firmness, and tact.

together with his manner of handling the

great strike of 1(S.S7, brought him into prom-
inent notice. In 1890 he left the street rail-

way company's service with the good-will of

its employees and returned to the [)ractice of

law. In the fall of ISSl he was elected a

common councilman of Candjridge, and in the

following year was elected a representative
from that city to the Legislature and was re-

elected in 18S;3 and again in 1884. During
his three years' service in the House he was

Hou.se chairman of the military committee and

of the committee on library, clerk of the .street

railway and finance connnittees, and a mem-
ber of the committees on probate and chancery
and bills in the third reading.

In the fall of 1890 he was elected an alder-

man of Cambridge and in the following year
was re-elected, and he served as president of

the board and as chairman of the finance com-

mittee during lioth terms. J^lected mayor of

Cambridge in 1892, he .servetl for four succes-

sive years as the city's chief executive, and

won an enviable record and the honor and re-

spect of all by the ujn'ightness and efficiency

of his administration. At the close of his

fourth term he was gi\'en a public ban(juet,

and a leading Boston jiaper at this time said :

"These four years ha\'e been prositerous

ones for the city of Candaidge. They have

witnessed increasing revenues, and rapidly

growing population and lai'ge i)ublic inn)rove-

ments. The additicm which has been made
to the city debt has been foi' permanent im-

provenients, current expenditui'es ha\'e been

met tVom current iv\'enues, and the'iiay-as-

you-go' j)olicy, which has been a watchword

in Candjridge, has Ijeen adhered to. The most

fruitful years of this decade of progress have

been those of Mayor Bancroft's administration,

and the retrospect may well gi\-e him satis-

faction."

In 189.'!, while mayor, (Jeneral Bancroft was

made an overseer of Harvard College for six

years and was re-elected in 1899 for another

term, and in the .same year (189.">) he presided

over the Kepublican State Con\'ention at
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wliicli tlie late I'rcileric T. (ireonlialge was first

noniinatod for go\'ornoi'. In 1894 lie liocame

president of the New England Alunuii of Phil-

lips JCxeter Academy for four years and in 1898

a trustee of the Ijawrence Academy. In 1899

he was made a trustee of the Norwich Uni\-er-

sity of Vermont. He was president of the

Mayors' Cluh of Ma.ssachu.setts in 1896, and

has also heen president of the Camliridge Club

and of the Fii-st \'^oluuteers Citizens' Associa-

tion of Cambridge, and is still a memlier of

these organizations. lie is also a director in

the United States Trust Company of i->oston.

In 189(5 he became one of the counsel for the

Boston Elevated Railway Company, and in

.January, 1897, was elected a director of the

company, and later, in the .same month, was

chosen vice-president and chairman of tiie ex-

ecutive connnittee of the board of directors.

In October, 1899, he became president of the

conipaiiy. He is a member of the Cincinnati,

of the Naval and Military Order of the 8panish-
American war, and Commander of the Massa-

chusetts Commandery of the Military Order of

Foreign \\ars. He is also a meml)er of several

.social and other clul)s. His career in tlie law,

in official service, and in the management of

great street railway interests has been an event-

ful one, and one in wliich lie has disidayed re-

markable ability and wonderful force of char-

acter. In every capacity he has not only Ijeen

successful, liut he has achieved honor, distinc-

tion, and universal respect. At the bar he

obtained a respectable standing in spite of his

other employments. His patriotism, his \m\)-

lic spirit and enterprise, his cpiick perception,

ami his untiring energy in the advancement

of all worthy projects are among his chief

characteristics.

General Bancroft was married January 18,

1879, to Mary Shaw, daughter of Jo.seph and

Catherine (Perry) Shaw, of Feabody, i\Iass.

They have three children: Hugh, (iuy and

Catherine.

JOSEPH
DANIEL FALLON, Boston, ju.s-

tice of the Municipal Court of the South

Boston District, is the son of Daniel and .Julia

(Coen) Fallon, and was born in the village of

Doniry, County Galway, Ireland, December

25, 1837. He was reared on his fatlier's farm,

and attended the national and private schools

of the neighborhood. WHien fourteen years of

age he came to America, most of the family

JOSEPH D. rAI.LON.

ha\'ing preceded him ; and in 1852 he entered

the College of the Holy Cross at Worcester,

Mass., from which he was graduated with

honor in 18.58. The same year he received

the degree of A. I>. and in 181)2 the degree of

A.M. from Georgetown College, Holy Cross not

being at tiiat time a chartered institution, and

in 1899 the degree of LL.D. from Holy Cross

College. After leaving college he taught school

in Woonsocket, R. I., and in Salem and Boston,

Ma.ss.,for .several year.s. While in Salem he be-

gan the stud}' of law with Hon. Jonathan Cog.s-

well Perkins, who had been a judge of the

Court of Connnon Pleas at the time of the dis-

solution of the court in 1859.

Judge Fallon was admitted to the Suffolk

bar March 11, 1865, and at once opened an

office in Boston, where he soon established a
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large and lucrative practice. As executor ami

trustee luiviug charge of important interests,

ami as tiie legal adviser of clergymen and cor-

porations in various parts of the C'omnion-

wealtli, he lias gained a higli reputation, and

tiie numerous trusts \\ hicii have l)een confided

to iiis care have heen guarded with commeml-

ahle skill and ability. When the .South Bos-

ton Munici[);d Court was estalilished in 1874

Governor Talbot appointed him its first special

justice, and he served in tliat capacity until

the death of Judge Robert I. Burbank, in 189o,

when lie was made the justice of the court by

Go\'ernor Ru.ssell, which office he still liolds.

Wliile serving as special justice he held court

for long periods during the absences of Judge

l)urliank, occasioned Ijy failing health, and

u})Oii him, in fact, devolved the most difficult

part of the work of tiie court from its estalilisli-

inent. Every important new law wawl into

operation while he was on the bench. His

apjiointment as presiding justice in 1893 was

unanimously confirmed by the Executive

Council.

Elected a member of the Boston School

Committee in 1864, Judge Fallon served in

that body for nearly twenty years, supporting,

encouraging, and ailvocating every advance

made or proposed in tiie administration of tiie

schools and for tlie improvement of the system,

and achieving distinction as one of tlie ablest

and broadest minded men among his associates.

He was especially active and prominent in the
'

movements for the addition of manual train-

ing, sewing, and the kiiulergarten to the
})ui.t-

lic .school system of tiie city, in the treatment

of all cjuestions relating to the sciiools he was

in accord with Thomas i\I. Brewer, Samuel K.

Lotlirop, James Freeman Clai-k, Samuel I'^liot,

and Francis A. Walker, memliers of tlie Ijoard,

and witli them worked faitiifully and iiarmoni-

ously in promoting e<lucational progress. He
is a firm believer and a staunch advocate of

civil service reform, and for many years has

been one of the examiners for the jMa.s.sacliu-

setts Civil Service Commission in Boston, his

work in that connection being especially earn-

est and \'alual)le. He has been president of

the Charitaljle Irish Society, a society formed

in this city in 1737; president of the Cat'liolic

Union of Boston
; vice-president of the LTnion

Savings Bank of Boston since 1877, and for

several j'ears its counsel. In jiolitics he is a

Democrat, although he repudiates the KJ to 1

Silver Democracy. He resides in the South

Boston district of Boston, where he is univers-

ally respected as a public spirited, patriotic,

and progressive citizen.

Judge Fallon was married August 9, 1870,

to Miss Sarah E. Daley, of Boston, and they
have four children: Euphenia JNI., Catherine

M., Jo.sephine S., and Joseph D., jr.

TAMES JEFFERSON MYERS, Bo.ston, is

1_J the son of Ro]>ert and Sabra (Stevens)

Myers, and was born on a farm near Frews-

burg, Chautauqua county, N. Y., November 20,

1842. On the maternal side he is descended

from the old Ne\\' England families of Stevens

and Tracy, while his paternal ancestors were

the Mohawk Dutch families of Myers and \'an

Valkenburg. His grandparents on both sides

were among the pioneer .settlers of Western

New York, and hestill owns the farm on which

he was Ijorn, and whicii was purchased by his

grandfather of the llollaud Laml Cumpaiiy

early in this century.

Mr. i\Iyers \\"aseducatetl in the puljiie schools

of Frew"sl)urg, at the academies in I'^redonia

and Randolph in Western New York ami at

Harvard College, from wliicli he was grad-

uated with honors in 18(19. While preparing
for college he spent a portit)n of t^ach year in

himliering on the Allegany and ()liio Kivrrs,

thus building \\\i
a strong jihysiijue and gain-

ing a personal ex|>erience of the hardships of

western lumbermen. In colK'ne he was an

excellent student, won Boylston prizes for

speaking for two succe.ssi\e years, and took an

active interest in outdoor sports, rowing in his

class crews. After gi-aduating he entered the

Harvard Law .'~!eliool, li-om which he reeei\'ed
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tlie ilpyree of LIj.I!. in 1S72, luuiiit;' spent a

large part of one year in Europe in the niean-

wliile. While [)ro.seeuting hi.s \x\\\ stu'lies

lie also taught niatheniaties one year in

Marvai'il. lie was admitted to tin' Sull'olk

har in the sunniier of IST-'!, spent a year
in a law olliee in New Voik eity, and in

the autumn of 1S74 hegan aeti\-e praetice in

JJoston, forming a eopartnership with Joseph
15. Warner, with whom he is still assoeiatcd,

though the partnership terminated ahout the

time ^[r. Myers ended active polities. As a

lawyer engaged from the first in general jirac-

tiee ]\rr. JMyers ha.s aciiieved sucee.ss, his al)ility,

energy, force of (diaracter and legal attainments

gaining for him a sound I'eputation at the liar

as well as a large and substantial clientage.

In politics Mr. Myers has always heen a

liepuhlican. lie has resided in Candjridge
since 1S74. In 1S9'2 he was elected to the

lower house of the Massachusetts Legislature

fi'om the I'irst Middlesex district, in which

Harvard ('ollege is located and he has heen

re-electe<I e\'ery yeai- since. During his first

term (18!)."!) he ser\'e(| on the conunittee on

rules, elections, and proliate and insoK'cncy.

anil hecame a recognized leader in hotli the

committee room and on the Moor, taking a

cons[)icuous pai't in many notahle dehates

and heing instrumental in helping to secure

much impoitant legislation. lIi' was thechief

sujijiorter of the hill creating a connnission to

inquire into the Norwegian liipior system, was

one of the most eflective champions of the Met-

ropolitan Parks hill, was active in the cele-

brated I)ay State gas investigation, advocat-

ed the measure to protect the interests of

the Conunonwealth in the Fitclihurg Rail-

road, .spoke earnestly for the hill to abolish

double taxation, and assisted in securing the

appointment of a special connnittee on re-

vision of the c(U'poration laws, to sit during

the recess, and as one of its members took

a leading part in its work and in prepar-

ing its report.

In isy4 lie was House chairman of the

special connnittee on revision of corporation

laws and a member of the committee on the

judiciary and of the connnittee on rules. Dur-

ing this se.ssion he was prominently identified

with the various measures for the prevention
of stock-watering by (juasi-[)ublic corjiorations,

which came before and were reported by the

first named couiniittee, and which, through its

efforts, were passed and became laws. He was

also active in drafting the municipal conduit

liill, authorizing any inunici[)alit}' to construct

conduits for electric wires in its own streets;

this he advocated with nnudi force, but it was

defeated.

In 1895, 189(), 1897, 18!I8 and 1899 he was

House chairman of the committee on the ju-

JA.MES J. MYERS.

dietary and a member of the connnittee on

rules. The foruiei' committee heard arguments
from year to year on measures eniliodying the

principles of the Torrens land transfer system,

and finally, in 1898, secured the i)a.ssage of the

bill substantially as drafted by Alfred Hemen-

way, of Boston, who bad been ap[)ointed a

special commi.ssioner for the pur[)Ose. Mr.

Myers, as chairman of the connnittee, was

largel}' instrumental in securing the enact-

ment of this law, and took a leading part in

the work from tlie beuinninsj'. His committee
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also .secured the j)assa_<;e of the negotiahle in-

.strunieiits l)ill, nioileleil after the Englisli l)ill

of tliat nature, and reeonnnended l)y a commit-

tee of tlie American liar Association, by hank-

ers generally, and by many others. He as-

sisti'd lai'gely in preparing the small loans

hill, guartling the interests of small borro\\'ers

of money, and also the bill relative to the

collection of debts, called " the equitable

process law," compelling men to jiay bills con-

tracted h\ their families for nece.s.sarics, and be

was active in causing the apjiointnient of a

connrnssion to simplify criminal pi'oceedings

and to prON'ide for testimony relati\e to the

estate of deceased persons. His committee also

reported the bills which became laws [)i'ohibit-

ing race-track gambling and kec]iing Sunday
entei'tainments within propei' i)0unds.

During his Hrst seven years ser\'ice in the

Legislature Mr. Myers was never absent from

bis seat a single day. He has given tliis office

his first attention, subordinating everything

else, even his law practice, to its demamls.

And in the dischai'ge of his duties be has gained

special distinction for ability, industry, faith-

fulness, and courage. His long and at-tive

service in the House, and his position as chair-

man of its highest and most i)Owerfid commit-

tee, stamps him as its recognized leadei'. His

eight successive nominations were id-actically

unanimous, and at each election he has led

the party vote. This together with bis dig-

nified coui-tesy, force of character, and ri[)e

'

judgment testifies to his popularity and ex-

cellent reputation. He has always lieen deeply
interested in public att'airs, especially in the

promotion of civil service laws and in guard-

ing them against any encroachment; in main-

taining inviolable the present tem])erance

legislation of Massachusetts and making the

local option law as eHective as possi!)lc; and

in the development of the park system in and

ai'ound Boston and particularly in Cambridge
and along the Charles River. In the JjCgis-

lature be has always opposed every foi'm of so-

called junketing outside the State, and also

every measure wdnch was likely to [iros^e of

benetit to none but its instigatoi-s. In 1S97

he was the choice of several of his strong asso-

ciates for speaker, an<l on utber occasions bis

name has been urged fur congressional honors

but he has preferred to remain in the House.

Between the sessions of the l^'gislature he has

devoted hisenei'gies to the practice of the law,

thus keeping up his older and stronger client-

age. In ('and)ridge he is a niembei' of the

Colonial Club, of which be was a founder and

for two years president; a mcmbei- of the Cit-

izens' Trade Association, of tiie Cambridge
Club, of the Cakley (.'ountry ('lub, and a mem-
bei' of many years' standing of tin' e.\ecuti\'e

couniiittee of the ('aud)ridge Civil Ser\dci'

IJeform A.ssociation. He was also one of the

inciH'poi'ators and has einit iiuiously been a

trustee of the rros[)e(.'t L'luon, a corporation

organized to furnish educational and social

op[)ortunities to the working men of ('am-

bi'idge and vit-inity, the classes of which are

taught by Har\aid students. Mr. Myei's has

been j)resident of the Cambridge Libi-ary Hall

Association, trc'asurer of the eitizens' com-

mittee for raising funds for the bent'lit of the

Cambridge puljlic lilirary, treasurer tor many
years of the Cambridge bi'ancb of the Indian

Rights As.sociation, an<l is a Hirector of the

Cambridge Trust Co. In Boston he is a mem-

ber of the Uinon, Unix'ersity, St. P)Otolpb,

Twentieth Century and Merchants ('lul)s. He
is also a member and one of the \'ice-pres-

idents of the Ma.ssacbu.setts Reform Club; 'a

member of the Ma.ssacbusetts Club, the Mid-

dlesex Club, and the Massachusetts Republi-

can Club; and a non-resident member of the

Century, University, and Zeta Psi Clubs of

New York city.

In .lanuarv last he was electe(l Speaker of

the Massachusetts House of Representatives,

in which be is now .serving his eighth con-

secutive vear. He is a bachelor ami has for

the last twenty-five years occuiiied rooms in

the old and historic Wadsworth House in the

College yard at Harvard.
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JOHN
Mi';i>\ll.l.l': (lol'l.l), llostoii, one

of tlu' liest known l(.'!;:il sclidhirs ami nu-

tlinrs of New l'jiii;liUiil, and a man of liroad

and comprcliensive knowli'ilnc of I, lie law, was

horn in Marshlielil, Mass., .Inly 4, 1.S4S, son of

Ivev. .Icilm li.and ( 'aroline Iv
(

1 )ennis()n) ( lonld.

Ilis [lafci'nal ancesfors settled at llnll, Mass.,

in l<i4ll and llie family lias lieen ]irominent in

the development of New l']n,i;land. His falher.

Ioi[N M. (;oei,i>.

a jMetliodisI clergyman, ])reached for many

}'eai's in \aiions ehar.i;es of tlie l'ro\iilence

Conference and laterat r>ani.;()r, Me.; ami dur-

ing the Civil war was idiaiilain of the 41th

Iv. I. re,<;iinent. (_)n the maternal side he is

a lineal desecndant of ( Jeor.<;e Denison, hrother

of ^rajor-( ieneral J)aniel Denison of the Colo-

nial army, who li\'ed in Koxhury and later in

Stonington, Conn., and in this line many nieiii-

hers were also prominent in the early Indian

wars. Mr. Gould fitted for college principally

in the grammar and high schools of Prov-

idence, R. I., and was graduated from Brown

University as salutatorian of the class of 1S71.

After liis graduation he spent some time in

travel in European countries and in tiie pres-

idential administration of General U. >S. Cirant

was deputy Tnited States consul at I'drming-

ham, l*]ngland, under his father, as consul. I le

studied law in I'^ngland, at Ilars'ai'd jjaw

School, and in the otHce of the late (Jhicf

Justice I'^ield. In IS74 he was admitted to

the Suffolk har and to the L'nited States courts

two years later. For a numljer of years Mr.

(iould practiced in ISoston in association with

Paul West, a well known jury lawyer, the lat-

ter conducting the court husiness of tlie Hrm

while .Mr. (iould attended to the ollice [iractice.

On the severance of this relation he practiced

alone, gradually drifting into authoi'shiji, for

wiiich he has natui'al aptitude and inclination.

During his active practice he was accord(>(l

considerahle recognition as a counselor, a result

•(Uie to his wide knowdedge of the law: and

also successfully cai-ried through hcfore the

United States Court of ( 'laims, a large claim for

cotton confiscated hy Genei'al Banks during the

Civil war.

It is as an author and editor of legal treat-

ises, however, that he has gained success and

recognition. lie has edited "
Perry on Trusts;"

"May on Insurance;" "Story's E(juity Plead-

ings" in the last two editions; "Daniell's C'han-

cery Practice," and " Kent's Commentaries,"
in their latest editions. He is the author of

the standard work on the "Law of Waters"

and with George F. Tucker and others was the

author of "(iould & Tucker's Notes on the

Revised Statutes of the United States" with

supplement. In recognition of his valualile

contriliutions to legal literature. Brown Univer-

sity, his alnui mater, conferred upon him the

honorarv degree of Ph. D. ahout 1S!)I. Judffe

Seymour D. Thompson of St. Louis, a well

known jurist and legal author, pai<l Mr. Gould's

work on the "Law of Waters" the followino-

tril>ute: "This treatise has not been written

w'ithout a vast expenditure of lalwi-. Not less

than eight thou.sand ca,ses are cited, the foot

notes of every page teem with citations so that

neai'ly one-half of the page on the avei'age is

taken up with them. The author has made
skillful use of this vast mass of material. He
has thoroughly digested it and arranged it in

an easy and pleasing style. The discussion of
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tlie x'uriou.s l)r;iiK-liL's ot tliu extensive sulijeet

wliieli lie lias eliof^eii })rocee(]s in wliat seems

to l)e a natural order. It is not a mere state-

ment of objeetix'e points, hut the i;ro\\tli of

legal doctrine is traced in a comprehensive
manner. 'I'lie authoi- writes with the hand of

a mastei' and his work is entitled to the \'erv

first rank among Aniei-ican law hooks."

Mr. (iould is a man of hroad scholarship and

many fine social ipialities, and enjoys the

friendsliip of a wide circle. He was for some

time a.ssi.stant librarian of the ]>oston Social

Law Liljrary, and is a familiar ligure to the

members of the profession wdio freijuent that

institution. His residence is in Newton.

ER-XlvST
WILLIAM ROLEUTS, Chelsea,

member of congress from the Beventh

Massachusetts District, is the son of Orin P.

and Eliza Y. (Dean) Roberts, a grandson of

Tristram Roberts, a leading farmer and black-

smith of York county, Maine; and a descend-

ant of Thomas liobertsand his son ,l<ihn. His

ancestors on Ijoth sides were among the earliest

settlers of i\Iaine. His mother was the daugh-
ter of Samuel Dean of Madison, Me., who was

born in LS09 and died (.)ctober 10, LS95, and

who was a son of ]']l)ene/er Dean, who was

born near the Sheejjscott River on the Maine

coast in 17o7. Ebene/.er Dean was a soldier

in the Revolution during the last four years

of that war, and died in LS57 at the great age
of ninety-nine years and six months. His

second wife, .Jane(ireen, lived to see five of her

sons, nine grandsons, and six who had mar-

ried her granddaughters in active .service in

the C'iv'il war.

Ernest W. Roberts was born in East Mad-

ison, Maine, November 22, 185.S, and when six

years old removed with his parents to Charles-

town, Ma.ss., where he received his first public

school eilucation. In iSISo the family moved
across the river to Chel.sea, where he attended

the puljlic schools until he entered the High-
land Military Academy in ^\'orcester, from

which he was graduated in -June, 1.S77. Soi)n

afterward he took u|) the study of law; at the

Jioston University Law School and in the ISos-

ton oltice of Hon. Jra T. Di'cw
, tbrmerly dis-

trict attorney of York county, Maine. He
was graduated from the law school with the

degi'ee of LL.B. and admitted to the Sutfolk

bar in .lune, ISSL and in tin- lul lowing autunni

began the acti\e practice of his profession in

ERNES 1 W. KOIiEKl^.

Boston. Here he has since continued except-

ing one year (1889) in California, where he

was engageil on an inijjortanl land case, and

seven months in 1891-92 in luu•^)p(^ on legal

business.

Mr. Roberts eai'ly became intei'cstcd in jiolit-

ical affairs, ami ti'din 1 8S4 tu 1 8,S8 wasamem-
berof the Republican City Committee of Chel-

sea, serving the last three yeai's as its secretary.

He was a member (if the ('lielsea Connnon

Cduncil in 1887 and 1888, and a representative

from that city to tlie lower house of the Mass-

achusetts Legislature in 1894, 1 895, and 1890.

In that bo(ly he was a mt'Oibcr of llic cdmnut-

tce on water siipjily during all three terms and

its (derk in 189(i; tdiairman (if the committee

on li(|U()r law and of \\\c special connnittee

which pi'ejiared and [luhlished tiie "History
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of'tlic Aticirnt Coillish" ill IS!)."), and in ISDfi

cliainnan of the roininitk'e on lii|uc)i' law and

a ineniher of the spocial coniniittee to reilistrict

tlic State info pcnafoiiai and rc})re8enfative

districts. Durini;' liis fliree terms in tlie (Gen-

eral Court Mr. IJoherts fook a leading part in

some very important legislation, and in com-

mittee work and debate was |)rominent, alert

and iidluential. lie made an excellent I'ccord

as an able, conscienti<.ius legislatiii', and in-

creased the reputation which lie had already

attained at the har. \n 1S94 he introduced

and carried through the J louse the new char-

ter for the city of ('hclsea, and in 1S!(."), as one

of the sul)-eommittee of three which drew the

Aretro[)olitan Water ]>ill, he reported that

measure in h(dialf of the conniiiitee on water

supply and fought it through successfully.

This hill was the largest ever pas.sed by the

Massachusetts Le.gislaturc, calling for §27, 01)0, -

000 foi' the extension of a water supply system
in and near IJoston. In the House AFr. Rol)-

erls introduced the l)ill pi'oviding for the con-

solidation and I'cvision of the judilic statutes,

to l)e completed in 190(); he ;idvocate<l the

construction of the lioston subway and various

otiier inn)ortant measures, and acti\'ely ojv

posed those schemes which failed to take into

consiileration the welfai-eof the Commonwealth
at large. In 1897 and 1.S9S he was a memlier

of tlie Massachusetts .Senate from the tirst

>Sulfolk District, compi'ising Chelsea, W'inthrop,

Ilevere, and a [)art of East JJoston, ami in that

body lie served as chairman of the committee

on water su])ply and as a meml)er of the com-

mitteeson di'ainage, and ways and means both

years. Mere he a.gain added to iiis already
l)rilliant record and made a new re[>utation for

legislative ability and statesmanship. 'Sly.

Roberts's popularity and pul)lic service were

further recognized by his ])arty on November

8, 1898, when, after a spirited contest, he was

elected a member of the United States House
of Representatives from the Seventh Congress-
ional District of Massachusetts for two years
from March 4, 1899.

As a lawyer and advocate, in pul.)lic office,

and as a citi/.en Mr. Roberts has achie\-ed dis-

tinction and honor. lie lias tilled every ]iosi-

tioii with lidelity, aliility, and credit, aixl at

the l)ar has displayed the iiighest legal i|uali-

fications. His law practice has been confined

almost exclusi\-ely to ci\'il cases and general

oHice business. He is a member of the Plome

Market Club, of the Republican Clul> of Ala.ssa-

chu.setts, of the Middlesex Club, of Star of

Bethlehem Lodge, V. & A. M., of Shckinah

Chapter, R. A. iNL, of Napthali Council, R. tt

S. J\I., and of Palestine Commandery, K. T.,

of Chelsea. lie is also a memljcrof the Ivern-

wood and Maiden Clubs of Maiden, the Ox-

ford, I'ark and Press Clubs of Lynn and the

Review and Alter E.go Clubs of Chelsea, Mass.,

\\ here he has resided since 1S()5.

Mr. Roberts was married November 13, 1881,

to Miss Nella L. Allen, of Albany, N. Y., who
died .January 10, 1897. On the 2d of Feb-

ruary, 1898, be married Sara M. ^\'eeks, daugh-
ter of Hiram D. and Sara M. Weeks, of St.

All)an.s, \i. They have a .son, Ernest Week.s,

born November 21, 1898, and a daughter, Sara

Dean, Iwrn October 20. 1899.

S AMl'EL T. HARRIS. Boston, is the son

of William H. and Mary (Tibbetts) liarris,

and was born in Charlestown, Mass., June 11,

LSol. His father was a native of England,
but came to America early in life, and liecame

an honored and respected citizen of Charles-

town. His mother was a member of an old

New England family.

Samuel T. Harris attended the public .schools,

and having decided to adopt the le,gal profes-

sion, entered the oHice of .lud.ge Pcttingill,

where he read law until .June 28, 1S72, on

which date he was admitted to the Middlesex

l)ar. He immediately established him.self in

offices in Charlestown, whei'c he remained un-

til .June, 1892, at wiiich time he remoxed to

his present quarters in Bo.ston.

iMr. Harris has made a specialty of the ex-

amination of titles and iirobate work, ami in
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tlii.s particular liraiu'li cif tlif [irofession lias

gaiiifd a recognized stainliiig, and is in high

repute among his fellow practitioners. He is

also engaged in extensi\-e corporation work,

and aside from this, has a large and ct)ntinually

increasing general clientage. lie is a .solicitor

for the C'harlestown Five Cent Savings IJank,

of which he is also a trustee, and examiner for

the Conveyancers 'J'itle Insurance Company of

SAMUEL T. IIAUKIS.

Boston. In jiolitics he is a Democrat, and for

two years prior to the annexation of Charles-

town to the city of IJoston, was .secretary of the

local Democratic city committee. In 18.S2 he

was elected from ward li\'e of ( 'harlcstown to

the Massachusetts Legislature, during his

term of ofiice, served as a mendjer of the com-

mittees on licjuor laws and constitutional

amendments.

In social life, Mr. Harris is widely known
and highly esteemed in Charlestown, where he

has spent most of his life. He was ]iresident

of the ( 'iiarlestown Cluh, and is also identilieil

with many other local chdis and societies.

lie is a member of the Henry I'rice Lodge, V.

&. A. M., 8t. Paul Chapter, IL A. M., Nonantum

Lodge of Red ?\len, past chancellor cdiiniianiler

of I\-anhoe Lodge, K. of 1'., an active memher

of the I'hoenix Associate's, and he is also a

mendier of the Ahsti-act Clul) of Loston.

Ml-. Han-is was married in ISyf) to Carrie S.

Cohli, daughter of Samuel 1). Co])h, of Dcdliam,

^(ass., and to this union has hi'cn lictni a son,

Harold ('ol)h 1 iarris.

SAMUEL
II CUnAlH), as.sociate.justice of

the Supreme .Judicial Court of ^lassachu-

setts from l.S4:2 to 1.S47, was horn in lloston,

.lune 2, 17S."», the ynungest child of William

and Joanna (I'erkins) Huhhard. He was

de.scended in direct line from Lev. William

IIul)bard, of I[)swicli, the historian, who was

horn in ICiigland, and was graduated at Har-

vard in 1(J4"_!.

In 17XG, after the death of their mother,
Sauniel llubhar<l and his sister I^lizabetb came
to live with tbeii- grandparents, .James and

Joaiuia I'erkins, in an old fashioned house on

Common .street, Boston, afterwards the site of

the Tremont Ibiuse. When he was eight

years old he was sent to a school in Wethers-

Held, Cduii., w here he lived in the family of

Rev. John .Marsh, D. 1). After his .^cluud life

in Wetherslield, he spent a year in schtiol at

Lillerica, Mass., and later lived at Colclu-ster,

Conn., whither his father had removed. He
was about twelve years old w hen hi- wi-nt tn

IMainlield, Conn., where he littt-d for college

under tlie care of Cah'in (inddai'd, es(j., aftei--

wards Judge of the Superioi- Court of Con-

necticut. I le was gi'aduated at ^'ali- with the

class of 1.S(I2.

.bulge Hubbard studied law with .bulge
( 'liarles Chauncey of New Ha\en, ( 'onn., about

two years and completed his legal studies in

the Boston oltice of Hon. Charles Jackson.

He was admitted to the Suffolk bar in Lsfjli,

and that sumnu-r, in company with a fellow-

student, made an exploi-ing ride thi-ough the

district of .Maine, during the course of w Inch

he chose the village of Hiddeford in whieb to

begin practici': opening an ollice theri' in Sep-

tendjcr, ISOli, and continuing with good sue-
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cess I'nr sniiiL' ycMi's. Early in ISlO lie returiK'd

to Uostou niid foniieil a [)rof'essi()nal connection

with his iiisl I'lictoi' wliicli continued until flic

appointment of .Mr. .lacksoii to tlie Su[irenie

('ourt Kencli in IS];;. 1 U' soon rose to the

liit;liest ranks in the pi'ot'ession, lidth as a coun-

sellor anil advocate, and hecaiuc enii'aticd in

a most extensi\-e and laliorinus practice, lie

was a man of commaudinLi, presence, a hand-

some countenance, ami attractive manners,

,<;i'eat in his power of ohservation and wDuder-

fuliy retenti\'e and exact in his memoi'y of

facts: all of these (pialities making him a hril-

liant .jury la wyci'.

I Lis lc,<;al husinos.s gradually drew him into

mercantile all'airs and at the organization of

the SuHdllc l>ank in IS IS, he was made one of

the dii'ectors. He continued in this office

twi'nty-four years and during this period was

legal ad\Mser of the hank, of wdiicli he was

also president a short time.

•Judge Iluhhard was a memhcr of the ^^ass-

sacimsett.s House of Rei)re.sentatives in islti-

18; 1820; 1S21 : and 1 S:U : and of the Sen-

ale in IS'2;; and 1 S24, and also in 1S3S. He
was also a member of the State Convention

called toaniend the Constitution after the sep-

aration of Maine in 1S'2I).

lie gave much time and iaboi' to educational

and religious societies, and for twenty-two

years, from 1821 to 1843, was a member of the

Prudential C'ounuittee of the American IJoard

of Connnissioners for Foreign Missions, serving
nine years as chairman. He \\a,s long a mem-
ber of the Park Street Congregational church,

and for many years taught large Sunday school

classes. Prom 1823 to 1843 be was a tru.stee

of Phillips Andover Academy, and from 182!)

until his death a membei' of the Corporation
of Dartmouth College. Pie was one of the or-

ganizers of the American Society for the Pro-

motion of Temj)erance, and succeeded Hon.

Marcus Moi'ton as its president. He was also

president of the American Educational Society
for sixteen years from 1S27 until 1843, and

one of the oi'lginal founders of the American
Tract Society, and its vice-president froiu 1 83o

to 1S42 inclusive. 1 Ic was also a mcmlicr of

the .Vmerican P.ible Society, and vice-president

of the American Home IN [issionary Society from

its organization until his death. He was an

indefatigable student and his library of ICng-

lisb literature, forsi/.c and \alue. ranked among
till' lirst private libraries of the city of Poston.

.ludge Hubbard was the princi|ial trustee of

the dai'dinei' (Jreene estate, one of the largest

at that I imc in New lOngland.

SAMUKl. 11UI1HAKD.

In 1842 he was appointed ])y (!o\-ernor Davis

to succeed Judge Putnam as one of tlie Justices

of the Supreme Judicial C!ourt of Massachusetts.

Shortly before his aiipointmenf he was made

LL.D. by Harvard College. He hail received

the same honor from Yale in 1827. He died

December 24, 1847, while still on the Supreme
bench.

In an address before the Su})i'cme Judicial

Court shortly after the death of Judge IIul)-

bard, ('harlesG. Poring [>aid him the following

tribute : In tlie management of trials before

the jury Mr. IIubl)ard was distinguished for

bis minute and careful knowledge of every
fact and circumstance and every point of law

and e\ddence that could be anticipated to ari.se;

for a peculiar penetrating sagacity in seizing

upon the weak positions of bis adversary's case

and the strong ones of his own: foi' the clear-
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ness aiul tliseernnu'iit with wliicli lie arruN'ed

liis [)oints of law and tact uiul the adroitness

and honest earnestness of conviction with

which he pressed them upon tlie jury; rather

than for great i)Owers of generalization or com-

prehensive scope of argument, or x-erlial elo-

(pience. Although at times when under

excitement in the belief that he was contend-

ing with false testimony or intended wrong,
his appeals to the mind and ln'art might lie

ranked among the happiest efforts of eloquent

men After a long and most hon-

orai)le and successful career in the practice of

the law, he had in a, great measure retired

from it for a few years [)receding liis elevation

to theljench in 1<S42. The term of his service

has Ijeen indeed of short dui'ation jjut suHicient

to e\'iuce the wisdom of his appointment, and

to establish his claim to be ranked among tiie

most wise, accomiilished, faithful and popular
of judges, to impress u[)on the profession and

the [leople an aH'ectionate anil reverential re-

gard for his name, and to strengthen and ele-

vate the highest judicial ti'ibuual of his native

.State: the reports of his judicial opinions will

hand down to posterity the characteristic traits

of his mind as illustrated in his professiniial

career, though they can do nothing to [lerpet-

uate those graces of heart and life which made

him so dear to his contemporaries."

Judge Hubbard's ei)itaph has been written

as follows:

Of an ancient family,

of commanding presence,
of urbane manners and a kindly heart.

Learned in the inspired oracles

as well as the human law,

a sound Divine, not less than a just judge,

active as a Philanthropist
because earnest as a Christian ;

he moved with authority among men,
and walked with God

and was not, for God took him.

•Judge Hubbard married .June S, l.SlT), Mary

Ann, ilaughter of tiardiner Greene, a merchant

of lioston. She died July 10, 18:^7. Their

chiidi-en were Elizabeth (ireene, Joanna I'er-

kins, Mai'v Ann, (iardiner (Ireene, and ('aio-

line. IJe married second, (Jctober "i.S, 1 S2.S,

Mrs. Mary Ann, wiclow of Uew Henry lilatch-

ford, daughter of Elisha and Rebecca (Man-

waring) Coit, of New York city. She died in

Liverpool, England, July 20, iHli'J. Their

children were Sarah A\'isner, Samuel, Henry

IMatchford, William (Aiit, Jaiiii's Mascarene,

and Charles Eustis, the latter now a practi-

tioner at the Suffolk bar, and a sketch of whose

career follows.

CHARLES
EL'STIS II L RLA RD, Rostoii,

son of Samuel and ^hiry Ann (Coit)

Hubbard, was bom in iiosttiii, August 7, LS-12.

His father, also a native of ISoston, was grad-

uated from Yale in LS02, j)racticed law at

CllAULl'S E. uruiiAki),

liiddeford. Mi'., for a period of eight years, and

returned lo iioslcjii in 1,S|(I. In 1 S4-! he was

a]i|ioiiited judge of I he Supreme .hid ieial ( 'inirt

of ALissaclmsetIs and eontinued on the beiieh

until his death, Leeember, 1.S47. lie gained

high repute as a jurist, and possessed the con-

tidiMlce and esteem of the pldfession. Till'

genealogy of t he lliibbard family is one of the

lengthiest and inosl pidiiiinenl among the

rei'ords of tlii' [lioneei- New luiLiland families,

and has been cai'efulK' traced back to Ihe time
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of tlic (
Viii(|U('i(>r. (Sor"()iK' 'J'liousaiid Years

of the Ilul.liar.l l^iiiiily.")

(liarlcs l:^usti.slliil)l)ar(l ])repared for col lege

at
l'liilli]>s (ii'aiiimar.aiKl ]>oston Latin Scliools,

and was graduated from Vale with tlieclassof

IS (3 2 111 til aiiic \'ear In- enlisted in ( Vmi-

[lany A. -l-")(li .Mass. N'oiiiiifeers, and .ser\ed

until the niusteriiiL; out of his regiment
in ISt);!. Jle then heyan to prejiare for the

le.nal profession, ivailiiit; with the eminent

Boston lawyers, Judge Dwiglit Foster and

Henry W. I'aiue, and was graduated from

Harvard fjaw School in LSt;."), with the degree
of LL.B. in iSliti he was admitted to the

•Suffolk bar and for many years was engaged
ill active practice. In recent years he has de-

voteil all (if his attention to trusts. He is a

business lawyer, and has been a director and

clerk of the American liell Teleijlione C'om-

pany and of its predecessors from the beginning
of the telephone business. He is a member
of the Somerset, l'].\eliaiige, and ()akley

Country (.'lubs.

Mr. Hubbard married ('ari)liiie 1'. Tracy,

and tliev have two sons and one dauiihter.

RolJKRT
FULTON K.W.MoXD, New

Bedford, was born in Stamford, Conn.,

June 15, iSoS, a son of Lewis and Sarah A.

(Jones) Raymond. His ancestors settled in

Salem, iMass.. about 1().'50, and thence removed

to Stamford, where many generations of the

family ha\'e li\'ed, usually following the occu-

pation of farming. Mi'. Raymond's great-

grandfather, ])a\'id Raymond, was a soldier

of the Continental army. His father was a

prominent citizen of Stamford, and hcdd vari-

ous local offices.

Mr. Raymond attended the district schools

of his native town, and in 1S74, when si.xteen

years of age, came to New Ik'dfonl and entered

the High School, from which be was gradu-

ated in 1877. He subse(piently attended

W'csleyan rniversity at Middletowu, ('oiin.,

one yeai', an<l taught school in Marion, Rlvm-

outb county, .Mass., two years, keeping uji his

college studies in the imantime. In 1 SSO he

went to Boston, where he taught a private

Latin school for one year and also atlt'iided

lectures at Harvard College. In ISSl lie

entered Harvard Law School, where he studied

for two years. He was admitted to the liris-

tol county bar at the .)une term, 1 SS."5, and to

the Hniteil States Circuit Court, Anmist KJ,

KOKEKT I". KAV.MO.ND.

Lsy.S. Shortly after his admission Mr. Ray-
moiul formed a itartnership with William C.

Barker for tin' [n-acticc of law in New Bedford

under the firm name of Parker A' Raymond.
This continued until 1.S85, since which time

he has practiced alone. His practice, now
grown to e.vtensive ])roportions, has lieen of a

general nature, and he has at frecpient inter-

vals appeared as counsel in cases of more than

ordinary im[)ortance, including the Elizabeth

Talicr will case which iii\olvcd upwards of

^.")0(l,(l()l), and the trial for murder of Minnie

Mooney, to whose defense he was assigned by

Judge Henry K. Braley. lie was api)oiiitcd

by the Supreme Judicial Court of ^fassacbu-

sctts one of the trustees to cki.se up the affairs

of the Commonwealth Loan and Trust Co.,
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and in this cnpacity lias made tVe(iuenl trips

to various Western States.

Mr. llayniond is a i)roniinent puljlic speaiver,

and has delivered numerous aihhx'sses on re-

ligious, tem[)erance, patriotic and political

subjects. Althou,i;ii an active and staunch

Repuljlican, tVeciucntiy serving as a delegate

to party conventions, he has never sought

public office. lie is an indefatigable collector

of books, and owns one of the best and most

valuable private libraries in New Bedford,

numl)ering some o.OOO volumes. Jt is espe-

ciiillv rich in American history, economics,

etc., and full in geneial li including Ger-

man and I'^rench, as well as English litera-

ture. In 1.S94 he took the LL.B. degree at

Harvard Ijaw School. .Mr. Ka}Miiond was a

foundation member of the New Hedfoid liar

Association, and is also a memlier of Acushnet

Lodge, I. (). (). F. ; of the Harvard Law School

AluuHii .-V.ssociation, and of tlie ISoston W'es-

leyan University C'lul). lie is a trustee and a

member of the Board of Management of the

Ea.st (ireenwich (R. L) Academy ;
a member

of the Official Board of the County Street

Methodist ICpiscopal Church; a member of

various e.KCcutix'e Ijoards of the New JMigiand

Soutliern (.'(inference, and leader of the Lay

delegation to the general conference of 190(1

of the M. L. Church, which met in Chicago.

He is also a member of the Boston \\'esleyan

As.sociation, wbicli is composed of twenty men
who are trustees of the New England organ of

the M. E. church (Zion's Herald).
Mr. Raymond wasniai'ried October 20, lS<S(j,

to Mary E., daughter of Captain David Walker

of Groton, Conn., and a lineal descendant of

Elder William Brewster of the I'lymouth

colony. They have five children: Annie

Almy, Mary Lois, Allen Sinnnons, liobert

Fulton, jr., and Crace Brewster.

T.\MES I'^DWARD LEACH, Boston, a

O Nvell known member of the Sulfolk Ijar,

and one of its ]irominent jiractitioners, was iiorn

in Bridgewater, Mass., December 1, LSoO, a .son

of I'bilander and Sarah T. (Cushman) Leach.

He is a lineal descendant on the jiaternal side

of (tiles Leach, who came from England in

IGofi and settled in Weymouth. On the ma-

ternal side he descends from Robert Cushman,
a niembei- of the I'ilgrim Church at Leyden,

Holland, and his son, Thomas, who came over

at the age of fourteen years in the ship "For-

tune" in l()21,and became the successor of

JAMES E. l.EACll.

^\'illiam Bi'cwster as elder of the Plymouth
church. He is also descended tbi'ough his

mother, from .John Alden, Miles Standish and

Isaac xVllerton of the "Mayllower" passengers.

Mr. Leach was reart'd in his nati\'e town

and received liis preliminary edui'ation at the

Bridgewater Academy. lie was graduated
from l>i-o\\ii L'niversity witii the class of 1S74

and studied law at the Boston Cniversit}' Law-

School, from wliicli institution he received the

LL.B. degi'ee in LSTli. He also, while prejiar-

ing for his profession, read for a time in tlu'

office of that able counselor, llosea Kingman,
of Bridgewater. He was admitted to the Suf-

folk bar in 187<) and has e\'er since practiced

in Boston, a period of twiMity-thrt'c years. Mi'.

Leach was adiinlteil to practice befoiv the

Supreme ('ourt of the I'nited States in ISiM.
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lie lias engaged in a general ci\il practice and

has a large clientage.

He is a charter nicniher and was one of the

organizers of the University Club of lioston

and a member of the Revere Lodge of jMasons.

i\rr. Leach married, July 1(1, 1 S,S!», Alice M.

Frve, daughter of James N. and Sahina (Lach-

eler) Krye, of Boston.

by Hon. Albert Ma.'^on and Hon. Charles G.

Davis. In the following December he began
tlie practice of his profession in I'all iiiverand

after a time formed a partnershi[) with Nicho-

las Hathaway, under the firm name of Hatha-

way & liraluy, which was continued about

tliree years. In August, iSTd, he formed a

partner.'<hi[) with Marcus < 1. 1!. Swift, and this

rclationslii[) was continued under the firm

Hi'^NRY
KTN(i BRALEY, associate Jus-

tice of the Su]ierior Court of Massachu-

setts, was born March 17, LSoO, at Rochester,

Mass., son of -Samuel 'W and Mary A. (King)

Braley. He is a lineal descendant of .lohn

Braley, who came from England in 1(39;! and

settled in Portsmouth, R. L Roger, his son,

removed thence to P'reetown, Mass., in 1740,

and subseijuently to the northern jjart of Roch-

ester, .Mass., where he Ijought a large tract of

land and w bei'e some of his descendants ha\-e

ever since resided. 'V\w family were 'Quakers

up to the time of Ahner Rraley in the fifth

generation. He became a ( 'ongregationalist

and joined tiie church of that faith at North

Rochester. He was the grandfather of .ludge

Braley and married I'olly Hinds, a grand-

daughter of Rev. Iol)enezer Hinds, one of the

foundei's of the Baptist denomination in IMiddle-

boro, Mass. Judge Braley's mother was also a

membei- of an old family of pioneer New JOng-

land st(ici< and a daughter of Nathaniel and

Betsey (Dougla.ss) King of Rochester, Mass.

He receix'ed his early eilucation in the com-

mon schools of his native place and subse-

i|uently attended Ruchcster Acaileiny and

Pierce Academy, .Middleboro, Mass. Like so

many members of the legal [irofession hi" en-

gaged in the profession of teaching and w liile

an instructor in the schools of P>ridge\\ater,

Mass., began the study of law in the office of

Latham ct Kingman, and compleleil his studies

in the office of the late Hon. Hosea Kingman
of that place.

Judge Braley was admitted to the Plymouth
count\- bar in October, LS7.'i, on e.\amination

HENRY K, BKALEV.

name of lira ley it Swift until liis elevation to

the liench. It became one of the most inlluen-

tial and successful law firms in Bristol county
and both Messi's. ISraley and Swift gained high

reputalion as |)ractitioners of industry and abil-

ity. Tlie Hriii ac(|uired a lai'gc corporation
and geneial business and were connected with

many of the most im})ortant cases tried in

Bristol county for the decade l)eginning in

LS8().

Judge ISraley liccamea pi-ominent and inllu-

ential citizen of Fall Jiiver and entered some-

what actively into Democratic politics. He
was city solicitor in 1S74: mayor in 1S,S2 and

ISS:',, filliug that office with bonoi' to himself

and credit to the nuniicii)ality ;
and bar exam-

iner for Bristol county by a|ipointment of the

Supreme Judicial Court from Se[>leud)er, LS90,
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until his
ii|i]K.iiiitliiciit t(i llir SupLTidr Iniicli.

In l.SSfi ill' was his party's (•an(li<hiti' tor attor-

ney general of .Massachusetts.

lie was appoiuteil an associate justice ot'tlie

jNlassachusetts Supei'ior Court by (lox'crnor

Uussell i''chruary 'l. 1S!)1, lo lill the \acancy
created by tiie promotion of Jud^e l^atluop to

the Supreme .hulieial Court. Dui-inii' liis ser-

\\kx' on the lieiich -luilm' ih'ah'y lias, liy liis

learning, and ins lucid and practical interpre-

tation of the law, demonstrated the wisdom of

lii.y appointment, and he lias gained the high

regard of the profession thniugh the grace and

dignity w itii w liich he jjresides.

While a practitiont'r in I'^all lii\cr his e.\-

tensive clientage hrought mercantile husincss

in its train and he was a dii-ector of the (ilohe

Yarn Mills, clei'k of the l^oi'der City IManufac-

tuiing ('ompany and is now a trustee of the

Fall JJiver Savings ]]ank, all of that city. He
was also a director of the Masonic Hall Asso-

ciation and \-ice-president of the I'^all l!i\-er

Children's Jloine. Fratei-iiall>-, he is a Free

antl Accepted Mason, a memljei' t)f the Knights
of I'ythiasand a prominent Odd It'ellow, heing

past gran<l master of tln' 1. ( ). ( ). V. of Massa-

chusetts.

Judge Braley was married April 29, iSTo,

to Caroline \\'., daughter of I'lulandcr and

Sarali T. Leach of IJridgewater, ^Ma.ss. 'I'hey

have one .son, Aimer L. Braley, born Decendjer

;}(), 1.S,S9.

DANIEL
AXCFLL CLEASON, Boston

and Medford, is the son of .lohn Fiske

and Afaria ('J'ourtelotte) (lleason, and a lineal

descendant of Thomas (ileason, who took the

oath of allegiance at Watertown, Muss., in

lGo2, and who had several sons from whom
descended numei'ousCJleasons of New England.
John (lleason (2) settled in Sudbury, Mass.,

and died about 1()90. Thomas (ileason (3) re-

sided for a time in Marlboro, hut in 1718 took

u)) land in Worcester, and in 172:5 was living
in Shi-ewsburv. In 172() he returned to W'nr-

cesti'r, where he died in 1 7 ")•"). Isaac (deason

(4) died in Woix-t'ster in 177<>. aged hfty-two.

When till' New f-nghiiid foici's were musteix'd

into service for the Revolutionary war two

coiii])anies came from \\'orcester to enter battle,

and Isaac was a member of nne and his son

.Jonathan of the other. This .b mat iian ( deasnii

(•"j) mai'ried Mary I'^iske and died in lS2(i, at

about the age of eighty-two. .lubn (deason

(())
was boi'n in 177.">, mairii'il Mary Simonds,

ami died in LS2;J. .biliii I'^iske (deason (7).

father of the subject of this article, was biU'U

ill 1S07, and as a resident of Worcester was

acti\'e in politii-s and a contractor and builder

by occujiation. lie ser\'ed in the Worcester

city gON'ernment and in tlu' Massachusetts

Legislature, being a member of the Mouse that

elected Charles Sumner to the L'nited States

Senate in I.S.")1. His wife, Maria Tourtelotte,

was of I'^ivnch JIuguenot descent.

I)aniel .V. Cdeason was boi'ii May !), t.S.'Ki,

in Worcester, Mass., wdiere he s}ient his early

life, receiving his preparatory education in the

[lublic and high schools. In the autumn of

1S.")2, at the age of si.xteen, he entered Yale

University, but in the following winter trans-

ferred bis studies to llai'vard Collegt', from

which he was graduated in iSoli. Among his

classmates who subse(pientty distinguished

themselves in professional and public life were

(.'liarles Francis Adams, formerly president of

the Union Pacific Railroad; (leorge Z. Adams,
a justice of the Municipal ('ourt of Boston :

George B. Bigelow, of the Boston liar; (leorge

Blagden, of New York; \\'illiam W . Burrage,

class secretary and a [ironiinent lioston law-

yer; the late Walter ]:l. Burns, head of the

ICnglisb branch of J. l'ierre[)ont Moi'gan it Co.;

Stephen Salisbury, of Worcester; and .ludge

Jeremiah Smith, John Brooks, George B.

Chase, David 1'. Kimball, Prof. James B.

Greenough, Albert G. LaW'rence, (low George
]). Robinson, and others. After graduation

Mr. Gleason went to Meadville, I'a., where he

taught private school for three years, reading

law in the mean time and lieing admitted to

(lie Crawford countv bar. In the fall of LS;")!)
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lir returned to jMnssacliusetts nnd (Mitered tlic

I]ar\':iii] IjUW" Scliool, iVom wliidi lir reeeivcd

(he do,i;ree of LL.U in 1S(!(). He also studied

law in till' ndici' of ( 'liandici' ct Sliattuek, of

Txistdii, and was ailniitled to llio Sulfblk l)ar

June 17, lS(il.

Mr. (deasdu at once Iteoan aetive [iractice in

ISoston and rajiidly acliievcd a reputation as

an aide, industrious and painstakiui;' lawyer.

He was soon drawn iiilo puhlie lile, heeouiinu,'

assistant to Attoruev-( ieueral |)wiL;lit !''oster,

with wdioni he was assoeialcd in lS()i>anda

|iart nl' isi;;',. In IsC", he ukin'ciI to West

Medl'ord, Mass., w here he has since resided.

- 4
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cause to whicli lie may i;i\'e lii.s .sauetion. A
man of unc|uestioiied integrity, lie lias long en-

joyed uui\-er,sal eonHilenee ami respect, ami in

both the law and pul)lic and private oHiee has

gained an eminent reputation.

While a student at the llarvai-d Law School

Mr. ( deason assisted Professor Emory \\'ash-

burn ill the pre[)aration of his work on "Ease-

ment.s." Later he edited "ISouvier's Law

Dictionary" and an edition of " BouN'ier's In-

stitutes," and assisted Mr. Phillips on that au-

thor's last edition of his work on "Insurance."

For a time he was also editor of the Law Re-

porter.

Mr. (deason was married January 7, 1 S(53,

to Annie Louisa, daughter of Kichard and

Mary Ann (Henry) Hall, of Ro.xbury (P>oston),

and their children are Hall, a civil engineer;

Sidney; Elizabeth, wife of Edward T. Pige-

low : Annie: and Charles Pemis, a meml)er of

the Sutlblk bar.

CilAUl.l... \.. i.l.liASON.

H.VPLLS PEMIS (;LI:.\S()N was boiii

in West Medford, Mass., September 9,

1.S72. He is the youngest son of Daniel A.

and .\inMc Hall (ileason; was eilucalcil in

the Medford public schools and litted for col-

c

lege at the .Medford High School. He received

the degree of A. P., magna cum laiule^ from

Har\ai-d in lsy4, and the degree of LL.1>. in

isyj. He was admitted to the bar in isy?

before Judge Morton. After graduation from

the law school, Mr. (ilea.son spent one year in

the office of Piopes, (iray & Loring, Poston,

and since that time has been employed by the

lioston Elevated Railway Company as assist-

ant to (ieorge ('. Tra\'is in connection uitli the

claims growing out of the construction of the

elevated lines of that company. He is a mem-
ber of the Par Association of the City of Pos-

ton an<l the Middlesex Par A.s.sociation.

NEWTUX
PAKKEi; EKYE, Lawrence,

is the son of llcruian ami l''li/.a (Kich-

ardson) Frye, and a lineal descendant of .bilin

Frye, who came from l>assiiig, now called

Pasingstoke, County Hants, and imw known as

HampsliiiX' county, iMigland, to Salem, Mass.,

in August, 1(>-".S. Pack of him the family is

traced to the time of William the Coii(|ucror.

This John l'"'rye settled in Xe\\l.)ury (.)ld Town
and later mo\'cd his family up the Merrimack

River to what is now North Aiukner in IG4(),

where he remained during the remainder of

his lite. He was the progeintor of all the

b'l-ycs in ICastern Mas.sachusetts and of the

luanch which includes Seiiator \\'illiam 1'.

l'^r\'e, of -Maine. Mr. krye's paicnts wrre both

nati\i's of AmliiNci', from which the pi'csent

territory of North Andover was set olf and in-

corporated in IS").'). Hi.s father was a well

known machinist. 1 1 is great-great-great-graial-

father, Colomd .lames Frye, who was born -lan-

uarv ".^4, 1711, in Andn\cr, ser\'ed as a colonel

()[' the regular mililia in the French and In-

dian war, ami on .\|)ril 17, 177o, took the liiJd

with his regiment in the struggle for inde-

pendence, lie was suliseipiently stationed in

Cambridge, and on .lune 1(1 was detailed with

(jthcrs to take [wssession of the heights of

( 'hai'lcstiiwii, where, in the battle of lUinkcM'
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Hill III!" next (l;iv. lie i'ecei\'(_'il n woninl IVoni

tlie clUx'ts of wliicli lu' <lioil Jaiiunrv S, 1770.

Mr. Vy\q was horn in Metliucii, I'jssex c<iun-

ty, AFass., Octohcr 'id. 1 S4-"), and wliile a small

l)oy iiioveil with (lie family to Lawrence. He

waseilueatrd in the piilil
ie schools of Lawrence

and Ilax-erhill, in tin' rnncliard I'i'ee Scliool,

and at I'hillips .\nd<)\H'r .Vcadcmy, and after-

ward learned the machinist ti'ade at. North

.\ndo\-er in the shops of the Daxds it I'^urher

Machine Company. lie remained with that

e.stahlishment for lifteen years, ami durnn; the

latter jiart of the peiioil had chai'ue of their

NEWTON V. KRYE.

cai'd cl(i(hin<; machine works. While thus

employed he took up the study of law in La\\'-

renec in the ollicc of Hon. ivl,<;ar ]. Slierman,

now on associate justice of the Wupierior ('oui't,

and there spent his leisure for four or live

years, Ijeing admitted to the I<]s.se.x hai' in Sa-

lem, on examination, Septemher 24. 1877. lie

was admitted to the liar of the United State.s

Circuit and District Court for the District of

Ma.ssachnsetts on the 2Lst of .January, I.SSL
and to the har of the Su[>ivme Court of the

United States at Washington May '1. LS8,S.

In the autuiini of LS77 Mr. Frve Ijegan act-

ive practice in Lawi-ence, wliei'e he has since

followed his profession with uniform success

anil without partnership relations. His legal

husiness has heen almost wholly of a civil

character, and includes a large numlier of im-

[lorlant cases iiunlving eipiity, patent, and

connnon law: and in the course of twenty-two

years lie has achieved an honorahle .standing

at the har and a high ie[aitation for ahility,

sound judgment, and sagacity. AFr. Urye has

resided in North Andover, near Lawrence,

since ISOi, and in LS79 represented thai town

in th(.^ lower hranch of the Arassachusetts Leg-

islature, serving as cK'rk of the connnittee on

insurance. In LS.S4 he was a meml.ier of the

State Senate, and in that hoily was (diairman

of the committee on hills in the third reading,

a memher of the connnittee on prohate and in-

solvency, and an inlluential factor in various

other committees, in connnittee woil', and in

debate. Pie has always heen an ardent Ue-

publican, and was a member of the State Cen-

tral Republican Connnittee from LSS.j to 1.S9U

and chairman of the Republican d'own Com-

mittee of North Andover for aljout twelve

years prior to LS.S8. He is now and has been

for many years a mendier of the Eighth Dis-

trict Republican Congressional Connnittee.

Lie was a member of the Boards of Selectmen,

Assessors, and Overseers of the Poor of North

Ando\'er from ]88:! to 18S6, serving as clerk

and chairman each one year, and in 1894 Avas

appointed by Governor (Treenhalge a trial jus-

tice for Es,sex county, w hicli position he still

holds, having l)een reappointed in 1897 by
( lovernor Wolcott. Mr. Frye has been a mem-
ber since 1871 and is now a deacon of the Con-

gregational church of North Andox-er, and for

six or seven years was sui>erintendent of its

Sunday school, and in both ])odies has long-

been prominent and active. Pie is a member
of Cochichewick Lodge, I'^. A A. M., of North

Andover, and of Mount Sintii Chapter, R. A.

M., of Lawrence (Council, R. cfe S. M., and of

Bethany Comniandery No. 17, K. P\, of Law-

rence. He is regarded as one of the ablest and

foremost members of the Lawrence bar, and as
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a
jiiililiL-

oftieer and cili/.cn is liiglily res[)ected

and c'stci'UR'd,

Ml'. l''rve was iiiarrii'd April 10, lS(i!), to

•Icniiii' Pingrce, daughter of Uenjaniin li. and

llaiiiiali (i'atcli) I'ingivo, of iJowley, ^lass.

Her mother was a cousin of Abigail ])odge,

known in literary eireles as "(iail Ilaniilton."

Mrs. l''rye died, ehildless, June "is, IST.S, and

OH the yth of .January, 1 8<S4, Mr. I'^rye married

Katherine ('., daughtei' of Jeremiah 8. and

Sarah (Moore) I'ielil, of North Andover, ^fass.

They ha\"e one .son, James Lincoln I'^ye, horn

October ;](l, ISSS.

WILLIAM
ILVURISOX DUXllAK,

lioston, a w(.'ll known member of

the Sullblk bar and of recogiuzed reputation

as a counselor, was born in Koxbury, .Mass.,

]Jeeember lo, l.S(i2, a son of Charles V. and

Julia It. (Copeland) Dunbar. His father, for

WILLIAM H. UUNBAK.

se\'ei'al years editor of the i'>oston Daily Ail-

verti.ser, and since ISTI pi'ofes.sor of political

economy at Harvard College, was for a sboi-t

tinu' a practilioner at the Suffolk bar. His

ancestors on both the paternal and mahi'iial

sides lia\'e li\ed in I'lymoutli comity over two

huudreil years. Mr. Dunbar recei\ed bis jire-

liminary education in the Camliridge. JHgh
School and wa.s graduated A. IS. from Harvard

College with the class of LSSi^. Ila\ing tle-

cided to make the law his profession he entered

Har\ard Law School and in LSSli was gradu-
ated therefrom with the degrees of fjL.I!. and

A. .M. L(ir a pt'rioil df almui one vear In' was

])rivate .secretary to Mr. Justice (iray, of the

United States Sui)rcme Coui't at Washington,
D. C.; an<l in .lanuary, LSSS, was admitted to

the Sullblk bar. He is a meudierdf the llrm

of Lrandeis, Dunbar it Nuttei', whicli is num-
bered among tlu' i)rominent law firms of ]5os-

ton, and is extensix'cly engaged in general
ci\il practice, with considerable con\'eyancing
and trust business, ^[r. I)unbar, whose incli-

nation and ability seem to lie largely in the

diret'tion of ollice [)ractice, seldom a[i[)ears in

court. In 1 s;),S he was a])pointe(l by the judge
of the Court of Land Registration an official

examiner of titles for that court. He is a man
of (piiet tastes ami has ne\'er sought oi' held

public otHce of any kind. He is in polities

a ])ronounced independent.
lie mariied in .lune, ISHS, Katherine ( 'ope-

land, of ('ahiis, Me., and is a resident of Cani-

hridije.

ALI':.\ANDLi;
.MeLf:LLA.\ COOD-

Sl'l'^f:!), New r.edtnid, >on (jfObed and

I'^lizalielh (McLellan) (looilspeed, was boi'li in

Lalmouth, Mass., Deci'mber .'SI, liS47. lie is

a lineal descemlant of Roger ( loodspt'cd who
setlleil in liarnstable on Cape Cod as I'arl v as

l(i-".!», and isgenei'ally belie\'ed to lia\'e come

IVom ivcntcounty, i'lngland. .M r. Coodspei'd's

fither was a natis'e of the town ol' Sandwich

in iSarnstablc county and a man of t'onsidi'i'able

local promineiu'e, .serving as postmaster and at

<inc time as agent of tlic Mashpee tribe nl In

dians. ( )n the maternal siile .M r. ( iooilspeed

is III' Sc(itcb-I lisb descent. The Mrs! of the

family in America, Hugh .Mcl.cllan, settled in
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(iorliaiii, .Maine, nliont. 1740. I lis anrcstdr. it

is (.laiined. was Sir lliiyli McLcUaii ot'Ai'Liylc.

Scot la 111 I.

llr atlcndccl tlic c-oiiiinon schools of liis iia-

ti\'c lowii. and also I'lnllips Andovcr Aca'lcinx'

and .\ii|ilcton Ai-adcniy at Ml. N'cnion, N. II.

After ar(|uii-inu liis cduration lie was (or some

linir rnuaLii'd in I lie profession of teacdiin<i and

for se\-eral \-eais. from 1 Sfiil to 1S72. was in

ALE.XANDtH MC L GllOllSl'pavll.

the ICnjiineer Corps of the Ateliison and Xe-

hrnska Railroad. He l>egan tiie study of law

ill the New I'x'ilfoiil olliees of Marston cV: Crapo

(Attorney-General ( ieorge Marston and Will-

iam \V. ('ra])o). an<l continued with .Mr. Mars-

ton when the latter associated with Wendell

II. (.'ohh under the (irm name of Marston it

Cohli. In Maivh, 1 SSO. he was admitted to

the iii'istol county har and for a shoi1 time re-

mained in tlie office of the last mentioned lirm.

II(> tlieii he^au his present practi<-e
in New

IJedford. Mr. (loodspeed's practice has heen

almost entirely couliued to civil business. lie

was admitt(<il to the ( 'nit ed States Circuit Court

Septeml.er -^t). isits.

A repuhlican in politics and a |ileasinii'
and

forcible pnhlic speaker, he has taken an active

part in recent campaigns, hut has never .sought

pulilic oliii'C. although In' serveil as a trustee

of the New l!e(lfoid free Public Library for

fi\-(^ years, and is now a member of the New
r)edfoi'd school commiltee. l'\ir upwards of

tweiitv x'cars he has heen a diri'ctor ol the Fal-

mouth National l>ank and is also a mi'inlier of

the boaid of trustees of the New lleilford I'ive

('cuts Savings l>ank. Mr. ( loodspeed has long

been a deacon and is now clerk of the Trini-

tarian ( 'ougi'egational idmrch in New lieilfoi'd.

lie is a meiuber of the I )ai't mouth ( 'lub ol New
jleiltoi'd anil is uiniiai ried.

• TOSbd'll WlLbAKD, I'.oston.son of .losepb

t_J and Susanna llickling (Lewis) Willanl.

was boiu December I), Ls;!4, in Iloston, Ma.ss.,

whcic he has always resided. His father was

boiii in (ambridge. Mass.. March 14. ITS'S.

prepared tor college at I'lnllips Mxeter At'ad-

cm\' and at William .h'nnison's private class-

ical school, and was graduated from IIar\'ar(l

in ISlli. He r(>ad law in Amherst, N. IL,

with ('harli's Humphrey .\tlierton. and was

admitted to the bar in Islit. After practicing

in Waltham and Lancastei'. .Mass., he removed

to Boston in IS2!), and in 1 s;Ut was ap|)ointed

joint iderk with ( leoi'gc ( '. Wilde of the Su-

preme .Indicial ( 'ourt and of the ('ourt of ( 'om-

moii i'l(>as. and in 1 Soli cK-i'k of the Superior
('ourt Ibi- the couiitv of Suflblk. Upon the or-

ganization of the Su[)erior Coui't of Massachu-

setts in 1 .S")!t he was (dected clerk and so con-

timieil until his death, which occurred on May
12, LSI).".. February 24, 1S;5(), he married Su-

sanna llickling Lewis, daughter of ('apt. Isaiah

L(>wis, an old sea ca|)tain of Boston. Lie was

succeeded as clerk of the Su[)erior Court by his

nephew, .losepli A. WiUard, wdio still holds the

position. The first ancestor of the family in this

country was Major Simon Willard, w ho came

b'om Kent, FjUglaud. in 1 (i.'!4. and settled in ( 'am-

brid.m'. In Kl.'!*) he led the colony to Concord,

Mass.. and settled that town. Me was ])romi-

ncnt for many years in (d\il and militaiy life,

was an officer in King I'hilip's war. and died
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ill ( 'luirK'slow II, while liuldiiii; (MKirt. April "i4,

l()7(i. His son, \{v\ . Sniiuu'l \\'ili;iril, \\;is

|iastiir nf till' Oil! Sdutli cliurcli, IJostmi, ami

presiilciit of llarvanl ('ollcnc Iruiii ITtM tu

1707. i;u\-.
.)iisi'|ili W'illaiil, mcat-uraiiilson of

SaiiiiR'l ami uramlt'atlier of (lie subject of this

sketch, was pi'esideiit nf llai'\anl ('nllege from

Deeeinher 19, 17.S1, until liis dcatii Septeiuher

•-T), 1,S(I4. lie maiiieil Maiv Sheafe.

Joseph Wilhii'd is thus desct'uded on his

father's side from one of the dldest ami most

ilistiniiuisheil families in New iMinlaiid, and

represents the sixth generation of suecessi\-e

l; raduat idii at llaixiinl. nl which his Liraud-

JOSEI'll Ull.l.AKli.

father and ,nreat-great-i;ri'at-,urandfatlier were

presidents.
< )n his mother's side Mr. Willard

is a lineal descendant iit Ulchard Waireii ul

the .Ma\'lliiw er. lie was educateil in the puh-

lic schoids of his natise city, uraduatiiu; fniiii

the IJoston Latin School with a I'^'anklin iiieilal

and other prizes in IcSoO. Iu I.SoJ he eiiti'icd

ilar\ard Colle.gi', from wliicdi he was uraduated

ill IS')."), aiiioiii;' his (lassmati's being llishop

Phillips liroiiks, Ak'xaiKler Agassi/., -Indge

LcDiiai'd .\..Jones, I''rank 15. Sanbnin, 'riiendore

L\'maii, (leu. .Samuel ( '. Lawrence, and .lames

K. Ibisiner, the latter iikw .State librarian at

.\l iiineajiolis, Minn. ])uring the iie.vt year
Mr. W'illanl was engaged in ti'aehing, 'lirst a.s

principal t)f the l>erby Academy and afti'i'ward

as assistant in a pri\ate idassical s(dio<d at

Bridgeport, ('(lun. In tin' fall of iS.'di lu' en-

tered the Harvard Law Seiiool, from w liich he

reeei\'e(l the degree of LL.1>. in l.So.S. Lri.Jiu

LSo.S to IStii! he remained at that institution

assisting the [irofessors on s'arions law books.

In I Soil and iStiO he assistt'd fjiiory Wash-

bum in pre|iaring his well known wurk on

••.\mericau Law of Leal I 'roperty
"
and later

heaiileil I 'i(j|'. 'riieophilus Larsons ill theprcp-
a lal ion of his tii'at isc on " La w of I'art iieiship.''

These labors subsei|ueul ly drew him into the

lielil of literature, in w hich he has always had

a
de(.']i

interest.

Mr. Willard was admitted to the Siiljolk bar

.January '1\). iSd.'!, and during the next two

veais acted as assistant (dcrk and eliMk pro tem.

of the .Su|)erioi-
( 'ourt tor Sullolk county. lie

also tornied a copartner-hip with ( leorge S.

Millard and the late Henry I ). 1 1 vde and

lii'g.in active practice ni Lostoii under the firm

name ot I Lllard, \\'illai<l iV: I lyd<'. In LS(;7

.Mr. Ilillanl became I'nited States dist rict at-

torney and -Mr. Ilyilc was made his assistant,

and since then Mr. Willard has practicecl alone,

gi\iiig consiilcrable altelitlou to real estate law

and trust matters. Luring the last twenty

years he lias also been in freipient demand as

master in chancery, auditor, an<l reteree, and in

these eapacit ies has gaiiu'd a high imputation.

He was a commissioner of iiis(]|\eucy uinler

the (dd law b-om LS(;s to LS7:!. Simc LS7I»

.Mr. Willanl has coiitribntiMl several papers to

the (Ireeii liag and a iiumber of articles to the

American Law lic\'iew, the Harvard Law

Magazine and oilier pei-iodicals, besides doing
a large amount of editorial work on various

law books. ( )iic ai'ticle, entitled " forcible

lte[)o.s.session by a Landlord," which appi"irc(l

in the fourth vidiime of the .\niei'icaii Law Ke-

vicw, p. tl'li, was rc'ferreil to by the bench of

the .Siipri'iiie .ludicial ('(airl in the decision

rendcrecl in the case of Low v. l']l\V(dl. I '_' I
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Miiss.. .'idil, ;is :i ciiticnl :illil (•(iiiclusi \c cxniii-

iiuilioii III' till' \:\\\ iiiidci' ciiiisidiTiit idii liy the

cdiul. Ill (111 hiliiiiat ion \\illi Siiiinii (i. ('ins-

well Mr. W'llliinl I'llilril llir lillli clilinii iif

" W'ashliiirn mi lir;il l'rn|ii'ii
\ ." in lliirr \ii|-

limes, ill 1SS7. lir rinitiiliiilrii nii :irt irlr mi
"

( luaraiil \" iind Surely" in Umnier's L:i\\

1 )irl iiin:il\" iiliil \\:is llir rililui' iif the sevrnlli

rilitiiin III'
•
Taylor mi Laiullmil anil Trnanl."

Iia\'iiii; |iie\iiiiisly assisteil Mr. Taylor iliiriiiL;

liis lit'rliliir ill eililinu llir lillli rililion of tlial

work.

Mr. W'illanl is a nieiiilirr of l.lie ilaiNanl

Law Sriiool .\liiiiiiii. Ill llir liar Assoriation ol

the rity of I lost on, of I hr St. llii|ol|ili {iiul ct lii'r

r In I IS, ami of the Society of ( 'olonia I Wars. In

l.Si(4 lir w as rli'rlnl an honorary iiieiiihrr of

Ihcriii lleta l\a ppa of llar\ a nl. I le is known

as a law yrr of ahilily. a Ir^al writrr of ark niiwl-

eilaeil taielil ami le;ii'niii^. ami a man ol niarkoil

seholarK' tastes. lie has never iiiarriril.

A15i;Ail.\M
lU'lMlAXK COin'MX. Ilos-

ton, is Ihc son of Wariiai ami llaiiiiah

( lluriiank) ( 'ollin, ami w as horn in ( lilcail, Mr.,

Marrli ;ll, 1S:')1. ()ii Imth siiles he comes I'lrnn

oil] ('olonial stock. When I wo years of a^e he

iiio\eil with his |iari'nts |o Liiiiilmiilerr\-. N. II.,

where he
s|i(ait

his hoyhnoil ami yiuitli, alleml-

iiiii flie common schools ami laying the loim-

(lation of a stroiit; ami liealthy physiijue which

has servei] lijm well in professional work, lie

also atlemleil the lleill'oril ami Nashua aeaile-

mies in New Ilam|isliire ami the Phillips .\n-

ilover Aeadeiny in Massaehu.setts, ami was

t;ra(luateil from Dartmouth T'olleee with hon-

ors in the class of l.S."i(l. While in college he

tau,<;lit school in lloxforil ami ,Amlo\er, Mass.,

and the hieh school at Stoneham in the s.ame

State, and Ihns comhined the practical with

the theoretical and at the same time eai'iu'd a

lari;e part of his eolK'niati.' expenses, .\fler

i;ra(lualing from I)artinontli he went to Flu-

vanna county, \'a., where he taught school

and studied law, and on .Iaiuiar\' l.'l, IS.IS, he

was admitted to the har at Kichmmid. lie at

once returned lo llnslon and conliuued his

le.Ual studies in the ollice of the late .lolill I'.

Ilealv, heiiiL; admitted to Ihc Sulfolk har

heci'iuhcr 1:1, iS.'iS. Since then lie has lieen

siiecesshilK- ennaued in the General [iraclice of

his professimi in the hnildiiii; known as 27

School sti'eel. I loslon, ^a i 11 illy a larij;(> elienl-

age, and aei|iii riiii; an ciuiahle reputation as

;in alile and indiist rious la w yer.

Mr. ('iilliii h:is lieeii ,1 prominent factor in

the eonneils of Hie repuhlieaii party, wdiicli he

has ser\-ed in \arioiis capacities with credit to

himself and with sat isl'aci ion to his const itn-

ahi;aii.'\m i;. com in

ents. lie has resided in Wiiiehesler, Mass.,

since 1S-")S, and in Isy.'i represented that town

in the lowei' house of the Ma.ssacliusetts legis-

lature. ser\ing as chairman of the eomniittee

on elections. In I ST? and ISTS he was a

member of the Massachusetts senate, and dur-

ing hoth years was a memher of the judiciary

committee and cdiairman of the cominittee on

taxation. lie was a mcmlici' of ()o\eriior

Kohinson's execuli\c council in ISS.") and

ISSi;. and from ISS? to 1S91 served as idiair-

man of the Massachusetts hoard of gas and

electric light cominissioners. In the town of
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\\ inclu'sti'i' Ik' ser\'i'i| lor sc\i'ral yc;iis ;is a

llieiiiln'l' of the scliDol c'oiiiiiiittcc and of tlir

l)Oar(l of lioaltli. ami in \aiioiis otlicr positions

lias (lis|ilayiMl tiic I'liai-actiTistics ot a |miIiIic

spiriteil, [latriotic, and |)roi;ressi\'i' L-iti/.cii.

He is a men I liri- of William Tai-kinan Lodnc
v. k A. M., of WinulK'slcr. of tlir Calumet

Cliil) of the same town, of tlie ISoston Kai'

Association, and of the M idillcsc\\ ('iuli ot

]>ostoii, Society foi- i'sycliical iveseai'cii, iMassa-

cliusetts Jlorticnitni'al Society, and Sons of

American Revolution. Jle was mai-fied in

I'.oston on IIk' 14tli of August, iSSit. to .Miss

^[ary J%. Stevens, danglitei' of .Iniiius M. and

J'2li/.al)etli Lvons Sfi'\ens.

AM'llKl'S
SA.\K(»l;l), iJostoii, son of

•losi'iili
I;, and .Mai-\' ( '. (Tfipii) Sanfoi'd,

was Ijoi'ii in Xortli .Vftlehoio, lii'istol county,

.Mass., .hily o, 1 Soli, and recei\ed liis prelimi-

nai'V education in tlial town and m Mtdrose,

wliitlier liis |iai-ents i-emo\-cd when he was a

ho\'. He |)ri'])ai'ed foi' college at the IJoslcjn

r.,atin School and was ni'aduated from liowiloin

in 1S7<). heiiii; )>i'esident of h is class and liold-

inj^' ineinhership in the Kappa ('haplerof the

Psi Lii)silon. |)iii-inu his four years in Uow-

(loiii College he took a k'ading pait in athh't-

ics, and especially in hase-hall, and foi- some

time was captain of the college hase-hall nine.

And while taking a pi'onuuent and acti\H' part

in outdoor s|iorts lie stood high in hiscdass

and laid the foundation of a suct'cssful cai'eer.

()ii lea\ing college Mr. Sanford eiitereil the

law otliceof the late .lose[]li Nickerson, of llos-

lon, where he was admitted to the Siilfolk liar

in Oetoher, l<S79. Since then he has heen aef-

i\n'!y and successfully engaged in the general

practice of the law in lioston. stt'adily gaining

an eminent imputation, and displaying in many

im[)ortant cases great ahility, good judgment,
and indomitahle industry. lie is a man of

hroad and liheral hMi'iiing, of ipiick and keen

[)ercc])lion,
and of greal lon-t' of character, and

ill hoth ollic-e and court husiness has acliie\'eil

recogni/i'd prominence. .Mr. Sanford has al-

ways heen a strong repiihl lean, and early in

his career heeame an iiiip(M'taiil factor in local

party a Hairs. 1 K' was a mem her of I he Host on

common council in IcSSii and of the lower

house of the .Massai-husctts legislature from

old ward se\'eiiteen, liostou, in ISSS and 1<S9(),

ser\iug as chairman of the Ikjusc committee

on election laws duriiiLi his lirst term and as a

AI.FUKUS SANKORI).

niemheidf t he judiciary com mil lee I 111 ring the

latter year, and heiiig also in that session one

of the leaders on the repuhlican side. lie was

a memher of the hoard of aldermen of Hostoii

111 l.S!);!, iSiM and lS!)."i, heiiig ehairmaii of

that h(jdy iliiring the last two years. from

iS.Si) to ISill.! he was a memher of the repuh-
lican ward and city c<imiiiillee cjf liosion,

and since ISill he has heen a niemheidf the

Repuhlican ('liili of Mass.-a Inisel ts. of which

111' was secretary in I.SICJ. In all these posi-

tions he ser\cd with disi ingii isheil ainlilx and

iiniwrsal satisfaction, and sliMiliK^ maniiilied

his reputation ami popularil\. lie is a mem-
her of the Roston l'>ai .\ssocial ioii. and as a

citizen is w idely respected and esteeme(l.

M r. Sanloi'd w as married Sepiemher I'll. I SS.'l,

to .Marv ( '. \'., daunhlcr of William II. and
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Cliai'ldttc (Kcad) (iiirdiicr, of Ai'U-linot, liristol

county. .Miiss. 'I'lioy Ikivc two cliililrrn : ( Ini'il-

nci', lull II ()ct(ilicr '27, 1 SSS. mill lla/cl. Imni

Aumist is. ls;)2. and rosido in liosldii.

EDWJN
W l;l(ilir, I'xistdn. the last, .sur-

\i\-int; Justice of tlii' did lloston I'olice

('ourt, son of .Ii'sse and I'liilura (I'uller)

W'ritilit. was l)oin in Xorfli ('ox'onlrv, ('mni.,

.Marcli 7. \X'I]. lie was a lineal desrendant

of.loliii Wri^lit. of i\(dvediMi llalland Manfir.

at W'riniitshridne, Ivs-sex, ICngiand. and of

Sanniel W'riuiit. wdio ranie to America in 1 (i:!!!

and settk'il in Sprinuiieid, Mass. ( )n Ins

niotlier's side lie was descended troiii an old

Xew iMiiiiand faniilw .lesse \\'rii;lit, liis father,

son of .lesse Wiagiit, sr., of ( 'oluiiihia, ( 'onii.,

was educated for tli<> medical profession, hut

dniiiii; the lai'^er portion of his life was an

inland tr.adei'. I'esidint;- at JA'hanon, ('onn..

where he settled witli his family in I S'i").

•Indue W'riuhf inherited all the characteris-

tics of a sturdy ami vit;orous ancestry. In his

youth lie was left for long periods of lime in

the solo ehai'ge of his father's store and ai'cuuiits.

at Lel)anon. anil in the discharge of tin' duties

imposed upon him. exhihited a uuituic and dis-

criminating judgment. He attended the Ijch-

anon puhlic sclio(ds, and while pursuing his

studies was for two seasons the assistant of the

State sur\-eyor for Xew [jondon county, Conn.,

not only lnd[)ing in the practical work of the

sur\-ey. hut making duplicate and often the

sole eakailations and plans. His later educa-

tion was receixed at Bacon Academy in ( 'ol-

oliester. ('onn.. and tliei'o lie Htted for Vale Col-

lege, from which lie graduated in 1S44. with

tlie v'aledictory, the highest honoi- of the class.

After leaving college he was temporariU' em-

ployed as assistant principal in the l>oston

I'jngiish school and afterward was ap[iointed

principal of th(> Medford (Mass.) high school.

Later he was promoted to the position of grani-

nier master in the lOUiott school of ISoston.

In these iiositions his methods of instruction.

though somewhat at variance with the oidi-

nai-y foi'nudas, were highly effective in their

results and recei\-ed tlie most emphatic com-

mendation. JIa\ing iihsolved the pecuniary

ohligations incurred during the period of his

education, he entered Harvard Law School,

and after a season of study in that institution.

he Ijeeame a student in the otiices of Benjamin
F. Brooks of I^oston, where he soon had charge

EDWIN WRIGHT.

of tile |)re[)aratioii of contracts and other legal

documents, and all matters connected with the

titles and transfer of real estate.

He was admitted to tlie Sullolk har in -lan-

uar\'. is.")!), and a year later oegan active prac-

tice on his own account in Boston, 'rimugh

securing rapidly a general luisiness of eoiisid-

erahli' volume, he gradually hecame more

especiallv a real estate lawyer, and as such ac-

ipiired an eminein-e in his profession. Hn the

9th of July, 1-S()L he was appointed a Justice

of the I'olice Court of Boston to succeed (ieorge

I). Wells, and he served until the court was

aholished in l.S(i(). The husiness of this court

was large and oner()Us, consisting of the dispo-

sition annuall\' of lo, 0(^)0 criminal and ."..(101)

civil case.s, the inspection of ]iri.sons.
the par-

doning of criminals contined for nnii-[iayment
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of fines, mill till' jurisdiction ol insane ciiscs ;

anil owiiii^ to the aihaneeil aLie ol' Mr. W ri<;lit's

as.soeiates. iinuli nioi'r than his share of lahor

fell on his shoiililei's. The aecuraev of iiis

judgments while on the henc-h is attested hy

the fact that no decision of the court during

the term of his service was es'er o\'erruled i.U'

abridiied.

( )n ii'tirinn from the heneli, JuiIl;!' W'riyht

resumed practice in IjOston, with a gratifying;

aecuDiulation of business, and continued in tin.'

aeti\'e discharge of liis pi-ofcssional duties, until

ills death in 1 .Stti), devoting his attention to tiie

law of real estate, titles, conti-aets, probate, etc,

Heformed noeopartncrships. 1 1 is recreation was

found ill tlie study of the \arious ipiestions of

the day—social, ri'ligioiis and ethical—and in

their solution to ap})l\' the principles of law.

On these (|uestious he had written and lectured,

and always to the t'dilieation of his ix-adersaiid

hearers. lie delivered se\eral courses of k'ct-

ures on comnien-ial law, and was for sevei'al

years, liy a]i[)ointinent, a lecturer on med-

ical jurispriideiH-e in the medical department
of the ]3oston University, as well as a lecturer

through several seasons i)efore the whole school.

He was a member of the lowei- house of the

Massachusetts legislature in l.S.")7 and 1^07,

from J'^ast IJoston, and for se\'eral years served

on the ]5oston school committee. lie was a

prominent Mason, having received the thirty-

third anil highest degree recognized by the fra-

ternity. As a lawyer lie achie\eil distinction

and eminence for ability, foi- broad and thor-

ough knowledge, and for sound iiidgment; as

a jm'ist he won honor am! cii'dit tor common
sense and im[iartiality ;

and as a citizen he al-

ways enjoyed the confidence and respect of the

entire community.

•Judge Wright was married October "Jy, 1X5(1.

to Helen M., daughter of i'aul Curtis of Hos-

ton, and their children are: Rev. iSlei'le St.

(.'roix W'l-ight of New Ycu'k, and \'eliiia ('.,

wife of Theodore C Williams then of iJoston,

but foi' the past sixteen years a ivsident of

New York. Another son, Walsteiii !'"., is de-

ceased.

EDWAKD
I':\'I':i;1':tt uLoixiirrT. .-on

of Warren Kendall and I'riscilla (i'ad-

dock) iSlodgett, was hoin in lloslon, .Mass., on

.lanuary 'I'l, ISliT), jji.s early education was

acquired under pii\ate tutois. lie prepared
foi- college ill the lioston Latin School, from

which he was graduated in 1 .S.S:;, In the

autumn of the same year he entered llar\anl,

was graduated tlierefrom wilh the deeiee

EDWARll E. Ill ODGI-VIT.

A.li., cniii lainlc. in l.SST, and from the llai-

\ard Law School wilh the degit'c LL.I!. in

iSSi), has'ing antici|iateil his legal work while

still jnirsuing his academic studies. While a

student, Mr. IModgett manifested great inter-

est in the collegi.' athletics, and was also

tdost'K' ideiitilied with Signet, ISeta Tlieta I'lil,

I'lii Delta I'hi (Law), .Vines dray (Law), and

is at present a member of the I 'iii\ersity and

C'ountry (()akley) chilis ol' lioston.

Mr. lilodgcit was admiltcil {„ the Sullblk

Hal' in LSyO, to practice before the I'nited

States Courts in LSi)l, and to Supreme ('ourt

practice in IS!).".. l'"or further details, see life

of Warren K. lilodgett, and of lOugene 1'.

Carver, both of w hich appear el.sew here in the

|)ages of this work.

On Xo\ember 17, 1 SOI . .Mr. lilodijctt was
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imitcil 111 inniri;i.t;c to Mi.ss ^^ill)el L., ilauglitcr

of Raiiisoni I>. and Louise S. (Wliite) Fuller,

of East Corintli, Maine, and tliev have three

children: Roi)ert Fuller, horn July 27, 1X93;

Ruth Hartweli, horn August 28, 1894, and

Richard Ashlcv. horn .luiie 28, 1897.

OLIVER
CROCKER STEVENS, A. M.,

Boston, is the son of Calvin Stevens,

M. J), and Sophia Toppan Crocker, and was

horn ill iioston, Afass., June
.''>,

185;"). lie is

<lescended from several prominent Pilgrim and

Puritan families of Massachu.setts, among his

ancestors heing Richard Stevens, of Ipswich
and Marllioro; .Vhraham 'i'o|ipan of Xcwhurv;

lames ilosmcr and (ieorge I hiyvN'ard of Con-

cord : Kcnclin W'inslow. hrothcr of (io\-ernor

ICdward W'inslow of Plyiiiouth ; llcnry Scwall

1111(1 .lohii Poore of Newhnry; Roger Conant,

ofSalcni: ivlward liangs, of Easthaiii : .lohii

Stow, of Ro.\lnir\' ; Ivlward W'igglesworth, of

Charlcslown ; William < 'rocker, of Scituatc;

and William lhnlw(dl. of ('oncord. The.se

names represent some of the oldest and most

(li.stinguishcd families in New England, ami

stand for thai sturdy indepeinUMice and nnliil-

ity of character which led a large numher of

their descendants into the Colonial and Rev-

olutionary wars.

Mr. Stevens received his j)reparatorv educa-

tion in the Boston grammar and Latin schools,

and was graduated A. B. from Bowdoin Col-

lege in the class of 187(i, his part at commence-

ment heing a philosophical disquisition on

"Electoral Rigiits." Among his classmates

were Aljtheus Sanford of tiie Boston Itar and

others who have achieved distinction in ci\il

and professional life. In 1884 Bowdoin con-

ferred upon him the degree of A. 'W. On leav-

ing college, where he acquired high rank as a

scholar, Mr. Stevens entered the Boston Uni-

versity liaw School, and was graduated there-

from with the degree of LL.B. in June, 1879.

He delivered on connnencement day one of

the two commencement [)arts, hissuhject lieing

"Legal Ethics," the other heing delivered by
the late William l^ustis Russell, afterward gov-
ernor of Massachusetts. Mr. Stevens also read

law in Boston in the office of Hon. Albert E.

Pillshury, suhscijuen'tly attorney-general of the

Commonwealth, and was admitted to the bar

of the Massachusetts Su[)reme Judicial Court

July 8, 1879, to the bar of the United States

Circuit Court July 26, 1880. and to the bar of

OLIVER C. STEVENS.

the Supreme Court of the United States .March

4, 1884.

Since 1879 Mr. Stevens has maintained a

law oHice in the Chandler building at oo Dev-

onshire street, Boston, and during a career of

twenty years has gained an honorable stand-

ing at the bar. lie formerly gave much at-

tention to railway law, but of late years has

made a specialty of trust matters, in which his

ability, skill, and integrity have won for him
a high reputation. In politics he is an ardent

republican. lie has been since 1891 a mem-
lier of the board of overseers of Bowdoin Col-

lege. While a student there he belonged to

the Psi Upsilon and Phi Beta Kappa fraterni-

ties. He is now (1899) president of the Bow-
doin College .Vlumni Association of Boston
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and a niembiM- of tilt' L'niversitv Club. Out-

side of liis professional work lie lias wiitteii a

number of articles for tlie newspapers, and in

all matters of a public nature be lias ever been

deeply intereste<l. lie lias always resided in

Boston.

.Mr. Stevens was married on tlie lOtli of

.luiie, ISSo, at St. Albans, \'t., to .lulia Burnett

Siiiitb, dau.u'bter of tlie late Hon. .lolin (irei;-

ory Sniitli and Ann l']li/.a Brainerd, and sister

of Jlon. Ivhvard Curtis Smitb, Yale 1S77, tlie

pre.sent >;overnor of ^'^ermont.

Gi:()i;ilJ':

SUl\rNEK FORBUSII, Brook-

Hue and ISoston, .son of James Eri and

J'^lizaljetli W. (Goddard) Forbusb, was born in

Asliland, Mass., on April 17, llSo."]. He is a

de.seendant of tlie old Scoteb family wliicli is

in direct line from Baron Forbes (corrupted to

Foi'busb in tliis case; to Forbus and Furbus by

some; wliileotliers retain tbe original spelling),

rei)re.sentatives of wliicb settled in this country

about IfioO. His mother belongs to tbe Wor-

cester branch of the old New England family

of (loddard.

•lames Vj. J"'(>rbiish was for many years

a [)i-omineiit shoe manufacturer of Natick and

Boston, and esteemed as one of Xatick's most

public spirited citizens. During the Civil war

he was connected with the pension bureau at

Washington, and acted as secretary to the

Hon. Henry Wil.son, U.S. senator, and subse-

(incntly vice-president of tbe L'nited States

tluring (ieneral Grant's .second term. iMi'.

Wilson and JNIi'. Forbusb were life-long friends.

i\Ii-. Forbusb pa.ssed away in l.S()8.

George S. Foi-bush, our subject, is essentially

a .self-educated man, although before tin-

death of his father, which necessitated his

leaving school at the age of fourteen, the

foundation for a classical education had been

carefully laid. He early decided to enter the

legal profession, and toward this goal he bent

every effort. He I'cad law in the offices of

Judge Mellen Chamberlain, in liostoii (after-

wards librarian of the P>oston I'nblic Library),

and was graduated from the Boston Unixersity

School of Law in LS74, with the degree of

LL.B. He was admitted to the Suffolk l)ar in

the spring of LS75, and at once established

himself in active practice in Boston. For

three years ('7<) to '7St) Mr. Forbusb was a

member of the firm of Barton, McClellan ct

Forbusb (C, C. Barton and A. D. .McClellan).

GEORGE S. I'ORBUSH.

Since 1879 he has conlinued in independent

l)ractice. In recent years be has been com-

pelled to devote almost his cntii'e time to cor-

]>oration law, as he has tbe legal direction of

numeriius lai'ge interests, pi'incipally railroad

and street railroad enterprises. Jle succeeded

(!o\crnor liodwcll of Maine as president of

the New York and B>oston Ifapid Transit

Company, which was incorporated for the

purpose of building an "air line" route be-

tween tho.se two cities. During his connection

with the t'ompany, be participated in many

bitterly fought legal battles in the State of

Coniu'cticul, and assisted in establishing most

of the precedents, still in forct' in that State,

regar(ling railroad laws.

l'"or two years lie was associatiMJ with I'resi-

deiit I'.ostwick of the N. Y. cV' N. E. K. li. Co.,
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\\itli iilliccs ill N'l'W ^'ll^k iit\. Iryiiii; r:iilr(i:iil

(•;is('s. II(:' is a sliiiiiicli
i('|iiilil iciili. lull lias

iicviT liclil |iiili|ic (illii'c. lie rcsiilos ill

Itrookliiu'. Mass., ami Imlds ininiixT^lii p in

minicrnus New York ami I'xi-lcm chilis.

<)ii .liiiM' 'I-'). 1S77, Ml. ["iiiluisli was iiiarricil

Id (iracc Sliiplcw ilaiiLlliliT nt' ('lari'iii-i' ami

Susan Slii|il('y 111 lirriiluc. (jf Udslnn. ami

lliev lia\r twii iliildrcn. ( Icor;.;!' Siiinncr l''<ir-

liii^li, jr.. ami (iracc l'"J licriilL;!' I'^nrlmsli.

T.\Mi':s i)i':Nis()\ (oi;r. ij,.i)., I'ltts-

(^ lif'lil. Inrniorly associate jiislice of tlic

Supreme .Indicia 1 ('mirt i>l' Massaclnisoits. was

tlicclilcst smi n( iv/ckicl i;. ('nil, a L;raiids()ii

(if .lames l)i>iiis(in ( 'cilt. and a yieat-iinnidsnn

111' .lames pcaiisnii ('nit. sr.. one of tlic early

.settlers nf riltslield. His I'atlier w .as a man (if

i;reat t'nrce nf cliaraeter. .and i;a\e tiiliissnns

the advanlaues of a liheral e(lncali(iii.

.Illd.ue ('(lit was Imin in I'lttslield. Mass.,

()ct(ilier S, |.^l!t, ,and recei\ed his ]ire|iaialiiry

edncatidii in thescli<Hils nf hi-^ nafi\-e tuwii.

In \s:',\ he lailiaed William- ('ulleee. then

under the |iresideiicy nf I >r. .Mark Ihipkin-^.

and w as e raihiated Ihererrnm in I S.l.s. ha\iiie

as a classmate the llcin. .hilili Wells, w Im siili-

.se(|i|eilt 1\' liecame his asscieiate nil the hiaicdl.

|)urini; the ne.xt tw(i years he w;is tutnr in a

|iii\,ite t'amilx in Xalelie/. Mi-^s., where he

alsd ciimmeneed the st iidy nl' la w with ( l(aieral

(iaiiies. then I'liiteil Slates district a t tiiriiiy.

He returniMl tn I'lttslield ill the fall <A' |S4(I and

attended medical lei'liires, ,iml ennlinue(l his

lenal still lies in the nil ice of II nil. .1 111 ills Iv'nck-

well and atti.'rward at the Har\ard Law .Sidinnl.

He was admitted tn the ISerkshire har ill I'eh-

rnarv. IS4'_'.aiid snnii at'tt.'r Inrnied a en-partner-

ship with his iii^lnictnr. Mr. K<iekwell. in

i'ittsliidd. Ill pnlitics he was tirst a w hie and

lati'r a rejiuhliean.

•hidii'e ('nit's name lirst appears in tlic> Ue-

pnrls of the .Supreme .Indicial Cniirt in the

cases decided ;il the Scplemlier term. 1.S44.

when he suecessl'ii 1 1 \- areiied three causes, one

as the assoeiate nl' his partner, niie ainiie, and

niie with Keiilieii .\twalca' ('hapiiiaii. His

pnsilinn at the har was. I'rnm the outset,

a |irnmiliellt nne. and \"el'\' snnli that nt a leadei'.

The seveiiteiai years nt' practice liefnre his lirst

iinminatinn tn a jiidiiaal nllice were full of in-

tense and \arieil prnfessinnal wnrk. hut in the

midst (if it all hi' did lint fnr,eet ntlier duties.

He was a memhernf the stall' i<\' ( inw ( Jenrtje

N. Ihieys durine- most nt that eo\'eninr's term

nf nllice. Ill 1 S4S he was a inemlier of the

hnard nt' selectmen nf I'ittslield. .Hid ill 1 S'l;!

and I xr)4 he reprt'sonted that tnwii iiitliei;eii-

eral cniirt, serxintj as (diairman nf ihe house

JAMES D. coi.r.

Judiciary ciimmilfee with ahilil\' .and distinc-

tinii. His lliniielit-- and action- luriied nat-

urally to the
I

irnmnt lo| I nf ed ma t ini I a lid <;()od

iimrals. and he was active and iiilhieiit iai in

the all'airs nf his parish and nt the eliaritahle,

ediic.at iniial, and refnrmalnry .associations of

his tnwii and cniinty. k'nr a time he serx'ed

as prnfessnr nf medical jurisprudence ill the

l'>(>rksliire Medical ( '<illeL;e. and fnrniaii\- years

was a tiaistee lA' Williams ('nlleee. to wliieli

he ea\'(> much \alualile time, .and wlii(4i in

I .'~!7(t cniifericd upon liim the honorary di'^rce
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oi I'ocldldl l.a\\>. Ilr:ilsi) I'ceci Vt'il tlu- ilf

tiTcc of 1,1.. I ). Iroiii ll:ii\anl I in vcisil w

•
IJcxil \ I'll. I lial III li is ileal li I he ( 'iiiiiiiKJli-

wi-allli lia> >iillcri-i| a >c\cic' imlilic- Idss. His

l;1icsI i'cs|iiM-l
ami rslcciii.

.1 ililiie ( 'lilt was ma mIi'iI in I S.^iT In l''li/.a-

'I'lir lea iiii iil;. aliil it \'. Iii^li i|iialit ii's nt' m imi am|ilc IraniiiiL; : lii^ ruiisricnt imis a|i|il ical inn

ami lirart wliirli Mr. ('nil
ili-|

p|a \'cil at tlu'liar of liis licst pnw ns In I he cxcnit inn nf llir ilul irs

HailK'ii Inr liilii an iMlVlalilr li'|iUtatinll III I'nliull- nl' his liiiili nllin-; his lilnail. sanai'inlls. anil

niil t he rniii iiinnwcalt h. ami ii|inii the n rat imi piait Ira I a|i|
iirliiii--inii ami niiilfr.--taiiirniL; nl

n{ t 111-
Su|)e'riiii'

( 'ouii in I .s.')!i Imt li iiiciuhns aH'airs: his pal iiairr in iii\cstii;atinii : his tVa-

nf llir linn (if Kockwi'll iV ('nil wcir tiaiilcn-il tcnial cnuiicsv ami spirit nf prot'cssiniial t'cllnw-

hy (Hi\rriinr iianksa pusitinii mi its hciirh. ship: his kimily ami sy inptil lict ir intcrt'st in

Mr. Knckwrll accc[itci| the liiinnr, liut Mr. ( 'nit the ri^lils nf siiilnrs ami his iinsulliril ink'i;-

ilcrlincil nil accnllllt nl hi> r\teilsi\i/ piact irr. rit\ nl pia-nlial rlia ractrl'. rmilliini'il In liiaki'

which t hi'rcaf'tci' tnnk him \cry lari^rly mil- him wnrlh\ nl mir nliiinsi mn liilciirc ami our

side nf lirrksliiic riiiiiily ami lint infrri|nrntly

hflnri' t he Sup IT I m- < 'nurt nf I he rilitcil Slates.

II is law part HIT iluriiiL; this pi-riml (
1 S.")i)-i)')) hrth, ilaunhtrr nf Saiinirl ( '. (lilhrrt. nf (iil-

was lii> hrni hci-in-la w'. Thnnias I'rrkins I'iii- hrrls\i I Ir. ()lsrL;n riaintx. X. ^'.. ami hail six

irrcc. rhililrm. nf wlmm t w n -.nils ami tliriT ilauuli-

I II 1 si;.") >ri-. < 'nit was appninti'il hy ( Inxcrnnr Ins su r\ i \n 1 linn.

.Vmlrcw an assm-iatr justice nf the Supreme
• luilicial ('nurl nf .Massachusetts, hut was cniii-

[lelleil
In rcsiL;n in 1 .S(i(i mi aecnunl nf il I heall h.

fie then spent iicarU' twn years in fannpiM n

lra\a'l ami let ii in int.; Iiniiie was reappninteil

fehruaiA' 1-1. iSdS, tn the same justiceship,

wliit-h he lilleil w itii Lircal ili>t i net inn until lii-

(lealh at I 'it l^lielil. .Mass.. mi tliclUh nf .\u.iiil~l.

I SS 1 .

.1 iiiIl;!' < nit was lint niil\ all acknnw"leilL;ei|

leailernf the liar, hut a jurist nf lincnlnllinll

ahililv. 111.-- miml li\ natural cm Inwineiils

was sti-nin:, enmprelnMisi\e. ami impartial.

lie was ililieelil. imllist rinlls, cnllseicnt inlls ami

faithful: |iersistenl in the i|e\elopiiiciit aiiil

|iri'st'iital
inn lA his causes ami earls' ilisplayeil

ureal strcneih nf character anil inlcllectual

pnwer. lie hail a clear ami accurate kimwl-

udtic nf the principles nf the law. ami in the

1,1'ial nf cause,-- al iii^i
jii'iii.s

ami In arnuiueiits

tn (he cnurt in liane was a t^nnil lislenci'. iSy

nature ami h\ hahit he was a speaker rather

tliaii a wriU'r. lie was mie of t lu' nmst pnpii-

lar nf jiuii^cs. 1 le was nf a simple ami re\'ereiit

faith, it\ the warmest ami temleiTsI teeliiiL;,

free ami i;enial, ami of wiile syiiipat hie.s. .Viikjul;

the niiiiicrnus I'esolutinns pa.sseil after lii.s death ipiciitl\ president nl tlieSullnlk Hank nl I'xis

the foliowinu peiiia|)S hest e.X|ilvssi'd the sen- ton. ( »ii the paterna I side he was deseemlei

t iliieiits of till.' cut ire har nf .Massachusetts ; fmiii I he Stniic and I'.a Id w in faiiiil ies nf W'nrces

Jnsll
I .\ ( l..\ I'l' S'l'i )Xf: wa.- hnrii in I'.ns-

Inn nil .\ue||sl j!S. ISL'."). snli of llciiry

Kaldwin and f'Ji/ahelh (('lapp) Slmie. Ili-

I'allier was Inr iiiaii\ \'ears cashier, ami suhse-

lO-^lll'.X C .STOiNl'
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lor ('oiintv. .-inil mi llic iii^ilciiml side IVdiii ihc

(

'hi|i|i
:ni(l M;ll lli'l' t'niilll les nl I'xisldli. I Ic juc-

|i,-iiv(|
l(ir ((illi'uc III IIh' Ij'ic'cstcr Acaclciny ;it.

Iji'iccstt'i'. Mnss., and w ;i-: l;i:ii1ii:iIi'(| iVdiii Ihii-

\:ii-cl ( 'ollcyi' in llii' rhi-^-^ ol' I S H. Ili'\\;is:i

nicniliri' 111' ijic I'liiccll iaii iiiiil Ihisly Pudcliiiy

(dill IS III' ( ';ililliliilL;('. Ill till- Sill lie \ riir ( 1 S44)

lie I'litrird Ihc |I;i|\:ird LilW Sidliiiil, :illil riiilll

jSdIi lir riilll illllrd lil-^
]
init'ossiolKll sllldirs in

ollirrs 111 Jiilin 11. \\. I'lliic. l'si|,,
(il Xrw ISrd-

I'lild. M:iss.. Ilitrrni |i|rd nlih' liV liis ;ili-^rlirr ill

l^vanssillr, hid., mi luisiiii'ss wilii Ilic riiitcd

States land nllirr. lir was adiiiitlrd In Ihc

liar in llristnl cmnily in 1S4!I. l''riiiii that

time lie w as assiiciatcd in |iracliceiii New lied-

I'liid with Mr. raceunlil 1 s."i;',. w hen he I'miiied

a e(i-|iaii iiershi|i with Liiieiiln K. ISrinhaiii, late

chief jiistiee iif ihc Sii|iciiiir ('milt III .Massa-

eliusetts. w hirli en-j)artneislii|i cmiliniied until

.Illd<;e lliic liain's (de\'al imi In the licnidi.

Ill 1 S.")il Mr. Slmie reiiioxed In Unslmi: Iml

in i Sli'J hisstrmii; at lai Iniieuts I'nr New lied-

I'md induced his retinai In that eily and he

Inn I led a cn-|iarl nerslii|i w il h W'illiaiii \\". (

'rapn.

which eniiliiuied until his dealli nii .laiiiiary

"_'. iSllll. al his hmiic in New liedlm'd.

I''(ir scveia 1 \ears he held I lie nliice nl Jlldue

nl' iiisnl \eiii\- I'nr llristnl cmiiily: and in I Slid

and ISiiT he wa^a rc|iicsciital i \e In the <ieii-

eralcniiit rrnin lhccle\eiilli 1 Jrislnl d isl rid .

( )n Sc|ilciiihcr. 17. iSoO. .Mr. Slmic was inar-

lied In 101 i/ahel h. daiinhler nl' Xalhaiiiel and

.\niia I lal ha way III' New r>eil rmd, and tnlheiii

w eie 1 111 111 live ell ill! re II : 1 jcnrv Ha Id win Slmie

nf (diieaun. 1 1 1 .. (
W lin d ied July n. |S<I7). late

vicc-jircsidelil i\\ the ('liicacn. 111111 1 lie tnu and

'jlilincv IJa ili'iiad. and |ii'esiiieiit nf I he ( 'h icaun

'rele|iliiiue
( 'nl 1 1

1

la I ly : Xathaiinl llalhaway
Slmie. nf I he nilu nl .1. .M. l'"nrlies iV ( 'n. nl I'xis-

Inii; l'"raiicis I lal ha way Slmie nf New r.edrmd.

a scacajilain in the inerelianl ser\'iee; l'"rcd-

eric Mather St line, nf t he I lost mi har (see sketch

hcrcarier) ; and < 'arnliiie Stmie nl' New Hedrnrd.

FKI-lDKlvMC
M.\d'lli:i; Sd'OXK, llost.nii, a

I

ira el it inner a I ilie Sull'nlk har I'nr upwards
III riiiirteeii \'ears. was hnni in Lmi<;\\()od,

Mass., ( )ctnlier 1 it. I Sill, a ^mi ^^{ .Inshua ('

and l'>li/,aliclli (llathawayl Stmic. lie is dc-

seeiided I'rmii the nid .Xew' |-",lie|aiiil laiiiilics nf

Mather. Ilatliawa\- and Stmie. Ilis father, a

prnuiiuent .Massaidiiiselts lawyer, was a native

nf rinstoii, and died ill Xew Iledfnrd in lS(i!lin

the fort v-t hi I'll \ear yii liisa,ee.

FRl:lll"RIC M. SIONE.

I'^redclie .M. Stmic was cdilealed al the

l'"rieiiils' .\cadeiiiy in Xew lied fur. I and entered

IhiiAard in 1 S7.S. i le w as e radiiatcd w it h the

decree A. 11. Ill the class nf IS.Si'. :ind after

lakiiie a pnsl-eraduale eniirse rccei\eil the ,\.

.M. decree the fnllnwiiic year. In the fall of

I SS;1 he hecan preparation for the lecal profes-

siiin al ilarvanl Law Sidmnl and after attoild-

ilie that iiisl itiil inn two years went lot 'liiea,iif),

ML. where he was adiiiitlcd In the h.ai' and he-

ean practice.

lie I'eiiiaiiieil in ('hicacii hul a slimt time,

and 111 I SSi; hecau practice in Hnslmi. in

1SS7 he formed a pa it iiership w itli Ivlward ( '.

I'cikins which slill cniiliniies uihIci- the liriu

na me nt 1 'crk ins iV .Stone.

Mr. Stone is a rcpiililicau in pnlitics, i>ut
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lU'VlT llrlil
|illli|

ir tillict'. I'lltil NITV rcfcl it I \

lie li\'cil ill UiistDii, ;iliil IS iKiw ;i resilient (if

Miltmi. lie is a iiU'inlicr (it the Sdiiii'iset ami

ALiltidi cliilis, ami of the lldstoii liar Associa-

tion.

Ill iSSHi lie married Mary I.. Ilrvaiit. ilauuii-

ter of l.ydia l.iiee am! Ileilieii r. liryaiit of

New ISedfoid,

W'liile eiiLiaLictI in teacliiiiu in Nortli \'ai-

iiioiitli .lud^c Sheldon also look up tlie study
of law. and on i-eluiniiiL; IVoiii tlie south he ic-

siiined hi- leLial edueation in the otliee ot the

late .loseph (laiillier .\lihott. ol I'xistoil. lie

was adiiiitte(| to the Siilfolk hai.Vpii! 1 •_', iSini.

and sueeessfully [iraetieeil his |irot'essioii in the

New I'jiuhnid iiietro|iid is until l'\'lirnai\ 1.

JSill. when (iox'eiiior ( 1 iceiihal^e a|i|ioiiiled

Hl^NKV
XKW'ToX SIIFJ.DOX, P.oston,

associate justice of the Sii|ierior ('olirt

of .Ma.ssaeliusefis, was horn in \\'ater\ il le, .Me.,

June 'JS, IS-I.'!. Ills |iaternal ancestors lia\'e

heeii fai'iiiers in Sniliidd, ('oiiii., since {(Kid.

lli.s father, \W\ . I>a\i(l Newton Sluddoii, was

H'radiiated tVoiii Williams ('olleec in the class

of 1<S.']0, and foi- se\'ci-al years was ]ii-esideiit
of

Water\'ille ('olleee, now ('olhy Cnis'crsity.

Mis mother, Uacled lloliart Ki|ile\', was the

younm'sl daiinhtei' ol' .lohii Kijiley, of Hoston,

and A lineal descendant of Uolierl .Moliiieu.x,

w ho was e.xiled from !<^raiice in IdSo hy reason

of his relii;ioii.

.Illd.m^ Sheldon attelide(| the jSath (.Me.) llieli

School and coiii|ileteil most ol his tl'eshinaii

year at ISowiloin ('ollcec, when he eiitereil

llar\ard 1 'iii\'ersity, from wliiidi he \\as^^all-

liated with honors in Isd;!, aiiioiii; hisdass-

luates heine' c.\-( low l''|-e(lei'ic T. ( ir(.'i'iihalt;e,

Ai'tliur ijneoln, Andrew .). liailey.and (leorec

S. Dahney. lie sulise(|neiitly .!j,a\'e private in-

struction in \\'ater\ille and in ('liam|ilain, X.

Y.. and allei'war(l had (diari^e of the uraminar

.school at Xorlli ^'aniioiith, .Mass., until the

summer of lS(il, when he resi!.;iic(l, heiiii; siic-

eceded hy his classmate, I lenderson .1. iviwards.

June 2S, 1,S()4. hi' was coinmissioneil a second

lieutenant in theo'ith .Mass. \'ol. Inf. and on

Deceniher 7. of the same year, was |iidniote(l

to lir.st lieutenant, wliiiJi rank he held until

tiie re.ii'iment was dischari^-ed and mustere(l (Jiit

at lioston Se|itenilier "Jli. 1 Si;."). Ilisservice in

the army, whiidi was in South ('arolina and

(ieori^ia. w;is hrilliant and meritorious, and

stamjieil him as a lira vc sohlier and patriotic

citizen.

IIKNUV N, Sllia DON.

him an assm-iate justice ot' the .Massachusetts

Supt.'rior
< 'ourt. lie has since Idled this posi-

tion with n'reat dignity, a hi I it \ and satisfaction.

In Isiiy he also liccame a menihcr ol the coin-

mission appointed --to in \est iuate aiel report

upon a plan lor t he simpl ilicat ion ot pi callings

to he used ill criminal ploceediiiL;s.
'

•Indue Sheldon rapldl\' gained a foremost

place at the lloslon har, ami for many yi'ars

condiu'tcil a lari;e ami successful law husiness,

hoi h III 1 he CO I 111 and in cliamhers. 1 1 is hroad

and compreheiisi \ (dsiiow ledi;e (jf leiial science,

his i(ual ilicat ions as a counselor and ad\'iK-al(.\

his indoniitahle iiidiistr\. and his power in

marshalini; tact> won lor him a reeoyni/.cd

eminence and an einiahlc reputation. I'\ir a

t iiiie he w asa partnerof ( Icoi-ec ( '. Stark wcatlici' ;

later he foriiie(| a co-partnership with (leu.

W'ilmon W. Idack mar. wliicii cont inue(l sev-
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ei'ill yCiirs. On tlic liciirli lie lins disphiycil :i

prot'ouiul kiiowlriliic of the \;\\\. ninl is uiii\('r-

sally I'e.spectoil and admired for liis uiifailin.ii

courtesy, inipaitiality, and ilignity. He lia.s

contril)uted a imniher of iin[)ortaiit aitieles to

tlie Ameiiean Law Rcgistei', and in l.SS'i pub-

lislied a liook on tlie
"

fvaw" of Sulirogation,"

a second edition of wiiicli was issued in 1 S93.

In 1SS;'> he edited an Anieiiean eilitii)n of

"IJatenian on Auctions." I'or several years

lie li\"ed in Newton, iNTass., w hence he finally

ino\(_'d to l}Ostf)n, and in 1 SS(i lie made an ex-

tended tour of iMigland, France, (Jermany,
and Switzerland. He is not only an able law-

yer and jurist, but a talented writer and a

])ublic spirited eitiz(Mi, w hose scholarly (pial-

ities, patriotism, and progi'essi\'enessare widely

admired.

•ludge .Slioldon was married I)ecembci' •">! .

ISliS, to (Jlara 1',, dauiihtcM'of .Vugustus Morse,

of IIul)bardston, Mass,, and a sister of his col-

lege classmate. James H, ^forse. They have

liad two children; Alice, boi-n September 17,

]S()9, died Api'il 'H'k ISTil, and W'ihnon Henry,
born .\]iril 4, 1S74. who was graduated from

Har\-ard Lniversitv in 189-").

Boston, occupying olHces at "i-T Court street.

^^r, Howlanil had for many yearsa large coui't

business, and as a .jury advocate acliieved an

eminent rejjutation, I>ut more recently he

has acted Ifirgely as ehandxM' counsel. He is

a good lawyer, possessing a broad and accurate

knowledge of legal science, and has displayed

gi'eat ability and a I'cady gras[) of facts in many
imiiortant cases.

\Vn,LAUD IIOWI.AND.

WILL.\i;|)
HOWI.AXJ). Boston. s,,n

of .lairus and Deborah \j. (V\h\\)

Ibiwland. was born in I'embroke, Mass., on

the od of Deeemlier, 1 So-J. He is a direct

descendant of Arthur, brother of John How-
land, wdio came over in the Mayflower in lii'Jd.

and settled in I'lymouth.

Mr. Howland was educated in the public

schools of Ivingston and \\'oburn, ^^ass., his

jiarents moving to the latter place when he

was a child. Afterward he spent some yeai's

in active business life. He decided, howe\-er.

upon the legal profession, tlie study for which

he pursued at the Boston University i^aw

School and in the office of the late Josiaii W .

Hubbard, and was admitted to the Suffolk bar

November 11, 1.S78. Since then he lias been

engaged in active and successful pi'actice in

In polities he has always been an ardent

republiean. and (|nile e.-irly in his career be-

came an at-ti\e and inlbiential leader, taking

in camiiaigns a prominent [)art, es[)ecially as

a [lublic speakei'. ,\s a member of the lower

house of the .Massachusetts legislatui'C fi'om

the twenty-seventh Suflblk district in 18,S9

and 1S9(), and the twenty-eighth SuHblk di.s-

trict in 1.S99 and 19(10, he made a reputation
w hicli won for him the leadership of his pai'ty

on the floor. In 1.s,s9;nid 1S9(I he served as

a member of the judiciary committee, also in

1S99 and 1900, and is now chairman of that

committee. In 1890 was chairman of tlie

committee on street railways, and in this

capacity especially made an enviable record.

In 1899 and 1900 he was a member of the

committee on lules, and was chairman of the
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committee on iiuli(.-iar\', s;i\ini; to liiiii the

leiuler.slii|) of the lioiLse. He introiliieed in tlie

legi.sliiture tlie first Ijill wliieli pas-sed the housi',

authorizing' cities and towns to nianut'aeture

and sell gas, a measure wliieli iiaxini; heeome

a law, has since j)roved of great henelit to the

|)eo|)le througiiout the i-ommonwealth.

As a member of the military ordei- <if the

Sons of \'eterans, Mr. IFowland was judge ad-

vocate of Massachusetts foi- a time, and as an

odicer or mendier of se\eral secret ami henex'-

olent societies he has devoted much attention

to )ad)lic anil charitable matters. ile resides

in Chelsea, ^fass., where he holds membership
in \arious organizations, and where lie was

again elected to the legislature in No\ember,

isys, I'e-elected in l.S<)9 and elected to the

senate i)y a handsome majority from the first

Suffolk .senatoi'ial district to serve in liJOl.

He is al.so a mendier and formerly vice-presi-

dent of the ^Middlesex Club, a member of the

Young -AFen's Republican Club of Ma.s.sachu-

.setts, and a mendier of the Boston Bar Asso-

ciation.

.Mr. Ilowland was mari'ied August "24, lcS74,

to .Miss Lottie A. S. Bai'ry of Boston, and they
lia\'e two childi'en : I'li'd ( '., born in l.syii, and

Li/./.ie \., born in 1 SSO.

Inirn, of the third generation, married I lanuali

Latham, who was a granddaughter of .Mary

Chilton, the first w-oman who landed from the

.NLiytiower. }»Liry Chilton's daughter Mary
married .John W'inslow, brotherof (iov. Ivlw ard

W'inslow, -Mul they had a daugbtei' Susannah

who married Roger Latham in 11)49: the

daughter of this union, JLinnab, became the

wife of .Joseph Washburn, great-great-great-

grandfather of the subject of this sketch.

FK.VXK
LLSLIf; W'ASIllUKX. Boston^

formally years associated in jiractice with

(ii-ii. Benjamin l'\ lUitler, has long been icc-

ognized as a [iromineiit member of t ln' Suffolk

bar. lie was born May I, LS4!), in I'eterboro,

llillsboro county, N. 11., a son of ( Icorge and

Abigail MoitLsoii (Cheney) Washburn: the

lattci' a woman of culture and line character,

a sister of Hon. I'. C. ( 'heney, governor ami

senatoi- of .W'W llami»shire, and of liew ( ). W.

Cheney, foumler and, until ISilS, president (jf

liates College. .Mr. Waslilaini is'.a lineal de-

scendant III the ninth generation ti'om .bdiii

Washburn, lirst secretary of the Massachusi'tts

Bay Coiiiiiaiix in fjigland, in Ifi^.s, and a set-

tler at I)n\bury befoic 1 (i;;2. .losepb Wash-

IRANK L. UASIIBUKN.

Mr. Washburn, thus desci'iided, attemled the

.Xew Hampton Literary and ISiblical Institute

at Xew Hampton, X. 11., and w as graduateil,

with the degree of .\. B. tidiii Bates College in

lS7o. Immeiliately following his graduation
be came to ISoston and began the stud\' of law

in the office of his cousin, Horace li. Chenev,

e.s(|.
In ^farcll, LS79, he entered (leneral But-

ler's office, and was admitted to theSullVilk

bar ill Xos'ember of the saiiK' year. .Mr. Wash-
burn was a.ssociated with (ieneral Butler from

that time until the death of the latter, in 1 ,sy;3,

and has been counsel for (leneral Butler's es-

tate since his deat h. He has enjoyed a large

practice in civil business, and although moi'e

|>artii-u!arly an lAWrv lawyer, he appears not

iiitrei|ueiitly at the bar. In association with
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Francis l'\)rlii'.s, fs(|., of New York i-ily. In.' chissic:!! scIkioI. Ilr was Ljiailiiwtrd tVom II;ir-

opeiicd tlie case (if IJussia ('oineni ('(iiii|iany \-ar(l in 1.SS4. uitli the (Ici^rcc of A. !!., ami

\'s. Li' i'ai;!' Lii|iiiil
( lliu' (

'i)ni|iany (l(7-'_'IHi from tlic llaivanl jjaw ScIhkiI in ISST, with

\\w (Ic'ui-cc cif \A.. W. While a student, lie

was a nieinhei' nt thr 'Signet" and "<). I\.''

iMass.), decided .lune 1!), 1 SSS, whicdi was ar-

gued l)y tliein successfnily in tin' hiwci' einirt

against -ludiic Iv 11. Ilnai' and ('a\islen Ihowne.

Mr. W'asldann lias always liecii a staunch re-

puliliean, luit in attcndiiii; to his [irofessional

societies.

Ilr was admitted to the Sulldlk hai' on .Iiiih'

17. ISSS. and in the same \i'ar he formed a

pursuits lie has found little time to devote to co-]iartiieisliip with Heiij. Iv liates, esi|., un-

polilics. He is eoniisel forthet-ity of Melrose,

where he resides; a inemher of the hoard of

directors of llie Melrose National Rank, and

a trustee of the I'L -I, M. Hale estate, in\(tl\iiig

a trust fund of o\-er $.",,(H)l),(l(ll). iM'aternally,

he is a ineniher of \\'a\-erly Lodge, I". iV: .\. M. :

Wyoming Chapter, \\. A. M. ; and Hugh de

I'ayen's ('ommanderv. \\. K . II(" is also a

member and e.\-presi(k'nt of the Melrose ('luh.

Mr. Washhnrn is a man of fine pi'esenee and

genial hearing: he possesses also a fund of dry

humor and raijoys tlie friendship of a wide

eiicle. He married .lune 14, jsyy, Annahel

M I'hilhrick, .laughter of .1. II. I'hillirick, of

('andia, X, J I. Twn daughters liaxe Ikh'ii horn

to this union : (irace I'hilhriek. and Katharine

( 'lienev Washhnrn,

WlldJAM
FKAN'KLIX DANA,* JJo-s-

ton, son of 'Jdiomas, and JMary

('atherine (lialdwin) Dana. Nvashorn in 8onier'

\ille, Mass., on June "iti, 1 Sd.",. He is descended

from the original New iMigland Dana stock,

from wdiicli sprang tlio.se eminent jurists, Fran-

cis and IJicliard II, Dana, Jr., w hose life records

appear elsewhere in the ]iagcs of this work.

Thomas Dana has been for many years a

prominent merchant of l5oston.

William l'\ Dana received his primary edu-

cation in the public schools of ]>oston, and

|)re})areil for college at .lohn V. Ilopkinsoii's

*Ttie Dana genealogy:
I. Richard Dana.
II. Daniel Dana. Jacob
in. Thomas Dana. Richard Caleb Jacob
IV. Thomas Dana Francis George Anderson
V. Thomas I.>ana. Richaid If. James Daniel
VI. Thomas Dana, Richard H. James Divight. Anderson
VII. William Dana. Richard H. Charles A.
VUI. Thomas Dana.
IX. Wm. F. Dana.

WILLIAM F. DAN.\.

der the style of Dana A' liates. I'rior to his

admission to the bar. and during his attend-

ance at the llar\ard Law School, .Mi'. Dana

]iassed two years in IbeoHicesof .Messrs, Hyde,
Dickinson ct Howe, gaining there a [iractical

know ledge of the law.

The Hrm of Dana ct I'.atcs e.visted until iSitO,

when Mr. Dana withdrew to ffu'iii a eo-part-

nership with William ('lioate, esi|., who.se

death in ISO'J left Mr. Dana in independent

|iractice, in wdiich he has since continued.

He has not eontined himself to any [larticn-

lar branch of the law, altlamgh he has gix'en

the greater portion of his time to mercantile

practice. He has been retained as coun.sel in

a nuniber of important ca.ses, including the

celebrated Maverick Bank eases, in which, as-

sociateil with W. A. Sariient. es(|.. Mr. Dana
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liad oliai'ne of tlio lirief work. lie also aji-

peaix'tl as attorney for tlie Ijondlinldei's in the

case of tlie Clevelaiul, Canton and Soutliern

Railroad, wliicli involved the issue of $1,100, -

000 of receivers' certificates, and had asso-

ciated with liini therein as senioi' counsel Hon.

Charles \V. Fairbanks (now C 8. senator

from Indiana), and Hon. ^\^illialn Iv. Day

(fornier secretary of state at \\'asliin,i;ton, and

chairman of the I'aris [leace commission).

Mr. Dana has also published the following

writings: "The Optimism of lialpb Waldo

Emerson," a Bowdoin I'rize Essay, (lX8<i);

"The Ik'hring .Sea Controversy," (N. E. Mag-

azine, .Jan. '90); "'Monopoly' under the Na-

tional Anti-Trust Act," (Plai'vard Law Re-

view, Feb. '94); "Federal Restraints upon
State Regulation of Railroad Rates of Fare

and Freight," (Harvard Law Review, .Jan.

'96); and "The J)eclaration of Independence,"

(Harvard Law Review, Jan. 1900).

Mr. Dana is a resident of Newton, Mass., and

in 1897 he was elected a member of the com-

mon council of that city. In 189.S, and again
in 1900, he was elected to the board of alder-

men, and in 1900 was made \'ice-pi'esident of

that J)ody. In this latter year, be was elected

a re})resentative to the genei'al court from

Newton, and resigned from the board of alder-

men to assume that ottice. He was appointed

by Speaker Myers upon the bouse Judiciary

committee of 1901. He is a member of the

Abstract Club, of IV)ston ; of the Roston l!ar

Association: of the llunnewell Club, of .New-

ton; and of N'arious other (.irtianizat ions.

EDW'IX
NEWELL 11 ILL, li.iston, .son of

Ivlwin I', and Sojjhia D. (Newell) Hill,

was l)orn m Nashua, N. IL, March 12, 184!*,

of English ancesti-y and of early New ]']ngland

stock. The family name Wiis originally Hills.

Soon after coming from England they settled

in Nottingham west, now Hudson, N. II., and

his great-great-grandfather, Elijah Hills, took

an active pait in the struggle for Independence,

marching to Ticondcroga and participating in

the Saratoga t-ampaign. < >n bis mother's side

Mr. Hill is a great-grandson of \\v\. I'^dmund

Foster, of Littleton, Mass., and I'belje (Law-

rence) Foster, his wife. While a theological

student Rev. Mr. Foster was one of the min-

utemen, marching to Lexington, and subse-

(juently was an active and prominent figure in

the early history of the connuunwealth, being

known as the "
tigbting parson."

EllWlN N. HILL.

Ivlw ill .\. Hill was educated in the public

schools of lla\erbill, Mass., and at Harvard

College, from wli icb be was gradiiatiMJ in 1872.

Among bis college classmates wei-e the late

John I'^oi-rester Andi'ew, Hon. ( 'barles .Mmy,
( 'bai'lemagne Towei', I'cti'v Hebiiont, F.dwai'd

W. Hutcbins, Albert L. Lincoln, jr., .\rtliui-

Lord, William ('aleb Loring, and .lames II.

Young. Since the time of bis graduation Mr.

1 1 ill has dependeil entii'cly upon bis own efforts,

lie spent the year 1872-7-'! in Washington in

the public service, and then lieranie a student

at law in the otiice of the late Kichard Henry
Dana, jr., of lioston, wIktc he was adndtted to

the Sulfolk bar .\pril 24, lS7li. Since then,

w itb the exception of a short time in Ha\'ei'-

bill, be has practiceil his jtrofcssion in Boston,

de\-otin!j himself to a larLie and coustantK' in-
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creasing clientaye, ami gaining;' success ami

I'eputatioii for ability aiui skill.

Although Mr. Hill lias given close attention

to [)i-ofessional work, he has nevertheless taken

an active part in political aifairs and keeps well

abreast of all jniljlic (piestions, in which he is

ileeply interested. He has displayed nnich

skill and aptitude in directing various im-

portant political movements. In lSS'2 and

ISS;? he represented Haverhill in the Inwer

house of the Massachusetts legislature, iieiug

elected on the i-epublican ticket, and ser\ed

on tlie committees on education, State library,

and railroads, on the special committee which

investigated the veto of the I'nion Safety

Deposit Vaults bill by (iovernor Butler, and

as house chairman of the connnittee on the

removal of Joseph ]\1. Day, judge of proljate

and insolvency of Harnstable county. I n these

capacities Mr. Hill gained no little honor and

distinction. Me is a firm believer in tariff re-

form and in a permanent ci\-il sei'vice, and as

a citizen and lawyer is highly respected and

esteemed. He is a very public spirited and ]iro-

gi'cssive man, a member of the rni\ei'sity (.'lub

of IJoston, and a member of the .lamaica ('lub

of .lamaica Plain, West lio.xbury district, in

ISnston, where he I'csides. lie has been a

mendier of the I'^irst
(.'oi'[)S

of Cadets of Boston

since 1 ScSS, and in the same year was ekH-ted

a member of the Boston Bar Association, to

which he still belongs.

Mr. Hill was married June 10, ISSI), to

Liz/.ie \\'., daughter of Walter D. and Sarah

M. Jiriggs, of Cambridge, Mass., and they lia\e

two chililren : Walter Newell Hill, born Sep-

tcml>er 29, 18S1
;
and Doris Hill, born August

31, 1887.

ILLIAM WIRT WARREN, .son of

V V William and Abigail Lyman \\ ar-

ren, was born in ISrighton, Mass., February 27,

1834. He receivetl his education in the public

schools of ]3righton, at Harvard ('ollegc, from

which he was gra<luated A. B. in the class of

1854. ;nid in the Har\ard Law School, from

which he recei\-(>d the degree of LL.B. in

185(). After fuither study in the office of John

Pheljis Putnam in ISoston he was admitted to

the Suffolk bar on March 18, I8:)8.

His father, William Warren, was a i)romi-

nent citizen of Bi'igliton, of which town he

was a selectman during se\'eral terms, and

town clerk for many years, as well as the

town's representative in the Afassachusetts

house of representatives. Mr. Warren's father

and grandfather li\'eil in the town of Brighton,

to which his grandfather moved in early life

from Watertown, where all his earlier ances-

tors ha.d resided since the settlenn'ut there of

WILLIAM W . WARREN.

.Idbii Wai'ren, who came from iMighind in

d;:',ii.

'Lhe Warren genealogy states that "the first

Warren known on I'^nglisb soil was William,

Earl of Warren, who accom])anied William

the ( 'oncjueror. He bail been Ivni of Wai-rcn in

Normandy, France. He resided in his castk'

at Ijcwis, in the county of Sussex, iMigland.

He took jiart in the battle of Hastings, fought

Octolier 14, lOdd. William the Con(|ueror

conferred on him the earldom of Surrey.

Mr. Warren's ancestoi-, John Warren, was a

brother of Ricbai'd Warren, who came in the
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Maylluw I'l', mill who diril iii Ki'JS. In tlie

geiioalogy of tliis liic-liard, i)uljli«lie<l \>\ •).

Miinsell in IST-J, t!ie writer ends witli this sad

note: 'These liiildrcn are all dead and these

are all the generations from IJic-hard the first,

to 'i'iieodore, the last.'

Major-(ieneral Joseph Warren w as a descend-

ant of i'eter Warren, horn in 1 ()2S, and was in

Boston in K!")!*, and tliei'e purchased land."

John Warren's descendants were typical

representatives of the sturdy New I'jigland

race. Eight brothers in one generation, in-

cluding the direct ancestor of \\'illiani Wii't

Warren, were in the battles of C'oncoi-il and

Buid<er Hill. Mr. Warren's grandfather held

a eonniii.ssion in the American army during
the war of 1812.

A[r. W^irren always took a keen and acti\-e

interest in the welfare of his native town, lie

served as town clerk for ten years, bom isTii;

to 18()G, and was foi- many years a memlier of

the school committee. lie was a trustee of

tlie llolton Tulilic Library b'om its organiza-

tion in 1S(!4 until it liecame merged in tiie

Boston Public Library about ten years later.

He was one of the incorporators, and from the

time of its organization until his death, a

trustee of and counsel for the J>righton Fi\'e

(Jents Savings Baid<. It was largely due to

his efforts that a charter was granted by the

legislature to tlu' Butchers' Slaughtering and

Melting A.s.sociation in 1870, as a result <if

which the slaughtering business which had

formerly bt'cn carried on in vai'ious parts of

the town, to the deti-iment of its development
as a suburb of Boston, and to the injury of the

healtli of its citizens, was concentrated in one

locality, where it iias since been conductecl

ui)on the most approved and sanitary methods

and under close public supervision. ]\Ii'. Wai-

len was a director in this corporation until his

death. I le w as an eai'uest advocate of the an-

nexation of Brighton to the city of Boston,

which was ellected in 1.S74. One of his last

acts for developnig the town was in obtaining
the agreement of lan<l owners in the .southerly

l)art of tlie town, near the Chestnut Hill resei'-

voir, for a bi'idie [latb through a large ti'act of

land of great natural beauty, but untraver.sed

by any street. This afforded an oppoHunity
for seeing the attractiveness of the location,

and resulted, two or tluve years later, in the

extension of the far-famed (.'ommonwealth

avenue over the route of the bridle path to tiie

C'hestnut Hill I'cservoir. Mr. Waii-en was a

meudx'r of Bethe.sda Lodge, A. V. & A. M., and

a member of the I'^irst I'arisb (1 'nitarian) cburidi

at Bi'igbton.

In politics he was a life long and t-onsistent

diMiioc-rat, and as such refu.sed to support (len-

ei'al Butler, after tin' hitter's capture of the

jiarty organization in the late seventies. He
tiiok an acti\'c[iart in the McClellan campaign
in 1<S(J4, and all the subsequent presidential

campaigns dui'ing his life. In iStio he was

ap[)ointed by President Johnson collector of

internal re\eiuie for the ses'enth Ma.ssachusetts

ilistricl. He was a memliei' of the State senate

in 1S70, i-epresenting the third Middlesex dis-

trict. He was (he congressional candidate of

his i)art\' in 1872, being defeated by Hon. J.

iM. S. Williams, whom in turn be defeateil in

1.S7J. Asa member of the forty-fourth con-

gress be sers'i'd on the connnittee of war claims

and was a in<'mber of the i-onnnittee of the

democrats of the house to determine u[)on the

policy and conduct of the party in the cele-

brated contest between Hayes and 'J'ilden as

to the result of the presidential election of

187(). In the latter year Mr. Warren was

again bis party's candidate foi- congress in the

eighth congressional district, but was defeated

by ex-(iovernor William ClaHin. He was an

eHective .stump s]ieaker, ami his ser\'ices were

always in demand at democratic meetings.

Among his more studied public addresses may
be mentioned his eulogy of \' ice-President

Wilson in the house of representati\-es, his ad-

drt'ss in lS7(i to the graduating cdass of the

(It'orgetown Law School, and his Fourth of

July oration liefort' the city government in

Boston in 1877.

Almost from the beginning of his ])rotes-

sional career Mr. Warren ol)tained a lartic
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clientele. In the earlier years his practice was

of a general nature, although the trial of cases

was always an important feature. lie was

peculiarly successful in the ti'ial of cases before

a jury. During the later years of his life he

had a large corporation and connnercial prac-

tice, representing the l''itc]d)urg railroad as

a special counsel in its legislative relations to

the Iloosac tunnel, and he was generally

recognized as an authority n[)on (piestions in

United States hankruptcy hiw. He died \-ery

suddeidv, on Mav 2, Isso.

BE
NTLEY WIRT WARREN, lioston, son

of Hon. William Wirt Warren and Mary
(Adams) Warren, was born in Brighton (now

a part of the city of lioston), Mass., on .\]iril

20, 1S(;4.

Hon. William Wirt Warren, who died in

1880, was for many years a jirominent Boston

attorney, and represented his district in the

United States congress. He also filled many
local positions of puljlic trust, notably the of-

fice of collector of internal revenue for Mid-

dlesex county, and was a ".leH'ersonian
" dem-

ocrat, as is his son, the subject of this sketch.

(See sketch of W. W. Warren elsewhere).

Bentley \\'irt Warren is a lineal descendant,

in the ninth generation, from -John Warren,
who came from England in 1630, and was one

of the early settlers at Watertown, Mass., and

a brother of Richard Warren, "The Pilgrim."

Mr. A\'arren received his preliminary educa-

tion at the l:>oston Latin School, an<l was grad-

uated from Williams College, with the degree
of A.B., in 1885. While a student at Will-

iams he was a member of "Alpha Delta Phi,"

and for a time editor-in-chief of the "Argo,"
a college paper published at that time. He
studied law in the offices of Hon. Thomas P.

Proctor, for many years his father's partner,
in the Boston University School of Law, and

was admitted to the Suffolk bar in .January,

1888. Mr. Warren entei-ed upon active prac-

tice at once, and in November of the same year
i)ecame a memlier of the firm of Proctor, Tap-

pan & Warren. LIpon the retirement of Mr.

Tappan, in 1895, the style of the firm became

Proctor ct Warren, as it had been in 1860,

when Mr. AVarren's father and j\lr. Proctor

formed a co-partnership which lasted till the

death of the former.

Though i\Ir. Proctor died in l.S!»5, Mr. War-

ren maintained the firm name of Proctoi' &
Warren, in memory of his father, and bis pre-

BENTLEY W. WARREN.

ceptor and former partner, until .January 1st,

1901, at which time be formed a partnership
with Mr. Irvin McDowell (iarfield, under the

firm name of ^\'arren ct (iarfield. Mr. \\'arren

has given most of his attention, in recent years,

to corporation practice, and more [)articularly

to street railroad interests, Proctor tt Warren

having been counsel for the J^ynn ct Boston

railroad for more than thirty years, and Mr.

Warren is also counsel for the Street Railroad

Association.

Ml-. Warren represented his district in the

State legislature for two terms, 1891 and 1892,

and during this entire period be was a mem-
ber of the comuiittee on judiciary. In 1894 be

was the democratic candidate for congress in

the eleventh district, being defeated by General

Draper. His legal work, involving as it does
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tlie responsiljilities of hirge interests, lias

brouglit mercantile business with it; and lie is

ii director of several comi)anies, including the

l^uritan Trust Company, tlie l^j-nn &, Boston

R. R., various street railroads, and the Brighton
Five Cents Savings Bank.

Mr. Warren is a resident of Boston, and a

member of tiie Union, University, Puritan,

and otiier clubs, and is also a member of the

Young Men's Democratic Clul) and of Bethesda

Lodge, A. F. & A. .M. On June 0, 1894, Mr.

Warren was married to Ellen Hatch, daughter
of lion. William Windoni, of jNIinnesota, and

to tliein liave been born two children, a

daugiiter, Ellen Windom Warren, and a son,

Bentley Wirt Warren, jr.

HENRY
LANSINC; WILCOX, of Creal

Barrington, came to the Berkshire

bar in 1S!)(), hav'ing foi' two years previously

j)racticed in New York. i\[r. Wilco.x is a

native of New Marlboronuh, born .fulv 11!.

HENRV L. WILCO.X.

18()1, and is the son of \'irgil and Emilie

(Siielil(iii) \\'ilco.\, of that town. He was edu-

cated in the (ireat Ijarrington High School,

and alsii in W hfatuii ('iillegc, [II., in the latter

institution taking the full course ami gradu-

ating in 1879. He then attended the law

.school at Valparaiso, Ind., where lie renlained

one year. In 1880 he attended law lectures

in the University of Michigan, and paid his

way for a year in that famous institution by

"tutoring." In LS81 he returned to Berkshire

county and for the next two years was princi-

jial
of the iiigli school in Shettield. hi the

winter of 1883-4 he entered the law otKce of

Andrews it I']dwards, at Hudson, N. Y., and

remained with the firm until Mr. Edwai'ds

was elected to the bench of the New York

Supi'eme Court.

At Saratoga, in 18,S8, I\L'. Wilcox was ad-

mitted to practice law in New York State and

directly began his })rofessional career in Hud-

son. At the end of two years he came to Great

Barrington, antl since 1890 lias been a mem-
ber of the Berkshire bar. He devotes himself

almost w holly to practi(;e and takes little part

in j)olitit-al alfairs outside the county. He is

a democrat.

On January IS, 1888, Mr. Wilco.x married

(irace Curtiss (daughter of Albert W . Curtiss,

of Shefli('ld) by w bom be has two sons.

ARTHUR
LINCOLN, Bcston, son of Sol-

omon and Mehitable (Lincoln) Lincoln,

was born l'\!bruary 16, 1 84"2, in Hingham,
Mass., where he has always resided, spending

portions of the year in Boston. His father,

who graduated from Brown University in 1822.

was a man of prominence and possessed

various accomplishments, having been a noted

lawyer at the Plymouth county bar, a pains-

taking and accurate historian, a conservative

and sagacious bank commissioner by executive

appointment, and during the last years of his

life the jiresiik'nt of the Webster Bank in l)Os-

ton. A brief genealogical record of the family

appears in this work in coiiiiectidn with the

sketch of his elder Ijrotbcr, Solomon Linculn,

now a leading member of the ISoston bar.

.Mr. Lincoln was fitted for coUeiie at Him;-
li;im UMili'i' llu' directum (»t* !iis txnisin, Ih'iirv
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I']. Mersey, a gi'aduate of Harvai-d in 1850, and

was graduatcfl from Harvard College with

lionor,s in 18(3;>, among liis classmates being

Professor John Fiske, the historian, lion.

Charles S. I'^airchild, ex-secretary of the treas-

ury, Andrew -J. Bailey, corporation counsel of

the city of Boston, the late lion. I'^rederic T.

Oreeniialge, governor of Massacluisetts from

I.S94 to l.S9(), Hon. Henry Newton Sheldon,

associate Justice of the Superior Court, and

Dr. ("ieorge P>. Shattuck, editor of the Boston

Medical Journal. Since his graduation he has

heen secretary of his class. He read law at

tiie Harvard Law School from March, 1864, to

July, I860, acting as proctor in the college at

the same time. January 1, 1866, ho entered

the office of Lothrop and Bishop, in Boston,

and was admitted to the Suffolk bar, June 16.

1866, and in January, 1867, he liegan the ac-

tive practice of his profession. On November

'23rd of the same year he formed a co-partner-

ship with rjiithriip and ISishop, which continued

inider the lirm name of i^othrop, ]3ishop and

Lincoln until its dissolution in 1879. Since

then he has practised alone. Asa lawyer Mr.

Lincoln has been eminently successful, laiild-

ing u[) a large general law business ami

achieving a high standing at the bar. He has

devoted himself largely to the law of trusts

and the management of estates. He was ap-

pointed by aeting-Governor Iloger Wolcott a

member of the ballot law commission of Massa-

chusetts on July 30, 1896, to serve for one

year from August 1, 1896, and has been twice

reappointeil to hold for terms of three yeai's

each. In October, 1897, he was chosen cliair-

man of the connnission.

In 1872 and again in 1880 Mr. Lincoln

made extended tours of Europe, on the latter

occasion visiting especially the cathedral towns

of France, Italy, and Spain. In 1876 he de-

livered the Memorial Day address at Hingham.
On July 30, 1877, he was commissioned judge
advocate, with rank of cajitain, on the staff

of Brigadier-tieneral Eben Sutton, command-

ing the Second Brigade, 'S\. \ . M., which posi-

tion he held until March 3, 1882, when he

resigned and was honorably discharged. In

1879 and 1880 he represented tiie first Blym-
outh district in the lower house of the Massa-

chusetts legislature, serving as chairman of

the committee on bills in the third reading

during the first session and as a member of

tli(\iuiliciary committee during the latter year.

He took an active part in shaping important

legislation and developed strong powers on the

floor of the house. Mr. Lincoln has been a

manager, .secretary, and treasurer of the l?os-

tou Dispensary, treasurer of the Industrial

School for (iirls at Dorchester, clerk, treasurer,

and trustee of the Proprietors of the Social

AR'IUIR LI.NCOl.N.

Law Library in l>oston, a trustee of Derby

Academy at Hingham, president of the Hing-
ham Public Library Corporation, a trustee of

the Massachusetts State Library, a director of

the Hingham Mutual Fire Insurance Com-

pany, a trustee of the Pilgrim Society of Plym-
outh, a member and director of the Bunker

Hill ^Monument A.ssociation, member of the

Boston and Hingham Civil Service Reform

a.ssociations, of the Hai-vard Musical Associa-

tion, of the bar association of the city of Bos-

ton, of the Society for the Promotion of Theo-

loaical ICducation, of thi' Societv for loncour-
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aging Iveligious iMlucation, of the L'nitariun

Club, of tlie Jjostoniiiu Society, and of the

Apollo, Union, and .St. Jiotolpli clnbs of Bos-

ton. He i.s also a nieniljer and treasurer of the

Societ)' for Propagating the (fospel among the

Indian.^ and otliers in Nortii America, a ti'ustee

of tiie Charity of Kdward Hopkins, trea.surer

of tiie ^la.ssachusetts Congregational Ciiari-

table Society, formerly treasurer of the Amer-

ican I'nitarian .Vssociation, and a mendier of

the corporations of tlie Boston Lying-in Hos-

pital, Home for Aged Men, and the SuHblk

Savings Bank for seamen and others. He has

been one of the directors of the Alumni Asso-

ciation of Harvard College since 1872, except-

ing tlie years 1882 and 1883, when he was its

secretaiy. He was a member of tiie executive

committee on tiie commemoration of the 250th

anniversary of the founding of Harvard, and

lias been a delegate to .several State republican
conventions in Massachu.setts and to tiie na-

tional Unitarian congress at Saratoga. In all

these positions, as well as in the practice of law,

he has di.splayed great aliility, sagacity, and

enthusiasm, and the characteristics of an enter-

prising, public spirited, and j)atriotic citizen.

Mr. Lincoln was married Decemlier 17, 1883,

to Serahna, daughter of the late .Joseph C
Loriiig, of Boston. They have one daughter,

Serafina, born September 2, 1884.

01;LAXI)()
CUHTISS lUDWLLL is a

native of Monterey, Ma.ss., born Maivli

17, 18(j2, the son of Marshall S. and Sophia 1'.

(Curtiss) Bidwell. In early youth Orlando ('.

went to live with his sister in Elmira, and in

that city much of his young life was spent
and there he ac(juired his early education in

the public schools. He prepared for college in

ICImira Academy and in the Lee (Mass.) High
School. lie entered Williams College in 1882,

[las.seil through the four years' regular classical

course of study and was graduated in 188().

lie then returned to KImira and became a law

student in the oHice of Edgar Denton. Latei-

on he continued his studies under -luilge Sey-

mour Dexter and duiing a poition (if lys term

here and also after he was admitted to the bar,

he was clerk of the Surrogate Court. At a

Ceneral Term of the Suiireme Court held in

Binghamtdii in September, 188S(, he was atl-

mitted to practice in tlie courts of Xt'W York.

He remained a few months in I'.lmira, practic-

ing and scr\iiiu as Surrogate's clerk, and in

ORLANDO C. UIliW iLl.L.

the spring of 1890 he located ]>ermanently in

(Ireat Barrington, where he now is engaged in

successful [irofessional work. While hi.s prac-

tice is general, Mr. Bidwell linds imieh of hi.s

time gi\'en to oHice work. lie is a good, safe

lawyer, and an ardent republican. lie has

lieeii trustee of the [)ublic lihrai-y, and the sav-

ings bank, chairman of the board of registrars,

and chairman of the prudential committee of

the Hre district, tilling acceptably and honor-

ably each position to w liich he has been chosen.

On June 5, 1891, Mr. Bidwell mari'ied Helen

Higley, of Salamanca, N. ^ ., by whom he has

three children.
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CIIAIiLlvS
(^UrNCY TIRRELL, 15oston,

a well kiiciwn niemhcr of tli(> Sulliilk liar,

anil a proniincut resident of Natick, Mass., was

l)Orn in Sliaron, ^fass., Deconil.iei' 10, 1S44, a

son of Noi'ton (^uincv and Susan Jane (I'^renrli)

Tirrell. His father, a native of \\'eynioutli

and a practicing pliysician there foi' many
years, was a repuhlican in jiolitics and in re-

ligion a Methodist. Ihiring the ('i\il war he

was otl'ered a position as surgeon in one of the

Massacliu.setts \'olunteer regiments, hut was

ohliged to decline. He died in Weymouth in

1 SS2.

When he was six yearsold Mi-, 'rinidl's par-

ents removed from Sharon to Westiiidd, hut

soon after the family i'emo\-ed to Weymouth
wdiere Mi'. Tirrell received his preliiuiiiary ed-

ucation in the puhlic schools of that town. In

l.S()2 he entered Dartmouth ( 'ollege from

w liicli he was grailuated with the degree A.l).

in 1(S()(). I'^or a few years he followed the

profession of teaching as |)riiicipal of the

I'eacham Academy at I'eacham, \'l., aiul of

tlie high school at St. .Fohnshury, \'t.

He prepared for the law principally in the

office of Richard H. Dana, and was admitted

to tlie Suffolk har in August. 1S70. Heat
once opened an oflice in 15ostoii and entei-ed

uj)on a legal career which has pro\'eii emi-

nently successful. Mr. Tirrell's practice has

been almost entirely in civil husiness, and lie

lias trietl numerous cases of more than ordi-

nar}' importance. He has acted as trustee in

several large estates and tiiei-eby became ac-

tively interested in large husiness enterprises.

He went to Natick to reside in lS7.'-> and

has been a public spirited citizen of that vil-

lage, whence be removed from \\'eymoutli

where for some time he was a memlier of the

.school committee. In 1S71 on the repulilican

ticket he was elected to represent Weymouth
ill the State legislature, and dining bis term

.served on the committees on probate and

chancery. h\ 1880 be was elected to the

Massachusetts .senate from the fourth Middle-

sex district, and was assigned to the committee

on public health, judiciary, prisons and bills

of third reading: to the joint committee on

the liipior laws of which he was chairman;

and to the si)ecial committee apjiointed to sit

during the recess for the revision and consoli-

dation of the public statutes. In 1888 he was

one fif the republican presidential electors of

Massacliu.setts. His services are in demand

for addresses on special occasions.

The unanimous choice of all factions, lie

CHARI.es (1 TIRRELL.

served for many years as moderator of the

Natick town meetings. He has been active in

promoting the cause of temperance and for

many years iuis been a director of the Massa-

cliu.setts Total Abstinence Society. In 1900

he received tlie republican nomination for con-

gress in the 4tb Mas.sachusetts district and was

elected by a large majority.

Fraternally, he is a prominent member of

tlie Independent Order of Odd Fellows, and in

1S9S and 1899 was grand master of the Grand

Lodge of Massachusetts. He is a member of

i\reridian Lodge, A. F. and A. M., of Natick.

He is a member of the Roston Bar A.ssocia-

tion, Middlesex Bar Association, and of the

i\[i<ldlesex, Dartmouth and Episcopalian clubs.

]<'or a numlier of years he has been one of the

wardens of St. Paul's ICpiscopal church of

Natick.
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Mr. Tirrell was niarrieil l'''cbruarv 13, 1873,

to AFary E. Ilolli.s, daugliter of Elislia P. Hol-

lis, late of Xatick. One son lias been liorn to

this union, Arthur H. Tirrell.

TIIOi\[AS
FUAZER HEDDY, l^o.ston, is

the .son of Thoinas and Catherine

(Koaeh) Reddy, and was born in lioston, Feb-

ruary 22, lS(i"), wliere his father, who died

in lSi»9, had been a resident for over half a

centurN'.

aide degree of success.

'IdHiinas I'^ra/er Jic'ddy was educated in IJos-

ton, and w as grailnated fi'oni the Hoston Uni-

versity School of fjaw. with a degree of JJ..!!.,

in 1<S<S7. Jle was admitted to the Sulfolk bar

in the same year, and began active practice at

once. Prior to his adinission to the bar he was

for some time connected with the offices of tlie

registry of deeds for Suffolk county. Sub.se-

quentiy he became connected with the prom-
inent conveyancing firm of \\\\\v\\ &_ Kacke-

mann. These years of thorough and practical

prepai-ation, fitted Mr. Peddy for a brilliant

career at the bar, and it is only i:atuial that

he sliould have chosen conveyancing as his

specialty, in w hiidi he has attained a reniark-

11 is efticiency, and his

jiainstaking and careful metiiods, have place<l

him in tiie first rank among the younger con-

veyancers of the Suftblk bar. Mr. Keddy has

i)een a frequent contributor to legal publica-

tions, including the American Law Review.

He is one of the examiners of the Massachu.setts

('oui-t of J.,and Registration, and aside from his

conveyancing and pi'obate practice, he is one

of the conveyancing attorneys for the metro-

politan sewerage commission, the Massachu-

.setts highway commission, and the Mas.sachu-

setts harbor and land commission, and also one

of the conveyancing attorneys employed jjy the

Boston Elevated Railway Comjiany, and the

metropolitan park connnission. For a time,

Mr. Reddy was associated in j)i'actice, with

IJon. Henry F. Naphen, M. C.

EDWARD
I'AYSON PAYSON, Bo.ston,

son of Edward and Peneloi)e Ann (Mar-

tin) Pay.sini, was l»orn in Westbrook, now part

of Portland, Me., on .fuly 1(1, 1849. He is a

lineal descendant, in the ses'enth generation,
h(ini Isdward Payson, and Mary l<]liot, sister

lit Kev. -bdm ICliot. Edward (1) was born in

Nazing, l'>nglaiid, ( )ctobtM- 13, 1013; settled in

Po.xbury, .Mass., about l(i.3(i; later removed to

Dorchester, wbei'e he died in l(i8y; he was a

inendirr of Pew .Jdlin FlioCs (dnnvb, and is

recorded as a land holder in Ki.'jy, and as hav-

ing taken the l<'reeinan's Oiitli on May 13, 1040.

Samuel (2), was a land owner ni Dorchestei',

a tMMistalile in 1098 and s(dccfnian in 1 TOti-

7-9, died in Dorchester, November 21, 1721.

I'hillips (;')),
born in Doi'cliester, l'\'biiiary 29,

17<I4, A. 1). Harvard, 1724, was ordained to

the nnnistry at W'alpole, Mass., Septendier !(!,

173(1, and pivached there for nearly fifty veai's;

Seth (4), boi-n al \\'al|iole, Mass., September 30,

17r)S, A. H. Har\-ard, 1777, was ordainrd at

Kindge, X. II., 17.S2, inemhci- of tlie senate of

New llanipshiif, I.S()2-3-4, D. D. Dartmouth,

1(S09, autboi- of many published sermons, and

a book on "
1 lluniinism," a trustee of Dai't-

niouth ( 'ollciic and pidiiiincnt in matters thai
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led lip to the fniiioiis l;iw suit, in eonnection

witli tlieeollege. J'.dwnrd
(•")),

lioni ;it Itindge,

N. II., July •l^^, ITS.!, A. B. Harvard, 1.S03,

<lied at I'orMand, Me., ()et,ol)er -22, 1827, was

the distinguished pastor of the Seeond ( 'on-

gregatinnal ('huieh of Portland, Me., and a

trustee of Howdoin ('olli>ge, which institution

conferred u])f)n iiini the degree of D. 1 ).

Edward ((!),
father of the suhjeet, was horn

in Portland, Me., Se[)tenihrr 14, ISpi, and died

in Decring, Me., -Inly 21, ISIK). lie was grad-

uated from l^owdoin ( 'ollege with the degree

A. I>. in l.s;'>2, was an active nieniher of the

Mississippi liar fur twelve years ('.'U-'-IG), and

EDVVAUD p. I'AVSON.

nicniher of the (.'uinherland. Mc.. hai- from 1 S4(i

until his death. Ih^ represented his district

in the Maine State legislalature ('()4-'(i()),
and

was the author of the severe criticism of pro-

hifiitory legislation entitled: "The Maine Law

in the Balance"
('•")•'»).

•The Law of Ivpiiv-

alents, in Its Relation to Political and Social

Ethics," ('.'^•S),
two novels,

" Doctor 'i'om," and

"On The \'erge," a "Socratic l^ialogue" on

Innnortality, in Scribner's Magazine for June,

1S77, and several essays in the National

<7,uai'tcrly Pes'iew. Me married Penelope Ann

Martin, daughter of Sanniel and granddaugh-

ter of William and i'",lizal)eth ((lal])ine) Mar-

tin. William Martin, es(|., was a grandson of

Major Samuel Martin, of (irecn Castle, An-

tigua, and cousin of Sii' Henry Martin and of

.losiah Martin, last royal governor of Nortii

Carolina; he came from London to Boston in

178.'>; was a member of the general court of

Massachusetts for North Yarmouth from 1792

to 1797: chartei' trustee of j^owdoin College to

LSI.",: and died ni Portland, June 15, 1814,

aged eighty-one years. Penelope .Vnn (Martin)

Payson died November Ki, 18()7.

Ivl\var<l Payson Payson was tittcd for college

at the Westbrook (Me.) Seminary and was

graduated from Bowdoin with the degree A. B.

in 18(59. While a student he was a member of

"D. K. M" He i)repared for the legal ])rofes-

sion at Harvard Law School, and was gradu-
ated with tiie dcgi-ee of LL. 11 in 1871. He
was admitted to the C'umberland (.Me.) bar on

•lune "), 1875, and practiced in that State until

188;!, wiien he settled in ik)ston. He was ad-

mitted to the Suffolk bar November 20, 188:5,

to practice before the United States Circuit

Coui't Septend^er 23, 1878, and the United

States Supreme Court March 20, 1891.

Mr. Payson is associated with his brother,

William Martin Payson, A. B., Bowdoin, 1874,

but has, in recent years, devoted almost his

entire time to [iatent litigation in the L'nited

States Courts, and, is recognized as one of the

foremost attorneys in the ])atcnt In'anch of the

law in New England. He is a man of Ijroad

culture, and has many fine social (jualities.

lie holds mend)ership in numerous societies

and clubs, including the University and Re-

form clubs of New York, the L'niversity Club

of Boston, and the Boston Athletic Association.

He has been a contriljutor to the American

Law Review: is the author of "Suggestions
Toward an Applied Science of Sociology,"

pulilishcd by (i. P. Putnam's Sons, and de-

veloped fi'om his father's "Law of Ikpiiv-

aleiits." This discussion of the proper ])rinci-

plcs nil w Iiich criminal law, and philanthropy
siiould be based, has attracted some attention

as according with continental scientific views
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of criminality rather than w itii tlic animistic

tlieories of the conniion \\\\\.

Mr. Payson marrioil I-^tlu'l Louise, secoml

daughter of Cliaries Henry ami Uhotla (Powellj

Pratt, of Waterville, Me.

JAMES
BEILXAPI) ('AKli^LJ., S^uin,!.;-

fiehl, was born in J^iwell, Mass., January

10, 18o(), sonofPiitrici< and ]}ri(lget(0'Rourke)

('arroU, botli natives of Ireland, \\\\q came to

this country in JS48.

JAMES li. CAKUOI-L.

JNIr. Carroll was given an opportunity to ob-

tain a liberal education and after attending the

[)ul)lic
schools of his nati\'e city until he was

twelve years of age, was taken by his parents

to Worcester where be was gi'aduated from the

high school and also from the Holy ('ross

C'ollege in iSSd. To accomplish the chief

purpose of his life he took w\) jirofessional

study in the l^)Oston University Law School,

from wbicli he was graduated LIj.15. in ISSO.

On .January 1, LS8L Mr. Carroll ojiened an

office in Springfield and has ever since con-

tinued in increasing a successful practice in

that city. He has engaged vei-y little in nim-

inal work, dex'Oting himself to general ri\il

cases. It is as a court lawyer that he has

gained his i-i'putatimi, and as an advocate be-

fore a jury he has no supei-ior at the jwesent

Hampden bar.

In jjolitics he has been a staunch democrat

and his talent and iiillucnce ha\e been honor-

ably recognized by his party tlirough liis ap-

pointment to till' offii-e of city solicitor in 1S<S(),

ser\'ing two years. !!(. was a memb(.'|- oftbi'

State central democratic comnntti'c in isy-J,

and in 1.Sit;! and i S!M was the candidate of his

[larty ibr the lieulenaiit-gox'ernorship. AL-.

Carroll is recognized as a public s})ii'ited citi-

zen of S[)ringliel(l and In his public and
]iri-

vate life has gained the esteem anil good w ill

of tlie community. He is a director of tin-

City National Inink; vice-i)resi(lent of the St.

^'inlent de Paul society and fraternally a

member of thi' Ivnights of Columbus, holding
also membei'sbip in \-arious social organiza-

tions.

He was married in 1884 to JMary 1']. Corbett,

daughter of Michael Corbett of Lowell, Mass.

BLN.JA.MIN
XLW'HALL.IOHNSON, J5os-

ton, one of the j)rominent members of

the Suttblk liar, was boi'u in Lynn, ALissschu-

setts, .June 19, 18o(j, a .son of Pufus and Ellen

M. (Newhall) .lohnson. He is a lineal descend-

ant of Picbard -Johnson, one of the pioneers of

Lynn, and on the maternal side of 'J'homas

Newhall, wlm is recoi-ded in history as the

first white cbild iioin in thai ancient settle-

ment. His maternal grandfather, Penjamin
F. Newhall, was for many years prominent in

J'issex county, not only as a man of all'airs

and a writer of some note, but in public life.

Till' parents of Mr. -lohnson mo\'e(l in his

carL' boyhood to Saugus, in the same county,

and it was in the public schools of that town

that hi' i-ecei\'ed his earliest training. lie

fitted for college at ( 'iiauncy-l fall S(diool, in

Poston. and at Phillips l^xi'tcr Academ\ . He

gi'aduated Iroiii llarvaid ( 'ollege in the class

of 187'S, with a commenceiiii'iit part, rei-ei\'iiig

bis degree .\ . P., r/(7/( laiiile, and with highest
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lioiKirs ill jiliilusupliy. While nt. (_':mil)ri(l>;o

he took several courses in the Harvard l^aw

School, ami afterwards a full course in the

Ijoston l'ni\('rsity F^aw Sehool. He comjileted

his pieparatiiin fur the lei;al pnifession in the

offices of I\'es, Jjincolii it llunti'css, at l>oston

and Salem, and was admitted to the I'jssex

har JNIarch ."il, l.S.SO. Innnedialely following

he hegan practice in lloston, where he has

since conlinuecl, engageil in a cnnsidcrahle and

increasing husiness, heing now the scnioi-

memhcr of the (ii'in of .lohnson, ('la|)|i A I'n-

BENJAMIN N. JOHNSON.

derwood. 11 is professional practice has Ijeen

of a general charac'ter, though he has jieriiaps

devoted himself most largely to commercial

and i-ailroail law. ills aims haxc heen en-

tirely within the lines of his profe.'^sion, the

work nf \\ hicli he has followed (dosely.

At the time he enterrd upnn lln' practice of

the law, he took u|) his residence in Lynn, his

native place, and has since resid(>d there.

Though i-eju>atedly ui-ged to enter piihlic life,

he has held no ]iolitical office, excc|it as a mein-

herof the Lynn school Ix.iard for three vears,

1 Si)()-i .S!);l. in(diisi\-c. He has iie\-('rtheless

shiiwn an mifailing interest in all piihlic mat-

ters. He is a mi'iiihrr nf the rni\-ersitA" and

I'jXcliange chii:)s of Hoston, and of the Oxford

and Park clul)s of Lynn. In 1<S!)4 he was ap-

pointed upon a commission to I'evise the cliar-

ter of the city of Lynn, and took great interest

in and de\'oted much time to the work of that

commission. He is president of the Lynn
LHstorical Society, vice-president of the 15oard

of Trade, a trustee of the I-iynn Institution for

Savings, one of the hoard of managers of the

Lynn nosp)ital, and has in every way shown a

constant and active interest in the welfare of

his citv. In politics he has lieen a repul.)licau,

thniigh not an especially active i)artisan.

On May 14, liiOO, at the invitation of the

city go\-ei'iimcnt of Lynn he delivered tlie

oration in commemoration of the fiftieth anni-

versary of tlie transition of I^ynn from a town

to a citv foi'in of government.

TAMKS x\LDl':i;S()N BAILICY, jr., i'.o.s-

?_J ton, son of .lames Alderson and Marietta

(I'rirce) r>ailey, was horn in West Camhridge

(now Arlington), Middlesex county, Mass., on

the -ioth of Maich, isiu. II is fatli(M' was a

solilier in tlie war of the Rehellion and a prom-
inent man in local aifairs, holding several im-

portant town ollices. ( )n the iiaternal side he

is descended from the old I'^nglish families of

liailex' and Johnson, wdiile his mother descends

from the early New I'viigland families of Peirce

anci Loi-ke, Oa|)t. Peniamin Locke and Solomon

Peirce, hoth her direct ancestors, fieing soldiei-s

at the battles of Lexington and Bunker Hill,

Mr. Pailey was educated in the Arlington

puhlic schools, graduating h'om the highs(diool

in ISS;;. In f.S,S4 he entered Harvard Ihii-

versity, from whicii he was graduated ffinnina.

i-iiiii Uiiidc in PSSS. with honors in political

science. While ther(^ he hecame deeply in-

terested III th<' study of political economy ancl

history, and took a leading [)art in the dehates

of the Hai-\'aril I'nion, of which he was an of-

hcei'. He was also a director of the Ilarv'anl

Pepuhlican Cluh. Harvard Co-operati\i' So-

ciety, and Har\-aril Hining Association. On

lea\'inii collcne In' entered the Harx'ard La.w
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Scliool, tVoni w'liicli 111' r(_'fei\r(l tlif degree of

LL.Ii. ill 1891. Tlie saiiie year lie reeeived

tlie degree of A. M. in eourse. Having been

admitted to the Sutlolic bar in July, 1890,

wliiie still a student in the law scliool, be be-

gan active iiractice iiiimecliately after bis grad-

uation, establishing himself in iioston. i']arl\'

in liis professional career he was engaged in

several important cases, wbii-b attracted con-

siderable attention. lie at once gained an

iionorable standing at the liar, and in the gen-

eral pi'acfice of his profession has achieved

success as well as an eii\-iahk' reputation.

In politics Ml', liailey has been an acti\'c

JAMES A. HAIl.KY, JR.

and iiillucntial republican. Jle was chairman

of the Arlington republican town committee

and a member of the eighth congri'ssional

(listi'ict reiiublican committee for several years,

and as secretary of the latter organization in

1892 he took a leading part in the management
of the successful campaign of Hon. Samuel

W. McCall for congress against Hon. Jubii V.

Andrew. In the fall of 189:; he was unani-

mously nominated by actdamation for rcpri'-

sentutive to the lower house of the Massachu-

setts legislature for Arlington and Winchester,

and, being elected by a large rnajority, was the

youngest man e\-er sent to the general court

from that district. lie scr\-ed as clerk of the

judiciary cominittee, as a member uf the com-

mittee on elections, and as secretary of the

reimblican caucus connnittee, and his work on

the elections committee, in connection with

the famous "ward se\'enteen" case, of l>oston,

was a feature of the session of 1894. Dissent-

ing from bis si.\ colleagues, Mr. Iniiley made
the tight alone, and suci'ccded in lias'ing the

house sulistitute and adopt his resoh'e declar-

ing N'acaiit the seats of the sitting member for

the coiiiniittee's report gis'ing "leave to with-

draw." This spirited contest made him not

only one of the most prominent members, but

a leader of that legislature, and won for him

the respect and t'ontidein'c of both [larty asso-

ciates and political opjionents. iJe-elected to

the house of 189') be served on the committees

on rules, judiciary and State house and was

again secretary of the republican caucus com-

iiiitlcc. In 1897 he represented the jNIiddlesex

disti'ict. I'omprising Ai'lington, Somerville, and

Belmont, in the Ma.ssachusetts senate, and as

chainiian of the committee on manufactures

and a member of the committee on rules and

mctroiiolitan alfairs he was a [ii'ominent and

useful iiiciiibcr. lie wasacti\'e in committee

work and in debate, a(l\'Oeating with courage
and fca ilcssncss those measures which prom-
ised the largest good, and denouncing with

e(pial enei'gs' all mo\'cliielits that bi'iiditcd the

fa\'oi'ed few. He was especially prominent in

attempting to secure amendments to the Hos-

ton elevatcil railway bill, designed to protect

the rights of tlu' people. Api'il, 1900, he was

a})pointed by (Joveriior Crane a member of the

metropolitan sewerage commission and elected

cliaii'iiiaii, succeeding the late Hon. Ho.sea

Ivingman, and is still acting in that ca[)acity.

Mr. liailcy has been more oi' less active as a

stump speaker in every campaign since 1892,

when be cbampioni'd the cause of Hon. Sam-

uel W. McCall. He was a member of the re-

iniblican State committee for three years and

of the cNccutivc committee of the Rejiublican

('lull of Massachusi:tts for several \'ears, and is
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a nieml:)cr and fornier treasurer of tlie Middle-

sex Cluh. Ill I S94 lie was associated with

Causten lirowne in preparing a new edition of

"Browne on tlie Statute of Frauds," wliicli

was publislied Ijy Ijittle, Brown ct Co. in 1895.

He is a incinher and was formerly a trustee

of the Arlington Boat Cluh, and a incinl)er of

Ilirain f^odge, A. F. & A. M., of Meiiotoiny

Chapter, K. A. M., of Betiiel Lodge, I. (). 0. F..

of the Plii r,eta Kapi>a and I'lii Delta IMii fra-

ternities, and of the Boston and Middlesex Bar

associations. He has always resided in Ar-

lington, Mass., and is unmarried.

WHJJAM
MOIJGAN BUTLi:!;, Bos-

ton, is the son of Rev. -James D. and

VA'\7A\ B. (Phice) Butler, and was horn in New

Bedford, Mass., on the 29th of .January, 18(;i.

His father was for many years a prominent
minister of the ^^etllodist Episcopiil Church in

the New England .Southern and Providence

conferences. His grandfather, I')aniel l-Jutler,

was an important factor in the early husiness

life of New Bedford, where tlie family has re-

,sided since 1750, when Benjamin Butler, his

great-grandfather, moved there. His first

American ancester was Thomas Butler, who
came from England to I^ynn, Mass., in l(i29,

and removed to Sandwich in 1637.

Mr. lUitlei' was educated in the puf)lic

schools of his native city. Deciding upon the

law as a profession he entered the Boston Uni-

versity School of I^aw and received the degree
of LL.B. therefrom in June, 1884, having Ijeen

admitted to the bar in September of the pre-

ceding year. Immediately after graduation
he began active ]iractice in New Bedford, and

during the first three or four years was associ-

ated with Hon. Hosea M. Knowlton. Jjater

he formed a co-partner.ship with Mayhew R.

Hitch, which continued about four years, or

until June, 1895, when he moved to Boston

and established himself in business there.

During the twelve years of his i)rofessional

career in New I>edford, Mr. Butler established

a high reputation for industry and ability, and

gained not only a large general practice, hut

also a prominent place at tiie Bristol county
bar. His removal to Boston was tiie result of

a constantly increasing business in the depart-

ment of corpoi'atioii law, to whieh he has de-

voted his energies for several years. He has

Ijeen eminently successful, and is widely recog-

nized as an able counsellor and advocate.

Ill politics he has always heen an ardent

and consistent rciiublican. He was a member

of the New Bedford common council in 1886,

and for two terms (
1890-91 ) rc[)rosented that

citv in the lower house of the legislature.

WILLIAM M. DUTl.ER.

where he served on the judiciary committee.

He was an inHucntial meml)er of the JNIassa-

chusetts senate in 1892, 1893, 1894, and 1895,

and was president of that body during the last

two years. He was one of the youngest jjresi-

dents the senate ever had, and on both occa-

casions was chosen without opposition and hy

a unanimous vote. As State senator he took

an active i)art in debate and in all legislation,

and in the capacity of committeman rendered

valuable service to the commonwealth as well

as to his constituents. In 1892 he was chair-

man of the joint sjiecial committee on ailmin-
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istrative boards ami coininissions and a iiieiu-

berof tbe coinmittee.s on judiciary and mercan-

tile affairs. In 18!)."j be was cliairnian of the

committee on judiciary and of the senate

special committee to investigate tlie penal in-

stitutions and a memlier of tbe committees on

prol>ate and insolvency, ImUs in the third read-

ing, and printing, and also of tiie committee

to revise the corpoi-ation laws, tbe committee

u[)0u revision of tbe judiciary system, and tbe

joint special conimittee of inquiry into tiie

Torrens system of land transfer. As presiding

oHicer be displayed parliamentary ability of a

liigh order, dignity, and untiiiling impartiality ;

bis entire career in both the bou.se and tbe

senate was characterized b}' a faithful discbarge

of all legislative duties and uii\\a\'ering bdel-

ity to tbe best interests of tbe commonwealth
and its peo[)le. lie was appointed in 18y() by
(iovernor Wolcott as a member of tbe connnis-

sion to revise tbe tiie statutes of the commuii-

wealtb, retiring therefrom in ISlOO on account

of the demands of bis law business. He is a

mendier of tbe Masonic fraternit}- and of the

W'anisutta Club of New Bedford, University,

I'apyrus, x\.lgon(juin, and Exchange clubs of

Boston, and as a citizen is public spirited, pro-

gressive, enterprising, and i)atriotic.

Mr. Butler was married .July lo, 188(5, to

Miss ^linnie F. Norton, daughter of Ichabod

Norton, of Edgartown, Mass., and they have

bad fimr children : Moi'gan, Gladys, Lawrence

(deceased), and Miriam.

mination, and great force of cbaractei'. On
tbe i)aternal side bis lineage is traced by one

line to a period anterior to the Norjnair Con-

(juest and by another to an ancient Irish Cath-

olic family. 1 lis maternal ancestors descended

through tbe families of Loftus, Pai-ker, and

Stuart.

When the subject of this memoir was hve

years old tbe family came to America and set-

tled in Lowell, Mass., wiiere tbe father, an en-

gra\'er to calico printers, spent the I'emainder

of bis life. There young l)ean obtained a

tborougb t'ducation in tbe common and high

schools, i'l'aduatinij- b'um tbe latter in 1840.

IIENJAMIN DEAN.

BKNJAMIN DEAN, lioston, was one of

ten children— five sons and live daugh-
ters—of Benjamin and Alice Dean, and was

Ijorn in Clitheroe, Lancashire, England, Au-

gust 14, 1824. Descended from a long line of

Saxon landholders, who married early, lived

temperate!}' and virtuously, and pa.ssed nnicb

of their time in Held and forest, he received

the priceless iidieritence of perfect physical

health and coiu'age, to which were associated

such hereditary (|ualities as cautious aggress-

iveness, tenacious pur}>ose, in\-incible deter-

The same year be mat i-iculated at DailMMiutli

College, where be remaincil until the end of

bis freshman pei'iod, w ben bis fatlu'r's failing

health conij)elled him to abandon a cherished

collegiate training. Me tlirn entered tbe law

otHce of Thomas lio[)kinson. of Lowell, after-

wai'd one of tlu' justices of the ('ourt of ('<im-

mon I'leas, and also attende(l the llarsard

Law School, and was admitted to the Middle-

sex bar in October, l.S4o. .Mi'. Dean practiced
bis profession in Lowell ni

|jartnei-sbi|i with

.lames Dinsmocir until I.S.lii, w ben be remoscd

bis I'esidence and ollice to Boston, w iieie he
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fornieil 11 ro-partiicrsliil) with IIciii'v II. I'^uller,

which ODiitiiiiUMl until Mr. I'\illor'.s dcnth on

the 15lli of Scpteinher, Is.");;. Afterward lie

practiced alone, continuing the llriii's business,

until a few years before his own death, which

occurred in South Boston, where \w reside<l,

in 1897.

jNIr. Dean possessed rare legal and forensic

talent, and as a lawyer and ad\'oeate won a

leading place at the jjoston bar. He was a

man of great al)ilifv, of strong force of charac-

ter, and of unwa\'ering integrity, and during
a long and active career was highly esteemed

and respected. He always occujned a prom-
inent position, not only in the law, but in

public and business affairs. He was a mem-
i)er of the Boston common council in 1 SOS,

ISGf), 1872, and 1873, and served through
those years as chairman of the committee on

ordinances, i'rior to this, in 18(i2 and 1 8()3,

he had served as a member of the Massachu-

setts senate, having both terms sucli eminent

colleagues as ex-Oov. John H. Clilford, (pres-

iilent), ('harles O. Boring, Daniel 8. Hichard-

son, John II. Dodge, and Alvah Crocker. In

1 8()9 he was again a memlier of the senate,

and tlie higii esteem in wdiich he was held as

a legislator was attested by his selection for

the chairmansbij) of the judiciary conunittee

to succeed Hon. Francis Dewe}'.

As a democrat be was elected to the 4oth

congress from the third congressional district

of Massac) lusctts, then the only district of this

kind wholly in the civic limits of Boston. He
received 9,315 votes against 9,295 cast for

Hon. Walbridge A. Field, his republican op-

[)onent, who, however, received a certificate of

election on the strength of the return made Iiy

the Boston board of aldermen. Mr. Dean

promptly contested the seat, to which he was

finally declared entitled. He served faithfully

and with much credit until the close of the

term, and then resumed the active practice of

the law. Twice before this and once aftei'ward

he was the democratic candidate from his dis-

trict for mend.ier of congress, Init was not

elected, altbouub he received a llattering vote

each time. He enjoyed the distinction, bow-

ever, of being the tii'st democrat ever elected

from his congressional district.

Mr. Dean was chairman of the board of park

commissioners of Boston from 1886 to 1889,

and was also for many years a member of the

board of directors of the public institutions

for the city of Bo.ston, a trustee of the South

Boston Savings l>ank, a director of the South

Boston liailroad Cor[)oration, a trustee of the

Garfield National Monument Association, and

jiresident of the South Boston CJas Company.
In Freemasonry be was long out- of the lead-

ing lights in New England.
i\Ir. Dean was very enthusiastic in all nau-

tical and aquatic sports and always the owner

of one or more pleasure boats. He was an

expert yachtsman, and for several years served

as commodore of the Boston Yacht Chd), the

oldest yachting organization in New England.
He was married in 1848 to Mary Anne,

daughter of Hon. Josiah B. French, mayor of

Lowell, Mass., county commissioner, and pres-

ident of the Api^leton National Bank of Lowell,

and of the Northern Railroad of New Hamp-
shire. They had six children : Benjamin
Wbeelock (died in 1892), William Loftus,

Josiah Stevens (a member of the Boston bar),

CJitheroe (Mrs. Charles Little James), Mary

(Mrs. Walter Tufts), and one who died young.

JOSIAH STE\^ENS DEAN, Boston, asso-

kJ ciate justice of the South Boston Muni-

cipal (.!ourt, is a son of the late Hon. Benjamin

Dean, whose memoir appears in this work,

and was born May 11, 1860, in Boston, Mass.,

where he has always resided. His mother.

Mary Ann, was the daughter of Josiah B.

French, a prominent citizen of Lowell, mayor
of the city, and president of the Northern Rail-

road of New Hampshire.
i\Ir. Dean attended the public schools of his

native citj' and afterward the Massachusetts

Institute of Technology, where he laid the

foundation of a thorough practical training.

Turning liis attention to tlie law be ]iursued
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his legal stuilies at tlie law schools of Boston

University and Harvard College and in his

fatiier's office, and was admitted to the Suffolk

har in 1(S85. Since then he has l)een actively'

and successfully engaged in the general civil

practice of his jirofession in Boston. In 1891

and 1892 he was a memher of the Boston com-

mon council, and in 1893 he was nominated

hy the democrats for the ottice of register of

prohate and insolvency for Suffolk county,

and although he carried the city of Boston,

which had never been done before in a county
contest against the incumbent, he was defeated

l)y the votes of Chelsea, Revere, and Winthroi).

JOSIAH S. DEAN.

In 1 893 he received from (iovernor Uussell the

appointment of a.ssociate justice of the South

Boston -Municipal Court, and in August, 1895,

(Governor (ireenhalge appointed him one of

the public administrators for Suffolk county,
and lie continues to hold both positions. In

1897 he was a member of the board of aldei'-

mcn of lioston.

During his career of fifteen years at the

ijar Judge Dean has built up a large and suc-

ces.sful civil practice. On the bench be lias

displayed eminent judicial qualifit-itions, ex-

cellent judgment, and keen discrimination

between right and wrong. His al.iility as a

lawyer and jurist is recognized and admired,

and has gained for him a high rei)utation.

lie has been connected with a large number

of important cases, many of which involved

extensive interest, and with Lewis S. Dabne}',

was counsel for the South Boston Railway

C'ompany pi'ior to its consolidation with the

West End Street Railway Company. He is

prominently identified with the South Boston

Citizens' Association, the South Boston Sav-

ings Bank, the Federal Trust Company, and

is a director of the D. S. <^uirk (Jompany. He
was the first president of the A.ssociated

Cycling Clubs of Boston and s'icinity, and is a

member of the Boston Athletic Association, of

the Union Club, and of the Boston Bicycle

Club, of which he has been secretary. As a

citizen he is public spiiited and progressive,

and in every capacity, especially in thi' law, he

has achieved distinction and lias exiiibited the

sterling characteristics of his race.

Judge Dean was married August '2, 1888, at

liradford, England, to Miss May Lillian Smith,

ilaughter of the late Prof Walter Smith, some

time director of drawing in the Boston public

schools, and the first director of the iMassaclm-

setts State Normal School at l)Oston. They
have four children : Benjamin, Kemerton,

liussell, and Sydney. Their summer home is

at Cloucester, Mass.

G1-:01!(JE

ALICXANDEi; OTIS i:i;XST,

lidston, was born in < 'inciiinati, ()liio,

.Xovember 8, 1850, and is tlie son of Andrew

H. I'h'iist and Sarah Otis. His father, a native

of (lermaiiy, came to Cinriiinati with his par-

t'lits and for many years was a leading t-itizen

and |)rominent horticulturist of tliatcity; he

dietl in LSliO, widely I'espectt'd ami esteemed.

His mother, Sarali, was the dauglit(.'r of ( ieorge

Alexander Otis, well known in tlic early liter-

arv world of P>oston, wheic the famil\' bad

been conspicuous for si'\'ci'al generations.

Mr. I'hiist began his eihu'ation in jn'ivati'

scIkioIs ill ( 'iiii-innali. ,\ftei' bis fatliei''s death
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lie rcm()\'('(l willi his inotlicr to l)nstun, mid

continued liis studies in tlu^ JMouut I'it^isant

Military Acadeuiy at Sini; J^in.n, N. Y., and in

the Eliot High School at -lauiaica I'lain. lie

was si'i-aduated tVoui llarvai'd ( 'ollc^o in isjl.

;ni(l then spent two years in the IIat\ard Law

School. II(> also i-(>ad law in ISostim ni the

oHices of Kiipcs iV' (Iray and .lauH's 1!. Kichaiij-

son, now a justirr of the Sujici'lor ('lairt, and

was admitted to the Sull'olk harin Man-li, iSTo.

i'"or one year he practiced in jyartnerslnp with

(Jeorge S. l^^rost, hut since then he has carrieil

on a large professional hii^iness alone. Mi'.

l",rnst has made a specialty of ciirpural imi mal-

GtOnciE A. O. ERNSr.

ters, trusts, wills, etc., and, as a study, the laws

relating to wi.imen. His practit-e has l.)een

largely of an office character. Me has always

heen a stanch republican, with an indepen-

<lent spirit, and in ISSO attended the nati<inal

republican convention at Chicago as a mem-

ber of the committee reiiresenting the Afassa-

cluisetts young repvdjlicans to .secure a cixil

service reform plank in the [larty |)latt'i)i-m.
In

1S8;? and l.S,S4 he was a mendjer of the lower

liouse of the legisiatin-e, serving as chairman

of the committee on elections and as a memf>er

of the connnittee on street I'ailwavs during the

lirst year and as a nuaulier of the railroad com-

mittee the second year. In this capacity lie

took an inlluential part in le.iiislation and

assisted in forming the first civil service law

in Massachusetts.

Mr. I'j'nst has made a special study of Massa-

chusetts law in its bearing on the propei'ty

rights of women and is a warm believer in the

princij)Ies of woman suH'ragc. lie has also de-

\'oted some attention to literature, ciniti'ibuting

In |>eriodicals and translating from tin' l''i'ench.

In 1879 he won the first jirize ott'ei-ed by the

IJoston Christian I'nion for an essay ui)on

the "TiMie I'olitical Interests of the Laboi-ing

Classes." lie translated from the I'^rench two

of (iaboi'iau's no\-els, \-'v/..: "The Widow Le-

rougi'" and "The ('li(|ue of Cold," and also

has translated three plays: "A ('hristmas

Suppei'," "The Double Wedding," and "Cur

I'^riends," all of which were produced at the

liosfon Museum, with the gi-eat comedian.

William Warren, in the leading pai'ts. Mr.

iMMist is also the author of "Law (if Marrieil

Women in Massachusetts," which «'as pub-
lished by Little, Brown it Co. in ISilT. He
has been a nieniber of the l>oston I>ar Assocaa-

tiou since 1S77; holds membei'sbip in several

social and civil organizations; is one of the

managei's of the A<lams Nervine Asylum and

president of the Animal Rescue League of

Koston. He is a res|)ected, public spirited,

patriotic, and progressive citizen, an able law-

yer and (tounselor. and a man of the highest

integrity and honor.

t)n the nth of December, 1879, .Mr. I^rnst

was married in Brooklyn, N. Y., to Jeanie C.,

sister of the late Kdwin Lassetter Ilyimer,

author of "
Agnes Hurriage

" and other no\-els.

They have two children: Roger and Sarah

Otis. They reside at Jamaica Plain, Boston,

w here Mr. Ernst has been for several years

chairman of the standing committee of the

I'nitarian church.
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ROOER
FAXTON STURGIS, Boston, was

l)orn in Pliiladelphia, Pa., March '21,

1862, a son of Robert Sliaw and Snsan Brim-

mer (Inches) Stiirgis. His i)aternal great-grand-

father, Russell Sturgis, was a native of Massa-

chusetts who came from the Ca})e to Boston

early in life, and was a jirominent merchant

for many years. His paternal grandfather was

Nathaniel Russell Sturgis of lioston. Robert

Siiaw Sturgis, wlio died in Pliiladelphia in

187C in the Hfty-sixtii year of iiis age, was a

partner in the well known firm of Russell tt

Co. of Canton, (.'hina, and tliei'e spent several

years of his life.

ROGER FAXTON STURGIS.

Roger Faxton Sturgis was cdLicated in IMiil-

adelphia schools and at Harvard College, from

which he was graduated A. !>. with tiie class

of 18(S4. For two years following he studied

law at Harvard Law Shool, and in tiie sum-

mer of 188G entered the office of ISi'ooks i*j

Nichols. He was admitted to the Suffolk liar

in February, 1887, and fi'om that time until

1890 remained with that linn. Jn I8!);5 he

became a member of the firm of Storey iV'

Thorndike from which he withdrew in July,

1898.

Mr. Sturgis practices law in Hoston, is a

resident of lirookline and a member of the

Somerset Club.

He was marled in 1893 to Mildred Frazer,

a daughter of Lawson !<\'a/.er of Covington,

Ky. They have three children: Susan Brim-

mer, Roger and .Vnita.

HOK.VCF
i:\'ERETT P.ARTLETT, son

of Thomas and Patience (Hawkins)

Bartlett, was born August 1, 1847, in Haver-

hill, Massachusetts, where be resided during
bis whole lil'e, li\ing upon tiie [)ateinal farm

and ill the ancestral homestead. He was de-

scended from the family of Partletts which

settled in Newl)ury, Massachusetts, in l(i34,

and ga\'e tiie name to the Partlett Springs,

and back (if them from a family tliat came

over with William the Coiujueror, were

knighted, and received an estate at Sto|)ham,

Sussex, iMigland, where the present baronet.

Sir Walter C Bartlett, resitles, his ancestral

estate having been banded down from father

to son, unbroken ami undivided, for more than

eight hundred years. ('oming to America

with the Puritans, the Bartletts have been

ronspicuuus ill civil and professional att'airs in

New iMigland for moie than two centuries,

in New llampsbiie, es[)ecially, they have

ligLuvtl as Jurists, statesmen, and soldiei-s, and

in ex'cry ca|)acity distinction and honor marked

their achievements. Mr. IJartlett's great-

grandfather, (leneral Thomas Bartlett, was an

oHicei' ill the Revolution and an eminent civ-

ilian. His grandfather, Thomas Bartlett,

mo\ed in the latter part of bis life from Nott-

ingham, New Hampshire, to Haverhill, Massa-

tdiusetts, where Thomas, the fathei' of Horace

Iv, was a farmer. His mother's family, the

Hawkin.si's, were pioneers of Wolfboro, New

Hamjishire, where she was born, .\mong Mr.

IJartlett's ancestors were (iovernor .John Win-

tbidp and ( lo\'ernor Thomas Dudley.
.Mr. Bartlett was graduated from the Haver-

bill High School in PSfifjand from Dartmouth

College in iS(;i», lia\iiig, in the latter year,

the tirst I'aiijlisb oration at coniineiieenient.
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and lioliliiii; lueinbor.shij) in the Delta Ka))pa

E])siIoii Society. Among ids ciassniates were

Cliarles P. Chase, tlie college treasurer: Cliarles

W. Bartlett, of the Boston har; Edward E.

Parker, judge of proliate for Ilillsboro county,

New Hampshire; Hiram 1'. Ilarriman, judge
of probate and insolvency for Barnstal)le

county, Massachusetts; and others who have

l)ecome prominent in professional and ci\il

life. On leaving college in 1869 Mr. Bartlett

became principal of the Ashland (Massachusetts)

High School, Init at the end of the school year,

in 1S70, he was called to the principalslnp of

the high school in llavcrliill. bis native city.

HORACE K. HART LEI r.

which he lield until .lunc, 1M7"), when be re-

.signed to accei)t the principalslnp of the Law-

rence (JMassachusetts) High School, continuing
in that position until .Tune, 1879. His career

as a teacher bad been an eminently successful

one, and gave him a wide rej)utation and ac-

quaintance, f)ut be finally determined to devote

lumself to the law, for which he was well

<|ualitied.

Resigning the principalslnp of the Lawrence

High School in .lune, 1879, after ba\'ing taught
for a continuous period of ten years, he asso-

ciated himself with bis cousin, the late Hon.

•iosepb K. .lenness, then a leading lawyer and

citizen of Haverhill, occui)ying the i)resent

offices of Moody it Bartlett. Mr. .Jenne.ss, who
was for ;i time mayor of the cit}', was one of

the ablest and foremost members of the Essex

i)ai', and under bis instruction Mr. Bartlett

acf|uired a broad and accurate knowledge of

the law and of the principles of practice. He
was graduated from the Boston Universit}'

School of Law, with the degree of I^L.B., cmn

laiidc, in .June, 1881, completing the full cour.se

in a single year, was admitted to the Suffolk

bai' on the l.'U-b of the same month, and at

once began active practice in Haverhill with

Mr, .Jenne.ss, who died in August of that year.

On September 1, 1881, Mr. Bartlett formed u

co-partnersliip with Hon. William H. Moody,
now a member of congress, under the firm

name of Moody & Bartlett. .Joseph H. Pearl

was admitted to the firm December 1, 1895,

but the old name ronains unchanged—the

oldest one in continuous existence in northern

Essex.

Mr. Bartlett was regarded as a lawyer and

advocate of marked ability, of broad and ac-

cui'ate knowledge of the law-, and of unques-
tioned integrity and untiring industry. He
achieved eminent success and a high reputa-

tion at the bar, especially in the line of real

estate, probate, and corporation practice, to

which be de\'oted much attention and which

constitutes a large share of the Hi'ui's business.

But while attending to the duties which an

extensive clientage ci'catc be never neglected

bis duties as a citizen. He was always deepi}'

and actively interested in the cause of educa-

tion, to wdiich he bad contributed much time

ever since his college days. For ten years be

was an educator of note, and it is an interest-

ing fact that the present high school building

in Haverhill (bis native city) was erected and

dedicated while he was its princijial. He was

especially active and inlluential in the intro-

duction of the training school and other im-

j)rovements in Haverhill's school system, and

b'om about 1S80, or for a period of nineteen

vears, was a leading member of the Ha\'erbill
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school coniinittee. Probably no other luau

Jias done so much to advance the best interests

of the puljlic schools of Haverhill, and certain-

ly no one deserves higher credit for efforts in

this connection.

In 1898 Mr. Barllett wa.s aji|)onite(l an a.sso-

ciate justice of the Haverhill Police Court to

succeed Ii'a A. Abljott, who was made stand-

ing justice in ])lace of Judge Henry Carter,

ilecea.sed. Mr. Hart left was one of the oldest

members of the Pentucket Clul), ii mendjer of

tiie Monday Evening Clul), and a comnunii-

cant of the Nortii Congregational church of

Haverhill. He was also a member of the

I'.ssex Bar Association.

Mr. Bartlett was married May Ht, 18S(), to

(irace Monroe, daughter uf Luthei- Johnson, a

))roniinent citizen of Haverhill, and cashier of

what is now the First National Bank until his

accidental death by drowning on Christmas

day in ISGJ. Mrs. Bartlett was a woman of

ready compi-ehension, clear insight, critical

judgment, and excellent memory—a scholar

of remarkable ability to whom life brought
the fullest pleasure, and nature, music, art.

and literatui'c in tiieir highest forms, gave

deep enjoyment. She died Jainiary 1."], 1894,

lea\'ing no ciiildren. After tln' death of his

wife, to whom lie was deeply de\'oted, Mr.

Bartlett's hcaltb gradually failed, and exten-

sive travel in America and Europe failed to

bring healing. He dieil in the hume in w iiich

he was born, JJecember 27, 1899, leaving the

memorj' of a man scholarly in tastes, clear in

judgment, sympathetic, hel[)ful
—the shining

record of a noble and successful life.

MALCOEM
Mc EOUD, Boston, the son of

Rev. Anson and Jane (Cornish) Mc-

Cloud, was born in Topsfield, Essex county,

Massachusetts, July 7, I8r)4. Hi.s father was

pastor of the Toi)sfield (Jongregational church

for nearly thirty years, and spent most of bis

life in that village, of w hicb be was an hon-

ored ami much IxJoveil citizen.

Malcolm .\lcLoud \\as educated in the pub-
lic schools of Topstield and NewUuryport,

Massachusetts, and at Marietta, Ohio. He

early evinced an niclination to enter the legal

[M'ofession, and began to read law in the ofhces

of R. L. Nye, a prominent practitionei- of

jNIarietta, Ohio.

He was admitted to the bar in Marietta, on

A|)ril (>, 187(J, but immediately afterward re-

moved to lioston, where be has ever since

practiced at the SuH'olk bar, a pei'iod now

covering a (juarter of a century. l*\ir a num-

l.)er of years be had as a partner, the late F.

\'. 15. Kern, vnnK.'r the firm stvie of Kei-u it

MAl.COI.M .MC ].OUU.

Meboud, and since Mi', k'crn's death, in Octo-

licr, 1<S9S, Ml-. McLouil has |]i'acticed inde-

pendently. He is one of the best known con-

veyancers in the conniionweallh, and has de-

voted almost his entire attention to this bi'iiiicb

of the law, in which he has gained a large

clientage.

He resides in ISoston, and is a member of

the Boston Art Club.

In J)eceml)er, ISSl, Mr. M(djOud was mar-

ried to Agnes (^. .\ndrews, daughter of (Jen.

Samuel Amlrews, of Boston, and they have

two idiildrcn : Anson, and Miriam McLoud.
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TORN FREEMAN COIvBY, ]5oston, was

t_J the eldest son and tlie second of tlu'ee

children of John and iMarv H. (Holt) Colby,

and a lineal descendant in the eighth genera-

tion I'roni Anthony Colby, who was li\-ing in

Cambridge in lfi;'>"J, and w hn iiiii\-ed to that

part of Salisbury whirh is nn\\ Aniesburx',

Mass., in HMO. .loseph Colby, son of .lohn and

great-grandson of Anthony, removed from

Amesbury to llampstead, N. II.. whence his

youngest son, .lolin ('olby, wlio married Ruth

Stevens, linally went tn Weare, in tlie same

State, .lohn (V>lby. sun of tlie last named

.hdni, was boiii in IT'i.""), and about the time

of his majority jiurchased hnnl and settled on

that part of Society Land which became a

]iait of tlie town of liennington, N. M., on its

nicorporation in 1S42. lie served as a soldier

in the Uevolul ionary ai-my, anil ilied August

IW, 1829. His son .John, father of the sufiject

of this n)enioir, was born .Vpril 1, ISOI, and

died NoN'emJjer .1, 1849, in llennington, ha\'-

ing spent ins life there as a farmer. He was

married April 29, 1831, to ALary H., daughter

of Bcnjannn ami liathsheba (Rakei) Ibdt of

Lyndeboro, \'t., who survived him and clied

in 1880.

.John V. ('olby was ])orn in that part of

Society Jjand. \\hi(di suljsequently became a

part of the town of Rennington, N. II., March

.'1, 18.'54. lie was I'eared on a farm where

agriculture was tlu^ chief industry of a large

neighborhood, and his early opportunities for

learning were therefore few and small. Rut

he iio.ssessed a strong thir.st for knowlcilge.

which his father encouraged, and by industry

and economy secured tw^o terms of schooling

besides the advantages which his home life

ailbrded. His father's death in 1849 threw

him upon bis own resources at the age of

seventeen, and that year he taught his Hrst

term of school, lie subse(|uently lifted him-

self foi' college in his native state at Mount
W'rnon and at the Merrimac Normal Insti-

tute in Reed's Ferry, finishing under the

private tutelage of the late Hon. (leorge Stev-

ens, of Lowell, Mass. In 18.")5 he entered

Dartmouth, w here he took a broad and liberal

college course, teaching school every winter,

and graduating in 18.')9 with the confidence

of both officers and students and with the as-

surance of the faculty that "bis progress dur-

ing the four years had been relatively greater

than that of any other man in the entire class

of .seventy.'' While there he was librarian of

one of the college libraries for three years.

After graduating, Mr. Colby accepted the

position of principal of the Stetson High School

at Randolph, Mass., wdiere lie achieved such

marked success that promotion and distinction

were open to him as a teacher. Tempting

JOM.N K. C()l.l;\ .

business offers were also ui'ged upon him. Rut

be settled upon the law as his ])rofession, and,

having studied it privately rcmo\'ed to ISoston

in 1S(>4 and cntei-ed the office of Hon. Am-
f)rose A. Ranney and the late Nathan Morse.

He was admitted on examination to the Suf-

folk bar in Decendjer, 18(J4, after less than two

years of actual study, and from that time until

his death continued in the general practice of

the law in Roston almost without interrupt ion.

Endowed with a lofty conception anil great

enthusiasm for the pi'ofe.ssion, be gained the

reputation of being a sound lawyer, a con.sci-
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eiitious and faitliful attorney, and an able ad-

advoeate. lie devoted himself to his profes-

sional duties witii great ardor and with emi-

nent success, avoiding, as a rule, both business

responsibilities and political preferment. In

brief, he became one of the foremost members

of the Boston bai-.

Mr. Colby, tiiougii generally resisting public

office, was a member of the Boston connnon

council in 1878, and 1879, serving on the ju-

diciary and other important committees, and

represented tiie eighteentli Sutfoik district in

the Massachusetts legislature in 1887, being-

house chairman of the joint committee on har-

bors and public lands and a member of the

joint connnittee on parishes and religious soci-

eties. In the.se two bodies he displayed miirked

al»ility, and won an honorable reputation.

His religious convictions matured while he

was a student at the Merrimac Normal Insti-

tute at Heed's Ferry, and in 1S54 he joined

the Congregational church at Mount \'crnon,

N. H. Afterward he was actively and promi-

nently engaged in Christian work. On his

removal to Boston in 18()4 be connected him-

self with the Mount Vernon Congregational
church under Rev. E. N. Kirk, D.D., and Rev.

S. E. Herrick, D.D., and took a leading part

in the affairs of the parish, l)eing a teacher

and superintendent of the .Sunday school, clerk

and treasure!' of the church, a member of the

examining committee and treasurer of the so-

ciety. He was also elected deacon, iait de-

clined the office. In 1884 he transferred his

membership and labors to the Union Congre-

gational church under Rev. R. R. Meredith,

D.D. He was a member and an officer of the

Congregational Club, and active in .several

benevolent organizations. Mr. Colby was i-e-

ceiver of the Mechaiucs bank of Boston after

its failure in 1877, and for several years was a

trustee of the North Entl Savings Baidc of the

.same city. He combined business with pleas-

ure in the management of a farm coiniected

witii his sunnnctr home at Mount Vernon, N.

H., and was on his way there when he died

.June (), 1890, at llillsboro, in that state. He

was a man of firm convictions, of unijuestioned

integrity, of great industry, and of .-strong

friendships. Endowed with an indomitable

will, he was a power before courts and juries,

and during a long and active career at the bar

achieved eminence and honor.

Mr. Colb}' was married January '24, hS(il, to

Ruthey Ellen Cloutman, daughter of Thomas
and Nancy (Stevens) Cloutman of Mount \^er-

non, N. H. Thej' had three children: .John

Henry, whose sketch ajijjears in this work;

Charles Dane, born June .'50, l)S(i5, at Mount

\'^ernon, died Septendx^r 2, 18G5;and Arthur

Stevens, Iwrn March "24, I8li!), in Boston, died

at Mount ^'ernon in 1889.

TOHN HENRY COLBY, Boston, is the

K_j eldest of thi'ee sons of the late John Free-

man <'(illiy and Kuthey lOllen Cloutman, and

was burn in Bandulph, Mass., .Januai'y 1."!,

JO]IN 11. COl.liY.

18G'2. In 18()4 be camr with the l';iiiii!\- to

Boston, where he attendetl the publ ic sriiools

of the city and the Uo.xbui'v Latin St-hool,and

where he has ever since resided. lie was

graduated \\. S. fi'om Daitminitli College in

1885, with an oi'ation at coiiimeneement and

membership in the Bi'ta 'I'heta li'ateniify, and
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tlien entered liis fatliei'w law office in lloston.

In 1886 he hecanic a student in the IJoston

University I^au Schdol. from wliicli lie was

graduated witli tlie ik\ure(' of f.L.B. in 1SS9.

Admitted to the Sullblk har in June of tiie

same year, lie at onc(> Ix'gan aetive practice

with his father, whose memoir appears in this

work. The latter died in June, 1 S90, and Mi'.

Colby practiced alone until l.''i(2, when he

formed a co-parfnershi|i w ifh Ivlwin A. iJay-

ley which still continues under the lirm name

of Colby and IJayley.

As a lawyer and ad\'ocate Mr. ('olby has

been eminently successhil. lie has been con-

nected witli a number of important cases, and

in their trials has ij,ained a leading- i-eputation

among the younger members of the Itoston bar.

His ability, industry, and learning, combined

with his .sagacity, skill, and sound juilgment,

1 un'e won foi' him a high standing. Ilis [prac-

tice has l)cen general in cliaractt'r. 1 !(> rei)re-

sented ward twehc in the ISostnn connnon

council in 1 S!);!, 1S!)4, and I SI)."), was a mem-

ber of the lx)ard of aldei'iuen in 1S97 and

1899, member of the legislature in 1900, and

for several years s(>rved on the repul)lican

ward and city committee of l>oston. In I89S

he was appointed one of the e.xaminei's of

land titles for Ma.ssacbusetts under the new

Torrens registration act. He is secretai-y of

the Congregational Club of Boston, a director

of the Boston City Missionai'y Society and of

the Amei'iean Congregational A.ssoeiation, and

a membei' and chairman of the standing com-

mittee of the L'nit)n Congregational church of

Boston.

Mr. (Joil)y was mari-ied October S, 1891, to

Annie Evarts Cornelius, daughkn' of .J. I'^varts

and Sarah (Storrs) Cornelius, of lioston, Mass..

and they have one sou : .lolni Xoyes ('olby,

born in Hecembei', 1X9."!.

He was educated at I'hillips Andover Academy
and also at Amher.st C^oUege, having graduated

at the latter institution in 1867. He began

reading law with William Collamer, of Wood-

.'^tock, Vt., and finished Ins cour.se with Will-

iam M. IJogers, of Methuen, Ma.ss.; and on

Ajiril 21, 1869, he was admitted to practice in

Suffolk county.

Mr. Hibbard began his professional career

at Tama city, Iowa, where be j>racticed ;d)0ut

two years and then returned to Boston. In

1881 he located in Lee, thence removed to

I'ittsfield in 1SS7, and for a period of more

than eighteen rears he has Ijeen regarded as

CE1ARI.ES E. IIIBRARD.

CHARLES
LDMUNI) HIBP.AI!!), the

tirst mayor of PittsHeld, and a jn-actic-

ing lawyer in that city since 1X87, was l>orn

in Farmington Falls, Maine, March 15, 1844.

one of the most persevering and shrewd trial

lawyers in Berkshire county, whether the

cause lie of a civil or criminal character or a

suit in equity. From 1887 to 1893 Mr. Hib-

bard was district attorney for the western dis-

trict of Massachusetts, and in 1891 was elected

mayor of Pittsfield, being the first incumbent

of that cilice under the city charter. He is a

firm democrat.

At Montpelier. ^'t., Fel)ruary 2, 1870,

Charles E. Hibbard married Henrietta A.,

daughter of Sylvester and Sarah (Hubbard)

Hayden. Of this marriage three children
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Iiavi' liceii Ixirii, all of wliuin arc now li\iii<;.

Charles Lovejtiy Jlibbard, a son, is a ^raduati'

of Williams College. lie came to the liar in

l<sy4, ami since 1 .S98 has liccn a law iiartner

witii his father.

STKl'ilKX
\X. .lOXIOS, Hoston, is the son

of iiradford Iv and Kate iM. (I'aine)

Jones, and was hoin in North Ui'idgewater,

now ISroekton, Mass., in Xo\tMnher, 1 Sljli. lie

is of I'ilyrini slork. lie is the ninth Linicra-

STKI'llEN R. JONES.

tion removed from I'ram-is Cook, one of the

iMayllower's eom[iany, and the eighth genera-

tion remoxcd from ]%x])erience ^[itchell, wim
came to I'lymouth in the ship .Vnn in 1(12.').

Bradford E. .Jone.s, for man\' yeai'S a mer-

chant of Brockton, has lieen prominent in the

public atl'airs of that city, sei-\'ed as a member
of tiie lirst board of aldermen, after a change
of government, has held various other local

offices, is vice-president of the Brockton Sa\-

ings l>ank, and laild.^ man\' dthei' ofliccs of

trust.

.Stcplu'ii K. .lones was graduated IVom Bi'ock-

ton High St'hool in iSSo, ;ind Irom .Vmhcrst

College, w ith the degree of A. B., in Is.si). In I

the autumn of LSSt) he cntei'e(| the Boston

I'nixersity School of l>aw, and was gniduated
there witli the degree of LL.1>. in .June," 189'2.

In Septcmlx'rof the same year he was admitted

to the Suffolk bar, and at once Ijegan jiractice

in the oliices of ('arverit Blodgett, in Boston.

In 1<S!M Mr. -haies became a mcud>er of the

firm of ( 'arver A J51odgett. He has been en-

gaged in a constantly increasing general civil

practice, and is numbered among the foremost

iif the younger [iractitioners of the Suffolk bar.

lie resides in lirockton, and holds mendier-

ship in the Algon(|uin an<l l'ni\-ei-sily clubs

of ISoston, the Oakley ('ountry Club, and tln'

L'ni\ersit\' ( 'lull of I'rovidencc. \\. I.

WILLIAM
IILNKV COOLI 1 )( iK, Bos-

ton, is the eldest of nnic children

of William Lcander and Sarah Isabella (W'ash-

buin) ('oolidge, of Natick, Mass., w lu-re si.\

geneiatioMs of his aneestoi's were farmers, and

w here he was liorn on the "J.'id of l'\'brnary,

LSfi;). He is (U'scenik'd from .loim ('oolitlge,

one (.if the (list st'ttlers of Watertown, .Mass..

and from several soldiers of the ('olonial and

BcNolutionary w ars.

Mr. ('oolidge was reareil on his father's

farm and atteink'd the piiblie schools, gra<lu-

ating from the Natick High School in iSTo

and fidiii the Newion High School in ISTT.

In the latter year he entered llar\ard ('ollegi',

where he was prominent in both scholarship
and athlet ics and from w hich lu' was graduated

with honor in LSSl. He wasa member of the

Hastv Budding ('lub, and of other organiza-

tions, and among his classmates were Freder-

ick Joy and \Vinlhrop II. Wade, both lawyers,

and a number of men who h:i\'e become prom-
inent physicians. .Mr. ( 'ool iilgi\ on leasing

college, spent tw'o yt'ars ( 1 SS |-,s;', ) at the Har-

N'ard Law School and continued his legal stud-

ies in Boston in the olhee nf ll\(|e, Hickinsoii

A' How'e, then one of tlu' leading law liinis in

.New l']iigland. I L; was admitted to the Suf-

folk bar in January, 1 cS,S."), and sinci' then ha^

leen acti\'elv and suecessfullv eiujam'd in the
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pi'actifc of liis inot'ession in ISoston. lie was

assistant covniscl for the I>oston and Lowell

railroad and its lessee, the I:>oston and JMaine

railroad, from 1885 to January, 1889, and

since then he has been counsel for the latter

corjioi'ation. In .Tanuarv, 1889, lie formed a

co-iiartnc!shij) with the late Jlon. Alnion A.

Strout, which continued under the lirm name

of Strout it ('oolidgc until July 1, 1S97, when

jNlr. .Strout retuined to Portland, Me. In

1899 he formed a co-partnership with C'larence

A. Might, formerly of Portland, Me. For sev-

eral years he has devoted himself almost ex-

iJusively to corporation liusiness. He is a <li-

Newton and since 1894 on Gray Cliff road in

Newton Center, near Boston.

WIl.I.IA.M II. (JOOLlDliE.

rector of and counsel for a luniiher of lai'ge

corporations, a member of se\'eral clul)s and

other bodies, is of unfailing integrity and in-

dustr}', and he is one of the leaders of the

younger bar of IJoston.

Mr. Cooliilge was married at iSergcn i'oint,

N. J., (\'tober ;'., 1887, to May Humphreys,

daughter of the late (leoi'go D. and Sarah

Frances (Young) Humphreys, of St. Louis, Mo.,

and they have had three children : Solon

Humphreys (deceased), Isabelle, and AVilliam

Humphreys Coolidge. JJiey resiiled in \Vin-

(Jiester, Mass., three years, then in the city of

HENTvY
LAURENS DAWES, more fre-

quently known, however, by reason of

his long j)eriod of honorable service in the

higher branch of our federal legislature as

Senator Dawes, was born in Cummington,
Mass., October 30, 1816, the fifth in a family
of se\^en children of Mitchell and Mercy (Bur-

ges.s) Dawes. Mitchell Dawes was a farmer in

moderate cii-cumstances, well educated himsell

and a firm believer in the education of his

children, yet not possessing the means sutficient

to give them a college course. Henry L. at-

tended a district scliool and afterward, when

not employed with work on the farm, devoted

his leisure to study and thus with little assist-

ance he lifted himself foi' college. In 18.3o he

entered Yale College, maintained him.self

throughout the four years' course and gradu-
ated in 1839. In after years this institution

conferred on him the degree of LL. D., as did

also Williams College. After graduation he

spent nearly a year in the study of law in the

office of Samuel Stevens, of Albany, and after-

ward, on returning to Ma.ssachusetts, he taught
scliool about a year. He also continued his

legal studies under the direction of Wells &
Davis, of Greenfield, and in August, 1842, after

an examination by Chief Justice Williams, of

the Common Pleas Court at Northampton, he

was admitted to practice law in this state.

In connection with his admission to practice

it is interesting to note that our young legal

as[)irant was examined in private by the chief

justice, in the room of the examiner in his

hotel, and that the subjects were mostly sug-

gested by the legal pajiers presented during
the day in court. On the next morning the

young man rejiaircd to the court house and

waited throughout the entire day's session, but

neither by word or sign did the court appear
to recognize his presence or the ordeal of the

pieceding e\ening. Finally, just before ad-

journment the justice directed the clerk to
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"swear in Heiiiv L. Dawes as an attorney of

the courts of Massacliusetts."

After admission to practice i\Ir. Dawes at

once opened an oliice in Xortli Adams, wiien

there were only tiiree lawyers in that now

thriving munici[)ality. \\(^ li\'ed and prac-

ticed in North Adams from l.S4'2 to 1S()4, when

he removed to I'ittstield. During that period

he had two pai'tners : first the late E. Ji. Pen-

niman, ahoiit tiu'ee months, and later W. P.

Porter, for a short time. In still later years,

while living at the county seat. Senator Dawes

retained uuich of liis extensive clientage, hut

almost throughout the iMitire period of half a

HENRY I.. DAWES.

century ALissaclmsetts had need of his time

and his service hoth in the legislative hranches

of this commonwealth and of the federal con-

gress. As a lawyer at the har from the x'ery

Ijcginning of his career his aliility and integ-

rity were acknowledged, hence as a law maker

and high puhlic servant his services were in-

dispensable to the general welfare.

In 1848 he was elected to the lower hou.se

of the state legislature on a union ticket of

whigs and democrats whosi' aim was to secure

a cliai'tiT for the constmclion of the Troy and

(ireenlield (unw part of the l''itclihurg) railroad

company. In lS4i:) and again in 1 S.")'2 he was

re-elected to the same office. In l.s.jd, at the

time of the fruitless coalition of democi-ats and

free soilers, he was the whig candidate for the

State senate and was electetl by the legislature,

there being no election at tlie polls. \\\ the

following year he was again chosen to the

loN\'er house and at the end of his term ileter-

mined to return Imme, and devote himself

entirely to professional work. However, de-

spite the seriousness of this resolution, he was

elected a member of the constitutional con\en-

tion of 185;;, and in tiie same }'ear was aj)-

pointed district attorney for the four western

counties of Massachusetts, serving in that ca-

pacity from Lsr^;', to 1857.

In 185(j Mr. Dawes was elected a representa-

tive in congress and was the first congressional

nominee of the re|iublican party, which he

himself had helped to organi/.t' in Massachu-

.setts. His .service in the house continued

eighteen years, during which time he was

jirominently a.s.sociated with all the leading
discussions of the (lay and alsu was burdened

with nuicli (if the important committee work;

and (luring this time he twi(.'e (lecline(l ap-

pointments as justice of the Su[)reme .ludicial

Court of Massachusetts. He served as ciiair-

man of the a[)i>ropriations committee several

years; chairman of the committee of elections

ten years, and for four years was chairman of

tiie ways and means committee, and hence was

the leader of the house during that time.

On Mai'ch 4, 1875, JMr. Dawes took his seat

in tiie United States senate, a wditliy successor

to the lamented Sumner, lia\ing previously
been elected to that high oHice by the legisla-

ture of this state. His record W'W was in full

keeping with his course in the lower house of

congress, but in this brief [irofessional sketch

we have not the space to narrate that record

in detail, and must tbei'efoi'e content oursel\'es

with reiterating the nation's h-e(|neiillv ex-

[iresse(l v'erdict of "Well done, good and faith-

ful S('r\ant."

Senator J>awes was ni the upper house tiiiee

full tei'his (if six \'ears each, and ihroui'li the
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entir(^ jioi'ioil
ho scrvcil on lln' foiiiiniitcc on

Iniliaii all'airs ami also on the eomniittoe on

aji[)roi>riations. In 1S93 lie retired to private

lite, yet at the request of President Cleveland,

he consented to accept an appointment as

chairman of tlio coinniission to the five cix'il-

ized tribes of Indians. This otHce he has re-

tained under the successi\c administrations of

Presidents Cleveland and McKinley.
In 1S44 (May 1) Henry L. Dawes married

Electa A., daughter of Ciiester Sanderson, of

Ashlield. Of this marriage six children were

born, three of wdiom are still living. Tliey are

Anna L. Dawes, of Pittsfield, Chester Mitchell

Dawes, of Chicago, 111., attorney for the C. B.

& Q, raili'oad comj«iny ;
and Henry Ijaurens

Dawes, jr., a practicing attorney of Pittsfield.

Henry L. JJawes, jr., of the law firm of Pin-

gree, Dawes, & Burke, of Pittsfield, is a native

of North Adams, born January 5, 1863, and

is the son of Heni-y Ijaurens and Electa A.

(.Sanderson) Dawes. Pic was educated in Phil-

lips i'lxeter Academy and in Yale College,

gra<luating at the latter institution in 1884.

lie read law in tli(^ office of his father—Sen-

ator Dawes—and also with Hyde, Dickinson

A Howe, of Boston, and attended a course of

lecturers in the Boston I'niv'ci'sity School of

Law. He was adnntted to the bai' in Boston

in I'ebruary, 1887.

Ml'. Dawes began the practice of law in Chi-

cago, 111., being a.s.sociated with .101111 P. No3'es

about three years. In 189U he returned to

Pittsfield ami became a member of the law firm

of Pingree, Dawes, & Burke, as now known.

On September '29, 1897, Mr. Dawes married

Catherine Pingree, daughter of the late Thomas
P. Pingree, his former partner, now deceased.

J
OlIN .lAMlvS NELLKiAN is a native of

r>ee, lierkshire county, born May 24, 1855,

the son of Michael and iMary Nelligan ami the

second of their four children. John J. was edu-

cated in the district schools and also in Will-

iams academy at Stockbridge, where he was

graduated in 1S74. At the age of twenty-one

years he Ijegan the study of law with Thomas

L. Judd and later entered the office of Judge

Shores, of Creat Barrington. Mr. Nelligan

had been a law student about eight months

wdien his fsither died, and he left his studies

and took his parent's place in a mill in the

capacity of time-keeper: also having a super-

vision over the mill emjiloyees. He was thus

engaged about ten years and during that period

was the main sup[)ort of his widowed mother

and her other children. However, the de-

termined young man did not entirely abandon

his legal studies, hut continued them in con-

nection with his employment, and in 1887,

JOHN J. NELLIGAN.

at Pittsfielil, he was admitted to i)ractice law.

He at once opened an ofiice at the county

seat, where he now lives and where, also, he

enjoys a good practice, devoting his attention

esj)ecially to the care and managenrent of

estates.

For .several years Mr. Nelligan was un active

factor in democratic politics and once was a

candidate for the Massachusetts house of rep-

resentatives, being defeated at the polls by the

close margin of only five votes. On Septem-
ber 14, 1882, Mr. Nelligan was married to .Julia

Fogarty, of Lee, JIassachusetts. Four daugh-
ters have been born to them.
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THOMAS
L. WAKEFIELD, for forty

years prominent at the Suffolk bar, was

born in Londonderry, \'erniont, June 15, 1817.

He was fitted for colle.ne at tlie academies at

Cliester, ^'ermont, and Lancaster, New Hamp-
shire, and entered Dartmoutli witli advanced

standing in 1840. He was graduated in 1843,

and after teaciiing for a time in tiie Lancaster

Academy, went to Bordentown, New Jersey,

and tiiere read law in the office of G. S. Cannon.

In May, 1854, he removed to Broadalbin,

New York, and was admitted to tlie bar of

Fulton county in October of that year. In

April, 1847, he was electe<l district attorney of

1!%'
\ ,.

/*^

THOMAS L. WAKEl-lELD.

Fulton county and held that ottice until his

resiyrnation and reinox'al to ]5oston in 1849.

Soon after his arri\al in ISoston he formed a

law partnership with lluiacc Iv Smith, and

later his brother, Jolni 11. Wakotielil, became

II member of the Hrm. Mr. Smith eventually

removed to Albany, New York, and was for

man\- years dean of tin- .Mban\' Law School.

John IL Wakefield died suddenly soon after

the withdrawal of Mr. Smith, and Mr. Wake-

field thcnrefortii practiced alone until within

a few years of his death, when he formed a

co-partnership with his two sons, Thomas IL,

and John L. Wakefield.

Mr. Wakefield became a resident of Dedham,
Massachu.setts in 1852, and was elected a rep-

resentative to the general court from that town

in 18(;5 and I8li(i. He was also elected to the

senate in 1<S71 and 1872, .serving as chairman

of the judiciary committee. He was aftei'wards

a})iiointed chaii'man of the coiumi-ssion for the

construction of the State reformatory at Con-

cord. In politics he was a decided republican,

but he was ne\'er a strict partisan, and knew

\'ery little of practical politics. He was nom-

inated and elected to political offices by the

free choice of his party, uniuHuenced b}- any
efforts of his own.

As a lawyer he was hehl in high estimation

l)y his bi'ethren of the bar; his legal opinion
was always recei\'ed with deference, and he

conducted his cases in court with the utmost

fidelity and discretion. He had a well bal-

anced judgment and temperament so equable
that he easily maintained his self-control.

Often he was selei'ted to ser\'e as auditor and

master in iuipurtant cases, and in the latter

years of his life devoted himself especially to

patent law. Among the students of law in

his ollices were Charles W. ('ari-oll and Lislier

A. iiaker, bdtii ol' wIkmii ser\ed with distinc-

tion in the <'i\-il wai', the foiTiiei' falling on

tlu' held, and the lattei' becoming a successful

jiractitioner in New York; (.ieorge William

Estal)rook, 'i'liDuias II. .-Vi'iiistrong, (ieorge Fred

Williams, his two sons, an<l others also read

law under his direetidU.

He resided many years in Ot'dham.and was

one (if the most hiinm'ed and valued eiti/.ens

iif that \-illage. in all the relations of a towns-

man he exhibited a naist adiiiii'able example.
lie rarely omitted to attend the town meetings,

and was ready to act by voice or \'ote upon a

jiroper occasion or to sei'\'c in any eapaeity to

whieli he might be designated by his fellow

eiti/.ens, yet without any obtrusi veness. lie

was jiuljlic s[)irited and joinecl in carrying for-

wanl many good enterprises. lie lo\H'd fair

|ilay and sti'i)\e tu pnimnte gimd Inniinr. lie
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liinl no synipatliy with tJie spirit of liitterness

or of personal detraction sometimes generated
in local controversies. He was a religious man
witliout cant or liypocris}', a genial companion
and a steadfast friend, tolerant in his judg-
ment of others, prudent in speech and discreet

in action. Dui-ing all his residence in Ded-

ham lie was a communicant of St. Paul's

]*]l)iscopal church, and was active in all the

affairs of that parish.

Mr. Wakefield married, first, at f'iiester, \'er-

mont, .Jane, daugliter of Dr. ^Villiam Perry of

Fayetteville, ^"ermont. In November, 1855,

he married Frances Anna, daughter of the

Pev. .John Peirce I^atlirop, ^\ho survived liim.

He died .June 21, 1888, in the 72nd year of

his age, leaving the memory of a life well

I'ounded and full of benignity as a precious

legacy to his family.

TOIJN J.A'r]Ii;<JP WAKf:FIELJ,), is the

^ son of Thomas P., and l^" ranees A. (fjath-

I'Dp) Wakelield. and was born in Podbnm.

MassacluLSetts, .July :!, 1859. His father was,

for upward of forty years prominent af the

Sulfolk f)ai', ser\'ed in the house of representa-

tives and .seuiite; and while a member of the

latter body, was chairman of the committee on

tlic judiciary. He was widely known as a

patent lawyer. See })revious sketch.

(_)ne fif Mr. \\'akelield's maternal ancestors,

Rev. J>r. -John Jjathrop, was for many years

])astor of the old North Church, in J^oston,

where, nearly a century before, Pev. 'J'homas

Pridge, one of his paternal ancestois, was pastor

of the First Church. His mother is a sister of

Judge I^atbrop, of the Supreme .Judicial Court

of Massachusetts, and through her, he is de-

scended from the New England Pickering

family.

Mr. Wakelield received his preliminary

education in the J)edliam High School, and

in ISSO was graduated from Harvard Univer-

sity, with degree of A. B. He pre[)ared for

the legal profession at Harvard I^aw School,

ami in his father's ollice, ami was admitted to

the Sullblk liar in January, 1884. In the

.same year lie established himself in independ-
ent practice in Bo.ston, but later on, l)ecame a

member of the firm of Thomas L. Wakefield

and Sons. He withdrew from this co-partner-

ship in 1887, and from that year, until 1895,

\\as connected with the legal department of tiie

Ma.ssachusetts Title Insurance Company.
In PS95 Mr. AVaketield became a member of

the pi-esent firm of Pand. ^'inton A Wake-

field. His [iractice is confined largely to

trusts and conx'cyancing.

Mr. Wakefield has alwa\-s resided in Hed-

i
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J
KSSIO MOIISI': (lON'l-:, lid^^ton. is tliu son

of ])aiui ]>. ami Su.san (.Morse) (iove, a

gi'unilsoii of Jesse (ioN'eaiul a lineal deseeiulant

of John (iove, who settleil in C'liarlestown,

Mass., in Ki."!?. His father studied hnv in

early life, l)ut eni;a.i;ed in inereantik' husiness

for many years, and in .Mai'ch, ISTO, while

residing, in l.owell, ^lass., was admitted to the

.Miildlese.\ har : afterwards he praelieed in

Boston under the tirm name of Dana 1!. (love

it Sons until ahout iScSO^ when he retired and

returned to the old homestead in \\'eare, N. II.,

where he reside<l until his death in -lime, 1SS)9.

Jesse M. (lo\-e was hoi'u in W'eai'e, N. II.,

JtSSE M. COVR.

Deceiulier II, 1 S.'ri, and the lu'.xt year was

taken l)y his parents to Lowell, Mass., wlu^re

he was educated in the |)ulilie schools, lie

also attended the |)i'i\ate seliool of I'r. lli\on

in that city and I'cad law with his father in

llo.^toM, whithei' the faudly had ii'iiio\ed in

iST'i. He was admitted to the Sull'olk liar in

May, liSTo, with his hi'otliei; Horace 1)., and

the two immediately foriued a copartnershi|i

with their father undei' the sl\le of l)ana l>.

(iove it Sons. This lirm name still continues,

althouiih its senior mcndiei' ret ii-ed t'rom acti\'e

practice moi'i' than sixteen yeai's a.no. In the

general pi'actiee of his profession .Mr. (lose has

heeu connected with a lart^e numher of' imjjor-

tant cases and has gained a high standing at

the liar. He is an able lawyer and advocate,

and has achievetl success and reputation.

Mr. (iove has been for many years a promi-
nent Iiepuhlican, and on se\'eral occasions has

been honored by his party with responsible

positions. He was a member of the Boston

Common Council in 1881 and of the Board of

Ahlermen in 1888 and 1889, and a re]»resenta-

ti\'e from Ward ( )ne to the lower house of the

.Massat-lmsetts Legislature in 1883, 1884 and

IssTj. In the latter body he served as chair-

man of the committees on cities, claims, and

elections, and as a mendier of the special com-

mittee to investigate the old Bridgewater Work
House. He took an active part in debate and

in committee work, and was influential in

shaping imiioi'tant legislation during those

three years. In 1894 he was the Republican
candidate for meudier of congress in the Ninth

Congressional district, one of the Democratic

strongholds of the ( 'ommonwealth, and al-

though he greatly reduced the usual Hemo-

cratic majoi-ity he was defeated. Mi\ (love

was chairman of tbi' lU'pulilican ward ami citv

couniiitti'e of Boston in I S87 and 1SS8, and

was a delegate to the National Republican
conventions of 1884, 1888, 189'_', I89(i, and

1900. As a citizen he is public s|iirited, entei--

pi'ising, and patriotic, and in tli<' twdfold ca-

pacity of public' ollicer and lawN'er he has

made an enx'iable record. His [lopularitv is

the I'l'sult of ably and ellicieutly directi'cl elforts,

an<l his I'ecogni/.i'd sLiccess at the liar is due

to his broad knowle(lge of law, his thorough

preparation, and his e.xcidleni judgment in the

picsentiil ion of facts.

.Mr. (iove was mari-ied .\ugust 17, I 88L', (o

.\gnes Iv, daughter of .laiiies and Jane liallau-

lyne ol' Lowell, .Mass. They lia\H' two chil-

dren: |)iiiui ISailantync and Ivlwaid .lames,

and residi' in Boston.
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EJ)WIX
I'-|;AX('IS lA'l'^ORD, of SpriiiK-

liclil. was liiini ill \\'iitcr\-ill(>, Kenncliee

county, MiiiiR', ScptciuluT s, ls")7. son of

Moses and Jfarv I.. (Dvcr) fvyfonl. For a

[)erio(l
of twent y-riylit years liis faflier was one

of tlie professoi's of ('oll)y L'ni\'ersi(y and lie-

canie well known as an educator. He is a de-

scendant of Francis I^yforil, one of tlie early

residents of IJoston.

^[i'. Ijyford prepared for colle.iie at tiie Col-

Ijurn Institute and was graduated from Coihy

University with tlie decree of A. 1). in 1S77.

Five years later this institution conferi'cd the

(leoree A. M. ujion him. ^\'hile a student at

EDWIN F. LYFORI).

C'olliy he was one of the editois (if the ''Colliy

Echo" and lias since hecome a niemlier of I'hi

Beta Kajipa, and is now president of the Colliy

Chapter. He he.t^an tlie study of law in the

Watervillc office of Hon. Kcuhen Foster and

in fSTil was admitted to the ^faine bar; at

Ihis time he was also cn^a.^ed in teaching.

Mr. Lyfnrd i'(>mo\'ed to Springlield in ISS:',

and has e\-er since heen a practitioner at the

I-Iani]iden hai'. lie has heen a iironiinent

figure in local and State repuhlican politics

and sers'ed as chairman <if the repuhlican city

committee two vears. lie served as a memher

of the city council two years; in tlu^ Massa-

chusetts house of representatives two years:

and in the Massachusetts senate one j'cai'.

While in (he house he was chairman of the

special committee a[i|)ointed to investigate the

Bay .State C>as Company and w liile in the sen-

ate was chairman of the special committee

which investigated the "unemployed" ques-

tion. He became known as a faithful and

hard working legislator and served with honor

to himself and credit to his constituents.

Mr. Lyford is now one of the special justices

of the .S|)ringtield Police Court. IIeisa\-alued

and ])ul)lic spirited citizen of Spi'ingfield, and

a memlier of long standing of the State Street

•Baptist church. JIc holds memhership in the

Winthrop, Country, Saturday Night, and Mid-

dlesex clubs, and is a meudjer of the Board of

Trustees of the college from which he gradu-
ated, lie was married in .lune. IS99, to Bessie

L., daughter of Sumner Adams of Springfield,

JNlass.

EDMUND
1>. KENDliICK, ex-mayor of

Springlield, Mass., and a well known

attorney, was born in Lebanon, N. II., I'eb-

ruary 1. 1849. lie is a son of George S. and

Hannah (Lyman) Kendrick, and traces his

ancestry direct to an early English family,

sevei'al members of which came to this country
about the year 1(>3(>. lOdmund P. Kendrick's

immediate ancestors were the Amesliurv branch

of the family, hisgreat-grandfatliciba\'ing been

a shipbuilder there. His grandfather. Stephen

Kendrick, was born at Amesbury and removed

to Lebanon, wdiere he was a successful mer-

chant, and scr\-cd as a trial justice and town

clerk many years. He inarri(Ml Thankful

Howe, daughter of ('apt. Aljner Jlowe. who
won distinction in the licx'olutionary war.

Their son, (leorge S. (father of Jvlnuind P.)

was a native of Lebanon: received a liberal

education and was a successful merchant: was

appointed postmastei-aml was }irominent among
the Abolitionists of that State. His wife,

Hannaii L\'man, was a native of Nermont and
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a (laugliter of Elias I^yinaii, who was a j)r(Mn-

inent citizen and whose ancestors served with

credit in the Revolutionary and tlie Indian

wai's.

IvUnLnid 1'. iveiuh'iclv attended tiie puljlie

schools of his native town and was graduated

from Kimball Union Academy at Meriden.

He [)repared for college, hut failing liealth

pi-evented his entering, and his education was

continued undei- jirivate tutors. He located

in Springfield in 18G7 and took a course in a

business college. He subsecjuently read law

in the office of Judge Henry W. Hoswortii and

attended the I)Oston Univei'sity l.aw School,
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Lucy (Newell) 'J'ueker. His fatlier was a

native of Stoekhriilge and came to the bar in

Berkshire county in ISIH. From ISOl to 1847

lie was register of deeds and for many years, be-

ginning in LSI;], he also was county treasurer.

(leorge J. prepared for college at Lenox Acad-

emy and was graduated at Williams College

in 18"22. He studied law witii Judge William

v. \\'alker, and atlemled Ivitchficid Law sidiool.

Lie was admitted to practice in 1825, and ile-

\-oted himself closely to i)rofessional work,

with an al)undant degree of success, until

1S47, when, on the deatii of his father, he

succeeded him as register of deeds for the mid-

son tlii'ough three generations, co\^ering a

period (if almost a centui'v.

AL'. Tucker was twice married, his first wife

being Eunice S. Cook, of Lenox, whom he

married September 27, LS29, and by whtim he

had three children. Judge Jo-seph Tucker of

the District court is the only survivor of this

marriage. Eunice Cook Tucker died in 1843.

Mr. Tucker's second wife, whom he married

August 5, 1845, was LLtrriet Sill (daughter of

Capt. Micah Sill, of ^^ddletown, Connecticut),

who bore him four children: ILirriet M. (wife

of Oliver Leek), Sarah S., Caroline S., and

George IL 'J'ucker, all of I'ittsHeld.

GEORGE J TUCKER.

die district of Hei'kshire county, and also as

county treasurer. These offices he held (excei)t

the office of register of deeds, which, for a brief

j>eriod the legislature deemed to be incomjiati-

ble with that of treasurer) until 1875. when

he resigned the registry and continued to hold

the treasurership until his death, in October,

1878. In the office of county treasure)- Mr.

Tucker was succeded by his son, George II.

Tucker, the present county treasurer, and thus

that position, Ijy the votes of the electors of

the countv, has been transmitted from sire to

DANIEL
EPENETLJS WEBSTER,

a practicing attorney in the Hampden
courts for more than twenty years, and withal

oueoftiie liest types of the purely self-made

lawyer at that county bar, was born in the city

of Lbiladeliihia, Pennsylvania, June 12, 1863.

When Daniel was about twelve years old his

parents were living in New York city, where,

just as his father had prepared for professional

life as a lawyer, he was stricken ill and died,

lea\ing a wi<low and three small children with

very limited means of supjiort. Ei)cnetus

Webster, the father, was in many respects a

rt'markal)le man, and as an uncomjiromising
abolitionist he entered into tiie anti-slavery

discussions of the period with such determina-

tion tiiat he incurred the absolute hatred of

the pro-slavery adherents. In his young man-

hood he had taugiit school in tln^ south, where

he was an eyewitness of many of the ini(]uities

of slavery, and while there he became so com-

pleteh' imbued with the ideas and sentiments

of anti-slavery, and so intense did his feelings

become at the time, that he soon ranked with

the most determined abolitionists of his day.

He was as fearless, too, as he was zealous, and

on one occasion in later years when he was

editing a newsjiaper in southern Ohio, his

utterances so enraged the slaver}' element

across the Kentucky liorder that the\' mobbed

him and demolished his ]irinting establish-
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meat. Soon afterward, mindful of the necess-

ities of his family, he returned east and had

just entered the legal profession when he died.

His widow subsequently settled in Springfield,

where two of her sons now ai'e honored mem-
bers of the Hampden bar.

Daniel E. had not the oi)portunity to acquire

an early education beyond the ad\'antages

afforded by the public sebooLs, for he early was

compelled to work to maintain himself. After

leaving school he was clerk in a dry goods

store, and still later, through the help of an

acquaintance, he was given employment in a

wood-working establisliment, where by work-

s^lM.
DANIEL E. WEliSTER,

ing overtime he earned sufficient money to

obtain a legal education. In the cour.se of a

year he l.)egan reading law in the otKce of

Judge Henry Morris, yet during a portion of

his study period he continued working at

night in the factory, and he also taught e\'en-

ing school.

Mr. Webster was admitted to practice in

1879, and from that time to the present be

has been a member of the Si)ringfield bar.

Among his professional as.sociates he is known

as a close student of the law, logical in all his

arguments at the i)ar of the courts, and a strong

adx'ocate before a jury. Naturally and de-

.servedly be enjoys a good practice, antl more,

he also enjoys the resjiect antl esteem- of the

bar in general, for candor and fairness are bis

characteristics. Politically, he is a strong re-

publican ami is j)erfeetly frank in expressing

his opinions on public questions, yet he is not

active in [politics and never has sought office.

On .January 10, 1<S<S2, Mr. Webster married

Alice, daughter of Samuel Hall, of Brandon,

\^ermont. Of this marriage three children

have been born.

LL'THER
WHITE, senior member of the

bar in the city of Chicopee, Massachu-

setts, special justice of the Chicopee Police

court, was born in (Ji'anby, Hampshire county,

September 2, lcS4f . His parents were Andrew
and Philena (Steblrin.s) White, his father hav-

ing been a respected farmei' in (Jraniiy for

many years previous to his death. I.,utber

was brought uj) on iiis father's farm, where he

worked during the warm months and attended

district .school in the winter. I^ater on he

attended the Chicopee High school and was

graduated in 1859. He prepared for college
in Williston seminary, and then entered

Brown university, taking what then was

known as the philosophical course, and gradu-

ating in 18()4.

Returning home from the university, the

young graduate, unlike many of his fellows

of later years, went to \\-ork on his father's

farm, remaining there a year. Huring this

period, however, he was strongly inclined to

study medicine, and to that end he took a

special four months' course in the laboratory

of Brown university; but something impelled
him to change his determination, for he soon

became a law student in the othce of Wells A
Soule, giving the .same patient attention to

the law books as he jji'cviously bad given to

his laboratory studies. Later uii In- changed
location and continued bis early law course

with Charles Robinson in Charlestown (now

part of IJoston), and in lS(i,S was iidmittcd to
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prarticc. lie icinaini'il with Mr. Roliinson

about a year ami tlicn opened an oflice in

Springfield. In isyo he removed to Ciiicopee,

wiiere he now lives and where he is the senior

member of the city bar.

In professional circles in Hampden county
Luther A\'hitc is known as an industrious,

painstaking lawyer. He is a ccjusfant worker

in whatever he uuderlnkes, an<l if success is

not always his reward it is not because of

neglect on his ]>art. From 1S7<S to 1885, he

was i>ractically out of })rofcssional life, having,

during that, poriml, been secretniy and treas-

urer of th(^ Ames Manufacturing company of

LUTHER WHHE.

(Jhicojiee, in which concern he was a lai'ge

stockholder. Affer liis connection with the

company was ended, he resumed practice.

Politically Mr. White is a rejiublican, and

as one of the leaders of his jiarty ni ('liicopee

naturally has taken a somewliat active jiart

in public affairs. He has served as a memlier

of the school committee and also as alderman.

Three times he was a candidate for the hou.se

of representatives, but as often was lie defeated

in a district which long was noted for its un-

failing democratic majorities. Freipiently Mr.

White has been urged to accept the nomina-

tion for the mayoralty of Chicopee, but as

often he has declined the honor. As early as

1875 he was appointed special justice of the

Chicopee Police court, and now he is one of

the oldest officers in Hampden county .serving

in that capacity.

On (October 12, 1871, Luther White married

Mary J. Iladley (daughter of Moses C. Hadley,

of Ciiicopee), by wdiom he has one daughter.

WILLIAM
WALLACE Mc CLENCH,

general counsel for the Ma.ssachu-

setts Mutual Life Lisurance company, and

who in 1896 was the nominee for the office

of attorne3^-general of this commonwealth on

the gold-democratic ticket, is a native of

Chicopee, Hampden county, born April 6,

1854. Plis father, Joseph U. McClench, was a

prominent business man in Chicopee ])revious

to his death in 1895. His mother's maiden

name was Mary A. .Johnson. William W.

acquired his early education in the Chicopee

public schools and was graduated at the high
school in 1871. He entered Tufts college and

was graduated in 1875. He then taught school

al)0ut two years, a part of the time in the

Hitchcock, or Brimficld, academy, and after-

ward in the ^Vare High school, where he was

principal. He read law in the office of Stearns,

Knowlton & Long, in Springfield, and in

()ctol)er, 1878, he was admitted to jiractice in

the Massachusetts State courts.

Mr. McClench began bis career as a lawyer
in ('hico}iee, where for eleven years he was

professionally associated with Mr. Stearns, one

of the leading attorneys of the Hampden bar.

He came to Springfield in 1889 and was part-

ner with the late Judge Gideon Wells, in the

firm of Wells, McClench & Barnes, which

[tartnership continued four years. For the

next five years he was law partner with Fred-

erick H. (rillett, who now is serving his fifth

term in congress. Li the meantime Judge
Wells had been appointed counsel for the

Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance com-

pany, and in 1895, at his recjuest, Mr. McClench
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again joined liis former colleague in tlie capa-

city of associate counsel. Judge Wells died

in 1898, upon wiiich Mr. McClench was ad-

vanced to the position of general counsel to

the company, which he still holds, and tills

with entire satisfaction. Indeed he is well

equijiped for his present responsiiile duties, for

when he first associated with Mr. Stearns, he

was known as a careful, prudent counselor,

conservative and methodical in the conduct of

his legal husiness. The duties of his office,

however, have occupied Mr. McClench's entire

attention, and since the death of .Judge Wells

he has in a great measure hecome alienated

from the general practice of law.

^^^^^^^^^^^mLt '^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1
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I'jUgene V. Carver, of the well known ISoston

law tirni of (_'ar\'cr and IModgett. Mr. Carver

induced him to come to Bo.ston, whei'c he he-

came a clerk with this firm. Soon after iiis

arrival lie entered the lioston Univer.sit}'

School of Law, from which he wa.-< graduated

with tlie degree of LL.l?. in 1,S9(3. Mr. Carver

is ju.stly proud of his achievement in lia\'ing

taken all of the examinations in one year, and

l>eing graduated mafpunn cum laudc. He was

admitted to the Suffolk bar in October, 1896,

and has been in independent practice in l?os-

ton since that date, and has been eminently
.successful from the start. His practice is gen-
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came north for tiie bencHt of his healtli, pass-

ing one summer on a farm at lladley, Massa-

cliusetts. At tliis time he developed his desire

to study law, and his determination to oppose

the wishes of his family in tiie clioice of iiis

profession resulted in iiis being tlirown uiion

Ids own resources to a great extent. However,

he did not allow this fact to discourage him,

l)ut became more determined than ever to

overcome all olistacles, which lie did; and in

the autumn of 18.S1 lie entered tiie Hoston

University School of Law, from wliich he was

graduated witli a degree of LL.I>., with honors,

in 18.S4; and in the same year \w was admitted

to the SuHblk bar.

KUTLER R. WILSON.

During the year following his admission

Mr. Wilson as.sociated in [jractice with Archi-

bald II. (irind<c, and later with Judge (ieorge

L. Ihidin. Upon the latter'.s death he was

as.sociated with Judge Rultin's son, Iluljcrt S.

ituttin, which connection continued until 18.S7,

in wliirh year Hubert S. Ruflin also <lied.

Since that year .Mr. Wilson has practiced inde-

pendently.

During his first ten years at the Sutfolk bar

he engaged largely in criminal practice, and

was connected with many noted criminal

cases, which brought his name before the pub-

lic frequently. In recent years he ha§ given

his attention principally to civil busiiies.s, in

which branch of the law lie lias built up a

large general practice.

Although Mr. Wilson has always been a

staunch reiiublican and active in every cam-

paign for the past sixteen or eighteen years,

stumping in the interests of the republican

candidates, he has never become a candidate

for public office himself, though the party has

freijuently presented his name. At two repub-

lican national conventions he has been alter-

nate delegate at large, and in the convention

of 1S<S8 voted in every ballot in place of (ien.

Cogswell, who led the IlarrLson forces. He

was one of the organizers and is a charter

member of the Republican Club of Massachu-

setts.

Uor a number of years Mr. Wilson has been

a member of the Red Cross Association, and

has held membership in numerous charitable,

social and fraternal organizations. He has

been e.specially devoted to work tending to

uplift the colored race, and is now auditor and

one of the directors of the ISoston Home for

Aged Colored Women. In connection with

his charitable work be has fiei|ueiitly lent his

professional aid to the unfortunate [loor.

Mr. ^\'ilsoll posse.s.ses rare oratorical gifts,

and his reputation as a powerful advocate

before juries is well eai'iied. lie is a man of

broad education, ami although unusually well

read in the law, he has never found time to

contribute to legal literature, though he has

often written articles on general tojiics for the

daily press and various magazines.

While a student at Roston university he

was a regular press correspondent and also

editor of a local party paper called the "Hub."

In May, 1898, (iov. Wolcott appointed him

a master in chancery for Suffolk county. Mr.

AVilson resides in Boston.
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CI
I A i; I.I':s ( ; i DDINGS, residing in Housa-

tonic, Mnssaclinsetts, and practicing in

Cireat l^arrington, Massaciiusetts, was liorn in

tlie foi-mcr [dace, May 10, 1867. He was edu-

cated in the (ireat Barrington Higli school,

graduating in 1885, after which lie took a

special coui'se of study in Williams college,

remaining one year in that institution, lie

then entered IJellevue iros[)ital Medical col-

lege, in New York city, where he remained

one year hut during that time determined to

enter the legal profession. Accordingly, he

entered the law department of the Uni\'ersity

of the City of New York, an<l was graduated

CHARLES GIDDINGS

with the class of 1891. Keturning to Pittsfield

he hecanie a law student in the ottice of Hih-

bard & Turtle, and at the June term of court

in 1893 he was admitted to the l:>ar.

Since his admission Mr. (iiddings has jirac-

ticed in (ireat Barrington, where he is known

as a capable, energetic and rising young law-

yer. For several years he has been closely

identified with county and town ])olitical

affairs, on the democratic side, and in 1894 he

represented his district in the loMer house of

the State legislature. In the fall of 1900 he

Avas on the democratic State ticket as candi-

date for the office of councillor in the eighth

district.

On September 20, 1899, Mr. Giddings mar-

ried ICdith M. Ram.sdell, daughter of T. G.

Ramsdell, vice-president and agent of the

Monument Mills conipanv, of Ilousatonic.

WILLMOKE
BESEXTHR STONE,

Springfield, Mass., son of Ambrose

I), and Florette (Grandin) Stone, was born in

East Longmeadow, Mass., June 24, 1853. His

parents descended from French ancestry and

were nati\'es of Canada. They gave their son

the opportunity for acquiring education in the
'

pul)lic schools and with private tutors, and

later in the Springfield High school, from

which he graduated in 1872 among the highest

in his class. He furtiier prepared for college,

intending to enter Harvard, but illness pre-

vented the consummation of his ambition in

this direction. However, he spent the succeed-

ing four years with private tutors, with whom
he pursued the I'Cgular Har\'ard course of study,

and which he supjilemented with a still wider

range of classical reading and study.

Mr. Stone was ambitious to fit himself for

the legal profession and accoi'dingly entered

the law office of Augustus L. Soule, afterward

justice of the Supreme Judicial Court of Massa-

chusetts, where he remained until the eleva-

tion of Judge Soule to the bench in 1877. He
then entered the office of Stearns & Knowlton.

During his period of law study he tutored

students in the cla.ssics and acted as principal

of e\ening schools in Indian Orchard and in

Springfield for a number of j'ears. Posse.s.sed

of literary tastes and a clear and convincing

style, Mr. Stone wrote much for the }>ulilic

])ress, ])rincii)ally upon political toi)ics. He
was admitted to tlic bar on June 24, 1878, and

.soon was in the enjoyment of a large practice,

which has continued to the present time. In

the year 1881 he was retained to assist the

government in the case of tlie Commonwealth

vs. Dwight Kidder, for the nnirder of his

iM'otbei-. In 1882 he was assigned, with E.
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B. .Maynard (now judge of tl:o Superior Coui1 ),
1

to det'end 'J'l
I'll-

Jeiu'kes atraiust the charge

of murdering John Oti.s. In 1889 lie was as-

signed by the court, after l)eing retained liy tiie

defense, in the Couunonwealtii vs. Joini l>aly,

for tlie murder of Policeman Abbott. In these

somewhat famous criminal trials Mr. .Stone

demonstrated his ability, lie also has been

counsi'l in many important cases, among which

was the noted J\Iassa.soit IIou.se case, so-called.

>rr. Stone's professional work is characterized

by caicful [ireparation, ability to seize ujion

and make the most of the weaknesses of his

ad\'ersar\''s jiosition, and indomitable industry.

WILIMOKK IJ. STU.NE.

Mr. Stone has been an active ligure in state

and county democratic politics several years

and fre(iuently has been honored with nom-

ination for public office. He serx'ed a con-

sideraljle time as chaii-nian of the dcnmcratic

city connnittee and also as member of the

democratic state central committee. In the

fall of isiio he was elected to the Massachu-

setts house of representatives and was four

times successively re-elected, servnig in all

five years. In 1900 he was the nominee of

his pai'ty lor the State senate in a district

strongly republican, and where it was hoped

lis personal and professional pdpularity might
turn the .scale of doubtful contest.

Ill relation to his service in the lower house

a contemporary writer has said of j\Ir. Stone:

"He has been one of the best ilebaters in the

house, and an oi'ator as well as debater. He
has had the high esteem of incinbers of both

parties, and stood near to both the speakers
under whom he served— Lieuteiiant-iiovernor

l>ates and Sjieaker iNIyers. lie won recogni-

tion in his Hrst year, and has maintained his

rank under the ti'yiiig light of five years of

consecutive service. In his si-cond year he

was appointed on the committee on rules,

which is a jiosition given only to the best "all-

around" members of the house, and held the

[ilace in every suliserjuent session of his ser-

\'ice. He was also for years second member
of the judiciary committee, and he would have

been chairman ha<l not [larty [lolitics over-

mled other considei'ations and given the place

to a rejjublican. Hence, for H\-e years, he has

sustained the rcjiutatioii of a memlier rarely

lilted for general service to the State, while his

watchfulness for local matters, especially fol-

lowing them closely in committees and seeing

to them on their passage, needs only to be men-

tioned to be acknowledged.
•'If his service be analyzed in detail, aside

Imm these general statements, it will be found

e(|ually important and creditable. He was

author of imj)ortant laws, such as that for pre-

paring jury lists and impaneling juries, laws

relative to evidence and othei's in relation to

prat'tice in the courts. ()iieofthe well known

probate judges in the Statt', w iio bad watched

legislation of his class for twenty years, said

that he did not know of any member wdio had

had the success he had in securing the passage

of bills. In company with the pi'csent s[>eaker,

he worked over and was resjionsible for, more

than any other iiiembci', i'\cc|)t Mr. Myi'rs,

the 'Porreiis land registration act, which is

one of the most important acts of twenty-H\'e

years. Much labor was spent on the bill, and

it passeil with gri'at I'diance upon the work of

these two members."
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jMr. Stone is a careful and <liligent. stuileiit

of liistiii'v and tlio science of government, and

few men of his age in the profession are hetter

versed in the knowledge of economic subjects.

]Ie is prominent in tlie social life of .Sjiring-

lield, and is a member of the A\'inthroj), the

Nayasset, and the Country clubs, and also of

the Young Men's Democratic club of Massa-

chusetts.

Mr. Stone marrie<l (Dec. '22. ISSO) Caroline

I'jliss Newell. They liave six chiMron.

ENOCH
HENRY BEER, known generally

in Northern J^erkshire county as one of

the most studious, thoughtful and competent

hnvyei'S of the North Adams liar, was born in

DcN'onshire, I'jigland, Sei)teml)cr 2;"), 1847.

ENOCH H. BEER.

He accpiired an elementary education in the

parish schools and also under iirivate tutors,

l)at at the early age of fourteen years he started

out to make his own way in life. He went to

London and for more than six years was em-

ployed in an attorney's office, where he worked

diligently and where, also, he devoted every

leisure hour to study, pa.ssing a thorough
examination in an academical coui-se, for he

was determined to become an attorney and

solicitor. Throughout this period he main-

tained himself by working for his legal em-

ployers. Then, about a year previous to his

dei)arture for the United States, he success-

fully passed a preliminary exaiuination at the

Law Institution of London.

In LS73 Mr. Beer came to America an<l

spent about a year in traveling in the West.

In LS74 he came to North Adams and read

law in the ofHce of Preston & Brown, continu-

ing there' about two years. In June, 1870, be

was examined in Pittsfield l)y Chief .lustice

Brigham, and was duly admitted to practice

in the Ma.ssachusetts courts. He then opened
an office in North Adams, where he now lives

and where, also, he is regarded as one of the

safe, thorough lawyers of the county bar. The

present law partnershii) of Beer & Dowlin was

formed in 1891, the junior member of the firm

luning l)ecn a former student in Mr. Beer's

office.

Ml'. Beer's practice is general in the profes-

sion, yet he is engaged in many jiatcnt cases.

He is a republican, and as a citizen takes an

earnest interest in public affairs. He was

town agent (solicitor) about two yeai's. In

March, 1880, Mr. l>eer married Celestia .L,

daughter of .Joel S. Burrington, of I'ownal,

\^ermont. Four children, three of whom are

living, have been born of this marriage.

WILLIAM
LOWELL PUTNAM,

Boston, son of George and Harriet

(Lowell) Putnam, was born in Roxbury, now
a part of Boston, Massachusetts, November 22,

1861. His father is one of Boston's leading

lawyers and for many years was a partner of

William Goodwin Russell, and is noticed in

another article of this work. His mother was

a niece of the poet and scholar, James Russell

Lowell, and a granddaughter of Rev. Charles

Lowell, D.D., minister of the West Church in

Boston, and of Patrick T. Jackson, one of the

pioneer cotton manufacturers of Lowell.
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Mr. Putnam was graduated from tlie Cam-

bridge High scliool in 187M and from IIar\aril

college in 1882, holding mcnibershij) whik' in

the latter institution in the Hasty I'udding

club. After Hnisiiing his collegiate studies

lie spent a year in European ti'avel, visiting

(Jermany, Italy, Spain and iMighuid, and upon

returning home entered tiic Harvard Law

school, where he I'emained two years. He

subsequently spent tiiree months in the solic-

itor's oftiee of the New England railroad and

three years in the law othee of IMpes, (Jray

& Loring in IJostim, and took ids degree of

LL.r>. h-om the Harvard Law scliool in 1S8(),

WILLIAM 1. I'UTN.\M.

having been ailiiiitted Id tiie Snilnik liai' .laii-

uary 26, ]88(j. in tiie fail of 1888 lie associ-

ated himself in practice w itii iiis fatliei''s \\A\

known law lirm of Uussell it I'ntnam, witii

wdiicdi he coiitinueii until S('pteml)cr 1, 18!)8,

wdien it was reorganized under tiie name of

I'utnani it Tutnam, tiie individual })artners

being (ieorgc Putnam and Ids sons, William

L. and .hniies L.

In tlic general i)ractice of liis profession Mr.

Putnam has aciiiuved a recogni/.ed standing

among Boston's younger lawyers. As coun-

sel ioi' and advocate he has displayed eminent

qualifications and aljility of a high order. He
has gi\en consiileraiiie attention to trade mark

ca.ses, and has been active in the settlement of

the estate of the late Henry L. Pierce, of wiiich

he is a trustee. He is a member of the cor-

poration of tiie Massachusetts Institute of

Teciniology, a member of tlie Boston Par

Association, of the Union and St. Botolph

clubs of Boston, and of tlie Lhiivei-sity cluij of

New York. He is an aiile lawyer, a p)ulilic

spirited and enterprising citizen, and a man of

i)road culture, good judgment, and integrity.

Mr. Putnam was mari'ied -June 9, LS88, to

Miss Elizabetii Lowell, daugiiter of Augustus

Lowell, of Brookliiie, Massachu.setts. Their

children are Cieorge, Katharine Lawrence,

Poger Lowell, and Augustus Lowell.

CHAPLES
ALLEN TAI5ER, Boston, one

of the vetei-an members of the Sufiblk

bar, and liy virtue of ids long practice in this

city widely known to tlie legal j)rofession, was

born at Lynn, Massacliusetts, a son of Allen

and llannali M. (Plnllips) 'J'ai)er. He (leseends

I'rom tlie old (i)uaker family of 'I'aber, repre-

sentatives of wliicii iiave for two hundred

years been prominent in tiie liusiness, |ioiitiral,

and pi'ofessional life of New ICngland, and

especially in I'.ristol and Barnstalile counties,

of Massacliusetts. His father, wiio lived at

New ]5edford wiien a youth, afferwards re-

moved to Maine, and subse(|uently to Boston,

where for many years lie was extensively en-

gaged in tiie carpet trade.

Charles Allen Talker was educated in tiie

schools of ids native town, and having decided

to emlirace tiie legal profession l)egan to read

at Lynn under tiie direction of .Jeremiali Stick-

ney, a lawyer of }>ower and ])romineiice in his

lime. Later lie I'ead witli Ingailsand Parsons

of Lynn. lie was admitted to tlie bar in tiie

year I87t). He began his long practice in

Boston hve years later, forming a partnersliip

with Hon. George S. Boutwell, tiien senator

from Massachusetts and previously go\'ernor.
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It is interesting to note tliat tliey were among
the lirst tenants of tlic Equitable Isuilding,

where j\[r. Tabcr lias always been located.

He early j)rovc(l his abilit}' as an advocate and

gained considerable recognition from his able

defense in the case of Commonwealth v. Charles

F. Freeman. The latter, a religious fanatic,

then living at Pocasset, Massachusetts, was

accused of the murder of his child, whom, in

a fit of frenzy said to have been induced by

brooding on liis religion, he had stabbed to

tlie heart. Mr. Taber argued the case in the

Supreme Court against Judge Edgar J. Slior-

man, then attorney-general, and .secureil an

member of Mt. Carmel Lodge. F. & A. M.; and

Sutton Chapter, R. A. i\[. He has never de-

sired public oflice and in politics is an inde-

pendent.

CHAR1.ES ALLEN TAIIER.

acijuittal on the ground of insanity. It is

I'elated that during the trial he attracted no

little attention to himself by his rather original

statement that it was a "case of religious

delirium tremens." Although he thus early

proved his ability as a pleader, Mr. Taber has

for several years past been steadily earning

reputation as a patent attorney, a branch of

practice into which he drifted out of natural

proclivity and aptitude. He has become a

recognized expert on the patent laws, and en-

joys an extensive business in the courts and

as a solicitor of patents. Fraternally, he is a

EPHRAIM
WARD BOND.—Although a

considerable ])ortion of the life of Mr.

Bond was occu[)ied with other than legal pur-

suits, his professional career was such as to

entitle him to recognition as one of the dis-

tinguished members of the Hampden county
bar. His father's family was a prominent one

in Springfield for many years, his father,

Thomas J3ond, removing to that place in 1826

•fiom A\'est Brookfield, where he had accumu-

lated moderate wealth as a merchant. The

date of Ephraim Ward Bond's birth was 1821

and after preliminary school experience he

entered Amherst college and graduated as

x'aledictorian in the class of 1841. He took a

post-graduate course at Yale, read h\\\ in Bos-

ton, supjilemented with a year and a half in

the Harvard Law school, graduating in 1844.

Opening a law oflice in Springtield, the young
man soon showed the results of his thorougli

training and the jiossession of exceptional
attributes and qualifications for his profession.

In 1851 he formed a co-partnership with E.

D. Beach, thus constituting a firm of great

strength through the persuasive eloquence of

the elder member and the accuracy and care

manifested in the preparation and presenta-
tion of cases l)y the younger. The firm en-

joyed a very large and lucrati\-e business un-

til its dissolution in 1864, trying during that

period more cases than any other in the coun-

ty. Their business covered all branches of

the civil and the criminal law, the elder mem-
ber attaining great success before juries, while

Mr. I]ond more frequently appeared before the

courts on questions of law. One, of Mr. Bond's

most conspicuous mental characteristics was

his ability to concentrate his whole mental

energy upon one subject on the shortest

notice, and to thereupon clearly present the

salient features of the subject in text that was
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seldom iiianvd by changes tVoiii tlie first draft.

His own knowledge and apjireciation of this

facility to acconiplisii a task promptly and

well frequently led him to jjostpone prepara-

tion until the last day, a habit which gave him

the local nick-name of "the late Mr. Bond."

But nevertheless, his clients seldom if ever

suffered on this account.

Mr. Bond was an active whig and re[iub-

lican and was called to fill several stations in

public life. lie was one of the .selectmen of

the old town of Springfield in 1848-50; was

a member of the common council in 185.". and

alderman in lS(il-G'2. He was for several

EI'UKAl.M W. UONLi

years chairman of the fow ii whig committee,

and his knowledge of tiie voters of the town

was so complete that he could predict with

almost unerring accuracy the lunnber of votes

that would be cast for any candidate of tliat

party. Mr. Bond was always foremost in

efforts for the promotion of educational affairs

in their l)roadest relations to the community.

During many years he was a leader in the

long struggle to .secure for Springfield a large

and valuable public library, a purjw.se that

was finally consunnuated, and held the office

of j)resi(lent of the library association many

years, beginning with May, 1880. He made
two subscriptions to the institution of $5,000

each, at times when there was great- need of

generous public action. Mr. l)ond was prom-

inently connected with several of Springfield's

financial institutions. He was one of the in-

corporators of the Five Cents Savings bank,

established in 1854, one of its original trustees,

later one of the vice-presidents and finally

president, .serving as such in 1890 and 1891.

He was also one of the directors of the Pynchon
National bank from its organization in 185;5.

He was a representative in the legislature in

185!2, and during that session the original city

charter of Springfield was passed, which he

assisted in preparing, as well as the charter of

the Hampden Savings l)ank, which \\as

.secured largely through his efforts and against

determined oiiposition.

Upon the final dissolution of the law firm

of Beach cfe Bond, Mr. Bond's taste for other

lines of business and his faith in his own

sagacity and foresight led him into otbci'

channels of activity. He was one of the early

directors of the Massachusetts Mutual Life

Insurance company, and in March, 1863, was

elected its president; he resigned the office in

1886, having in the meantime seen the bus-

iness of tiie company wonderfully augmented
and its assets about doubled. Mr. J5ond was

associated with the South church in Spring-
field and his fainil}' occupied an eu\'iable posi-

tion in the social life of the city. His death

took place on December 5, 1891.

AUTllLU
i'l':i;UY CARl'ENTKU, .senior

mendjei' of the law linn of Carpenter &
Parker, of North Adams, is a native of Keads-

boro, ^'ermout, born March ;)1, 1867, the son

of Solomon B. and Laura M. (i.ishop) Carpen-
ter. His young life was spent on his father's

farm, and his early education was acquired in

the common schools. Later he was a student

in the Castleton State Normal school, at Cas-

tleton, \\'rmont, taking the regular cour.se,

and was yraihiated in 1S87. He then turned
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liis attention to teacliinti in i-oinnion ami

graded scliools, and liaving earned tlie neces-

sary means, lie next took up a connneix-ial

course of study in the Rochester (New York)

Business university, graduating in 1 S9().

After finishing these courses of study Mr.

<Jar[>enter for a time was enijiloyed as hook-

CARPtNlEK.

keeper, hut soon resumed his former vocation

of teacher, continuing aliout four years. lie

then took up the study of law, not as a diver-

sion hut with a determinatifin to entei' the

legal profession, yet he conlinued teaching

winter terms of school while so engaged. Jlis

legal tutor was Stephen T. Daxenpoit, of llrat-

tleboro, Vermont, in who.se ollice he remained

until 1895, when he entered the J5oston Uni-

versity School of Law. In the next year he

was admitted to practice in the N'ermont court.s,

and in 1897 he was graduated at the law

.school. In the latter year he was adnntted to

the bar in IJerkshire county, and at once

opened an office in North Adams. He was

admitted to practice in the United States Cir-

cuit Court, Massachu.setts district, in 189S, and

in August, 1900, was admitted to practice in

the Vermont district of the .same court. As a

young lawyer at the county har he stands well.

and the law firm i:if which he is a member has

won tiie confidence of the people in Northern

Berkshire. Mr. Carpenter is a democrat, and

is conservative in the expression of bis politi-

cal views. He seeks no political preferment.

^\'hile li\'ing in W'hitingham, ^"ermont, he

was a meml)er of the sciiool board. He is a

member of Unity Lodge, No. 89, F. & A. M.,

of Jacksonville, ^"ermont, and also is a mem-

ber of the Old South Congregational church

of I)Oston.

On September 1, 1897, Mr. Carpenter mar-

ried Addie L., daughter of Myron L. and

Betsev Bovnton, of Jamaica, \'ermont.

FKANK
IIEKl! Uirr CANDE, clerk

of courts for Berkshire count}', was born

in Sheffield, May 25, 18(39, the son of Hopkins
'i\ and Sarah I']. (Parsons) Cande, of that town.

Frank II. was hi'ougld, up on his father's farm>

PRANK II. CANDE.

and was educated in the Shetfield public and

high .schools, graduating in 1880. He read

law under the instruction of A. Cbalkley Col-

lins, in (ireat Barrington, and was admitted

to the bar at a term of court held in rittsfield

in February, 1891. He began practice in
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Dalton, a suburb of PittsHekl, but at the end

of al)Out six months removed to tlie county

seat and occupied the ottice of Senator Dawes
;

and when Mr. Crosby (who previously had

practiced in the same office) removed, in 1895,

]Mr. Cande succeeded to his place. In Novem-

ber, 1896, he was elected clerk of courts, which

office he now holds, and fills to the satisfaction

of the entire county bar.

On November 24, 1892, \lv. Cande married

Carrie J. Rice, of Great Barrington, by whom
he has three children.

HIRAM
McKNIGirr 15URT0N, of Bos-

ton, son of Smith P. and Elizabeth

(Strain) Burton, was born at Albany, New

York, on October 11, ISoS. lie is descended

from the old New York family of Burtons,

IIIRAM M. UURTON.

whose ancestors were early settlers at Salem,

Massachusetts, a part of whom afterwards

located in New York State.

Mr. Burton's maternal grandfather was a

native of the north of Ireland and emigrated

to America when quite young and settled at

Albany, New York, and by perseverance and

hard work became one of the most successful

merchants in tliat city and acquired quite a

large estate.

Hiram M. Burton, at the age of four -years,

removed with his parents to Boston, Massa-

chusetts. The family resided at the west part

of the city, and Hiram M. l)ecame what was

popularly termed an old " west end boy." He
was educated in the public schools of Boston,

having been graduated at the Phillips Gram-

mar scliool and in lS7<i from the IJoston

English High seliool, and j^repared for the

legal profession in the Boston University School

of Law, from which he was graduated with

the degree of LL.B., cum laudc, in 1879. Mr.

Burton was obliged to wait until he attained

his majority before being admitted to the bar.

Immediately following his admission to the

Suffolk bar in 1880 he began i)ractice in Bos-

ton and became associated with \V. E. L. Dill-

away, and has ever since been associated with

that gentleman. He has Iniilt up a large and

profitable })ractice and is not only well known,
but very popular among his fellow practitioners

and with the public at large.

Although his [practice is general, Mr. Burton

appears infrecjuently in court, devoting most of

his time to his large otfice practice and cor-

poration niterests.

He is a republican but has never been an

active jiai'tisan. In 1899 he was appointed

by Governor firane a Master in Chancery for

Suffolk county.

Mr. Burton resides in Boston, is unmarried,

is a member of the Boston Athletic Association

and a 32d degree Mason.

JOHN PALMER WYMAN, Bo,ston, is a

t^ son (if .lolin Palmer and Margaret (Rich-

ardson) Wyman. He was born in West Cam-

bridge (now Arlington), Ma.ssachusetts, on the

seventh of March, 1853, in which town his

father was for many years an esteemed citizen,

and during a part of his residence there served

the public in various town offices. His mother

was a member of the old New Englanil Rich-

ardson la mily.
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In tlie pul)lic scliools of liis nntixc town tlie

foundation of AFr. ^\'vnlan's education was laid ;

lie was f>raduated from tlie lioston Latin

school, with honor, in 1870, from llar\ard

universit)^ with the degree of A. 1!., in 1.S74,

and two yeai's later from the Harvard Law
school with tlie dctiroe of LL.I!. Mr. W'vmaii

childi'en ha\'e lieen horn to them, of which

three survive: Mary S'luire, John Palmer, jr.,

and Margaret (Gwendolen.

JOHN 1'. WVMAN.

at once entered mercantile life with the Rrm

of John P. S(|uire and Company, tliu.s postpon-

ing the jiractice of his j>rofession until Novem-

her 15, 1.S80, when he was admitted to the

.Suffolk hai-. Since then lie has dcN'oted his

entire time and ahility to the law. His wise

counsel iind keen insight into affairs have

attracted to him a large clientele, and to-day

he is recognized as one of the leaders of the

Boston har who gives special attention to

office practice.

Canihi'idge has claimed Mr. ^\'ymall as a

resident for man.y years; he has long heen a

deacon in the old Camhridge P)aptist church;

is a reiHiblican in politics, altliough not an

active partisan; and, like his father before

him, is one of the conservative men in the

community where lie makes his home.

In the year 1877 he married Mary E., daugh-

ter of John P. Squire, of Arlington. I'^onr

TONATIIAN BARNES, of Springfield, i.s

O a native of Darien, Connecticut, horn

July ol, 1 864. Ilis father died two years after-

ward and the widow and son then came to

live in Springfield. The son's early education

was obtained in the i)ublic schools of Siiring-

lield, and after graduating at the high .'^chool

ill ISSI, he entered Yale college, where he

was graduated in 1S85. He then studied law

in the office of Judge Gideon Wells, and also

in Vale Law school. He was admitted to prac-

tice in Mandi, 1888, and from that time has

fieen a member of the Hampden bar.

In December, 1889, Mr. Barnes became junior

])artnei' in the law firm of Wells, McClench &
Barnes, and at once actively engaged in prac-

JONATHAN BARNES.

tice, lioth in the office and in the courts, where

his ettbrts were rewarded with a good degree

of success. In January, 1892, Judge Wells

withdrew from the firm and the remaining

partners continued the business, retaining the

old firm stvle another year. Since that time
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Mr. JJariies has pi-acticed alone, and by liis

associates at tlie bar be is regarded as an

excellent attorney and counselor, having a

thorough understanding of the law in gen-

eral and of corporation law in jiarticular. He
is clerk of the Sijringfield Street Railway com-

]iany, and is also clerk of the corporation of

the French-American college, an institution

founded for the education of the French ele-

ment of the population. Jn 1897 he was ap-

pointed receiver of the Massachusetts Masonic

Life association.

Politically Mr. Barnes is a republican, but

he has never sought political advancement.

HAia'EY
IIUNTEi; PRATT, Boston,

son of Henry .J. and Maria .J. (Hunter)

I'ratt, was born in Philadel])hia, Pennsylvania,

February 2-lth, iSdO. His father, a shoe man-

ufacturer of Philadelphia and Abington, was

a prominent figure in mercantile circles. The

family were early settlei-s in tiie old colony.

His great-great-grandfather, Rol)ert Pratt,

served during the war foi- Independence, and

was aftei'ward a lieutenant in the Continental

militia. Corporal Seth Pratt, a brotlier of

Lieutenant JJobert, was also a soldier in the

ranks of Washington's army during the Revo-

lution. Mr. Pratt's paternal granduiotiier was

a lineal descendant of .John Pulling, Paul

Revere's friend, who hung the light for the

latter in the belfry of the Old North church at

the time Revere took his memorable I'ide in

April, 1775. His maternal great-gi'andfather.

Rev. William Hunter, was a north of Ireland

Methodist clergyman, and his son, Dr. Samuel

Hunter, the grandfather of tlie subject of this

.sketch, became a resident of tiie city of Phila-

delphia.

Harvey PL Pratt sjtent his youth in Abing-
ton, Massachusetts, where his father's factory

was located. He was educated in the public

schools, and in 1883 was graduated from Har-

vard University School of J^aw.

Li .June, of that year, lie was admitted to

the bar of Plymouth county, and established

himself in practice in Abington. A partner-

shi]) which he soon formed with -John 1*. Sim-

mons, was continued until May, 1894, and

since tiiat date Mr. Pratt has practiced inde-

pendently. He establislied his Boston office

in the fall of 1889, and is ranked at present

as a leading general practitioner of the Boston

bar.

In polities Mr. Pratt has been a staunch and

active democrat, and he .served as assistant

secretary of the democratic central state com-

mittee for several years. He was also chair-

man of his town committee for uiiwards ofP
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feet" nnd was recognized as one of tlie leaders

of tlie liouse.

In 1887 tlie late liosea Kingman apjiointed

iiini assistant district attorney for the south-

eastern district of Massachusetts, which is made

up of the two counties of Noi'folk an<l Ply-

inouth. After a service of nearly three years

witli Mr. Kingman, tlie latter was apiiointed

to the ciiairniansliip (if the metropolitan sewer-

age comniission. Mi'. Pratt was later nomi-

nated by his party for the office of district

attorney but was defeated at the polls. 'J'he

following year, however, he was elected by a

majority of "28(10 in a district which gave the

republican candidate for governor a majoritj^

of 5400 votes, a strong tribute to his personal

po[)ularity. He served actively and conscien-

tiously as district attorney until 1893, and

during his incumljency prosecuted many cases

which aroused widespread interest. JTe was

unanimously nominated by the party for re-

election but was defeated by a small majority.

Mr. Pratt is at present engaged in an exten-

sive general practice in all the courts, and has

a large clientele. lie is now a resident of

Scituate and is unmarried.

ANDREW
P()T'J^]':K, better known, per-

haps, in \\'estern Massachusetts and

Southern \'^ermont by reason of Ids spleiuliil

military record during the war of 1861-65 as

Colonel Andrew Potter, was born in Pownal,

Vermont, April 3, 1832. His father, Arnold

Potter, was a Rhode Islander by liirth and an

early settler in Pownal, where at first he was

a farmer and afterward a mason and builder,

Ijotli in that town and also in North Adams.

His greatest desire was to give his* children a

good schooling, for his own means were limited

and an education must be their chief heritage.

Amlrew lived on the farm during his youth
and removed with his father's family to North

Adams, where he was sent to school. Later on

he entered Williams college with his brother,

Arnold U. Potter, and lioth were graduated in

1856. (In this connection it is interesting to

note the fact that in the class of '56 were

forty-two graduates, of whom at least twenty-

six entered the Union service in 1861-65 and

were officers. Two of the iiumlicr were killed,

aiiil another became president of the United

States—James A. Garfield).

After graduation he began reading law with

(iamwell &, Bowerman, and in 1859 he was

admitted to practice. He then became law

partner with E. iNI. Wood, and so continued

about two years when tlie firm of Potter &
Wood was succeeded by Adam & Potter (Robert

Adam and Andrew Potter). This last partner-

ship relation was maintained nearly two years,

ANDREW rOTTEK

when, in July, 186"2, the junior partner en-

listed in Company 15, thirty-fourth Massachu-

setts ^^olunteer Infantry. Indeed, Mr. Potter

was chieHy instrumental in raising the com-

pany, and in recognition of his service he was

commissioned its captain by the governor of

Massachusetts.

Captain Potter was in constant command of

the company from 1862 to 1S64, after which

promotions came rapidly. He had been a

faithful, competent oiticer and not only the

men of his company, but of the entire regi-

ment honored him for liis braverv and re-
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spectetl him for liis loyalty to his coiiiinaud.

Twice (hiring this period ("apt. Potter was

woniiijed
;

first at I'iechnoiit in May, 18G4,

under llunter, and second at W'inchestei', \d.,

wiiile serving under the gallant .Shi'ri<lan.

In lcS(}4 he was promoted major and soon

afterward lieutenant-colonel of the ;54th, and

in December, l.S()4 had eonnnand of the 1st

]5rigade, 2nd lnde})endent division of the

24th army cor})S, and retained command of

the regiment until the fall of Ai)i)oniattox and

the final surrender of Cien. Lee, at whieli

notable event Col. Potter was jtresent with bis

men. Indeed, for nearly a year and half be-

fore this, and while holding a captain's com-

mission. Col. Potter had commanded tlie

regiment in all its various operations and

battles from the early i)art of 18(34 until the

muster out in July, 1865. In recognition of

niei'itorious service and unllinrbing loyalty

to duty Lieutenant-Colonel Potter was made
colonel by brevet, yet all tlie honors of the

raidc bad long before been earned by him on

many a bloody l_)attleHeld.

Upturning home at the close of the war Col.

Potter settled down to law practice in Pen-

nington, \'ermont, in wdiicli historic \-illage

he was a resident until 1877, when he came

to North Adams and engaged in active pro-

fessional work in partnei'shi[) with his brother

Arnold (i. Potter, (who <lied August Ki, 1891),

the firm relation, however, liaxing dated from

1872, with A. (i. Potter in charge of the North'

Adams oltice. This partnei'shiji was dissolved

by the death of Arnold (i. Potter, as above

mentioned, yet during the period of its exist-

ence the firm was among the strongest in

Western Mas.sachusetts. Col. Pottei' is senior

mendier of the North Adams Ijar aiul is one of

the oldest lawyei-s of the county now in active

practice.

Colonel Potter was married August, 18()5, to

Saiab McDaniels, of Pennington, \'t. l<'i\e

children, four of whom are now living, were

boin of this marriage. James Tracey Potter,

son of (_'ol. Potter and jiracticing law\'er at

North Adams, was educated in (he licnniuLiton

schools, and the Ando\'er preparatory school.

He was graduated at Yale in 1894, read law

with his fatbei' and was admitted to practice

in 189(j.

FP
A N K L I N II. I',. .M U N SON, la wyer,

town clerk, cderk of the Fourth District

coui't of Berkshire, and also business man in-

terested in various enter})rises in the growing
town of Adams, is a native of Meriden, Con-

necticut, born August 19, 1852. II is parents

were Hyacinthc and Ann I'.lizabeth (Wilcox)

Prouillette, his father being of I'rench extrac-

l-RANKLIN H 1) MUNSON.

tion. The latter died when Pranklin was one

}'ear old, and upon the marriage of the widow

with Erastus Munson the son naturally

ado[)ted the surname of Munson, by wiiich he

is generally knciwn. I'^ranklin was educated

in the Meriden public schools and prepared
for Yale in (Juilford Institute, but did not

enter college. After leaving sch(.)ol he took

up the study of law, incidentally at Hrst in

a.ssociation with a friend who was engaged in

a like pursuit, and upon bis removal to Adams
he became a law student in the oflice of the

late l'\ ( ). Sa\'les, who is still remembei'ed b\
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fill' older Iciial [nactitioners of llio county. In

ISTo, at a term oFcouif licM in I'itt.sfield, Afr.

Munson was admitted to tlie liar. Since tiiat

time he lia.s maintained an otHce in Adams
anil i'or a time was associated in practice with

AFi'. Saylcs. Indeed, throughout the period of

their jirofessionai relation Mi'. Munson was

the active lawyer of the office as his associate

was advanced in years and <;a\e little atten-

tion to husiness.

In addition to his practice My. Munson for

se\'eral years iias heen identitied with various

husiness enterjirises in Ailams, resulting in a

partial alienation from close professional work.

Since 1878 he has served as town clerk, and

since -June, isyo. he has lieen clerk of the

Fourth District court of IJerkshire, which

court he helped to organi/.e and establish on

its present basis, and which notably is one of

the best courts of its kind in the county. As

a lawyer Mi-. Munson has for several years

enjoyed an enviable reputation in office prac-

tice, anil his success in this branch of the

profession has occasioned much favoraliie com-

ment in letral circles.

WIIJJAM
LUTIIICi; THOMPSON,

Lawrence, son of Luther and Lydia

(I'^isk) Thompson, was born in Medford, Massa-

chusetts, on the <)th day of May, 1835. On
his mother's side he descends from an old

Puritan family of Massachusetts, and is the

grandson of lienjamin Fisk, of Salem. Jlis

paternal ancestor, 'J'homas Thompson, came

to Iiud.son, ^^assachusetts, from the north of

Ireland in 1711, and left descendants who
have achieved distinction in jtrofessional and

civil life.

Mr. Thompson completed the regular courses

of study in the grammar and the high schools

of Medford, and aftt'rward entered thetiilmaii-

tnn (New Hampshire) academy and still later

the academy at New Ipswich, New Hami)shiie,
from which latter institution he was graduated
in L'^o4. At the age of seventeen he began

teaching, and atti'r his graduation h'om |)art-

mouth college ill 18o8-59 was principal of a

high school in Attlehoro for si.x months and

of a grammar and high school at Randolph,

Massachusetts, for one year, following. He
was graduated from Dartmouth college with

honors in LS58, having among his classmates

Hon. Alberts. Palmer, former mayor of Boston;

Gen. Samuel Duncan, an officer in the Civil

war; and Capt. A. B. Thompson, of New

ILunpshire. While in college he became a

member of the Psi Upsilon societ}'. After

teaching at Randolph he spent two years as

princijial of the high school at PealiDily,

Massachu.setts, and thus comi)lcted a period of

WILLIAM L. THOMl'SON.

teaching which was very successful as well as

profitable.

h\ August, 18G2, Mr. Thompson enlisted in

Company C, oth Mas.sachusetts N'olunteers, for

nine months, was elected second lieutenant,

and serx'ed in North Cai'olina under General

Foster until July, 18();5, when he was mustered

out with his regiment. He particijiated in

the battles of Kinston, Whitehall, (ioldsboro,

and others. On returning north he entered

the law office of Gilbert E. Hood of Ijawrence,

Massachusetts, and read Blackstone and Kent

for one year, or until .August, LS(i4. when he
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wn.s ordered to aid in recruiting iiis regiment
for tiie one hundred days' service, wiiicii was

done at Reedville, jNfassachusetts. ]Ie was

elected first lieutenant, and served on the start'

of (}eneral \V. W. Moi'ris, of the Regular Army
at Foi't ^[cMenry, near Haltiniore, for one

hundred and ten days, when his regiment was

mustered out and he was honorably discharged
from the service. Returning to Lawrence he

resumed his legal studies with Mr. Hood, and

was admitted to tlie Essex bar in March, l!S6(J.

Since then he has been actively and success-

fully engaged in the general civil practice of

his profession in Lawrence, \\here he resides.

He has had no partnerships. Mr. Thompson
was commissioner of insolvency for Essex

county for more than eighteen years, and also

had an extensive practice under the old bank-

rui)tcy law. He was an as.sociate justice of

the Police court of J^awrence from 1889 to

.June, 1898, when he resigned, having been

ajipointed by .Judge Francis C. Lowell, of the

United States Circuit Court, a referee in bank-

ruptcy, under the new law, which })Osition he

still holds, his jurisiliction being the county

of Essex.

As a lawj'er and ad\'Ocate, and also as an

auditor and referee, Mr. Thompson has gained

a high reputation at the Essex bar, and for

many years has been regarded as one of its

eminent members. He is a man of ability, of

good judgment, of great breadth of character,

and of unquestioned honor and integrity. In

i)olitics he has always been an ardent republi-

can. He was chairman of the Essex county

and Lawrence Cit^' republican committees for

thi'ee years and a member of the State Central

rei)ublican committee for one year, and has

frequently served as a delegate to local and

State republican conventions. Notwith.stand-

ing the fact that Lawrence is strongly demo-

cratic he has developed great popularity on

several occasions, notabl)' when he was the

pai'ty candidate for State Senator. He was a

member of the Lawrence common council in

1866 and of the .school committee of the city

for three years, and is a member of J'ost39,

C. A. R. Since 1880 he has been a member
and director of the Supreme Council, United

Order of Pilgrim Fathers, who.se con.stitution

he wrote. He is a progressive, public spirited

citizen, and highly resi)ected and esteemed.

Mr. Thomjisoii was married in July, 1806,

to Kate L., daughter of Zachariah Marshall,

of (iroton, Ma.ssachusetts, who died in 1891,

leaving one son, Marshall Putnam Thomp.son,
who was graduated from Dartmouth college

in 1892 and from the Harvard Law school in

1897, and who is now an active member of

the Boston bar, a lecturer, and a talented writer.

In May, 1898, Mr. Thomp.son married for his

second wife Miss Christina McKenzie, a native

of Glasgow, Scotland.

w ILLIAM REUJ^.EN RICHARDS, A.

M., Boston, is a lineal descendant of

J'^dward Richards, who came from England in

16;52, (jrobably in the ship
"
f^yon," and tirst

settled in New Towne, (Cambridge), Ma.ssa-

chusetts, whence he subsequently removed to

and became one of the original proi)rietors of

Dedham, being the sixty-second signer of the

social conqiact of that town. Five or six

generations of Mr. Richard's ancestors, from

Edward down to his grandfather, Reuben

Richards, were responsible and inHuential citi-

zens of Dedham, I'esiding on the original

homesteatl there. Keuben Richards was a

successful Boston importer of tin and lUissian

iron. He married Eliza P>ordman, a direct

descendant of Thomas Bordman, who came to

Plymouth from London, England, in 1634.

William Bordman Richards, son of Reuben

and father of the suliject of this sketch, also

became a prominent ISoston merchant, suc-

ceeding to his father's business. His wife,

Cornelia Walter, was descended from John

Eliot, the apostle, from Increase Mather, and

from Benjamin Lynde, sr., and Benjamin

Lynde, jr., both chief justices of the Supreme
Court of Judicature of the [U'ovince of Ma.s.sa-

chusetts Bay. Her great-great-great-grand-

father, Thomas W'altei', attorney-at-law, came
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firini Ijancastcr, Kii.<;lan(l, to Boston, in UiSO,

anil his son. Kev. Nclieniiali Walter, was tiie

colleague of Eliot in tlie First cliurcii in IJox-

Ijuiy. Her great-grand fatiier, Rev. Nathaniel

Walter, son of Rev. Neheniiah, was pastor of

the iSecond Congregational church in Rox-

hury, and her grandfather, Rev. William

Walter, was assistant minister of 'J'rinity

church, Boston, from 1763 to 17(57, and rector

from 1767 to 1775 and aftei' the peace hecame

rector of Christ church. Her i:)rotiier, Ijyndc

M. ^\^'llter, was the founder and first editor of

the Boston Transcript, and after his death in

1842, she succeeded to the editorship of the

paper, her previous wi'itings having com-

mended her for the task. "She conducted it

with marked ability and success for about live

years," or until her marriage to William

Bordman Richards, and both broadeneil its

scope and increased its circulation and pres-

tige. It is believed that she is the first

woman to have full editorial charge and man-

agement of a daily newspaper. Her achieve-

ment was a remarkable one, particularly in

view of the fact that women lacked the

courage in those days to enter the fielil of

journalism, or to engage in any other occupa-

tion, not only in J^oston, but elsewhere.

\\'illiam R. Richards is the son of William

Jjordman Richards and Cornelia A\^alter, and

was born in Dedham, JMassachusetts, July 3,

185."5. He received his early education at

Chauncey Mall and the Boston Latin School

and then went to Dresden, German}-, where

he studied for about five years, taking the

gymnasium course at the institute of Dr.

Krause. On returning home he entered liar-

vard university, from wliich he was graduated
in the class of 1874. Afterwards he took a

three years' course at the Harvard Law school,

receiving the degrees of \Aj. B. and A. M. in

1877, and continued his legal studies in the

office of Shattuck, Holmes & Munroe, being
admitted to the Suffolk bar and also to the bar

of the United States Circuit Court in Novem-

ber, 1878. Since then he has successfully

practiced his profession in Boston.

Mr. Richards early formed a co-partnership

with .Inliu ( ). Shaw, jr., a grandson of the late

Chief -Justice Lemuel Shaw, and (ieorge Lem-

ist Clarke, which continued for several years

under the firm name of Richards, Shaw &
Clarke. In politics he is inde})endent. He

early became interested in municipal affairs

and public I'cforms, and in 1885 was elected

to represent ward eleven in the Boston com-

mon council, in which he served three terms

(188G, 1887 and 1888). The last year he was

the recognized leader of the repuljlican side

and the candidate of that j^arty foi- president.

In .laiuiary, 1889, Mayor Hart ap|)ointe(l him

WILLIAM R. RICHARDS.

a trustee of the lioston Public Library to suc-

ceed William H. Whitmore, resigned, and in

1891, he was reappointed for the full term of

five yeai's. He was actively and prominently
connected with the construction of the new

liljrary building on Copley square, Boston's

richest and most important public edifice,

which was built entirelj' under the supervis-

ion of the trustees. Before the work was com-

menced he was instrumental in securing the

legislative act empowering the trustees to

pro.secute it and to select their own architect,

and in the common council he stoutly advo-
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cated the accc])tanee of tlie act and ettected

the transfer of tlie appropriation to carry on

the work according to tlie phms of tiie archi-

tects, JNIcKim, Mead A Wliite. Tlirougii Ins

order, offered and advocated in the same Ijody,

Hates Hall was opened to the public evenings

and afterward, as trustee, he secured the open-

ing of the library on Sundays, besides securing

the giving of some of the richest gifts in recent

years to that institution. To his iuHuence is

most largely due the system now in vogue of

making appointment to the library service

and j)romotion tiierein on a civil service Ijasis.

As councilman Mr. Richards was also in-

strumental in making the kindergarten a part

of the ]5oston i)ublic school system. In 1.S87

he was the leader in a successful movement

for the preservation of the Boston Common.

Jn 1890 lie led in the movement for establish-

ing liy statute the Ail Commission, whose

approval must be obtained before any monu-

ment or statue can be set up under the au-

thority and control of the city. \\\ 1893 he

was instrumental in securing the legislative

act, and its acceptance by the city council,

authorizing the construction of the subway
under Tremont street for street car tracks.

lie so aroused ami directed public sentiment

in the struggle for the [ireservation of the

Boston Common in 1887 that he secured a

vote in the common council against any open
cut for street railway jiurposes which would

touch the roots of any trees, thus checking a

project that threatened the destructiont of

some of the finest elms in the country, and at

that time pro|)Ose(l iligging under Tremont

street a tunnel—a forecast of the [iresent suli-

way. Afterward he brought the same iu-

Huence to Ijear upon the legislative committee

on rapid transit, and still later he |)er.soiially

employed engineers to demonstrate the feasi-

bility of certain routes which would give the

result desiix'd and yet preserve for future gen-

erations the unmarred beauty of one of the

greatest city parks in the world. This dem-

onstration convinced tiie committee as well as

the puljlic that to secure rapid transit and the

relief of overcrowded thoroughfares, it was not

necessary to in any manner disturb the com-

mon, and it prepared the way for the present

subway, which is the outcome of the Tremont

street subway conceived and cliieHy develo})ed

by him and the bill for which he di-afted in

conjunction with Mr. ( leorge B. Upham.
Another movement wliicli enlisted his active

interest and iiiHuence was that led by Ivlwiii

L. Sprague for the law to prevent the water-

ing of stock by ([Uasi-public corporations.

Mr. Richards is one of the most iiublic

spirited of citizens, as these various projects in

which he has Ijeen acti\'ely interested ahund-

aiitly illustrate. Mis wisdom and foresight,

his accurate judgment of human nature, and

his ability and great force of character have

made him a leader among men. He is an

eminent lawyer, possessing a broad and com-

[irehensive knowledge of the law and by the

exercise of tho.se per.sonal (jualities which dis-

tinguished his ancestors and which he has

himself develo])e(l and broadened, has won
success and honor. He has been a member of

the Bar As.sociation of the city of Boston since

1S85, and is also a memlier of the Union,

University, .St. Botolph, Athletic, Union Boat

clubs of Boston and the County Club of Brook-

line, and was at one time secretary of the

l>ostoii Athenaeum of which his great-uncle,

Arthur .Maynanl Walter, was a founder, hav-

ing been the first secretary and an original

member of the Anthology ('lub, organized in

1804, from which the Athenaeum was the

outtii'owth. Mr. Richards has never married.

FWVA)
.JOY, the son uf A. K. I'. .Joy, long

an hoiiorcci and successful practitioner at

the Suffolk bar, mention of whose career ap-

pears elsewhere in the pages of this work, and

Clara Brown Joy, was boni in Winchester,

Massachu.setts, July i^, 18r)9, where he has

always resided.

Mr. Joy obtained his preliminary ediu'ation

in the Winchester ])ui)lic schools, and prejiared

for college at the Cambridiie Iliyli School,
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IVoni wliirli 111' was iiraduated in 1.S77. He
was grailuatcd from Harvanl IJni\crsity, wiili

a degree of A. I!., in ISSI, and from IJoston

University Sclmol of I^aw, <-inn laudc, with a

degree of LL.B., in 1.SS4. He was admitted

to tlie SuH'oik l)aron July S, l.S,S4, and at oneo

Ijegan iti'actice in Ikiston, wdiere lie has ever

since successfully continued in the genei'al

practice of the law, although he also transacts

a large corporation business. He lias appeare<l

as counsel in many cases of importance, and

is well and widely known in professional and

business circles.

In politics, he has heen a st^inch rejiublican.

FREU JOY.

In 189;? he was elected to the JMassachusetts

legislature from the Winchester <listrict, and

served on the committee of the judiciary, and

in l<S9(t and 1900, represented his district in

the kState senate, serving in the former year as

a meml)er of the committees on railroads,

fisheries and game, and l)illsin the third read-

ing, and in the latter year, on the committees

on railroads, rules, fisheries and game, and

mercantile affairs. During his service as a

legislator, Mr. .loy has made many friends,

and is recognized as a faithful worker for his

c'onstitucnts. He is a forcible ami pleasing

speakei', marshaling his facts in a clear, con-

cise and logical manner, and evincing excep-

tional ability and a ready supply of quic'k wit

in argument.
He is one of the most public-spirited and

valued citizens of Winchester, and is a mem-
ber of the board of trustees of the Winchester

Savings Bank. He holds membership in the

University, Middlesex, and Massachusetts Re-

publican clubs, the Middlesex Bar Association,

and \-arious other social clubs and societies.

T.VMKS BAILEY KICIIAUDSON, LL.D.,

C_J Boston, associate justice of the Superior
Court of Ma.ssachusctts, is the son of Joel and

Sarah (Bailey) Kichardson, and a gran<lson of

James Richardson, of Orford, (Jrafton county.

New Hampshire, and of I'hineas Bailey, who
in the early years of the 19th century kept
one of the well known stage tax'erns in Elm

street, Boston. He was born in Orford, New

Ilanipshii'e, December 9, 1.S32, and was gi-ad-

uated from the Orfoi'd Academy in iHTio. The

same year he entered Yale College, but a

severe illness compelled him to retire from

that institution, and in l8o4 he joined the

sophomore cla.ss in Dartmouth College, from

which he was graduated in 1<S57. For one

year he read law in Concord, New Hampshire.
with the late Henry W. Bellows, afterward

chief justice of the New Hampshire Su[)reme
C'ourt. In 1858 he came to Boston and con-

tinued his legal studies in the office of Hutch-

ins and Wheeler, lieing admitted to the Suffolk

bar Eel:iruary 27, 1859. He then entered upon
the active practice of his profession in Boston,

and soon gained a high standing for ability,

industry, and integrity. In 18fi6 he was a

member of the lower liou.se of the JMassachu-

setts legislature, and in 1877 and 1878 he

served in the Boston common council. In

1884 he was appointed a commissioner to

revise the cit_y chartei', his colleagues being

former Mayor Cobb and James M. Bugl)ee.

He was peculiarly fitted for this iuiportant
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work, aiul in tlieir i-eport were ibriiiulateil

many suggestions wliieii have since been

adopted. In Feln'uary, 1(S89, Mayor Hart ap-

pointed liira corporation counsel of tlie city of

Boston, to succeed Edward P. Nettleton, and

he filled tliat ottice with great satisfaction

until the spring of ]89]. In ],S90, Governor

Brackett offered him a seat upon the Ixmch

of the Massachusetts Superior Court, which

he declined. As corporation counsel he ren-

dered important services concerning the re-

spective rights of the legislature and congress
in the navigable waters of Charles river. In

1.S91 flavor Mattiiews made him a member of

JAMES B. RICHARDSON.

tlie Rapid Ti'ansit commission of Boston, and

in May, 1892, Governor Ru.ssell appointed
him an associate justice of the Huj^erior Court

of Mas.sachusetts, which position he still hohls.

Judge llichardson became one of the leading

members of the Boston liar, and for si.xteen

years was a master in chancery. His eminent

legal ability, his accurate knowledge of the

hiw, his varied and large [iracticc, his fidelity

to his clients and his character and personal
attainments came to lie uni\'ersally recoginzed.

On the jjench lie has displayed rare judicial

({ualifications, unfailing dignity and coiu'tesy.

with high jiraetieal knowledge of affaii's and

capacity for work. l*^or manv vears he has

taken an active interest in the affairs of- Dart-

mouth College, which he has served as a

trustee since 1891, and which conferred upon
him the honorary degree of LL.l)., in 189().

fn 1894 he founded in that institution the

Joel Richardson scholarship, in memory of his

father; the new .James B. Richardson hall,

erected in Hanover in 1898, bears his name in

recognition of his efficient .services to the col-

lege. He has also been president of the Dart-

mouth College Ahuuni association. He has

l)een an active manager of the New England
Home for Little ^Vanderers of Boston for

many years, is one of the oldest trustees of

the Franklin Savings Bank of Boston, and has

.served as vice-president of the Boston Art and

University clubs of the same city. He was a

foundation member of the Boston Bar as,socia-

tion in 1876, a member of its juilieial connnit-

tee from 1881 to 1885, and is now an honor-

orary member.

Judge Richardson was married November

15, 18(55, to Lucy (Jushing Gould, daughter of

the late Dr. Augustus A. Gould, a jirominent

physician of Boston.

HERBERT
CURTISS JUYNER, .senior

member of the bar in Great Barring-
ton and a prominent trial lawyer in Berkshii-e

county, was born in the town of New Hartford,

Oneida county. New York, July 12, 1838. His

father, Newton Joynei', was of an old New

I]ngland family, but soon after his marriage
with Mary Curti.ss (a sister of Ira Curtiss, who
was }n'ominent in JMassachusetts jiolitics half

a century ago) \w. removed to New York State.

I'pon the deatii of his wife the husband re-

turneil with his children to Berkshire county.

Herbert attended the New Marlborough dis-

trict schools, and afterward Inr two yeai'S was

a student in the famous Ti'oy Conference

academy, in I'oultney, \\'rmont, where lie

maintained himself, and in the face of man\'

olwtacles accpiired a good education. Aftei'
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leaving' tlie academy lie lauglit- seliool nearly

two years in southern New Jersey, and while

thus employed, having determined to enter

the legal profession, he secured a set of "
lilack-

stone's Commentaries" and devoted his leisure

to study.

In the spring of 1802 Mr. .loyncr returned

to Berkshire county and began a regulai' course

of law study in the office of Thomas Twining, of

(rreat Hari'ington, hut in Sej)tember following
he enli.sted in Company E, forty-ninth Massa-

chusetts A'^olunteer Infantry, and thereafter

.served one year in the department of the (Uilf

After his term (if enlistment had expii'cd he

HERBERT C. JOYNER

returneil to his hooks in counselor Twining's

oHice, and by diligent application to his

studies he fitted himself for the bar. He was

admitted to practice at the February sitting of

the court at Lenox in 1S65, and from that to

the present time he has l)een in active practice

in txreat Barrington. He is known through-

out the county as one of the most [)ersistent

lawyers at the bar, who has risen to his pres-

ent position in the jirofession sole!}' through

his own elibrts. He enjoys a large clientele,

yet ncx'cr (luring the period of his jiractice has

he .sought to promote litigation, Init rather to

discourage it.

j\Ir. .Joyner has been drawn somewhat into

the arena of politics, though quite against his

own inclination. lie .served six years in the

legislature, three years in the lower house and

a like period in the senate, being chairman of

the committee appointed to investigate the

sale by the State of its bonds of the New York

and New England Railroad company, known as

the I'ield investigation. In 1880 he was the

nominee of his party for the district attorney-

ship, and in 1886 was the democratic candi-

date for congress. In all local enterprises

which had for their end the wellfare of Great

Harrington and its people, Mr. -loyner has been

an active factor for many years.

On January 2, ISSo, he married Mary E.

Wild, of Boston. Of this mari'iage six chil-

dren have been born, four of whom are still

livintr.

DANIEL
W. BOND, justice of the Superior

Court of the State of Massachusetts since

October, 1890, is a descendant of William Bond

who settled in Watertown, Mass., in 1(330. He
is the son of Daniel H. and Deborah (White)

Bond, the former a native of Canterl>ury, t'onii.,

where representatives of the family settled in

1710, and the latter of Tunbridge Wells, Eng-
land. She was a daughter of Rev. George S.

White, who emigrated to America in 1812.

Judge Bond was born in Canterbury, Wind-

ham county. Conn., April 29, I8.j8. His lioy-

liood was passed at home, working for neigh-

boring farmers and attending the local schools

during the seasons when farm duties would

permit. He had, howc\er, advantages which

all country boys of that period did not enjoy,

for his father, although not a man of large

property, was highly intellectual and provided
his children with good literature. Thus Judge
Bond ac(juired in his eai'ly youth a fund of

knowledge which was of great service in pro-

moting his progress in later years. At the age
of sixteen years he entered a private school in
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his native town tauylit by William Kiiuie, and

subsequently attended Plainfield academy,
then under the charge of Rev. Lucian l>ur-

leigli ;
and also the Normal school at New

Britain, Conn.; a portion of the time also he

was assisted in his studies by the Rev. Rob-

ert 0. Learned, the settled minister of the

parish where he lived, and by Charles C. Bur-

leigh. For three winters he taught district

schools in his native town ;nul \'ieinity and

"boarded round."

In 1X59, having resolved to enter the legal

profession, he began the study of law in the

office of Daniel Frostof Canterbui-v,a celebi'ated

DANIEL \V llONU.

temperance lecturer. Soon he went to Florence,

Mass., and taught an e\'ening school a year
and a half, during the latter part of this [)erio(t

teaching the day school as well and continu-

ing his legal studies. In the fall of I.SIJO he

entered C(duinbia College \jAW school, then

under the charge of Theodore W. Dwight. Jle

pursued his legal studies with diligence and

attention, [)assing his vacation in the law of-

fice of William Dyer at Central \'illage. Conn.

He was graduated IjL.I>. mi l.Sli'i and won a

prize of S2()l), awarded in the department of

political science, .\fter graduation he returned

to his native town and was admitted to the

Windham count}' liar in August ofsthe same

year. He then went to Providence, R. I., en-

tered the office of l>enjamin T. Eames, and

was admitted to the bar of that State in Feb-

ruary, 18G3. In the following May he re-

moved to Florence, Mass., and during several

years acted as attorney for the Florence Sewing
Machine Company. This position he found

well suited to his taste, as it required a thor-

ough knowledge of the patent laws in which he

became proficient, making that branch of jnac-

tice a specialty for .some years. In 1869 his

youngest brother became his partner and they

as.sociated in 1S71 with the late Mr. Justice

William Allen, who had practiced in North-

ampton many }'ears. The firm had offices both

in that place and in Florence until iST'i, w hen,

upon the elex'ation of Mr. Allen to the bench

the Florence office was discontiinied. Until

1S75 the firm name was D. W. X' H. H. i5ond,

and in that year J. B. Bottum, who had studied

law with them, was achnitted a partner and

this business connection continued under the

name of lioml Bros, tt Bottmn for se\'eral

years.

[n 1S77 .Judge Bond was elected district at-

torney for the Northampton judicial district,

comprising the counties of Hampden ami

Franklin. He filled this position with honoi'

and ability twelve consecutive years. Gov-

ernor lirackett ai)pointed him to the Superioi'

Bench in October, 1S9U, and his record in this

high otHce has been one of continued credit.

Although always interested in political af-

fairs, .Judge Bond has never been a partisan,

but has always voteil with the i-e})ublicans in

state elections. With the "know nothing" [)arty

he did not synqiathize, believing it intolerable

to make any distinctions in regard to 1 rishniun

on account of their nationality; he belie\e(l

slavery a wrong and never had that ))rejudice

against the colored race that many ])ersons

have entertained. He cast his first ballot for

Abraham Lincoln, voted for (ieneral (irant at

his first election, and when the movement re-

sulting in the ('iiicinmiti convention was set
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on foot lie was in synipatliy witli it and was

an outspoken "(ireeley man." ]Je received

tlie nomination for congress on tlie Greeley

ticket, but was defeated, altliough lie received

a large vote.

Judge ]}ond now resides in W'allliam, luit

for some years after taking iiis seat on the

bench lived in Cambridge. He married Susan

J. Dyer, daughter of IJarvey R. Dyer of Can-

terbury, Mass. Of their union there are three

living children: Mary, wife of Wilbur E. Bai-

nard of West Medford
;
Charles Wood Bond,

a graduate of Harvard Law Kchool and a

member of the Suffolk bar; and Henry H.

Bond, now in Harvard college.

of the law Hrm of Dewey A \\'right, and at

the May term of court in ]8<S4 he was admitted

to practice. He at once opened an office in

Great I3arrington, and in the same year he

Ijccarne thoroughly conversant with the history

of the Berkshire bar and prepared an elaborate

and satisfactory article on the legal profession

of the county; and injustice to the writer it

may be said that his Ijcncli and bar chajiter

has been regarded as standard reference author-

ity in the region to which it relates.

As a lawyer JMr. Collins stands well in the

county, and while he has a large office prac-

tice, he nevertheless is well known in the

ABEL
CHALKLEY COLLINS, attorney

and counselor at law of Great Barring-

ton, was born in North Stonington, Cojinecti-

cut, March 27, LSo7. He is a son of Abel and

Electa .Jane (Collins) Collins, and a direct

lineal descendant, seven generations removed,
of Henry Collins, the innnigrant ancestor, who
in ]6o5 sailed from Ijondon to America in the

ship Abigail. He settled in I_,ynn, Massachu-

setts, where he was a conspicuous figure in

town affairs, and was a member of the famous

Salem court. The family early united with

the l"'riends, and among their lunnber were

several New ]']ngland preachers of that sect.

A. (Jhalkley Collins, for thus he is best

known, was educated in the public schools of

North Stonington aiul also in the I'^riends'

boarding school in Providence, lihode Island,

where he prepared for college, and where he

was graduated in 1874. He then took a reg-

ular classical course in Brown Universit}' and

was graduated in 1S7S, with \\w degree of

A. B.; and three years later his alma mater

conferred on him the degree of A. M. The
next three years were spent in school teach-

ing, which occupation was discontinued in

18S1, when he removed with his parents to

Great Barrington.
Ml'. Collins read law with the late .Judge

Justin Dewev, who was at that time fh(^ head

A. CHALKLEY COLLINS.

courts, where he acijuits him.self with credit,

for he enjoys the close legal contest and its

consequent battle of minds. His practice is

successful and his clientage is large. I'oiiti-

cally, Mr. Collins is a Hrm republican, though
he is not in any sense a politician. He has

been clo.sely iilentified with local interests for

several years; was chairman of the board of

selectmen two terms; mem])er of the school

committee eight years; manager of the public

library and president of the Y. M. C. A. He
is a directoi- of the National Mahawie Binik
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aiul a trustee of tlie Cii'eat Barringtoii .Savings

bank.

On January '1, 1890, JMr. Collins was mar-

ried to tSaraii D., daugliter of Setii L. and

Phebe A. Sheldon, of (ireat Harrington. Three

sons ba\'e been born of tliis marriage.

LR'INGSTON
CU.SIllNC; was educated

in ins nati\e eity, first iu tiie Brimmer

grammar seiiool and afterward at tiie Boston

Engiisli Pligii .seiiool, from wliieh be was grad-

uated in 187;5. He j)repared for college under

LIVINGSION GUSHING.

private tutelage co\'ering a perioti of two years

and was graduated from Harvard in 1.S79,

iia\ing as classmates Hon. Charles F. Sprsigue,

memljer of Congress: Samuel C. Bennett, who
succeeded his father as dean of the Boston

University Law seiiool in August, 1898
;

FraiiJv

Brewster of the Boston liar; and others who
have achieved jirominence in professional life.

While at college Mr. Cusbiiig was elected a

mcmlier of till' Hasty I'lidding club and of tlie

Institute of 1770, and lor tiiree years \\as cap-
tain of the University football team. He spent
two years (1879-81) at the Harvard Law school

aii<l anotlicr \'car at the Bostdii Uiii\H'rsit\'

I^aw seiiool and in 1882 received the degree
of LL.B. from iiotli institutions, tbat^froni the

latter being \M\\o\-,\y\ onn laudc. In tliat year
be was elected a member of the Harvard Law
School association. lie finished bis legal

studies in Boston in the office of Robert M.

J\rorse,jr., and was admittetl to the SuHblk bar

in January, 1884. Since then be has been as-

sociated in [iractice with the late Judge Ed-

mund Hatch Bennett and bis son, Samuel ('.

Bennett, at 10 Tremont street, Boston.

Mr. Cushing hasbeen engaged b-om the first

in tlie general ci\il practice of bis profession,

giving special attentimi u> the law of estates,

trusts, real estate, and probate. He has dis-

[ilayed e.xcelleiit ability and sound judgment,
and as a law \'er and t'ouiiselor lias gained a

high standing among the younger members of

the Boston bar. He is a menibei- of the Union

and St. Botolpb clulis and of the Boston Bar

associatii.m, and in [lolitics is indejiendent.

HENRY
WINN, Maiden, practicing in

lioston, is a descendant in the seventh

generation from JMlward Winn, diie of the first

settlers of W'oburii, Mass., in 1()40, and was

liorii sixty-two years ago at Whitingluim, \'t.

His paternal and maternal ancestors were

among the early settlers of Massachusetts, serv-

ing in King Philip's war; with Admiral I'hips

ill bis attack on (Quebec in l()9(l; at Lexington,
and in the Revolution.

iNIr. Winn was gra<luated from Yale in the

classofl859. Hewasalsoin the Har\aid Law

.school, but did not complete bis course l)e-

cause of the war. He studietl law with Judge
1) wight Foster at Worcester, Mass., and was

for a time associate jiriiicipal of the ^\'orcestel

High school. He was admitted to the bar at

the age of twenty-two. Soon after he went in-

to the office of the attorney-general of Massa-

cbust'tts at IJostoii, Id perform tlu' duties now

disciiarged by the assistant attoi'iiey-genei'al,

and while the oHice was in bis charge, in the

absence of bis superior, be was the legal ad-

viserof the de|iartmeiits at the State lloiise.
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l'\ill reliance was placed on his opinions, and

(ioveriior Anilrcw said he performed his duties

"extremely well ". At twenty-threi^ he hecame

clerk of the Committee on Foreign Relations

of the United States JSenate. Among other

duties he was engaged in drafting bills, some

of which were i)assed by (Jongress. He won
the confidence of Mr. Sumner, then chairman

of that committee, who gave liim an open note

saying that he had performed all the duties of

his office ably and satisfactorily, declaring his

opinion that Mr. W^iini would succeed because

he deserved to succeed, and cordially com-

mending him to the regard of good men.

Intending to enter the army Mr. Winn went

back for a time to his place in the attorney-

general's office. While there his most notalde

work was the drafting of the .savings bank tax

act of 1862, for the finance committee, which

was then seeking increased revenue for war ex-

penses. This act has proved of the first im-

portance to the finances of the commonwealth.

A remedy was wanted for the failure of the as-

sessors who then taxed indi\'iduals for their

deposits, but <inly reached one-fifth of the total

amount. Although the aldest lawyers of the

time held that the constitution would not per-

mit a uniform excise measured by and varying
with the amount of })roperty held, Mr. Winn
drafted the act in form to tax the banks them-

.selves on all the deposits at the rate of one-

half per cent. }>er annum, which was soon in-

creased to three-fourths per cent., a rate still

less than the former average. With some

growth of deposits the tax collected in 1S();3

was five times that of I.SOO. The act was sus-

tained by the Supreme •Ju<lieial Court, and also

by the Supreme Court of the United States,

although deposits were in government Itonds.

A few years later the plan afforded the basis

for the establishment in Mas.sachu.setts of the

present .system of corporation taxes. (ireat

sums are now collected from properties that

under the former practice would have largely

escaped.

Later in the same year he took out autlmrity
to rai.se a regiment in Western Massachu.setts,

(the ')2d), which with the aid of others skilled

in military service, was soon accomplished, and

he served as major. lie presided for a consid-

erable period on the division court-martial.

On the battlefield of Port Ilud.son his con-

duct won the admiration even of the enemy,
and the chivalric rebel commander liehind the

works in his immediate front forl)ade his men

to fire on him. His superior generals recom-

mended him for a colonelcy.

Spending a time in business as a manager
of a manufacturing establishment, he lost his

gains by losing his steamshiji in the Caribbean

Sea, and returned to his profession in 1S7-") in

Franklin County. Next year ho was elected

to the Massachusetts House of Rei)resentatives,

receiving every vote but eight. Then he was

.sent to the Senate with the heaviest majority

ever cast in his district; while there he was

chairman of every i)ermanent committee on

which he served. He drafted the main jiart of

the Hoosac Tunnel legislation of his term, and

secured the reorganization of the militia and

the adoption of tl.ie present battalion system
which had been previously suggested without

ett'ect, but which the United States has now

copied from Massachusetts. Out of a sugges-
tion in one of his reports grew the military aid

law. At first badly designed, its cost rose to

$13,000 a week, when Mr. Winn was called

upon to prepare a revision of the whole com-

plex system of State aid. He ilid this so well

that aljuses enough were cured in the old law

to bear the whole expen.se of the new, and this

with the full approbation of the Grand Army.
The State Aid Commissioner .said later: "He
seemed to master the sul)ject .so comidetely that

ten years developed nothing unprovided for."

Such was the energy and success of ^Ir. Winn
in the Senate that in one year the bills either

drafted or reported l)y him reached one-.seventh

of the whole Blue Book.

Senator Brown says, in his sketch of Mr.

Winn :
—

" His success in carrying his i)oints was re-

markable. Of cour.se, he sometimes failed to

get his bills substituted for l)ills and reports of
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other eoniniittees. We tliink, lio\ve\'er, we

are safe in sayiuy (altlioui;Ii we may be mis-

taken in some minor matter) tiiat no hill drafted

by him as the result of a reference to any of

liis committees, and no l)ill reported by him,

was ever defeated."

He was for 1S93 electetl Ijy a large majority

Mayor of Maiden, Mass., where he resides.

'J'iie strength of his mind lies in analysis, in

the power of grasping details, and in the con-

structive faculty tiiat pi'ovides a remedy in

complex difficulties. When the great Lamson

ct Goodnow cutlery concern was thrown into

insolvency, the leading creditors who would

IIF.NKY WIN.W

have accepted twenty-live percent, put the case

into his charge. He secui'ed the passage of a

special law, devised and obtained the ado}>tion

of a complex compromise, secured the disc'on-

tinuance of thirty law suits in diltcrcnt states,

stepped from his office into the actual manage-
ment and sale of hundreds of different styles

of goods, and in a yeai', despite the efforts of

rivals to crush their weakened competitor,

brought the couipany to an impregnable posi-

tion, and the creditors with what they received

will be paid in full.

He drew the pioneer nuiuicipal lighting law

of 1891 except the adver.se amendment as to

the purchase of private i)lants, and secured tlie

passage of the act of 1893 excluding earning

capacity as an element of price which cities

and towns could be forced to pay for them, a

precedent important in dealing with public

service corporations.

In Lincoln vs. Street C'om'rs, 17(3 Mass., he

made a strenuous effort to secure for abutting
landowners assessed for the cost of a street a

bearing as to omitted estates, and to establish

the principle under our constitution that they
cannot Ije forced by the legislature to pay the

entire cost of thoroughfares of which the public

gets the princijial advantage, but that the

public should be retjuired to bear its share pro
rata according to its benefit. He succeeded in

the first claim but failed in the last.

Most of the time for .seventeen years Mi'.

Winn has from a conscientious sen.se of duty,

without pay and at much exjiense to himself,

fought with marvelous obstinacy and success

before the Legislature, through its committees

and in print, the schemes of the I'icb to throw

their taxes over upon the middle classes and

pool' by securing exemiition of notes, stocks

and bonds, their i)cculiar properties. The

combined })()Wci' uf the press, of tlie chambers

of connnerce, state board of trade, and other

business organizations, of a league of a thou-

sand rich men scattere<l throughout the (A)in-

monwealth acting through eminent counsel, of

clouds of witnesses and thousands of iietition-

ers, and Hnally of a tax connnission the ma-

joi'ity of whom were strong symjiatbizcrs with

the aims of the league, have not as yet accom-

plished their purpose. He has become an au-

thority on taxation, consulted l)y connnittees

fr(;m otbei' states and even from l']ngland.

The late Hon. Charles iindicott, many yeai's

tax conunissioner of the connnonwealth, in an

interview with Henry R. Legate said:-—
"Mr. Winn is the ablest authority in the

State upon any matter relating to taxation.

He has for several years stood like a rock in

the way of the various strong efforts that have

been made to change the taxation laws of the
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State ill such a maiiiieras to favor the wealthy

classes. I am in full sympathy with him in

the work he has so well ami ahly performed.

He has the credit of heiug tiie all-important

factor that has prevented the foisting of perni-

cious laws relating to taxation upon the peo-

ple of the State."

In 1891, foreseeing serious danger to the

country from its control liy wealth, Mr. Winn
left the repuhlican party to aid if possible in

establishing a new one devoted to the interests

of the people. In his Faneuil Hall speech of

that year are two notable propositions, both of

which have since attracted wide attention.

One was to remedy tax dodging by a state tax

on jiersonal property at a uniform rate, with

enforced returns from the tax payers and with

proper distribution of the jirocecds to the

cities and towns. The other was for a reform

of the currency, to make the dollar an invari-

al)le measure of x'aluc. This he would accom-

plisli by wliat he calls multiple standard

money; that is, by the use of jiaper, discard-

ing the metals, first fixing a standard by de-

termining how much a dollar should buy, on

the average, of a large numbei', say one hun-

dred, of commodities, and correcting the dollar

to the test of the markets b„V expansions of the

money volume when it should be found to buy

too much and by contraction when found to

liuy too little. That which was new was, not

the multiple standard, but the proposal to

regulate an inconvertible paper by it. On
this subject much has since been written by
economists and pulilic men. Professor Par-

sons, in liis recent treatise, after elaliorate re-

search, finds the germ of the idea in an article

by Professor Marshall in an English magazine
of 1887, although Marshall did not recommend

it, but was against it. Mr. Winn seems to

have been the first to advocate this jirinciple,

and Professor Parsons says;

"On this side of the water I lielieve Hon.

Henry Winn was the first to conceive the idea

of an independent national paper based on the

multiple stan<lard. He worked it out without

knowing of ]\hirshairs suggestion, and out-

lined it in a sijeech in Faneuil Hall in 1891."

Mr. Winn is, as Professor Parsons calls him,

a "powerful and careful thinker"—a man of

great originalitj' and determination, a fine

after-dinner speaker as well as a strong one for

important occasions; always read)* with his

plan to remedy a pui.)lic wrong, but too in-

tensely devoted to his own ideas to suliscribe

to those of the majority ;
a conservative radical,

not enough inclined to follow, but acting too

independently to permit of his promotion, and

gaining thus the reputation of being able,

honest, and misguided.

FREDERICK
ELLSWOPTH HUKD.

Boston, is the son of (4eorge H., and

Laura A. (t'hapman) Ilurd, and was born in

FREDERICK E. HURD.

Wolfelioro, New Hampshire, February 25, 18(31.

His mother's family settled in Dover, New

Hampshire, in l()2o. His father, a carpenter
and builder by occuiiation, enlisted in the 8th

New Hampshire volunteers, in the war of the

Rebellion, and served under (ien. Benjamin
F. Butler at New Orleans, where he died in

the autumn of 1862.

Ai)Out 1865 the familv moved to Dover, and
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in 1877 to Boston, wliore Mr. Ilurd received a

classical education at the Boston Latin school.

He was graduated with tiie degree of LL. B.

ti'oin the Boston University Law school in 1884

and afterward continued his legal studies in

the office of Judge .John II. Hardy and Samuel

J. lOlder, being admitted to the Suffolk liar in

October, ,1884. He then entered the district

attorney's office as indictment clerk, and also

[)racticed law as occasion permitted, and in

January, 1888, was appointed second a.ssistant

ilistrict attorne}' under Oliver Stevens. Later

he became first assistant, which position he

filled until the fall of 1894, when he entered

the law department of the city of Boston as

assistant city solicitor. He continued to serve

in that capacity with marked ability and satis-

faction until July 1, 1898, when he was ap-

pointed assistant attorney-general of the Com-

monwealth under Attorne3'-(Jeneral Hosea M.

Knowlton, which office he still holds.

Mr. Ilurd was special assistant United States

attorney for the celebrated JMaverick Bank

cases of 1892 and 1893, and in 1897 was ap-

l)ointed a member of the commission to repoil

upon a plan for the simplification of criminal

pleadings and to prepare a schedule of forms,

his colleagues being Judge Henry N. Siieldon,

of the Massachusetts Superior Court, and Prof,

.fosepli H. Beale of Harvard college. He is

an able lawj'cr, and has achieved a standing

of recognized prominence at the bar. He is a

member of Zetland Lodge, F. it A. M., and of

the University club of Boston. He is un-

married.

PELEG
WHITMAN CHANDLER, who

died in Boston May 28, 1889, was for

many years one of the foremost lawyers of New

England, especially pi-ominent as a legal writer

and journalist and a man wiio merited the

title of statesman. He w'as boi'u in New (ilou-

cester, Maine, April 12, ISlG, a .son of I'eleg

and Esther (Parsons) Ciiandler, and among his

ancestors were many men of prominence in

(Colonial and Revolutionary times. These in-

clude his maternal grandfather. Colonel Isaac

Pai'sons, a Revolutionary officer and member
of the general court. His paternal grand-
father was also a representative to the general

court, (1774). His father, Peleg Ciiandler,

was a graduate of Bi-own University and a law

partner of CJeneral Samuel l*"'essenden of Port-

land, Maine, father of Senator William Pitt

]<>ssenden. He was an eloquent advocate,

valued for his good sense, integrity and wit.

Ml-. Chandler was graduated when eighteen

years old from Bowdoin College, cla.ss of 1834.

He began the study of law in his father's of-

fice at Bangor, Maine, and later entered the

Dane Law school at Camliridge, finishing his

preparation in the Boston office of his kins-

man, the late Professor Theophilus Parsons.

He was admitted to the Suffolk Ijar in 1837

and at once began practice in Bo.ston. Before

completing his legal studies he had become

associated with the "Daily Advertiser," as I'e-

portei- of law cases in the higher courts and

for many years afterward was identified with

this paper and a frequent contributor to its

editorial columns; during a long period he was

also one of its proprietors. In 1838 he estab-

lished the "Law Reporter," the first successful

law niaga/.ine published in the country and
about ten years later jniblished the first volume
of his valuable work, on "American Criminal

Trials." The second volume shortly followed;

the work was also imblished in London.

In 1843 Mr. Chandler was elected to the

Boston cctinmon council, w;is re-elected and

was its i)resident in 1844 and 1845. In 1844

he pronounced the Fourth of July oration be-

fore the iiiuiiiripal authoi-ities of the city of

Boston. I'^roni 1.S44 to 1<S4(J and again in

18(j2 and 186:1 he was a mend)er of theMassa-

cliusetts house of I'epresentatives, and took a

leading part in the legislation of those times.

He was chairman of the legislative committee

which gave to Boston her water suitpiv and
carried the bill tliPdUgh the hou.sr. In June
lS4(i III' was chosen city solicitor, served until

18o3, and dui'ing this period prepared and

published a volume containing the ordinances
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of tlie city witli a digest of tlie laws relating

thereto. After his retirement from the eity

solicitorship hr was aiiiiointeil
to I'evise the

citv charter and suhsequent laws aifecting it.

In 1.S49, winle a I'nited States commissioner

of bankruptcy, lie ]uihlished a useful work on

the "
15anki-u|itcy haws of the United States,

and the Outline of the System, with Rules and

Forms in Massachusetts." In I S.")() he was a

member of (iovernor Emory Washburn's coun-

cil and was foremost among the citizens who

planned ami advocated the "J3ack Bay im-

provement." Tiie act of 1S.59, ])roviding for

the establishment of the rnblic (Jarden, was

PELEG VV. CHANDLER.

drawn by him. At his own e.\'[icnse and un-

der his earnest leadersliij), the attempts to sell

the Pul)lie (iarden, then marsh land, and cut

it nj) into liouse lots, was defeated, l)ut he was

not satisHed until lie had secured a law and

carried through a referendum and had a vote

of the jteople of ]>oston to forever dedicate to

pulilic use the beautiful garden l>y Boston

Common. Mr. (Hiandler jiriiled himself on

this service to the [)ublic more than any other

act in his life. In l.SOO he was i)residential

elector at the first election of Abiaham Lincoln.

At the time of his death Mr. Chandler was

one of the oldest meml)ers of tlie Massachu-

setts Historical Society. He prepared a me-

moir of Governor Andrew for the society and

this, subsequently enlarged, was published in

a separate volume. Another work from his

graceful pen was a striking essay, published

anonymously, on the "Authenticity of the

(iospels," whicdi has passed through several

editions. l"or nearly twenty years he was a

member of the lioard of trustees of Bowdoin

College anil this institution conferred upon
him the degree of Lr.,.1).

As a counselor Mr. Chamller was ennnent

for chamber adx'icc and l)efoi'e the calamity of

deafne.ss fell upon him in middle life he was

one of the foremost of juiy lawyers. lie mar-

'ried in 18.37 in Brunswick, Maine, Martha

Aim Ihisli, daughter of the late Professor Par-

ker Cleaveland, of Jsowdoin College, a gradu-
ate of Harvard, 1799. Three children were

born of this union : ICllen Maria, Horace Pai'-

kcr and Parker Cleaveland Chandler: the lat-

tei' elsewhere mentioned in these memoirs.

•Judge E. Rockwood Hoar has paid Mr.

Chandler's memory the following tribute:

"He was thoroughly a jniblic .spirited man,
and a public man from the time he began life

in this community; and his influence never

ceased until the fifty-two years during which

he was a member of the bar were terminated

by his death. In every public position that

he filled he learned all about tho,se duties which

apjtertained to that position, and understood

them thoroughly thenceforth and forever.

When he was cho.sen a member of the legisla-

ture and became a member of the governor's
council he learned the whole system and plan
of the government of the commonwealth of

Ma,ssachusetts and from that day until the day
of Ins death nobody ever gave more coun.sel,

nobody's counsel was more sought, and no-

body gave safer and wiser counsel to those

who administered the affairs of state than he."

George S. Hillard wrote of Mr. Chandler as

follows:

"Mr. Chandler's professional progress has

been uniform and rapid, and his distinguished
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})rofe.ssioiial
success has been fairly earned by

persevering industry, by zealous fidelity to the

interests of his clients, by a courage that

slirinks from no emergency, by a presence of

mind that is never taken l)y surjirise, and by

uncommon discretion and tact in the manage-
ment of causes. ( )f late years an inlii'uiity of

deahiess has comj)elic(l him to withdraw in

some measure from the conduct of j'ury ti'ials,

but has not im[iaircd his faculty nf doing-a

large and inniortant jjusiness as cluunbcr

counsel. Tiie patience and gentleness with

whiidi his afHiction has been borne have turned

to the growth and ele\-ation of his moi'al na-

ture: and what he may have lost in a straggle

for the prizes of life has been made up to him

in w hat he has gained in a nobler contest, and

in those 'purer palms' which crown a spirit-

ual victor. Mr. Chandler's iuHuence and po-

sition in the comnuuiity, and his })lace in the

hearts of his friends, are, to say the least, as

high as the rank he holds at the bar."

PARKER
CLEA\'KLANr) CJIANDLER,

one of the best known mendjers of the

Sutfolk bar, and a man to whom honor and

pron\inence in political circles has been largely

accorded irrespective of jiarty, l)ccau.se of his

years of investigation and a]iplication of legal

preventatives of election fi'auds, was l)orn in

Boston, December 7, 1S4S; a son of Releg A\'.

and Martha Ann (Cleaveland) Chandler. His

father, mention of whose distinguished career

appears elsewhere in these memoirs, was for

many years recognized as one of the foreinost

lawyers of the state. Mr. Chandler is a lineal

descendant on the" paternal side of Edmund

Chandler who came from England in 10;5;5

and settled in Duxbury. His maternal giand-

mother was a Parsons, of the Chief Justice

Parsons line and he is from three generations

of lawyers. His mother was a daughter of

Professor Parker Cleaveland, Harvard, 1799,

and for years the leading geologist of the

United States at Powdoin College. Mr. Chand-

ler has mnr'^ualh' close relations with the col-

lege world of New England. His fither was

graduated at Uowdoin, his paternal grand-
father at l>ro\\ II, his materiial grandfather at

Harvard, his great-grandfather at Vale; and his

brother at lIai-\-ard while he was gi-aduated at

Williams.

Mr. Chandler litted for eollege at the Hoston

Latin school and was graduated h'om Will-

iams college with the class of 1.S7"-!. He
studied law a( the Hai\"ard Law m-IiooI, where

he took (he LP. I!, degret' in l,S7-l, and in the

otlice of his father. lie was aihnitted to the

Sutl'idk bar in 1S7'). |)uring the pc'riod of his

pi'actice .Mi', ('baniller has been almost e.\-

I'ARKER C. CHAiNULER.

clusively engaged in e<ii[ioralion matleis, and

has been retained as counsel in many notable

cases, including the famous seven 3'ears' contest

of the American Pell Telephone Company \-s.

TIk' l)rawi)augh Telephone Com[)any, and tln'

ca.se of Cyrus W. Kield \s. the New I'Jiglaiiil

Railroad. I''or sc\'eral years he has served as

counsel foi' the ISaltimore and Ohio Railroad

('oni[)any and for \arioiis gas, eli'ctrical and

other I'oi'piirations.

Although caring for so many large interests

as a lawyer, Mr. (Jhandler has found time to

di'\'ote to [lolitics and social life. lie was oik'
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of tlie originators of the Bristow niovcnient

within tlie republican party in 1876, wliieli

first vigorously advocated civil service reform

and secured its rec()<;niti<iii in political part}'

|ilatforins. fjatei-, in the campaign for the re-

jiublican ]ircsidential nomination in 1.S80, he

was manager for Senator John Siierman
;
and

during the Butler campaigns was in charge of

the citizens' reform movement in Boston. At

this time he made tlie original drafts of the

registration laws of i\Iassacliusetts and secured

much legislation in the intei'cst of the pui'it)'

of elections.

His family have long lieen identified with

Boston journalism and during the civil war

owned the Boston Advertiser. He has given

much time to the study of the science of mu-

nicipal government and has heen a frequent

c'ontril)utor to the press, princi]ially on polKi-

cal suhjects. Notwithstanding his activity

and [irominence in politics he has never held

pnlilic olHce.

He is a member of many clubs in Boston and

New York, among them the University clul}s

of botii cities and the Union, St. Botolph and

Athletic clul)Sof Boston. He is unmarried.

SHER^FAN
LELANI) AVIHPI'LU, Bos-

ton, is the youngest son of Di'. Solomon

Mason \\'!iip]ile and Henrietta Kimball Mer-

sey, and was born in New fjondon, Merimac

county, N. IL, March 4, 1862. He is a lineal

descendant in the tenth generation of Matthew

Whipple, who came with his In'other .John

from I'^ngland to Ipswich, ALa.ss., in Ki.'H.

Jolni Whipple's great-great-grandson, William

Whipple, was a signer of the Declaration of

Independence. Moses Whipple, great-great-

grandfather of Siierman, mari'ied Catherine

Forbush, and was a captain of militia in the

Revolutionary war and one of the founders of

the town of Croydon, N. H., where his son,

Aaron Whipple, became a respected farmer.

David Whijjple, son of Aaron, married Mary

Cutting and also lived in ('roydon, and was

the father of Dr. Solomon Mason Whipple,

who was born there in October, 1820. Dr.

Whipple was graduateil from Norwich Univer-

sity and the Dartmouth Medical School, and

practiced his jirofession in New London, N.

li., where he died January 12, 1884. He was a

frequent contributor to me<lical litei'ature and

for two years president of the New Hampshire
State Medical Society. His wife, Henrietta

Kimball Herse}', was the daughter of Amos
Kimliall Hersey and a granddaughter of James

Hersey, a large landowner of Sanijorntou, N.

li. She was born in October, 1830, and is

still living. Their eldest son, Ashley Cooper

Whipple, born February 4, 1852, became a,

prominent physician in Ashland, N. H., where

he died April 4, 1880. Their second son,

Amos Her.sey Whipple resides in Boston.

Sherman L. Whipple, the third and young-
est child of this family, spent his l)oyhood in

New London, where he attended the jniblic

schools and Colby Academy, graduating from

the latter institution in 1S77. lie was gradu-
ated from Yale University with the degree of

of A. B. in 1881, after a regular four years'

course, being a comuiencement speaker and re-

ceiving one of the Cobden medals for profi-

ciency in political economy. After leaving

college Mr. Whipple spent one year as an in-

structor in the high school at Reading, Pa. In

1882 he entered the Yale Law School, from

which he was graduated with the degree of

\Aj. B. in 1884, being one of the Townsend

pri/.e speakers. During three-quarters of liis

last year there he taught Creek and Christian

ethics at Colby Academy, but kept up his legal

studies and successfully pas.sed the required
examinations. He was admitted to the bar of

Connecticut in June, 1884, and to the New
Hampshire bar in August of the same year,

and' began active practice at Manchester, N.

H., where he was as.sociated with Judge David

Cross until May 1, 1885. He then came to

Boston and entered the law office of Charles

R. Train, who moved his admission to the

Sulfolk bar on the 1st of June of that year.
This was the last professional act of Mr. Train,

as he died soon afterward.
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Sliortly after coming to the Boston bur he

gained a high standing for industry and legal

ability. He has built up an extensive profes-

sional business, especially in the courts, and

as a trial lawyer has few superiors. For sev-

eral years he has been one of the leading ad-

vocates in Suttblk county, his best work, per-

haps, being in the equity branch. He is es-

pecially strong before a jury, where his broad

and comprehensive knowledge of the law, his

l)Ower for argument, his abilit}' as an advocate,

and his fine legal attainments are recognized

and admired. He is also a safe coun.sellor, a

man of excellent judgment and quick percep-

resided in Jirookline, Mass., since 18S9. He
is a member of the New England Historic-

(teneological Society ;
a trustee of Colby Acad-

emy and of the County Savings l^ank 'of Chel-

sea
;
and a member of the University, Country,

Longwood, and Twentieth Century and Yale

clubs of Boston, of the I^oston and American

Whist clubs, and of the Thur.sday Clul) of Brook-

line. For several years he was a member of the

Fir.st Corps of Cadets of Boston. He has de-

livered a nundjer of puldic addre.s.ses, notably
one before the Alumni Association of Colby

Academy and another at the commencement
exercises of the Everett High School. In 1898

he was president of the New Loudon (Colby

Academy) Alumni association in Boston; in

1901, president Yale Alumni association and

the Yale clul>.

Mr. Whipple was marricil December 27,

1893, to Rebecca Louise, daughter of the late

Hon. Lucian B. Clough, long a prominent

lawyer and judge of prol)ate at Manchester, N.

IL, who died in 1895. Her ancesters settled

in Canterbury, N. H., before tiie Revolution,

and her mother, whose maiden name was

Maria Louise Dole, is a member of the Society

of Colonial Dames and of the Society of De-

scendants of Colonial Ciovernors. Mr. and

Mrs. Whipple have three children : Dorothy,
born .July 27, 1894; Katharyn Carleton, born

November 30, 1895, and Sherman Leland,

jr., born February 21, 1898.

SHERMAN 1.. WHlPI'l.E

tion, and has acquii'ed a large chamber prac-

tice. In 1892 he was appointed by the Su-

preme Judicial Court receiver of a mutual

one-year benefit order, and administered more

tlian 1125,000 to the satisfaction of all con-

cerned. In tiie s|)ring of l89(j the same court

ap[)ointed hiiu one of the hoard of examiners

for the admission of iq)[)licants to the bar of

Sutlblk county, and he served in this capacity

until that board went out of existence by the

appointment of a state board of examiners.

Mr. Whipple, like his ancestors, is a demo-

crat, with independent i)roclivities. He has

ROHER'P
\l. IMSIIOI', justice of the Su-

perior Court of Massachusetts since

1888, was born in Medtield, Norfolk county,

Ma.ssachusetts, March 31, 1834, a son of .Jona-

than P. and Eliza (Harding) Bishop. His an-

cestors were principally residents of Connect-

icut, where many members of the family have

attained imiminence, althougii the first settler

of tiie line located at Ijiswich, Massachusetts.

He is also descended on the maternal side

from an old New England family. His father,

one of the leading lawyers of Norfolk county
in his time, served in the Massachusetts legi.--.
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lature, and in otlier j)ul)lic positions. liolnuf \\.

V>'\n\\o\s
was educated in tlie I'iiillips Andover

Academy, and altliougli he never entered col-

lege is nevertheless a man of broad l(>ai'inng,

and possesses an unusual fund of general in-

formation. He prepared for the legal profes-

sion at Harvard Law School, fioui whidi he

was graduated LL. !'>. in l.s.")7, and in the of-

fices of Pelig \\'. Chandler, and of IJrooks and

liall, in lioston. In 1S.")7 he was admitted to

Snllolk liai' and hegan praidice in the oftiee of

Hon. John Lowell, .soon afterward forming a

co-partnership with Thornton K. Lotliro}),

aliout the lime llie latter gentleman, mention

roi;ert r. HisHor.

of whose life record appears in tiiese pages,

was appointcil assistant United States district

attorney. Sul>se(|uently Ai'lhur Linculn was

ailmitted and under the firm name of Lothrojt,

liishop (.t Lincoln they ac(|uired a large busi-

ness. I*'or some time prior to his a[>point-

inent lo the bench -ludge Bishop was also a

partner with (Teorge W'iggleswoi'th. Mis

period of practice at the SuH'olk bar was

marked by connection with many iiolabh'

ca.ses, among these l)eing the famous "iVndover

Case" when, it will be remembered, i)rofessors

of the iVndo\er Theological Seminary were

accused of hersey and were to I^e turned out of

the institution. V>\ his brilliant and success-

ful defence of this case Judge Bishop estab-

lished a lasting reputation. He was also

counsel in the .so called Newton Bank litiga-

tion, in which he recovered for his clients

some 1370,000, fraudently obtained by Edwar.l

Carter.

]']arly in his active professional career ho

began to take part in republican politics and

gained considerable prominence in that party,

which honored him with the nomination foi'

governor of Mas.sachusetts in 1.SS2. In this

campaign he was defeated by Ccii. Benjamin F.

Pmtlei- by a majority of about 10,001). From
1.S7H to 1.S.S2 inclusive, he was a member of

the Massachu.setts senate from Middlesex and

president of that body in 1880, 1881 and 1882.

As presiding officer of the upper hou,se he dis-

charged his duties with that grace and digni-

ty which have characterized his career on the

liench and with such marked impartialitv as

to win many friends and few enemies, a fact

which led up to his nomination for guber-
natorial honors.

Judge Bishop was appointed justice of the

Superior Court in 1888, and during the inter-

vening years has steadily addeil to his reputa-
tion as a jurist. He has been for many years
a trustee of Andover Theological Seminary
and of Phillips Andover Academy. Lie mar-

ried, in 1857, Mary Helen BuUard, daughter
of Elias Bullanl, the well known lawyer of

llolliston, Mas,sacliusetts. Of this union are

three sons: Robert K. Bisho}), jr., in mercan-
tile bu,siness in Boston: Elias Bullard Bishop,
a mendier of the P>oston bar. and .loseph T.

Bishop, a student.

HENRY
FRANCIS NAPHEN, Boston,

Son of John and Jane (Henry) Naphen.
was liorn in Ireland on the 14th of August,
ISo-J, and when a child, came to iMa.«sachu-

setts with his mother. lU- was educated in

the public .-schools of Boston and Lowell and
under [irivate tutelage, and in 1.S7.S was grad-
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uated with the degree of LL. B. from the

Harvard Law Scliool, having us chissiiiates

Hollis K. Bailey, Hon. Francis Uensluiw

Dewey, John T. Wheelwright, George Wiggles-

worth, and others who have heconie promin-
ent in the legal profession. He also took a

sj)eeial course in that institution as resident

LL. B. and later took a cour.se of lectures at

tiie lioiston University Law School, and after

further study in the office of Burbank & Lund,

of Boston, was admitted to the Suffolk har in

January, 1880. He remained with Burbank

&. I^und as an active practitioner for a few

years, but otherwise has maintained an office

bv himself, devoting his energies to a large

and constantly increasing general law business,

which of late years has iieen exclusively in

civil matters. He is recognized by the l)ench

as well as by bis professional contemiioraries

as a prominent member of the Boston l)ar, and

the many iini)ortant cases with which he has

been connected have gained fbr him a wiilc

reputation, lie is a man of broad and aceur-

ate learning, of a Cidni tem[)erament, of great

force of character, of excellent judgment, and

mai-ked ability. iMethodical in his habits, ol'

keen and (juick penetration, he has acbiescd

1(\' his own eftbrts a commanding [lositioii as a

lawyer and atlvocate of sti'cngth and emin-

ence. He is also a mendjt'r of the bar of the

United States Circuit and Di.strict Courts.

Mr. Naphen has always been a Democrat,

anil tor a long time has been one of the inlluen

tial leaders of his party in eastern Massachu-

•setts. He was elected a mendier of the school

committee of the city of ]^>oston in 1882 for a

term of three years, and at the end of tiiat

period declined a renomination. In 1X8") and

1886 he re[)resented the fifth Suffolk district

in the Mas.sachusetts .senate. During his two

terms in the upper la'ancb of the legislature

he was considered one of its aldest mendters,

his training as a lawyer Ijcing brought to

i)ear in the framing of many important laws

and his prominence in debates a.ssi.sting in

securing their passage. He framed and was

instrumental in having passed an act against

opium joints, by which the police tlepartment
of the city of Boston was enabled to success-

fully pro.secute and abolish a large nuuiber of

sucii phices then existing. Tiie law is consid-

ered by all citizens oneofthe best pieces of legis-

lation in the interests of morality ever enacted

in tlie Connnonwealth. He endeavored to

secure the })a.ssage of an act by which tiMiant

children should be separated from the other

inmates of |ie]ial I'cfoi-matories, and to obtain

the passage of an act granting to ju\'enile

offenders a mamial training during their term

of imprisonment, lie also ad\'Ocated the pas-

sage of a resolve in fa \'or of the al)olition of

llENKY I-. N'Al'lIE.N.

the [Mill
ta.\ as a preretpiisite fbi- \-oting. took

an acti\e pait against the nu't I'opolitan police

bill, and iiitioihiceil a iiu'asure empowering
all courts of rt'cord to gi'ant naturalization.

IIeo[ipo.sed the introdction ol the act • that

no person hereafter naturalized in any court

shall be entitled to register as a votei' within

thirty ilays of registration." lie contended

that the at-t was unconstituional and subse-

ipiently the justices of the Supreme .Judicial

Court so iK'cided. During bis lirst xcar in the

.senate he was cbaii'uain of the committee on

engrossed bills and a nuaidier of the comnnttee
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on electidu hn\ s, of the jnint speriiil coniiiiit-

tee to investigate tlie repairs on tlie state

liouse, and of the eonnnittee on proltate and

chancery. In Issiihe was i-liainiian of tlie

Hoosac tnnnei eonnnittee and a nieniljer of

tlie connnittces on [)rol)ate and cliancei'v, elec-

tion laws, and others. He was elected to Con-

srress in ISilS, and aijain in l!i(H), from the

tenth congressional district of Massachusetts,

conii)i'ising wards tweh'c, lourteen, fifteen,

seventeen, eighteen, nineteen, twenty and

t wentv-l'oui' of ISoston and the towns of Milton

and (^uincy—the largest district in population

in the Connnonwealth. Wx. Xaplien was chosen

after spirited campaigns for two terms of two

years from March -I, iSHil, and is the first

democrat elected from Ins district, which is

strongly repuhlican. These electionsshow the

esteem, respect a.id conlidence in wdiich. he is

held hy the connnunity.

He was one year a meinlit>r and two years a

memher at large of the democi'atic state com-

mittee, and a leading memher of the demo-

cratic ward and city comnnttee of IJoston.

Me is a memher of the AnciiMit and Honorable

Ai'tillcrv ('ompany. of the I'niversity Cluh of

])Oston, of the IJoston .Athletic Association, of

the City I'oint Catlndic Association, of the

C!haritahle Irish Society, and of the United

( )rder of A\'orkm(Mi. He is a memher and

trustee of Boston Lodge, No. 10. of I'^lks, a

member and formerly \-ice-president oftlie Or-

pheus Musical Society of ISoston, a non-resi-

dent memher of the (dd Dorchester and Hemo-

cratic Clubs of New York, a directoi' and clerk

of the board of directoi-s of St. I'^li/.abeth's

Hospital of Boston, and a founder ami \'ice-

president of the Working lioys' Home of

Boston, whose charter he (obtained. He has

also been a bail commissioner for the county

of Suffolk since 188:3.

Mr. Naphen was married July 10. 1882, to

Margaret A., daughter of Patrick Drunnney,
a prominent lumber dealer of I>oston. They
reside in the South lioston district and have

three children : Mary T.. (iertrude A., and

Agnes J.

EhlllU
GOODMAN LOOMIS, Boston, .son

of Rev. Elihu, and Ruhamah Augusta

(Lane) Loomis, was liorn in Bedford, Middle-

sex county, Ma,ssachu.setts, October •2"2, 1852.

On both the paternal and maternal sides be is

descended from ancestors who were prominent
in colonial affairs, the early Indian wars, and

the War foi' Independence. Among his ma-

ternal ancestors were the patriot, Nathaniel

Tage, who was a minuteman and carried the

flag at the Concord fight; and .lob Lane, the

first settler of Bedford, Massachusetts, and a

man of note in his diiy. His paternal grand-

father, Re\'. Ai'etas Loomis, was a Congrega-
tional clergyman, lioth his father and grand-

father were graduates of \ViIliams college.

I'^libu C Loomis spent his boyhoo<I in the

town of Littleton. Massachusetts, where bis

father \\-as at that time pastor of the Congi-e-

gational church. Lie received a part of bis

preliminary education in the local public

schools, and later attended Lawrence academy
at (iroton, Ajipleton academy at New Ipswich,

and Rhilli[)s Andover academy. He is presi-

ilent of Lawrence Academy Ahunni association,

and by recent appointment a trustee of that

institution, being the latest in appointment
of the l.)oar(I. He pa.ssed the entrance exam-

inations of Harvard university with the class

of 187-1 but changed his plans, and entered

Amherst, where he was graduated with the

degree A. B. in 1874. Among his classmates

were Hon. I'^rederick II. Cillette, (Jeorge A.

Leland, M. D., (ieorge H. Mellin, Charles K.

Darling, Salem D. Charles, and many other

successful and well known men, including

Melville Dewey, .secrehiry of the New York

State l.)oard of regents, and originator of the

modern pul)lic library system. Mr. Loomis is

class secretai'v.

He began preparation for the legal profes-

sion at Boston Lniversity School of I^aw, but

after attending that institution two years was

obliged to discontinue bis studies on account

of illness. At the same time he was engaged
as a law student in the office of Morse ct

Hardy, ((ieorge W. Morse, and .Judge .John H.
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Hardy). He was admitted to tlie Sutlblk bar

in May, 1878, and at once entered into active

practice in Boston. .Mr. Looniis has been

admitted to practice in the Circuit and ,Su-

(jreme Courts of the United State.s, and lie is

also a member of the bar of the State of

Maryland.

During- the time Mr. Loomis has practiced

in Boston, he has been recognized as one of the

leading business lawyers of the >State of Massa-

chusetts. His best clients have been banks and

other corporations, and he is counsel for sev-

eral banking houses in this and adjoining

States.

F.LIHU G. I.OO.MIS.

He added materially to his reputation

through his connection as counsel for seven

New England banks and trust companies
with the famous Maryland Steel company and

Pennsylvania Steel company failures. In this

instance he .secured an aggregate sum of over

$250,000.00 for his clients. Although he does

not specialize in patent business, he has

nevei'theless been retained as coun.sel in sev-

t-ral important patent cases, including the

famous Tucker-Bronze cases. Having en-

gaged in so distinctly a connnercial practice,

his legal work has very naturally brought

mercantile business in its train, and he is one

of the directoi's of, and counsel for several

manufacturing cori)Oi'ations. He has also been

called upon to look aftei' large trust interests.

On July 2S, 1898, (lovernor Wolcott ap-

pointed liim a special ju.stice of tlie District

Court of Central Middle.se.x.

For many years .Mr. Lciomis lias been a res-

ident of ISedford, Massachusetts, and he is a

prominent, public si)irited, and pojiular citizen

of that town. He has consented tu till minor

town othces, ;nid among other local service

has acted on the school board and as one of

the [)ark commissioners. He has never .sought

or held ]iromiiieiit public ofhce, although he

is an ardent republican and at the beginning
of his career for .several years was chairman of

Bedford republican town committee.

Mr. Loomis has been an active member of

the Trinitarian Congregational Church of

Bedford for many years; and for a long pei'iod

he has served as one of the board of advisors

of the Boston Children's Friends society. He
has lieen successful in placing many (diildren

in good homes.

He holds membership) in the Congregational
Club of Boston, and has a wide social connec-

tion.

Mr. Loomis married, April 11, l.s,s2, Ahirian

llillhonse Fitch, daughter of William Fitch,

of Norwich Town, Connecticut. Their children

are: Kalph Lane; Hubert Hillhouse; Samuel;
and William Fitch Loomis.

MILTON
BCJiKALL WillT.X !•:¥, whose

l)rofessional life was begun in West-

field in 1853 in partnership with William CJ.

i5ates—the historian of the Ilamjiden bar and

one of its most honorable rejjresentative.s
—

for almost half a century has been identified

with the growth and welfare of the town in

many ways. He has achieved a high stand-

ing in the profession, and in addition thereto

has been an active factor for gdud in the social,

educational and industrial history of Westtield.

His endeavors in businesslife have been amply
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re ware It'll. l)ut his most treasured recoinpeiise

i.s tli(> universal i-es|)ect in wliii'li he is held hy

all his fellow townsnieii. As a lawyer at the

bar of the eourts he early estal)lisheil an hon-

oi'ahle re})utation, and the eonlidenee then

placed in him l>y his legal associates nevei' has

al)ated hy a single unpi'ofessional act on his

pai't. So it has heen in the ordinary walks of

every day life as well as in prnfi'ssidiial pur-

suits, and now, ripe with years and surrounded

with the comfoits of moderate wealth and

hosts of friends, he is content to retire from

the active scenes of business and enjoy the well

deserved fVuits of early industry.

Milton U.Whitney is a native of < ii-an\-ille,

JNIassachusetts, born ()ctol)er 0th, 1825, the son

of Samuel Hart and Marilla (Oickinson)

WMiitiiey of that town. He is a ilesccndant in

the eighth generation of Henry Whitney, w ho

emigrated from Herefordshire, I']ngland, in

l(i4S) ami settled nn the eastern end of Long
fsland. On his mother's side he is descended

from SauHirl l5anci-oft, the first settler iii(iran-

ville;and in turn, Saumi'I Uancrol't was a de-

scendant nf I'cii'griiie WHiite, the latter of

Puritan parentagi' and the lirst white child

boi'ii ill New I'viigland.

Mr. Whitney was ediK'ateil in the common
schools and also under the pri\'ate tuforslii[)of

Reverend M^imothy M. Cooley, a once noted

eilucafor of (iianville, and by wdiom he was

fitted for college. He entered ^\'illiams col-

le.ge inlS4G in the sophomore class, and was

graduated in 1S4;*, with honors, luu'ing de-

livered the classical oration. He then taught
school for two years, but having determined to

enter the law, be came to W'estfield and lie-

,gan a course of stuily in the office of William

G. Bates, the "
iiestoi' of the Hampden bar."

Fn June, 185.'>, lie was admitted to practice in

the Massachusett.s courts, and soon afterward

lie became partner with his legal tutor, under

the firm style of Bates and Whitney. 'J1iis

relation was maintained until 1865, after

which Air. Whitney practiced alone about nine

years. In 1874 he formed a co-partncrslii[)

with James Ivobert I >unbar (afterward .Judge

Dunliar of the Superior Clourt and now one of

the leaders of the I3ostoii bar) ami the firm of

Whitney and Dunbar held a higii standing in

western Massachusetts until 188(3, when the

junior partner was appointed to the bench of

the Su[)erior Court. From 1887 to 1892 Mr.

\Vhitney was senior member of tiie law firm of

WMiitney and I3righam, and since tliat partner-

ship was dissolved be has gradually withilrawn

from active practice and now devotes liis at-

tention to the care and management of per-

sonal interests. After nearly half a centur}'

of arduous professional life be certainly has

earned retirement and rest, but he still main-

tains an office in \\'cstfield, where frefjuently

• his old clients seek bis council and advice.

As a lawyer ^[r. Wniitney's character is a

model worthy of imitation. His knowledge
of the law is deep, and as an exponent of legal

jirinciiiles he always has been sound and logi-

cal. His clients know he would not betray

their confidence
;
the bar know liim to l)e in-

cajiable of trick
;
the bench know that candor

and fairness were his characteristics. These

(jualities naturally won for him the confidence

and respect of the entire bar and and also drew

In bini an extensive and prolitaljle clienta.ge

during the years he was in active practice.

.\tter be had practiced about five years he was

appointeil trial .justice and served in that

capacity until the pressure of other duties

compelled him to resign the office. For man}-

years also he was attorney for the town of

W^estfield, and he frequently was called to

.represent other towns wdien important in-

terests were involved. One notable case of

this character was the proceeding in 1878 which

had for its end the apportionment of the expense
of constructing the " North End "

bridge across

the Connecticut river between Springfield and

West Springfield. George M. Stearns, the fore-

most lawyer of the Hampden bar, represented

the city's side of the case and Mi'. Whitney
was retained as leading counsel for the town

of We.st Springfield. The total cost to be ap-

portioiieil was aliout .'?1 70, 000. 00 and Mr.

Stearns sought an cipial division thereof be-
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tweeii tlie city and the town. On the dtluT

side ^fr. Whitney's contention was that the

city itself was the greater beneticiary l)y reason

of tiie iniprovenient, lience siiould l)ear the

harden of tiie expense and notwithstanding
the shrewd ai-gunients presented Ijy the astnte

Mr. Stearns. Mr. Wiiitney's sound logic found

secure lodgment in the minds of the conimis-

sionei-s and led them in his fa\'or, with the

result that le.ss than one-sixth of the amount

mentioned was assessed against the town west

of the river.

Again, Mr. Whitney was ap[iointed coin-

missionei' with .fudge ilenr\' Morris and Judge

MILTON li. WlIITNEy

Conant to free the Nurthaiiipton bridge, and

also served on a conniiision with Judge Moi'ris

and another in a proceeding to free the Sund-

erland bridge. These cases, however, were

strongly contested by able counsel and were

remarkable in that the unanimity of .sentnnenl

among the commissioners was unusual.

In 18S() .Mr. Whitney was apjiointed by the

8u[)erioi' and Supreme Judicial (_'oni1s of the

( 'onnnonwealth as one of the examiners of a[)-

plicants foi' ailmission to the bai- in Hampden
county, succeeding .Judge Henry Morris, which

position he helil for more than ten yt'ars, per-

forming its duties with conscientious Hdelity

and to the entire satisfaction of tlie courts.

Mr. ^\'hitney (U-iginally was a wbig and

later on naturally joineil the Jtejiublii'ans.

Indeed, he was one of the organizei's of the

Ue]iublican party in western 1 lampden and for

many years was one of its leaders, both in

[larty councils and in its practical work. In

l.S(3'2 and l.S(j;! he I'cpreseiited the secoiul

Hampden district in the State Senate, receiv-

ing an almost unaninjous vote. During his

second year in the upper house he .served on

the juiliciai'y comniittee and also on the joint

committee on federal relations. In IStJS he

was a Grant elector, and in 1.S80 was a delegate

to the Republican National Convention that

nominati'd (lai'lield and Arthur. In l.SSl he

was a[ipointed a mendter of the State lioard of

Ivlucation, ser\'ing eight years and being hon-

ored with reapiiointment in 18,sy. During
his incund)ency of this ottice ^[r. Whitney was

chiefiy instrumental in securing the erection

of new normal school buildings in Westfield.

The structures cost about |ir)(l,0(l(l and he was

chairman (if the buililing conniuttee. In lS(i-l

he took a leading part in foLUiding the West-

fielil Athenaeum: has always ])een a memi)ei'

(it its library committee and in 189."5 was

elected president of its governing body, whieli

position he still fills.

In 1857 Mr. Whitney was elected a trustee

of the Westfield Savings bank, which position

he still holds. For man}' years also he was

attorney for the bank. He was a director of

the iild Westfield bank, and alsd of its succes-

sor institution, the I'^irst National Bank of

We.stiield, and still ser\-es in that ca[)aeity.

He was president of the bank h'om 1881 to

1897 and then declined a re-idection.

In 1890 Mr. Whitney was elected a Fellow

of the American (.ieographical Society, and in

1892 was chosen a councillor of the American

Institute of (_'i\'ics, a national organization in-

corporated under act of congress.

Thus has Milton ISurrall Whitney been a

factor in the professional, the
[lolit ica I, the in-

dustrial, the (-(lucational and the social his-
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(dry of ll;im[i(leii county and of tlie eonnnon-

wealtli ol' Massachusetts. Ilis life's recoi'il

certainly lias hoen lionoraMe and is \\(irtli\- of

a ])lari' in these memoirs.

DWKiirr
FOSTER, Worcester and JJos-

tou, associate justice of the i\hissachu-

.setts Supreme -ludicial ('ouit from iSlilJ to

iSdil, \a;is the fourth .luilge Foster in direct

line of descent in liis native .State. Jiis great-

grandtatiier, .Jedediah Foster, was a justice of

the Superior Court of .ludicature from 177G

till his death in 177'J. Ilis grandfather and

tiitherboth served the commonwealth as judges
of prolnxte as well as in other high official

stations.

Judge Dwight Foster was horn in Worcester,

JNIass., Decemher 13, l.S'i.S, and was graduated
from Yale College in 1.S4X, with the highest
honoi's in his (dass. lie studii'd law at the

Harvard Law School, and upon being a<lmitted

to the bar in 1.S49 began active practice in

Worce.ster. In l.S(5() he was electc^l to the

office of attorney-general of Afassachusetts,

which he held for four years, and on August
131. l.S()(), he became, by ap[>ointment of (!ov-

crnoi- Uullock, an associate .justice of the Su-

preme -ludicial Court, which [losition he filled

with eminent ability until .lainiary 1:2, lS(;i),

when he resigned. About l.S(;4 he remoxed
to Boston, where he dicil Apiil IS, 1S,S4.

In name, ancesdv, wealth, and social posi-

tion .Judge Foster hail all that heart could

desire. lie improved and appreciated these

advantages, li()wever, and was thoroughlv

e(|uipped and (|ualilied for the duties of his

profession, conscious of his own ability, and
had conlidence in himself. lie \\as an aceoiii-

plished leader of the bar and an advi.ser of em-
inent learning and afiility. In the d(>])art-

ments of e(|uity and commercial law he was

especially strong. He e.\hil)ited the highest

(pialities as a jurist, and was remarkable for

his independence an<l courage, and ever can-

did, patient, and coi'teous. His independence
is shown in the ease of Lowell v. I'.oston. Ill

Mass., 4-")4, in whicdi he argued, singlehanded'
that the le.gislative act, authorizing the city

of Hoston to borrow S-.in, ()()(), IIOO and lend the

same to the sulferers from tiie great tire to aid

them in rehuildin.ii-. was unconstitutional, and

he won his point. He iliil iinudi to simplify
and I'etbrm the criminal laws, and his experi-
ence as an attorney ieil him to propose and

.secui'c the i)assage of the act. of 1 S(i4, entitled

"An act to promote pul)lie justice in criminal

cases."

His services as attorney-general during the

ililHcuit and trying times of the Rebellion

were ap[)reciated fiy (Jovernor Andrew, who
addressed him as follows:

"I beg to con.gratulate you on the successful

termination of this delicate and diflieult liti-

gation, ami on the patience, disci'etron, and

skill with which it has been conducted by you.
* *'' *

' )n your serenity, clearness, firmne.ss,

and intidligent juilgmenf, both as a lawyerand
friend, I lia\-e relied with the utmost confi-

ilence. Your adv'ice, while always healing
and ]iacil1c, has been always true-headed ami

manly. The more public professional ellbrts

you have made, as well as the general conduct

of your department, have all adde<l new hon-

ors to an otHce heretofore tilled hy able men,
some of them of uiisur|iasseil capacity and

fame."

Jud.ue Foster's life \\as one of uninterru[ited
success and u.sefulness. Elected attorney-

general of the commonwealth at tlie early age
of thirty-two, he proved him.self equal to the

demands of the ofHee, to which he brought

splendid civil courage and .self-reliance. His

opinions from the bench were niodels of Eng-
lish, and gave clear expression to the doctrines

of the law with a ter.seness and facility wliieh

showed his j)erfect apprehension of the prin-

ciples of the science. Especially in tiie great

departments of e(juity and commercial law,

his thorou.iih knowledge of men and alfairs,

gained by an extensive practice, his sound

le.gal instinct and strong sense of justice, en-

abled him to give direction to the cour.se of

jurisprudence, and to form the \\\\\ in those
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hranches in wliicli it is most susceptible of

gi'owth, ami therein to do the highest woric

and Ijest service of a good judge.

Two sons of Judge Foster are now members

of the Suttblk bar: Alfred 1). Foster, a gradu-

ate of Harvard in 1,S73, admitted in April,

1.S75, and Reginald Foster, admitted in 1.SS7-

JOSEPH LEW'LS STACKI'OLE, Boston,

O is the son of Joseph Lewis and Susan

.Margaret (Benjamin) Stackpole, and was born

in Boston, Massachusetts, March 20, 1838.

His great-grandfather, ^\'illianl Stackpole,

moved from Maine to lioston when a young-

man, and built the historic Stackpole house,

which occupied, with gardens, tiie site of the

present Boston postoftice; he was a jn'omincnt

merchant and the father of Major William

Stack))ole, a well known memlier of the Suttblk

bar and a graduate of Harvard, in the class of

1798. Joseph Lewis Stackpole, son of Major

William, was graduated from Harvard college

in 1824 and from Harvard Law school in

1828, and successfully practiced Ids [)rofession

in ISoston for several years. He married

Susan Margaret, daughter of Park Benjamin,
a Connecticut merchant. He died in 1847.

J. Lewis Stackpole was educated in [irivate

schools, first under Thomas G. Bradford in

l^oston and later in Dedham, ALissachusetts,

where the family lived some time. In 18n;j he

Harvard College, from wdnch he was graduated

in 1857, standing especially lugh in the class-

ics, receiving a prize for Latin verse, and hold-

ing membership in the Psi Upsilon fraternity,

the Listitute of 1770, and the Hasty Pudding
club. He also had parts in two exhibitions

and a dissertation at a commencement, in

September, 1857, he entered the law otticc of

Francis C. Loring, in Boston and remained

there until March, 1858, when he entered tlie

ilurvard Law scIiokI, hum w bicli he recei\cd

the degi-ee of LL. 1>. in July, 1859. He con-

tinued his legal studies witii tiie late Plon.

Josiaii G. Aljbott and was admitted to the

Suttblk bar in .Septond)er, 18(50.

Mr. Stackpole had scarcely entered upon tiie

active practice of his profession in Bost'on when

he volunteered for service in tlie army, being

commissioned captainof Company I, 24tli Ma.ss-

achusetts A'olunteers, Sej)teiid)er 2, 18()1. Tiie

regiment first joiiied liuinside's e.vpedition.

August oO, I8(j2, \w was commissioned i)y

President Lincoln ((iiumissai'y uf sid)sistancc

of volunteers, and was stationed at l>eaufort,

N. C, for three mouths, wlieu he was appoint-

ed chief conuuissary of snlisistance of tlie army
in North Carolina, and in this capacity he

served in the Goldslioro ex'iiedition in Det-em-

lierontbe statt'of Majui'-( leiiei-al .b)bn(l. I'^jster,

JOSEPH L. STACKPOLE.

comiiiaiiding tlie department. In Januar\',

l8(j;5, he was a]ipointed by (ieneral Foster as

judge advocate of the I8th corps and depart-
ment of North Caiiilina, and on July 10, 18(53,

was commi.ssioned by President l.,incoln as

majeir and judge ads'ocate of the arm\- in that

State. In August of the same year, he was

made .judge advocate of the do[)artment of

\'ligina and Nurlh Carolina, on ibe stall ol

(ieiiei-al Foster, with whom he remo\ed to

I'^ortiess Monroe, and in Septemln'r he was
also appointed provost judge of Norfolk, Y\y-

ginia. lie discharged the duties of these posi-
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tions until ^[;ircli, 1804, wlien lie accompanied

the army of the James, comprisinsj; the 10th

and ISth corps, to IJevmud;! Hundred and

was jndiie advocate of that army hefore Rich-

mond on the staffs of Major-Cieuerals Ben-

jamin F. Butler ami Edward O. ('. Ord. He

entered KiclniKnid when that city was taken,

and occupied the house of Secretary Trenholm

of the Confederate treasury department until

April 20. 1S()0 when he resigned his com-

mission. Mairh 13, 18()o, he was Ijrevetted

lieutenant-colonel
"

for meritorious services in

conducting the ])rosecutions of the department
with skill, faithhillness and integrity."

On returning from the army Mr. Stackpole

resumed tlic practice of his profession in Bos-

ton and in Octoher. 1870, was appointed first

assistant city solicitor, which position he hehl

six years, resigning in Octoher. iST'i. In

August, 1890, while he was traveling in Nor-

way, President Harrison aj)iiointed him one

of the hoard of the L'nited States general ap-

praisers under the new customs arlministration

hill; he served in this capacity until the fol-

lowing ])eccmher, when he resigned hecause

the duties of the ofhce ol)liged him to remove

from Bo.ston to New York. Mr. Stackjwle is a

director of the New England Trust com{)any,

the CaI;)ot ]\ranufacturing com])any, the Stark

^[ills corporation, the Amoskeag Manufactur-

ing company anil the Lawrence Gas company.
He is a memher of the military order of the

Loyal Legion of the United States, of the ex-

ecutive committee of the Military Historical

society of Boston and of the Somerset and

Country ehih.s.

Mr. Stackpole is a lawyer of recognized

ahility and industry and for many years has

occupied a leading position at the lioston har.

His hroad and thorough knowh-ilgeof the law,

his [)ower for argument hefore a court and

jury and his excellent judgment and sound

common sense have won for him an enviable

reputation. He is one of that Ijand of men of

talent in Harvard who, graduating in the fa-

mous class of 1857, have achieved distinction

and honor in professional, literary and ci\'il

life and whose subseiiuent careers have reflected

the highest credit upon their historic alma

mater. Among this company are such emi-

nent men as Ex-Governor and now Secretary of

tlie Navy, John Davis Long, Solomon fjincoln,

Rol^ert M. Mor.se, John C. Ropes, the late lioh-

ert D. Smith, Samuel Wells, Francis Bartlett,

Rev. Jose[)h May, the late James J. Storrow

and Franklin Haven.

Mr. Stack[iole has gained an eminence at

the liarwiiich ailds peculiar glory to the history

of this class, and hy industry has built up an

extensive court ami chaml^erpractice, especially

ill the line of corpoi'ation, railroad and trust

law. One of his most noteworthy cases was

that of tbecommonwealth of Mas.sachusetts vs.

Snell. in which he secured a verdict of ac(piit-

tal for the defendant. This was the first

instance in the annals of Massachusetts where

a prisoner charged with a cajiital crime was

allowed to take the stand to testify in his or

her hcliaU'. He was coun.sel for the city of

Boston Ix'fore the legislature for .several years

after he resigned as first assistant city solici-

tor. In politics he is a re[)ulicaiiaiid in ivligion

a Unitarian, and as a citizen is progressive,

patriotic and iiublic spirited, liberally sup-

porting every commendable enterprise and en-

couraging all movements lia\-ing the wel-

fare and advancement of the community at

heart. He has done considerable literary work

and is the author of an article on "
Military

Law," in the North American Review for

October, 1865, and of the following papers

published in the American Law Review ;

"Rogers vs. the Attorney-Geneial," Oc-

tober, 1866: "Law in Romance," April,

1867 ;

" A Book Aliout Lawyers," October,

1867
;

" Lord Plunkett," April, 1868
; "Camp-

liell's Lives of Lyndhurst and ISrougham,"

January, 1870,
" The Howland Will Case,"

July 1870; and " The Early Days of Charles

Sumner," April, 187!t. His writings hear

evidence of rare literary aliility and liroad

learning and in connection with his practice

at the bar, stamp him as a scholar possessed

of varied attainments.
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On -Maix-h o, iSlj;), Mr. St:iL-k[iolr inairieil

MiU'tlui Watson Par.-^on.s, (laughter of the late

William Parsons and Sabra ^\' atson, tiie t'ui iner

a [ironiinent Boston merchant and a grand-

daughter of Theopliilus Parsons, chief justice of

the Supreme Judicial Court of Massachusetts,

wliose memoir appears in this work. Tlicir chil-

dren are Eli'/.alieth \Mrginia, horn at Suitress

>ronroe, \'a., Jaiuiarv 14, iSlio; Alice, horn

June li, l.S()6, in JSoston : Joseph Lewis, who

died \oung : and Joseph Lewis, horn Novem-

ber Ki, LS74.

JOSEPH LEWbs ,STA( KPOLE, Jr., I!os-

K_) ton, son of Joseiili J^ewis, and Martha

JOSEPH L. STACKPOLE JR.

J'arsons Stackpole, was Imrn in ]>oston, Nov-

ember, K), 1.S7-1. He receiveil his preliminary
education in John P. Hojikinson's pi'ivate

school in IJoston, and was graduated from

Ilar\ard uni\'ersity \\ith the degree of A.l).

in l.S9o. While a student at llar\-aiil he be-

came a member of I'hi DcJta I'hi, Alpha
l)(lla I'lii and the Hasty I'ndiling elub, and

rowed on the sopiiomore idass cre\\'. In 1.S9.S

he was graduated LL. I!, from Ilai-vard Law-

school. During his courses he was one of the

editors of The llar\ai-d Law hesdcw. He was

adnutted to the Sull'olk bar in ISSI.S and is

eonneeted with the tirm of bish, Uic^diardson,

Storrow ct Herrick.

^[r. Stackpole was married in Isyyto Kath-

erine ih'own, daughter of V. C. ISrown of

lliiihiand Park. Illinois.

HLNKY
N'lNCENT (•l'NXl.\( ;il A.M,

lloston, has practiced at the Sutlolk

bar since 1SS7. M\\ Cunningham was boiii

in Koxl)ury. now a part of Poston, August 1.'!,

LSG5, s[ient his box hood in this city, acijiuring

the major [lortion of his prelinnnary edueation

in the public schools. While preparing for

his entrance to college his health Ijecame im-

paired and after undergoing a long and severe

illness he took the full course of the Boston

College, with pri\ate tutors, but under tlie

direction of the college autboi'ities, ami sul)se-

(|Uenth' rc'eeived his degree from that institu-

tion, lie prepared tor the legal profession at

the Hoston Uni\'ersity Law Seliool and was

graduate<l smitiiKt mm lumle in 1.SS7. In the

same year he was ailnutted to the Sull'olk bar

and began practice in iioston, in the offices of

Augustus Russ and ^Nfelvin ( ). Adams and has

been assoeiated with Mr. .\dains since the

death of Mr. Puss.

.Ml-, ('innnnghani is engaged in general eivil

piaetire anil has a large clientage. He is al-

most exelusi\'ely a eourt lawyer and appears

ll-r(|uentK' as an ad\-<icati' in inipoi'tant cases.

A Lemorial in |ioiities, lif was forsc\-eral

years on the Hoston ami State 1 )rmoci-atic

( 'ommittees, but has ne\-er sought to eiitei-

public life, preferring to devule his ent'rgii's to

the pi-aetice of law. Since I he establishment

ol'tlie I'xiaid of iSallot La\\ ( "ominissioners he

has been a member and secretary of thai

board.

.Mr. ('unninghani resides in lloston and is a

member of the l'in\crsity ( 'lub and ot her oi--

ganr/.ations.

lie was mai-i'ieil, in iSill, to .Vnna Iv,

daughtei- of James ( '. .Madigan.of iloullon,

Maine, and tbe\- lia\'e th|-ee children.
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ROSCOl',
I'ALMKi; OWICX, son of Will-

iam :inil S:ir;ili (W'clili) ( )\\('il, was lioni

ill Until, Mc. M:iirli L'fl, I.S4L'. IIo was edu-

cated primarily in tlie |iuliliraiid liiuli srliools

of his iiati\ r city, and after uradnatiiiL; there-

from in 1S58 malrii iilaled at liowdoin ('oUege.

Ins(ea() of cnlerinu that inslilution, however,

he withdrew and spent another year in pre-

paral()r\' study, and in IS.")!) entered llai\"ai'd

College, from which he was graduated with

honors in iSli.'!. .\mong his classmates were

the late (iow l''reileri<' 'W ( iri'enhalge. .Andi'cw

.1. l)aile\'. and .John T. II;issaiii, of llic lloston

har; II<in. ('liaiies S. I'^aii'diild. former secre-

hir\' of the I'niled Slates treasury : John I'^iske.

the historian: lion. Ilenrv X. Shi'Mon, asso-

ciate justice of flic Massachuselts Su]ierior

('ourt; and Nathan Apjileton, Ivlwaid 1!.

Oi'ew, and ])i'. .lohn Collins Warren.

After graihialing from college Mr. <)wen

engaged in teaching, and in 1 S(;4 hecaiiie pri-

\'ate tutor in the family ol' the late lleiiiamin

1'^. I'utler. HcscrxiMJ in that capacity for two

\'ears. In 1 Slil! he entei'ed (h(> otlici' of the

late Hon. Josiah (Gardner Al)hott in ISoston and

a year later Ijeeame a student in the oftiee of

IIoii. ('Iiarles S. Lincoln, wdiere he remaineil

until his admission to (heSulfolk har .laniiary

S, ISliil. Ilethen formed a eopartnorshiji with

\\'illiam Nichols and engaged in the active

practice of his profession in ISoston. wdiere he

lias since resided. The lirm of Nichols ct Owen
continued until lS74,wlien ,\iidrew .1. Ilailey,

now eorjioration counsel, liceame a meiiiher

and the lirm continued under thestyleof liailey,

Nichols tt Owen. In isyii Mi-. Ni(diols was

made a su|)er\dsor of the Uoslon [udilic schools

and the lirm was cliangeil to Bailey it Owen,
anil so continued until .Inly. ISSI. when Mi'.

Owen was appointc^l t)ne of tin' two con\-ey-

ancers in the law department in Ihecitv of

J5oston.

Mr. Owen still holds this jiosition, his asso-

ciate heing (.'harli's I'^rank Hay. In th(\gen-

eral practice of law he won a high reputation

fiir ahility, industry, and good judgment, and

in the oliicial capacity of city coii\'eyaiicei' lie

has aeliie\-ed an honorahle .standing as well a.s

a hrilliant record. Since he assumeil these

duties the city has advanced immensely in

growth and population, 'flie various jiuhlic

im[)i'o\'emenfs in the line of i)arks, water snp-

j)ly, street e.Ktension, puhlic huilding sites, etc.,

have entailed u[ion his department a vast

auKunit of lahor and research, yet in all this

im|iort,'int work, covering a period of in'aiiy

eighteen years, he has ac<|uitted himself with

great credit and lionoi'. The olHce of city con-

veyancer was created at the time of his a|i-

pointiiieiit. and with Mr. Hay he has coii-

diicteil it with marked ahility from the tirst.

Mr. Owen was commissioner of insoh'cncy

for Su Hoik county in iSTHand 1.S77 and prin-

cipal of the lloston i^v-eniug High School from

lS7<i to Iss], at the same time carrying on a

constantly increasing law practice, lie was

for se\-eral years a memlier of the MciX'antile

Ijihrary As.sociation of ISoston. and is at pics-

eiit (1S9S) a niendier of the rniversiiy Cluh

and of the I>oston I>ar Association, lie has

never married.

HON.
EDWAKD .WEKY, for many

years an honored and prominent mem-
lier of the Arassachusetts fiar, was horn in

Marhlehead, Ma.ssachusetts, March 12, 1S2S.

His father, General Samuel Avery, was a na-

tive of \'ermont and learned tlie print(>r's

trade in Boston. He served in the war of 1812

and suhsequentl.v settled in Marhlehead, where

he commanded the local hrigade of militia for

fifteen years. He also served many years as

one of the selectmen of Marlilehead and rejjre-

sented the town in the (leneral Court.

That branch of the Avery family from wdiich

Edward Avery descended was founded hy
Samuel Avery, a civil engineer, connected

with the colonial government of New York,

w ho received a grant of land in \'ermont. em-

bracing the tracts known as "
Avery's Gores."

He afterwards settled in or near Oswego, New
York. Tlie mother of Edward Avery, Mary
A. ^\^. daughter of Captain John Candler. l)e-

Uaiged to a familv of ICnglish aucestr\'.
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Mr. Avery acniiired liis preliminary educa-

tion in tiie sciioois of iiis nati\'e town and

laterattended the classical school of Mr. Brooks

in ]$oston. He studied law in the ottice of

v. \\ . C'iioate in Hoston and at IIar\-ard Uni-

versity School of law. lie was admitted to

the bur in April, 1849, and began [M'actice at

Barre, Massachusetts, in IS.')] he lemovcd to

Boston, opened an otKee and gradually built

up an extensive and successful legal practice.

The laws of insolvency and Ijankruptey re-

ceived his early attention and he secured a

large practice and a leading position in that

branch of the law. He did not neglect, liow-

EDWARD AVERY.

ever general practice and his distinguished

ability and nni|ut'stioiird success placed him

aiiK.Mig the leaders of the legal fraternity of JSos-

ton. He was an especially brilliant young-

lawyer and in argument clear, incisive, logical

and sti'ong. I'^or many years ln' was a.ssociated

with Cieorge M. Hobbs.

Politically he was always a democrat and

was sevei-al times t hccaiididate of his party for

congress and also for attornej'-general. For

many years lie was a member of thedemocratic

State connnittec and frequently its cliaii'man.

lie was a mcmlicrDf the natiniial ik'Uiocratic

couN'cntion ludd in New Wnk in iSdS and in

St. Louis ill l.syij and in each convention rep-

resented his State on the committee on resolu-

tions. In the fall of 18(3(3 he was elected to

the ^Ias.sachusetts house of representatives and

served in that Ijody during the session of 18(37

when only eight democrats, of wliom he was

one, were in that branch of the legislature.

He served on the committee on probate in

chancery.
In the fall elections of 1867 lie was elected

state senator from the Norfolk and Plymouth
district; and in the same annual eh'ction he

was iitiminated on the night before election as

repivsentative in the lower house from the

Braintree district, and was elected, thus being-

chosen member of both branches (if the legisla-

ture at one and the same time. Such an inci-

dent has occured only three times in the entire

history of Massachu.setts. He took his seat in

the senate and served as chairman of the com-

mittee on parishes which was called upon to

deal with business of more than ordinary im-

portance during that session.

Mr. A\'('i-y was a prominent .Mason and held

various iiositions of honor in that fraternity.

He was Hrst master of Delta Lodge of Wey-
mouth, a [lermaneiit memher cif the (iraml

Lodge of Massachusetts, for four years district

deputy grand master of the sixteenth .Massa-

chusetts district and jiiiiiui- grand warden of

the (irand Lodge of Massachusetts.

He was married in 1 80-2 to Susan Caroline,

daughter of Caleb Stetson, an old and highly
esteemed merchant of Boston, and tor many
years president of the Shoeand LeatherDealers'

hank. He mai-ried second, August 13, 1883,

.Margaret, daughter of David (ireen of Boston.

ALI!I':1;T
E. a very, Boston, was born

III Braintree, Massachusetts, .July S,

1858, a son (jf ICdwanl and Susan (('aniline)

Stetson A\'ery. His family is of l"'rench

Huguenot origin and his direct ancestors were

among the Hrst .settlers of New i.,ondon Con-

necticut. One <if the oldest liiiiises in that

N'icinitv, which was oni\- recentlv destniyed by
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(ire, wiis for j'eiirs w lamlniiuk known as the

"Avery Hive." His grandfather, Sanuiel

Avorv. was a printer and pnlilisher and is said

to iiave printed the first jiiayiiit;' cards issued

in tli(> United States
;
for many yearslie edited

and piihiished tlie Barre (Jazette, in Worcester

eountv, where the I'arnilv resided for a eonsid-

Al.liERT E. AVERY.

I'rahic jirriod ami thence removed to liosfon.

.^^r. .\\'i'ry's fathri', who dieil J)ec(Midier 29,

ItSyij, was onr III' till' most eminent hiwvers of

iiis time, and nund>ered among tiie leaders of

the SuH'nh-; liar. lie was esjiecially prominent
in liankru[)lcy practice and prol)ahly had moi'e

husiness of this character tiian any other at-

torney in the State. He was also State sena-

tor and representative; a prolific legislator and

a gifted nrator, heing one of the foremost jury

lawyers of his time.

Alhert Iv A\ery was cilncated at Adams

academy and studic(l law at llarx'ai'd I'niver-

sity, School of law and under tlu^ direction of

his eminent father. He was admitted to the

Norfolk county har in iSSo, and wasassociated

in practice with his father until the death of

the latter. He is still associated with (ieorge

M. Ilohhs, his father's partner from 1S54, and

Joint author with him of the Avery it Hobhs

" Treatise on iJanki-upttcy." J\li'. Avery seems

to have inherited from his father a taste and

ahility for jury practice and has Keen retained

as counsel in iiian\' im[)iirtaut cases.

Politically Mr. A \eiy is a democrat. He
has been an active and pulilic s[)irited resident

iif llraintrec, serving on the school committee

during a period of nine yeais (
1 88;5-1892.)

He i.s a memlicr of Delta Jjodge, F. & A. ]\[.,

of Weymouth and of Puritan Jjodge of <.)dd

I'^'llows (if I'rainfrce. He married in 1S87,

Susan Jose[>liine Dowse of Weymouth, ami

three children have been born of this union
;

Susan. Ivlward and Stetson A\'er\'.

CIIAULES
(H'KLEV SA UXDEKS, P.os-

ton, is the son of Daniel and Mary .lane

(Li\-erniore) Saunders, and was boi'ii in I^aw-

rence. Massachusetts, October •">, 1847. His

ancestors were among the early settlers of

eastern Massachusetts and were to lie found at

Andover, Haverhill, Newbury and Watertown

some years before the middle of the seventeenth

century. He is also a great-great-grandson of

the Kev. .Vrfhur iirowne (a descendant of tln^

Scottish family of IJrownes of C'onlstone), wdio

was boi-n in Drogheda, Ireland, was a gradu-
ate of Trinity college, Dublin, and was or-

ilained by the
l:iislio[i

of London. lie was at

one time coiuiected with Trinity church, New-

port, Ivliode Island, then rector of St. -lobn's

church, Providence, and later the lii'st rector

of St. .lohn's church, Portsmouth. New Hamp-
shire. Longfellow alludes to him in his poem
"Lady Wentworth" one of the "Tales of a

^Vayside Inn." (jn his mother's side the

great-grandfather of Charles Gurley Saunders,

Samuel Livermore, and his grandfather, Jvl-

ward St. Loe Livermoie, were both eminent

jurists in their day. Samuel Livermore was

attorney-general for the L'rovince of New-

Hampshire before the lievolution and latei'

was several times delegate t(_i the ('ontinental

congress. He was also a mcmtier of the New

Iiam[>shire convention wdiich ratilied the Fed-

eral constitution ami was lai'gelv instrumental
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in securing its adoption there. The constitu-

tion was to be estal)lished between the States

ratifying the same wiien nine liad accepted it

and New Hampsliire was the ninth State.

Afterwards he was chosen a member of con-

gres.s. From 1782 to 1790 he was chief justice

of tlie Su]:)erior Court of Judicature in New

SAMUEL LIVERMORE.

IliiiiijKshirc and was United States senator

from 1793 to ISOI
; during part of tlie period

president pro tem. of tlie senate.

Edward St. Loe Livermore was a])pointed by
President Washington United States district

attorney for New Hampsliire, whicli ottice he

held until he became chief justice of the Su-

perior Court of Judicature. lie represented

the (then so called) North ]'].ssex district of

Massachusetts in congress for three terms and

then declined a renomination. Arthur

Livermore, grand uncle of Mr. Saunders, was

also chief justice of the Sujierior Court of

Judicature of New Hampshire.
The jjaternal gran<)father of Mr. Saunders,

Daniel, discovered and brought to the atten-

tion of capitalists the water ])Ower of the city

of Lawrence, and was the ])ractical founder of

that thriving municipality. His parental

(rrandmothei- was a direct descendant of

George Abbott, one of the first settlers of

Andover, Massachusetts. His father, also

named Daniel, was for many years pi-ominent

at the Massachusetts bar and is the last sur-

vivor of the Merriniac Water Power A.ssocia-

tion, the predecessor of the Essex Company,
which built the dam and now owns the \\ater

power on the Merrimac River in the city of

Lawrence. He lias been a member of both

brandies of the State Legislature.

Charles Gurley Saunders prepared for col-

lege at the Phillips Andover academy, and

was graduated from Harvard with a degree of

A.l>. in 18(37, and tliree years later had con-

ferred upon him the degree of A.M. He pre-

pared for the legal profession at Harvard

Law School, from which he was graduated

with a degree of LL. B. in 1.S70. He

liegan his active practice in association

with his father and uncle, Daniel and Caleb

DANIEL SAUNDERS.

Saunders. His i)ractice has been general and

he has been eminently successful. He also has

large interests in real estate and lumber in

New Hamjishirc and Texas. He is a man of

broad culture and in both social and jirofess-

idiial life enjoys a wide circle of frieiuls and

acipiaiiitances, WMiile a student at llars'ard.
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Mr. Saunders became a member of Phi Beta

Kappa, has been president of the Episcopalian

CIul) of Massachusetts, and at the present time

holds memijership in the Society of Colonial

Wars and in various social and political oi-gani-

zations, in both Lawrence and Boston. His

iiome is in Lawrence. \\\ the year 1892 he

was appointed by the general convention of the

Episcojial ('hurch held at Baltimore, Mary-
land, memlter of a connnission consisting of

.seven Ijishops, seven presl)yters and seven

laymen, to revise the constitution and canons

of tliat churcli, which commission lias not yet

concluded its labors. He also sat in tiie Tri-

ennial General Convention of tiiat church held

CHARLES G. SAl'NDERS.

at MinneapnJis, Minn, in ISO.o and in Wash-

ington, D. C. in LS98, as a deputy from AL\ssa-

clmsetts, and has ijeen a memljer of the Stand-

ing committee of the Diocese of Massachusetts

for the last five years. Li politics lie is a

Democrat, has been an active member of the

gold wing of tiiat party, and was a, delegate to

tiie National convention held at Indianapolis
in 1896, which nominated Palmer and Buck-

ner as its candidates for the presidency and

vice-presidency of the United States.

CHARLES
ALFRED WELCH, Boston,

the oldest lawyer at the Suffolk bar, is

the son of Francis and Margaret Crease

(Stackpole) Welch, and was born in Boston,

JLiss., in the so calleil Stackpole house at the

corner of Milk and Durristrue streets, January

30, 1815. This house was situated where the

(rovernment building (post-office) now stands.

Milk street, with Pearl, Franklin, Summer, and

other .streets in the vicinity were then the

chief streets of residence of the principal in-

habitants of Boston. Mr. Welch is a member
of one of Boston's oldest families, being de-

scended from John Welch, sr., who married

Elizabeth, daughter of John White of Boston,

and died probably in 1714, as his will was

proved May 1 of that year. John AVelch, son

of the ancestor, was born July 22, 1682, in

Boston, and was married January 23, 1706,

to Hannah, daughter of Thomas Pliillips.

John Welch, son of the last named John, was

born in Boston on August 11, 1711, and died

there February 9, 1789. He married, first,

Sarah Barrington, who died in 1736, and, sec-

ond, October 29, 1741, Dorca.s, daughter of

Francis Gatcomb. Francis Welch, son of John

and Dorcas (GatcomI)) Welch, was boi'n in

Boston in 1744 and died in London, England,
December 7, 1790. He married Susannah,

daughter of Benjamin and Susannah (Noyes)
Renkin. Francis Welch, son of this Francis

and father of Charles Alfred Welch, was born

August 30, 1776, in Boston, and was married

October 4, 1803, to Margaret Crease Stackpole,

daughter of William Stackpole, of the same

city. He was a Boston merchant and subse-

qently for many years president of the Frank-

lin Insurance Company.
Charles A. Welch was prepared for college

at the Boston Latin School while Benjamin A.

Gould and Frederic P. Leverett were succes-

sively head masters. After graduating from

Harvard College in 1833, at the age of eighteen,

he taught Latin and Greek for one year at the

academical department of the University of

Maryland in Baltimore and naturally acquired

many friends in that city, for which he has
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always retained a strong attaeluiient. He

subsequently attended two terms at the Har-

vard Law Seliool and then, in conseijuenee of

a [lartial failure of healtli, went to Springfield,

Mass., where he spent the summer and also

studied law in the olliee of Ijliss it Dwight.

He finished his legal studies, however, with

Sprague A Gray in lioston, was admitted a

meml)er of the Suffolk bar in September, 1S;J7,

and at once began the active practice of his pro-

fession in the New England metropolis. Jn

March, 1S3S, he formed a co-partnership with

Edwanl Dexter Sobier (Harvard, IS-il)), which

continued unchanged until the latter's death

CHAULES A. WELCH.

in NoN'cmber, ISSS, a period of over fifty years.

Only one other partnership, that of Hutcliins

k. Wheeler, at the Suftblk bar, has had a life

of more than half a century. Henry Clinton

Hntchinsand Alexander Strong Wheeler have

been i)artners since 1,S44. The firm of Sobier

cfe Welcb tried many im[)ortant cases and

gained a foremost place in Boston's legal cir-

cles. In the Massachusetts Reports abundant

eviilence may i)e found of the extent and im-

portance of its Inisine.ss in the courts. Mi'.

Welcii has been in continuous practice at the

Suffolk bar for about sixty-three years and is

now its oUlest mendier. He achie\'e<l eminence

as an advocate and has gained leadership as a

lawyer and coun.selor. His ability and indus-

try, his broad and accurate knowledge of the

law, and his sli-ong persimal (|ualities were

early recognized and aihniretl. In the autumn

of 1,S92 he met with a severe accident, which

not only confined him to his liouse for a year

or more, but which has rendered bim unable

to move about the streets of the city without

assistance and has [lut an end to his trial of

cases in court.

Ml'. Welch still attends to his office practice

and is president of Lewis \\'harf, of Jjong

\Viiarf, and of the Social Law Library Associa-

tion of Hoston, and a director of the Tbii'd

National liank of lioston. He is a prominent

tbirty-thinJ degree Mason, and was grand

master of the (irand Lodge of Masons of Mas-

sachusetts in 1.S7S, 1879, and LSSU, and for a

long time afterwards one of the directors

of that institution. In politics he has been a

democrat since 1840 until Bryan's candidacy.

He resides in Boston and has a summer home

at Cohasset, IMass. His professional career has

been l)Otb brilliant and honorable, and now.

after more than half a century at the bar, and

at the ripe age of eighty-six, he is not only in

active oHice practice, but is enjoying the fruits

of those lal)ors which a long and eventful life

has accomjjlisbed. Inheriting from progre.ssi\'e

ancestors the sterling characteristics of a typi-

cal New Englander, he has achieved success

and eminence, and stands to-day as the sur-

viving moiuunent of that generation which

graced the bar and gloi'ified trui' citizenship.

Mr. Welch was mari'ied in August, 1844, to

Mary Love Boott, daughter of Kirk P>oott, who
with Patrick T. -Jackson and others became

one of the original founders of what is now the

t'ity of Lowell, Mass. Mr. Buott, though born

in this country, had recei\'ed the latter part

of his education in iMigland and had l)een an

officer in the Ib'itish army in Spain undei' the

Duke <if Wellington.
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Giooiicr:
ANDiiF.w ri;i':i)i(;i-:i; was

Ixiin in I'ittslirlil, .Inly •"). LSfi"), and is

tlie son of I lie laf(^ lloni-y and Margaret

(Meiisel) Prediger. Henry I'i'ediger, father of

George A., was of German birth, and is re-

menihered as aslioemaker and dealer in Fitls-

ficld from 1 s.")0 until the time of his death in

January, UXHt. George A. was educated in

the rittsfield High School, and was graduated
in 1882. lie then took a full classical course

in Muhlenlierg college, in AUentown, Penn-

sylvania, where he was graduated in 1SS().

Ivcturuing thence to I'ittsfield, he studied law

iu the oHice of J']dgai' JNf. \\'ood, after which

GEORGE A. PREDIGER.

he attended the Boston University School of

law, graduating in 1888; and on -July 5, of tlie

year last mentioned, he was admitted to prac-

tice law. He was associated with Mr. Wood

(though not in full partnership) until 1894,

and since that time he lias practiced alone.

His practice is general, though his preference

inclines to civil causes. Mr. Prediger is a

careful, painstaking lawyer, and by industry

and ]ierseverance he has Ijuilt up a good client-

age. He takes no active part in political

affairs, vet lie is a firm repuldican. l]y elec-

tion of the city council he .served four years

on tlie hoard of health.

On November 21. 1S9;5, Mr. Prediger mar-

ried Laura J\I., daughter of Reuben D. Butz,

of Allentown, Pennsylvania. Of this marriage

three children have been born : .Vrnold, Mariani

and Adelle Prediger.

ROBERT
GRANT, judge of the Probate

Court and Court of Insolvency for Suf-

folk county, was born in Boston, January 24,

1.S.32, a son of Patrick and Charlotte Bordman

(Rice) Crrant. His grandfather, also named

Patrick, came to Boston from Scotland, where

the genealogy of the family is traced back sev-

eral generations, early in tlie present century;

and was married to Anna Powell Mason,

(laughter of Jonathan Ma.son, United States

senator from Massachu.setts. His father, the

only son of this marriage, was a prominentcom-
mi.ssion merchant of this city. On the mater-

nal side his ancestors were early settlers at

Brooklield. Judge (ii'ant received his prelim-

inary education in private .schools and at tlie

Poston Latin School, where he was graduated

in 1869, a Franklin medal scholar. Four years

later, in 1873, he took the A. B. degree at

Harvard and he was cla.ss poet. In 1S7<) he

took also the Ph. D. degree at Harvard, and

then liegan pre^iaration for the legal profession,

coiiijileting the full course of the Har\'ard Law

School iu 1879. In the same year he was ad-

mitted to the Suffolk l)ar and began practice

in Boston in association for a short time with

E. G. Peters and afterwards alone. During

the mayoralty term of Ma3-or (ireen he acted

as private secretary for him, and in 1888 was

api»ointed a member of the Boston board of

water commissioners, of which he became

chairman in 1 889, resigning from the board in

July, 1895, to accept his present ottice as judge

of the Probate Court and Court of Insolvency.

The arduous duties of this ottice he has dis-

charged with such grace and acceptance as to

gain the confidence and esteem of the bar to a

rare degree.
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It is as an autliur, however, thai Jiulge

(iiant is most widely known. Pie began his

literary work at college and lias continued it in

the intervals of labor to the present time, hav-

ing earned a permanent place among the

writers of tiie day. His style is eliaracterized

by grace of expression and a certain quaint

humor. In addition to numerous contrilju-

tions to tlie magazines he has jjublished "Tiie

Little Tin Gods on Wlieels," verse, 1879;

"Confessions of a Frivolous Girl," 1880; "The

Lambs," verse, l8S-_>; "An Average Man," 1883;

"The King's Men," 1884; "The Knave of

Hearts," 1885; "A Romantic Young Lady,"

anniversary of the Boston Latin school in

1886.

•Judge Grant enjoys wide sficial popularity

and holds membership in many organizations,

including the Somerset, Tavern and Country
clubs. Since Lsyii he has been an overseer of

Llarvard College. He married, July 3, 1883,

Amy Gordon, eldest daughter of Sir Alexundei'

Tilloch (iordon G. C. M. G., of ^Montreal, Can-

ada, a son of John Gait, the celebrated Scotch

novelist. Four sons have been born of this

union: Rol)ert, jr., Alexander Gait, Patrick

and Gordon Grant.

ROBERT GRANT.

1886; "Jack Hall, or the School Days of an

American Boy," 1887; "Jack in the Bush,"

1888; "The Reflections of a Married Man,"

1892; "The Opinions of a IMiiloso[iher," 1893;

"The Batchelor's Chri.stmas," 1895; "The Art

of Living," 1895; "The North Shore of Massa-

chusetts," 1896; "Search-Light Letters," 1899;

(a novel) "Unleavened Bread," 1900. He also

read an original jioeni,
" Yankee Doodle," at

the I'hi Beta Ivajipa reunion in Cambridge,

1883; and another, "The Oldest School in

America," at tlie two liundred and lifticth

G1:()U(;L
LITTLFFIELD WENT-

\\'<_)|;T1I, Bo.ston, is the son of Stacy

Hall and Uebecca Littletield (Getchell) Went-

worth, a grandson of Benjamin ^Ventworth, of

Ivennebunk, Maine, an<l a ilirect descendant in

the seventh generation of folder \\'illiam

Wentworth, who came from ICngland to Amer-

ica between l();i() and 1().')8, landing in Boston.

l']lder William W'entwarth was a cousin of

Anne Hutchinson and an intimate friend of

and connected by marriage with IJew John

Wheelwriglit, and with them was banished

from the Massachusetts IJay I'olony in Novem-

ber, 1637. He accompanied Mr. Wheelwright
to ICxeter, New Hampshire, and was one of

the thirty-Hve signers (Wheelwright being the

first) who entered into a comiiact for go\'ern-

ment at Exeter on the 4th of July, 1639. This

valual)le and interesting document is still pre-

served in the archives of Exeter. The de-

scendants of l"]lder William Wentworth ha\'e

been closely and pr(jininenlly identihed with

the history of New Hami)shire. 1 1 is grandson,

John, was a justice of the Coui't of Conunon

Pleas from 1713 to 1718 and lieutenant-gov-

ernor of the colony from 1717 until his death

in December, 1730. Beninng Wentworth, son

of John, was the first governor of New Hamp-
shire, holding the otKce from 17 11 (when it

was established) U) 1767, a pcM'iod of twenty-
five years, which was longer than any otbei'

UON^ernor in Arjierica everser\'rd under a ro\-al
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ooiiimission. lie presented to Dartmoutli col-

lege, while holding the governorship, Hve

hundred acres of land, on which tiie college

buildings were subseijuently erected. After

17(i7 another John Wentworth, a ne})hew of

Benning, was apjiointed to the office of gov-

ernor. Stacy Hall Wentworth, father of the

subject of this article, was a brick manufact-

urer, and a man everywhere respected and es-

teemed for his reniarkaljle force of character,

his integrity and entei'prise, and his inherent

ciualities of head and heart.

George L. \\'entworth was born in Ells-

worth, Maine, ^b^y 24, 1852, and about 1<S.")4

GEORGE I,. WENTWORTH.

moved with his pai'ents to Brewer, opposite

Bangor, in the .same state. He was educated

in the Brewer puldic and high schools until

he reached the age of sixteen, and afterward

under private tutors in I^rewer and Boston.

Though fitted for college he never entered, l)ut

took up the .study of law at the Boston Uni-

versity School of Law, from which he was

graduated with the degree of LL.B. in June,

1881, being president of his class and receiv-

ing from the faculty the appointment of class

orator. He was admitted to the Middlesex

bar at ('amiiridge in September, 1881, and

since then lias been actively and succes.sfully

engaged in the general practice of his profes-

sion in Boston. He practiced alone for a time,

and then formed a co-partnershij) with General

Edgar R. Champlin and George H. Rytiiej',

which continued until about 1893, the firm

name being Champlin, Ryther and Went-

worth. With tiiis exception he has main-

tained an office alone, devoting himself almost

exclusively to the civil branch of the law, and

achieving, by the exercise of great natural

ability and industry, a position of recognized

eminence at the l)ar.

Mr. Wentworth has resided in Weymouth,
Massac hu.setts, since A[)ril, 1884, and for sev-

eral years has been active and prominent in

local affairs. He is a mendjer of the Wey-
mouth school board, also was a member in

1887-1889, and a representative from that

town to the lower house of the Massachusetts

legislature in 1894 and 1895, serving both

years as a memljer of the judiciary committee

and also, during his second term, as a memi)er

of the committee on rules. He took a leading-

part in legislative work and labored conscien-

tiouslj- for the best interests of his town and

the commonwealth. He was special commi.s-

sioner for the county of Norfolk from 1890 to

1893, was the principal organizer and has

served continuously as a trustee of the South

Weymouth Co-operative bank, and is vice-

president of the Sovith A\'eymouth Savings
bank. In jiolitics he is an ardent repub-

lican. He was appointed special justice of

the Municipal Court of the city of Boston, Oc-

tober 1, 189(3, and associate justice in the same

court May 17, 1899. He is a member and past

grand master of Wildey Lodge, I. 0. 0. F. ,of

South Weymouth, a member and jiast high

priest of Pentalpha Chapter, R. A. M., and a

prominent member and former officer of Or-

phans Hope Lodge, A. F. & A. M., and of

South Shore Commandery K. T., both of

Weymouth. He is an able lawyer, and as a

public officer and citizen enjoys the respect

and confidence of the entire community.
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Mr. \\'eiit\vorth was married on tlie 5tli of

November, 18S1, to Miss Annette Small, of

Belfast, Maine, and their children are Marian

Seabury, Marjorie, I^mra Annette, and Stacy

Hall Wentworth.

JABEZ
FOX, lioston, is the son of Henry

II. and Sarah A. (liurt) Fox, antl a lineal

descendant of Tliomas Fox, who came from

Fngland to Candn'idge, Mass., in 1(J.3G. Jabez

Fox, .son of Thomas, was the first minister in

Woburn. Stephen IJurroughs, one of iNIr. Fox's

ancestors, became a distinguishod preacher,

and was hanged for heresy dnring that period

of petty persecutions of the Christians in New

England. Jabez Fox, great-grandfather of the

subject of this sketch, enlisted in the IJevolu-

tionary army as an oHicer of militia and was

killeil in one of the skirmishes in Connecticut.

His son, Jabez Fox, jr., was a sea captain and

later a farmer in ]>erkley, Mass. Henry H.

Fox, a carpenter and fai'mer, held several lo-

cal offices in Taunton and subsequently served

as an inspector in the Boston custom house

for many years.

Mr. Fox, thus descended, was born in Taun-

ton, Mass., April 10, 1.S50, and received a

thorough public school education in his native

city, graduating from the high school in I.S()7.

lie then entered Harvard University, from

which he was graduated with honors in
l'S71,_

being one of the six commencement orators of

his cla.ss. Wliile in college he was elected to

mendjership ni the I'i Eta and in the ol,l

Everett Atheneum. He s[)ent two years as a

teacher in John P. Hopkinson's private .school

in P)Oston and in 1873 entered the Harvard

Law School, where he took his degree of LL.

B. in 1.S7'"). Afterward he continued his legal

studies in lioston in the otHce of Ilillard,

Hyde, it Hickinsun, was a(hnitted to the Suf-

folk Ijar ill .lune, l.S7(i, and at once began the

iictive practice of his profession. In 1.S77 he

formed a co-partnership witli Charles Allen,

which continued under the style of Allen it

Fox until thr appointmrnt of Mr. .\llen to the

bench of the Supreme .Judicial Court in IS82.

From 18,S-i to l.S98he was a memter of the

firiu of Piussell it I'utuam; fmni 18S).S to Sep-

tember, lyOO, hr practiced law for himself;

September 5, PJOO, he was appointed as.sociate

justice of the Supreme Court of the Common-

wealth by (lovernor (_'rane.

Mr. I'\ix's law [iractice has been of a general

character. He has l^een largely engaged in

matters of eijuity, in making liriefs, and in

arguing cases before the full court, and in

the.se (le)iartments he has achieved a high

reputation and eminent success. Pos.sessing

rare legal attaiinnents, great power for argu-

jai;ez fo.x.

meiit, and a broad and accurate knowledge of

the law, he is recognized as a lawyer and advo-

cate of ability. .Among his many noteworthy

cases were tiiose of Abbot v. West ]\nd Street

Railway Company and Codman v. ISrooks.

'Idle former involved the ijuestion of the con-

stitutionality of the law allowing the construc-

tion of the electric trolley system in public

streets, and as counsel for the defense Mr. Fox

successfully earried his point and mainlaincd

the law. Thr latter case invoU'ed the con-

struction of an act of congress of 1S!)1 regard-

ing the distiiliUtion of the award in payment
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of the so calloil I<"reiicli spoliation claims.

W'itii tlie late William (I. Russell, Mr. Fox also

argued, in 18!)4, the (luestiou of the coustitu

tionality of the collateral succession or inherit-

ance tax law of Massacimsetts.

Mr. Fo.x is independent in politics. He has

resided in Cambridge since 18C7, and for sev-

eral j'ears served as a special justice of tiie

District Court of that city, resigning on account

of his constantly increasing law practice in

Boston. He was a niemher of the State Ijoard

of bar examiners uj) to the time of his appoint-

ment to the bench, and is a trustee of tlie

Cambridge public library, and president of the

Cambridge homes for aged iieople. In 1897

(iox'ernor Wolcott ajipointed him a member of

the State lioard of lunacy and chai'ities. He
lias contributed a number of articles to the

leading law reviews, and for four years held

the position of lecturer on evidence in the

]>oston University Law school. He is a

member of the Suttblk bar and of the Suffolk

Bar as.sociation, and a pi'ominent, iiublic spir-

ited, and progressive citizen.

Mr. Fox was married June 19, 1879, to

Susan I'l, daughter of the late Dr. Henry
Thayer, of Cambridge, and they ha\'e two

chiMren: Ilenrv H. and (^icrtrude \V.

GEOBGE
OTIS SHATTrCK, Boston, son

of .Joseph and Ilaniiah (Bailey) Sliat-

tuck, was born in Andover, Mass., May 2,

18:29. He was descended from William Shat-

tuck, who was born in England about 1641

and die<l in ^Vatertown, Mass., August 14,

1672. On his mother's side he was descended

in the eighth generation from .James Bailey,

who came from England about 1 641) and .set-

tled in Ixowlev, Mass. Both of his grand-
fathers were .soldiers in the Ivevolution, and

his great-grandfather, Samuel Bailey, who was

lioru in Andover in 172S, was killed at the

battle of Bunker Hill. His mother, the daugh-
ter of James and lAicy (Brown) liailey, was

also born in Andover about 1796, and was a

woman of gieat strength of character and

ii'om her he inherited much of his mental

power. Shortly after her death in 1866 he

sai<l ; "I am sure I never knew a woman who
was so earnestly and wisely de\'oted to her

children. She spared nothing to educate us,

and she was worn out in self-sacrifice."

Mr. Shattuck received his prepai'atory train-

ing at riiillips Andover Academy and was

graduated from Ilarvard College in 1851, hav-

ing as classmates Christopher C. Jjangdell,

Augustus T. Perkins, Prof. William F. Allen,

(leorge Bliss, Herbert P. Curtis, and others. He
read law in Boston in the oHice of (Jharles

(ireely Ijoring and at the Harvard Law school.

GEORGE O. SHATI UCK

from which he was graduated with the degree

of fj.L. B. in 18.54, and was admitted to the

Sullblk bar, I'^ebruary 1, L'^o.'). He at oiu-e en-

tered upon the active practice of his profession

in Boston and in September associated himself

with .Jose[>h Bandolph Coolidge. Jn May,

]85(), he formed a co-partnership with the late

Peleg Whitman Chandler, then one of the

leaders of the SuHblk bar, and this relation

continued until 1870, when Mr. Shattuck

withdrew and became the partner of William

A. Munroe under the firm name of Shattuck

A Munroe. In l87o (Jliver Wendell Holmes,

jr., was admitted to the firm under tlie style
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of .Sliattuck, Munroe it Holmes, aiul iviuaiiK'il

a member until his appointment as associate

justice of Supreme Judicial Court in 188"2.

The firm then resumed its original name and

so continued until Mr. Shattuck's death, in

Boston, February 23, 1897. At this time he

was president of the Boston Bar Association,

of which he had Ijeen a member since its

establislnnent in 1S7G, and which he had

served as a member of the judicial committee

from 1876 to 1880, and as vice-president in

1885, 1895, and 189(5.

Mr. Shattuck was a membei' of the Boston

common council in 1862; a member of the

Massachusetts Historical Society, of the Amer-

ican Unitarian A.ssociation, and of the Union

and St. Botolph clubs of Boston; and one of

the overseers of Harvard College from 1871

until his death. But he never sought [niblic

preferment. He inherited the sterling equali-

ties of a vigorous ancestry, and by sheer force

of character, capacity, anil thorough work

came to be a trusted and honored leader of the

Ijar. He was pre-eminently a lawyer, Imt be

never neglected his duties as a public spirited

and progressive citizen. He was an active

rei)ublican, although a supporter of Cleveland

at his first election, and from early life inter-

ested himself in all jmblic att'airs. He was

offered a place on the Federal bench and a seat

on the bench of the Massaciiu.setts Supreme
Judicial Court, but he declined these honors,

preferring the active and uninterruptetl prac-
'

tice of his profession. As a lawyer he was

learned, careful, competent, strong, full of re-

.sources, deeply interested and always faithful

and remarkable for the enthusiasm with which

he took up his cases. His strength and integ-

rity were accompanied with excellent common
.sense and a knowledge of men, and he had an

extraordinary skill in disarming the witnesses

of his adversary and even converting them

into supporters of some theory of the case that

made for his own client. In argument he had

not only weight, directnes.s, and power, but

often a remarkable neatness and felicity of ex-

pression. His conversation was enriched by a

wide range of reading and thought, by broad

views, and by tlie striking exactness of infor-

mation—all the fruit of the intense -earnest-

ness with which his mind ap[)lied itself to

whatever interested him. The warmth and

constancy of his friendship, the simplicity of

his nature, his devoted affection and benevo-

lence, endeared him to every one. Professor

Thayer said of him : "He was one of the best,

kindest, and most devoted of IViends, one of

the most faithful and trustworthy legal ad-

visers, one of the most competent, thoroughly

prepared advocates, one of the best citizens,

and one of the most faithful, strong, and up-

right men I have ever known."

Mr. Shattuck had an extensive legal })ractice

and was particularly successful as a corporation

lawyer and in the handling of commercial

cases of magnitude. His success in obtaining

from the jury heavy verdicts in three success-

ive trials of the case of Snow \. Alley, with

Hon. Robert (I. IngersoU as his oiii)onent,

proved bis |)Ower as a pleadei'. He was coun-

sel in the Sayles bleaching case in Rhode

Island, in the Sudbury river water cases, and

in the famous Andos'er "heresy" cases, acting

for the trustees of the Audover Theological

Seminai'V. He was also coiuisel for some of

the pew-holders in the suit involving the

preservation of the Old South meeting-house

in Boston.

i\[r. Shattuck was married October 15, 1.S57,

to l"]mily, daughter of Charles and Susan

(Sprague) Copeland, of Iloxbury, Mass. They
luul one daughter, Susan, now the wife tif Dr.

Arthur T. Cabot of Boston.

G FORCE DEXTFi; KolUNSON, gov-

ernor of Massachusetts in 1884, 1885 and

1886, was Ijorn in Lexington, Mass., January

20, 1834, son of Charles and Mary (Davis)

Rolnnson. He received his early education in

the [lublic schools, IjCxington academy and

Hopkins Classical school in ('and)ridge, where

he prepared for college. In 185(5 he was grad-

uated with the degree A. I>. from Ilar\-ar(l
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university. After leaving college he heeanie

principal of the high .school in Ciiicopee, Ma.s.s.,

and occupied that position until March, IHfio,

when he entered as a student the law ofiice of

hi.« hrother, Charles liohinson, of Charlestown,

Mass., and was admitted to the Middlesex bar

at Cambridge in March, 18(16. Jle liegan prac-

tice in Cliicojiee and rapidly gained a business

reputation. Well fitted by nature for political

career he early took an active part in republi-

can politics and in 1874 was a memliej- of the

house of representatives; in 187<) a member of

the State .senate; lie was also a mendier of liie

4oth, 4(ith, 47th, and 4.Sth congress.

GEORGE D. ROBINSON.

Mr. ];oi)inson's cai'cer in congress was sig-

nally successful and the re})uldican party of

Massachusetts kej)t a watchful eye on the

statesmanlike (pialities repeatedl}' displayed by

him on the lloor of the house of rei)resenta-

tivcs. In fact, lie .so completely won the ad-

miration of the party and of his constituents

that when it became necessar}' to nominate the

strongest man to defeat the re-election of Gen-

eral liutler, he was unhesitatingly selected as

the standaril bearer. The speeches made by
iiini in the campaign which followed, remark-

able for their number, eloquence and vigor.

amply justified his nomination and gave him

a decisive victory. Jle served as govei'nor

with credit to the State and honor to himself.

In 1887 President Cleveland offered him an

appointment on the Inter-State Commerce

commission, which be declined. He also de-

clined in 1889, the appointment Ijy President

Harrison as commissioner to the Cherokee and

other Indian tribes, and devoted all bis ener-

gies to his profession. In 1892 and 1893 he

was selected to aid the United States district

attorney at fJoston to ]irosecute the so called

Maverick I^ank cases, and in 189o, also, he was

senior counsel for Liz/.ie A. Borden, on trial in

New Bedford, accu.sed of the murder of her

father and step-mother. His examination and

cross-examination of witnesses in this remark-

able trial have ne\'er been sui'passed in the

commonwealth for shrewdness, ingenuity and

skill and were |)rominent factors in securing
the verdict of aci|uitfal.

He married first in Lexington, November

24, 1859, Hannaii IC, ilaughter of William and

Nancy (Pierce) Stevens, and second in fjcxing-

ton, July II, 18<)7, Susan I']., daughter of

•Joseph V. and Susan (Mulliken) Simonds.

(iovernor Jiobinson died February 22, 189().

HENRY
AMASA IvING, of the Hamp-

den bar snice 1893 and of the New
York Itar from 1S77 to 189.'!, was born at

Monson, Massachusetts, on .January 14, 18.")2,

a son of Dwight King, a })rominent and I'e-

spected citizen of that town. He was fitted

for college at Monson academy, from which

institution he was grailuated in his seven-

teenth year. In 18(59 he matriculated at

Andierst college, and was graduated there-

from with the degree of A. 13. in 1873, one of

his classmates being ex-congressman Lewis

Sperry, of Hartford, Connecticut. During a

period of two years iunnediately following his

graduation, Mr. King was employed as assist-

ant princi[)al of the Monson academy, and

while thus engaged began preparation for the

legal [)rofession liy jirivate reading. Sul)-
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sequently lie entered Columbia University

Scliool of Law, where lie was graduated LIj.Ij.

in 1S77, In tiie same yeai' lie was admitted

to the bar in New York eity, where be at diiee

began active i)ractiee.

In 1878 he removed to Troy, New York,

and \'ery soon gained a good standing at the

Rensselaer county i)ar, where in the course of

a few years he was retained in ses'eral notably

imi)ortaiit and closely contested cases, Ijecom-

ing associated professionally with some of the

most eminent lawyers of the Empire State,

and winning recognition as a good jury law-

yer and a safe counscdior. His law firm l)ecaiiie

HENRY A. KING.

attorneys for numerous corporations, Ijotli

municipal and private, and apjjcared in cases

that involved large financial interests.

Ill 1888 Mr. King was nominated as the

republican candidate for the Supreme Court

judgeship of the third judicial district of New

York, covering and including the cities of

Albany, Troy, Ilud.son, ami Kingston, ilis

health finally broke down from de\otion to

his work beyond the limits of his endurance,

and in 189;5, having determined to witluh'aw

from litigated liusine.ss, he returned to his

native state, locating in Springfield, where he

has gradually resumed professional work. He
occasionally is .seen and heard in the courts,

yet his iiractice in the main, relate.s to the

.settlement and management of estates.

Mr. King was married on November (1, 1S7!I,

to Maria L. Flynt, eldest daughter of William

N. Flynt, of Monson, Ma.ssachusetts. Three

children, of whom two are living, have been

l)orn to them.

Cll.AKLES
EDWARD FORBES, descend-

ant of a .sturdy Puritan family, origin-

ally of Du.xbury, wdio.se name appears in the

lecords as tfarabas, Farrowbush, fforbes, For-

busli, Forbish, Forbes, and Fobes, received from

his parents the name Charles Fobes, l)ut from the

legislature in 1.S19, the name Charles Ivlward

I'^orljes. He was born in what is now West

liridgewater, August 25, 1795, the year l.)efore

his [)arents moved to Enfield; was graduated
at 15rown uni\'ersity in 1815; studied law

with Hon. Eliliu Lyman, of Enfield, and from

Sc'ptembei', 1.S17, with Hon. Elijah Hunt Mills

of Northampton; was calle<l to the bar in

Northampton in 1818; practiced law thei'e

with x'arious partners till 18(15; receivetl from

( (i)\(.-rnor Kriggs in 1844 the otter of the chief

justiceship of the Court of Comiiuin Pleas, de-

clined it, but accepted an associate justiceship

in 1847; was made l)y Covernor Briggs asso-

ciate judge of the Supreme Coui't, February 7,

1848; received the degree of LL. D. from

P)ro^^n university, and I'esigned his ottice Oc-

tolier 7, 1848, not liking the severity of the

work. The reports of this eight months judge-

ship are in 1, 2, Cushing.

Judge Aiken of the ('oiiimon Pleas said of

him: "Judge l^'orbes had a great })0wer of

statement and a wonderful command of legal

know ledge. He did not like to aildress a jury,

nor to handle a lying witness to get at the

truth
;
he was iietter fitted to make an argu-

ment before the Supreme Court. Governor

Briggs once said to me that had Judge Forbes

remained on the bench he would have suc-

ceeded Judge Shaw as chief justice. This
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wastlie general estimate i)laee(I on liis al)ilitie.s

tlirongliout tlic State wlierever lie was known."

lie was elected to the legislature in 1825

and again in lS3o; was count}' attornej' in

1826, cliairiiian of the highway commission in

the same year, three times justice of the [leace ;

master in chancery for the tiiree river coun-

ties in IS.'^o; commissioner for codifj'ing the

common law in 18.'5G and 18.',7, commissioner

concerning the Hats and haiiior of IJoston in

1850.

As an orator he made no apjieals to passion

or prejudice, or even to sentiment, and in-

duiti'ed in no fliuhts of fancv, hul carried his

CHARLES E. FORBES.

point l.)y
clearness of perception and jiresenta-

tion and evident good judgment. The jieople

of Northampton long spoke of a remarkahle

address of his delivered five years l)efore the

outhreak of the Civil \\ar in which he foretold

its coming and the course which it actually

took,—victory for the South in the fir.st con-

flicts, triumph for the North in the end,—bas-

ing his prediction upon a calm statement of

the different characteristics of the two sections,

the greater readiness of the South, and the

greater resources of the North. In his later

years, of wdnch alone we have much know I-

edge, for his earlier accjuaiutances are no longer

living, he was dignified in appearance, in

manner somewhat formal, kindly in voice,

occasionally irascible in temiier, impatient of

unreasonable opposition, restrained from tlie

exhibition of feeling by an unconfjuerable or

at least unconquered resei've, attached to old

friends but making new ones with ditliculty ;

an exact, methodical, logical, just man, sensi-

tive not sympathetic, well feeling but not ex-

jtansive ; as he grew older and lived more

alone, peculiar to tiie verge of eccentricity ; a

hard student of law in his youth; in his old

age a constant and eager reader of Darwin.

Herbert Spencer, Huxley, and 'J'yntlall, with

whose discovei'ies and dcu'ti'ines he was x'ery

much taken. He was an abstainer and a

bachelor. For nineteen years he lioarded in

one private family, and after their leaving

town at one of the \-illage ta\'erns. in his

later years he slept in a room adjoining his

office over one of the banks, where he died l'\d)-

ruary L'5, 18S1, aged eighty-five year.s, five

months, nineteen days.

The estate which he left, valued at $252,-

260, was the product not so much of his
}ii'o-

fession as of frugality and shrewd investment;

for his charges were always moderate and his

income from the law in his best years probably

did not exceed |2,000, though it should be

remembered that a man could live very well

in those days on less than |500. His early

lo.sses by injudicious lending to Southern stu-

dents at the famous Round Hill school taught

him a lesson of caution and were never re-

peated.

Except some inconsiderable legacies his

whole fortune was left to found a library in

the town in which he had lived sixty-three

j'ears. The town's wise adoption of his sug-

gestion that the money i)e allowed to accumu-

late for ten years, made it a sufficient fund to

establish a really important library, which

already, in its seventh year of activity, is

eciualled in size and use by Springfield alone

of the Western Massachusetts libraries.
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WILLIAM
MINOT (1st), Boston, sou

of George Richards Miiiot, was born

in Boston, Massachusetts, September 17, 1783.

His fotlier, also a native of Boston, born De-

cember 28, 1758, was graduated from Harvard

in 1778, was a(hnitted to tlie Suffolk bar iu

1781, and became an eminent lawyer and jur-

ist, serving as judge of probate for Sutlblk

county from 1792 until bis death, January 2,

1802; from 1800 he was also chief justice of

the Suffolk Court of Common Pleas and a

judge of the "iMunicipal Court in the Town of

Boston." He was clerk of the bouse of rejjre-

.sentatives from 1782 to 1791, secretary of the

convention that adopted the Massachusetts

constitution, and a founder of the Massachu-

setts Historical Society.

William Minot was graduated from Harvard

in 18U2, and was the last survivor of that cel-

ebrated class, wiiich included Governor Le\'i

Lincoln, Hon. Samuel Hoar, Rev. Dr. John

Codiiian, William Allen, Hon. Leverett Salton-

stall, and I'l'esident Allen of Bowdoin College.

He read law in Boston with Joseph Hall, was

admitted to the Suffolk bar in 1805, ;uid prac-

ticed in his native city until his death June

2, 1873. For numy yeai's he was one of Bos-

ton's most distinguished lawyers, esjjecially in

that department relating to trusts, wills, and

estates, and his services were constantly in de-

mand as executor or trustee where large interests

were involved. Tho.se .stei'ling traits of integrity,

method, industry, and fidelity, inherited from

his father, ]ieculiarly fitted him for such du-

ties, and he acquired a rejiutation secontl to ikj

man in this connection. Confining himself

strictly to bis laige office business he acce}>ted

but one ))ublic office, that of member of the

executive council under Gon'. l<]dwai'd ICverett

from ls.')(j to 1S-|(1. lie was a man of the

purest life, of the highest principles and the

most scrui)uIous and transparent integrity,

and enjoyed the entire conlidence anti res]iect

of the community. Among the l\uuls com-

mitted to his care was that beijueathcd to the

town of bis birth by Benjamin b^ranklin.

This fund of 14,000 was placed in Mr. Minot's

bands by the authorities of Boston in 1804,

and he gratuitously administered it for sixty

years, when he turnrd it over to the city, it

having increased to $125,000. On March 2,

1818, he succeeded Harrison Gray Otis as

judge of the Boston Court of Common Pleas,

wliiL-b existed from 1.S14 to 1821, l)ut he evi-

dently declined to .serve long in that capacity,

for ^\'illiam Pi'escott was a])pointed to the po-

sition on April 21, of the same year. Mr.

^linot was insjiector of prisons for a time and

warden of Boston at the formation of the city

government, lli^ practiced continuously in

the office at thirty-nine ('ourt street occupied

by his father, ami was an honored member of

the jMa.ssacbusetts Historical Society. He
married Louisa, daughter of Daniel Davis,

solicitor-general of the connjionwealtb, and

resided in a house in Beacon street, Boston,

during the last sixty years of his life, I'epre-

s(.'nting in the highest sense a Christian gen-
tleman of tin' "(lid school." He left three

sons: Geoige K., W'illiiun (2il), and |)r.

Francis.

William Minot (2d), Boston, son of \\'illiam

and Louisa (Davis) Minot, was boi'u in Boston,

Massachusetts, Ajiril 7, 1817. He came from

])ure New Fngland stock. He began his edu-

cation in 1824 at ()ar<liner, Maine, under the

tutorship of ;\Ii.ss Elizabeth I'eabody, and after

graduating from the Boston Jjatin School he

spent a year in the [irivate school of iMr. Lev-

erett. lie was graduated froni I far\-ard ( 'ol-

lege in IS;!!! and from the Hars'ard Law
Sclio(_)l in l.SJO, spending meanwhile some

time in tra\'el in southern l'>urope. He was

admitted to (be SuHblk bar July (i, 1S41, and

tbencetbi-ward until his death in I894pi-ac-
ticed his profession at thirty-nine Court street,

thus eompleting inoi-e t!i;ni a eentui-y of
pi'o-

fessional work begun by his grandfather,

(ieorge Richards Minot, u[ion the same spot in

1782. During the first twelve years he was

associated with .fames Benjamin, a Ihnward

graduate of 1 ,S30, and shortly after Mr. Benja-

min's death in 185.'), he began to shai'e in the

managt'ment of bis father's large law business.
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wliicli consisted oCtlie care of trust t'limls and

estates. lie administered tliese trusts \\itli

tlie same energy, lidelity, and conscientious-

ness displayed Ijy the elder Minot, and

achieved that honor and distinction which

have characterized the family for several kc"-

crations.

Mr. Minot, owing to the character of his

law practice, .seldom appeared in the courts;

lie was an aide counselor, and, like nis father,

was continually in demand as executor or

trustee of large estates. In matters of right

and wrong he was inflexihle. lie was sympa-

thetic, observing, and clear-sighted and pos-

sessed uncommonly sound judgment. His lit-

erary instinct and ability are abundantly dis-

played in his private letters, which his son,

William Minot, collected and printed for

private circulation in ISOo. He was in active

legal business for more than fifty years, and

had the Cduhdence of so many jieojile that he

cantrolled at one time more [iroperty than any
financial institution in Boston. He died Fel)-

ruary 26, 1S94.

Mr. Minot was married November 28, 1842,

to Katharine Maria, (laughter of Charles and

J']li/,abeth Sedgwick, t)f Lenox, Massachusetts.

iSlie died in 1880. Four sons survive, (^f whom
William (.3d). Robert 8., and Laurence, con-

tinue in their father's offices the administration

of trusts. The fourth, the .second in age, is

]*rofe.ssor Charles Sedgwick Minot.

William i\[inot (.'id), who died Novem-
ber 30, 1900, 15oston, was a son of William

and Katharine AL (Sedgwick) Minot, and was

born May 7, 1849, in West Roxbury, nowapart
of Boston, JNTassachusetts. He received his edu-

cation in the public schools, graduating from

the high school at .Jamaica plain. His ances-

tor, Stephen Minot, was one of the founders

and original pewholders of King's Chapel,

Boston, and from him as well as from his pa-

ternal great-grandfiither, grandfather, and fa

tlier he inherited tbo.se sterling traits of char-

acter which made the successful man. His

great-grandfather, George Richards Minot, was

a distinguished scholar, historian, lawver.

judge, and [iractieed his profession on tiie spot
—

thirty-nine Court street, Bo.ston—which has

been occupied by his descendants for four gen-

erations, sou succeeding father without inter-

ruption. The space emln-aced in this remark-

acle period is one hundred and sixteen years.

Mr. Minot thus came from a family of law-

yers, his maternal as well as his paternal an-

cestors being meml)ers of the bar for four gen-

erations. He read law with his father and at

the Harvard Law School, from which he was

graduated with the degree of LL.B. in ].S(;9,

and was admitted to the bar of Suffolk county

May 9, 1870. From that date until his death

he was in continuous and successful practice in

his father's office, gradually assuming and ex-

tending the business. After his father's death

he gave his entire attention to the care of

trusts, estates, wills, etc., thus carrying on the

large interests estaljlished by his great-grand-

father. Mr. Minot was a member of the Ijos-

ton common council in 1872, and was ap-

jiointed by Mayor JIart a commissioner to re-

vise the building laws of the city, his col-

leagues being .John (}. Stearns and William

H. Sayward. Of this commission he was made

chairman. He was also appointed by Mayor
Matthews (with (jeorge G. Crocker, chairman,

and the late Jonathan A. I^ane) a member of

the commission to report upon the system of

local taxation as affecting the interests of the

city of Boston. lie became deeply interested

in this subject, and published a pamjihlet on

"Taxation in Massachusetts" in 1877, another

on "Local Taxation and Municipal Extrava-

gance," and other treaties. lie was an able

lawyer, especially in that department relating
to trusts and estates, and as a citizen was public

spirited, patriotic, and enterprising, and phil-

anthropic, lie was a member of the St.

Botolph Club and of the l^oston Bar Associa-

tion.

Mr. Minot was married at Trumauslnirg,
New York, June 24, 1882. to Elizabeth Xre-

denburgh \a.n Pelt, daughter of I-vul)en ^^m
Pelt of Elizabeth, New .Jer.sey. The surviving
children are Katharine, William (4th), Vreden-

burgh and Sedgwick.
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WALTER
STEVENS ROBINSON

was born in ("liicopee, Mass., Marcli

'I'l, 18G1, tlie only son of the late Oovernor

(leorge D. Robinson and Hannah E. (Stevens)

Roijinson. He first went to school at Lexing-

ton, JMass., but returned to Chicopee in 1867

mill there completed hisconnnon school eiluca-

tion, graduating from the- high school in 1879.

He spent one year at tlie Sj)ringfield Collegiate

institute, then entered Amiierst college in the

fall o-f 1880, from whicli institution he grad-

uated in the class of LS84. After graduating
from college he entered as a student tlie ottice

of Leonard & Wells in SpringHtdd, and in

Honians, late of Englewood, N. .1. They have

three sons, George Davis, Homans an^d Walter

Stevens Robinson, jr.
*

WAITER S KOl;l.NSON.

( )ctobci- J 88(i was admitted to the llam])den

county l)ar. Li January, 1887, he opened an

oltice in Springfield witii bis father, and later

a ])artnership was formed known as Robinson

iV: Robinson, which continued until the deatii

ofOovernor Robinson in February, 1890; since

wbicli time Mr. Roijin.son has continucil the

practice of his profession alone. He is loi-al

counsel for the New Yoi'k, New Haven A
iiartford Raili'oad company and also is re-

tained by othei' large coi'porate interests.

()ctoi)er 30, 1888 he was married to Miss

Sarah llomans, daughter of Isaac Smith

WlLLl.VM
MARK NolJLE, Boston,

is the .son of William T., and Re-

becca W. (Rurlingame) Noble, a]id was boi'u in

Springfield, Ma.ss., February Ti, 18G5. Will-

iam T. Noble was a native of Yorkshire, I'^ng-

land, but spent his boyhood in London, and

came to America in tiie early fifties. INIr.

Noble's mother was a member of the old New

I'^ngland family which included Anson 15ur-

lingame, the diplomatist, who was instrumen-

tal in (ibtaining the first treaty with China.

William Mark Noble received his prelimi-

nary education in the pulilic schools of Spring-

field, an<l in the High School of Chelsea, ^hiss.,

fiom which latter institution he was graduated
with the class of 1884. He abandoned his

college career, for which be bad l.)ecn carefully

prepared, for active business life, engaging in

teaching, meantime reading law. He entered

Harvard Law School, on examination in 1885,

and completed his legal education in the Bo.y-

ton Univei'sity School of Law, from \\hii'h he

was graduated, cum lamlc, with a degree ot

LL. l;., in ISSS. He was admitted to the Suf-

folk bar in the same \'ear, and at once began

pi'actice in Boston, in the oHices of Sherman

L. Whipj)le. In the course of three years his

indi\idual practice bei-ame so extensive that

be felt obliged to establish bimsi'lf in inde-

pendent offices.

Ml'. Noble is recognized as a leader among
the younger members of the Sutl'olk bar, and

be has ajtpeared as counsel in numerous im-

poi'taut cases; among others, Teele \'s. The

Bishop of Lerry in Ireland, which case, estab-

lislie(l ,1 jirecedent in the connnonwealtb.

.\t the pri'seut time, Mr. Noble is, by ap-

pointment ot tlu' attoruey gener;d, uink'r the

statutes, coiuisci for the commonwi'altb in the

case brought by Altiu'uey (ieneral vs. (leorge

11. I'Jlis, involving the title of Crystal Lake

in the citv of Newton, Mass. In rect'iit years
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lie li:is L;i\'en tlio ^iratcr ]ii)rti<iii
of liis tiuieio

corpunitioii ;iiiil ic;il I'stjitc business.

Mr. N(il)l(' is ii \-oi'V tbrcihli' spcnkoi', niid, as

an aih'ocate licfniv jurirs, rcniai-kalily successful.

1 1 is aryunienfs an- always cleai', concise, inimi-

cal, positive. In pulitics lie i.s a staunch re-

pulilicaii, l>u( lias novel' been an active pai-fisian,

owing til the ileniands of his practice.

lie is ii resident nf Newton, Mass., president

of the N'illaL;!' I iiipro\-einent Assniaation nf

Newton ('entrc, and a trustee of and counsel

foi- the Newton Centre Sa\-int;s liaid^.

Mr. Noble was married in June. 1S!IS. to

Marion W. Kisiui.;, daughter of Julius A. Ris-

iiiLi, of Newton ('eiitre, and to tliis union lias

bei'ii born a son : William .Mark Noble, jr,

Wlldd.VM
r.rb'NIlA.M STloN'lCNS,

I'losloii, associate justice of (be Su-

perior ('ourt of Massaehiisefts, is the son of l>r.

W'illiam i'dinl Slexiais and Mary -lane (iould

J>urnliaiii. and was born March 'i."!, 1 S4.">. in

Stonehaiii, Jfass., where he has always resided.

\\v is descend(>(l from some of the oldest and

most patriotic New I'jitiland stock. 1 lis first

American aneest<ii- was Uidiard Ste])liens, a

«"eaverand wool-comber, who came from I'ly-

mouth, lOngland, and settled in raunloii. Mass.,

wdiere he was |iidmin(aif as a eiti/.eii and as an

extensive hmd owner: his name is freipientiv

menlioned about 1 (iDo in connection with the

old iron woiks near what is no\\' North nigh-

ton f'uniaee. Nicholas Stephens, son of iii(di-

ard Stephens and Mary, daughter of Thomas
Linkon (or Lincoln), sr.. of Taunton, his wife,

mairied successi\'idy Ibaiiember , .\nne

Spur ((laughter ol .lolm Spur of J'auntoii) ami

Mary Rosier and was the father of Uobeit

Stevens, who was born in Tauiilon. and who,

about 17."i7, reuKned to (.'onneeticul. settling

in I'/ist 'riiompson and afterward in Caiiter-

bury. Robert Ste\-ens (diangcd the spelling of

the n;ime to its present style, und<'r w ha h his

children were baptized. He was married at

]>erkeley, Mass., .laniiary :!, 1 74o, to i\[ary.

daughter of .lolm I latliw av of I'^reetow n. Mass.,

sister of ('ol. .lolm llathway, a distinguished

soldier of the Rex'olut ioiiar\' war and a de-

scendant of .lohii llatliwav. who came over

fiTim kaigland about 1 (i;',2 and sett led in Taun-

ton. She was born in l)ight(ai, .Mass., Noveni-

biu' X, 1 7'.^i!. and died in Ivist Thompson, ( 'onn.,

|)(.'cembei' 7, IS()4. Mr. Ste\'ens dicil in I'oin-

fret. ('onn., Ileeemberd, 17!M. .iohn llathway

Ste\'eiis, son of Rolieii, was born in ('aiiter-

liury, ('onn., September "ill, 17(>ii. and. enter-

ing the ministry, was installed [lastor of-the

l'"irst ( 'oiigregational church in Stoneham,

Ma.ss., where he preaclie<l for more than thirty

\'ears and where he died August St, 1S.")1. He

WILLIAM I!- STEVENS.

mariaed. first, Lora I'diiit of Windham, (.'onn.,

who die<l September 1^, 1S17, aged lifty-two.

His second wife. .Mrs. I']li/,alietli Andrews, of

Salem, Mass.. diecl .lanuary 7, IS.")."), at the age

<if eightv-seven. Hariiis Ste\"eiis. l)rother of

Rev. .biliii II., was killeil at the liattle of

Riinker Hill, .luiie 17. 177'), after receiving

several wounds. .Vnotbi'r brotluM', Lemuel,

was an ollicer under (leneral I'utnam in the

Revolutionary war and received a pension un-

til his death in l.S.'iS. William l-dint Stevens,

.M. D., .son of Rev. John II. and l-:iizabetli

Ste\'ens, was born in Stoneham, Mass., .Ian-
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uary 17, 1<S()7, being tlie youngest hut one of dicteil for murder, and also that of Sarali Jane

twelve children. lie received his medical iiohin.sou, against wJKim there wc^re several

education at Dartmouth ('oIK'gc, an(J for over indictments for puisdn. In hoth i-ases the ac-

fifty years i)nicticed his profession in his native cused was convicted and atlerward I'eceis't'd a

town and vicinity, heconiing one of its most commutation of sentence to life imjnisdniiient.

I'espeeted citizens and beloved by all who knew \\\ 1890 Mr. Stevens resumcil thegeneial piac-

him as the good i)h\sician. He died I'Ydjruary tiee of his profession in Hoston, and sci con-

li). Isy;*. lie maiTied, first, Mary Jane Ciould tinned until April, ls!),s, when (IdNcrnoi- W'ol-

lUirnham, a descendant of John (iould, one of cott a^jpointcd him an associate justice of the

the first .settlers of Stonehani ; of Kev. James Superior Court of Massatdiusetts, \'ice James

Osgood, the first minister of that town; and of Kohert hinihai', i-esi!jne<l.

Joseph ISryant. who became a colonel in the .Judge Stevens gained an en\'iablc re|iutation

Iievolutionai-\- army. She was a daughter of at the bai-, and displayed those I'are Judicial

l)a\'id II. and I'olly (Young) llui'iiham of (|ualities w liicii won for him an apponil iiient

Reading, ^lass., and a granddaughter of Col. to the bench. I le is an able trial la wyei-, an e.\-

Josbua Iiurnham, a pvouiinent officer in the pert examiner ol' witnesses, and a wise counselni-

old militia. They had four children, the sub- and as a citizen is public spirited and |iro-

ject of this sketch being the third. gressive. In Stoneham he has been active foi'

William V>. Ste\'ens received his preparatory the best iutei'ests of the town and is president

education at I'hillips Andover Academy, and of the Stoneham l''i\e ( V'Uts .S:i\iiigs Hank and

ill ISGl entered Dartmouth College, but at the a director of (he Stouchaiii .Xalional liaiik.

end of his first year enlisted in Co. C, oOtli He wrote Ihr chapter rehiting to I hat town Ibi-

Mass. ^^ols., foi' nine montlis. He served at the Ilistoi\' of .Middlesex eouiil\. lie is a

the front iiearl}' one year, participating in member of tiie (irand Army of the Kcpublic,
liauk's expedition and in the seige of I'ort and haslieeiia iiiembei- of Ibebai- association

Ilud.son, and on i-eturning home re-entered of the city of lloston since it was established

his class at Dartmouth and was graduated in iST'i.

with iionors in l.Sfi5, liaving one of the com- .ludge Stevens was mai-ried, hi'st, ( )i'tolier

mencement (U'ations and holding nRaiibcrship 'JO, isiis, to .\nielia .losephine, ilaughler of

in the Psi I'psilon fraternity. He read law in John and l.ydia 1 1 ill of Stonehani, who died

the ofiice of Sweetser it (>ar<lner of Boston, December _'"_'. |si;;i. ( )ii September oi), Is?.';,

and at the Harvard Law School, and was ad- he married .Mary W'illiamiiie (lieeii, daughter
initted to the Sulfolk bar .Inly ;!, ISIIT. In of .lames .V. ( Ireen of Stonehaiii, anil they ha ve

the meantime he spent scniie months aliroad bad lour children : William bliiit (died .\ iigust

ti-aveling for his health, ('[ion being admitted oO, 1882, ageil li\'e years), .losephine I'diiit and

to practice he opened otlices both in lloston Marv Ihirnham and fraud's ( ).sgood, twins,

and ill Stoiudiam, wheri! he resiiles, and he

continiu'd a large an<l successful law business

in eacii i)lace until 1880, when ( lovernor Long /^^ L.\ l! I^NCf: Cll^;^|:^ S.MI'I'II, lioston,

CL.\i;i':Ncf:

ciif;Ni

Ijecorder of I he ( 'ia|ipointed him district attornex' for the ikhIIi- V_y Ijecorder of I he ( 'ourt of Land Kt'gisti'a-

ern district of iMa.ssachu.setts to succeed Hon. tioii for Massachusetts, is thesiJii of |):i\id II.

John W. Hammond, who had resigned, .ludge ami I'^.sther S.
( I'erkins) Sunt h, and was born

Stevens filled this position wit li eminent abil- m New Hampton, \. II.. March I, |8(;.""(. He

ity for ten years, resigning m |8!)0- He hail at tended t he dist riet schools of his nati \e tow u,

charge ot a large number ot' capital cases, se\'- was gradiailed from llie Ldwanl Little High
eral of which attracted miieh attention, notably school at .\ iibiiin, .Me., in |88t,aiiil Iheii en-

Ihat of Stearns Kendall .\l.)bott, who was in- tered liatcs cidleiic, from which he was '<\-aA-
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iiiili'il ill Isss. Aiikihl; liis eliissiiuitcs were

Iv'cw S:iiiiiii'l 11. \\'( 1(1(1 row. |);istor of tiic Mope
( 'oiii;i('L;:itiiiii:il ('liinrli :il S[iiiiii:li('l(|. Mns^-.;

\[v\ . l"re(k'i-ick W. n;ikc.«. tnundei' nl the ilonit'

Inr ( '(iiisiniiptiws ;it I)cii\tT, Cdl.; iiiid otlicrs

wild lia\(' :iclii('\i'(l iiroiiiiiicncc ill
|ir(ilbssi(iiiiil

:in(l civil life. MuriiiL; liis jiuiioi' yi.';ir Mr.

Sniilli \\';is one (if flic cdildis (if llio llalfs S/n-

dcnt. :iii(l, while in ((illccc aiid licforc, lie
spi.'ilt

some liiiK.' ill (o;i(diiiiL;. I'"iir a slior( period lie

wns prineipiil of llie liieh scIkioI at ^'(l^k, Me.

()n lea\iiiL; edllece in 1 SSS Mr. Sniilli ciune

to I'ld^ldii :iii(l entercil as a student in the law

olliee (if liis lu-dtlier. lldii. ( ieorec Iv Sniilli.

Cl-AKENCt C. SMITH.

lidw
( iSIIS-liidUi |,ivsideiit df tlie >[as.sielia-

setts senate, and wliile there took lectures

nndei- the late Jud^e JOdinnnd 11. licnnett and

I'l'ofessor Mehille ^^. liimdow at the l>oston

I'liivi'isity La w' school. lie was adiiiilliMl to

the Siillolk har in .Inly, ISDO. and duriiiL: the

I'eniaindcr dl that vt-AV w as ass(.iciate(l in prac-

tice with frank V]. l'"it/., late city sdlicitdr of

('lielsca and liiiw .Vssdciate Judee of the ('liel-

sca Municipal (Viuii. In .hinnary. 1S!I|, he

Idinic'l an assdcial idii with A nunsl us U uss, one

ot the ahlest lawyers in lidstnii. and this cdii-

linuc(l until the laltei's death in-lunc. \S'J-2.

I)udley A. I)drr, another asso(date in tliat

office and Mr. Smith continued the liusiiie.ss

until Octolier, 1.S9N, when the latter was a|i-

poiiited Ijy (iovernor W'olcott IJeeorder of the

newdy or,<;inii/.ed Court of F^and lieuistraf ion

df Massachusetts, wdiich position he still holds.

While in the acti\'e practice of liis [)rofe.ssioii

iMr. Smith had a large clientage, wliieli de-

veloped chiefly in tlie line of conveyancing,
and in hdtli cdiirt and (diainfier practice dis-

played marked ahility and much legal .skill.

.Vs a cdiu'eyancei' he has won special distinc-

tion. He is a Re[uihlican in politics, and has

resided in l-"\-erett. Mass., since iSSS. Since

•faiuiary, lSi»7, he has fieen a niemlier of the

I'h'erett school committee. J lis success as a

lawyer and ad\'dcate, his activity in pul)lic

affairs, and his progress! veness as a citizen,

especially in educational matters, have hrought
iiiin into jirominence and won for liim an

honorahle reputation.
Mr. Smith was married in August, 1X92, to

( rrace, dau.iihter of .Judge A. K. I', and .Vlmira

('. (Chase) Knowlton, of Ijcwiston, Me.

Roi'.Kirr
'ri;i':AT paixiv r.oston. has

acliie\'c(l distinction in the twofold ca-

pacity of lawyer and philanthropist. In tlie

former lie gained a recognized standing at the

har dui'inga hrief hut successful practice, wliik'

in the lattei' he is widtdy known for his efli-

cient and laudahle humanitarian work. Jle

is the son of (diaries ( 'ushing I'aineand Fanny
('ahot .lack.son. a grandson on liis mi:itlier's

side of Hon. ('haiies .lacksdii. associate justice

df the Siipiiane .luditdal ( 'onrt of Massachu-

setts from lsl;l to is-.:!;',, and a great-grandson

of Uoheit Treat raine, one of the signers of the

l>ei laration of Independence. The latter was

a distinguisheil citizen of l>oslon. wdiciv he

was horn March 11. IT.'il, fic>ing the son of

Thomas raine. pastor of a (dini'ch in Wey-
mouth an(l lateia |irominent Uoston merchant,

and i'lnnice Treat, his wife, who was tiie

danghli.'r of Saiiiiud Ti'cat and a granddaugh-
ter of Samuel Willard, pi-esident of llars'ard
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coliuge tVoiii 1701 til 1 TUT. iuilicit Treat

i'aine. tiic siniu-i'. \\a> L^i'miiuit^'i I tioin ilai-

vai'ii ill 17411, iaii!;lit scliudl, ami licraiiu' a

sailint; iiiasti'i'. iiiakiiiL; tlirt'e \nyai;es tn Nditli

('arnliiia aiiil mir to ( i ri'ciilaiiil fui' whales.

lie stmlie(| (liv'iiiity, ami in 17")') was a eliap-

laiii ill tlie l''i-em-li war. At'terwanI lie ii'ail

law with -Iml^e Willanl. nf Laiieaster, .Mass.,

ami luMijaiiiiii I'latt, of linstdii, ami was ail-

iiiitteil tu the Siilldlk har in 17-")St, lie prae-

tieeil in ISnstuii auil sill ise(|Uent Iv in 'raiintdli,

and lepreseiiteil the latter town in the ucneial

eciiirt 111 1 7li!). in 1770 he enndiu-led tln'

|)r()sc'caiti(iii
(if ('aptain I'lfston IVirthe liiistDH

liiassaere in the ahseiiee (if the attoriiey-yeli-

eral. I le was a dek-eale til the [ildxilieia 1 coii-

i^rcss III 1774-1 77-"), a iiieiiiluT (it the ('mi-

tinenlal ediini'ess fViiin 1774 to 177N, and a

liieliilier iif the Llt'iieial court and .speaker ot

the hiiiise in 1777' lie was the lirst attorncy-

eeneral nf Massachusetts, and scr\ed as such

until l''elii-iiar\ 12, 17!H). In 177ii he was

appointed a judee "I t he .Su[)erioi'
( 'nurt, hut

declined the hiniiir. lie was a nieiiiher of t he

State constitutional coiiN'ention ol 177!', and

ill 17S(l hereliinieil to Huston, where he hounlif

and oceuj)ie(l the (iovenior Shirley residence

on tiie corner of Milk and i'^ederal streets. In

l7iHI he was a[ipoiiited an associate justice of

the Sup|-eliie .luilieial ('oiirt, which position he

iilled with uicat ahility until ISIM, when he

|-(.'si(;ned. lie received the honorary (U\>;ri'e of

IJ..I>, troiii llai-\aril in ISO.""), and died .May

1 1, ISN, In I77(» he niaiTied Sally, dau.nhtei-

of 'riioiiias ('iihli and sislei' of (leii. |)a\id

Cohh, of 'rauiiton. Charles ('ushiiiu I'aiiie.

father ot the suhiect. of t his sketch and a liramh

son of liohert Treat I'aine, the siiiiier and

jurist, was gi-aduated troin llar\ard coI1(l;c

in 1S27, came to the har of Sullolk county in

Octoher, ls;!ll, and died in 1S74. ( >lie of his

sons, (ieii. ('harles .lacksiin I'aine, \i(in dis-

tiiictiiiii in the war of the Keliellion. and is

noted as the defender on three dillereiit occa-

sion^ of the America's cup with the yachts

"Puritan", "
.Mayllower". and \'oluiit(.'t'r",

all ot w hiidi he projecltMl.

Itolicrt Treat I'aine was horn in Hoston

.Mass., ()ct(ilier lis, 1 S.'io, and was^educatei

in the pulilic latin selinol of his uati\e city

and at llar\ard uiii\crsity. lie eiiteicd tin.

r>(i>ton Latin school at the aiic ot ten. am
was eradiiated li\i,' X'ca.r'^ later. In 1 S .").")

when less than twenty, he w as urailuate(l with

hiiiiors troni llar\"ar(l, aiiion>;' his classmates

heiiii; the late IJishop I'liillips Hrooks, I'^rancis

('. Harlow, Ale.\aiider .\L;assi/., i'^rank H. San-

horn, Theodore Lyman, and others. .Mr.

I'aine then spent one year at the Jlarvard

Law school and twn years in |-]iiropt'an tra\el,

and on his return to I'xistou continued lii.s

k'Hal studies in the offi(.-es of tiie late Kichard

II. |)aiia and Li-ancis Iv I'arker. Imnii'diateh-

after his admission to the Sullolk har in is.'iil

he he^aii actix'e practice in Hostmi, and loi-

elcNcii \cars lu' cariieil on a lari;e and success-

ful law hiisiness, n'aininu lecoiinition for his

ahility, leariiiiii;. and line le^al attainments.

Since lS7(l he has dcNdted hi^ time almost e.\-

cliisiscly to care of his lar^c property interests

and to humanitarian wurk. In this latter ca-

pacil\' he has. without ostentalion, a(diie\(Ml

reiiow II, and to-da\' is one of the foremost iihil-

ant hidpists of the count ly. Lroni lS7'_'t(i |S7()

he nasi' much ot his time In Ijic huildlUi; ot

'J'rinity church, I'xiston, hein^dne of thesuh-

committee lit llii'ee who had eliarne of the

Wdlk. lie has heen one ol the \cstr\lileli of

that palish since lS7.'i. fu I S7,s he w as act i \ e

and prnmiiieiil iii iirnani/iliL; the .\s,^ociateil

('haiities lit Huston, and has e\er since serscd

as its president.

In lS7!t .Mr. I'aine oreanized the Wells

Memorial Institute, in memoiy of Lew V,. .M.

I'. Wells, who for thiily years prior to his

death in 1 ^7."), at the ai;e of einlity-li S'e, ser\ ed

as missiiiiiaiy n! the Lpiscnpal city missiuii uf

Hiistiiii. This is line 111 the laiLjesI working-

men's chihs in the ciiuntrw emliiaciiiL; a loan

and a 1 ill I h 1 i iil; associa t ion and Iwd co-opera-

ti\c hanks. Aherward .Mr. I'aine raised the

various siiliseri pt ioii>. a iiiiiiint im; to !;>!)( 1,1
II Ml,

fur the uiemorial hiiildinj; of llie instiliile,

which was completeil in 1 ,S,s;l. |u I SS | he
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roprc^seiitoil \\';illli;iiii. liis couiitiy liomc, in

tlic Idwcr liiMisc of Ihc Icnishitiii'i', .-inil in tlir

s:inn' \c;ir lie was tlic dcinncrnl ii' .iml ini|i'|irn-

(lont i.-;iniliihiti' Inr cdnniT'ss in \\\o nld litlli

Massiicliusetts district. I'lim- to tlic niiniin.i-

tioii of .hinics (i, Hhiinc Uw tlic [irc-idcnc\' lie

\\;isa tVccsoilcr ;nid ;i rc]inlilic:in. Iml since

then ids pulit ic:i I :dli 1 i:it inns li:i\-e liecn witli

tlie dellincinls. In I SS7 lie liMVc 8111, (100 tn

llnrviinl ('nlli'L;e Inr the endnwnicnt nf ii fcl-

|(i\\"slii[i
fur "the study i if the el hie: 1 1 pmhlenis

of society, iiiid I he ellnits of leuishit lun. env'crn-

niciital .-idininist i-:il KMi. anil
|ii'i\',ile philan-

thro|iliy. In nilicl Kir.lle the ln| nl the masses nf

mankind."' In l.s!(0. in connection with his

wile, he created and endowed tin' llnhcrl 'ric.at

I'aine as.s.socdation. a tiiist of ahont S-IOD.OOO.

the trust deeds of which )iro\ide(l thai the

charities estahlished are alwaxs lo he caii ied

on h\' the founders and their children.

Ml'. I'aine was ;i inemliei- of I he cxccul i\'e

committee of the
l']|iisco[ial city mission of

I'loston. a mcmliei' of the Moston W'alch and

W'anl Soeiely, a trustee of the donations to

the rrolesfanl i^piscopal clinrcli. and |iiesi-

deut of the W'elN Meliiolial inslitiite. the

W'oi'kinemcn's (

'o-o|ierali\-e hank, the W'ork-

injiinen's Ihiildiiii; association, the W'oikiiii;-

men's ],oan association, and the .\meiicaii

I'eace society. lie is also vice-]iresident of

the Chihh'en's .\id society, of iSoston, of w liicli

hi< mother was a tonnder and a dii'ector until

hei- death. Ml'. I'.a i ne has erected more than

twii hiindrcil small houses for wdi'kin^mcn.

which lia\"e hccii s(dd to them on \-er\- easv

terms. lie has written and |iuhlislied nuiiier-

inis [iam]ildets and addresses, dealinu with

social |irohlenis. and lias endeavored in various

ways to ele\ate the unfoi'tuiiate. and especially

to im|iro\-e the condition of the wmk inu classes

lie is a practical philantliro|iist. emploxint; a

large competence for the hiaielil of liniiiaiiit\-

wdiiie he lives.

Mr. I'aine was married in lioston on the

_'4th of A|nil. |S(i-^. to Lvdia Williams Lvman.

daiiuhler of ( leoi'uc Williams Lxiiian and Anne
I'ratt. and a e randdautjhter of d'heodore Ls-

man, a distinguisheil I'oston merchant at the

heg inning of this century. l'^i\-e of their se\-en

children still live: fMitli (Mrs. .lohu II. .'-^torerl.

Kohert d'reat, jr.. fdhel Lyman. George Ly-

man, and Lydia Lyman (Mrs. ( diaries K. Cuni-

niings).

Mrs. I'aine <licd Marcdi !), 1S!»7. .Mr. I'aine

has nine Lirand-children.

HLXKV
Od'IS CISILMAX. I'.o-ton. .sun

of (leorge 1'". and Liudla M. (I'arker)

('iishmaii. was fiorn in Lishoii. New 1 lamp-

shire, .\ugust '!'), I si;;',. He is a lineal descend-

ant ill the ninth generation from Kohert Cush-

man of the Mavtiower. < >n the maternal side

HEN'KV O. CUSHMAN.

several of his .anceslers sei'\-ed in the war for

Independence, and many of Ids kindix'd were

prominent in the early alfairs of the colonies,

llenrv ()tis ('ushman pre|)ared for c(d lege at

St. .lohusliury academy and was graduatetl

from Dartmouth with the degree .\ . I'>. ISSJ.

.\fter taking his degree he hegan the study of

law at St. .hdinsliury, in the olfiees of Ide ct

Statlord. Hoth inemliei's of this tirm have

since Ijecome prominent, the former as a I'hil-
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lipinc i-oiiuuissioner anil tlic lattt'V as a justice

oftlu' Sii|ir(_'nie ('mirt uf the State of N'ernioiit.

Ill iStHl Mr. ('ii<liiiiaii was ^railuated witli

the ileiiree \A,. 11. tVoiii the ISostdii I'niversity

Law sehodh having eoiiiiiieteil the hill course

ill one \'eai'. lie was ailiiiitteil to th(.' har of

\'ei-iiionl in ISJHi and estahlisheil himself in

[)ractiee at St. .lohnsliury. Soon, howe\'er, he

reiiioveil ti.i W'a.shin.gtoii, ])istrict of L'oluiiihia,

ami in that city eiigageil in |irofessioiial

Work. lie also lectured on coiuniercial law

in the Ilowaivl L iiiN'ersity l^aw .school.

Mr. C'ushnian came to iiostoii in 1<S9] and

has e\ei- since hecii in active and successful

practice in this city. Jle has made a specialty

of real property and probate practice and al-

thouj^li he dcN'otes much attention to olliee

work, novertlieless, is quite fre(piently seen in

court as counsel in important cases. I'^orsonie

time he has acted as instructor in real property

at Boston University Law school. Lie is a

member of the lioston liar association.

Mr. Cushman is [iromineiitiy and actively

identified with charitable work in Iloston, and

is a director of various charitable societies.

Lie is secretary and a ineml)cr of the staiulinij,

comiuittee of the South ( 'oiiL;rt'ij,ational society.

lie is also a member of nuiiu'rous clubs, iii-

cludiiiL; the Lnivcrsity, lioston Art, Twentietii

Century and ( 'liaiiniug.

Mr. ('uslimau resides in Hoston. Tie mariied

in LSI)], Isabel, dau,<;hter of Hon. Luke L.

Poland, mention of whose career ajipears in

these })ages.

C.\Li:i;
I'.LODCfrr'r, e.\-justice of the su-

perior ('oiirl of the State of Massaidni-

setls, was born in Lorcliester, (irafton couiil\\

N. IL, .lune.'J, lS,']-_', son of Caleb and Cliar-

lottt'
( I'iper) iSlodm'tt. lie is a lineal descend-

ant in the se\('nlh Licnei-at i<ai of 'rhoma-

l>lodi;ell, who was born in L.iinland in 1(1(1.").

and sailed b'oin London with his wife.Susan,

in the ship
"
Increase", April I .s, 1 (I:;."), sell lini;

in New Town, now ('ambridge, Mass. ( )f the

union ol' ('aleb IJlodgett and Charlotte l'i)ier

two daughters, now deceased, and two sons

were born : .ludge Caleb Blodgett, and Judge
Isaac N. lUod.gett, chief .justice of the Superior
Judii-ial ('ourt of New I lampshire. .ludge

Llodgett obtained his early education in the

common scliO(ds ami the academy in C:iiiaan,

New 1 lampshiiv, to wbii'li place hi,-- parents

remo\ed in LS.")4. lie litted t'or collegt' at

K'imball Lnioii Academy, .Meridcn, X. IL.

under l>r. <'yrus .S. Kichards, ami entered

Lartmoiith in LSoi!. He was graduati'il with

high liiaior with the class of LSoii, delivering

the \ aledictm-y. Among his <dassmates were

William lleiiry Hall, w1m> became lieuteiiant-

governoi- of .Massaidiusetts, and I'eter ( 'larkt',

foi- many yeai's pi-esideiit of the New Y(U'k and

New lla\'eii Railroad. In l.SSfi he was made

president of till' I'lii Leia Kappa Soeiety in

Hartmouth ('ollege, and in .June, ISSi), re-

eei\e(l the boiiorarx' degree of LL. 1), from his

alma mater.

.\fter his graduation Judge IModgett engaged
ill the profession of teaidiing iluiing a period of

two years as master of the lii.uli school m
Leominster, Mass. ( Lsr)l)-.")7). He began pii'-

paratioii for the legal prolessiiai in tbeollici'

of liacon iV: Aldiich in Worcester, and was nil-

mitteil to the bar in that city, .lanuary 'lA,

iSdd. His lii'st conueetion in business was in

the praetii-e of law at llopkinton, .Mass., as a

partner ol lleiir\' L. I'arki'r, a college idass-

mate. .\tlei' a few months he removed to

l)0>toll
(

I )ecelllber. LS(i(t). and ln'cailK' associ-

aleil in practice with llalsey .1. ISoardmali, a

relation w Inch continueil under the hrm name

ofl'xiardman A liloilgell. until Ins ele\ation

lo the bencii of the .Superior ( 'ourt, in .lanuary,

1SS'_!. Their practice iiudiided a vei'y gi'iieral

business, part icu la rl \' e,\tensi\i' under t lu' old

bankruptcy law, ami the linn i;rew to recog-

iii/^eil prominenee. Lor some years .ludge

I Hodge 1 1 reside(| l n ."Stdugiilol i ;nid t here serx'ed

astri.-il juslice. He wa- appoliile(| assoeiale

just ice of I he Supi'iior ( 'oiirl by ( lo\criior .loliii

D. Long, .lamiar\' 1 li. ISS-J. and held llial

hunuialile position until IlKll. Ills wcirk on

the bench was eliaracteri/(e( I esneiaalK' b\-
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:iliility, '•onrtesy Id tlic jirolossidii, inid
|i:iiiis-

lakiiiL; r;\w ;inil
iiii|);irti.-i lity. I'^cw jiiiists Liniii

to ;i greater dci^rcc (lir cstccni ati<i rdiiliileiK-c

of those priK-licinu ln'tore tlit'in. While not

htekiiii;- in diynity, he \\ as genial and una Heeled

in manner, and withal possosscwl of such u ide

know li'dye of the law and faeility in its iider-

pretation, that he readily gained the eonlidenec

and respect of those w ho a])|>ear(^d hefore liini.

It is a faet jierhaps not geneially known that

after the death of .ludi:<' |)e\'ens, ( iiu'ei'ncii'

l;uss(dl tendered .lodge Idodgett t hi' appoint-

ineiil to (he lieili'h ol the .'"^npli'liie .Indiidal

( 'onrt, an honol' w hirh he d(>elined.

• Illdge IdcHlgett inailie(l |)eceinl>er 14, 1 Sd.l.

Ko.xalana I!., dan<:h1ei' df .lesseand ilniily A.

.AFai'tin of ('anaan, X. II. To this union has

heen horn mie -on. ('hai'les Mailin lilodgetl.

I'orinany \'eais past .hiilge Idodgetl has re-

sided in ('lareniont pai'k. I'xi'^lon.

Hi':i;ni:i;T

Li':sLif: i;.\ki:i;, I'.osi.m.

is the son of (lideon liowe and ()li\"e

i'jlizahelh (('I'owcll) liaker, and a gramlson of

Nathaniel ('rowcll. a Rexdlntionary siddier.

and was horn in I'^aliuouth. Mass.. on the Kth

ofAugirst. IS.")!). Ml'. Haker spent his early

lite in stud\' at the puhlie scdwol.s of his native

town, and at ISryant. and Sti'atton'.s IJusiness

College, ohtaining in these connections a good

practical eihu-ation and an intimate knowle<lge

of husiness allairs. lie was gi-aduated fVom

the iioston I'niversily l^aw School with the

degi'ee of LL.r>. and admitted to the Sulfolk

har in .lune. 1SS4. Since then he has heen

the law which lias eoinmanded his attention.

Jle is ofiieially interested in several leading

eorpoi-ations, and in |Hilities is an ardeid re-

puhlican. lie was a iiiendici' of the Kepuhli-
ean committee of ward twenty-two. Hoston, tor

a mnnlx'V of years, and its treasurer in issil.

ISSKIand 1S!M. In lS!i;; he repivsented the

eighth Sulfidk district in the .Massachusetts

senate, where he took a pi'ominent part in

legislation, seiving on (he judiciary eomnnttee

and as chairman of the connnittee on hills in

the third reailing. lie drafteil and secured

the passage of the hill i>i-o\iding for the pa\-
menl hv the coinit\' ol' counsel Inr defendintr

HKRKEKT I.. M.AKER.

persons charged w ith nnirdei-. and was other-

wise influential in promoting im|iortant mea-

sures and opposing unworthy ones. Since

acti\'elv and successfully engagi'd in the prac- then he has heen moi-e oi' less actix'e in reform

ticc of his pi'iilsssion in Boston. gi\'ing s|iecial

attention (o mei'cant ile and cor[)orat ion law.

ijuestions, espin-ially in the aholitii.ni of capital

punislimcnl. He is a mem her of the Iv'epuhli-

Mr. r.akei- has acliiex'cd an honorahle stand- cant'luh of Massacdiusetts, of Uevere i>odge,

iiig at I he har, and a reputat ion for ahi lity and V. iV" A. M.. of SI. Amlrew's (diapti'r. I J. A. .M.,

industrv wliiidi is iiioic than local in import- of I >e Molay ( 'ommandery. K. 'J'., of the

aiu'C. ilishroa<l and accurate leaining, his

skill and inti'grity. his foice of chai'aeter, lia\e

heen recdgni/.ed in many noteil cases and es-

peeiallv in eonncetion with that hraii(di of

Knights of Pythias, of the Soidety of Rox-al

( iood i'^ellows. of the Highland ('luh. and of

the Winthrop Yacht Cluh.

Mr. r>aki'r was marrie<I ()ctoher 2"_*. 1 ss."). (o
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"S\a\\ Alici' Ilnnily, dauiilitiT of I'Mwni'il V.

Ilaiuly, a k'ailiiiu riti/i-u nf Wan-liaiii. Mass.,

hciiig a trustee of tlie Waidiaiu Savings Bank,

t'(ir liiaiiy years a selec-tniaii, ami tur several

terms a iin'mKcr of tlic i.cuislatiire. They
liave hail three sons: ivlwarij Leslie, llel'-

hei't Allison, anil Aiiiolil ISiooks (deeeased),

ami reside m the West lio.\hui-y ilistrit-t ol

I'xiston.

T!I()^[AS
Kl.I.WOOD CKONI'M;, I'.oston

and ('anion, is the son of 'riioiiias and

Koana Williams
( iV'ri'y) ( i|-o\er, and was horn

in .Mansheld, .Mass., l'\d)rnaiy !». IS4(;. Ills

|iateriial am-estors wei-e anions the lirst set-

tlers of that town, and on hoth sides he is de-

seended from earl\' New iMiuland sloek. The

first of the fainll\' in this eotinlrs was Thomas

(iro\'er. who eame to .Maiden. .Mass., in I (i."..),

and who mai'ried ^hlly ('hailwoek. hy whom
he had thret' sons: l\|iliran]i. .\iidi'ew. and

Thomas, jr. These sous settled in .Maiislield

in IliilS, hin'ini; IHl aeres of laud. k'ldiu

Thomas ( lro\'er. jr., the eldest, the snlijeit of

this artiele deset'lids. and onl\' his desec'liiiants

remained in Man^lield. the others i;oinn' to

I'.ellud, .Me., and t.i New York. Of the P.ethel

hraueli was (leu. ( 'urrier ( Irosci'. a i;radLiate ot

\\Cst I'oint 111 theelassof iSoli, ami llieeom-

mandi'r of a division of the .\i'in\' of the I'o-

toiiiae anil aiiolhei' in New ()rleaiis ihiriiiL; the

Kehellion. .Mr. (lro\er's mother was a native

of .\ 1 1 lehoro, .Mas-^.: her mot liei' was a Williams

and her ^|•.lllllulol her a I aiiiol u. and all were

desieiidanls of early families of i^aslern Mas-

saidiusetts.

Mr. (irover was edilealed in the puhlie

sehools of his natix'e lowii. at the I'ainl ish and

Classieai .\eademy in foxhoro, .\hiss., and un-

der |iri\ate tutors in .Mansheld ami I 'roxidenee.

It wa< his ardent amhilion to eiiler iolleL;e. tor

W llieh he was t horou,>;lil>' tilled, hill peelllliary

and family alia iis interfered, am I he was there-

fore en i^as^ed in teaehiuL; at Norton, .Mass., for

a N'ear. Afterward he was siieeessi\-ely a eleik

in a stole 111 .Manslield and Joint editor with

Ivlwiii -M. r>aeon of the KaijU: (iiiil Fhu/, a

weekls' iiaperal Lo.xlii.iio. i'inally he filtered

the law olliee of K\\\s Allies ill ( 'anion,' Ma.s.s.,

and was admilled to the liristol ('ouiily hai' at

Tiiunton on Se|ilemhi'r 7, lSli;i. Sinee then

lu' has |iiaetieeil his [irofessiou in lioston. In

1 S7 I he took U|i
his I'esidenee in ( 'an ton, w here

he still li\es and w here he has also mainlained

an olliee e\er >iuee.

As a lawyer and an aiU'oeate Mr. (iro\er

has eained that emineiiee at the har whieh

ahility. industry and sound iudnmeiil deserve.

'Jdiese i|iialilies ari.' aiiioii^ his ehiet leyal pos-

se.ssions. Ills hroad and aeeiirate learniiiL;',

his nnliriiii; |ierse\-eranee. and his skill and

ready urasp of leehnieal it ies lia\e i;i\eii him a

reeonni/.ed standiiiu. In 1S7| he was admitted

lei the har of the I'uileil Slates ('ireiiit ('ourl.

and 111 this as well as in the Stale and loeal

lonrts la' has had iiiaii\ important ea-(.'S. lie

has acted as eoiinsi.'l for a numher of towns in

Norfolk eouiitw where, in IS7II. he was uaule

trial jusliee, whieh posiliou he held eolllillU-

i.aisly lor lwiut\ years. In llo.-lou, the seem.'

of the priniipal part ot his prolessioual lahors,

he has aeipiired a larm' praetiee. and holli

there and in .Norfolk eouillw with all olliee at

('anion, he has loii^ ladd a leadiuL; plaee at

the har. lie has also taken an aeli\c iiiter-

esl in town alfairs. sersiiiL; as superiiileudeiil

of <ehools. lirsl in Manslield and filer in ('aii-

toii. as a meiulier ol ihe sehool lommillee in

hoth plaei'S, and as ,i luemher ol the hoard ot

water eoiuiuis>ioiiers ot ('aiiton. He was one

of the prune movers in the ineeptioii and eon-

slnielioii of the ('anion water svsleiu. aeliiiL;'

especially as the leLial adviser durinu the \ a-

rious sta^X's of the proeeedinus. In iSitl and

IS!).') he represented l!ie louilh .Norfolk dis-

til et, eoiii prr-iiii; I he towns ol ( 'anion and .Mil-

ton, in the lower house of the .\|a,-saelilisel ts

I ,eL;isl,al lire. serviiiLi hoi h terms on the eoiii-

mitteeou r,i i I loads, ot' whieh he was eha i riiia u

in IS!).'). lie was inlhiential in -hapiiiL; .~oiue

of ihe most impoiianl letiislalloii in tho>est's-

sions heaiinu on railroad ipieslioiis. and inlro-

ilueeil the hill i^lVlUi; I he ( 'oiuuioii Wea 1 1 h Ihe
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Slilldlk, mill ;lL;,-lili c^iliir tii .Massai'llUsctti? ill

lH-'i'i :iiiil settled in 1 ]is\\icli, wlii'iv his son

X:itli;iniei wns Ikuii m Id;!!!. The hiftei' \v:i.s

npliiiinteil hy (miW William l'hi]i|is (ilic of tlie

jililues (if the (

»yel' :iii(| Teiiuiiiel' I 'oni't : ill

lliill:!, iis line iif the jmlees nf that enlil't lie

lefiiseil 111 tl-\' the witriies and N'aeated i lis seat,

lie was Ljradiiated frmn Harvard in 1 (!•")!;) and

settled ill lla\erhill, Mass.. where he was

named in the I 'rnvineial ( 'liarter as one nf the

eoiineil, and continued a nieniher until 11)94.

He was also .jiidue of the Inferioi- ( 'oiiit of

('oiniiion rieas fur Ivssi>x eoiinty iVom 1 TH'J

until his death. Ma\- "_' 1 . 17*17. lie iiianied

rielit to ihalleiiee in eiiniiiial eases and also

(he resolution aiit hoii/ine tlii' invest luat imi of

the eoiiditioii (if the Nejionset river. In [mli-

ties he is an ardent and t'onsisteiit repuhl ieaii.

lie has eontrihuted a nuiiiher nf
iiii|iiirtaiit

artiides to the new siiapets and iiiaua/.ines and

has del I \ered liuiliei'oiis addresses, the list in-

eluiliiiL; alioiit fifteen Memorial day addresses,

the address mi the oeeasion ol (he eenteiinial

relehration of ('aiitoii in lS7(i. and si.'\eral he-

fore lileiar\' and other oryani/at imis. lie is a

memlier of llliie Mill Lodee, V . •k \. M., and

of ( 'vprus ( 'ommaiiderw 1\. T. Sinee IsiMl he

has heeii a tinstee of the ( 'an ton I list i tut ion for

Sa\'iiies. He has often aeted as moderator ol

liiwii meetings, and in various capacities has

won distinction and hoimr as a |iulilic spii'ited

cit i/.eu.

Mr. ( Irox'cr was married Sept em her I 7. I S7 1 .

til fiances L.. daughter of francis I), and Ly-

dia T. Williams nf ficNhorn, Mass. d'hev ha\e

one son. ( ireenr\ \\ il hams ( iro\er.

RicHAKD
Mii)i)Li:('()'r'r s.vi/rox-

S'lWLL. ISostnii. IS a lineal descendant

of.sjf Kicliiinl Saltonstall. son of Samuel Salt-

nii^tall and Anne Kamsdiai, wlin washaptized
in llalifa.w l*'ii,e|aiid, .\piil 4, I'lSii, and w Im

was Imd nf the mannrof Ledsham. near Leeds.

Sir Kichard wa< one of the oriLiinal jiatentees

nf the Massachusetts ('olony, and afti'r the

death ol his first wife, ( irace, daughter ot Knh-

ert Ka\e nf WoiiiNiiiiie. he came to New Va\v.-

land with .Inhn Winthmp m 1 ll-"i(t, hriiie iiie l'"di/.aliel li. ilaiiL;liter of I )r. .Inlm Ward, of I la\-

his children. He heeaii the settlement of erhill. Kichard Sa Itonstall, his erandson. was

Watcrtowii. reliirned to ICiiiiland in Hi-Il. hnrnat Ha verhill. June ::i4. 17(l-"i. was erad-

niarried successi\'(d\' f^li/.aheth West, dauehter iiatcd from Harvard cfilleee in 1 7"_'"2. and ap-

of Sir 'riiomas West, and Mart ha Wilfred, and pointed a judye of the Sn|ieriiU' ( 'ourt of .J ml i-

died ahoiit l(i")!l, leaviii!^ in his will a legacy catiire (enrrespnndiiie to the Supi'eme -ludieial

to llar\'aril colleee, Kichard Saltonstall, son (.'niirt) in K^Wi. at the aije nf thirty-three, and

of Sir Kichard and (Irace Saltmistal 1, w Im was served uuti 1 his death, which nccairred ()etnlier

hniu in Wondsome, ^'o|ksllile, i'jigland, in 'JC, 17o(i. Lex'erett Saltonstall. the erandson

Willi, tiist came to New i'^ii.gland in Hl:'.n. nf the last mcntiniied Kichard. was the son of

and returned with his father in Ifi.'M. .\liniit Hr. Xalhaniel and .\iiiia (White) Saiton.stall.

\\\-\'-\ he married .Muriel. dauc|itei- of Kramp- and wa.s horn in Haverhill, Mass., .liiiie l.">,

ton and Muriel (,Sed ley )( oirdnii. nf .\ssiiiet,in. 17>i-"i. He was graduated from ilarvard in

KICHAkU M. SALTONSl.ALL.
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1.SU2, read law with IcIuiIkhI Tiu-kcr and Will-

iam l're8fott, ami \\ as adiiiitliMl ici the l']ssc.\

and Siitinlk liar< in 1 Sdil. llcsc_T\-cd m IkjIIi

hraiK-lies dt' tlii' k'nislatinv, Ucinn |ii\'si(lciit
nl

the Senate' in ls;ll, was nienihcr of cnnuicss

tViiiii l.S.'iS t(i l.S4-">, was the tiist niaxnr of Sa-

lem. Mass., and |j|'esidenl of the Massaehuset ts

]5ihlc .society, of the I'^.ssex Agricultural socii'ty.

and of the ICssex Hai' association. He was an

over.seer of Jiarxard i'(d!i'ge, a memheidf the

^[as.sacliusetts Ilistorii-al society, of the Amer-

ican Academy of Arts and Srieiiees. and died

in Salem on May S, lS4o. lie i-eeei\eil the

degrees: A. !!. hxim llar\anl in 1S(|-^. A. .M.

from iSowiloin collt'ue in ls(l(i, and LL.I).

from llai\ard in 1 s;;,S, March 7. isll, he

mariieij .\hii-y fdi/aheth. daughter of 'I'liomas

Sanilers, of Salem. Theiison, Leverett, horn

March l(i, IS-io, was grailualed from ilai-\ai'd

college in lS-14 and h'om the IIar\ard Law

sclioi>l ii] 1S47, and was admitted to the Suf-

folk har Octoher L'S, is.")!). In iSlii' he retireil

from the law, hut continued in |iuhlic life,

ser\'ing as a memher and part of the time as

president of the llar\anl Hoard of ()\('rseers

from isyi) to ISSS, and again from 1 SStl to the

time of hi.s death: he was a commissioner lor

Massachu.setts to the ('eiitennial e.\|)osition at

i'hiladel|ihia in isyil. and was aii|ioinle(l eol-

lectorofthe ]ioit of l!(]stoii in ])ecemlier, ISS."),

and continued to hold theoHiec uiilii l"\4)ruar\'.

1,S!)(). Octoher 19. 1 S.")4. he married li(,s,_.

Smith Lee, daughter of .lohn ('larkeaiid 1 1 a r-

riet
( Lose) l.,ee, of Salem.

Uiidiai'd M. Saltonstall, son of Le\eictl and

Itose Smith (Lee) Saltonstall. was horn a(

(.'hestnut Hill, in Newton. Mass., Octoher 'iS,

liSoi). (Among his distinguished ancestors not

mentioned in the earlier portion of this sket( h

were Llislia C-'ooke, sr,, who marrieil a daugh-
ter of ( !ov. 40)111 J^c\-erett. ami Ldislia ( 'ooke.

ji'., wlio.se wife, Jane Middlecott, was a graiid-

(huigliter of Kichai'd Middlecott. Thus it wdl

he seen from whom his father and grand-
father took their names and from wdiom he

took Ills middle name.) lie receivi'(l his ed-

ucation in the preparatory school of (ieorge

W. ( '. Nnhle. (if lioslon, and was graduated
from llar\ard colli'gc with honorahle ijientioii

ill 1 .SSd. holiliiiii memhership III llie Ihslitute

of 17711. the ila>t\- I'lldding dull, llii' I'oivel-

lian eliih. and |)ella i\appa l^psiiun. lie

spent two years at the llar\anl Law s(4iool.

Iea\'iiig llierein 1 SS-J and i-oni iiiiiing his legal

studies III the olhec III' William ('alc4i Loriiig.

tlieneouii^el tor 1 he New \ mk and Nc-w 1'Jil;-

laiid liai lro,-iil (.iimpan\-; he remaiiie(l in tlii'

law depaitiiieiil lit that corporal ion until .laii-

uary. I.SiMI, w liiai he resigned his posilion.

Mr. Saltonstall was admitteil to tln' SiiU'ulk har

January '!''>. 1.SS4. and to practice liefure the

I'nited States ('ircLiil ('ourl on .\o\emlicr Itl.

1 Sl( I . Since then he has heeii act i\ely engaged
in the practit'c nf his professidii ill lioslon. ( )n

Xo\ellilie!- 1. ISD.S, he liecaiiie a liiemlier of

the linn nt ( iaslmi. .Snnw iV Sallon>|;ill (Will-

iam A. (iashiii. Lredvrick V.. ^iiow ).

.Mr. Saltonstall ranks among t he a hie lawyers
of iioston. and toi' maii\' \eals has occupieil a

prominent place at the liar. lie has acipi i icd

a large geni'IMl pIMctU e, Imth in the oltice and

lnJ'ore the courts. 'I'lie liiaiix
ilii|iiiitaiit cases

in which he has acted as counsel aliord aluiii-

daiit exideiice of his skill anil success. lie is

a liiemiicr 111' the .New fjinlaiid 1! istoric-( leliea-

logical society : of the ( 'idonial Siiciet\ of Mass-

acliiisetls: and of tjic har assuciation of the

city ot liostou.

lie was married mi the 17lli of (iclnhcr.

iSiM, at .Medfonl. .Mass.. td j-dcanor, daiighler

ot' I'cter ( '. Lroiik-, of .Medl'md and Lo.-|(in.

'rhe\ ha\c fiiur children: Levcrctt, Lleanor,

Muriel (hinloii. ami Kiihani, and i\'side at

('hestnut llill. Ileal ISo-lon, w hi'ic .Mr. .Sall-

oustall w as hnrii.

TOllX lli:.\|;V ||.\l;|)V. justice of the

(^ .'superior^ 'iiurl of .Massachusel ts. was horn

ill lidllis. llillshdrough cduntw N. 11.. I''eliru-

ary -I, 1 .S47, a smi df .hihii and I laiinah ( Lai ley )

Hardy, On hoth the palernal and maternal

sides he is descended fiom old New L,ne|aiid

families. He rcccix'ed h is
|iri

1 1 m I iia ly educa-
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tidii ill t 111' cuiiiiiHHi <cli(iiils (if his iiiili\c iihicc

;iiiii
|ii'i']i;nTi|

lui' i-dllcL^c \\\ till' iic-adciuics nt

Ml. \'rniiill ;ini| Xi'W l|i<\viili. N. II. .\t llir

i';ill\" :iur (if tiflccli \r,-irs lir clili-liMl m ||ic

l''i ftcrllt ll New I hi
lll|isliil

r \ ( il II 1 1 1( 'crs .'i I ii I

|i;ir-

t

ici|i:itc(l
ill I he sici;i' (if I'oil Ilihl-mi. .Viler

his (I H(li;iri;c fnilii t he scr\icc he (Iili'li'(| I ';i it-

liKHllh ('ii||(i:c in ISIKi :ili(l \\;is L;r;i(hinli'(|

.\. II. Willi ihc class (if ISTII, haviiii: cnriiiMl

must iif llic iiHiiiry with wliich he
|iiirsiici| his

ciillc;;!' ((iiir-c h\- |( i||( iw 1 1 li: the ( iccl 1

1

i,l I ii >l I (if

Ic-ichiliu ijiiriliL; \":ical idlis. While he \\a- cii-

yaiii'd in Iciichin^ in ( 'h,iniic(\- I la II scIkmiI he

s|iiilic(| law in I'xi-idii with \\. .M. .Mdisi-, jr..

JOHN H. H..\K1)\-.

and latrr at Icndcij Ihirvanl Law sd I. lie

w as adiiiil l('(| Id llic SiiiViilk ha r in .hiiiuary.

IS7-J.

.^11(111 aflcr Ins a(liiii<--i(iii .Iii(Il;c I hi r( I\ Id in km I

a pari iicishi
|i

willi (iciirec W. .M(ir<c. and nii-

diT llic iiai f Mdi'sc cV: lianlx' this rclalKni

(•diiliniicd l\\(i \cars. alter which he assucialcd

with Saiiiiiid .1. I'Jdei'and Thdiiias \\". I'ldcldr.

under I he linn iia me dl 1 lardw ICIder tV I 'rue Id r.

lie hcean early in his career Id take an acli\e

|iarlici|iat idii in |i(ditical wm'k and >er\'ed as

cdunsel df the tdwn (if ,\rliiict()ii IVdiii Is7''! td

1 SS."). In 1 SS4 he re|iresente(| the .\rlllicldll

disliict ill the .Massaclillsetis jiiill^e (if re|ire-

senlatives. As seninr |iarliier df the linn (if

Hardy. I-"l(|i'r iV' rrdctdrlie |iracl iceil with uood

success al the r>(ist(in I la r niilil his ele\atidn to

the hench in .May. ISS."), at wliiidi time he ho-

canie assdciate justice (if tlii' Miinici[ial ('diirt

dl tiiccitx' dl rxKldii. .Indue llardx'
|

lO.sses.se.s

a iialnral uift asa jniist, ami Ins career in the

mniiiii|ial cdinl w as diie nf ci'e(lit and increa.S-

im: hdiKir. In Se|ileiiilier. JSlHI, he was a]i-

|i(iillte(| jlistiecdf the Sll|ieridl- ('(illll aiid has

~ilice lille(| this hdiKirahle [idsitidii with ae-

ce|ilance.

.IiiiIlic Hardy married at Littlelini, .Vu.uu.st

•"ill. 1S7I. .Viiiia .1. ('diiaiit, a lineal (lesc(aident

(if Kilmer I'dliaiit. dlie (if the lirst settlers i\'i

Salem, and a (laiiL;liter df l,e\'i and .\niia

Whitney (Meadi ('diianl. < it' tin- iinidn are

Iwii-diis: .[(ihn II. 1 Iaril\-, jr.. and lldiacel).

Ihirdw .Ii1(1l:c llar(|\- resides with Ins laiiiiK-

at .\ rliliuliHl, df winch |ilace he has heeii a

|iiililic ^iiirile(| and \-aIiieil citizen.

W'Z I \.\.v. M.\ I) I SOX i;[(;i:i.()W,

.1 '., I.L.I >.. I'.dsidii. aiilhdr and lee-

liirer on Law. is the sdii nf Lew William luios

I'lieeldW and l)a]ihiie .Mallisdii. .aiiil a direi.'t

de-celldanl ill the eielitll L;el|crati(i|| \^'i .Idlill

I'll^cldW. wild settle(| ill WatertdWll. .Mass.. in

LMi^. ami ser\('(| in the war against the

l'c'|ii(its and ill Kinc I'liilip'- war. lie is of

.Massa(dinseti>, Klidde Niaiid, ( (iiiiieci iciii.

New VcM'k. and \ ernidiit aiicesiry. hut mainly
(if Massachusetts, and is c(inneete(| with -.(Uiie

(if the iiidst |irdiiiiiient families in this cdiintry.

I lis |iaternal line is as t'dllows: (1) .hiliii and

.Mary i Warreii) Uiuelow, nr iieuclcs- (ir liaceley,

the style iif llic name initil ahdiit the iiii(ldle

(if the sc\-ente(ail li c(aitnry. when al Watei'-

tdWii. the aneolral lidiiie df all the llieehnvs.

it c radiially Lee an Id take its jircsciit fdriii : {'!)

.Idslnia and I'^li/.ahet li (l''lac,e) Lieelnw: (:!)

( iershoMi and liaehel t(iale) ISieelow- : (4).lal)e/,

and Snsaniia llClderkin) l>iL;el<f\v : (.j) .lahez

jr.. and .VI my ((Gardner) liiecldW : IH) .1. < Jard-

ncr and 'riiankfiil ( Liins) llic-elnw: and (7)
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\\.v\ . W'illi.iiii l'ji(i> ami
l):i|iliiii' ( Mat tisciii ) |-iMci \i'i I t lie lidiKirarv dcni-co nl' 1 ,L. I ). in ISiKi.

l>ii;elow. .losliua l)ij;i'liiw. tin- mtmihI dt' tlit- !!<• lias lic( ii a Icciuicr in llic I'.w-idi'i I'liivri'-

liiic anil t lu'iireat-ureat-L;rcal-L;i-ral-u:ra III I fat licr sity Law scIhkiI since its iiiu:iiii/al k m in iSTl'.

Ill tlir sulijci;t lit' tills article, scrxcil ill K' 1 n li In llic lield (if leual liteiatllle l)r. lilLicliiW

l'liili|is wai-. while .laliez Hiuelnw, ji.. the has acliie\eil a wiije i-e|iutat inn, his wdiks ha\-

liltii in (lesceiil. wa~a |iri\ale snliliei- in the ine heen fa \ciialil\' recei\cil in IjiLilaml as

Allli'lican KeNiilutidli. .hiselih |jMi~. tlie father Well a- ihl'iillL^hnllt this e(iniltf\'. ( )lli' uf thelil,

of Thanklnl Mim-. w Im niariieil .1. (laidiier a \iiiiinie mi Tdits. was |iiil)lisliei I hv the I'lii-

l)ieeliiw. (it the ~ixlli L;eiu'iati(in. was a lieu- \-eisily (if ( 'a inhi-ii li^e, fjiL^land. in ISSli, and

teinint in the Kevuliit imia ry war: and .Inlin useil in its law scIhkiI as a textd k. The
I'Jdcikin, the |iateiiial aiicestdf III Sii>aiina, sixth A iiieiica n editinn w a-^

|

iiihl isheil m Isiiil.

wile 111 .lahe/ I'liecldw . SI'.. Was a fa II lulls chii icli lie is alsn the aiithdrdf the -'Law (if Mstdp-
liuilder, niillw riL;ht. and shipwriLiht in ('mi-

|iel." \x~rl. lift h e(l it khi ISIHI: La wdi' f'land

neeticul and .Massachusetts, luiildili;: the lirst mi lts('i\il Side," vul. I. I S.SS. \(i|. _!. ISiMI;

idiiiiches and the lii<t mills in New Lmidmi "Law nf Hills. Nutes. and (

'lie(|iies." IS!).",,

and Xm-w ich. ( 'diiii.. and in ol her
|
ilaces, .and secdiid eiiitimi. liMMI; •llislm-\- nf I'ldcediiic

ill I'i'il the |ii>i iiierchaiit \-ess(d. called the in L.ne|;ii|,l .Xdiinaii I'eiidd." |iiili|i>lie(l in

"
-\'<'S\' I Imi Tixall." ever dwiieil m- hmlt in Ldiiddii in I ssd : and La w nf Wills." Stmhait

New Lmiddii. .Mr. LIderkin was hdin in lUlii Series. 1 sits. He has alsd edited the last edi-

iiiid died in |iiS7. and was mie (if the iiidst timi.-df SimA' mi ('millict (if Laws." •S|dr\-

:i(ti\eand |irmiiineiit men nf his t ime. The (HI lv|iiit \- .liiris|irndence,"
•
Stiirv nil t he ( 'dii-

(iardner. (iale. I'daLiu. and Warren laniilies ^l it iit i( ui.
'

a ml .la riiiaii mi \\'ill>."

werealsddl the lirst settha'sdl' New Liiulaiiil. I )r. I!ii;cl(iw eiijdys a larue ac(|iiainla nee

:iliil liiaiix (i| their liieiiiliers li.a\ (• hecdiiie dis- animi:^ |ied|ile df dr^tilictimi t hrdili^hmil the

tinunished 111 cu'il and iinifessimial life. I'liiled States ami I'jie land, aia Ms a iirmii iiieiit

.^lehdlle M. l'>iL;el(iw Was lidrii near i'^atmi imaiilier (if several learneil sdcieties ,ii hdine

Kapids. .Mich., .\ueiist •_'. |S4ii. and reeei\-e(l and ahniad. lie is an hmidrai'y ineiiiher nf

his eleiiieiilar\' eihic.itidii ill the |iiililic and the New \'iirk St.ate l!ar a~s(i( lat idii. and df t he

lii,eh schddls df t hat State, d'lie la t her I lei iil; a I lar\ a rd cha|i|er (if the I'lil I'lcta K a p] i;i. a iid

minister nf the ^nspel. the family resi(le(| in a niemlier nf the .Massachusetts llistnrieal

N'ariiiiis [ilaees, and ydiiiie JSij^eldw saw much sncietv. In |i(ilitics he is an inde|i(aident
lit the earlier life (if what iiiiuht t hen I le termed with re|iiil

il lean |ir(i(li\il ies. fa\(irine a hiw

I frmilier cmintrx. lie was eradnated lidiii tarill. I»r. ili^eldW is diie nf t he hi-| kimwii

the I ni\crsit\- nf .Michiiian at .\nii .Vrhdim law wiiters and lecturers in the I'liited

LS()(j, and then tdnk up the stiidv nf law. first Stales, and fur nearl\- thirty years has heen

ill lli.S nali\-e State and later in Tennessee. \-er\- active in these lields iA' prdfessidiia I

wliere he was a(|lllitte(| Id the 1 i,a r at .Mem- etldlt. 1 le pnsscsses a hldad and cdin pre|ieli>i\ e

phis in .March. Istis. .and snon after tn the k imw IciIl^c df the law. and the .aliilitv td ex-

Mns.saclnisetts har. Smiie years al'lerward he pres- lii> thdiiLihls clearly and Idrcihly. while

entered Ilarsard univ(a-sity. IVdin which he his piihlished wurks are niddels nf litia-ary

received the de.eive nf I'h.D. in is;;). .\fier merit. His hddks haxe heen accepted as

leavine cdlleiic he dcvdlcd himself Id leual ant limit w ami are ex teiisi\el\- iise(| in hnt h

and liistorical ])ursuit.s. He has I.eeii chiellv law schndL and law dlliees, and few anthdrs

ennaiied in leyal authdiship and in lecturiii,^ cmnmand the respect and andiciice that are his.

in the law schiidls df I'xisimi nni\ersity, the |)r. Lieeldw has resided in ( 'ainhridee.

l.'iiiversity (if Michiean, ami the Xnrtliwc-tern .Mass.. since ISTH. In isilD he was married

univer.sity, nf ('liicaL:d, fidm which latter he In Lli/.ahelh, danL^hter df llmi. .Mficd I'.raee,
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ol Milliiiil. Slic dicil in ISSl, li;i\iiii; Ikdih' :iI S|intl>yl\lllll:i he \\:is in ((iliilii:! Ui I nf liis

liiiii liner cliildirii : .\(hi 1 hi \\ t Ikhi ic ;ni(l ivi; iinciit .iiid w ii> si'iiuush- \\(iiiii(k-il in llic

( 'liiirliittr (
;i-;iy IMlii'li i\\ .

1 >i il li iilWlmni died in \\)i\\\ Wlisl. I lic;l|i:ici(;itc(| lu|- fli illicf scr\ic(.'.

ISTH. ;inil Lrslic MrUilIc i',iL;i'|i)\\ . will) died 1 ic rrl u 11 hm I 1 1 1 1 1 is st nd ii 's. :i lid , ;is 1 M'f( ire sl :l ted.

in ISDS. In ISDS \\v iii:irrii'd Mi^s Alice ciitiTcd A ndicrsl I'nl 1cl;c.

i!i;idriii(| W'ddiliii.in. d;iiii:lilcr nl' l)r. ( M'cirtic I Ic \\:is iniicli licl(i\ imI li\- his rhissnintcs mid

S. WiMidiiKin. Ill' New iDiivillc. M:iss, hiler. in I S74. i_m nicd ii deserved iniiiiiiiicncc

in I l;i iii|isliire ciiiinty |iii|itics li\' cut liiisinsi i-

c;ill\" wiirkiiiL: liiiili d;iy mid nielli in stiinijiiiiL:

llic ciiii^i-essiiilni I district (n secure the electiiili

III' I'lesideiil .Inline II. Se(d\-e, i il A In licist . InD A\ ID lllld,. lute :i rcsldelil (if i:,-ist-

li;iiii|>liiii. M:iss.. mid scniin |imlnei' nl

llic |;iw liiiii III' llill cV Wminvimlil. iif N.iitli-
""' t"i-lvdiiiirlli , -rcss

;l 111
[ill

111. W ,-IS I Mini 111 1 '( 11 II linn. Mdlline eiuilit \
,

X. '^'.. nil I'"elillim y !), I S.'.S. smi nl li'nlielt mid

Is:ili(dle IIill. lie wns |ire|i;ired Inr ci il leL;e .'i I

li-U'lli HIM..

l'"rnni 1 S7 1 (,-ilier liis e i-idn.-itinn )
In 1 STii lie

\\,-|s |irii|essnr nf llielnric mid eincntinli m
W'lllislnn seiiiiiuir\, diiriiiL; wliich lime lie

]ill
I'sUed .1(1 sniiie cxlell t lliestlldx' nl' l;i\\ :ilid

(Milcrinu ruislnn I 'iii\crsil \- L:i\\ sclmnl. \\:is

er:ldu;lted I liiTetrnin in 1 ><7S. ;iiid nil .llllie '11

nl' llie s:iiiie \e;ir, \\:is iidniilli'd In llie li;ir ;il

Nnrt li;i|ii|iln||. ;i|id In
|ir;ielice ill the I II 1 1 ed

Sl.-iles ( iiinis, .hllill;iry S, ISIMI.

Ileheemi
|ir:icl

ice ill Xnit I i;i m
|

ilnii. :i lid W il^

:issuei,lled I'nr ;i I iliie w il h II nil. J. IS. < >' I )niinel|.

mid l.iler Jnined in |imliieislii|i with .1. Arthur

\\';iinwriL;ht. which exisled :it lii> dentil, iil-

thoiieli he iiKiinhiined his residence nl l^:is|-

hmn|itnn.

<';l]il:iill
llill w:is nlwnys interesled in ed-

iiciiliniin I suiijects. mid w iis t'nr se\ei:il venrs

chninnmi of I he I'',nsllimii[ilnii schnnj enniinil-

lee. rnlitleiilly lie w ns ;| di'innirnl mid fnr :l

iiiiiiilier (if yenrs wiis ehninnmi nf the deiiin-

Clillic cnlinty cnlnliiitlee mid ihe nnlllinee III

his iimt\- t'nr c(iiieii.ss in 1S,S4.

His henltli, w liicli had lieen serinusly att'ected

hy his nriiiy lite, wns mil slidne. mid he er;i(|-

milly siiccuiiilied t(i the inrnnds (il'disense, mid

died at his linine in i^asl haiii[itnii nii .lanuary

il. IIMIO.

lie was a t'aitht'iil. painstakinu lawyer, and

was trusted in the setlleineni nf estates and.

I'^aiilicld (X. "^'.1 seniinar\\ and entered .\iii-

liersl cnih'ee. frniii which insi itiil khi he was

eradii.aled with the class nf ISTl.

While allendiiiL; f'airHidd seiiiinarx hisiia- niilil his failinu health [irexenled him I'rniii

triolisni
iiii|iellei| him In ent(.M- the ser\dce nf dninsi an\' Imsiness. he held hiyli rank aiiidne

his eniinlry. which he did li\' enlistine ;i,< ;, his prdfes.sidnal lirelhren.

prisate in the Idild X. 'i'. \'dls. I''(ir Lial laid ('aptain Hill was married mi .liiiie (i. iSSd,

service lie was jirnmnled to first lieutiMianl. to S. .lusephiiie Scdtt nf rerrinldii. X. '*>'. I'ivc

and later td captain, and at llanei.iek's eliai'e(' sons were I mni In them: I)a\-id .\rlhiir. .Viisun
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Harris, IIoIhtI Scutt, I'^raiifis ami .IdSfpli

1 l^'nls. all (if wliuiii aiX' lixiiii;.

SAMl-KL
W|-:iJ.S, i:,,s|,,ii, tlu- M f

Saiiiiicl Wells am! Louisa Ann A
|i|il(.'ton,

was liiirn in Ilalluwrll. Mc, Sc'[)tenil)C'r i», 1S;;(;.

His mother was the ilaughter ot" l)r. Moses

A|i[)leton, of \\'ater\'ille, .\[e.. and a deseomlanl

ot oiu' of the oldest families kA I|is\\ idi, Mass.

His paternal aneestor.s were among the eail\

settlers of New I lampsliii-e. Sanniel Wells

was horn in I)nrliam, in that state, August
I'l, 1S(I|, and in l.S-14 remo\eil to Portland,

Me., w here he |ii'actieed law for se\'eral \-eai's.

1 le was a justiee of tiie Supreme Judieial ( 'ouit

of .A[aine from 1S4S to iS.liJ and go\'ernor of

that state in l.S.'ii; and 1S.")7, and after lea\ing
the e.\eeuti\e eliair remo\'ed to Boston, w lieic

he sueeessfully |)i'ait iced his profession until

his death .Inly lA, ISdS.

Samuel Wells, the snhjeet of this ailicle, re-

eei\-e(i his earlv I'dut-atiou and ti'aiuing at .Mi-.

Korhush's pri\ati> school in rortlamLMe. He
entei'ecl Ilaixard eollege in 1 ,s .').", and was

graduated tln'retrom with honcFrs in Is."i7.

iiaving as ehissmates a nunihei- ol' \iiuiig men
wdio suhse(|iH'nt I y heeaiiie pionniient la\\\crs

and ad\-oeates. lie then lieeanie a student in

ills lather's ottiee in iSoston and was ailm il IimI

to the Sulldlk liar Heeemliei' IS, 1 S.'iS. lie

practiced with Ins lathei' iinlil the jailers

death in ! Sii.s ainl alteiward alone unlil IS7I,'

when he III I'm ed a ccipa rl ne|-sliip willi I lie late

Ivlwai'd liangs, whieli has since eonlinued

under tile lirm nauie of Mangs i^' Wells, In

which the elik'st sons of hnlh nieiiiliei-s ha\'e

heen adiintted.

In tliei-aily pai1 of his pi'ofessional caicei'

.Mr. Wells was engaged in genei-al practice,

hut of late years has conlincd himself to of-

tice husiness, to I he law !-elating to corpora-

tion.s, and to the managemeiit of imporlaul

trusts, to which he hasgis-en much of his time.

He is one of the leading meiid.ieis of the ISos-

ton har, ami for many years has heen i'ccol;-

ni/ed as an aliK-, industrious, and reliahle law-

\er. Well grounded in legal matteis, and

pos.ses.se(l of sound judgmi'iit and great intel-

K'ctual powers, he has acliie\ei| de^erA'ed suc-

eess. I'ui'ing a career of foi'ty yi'ais he has

Won and maintained the eonlideiiee and ri'spect

of not only a large c-lientage Imt of the entire

communil\'. l''o|- several yeais he has heeii

president of the State Street exchange of ISos-

ton, a trustee of the Moston lieal Instate ti'iist,

si'cond \ ice-presideiil , counsel, and a dii-eetoi'

of the -lohn Hancock .Mutual Life Insurance

company, and a direcloi' of \arious other coi'-

poratioiis. He is a memlier of (he general

committee ol the (.'iti/.ens association, of ISos-

ton : a uicmlier of the .Massachusetts Civil

Scr\uce Keform association and of the Tariff

Letorm leagui': a \ice-presiilent of the ISosfcui

Society of Natural histoiy; one of the ti'ustees

of the ISoston Young .Men's ('hrisliaii union

and ot' Women's I'Mucationa I and Industrial

union III I Sostoii ; and a memlier of t he ,\ meii-

ean .\ssiieiat ion tor the .\i| \ aiirement of

SciiMice, of the ISunker Hill .MonunnMit ,asso-

t-iation. of the .Massachusetts ('liarilahle Lire

society, of the .\(.'W Lnglaiid II i-toric-( leiiea-

logical soeiet\', ol the llosloniail societ\', and

of the ('olonial Soeiel\ of .Massachusells, He
is also a memherand lormer president ol'Ihe

IvNehauge cluh and a memlier of Ihe Lnion,

SI. ISotol|ili, I'uilarian, I'apNru.-^, and ISoston

,\ il chilis of ISoston and of I hi' I

'

n i s'eisil \'

cluh of New ^'ork.

Mr. Wells is a prominent ma-^on. and I'rom

l.s.Si) to Ls;i4 was grand master of I he < oand

lodge of masons of .Massachusells. Hi' has

taken lor many yc'ars an acti\c pari in pliilan-

Ihropic wiirk and reform mo\iiiieiils: and

cspeiaally in xienlilic mallei.-, and has made

a close stud\ III Ihe Use ol ihe microscope and

was OIK- of Ihe lirsl in I Ins count ry toemplii\-

thai inslrumcnl in pholog ra|ih \ . His lahors

in this ciiinieetion ha\'i' heen \alu,ilile, and

ha\'e Won for liim a wide repiilalioii. .\l-

thongh an amateur, he has ne\ erth(.-less dis-

plaxed all Ihe ipial ilicat ions of a professional

scieiitisl. He has made a large and iK)talile

collection ol llie diatoiiiacea- and ihe lileralure
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ivlntilin III IIimI IlllrrrsI llin
l;IH11|i. mill \v.\< siMllili;i ly. ill Ivisl li;i

lii|)|(i||. M;l>s. I'JilrrillU

riiillriluiiril :i iiiiiiilirr iil' i

lii|iini;l II I ;iliil \';llll- AliilirrsI rii||i'!^i\ lir l;i;|( Inn Icil in 1S71I willi

;ili|c |i;i|i(Ms nil llir ^nlijrcl. Ill llir 1 1 1 riM'lold liii;ii sliiiidiiiL;. Mr. \\';iiii\\ riiilil liiiil iilriMilv

caparily nf Inw ycr, scicnlist, unci
[iliiLiiit liiiip-

(U'lcrniini'il in lullow tlic |cl;:iI [irdle's^inii niiil

isl 111' liiis ar|iic\i'i| ciiiiiu'iiL-c iiihI Imiinr. ami imrsncil Ins pirl i ininarv law sinilics in lln'

as a cili/.oii lir is iiiii\iTsa lly rrs|H'rli'i| Irirliis nllico nt' William (i. liassclt, in Ivisl lianip-

palriiil ism. [iiililir spirit, ami I ilicralil y. ton, Mass.. a flcr w li irli lir riitcrril llic ImisIiiii

Mr. Wrlls was maiiU'il .limi' 11, ISIl;',. In I inxcrsily Law srliiinl. ami was ailmilli'il In

('allirrinr ISiml (lannrtl. ilan^lilrr yt'i V./.xw practirr in 1 SS'i. I Ir npniril an ullirr in Xi>rl li-

Slilcs (iaiiiirlt. I).l>.. paslnr iil llir .\rlniL;liiii aiiiptnn. in parlncrslnp willi ('aptaiii |)a\iil

( liirmcrly I lir I'Vili'ial ) SI rcrl clinivli 111' IJiislon. Mill, primiplly (ninmamlrcl a larur prarlirr

Tlii'y lia\r llnvr cliildivn: S(i|rs (iannrll,

Samiirl, jr., ami Lmiisa .Vpplrlmi. Slilrs

J

ami ari|iiiii'(l ;i icpnlal imi fur imlnslry ami

/.ral in tlic inlcrrsl nf Ins cliriils tlial Inl In

(lainirl WrIL, llir rldcsl. was L;radnalrd IViiIll incrcasini; lillsincss sllrrrss. 'Idir pa rl ma^li ip

llarvard cullri^c in Issc, was admillcil ni w as dissuKcd in 1 iilKl li\ | he dc,i| P dl' ( npt;i m
llic Siillidk liar in iSiiil. nnd Ikis siiicr hrcn Jlill. Mr. Wa in w i iiilit is a tlmrnniili slndriil .

as.socialcd willi lii^ lalhrr in prailico. posse.-^scs lnnad kimwlrdno nf llie law, wliilr

Ills sliirc III i^riicral iiirnrmalinii is riirirlii'd

liy cxlriisixc iradiiiL;. In tlir xnial lifr nf

.\Ml':s .\irfliri; W.\lN\\d;M,irr,— Niiiiliamptiin Mr. Wainwri.ulil is priimincnl
I'riiniinriil i wj. ihr \ niinLirr iiirinl irrs and liiulily rriiardcd.

Ill I 111' liar 111' lla nips Inn
• roiiiil \ . Ma-^s.arl nisi 'lis.

si a I II Is llic sill
iji
Ml ul lliis milicc, .liinics .\ ||llUl

/~^ 1 1 .\ IJ Lf;s i'"i;.\N('is ,ii:xm;y, 1!,,sI(.ii,

\ ' sun iif ( 'liarirs Iv and i']l\ira I'", (('lark)

.Icnni'y. was liorii in M idilli'liniM. Mass..
.S|.|i-

Icliilirr 111. ISdO. lie is a liliral dcsceiii la 111

in llic iiinlli L^cnrraliini frnm .lulin .Iciuiey,

will) Weill Iriiiii i'>iiL;laiid lo iA'ydiMi. llnlland,

and llirn.' licranir a memlicr of llir rilurnn

rliiirrli. He was married in I.eyden in l<il4,

and w illi liis w ife and elder idiildren came In

ri \imiiilli. .Mass., in liiL'.'!; lie died lliere almlll

1<144. Many of llie family serxcd in llie

('iilniiial and Kevnliil innary wars. .Mr. .leii-

iiey's fallier was a ilepnly slierili' nf Nnrfnik

en||l|l\ dlirillij, llie lasl leii years nf Ins life.

(diaries V . .leiiuey reeei\"eil his eleiiienlary

ediicalinii ill llie piililie s(diools. and was Lirad-

ualed frnm llie lirneklnil lliyli seliiinl ill ISTS.

Ileeiieaeed in leaeliiiiL; for alimif Iwuyear.s,

after wdiicli lie lic<:aii Ins le^al studies in the
JA.MliS A. WAINKIGIIT. '^ '

ilnstnii Inu'ersity Seliixd of Law, ami wa.s

W'aiiiwriehl, snii nf William ('.and Marv .\iiii L;radualeil in Is.s;',. ;it the iK'ad ^li his class.

Scull, and adnpled sun nf Lninsa Wain w riu hi. lie alsn slndied willi .lames \\. (_'(it ter
(
with

lie was linrn in Lairpmi, .\. ^'.. |)eeeiiilier 17, wliniii he was afterward associated in prael ice).

ISnit. and was litled for cnllece in Williston ()ii ( Ictohcr 1-J, iSSi'. he was adiiiitted In the

r
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Noiidlk liar, mill :it niice ln'iian praeticL' at Ily<K'

I'ark. ill lss;> lir o|icihm1 an ottifi' in l>i).st(_iM

and ((iikIucUmI Imtli iittici's until iSSil. siiu-i'

wlihli tiiiic Ins (inly nlticc lias liccn m Unstnn.

Ml'. .Iciinry has lieeii retaiiK'tl as counsel in

iiianv iin|Mirtant cast's, and altlumtili his work

is chicllv that of a rdunscldr, lie t'rei|iifiit ly

aii|icars in cinirt. lie is eoiinsel lor se\eial

street railway e(ir|Miratiiiiis,
tor {\\c il\ile I'ark

(
'o-n|ierat i \e iiaiik, and tur the towns nl \\ est-

wiiiiil and l,ake\ ille.

lie resiiU's in llydi' I'ark, where he is one

of the leading eiti/.ens, and w here he IVei|ueiit ly

has served as moderator nl tnwii meet iiigs, has

heeii a t rustee of t he Ineal |iillilie
lilirai\- iiKiiv

than liftei'ii years, and has heen a memlier nl t he

Ihde I'aik ('emetery eniiimission since its es-

tahlishinciit. In iSSd he repri'scnteil his lowii

III the State le';islature, where he served as

chairman of the coinniittee nn elections and as

clerk iif the cmnmittee nn tnw ns.

.Mr. .Ieniie\' has de\(iteil miudi tiiiK' tn the

stud\' 111' loi-.il history, and occasionally has

delisered addresses on this suhject. lie is a

meinher of the linstnii Siiciety iif Natural llis-

Iiir\-; (if the Hyde I'ark llisturical sdciety,

iif which he was eiirrespniidinn seerctai'y for

se\(.'ral \ears; of the I)edhani llist(irical so-

ciet V
;
and an hdiKira ry niemhei' iif I he ( 'a ntdii

llisturical Sdclcty. Sinee ISST ll(.' haslieeil lec-

tiiri-r on .Massacluiselts I'rai-tice in the r>(isldii

I'liivcrsity ScdiodI of Law.

.Mr. .leiine\' was inarrietl in iSSd id .Mary

10., dailnhlcr df .ldse|ili and .Mai'y (Ldi;an)

liruce. They ha\c I w (i eh lldreii. lOlsie I'), and

.Mildreil ( '. .leiiliev.

SA.MTKL
IIl:.\l;^ lll l»S().\, |;(,^t(ln, .sdii

(if Samuel and Mar\' (llawkes) lludsiiii,

was hdiii in Nahaiit, .Mass.. (>ctdlier IS, iSlld.

lie reeeived hl^ |irel iiii i iia ry educal inn in the

|iulilie and hii;li sehddls nl' his native tnw n.

eradiiatinu Irdiu the lattei' institutidii in 1S7S,

Afterward he w as eiii;iigc(l in liodkkce|iiiie for

a time, and in issd he was a]i|ioiiited lihrarian

of the Xahaiit |iuhlic liluary. which jidsitidii

he held until 1 SSi). when he resii^ned. In the

meantime he alsn ediitinued his studies, eiiler-

\\\]X |)arlliidutli cdllene in lS,S| and ei-adliatilii;

with the de.uree df A. I'>. ill 1 SS.'i. Dlirill.i; the

lasl twd \ears df his cdllcnc cdiiise he was

assistant lihi'arian nf the cdllei;e. and in his

sciiinr year he was eleeted a meniher nf the

Melta l\a|i|ia lOpsi Inn. I le alsd
s|

leiit his sum-

mers and |iarts nf eaidi s|irnin and tall term

a.^ a |iri\ate tlltdr. In 1 S,S.', he eiltereil the

lidsldii l'ni\-ersily Lawxlidnl. ;md diiriiiL; his

lirst \car there tauiihl an c-\eiiiim siImmiI in

.Maiden. These studies, l(iL;ether with his

lahdis as a teaidier and as lihrarian nf the

.\ahant piihlie liluary, |ii(i\(.'d tmi much of a

[ihysiial ,~train and Icil Id failing health in

the sprilii; df IS.Si;, :iud in the fall nl' that

year he went td
l'',ur(i]ie

in ihecapaeitv (if a

tuldf. lie remained ahi'dad until luiie. Issy,

stuilvini; liir three uidiilh- in Udiiie, |irillei-

|iall\ aneieiil hisldiy and a lit ii|ltitics. \\c-

tiiruiiiL; lidine he
s|ieiit that slimmer in teach-

ing and 111 the auliimii re-entered the Ldstdii

I 'ni\"ersit \' Law schddl. frdiii which he was

i^radiiati'd with the dei^iee iit LL.L. and ad-

mitted tci the lOssex har in .liiiie, I SSi). .Mean-

while, in the fall (if ISST, he was elected
[irill-

cijial df t he L,\-en iiiii 1 1 iLih st'lidul in L\ini. hut

altera .-lidil time rcsiL;ned in (irder lddc\iilc

his alteiilidn (ait i rely td the slud\ (if law.

In |)ec(aulier, I SMt. after lesii^niiiL; his cdii-

iiectKiii with the Nahant |iulilic lihrarw hi.'

came td Ldslmi and he^aii (he active |iraclice

df his |irdtessi(iii as an .issneiate nl .1, .\udle\'

.Ma.NWcll. In ISIII he fdl'ined a cd| la it iiersh
i|

i

with .Mr. .Maxwell which cdiiliniied under the

firm name dt .Ma X wel 1 iV' 1 1 iidsiin u nl i I I )ecem-

her. I so.",, when it w as dissdl \ed. .Mr. lliidsdii

then |iracticed aldlie iiiilil LeluuaiN. ISIM,

when he was
a|i|i(ii

nted assisl.'inl city sdlieiliir

df the i'it\' df I'xisldU td succeed Thdiiias W.

I 'I'dctdi'. lie Id led that dllice w it h l: reat cred ll

fur nearly li\e years, and (in the residual imi

df Li'cderick I''.. Hind in .\iiuust, iSiiS, he

W a,^ lil'dliidted td he lll'st a.^.^lstailt city Sdl icitnl'.

.Mr. lliid-du has !4aiiied an hdiidrahle staiiil-

iliii at the Kdsldii har. and is recdiini/ed as a
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hiwyci' (•!' miiikcil :il>ility nnil imlusti'v. I Lo

was ;i niciiil)i'r of llic N:ili,-iiil scIkkiI cniiiiiiittee

fidin 1SS7 t(i ISIMI. wIkmi Ih' icsii^inMl. mnl li;is

ll\r(| ill linstoll siller I )ri-('liilicr, ISSll. \\v is

a iiii'iiilicr ol' tiic riii\rrsity cluliainl Aliiiniii

associiitidii of I )artiiiiiulli college, wiiiili in-

slitnlidii ciinrcri'ril
ii|inii

liiiii llic liDimi arv de-

Ul<'r of A. M. Ill 1 SIMi. Ilr is ;i|s(i a iiicinl icr

of tlic I'xisldii l!ar association, and is iili-

iiiari'ii'il.

T(»IIN WIl.K'IvS II \MM(»X|), justirr of

^ t lie Sii|iriMiic .Indirial ( 'oiirt of tlic State of

iMassaL'inisotts since Se|iteiiili<'r, l!~!!IS, and jiis-

tici' of tlio Siijieiior ('oiirt from .Mai'cli 1<I,

1 SSI), until that dali', was liorn i)ee('inlier l(i,

IS.'w. in that |iai1 of Kocdieslei', riyiiioiitli

e<nnity. now called Matlajioisot, a son of .loliii

Wilkes and Maria Louisa (Soutliwortli ) Ilam-

iiiond. His latliei' died wlnai lie was live

years old and lie attiilmtes his success in life

to the careful and judicious t ra iniiie of a eood

mother, his career lieinu, one of the many in-

stances which prove that it is [lossihle for an

American hoy without wealth or social dis-

tinclion to aci|uin' an (Mlucatiou and win suc-

cess in |irofessioiial lif(\ He was reared in the

\'illaee of Mat lapoiset, attendiiii; the common
schools ami later the academy in that village,

wdiere he |iic|iareil Inr colleee. He was grad-

uated lidiii TuHs with honor in the class fif

lS(il, and at once engaged in teaching in

Slouehton, 1S()1 ami ISiii', and in Tishurv,

the sjn'ing and summer of 1 Sdj!. I'^rom the

latter school he Nd't one moriiinL; in Septemher
to enlist in ('onipany 1, Third Massaehusettw

\'oiunteers. ami after recei\iiie his discharge

in -lune, 1M<).'!. taught in the high schools of

Wakefield and Melrose. He hegaii his legal

studies in the ImisIoii ollice of Sweetser it (Jard-

iier, later atteiideil Harvard Law sidiool and

in March, 1 S(;(;, was admitted to the Middle-

sex hai-. He practiced in Middlesex county
courts until his ele\-atioii to the Superior ( 'ourt

heneh, Maivh Id, issc.

•ludge Hammond re|iresented ('amhridge in

the ^^assacllussetts house of re^iresentatives in

187:2 and Lsy;',. and was city solicitor of ( 'am-

hridge hy annual elections continuously from

April, 1.S7-'!, until he took his seat on the

heiicli. lie was a[ipoiiitrd justice of the Su-

preme -ludicial ('ourt of tlie State of Massa-

chusetts, Septemher 7, ISitS. Hilling his ser-

vice in l.ioth these courts Judge Jiamniond has

)iroven himself to he a Jurist of ahility and

leai'uing and a discriminating and careful ex-

pounder of the law. He lia.s long heen recog-

nized and honoreil as one of the foremost citi-

/.en.s of Middlesex county and has repeatedly

demonstrated his puhlic spirit hy earnestly ad-

x'ocatingall movements designed to promote
the W(dfare of that locality.

He was married at Taunton, Bristol county,

JNIassaehusetts, August lo, IStiti, to Clara

Ellen, daughter of iJenjaniin V . and Clara

(I'^oster) Tweeil. Three children ha\'e heen

horn of this union: Frank Tweed, Clara Maria

and John Wilkes Hammond, jr.

AKTIin;
WATS(.)N, one of the prom-

inent attorneys of Nortliani}>ton, Mass..

and now mayor of that city, was hirin in

(ireenshoro, Alahama, on July 'iS. iSol. He

is a son of Jleiiry Watson, wdio was also a

respected niemher of the le.gal profession, and

is now deceased. Jlis mother was Sophia

I'eck, of ( ii'censhoro. 'idie family i,s desi'ended

from I'jiiglish ancestry.

Ailliur Watson was given first class op]ior-

tuiiity for acipiiring an education, the family

remo\-in.g to the noi-theni States when he was

lifteen years of a.^e. After thorough pi-epara-

tion he entered Yale college and graduated

in 1S7;'> with the degree of A. R. Huring the

succeeding three years lie sliuliecl law in the

ollice of Judge Samuel T. Spaulding, in Xoitli-

aiiqiton and was admitted to the bar in 1S7'),

and has since l.)een jiraeticing law in that city.

Mr. Watson is a (Kanocrat in politics and

received the appointment of postmaster of

Northampton from President ('leveland, serv-

in<i tlirouL!,]! his lirst administration. In ISlHi
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he ser\'cil in the oHicc of aldcnnnn {'\ Xnrtli-

nniptoii, aiiil at \'arious times lia> liceii called

to iniuor otlices. His hiisiness (|ualifications

are a[iiireeiat<'il
li\' liis low nsiiieii aiiil liis juilu-

iiient in at^lairs of puMie interest is wideiv ap-

prc'c-iated.
He holds tlii' olhei' of trustee of (he

J'^orbcs lilij'arv' in Ntnthanipton, and is a ti'us-

tt'e of the Xortlianipton Institution foi' Saxiiii^s.

ARIHUK WATSON.

lie was referee in hankiuptev fioni August,

isys. In June, 1!MI1. His fellow citizens

elected him luayor ui Hecemher, IDdd. in all

of these positions lie merits and recei\'es the

commendation of his fellow citizens. Mr.

Watson is unmai'i'ied.

ALl!i:i;'J'

DAVIS I'.OSSON, A. M., Ho.?,

ton, justice of the [lolice coui1 tif Chel-

sea, is till' son of (ieoi'ge (_'. ami Mary .lane

(Hood) l)()s.son, and was horn Xo\'emher <S,

1853, in (Jhelsea, ^lass., where he has always
resided. IK- is descended Irom an old Ivssex

county family, the tiist of whom, Joshua iios-

toii, eame to ISeserly in lt)!)2. He is also a

descendant of I'eter Palfrey, one of the com-

pany that preceded .lohii W'inthrop to New

JMigland and laiil out the tow n of Salem. Six

of his great-great-grandfathers and all four of

his great-grandfathers .served in the iievolu-

tionary wai'. oni' of them, ('aptain I'^lint, of

Danvers, being kilieil at tlu' hattU' of .Saratoga.

Judge JJosson was graduated from the ('liel-

sea High school in iSli'J and litle(l fui' college

at the I'hillips I'jXeter Academy in New

JIamjishirc In Isyi he eiitei'e(l lirowii uni-

versity, from which he was graduated with

the degree of A. !>. in IsToand tVom which he

I'eceivi'il the ilegree of A. .M. in coui'se in l.sjs.

WMiile at lirown he was (decteil a liiemlierof

the Alpha i)elta I'lii and had impoi-fant pails

in his junior years and at commencement.

.\fter graduation he spent lieaily three years

in the law ollice of lirooks. Hall iV
.'-^toi'i'y

(jf

ISoston, and lor a tinii' attended the l!<istoii

UiiiN'ersity Law s(dio(]l, and was adiinlie(l Id

the Sullblk har in the Supicme .ludicial ('ouil

I'^ehruarv IS, 1S7S. In the nn'antime he had

made two trips to ICuropi'. \'isiliiig the chiel'

centers of intei'est and acipiiring in lra\el .-i

valuable experience and a fund of general

knowledgi.'. He has coiit imiously pracliceil

his profession in liostoii, and from isy.s Ui

I.S!)1 was associated with ('harles Iv (b'innell.

fol' w liolii he edited the digest of the .Vliiericaii

Law licsiew during a peliod (if abiail three

years. I Uning the last two years of I his peri ml

he had as his partner Jii'iiry L. W'hilt lese\ ,

tin' lirni name being liosson cV' Whittlesey.

Since then he has practiced alone. In IS,S-_>

(iovernor Jjong appointed him a special justice

of the police court of Chelsea and in .Inly,

iSIt'J, (Iovernor liussell promoted him to the

ollice of Justice, which he still holds.

In the general ci\il practice of his profession

.ludgi' Kosson has achieved a good ii'puta

tion, being recognized as a lawyer of ability

anil an ad\'ocate of unusual acccjuipl ish-

nients. His legal i|ualilit'atioiis lja\e placed
him among the leaders of the Suffolk har.

Hilling the last sLk years his practice has hecu

confined e.\clusi\ely to the various trust estates

and corporations with whiidi he is connected.

Ik'sides acting as trustee tor sex'eral huge es-

tates, iiududing that of Isaac Stel)bius of ( 'lad-

rea, he was Ihe princi[)al organizer and has

continuously sei'ved as president oftheCoiinly
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Sii\-iii<;s liaiik iit' (.'iu'lsca ami (if tlie rxiston

iiiul |y(ick|H)ii l'>li)ck comiiaiiy of ISosloii ; is

presiilciit of I lie I Idixl IJulilicr i'iiiii|ia:iy. \\li()s(>

factory is Icicalt'il at W'atei'town, Mass.; ami has

liccii [iri'sidcnt of tiie C41onccster and Ivockport

Sti'c'ct ilailway roiiipany. Me is mnirral coun-

srl ami \ii'i'-|iresi<k'iit
of t-lic ('lielsca Cias Light

company, ami ))R'siilcnit of the W'iiniisininiet

Nati<inal hank of ('lu'lsoa, ami has Ik^imi vico-

|ir<'si(lcnt of the ( llouccstcr, I'jsscx ami lii'V'crly

Sti'ec't ilailway company.
Pic was a iiKanhi.T of the Inilc|)cnilcnl coni-

niillcc of one hundrcil whiidi supported ( Ii'oxhm'

('Ic\'cland for president in 18S4 and a member
of tile indcjicndent .gold democratic commit-

tee in 1S!)(). In ISill lie was mayor of

the city of ('helsca. lie is a memher of the

New ICngland Jlistoric-CTcnealogical society,

of the Society of the Sons of the Ivcvolution,

of the Massachusetts Jleforni iduh, of the JSos-

ton I'ar association, and of the University

cluh of J'xiston. l<'or several years he has been

acti\-ely and ])ron)incntly identified with

chur<di work, and hashcen senior warden of St.

Luke's church, (Jhelsea, and a lueinlier of the

council of the ICpiscopal cluh of Massachusetts.

Jud.ge r>osson's work as a lawyer and police

Justice has won for him llie highest success and

universal praise.
< )u thehench hehas displayed

rare judicial fjualifu-ations, a broad and accur-

ate^ knowledge of the law, sound counnon

sense, and excellent judgment. lie is a man
of great energy and force of character, and as

a citizen has achieved distinction for his public

spirit, ]iatriotism, and enteriirise. In liusiness

matters his unimpeachable integrity and nat-

ural al)ilit\' have gained for him uni\'ersal

confidence and respect.

lie was married May 18, 1S,S7, to .Vlice La-

vinia, daughter of Mon. Charles A. Campbell
of Chelsea, Mass. They have two children:

Campbell, born Novendier IS, ISSS, and Paul-

ine Ariaud, born l'"i>bruary 24, 1S!»4,

/"MI.VKLKS CL.AI;K SI'KLLMA.X, senior

\ '

partner in the law lii'ui of Spellman tt

Spi'llman. ami formi'i- legal asso(;iale with

Judge Maynaiil pi-e\ious lo I he appoinlnicnt

of the latt(M- to the bench of the Superior con rl

of Massachusetts, wa^ born in the town ot

W'ilbraham (now IIam|iden) Dcccmliei- ">, 1 S4.">.

His fathei- was the late Solomon ( '. Spellman,
a well known mcr( bant and foi' sc\-eial years

trial Justice in llam[idcn, and lii> mother was

Martha Jane (West) Spellman. Charles xw-

ipnred his eai'K' education in Monson ai'ademy

and also in W'illistoii seminar\', \\hci-e lie was

graduated in 1 Sli:;. lie tbiai <'ntered ^'ale

college, but befo|-e coiiiplcling the course he

left and was a law student in the ollice ot Jv

I). ISeaidi. Aftei' a preliminary coursi' of law

I IIAKLES C SPELLMAN.

n'adiiig M 1. Sptdlman entered Canibridge Law

school, and was graduate<l in IStJT. He thiMi

returned to Mr. Leach's olhce in S[iringfield.

pursued a supplemental course of study for a

U'W months, and in iSOS he was a<lniitted to

practice in I Iaiiip<len i-ouiity.

Ml'. Sp(dlman at once entered actively into

prolessioiial work and was soon recogni/.ed as

oni' of the leading younger members of the

county bar: an<l h-om that time to the [)resent

day he has oi'cupicd an cnxiabU' position

among his legal associates, and always has

liecn regarded as a careful student of the law,

a safe counselor in the ollice and an exe(dl(Mit
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trial hiwvcr at tlie hai- of the courts. 'I'liis is ers aic liliysii-iaiis, all ^railualo nl' ilaixaiil

the fair i'.\'i)i'ession of the rit\' liar concci'iiiiiii Mi'ijical scIkkjI. I'ntil hi,- tatlifi's "ciu'rat ion

his k'gal attaiiiiiKMits ami staiiiliiiL;. His fii>t thr diix'i-l line of W'i II iaiiis's ancestors were

parliiri- in jii-artiei' was ( '. A. Wiiidicstrr, ami resiilcnts of Salfin, wIrti' the oi-iuiiial anci-sloi-.

his scroiiil was l^lisha I!. Mayiianl. flu' law < icoruc Williams, had soIIIimI in lii-'l-l. ( >n the

lirni of Maynai'd iV Sjudlinau taking a high maternal siilc he I rart's his aiicest I'v lo Thomas
rank in professional eiiiies. At length, how- Low\ of liiswich. Mis maternal greal-graiid-

e\er, .ludgc -Maynard was a|i]ioiiiteil to the father, John Low. ot' ( doueestor. losi a leg in

heneh of tlie Superior eoui't, upon which tin- ihe na\al >ei\iee of the ('olonio.

])artnershi|i was dissolveil and Ml'. Spcdiman .\li\ \\ d I la ms was giaduatid from the Ihim-

continui'd practice alone until IS!)!), wlieii tlie mei (iiammai' scliool. l!o-lon (.Ma>lei Jo.-lma

pi'esent lii'm of Spellmaii iV; Spellmau wa-

ori;ain/.ed.

Hales) in lS7"i: from Ihe lioslou I.aim School

in iSSl.aml from ]lai\aid coJIcl;!- in Is.s.'i.

I'^or a [leriod of se\'eral yi'ais Mr. Spcdiman l>uring his coHcge career he was presideiil of

took an acti\'e
[lai't

in the p(ditii-al alfairs of

the country, on the democratic side, and while

in more recent years he has heen le.ss closely

identified with pai'ty measures his interesi in

the [lolitieal welfare of the county and statt' is

in no sense ahated. I'^ir twel\H' yeais he was

clerk of the Police court in Spiinglield. In

18<S7 ln' was elected to the lower lioust- of the

State legislature, and in the next year he was

I'leeted to the senate.

()ii ()ctoliei-4, ]S7<I, .Mr. Sp(dlman iiiarrieil

Jennie II., daughter of Charles W. I'dagg. of

Springlield. Two children were horn of this

iiiarriagi'. Charles I'^lagg Spellmau. who was

educateil in the Springlield pul)li<' and high

seiiools, a graduate at Yale, junior memhei' of

the law firm of S|)ellman it SjK'llmaii, is a son

of ('liai'le< ('lark and Jiamu' I'dagg Spellmau.
HENKY M. \VILI.I.\MS,

the ])ail\ ('riiiiMJii. a meiiiher ol' ihe in^tiliili

l•:^'l;^ \\. WIIJJ.V.MS, I'.oston, s.m of of 1770 ami of ihc llasly I 'u.ld ing cluh. In

Henry W. nad Id izahelh A. (Low) Will- the summer fidlow ing his giadiial ion he hegaii

iams, was horn in I'xiston, Septemher 1!), 1 Sliii. thestiid\of law in IhcoHiceol Ihe lale ( lov.

His father was for many years the leading oe- W'i I liam ( laston. ami in Ihe fall entered llar-

ulist of i')Oston and professor of opht halin(dogy \ard Law school, from which lie was gradu-

H

in llai\ard uni\'ersity, and when a \duiig

man was an aholitionisf and a contriliiitoi- to

a ted with the degree of LL. I!, with I he c las.- < if

LS.SS. While a <tudcnl at the law school he

Ihe Liherator. |)r. Williams was a luemln'rof w'as a iiiemliei' of the Thayer and LanL;dell

the original stalldf the IJoston ( 'it\" hospital, Law (Jul is. and one of I he toiinders and editors

also president of the Massaidinsetts .Me(lical of the llar\ard Law IJcNiew, which has Ihhmi

society in 1 s,S-_'-,S;',. Ills family consisted of pronounced the leading law journal of the

seven children, of whom Heiii-y M. Williams country. In l''(Jiiuar\ . Isss. sliortl\- alter

was the fourth in oilier of liirth. Three hrot h- haxiiiL; heen ailmitled to theSulfolk haraiid
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licldic lakiiii; liis donri'i', 1m' cnlcird I lie dllico

of IIciii'v II. S|iriimK' ;inil ri'iii:iincil witli

llilll until (lie InllowillL; Xii\('llll icl'. wlicll tlir

prcsi'iil liiiii 111' llnxcs iV: W'illiiiiii'^ \\:is l(jrni('(l,

his pniliii'v licin^ Air. \\'illi;ini Allen Ilaye.s.

In 1S!I.") Ihiivcy II. I'.arkci' \\a.^ ailniil tcil Id

|iai'hici','<lii|i. Ihiyc.'^ it Williams liinc licrn

c'lnncclccl willi nianv ca.ses ol dcciclcd impcir-

tancr and lia\r enjoyed a eonstanlly inereas-

ini; and \'ciy lirnad Ljcneial |iiail ice.

Mr. Williams' apjicaiance al llie liar lias

Im'I'Ii lai'Ljely liefnic the ei|uity sessions. lie is

one of llir (I'uslees of the Somerset, Tei'minal

hotel, and se\'eial ol hei- t iiisls. a nd allhoiiuli

his piaclicr ro\crs seareely more llian a Avr-

adi', hr may safely he plaeeil amnns^ the lore'-

most attorneys of t he cit \- of I lost on. lie was

(dri-k of the Police (.'onri of Hrookliiie in 1 SIM I,

hut resigned on aceimnt of picssure of other

hiisiness. lie was admitted to
|ii'ac-tiee lielore

the I'niteil States ('ireuit ('ourl in iSDl.and

has heen a meniher of t he Sulfolk llai- associa-

tion since ISi(4. In 1 SDS, n|ion the oreani/.a-

tionofthe <'ourt of Kee istiation, he wasap-

pointed hy the Judee an ollicial IC.xa minei- of

Tit les for t he eouil .

Mr. Williams marrieil, |)ecemher S, ISHl,

I'^leanore Tha.xter l>odd, ilauL;htei' of the late

John A. I)odd, president of the I'lymouth
( 'onlage e<impaiiy. of Txi.ston. Six childi'en

have heen horn lo this union : .lohn I >., ( leoi'Lje

L., S(>dric Whittemore, lleiiiy .M., jr.. Honor

and Manslield Williams. Mr. Williams was,

until lsf)7, a residenf of Iloslon: he now i-e-

sides in ( 'amhridi^e on Brattle sfreet, opjiosite

the Lonijfellow house.

Ciiai;li:s
iiomioi; s|'|;a(;ce, Uoston.

son of Homer I!, and .\ntonette M
(Pardee) Sjirague, was horn in New Ilax'en,

Connecticut. July •^1. ls.")(i. His fathei-, who
isstill living, was a practitioner in New]Ia\'en

hefore the civil war, in which he participated

as colonel of tlie Thirfeentli Connecticut \'ol-

unteers. As an educator he has a national

reputation, and at various times has heen at

the head of the ( 'onneetieiil State Normal

school, Adelphi college of lirooklvn. Xew
^'oik: the ['nix'crsify of Xoit h I )akota ami M il Is

.seminary of ( 'alifornia. lie is also iioteil as a

Shakespcrinn student and as an author. Mr.

Sprague's maternal grandfather was a pnani-
nent Xew lla\'eii manufacturer. His ances-

toi'S on hoth sides w eic I'rieuds.

(diaries Ilomei' Sprague was prepared for

college at lirooklyn. Xew ^"ork.and completed
the full college course iindei the direct ion of his

lather, sa\dng nearly two years, .\fter com-

pleting his (dassical education he hegan the

studv of law in tin' Xew ^"ork ollices of Miller.

chari.es h. sprague.

Peet tt < )pdyke ami remained with that lii'iii

one yeai'. At the e.\[)iration of this jieriod he

entered the Poston L'niversity School of Law,

and in 1S7S he was graduate<l from that insti-

tution with the degree of PL. P>,

Mr. Sprague Itegan |iractice in ISoston and

for live years was associated with ('harlesE.

Washhurn. un<ler the name of Sprague A
Waslihurii. In jsiis the piesent hrm of

Sprague it Mcsser was formed, Jle is counsel

for iHimcrous haid<s and corporations and has

a large general, civil husiness, I'or sex'eral

vears he has i-ankt^d with the leaders of the
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IJoston bar. Jii [)olitics lie i.su republican, but lias

not actively participated in party rank^^. He
boKls nieiuljersbip in tbe Newton club ami is a

luenilier of tlie executive coinmittee of tbat

organization. He is also a member of numer-

ous otlier clubs, including the l^ostou Pre.ss

club, the New I'^ngland W'liist associatiim, of

wbicli be is [iresident, the American W'liist

t-liib, of wbicli be is a director, the Newton

l)oat club tbe \\'iiitbr(i[i ^'acbt ebib and tbe

Point Shirley club.

For fifteen years Mr. Sprague resided in

Newton, and be was a \aluetl and [)ublic-

s[iiritc([ citi/.cn of that city. He served one

\'car as a member of the Newton city council

and two years as a member of the board of

aldermen. Pie is now a resident of Brookline.

lie married, on August 11, 1S77, Jennie

Starbuck, daughter of Calvin W. Starl.iuck of

Cincinnati, Ohio, the owner and editor of the

C'iiicinnati Times. (.)f this union there are

two children: (ienevieve 1!. and Starbuck

Sprague.

JOHN
(^'INCV ADA.MS, Poston and

(^uiiicy, was the eldest son of Hon. Charles

{•'raiicis Adams and Abigail ISrooks, daughter
of I'eter Chardon lirooks

;
the grandson of i ion.

.lohn '^uincy Adams and Louisa, daughter of

•losbua Johnson; a great-grand.son of linn,

.lohn Adams and Abigail Smith ; ami a great-

great-grandson of John and Susanna (Boylston)

Adams of ISraintree, ^hlss. The family is one

of tlu' most distinguisluMl in American history.

His gi'eat-gramlfatber, who was born October

•'M, I T.'v"), in l>i-aintree, was graduated h'om

liaiA'ard in 17')5, came to the bar in lioslcm

in 17'").S, and was successlul ly member of the

l'ro\iiieial congre.ss, president of tbe war

board, commissioner to I'^rance, miiiisttM' to

(Ireat iSritain, and the first \iee-presi(K'nt ainl

second president of the I'niteil States. He

died in <,)uincy, Mass., .Inly 1, 1 .S-Jll. .lohn

(^uincy Adams, .son of .hihn and grandfather
of the subjec-t of this memoir, was born .liilv

11. 17(i7. in l!i-aintree. and was 'cradkMi in

dijilomacy." going with his father
ti^ i''raiR-e

ill 177.S and with Francis Haiia, miilistei' to

Russia, as bis secretary in 17>il. He came to

the Suffolk bar in 1791 and was suceessfiill v

minister to ilollaiiil, I'oiiugal, Prussia, Russia

and (Ireat Pritaili, seeletai-x' of Slate, prt-siileiit

of the I'nited States, and member of ( 'oiigros

from l,s:;i until his death, in tbe eaiiitol at

Washington, Pebniaiy _!, IS-IS, llewasal.-o

State and I'liited States senator and pi'ol'essor

of rhetoric and belles-lettres at llai\anl.

('liarles Francis Adams, son of lion, .bibn

C'uiiieey and Lousia (.lobnson) Adams, was

boi'ii in lioston, .Mass., .\ugust 1 S, 1SII7. He

accompanied bis father to the eo\n1s of ,St.

Petersliurg and St. .lames, and after returning

iHinie in |S17 was lifted for college. He was

graduated from ilar\ard in iSi!."), icad law

with Daniel Webster, and was admit IimI to the

Suffolk bar in .lanuarv, 1 Si'St, I le was a repre-

seiitati\'e from ls;!i to 1 .s.'!4, senator bdiii is;;.')

to |S;i7, member of congress from i.S."i;) to

isdl, and minister to iMigland b-om 1S(;1 to

iSli!), In IS-IS lie was nominated by fbi' free

soil party foi-tbe \iee-piesiikaicy, \\c reeei\ed

the degree of PL. 1 ). h'om llar\ard in LS(i|;md

dieil in lioston, Nox'ember _' 1
,
ISSd.

.lobii
C'li'ii'',^'

Adams was born in PosIcjii

on the "-''Jd (if September, IS.'J:;, and died ni

(,)uiney, .Ma.ss., August 14, ISSM. He entered

the lloston Latin school in |S44 and was

graduated bum Harvai'il college with honors

ill IS.I."), lie read law ni Rosion with .lohn

.lones ('larke and ('hief .lustiee LeiiiiuJ Shaw,

and after being admitted to tin' Siillolk bar

lnl\' 7, 1 .s')<), beijan tlu'acli\'e practice of bis

piiifes-ioii. I ,arge business interests and t r lists,

bowc\'ei-, deiiiaiidi'd bis pnmipal atliaition

during the greater pai't of bis life, yet in fheii-

management as well as in a private eapacits'

be eoiitimied to exercise the flllietiolls of a

lawyer, and ibiis gaine(| a high standing at

tbe bar, lie was a member <if tbe stall' of

( lo\-eriior .\ndrew during the ('i\il war, was

elected to the lower bouse of t be .Massachusetts

legisl.ature tiiaii C'"""',^' i" I •'^'i'i. iS'i!', and
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isyd, mill \\:is tlir diMiKirratic cnnilidati' lor

,siOvcni(iv ill iS'iT ;iim1 ISTI. He wns ;i niciii-

licr of llic ( 'oriiornlion of Ilnr\-ni(l collcLic from

ISTS until lii-^ dcMtli. ;iiiil was i-liosrii .-i iiiciii-

lici'iif llii' .Met i'(i|Mililaii Srwiio'L' coiiimissioii in

lSS!i \\\\i\ ;i|i|Hiinlci|
on tlie ISoston l^ipiil

Trniisil (.•oinmission in -Innc. iSill.

Wy. Ailnin's early years were speiil aliroail

with liis father, who was riiited States iiiinis-

(er. After lii> ivtiiiai he took up his resiijoiieo

in (,)uiiiev. Mass.. where, at Miami Wallastoii.

he owned a model farm of aliout o<l() acres.

His winteis were usually spent in ISostoii and

his summers at The (Hades. Cohassel. lie

JOHN i,>. ALIAMS.

took ureat iiiteiest in <,>uiiiey town alVairs. and

was nioilerator of tiie iciiulai' town nieetiiius

for nearly twenty years. As a memlier of the

seliool hoard he was ehielly instrumental in in-

trodiieiiie what is known as the "(^uiiiey

school svslem." lie was originallv a free

soiler and a \-iL;orous suiiportei' of rresideiit

Lincoln, and alfer the attemi>ted impeachmeiit

of Andrew .lohnsoii hecame the tirst democrat

in the hisnjry of the Adams' family. In lS(i7

he was nominated hotli for goveriioi- and lor

the legislature, and for the first time since the

hirtli of the repiihlicaii party i^Miiney went

democratic hy ;')ll"2 majority. liut Mr. .\danis

was ih.'feated. In 1 SiiS he was a,i;aiii unsuc-

cessful, and in iSdII. heiiie a candidate for

hoth the governorship and the legislature, was

(diosen totlie latter hodw lie at once hecame

the leader of the democratic forces in the

laaise and e.Kliihited great powt'rs in oratory.

In ISTII he was re-elected to the general court,

hut was defeated foi- governor, in lS72 1iedid

not sympathize with the (ireely movement

and the "principal democrats'' nominaled

him toi- \ice-prissideul on the ticket with the

lati' ('liarles ()'('oiior. Mr. .\dams was also

I'andidate for lieiiteiiant-go\'ernor w hen Will-

iam ( iastoii was elected gin'ernor in 1S7.">. and

after that he st'r\'ed two terms in the legis-

liiture. In 1SS4 he was nijminated for meiii-

her of congress from the second Massachusetts

district and in lsi(-J he was iiuited to a seat

in i'resident ( 'li'\ehiiid's cahinet. hut he.' dc-

clineil hoth honors. lie e.\iiihited genuine
aliilit\' and ei|ually genuine indiil'erence to

"
partv honors" in the few ollices he held.

Mr. Adams was a man of great energy and

foix'C of character, of hroail ami liheral educa-

tion, and of uiKjuestioned integrity and in

private and puhlic displayed those' qualities

which have distiguislied the family for two

linndi'ed years. His pul:)lished writings are

"
Correspondence het ween John <^uincy Adams

and Wade Hampton, with speech of John

f^hiincy Adams at Columhia. S. ('." (ISG.S) and

"Ap[)eal to the Mechanit-s and Lahoring Men

of New I'^ngland.'' (
1 syd.) In <^)uiiicy he at-

tended tlK> I'^irst I'nitarian church, heneath

which are Iniried his illustrious ancestors, the

two presidents.

Ml'. Adams married I'^anny Crowingshield.

a memher of the
I'^iff)' Associates of iJoston.

who, with two sons and a daughter, Ahigail,

survives him. (ieorge Casper Adams, the

eldest, was graduated from Harvard in l.SSfi

and is now a memlier of the Boston har-

('liarles {"rancis Adams. 'h\, the second son.

was graduated from Harvard in l.SS.S and has

pi'acticed law in ]:>ostoii since his admission to

the Sutfolk har in l'\'hruarv, 1893.
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CIIAKLICS
FIJAXCIS ADAMS, I'.ostoii,

second sdii ut' ('liarlt_'> l''i-aiiei.s Ailani.'^,

ilipliiiiiatist. was Imni in IJostoii, .May '11,

is;!"). 11^. was lii-aduatcd at IIai\aiil in IS.jli,

and admitted to tliL' SuHblk liar ni I S.^iS. At

tlie outhreak of the ('i\il war lie entered tlie

Union army as first lii-nttaiant in tlie I'irst

Massaeiiusetts eavalr\-, under Colonel Will-

iams. Jle was promoted to a eaptainey in the

same regiment, and was afterwards transferred

a.s lieutenant-eolonel to the I'ifth Massaehu-

sets ea\'alry with ( 'olonel Jleni'y S. ilussell.

( )n the retii'ement of the lattel' he sueeeeded

to the eonnnand of the r(.'.i;iment and resigned

in August filhiwing the elosi- of hostilities

with the lire\et of hrigadier-general of volun-

teers, llisri'ginient was afterwai'ds transferred

to the Mexiean hordi'r to watch the result of

the I'^vneh invasion and the Maximilian

episode. ft

Since the war Mr. Adams has devoted his

attention i-hielly to railroail all'airs and in ISlii)

was appointed a memherof the Massaeiiusetts

iUiard of Railway eommissioner.s. in ISTI,

111 connection with his hi'other, Henry Adams,

hepuhlished "('liapters mi ICrie and other

ICs.says." He has since pulilished an instruc-

tion hook on railway at-cidtaits. lit- was

elected in 1 S,S2 a uiemher of tlie hoard of

o\'erseers of iiar\'ard college, and in 1SS4

was chosen president of tlie riiion l'acih<'

railwa.\'. lie lia.s also served for some yi-arsas

presidi'iit of the Massaeiiusetts iiistorit-al

society. .Mr. Adams possesses a graceful pi.'U

and has hern a frcipieiil contrihutor tn the

' North American" and other re\'iews, on rail-

roail and kindred suhjects. In ISS;! he de-

li\'ei'ed addres.ses on " The ( 'ollcgc I'^etich"

hefore the i'in l>eta Kappa soi'ii'ty of llai\ard;

(111 'idle l)ouhle Anniversary," "T'iauil ()•'!,"

at <^uiney, July 4: and an argument cm the

federation of the railroad systtMus Ijcfore tlie

comniittee on commerce of the I'nited States

house of representatives, k'chruary "27, l.S<S(l.

liisotlier cdntrihutions to railroad literature

are imiioiiant and interesting. lie is also tiie

autlior ol The (ienesis of the Massaciiu.setts

'I'own, and tlii' l)e\'elopment of 'I'owii Meeting
( loN'erinncnt

"
(('amhridge, fSSl'i). dlis con-

trihutions to histoi'y, puhlic and personal, to

political, educational, and other suhjects tif

general interest are voiumininis. In l,sy2 iie

puhlished •'Three l']])isodes of Massachusetts

History," which clears many disputed points

in early |)ro\iiicial history, tlie author haN'ing

s[ient years of research to fatlnim what he

proved to he niiseonce])tioiis. 1 1 is hiograph v

111 iiicliard Henry I'ana. theanthur of "Twn
^'cars liefore tiii' Mast," is [ii-ohahly the most

po]adar and ah.sori:)ing of liis literary works.

.Mr. -Vdams has always l)een advi-rse to heing

nominated tVir puhlic office. W hile not an

active practitionei' of the law, he is still well

known and ]ironiinciit in legal circles.

In the sketch of .lolni '^'uiiicy Adams,
which appears elsewhen.' in thest' memoiis,

more of the genealogy of this distinguished

American family is given.

/'"^ HAiiidvS flLANClS Ai).\.MS, iM.l'.oston

\ ' and (^uincy, is the son of .lohii •^iiiiiicv

.\daiiis and i'^inny ( 'rowningshield, a grand-

son of ( 'hai'k's i'"raiH-is .Adams, a great-grand-

son of President .lolin (,)uiiicy .\daiiis, and a

great-great-grandson of i'rcsident .lohn .\daiiis.

His father, who died .\ugust 14, 1.S!I4, is not-

iced in thi.s vcdume, and in that sketch ap-

pears more of tiie .gt'iu'alogy of a family which

has heen ilistingLUsiied in .\mcrican history

for over two Imiidrccl years.

.Mr. Adams was lioni .\ugust '1. 1 S(i(i, in

• ^'uincy, Mass., where he has always resided,

lie received his preparatory education in the

.Vdams academy in (^)iiiiicy and at the llop-

kinton school in iioston, Irom which he was

graduated in l.S,S4. ile was graduated from

ilarvard college with the degree of .\ . i !.

cilhi laiiile \\\ I.S(SS, holding memhei'ship ill I he

Helta Kappa i'lpsiloii, the .\lplia Helta I'lii,

tiie A. H. chill, the Institute of 177(1, and the

liastv Pudding chill, of which he was |iresi-

dent. In c<i|lege he was also picsiilenl of his

class, first maishall on class da.v and coaiJi of
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tlic \-i(.-tiiri(iiis v:irsity
"
crew of Isiil. Al'lor

yrailiiiiliiii; lie s|n'iit a year alu'oail, ami nn

liis return lie enfereil (lie Ilarxanl Law .-^cliool,

from wliieli he was i^railuateil LL.I!. in l.S!)2.

He also reail law in the offiee nf the hite Siii-

oiirney llutler. of linstdn. and was admittiMl

t(i the Siillolk har in l''el nuaiw I S!i:;. He he-

ii'an aeti\"e |iia(tiee with Mi'. IJullii-, hut .snon

iit'terwanl fniiiie(l a eii-]ia rtnership with Juilj^e

I'^\-erett ( '.
I'.iiiiijMis,

which continueil nnlil

1.S94, when, his fathei' haviiii; died, he assumeil

charge of the lattt'r'sextensivolnisinesw. Since

then .Mr. Adams has de\oted his attention (>.\-

clusively to the yi-eal trust estates, heinu a

trustee nf the A<lams Keal Instate trust, of Ihc

Boston (iround IJenf tiust. and cif \-ai-ious indi-

\'idual trusts, lie is also a dii'eetor of the

Ami'rican Loan and Tiust com|iany. of the

I'lleetiac corporation, ami of the AmiMicaii

l%lecti-ie IleatiiiL; ciimiiaiiy, of ISosfon, and a

trustee of th< f^hiincy Sa\ini;s hank, and of the

Xalioiial Sailois home at '^uincy.

.Mi-. Adams is a staunch dcmoia-at and has

heen active in '^luincy municijial allaiis. lie

was a uaauhci' of the city council of (^uiiic\' in

iSiKl, l.siM. and IS!)."). sciwiuL; on the finance

connuittee. and mayor of that city in l<S9(iand

1S97. In -lune. iSilS, he was elected treasui'cr

of t he ( 'orporat ion o|' llarvai'd collciie to siic-

cei'd I'Mward W. lloopiM; wdio had ladd (he

office foi' many years. lie is an ent liiisiasl ic

yachlsman. heiiiu a menihcr and formerly

conn lore of the (^)uiiicy Yacht cluh. a mem-
heraiid foruHily \ ice-i-omiiio(lore of ( he l-'ast-

erii ^'aclit cluh and a memhcrof tln' Hull and

Corinthian Yacdit chilis. lie is also a mem-
her of the Somer.set cduh of rioston, of the

Society of Mayflower I leseeiidants. of the lios-

ton ISar association, and of other social and

[latriotic or!j,aMi/.atioiis. As a law\'er Mr. Ad-

ams has i;aine(l a reco.uni/.ed standing for

ahility amoiii;- the youngei' niemhers of the

i'xiston har. and in the administration of estates

has displayed hit^li legal and husincss (|ualiliea-

tions. I Ic is uiimarrieil.

BrUT
J]Al;l)lX(i WJXN, a prominent

young- attorney of I'ranklin county,

jMassaclmsetts, wa.s horn in ( ireenliehl. in that

county, on Octoher 'l. 1S72. His father, Heu-

hen Winn, 'id. is a native of Whitingham.
\'eriiioiit, and his mother, ( 'aroline L. ^\'oodard,

is also a native of that State. The family set-

tled ill (Ireenfiidd in ISOO. The ancestry of

his family is traceahle to the reign of

Ivlward III.

liiirt II. Winn was educated in the [lublic

schools ot' ( Ireeiitield. entering the High .school

at the early age of twelve. In the spring of

ni'RT H. WINN.

iSill' he entered the law ollice of Samuel < ).

Lamli. w here he remaineil until lu' entered the

Alhany Law school, from w hicli institution he

was graduated in dune, fSi).'!, as one of the

voungest memhers of his idass. ohtaining the

degi'ee of LL. I!. Shortlv afti-rwaiil he entered

till' law office of William IL Hrooks, of Hol-

yoke. a.ssisting in the trial and [ire[iaration of

many important cases. He remained with

Mr. lirooks until December, 1^9(3, at which

time he formed the existing partnership w itii

jjyman W. (ii-iswold.

The success of Winn iV' (Iriswold has l)een

\-erv markeil from the start, and hv ciicrg\- and
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clo«e attention to l)usiness thej' luivc gained the

contidence of tlie ])eo|)le and distinction at the

bai'. Among Winn it Oriswohl's notable legal

victoi'ies was the ae-i|uittal of'Melville X. Ham-

ilton, wiio was tried tor the killing of Patrick

Tooniey. The defense pleaded wasself-<lefense

and after a tierce legal strnggle a disagreement

of the jui'v was secured on the first ti'ial in

November, 1X98, and an ac(|uittal on the sec-

ond trial in April, l<S9y, n])on which victory

Mr. W'iini received the congi-atulations of many

prominent attorneys throughout the State. In

politics Mr. Winn is an active republican.

served at the battle of l.unkei- 1 1 ill and thi-nugh-

out the Kevohitionary war.

Judge Bell was born in l^.xeter. New Hamp-
shire, I'^ebruary -<i, 1(S4."!, and inoscil with his

l»arents to (iilfoi'd (now Jjaconia), in the same

.State, in 1847. 'J'here he attended the puldic

schools until the death of his father in 1857,

when he rctui'ned with the family tu E.xeter.

He was graduated horn Phillips Ivxeter

academy in 18.")!!, remained another year at

that institution, and in 18()(I entered Itowdoin

college, from which he was gi'aduated A. I!,

in 186.">, and A.M. in coursi' in 18(>i). Jle

CHARLES
UPJIAM BEEP, Lawrence,

associate justice of the Superior Court of

Massachusetts, is a member of the distinguished

Bell family of New Hampshire, who for nioie

than one hundred and hfty years have been

conspicuous at tlie bar and in the judiciary.

Among those of the name whose memoirs a[)-

pear in this work are his grandfather, Samuel

P.ell, LL. D.; his father, James Bell; and

his uncle, Samuel Dana J^ell, LL. 1). Judge
Bell is descended in the lifth genei'ation from

John Bell, of Scotch-hMsh ancestry, who came

from near Londonderry, Ireland, tu Lon<lon-

derry. New Hampshire, in 1720, and who

married l^lizabetb Todd. 'I'liey weiv pai'cnts

of John 15ell, jr., a prominent farmei' and

jurist, whose wife was Mary Ann (lilmoic.

'I'heir.son, Sanuiel ISell, LL. I)., had by his liist

wife, Mehitable Bowen Dana (daughter of

Sanniel Dana, of Amherst, New Hamp-
shire), five children, of wdiom Samuel Dana

Bell, LL. D., and .lames Bell were respec-

tively the uncle and father of tiie sidject of

this article. 'J'he latter, James, manned .ludith

A., (laughter of Hon. Nathaniel and .hnlitli

(Cogswell) Ppbam, of Poehestor, New Hamp
shire, a sister of Nathaniel (Jookin Upham,
LL. D., of the New Hamiishire Sup(Mioi- ( '(unt,

whose juemon- ap])ears in this work; and a

granddaughter of Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas

Cogswell, of Haverhill, Massachusetts, who

chaki.es u. dei.l

had an I'aiglish oration at eomnieneeun'iit,

mill lnJd membership in the Psi I'psilon and

the Phi Beta Kappa. In 18(;;1 he began tin'

stud\' of law at E.xeter in the olliee of his

cousm, the late Charles 11. Pell, LL. |)..anlhoi'

of the "Bench and the l>ar of New I lamp-

shire," and sul>sei|uently took a course (jf

lectuiX's at the llai'sai'ii Law scIkm]], and was

admitte(l to the Poekingbam bar at P.Ni'ter in

I'^ebmary, PSiiii. There he eommeneed activ'e

practice, first with <'barles II. ISell, and later

with anotbei' cousin, .lobn .1. Pell, and so con-

tinued for ri\(' \-eais. In No\ ember, 1871, be

remo\-ed to Lawriaiec, .Ma.ssacJiusetts, where
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lie lias sinrc rcsidcil, and when' lie l'(iniie<l a I laiiijishii'e, ami of llie White fuml of Ijaw-

l)artiiershi|) w ith his l>r<if her-in-law. Xathaiiioi reiicc, and l.)y virtue of his roiinection with flie

(lilnian White, whieli conliiiiied under IIm^ latter is a life trustee of tiic Lawrence I'uhlic

(inn name of White it Itell until Isys. He lihnirv. Jluviug enlisted in 1 StU and served

(hen associated himself with Ivlgar J. Shcr- one imndred diiys in Co. C, I'^orty-second

man under tiie style of Slierman it ]>ell. Massaidiusetts \^ilunleer infantry, he is a

After the a]i[iointment of Mi. Sherman to the memher and past commander (1888) of Need-

hench of the Sii|ii'iior
( 'oiirt in 1887, Mi'. Uell ham I'osI, No. l.'Ji), (i. \. \{.. of Lawrence:

practiced aloin' until .lunc, 18!»7, when he and he is al.so a mi'inher of the Societv of

formed a coparlncrsliip with l'"ied II. I'^atoii, (Jolonial wars, of the .Sons of the American

the liriii name heiiit; l!el! it I'^aton. ( )n lievolution, and of the Society of the CHncin-

Septemher HI, 18!)8, .Mr. Lell was ajtjiointed iiati, lieing one of the standing committee of

hy Governor Wolcott as associate justiee of the the latter hody and the JMassaclmsetts repre-

Siiperior Court to succeed Judge -John W. sentative to the national connnittee. For

Hammond, who was elevated to the Supreme twenty years he has Ijcen a deacon of the

.ludiiial hencli. •

Trinity (Congregational church of Lawi'cnce.

As a lawyer Judge Bell dis|ilayed the liii^h-
J'^' i^^ ii "i^m of broad and accurate learning, a

est legal (pialilications, sound judgment, and lawyer and jurist of ahility and .sound judg-

eminent ahility. 'JMiongh engaged in general nient. and a citizen of puhlic spirit, cntei'pri.se,

civil iiractice, he gave special attention to real and patriotism. He is the author of "Digest

estate and prohale law, and Imilt u]i an exten- "f t'"' ^fassacliu.setts Reports," an<l of other

sive husiness. He was one of the recognized
miscellaneou.s publications,

leaders of the ICssc.x l>ar. I'^ir six years he Judge Bell was married Novemlicr 2L LS72,

was city solicitor of Lawrence, resigning to ac- *" Helen iVIaria I'itman, daughter if .Joseph

ccpt the appointment to the bench. He was ^^- :""' Charlotte A. (Parker) Pitman of La-

a memlier of the f.awrence conmion council conia. New Hampshire. She died JNTarch 2(),

for two years and its president one year, and 1 882, leaving four childi'cn : Alice f^yon, Mary
as one of the presidential electors for the Com- \\'\\\io, Jo.sepli Pitman, and Helen Pitman

monwealtli in 1888 east his ..(licial vote for ''"-"'l- On April 10, 1 883, he married, second,

Benjamin Harrison. In May. 18;h;, he was Llizabetli Woodbury Pitman, a sister of bis

appointed one of the commissioners to revise 'i'''"'* wife.

and codify tbe laws of j\lassachusetts, and

ser\'ed in tliat capacity as well as city solicitor

until he was maile a justice of the Superior TT^REDERICK L1<]W1S ( iRl^ENI': is the .son

Court. On the bench he has exhibited tho.se J- of Rev. Lewis and Claris.'a Cliapin

.same broa<l qualities of learning and dignity (Bartlett) (Jrecnc, and was born among tbe

wliicb brought him into prominence at the bar. Iwautiful Berksliire hills at (ireat Barrington,

Judge l>ell has always lieen an ardent re- Massaclni.setts, on the 20tb of June, 1855. The

publican. He was a membe]- of the State original (ireenc .settler in America was a

central republican committee for five years, pbysician, John, who landed in Bcston in 1()32

chairman of the Lawrence repul)lican city and, with Roger William.s, that great exponent
committee for three years, and twice the party

of liberty of con.science, was one of the original

candidate for mayor. Since 1 888 he has been twelve .settlers of the "Providence Planta-

a member of tbe board of overseers of Bowdoin tions." * The grandfather of our subject, Ben-

college, and a trustee of the Esse.x Savings
1 1 ,. I II •

1 ^ L r
* For liistoi'v of this settlement see "State of Rliode

bank ot Lawrence. He is also a trustee of t. i i o
"

j ,„ ^ ^- r^ , , t- .Island and Providence Plantations. Edward Field,
Brewster Free academy of Wolfboro, New Mason Publishing Co., Boston, UIOl.
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jiuniii (ireene, was a iiiillwriglit, iiiaL-liinist

anil contractoi' of wide i-cputatioii ami who

huilt, at the Lfiwell maehiiio .simps, the lirst

locomotives used hy the lioston it Lowell rail-

road. Frederick Lewis (ireeiie's father was a

clergvinaii of the Protestant ICpiscopal church;

a graduate of Ainiierst. 1 .S44, and valedictorian

of his class. l''or many \ears lie was settled at

Von Deusenville. a village indreat Larring-

toii, and later at Ashtield, liotli in .Mas.sa-

idnisetts,

I'rederick Lewis (Ireene recei\-ed his pre-

liminai'N' edueatmn at a pi'i\ate scliuul (aught

l-KF.DliKICl.; L. GREENE.

hy ills father; he then attended .Sanderson

academy, AsliHelil, spent two years at St. Paul's

scliool, Concf>rd, New Hampshire, entered

Harvard college and was graduated A. li. w itli

the (dass of iSTIi. For two years following his

graduation he read law under the direction of

Chester ( '. ('onant, (ireentield, autl for two

N'ears more studied at the Harvard Law school.

He was, however, admith'il to jii-actice in the

Superior Court, (ireentield, in LS79, where he

hegan practice in Novend)er, LSSO, and where

he still continues. I'util March 7, LS.S9, Mr.

(ireene practiced alone, when he lormeil a

co-partnership with Fri'emaut'. ( liisw.old. now

of the New York har, Uliiiei' the lirm name of

(ireene iV' (ii-iswold. The ari'angenu-nl eon-

tiiHied uidii .luly, 1S!)(I, and .Mr. (ireene again

cariied on his husiness w itliout a [lartner until

()<'toher 1. iSit.'). when he assoeiahil himself

with William A. 1 )a\-en|)(U't, a sketch of whose

life a[ipeai's on Jiage -IdSI, Massachusetts section

of these memoirs. This ]jartnershi|i still

exists. Vlx. (ireene's husiness is mainly (1x11,

hut he gained much credit in the celehrated

( )'Xeil murder trial at (ireenliidd \\\ .Inly, 1 SKT.

In this case he was ap|ioiided hy the c(airt to

assist the Conunonw ealth's prosecuting officers.

The report of tiie trial, editeil l.iy
Mr. (ireene,

under the snpei'vision of the attorney genei'al,

has heen puhlished h\' the State.

In pol itics Mr. ( ireene is a demoei'al and has

always taken an active interest in pulilic

aH'airs. He was clerk of the town of (ireen-

tield tVom 1SS() to ISSM; assessor of tln' tow n

tVom l.S,S5 to iSitl and chairman of the hoard

the last ti\'e years; examiner for the I'^ranklin

counts' har tVom 1 SIM to ISHT: memher ot tin'

^[assacilusetts State hoaiil of har examineis

ti'oni October 1st, isiiT, to the present (litoi),

and secretary of said licjaid since .lune 1, llMiil;

trial justice for l''i'anklin eount\- fi'om April,

LsS'i, to.lulv, JStKi ; notary puhlic and justice

of the peace. To these \'arious ottices Mr.

tireene has hrougiit energy, tact, good legal

training and high charactt'r. .Suiially he is

poi)ularand a memher of the tollowing cluhs:

(ireentield, (ireentield Country, Union of 15os-

ton, Democratic of Mas.sichusetts, and Connec-

ticut \'alley Har\ard.

On the fifth of Hecend)er, 1 SSS, he was

united in mai'riage to .lessie Allen, danglitei'

of l^hen A. and liathsheha Tisdale Hall. Their

children are ])onald, horn Sejitendier LS, ItJiSt);

Flizaheth, horn Novendiei- lM
, hS'JO; Lidian:

l(Orn .June 1 7, ISit."!.
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T f:i;i:Mi.\ii i'iX(;i;i-:i'; .i()Ni':s. son of

t_J Xatliaii ami Mai\ ( l'iii,i;ivi') .loiifs. was

liiirn in Wilniot. Mrniniac i-ounly, Nrw llainii-

sliirc. on the l\^ nf April, isl!). ]]is lather

was a nati\e nl Snttdn, New I lani|isliirc, ami

liis niotlier of Ipswicli, Massarlmsclts. and liis

ancestors on lidtli sides were anidnu (lie I'nii-

tan settlers of New JMi^land. I'^H' se\eial

nenei'atinns tliev wcif plain, faiiiinii; peciple,

wifliiuit any ti'uee. so far as ean lie learned, ot

scholarly or jirofessional hhnid.

At the aye of fourteen Mr. Jones determined

to have a eolle.uiate education, and foi' hiui to

determine was tn do. His father could iidt

afford to aid him imich heyond tin' ciuiniion

schools of the town, hut he manaiied to c<.im-

|ilete
a course of pi'cpai'atory studies at the

academics in ( iilmanlun and Mcriden. in his

nati\e State, and entered Paitmouth college,

IVom wiiicli he was graduated with honors in

the class of 1S4-!. Among his classmates were

the late Ijiiicoln I'dagg ISiigham, (diicf justice

III' the ^hissachusetts Supeiioi- ('ouit Iron) I si;!)

to 1 S90 ; (ienei'al Harrison. ( '. Ilohail. and

.lohn 1), I'lnlhrick. sii long connected witli the

iioston I'uhlic SI IkhiIs. Ml', .lones ohtained his

college education after no small struggle with

[lecuniary circumstances, principally hy teacli-

ing school. His lirst school was in the w inter

of 1836-18;37, when he was only seventeen

years old, and he taught more or less in eveiy

succeeding year until the time of his admissiim

to the l)ar.

Soon after liis graduation lie came to (ieorge-

town, Essex county, iNFassachusetts, where rela-

tives of his mother resideil, and hegan the

study ot law. continuing to teach a part of the

time in schools in the \-icinity. He diil not

attend any law school, Init. according to the

general custom of the time, read in the ofHces

of practicing lawyers, mainly with Jeremiah

1*. Kusseil at Georgetown, antl with Nathaniel

J. Lord at Salem. He was admitted to the

Es.sex liar at the Se[>temlier term, 1S45. of the

Court of Common Pleas, at the same time with

\\'illiam D. Northend. of Salem, after an e.x-

amination hy Judge W'ashhurn of that couit.

who [lersonally attcmled to a duty, as the

piactice tlien was, of which the .judges luive

since heen relicNcd hy a connnittee ol tin' har.

Mr. Jones hegan active practice in (ieorgetown,

and in that limited field soon taught the har

of the county to respect the courage, the per-

severance and the leai'iiing which he put into

e\-ery cause, no matter how insignificant,

which was intrusted to him. it came to he

understood that he was an antagonist l.iy
no

means to lie liuhtlv regarded. He had none

of the graces of oratory and was ne\'er e\'en a

reailv speaker, hut he lliought clearly, ex-

pi-cssed his ideas forcihly. and. aiio\e all. knew

his case thorough I \'.

In 1S(33 lie removed to Haverhill, in the

same county, and entered into partnership with

llcnrv Cartel-, who was already estalili<hcil

there. 'Phis connection was not of long dura-

tion, however, as his partner was made justice

of the I'olice Court of Haverhill in 1S6S. He

remained without a partner until 187S. wdieii

his oldest son, Jioyd 1>. Jones, was admitted to

the har and hecame a.?.sociated with him under

the firm name of J. 1'. (.t li. B. Jones. In the

fall of 1S9U Melleii A. I'ingree was admitted

to the firm, which continued under the style

of Jones, Jones it I'ingree until the death of

Mr. Jones in 1892, when it was changed to

Jones it Pingree.

Mr. Jones's reputation continued to grow
with the profession, and it was not unusual

for him to furnish a written opinion to some

hrother lawyer w ho .solicited the advantage of

his judgment and research. He was frequently

.selected to sit as auditor or referee, and in that

work displayed in a higli degree the (|ualities

which fitted him for judicial jtosition
—an

honor lie would very likely have held if his

political faith or the practice of the api)ointing

power in taking political aftiliations into ac-

count had heen difierent. For several years

he was a memlier of the committee to examine

applicants for admission to the bar, and during

nearly half a century ofi)ractice he had in his

office a large number of law students, w ho,

without exceiition, entertained high respect
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for liis learning and a warm regard for him as

a man. To his clients ami their interests he

was ahsolutely trne. His reading was not

confined within i)rofessional lines, yet he wrote

little except what liore directly upon his work,

a tact due largely to his intensely practical

nature and not to any lack of ahility. On the

occasion of the visit of ( leorge Teahody, the

philanthropist, to (ieorgetow n, ]\hisKachusetts,

the hiithplace of his mother, in ISfjT, Mr.

•lones was selected to dcli\H'r tlic' address of

welcome, which was warnilv applauded hy
Mr. Peahodv and those w li<i heanl it. l^'en

JEKEMIAH I'. JONKS.

in that speech of welcome and eulogy his de-

votion to the usciful a.sserted itself and ln' turned

aside from the illustrious guest to impress

upon the school l.ioys present what heconcei\^ed

to be the lesson they should learn from the life

of the man in whose honor they were assem-

bled. As a citizen he was a model of faithful-

ness to civic duty, ready to assist in what-

ever .seemed to him right and e(|ually ready to

op])Ose what .seemed to him wrong. He held

N'arious positions of honor and trust in George-
town

;
that of town clerk, member of the .school

committee for many years, president of the

CJeorgetown Savings bank, and trustee of the

I'eahody library. Altiiough a democrat in a

town almost invariably gising its vote to whig
and later to re]iublican candidates, lie was in

iSol elected a representative; of the town in

the general court. In that capacity he was a

member of the judiciary connnittee, ami was

instrumental in having the time allowed to

administrators and executors for the settlement

of estates reduced from foin' years to two.

A few months prior to his election to the

general coui't he married lOli/.aln'tli Spull'oi'd

Nelson, daughter of Nathaniel Nelson, of

(ieorgetown, and connected w'ith the well

known Spolford family of ICsse.x county. Thev
had six childi'en, of w liom two .sons, lioyd 1!.

and Nathaniel N. Jones, adopted their father's

profession. His wife and all his children snr-

\i\'ed him.

On the morning of Novendjer 7, 1892, he

left home (Ha\'ei-hill) to attend to business in

Salem ami l!ost<in. He completed what he had

to do in the Probate ('ourt in Salem, went to

lioston and as far as the sle[)Sof the new court

house, and there, at the entrance of the chief

temple to that mistress in w hose service he had

spent all his mature years, 1k' sank down un-

conscious and thus passed, almost in a moment,
from the activities wdiicli had formed his life

Work to the world beyeuid.

To the foi-egoing sketch of Mr. .tones, whi(di

is adapted for this work from a memorial pre-

sented by Ira A. Abbott, of a committee ap-

j)ointe<l by the I'^ssex P>ar association, to the

Su])erioi' Couit at Salem on .June "Jl, 1.S95,

may be a|ipio|)riately addeil the following

words from the lips of W'illiam 1>. Northentl:

"Ml', .lones had also a i-oiisiderable practice

in the higher courts wddle living at (ieorge-

town. After he opened an otiice in Haverhill,

his liusiness increased largely, and hc^ became

widely known and respected as a very accurate

and reliable counselor. He engaged largely

in (tthce Inisiness, but in the ca.ses he had in

the courts he was always well [trepared, and

his pleadings were carefully and adnnrably
drawn. He was thoroughly grounded in the

connnon law, and althouiih he was a diliijent
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reader of tlicilecisions of tlie courts, yet I tliink

ill liis legal opinions lie was governed more i)y

his knowledge of the piiiiciples of the law than

liy the results of a coiuparisou of the different

decided cases. Mr. Jones was very modest and

unassuming. In hrief addres.ses made l)y him

on puhlic occasions he showed much culture

and literarv taste. He was respected and he-

loved hy his hrethren of the har, to whom his

whole professional life was a worthy example."

DANIEL
SAUNDERS,* Lawrence, is the

son of Daniel and IMiehe Foxcroft

(Ahhott) Saunders. He was horn in .Vudover,

Massachusetts, (_)ctoher (i, 1822; was educated

in the puhlic schools, and at Phillips academy,

Andover. He is descended from the early

settlers of IMassachusetts, one of his ancestors

l)eing (ieorge Ahhott, one of the first settlers of

Andover. His mother was the daughter of

(laleh Al)hott of that town, a soldier in the war

of the devolution from the hattle of I'.uuker

Hill fo the conclusion of hostilities. His

father, also named Daniel, was the founder of

Lawrence, which was incorporated as a town

Aiuil 17, 1.S47, and as a city March 21, IS.");'..

As early as Ls;',(), a survey had heen made

of the Merrimac river from Lowell to the sea,

for the purjiose of huildiug locks and canals

around the falls in oriler h) permit the pa.ssage

of l)Oatswith merchandise hetween Lowell and

tidewater. This project, however, was al)an-

doned,liut Mr. Saunders, who, himself engaged

in the manufacture of woolen goods at Andover,

later conceived the idea that there was sutti-

cicid, water fall on the river helow Lowell to

furnish power for a large manufacturing town.

He surveyed the falls and, satisfied that his

views were correct, l)roached the suhject to

capitalists and convinced them that a large

power could he dcvi'loped. A coiniiany was

formed known as the Merrimac Kiver Water

Power association, of which Mr. Saunders was

the head and manager with Thomas Hopkin-

soii (afterwards judge of the Court of Common

Pleas), Samuel Lawrence, John Xesmith (after-

wards lieuteuaut-goveruor in 1SG2), Daniel

Saunders, jr. (the suhject of this sketch), Na-

thaniel Stevens and Jonathan Tyler as asso-

ciates. Steps were taken to secure the neces-

sary laud, site for the dam was found, and the

foundation of Lawrence practically laid.

Daniel Saunders, jr., prepared for college,

hut was ohliged to give ui) the plan on account

of his health, and for two years after leaving

the academy acted as clerk to his father in

connection with the enterpri.se on the Merri-

mac river already descrihed. He then entered

the law ottice of Josiah (i. Ahhott, of Lowell,

and later the Harvard Law .school. He was

admitted to the Middle.se.K har at Camhridge

January L LS45, and to the har of the Supreme

Court of the Oiiite<l States at Washington Jan-

uarv 2(), LS49. In 1S4() he returned to that

part of .\ndover which afterward hecame Law-

rence, and hegan the practice of his profession

in Esse.x, and later l)ecame one of the leaders

of the har in that county.

He has heen a memher of hotli hranches of

the legislature, having heen first chosen to the

.senate in 1849, and he has also heen mayor of

Lawrence. (_)ue of the original pro[irietors of

the water power company ahove descrihed, he

is the last survivor of them. He has heen for

many years a director of the Esse.x comi)any.

which now owns the water power at f.awi'euce;

also being president or director in many other

corporations.

He married at Low(dl October 7, LSJt;, Maiy

.!., daughter of Jmlge ICdward St. Loe and

Sarah C. (Staekpole) Liverinore, a sister of the

wife of his cousin, Judge Josiah (!. Abbott.

He has one son now living, Charles (i.

.Saunders, who has been as.sociated with him

and his brother Caleb in the practice of law

both at Boston and Lawrence, and whose

memoir appears elsewhere in this work.

* Daniel .Saviiidevs iioitiait appears on )'age UK).

Massacluisptts secticm of thi.s work.
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TlioKXTON
KIRKLAXl) LO'lMlKol',

IJo.stoii, t'nr many yrars a [iractitioiiur
at

the Sutt'olk liar ami a citizen ami busine.ss man

of liigli repute, wa.sliorn in Dover, New Ilamp-

sliire, June '>. 1 S.'Jfl, son of IJev. Samuel i\.

Lotlirijp, 1). !)., LL. D., and Mary Lyman
(liuckminster) Lotliro[i. IK' is a lineal ile-

seemlant in the seventh generation ^I'i Ke\'.

.)ohn Lothi-op, one time vicar of the paiish of

ICgerton ahout forty mile.s soutli nf Lnmlon,

l^nglanil, and one of the elergyinen imprisoned

|j\ Arelihishop Laud. After a eonlinement of

ali(.iut two years duration in Newgate jail, he

wa.s released praetieally on (onditi<ni tliat he

leax'e iMigland ami is reeoi'ded as ha\ing set-

tled at Seituate, Massaehusetts, in l(i;'>4. in

IGoi) he removed to ]>arnstalde, owing tn a

dissension I'egarding infant hajitism w hiidi had

arisen in liis parish, lie was the lii-st (dtMgy-

man of the lirst cliureh at IJarnstahle ami died

thert' November S, Kio."), at the age of se\enty-

iiiiii'. Ill thedirert 1 iiie of 1 lew -Inh n Lothrop

man\' iiami's w liitdi weri' aeeonled pnimiiieniH'

in KeN'olutionary and Colonial times appeal'.

Thi.s is al.so ti'ue of Mr. Lothro|i's maternal

ancestrw .hilin LLisnu'r Lothrop of the fifth

generation, Yale 17.S7. heeame a lawyer ami

.settled in Ltiea. New Wnk: he married a sister

of .hjliii 'riiDrntiin Kirklaml, |iresident (it llar-

\ard rollege. .Mr. Lnthrop's malenail grand-

father, Lev. Joseph iiuekminster, was a elergy-

man at Port.smouth, New Ilamp.shire, and the

father iif llev. Joseph Stevens liuekminster, for

inaiiN' vears a ]iromiiieiit Lioston di\'iiie.

'riiornton i\. J^othrop was edileated at licis-

ton Latin school and IIar\ard college, where

he was graduated A. I>. with high stamling in

the (dass of 1 S4!». After leaving cullege he

taught scdiool in I'hiladelph la tor a peiioil and

then entering !lar\'ard Law school com[)lcted

Ihe full course and took the LL. IS. degree in

1.S5;}. Suhseiiuently he entered tiie office of

(,'haries 15. (loodrich, a well known Hoston

lawyer, and formed a partnership with that

gentleman which contiiaied aliout three years.

Following this period iNIr. Lothrop estahlished

office.s at foily-two Court street and later a.sso-

ciated with him in [)ractice lUihert IL Bishop,

now justice i.if the Ma.ssachusetts Superior

('ourt. .Mr. Arthur Lincoln t'\entually came

intn this lirm, w Inch hei'aiiK' L<ithrop, ISishop

ami Lincoln. .Mr. Lothrop continiu-d in active

and successl'ul practice until ISS'^, when he

retired. I U' early deiminsl rated iiis high

aliility as a jury lawyer ami as siudi gaineil a

high distinctidii e\'en in the e.arliei' yi.'ars of

liis practice.

In iSlil, after the election (il I'resideiit Lin-

coln, i;i(diard Henry l)ana was appointed
I'nited States district attoriie\- and selected Mr.

THORNTON K. LOIHKGI'.

Liithriip liir the post of assistant I'nited Siati'S

district att<irnev, an impditant .iiid respdiisihle

positiiin at tliat time, owing In the uiisettk'd

((iiiditioii of tile country at the niilhrcak nl the

Kclicllidii. The dp[iortuiiity was mie which

(.oiiies to few \'oung men ami he was not loiiiid

wanting, serving with tidelity and lasting

creilit to himself tliroughoiil the w hdle peridd

df the war. Jle pi'rsdiially cdudiictcil the

larger part df the eases tit the < ill ice during that

peridd, in wliiidi, \ery natiiial ly , the I iiiled

Stales liusiness was df nnudi greater hulk and

importance than in time of peace. Among
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otlior eoiispicuous cases wliicli lie luopaicil and

successfully [irustHaitt'il was the last ease e\'er

tri(^il in this eounlrv auainsf a slaver, the "
JNhir-

garet SeotI '', whieli had Ijei.ai seized at New
Bedlord hy the i'nited States novH'rnnieut. An
(itlier ease, wliidi he suecessfully riefended for

the.<;overnnient, ha\'inti- great legal signilieance,

and the decision of which estahiished a prece-

dent, was a suil hrought againsl the go\H'iii-

nicnt to enforce a iiieehanie's lien on a liglit-

shi]) which hail alreaily heeii dciiverecl hy the

conti-actor au<l aecepteil. In (his ense Mi-.

l>o1 hid|i look the ingenious and original ground

that "although the lien existed, il could not

he enforced
"

w hile the vessel was employed

hy the governuient as a
"
rjightship ".

After his relirianeid h'oin (his odice Mr-

l.othrop devoted liinisclf to general practice

with gratifying success and Ijecaiue especially

noted for his power in argument and keenness

in cross-examiuatiou, Jle was relained in

nuuiy of the most im|iortant cases of the period.

One of his cases widch excited uuich puhlic

interest was the liliel suit hi-ouglit hy William

(.'rafts, a fugiti\'e shwe, whose esca[)e from Ihe

south hail atlracteil wide attention, and who
aflei' the war pi'ofessed (o he kec[iing a h'cc

school tor his race in the soudi, for w hich he

solicited suhscriptions. A gentleman who had

inserted a card in the [ire.ss hrandiug this as a

h'aud was sued hy ('I'afts, and Mi'. Lodii'op

successfully defended his case l)efore three ref-

erees, lie was also one of the counsel in tlie

famous Newton hank litigation, the story of

which is too w(dl known to warrant I'epititiou

here.

.^^r. Lodirop was a l'"remout man in ISoli

and ever since has heen a staunch lepuhlican.

Me lias not heen fond of political [in^feruuait

and neuer asked the sulfrages of the people ex-

cept in 185!) wjien he serx'ed in tiie Massachu-

setts house of re[)resentutives, where he was a

nieniher of the connnittee on flic levision of

statutes. He holds, however, many honorahle

)>ositions in puhlic and charitahle institutions;

is a trustee of (he lioston ,\ ndicuicum and (he

lirs(itu(e of f'ine ,\i(s and a mrmhei' of (he

coi'[)oi'ation of (he Massachusetts Institute of

Technology, of (he Massachusetts Historical

Soci(My, and is vice-pi'esident of (he Prince

Society. He is also \ice-presidenl of (he l>os-

ton Trovident associa(ion; presideid of the

Massai.'lmseds Socii.'(y for the I'l'ex'cnlion of

Cruelty to ( 'hi Id re n. Mr. Lotlii'op is a man of

cidturt- and has many line social ipitalities: he

has a wide circle of fi'iends and holds mi'udier-

ship in innuerous social oigani/.adons inidud-

ing (he Somei'set, Thursday loN'cning and

("nion clnhs, and secix^tary of the old •' W'ed-

nesd.ay l']\ening cluh of 1777". He I'csides in

a heautiful home on ( 'ounnonw caldi a\'enue

and among his large collection ol hooks gives

full rein (o his studious tastes.

I le mari'ieil, April .".(I, 1 SiKi, A inie M. I looper,

daughter of Hon. Samuel Hooper, meudjer of

the United States congress for fourteen years.

< )( this uiuon WW four children: Mary lUick-

miusicr; Amy, wife of Dr. Algernon (.'oolidge,

ji'., of liostiai; William Sturgis Hooper Loth-

rop, ;i hanker in I'oto Rico; and Thondon 1\.

Lotliro]!, Jr., a meud}ei' of the Sulfolk har.

Thin'nton K. Lothrop, jr., was horn in Bos-

ton, on Novemlier 'l'.\. 1S7'J. He pre[iared for

college in (he pia\-a(e classical school of .John

1'. Ilopkinson, and was gi'aduated from Har-

\ai'd, with the degree of A.B., in isy."). He

then pas.sed through Harvard r^aw school, and

(Uitered the olHce of Jolni fjowell, of the tii-m

of Lowell, Smith, and Lowell, in lioston,

wliere he coun)leted his legal educadon. He

w-as admitted to the Suffolk hai'in the autumn

of 1S9S, and although he has heen in ac(i\'e

practice for hut three years, he is steadily win-

ning recognition.

Mr. Lothrop is unmarrii-il, and is now li\'-

ing with his parents in Boston, at twenty-

seven ( 'innmon weal til avenue.

Hi:
NM ; Y 1 ! .

(' A L L !: N D E E
,

l^oston
,

[iiomiiuMit among the younger meni-

hei's of the Sulfolk har, and wdio has achieved

an ahundaut measure of success as a pi'acti-

tiiaier, was lioi'ii in (hat part of tlii' city of
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I'xistoii wliie-li was tlieii Dorcliesti-'r. .hiiiuary

17, 1SIJ4, a son nf llnii-y aiul Adcliiu' Jones

(Stoildai'il) Callcndci'. Foi- many years tlie

family lia\'e heen [ii'omincnl in lioston and

\'irinity, and iiis t'atlier and lii'andratlier well'

luitli well known iJoston merchants, in the

w liiili'sale grocery trade. < 'n the matcinal

side he is also descended fVom an honoi'cd

New iuinland family. His elder hrother,

Edward JJelcher ('allcndci-, also a niend)ei' of

tiie Siiliblk l)ar, is the anthor of '•Tliaddeus

Stevens, C'oninioner," and a frei|uenf conti-ih-

ntoi' to the American Law i;e\'iew, aiul the

Sonthern Law Ke\'iew. Ilcni'v I!, ('allcndci'

lILiNRY n. CAl.LliNUER.

recei\cd his [irel iminai'V cducatiim in the Los-

ton pulilic schools, and Lo.\-l)ury J^atin school.

]le prepared for tlie legal profession at Loston

L'iii\ersity .School of JjUW, and in the oHice of

Lewis S. Dahiiey, where he studied for a period

of two yeai's. He was admitted to the Sull'olk

bai' in I'^ehrnary, 181S7, and at onccHjegan jirac-

tice in Loston. ^Fr. Callender is a remarkahly

[ileasing and forcible speaker and ni his Jury

arguments and in political work lias used this

ability to good pui'pose. His practice is gen-

eral, covering ci\ul, criminal, and mercantile

business, and he has never forme<l a co-pait-

nei'shi[i. I'^ii- a muidier of years lie was coun-

sel for the 1 >or(diestiM' Hiancli of the lloston

Associated charities.

In politics Mr. t'allendcr has been a stauiudi

iTpuldican and for a number of years an acti\'c

mi'mbei' of his ward connnittee. Socially, he

has a wide connection, holding membership
in \arious organizations. lie is inunarried

and I'esides in the Dorchester district.

FoKLlvST
Ll':i;()V f:\'A.\S, .^alem, city

solicitiir since LSS4, is the son of .lose|ili

L. and Ann Iv (Lieneh) I'Aans, and w as Ijoi'U

in .Alton, New Hampshire, Scptt'inlier .'!,
IS.')!).

His ancestors settled at Hover in the c'arly his-

toi'y of that State, and tor se\'eral gcaierations

lia\'c been promineid in ci\il and public life,

gi\ing to tlieii- respecti\'e conmuHiities loyal

.ser\'ice and a Idgh standai'il of eit i/.enship.

Ml'. I'A'ans attended and latei laught school

in his native town, and afterward entereil the

academy at W'olfboro, New Hampshire, from

which he was graduated in |S71. The same

year hi.' enterc(l Lates colk^ge in Lewiston,

Maine, and was graduated therefidiu in 1(S7-"),

iiaxing amung his classmates Liaiik L. Wash-

burn of the ISoston bar, Albert M. Spear of

( lard i lie r, formerly presiileiit of the Maine Slate

senate, and others who ha\'e acliii'\'eil promi-
nence in prt)fessional and business all'airs. .Mr.

I'Aans had an oration at comnR'iiceinent, was

;i member of the I'olymnian (debating) society,

and during his college course, in which he

stood high as a scholar, taught school occa-

sionally to help defray his e.x'pen.ses. In this

way he was able to complete his studies and

ac(piire the education that had been the ambi-

tion of his boyhood. After graduation, or in

Septendjcr, 1870, he was made i)riuci|ial of the

Northwood seminary at Northwood, New
I lampshire, and liidd that position iiiilil -June,

1877, when he resigned. He acliii'vcd no

small I'cputation as a teacher, an<l as |)rincipal

of one of the leading seminaries in New I'Jig-

laiid displayed markecl ability anil e\ecuti\'e

skill.
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His desire, liowever, was fortiio law, and on

resiniiiiio- the ])rinci|)aislii[) lie heeanic a stu-

ilenl ill till' iiHii'c dl' .hiiiics A. (lillis in Sniem,

.Nfassaeliusetts, where, after (lie usual cnui'se,

lie was adiiiitte(l to the I'jsse.x county har-lune

W, 1879, and where he has e\-er since practiced

\\\n pi'otcssion with uninlcriuptcd success.

Duriui;' his career of IwciiIn years at tlii> har,

eugatied in n'cneral pracliei', he has heeii coii-

neetcil with a laryc numher of iinporlant eases,

and liy t he jiidiciuus exercise of threat natuial

ahility and broad le,<;al i|ualilications has won
a recoi^ni/.ed loadei'sliip aniouii his associates.

IK- has heen city solicitor of Salem continu-

ously sinc(^ lS,S-(, a period of nearly eighteen

years, and in this capacity has ^nained s[iecial

distinction and honor. His long' and assidu-

ous care of the city's U>L;ai interests has he(>n

niai'ked hy ahility. skill and unceasin.i;- Hdelily,

and has lirous;lit him into more than local

pnaiiinence. In point of service he is one of

the oldest city solicitors in Massachusetts,

though as a lawyer he is comparatively a young
man. Jle is a consistent democrat, has heen a

memher of flic Salem dcmoci'atie city comiiut-

tee, and was twice a candidate on the demo-

cratic ticket for mcmljer ol the gov'crnor's

council. lie is one of flic leading iiuMiiheis of

the ICssc.x hai', and as a citi/en is pulilic spirited

and uni\ersali\- ii'spected.

.Mr. I']\ans was mari'ie(l .Iiuk' -'id, ISST, to

Ad(dene I!., daughter of ( 'liarles \\. and Sarah

.fane (llowai'd) liaker of lleverly, iMassacliu-

setfs. They lia\-e one son : Richard I'^irrest

ICvans, horn -Inly li. |S!N, and reside in vSalem.

-^"^llAKLIvS FRANCIS DOXXKLLY, I5os-

V_y ton, son of Hugh and Margaret (Con-

way) I)onnelly, was hoiii in Athlone, County
Roscommon, Ireland, (Jcfohin- 14, l.s;',(i, and

when one year old was hi-oughf hy his ])arents

to Canada. From paternal ancestors of an an-

cient li'isl) sept of the north and from maternal

Welsh-Irish stock of the west of Ireland he in-

herits tho.«c hrilliant intellectual ijualities com-
hined with the great force of character which

have served him well in professional life. He
was oi'iginally traine<I for the priesthood, hut

the law lu'ld out to him a more desii-ahle field

for the exei'cise of his andiitious desires, and

with chai'acteristic energy he chose it as a

caieci'. lie was cdiicati'il in private schools

and at the Xew lirunswick' I'reshyteriau acad-

emy, and ill |S4S remo\'e(l with his father's

family to Rhode Island. In ISoO he hegan
the study of law in the oHice of .Anihrose A.

Raniu'V of I'lostoii, and the next year entered

the llarvard Law school, from which he was

gi'aduatcd with the degree of IjL. 15. in 1859.

Admitted to tli(^ SuH'olk har in Sepfemher of

the same year heat once hegan active practice

in ISoston, and soon came into prominence

through his abl(> and hrilliant arguments
drawn to show the harmonious relations of

Jioman ( 'atholic ecclesiastical or canon law to

the spirit of Amei'ican law and institutions.

Iiiijiortant cases vav\\ came into his hands,

among them sc\-eral ci\ul suits instituted

against the archbishop and other Catholic

ecclesiastics of INIassachusetts. During the ex-

citing contest which was waged in the legisla-

ture of 1SS8 and 1889 againsfhe movement in

fa\'orof estahlishing parochial schools in the

coinmonwealth he was retained hy tlie('afliolic

clergy and laity to adxaicate ami defend the

right to maintain them and the right of parents

to selc>ct them for the training of their chil-

dren. He distinguished himself as counsel for

the ( 'atholic boily in this remonstrance against

proposed legislation to oppose the ('atholic

\dew of the school (|uestion, and it is only jus-

tice to say that he successfully conducted the

interests he had in ehargt' without rancoi' and

with great ability hefoix' the committee on

education. These and many of her far-reaching

causes with which he has been connected

gained for him a leading [losition at the JJos-

fon bar, and forse\eral years he has ranked as

senior in iiiembership of the Catholic members

of the bar of Xew ICngland.

Mr. Donnelly has been actively identified

with the administration of ]iublic chai'ities in

Massachusetts since I 87-"), wln-ii (iox'eriior ( Jas-
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ton iippointed him a nienil)er and cliairniaii of

the State l)oar(l of ehai'ities to succeed Dr. S.

U. llowe, wlio had n'sii;ned. Jle held the

chainnanslnp for over four year.s and h}' reap-

pointments lias continued as a member of tlie

board down to tiie present time, his present

term expiring ni 1!)()'J. 'Tiie old board of

charities was succeeded hy the board of Uuiacy

and rharitv under an act of Ajiril .">(), 1879,

an<l in ISS;; this body hail a, lon^i,' and spirited

politico-le^al corresjtondence with the late

(ieneral lienjamin F. Ikitlcr, connnenced by

the hitter in his caimcity as tiovernor of Massa-

chusetts. These letters on each side attracted

CHARLES F. DONNELLY.

wiile attention and assisted ingisdng force and

direction to the canx'ass against liutler foi'

governor in that year. Mr. Doinieily was the

author of the letters wi-itten in behalf of his

boarti, and to tliem is laigcly due Mr. liutler's

defeat for a second teriiL In l.s,S-| he proposed
and di-afted the act subjecting dipsomaniacs to

th(.' same restraint and treatment as lunatics,

which was adoi)ted by the legislalure in 18S5,

and w hicli wa.s the first legislation of the kind

in either Jt^urope or America. It was a unicpii'

act, and one that i-e(lects great credit upon the

ahility and sound judgment of Mi'. J)(innelly,

who at the time was chaii'man of the board.

Additional effect and force were giveiK the new
law by the legislature in l.S.sy, largely thi'ough

his inlluence, in authorizing the erection of a

hospital for men who came undei' its provisions
and estaljlishing a board of trustees for tlie

management of the institution.

Mr. 1 '(anielly'sconnection with public cbai'i-

tics and cliarital>le objects has co\'ered an un-

interrupted period of nearly twenty-five years,

and probably no other man in New JMigland

engaged in active l)usiness has given so much
time and energy to this work. He was one of

the founders of tlie Home for Destitute Catholic

Children, and of several of the othci' Catholic

charitable institutions in l>oston. He lias long-

been a member and for several terms was

president of the Chai-itable Irish society, the

oldest Irish-American oi'ganization in exist-

ence, ha\'ing been founded in Hoston in ]7.">7.

In politics he has always been a leading and

inlluential democrat, and although re|ieatedl\'

sought as a candidate for the mayoralty of

Hoston anil other electi\'e offices, be lias inva-

riably declined to stand, jireferring the active

practice of his profession and the work of pub-
lic and ]iri\ate charities, in both of which he

has achicNcd iionor, eminence, and leadership.

Lawyers, as a rule, are great lovers of iitera-

tuiv, and in (his respect Mr. Donnelly deser\'es

spi'cial notice. At the request of the commit-

tee of distinguished pi-elates representing the

Ivoman Catholic cliiii'cli at the World's Par-

liament of lleligions, held at the (Jolund)ian

Exposition at (Jiiicago in iSi).'!, he wrote a

jiapiM' (Ml the " Relations of the Koman ( 'atho-

lic Churcii to the Poor," which was an ex-

hausti\'i' study and conipreiK'nsi\'e snrN'ey of

the wdiole subject from its beginning. It was

read befoie the jiarliament hy l)isho|i Keani\

late rectoi' of the Catholic University of Amer-

ica at Washington, and not only recei veil high
commendation but attracted wide alhaition

and nnich fa\orable criticism. Mr. Dininelly

has gi\'en marked es'idence of rare literary

skill in professional work, in correspondence,
ill puhlislu'd writings, and in \'arious other
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efforts, and especially in the following sonnet

on the death and hurial of .Tames Itnssell

Lowell, the poet and scholar, which was [uih-

lished on the day after the funci'al :

No l)ugle blast sounds tlirougli tlie summer air:

Nor tramp of riderless and neighing steed

In solemn march behind the oar we heed,

Nor muffled drum is heard; nor trumpet blare;

Nor volleyed fire; nor shrouding smoke is seen.

Yet in the earth to-day a soldier's form

AVe laid; one wlio lirave bore the brunt and storm

Of battle front with knightly skill and mien.

Rest, minstrel, aftei- all earth's weary strife.

Fair Harvard hath borne many sons, but none

So tenderly beloved as those who gave
Their youth, and manhood's prime, and even life,

To Freedom's cause, until the Held was won.

And no man dared to call his brother slave.

Ml'. Donnelly is a man of hioad scholarship,

liheral in his \'ie\\s, linn in his con\ictions,

courteous and genial in all his relations, com-

panionahle, ami a|iproachahle. IJe is a thoi'-

ough student, cultured, l.»ene\-olcnt and friendly,

and as a. lawyer and pul)lic henefactor has

achieved the highest eminence. Ills learning

was approjiriately I'ecognized in iSSo, when

St. Mary's college of Maryland, the oldest

Catholic educational institution in this coun-

try, conferred upon him the honorary degree

of LL. ]).

He was mari-ied in iSfl:} to Almy !<". Col-

lins, daughter of -James and Ahiry (Donnelly)

Collins of Providence, lihode Island, and re-

sides in l>oston.

EDWAIID
OTIS liOWAhD, IJoston, a

practitioner at the Siillolk har for a

period of twenty years, was hoiii in Winslow,

Kennehec county, Maine, March 11, 185'2, .son

of Cyrus and Cornelia A. (l>assett) Howard and

grandson of Amhrdse Howard and \\"illiam

i'assett. (_)u hoth the paternal and maternal

sides he descends fi-om pioneer families of

Bridgewater, Massachusetts, whence his

jtaternal grandfather mo\'ed to Winslow,

Maine, among the eaidiest settlers of that

locality. His mother was a native of jjridge-

water and a descendant of .losejih Liassett, a

.soldier of the Contincnhd army and a pi'omi-

nent man in his day: and h'om William Bas-

sett, who came to I'lyniouth colony in the

.ship
" Fortune" in 1621.

Ijike so many of Ikiston's leailing attorneys,

IMr. Howard was reared on a farm, hut when

a youth had the educational advantage.s

alForded hy the good schools of Waterville.

Maine, in 1S70 he was graduate<l from the

Waterville Classical institute, and suhse-

quently jiursued his studies for two years at

Colhy univei'sity. In DS74 he was grailuated

with the degree of A. !'>. from IJowdoin col-

lege. r>y hard work and natui-al ahilily Mr.

Howard was enahled. while a student at the

'latter institution, to not only satisfactorily

complete his couise, hut in addition to do con-

siderahlc teaching \\\ neighhoring villages, and

during the year following his graduation was

princijial of the school at Fairfield, Maine. In

1S7.") he hcgan the study of law at Bangor un-

der the flirection of the late Harris M. I'laisted,

then attorney-genei'al and later governor of

Maine. He completed his studies in the office

of Simon S. Brown, then of Fairfield, hut now

of ^\'aterville, Maine, and was admitted to

the Maine har in Kennehec county in August,

187(). Immediately following his admission

he entered into active practice in Fairfield as

a partner with Mr. Brown under the firm

name of Brown & Howard, an association

wdiich contiinied ahont three years.

Mr. Howai'd came to Boston in IS.SO, and in

.Jannai-y, 1S81, was admitted to the Suffolk

har. He was admitted to the hai' of the United

States (Jircuit and District Coui'ts in August,

1898. Since coming to Boston he has lieen

engaged in a successful and extensive general

civil practice. He is well known among the

profession and in husiness circles and has

earned a reputation as a lawyer of industi-y

and al)ility. During his long period of prac-

tice atthe Suffolk har he has ai)peared as coun-

sel in many important cases. He I'esides in

the city and in politics is an independent.

On Septeniher '25, 1878, Mr. Howard was

married to Dorcas Sawyer Wiggin, daughter of
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John and Doi'cas S. (Sawvei) Wiggiii of Free-

dom, Maine.

GlCOUdI-:
I'lriMI' WAItDXKK, I'.oston,

is tlio son ol' (ii(irm' W. and Mary
I'^lizalK'tli (JoiR's) W'ardiuT. natives of I'lain-

lield, New ilanipsliire, and ISoston, ^[assaeliu-

setts, and was hoi'n in Jersey ('ity, New Jersey,

Xox'einher 2i», ISIIT. Jle is dcseended from

lMiili|) W'ai'dner, a mason liy ti'ade, wlio came

from ( lermany eai'ly in tlie ei^iiteent.li century

and assisteil in the construction of l\in,t;'s

clia|iel in i>ost(in, and wlio subsc(juent 1\' set-

i
G. IIHLII' WAKDNER.

tied in Heading, \'ermont, wlici'e Ins farm is

slill in the possession nf the famdy. 1 1 is son,

l""i-edei'icl<, lived in Itcading. Dr. -lames

W'ardner, son of Frederici<, resided in I'lain-

lieid, New Flampsliire. Ilis son, ( ieorge W.

W'ai'dnei-, was for many yeai's fi'eigiit agent for

the ISoston it Maine I'ailroail and is the fatlici'

of the suhject of this article. Allen Wardiier,

another son of l*'i'edcrick, was secretary of state

for \'ermnnt and the fat her-ni-la w of William

'SI. J'A'arts. .Mr. W'ardner is also descended

from Admii-al I'eini, (he fathei' of William

I'eini of renns\d\'ania.

(i. I'hiliii Wardner received his i)i-e[)arat()ry

eilucation in the Iioston puhiic schools and at

tlie liO.\l)ury Latin schoul, fiom which he was

graduateil in I SSli nt the head nf his class.

lie was graduated, sumnid cum laiulc, in the

acadeunc course i'rom ilar\'ard college in ISSIO,

recei\'ing honoi's twice in hoth histoiy and

fjiglish, taking the highest scladai-ship in

each of the four years, and leading his iJass

two out of the four years. lie ga\c special

attention to political ei'taiomy while in Ilai-

\'ard, was awarded a dctiir in his frt'shman

year, had an faiglish oration at cominence-

menl, and held memln'rshi[i in tin' Hasty

I'udding cluh, in the ( >. K. society, in the

Institute of 177*1, in the Signet society, and in

the ICnglish chdj and the Historical society.

lie was also pi-csidiait (editor-in-chief) of the

.Advocate. In the l[ar\ard Law school, which

he entered in isyO, he took an e(|ually higii

rank among his associates, becoming an editor

of the llar\'ard Law KcNiew, recei\ing a

schoiai-shi[i in eaiJi of the three y(>ars, standing

with the lirst students there, ami taking the

degree of LL. l>., rum lauilc, in is;).'!. The

same yeai ln' also recei\-ed the degree of M. .\ .

in course IVom thi' college. During the st'\en

years which he s[)eiit in the college and in the

law school he stood a I the head (U' almost at the

head othis class and recei\'e(l many of the

highest honors in the gift of the iustitLltion.

.Ml'. Wardner was admitli'd to the Siillblk

hai' ill August, is;);!, and suose(piently spent

two vears in the law ollice of Robert M. .Morse

in Iioston, where he olitained a large and \al-

uable e.\|ierieiice in brief work, performing
most of the labor in Ihal line under that able

law \'er. In (•cl(jber, I.Sil"), he opelie(l all otlice

for himself and since then has been success-

fiillv engaged in the general practice of his

profession ill l!osloii,iii association wilh.ludge

lliram I'. 1 1 arriman, and later with tiie lirm

(jf Carver it Hlodgelt. lie was admitted to

the liar of the Liiited Slates ( 'ircuit and District

Courts and the Cnited States Circuit Court of

Appeals for the lirst cii-cuit in July, ISK.S,

and in Mav, liMIl, was admitted to the bar
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(if t lie ("iiileil States Supremo Court. Mi'.

W'iinlner l)iis
j>i-:ictic('il |)iiiici|i:illy liet'ore llie

Siqirciiio .Ju(lici:il ('oint. ami iluriii.i;; the tiiree

vear.s tliat lie lias heeii enoaoed in husiness f'oi'

liimself he has ti-ied an unusual numher of

ea.ses for .so yount; a man. One of his most

ini|iorianf trials was thai of Moise \'s. NoiTollv

eoiiiitv, wliieli, as counsel lor ilie ileremlaiil,

he won in March, ISilS. He has heeil in-

slrnctor in ex'ideiice in the lin^lnn rnivi'rsity

Ijaw st-liool since l.SiKi, and in ()(t(ilier, ISltS.

was a|i[)ointed one of the ollicial examiners of

fitle.s for Sull'olk county under the new 'l"ui-rens

land renislralion acl. iK> has confrihiiled a

numher of im[)ortanl articles on s[ieeial suh-

jecls (o the Uosion |ia[iers, and is a niemher of

('lioalc ehaplcr of the Al|iha Oclla I'hi and

of the 15ostoii l)ar association.

Mr. Wardner was married Ocloher 11, iS!l4,

to Marv Poland K.ankin, dauuhter of Andrew

K. and Isahel [l'(dand] Kankiii, of St. .lohns-

hiirv, \'ermoiit. and !j,raiiddau,*;liter of the lute

Luke r. I'olanil, ('iiited States scMiator and

chief justice of N'ermonl. They have two

children, Isahel and I'jli/.ahcth. and reside in

IJoston.

TAMES MII/roN JIALL, Host is the

O son of .fames IJartlett and VA\\\-a D. (Cle-

ment) Hall and a t;reat-<;randson of (Ihi'isto-

[)her Clement, a .soldier in the Revolutionary

war. His ancestors on hoth sides served in

the C'ontincnlal army in the wai' for indeiiend-

(uice, and, like their descendants, rcj)r(^sented

the host chai'acteristics of old and I'espccted

New Enghmd families. Jiis paternal ances-

tors settled in New Hampshire at a \-ery early

day. On his mother's side he is de.scended

from Ivoliert ('lenient, who came from J']n<;Iand

to Haverhill, Ma.ssachu.setts, in 1()40, where

the suljject of this article was hoiai on the 'iiMli

of Decemljer, l.StJl .

Ml'. Hall was e<lucateil in the Haverhill

I'uhlic and High schools, graduating from the

latter in 187i), and at Harvard college, from

which he was graduated in ISS.'), with iiieiii-

liership in the Signet society, and liaxing as

classmates ('harlesS. Hamlin, .MhertC. Bur-

rage and Cliaiies I'. Ciirlis, jr., of the ISoston

har, and l!ev. Perci\'al (Irani of New York.

While in Harvard he gavespecial allcntion to

hisfors' and stood high in his tdass. He read

law w iili I'l'iiice tt I'eahody in lioston and at

the llar\ard Law school, from which he W"as

gradu.aled willi the degree of LL. I'>. in .lune,

Ls.sy. and was admilt<Ml to the Suliblk har in

.luly, 1 SS(), iK'arly a year hefore he received

his diploma. Since his gradual ion he has

heeii ai'livoly and successfully iMigaged in the

geneial practice of la w in ISoston. forming no

JAMES M. HALL.

co-partnerships. He Ijas devoted himself to a

constantly increasing husiness, chieHy in the

civil liranch, with several important cases, and

among the younger inemhers of the Sulfolk

liar has gained an honorahle distinction. In

liolitics he has always heen a consi.stent I'epuh-

licaii, hut has never sought nor accepted puh-

lic oHice, prefei'ring the uninterrupted practice

of his profession. He is a memher of the Lhii-

versity cluhof Boston and of the Har\-ard Law
School association, and resides in Brookline

with his mother. Mr. Hall is unmarried.
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ALMON
Al'liU.STUS STKolT was

the son of Klislui ami Marv (llagan)

StroLit, liiilli natives of I.iiiiini;ton, York eonnty,

Maine, wlieie lie was born on the 8th of ^tay,

1835. Mis paternal ancestors were among
the early iMiglish emigrants who lamlcd near

Cape ('oil, anil who came tln'iieeto Maine and

settled in and aliont the city of Portland. 11 is

mother was tlii' daughtt>i' of Walter llagan

and a desL-endant of the < )'llagans of the north

of Ireland, wiienee her ancestors came to this

coinitry and settled in Srarhoro, .Maine.

The purposes uf this memoir will he hest

ser\'e(| hy adapting the memorial address de-

V

AI.MON A. STKOUT.

livei-ed \)\ ri. K. N'irgin on Oclohcr iM, 1S!)8,

hefoi'e the Cnmhei'land county harat I'drtland,

for no Ijetter resume uf Mr. Sti-cmt's caiver

exists. It is at once an eli)(|Ucait account of

his life and a tribute of one of his intimate

fricniU, and is here gi\'cn in all its essential

entirety;

Mr. Strout was proud of his ant-cstry and

on one of his visits to I'Airojie sjient consider-

able time in the north of Ireland hunting up
till' genealogy of the family and visiting the

scenes wdiere his ancestors dwelt. lie was

liuru 111! a tai'iii, ami knew hill well the lil<' (if

a farmer's boy : but he felt the longing for an

education ami a dilferent sphere. bike most

country boys he wcu'ked u|)nii the frrm sum-

mei's and wi'iit to the distriet scIkio! winters,

until he was able to attend thi' academies at

North Hridgton and bryeburg, Maine, where

he was a pupil for three years, exi-ept during
the fall and winter terms, whieh inter\als he

occupied by ti'acbing scbo(d. .Mr. Siruut was

not a colK'ge grailuate, a fact which was a

ne\'er-ending source of regret to himselb

iMpiijiped by the knowdedge gaineil at the

common schools and at-ademies, su[)piemented

by his own research while leaching, he began
the study of law with the late lion, .loid ICast-

maii, of ('onwaw New llampshire, ami shortly

afterward entereil the law ollice ol' Howard it

Strout ill I'oitiamI, wlaae he was a fidlow

student with lion, faigeiie Male, now rnited

States senator Irom .Maine, ami together they

were admitted ti) the bar I'^ebruary 1.'!, 1857.

Both membei's of that lirm were elevated to

the bench of the Maine Supreme ( 'ourt. I'ndcr

their tutelage Mi-. Strout ae<|uire(l a knowdedge
of the principles of law and the praetici' of the

[jrofession wdiicli, aideil by his own keen per-

ceptions, retentis'c memory, assiduity and hard

work, gained for him a reputation as a success-

ful lawyer that brought him a lucrati\'e [iractice

even in the small town of llarris(Mi, .Maine,

wdiere lie had opened an ollice soon aftci' his

ailmission to the bar. lie (|uickly I'stablisbed

a I'eputalion as a jury lawyer that took him to

other counties, notably ().\ford and \'ork.

In 1 8(j:! .Mr. Strout mo\a'd to I'ortlaml and

succeeded to the business of Shepk')' ^V' |)ana,

(ieorge F. Shepley, the senior memln'r of the

firm, having enlist(>d in the war<ifthe Kebel-

lion. After (ieneral Slieple\- returned home,

in ISdIl, he f<iiiiied a pa it I lelsh I p with .Ml'.

Strout. that imiin'iliatel \' seiaired an e\ten.-^i\'e

anil [la viug practiiH', which .\lr. Strout retaim'd

attci' the dissolution of tin- co-par(neiship occa-

siimed by the a p[ioiiit iiieiit of ( leiH'ra 1 Shepley
as judgi' of the I iiitcd States ( 'ircuil ('ourt in

I8(ii). li\)ur years later .Mr. Sti-oiil rormed ;i

co-p;irli|er.shlp with (Ieorge I"', llolme.s, one of
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tlic liest rciiil hiwviTs of tliat }ierioil. 'I'hc

firm of Stront iV' Ilnlmes diil a large ami iii-

creasiiii;- Itusincs.s for several years, ami was

dissolved by mutual consent.

During his long practice at tlic har Mr.

Strout won many cases against the (Ji-and

Trunk railroad, and his success against that

corporation linally resulted, in 1SS2, in his

ap|iointnient as general counsel foi' that road,

wliirh piisition lii^ continued to fill with niark(>il

al)ility until his death. In ]S,S4 he hecame

counsel for the ISoston and Lr)W'i'll railroad in

IJoston, and di\ide(l his time largely hetween

Tortland and lioston in the [lerformance of his

duties to those corpoi-ations He continued as

counsel for the Boston ami Lowell until it was

leased hy the r>ostoii and Maine raili'oad.

JNTi-. Stout's ahility was readily recognized in

iJoston, and his services were .soon in such de-

mand l>y the large corporations, especially in

cases before juries, in which the same success

attended his ell'orts that had marked his career

in Portland, that he was induced to o[)en an

oftice in l'>oston for the general jn-actice of the

law. In IS,S7 he formed a, co-partnei'slnp

with William II. ('oolidgi', who had been his

able assistant while li(> was counsel for the

J^oston and Lowell railroad. The |iartnershi[>

of Strout i.t ('oolidge coiitinudl until ISOo,

wdien Mr. vStroul's only son, Ileni'y F. Strout,

was admitted to the firm. That firm had an

unusually large and luci'ati\'e practit'c, an

enormous amount of which was performiMl bv

Mr. Sti'out. l>ecoming wearied with <i\-rr-

wiirk, he withdicw in 1S97 and resumeil the

active practice of law at I'mtland, forming a

]iarinership with Clarcnee A. Iliglit. who had,

for some years [>re\'iously, assisted him in his

conduct of the (irand Trunk I'ailroad law busi-

ness. This parfncrshi|) continued until Mi'.

Strout's ileath at i'ortland on the 18th of

April, isy.S.

In politics Mr. Strout was a democrat until

the second nomination of fjineoln, when he

allied himself with the republican party, with

which he acted ever afterward. Lie was

assistant counsel for the L'nited States in the

distribution of the (iene\'a award, and was

electe<l to the Maine legislature from I'oi-flaml

in LS79. On this latter occasion he was

''counted out," but was reinstated by decision

of the Supreme ('oui't foi'inulated on a case

made up largely by Mr. Strout as chairman of

a committee for the pnr[)Ose; and during the

so-called "count out
"

he I'cndcred very eii'ec-

tive service, not only to the rcpul)lican jiarty,

but to the State at large, in his clforts in behalf

of good governnient. Lie was re-elected to the

legislature in ISSl, and served as chairman of

I lie jud iriary committee.

Ml'. Strout was eminently a social and a

genial man, a fine talker, quick at repartee, a.

great reailer, and i')Osses.sed of an excellent

memory and lim' literary taste, and had aci'u-

mulated a valual;)le library. He was an ardent

traveler, a generous benefactor and a lox'cr of

nature. His Ijrain was ever devising some-

thing new in the sphere of his own per.sonal

activity and for the general welfare. Endowed
with a highly poetic nature, he frerpiently

cx[)i'essed himself in \-erse, of which the follow-

ing lines well illustrate his character and

belief:

The hriylitness in tlie western skj-, at set of sun,

Is like tlie glory of a name when life is done.

Fonil niemoi'v treasures uji its fame,

As evening holds the tinted Hame.
And when the glow has passed away

From sky and plain

We know the splendors of tlie day
Will come again ;

And soljeyond earth's starless night,
The soul shall find eternal light.

jMr. Strout Ijecamc an al)le leader of the

Cumberland county bar, as well as one of the

leaders of the bar of Boston. Lie was almost

unrivalled in cross-examination and in per-

suasive argument to a jury, possessing great
subtle power of mind and speech. Lie was

for more than thiity years a member of the

vestry of St. Stephen's church, Portland, and

during the same period a director of the Port-

land Water comitany. He was also a director

of the Biddeford and Saco Water company,
and of the Standish Water and Construction
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coiupaiiy, ;i Sir lvuii;lit in tin- Masonic order,

and a member of tlie ISoston Bar association.

l)0\V(loin college conferred npon liiin tin-

degree of A. JM.

He was married i)ecc'nil)i'r 'l-\. l.S(i'^. at

(li'and liapids, Miciiigan, to Mary IJ., dauglitcr

of Samuel R. ainl .leruslia D. (Xasli) Sumnei'.

of Washington county, Maine, who survives

liini. Their only child, llcni-y i'^rancis Strout,

was admitted to the Suffolk har in isiM, and

is a practising lawyer in l>ostoi\.

HKNRY
FRANCIS STiiOl'T, .son of

AluK)n A. and Mary It. (Summer)

Strout, was l.)orn in rorliand. Maine, ^^arch

2, 18(i7. He received the greater part of his

HENRY F. STKOUT.

pridiniinary education in pi'i\'ate scIkhjIs and

prepart'cl fcir c(dlcgc at St. Mark's sidiO(d.

Soutlihorn.

Mr. Strout was graduated A. i>. from ilar-

\'ard university witJi the class of ItSiJO. Wdiile

a student at Harxai'd he ser\'C(l on the ( 'liinson

editorial hoard, was a member and seiretar\'

foi'two years of the Harvard Shooting cluh.

and served as treasurer and |ircsideiit of

Societe de Francaise. He was also a member
of I'i Eta.

Jle [irepareil for the law at Harvard J^aw

school and under the instmctioii of liis illus-

ti'ious father, mention of whose career appears
in these pages. In .Inne, IS94, he was ad-

mitted to the Suttblk har, and began [)i'actice

in ISoston in the otiices of the well-known firm

of Strout A' ('ooli<lge. ()f this firm Mr. Strout

became a ineuiber iu -lanuary, iSOti.

Although in practice but a few years, Mr.

Sti'out has already become well known for his

knowledge and appiieatiou of I'aili'oad law.

Jle engages in general practice, but has de-

voted mmdi of his time to receiverships. His

work in tlie .\'ew York and New I'^nglaud

raili'oad receivership cases has l)een widely

reported.

Ml'. Strout ri'sides in IJoston and is a inemljcr

of the Lbiiversity, I'uritaii and Athletics clubs.

He is atfiliated w ith the i-epublican party, but

has <levoted little time to political work. He
was an alternate delegate to the last republican
natinnal con\eiilion, and foi' the past two

years has acted as warden in ward eleven.

Mr. Strout maiiied August lo, 1891, and

has one daughter, Leslie I'almer Strout, born

Se))tenil)er l:!, 1X92.

GI'loKCf:
FK.\.\KLIN \f:i;i;Y. Worces-

tci'. was hoin in Memlon, Massachu-

setts, in 1S2(;, and was left fatherless at about

the ai;e nt thi'ee. lie attended the Common
schools of lir-i iiati\e tdwn and took a pai'tial

t-ourse at I'hillips AndoNi'r academy, wliieh he

entt'i'ed witii the hope nf prepai'ing himscdf lor

• iijlege. .\d\-eise circumstances, howe\'ei',

causeil him lo lea\'e his studies and (.'ngage in

learinng the business uf a manufacturei', but a

trial of a few yeai's in this eonnection led him
to settle np(ai the law as hi>life work. In

|S-i;i he became a sliideiit in the law cilliee uf

Henry I ), St(]Ue of W'ol-eester, W hel'e he re-

uiained three yeais, being admittcMl tcj I Iu

Worcester couidy bai- in I S.") j . .Soon afterwanl

he lurmecl a co-pa rt neiship with .M |-. .Sttint-
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which continued until 1857. He tlien prac-

ticed alone in Worcester till 1875, when he

formed a partnership with Hon. Fiancis A.

(4askill, now an associate justice of the Superior

Court, and liis adopted son, Ilorace B. ^'^erry,

and so continued until his death in Worcester

in 1883.

Mr. Verr}' attained a degree of forensic skill

and knowledge of the law that made him a

recognized leadei- among the memhers of the

Worcester county l)ar. Thougli not learned in

books or precedents, he gave close attention to

the questions involved in a case, and with a

GEORGE F. VEKRY.

retentive memor\' and clear common sen.'^e be-

came familiar with current decisions upon al-

most all the controverted doctrines wliich were

debated in the courts. He won special distinc-

tion in the conduct of the defense of criminal

causes. In a lunnber of capital cases that

attracted wide attention, his skill and al)ility

in the examination of witnesses, his thorough

grasp of the bearing of evidence, and his con-

stant readiness to meet sudden emergencies

placed him among the leading criminal law-

yers in New England. He was also an able

civil practitioner, aud the same cpuilities and

resources gained for him iu this branch of

practice the most lucrative clientage of any of

his contemporaries during the last ten years of

his life. He always pre.'^erved the absolute

control of all his faculties, even in the most ex-

citing trials, was forcible in tiie ju'csentation

of his arguments, keen and sometimes severe

iu his examination of witnesses, watchful of

every maneuver, <nid remarkal)ly successful

before a jury. His arguments were logical,

aud seldom appealed to the emotional nature.

He boldly confronted every adversary, and was

especially cordial and heltiful to younger mem-
Ijers of the l)ar, giving them at all times his

assistance, and ever encouraging them to

worthy efforts.

In 1872 Mr. ^^erry was mayor of Worcester.

The vexatious problem of a just and equitable

assessment of the expense of the great system
of sewers of the city had long been deferred,

and with characteristic energy he sought and

found a solution. A plan was adoi)te(l, prin-

cipally under his direction, which was finally

sustained by the courts, though oppo.sed b}'

leading citizens and al)le counsel. His accept-

ance of this responsiliility cost him his re-elec-

tion the next year, but the work stands as a

monument to his independence and sagacity.

Mr. A'erry was for two years a member of the

Massachu.setts senate, serving his second term

as chairman of the judiciary connnittee. As

a democrat the last ten years of his life he was

a member of the party the most frequently in

the minority in Massachusetts, and though sev-

eral times a candidate held no other elective

office. He died October 5, 1883, leaving only
friends among his associates at the bar and

only firm adherents among a host of clients.

His wife survived iiim and died September 7,

1898.

HORACE
BATCHELDER N^ERRY,

Worcester, was born in Saco, Maine,
on Christmas day, 1843, and since 1848 has

lived in Worcester, Massachusetts. He was
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educated in tlie Worcester public and liigh

schools, graduating from the latter in 18G1,

and afterward spent two years as a student in

the office of his father, the late George F.

Verry. He was graduated from the Harvard

Law school in June, 18G4, was admitted to the

Worcester countj' bar in the same year, and

began active practice in Worcester witii his

father. This relation continueil until his

father's death in 1883, when he formed a part-

nership witii Francis A. Claskill, now an asso-

ciate justice of the Superior Court. The firm

of Verry tfe Gaskill was dissolved shortly before

Mr. Gaskill's appointment to the bench, in

1895, and since then JMr. A'^erry has practiced
alone.

Mr. Verry 's legal business has been in the

line of both chamber and court work. His

ability, integrit)', and industry, his broa<] and

accurate knowledge and his high legal qualifi-

cations have brought him into the front rank

of the profession in Worcester county and won
for him a reputation which extends through-
out the Commonwealth. He has been emi-

nently successful, and is widely recognized as

a strong jury lawyer, a wise counselor, a safe

adviser, and a man of good judgment. In

politics he has always been a democrat, and

for several years he was a member of the

Worcester city and county democratic connnit-

tees. He was assistant quartermaster-general
with rank of colonel on the staff of Governor

AVilliam E. Russell during the hitter's term of

office from 1891 to 1894, has been a trustee of

the Worcester County Agricultural society for

many years, is a member and for several was

treasurer of the Worcester County Bar associa-

tion, and is a member and past master of

Quinsigamond lodge, F. & A. M., of Worcester,
and past district deputy grand master of his

Masonic district. He is also a member of the

Worcester club and other organizations, and as

a lawyer and citizen is highly respected and
esteemed. He was married April 12, 1899, to

Clara M., daughter of Joseph Godfrey Dexter

of Taunton, Massachusetts.

GEORGE
GRIME, Fall River, special jus-

tice of the Second District 'Court of

Bristol county, was born in Manchester, Eng-
land, September 7, 1859, a .son of William E.

and Ruth (Mellor) Grime. When he was seven

years old his father, who was a machinist,
located in Fall River, where he lived for many
years, died lionored and respected in 1883.

Mr. Grime attended the common schools of

Fall River and prepared for college at the Fall

River High school. In 1882 he entered

Brown university at Providence, R. I., and

was graduated A. B. from that institution with

GEORGE GRIME.

the class of 1886. He early decided to enter

tiie legal profession, and for one year following
iiis graduation studied in the Fall River law

office of Milton Reed. Subsequently he entered

Harvard Law school, from wdiich he was grad-
uated LL. B. in 1890. He was admitted to

the liar in the same year and began practice in

Fail River, where he has since continued. For

a short period he practiced alone, and after the

elevation to the Superior bench of Henry K.

Bralley, formetl a partnership with that gen-
tleman's associate, Marcus G. B. Swift. The
firm of Swift ife Grime has become one of the
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most prominent Law firms in Bristol count}'.

Mr. Swift, the senior member of the firm, is

mentioned eisewiiere in these pages.

Mr. Grime has talcen an active interest in

local repuhlican politics, and from 1893 to

1(S96 inclusive was city solicitor. In his ad-

ministration of this office he displaj'ed excep-
tional aliility and characteristic fearle.ssness

and jHiblic spirit. In 1897 he was appointed
counsel for the city of Fall River to conduct

the public investigation of the charges of cor-

ruption made against the connnittee on public

instruction in relation to charges of bribery in

awarding contracts for the building of school

houses. He secured tlie indictment of two

councilmen, and by his able and faithful con-

duct of the investigation gained much praise.

Mr. Grime's practice, which is almost en-

tirelj' confined to civil business, is extensive

and he has frequently appeared as counsel in

cases of unusual importance. In 1896 he was

appointed one of the two special justices of the

Second District Court of Bristol county and

still serves in that capacity. Mr. Grime is a

man of strong personality and has a wide cir-

cle of friends. He has been a strongly sup-

ported candidate for the mayoralty nomina-

tion. He holds membership in Godfre}' de

Bouillon commandery. Knights Templar;
Mount Hope lodge, F. & A. M.; Puritan lodge
No. 88, Knights of Pythias, of which he is

third chancellor commander; Fall River lodge,

I. 0. 0. F., and the Quequechan and Colum-

bian clubs of Fall River.

Mr. Grime was married October 9, 1899, to

Helen A. Arnold, daughter of William W.
Arnold of New Bedford.

TIIEOPHILUS
PARSONS, Boston, was

one of the earliest of that grand group of

lawyers who founded and embellished our sys-

tem of jurisprudence. He was the son of

Moses Parsons, and was born in the parish of

Byfield in the town of Newbury, Massachusetts,

February 24, 1750. He received his prepara-

tory education at Dummer academy under

Master Moody, in that parish, of which his

father was the minister, and was graduated
from Harvard college in 1769, with James

Winthrop, LL. D., Benjamin Wadsworth,
Moses Dow, and others. He studied law at

Falmouth, now Portland, Maine, with The-

ophilus Bradbury, afterward of Newbury,

Massachusetts, and member of congress from

1795 to 1797 and associate ju.stice of the Su-

preme Judicial Court from 1797 to 1803. Mr.

Parsons was admitted to the bar at Falmouth

in 1774, having previously kept a grammar
school there, and at once began active practice.

The burning of the town by the British in

.
1775 ol)liged him to withdraw to his father's

house, wliere he met Judge Edmund Trow-

bridge, who in that year had resigned his seat

on the bench of the Superior Court of Judica-

ture, and whom Chancellor Kent called "the

oracle of the common law in New England."

Judge Trowbridge had retreated thither from

his own home in Cambridge on account of his

toryism.

By the aid of this learned lawyer's compan-

ionship and librarj', then the best in America,

Mr. Parsons there laid the foundations of bis

profound and exact legal knowledge. He be-

came the best educated lawyer of his day.

His method of study was to reduce everything
to writing, and in his subsequent experience at

the bar and on the bench he derived great

benefit from these notes, which filled manj'

volumes. His memory was wonderful. He

early mastered the law of prize and admiralty,

of which few lawyers then knew anything.

This was a very lucrative branch of the profes-

sion, and Mr. Parsons nearly monopolized it.

He practiced in Newbury port from 1777 to

1800, when he moved to Bo.ston. As an ad-

vocate he had no superiors and few equals.

He was direct, plain, and simple in argument,

avoiding all appearance of eloquence and even

of technical logic. His strength without doubt

lay in his reasoning. Daniel Webster once

said "the characteristic endowments of his

mind are strength and shrewdness." In 1801

he was presented with a commission by Presi-
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ilent Adams as attorney-general of the United

States, l)ut lie declined it.

In the summer of 1806 he was appointed

chief justice of the Supreme Judicial Court of

Massachusetts and served in that capacity un-

til his death, which occurred in Boston on the

30th of October, 1813. After his elevation to

tlie bench he was for some years very unpop-
ular witii tlie leading lawyers because of his

persistent efforts to reduce the trial of ca.ses to

his own notions. Perhaps the cruelest thing

he did was to limit counsel in their addresses

to the jury and to prohibit their discussion of

untenai>le propositions. He insisted that they

should state tiieir points to the court Ijefore

they commenced summing up, and was quite

apt to remark :

"
I don't think there is any-

thing in that point." This raised a furious

storm against him, but his imperturlial)le good
nature and liis unquestioned fairness enal>led

iiim successfully to persevere. He dispatched

business with unprecedented rapidity and cor-

rectness, and formed tiie law of insurance and

of real estate for the infant Commonwealth.

Judge Parsons was also an expert si)ecial

pleader, a man of wit and iiumor, a scliolar,

and a .skillfull scientist, particularly in botany.

He was liberallj' endowed with large and

varied attainments and possessed a strong in-

dividuality. He was an unceasing reader and

student, and the owner of one of the largest

and most valuable libraries in the country
—

,

between five thousand and six thousand vol-

umes. He was especially distinguished for

his mathematical actpiirements, and furnisiied

rules and methods for Pike's arithmetic. He
was well versed in Latin and French, and was

so accomplished a Grecian that he was called

"a giant in Greek literature."

He was a prominent federalist, a leading

member of the famous "Es.se.\ Junto," and the

author of the report called "The Esse.x Result"

and of the historic "Concilatory Resolutions"

in the convention of Massachusetts on the

adoption of the Federal constitution. He was

also selected by the legislature as one of the

commissioners to settle a controversy with the

State of New York. He received the honorary

degree of LL.D. from Harvard in 1804, from

Dartmouth college in 1807, and from Brown

university in 1809. Judge Parsons was mar-

ried in 1780 to a daughter of Judge Benjamin

Greenleaf, and had twelve children.

GlIARLES
GODFREY WASHBURN,

'J'aunton, son of George A. and Ellen

D. (Reed) A\'ashburn, was born in Taunton on

September 15, 1874. On botii tlie paternal

and maternal sides Mr. Washburn is descended

CHARLES U. WASHBURN.

from old and distinguisiied New England
families. His father was ft)r tiiirty years city

treasurer of Taunton, and for nine years acted

as president of the Taunton National bank,

lie died greatly honored and I'espected on

February -24, 1900.

Mr. Wasiiburn received his early education

in the common and high schools of his native

city and in 1896 was graduated LL. B. from

Boston University School of Law. He was

admitted to the bar in tlie .same year and at

once established himself in practice in bis

home city. Much of his practice has been of a
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mercantile nature and lie lias appeared infre-

quently in court, Itut during the five years he

has devoted to his profession he has made

many friends both in Inisiness and legal cir-

cles, and is recogni/.ed as one of the leading

younger members of the Bristol bar. He is

unmarried.

<
T^'BENEZER ROCKWOOD HOAR, Con-

i J cord and Boston, a justice of the Court

of Common Pleas of Massachusetts from 1849

to 1853 and of the Supreme .Judicial Court

from 1859 to 1869, attorney-general of the

United States under President Grant, and a

member of the joint high commission to form-

ulate the treaty of Washington, was the son of

Samuel and Sarah (Sherman) Hoar, and was

born at the familj' homestead in Concord,

Massachusetts, February 21, 1816. He came
of a distinguished family. His grandfather.

Captain Samuel Hoar, was an officer in the

Revolutionary army and for many years a

member of the Massachusetts legislature.

Samuel Hoar, son of Captain Samuel and

father of the subject of this memoir, was born

in Lincoln, Massachusetts, May 18, 1788, was

graduated from Harvard college in 1802, came

to the liar in 1805, and for forty years was a

successful lawyer at Concord. He was a dele-

gate to the Massachusetts constitutional con-

vention of 1820, a member of the Massachu-

setts senate in 1825 and 1828, and as a whig
served in congress from December 7, 1835, to

March 3, 1837. In 1844 he was sent by the

Massachusetts legislature to South Carolina to

test the constitutionality of acts of that State

authorizing the arrest and imprisonment of

free coloi-ed persons found within its borders.

His appearance in Charleston caused intense

CKcitement, and on the 5th of December, 1844,

he was expelled from that city; on the .same

day the South Carolina legislature authorized

the expulsion. In 1838 he received from Plar-

vard the hoiiorarj' degree of LL. D. He was

a member of the American Academy of Arts

and Sciences, of the American liilile society.

and of the Massachusetts Historical society,

and died in Corcord, Massachusetts, November

2, 1856. He married Sarah, daughter of

Roger Sherman, the celebrated jurist, patriot,

and signer of the Declaration of Independence,
and a great-great-granddaughter of Captain
John Sherman, who came from Dedliam, Eng-
land, to Watertovvn, Massachusetts, in 1635.

They were the parents of Judge E. Rockwuod
Hoar and of George Frisbie Hoar, United

States senator, of Worcester, Massachusetts.

Judge Hoar was educated in Concord acad-

emy and at Harvard college, from which he

was graduated with honor in 1835, in the cla.ss

with Edward Lander, Charles C. Shackford,
• and others who became prominent in civil and

professional life. After graduation he taught
school for a year in Pittsburg, Pennsylvania,
and subsequently studied law with his fathe"

in Concord, with Emory Washlnirn in Worces-

ter, and at the Harvard Law school, from

which he received the degree of LL. B. in 1839.

Admitted to the bar at Worcester in September
of the same year, he practiced his profession in

Concord and Boston with ever increasing suc-

cess, and in a short time was regarded as one

of the ablest and foremost lawyers in the Com-
monwealth. In 1849 he was appointed an

as.sociate justice of the old Court of Common
Pleas, and .served as such until 1853, when he

resigned and resumed the practice of law. In

1859 he was appointed an associate justice of

the Suiireme .Judicial Court of Massachusetts.

He filled this position with great honor and

ability until March, 1869, when he resigned

and was commissioned iiy President Grant as

attorney-general of the United States. This

office he resigned June 23, 1870, and was suc-

ceeded by Amos T. Akernian of Georgia. Soon

afterward Judge Hoar was made a member of

the joint high commission which was ajipointed

to consider the Alabama case and conclude the

treaty of Washington with Great Britain,

which was ratified by the United States May
24, 1871. Judge Hoar's associates were Ham-
ilton Fi.sh, Robert C. Schenck, Samuel Nelson,

and George H. Williams, on the part of the
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United States, and Earl De Grey and Ripon,
Sir Stafford H. Nortlicote, Sir Edward Tiiorn-

ton, Sir John A. Macdonald, and Professor

Montague Bernard, on the part of Great

Britain. Tliis treaty disposed, in forty-three

articles, of five different subjects of controversy
between the United States and Great l^ritain,

and of the great work Calel) Gushing thus

speaks in his volume on the "Treaty of Wash-

ington."

"In the face of many tlifhculties, the com-

missioners completed, on the 8th of May, 1871,

a treaty which received the prompt approval
of their respective governments; which has

passed unscathed through the severest ordeal

of a temporary misunder.standing regarding the

construction of some of its provisions; which

has already attained the dignity of a monu-

mental act in the estimation of mankind ; and

which is destined to occupy hereafter a lofty

place in the history of the diplomacy and the

international jurisprudence of Europe and

America."

Judge Hoar was a statesman and diplomat
as well as an eminent lawyer and jurist. He
achieved a national reputation. In 1872 he

was a presidential elector at large for Massa-

chusetts, and was elected a memljer of the

forty-third congress as a republican from the

Middlesex district, receiving 11,74'2 votes

against 5,989 cast for his democratic oppo-
nent. He served in that body from December

1, 1873, to March 3, 1875, and was largely in--

strumental in procuring the publication of the

revised statutes of the United States. He was
also at one time a member of the Massachu-

setts senate and a regent of the Smithsonian

institute at Washington. His profound learn-

ing in the law, his incorruptible spirit and un-

failing fidelity to clients, his ability to present
a case to either court or jury with convincing
force, gained for him a rich reputation and an

extensive practice. His pungency of speech,
his simple clearness of statement, and his logi-

cal power of argument made him an attractive

speaker in the political arena, and for years he

was one of the leaders of tlie republican party.

On the bench he displayed the highest judicial

qualifications, sound judgment, and comiilete
fairness and impartiality. At the bar he was

accorded a merited leadershij), and among the

many important cases with which he was con-

nected was the famous Andover ca.se, in which
he was coun.sel for the "Visitors." He was a

fellow of Harvard college from 1857 to 1868,
one of the overseers of that institution from

1868 to 1880, and president of the board of

overseers for several years. He was also presi-
dent of the national Unitarian conference, and
an active and influential member of the de-

nomination which that conference repre.sents,

and was one of the founders in 1876 of the

Boston Bar association, a member of its first

executive committee, its vice-president in

1878, and its president in 1879. He received

the honorary degree of LL. D. from Williams

college in 1861 and from Harvard in 1868.

He died in January, 1895, universally re-

spected and esteemed.

Judge Hoar always resided in Goncord,
Massachusetts. He was married there Novem-
l)er 26, 1840, to Caroline Downes Brooks,

daughter of Nathan Brooks, of that town. Of
their children, Sherman Hoar, who .died in

1898, Mas one of the leaders of the Boston bar

at the time of his demi.se; Samuel Hoar,
another son, was graduated from Harvard
in 1867, was admitted to the Suffolk bar in

June, 1870, and is now in active practice in

Boston.

WILLIAM
SYLVESTER WOODS,

'J'aunton, was born at Newburyport,
Massachusetts, No\'ember 16th, 1869, a son of

John J. and Anna (Kelley) Woods. For many
years his father had been a prominent mer-

chant and citizen in Newburyiwrt. Mr. Woods
obtained his preliminary education in the pub-
lic schools of his native town, and later

pursued a course of study at Ottawa university
in Canada, and at Harvard college. He was

graduated with the degree of J^L. B. from Har-
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van! Law scliool in June, 1895, and was ad-

niittccl to tlic .Sutlblk bar in April of tiie same

year.

Mr. Woods l)egan the practice of liis profes-

sion in Tainiton in September, 1895, and has

already' Iniilt up an e.xtensive l)usine.ss. In

fact lie is one of tiie Itest i<no\vn of the younger

prnctitioners of tlie IJristol bai-, and lias

frequently ap|)eared in prominent cases. In

January, 1898, he was elected solicitor of the

city of Taunton, and by successive re-elections

continues to hold that office, in the administra-

tion of which he has exhil)ited faithful ability.

WILLIAM S. WOODS.

In 1 900 he was appointed prosecuting officer

of the second district court of liristol county.

Pie is a republican in politics.

Mr. Woods is a member of the Winthro])
and Bristol clubs of Taunton and is vice-})resi-

dent of the Taunton Bar association. He is

unmarried.

TOSIAH tiARDNER ABIiOTT, Lowell

O and Boston, was the son of Caleb and

Mercy (Fletcher) Abbott, and a lineal descend-

ant in the seventh generation of George Ab-

bott, who came from Yorkshire, England, in

1640, and who was the first settler in Andover,

Massachusetts, in 1(343. He was also de-

scended, on his mother's side, from William

Fletcher, of Devonshire, England, who was

one of the original settlers of Chelmsford in

1653, and who owned a large part of the terri-

tory which in 1826 was incorporated as the

town of I^owell. Both of his grandfathers

fought under Prescott at the battle of Bunker

Hill and held commissions in the Continental

army. Caleb Abbott, his father, was a mer-

chant in Chelmsford, Massachusetts, and mar-

ried Mercy, daughter of Josiah Fletcher. Their

children were Mercy Maria, born January 24,

1808, died August 21, 1825; Lucy Ann Love-

joy, born .September 16, 1809
;
Caleb Fletcher,

born September 8, 1811
;
Josiah Gardner, the

subject of this memoir, and Evelina Maria An-

toinette, born September 14, 1817.

Josiah Gardner Abbott was born in Chelms-

ford, Massachu.setts, November 1, 1814, and

obtained a classical education at the Chelms-

ford academy, his teachers being Ralph Waldo

Emer.son, Rev. Abiel Abbott, D. D., and Cran-

more Wallace successively. He entered Har-

vard college at the end of his twelfth j'ear and

was graduated with distinction in 1832, the

youngest in his class. Afterward he taught
the Fitchburg academy for a time, and then

l)egan the stud)' of law, first with Joel Adams
in Chelmsford and later with Nathaniel

Wright and Amos Spaulding at Lowell, and

finally at the Harvaid Law school, and was

admitted to the bar in January, 1837. During
the next two years he was associated in prac-

tice with Amos Spaulding, and in 1837 he

also served in the lower house of the Ma.ssa-

chusetts legislature, being the younge.st mem-

ber. In 1840 he edited with ability and vigor

the Lowell Advertiser, a democratic tri-weekly

paper, giving it a decided literary as well as

])olitical flavor, and at the same time deliv-

ered occasional lyceum lectures. In 1842 he

formed a co-partnersliip with Samuel Appleton

Brown, which continued until 1855. The old

Court of Common Pleas in Suffolk county was

abolished by law in that year and the new
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Superior Court for the county of Suffolk was

established witii Albert II. Nelson, chief jus-

tice, and Josiah G. Abbott, Ste|)iien G. Nash

and Cliarles P. Huntington, associates, all ap-

pointed October 13, 1855. Judge Abbott re-

signed January 1, 1858, and was succeeded by
Marcus Morton, jr. Under the law establish-

ing tills court the judges were ex-officio judges

of the Municipal Court, as the judges of the

Court of Common Pleas had been before them

since 1843.

In 1858 Judge Abbott resumed the practice

uf his profession in Boston, whither he moveti

his residence in 1861, from Lowell. In 1860

he was offered a seat on the bench of the Su-

preme Judicial Court, but declined it, i)eing

unwilling to relinquisli a large and successful

law business. Durnig the war of the Kebellion

he generously gave his voice, purse, and pen
to the Union cause. Three of liis sons entered

the army, two of whom perished in the strug-

gle. Mr. Abbott had served as State senator

for Middlesex county in 1842 and 1843, being
chairman of the committees on judiciary and

railroads in the latter year, antl also senior

aide-de-camp on Governor Morton's staff, and

in 1850 he was appointed master in chancery,
wliicli position he held five years. In 1853 lie

was a delegate from Lowell to the State consti-

tutional convention, and in that capacity ad-

vocated an elective judiciary and the making
of the jury judges of law as well as of fact in

criminal cases. He was chosen an overseer of

Harvard college in 1859 and served six years,

w hen he was dropped from the board because

of bis democratic politics. In 1874 he was

elected to congress, but his seat was contested

and he was not admitted until near the close

of the first session of 1877. He opposed tlie

bill creating the Electoral commission, wiiich

was proposed by the demoi'rats, accepted by
the rei)ublicans and enacted, but after it became

a law he was active in carrying out its proxd-

sions. Without his knowdedge he was selected

for a place on the commission, with the warm

a|)proval of Speaker Randall, and was accorded

tlie leaderslii)) of the democi-atic minority, in

wdiicli capacity he opposed the decisions of the

majority in the four contested States, viz. :

Florida, Louisiana, Oregon and South (iiro-

lina. By request he wrote tlie address to the

country, on behalf of the minority, protesting

against the decisions of the majority of the

commission. This address was approved, put
into type, and one copy printed for signatures,

but never signed; the original manuscript w-as

destroyed, but the proof sheets, with Judge
Abbott's corrections, were preserved and after-

ward privately deposited in the Boston Public

library. He was made a member of the special

committee to inquire into the alleged irregu-

larities attending the presidential election in

South Carolina in 187(), and prepared its re-

port. He was .several times the democratic

candidate for governor and United States sena-

tor, and attended as a delegate seven national

democratic conventions, in six of which he was

chairman of the Ma.ssachu.setts delegation.

Judge Abbott was an eminent lawyer and

advocate, an able jurist, a brilliant public

speaker, a trusted l>arty leader, and a ]>atriotic,

enterprising and active citizen. In the three-

fold capacity of counselor, judge and states-

man, lie acliieved honorable distinction and

left a name w liich peculiarly graces the legal

and political annals of his Commonwealth.
He became a member of the Boston Bar asso-

ciation at its organization in 187(5. He was

president of the Atlantic Cotton mills at Lavv-

"I'ence, MassacluLsetts, for fifteen years and of

the Hamilton Manufacturing comjiany at

Lowell lor three years, and a director of the

Noi'th American Insurance company of Boston

from its organization in 1872 until his death,

lie was a director of the Hill Manufacturino'

company, of Lewiston, Maine, for thirty-five

years, and its jii'esident from 1874 till his death;

a directoi' of the Huston it Lowell Uaili-oad

company for twenty-eight years and its jiresi-

dent for five years, and the ehief promoter of

the Water Power comi)aiiy at Lewiston, wdiich

he served as president fi'oin 1870 until his

death. In iSdi' Williams college conferred

upon him the honorary degree of LL. D. \\c
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died in Boston on tlie 6th of June, 1891.

Judge Abbott was married July 21, 1838, to

Caroline, daugliter of Edward St. Leo Liver-

more, associate justice of the Supreme Court of

New Hampshire, United States attorney (ap-

pointed by Washington), and member of con-

gress for three term.s. She died in 1887. Her

grandfather, Samuel Livermore, was attornej'-

general of the province of New Ham[)sliire,

ciiief justice of the Sui)reme Court (appointed

in 1782), member of the convocation for the

adoption of the Federal constitution, repre-

sentative in tlie first congress, and a member

and president pro tern of the United States

senate for nine years. Her ancestor, John

[jivermore, came from England to Watertown,

Ma.ssachusetts, in 1634, and about 1664 be-

came one of the signers of the fundamental

agreement of the colony of New Haven, Con-

necticut, but subsequently returned to Water-

town and died there in 1685. Judge Abbott

liad eigiit children, of whom seven were sons,

viz.: Edward (Gardner, born September 29,

1840, was graduated from Harvard in 1860,

enlisted in tiie L'nion army, and as captain and

brevet major was killed at Cedar Mountain

August 9, 1862; Henry Livermore, born .lanu-

ary 21, 1842, was al.so graduated from Harvard

in 1860, enlLsted in the army, and as major and

brevet i^rigadier-general was killed in the

Wijilerness while leading his regiment;

Fletcher Morton, born February 18, 1843, who

served on the staff of General William Dwight;
Samuel Appleton Browne, a prominent mem-

ber of the Boston bar; Franklin I'ierce and

(4rafton St. Leo, who also became members of

tlie bar in Boston, and Holker Welch, an

artist. The daughter, Sarah, married William

1'. Fav.

THOMAS
DAWES ELIOT, son of Will-

iam Greenleaf Eliot, was born in Boston,

March 20, 1808. He enjoyed ample educa-

tional advantages and graduated from Colum-

bia college, in the District of Columbia, in

1825, soon after which he began studying law

with his uncle, Chief Justice Crancii, of the

Circuit Court of the District. His professional

study was completed in New Bedford, Ma.ssa-

cimsetts, under the guidance of Judge Charles

A. Warren, with whom he became partner

upon his admission to the bar. Later, when

Judge Warren was placed upon the bencii, a

very large legal practice came to Mr. Eliot,

whicli his mature and acfpiired powers and his

devoted industry enal)led him to master. He

gained celel:)ritv througli the memorable liti-

gation between the denomination of Friends,

where the title to the meeting houses in Mass-

achusetts and Rhode Lsland was in dispute,

and in which tlie peculiarities of faith and the

usages of tlie respective sects passed under

legal scrutiny. During Mr. Eliot's profes-

sional career the fleet of New Bedford whaling
vessels numbered about four hundred, and in

the numerous insurance causes that grew out

of the losses of vessels in this great fleet his

name figured more prominently and frequently

than any other attorney's.

Upon two occasions Mr. Eliot declined ap-

pointment to the bench, preferring rather to

devote iiis whole time and energy to the pur-

suit of his profession. In comparison with

active ]:)ractice, the attractions of political office

had no charm for him, and after serving in

the State house of representatives and the .sen-

ate, as has always been customary l)y young
and especially talented lawyers, he persistently

declined to enter into State or national poli-

tics. He was induced, however, to become

the whig candidate in 1854 for an unfinished

term in congre.ss, to which he was elected.

That was the thirty-third congress, which was

in session at a time when the members were

greatlj' excited by the introduction of the so-

called Kansas-Nebraska bill. Upon that mea.s-

ure Mr. Eliot made a speeh which was printed

and circulated by the party, as proof of its

concurrence in the anti-slavery .sentiment of

this State. When the great political change
took place, which saw the death of the whig

party and the birth of a new one, Mr. Eliot

organized the first meeting of the republican
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party in linstol county. Tlie man's devotion

to his profession as against public office was

clearly shown in his declination of the nomi-

nation for attorney-general of the State, wliicii

was unanimonsly tendered him by the party.

Hut he was wanted by the peojjle and after

being absent from two congressional terms at

Washington, he was nominated and elected

from the first district antl continued a member

of that body until 1869 when he refused fur-

ther service. His views on the anti-slavery

movement are well remembered, and his

speeclies and debates on that subject showed

him to be a stanch supporter of liberty and

the rights of man.

Although declining health led to his re-

fusal of another congressional nomination in

1869, he still hoped to be able to again take

up the profession which he honored, but in

this lie was disappointed. His earthly career

ended on June 14, 1870.

Mr. Eliot was a deeply religious num and

labored many years in the Unitarian cliureh

Sunday school. His services as president of

the national conference of Unitarian churches

were invaluable. He was a fair-minded man,
of sterling integrity, and in his j)i'ofession was

among the foremost.

ALFRED
MINOT COPELANI) — .Judge

Copeland, as better known throughout

Hampden county
—one of the oldest practicing

lawyers in central Massachusetts, and for

twenty-seven years special justice of tiie Police

Court in Springfield, is a native of Hartford,

Connecticut, born July 3, 1830. His parents
were Alfred and Emma A. (Howd) Coi)eland,

his father originally being a plane maker and

later a manufacturer of bedsteads. Alfred, the

.son, was educated in district and private

.schools, and also in the famous Amherst and

Lenox academies, where he was an apt pu])il,

and whore he laid the foundation for a sulise-

quent thorough legal education, although his

limited means would not permit a law cour.se in

any of the collegiate institutions of the State.

After leaving Leno.K academy Judge Cope-
land taught school for a time and then began
the study of law in the office of Henry W.

Taft of IjCuox, continuing later on with the old

tii'ui of Heach it Bond of Springfield. He was

admitted to the bar in December, 1855, and

for a [leriod of almost half a century has been

closely identified with professional life in

Hampden county. He practiced in Hunting-
ton about seven years and removed thence to

Chicopee, where he lived one year. In 1804

he came to the Springfield bar, and was

pai'tncr with Stephen E. Seymour, but at the

end of a single year, on account of health con-

ALKRED M. COPELANI).

siderations, he retui-ned to Huntington to live

aiul practice, still retaining, however, a law

connection at the county seat as member of the

firm of Copeland & Bosworth. In the fall of

18(J7 the partnership was dissolved and Judge

Copeland remained in Huntington until 187"2,

when, having regained his health, he came

again to Springfield and .soon afterward formed

a partnershiii willi the late Henry Morris.

These well known and thorough lawyei's were

pleasantly associated in successsul pi'actice for

a period of ten years, after which .ludge Cope-
land practiced alone until iSSHj, when the
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present firm of Copelaiid & Slierwin was

formed.

Besides liaving enjoyed an envialjle stand-

ing in professional circles nearly fifty years,

Judge Copeland has for the same length of

time been an active figure in Hampden county

politics, although he cannot in any sense he

said to have been a seeker after office. He was

born a democrat and his whole political life

has been so consistent and free from radicalisms

that on various occasions he has been elected

to office l)y republican votes. This notably

was the case in 1875 when he was elected to

the legislature. Since that time, while nom-

inally a democrate, .Judge Copeland's political

course has been sha])ed indei)endent of close

party alliances, and although his views always
have been well understood he nevertheless was

urged to accept the position of city marshal in

1896, in which capacity he served eight

months. In 1873 he was appointed special

justice of the Police Court—an office he has

ever since acceptal>ly filled. In Huntington
for several years he was trial justice in the

local court.

On December 31, 1857, Alfred M. Copeland
married Emyra A., daughter of Henry liigelow

of Chester. Two children, a son and a daughter,

were born of this marriage.

TRAAC PARKER, Portland and Boston,

X_ chief justiceof the Massachusetts Supreme
Judicial Court from 1814 to 1830, was the son

of Daniel Parker and Mai'garet Jar vis, natives

respectively of CHiarlestown and Boston, and a

lineal descendant of John Parker, who came

from Biddeford, England, to Saco, Maine, and

who, in 1650, purchased the island in the

Kennebec river called Parker's island, and

who died there in 1661.

Isaac Parker was l)orn in Boston, Massa-

chusetts, June 17, 1768, and received the rudi-

ments of his classical education at the Latin

school of his native town. He entered Har-

vard college at the early age of fourteen, and

made great proficiency in the various branches

of science and literature and also maintained

a high rank among his contemporaries, many
of whom were themselves distinguished schol-

ars. He was graduated in 1786, with Timothy

Bigelow, for many years speaker of the Massa-

chusetts house of representatives; Alden Brad-

ford, secretary of the Connnonwealth
;

Dr.

William Harris, president of Columbia college;

James Lowell, LL. D.; Thomas W. Thomp.son,
and others. He read law in Boston with

William Tudor, was admitted to the Suffolk

bar in 1789, and settled in the town of Castine,

Maine, then a part of Mas.sachusetts, and en-

tered upon the practice of his profession. His

talents and industry soon acquired for him a

high standing and a large amount of business,

and the several offices of trust and responsi-

bility which he was called to fill attested the

confidence that was universally placed in his

judgment, fidelit}' and ca]»acity. He served

as representative in 1791, 1793,1794 and 1795,

and as senator to the general court of Massa-

chusetts, and in 1796 was elected to congress.

He declined a re-election in 1798, and was ap-

pointed b}' President Adams marshal of the

district of Maine, which office he held from

1799 to 1801. During this period he removed

to Portland, where he continued to practice

his profession with eminent success luitil

March, 1806, when he was appointed an asso-

ciate justice of the Mas.sachusetts Supreme
Judicial Court to fill the vacancy occasioned

by the death of Simeon Strong. Judge Parker

held the nisi prius term in Suttblk in Novem-

ber of that year, under the new law; and,

sitting alone, presided at one of the most inter-

esting criminal trials that ever occurred in the

C'ommonwealth. The cause presented many
very delicate points in the law of homicide,

and was zealously conducted by the most emi-

nent counsel.

Soon after his appointment to the bench

•ludge Parker removed to Boston, where he

continued to reside during the remainder of

his life. On the death of Chief Justice Samuel

Sewall, in 1814, he was appointed his suc-

ce.ssor, to the universal satisfaction of the com-
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inanity. In the convention of 1820, culled to

revise the constitution of the Coininonwealth,

Chief Justice Piirker was elected its president

with a good degree of unanimity. One of his

contemporaries says: "In this office, if a long

disuse of attendance in deliberative assemblies,

and a want of practical familiarity with that

highly refined code of rules and orders which

constitutes the system of modern parliamen-

tary practice, may in some degree have pre-

vented him from conducting the business of

the chair with that ease and rapidity which

practice alone can give, yet in dignity, in im-

partiality, and in a scrupulous regard to the

rights of ever}' member, where great interests

were in conflict, and strong passions were ex-

cited, and great talents struggling for the mas-

tery, it is believed that no presiding officer

could have surpassed him, or given more uni-

versal satisfaction. And when the forms of

proceeding permitted him to take part in the

debate, some of the most important questions

which came under discussion were examined

and illustrated by his sound practical sense,

and his sagacious forecast, manifesting his

earnest and sincere desire to place the most

effectual guards around the great and beneficent

institutions of the Commonwealth, with a view,

as far as human infirmity will pei'mit, to main-

tain their integrity andsecuretheirjierpetuity."

Judge Parker continued to discharge his

judicial duties as chief justice until his death,

which occurred Jul}' 20, 1830. His reasonings

were clear, forcible, exact; his language was

chaste, pointed, select; his fluency of speech
was uncommon and his action was animated.

There was in his mind an original, intrinsic

equity, a clear perception of abstract right and

justice, and of the best mode of adapting it to

the exigencies of the case. Few men have

ever excelled him in the readiness of grasping
a cause, of developing its merits, or of search-

ing out its defects. He may have had less

judicial learning than some men; but no man
more thoroughly mastered all that was before

him, or expounded with more felicity, the rea-

sons even of technical doctrines. He had an

almost intuitive perception of the real princi-

[de underlying a case. His written opinions
are full of sagacity, of judicial acuteness, ai\d of

singular simplicity and ease, and form an en-

during monument to his fame.

Judge Parker was eleven years a trustee of

Bowdoin college, and devoted much of his

time to the sale of lands granted by the gen-
eral court to that institution, and was largely

influential in laying the foundation for its ex-

tended usefulness and reputation. He was

also for twenty years an overseer of Harvard

college and li'oni ISlC to 1827 Royal professor

of law at the Plarvard Law school. He re-

ceived the honorary degree of LL. D. in 1814.

While living in Castine, Maine, he married

Rebecca Hall, daughter of Joseph Hall, judge
of probate for .Suffolk county, Massachusetts,

from ]825 to 183(J. They had eight children,

five of whom survi\'ed him.

ROBER'i'
TREAT PAINE, Taunton's fam-

ous contribution to the list of Revolu-

tionary heroes, was l)orn in i^oston, March 11,

1731. His father was Rev. Thomas Paine,

who for years was pa.stor of a church in Wey-
mouth, ^Massachusetts, and afterward a Boston

merchant.

Robeit Treat Paine graduateil from Harvard

university in 1749 and at first studied theology.
He acted as chaplain of the northern frontier

troops in 17b5 and afterward preached as a

a substitute in se\'eral Boston [)ulj)its; after

several years of teaching and Eurojjean travel

he studied law and was admitted to the bar in

1757, when he began the practice of his pro-

fession in Boston, but removed to Taunton in

1701. Soon his great mental endowments, his

profound knowledge of the law and his

thoroughness in practice brought him a large

business locally and he came into general

prominence as a lawyei' in 1770, when, in the

ab.sence of the attorney-general, he conducted

the ]irosecution against Captain 'JMiomas Pres-

ton an<l his men for the Boston massacre of

March 5th that year. With the lireakinti out
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of tlie Revolution, lie wiinnly espoused the

cause of tlie colonists ami won immortality as

one of the signers of the Declaration of Inde-

pendence. He was a delegate to the Provincial

congress in 1774-1775 and to the Continental

congress from 1774 to 1778. He was a mem-

her of the State constitutional convention and

was a commanding member of the committee

which prei)ared the draft of the constitution.

In 1777, the constitution having been accepted,

he was made the first attorney-general of the

State, an office which he retained thirteen

years, when he was appointed one of the

justices of the Superior Court, which office he

ROBERT T. PAINE

resigned (1804) after fourteen years of service.

In 1780 Mr. Paine became one of the founders

of the American Academy of Arts and Science,

and in 1805 Harvard university conferred

upon him the degree of LL. I). He died in

Boston, May 11, 1814.

ISAAC
DAVIS was born in Northboro,

Worcester county, Massachusetts, on .June

2, 1799, and was descended from ancestry who

had dwelt in tliis State for seven generations.

His earliest jirogenitor in New England was

Dolor Davis, but the time of his arrival is not

known. Samuel, the younger of the two sons

of Dolor, married Mary Meads, and they had

five sons, of whom the youngest was Simon.

His eldest son was also named Simon and was

father of eleven children, the ninth of whom
was Isaac, father of Phineas. The latter was

also father of eleven children, of whom the

suliject of this sketch was the fourth.

Isaac Davis received his early education

from his parents and in the district schools,

alternating with Ins studies labor on the farm

and in the tannery of his father. He was stu-

dious and made good advancement. After

preparing for college at Lancaster academy, he

entered Brown university in 1818 and was

graduated in 18'22. He then accepted the

position of tutor in the institution on an annual

salary of fourhumlred dollars, and at the same

time began studying law in the office of Gen-

eral Carpenter, a leader in the Rhode Island

bar. A few months later he gave up teaching

and devoted his wdiole time to law study, re-

moving to Worcester for that purpose and en-

tering tlie oftice of Lincoln & Davis, the latter

of wdiom was bis uncle. Soon afterward Mr.

Lincoln was elected lieutenant-governor and

the young man endeavored to arrange a part-

nership with his uncle for a limited share of

the income of the office. The uncle declined

and advised the young man to begin practice

in a smaller town. This counsel was not ac-

cepted and Mr. Davis opened an office in the

city, and in a short time secured patronage that

am])lyjustified his self-confidence. The Worces-

ter bar was then a remarkably strong one, and

Mr. Davis found powerful antagonists to en-

counter as well as to emulate. The uncle

eventually made an effort to secure his nephew
for a partner, Init on this occasion it was the

j'ounger man who declined.

The professional success of Mr. Davis was

remarkable and the volume of his business

called forth his most active energies. As his

fortunes im}M-oved and bis position in the

world became stronger, he took an active and

intelligent interest in affairs outside of his pro-
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fession. and was ever solicitous tor the welfare

anil uplmililint;- of the city and its institutions.

He invested his surplus funds in real estate,

showing rare sagacity in making purchases,

and was also a liberal promoter of various

manufacturing and financial concerns. He
was many years president of tlie (^uinsigamond

Ijank, of tiie State Mutual Life Insurance com-

pany, and i>i the Merciiants' and Fai'mers'

Mutual Life Lisurance company. He was a

director of the Providence and Worcester Rail-

road company, and a large stockiiolder in

other railroads, in the Washburn L'on com-

pany and many other industries. He was

ever ready to lend his counsel and resources to

men of character and merit, if the}' jiresented

before him any undertaking in which he felt

confidence.

Li early life JNL-. Davis adopted the [(olitical

princijiles of the democi'atic part}', which has

been little in power in this >State, and espec-

ially in Worcester city and county. This fact

was not considered by Mr. Davis, who consist-

ently adhered to his early connection. He

was, however, elected to several responsible

positions. Li 1843 and 1854 he was elected

to the State .senate, and in 1852 to the house

of i-ei)i'esentatives. In 1851 he was a member
of the governor's council, and was three times

(1856, 1858, 18G1) elected mayor of Worcester

city. Three times he was the candidate of his

l)arty for governor of the State. From 1852 to

i860 he was a member of the State board of

education, and declined the official appoint-
ment by President Pierce of assistant treasurer

of the United State.s.

Mr. Davis was a n^an of deep religious con-

victions and adhered firmly to the Baptist

church, to which he lil)erally contributed.

The Worcester academy was an object of his

especial love and solicitude and he gave gen-

erously to its support. He was a trustee and

a fellow of Brown university and many years
a member of the council of the American Anti-

tpiarian society. Mr. Davis was a man of

force in the community, ami while not of com-

manding ])owers as a lawyer, was very success-

ful as an advocate and in every way an honor

to the Ijar.

Mr. Davis married, in 1829, Mary H.'Esta-

brook, of Royalston, and they had four sons

and six daughters, all of whom lived to be

married. Mrs. Davis died in 1875; Mr. Davis

on April 1, 1883.

nPHERON METCALF, Dedham and Boston,
1 judge of the Su})reme Court of Massa-

cluissets, was the son of Hanan and Mary
(Allen) Metcalf, and was born in Franklin,

Norfolk county, Massachusetts, October 16,

1784. But little is known of his childhood.

After attending the common schools he entered,

in LSOl, Brown university, then Rhode Island

college, from which he was graduated with

honor in 1805. Among his teachers were the

accomplished and eloquent Maxey, then presi-

dent of the college; David Howell, one of the

ablest constitutional lawyei's in the Continental

congress; Calvin Park, father of the disting-

uished Professor Park of Andover; and John

Reed, a meml)er of congress and lieutenant-

governor of Massacliusetts. Among his fellow

students were Dr. Adoniram Judson, the dis-

tinguished Baptist missionary to P>urmah
;
Dr.

Benedict, the historian of the Baptists ;
Willai'd

Preston, the first president of the University of

Vermont; (lovernor Marcus Morton of Massa-

chusetts; John Whiitple, a leader of the

Rhode Island bai'; Henry Wheaton, minister

to Prussia and author of " l">loments of Inter-

natiiHial Law;" and .ludge Randall nf Rhode

Island.

Leaving college Mi\ Metcalf at once entered

upon his legal studies at the Litchfield Law
school in C'onnecticut, tluin the i->nly law school

in the United States, and established liy

Tappan Reeve, chief justice of the Connecticut

Supreme Court. He also studied with Mr.

Bacon of Canterbury, Connecticut, and was ad-

mitted to the bar in that State, after which he

spent another year studying with Seth Hasting,

of Mendon. He was admittetl to the Norfolk

bar in Dedham, Ma.ssachusetts, before the old
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Court of ('onniioii IMeii.s in Seiitemlicr, 1808,

;mil to the bur of tlie Supreme Judicial Court

in IcSl 1,1111(1 lieiiaii practice in liis native tftwn.

In Octoi)er, 1 sOi), he reniox'ed to I)r(lhaiii

wiiere he resided and successful ly |iracticed law

for thirty years, de\'Otiiig himself with untiring

/.eal and patient lahor to the studies and duties

of his profession, which he lox'cd for itself

rather tliaii for those rewards to w hich its con-

stant votaries are entitled. Ill April. 1817, he

was made comity attorney of Norfolk county

and held (he oliice for twelve years, and until

it was abolished and that of district attorney

created. At one time he edited the l>edhani

(lazette, and in Octoher. 1828, he opened a law-

school there, amoni; his students heing .ioim

Henry Clifford and Setli Ames. He was a

memher of the Massachusetts house of repre-

.sentatives in 18-']|, 18.';."> and 18:!4, and of the

Senate in 18;>5, and in each of those years

ser\'ed as chairman of the judiciary committee.

In December, 18.">i), Mr. Metcalf wasa|)pointed

reporter of decisions of tlie Supreme .ludicial

Court. He then removed to lioston and tilled

this position for eight years, puijlishing thirteen

volumes, which cover the period from the

Sullolk Maivh term, 184(1, to the lossex No-

N'ember term, 1847. His re|)0rts are models—
clear, exact, concise. On l'\4iruary 'l~^. 1848,

he was appointed one of the associate justices

of the Supi'cme .ludicial Court, and remained

on the bench for over seventeen years, resign-

ing August 'M . 1865, at the age of nearly

eightyone, and on account of increasing in-

firmities. He dieil in ISoston on the l.'Jthof

November, l87o.

Judge Metcalf was fully imbued with the

S[)iri( of the common law, and maik' himself

familiar with all its sources and master of its

principles. It has Ijeeii said of him, by one

competent to give an ojiinion, that he was one

of the greatest masters of tlie leariiiiig of the

English common law which the American bar

lias produced. 'idie evidence of his legal

knowdedge and attainments is [lateiit in the

records of liis arguments at the bar: in his an-

notations of Yelverton, published in 182(J; in

his various books and Digests; in his reports

of decisions of the Sujireme Judicial Court;

and inhisjudicialopinionsduring tlie.seveiiteeii

years that he held a .seat on the bench, wliicli

are unsurpassed for purity of style and cieai-

ness and cvactness of e.Kpression.

.Vniid the labors and duties of his professional

life .fudge Metcalf found time to a.ssist the pro-

fession and contribute to the science of the

law. liis editions of "Yelverton's Reports,"
of "Starkie on I']vidence," of "Russell on

Crimes,'' and of "Maiile and Selwyn's Re-

j>orts," besides numerous contributions to the

leading legal and literary reviews and period-

icals of the country, attest his accurate learn-

ing and ripe scholarship. He was one of the

commissioners in LS^Jo to supervise the publi-

cation of the revised statutes, and edited the

general laws of ALassacbusetts, in two volumes,

from the adoption of the constitution down to

Mi'l'l, wdiich he continued in a third volume

to 18.']1. The iiide.K of this work is his own
and a model of its kind. In these and in his

share in the preparation of the first volume of

the "United States Digests," in his "Digest of

cases in the Massachusetts Supreme Ju<licial

Court from 181(5 to 1823." in his "Digest of

Decisions of the Courts of Common fjaw and

Admiralty in the United States in 1840," and

in his supplements to the " Revi.sed Statues"

fi'om 18:)() to 1844, he made the profession and

the Commonwealth largely his debtors. In

181)7, tw(i years after retiring from the bench,

he pul)lished a work entitled "
I'linciples of

the r^aw of Contracts, with lO.xamiiles of their

.\pi)lication," wdiich was originally pre[)ared

forty years before for the u.se of students in his

otfice and afterward published in a series of ten

articles contributeil to the American Jurist,

commencing in Octolier, 1838. These articles

attracted great attention in the legal profession

and were unanimously commended.

He was a very able jurist, industrious, pure

minded, and learned, and as a cominon law

judge had few SLqieriors in the Commoiiwealth.

His notes to the various works that he edited

have been largely used by subsequent writers.
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He was, in Ijrief, an accomplished scliolai', a

gootl citi/.en, a faitiiful friend, and an earnest,

courteons C'inustian gentleman. He I'cceived

the honorarv degree of LL. 1). from Brown nii-

iversity in 1844 and from Harvard college in

1848.

Jmlge Metcalf was married Novemlier 6,

1809, to .Julia, dangiiter of LTriaii Tracey,

United States senator from Connecticut.

BENJAMIN
FRANKLIN BUTLER, one

of the most unique characters that New

England has produced, was horn in Deerfield,
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tigatioii by tlie (icnernl ("ourt tlie cliarges were

not sustaiiieil. Jle was flef'eated tor I'e-electioii

as governor in 18S.'3 and in 1884 hecaine tlie

candidate of tlic greenback ])arty tor tiie pres-

idency of tiie United States.

In 1842 (ieneral liutler married Sarali,

daugliter of JJr. Israel Ililihetli. He died Jan-

uary 11, 1893.

CAidGI')

( 'rsili Nc;, Xe\vburyi)ort, associate

justice of tiie Massachusetts Supreme
Judicial ('(ini-t in 1 8")"2 and IS.");'), attorney-

general of the United States, and distinguisbed

as a diplomat and scbolar, was tbe eldest son

of Captain John N. Cusliing by bis first wife,

Lydia Dow. and was born in Salisbury, Mass-

acbusetts, January 17, 1 S()0. He came from a

noted family, among bis immediate ancestors

being Jobn and William C'usbing, the latter

one of the first associate justices and tbe second

cliief.justiceof tiie Supreme Judicial Court, and

tbe former an associate ju.stice of the Suiicrior

Court of Judicature of tlic I'rovince of Mass-

acbusetts Bay from 1747 to 1771 : and back of

tbem was Rev. Calel) Cusbing, a graduate of

Harvard in l(i92 and pastor of tbe First parisli

ill Salisbury. In 1S()2 tbe family mo\r<l to

Newl)uryport, ]\Ia.?sacliu.sctts, \\bei'e tbe tatlicr

was for many years a jirosperous niercbaiit and

an o\\ n(.'r of sailing \essels.

Judge Cusbing received liis first education

under ^licbael Walsli, a famous teacber and

the autlior of a "Meieantile Aritbnietic."

He was graduated with honors from llar\'ard

college in lsl7 when liut seventeen years of

age, standing third in a class of sixty-two, and

being selected by bis classmates to make tlie

address to ['resident Monroe w hen hr visited

the university in that year. Among the mem-

bers of this class were (ieorge ISancroft, the

historian, Professor Alva Woods and Snniuel

E. Sewall, LL. ]>. After graduating young

(Jusbing remained in tbe college two years as

tutor in mathematics and natural philosophy,

anil at the end of that period delis'ered a poem
Ijefore the I'hi Beta Kapjia society. He then

entered the office of l']ljenezer Moselcy of New-

buryport, to prepare himself for the bar. In

1820 he delivered an oration at Harvai-d and

took tbe degree of master of arts. He was also

one of the earliest students at Harvard Law

school, that institution having graduateil its

first class in 1820. He was admitted to tbe

I'^ssex bar in 1822 and established himself in

New f)uryporf, wliei'c his lirilliant intellect and

remarkable ability soon won for him a rec-

ognized leadership. Within a few years Mr.

Cusbing and Ivufus Choate stood at the head

of the Essex bar.

In 182() he rcjiresented Newburvpoj't in the

general court and in 1.S27 he was a member of

tbe Massachusetts senate. In 1829 be went to

I']uro[>e for the secoml time and remained two

years, visiting principally Ei-ancc and Spain,
and on bis return iiublished, in 1 8;>:), his

"
licN'iew of the Late Revolution in France"

and " Reminiscences of Spain." In 18.">."3 and

ls;}4 be was elected to the lower house of tbe

legislature from Newburyport, and in 1834 be

was chosen to re|iresent the I'^ssex north ilistrict

ill congress, where be served four consecutive

tci'ms, or eight years, being first a Henry Clay

whig and later a democrat. \WJwtei' is quoted
as saying that "he had not been six weeks in

congress liefore be was acknowledged to be the

highest authority on what had been the legis-

lation of congi'ess on any given subject." His

eloipience and activity, comljined with his

wonderful memoi-y and great intellectual ability,

conspired to win for him a jilace of influence

among bis as.sociates. In 1843 President

Tyler nominated him for secretary of the

treasury, but the senate refused to t'ontirm the

nomination, and in tbe same year he sailed on

a di|ilomatic mission to China on the I'nitcd

States steamsbij) Missouri, which was burned

at (tibraltcr, wJiere she had stoi»|)e(l for fuel.

He reached China in safety and in 1.S44 con-

cluded the first American treaty with tlie

Chinese emperor. This treaty was submitted

to tbe senate that hail, on political grounds,

three times rejected him as secretary of the

treasury, and was so satisfactory as to be
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j)roinptly ratiried without a dissenting voice,

iietiii'niiig lionie lie was again eiecteii to tln'

legislature IVom New huryjioi-t, and in tlie

.session of 1(S47 advocated the Mexican war ni

opposition to the popular sentiment of the

Conimonwealth. Tiie legislature rejected a

hill to raise funds for the e(]ui[iiuent of a regi-

ment, and he |)er.sonall\' advanceil the money,

was appointed colonel, and went with the or-

ganization to the front A|iiil 14, 1S47. Presi-

dent Polk suhse(|uently coiuniissioned him a

hrigadier-general. While in Mexico he was

nominated hy the democrats for governoi' of

Massachusetts, hut his party was not in unani-

mous su[)port and he was defeated. In iSoll

he repi-esented Newburyport for the lifth time

in the legislature, and in that year he was

elected the first mayor of that city and was re-

elected in 1.S51. In 1 S,)2 he was appointed

an associate justice of the iNIas.sachusetts Su-

jireme Judicial Court. He .served on the hench

until March, IS."),"!, when he resigned to ac-

cept the position of attoi-ney-general of (he

United States under President Franklin PitMce.

Hisoi)inions in this ca[>acity fill three volumes.

He was again a mendjcr of the Massachusetts

legislature in 1857, 1S58 and 1859, and in

A|)ril, 18()(), was president of the democratic

national convention at ('harleston, Snuth

Carolina, and in June i)resided over the cou-

\'ention of seceders which assembled at lialti-

more and nomiiuited Hreckenridge foi- the

l)resi(leiicy.

In r)eceml)er, 18(50, Judge Cushiug was sent

hy Presiilent Buchanan as a confidential com-

missionei- to South C-aroIina "to make ari'ange-

ments about l'\>rt Sumter." His conferences

led t(j no result—exce[)t utter failuiv. Judge

Cushing's political tenets, like those of many
other politicians, iniderwent radical iiiDdifica-

tions dui'iiig the Uebellion. He gave his in-

Huenco unreservedly to the I'liion cause, and

WHS one of the most loyai men of the North.

P>ut he seems to have held few oftices during
that trying period, yet he remained in Wash-

ington acting as counsel and adxiser tu

Vixrious de[iartmeiits. Pi^'sideiil Lincoln ap-

pf)inted him a commissioner to adjust pending
claims belween the United States and Mexico,

.Spain and other countries. 1 n I 8()() he became

one of the three commissioners to revise and

codify the laws of the ['nited States— a work

wdiich this commission tinisheil and reported

t(i the senate Decemlier 10, l.s7.'5. President

lolnison maile him a special eii\dy to the

L iiited States of Colombia, and in 187-1 he

President (iriiut as one ofwas ap[iointei1

the counsel for the United States go\'erimient

at the (leneva conference for the .settlement uf

the coiitro\'ersies witli (ireat Pritain in regard

to till' Alabama claims. I 'iifortunatel\', in

this capacity, -I udge ('ushiiig aii'l one of Ihe

arbitrators did not harmoiii/.e, yet he discharged

his duties witli characteristic ability and honor.

In 1S7,") he publi.sbeil his Treaty of Wash-

ington," ill which he severely criticizes Sir

.\ k'xaiider ( 'oekburii, the arbitrator for (ireat

Pritain, but which is nevertheless an able and

authentic work.

• Iiidge ('iishing was one of the ablest iiifer-

nati(Mial lawyers of bis time. When the

massacre of tJK' I'iiyining prisoiu-rs brought

the United Stales to the brink- of war with

S]iain he ascrted that calamity and thus mag-

nitied an already Itrilliant i-eputation. ( )n

Decemlier '21, 187;'«, after the i^esignatioii of

(ieneral Sickles as minister to Spain, he was

nominated liy President (Irant as his siK'cessor,

and the nomination was prom|)tly continued

by the senate. He was ready to start on his

new mission wIkmi, on January !*, 1874, his

name was sent to the senate by President

Crant as his nominee for chief justice of tln'

United States Supreme Court. Senators Suin-

nei', Routwell and Conkling, all fa \'ored con-

firmation, but on .Iaiuiar\- 14 Si-nator Sargent

of Calili.irnia, made public a letter of <'aleb

CLishing's Id .le(ler.^^ll |)a\is, dated March "-'8,

I8(il, in which .ludge ('iishiug speaks of the

<lisruptioii (if the L'nion as an accomplished

fact. This disclosure caused instant act inn.

•ludge Cushing's name was withdrawn. He

went to Spain and discharged his diplomatic

duties w itb singular courage, success and sat-
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isfin'tinii until 1S77. when lir rcsi^ncil. Afier-

wnrds he <l('cliiie(l nil |iiililic dliiics and all

nomination to ollicc.

Jle was an ai)lo contrihntor to r(iiit('ni|>i)rarv

litenilnrc. lie w rote scno ral iinpoilant articles

on le.nal ami Inslorical suhjects tor tiie North

American i!evic\\ . ami puhlishod tlie "History
and I'resent State of the 'i'own of Xewhury-

port., lArassat-lnisetls," and "The i'l-aetical

I'rineiples ol' Political i'^conomy" in lS2(i:

"(Irowth and Teri'itorial Prot;i'essof the United

States" in 1 .s;5;» ; and "Life and ruhlie Sei'vices

of William Henry Ilarrison" in 1S4I). A

passion lor leaiiiing as well as for work actu-

ated him to the last, and in philology and

otliei' hranches of study he seemed to he zeal-

ously fittint; himscdf for their use in some other

s[)here of existence.

He died at his home near Xewliury|)(irt,

Miissachusetts, on the ^d of .lannary, 1.S79.

.Iud<;e Cushim;' was married in 1.S2.") to

('aroline, the aecomplishec] daui^hter of -ludiie

Samuel Suuniei' Wilde of the Massachusetts

Supreme Judicial Court. She accompanied
him to I'vurope in l.S2!t, and on her return

puhlished, in I .S;52, "jjctters Descriptive of

i'uhlic ^hlnnments, Scenei'V and Manners in

I'^rance ami S|iain," foi' ].iri\'ate distrihution.

Slie died in lSo'2, young and childless, and

Judge Cushing ne\'er remarried, hut li\ed

more than forty-live years a widower. He

s[)ent much of his later life in Washington,

practicing law and acting as legal adviser to

the ffoveinment.

NA'i'HAXIlOL
WATSON LADD, Boston,

is descenileil in the ninth generation

from (1) ])aniel Ladd, w ho caine from England
in tlie sliipiNfary anil John in 1634 and settled

in Ipswich, JMassacliusetts, wliere lie received

a grant of land. In MuM this Haniel Lad<l

moved to and hecame one of the founders of

Haverhill, Massachusetts. His son (2) Nathan-

iel Ladd, remo\-e(l to Ivxeter, New Hampshii'e,
iind in 172.S huilt the oldest house now stand-

ing there and known as the (iovei'iior (dlnian

house: he mai-ried l'>li/.ah(>th ( lilman. Nathan-

iel Ladd. jr.. ('>) son of Nathaniel, married

('athiM-ine ( Jilman, and had a son (4), Daniel

La<ld, who settled in k>p]>ing, New Ham[)-
shire, w hose son (•')), Nathaniel, li\ed at North

liis'er in that town. Nathaniel Ladd
((>),

son

of the last named Nathaniel, resided in Con-

cord, New Hampshire, and was the father of

Rev. Nathaniel Ladd (7), a well-known Metho-

dist minister, whose son, Daniel Watson Ladd

(S), Ijecame a physician and died in young
manhood, leax'ing three sons, all ot whom
were graduates of Dait.mouth college. The

(ddest son is Nathaniid W".. the suhject of this

NATHANIEL W. LADD.

article; the second, I'"raneois J. (L, was gradu-

ated from the Columhia Law school in New
York; an<l the third, John Savilian, was grad-

uated from the I'nion Theological seminary.

His only daughter, and eldest child, since de-

ceased, was Eli/.a Aim, who was graduated
from the Bcston Lhiivcrsity Medical school in

lS7(i, with the degiee of M. D., I)eing one of

the earliest female doctors in the country. The

wife of Daniel Watson Laild and the mother

of these cinldren was Lucy Ann Dustin,

daughter of Ilex. Caleh Dustin, a Methodist

minister of New Hampshire, and Mary (Kel-
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ley) Dustiii of Salein, New Hanipsliire. On
lier father's side she was a lineal desc'emlant

in the eighth generation from Hannah l»ii.^tiii.

of Haverhill, Massachusetts, whose iieroic

fight with Indians illuminates one of tlie most

brilliant pages of New England iiistory.

Nathaniel W. Ladd, the eldest son and sec-

ond child of Di'. Daniel W. and Lucy Ann

(Dustin) Ladd, was l)Orn in l)erry, New IIarn|i-

shire, January 7, 184.S, and when two years

old went with his parents to ICpping, in the

same State. There he hegan his education in

the common schools. In l.SGO the fannly re-

turned to Derry, where he attended the puhlic

schools until 181)2, when liis father died, and

he went onto a farm in Tilton, remaining
there two and one-half years, and afterward

spent another two and one-half \'ears as clerk

in a clothing store in Kitterey, Maine. Ke-

tuining thence to Derrj', New Hampshire, he

entered Pinkerton academy, where he i)rei)ared

himself for college, and from whiidi he was

graduated in 1869. It was in that \'ear that

Dartmouth college celehrated its centennial

anniversary, and in the autumn Mr. Ladd L)e-

came one of its students and was graduated
therefrom in 187;3, with membership in the

Delta Kappa Epsilon. Among his classmates

were Rev. Francis E. Clark, the founder of the

Christian Endeavor society; Isaiah U.Clark

and Alfred S. Hall, of the Boston bar and a

number of others who have achieved distinc-

tion in [)rofcssional and civil life.

After leaving college, Mr. Ladd spent a little

moi-e than a year traveling ami visiting schools

and colleges in the south and west in the in-

terest of ( iinn llrothei's, schodl buuk puMislicrs

of Boston. Meanwhile he pursued the study
of law privately, during spare moments, and

at the end of that pcric.id, in the fall of 187-1,

entered the ottice of Abbott, .lones it MacFar-

lane and the Boston L'niversity Law school,

from whicli he was graduate<l with the degree

of LL. I>. in June, 1875. lie was admitted t<i

the Sulfolk bar on Novembei' 8tli of the same

year, and the next day started on u .southein

j^rip
for H. O. Houghton A Co., publishers. Jn

the autumn of 187(J he began and has ever

since contiiuied the general practice of hisj pro-

fession in Boston, gaining distinction and

honor as an able, industrious lawyer in both

court and ottice wcirk.

Mr. Ladd has always been an ardent repub-
lican and for a nuud)er of years has taken an

active interest in political affairs. He was a

member of the Boston common council from

old ward ten in 188() and 1887 and of the

lower house of the i\Iassachuselts legislature

from the same ward in 1890 and 1891. Lithe

latter body he served as a member in 1890 and

as chaii'man in 1891 of the tinance connnittee,

and also as house cluiirman of the .State hou.se

committee during the first year. He repre-

sented ward ten on the republican ward and

city committee in 1885. He is a foundation

member of the l^oston Athletic association and

of the Bostonian club, of wdiii-h he was presi-

dent one year, and is also a member of the

Boston Art club and of the Hale club, a life

member of the Bostonian .society and of the D.

K. E. club of New Yoi-k city, a proprietor of

the Social Law library of Boston, and a meni-

bei' of the Amei'ican Bar association. He re-

sides in ISoston and is uiimaiTied.

ROBEirr
CARTER PITMAN, New Bed-

ford, as.sociate justice of the i\Iassa-

chusetts Superior Court from 18(j9 to 1891, was

the son of Benjamin ami Mary .\nn (( 'artei;)

Pitman, and was born \\\ .Ncwpoi't, l!hoik>

Island, on the Kith of .Marcli, LSi'o. His

father, a native of tiie same |)lace, was for

many years a manufactui'ei', rt'inoN'ing with

his family to New l.ie(lford, .Massachusetts, in

1821. His mother was also born in Newj)ort,

and was the daughter of Robert Carter, who
served with distinction iii the War of 1812.

Robert (_'. I'itmaii attended the common
schools and the Prieiids' academy in New

liedford, and in 1811, lia\ing litted for college,

entei'cd W'cslcyan uiii\ersity at Middletown,
( 'onneclieut, from wliieli be was graduated
with honors in iheelassof 18J5. Three years
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later lie received the degree of A. M. in course,

and in 1869 liis alma mater conferred upon
him the lionorary degree of Lfj. D. <^n leaving

college in 184o lie entered the law office of

Thomas D. I'^liot, an eminent lawyer and a

member of congress, of New I^edford. In 1S4(]

he temporarily ahandoned his legal studies

and wriitto West Feliciana jiarisli in fjouisiana,

where he taught school for a time, reading law

in the meanwhile as his duties permitted.

lie returned to Massachusetts in 1848, was ad-

mitted to the har in the same year, and at

once began active practice in New Bedford,

and in the trial of causes soon attracted atten-

tion as a man of unusual jiromise. Jn LS'jO

he formed a co-partnership with his old in-

structor, Mr. Eliot, which continued for five

j'ears. Afterward he jiracticed alone until

1S(]4, when he associated himself with Alanson

]>orden under the firm name of I'itman it

Borden, and this relation continued until Mi-.

Pitman was appointed an associate justice of

the Massachusetts Superior Court in May, 1 8G!).

As a republican from the organization of the

party. Judge Titnian was zealous and soiiie-

vvhat active, ami was honored with se\'eral

positions of trust. He was judge of the Police

Court of New Bedford from 1858 to 1864, when
he resigned. In 1858 he represented New
Bedford in the lower house of the Massachu.setts

legislature, where he served on the judiciary

committee and as chairman of the joint special

committee on the removal of the county

buildings to Dukes county. In 1864 he was

elected to the Massachusetts senate, and in

that liody was a memlier of the judiciary com-

mittee and chairman of two other imjiortant

committees, of a special committee which se-

cured the passage of a resolution relating to

"coast defences" as outlined in Governor

Andrews' inaugural, and of a joint sjiecial

cominittee which, largely through his efforts,

procured an act governing more efficiently the

sale of intoxicating lif|uors. He was again a

meml)er of the senate in 1.S68 and ser\'ed as

chairman of the joint standing committee on

federal relations, of the committee on public

charitable institutions, and of the joint special

committee on the union of the cities of Boston

and (Jharlestown, and as a member of the

special committee on the laws of settlement,

lie was returned for the session of 1869, and

was elected president, his opponent being

(ieorge 0. Brastow of Somerville, another out-

spoken advocate of "license." This session

was notable for its temperance legislation, for

the establishment of a State Ijoard of health,

the railroad coniiiiission, and the bureau of

statistics and labor, for the abolishment of the

district school system and the revision of the

educational system of the Commonwealth,
and by tlic adoption of the fifteenth aiiiend-

• ment to the United States constitution. Mr.

Pitman, on all of these questions, was zealous

for those ends which, as he happily expressed
it ill his farewell address, best promoted the

benefit of "man in his threefold nature— jiliys-

ical, intellectual and moral."

It was during this session that he was

tendered liy (rovernor ClaHiii a seat on the

bench of the Superior Court, which he ac-

cepted. On the 19tli of -June, 1869, he re-

signed the iu'esidency of the senate and as-

sumed his judicial duties, which he discharged

until his death, at Newton, Massachu.setts,

March 5, 1891, nearly twenty-two years.

In the technical learning of the law .ludge

Pitman was deeply versed. lie studied also

witli thoroughness the theory and practice of

our manners and institutions. His tastes in-

clined to literary pursuits, but practical con-

siderations turned him to the legal profession,

which he graced and honored, both as a lawyer
and jurist. He was always a student, not

alone in the vast field of the law, but of litera-

ture, of religious and philosophic thought, and

especially of the classics and of the recondite

l)oet Browning. For many years he was the

.senior justice on the Superior Court bench.

He saw men appointed from the bar and from

among his associates to the Supreme Judicial

Court, yet lie went on with his work cheerfully

and steadily, achieving an eminent reputation.

Chief Justice iNIason thus spoke of him :
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"He was an aecoiiiplislied lawyer. I lis ac-

curate and exteiuleil learning, liis (|uiek ami

comprelieusive grasp of legal principles, and

Ills wonderful felicity of statement and illus-

tration in their application have heen long

recognized and ai>pn.'ciated hy all who had

occasion to present causes betui'c him. Whether

in hi.s unstudied oral charge or the raretully

formulated instruction to meet liner shadings,

whether dealing witii hindamental prniciples

or the most refined distinctions of the law, he

had the rare gift of .selecting the choice word

or phrase to convey the exact meaning in-

tended. * * * Tlie cause of temperance

had a large share in his thought, and his service

to it will 1)6 rememhered by many as the dis-

tinctive feature of his life-work. It was, in-

deed, disinterested service of the heroic ty[ie.

He was not home to it upon the current of

popular favoi-, hut stemmed the tide in the

martyr spirit of the I'cformer.
* * * 'I'hese

reflections wouhl l»e incomplete if that which

had central place in his life were omitted.

Ti'ained In- pai'ents of earnest religious feeling

in the Methodist faith, .something of the (piality

of the early teaching remained to give its tone

to thouglitund feeling when mature judgment
had brought him to other sdews of doctrine.

'J'IiouhIi bis fornmlated faith was liberal, there

was much of the I'uritan in the moi'al tibre of

the man."

Judge I'itman's work on Alcbohul and the

State" is a powei-ful and masterly pi-escntation

of the subject, and was his greatest contribu-

tion to literature. His life, bdwevei-, was de-

voted to the cause of temperance
— to the advo-

cacy of the wisest and ablest [ibilanthrdpy of

his times, in politics he recogni/.ed no |»ai'ty

allegiance. But after his promotion to the

bench be was the nominee of bis political

faction—the i)robii)itionist,s
—for the office of

governor. In 187<) he removed from New lied-

ford to Newton, where he lived until his death.

He was married August lo, ISfSo, to [''ranci's

li., daughter of Moses (i. Thomas of New Bed-

ford, a Unitarian clergyman formeidy settled

in Concord, New Hampshire.

GKORtiK
TIIOKNDIKE AN(il':LL, lio.s-

ton, i)resident and foundci' i if the Ameri-

can Humane Educational society, president

and one of the founders of the Massachusetts

Society for the I'l'evention of (.'ruelty to

Animals, and president and one of the founders

of the iii'st American Hand of Mercy, was born

in Southbridge, Worcester county, ^fassachus-

etts, June o, 18"2."j, Ixdng the only chihl of

Rev. (Jeorge Angell, formerly of I'rosidenci',

Ulio<le Island, but for many years pastor of the

l>a[)tist church at Southbridge, where he died

fV'hi'uary IS, 1827, aged forty-one. His

mother, Uebekah Thorndike, youngestdaugbter
of Lieutenant Paul 'riiorndike of Tewksbury,
Massachu.setts, was in early life a teacher in a

pris'ate school in Woivester and afti'r her hus-

band's death had pri\'ate schools for young
ladies in Salem, Massachusetts, and other

phtces. She died at Townsend, W'l-niont, -lune

lo, 18(18, aged seventy-nine. Iloth of his

[lareuts were distinguished for t heir religious

dex'otioii and deeds of charity.

Left fatherless at tlie age thix't- yi'ars. Mi-.

Angell's early training was altogether in the

hands of his t'xccllent mother, and his boyhood
was s|ient in various country places in Massa-

chusetts, New- Hampshire and \'ei-iiiont, with

|-elatives and tViends, Wln'U ahoul foLU-teen

he (.'utered a large dry goods house in Boston,

where he i-emained two and one-half years.

Aftei'waril he Htted foi- college at Meriden ac-ad-

emy in New llaiiipshiri', and inlhcfdiof 1S4"2

eidei't'd Brown lunversity. .\ yeai- laU'i- Ik'

withdrt'W on accouid of pecuniar)- muttt'rs and

ln'cause he was not |>ermdted hi tearh wintei's,

and weld to Dartmouth college, from which

he was graduated .Inly ;!(), |84(i. While there

he spent a large poi'tioii of hi.s liinc in reading,

writing and speaking, and during bis juiiioi-

year presided over oiu' of the colk^ge .societies,

nu in be ring a bout one huiidi-ed and tifty students,

one of his dutii's being to i-e\-iew each week

the ai'guments presented and decide the

question. He was also elected, with somrhalf

dozen classmates, a member of t he Aipli Didta

I'hi. iSv leaehiii!' scdiool winters ami with
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tlie assistanco of liis motlior and of a 15ostoii

I'elative lie succeeded in cdiiiiileting a tliorougli

college course, and, tliuse(|uiiiiicd, he hecauie a

teacliei' in flie JNIatlier (iiainniar school in

Boston. Aliout the same time he l)egan I'ead-

ing law evenings and dui'iiig vacations in the

ofHce of his mother's cousin, Richard l'"letcher,

associate justice of the Sujireme -Indiciid Court

of Massachusetts, whose memoir appears in this

work. Tlii'se i-elalions ((mtinned for three

years, during whicii time he not only ]iaid his

college del.)ts an<i partly supported his mother,

hut accumulated ahout twelve hundred dollars.

Jn the autumn of 1S49 he I'esiiined his iiosition

GEORGE T. ANGELL

in the school and entered the law office of

Charles (ircely Loring, and for two years con-

tinued his legal studies with Mr. Loring and

at the Harvard Law school in ('audiridge. He
was admitted to the yuflblk bar Dect'inher 17,

1851, and soon afterward foruie<l a ])ai'tners]iip

with .Samuel M Sewall, a prominent abolition-

ist, for several years the abolition camlidate foi-

govei'uor, an<l one of the ennnent lawyei's of

IJoston. The firm of Sewall iV Angell con-

tinued for fourteen years.

It was .fudge I'detcher's wish that Mr.

Angell should become a jur\ hi\\\cr, for wdiMdi

lie was well (pialified. He was ver}' success-

ful in the first cases which he tried, but soon

showed that his nervous temperament would

not permit liim to carr}' the strain necessary
in this branch of the profe.ssion, and therefore

he turned his attention to building uj) an office

p)ractice. In this he met with marked success.

After the firm of Sewall et Angell was dissolved

Mr. Angell took in a junior partner, with

whom he continued nine years more, or until

187'"), when he substantially withdrew from ac-

tive practice in order to devote himself to

works of a public and philanthroi)ic nature, in

which he accomplished inestimable good, but

from w Inch he never sought nor received any

pecuniary compensation. I)uring his twenty-
three 3-ears at the bar he won not only an em-

inent re]iutation, but a comfortable private

fortune.

In August, 18(54, two years before the forming

l)y Henry Lergh of New York, of the first .so-

ciety in America for the jireventioii of cruelty

to animals, and when he did not know that

there was any such society in the woi'ld, Mr.

Angell, l)eing then unmarried, gave Ijy will a

large portion of his property, after the death of

his mother and himself, to he used in cii'culat-

ing in secular and Sunday schools humane lit-

erature for the prevention of cruelty to animals
;

and the driving to death in a forty-mile race

of two of the best horses of the Connnonwealth

in 18(i8 moved him to action for the establish-

ment of a Massachu.setts society for that pur-

pose. He promi)tly wrote to the l>oston

I'aily Adx'ertiser, announcing his willingness

to give both time and money to establish such

a society, and stating that, if there were any
other persons in Boston willing to unite with

him in this object, he should l)e glad to lie in-

formed : and tlie next morning, being called

upon by an influential Boston lady, Mrs.

W'dliam Appleton, wdio told him that she ha<l

lieen trying to form a similar society, and also

by other prominent citizens, he found himself

engaged in a work w hich led him to abanflon

his pi'ofession. and to devote himself and his

means without jK^cuniary conqiensation to the
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protection of duiiil) uninials from cruelty ami

to the liuinane educiitioii of tlie American

people. He first obtained an act of incoriior-

ation from the Massachu.sett.s legislature for

the new society
— the Massachusetts Society

for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, in-

corporated March 2."5, LSliS—and wrote and

caused to he adopted the constitution and liy-

laws under which it has acted ever since.

Mr. Angell is universally recogniz.ed as the

foremost man in this hinnane reform. Jle has

not oidy been the })resident hut the guitling

spirit of the Massachusetts Society for the Pre-

vention of Cruelty to Animals, of the American

Humane Education society, and of the Parent

Amei'ican Band of Mercy since their inception

and incorporation.

Mr. Angell spoke at the Churcii of Unity,

J^oston, on May 21, 1871, delivering the first

address on the duty of protecting dumb animals

from cruelty ever given l)y a layman on Lord's

day from any Christian j)ulpit in the world.

As a director of the American Social Science

as.sociation, of which he became a member in

1874, Mr. Angell gave much money and time

in exposing the sales of i)oisonous and <langer-

ously adulterated foods and other articles,

which resulted in a congressional report con-

taining about one hundre<l manuscript pages of

evidence which he had collected, and of which

he had more than a hundred thousand copies

sent ovei the counti'y, laying the foundations

for the various laws on the subject whicdi have

since been enacted in various States.

Ml'. Angell was married on the 7th of No-

vember, 1872, at Nahant, to Mi's. VXv/.w A.

Martin, ilaughter of \\'ai-|-en and Lucy A.

Mattoon of NortliHelil, Massachusetts.

HARRISON
CRAY OTIS COLBY, one

of the distinguished early lawyers of

southern Ma.ssachusetts, was born in Hallowell,

Maine, Ajjril 19, 1808, antl was a son of Rev.

Philij) C'olby, a native of Sanborn ton, New

Hampshire. The son was only three years

old wIh'U his father determuied to abandon his

foi-mer business antl fit himself for the nnins-

try. He accordingly returned to Salem,

Massachusetts, to pursue theological study.

There he was ordained in 18 1 7 and during a

[)eriod of twenty-seven years he was an able

and faithful iidnister of the gospel. Hisscho-

lastic ijualifications were such that Ihown

university conferred upon him the degree of

master of arts in 1817. He died in 1854.

I'^rom such af'atlier as this, Harrison ( Iray

Otis Colby received his tuirly instruction. He
entered Bi'own university in 1823 and by per-

sistent study and the exercise of his active in-

tellect was able to graduate at the early age of

inneteen years. His natural taste was for the

law and he located in New Bedford, Mas.sa-

chusetts, and studied under the guidance of

Timothy C. Cottin and a short time witli Rufus

Choate. Jle was admitted to the bar in 18;50

and oj)encd an ottice first in Taunton, where

he jiracticed eight years. In 1808 he settled

|)ermanently in New IJedford and foi-med a

partnership with his former classmate, .lohn

11. Clifford, in which connection he ra|)idly

aihanced in the profession. The following-

estimate of his ability and character are writ-

ten by one who knew him well: "His knowl-

edge of legal rule and principles was conipre-

hensi\e, and as a speaker he was easy, very

ready in extem[>oraneous attairs, never at a lo.ss

for the right woixl, and in the Ijest of align-

ment, animated and foicible. He was espec-

ially thorough and i)ainstaking in the prepara-

tion of ca.ses. In the trial of cau.ses he was

always courteous to his o|)ponents, and never

guilty (if bullying or abusing witne.s.ses.
* *

He was a man of great resources— witty, ipiick

at rejiartee, and a persistent fighter."

As a judge of the Court of Common Pleas,

to \\hi(di he was appointed in 1845, Mr. Colby
was fair-minded, even-tempered, and his course

ga\'e general satisfaction to the profession.

Hut the duties of the bench were always dis-

tasteful to him, and he resigned the oHice in

1847 to resume his regular practice. He was

appointed district attorney for the southern dis-

trict of Massachusetts ni l.StI) and iield the
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office to 18")1. lie represented Taunton in

tlie legislature in 1838 and New Bedlord in

1841 and 1843, serving on impoi'tant commit-

tees, iiirluding that on the judiciary.

Military aii'airs )iossessed a })eculiar cliarm

for .Judge (_'oll)y and from 1840 to 184olie

connnanded the New liedford guards. lie

was a ready writer and gained considerable

literary repute. Studious l»y nature and habit,

lie continually sought knowledge by reading

and the companionship of the Ijest scholars.

His death took place February "21, 1853, and

at the opening of the Court of Connnon Pleas

in tlie following March, the members of the

Bristol county bar adopted resolutions of

eulogy.

EDWARD
ELIKHA LYMAN, attorney, of

(ircenfield, Massachusetts, and descend-

ant of Kichard Lyman, the first of the name

in this country, who settled first in Cambridge
and later in Hartford, Coiniecticut, was born

EDWARD E LYMAN.

at Sunderland, Massachusetts, December 13,

1834. His father was Horace Lyman, for

thirty years a jirominent business man and

farmer of Sunderland.

E<lward 1*1 Lvman received his education in

the public .schools, and the Lewiston academy
at East Hampton. He studied law with the

firm of Davis & Allen in Greenfield, and was

admitted to the bar in 1 SlJl. He began practice

on .January 1, ISGI, which he has continued

ever since, except as it has been interrupted by
his pvd)lic duties. He is a republican and

served on the school connnittee of the town of

Sunderland, which was his first pul)lic iiosition.

In 1867 he was appointed clerk of the court of

Franklin county, and faithfully served in that

capacity until his resignation in July, 189(5,

to accept promotion to the justiceship of the

District (Jourt of Franklin county.

.Judge Lyman's qualifications as a man and

a public spirited citizen have been api^reciated

and recognized by the people of Franklin

county, and he has been called upon to fill

several jiositions of responsibilitj' outside of his

profession. He is a stockholder and director

in the Miller's Falls company, engaged in the

manufacture of tools. He has been for thirty

years trustee of the (Greenfield Savings bank

and is a director in the Literstate Mortgage
Trust company. He served eleven years on

tiie scliool committee of Greenfield and for

thirty years was a director and three years

president of the Librarj' association.

•Judge Lyman was married June 8, 1871, to

Martha \j. Branch of Madison, Ohio. They
ha\'e four children, ICdward Branch, associate

editor of the Greenfield Gazette and Courier;

Ethel, a graduate of Smitli college; Heni-y W.,

a student at Yale, and Helen, a graduate of

the Greenfield Hitrh school.

BENJAMIN
ROBBINS CUKTIS, a,s.sociate

justice of the United States Supreme
Court, was descended from the William Curtis

who married Sarah Eliot, sister of John Eliot,

who emigrated to America in the ship Ivyon,

in 1(;3'2. Benjamin Robbins Curtis was born

in Watertown, Massachusetts, on the 4th of

November, 1809, and died at Newport, Rhode

Island, on the 15th of September, 1874.

During Judge Curtis' course at Harvard he
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stood well to the U\n\i in .scliolarsliip; in liis

junior year lie won the liowiloin prize of Hfty

dollars and at the coinniencemeut he delivered

the oration entitled " The Character of Lord

Byron." liis graduation was in ]<S'29 and he

was inunediately thereafter appointed proctor

of tiie university. The early part of his law

course was under the direction of Josej)!! Story

and J. H. Ashmun. Before Hnishing the re-

quired work, he left to coninience practice in

Northfield, Massachusetts, where he reniaineil

three year.s. His admission to the bar was in

183'i. Two years later he was admitted to

practice in the Ma.ssachusetts Supreme Court,

at Northampton, and shortly afterward moved

to Boston, thei'e lorming a co-partnership with

Charles I'elham Curtis. Mr. Curtis carried

the ardor of his cliaracter into the jiractice of

his j)rofession and soon gained a lai-ge and con-

stantly increasing business. He became w idely

known for the (piicknessof his perceptions and

his general acquaintance with legal jirinciples.

Jle was a man of strong pei'sonality and \'ery

tenacious when a (luestion of pi'inciple was

involved.

In 1851, -ludge Curtis was elected a member

of the lower Ma.s.sachusetts house and the same

year President Fillmore ap])ointed him to the

position of associate justice of the United States

Supreme Court. Mr. Curtis had so much faith

ill the logical manner in wliich his decisions

were reached, tiiat he was almost unmovablc

when once his mind had settled a point. 'J'his
'

was well illustrated during the e.xciting times

leading up to and following the " Dred Scott"

decision. Curtis dissented from the majority

of his a.s.sociates and in a powerful argiunent

upheld the right of congress to forbid the hold-

ing of slaves; also held thata person of African

descent could be a citizen of the United States.

The public .sentiment at that time was such as

to subject him to severe criticism in the south

and to i)raise in the north, but the progress of

events brought the country to his theory. In

1857 he resigned from the bench, became a

])rivate citizen and resumed the ])i'actice of

law. Through prominent t'asc^s with which he

was connected and the newspa pel's, he was,

luiwever, continuously kept in the public eye.

In 1868 he was one of coun.sel for Preinident

Johnson when he was inq)eached by congress,

and in 1874 was the democratic candidate for

United States senator from Ma.ssaclni.setts.

Judge Curtis was married, first, on the 8th

of May, 18;3."!, to his cousin, lOliza Maria, the

daughter nf William II. Woudw aid, a lineal

descendant of Miles Standish, and who died

in 1844; second, in 1S4(), to Anna Wroe Cur-

tis, the daughter of his law jiartner
—she died

in I8(j0; think in 18(il, to Maria .Malleville,

daughter of Jonathan Allen, of I'ittstield,

Ma.s.sachu.setts. In religion he was in his

earlier years a Unitarian and later attiliated

with the I'qiiscopalian church.

As an authority on legal matters, he was

highly regarded. His published works were:

"lieports of Cases in Circuit Courts of the

United States," two volumes, 1854; "Decisions

of the Supreme Court of the I'nited States,

with Notes and Digest," twenty-two volumes;
"
Digest of Decisions of the Supreme Court of

the United States," down to 1854. In 1880,

si.x years after bis death, there was published

a two-volume w ork entitled " iMemoir and

Writings," which the student of Curtis' life

and character will tind of great value.

PLINY
MERRICK occupied a prominent

place in the bar of Ma.s.sachusetts during

most of the first half of the nineteenth century.

He was l>orn in I'.itidkHeld in I7!t4 and gi'adu-

ated from Harvard college in 1814. He was

fortunate in being able to [lursue his law study

in the ottice of Levi Lincoln, who was then just

entering u[)un bis career as a statesman. After

his admission to the bar in 1817, Mr. Merrick

practiced four years in Taunton, a part of

which period he was partner with ( J(.)\crnor

Morton. He did not settle permanently in

Worcester until ISIM, when be returned to ac-

ce|(t the oHice of prosecuting attoriu'y for the

count}', a position w hirb be oci'iqiied until the

State was divided into ilistricts in 1 8;{'2.
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Governor Liiiroln tliereupon npjiointed liis

former pupil nttorney for tlie middle district,

an otRce wiiicli he lield until liis elevation to

the bencli in 1S4-"). During these twenty yeai-s

of public service his general practice constantly

increased and his reputation extended into

other States, whither he was several times

called.

In 184.'5 Mr. Merrick was appointed a juilge

of tlie Court of Common Pleas and held the

office until 1848, when he resigned to accept

the presidency of the Worcester and Nashua

railroad. In 1850 he i-eturned to the hench

and three years later was jtronioted to the

Supreme .Judicial Coui't. In is.")*) he removed

to Boston and there resided until his death in

1867.

Mr. Merrick belonged to the political party

that is in the minority in Massachusetts and

therefoi'c held few elective otHces, serving only
in the two houses of the legislature at intervals.

In legal argument Judge Meri'ick possessed

su[)erior rhetorical gifts, an uinisual conniiand

of language, keen wit, and quick a[)prehension

of the |)oints at i.ssne. One of the most famous

trials in which he was engaged was that of

Professor Webster for the murder of Dr. Dark-

man. His flefense of the prisoner is admitted

to have been ably conducted. As a judge he

exhibited broad and accurate knowledge of the

rules of practice and evidence, and though he

frequently seemed to form a decided opinion
on the merits of a case, it is conceded that he

seldom erred. In the rejrorts of decisions of

the Supreme Court his opinions, especially

upon the criminal law, are still held in high

respect.

SHERMAN
IIOAK, Concord and lioston,

was the youngest son of the late Ebene-

zer Rockwood Hoar and Caroline Downes

Brooks and a grandson of Samuel and Sarah

(Shei'man) Hoar, and was born in Concord,

Mas.sachusetts, July 30, 18()0. His lineage

was a remarkable one, both his father's and

mother's ancestors coming from historic Con-

cord stock. Samuel Ibmr, his gi-andfatber,

was a i)romiuent Concord lawyer, served one

term in congress, and became a noted aboli-

tionist. He was deeply interested in the cause

of the negro and made .several trips south in

behalf of that race. Ebenezer Rockwood Hoar,

son of Sanuiel. was born February 21, 1816,

and ilied in .January, 1S9.'), in (Joncord, where

the family has resided for eiglit generations.

He was graduated from Harvard college in

18:'>5, was admitted to the Worcester bar Sep-

teudier 3, 1839, and ser\'ed as justice of the

Court of Connnon Pleas from 1849 to 18-").">and

of the Su[)reme Judicial Court from 1.S.39 to

18(59. He was State .senator, meml)er of con-

gi'ess, attorney -general under President Grant,

ivgent of the Smithsonian institution, a fellow

and an overseer of Hai'vai'd college, and a

member of the joint higli commission which

made the treaty of Washington with Great

Ibitain. His wife, Caroline Downes Brooks,

wlimn he married November 20, 1840, was the

daughter of Nathan Prooks, a [irominent mem-
ber of both branches of the Massachusetts leg-

islature and in 1838 the whig candidate for

congre.ss, nine hotly contested elections being

necessary before his. oi>i)Oiient became the vic-

tor. At that time it re(|uired a majority to

elect. RogerSherman, Sherman Hoar's great-

grandfather, was a member of the committee

appointed to draft the Declaration of Independ-
ence and a member of the United States con-

stitutional convention. It is said that to him

is largely due the present arrangement of the

United States senate, in which he served two

terms. AH these families were jn'ominent in

the formation and settlement of the early colo-

nies and later took an active part in the IJevo-

lutionary struggle, and they bad no small

share in the moulding of the infant republic

and in framing its law.

Sherman Hoar received his early education

in the })ul)lic schools of Concord and at Phillips

E.xeter academy, where he fitted for college,

graduating in the spring of 1878. In the

autumn of the same year he entered Harvard,

where he carried off the first Boylston prize for
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oratory, and from whicli lie \va« graduated
with liigli lionors in 1882, being class orator

at coinmencenient. He read law in his father's

office and at the Harvard Law school, was ad-

mitted to the Afiddlesex bar in November,

1885, and began active practice at Waltbam,

Massachusetts, where lie remained a little more

than a year. Early in 1887 he came to ISoston

and was admitted to the law firm of Storey,

Thoriidike & Hoar, of which MoortieJd Storey

has long been the senior partner, the present

style being Storey & Thorndike.

In 1884 Mr. Hoar cast his first presiileutial

vote for Grover Cleveland, and thenceforward

he took an active interest in politics, serving

in various capacities with eminent ability, and

distinguishing himself as an honest and pul)-

lic-s})irited citizen. He was a prominent fac-

tor in four national campaigns, and for nearly

fifteen years his influence was felt and appi'e-

ciated in local affairs. \\\ 1886 he was the

democratic candidate for State senator, but was

defeated
l.iy oidy five hundred votes in a dis-

trict which the re[)Ldjlicaiis usually claimed b}'

a majority of about three thousand. In 1888

he was chosen treasurer of the old fifth Massa-

chusetts district congressional committee and

also managed the Colonel Higginson cam-

paign. In 1890 he was elected to congress by
the democrats of that district and was consid-

ered one of the ablest of the younger members
of that body. He declined a renomination.

On August 1, 189;], I'resident Cleveland ap-
'

pointed him United States attorney for the

district of Massachusetts, and during his tci'in

of four years many important cases were tried.

His first case after assuming the duties of the

office was that of the Maverick bank, or Potter

trial, in which Mr. Hoar gave evidence of great

ability and established his reputation. He
also had charge of the case of the clergyman.

Hyatt Smith; of that of George (iood, which

was carried to the Supreme Court and the ver-

dict sustained
;
and of that of Joseph ISartlett

vs. J^eveiett Saltonstall, which involved the

construction of the tariff law. In the famous

Brain murder ca.se, which he began, lie dis-

played masterly management and won the

highest praise. He resigned the United States

attorneyshij) in March, 1897, and afterward

was a,ssociated in practice with his lirother,

Samuel Hoar, in Boston. For some time he

was coun.sel for the Boston chamber of com-

merce.

Mr. Hoar was an effective j)ublic speaker
and orator. Among his addresses were
" \\Miat the Younger Laity Desire of the

Clergy" before the Unitarian club of Boston;

"True Citi/.ensllip" Ijefore I'hillips IvKeter

acailemy ; and an address of welcome to the

Unitarian clergy at Boston in May, 1898. He
was a membei-of the Unitarian club, a director

of the Amei'ican Unitarian association, and the

youngest man ever elected a member of the

board of directors of Phillips academy at E.Ke-

ter. New Hami)shire. He was also a member
of the council of the Boston Bar association,

and for three years captain of the old Concord

artillery.

Mr. Hoar's interest in })ublic and military

affairs was uiiHagging, and to every effort and

tluty he brought that honesty of purpose, en-

thusiasm, perseverance, and native energy
which characterized his distinguished famil}'.

In .luiie, 1898, he entered into the work of the

Massachusetts \'olunteer Aid association, and

as a member of its executive committee ren-

dered valuable service in ameliorating the

condition of the brave soldiers who had

enlisted in the war with Spain. As the as.so-

ciation's representative he personally visited

the cam[)s and hospitals of the .south in July
and vVugust, and again in September, and as a

result contracted typhoid malaria, which caused

his death October 7, 1898, at Concord, in the

old home in whicli he was boi'n and in whii'li

his father died. < »f him the Boston Tianscript
said: "Sherman Ibiar was as truly a victim

of the war as any man who fell on the battle-

ticlil. I le contractcil the disease of which he

died in the line of what his patriotic ai'dorand

philanthropic impulse told him it was his

duty. He was untiring in hiburing for the

sick soldiers of Massachusetts. Into the hos-
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jiital, on hoanl tlie crowilcd transport, to the

fcver-infeeted cam]), wlicrcNer ilistress l>eck-

oiied, his ardent humanity sent liini. Tlie

family of wliieh lie came are not people who

look l>aek\vard when once they put their hands

to the ]ilou.i;h ; nor are they daunted hy dan-

ger. They are an intense race, witii a persist-

ent capahility of wi'iting and working for tiie

t riuiiipli of a cause."

Mr. Hoar spent his entire life in Concord

e.\ce[)ting Hve yeai-s, when he resided in Walt-

ham. He was an able, high-minded man, of

lii'oad and prai'tical Christianity, and during a

brief but honorable career won universal re-

spect. He was frank, fearless, absolutely hon-

est, energetic, and modest, and to these sterling

qualities was adiled a cheerful steadfastness

that inspired confidence. As a lawyei- he

achieved a leading [)lace at the IJost^n l)ar, and

as u citizen he was first and last patriotic,

kind-hearted, and progressive.

He was twice married, Hrst in 188() to Miss

Caroline Pi'cscott Wood, of ( 'oncord, Ma.s.sa-

chusetts, who died in 1891, leaving a son and

a daughter. In 1893 he married Miss Mary
Tolman lUittrick, also of C'oncoi'd, \^ho sur-

vives him. They had two children.

GI'X)R(;E
(;L()\'EI{ ClfOCKIiR, IJoston,

is a lineal descendant of William and

Alice Crocker, who were married in >Scituate

in Ifi.jO, and whose descendants have scattei'ed

throughout the country. They settled in Barn-

stable, Ma.ssachu.se tts, in 1639. (1) William

Crocker came with his brother, John, from neai-

Exeter, Devonshire, England, to America, in

1634. His son (2), Job, married Mary Walley
ill 1668, and had a son (3), Samuel Crocker,

who married Sarah Parker. Cornelius Crockei'

(4), son of Samuel and great-grandson of William

and Alice, was born March 23, 1704, married

Mary Jenkins, lived in I'arnstable, and died

December 12, 1784, being the fiither of four

children. Josiah (Jrocker (o), his youngest

son, was hoi'ii December 30, 1744, graduato<l

from Harvard in 17()5, and died Mav 4, 1780.

He married, October 6, 1765, Del)orah, daughter
of Daniel Da\'is, judge of probate for IJarn-

stable county, and half-sister of Daniel Davis,

solicitor-general of Massachusetts. Uriel

Crocker (6), son of Josiah, was born in Barii-

stalde in 178(i, learned the hatter's trade in

Boston, and married Mary, daughter of Israel

lOaton of Marblehead, Massachusetts, where he

settled. She died a year after their marriage
and he wedded, second, Mary, only child of

Cajitain Richard James, a Revolutionary
soldier of Marblehead, and Mary (ilover, his

wife, daughter of Colonel .Ion;ithan Clovei'of

Revolutionary fame, and niece of (ieneral John

(ilover, whose statue stands in Commonwealth

avenue, l:>ost,on. Mr. Crocker died April 12,

181;;, being the father of eight chihiren.

I'riel Crocker, jr., his son, and father of the

sul)ject of this sketch, was l)orn in Marblehead

on the l.'>th of September, 1796, and was grad-
uated fi'om the Marblehead academy in August,

isll.as first scholar. He learned the i>ilnt-

ing trade in Boston witli Samuel T. Armstrong,
afterward mayor and acting governor, whom
he and Osmyn Brewster succeeded in 1818.

The firm of ('rocker & Brewster continued in

the [)uhlishing and book business until 1876,

introducing the first iron lever printing jiress

ill Boston and printing the first Scott's family

Bible (six volumes), fi'om stereotype plates in

America. They sold out to H. O. Houghton
ct Co., the predenesisorsof the firm of Houghton,
Mitflin & Co. In 1821 they also established a

branch in New York which became the founda-

tion of the house of D. Appleton & Sons. Mr.

Crocker died July 19, 1887. He joined the

Old South church in 1831. He was president
of the Atlantic tt Pacific Railroad company, of

the Massac hu-setts Charitable l^ire society, of

the Massachusetts Charitable society, and

of several large corporations; an organizer of

the Old Colony Railroad company and a

director in that and other railroads; a trustee

of Mount Auburn cemetery; an incor[)orator

of the Franklin Savings bank of Boston; an

oN'erseer of the Boston Hou.se of Correction;

and a memiier of the Massachusetts Horticult-
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ural, the Bostoniaii and the New Enghind

Historic-Genealogical societies. He was ac-

tive in the erection of the Bunker Hill nionu-

iiient, serving as treasurer of the building fund

and as a director and vice-jiresident of the as-

sociation. Fel)ruai-v 11, l.S'29, he married

Sarah Kidder Haskell, daughter of Elias Has-

kell, for nearly forty years a deacon of the

West church in Boston, and a descendant of

William Haskell, who came from England to

Beverly, JNIassachusetts, in l(i;V2. She died

•January lO, 1X50, aged fifty, 'i'heir children

were Uriel Haskell, Sarah Haskell and (ieorge

Glover, lu l.SGti iMr. Crocker received the

honary degree of A. M. from Dartmouth college.

George GJlover Crocker was horn in Boston,

Massachusetts, December 15, 1843, and was

graduated from the Boston fjatin school as a

Franklin iNIedal scholar in I8(i0. The .same

year he entered Harvai'd university, from

which he graduated with honors in 18()4, and

which conferred upon him the degree of A. M.

in course in iSiiT. He I'eceived the degree of

LL. B. from the Harvard Law school in .lune,

18(i6, was admitted to the Suffolk l)ar in July

of that year, and since then has been engaged
in actise practice with his elder brother, Uriel

Haskell Crocker, in Boston, devoting his at-

tention [>rinci[ially to conveyancing. He is

an able lawyer and advocate, a man of the

highest integrity, and for many years has oc-

cupied a foremost place at the bar.

Mr. (Jrocker has been active and useful in

various public capacities, especially in politics.

He was a member of the Ma.ssachusetts house

of representatives in IS?-"! and 1874, serving

both years as chairman of the joint coiinuittee

on the licjuor law and as a member of the

committee on I'ules and ordi'i's. He drafted a

bill—the Hrst ever offered in Massachusetts—
permitting cities and towns, after limiting the

numl)er of licenses, to sell them at j)ublic

auction. In 1874 he was the i-ejiublican can-

didate for State senator in the third SuH'olk

district, but was defeated, and in the sunnuer

of 1877 he was elected secietary of the repub-

lican State committee, .wbiuh j)Osition he filled

with marked al)ility for two years. He was

also active in 1877 in orsjanizintr the vouny

republicans and in April, 1879, was made the

chairman. The year 1878 was a memorable

one in Massachusetts politics. General J3en-

jamin F. Butler, the democratic and greenback

nominee, made a mo.st determined fight against
Thomas Talbot, the republican candidate, for

governorshii), the latter being electe<l by over

25,000 plui'ality, and much of this success was

due to i\Ir. Crocker's untiring industry and

able direction. In 1879 he was elected to the

State senate, and was three times re-elected,

serving from 1880 to 188:! inclusive, and de-

(;E0RC.E G. CROCKER.

dining a renomination. He was chairman of

the committee on railroads an<l a mcnd)er of

the committees mi juiMciai'v and rules anil

orders in 1880; chairman of the rounnittees on

railroads and I'ldes and ordcis and a member
of the judiciary- committee and of the joint

special conmiittee on the re\ision of the statutes

in 1881, and pi'epared the rules which the

latter committee adopted to govern its sessions;

chairman of tlu' c<innuitti'es on ju(liciar\- and

I'ules and orders and a iu(unbei- of the com-

mittees on bills in the thii'd reading and State

house in 1882; and president of the senate in
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1883. During liis tliinl tei'm lie prepared a

"Digest of tlie liuliugsof tlie Presiding Officers

of tlie Senate and JIousc," covering a period

of fifty years, wliicli lias since formed a portion

of tlic annual "Manual for the use of the (ien-

cral Court." As president of the senate he

officiated with dignity and impartiality, and

won the conuncndation of menihers of all

]iarties. The legislative session of 188.'} was

the longest on record, lasting two-hundred and

six days, largely on account of the Tewksbury
almshouse investigation.

In I'Vhruary, 1887, Mr. Crocker was ap-

pointed hy (iovernor Ames as a member of the

board of railroad commissioners, vice Thomas

Jvussell, deceased, and ho was elected chairman

by his associates. He was reap]iointed in

July, 1888, for a full term of three years. In

July, 1891, (Governor J-iussell nominated

Chaunccy Smith fur the position, but the ex-

ecutive council, by a i)arty vote, seven (repub-

licans) to one (democrat), refused to confirm

the nomination, and Mr. Crockei' held over

until -lanuary, 1892, when he resigned, the

annuid rcjiort of the board for the previous

year having been completed. During the

period of Mr. Crockei-'schairmanshi|i the Ijoard

was active in abolishing grade crossings, the

car stove, etc., and at the time of his resigna-

tion lie was engaged in an efibrt to secure the

passage of a law liy congress to comjtel the

erjui})ment of freight cars with automatic

couplers and continuous brakes and of locomo-

tives with driving wheel brakes. In 1889

Mayor Hart appointed him chairman of a

commission of three to examine the tax system
in force in IJoston and if possible, report a

more efjuitalile one. This commission reported

in March, 1891, recommending, among other

changes, that municipal bonds sliould be re-

leased from taxation, and that the many forms

of double taxation should be aliolisbed.

Mr. Crocker jiublished, through G. P. Put-

nam's Sons, in 1889, a parliamentary manual

entitled "Principles of Procedure in Delibera-

tive Assemblies," which has been well received

and is eenerallv regarded as authority. He

also iirejiared, in collaboration with his brotbei',

Uriel LI. Crocker, an extensive work on "Notes

on the General Statutes," which was published
in 1869 and re-publislied (second edition) in

1875; an enlarged edition, entitled "Notes on

the Public Statutes," was i.ssued simultaneously
with the publication of the revision of the

statutes in 1882. In July, 1894, lie was ap-

pointed by ( iovernor < ireenhalge as chairman

of the Boston transit commission. This com-

mission had charge of the construction of the

subway through the heart of the city of Poston

and also of the new bridge to Cliarlestown, one

hundred feet wide. In 18()8 Mr. Ci-ocker joined

with others in re-establishing the Boston

'Young Men's Christian union, which he sers'ed

from 18(38 to 1879 as a director, and of which

be is a life meml>er. He is a life member of

the Mas.sacliusetts Cliai'itable Fire society, of

which he was pi-csident in l.S9() and 1S91,

anil also a life member of the Massachusetts

(_'haritable .society, which he has served as

treasurer since 1881. He has been a trustee of

the l^oston Lying-in Hospitable since 1881, is

a meml)er of the repul)lican club of Massachu-

setts and was its president in 1894, and is a

memijer of the IMen's Benevolent society, the

Citizens' association of Boston, the 13oston

Civil Service Reform as.sociation, the .society

for I'olitical ICducation, the Boston Memoi'ial

association, the Bostonian society, the Harvard

Law School a.ssociation, the Boston Athletic

as.sociation, the Beacon society, the Phi P>eta

Kap[)a fraternity, and the Union, Algonijuin,
St. Botolph, Papyrus, Country, and Union Boat

clubs. He has also been a member of the Bar

as.sociation of the cit}' of Boston since its in-

ception in 1870.

Mr. ('rocker was mai'ried June 19, 1875, in

Boston, to Annie Bli.ss Keep, daughter of Dr.

Nathan Cooley Keep and Susan Prentiss (Has-

kell) Keep, and they have five children:

( ieorge Glover, jr., Margaret, Courtney, Muriel

and Lvneham.
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FRANCIS
\V. (JUA, fity solicitor of l.owcll

isiiH-e 1895, was born at Ivislioii, St. I>a\v-

reiice county, New Yoi'i<, on September 2,

1.S45, a son of liobert and Jane (Moncrief)

(^iia. His paternal ancestors came from tbe

Nortii of Irelanil and settled near Salem,

Wasliington county, New York, about 1773,

and on tbe maternal side bis ancestors were

Scotclimen. Mr. *^ua is tbusof tliat "Scotcb-

Irisb" descent wliicii lias inclucle<l so many
able and energetic men. Aitiiougii stei'ii

necessity comjielled iiim to seek employment
wiiile very young, and ids early education

was limited, be is nevertbeless a man of iiroad

*»..

d
l-RANCIS \\ . (lUA.

knowb'ilge ami scbolarly attainment, and in

1899 tbe bonorary degree of A. iM. was con-

ferred upon bill! by Dartmoutb college. W'ben

in bis tentb year be sevei-ely cut bis knee witb

an a.\e, tbe injury resulting in a pciinani'iit

stitt'ening of tbe Joint and be lias since been

lame.

Wben but sixteen years old be engagcil in

tbe profession of teacbing, ami in 1 SOf) began
to study law in tbe office of CJeorge Ci. Simonds

of Madrid, New York, meantime acting as

master of tbe Madrid district scbool. In 1S()7

be decided to go west and "grow up witb tla-

country," anil baviiig proceeded to McCircgor

luwa, be entered tbe office of a lawyer of tbat

village, wbii wa.s al.so tbe editor of a local

newspaper, lie bad acted as a lawyer's clerk,

read law, and taugbt.scbool at Nortb Mctiregor
for a sbort peric.id, wben a Norwegian, (3le

Neilson by name, wbo bad taken up several

tbousand acres of land uitb a \'iew to estab-

lisbing a Norwegian colony, induced bim to

accompany bis party. 'J'be a<l\'enture pro\'ed
a failure, bowever, and be subsetpiently drifted

into wbat is now Soutb Dakota, following bis

olil profession of teacbing.

In I.S71 be i-eturned to bis nati\e State and

took cbarge of a grammar scbool at Ogdens-

burg. New York, and aftei' a service of two

years in tbat jiosition taitered tbe emjiloN' of

tbe Central N'ermont railroad at St. Albans.

Later be entereil tbe employ of I'ottei- A:

Nasb, gi'ain dealers at (ireeuHeld, Massacbu-

.setts, going west in tbeir interests and buying
and sbipjiing Hour and gi'ain east. After tliis

e\']ierience be was coniKH'ted for only a sbort

pei'iod witb tbe I'^ranklin County 'Pimes. Dui'-

ing all tif tins time i\lr. <1\va bad kept up iiis

legal stuilies, but bad never ap|)lied toi' a<l-

mission to tbe bar. He now began active

preparation for tbe legal |(rofession in tbe

offices of Austin |)e Wolf of ( ireenlield, and in

July, 1878, was admittecl to tbe bar at ('am-

bridge, Massacbusetls.

.Mr. <^)lui began practice in Lowell, wbere be

lias e\'er since resided, sboi'tly after bis admis-

sion, and be bas gained a prominent standing
at tbe Middlesex bar. In LS.s.S and l.S,s;» be

represented bis district in tbe Massacbusetls

liou.se of representatives, serving in tbe foi'mer

year as cbairman of tbe eoinniittee on towns,

and in tbe latter as cbairman of tbe ccmimiltee

(in probate and insdheiicy and a member of

tbe committees on rules and on nianufactuiX's.

In Issy be w'as j)rominent in tbe election of

William Iv llarrett as spi'akei' of tbe bouse,

and in 1 S.S.s as idiairman nf tbe t'ommittee on

tow lis be led tbe tigbt for tbe division of l>ev-

eilw During bis term of service as a legisla-

tor be gained a reputation as a bard working
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anil earnest ix'i)r("seiitati\'e, and was the autlinr

of imnicrous l>ills.

In tlio fall of 1890 Mr. <^ia was a canclulate

for the district at.torneyshi|i hut withdi'ew his

iiaiiie ill favor of I'. II. Cooney. lie wa.s

elected city solicitor of Lowell in 1805 and is

still servins;' in that ca}iacity. Mr. Qua lias

nevei', however, l.ieen jiarticularly active in

polities, preferring to devote all ol his energy
to the study and practice of his profession.

He enjoys an e.xtensive general civil business.

In Septcnilier, 1S79, he married Alice Leiia

Harder, daughter of Michael and Mary Ilanler

of Ogdensburg, New York. Of this union are

two children : Stanley lOlroy, born August '2(5,

1880. a nicuiher of the class of 1901 at Dart-

mouth college, and I*'rancis Moncrief, born

November 11, 1890. Mr. Qua resides with his

family in a pleasant home at No. 140 Methuen

street in Lowell.

JOSEPH
STORY, associate justice of the

United States Suj^renie Court, was the

first American jurist to be almost daily quoted
as an antlairity in all the lilnglish courts, his

decisions has'ing as much weight in that

country as in his nati\'e land. Speaking of

that distinction, Ldwai'd E\'erett said : "For

an American judge to be daily cited in liritish

courts tVom the highest of all, the Court of

Tarliament, down, and to have his books

alluded to as proof that certain branches of

jurispi'udence, and these the nobler ones, are

more extensively cultivated in America than

P^ngland, may well be regarded as an offset for

the taunts of tourists and reviewers." His

natural systematic methods, his ceaseless in-

dustry, his retentive memory, his wealth of

learning, his almost faultless logic, his pol-

ished maimer, his high character, all combined

to make him the i)eer of any juiist America or

England has produced.
It was in the little town of Marblehead.

Massachusetts, that Joseph Story was liorn on

the I8tli day of Sei)teml)er, 1779; he died in

Cambridge, September 10, 1845. Dr. Elisha

Stoi-y, his fatiier, was one of the [larticipants

in the "Boston tea pai1y" and later was a sur-

geon in the Revolutionary army. Joseph had

excellent O]iportunities and im[irovetl them;

he graduated from Har\;n-d in 1798, being the

cla.ss poet, and soon after commenced the read-

ing of law with Samuel Sewall and Samuel

rutnam. He was ailmitted to jjractice in due

course and settleil in Salem in 1801. In 1805

he was sent to the lower house of the State

legislature and soon his ability as an organizer

and debater made him the acknowleilged

leader of the then rejiublican party. In 1811

iMr. Story was made speaker of the Massachu-

setts house and the same year was aj)pointed
'

to the United States Supreme < ourt. In tliose

days the circuit included the territory now
known as the States of iNIaine, New Ilani])-

shire, Massachusetts and Rhode Island, and

owing to the unsettled condition of the laws,

he l)ecame practically the creator of the

adinirality law, salvage, marine insurance and

prize law, many of the claims having arisen

soon after his elevation to the bench, the war

of 181 '2 being the cause of most of them. In

fact Joseph Story and Chancellor Kent are re-

garded as the creators of the Amei'ican crpiity

jurisprudence and patent law. In 1819, while

still on the bench, he ably and courageously
denounced the slave trade which was then

active in many of the New I'^ngland jiorls.

His charges to the grand juiy were so jiositive

and persistent that the press and people of

lioth parties, Ijut principally the fe<leralists,

insisted on his resignation and declared him

unfit to be a judge, Init this opposition only
made him more acti\e and he finally saw this

pernicious tralKc in human beings prohibited

in all the New England States.

In the JNIassachusetts constitutional conven-

tion of 1820 the four leaders were Stoiy. Web-

ster, Quincy, Prescott, and to a large extent

the result of that gathering was the work of

tliose four men. Story was a genius in fram-

ing laws and beside his work in this constitu-

tional convention, he drafted many of the mer-

cantile and bankru])t laws ot congress. In
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lf>29 Natlian Dane established a law professor-

sliip at Harvard and stijmlated that Josepii

Story should receive the appointment to the

new chair. His salary was one thousand dol-

lars a year. He was as able and successful a

teacher as he liad lieen a jurist and .soon ex-

hibited a remarkable faculty for conveying to

others what he knew. This profes.sorshii) did

not force his retirement from the bench and

after Marshall's death, (Story presided over the

I'liited States Supreme Couii until Taney was

confirmed. In 1831 Judge Story was ollered

the chief justiccshij) of the Mas.sachu.setts Su-

preme Court, Ijut this honor he declined. In

1818 he was made an oveiseer of Har\ard ;

was for several years president of the Mer-

chants' bank, of Salem, and in 1S4"2 was active

in establi.shingthe Harvard Alumni association,

of which he was vice-president. The degree of

iJj. D. was conferred on him by IJrown in 1815 ;

liv 1 lar\-ard in 1 S-Jl
,
and by J )artmoutli in \i<'lA.

A list of the princijial works from Judge

Story's ])en best tells to the lawyer his al.)ility

as a writer and his standing as an authority in

legal matters: "Selection of Pleadings in (.'i\il

Actions," Salem, 1805; "Conuuentaries on the

Law of bailments," Cambridge, 18;!2; "Com-

mentaries on the Constitution of the United

States," three volumes, LSo."); "Commentaries

on the Conflict of Laws," ISoston, 18;54; "Com-

mentaries on Equity Jurisprudence," two vol-

umes, 18;3o-183(J; "L(puty I'lcading.s," 1838;

"JjRwsof Agency," 1839; "I^awsof Partner-

ship," 1841; "Law of Bills of L.xchange,"

1843; "Law of Promissory Notes," 1845, all

of which were authorities on the Contint'ut and

in ICngland as well as in Amei'ica. in 18(1!)

he edited "Chitty on Bills of Exchange and

Promissory Notes;" "Abbott on Shipping" in

1810; "Jjaws on Assumsit" in isll. He was

a frefjuent contributor to the North American

Review and his miscellaneous writings, his let-

ters and the stoiy of his life, edited by his son,

William W'etmore Story, wei'e published in

1851. Thirteen octavo volumes of reports by

Cranch, Wheaton, Peters and Howard contain

Judge Story's decisions from 1811 to 1845.

EMORY
WASHBURN, Worcester an.l

Cambridge, go\'ernor, jurist, professor,

and author, was born in Leicester, Massachu-

setts, February 14, 1800, and was the son of

Josepli Washburn and a lineal descendant of

John \VashbLirn, one of the early members 'if

the Plymouth Colony. He attended Leicester

academy and spent tw^o years at Dartmouth

college, and was graduated from Williams col-

lege in 1817. Afterward he read law at the

Harvard J^aw school, and upmi his admissicm

to the lierkshire county bar al Lenox in IS'JI

settled in his native town, whei'e he practiced

for seven years, .serving as a represeidative to

the general court in 1826 and 1827. In 1828

he removed to Worcester, and for nearly thirty

years was one of the foremost citi/.ens ami

lawyei's. These were years of great professional

activity, vai'ied by his interest in public

affairs, where his ccjunstd an<l co-(ipei-atiiin

wei'C often sought by tlic i-(imuuuuty. His

reputation was a constantly growing one.

Three years after I'emoving to Woi'cester he

formed a co-j)artnership with (.io\'ernor John

Davis. In 1838 he was a membei' (if the

lower hou.se of the Massachusetts legislature

and in 1841 and 1842 be served in the State

senate. In 1844 he was ap[)i»inted a judge of

the old Court of ('ommou Pleas, but resigned

in 1847, and resumed the |iractice of law. He
was elected governor of Massachusetts for the

year 1854, succeeding (los'ernor .lobii llcniy

Clifl'ord. This was tlie year when the new

constitution was defeated and the hopes of the

new republican ]iarty of gaining contrcd of the

State was thwarted.

In 185G Judge Washburn was appointed

liussey |)rofessorof law at the Dane f^aw school

of Harvard university in Cambi-idge, and ably

filled that position foi' twenty years, resigning

at the close of the college year 187(). Ilethen

opened a law ottice in Cambridge and died

there on Sunday, Maridi 18, 1877, being al

that time a representati\'e to the legislature

and house chairman of the judiciary com-

mittee.

As lawyer, judge and go\'ernor, he achievcci
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an eminent reputation, i)nt it was as Bussey

professor of law at Harvard university that

Judge Wasldnirn w;is most widely known. lie

came to tiiis important position witli the expe-

rience gained IVom tliirty-Hve years devoted,

uninterruptedly, with the exce})tion of the

brief intervals he was on the l)cncli and in the

guhernatorial chair, to the intelligent and

earnest [)ractice of his profession, during which

period he rose steadily to the leadership of the

bar of central INIassachusetts. With all this

store of legal knowledge, however, he lacked,

at first, a certain system, whiidi threatened his

success as n lecturer, Init this defect soon rem-

edied itself, iind he contiiuied to rise higher

and higher in the estimation of his students

and also of the entire counti'v. When he en-

tered upon his professorship the law of reid

property, to which he gave special attention,

wassfudied mainly in ('I'uise's learned treatise,

which was fu- from satisfactory as a text-hook

of American renl ostiife law. This led Pro-

fessor Washhurn to write his "Treatise on the

American Law of \U-a\ Property," which was

first published in two volumes in 1860-1862,

and which, atthe timeof hisdeath, had passed

through four editions and had grown from two

to three volumes. This work is an authority

on the subject and remains a monument to the

author's untiring industry and accurate learn-

ing. In 18<)3 appeared the first edition of his

"Treatise on the American Law of Easements

and Servitudes," another work of great practi-

cal value. In both of these works are mani-

fested Professor Washburn's leading character-

istics, indomitalde industry, scrupulous accu-

racy, sound learning, and masterful labor. He
was also the author of a ".Judicial History of

Massachusetts," of a "llistoiw of Leicester,"

and of "A Manual of Criminal Law," which

appeared posthumously in 1S78. For about

five years before his death he was a frequent

contributor to the Alhany Law .Journal, in

volume fourteen of which api)ears his closing

lecture before the Harvard Jjaw school June 7,

1876. His interest in historical and antiqua-

rian studies was often manifested in the pre[Mi-

ration of addresses and essa}'s. He was a lead-

ing mendjer of the Antiquarian society of

Worcester, a vice-]iresident of the Massachu-

setts Historical society, and a prominent mem-
ber of the Academy of Arts and Sciences of

Boston and of the New England liistoric-

(ienealogical society. He was a member of

numerous charitable organizations, a, liberal

supporter of religious institutions, a zealous

friend of popular education, and one of the

earliest and most intelligent promoters of the

local lailroad system and, during the greater

part of his life, a railroad director. At one

time he managed one of the lai-gest maiuifac-

turing corporatioii.s in Massachusetts. \\\ 18-')4

he received the honorary degree of JjL. D.

from Ijotli Williams college and IIar\'ard

unix'crsity.

Judge Washlinrn's life-long deeds of honor-

a])le effort and unselfish generosity are his best

and most enduring epitaph. Jn all the walks

of life, as citizen, counselor, legislator, gov-

ernor, and professor, he dischai-ged his duties

faithfully, ])romptly and aljly. His hospitali-

ties were wide; he was a firm friend, sympa-
thetic, and encouraging. Jie preserved until

the end a wonderful vitality and a capacity
and love of labor rarely ecjualled. He was

everywhere dignified, honored, beloved, and

highly respected and esteemed. As the teacher

of twenty graduating classes at the Harvard

Law school he moulded the foundations of

many of the most eminent lawyers in the

country, who became living monuments of his

best and greatest eHbrts, and w ho owe to him

a del)t of gratitude.

WILLIAM
A L E X A N D E li MA C-

LEOD, A.n., B.S., LL. B., Boston,

son of William and Helen (Harvie) Macleod,

both nati\-es of Scotland, is descended from

the Macleods of Skye, a family which has

been prominently identified with Scottish his-

tory for many generations. His ancestors re-

moved from the Highland country to the Low-

lan<ls at the time of the Prince Charles I'e-
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l)ellion, und lived in Kirkcuilljriglitshire tor

several generations. The Macleods have been

prominently identilird in earlier times with

Seottish, and later witli iiritish, military

ati'airs. His mother's family was descended,

accordins>- to tradition, from a Spaniard of the

Ai'iiiada who was shipwrecked off Scotland's

coast and subsequently found a home on that

hospitable soil. His father, William, who came

to America in 184o, was a land.scape architect

and botanist of great promise, and died at an

earlv age wdiile engaged in important scientific

work.

Ml-. Macleod was born March 19, ISoli, in

WILLIAM A. MACLEOD.

Providence, IJhode Jsland, whci'c he received

a ]aiblic school eilucation. He was graduated

from the Massachusetts Agrictdtural college

with the degree of B. S. in ISTIJ, and from Am-
hei'st college with the degree of A. 15. in 1877,

and while at tlie latter institution w-as elected a

member of the I'si Ujisilon fraternity. In 1S7(J

he also received the degree of S. 15. from Bos-

ton university. He was graduated from the

lioston University Law school with the de-

gree of LL. 13. in 1879, in the sami' class with

the late (iovernor William Jv iiussell, and con-

tinued his legal studies in the office of the late

William Beach of Providence, where he was

admitted to the Rhode Island bar in the fol-

lowing autumn. Soon afterward he rcm<ivt.'d

to Boston. Massachusetts, wdiere he has been

engaged in the active jtractice of liis profession

since his admission in 1880 to the Sufl'olk bar.

In 1891 he associated with him Henry ('alver,

and Charles F. Kandall, both of Washington,
District of Columbia. Mr. Macleod's business

has l.)een abnost e.\clusively in the United

States courts in that branch relating to patents.

He has acted as counsel in a lai'ge number of

im[)ortant cases, especially in connection with

j)atent rights on boot and shoe, textile and

electrical machinery, during a professional

career of twenty years, luulowed with all the

sturdy characteristics of the Scottish race he

has won a reputation by his own efforts. He
lias never engaged actively in jiolitics. Hi' is

a lover of out-door life and sports, and is a

keen angler; is a life member of the liostonian

society, and is a memlx'i' of the New' ICiigland

Historic (Jenealogical society, of the Boston

Athletic association and \arious other organ,
i/.ations.

Mr. iNIacleod was married mi the loth of

June, 188-2, to Lola McConnel, daughter of

the late Washington J. McConnel, of (Jreens-

boro. North ('arolina, and they ha\e lour

children: I'ddoii, Cameron, Helen and lAeK'ii

SAMl'KL
SLWALL, Marblehead, was a

lineal descendant of Henry Sewall^

mayor of Coventry, Warwickshire, ]<]ngland,

in l(iO(), who had a son Henry, whose only

son, Henry Sewall, came to New England, in

1(534 and was one of the first settlers of New-

bury, Massachusetts, in KJ-So. The last named

llenr\' was married March 2."), 164(), to Jane,

ilaughter of Stephen and .Mice Dummer of

Newbury, and the next winter returnecl to

I'jiigland with his wife and her parents. In

l()r)9 lii^ came again to Newbury. Bearing a

letter to the governor of the Massachusetts

Colony from llichard Cromwell, the Pi'otector,

statiiiii that he was a ministt-r and iicrsonall v
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known to liini as "
Inliorious ami imlnstrious

in tlie woik- of the ministry, and very ex-

emplary for liis lioly life anil <;ooil conversa-

tion." lie represented Ne\vi)ury in the i^eneral

court in KKil, \M-1, KK!;}, IfifWi. l(i(i,S and

1670, and died May 1(5, 1700, aged eighty-six.

His wife died January 1.3, 1701. From them

sprung four judges (three of them chief justices)

of the Supreme Court of Massachusetts, all of

whom were grailuatcs of Harvard, viz.: Samuel

Sewall in 1()71, Stephen in 1721, David in

175"), and Samuel (subject of this memoir) in

177(1. To these may he ailded .lonafhaii

Sewall (Sewell), a graduate of Harvard in

1748, attoi'ney-general of IMassachusetts at the

commencement of the devolution and later

judge of admiralty for the i'ro\'ince of New

]5runswick, and his sons, .Jonathan Sewell,

chief justice, and Stephen Sewell, solicitor-

general of the Province of Lowei- Canada.

During eighty-three of the hundred and twenty-
two years from the creation of the Supreme
Court of JNfa.ssachu.setts, under the provincial

chai'ter, in l(i9"i, to the death of the subject

of this article in 1814, one or another of the

first four named descendaiits of Henry Sewall,

the \-enerahle patriarch of Newbury, occupied
a seat on that bench. Samuel Sewall, eldest

son of Hein'y, was boi'n at l>isbop Stoke,

Hamiishire, England, March 28, KJ^S, was

brought to New Ivigland in l(i(il, was gradu-
ated from Harvard in 1(171, and was chosen a

judge of the Superior Court of Massachusetts

Province at it.'- creation in 1()92, then called

the SujX'rior Court of Judicature. He was aj)-

pninted chief justice to succeed W'ait \V'intliro[)

in 1718, resigneil in 1728, and dieil .January 1,

naO. P>y bis wife, Hannah Hull, he had

Rev. .Iose[)li Sewall, D. D., who was born

August 1-"), 1()8S, in Boston, was graduated

from Harvard in 1707, and was ordained as

colleague pastor with Kev. I'vbenezer Pendier-

ton over the old South church September IG,

17l-">. lie died June 27, 17(39, after a success-

ful ministry of lifty-six years, l)eing universally

I'evered as the " CJood Doctor Sewall." He
married FJi/.alieth Wallev, and their son, Sam-

uel Sewall, born May 2, 1715, was graduated
from Harvard in 1 7-'l.'i. and became a ]>roniinent
P>oston nierchant, a deacon in the Old South

church, and .selectman, etc.: he was married

May 18, 174!:), to k:ii/,abeth, eldest daughter of

Edmund and PJi/.abrth (Wciulell) (^lincy, and

bad eight children: Elizabeth, Joseph, Han-

nah, Sarah, Samuel, Dorothy, Katharine and

Joseph, 2d.

Sanniel Sewall, son of S.imuel and Elizabeth

((^uiucy) Sewall, was born in P>oston, Mass-

achusetts, in the then ministry bouse belong-

ing to the Old South church, Decend)ei-, 11,

1757. He had little more than conunenced

his studies in the l>oston Latin school when
his parents died, leaving .seven childi-en, one,

Joseph, having died in infancy. In 1770 be

liecame a student in Dummer academy at Py-

ficld, under Mastei' Samuel INIooily, and in 1772

he entei'ed riar\-ai-il college, from which he

was graduated wtih honors in 177(1. While

there he took high rank as a student, and

gained an eiwiable reputation as an excellent

cla.ssical and belles-lettres scholar and as a

friend and companion. He read law with

I'^rancis Dana, chief justice of the Massachu-

setts Supreme .Judicial Court from 1791 to

18()(), and in the winter of 1779-1780, baxdng
l)een adnntted to the bar, began a.ctive practice

in Marblehead, where he was married Decend)er

•S, 1 781, to Abigail, daughter of 1 >i-. Humphrey
Devereu.K, a leailing physician. At one time

Mr. Sewall bad a comfortable fortune, but un-

fortunate investments in land in (ieorgias\\e[)t

it away, and this marred his peace and em-

l)ittered bis lattei'days. Pecuniary embai'ra.ss-

nients, however, did not hinder his public u.se-

fidness or exclude him tVom tokens of public
honor and esteem. lie represented Marble-

bead in the general court repeatedly, and was

elected a mend:)er of congress in 179(i and 1798.

On June 17, 18(10. while holdnig the latter of-

Hce, he was connnissione<l an associate justice

of the Miissacbusetts Su])reme Judicial Coui't

to succeeil Nathan Cushing, resigned.

.Judge Sewall was also a pi-esidential elector

in 1800, and in 1801 was elected a membei' of
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tlie American Academy of Arts and Sciences.

In 1S08 Harvard college conferred upon him

tlie iionorar}' degree of LL. I). On January

18, 1814, he was appointed chief justice of tiie

Supreme Judicial Court to succeed Theopliilus

Parsons, who died October 30, 181.3, hut he

was not long permitted to fill tliat ottice, for

death came to him suddenly, while he was

traveling his circuit, at Wiscasset, INhiine, June

8, 1814. He was a lawyer and jurist of un-

questionable ability, a warm friend of educa-

tion, a Christian gentleman, and a tender hus-

band and father, .social, generous and benevo-

lent. In 1800 he and Nathan Dana, of 15everly,

were appointed commissioners to revise and

amend the criminal code of Massacliu.setts.

He was held in high esteem, especially in

Marblohead, where Fort Sewall was so nameil

in honor of him.

Ar.XER
CHENEY OOODELL, Salem,

editor of the Ma.ssachu.setts Province

Ijaws, was born in Cambridgeport, JNlassa-

chu.setts, October 1, 18.'51. He is descended in

the seventh generation from Robert and Kath-

erine (Kilham) (Joodell, of Denington, Suffolk,

England, who sailed from Ipswich in England

April 30, 1634, in the ship Elizabeth, A\'illiam

Andrews, master, and settled in Salem, Massa-

chusetts, whence they .soon I'emoved to a place

on the Ipswich river in that part of Salem

which is now Danvers. Robert (ioodell

brought o\'er, besides his wife, his three

children: Mary, aged four years, who married

John J'ease and became the foundei' of the

Pease family in New England; Abraham, aged
two years, who died young, and Isaac, aged
six months, whose descendants still own the

ancestral acres in Danvei-s. 'J'o this family

was added, among other children, another.sou,

Zachariah Coodell, who was born in 1639, and

who married Elizabeth, only daughter of Ed-

ward Beauchamp, of Salem. Through this

Zachariidi and Elizabeth (Heaucham))) (ioodell

the subject of this article traces his descent.

Joseph, son of Zachariah, had b}' his wife Mary

a son Joseph, who as a lad was placed under

the guaidianship of Jv.ekiel Cheever (son of

the noted .schoohnaster, Ezekiel Cheevei', sr.),

and who married l']lizabeth (ioodell, daughter
of John and Elizabeth (Witt) Cioodell, of Marl-

boro, Massachu.setts. Azubah, a daughter of

this Josej)!!, was the motherof Roljert 1>. Thomas,
thefamous almanac maker. Joseph (Ioodell, of

the filth generation, .son of Joseph and Isliza-

betli ((ioodell) ( loodt'll, mari-ied Ann Hopkins,
and had Zina (loinlell, who married Joanna

(Jbeney, daughter of I'jbenezer and Abigail

('iliomp.son) Cheney of INIendon (now Milfortl),

Mas.sachusetts. 'J'lieir son, Abner Cheney
Goodell, born in North Orange, Massachusetts,

February 9, IcSOo, was named after his mothei''s

In'Other, Abner Cheney, a graduate of Dart-

mouth in 179(i, an accomjilished classical

scholai' and scli(.)olmaster, who died at Charles-

town No. 4, New Hampshire, November 11,

1797, aged thirty-two, "wi<lely lamented."

A. C. (ioodell, sr., became a noted inventoi-.

He invented the first [)rinting pressthat printed

both sides of a sheet at once, a jjrocess for pre-

[)aring copper and steel for engraving, a tricy-

cle, and machines for making kegs, shoe pegs,

tin tubes, pump logs, cutting steel, etc. He
removed to Salem, .Massachusetts, in 1837, and

died there March •_'7, 1S9.S. He mari'ied Sally

Dodge Haskell, daughter of Aaron and I'Ainice

(Dodge) Haskell and a descendant of W'illianr

and Mary (Tybott or Tibbett.s) Haskell. Her
mother was the daughter of l>arnabas Dodge,

ofIj)Swich and JIamilton, and J'^lizabetb Gid-

clings, his wife, whose mother, Sarah Hurnham,
was a sistei' of tin.' iiicither of .\at iian Dane, the

founder of the Harvai'd Law school. ( )ne of

JCunice's brothers, Oli\-er Dodge, wasgraduated
from Harvard in 1788 and became a minister

in Pomfret, ( 'onnecl i<'ut, while another, Paul

Dodge, a graduate of Piown university, was a

distinguished lawyei' in X'ermont.

Tiirough these Narious lines, repre.senting as

they do .some of the oldest and most [iromineiit

families in New I'^ngland, Mr. (ioodell inherited

his distinguishing tfaits of character and intel-

lect. He moN'ed with his j)arents to Ipswich
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iiiul l);ick to ( ';milM'i(lgO[)orl , and attendeil scliool

in l)Otli places. In liissixtli year lie \\(Mit with

tlie family to Saicin, iMassaclnisctls, wiiere lie

continued liis studies in tlie public scliools.

lie was Ljradualed from (lie Salem I'n^lisli

Hifiii school in 1.S47 at the head df his class,

having amoui;- his st'hoolmates the hrothers

.Iudj;e William (i. ('hoate and lion, .loseph It.

Choate, and the late Daiwin Iv Ware. Duf-

ing the t'ol lowing; two years he assisted his

father in the machine shop, hut in the mean-

time, and e\'en helnic le;i \in<; srliixd, he carried

on his studies [iii\ately in Latin, l''iench and

mathematics, and in linglish lifei'aturc Al-

though he nevei' entered college he neNcrthc-

less acipiired an ei|ui\alent classical eilucation.

lie became especially prolicient in laiglish

literature ami histm-y, a taste for w hicli he ac-

ipiired frcim his molliei'. ' )f the slandai'd

poc^ts he I'cad when verv \dun^, besides the

leading ,\meiican poets, Milton, I'ope, (.'ow per.

r>yron, (iiay, (loldsmith, Hlaii'. <'amphcll and

others, committing many of their productions

to memory, and was especially fond of Milton

and later of I'ope. These diversions he supple-

mented with a course in I'^'ench under the late

Napoleon II. .Icrouie, the editor of Waiios-

trocht's I'^rench gi'ammar, and thus gaineil

access to new Hidds of literature of great use In

him in bis subsei|uent cai'eer.

In 1S4!> Mr. (ioddell entered thelaw ollice

of his youngest maternal uncle, ( leorgc Haskell,

of Ipswii'h, who died in the autumn oflssts,

aged eighty-nine, t he Nestor of the bar. I 'nder

bis unck''s instruction he devoted himself par-

ticularly to the study of the law governing
I'cal estate. He linisbed his law studies in Salem

with Nortbend iV' ('hoate, and was admitted

as an attorney and counselor at the Novcmbei'

term of the Su])reme .ludicinl Court in 1 S.')'J.

In .Januai-y. 1 S5:'., be began practice in Lvnii,

Massatdiusetts, where he remained until 1S."),S,

having a large docket of miscellaneous cases.

In 18")() he was ap[ioinled, and the ne.\t year

elected, register of thr then newly organi/.eil

Court of Insolvency for lOssex county, which

was m(>r<red with the I'i'obate ('ourt in IS.">S.

He was elected register of the Courts of Tmbate

and Insoheucy for Rssex county and held the

oHice continually for twenty years from .lanu-

ary, 1808, byre-election. He discharged the

iluties of the otlice willi ability anil general

satisfaction. As the lirst register of insolvency

and also the lirst register of probate and insfil-

\-ency in that county his work in organizing
llu> office, in dialtiiig the forms, and in starting

the records was no small undertaking, and re-

Ih^cts great credit upon his executixc and legal

skill, especially iu \ii'W nf the fact that the

labor of making up the un linisbed iccords of

two of his pr(>decessois in I he ]ii'obale ollice de-

AI'.NER C. GOOhELI,,

\olved upon him. I'pon assuming the office

of registei- of jirobatc and insolvency be gave

up his law office in Lymi, and since then has

I'esided in Salem, devoting himself to bis offi-

cial duties, to his ])i-i\alc business and to liter-

ai'y labors.

As a lawyei'.Mr. (i lell was \-ery successful,

and in bis criminal pi'at'lice ne\'ei' lost a c;ise.

His business, bowe\er, was largely in the civil

brancdi of the profession. In the Supreme
.Indicia 1 ('ourt li(> won some notable triumphs.
Of his repoi'ted cases the most im|)ortant is

][ai've\- vs. Moselev, in which was decidetl foi-
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tlie first time tlie (juestiou of age of eonseiit of

marriage in MassaclniHett.s;an(i Coiumoiiwealtli

vs. Hitciiings, wliieli is recognized as a leading

case and is cited as an antliority l)oth in tiiis

country and (ireut liritain. Since giving uji

his regular law i)ractice lie lias been called

upon occasionally for legal advice in im|ioi'taiit

cases involving the ancient law and court

practice of colonial and i)ro\'iiicial times. This

ho has done officially as editor of the acts ami

resolves of the pro\'ince, and pi-ofessiona!ly, or

for the use of students of history.

Ijy chapter 4.'> of the resoh'esof isd") three

commissioners were appointed hy Ciovernoi-

John A. Andrew "to prejjare for puhlication a

com})lete copy of the statutes and laws of the

province and State of Massachusetts P>ay, from

the time of the jn'ovince charter to the adop-

tion of the constitution of the C'oinmonwealth,

including all the .sessions acts, prisate and

public, genera! and special, temporary and per-

petual, pa.s.sed from time to time by the ( leii-

eral Court; all incorporations of towns and

parishes, and ail other legislative acts of legal

or historical imi)ortance ajjpearing on the

records of the General Court, with suitable

marginal references to the statutes and judicial

decisions of the I'rovince and Commonwealth,

the orders of the king in council, and to such

other authorities as, in their opinion, may en-

hance the value and usefulness of the work, and

to ajijiend to the same a complete index." This

work was finished befoi'c the end of the ne.\t
'

year, the commissioners being Hon. .John

Henry Clifford of New Bedford, J^llis Ames of

Canton, and .\bner Cheney (Joodell of Salem.

Kx-(iovernor Clifford soon withdrew from the

connnission. The resolve did not provide for

printing the materials thus collected ; but by

the resolve of 18G7, chapter <S7, authority was

given for the printing of one volume, and a

new commission was thereupon issued to Ellis

Ames and Abner C. (ioodell, under whiidi the

work was begun Ahircli I!), l.S6,S, and contin-

ued, with .several interruptions, until 1S!)().

The first volume was completed in March,

1S()!), and covered the j)eriod Itetween Ifiy'^and

17.1-1, and in comiiieiiting u[ion it the North

.Vinerican Review said: "The book has been

edited by Mr. Ames and Mr. (Ioodell with'.the

skill and diligence promised hy the reputation
of those distinguished jurists. It contains all

the public acts known to li;i\-e been passed
within the jieriod, except four wliieli have not

yet been found, but which are known tu ba\i'

related only to grants of (lay to the governor
ami the county commissioners and to assess-

ments of ta.\es. It is furnished with a com-

plete ajiparatiis for the facilitating of reference,

w itii an elaborate iiide.x of subjects, with a

table of names of per.sons ami places, and with

lists of the titles of juiblic acts, private acts,

joint resolves and orders and separate resoh'os

of each l>rancli of the legislature. It presents
the marginal notes of theold itn])ressions, as a

sort of nearly conlempuraiu'ons commeiitarx' bv

coin})etent persons, and I bus, nearly of e(|ual

authority with the laws tbemst'lvcs. Against
each act subse(juently referred to in aii\' reiiorted

decision of the Supreme Court it inserts a

menioramhiiii to that eliect ; ami against each

act disallowed by the l<>nglisli gowrnment b\'

\'irtue of a clause in the new cbartei-, the fact,

the date, and generally the alleged reasons of

such disallowance are recorded. kinalK', tlie

recoril of the acts of each (ienei-al Court is fol-

lowed by notes relating to their history and

policy, the objections made against them,
w liether liei-e or in faiglaiid, and the manner
in which they were alfeeted bv later legisla-

tion, the material lor tliest' coniments being

lai'gely drawn from the journals and files of

the English I'rivy < 'ouiieil and of its ( 'omniittee

for 'J'rade and I'lantations."

This work his siiu'c eontinued to the ninth

N'olumi', which is partly done, and wliieh is

practically the tenth, since the entire lirst edi-

tion of N'oluine 11 was destroyed in the great

Hre of November, 1<S7"2. ami wholly rewritten.

Under the resolves of iSiMI a new commission,

consisting of Ale.xamler S. Wheeler, William

( '. William.son, and AI)ne!-('. (ioodell, wasap-

j)ointi'(l for a term of three years "to completi'

the prepai'atioii and |iiibli<'al ion of the acts and
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resolves of tlic proN'incc of the Massaelmsetts alily the hirgest aiiil I)est lil)r:iry I'elnting to

IJav." 'rhisconiniission a[i|)ointe(l Mr. (ioodell witclicruft in tlie United Stiites. lie was

the editor, and at the ex})iration of its term of elected a meuiher of tlie New England llistoiic

olHce on Octoher 1, l<Si)4, ho continued the (ienealo,<;ical society August (>, hSfi'i, a life

woik uniler Ihe goNcinur and council tnitil uiciiilx-r in 1 .SG.'), a director in l.S,S4, and prcsi-

June, 18!)(I, when politics and [inlitical schemes dent to succeed the late JMarshall V. Wilder in

succeeded in sto|i))ing it entirely. Of the thirty -lanuary, 1 887. lie served in the presidency

years and eight months fi'om March II), 18()8, until June 'I'l. l.SO'i, when he resigned with

t(i -lannarv I, 1 Si)(;. neaily twelx'C years were all his official associates, heing succeeded in

lost so far as the pi'ogre.'^s of the work was con- the chair hy (iovernor William t'hiHin. lie is

cerned, hy int(^i'ru|)tions to which the editor now a life memher of this society ;
a life mem-

was suhjected without the power to })revent her and the senioi' vice-president f>f the E.ssex

them, thus lea\'ing less than nineteen years Institute of Salem : one of the oldest and fore-

actually spent on the nine (practically ten) most memhers of the Ma.ssachu.setts Historical

volumes. During fourteen years, or until society and of the Colonial .society of .Massa-

Januarx', lS7i*, Mr. (iooilell and Mr. .Ames re- chusetts. To,-ill (if lliese he has hmg heen a

ceived nu pav for lahin-, and oidy §1 24.9(1 each large, fVeipient, an(| \alued eontrilnilor. lie

pel' annum to partly reimhurse them for per- is also an alumnus of .Vmhei'st college, from

sonal expenses. Alter iSTi' Mr. (loodell made which herecei\'ed f he honoi'ary degree of A. Af.

this his ehief and regu la I' employ meiit a lid I'e- in iSd.'); a meudier of the I'lii ISeta Ka|i[)a

ceiveil a small eompensation. The entii'e hatei'uity of I lar\'ai-d uin versify : a corres|)ond-

I'ompensal ion of all the eommissioneis on the ing memlier of the liistoiieal societies of Xew

proxniee laws hom 1 Sd.'i to IHSUi was $2;),- ^'ork, Xew 1 laiii[>shire, Maine, and Kliode

7o7.1ii. Il is nnnecessai-y here to mention the Island: a memher of the ( )ld ( 'olonv Jlisforical

constant <)p|)osition and numei'ous ohstacles society of Massachu.setts, of the American

whi<-li Ml'. ( Jooilell encountered from those who, Academvof Arts and .Sciences; a inend)er of

for no reason that they were willing foa\ciw the Soeiety of the Sons of the Kevohition, and

opeiilv, or to urge hefoi'e any legislative com- of tJie Prince society, which repuhlishcs ancient

mittee, delayed the woik and finally succeeded documents: and he has been a trustee of the

in tcinporaril\ stopping il. Sullice it to say Tealjody Academy of Science of Salem and also

that (lir vohimrs already issued are everlasting its secretary since l'"ehruary, iSdT. when he

inonnments (o his skill, ahility and self-saci'i- was appointed to the board by the founder,

flee, and eminently worthy of the great Com- (ieorge i'eahody, of I'^ngland. ills writings,

monwealfh of Massachusetts, 'i'lie high stand- outside of tlie notes and articles connected with

ard of historii-al woitli ami accuracy which his great life-work, the pro\'ince laws, consist

they set may well be regarded with emulation. cliielty of addresses and papers on historical.

i']ndoweil with a retenti\'e memory and a genealogical, and kindred subjects. Some of

mind of singular ]iower and com|irehension, tlu'se have been favorably noticed in i'jigland

]\[r. (ioodell is not only \'ersed in geneiai and as well as in this country. ( )f late vears his

classical literature, and in modern and ancieni publisheil papers ha\-e liecn mainlv in the line

histoiy, but is interested in the natural of history. I lis literary work dates back nearh'

sciences, iiolding Ihe position of secretaiy of forty years, and has been constant. In iS74

the Peabody .\cadeniy of Sci(uiee for the county he delivered the first of a .series of comnienio-

of I'lssex. .\sa conversationalist be is brilliant rative addresses on events connected with the

and charming. lie is a fluent writer, a great American revolution. This was followed bv

lover of hooks, and the owner of one of the other addresses by distinguished orators in the

finest private libraries in the country, and piob- years l87o and isyi!, his paper, entitled "The
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Ceiiteunial Amiivcrsai-v of Meeting of tlie I'j'O-

vinciiil As.senibly in Salem, ()etol)er .'>, 1774,"

lieiiig delivered before the ICssex Institute.

The entire scries of this and the succeeding

addresses wei'C published in N'olunie 'I'd of the

New England Historic and ( Jenealogical Reg-

ister. He delivered addresst'sat the dedication

of the court house in Salem in l.Sdd, at tli<>

semi-centennial celebration in 1S7I of the

founding of the Esse.x Historical socii'ty, out

of which grew tiie iCsse.x institute. lie also

deli\'ered an oration by insitatinn of the New

I'^ngland Historical and ( icnealogieal society

in l'\'bi'uary, ISSS, in comenioration of the

Ratification of the Constitution of the I'nileil

Statesl)}' the iMassachusetts convention in 17.^^,

and another at the Old South meeting house,

Jioston, November '11, 1895, before the Society

of Colonial Wars, in conunemoration of the

si.K hundreth anniversary of the tirst summon-

ing of citi/ens and burgesses to the |)arliameiit

of ICngland, wherein a comparison is made

between the legislatures of (ireat ISritain and

Massachusetts. This last was well I'eceived

both in this country and in ]']ngland. Numer-

ous other papers, addresses, and articles for

various historical and patriotic societies and

reviews of historical works, prepared by him,

have ap[)eared in dili'ereut pidilications. I'oi'

some years he has been preparing for publita-

tion a iiistorv of tlie Salem witchci'aft, which,

outside of the I'rovinre Laws, he deems his

most important ainl interest ing woi'k. I'Vii'this

work he has been obliged to nnport a large

nundici' of lan- and e\'|iensi\'e \'olumes, not lo

be found in pulilic lil)raries.

In 1S().")—an eventful yeai-, by the way—
Mr. (ioodell became president of the Salem and

South Danvers street railway, which, aftei- an

existence of twenty months, had ai-eunadated

a debt of nearly |40,()0(). lie continued at

the head of that enterprise foi- nineteen years,

reorganizing and ecouomi/.ing the managt'-

mcnl of the road and building extensions to

North Salem anil Salem Willows. Itv his

ettbrt tiie x'alue of the stock, which was com-

paratively worthless, was raised to |20() jiei-

share. During the last foui' years of his jtresi-

di'iicy the stock paid twenty-two jier cent

di\idends and t-arned thirty percent aniuuillv.

In l<S(jr) also ln' was chosen an alderman of

Salem by unanimous vote on all the tickets. Jle

.served one year, and among other things drew
tin' o I'd ilia net' establishing a board of waterconi-

ini.ssionei's, detining their duties, etc. The
JKiard was cho.sen thai year, and thus .Mr.

(Ioodell was insti'umental in instituting the

water system of Salem, which was his object in

accei)ting a nomination to the board of aldci--

men. In politics he was tirst a free-soiler, but

since the organization of the jiai'ty he has been

a rejiublican. Jle has never accepted an\'

other jiolitical (ttiict', howe\'er, though urged to

do so. He proposed tlii^ first line of electric

i-ailway between Salem and .Marblehead, but

was refused a location. When the first expei'i-

iiiental telej)hone line was operated in Massa-

chusetts between Boston and Salem by .\lex-

amler (i. Hell, of the latter city, in 1.S77, he

was enthusiastic in predicting its future useful-

ness and financial success, and at the lirst

experiment at Salem in l'\'bi-iiai'y he emJKjdicd

these sentinK'iits in a set of resolutions, w hicli

wei'c ado|itcd at that meeting. Mi'. (Ioodell is

a warm frit'ii<l, a polished and courtl\' gentle-

man, and a loyal, pulilic spii'ite(l, [irogi'essi\ e

citizen. Domestic in his tastes, he delights in

a(juietlife, and linds the greatest enjovmeiit
in his family and with his books.

Mr. (Ioodell was mari'iecl .Nos'ember L'li,

liSIK), to Martha Page I'utnam, daughter of

.Mfred and .Mary (I'age) I'utnam. of l>aii\'ers,

Massachusetts; a granddaugliltM' of .lolin I'age,

of J)anvi'rs, and a gi'i'at-gi'anddaughter ol'

Licutenant-tJolonel Jeremiah I'age, of Uevolu-

tioiiary fame, who succeeded ('oloiu-l William

ISrowne, a deposed loyalist, as commander of

the first JCs.sex regimenl. Her pateinal ances-

tors, the Putnams, ari^ among the oldest and

most distinguished families in E.ssex eountv.

Through them she is desctMaU'd from (lox'crnor

I'jidii'ott and the ministers, I'^rancis lligginson

and Samuel Skelton. ^Ir. and Mrs. (Ioodell

ha\'e two sons: (.leorge Haskell (Ioodell, of St.
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l^iiul, Minnesota, hmii DcceinKer 'JH, isyo,

nK-(.'iiaiiical engineer of tlie Noriliern I'iieific

I'liilwny, and AlfVi'il I'litnatii (iooilell, born

I'^ehruai'v is, isyy, in nieiTantiio lousiness in

Salem.

EDWIN
ALI.I'.N i'.AVLKY, I'.oston, is the

.soil of ]'](l\\in and N'esta (Capen) Uayiey,

and was hoi'ii in Janiaica Plain, now a part of

P.oston, Mass., July :5n, 18(i2. lie is a lineal

deseendant in tlii> ninth generation froiii .lohn

"
JJayly" who eanie to America in Ki;!"), from

('hippenham, Wiltshire county, I'jngland, and

settle<l in Newhnry, Mass. lie was a weaxer

by trade, and was one of the original grantees

of lots in the town of Colchcstei', now a part

of Salisbury, Mass. lie died in 1651—John

(•2nd); Isaac (nrd): Joshua (4th): .lacob (oth):

Jacoi) (l)th): Aimer (7th); Ivlwin (Stii); and

Ivlwin Allen, our suijject (9th).

Jacob of the fifth generation was born in

NewJuiry, Mass., in I7"2(), and was a man of

considerable [prominence in his time. He first

settled in llampstead, N. 11., and, during the

French and Indian wars, he raised a comi)any
of men of which he was caj)tain. He was

present at the cajituix' of l*"ort William Henry
and was commissioned colonel by (lencral

Ambei'st. He was with the latter at the cap-

ture of Ticonderoga and Crown I'oint. In

consequence of liis ser\-ic(>s during these wars,

he obtained a charter in 17(i.". for a township
in that part of the Connecticut river \'alley,

then known as "('olios," and which now forms

a part of the state of \'ermont, where he re-

mox'od in 17li4 and founded the town of New-

bury (Vermont) naming it after his birthplace

in Massachusetts. I'^arly in the lve\'olution-

ai'v war be I'cceived a commi.ssion as briga-

dier-general from the State of New York and

soon afterward \\ as a[)ointed by (ieneral (ieorge

\\'ashington as commi.ssary-gcuei'al of the

northern department of the Continental army.
He also held many important and responsible

civil positions, iniJuding an appointment by

the State of New York as commissioner and

judge of the Court of Common I'leas, judge of

Probate for the Newbury district, chief justice

of the Orange County Court: he was a mem-
ber of the (,'ouncil of Safety, and was also a]>-

pointed a member of the council of the lirst

governor of the State of \^ermont. He died

in NewbuiT, \'t., at the advanced age of !l()

years.

Ivlwin Allen Pauley's mother is a daughter
of Aaron and Izannah (\\Miite) Capen, ami is a

descendant on her fathei-'s side from Barnard

('apeu, (ine of the original settlers of Porcbes-

EDWIN A. liAVl.EY.

ter, Mass., and on bei' mother's side from Per-

egrine White, who was born on the "May-
Hower" in ^lassacbusetts Bay.

I'jdwin Allen Bayley w hen quite young re-

moved witli his parents froni-lamaica Plain to

Newbury, \'l.. He received his preliminary
education in the public schools of Newbui'V,

Newbury Seminary, and the Montebcdlo Insti-

tute, the latter also situated at Newbury, \'ei--

mont ; and was graduated from St. .lohnsbury

(\'ermont) Academy in 1881, with high rank,

and was one of the (dass speakei's at graduation.

Huring his school life at St. .lohnsl.iurv he- was
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•A pojiiilar member of tlie dehatiiifj; and literary

socities of tlie acadeiu}', and was editor of the

seliooi [)aper, "Tiie Academy Student," and

also interested in atldeties. He was graduated
from Dartmoutii college in 1885 witli tiie

degree of B. A., liavini; taken the classical

course. Wa sustained a high grade through-
out his course, and at commencement delivered,

one of the two j)hilosophical orations assigned

according to scholarship. During his college

career, at one time or another, lie served as

president of liis class, treasurer of his class, and

director for his class in the college athletic

a.s.ssociation (junior year); he was a member o'

the 1). \\. Vj. literary societ}', was active in its

support; was sent as a delegate of that society

to the thirty-eighth annual convention of the

fraternity held at llochestcr, .\ew York, Novem-

ber 11th and 12th, 1(S84, and was made one of

the secretaries of tiiat con\ention.

After graduation Mr. liayley taught a pri\ale

Hchool in New bnr\', XCrmont. thirnig the w inlci'

of 1 <SS.'i-(l ; sei'\cd as a meiid)ei' of the Oi'ange

county, \'enn(int, rei)ublican committee in

18(S(i-7. In X\w winter of 1 cS.sii \w trawled in

the west and south, spending .se\eral months

in California. In May, 1887, he went to South

Dakota to engage in the mortgage loan laisi-

ness, and for about a year was manager of a

branch of the Dakota Invi'stment Com])an\ at

Madi.son, South J)akota. It was here that he

lirst delinately decidiMl to take up the study (if

the law. Ill the suiniiier iif l.SSS he retunieil

to New I'^ngland ami foi' a time acted as gt'ii-

eral eastern agcuil nf the ci^nipany. Later,

hax'ing decided to de\'(ite hiinsclf cntirel)' to

the study of law, he teiii|i(irarily returned to

South l)akota in the summer nf 1 ss;) ici

close up his business alfairs there, and upiai

his ivliini to the east that fall rntei-cd the

Hoston University School of l,a\\. .\t that

famous institution he coinpletcd the thrt'e

year's cour.se in two years, and was graduated
in isiil, mafjmt cum laiidc, with the degree of

LL.]}. Mr. Hayley was a member of the liennett

Club, was president of his class, and was one (tf

the eleven memliers inviteil by the fai-iilty to

compete for the honor of representing the law

.school at the commencement e.vercises, but on

account of other work he did not compete.
Jle was admitted to the [n-actit'c of his profes-

sion at the Suffolk bar in August, 1891, and

after spending a year in the otKce of Hyde,
nickinson & Howe, he foi'ined a co-partnership
with .lohn II. Colby, a classmate of his at

Dartmouth College, and now prominent at

the Suffolk bar, under the firm name of Colby
A Jiayley. This partnersbij) still continues.

Mr. Bayley is a member of the iMiildle.sex bar

association, lie was admitted to [iractice be-

tbre the United States courts in 1898.

Mr. Jiayley has devoted himself closely to

his profession and hasaci|uired a large general

practice, which has included a number of cases

of more than oiilinary importance and iiitei'est.

He is one of the most ambitious and progress-
ive of the younger membei's of the Hoston bar.

He resides in Li'.xington, .Mass., and has

ser\'ed on the local scIkjoI conniiittee, but has

not been active in polities, although alwavs a

staunch republican. lie has been interested

in tracing the geneaology of his family, and

when the ISailey-ISayley I'^Liiiih- Association

was organized in 1 89.') he early joined it and

is its pi-esideiit at the present time (1901).

In l.S92Mi'. ISavley was married to Lucia

.\.. a daughter of Dr. E. V. Watkins of New-

bury, N't.
,
and they ha\-e one daugbtc'r, Marian

\'esta.

H .A .MILTON l!.\l;CLA^• ST.M'LKS was

lioni in .Mendoii, Massachusetts, l'\'b-

inary 14, lS-_'9. lie was descemk'd in direct

line from Ab|-aliaiii Staples, the progenitor of

the I'aiiiily in this country. The fatlu'rof the

subject was a farmer in moderatt' circLmistances

and his son [lassed his youth in home labor

and attendance at the district school in wiiitei'.

Lrom his youth he was a lover of books, a

seekei' after know ledge, and his parents gener-

ously aided him in obtaining a libei'al educa-

tion. After pi'e[)ariiig for college at tbeW'oi--
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cester aciidcniy, lie entered IJrowii uiiiversit)'

and graduated in 1S;")7 near tlie head of liis

clnss, dolivcrini; tlie salutatory. Me began tlie

study of law in tlie office of Cliief Justice

Allies in I'rovidciR-e, Rhode Island, and sub-

sequently continued in tlu^ office of Peter C
r>;icon in W'orcestor. lie was admitted to the

bar in l.sr)4 and at once began practice in Mil-

ford, Massaeliusetts, wdiere be remained fifteen

yeai-s, attaining very high standing as a lawyer

and a public sitiritcd and useful citizen.

In ls()9 Mr. Staples removed to Worcester

;ind formed a partnersbiji with l'"rank P.

(ioulding, a business coiniectioii thnt was re-

markable for its success and harmony. In 187;!

he was elected district attorney for the middle

district, and discharged the arduous duties of

the oHiee for eight yenrs with fidelity and

abilitv. lie sei'ved one t'^rm in the Worcester

common cnuncil, and idsn was a trustee of the

city hosiiital.

In ISSI Mr. Staples was appnintod an as-

sociate justice of the Superior Court, tn which

station he brought the haiits of ri|)e experience

at the bar, a dignified, impartial bearing, and

clear judgment of liuinan motives and influen-

ces. He continued on the beiKdi ten years and

until his death.

Judge 8tai)les pos.sessed natural taste for

historical investigation iind literary talent.

He was chosen a memlier of the American An-

tifpiarian society in IST.S and contributed

.se\'eral valuable paper to its proceedings. A

fluent and interesting speaker, he wasfre(|uently

called ujion to address the public. He twice

visited Europe and gratified his natural desire

to see the best examples of art and literature.

\\\ 1.S.S4 his aim mater conferred upon him

the degree of LL. D.

Judge Staples was twice married. His first

wife was Elizabeth A. (iodfrey of iNIendon.

She died in ISGT. In l.sCxS he married Mary
Clinton Dewey, daughter of the late Judge
Charles A. Dewey of Northampton, Massachu-

setts. The only li\'iiig son is Erancis Hamil-

ton Stajiles of Worcester, Judge Staples's

death took place August 2, 1X91.

RICHARD
ELETCHEI!, P.oston, associ-

ate justice of the Supreme Judicial

Court of Mas.sachusetts from 184.S to 1853, was

the .son of Asaph and Sarah (Green) Fletcher,

and was born in Caxi'iclisb, \'ermont, Januai-y

8, 1788. He was graduated from Dartmouth

college in 180(). (.Circumstances in early life

taught him the lesson of frugality, nn<I also

show the obstacdes he encountered: "he hail

to borrow a coat in which to appear at his

graduation, and to resort to credit for obtaining

the means to study and begin his profession."

H(^ was an industrious and superior scholar,

;iiid on leaving college obtained the preceptor-

ship of the academy at Snlisbui'v, New Hamp-
shire. There be first, saw Daniel Webster, and

in ISO!) li(> biM'aiiic Webster's law student at

Portsmouth. He was admitted to the liar in

ivockingham county in 1811, and at once es-

tablished himself in Salesbury, but soon rc-

movivl to Portsmouth. He has been described

as "an author of great power, fluent and elegant

in diction, bright and sparkling in thought,

keen and i|uick in icparlee," and as a man whose

reputation was "st-ai'cely inferior to those of

the ablest men of thrice his experience at the

fiar." ('liarles II. Pxdl relates die following

incident of Judge Fletcher's early career:

"He became one of the half adozen eminent

counsellors wdio traveled the circuit with the

judge, and wei'C retained to lead in the priii-

cijial trials in several counties. He thus came

to have the charge of the action of Dow \'.

Jose})li Pell in (irafton t-ounty, foi- breacdi of

promise of marriage. It is said that Fletcher

and Pell were not friends, and were rivals for

the favor of the lady whom Bell married. It

is certain that Eietcher remained single for

litr. In the trial lefcrred to, I'^lefcher is said

to lia\'e been jieculiarly bitter in his condem-

nation of Bell's conduct towards the plaint ifi'.

Put the defendant won the verdict.''

As a lawyer Mr. I'detcbei- always had great

weight with the jury from his calm, quiet and

candid manner. He never attempted to dazzle

their minds or darken their understandings.

He treated each cause simpiv and talked with
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tlie jury as tliougli he was tlieir frieiid, en-

deavoring to satisty tlieni as to tlie real merits

of tiie })eiidiiig controversy, and tlms disarmed

prejudice, if any existed, and tinis gained tiieir

fa\'orable consideration of ail the points he

made. Mis iionest and intelligent eounte-

iiiuice gave great force and power to his ad-

dresses to tlic juiy. In all the relations of

private and public life, Mi'. I'^letclier was a

moiUd man. lie was prompt autl efficient in

his business, always courteous, ready with

nionev or service when either were needed to

gain justice for those who iiad been im[)Ossed

upmi, if thi'V did not .seem tinancially able to

cai-ry their cases through the courts.

fn 18"2() Mr. Metclici' removed to Boston and

w as admitteil to the .Siilfolk bar, and for twenty-

eight yeai's he continued in active and success-

ful practice of the law, gaining a Icailing I'cp-

utation as an advocate and l)uilding up an ex-

tensive liusiness. lie served one oi' two tei'ms

in the Massachusetts legislature and as a nieui-

ber of congress from 1 .S37 to 1 S;!i», bring re-

nominated, but decline<l a re-election. In iSfS

he was appointed an associate justiet' of the

Supreme Judicial Court. lie resigned this

oHice in IS,'):; and ri'sumc(l the pi'actice of his

profession in lloston, but retired lo pi-iv;ite life

in 185(5.

On the Ijench .Judge l"'lctclier sustained his

reputation, but be did not UKiterially ad\ance

it. It was a laborious [)lace for a man of his

age. lie tirt'cl of the olilce, and gladly with-

drew tVom it to I'esume his careei' at the bai',

not as an acti\'e practitioner, but to give ad-

vice ratliei' than to uiingle in the tui-uioils of

the courts. His acipiirements in leltt'rs were

respectable, though not extensive. Hut in the

profession of the law, both as a science and as

an ai't, he was eminently a eultiv'ated man.

ile was a laboiaous student, a bai'd thiid<er,

and a legal enthusiast, but he wi'ote littU' anil

published less. lie was slow with the pen,

antl detestecl the tedium of .set composition.
lie is said to liax'e been slow of compndiension,
but he had industry, care and caution and

came to the trial of a case thoroughly posted.

He was well read in all the K'ading branches

of the law. Real property, chancery, admi-

ralty, patent, mercantile and criminal law \yere

all familiar to him, and he was eijually (juali-

fied to try a cause involving either. He was

a thinker of much more than average power
and strength, and eanie to be one of the most

skillful advocates of his day. He was ijuiet,

pointed, direct, simple, strong, adroit in exam-

ination of witnesses, cautious and wary in the

management of a case, and eminently success-

ful l.iefore a jury, wdiere his great weight came

from two facts; his moral character, and the

skill with which be am])litied, enforced ami

drove facts home. He lacked the strength and

a<-uteness of .Jeremiah Mason, but he proved
himself conqietcnt to wage a creditable war

with that, miglit\' giant: be lacked Webster's

eloipienee and pow er of action, but as a lawyer,

he was in many respects hise<|Ual ;
and linally,

what ('lioate aecom[ilislied by lire and fury,

brilliant metaphor and learning, I'deteher a<'-

eom[>lisheil by eharac-ter, logical vigor and the

power of clear, close, t'oncise, elfective state,

iiieiit, and strong, plain argumenl. In the

[•racticc of a chamber counsel during the later

yiuirs of his life he found useful and })rotitable

employment, and when iiieri'asiiig years com-

pelled him to gi\e u|i bis office he ga\'e the

whole of his law librar\- to the University of

.Michigan. He dieil in Hostoii on the "ilst of

liiiii', ISIill, ami was buried in Mount .Aubuiai

cemetery. I le was oni' of I he simplest of men
;

modest and sincere in all he attenqited, and

beloNcd for his kindness of lu'art, for his unos-

ttmtatious piety and charity, and for his be-

nevolence and true I'hristian eharacter.

•'He east honor upon his honorable profession

and sought dignity, not from the ermine, but

from a straight path and a spotless life."

.ludge h'letcher reeeived the honorary degree
of LL. I), from Brown university in lx;'>y, from

Hartmoutb eollege in l.S4(). and from Har\'ard

ill 1.S49, and was for several years a fellow of

Brown, an o\erseer of llars'ard, and a trustee

of Dartmouth, and to the lattia- he be(|ueathed

IjflOd.Otlil.
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NATHAN
CI.EAN'ES, roitlaiid, Mo., wa.-

Iiorn in l>ri<l,iitoii, Mc, January 9, l83-j,

and a son of Tlioinas an<l Sophia (Bradstreet)

Cleaves. His Imyhood was [)assed in Bridgton
and ill rortland. Fitting for college at the

I'ortland Aeadeiny, he entereil ilowdoin in

18-")4 and graduated in 1S.")S. Among his

classmates were (ien. Fi'aneis Fessenden, of

Portland; (4cn. .1. P. Cilloy, of Rockland; the

Hon. E. P). Nealley, of Bangor: (4eii. I'^Ilis

>S[)ear, of Wasliington, I). ( '., and other |inini-

inent men.

Selecting the hiw as iiis profession, Mr.

C'lea\'es studied with the Hon. .hisepli Howard

and the Hon. Sewall C. Strout, and was ad-

mitted to the l)ar in Cumberland county at the

April term, ISlil, of the Supreme .ludicial

Court. He openeil an office in Bowdoinham,
i\Ie., and suhseipiently remox'cd to Porthind

where he formed a law partner.ship with thi.^

Hon. L. 1>. M. Sweat, then memher of congress

from tiie I'orthiiid district. i'his husincss con-

nection continueil until -liily, 1 S()4, wlien he

formed a pai'tncrshij) with the late Ihni. -loscph

Howard, under the name of Howard tV: Cleaves.

This continued until the deatli of Judge How-

ard, when the law liriii of Nathan and Henry
P>. Clea\-es was foriiiec], to which Stephen S.

I'erry was suliseipiently admitted.

in polities Nathan Cleaves was a Democrat,

loyal to his party, i)Ut he ' suhordinateil his

jiolitical conduct to his maidiood." He \\"as a

man of \'ery great personal popularity, and

was many times iionored with [juhlic oHice,

heing city .solicitor of Portland in ISlii), repre-

sentative to the State Legislature in 1<S71 and

1.S75, judge of the Probate Court from 187(5 to

1880, surveyor of the Port of Portland four

years, ami was fre(piently a delegate to con-

\'eiitions both State and National. At tlu'

State Convention of the Democratic [larty in

1 .S92 he was unanimously selected as a dele-

gate at large to the Chicago Convention that

nominated ( 'leveland and Stephenson, heing

chairman of the Maine delegation.

•ludge Clca\'es was connected with many
business enterprises and corporations. He was

liresidont of tlie Ellsworth Water Comiiany, a

director of the Cumberland National l>ank of

Portland, of the l'"irst National ISank of i$ar

Harbor, the W'estbrook Trust (.'om])any. and

other leading business ami financial corpora-

tions of the State. He was a prominent mem-
bi'r of the Masonic fraternity and of the Odd

Fellows, president of the Society for the Pre-

vention of (Jruelty to Animals, and a member

and officer of many charitable organizations,

the treasuries of which havi' many times felt

the benetit of his quiet but ell'ective generosity.

He was a faithful and <le\'oted inendjer of St.
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Luke's parisli and tor many years one of its

vestrymen.

Judge Cleaves was in active practice during

a period of more than tliirty years. He at-

tained great prominence in tiie profession lie

loved so much, and always enjoyed the confi-

dence, respect, and esteem of the hench and

har, and of the entire community.

NATHAN CLEAVES.

Natiian Cleaves married in May, 1<S()5, Caro-

line, the acconiplisliod daughter of .Judge Jo-

seph Howard. 8he died at Augusta in Fehi'U-

ary, 1875, while her hushand was there as

representative from Portland.

Judge Cleaves died at his residence in Port-

land on September 5, 1S<J2. Memorial exer-

cises were held by the Cumberland Bar A.sso-

ciation befoi'e the Supreme .ludicial Court, and

the following re.solution was adoi)ted and

placed on the records of the court:

"Re.solved, That the memliers of the Cum-

berland har have heard with a deep sense of

l)ersonal grief and lo.ss tlie news of the suilden

illness and death of their distinguished as.so-

ciate membei', the Hon. Nathan Cleaves, at

the very suuunit of his professional career;

that his contemporaries at the bar during their

lives will cherish the memory of his unvary-

ing courtesy, his dignity of [jrofe.ssional beai'-

ing and demeanor, his pure life and character,

his eminent legal attainments, his fine training

and capacity in all matters pertaining to his

jirofession, his exceptionally good forensic

judgment, tact, and skill, and the rare and ex-

cellent traits and (jualities of his mind and

heart; and, cherishing this memory of him

ourselves, we write al.so this brief memorial of

him that they who come after us in the })ro-

fession, to a late posterity, may remember iiim

as one of the models and oiMiamentsof his own
time."

In speaking of Judge Cleaves a distinguishetl

mendjer of the bar said: "It is seldom that

the bar has been so att'ected as by the death of

Nathan Cleaves. For a long time he had been

one with us, one of us. He was standing by
our side in our \"ery midst—we looked up and

he was gone. The good man, who.se life had

hecome knit with ours Ijy long memories and all

fond associations, at the meridian of his intel-

lectual faculties, in the robes of his jirofession

and in the midst of its heaviest res])onsibilities

and obligations, lay dead at his i)Ost. He who

labored without rest to bring the best fruitage

of life to its harx'est, had fallen in his place

when the boughs hung heaviest, when bis

work needed him most—had paused, and was

still amid the ripe wealth of autunni. The

sickle still gleamed in the har\-est Held, fallen

from the reaper's hand. In the sunlight

rustled still the ripened and i'i|)ening grain,

which no hand now shall e\'er gather into

sheave.s. All was as it had been, but his work

was done. .\11 was as before, but another

companionship, prized and ludd dear, the

charm of one tViendshij) more.liad disappeared

frniii our li''es."

The words of eulogy bestowed upon the life

and character of the lion. Nathan ('leas'cs l.)y

the court and his bi'ethren at the har were a

just and merited trilaite to an honored and

noble life.
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HENJiY
15. CLEAVES, of Portland, ^fc,

\\:is l)urii in IJridgton, A[ainc, Fchruarv,

lcS40, and is a son of Thomas Cleaves, who

also was a native of Bridgtoii, and a man of

hi.i;h character, great energy and strict integ-

rity. His mother was Sophia Bradstreet

Cleaves, a woman of high worth, and a daugh-
ter of Daniel Bradstreet, who came from Row-

ley, Mass., and settled in Bridgton in the early

days. The family included five children—
Robert A., Nathan, Thomas P., Henry B., and

jNIary S. Cleaves. Tlie last named is now the

wife of William W. Mason. A sketch of Judge
Nathan Cleaves is given in these pages.

Gov. Henry B. Cleaves was educated in the

common .schools of his native town and at the

academies of Bridgton and Levviston Falls.

In the summer of 1862 he enlisted as a private

soldier in Co. B, 2;5d Maine \'olunteer.s, under

Col. William Wirt \'irgin, late a, justice of the

Supreme Court of the State of Maine. Having
served out the term of his enlistment at Pools-

ville on the Potomac and at Harper's Ferry,

dui'ing which period he was promoted to the

rank of orderly .sergeant, he was discharged

when the regiment was mustereil out. How-

ever, influenced l)y his patriotism, he immedi-

ately re-enlisted for three years under Gen.

Francis Fessenden, a son of the Hon. William

Pitt Fessenden, who was recruiting a veteran

regiment for active service in the Department
of the Gulf. Young Cleaves was appointed
first lieutenant of Co. F. On one occasion in

the course of the .service, when the officers of

Co. E had Ijeen either killed or disabled in

action, he acted as captain. A portion of his

time Avas served in the Department of the Ctulf,

where he participated in various engagements
under General Banks on the Red River expe-

dition, at Mansfield, Pleasant Plill, Cane River

Crossing, and other places. After the close of

the campaign in Louisiana, the regiment was

ordered to \'irginia, antl Lieutenant Cleax'es

served during tiie remainder of the war in the

Army of the Potomac, and ^\'ith General Slier-

idan in the Shenandoah N'alle)'. ^\'hcn the

warended, he was offered a commission in tiie

regular army by Secretary of War Stanton.

Declining this honor he returned to his home

in Bridgton, and was employed as a day
lalwrer in Perley and Styles's sash and blind

factory. While here he studieil law with such

a.ssiduity that in Sei)tember, 1.S68, be was ad-

mitted to the bar. After this he removed to

Portland and formeil a. law ])artnership with

his brother, the late -Judge Nathan Cleaves.

HENRY B. CLEAVES.

The firm ha<l a large and lucrative practice,

and was e.\;tensi\-ely known throughout the

State and New England. Governor Cleaves

has been a director in many of the business

corporations of the State. He is a prominent
member of the Grand Army and the Maine

State \'eteran Association.

In the practice of his profession and in mat-

ters of charity he has always sho\\'n a great

friendship for the old soldier. His successful

defense of William P. Best, a disabled veteran,

in the extradition proceedings brought against

him i>y the province of New Brunswick, will

be readily recalled, as it excited great interest

at the time.

(iovernor Cleaves, who has always been a

Republican, cast his first vote in a national

election for Abraham Lincoln, while still in
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active service in N'irginia in the fall of 1,S()4.

He was a nieinljcr of the Legislature from

Portland in l!S7(i and 1877, and served as

chairman of the judiciary committee. He was

elected citj' solicitor of Portland in 1<S77, and

during his two 3'ears in tliat office tried many
important cases for the city. He was elected

attorney-general of IMaine in ISSO, and was

twice re-elected to this inqwrtant office hy the

Legislature, serving H\-e consecutive years.

In this period, L)esides trying some ciglitcen

murder cases, he [jrosccuted the iniiiortant

State tax cases against the raiii'oad and tek-

grajdi comiianies to a succ(.'ssful termination,

settling conclusively the right of the State to

le\^y a franchise ta\ upon these corpora-

tions.

Nominated for governor at tia' KcpuMicMii
State Convention hidd in Portland in .hnic,

1.S92, he was elected in September of that year
and inaugurated on -lanuai'v o, LS9.'5. His

nomination on this occasion without a dissent-

ing voice was unusual in tlie jioliticsof Maine,

and evidenced his great populai-ity with the

|)eo])le. His renomination hy acchimat ion at

the large and enthusiastic con\'ention iiehl at

Lewiston, -Tune o, 1894, was a deserved recog-

nition of the man and the citizen, of the faith-

ful [luhlie otticiT, ami of his ahle administi'a-

tion of the affairs of the State during his lirst

term. At the Septendter election in l.s!)4 he

was re-elected by nearly 40, 00(1 majority,

l>y repeated I'e-elections and large majorities

he served in the high dlliee until I.sit7.

Oovernor Cleaves's inaugural ;i(l<li-t'sst's, whieh

are models of construction ami are sucdi as

only a seholai' and statesman can write, iia\e

elicited couniien<lation whei'ex'cr noticed by
the press. \n the performance of his otHeial

duties he has invarialjly guardt'd the inter-

ests of the State with sedulous care. (.)ik'

of thi: leading papers of i\Iaine recently said :

"To-day, throughout the length and brendlh

of the good old State of Mnine the name u\^

(lovei'uoi- (!lea\x>s is not only known, hut is

also held in the highest esteem. Politieal

opponents even vie with each othei' in pay-

ing tril)ute to his adniinistrati\'e (jualities, as

well as to the goodness of his "ivat hiy heart."

Ui)on his retirement fi-oni })ublie office at

the clo.se of 1896 the State Legislature jia.ssed

the following commendatory I'esolution;

"•Jaiuiary 7, 1897.
"
N'oieing the sentiment of the people and

pi'ess of Maine, tln' Hiar-^e of Representatives
desires to place on record its recogm'tion of the

distinguished services rendered by the retiiing

go\"ernor : therefore,

"Ki'soKed, That wi' extend to Hon. Henry
1j. t'lea\'es, who has guided tin' Ship of State

for four yeai'S, our n'cognition of his honorable

sei'\ice. Faithful to e\'ery trust, diligent in

the pt'rforniance of all })ublic duties, dex'oted

tt) the interests of the whole State, he has met

e\'eiy emergency and gi\en to the people of

Maine an nj)right, honest and dignilit'd ad-

ministration.

He has been the governor of all : the doors

of the exeeuti\'e eliand)ei' ha\'e always been

open to every citi/.en of the State and the

Innublest has never been tunnMl away without

a [)atient and res[iei4hil hearing.

"IK' ix'tires tiom the high ofliee be basso

ably and faitbtiilly lilk'd with the eonlidence,

I'csjieet and alfeetion of the whok' people."

L'[)on retiring fiom ofhcial life (loxei'uor

C'leaves immediately i'esume(l the prat-tiee of

his profession, with Stephen ( ', Perry as his

iiartner.

H.VX.\1P,.\L
Il.VMLI.X, vice-president

and statesman, was burn at Paris Hill,

( )xford county, iMc, August •>!, 1 809, ami was a

son of C'yi'us and Ainia Handin, The latfei'

was a daughter of Di.'aeon I'jhjab I ,i \i'rmore,

who was one of the original owneis of tbi^

tow nsliip that bears his name. The paternal

am 'est r\' c if I be I lam I i I is Were of I'aiglish origin

and among the early settlers in Massachusetts.

The grandfather (if llannibal was I'llijab II,,

wlio resided in Pcniliiiikc, Mass,, and com-

manded a company ol' iidimleuK'n in whieh
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liis live sons wei'o enrolled, in the Uevolution-

iii'v war.

'J'lic lioyliood ot'JIannihal J I anil in was passed

on the jiaternal farm and in the disti'iet sehool.

Mis ]iar(>nts wxTe not riidi ami their son was

trained in indnslry as well as morality. He

pix'pared foi- college at Ilehron Aeadeniy, and

at tlio same time pursued the study of law as

far as his time peiniitted ; hut the death of his

father when he was eighteen years of age eom-

})elled him t(i ahandon his aml)ition for a col-

lege edueatinn and takt' the aeti\'e manage-
ment of the home firm. After the lapse of

two years he associated himself with Horatio

King in the purchase of the -lelfeisonian news-

])aper, a weekly journal ])uhlishe(l at i'aris,

^Fe. Ml'. Ihnnlin hegan learning the pi-aet leal

[)art of the ]irinting husiiiess and soon hecame

an excellent e(Hii])ositor: hut his former de-

tei'mination to ln'comea lawyer was too strong

to he stifled, and at the end of si,\ months he

sold liis interest in the news|)aper to his part-

ner and resumed study. In January, 1 s:!;!. he

was achnitted tn the har at I'aris and in the

folkiwing ^[ay f)egan practice in Hampden,
?Nh\

Mr. Hamlin was now^ twenty-tnui' years of

age, with mind under full discipline anil well

stored with know ledge acquired in study and

reading. He had ])racticed and studied elocu-

tion and in connection with the law pi'aclice

that soon came to him, he iapi<lly gained a

reputation as a public speaker. In Deceinher,

1 8;)-'!, he married Sarah .1., ihuighter of Judge

.Stephen JMnery, a |)rnrninent attorney of the

State of Maine.

Mr. Ilaudin early conneeteil himself with

the Democratic jiarty and in l.s;!5 represented
his town in the State Legislature. He was re-

elected fi\e successive terms, and was sjieaker

of the Hou.se in 1S:57, IS.-.O, and in 1S4I). In

the latter year he reeei\'ed the nomination foi'

Congress and took i)art in an active campaign
ill whicli h(^ introduced, for the first time in

the State, the plan of holding joint debates
l.iy

the candidati^s on the prominent political issues

before the people. It was the fauK>us cam-

l)aign of "Tippecanoe and 'I'ylertoo." and Mi'.

Hainlin was defeated, with most of the other

Democratic candidates on the ticket. After

the eoin[)letion of the census of 1840 lie again

l)ecaine a candidate for Congress, was elected,

and re-elected in 1 S4o.

Early in his jiolitieal career Mr. ilandin he-

came identified with the anti-slavery iiiove-

inenl, and when Texas was annexed to tlie

II.VNNIIJAI, HA^U.IN.

L'nited States, he emphaticall\' ammunceil (o

his constituents that any further attem|)t to

extend sla\"ei'y would meet with his streiuious

opposition. The prominent part he took in

connection with the fnnous Wilmot I'i'oviso

and his pronounced anti-slavery vit'ws. made
him many enemies in his party. It will be

remembered that the Wilmot Proviso t-xdudcd

sla\-cry from all the acquire<l Mexit'an terri-

tory. It marked a point w here the two ])ath-

ways, one leading to the indefinite extension

of slavery, and the other to its strict confine-

ment to its then existing limits, permanently

separated. Mr. lilaine, in his "Twenty Years

in Congress," says: "The con.secration of the

Cnited States to freedom became from that a

rallying cry for every shade of anti-slavery sen-

timent." It was not in Mr. Ilamliirs nature
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that he coiiUi long ally himself with, or in any

way countenance, a [larty that favored the ex-

tension or perpetuation of human Ijomlage.

In 1848 he was elected to the United States

Senate for an unexpired term and in 1851 was

elected for the full term. After .serving in this

high legislative hody until 1857, during which

period he gained a national reputation for his

lofty statesmanship and distinguished ability,

he resigned his seat to take the governorship
of his native State, to which office he was

elected by the then recently formed Republi-

can party, the principles of which entirely ac-

cordetl with his view.s. He resigned the ex-

ecutive chair on February 20, 1857, and was

re-elected to the United States Senate for the

full term from March 4, 1857. In .lanuary,

18(51, he again resigned the senatorshij), hav-

ing been elected vice-president of the United

States on the ticket with Abraham Lincoln.

From 18()1 to 18G5 he presided o\'er the Sen-

ate.

Mr. Hamlin's relations witii the great presi-

dent were of tlie most cordial character, })re-

senting one of the few instances where the

president and the vice-president were in ac-

cord through the presidential term. Mr. fjin-

coln was deeply disappointed that Mr. Hamlin

was not re-elected, and had he been, the his-

tory of the next two or three years in govei'u-

niental aHairs would undoubtedly have pre-

sented a vastly different picture.

Mr. Hamlin was appointed collector of the

Port of Boston, which position he held in

18(i5-6(). In 18(31 he was aj)j)ointed one of

the liegents of the Smithsonian Institution,

held the office until 1865, and was reaj)pointed

in 1870, remaining in the position in all twelve

j'ears. He was again called to tlie United

State,s Senate, serving from I8()y to 188] with

distinguished ability, and resigned the othce

to accept the position of United States minis-

ter to j\Iadrid. This office he soon I'esigned

anil retired from puldic life. .Mr. Hamlin was

nearly fifty yeai's in i)ublic othce, giving him
little opportunity to engage in the praetice of

of a pi'ofession which he would certainly have

honored in a marked degree. During the

span of his political life the most momentous

events took place, in many of which he bore a

prominent part. Finally, when he retired full

of honors from public life, there was not a vis-

ible stain upon his character. He was ever

distinguished for his rigid adherence to the

riglit as he viewed it, regardless of ulterior

conse(juences. His integrity was iuHe.Kible,

his manhood of the sturdiest type, and his

mental powers exceptional for their strength

and versatility. Mr. Handin died in Bangor,

July 4, 1891.

THOMAS BRACKETT REED, Portland

and New York, ex-s})eaker of the House

of Representatives, was lioni in the city of

Portland, jNIaine, October 18, 1839, and is a

son of t'apt. Thomas B. and Matilda Prince

(Mitchell) Reed. Ilis father was a natis'e of

Peak's Island, coming from old (^'olonial stock,

his mother being a native of North Yarmouth,
Maine. One of his remote ancestors was

George Cleeve, the pioneer white settler of The

Neck (as Portland was formerly called), two

of whose granddaughters married brothers

named resi)ectively Anthony and Thomas

Brackett, a Brackett granddaughter e\entually

marrying into the Reed family. From such

ancestry Thomas B. Reed inherited those su-

Iterioi' mental (jualities which lia\'e t'liabled

him to rise to national prominence and made

him known throughout thecountry for eminent

statesmanshi[p and political jpower.

Thomas B. Reed was educated in the j)ublic

schools of his native city and l^owdoin College,

whicii institution he entered in 185(), grad-

uating in I8(i0. In college he was more con-

spicuous for his literary studies and tastes,

than for hard study in the curriculum, until

towards the close of his cour.se. At his grad-

uation he took tlu' first prize foi- I'jiglish com-

position as a, "First Part." i'Vdlowing his

graduation he taught a little more than a year,

a })art of this period as one of the assistants in
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tlic PorUaml IFigh Scliool. He had already

l>egun tlie study of liiw, to which lie a}>plied

tdniselt' closely, until April 19. 1864, when he

was appointed acting assistant-pfiymaster in

the United States navy and was assigned to

duty on the "tin clad" .Syhil, at that time

engaged in patrolling on the C'umherland,

Tennessee, and Mississippi I! i vers.

Soon after the clo^e of the war Mr. Reed

was admitted to the Cumherland county (Me.)

bar and began i)racticing law in Portland. In

18G7 he was elected a member of the State

Legislature, an<l began his long and conspic-

uous political career. During his tirst term

he secured the passage of a bill giving a Su-

jierior (Jourt to Cumlierlaud county, reduc-

ing the time when a case could be heard

from three years to three months. In I<S(i9

he was re-elected to the lower house, and in

ISTO was chosen State .senator. In tiie same

year he was called to the office of attorney-

general and assumed his duties at the age of

thirty years, being the youngest man to serve

in that responsil)le capacity since the organi-

zation of the State. He liecanie city solicitor

of the city of Portland in 1874 and remained

in that ottice four years, his experience and

ability being of great lienctit to the city, which

at that time had large interests at stake. In

1876 he was elected to Congress and l)y re-

peated re-elections held the office until the

close of the .session of 1899. For .several years

before his election as speaker of the olst Con-

gress he had been the acknowledged leader of

the Republicans in the Iiou.se. The greatest

.service Mr. Reed did for the country during
his first term as speaker was the death blow

which he gave to the assumed right of the

minority to oljstruct legislation. His complete

trium[)h and the adoption of his rulings l)y

his Democratic successors are still fresh in the

l)ublic mind.

Considerable light is thrown upon Mr. Reed's

characteristics as demonstrated in the halls of

Congress in a reuiark made by one of Ids friends.

Said he: "Mr. Reed is a born dei)ater, aggres-
sive and cautious, able to strike the riaht nail

on the right head, an<l at critical moments to

condense a whole argument with epigrammatic

lirevity. His epigrams are worthy the literary

artist, in that they are perfect in form
; though

struck out upon tlie s])ur of the moment, you
cannot take a woi'd from them or recast them."

Again a recent writer in McClure's Magazine
says : "Heed has shown better than any parlia-
mentarian living how the turbulent battling
of legislative bodies, so chaotic in appearance.

THOMAS li. REEl).

are not chaos at all to one who has the ca[)ac-

ity to think with clearness and precision upon
his feet. Such a man assimilates the substance

of e\-ery speech and judges its relative bearing

upon the question. At the beginning it is

hard to tell where a di.scu.ssion will end, but

gradually as the debate goes on, the two or

three points which ai'C the key of the situation,

become clear to the true debatei'."

It is characteristic of Mr. Reed that he would

never vote for a man whom he distrusted nor

a measure which he detested, no matter how

great the clamor for such action by iiis con-

stituents. He has never been "all things to

all men" in any sense.

Socially Mr. Reed is serene and overflowing

with good nature and his conversation is al-
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ways sparkling, exlularatiiiy aiul instructive.

He is a member of tlie Ciimherland Club,

whose one hundred mcmljers are of tlie differ-

ent i)olitical j)arties. ]\[ost of tiiem have Ijeen

boys together at school and call each other by
tlieir ciiristian names. 'Jdiere reigns supreme
a fine spirit of equality, an unpretentious give-

and-take sort of intercourse, which is the ideal

object of a clul).

Mr. Reed has never allowed ins engrossing

duties as a public man to interfere with his

literary pursuits, lie is \\cll x'ersed in I']ng-

lish and foreign literature, and has contributed

political and literary articles to some of the lead-

ing pei'iodicals of the day. He takes cheerful

views of human life and society, and is not one

of those who look backward for a golden age.

His own words give no uncertain sound:
" Whoever doulits progress, doubts (<od. 'Jdie

i-ich have grown richer, but so have the poor—richer in rights and pri\-ileges, ricliei' in

comforts and happiness."
.Mr. Reed married, in l.syO, a daughter of

Rev. S. II. Merrill, who sei'ved in the Civil

war as cha[)lain of the First Maine ('a\'alrv.

GK()l;(;i':

v. emery, I'..rtland, was born

on i'aris ilill, .Me., Nuvemlier 10, ISIT.

lie is a son of .Juilge Stephen Joinery, of I'ai'is.

Two of his sisters were the first and si'cond

wix'Cs of Hannibal Ilandin, anil were richly

endowed with teiiunine graces. .Mr. Emery
began liis pifparation fur college in a |iii\ati.'

school at .\iido\er, .Me., taught by Rev. Thomas
'J\ Stone. Aiiiong ins fellow pupils wei'e

(Jeorge II. Sliirlcy, Henry 1!. I'oor, ami the

late -Judge Virgin. He also attendeil the

Thornton Academy at Saco and tlie Earming-
ton Academy, and entered Rowdoin College
at the age of fifteen years in the class of lS;!(i.

After graduating hestmlied law in his father's

office and in ls;i7, tlutugh not yet admilted to

the bar and only twenty years of age, took

charge for six mouths of the oHice of a W'ater-

foi'd lawyer who was |)ros(ratei| b\ illness.

He was admitted to the O.xfonl bar on the day

that he was twenty-one years old and entered

into partnershi|i with bis father, the firm .name

being Stephen I'jiiery it Son.

He was appointed I'egister of probate by

Govei'iior Dana and reaiipointed \>\ (iosernor

Ander.son, and after serving six yeais, conclud-

ed to resign and renio\'e to I'ortland, which

be did in ES46. Me opened a law office there

and soon after, at the i-ecjuest of Charles Hol-

den, one of the owners of the Eastern Argus,

began to write leading editorial articles for

that paper, wdieiein he so forcibly advocated

the exclusion of the shu'es friuii the Territories

under the W'ilmot i'ro\'iso that the policy of

the paper became so distasteful to the I'olk ad-

ministration that pressure was brought to bear

wdiieh iiidneeil .Mr. l-ain-ry to resign, since his

attitude ()n the subject was unalterable.

GEUUGE V. KiMEUY.

In |S47, w ln.'ii Hannibal Haiidiii was a

candidate for I iiited State's si'nator, there was

strong opposition lo him in Oxford comity

among those Hemoerals w ho wvrv in s\'m|iatliy

with the op|)oneiits cjf the W iliiiot l'ro\dso.

The\- labored to defeat .Mr. Ilandni, and Mi'.

Eaiier\' undeilook gratuitously the task ol'eon-

duetinu the ()\foi'il Democrat in the defense of
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his distiiiguislied brotlier-in-Iaw . He encoun-

tered bitter opposition, Ijut lie and liis friends

were victorious and tlie Oxi'ord delegation

voted tor Mr. Ilandin.

In 1848 Mr. Emery was appointed by Judge
Levi Woodbury to be cleriv of tlie United

States Circuit Court, wbicli position lie re-

tained until 187(i. In 185;! lie was appointed

pension agent foi' tlie State of Maine by Presi-

dent Pierce and reappointed by President Bu-

chanan, occupying the po.sition eiglit years.

He was also elected by bis })olitical opponents
to be a member of the City School Connnittee

and .served thereon .seven years.

In 187(5 be resigned as clerk of tbe Circuit

Court and, removing to lioston, took charge

of the Morning Post as president of the Post

Publi.sbing Company. At one time tbe entire

responsibility of tbe financial, as well as edi-

torial departments, was upon his shoulders.

He strongly urged the Democratic view of the

situation at the time when Hayes and Tilden

were nominated for tbe presidency, and the

former was declared elected.

During the (Jreenback agitation tbe Post

adhered to the old bard money doctrine and

firmly opposed that of greenbackism, of which

Benjamin F. Butler was at the head in Massa-

chusetts. The course of the Post antagonized
tbe Democracy and in con.sequence tbe Boston

Globe was stai'ted as a Democratic jiaper, op-

posed to tbe policy of the Post. Mr. Emerj'
severed his connection with tbe Post and re-

turned to Poitland in 1881, wliere be has since

resided.

There are three events, which as a citizen

of Portland, Mr. Emery may certainl}^ look

back upon with satisfaction. First, in 1871 he

was nominated as the Democratic candidate

for mayor, witbout any agency of bis, but by
tbe spontaneous desire of tbe great majority of

his party. He immediately i)ui>lisbed Ins

views relating to the principles upon which

the municipal affairs should be conducted and

embodying tbe doctrine that civil office is a

jiublic trust. Because of bis refusal to give a

satisfactory pledge to party friends engaged in

the li(|Uor traffic, that faction of tbe Democracy
did not vote for him. Nevertbelcs.s, at that

time, wben tbe Republicans were overwhelm-

ingly dominant, he came witliin about 300

votes of election. Second, be actively opposed,

contrary to the wish of many personal and po-

litical friends, and to bis own interest as a

bond holder, tlie loaning of the city credit to

tbe railroads, 'idiird, be took a prominent

part early in tbe Rebellion in co-operating
witli others in organizing a Union movement
to defeat tbe election of his own political

friends who bad been nominated on a plat-

form adverse to the prosecution of the war, on

which occasion be drafted a series of resolu-

tions, not only in justification of tbe move-

ment, but setting forth tbe reasons for which

the war should be prosecuted to a successful

issue.

Still another recognition was his appoint-
ment by Mayor Melcher and reappointment

by Mayor True, both Republicans, to be a

member of tbe Board of Water Commissioners,
whereon be served with his customary zeal

and unselfishness. Their successful ettbrts in

reducing the water rates anil making other

desirable changes are remembered.

Two dominant characteristics of Mr. Emery
are apparent from the foregoing facts. He is

a Democrat by birtli and training and convic-

tions, but one of the old strict-construction

school, now dying out, and one who lias never

and would never allow his partisanship to

dominate his conscience. He is also a man of

decided literary taste and talent, who has

found bis greatest pleasure in literary pursuits,

both in writing and reading. He has long
been a member of the Maine Historical Society
and contributed .several valuable papers, among
them a sketch of John Appleton, his brother-

in-law, of Cyrus Woodman, a classmate, and

a vindication of tbe Baptists of Maine, in reply

to the Journal of Paul Coffin, which he regards
as a slanderous attack upon the early members
of tliat religious bodj'.

He is himself a member of the Baptist

church, but is a broad and liberal Christian.
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His critical re.searciie.s and obsei-\'atioiis of late

in connection witii theology have been exten-

si\'e, and tlie more lie ha.s .studied, the more

liberal he has become. We belie\'es that no

party and no church has a mono|ioly of trutli.

Mr. Emery's intimates know him as a man
of fine-graine<l, high-strung temperament, of

elevated tastes and sentiments and sympathies,

and the soul of honor. They know him also

as a man of quiet and genuine humor and

wit. In 189'2 he received the degree of LL.D.

from Colby University. He is a ready ami

graceful extemporaneous speaker and has writ-

ten numerous poems of considerable literary

merit. Mr. Emery has now sulistantially re-

tired from the activities of life and de\'otes his

efforts to the care of estates and property that

have been placed in his charge by tho.se who.se

confidence in him was and is unbounded.

j\Ir. Emery was married .September 7, 1S41,

to Abby Eliza Appleton, daughter of .lolin

\V. Appleton, of Portland. She died August

20, 1892. They had six children, four sons

and two daughters, of whom two .sons only

are living. They are -John A. Emery, a Port-

land merchant, and Hannibal PI. Emery, treas-

urer of the Portland Safety Deposit Company.

NATHAN
CLIFPOKl), of Maine, judge of

the Pnited States Supi-eme Court, was

Ijoni in Uumsey, Gi-afton county, N. II.. Au-'

gust IS, l.S();5. The Clittbrd ancestoi- in New

England was (ieorge Clilford, who came fiom

Arnold, Noltingliam county, iMigland, in l(i(i4,

resided for a time in Boston, and finally in

Hampton, N. H. lie was a lineal (U'>cendant

from the ancient and still existing family uf

Clifford which has been conspicuous in Eng-
lish history. Thi' ('litfonls in this country

riprang from tlic New llampshii'c part'utage,

the late (lov. -J. II. Clitlbi-d and .ludgc Xalhaii

Clittbrd having descended from tlu' sanjc an-

cestry a few generations bac-k. The giand-
fatliiT (if th(^ subject ser\-ed as an oHicer in the

ilcx'olutionary army and was in all t lie iiiipoi'-

tant battles fi'om Punkei- llill tu Yorktown.

The father of the subject lived in Uumsey un-

til 1 <S2(), when he died, leaving Nathan 'lis his

oidy son.

The father, though poor in the world's esti-

mate of wealth, was a man of strong ciiaracter,

and ills wife was a woman of great worth

and earnest in all of her life purjioses. Thi'

son, therefore, was reared amid pure and

healthy influences, which strongly im|ires.sed

his after life. In his younger years no exj)ec-

tations were entertained for him other than

that he should follow in the footstejis of his

father as a tiller of the soil. But the boy had

other hopes and and)itions. He eai'ly felt a

secret desire to obtain education beyond w hat

he saw in other lads, that wuuM (it him for a

moi'e elevated station and higher life duties.

He attended the scho(d in his native town,

patiently abiding Ins time until he was four-

teen years old, w hen he openly exjiressed his

desire for broader 0[)portunities, and Mnall\-

overcame objections and entered the Haverhill

Academy, where he remained three years, pur-

suing his stuilies with ardur until 1 <S20. This

was a i)eriod of hard struggle with him, his

terms in the academy l)eing periodically inter-

rupteil with seasons of teaching to obtain

money for his personal expenses. He then

took a year's course in a literary institution at

New Hampton, at the close of w hich he was

eighteen years ohl. He now entered the law

office of Hon. .Josiah (^uincy, the leader of the

(irafton county bar. This was the beginning
of the accomplishment of his long settled pur-

|)Ose, and no student e\-ei' laliDred moi'e patient-

ly (ir with greatei' industi-y than he did during
the suc/eedin4 tlii'ee \cars. To picpare for

his law study he [lUI'sued w ln'oid course of

geiiei'al leading while in the aruleliiw .Vt

that time a |iersoii who was not a college

graduate had to study li\e yeais in order to

obtain adinissioii to the bai'. This course he

followed, but still iiiternipt ing Ins regulai'

stuilies by terms of teaching, until |,S27. At

the same time he j^aNC iii:in\ of bis Injurs to

studv ol the classit-s :is launlit in the reiiular
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courses of N\'w I'jiighinil colleucs. In ^^ay,

l.S-27, ho was ailniittod lo llie l>ar in (lie Su-

[)renic Court of his nnti\'e State and oiiened an

office in Newlieid, Yorl<: county. As a result

of Ills cai'ly hahits (if close study and r("liection,

couple<l with a reniarkahle nieinory. the youiii;'

man l)rou.i;ht to hear upon his new vocation

a suhstantial fund of Icj^al knowledge, with

the capacity to ap|)ly it to ijuestions of law and

[)racticc, and soon .i;ained the I'oniidence of the

peo])le an<l a i^ood hnsiness. Not loni^ after he

settlcil in New (ii'ld h<' niari'i(>d I raniiah, rldest

danyhtrr of ( 'a
j)t.

-hi UK'S A x'cr, one of the lead-

ing;' citizens of the place. I ler ancestry liiiureil

in the iJevohition and she hei-self was a \\onian

of niai'kcd characteristics and great personal

Wdi'th.

Mr. ('lidbrd was early i(>d into political life

and warmly es])oused the principles of Democ-

racy. Tlu're were then hardly a score of men
of that political faith in Newlieid, lint ne\'ei'-

thelcss he had gained suHicient pers(.)nal pop-

ularity to elect him in ls:i() hy a large majority

to represent (he tow n in the State Legislature,

an ollice to which he was three times re-elected.

\\\ Is;!;') he was chosen s[ieaker of the House,

and in the following year was again honored

with that position. At the same time hissuc-

ce.ss in his pi-ofession continuc<l and in l.s;)4

he was appointed attorney-general of the State,

an office demanding high legal (jualifications

and mature judgment. In the e.xciting po-

litical contest of 18;!8 In- was nominated and

elected to Congress from the I'^irst district of

Maine, and was re-elected in 184(1. lie left

that legislative hody with his reputation lirnily

estalilished as an ahle and zealous leader and

an accurate parliamentarian. Criginally favor-

ing theelectionof \'an Buren to the presidency,

he however supjiorted the nomination of J'olk

with earnest and eH'ective zeal. He had a

very exteirsive legal ]ii'actice when he was in-

vited hy I'l-esident I'olk toaseatin hiscahinet

as attorney-general of the LInited States. The
duties of this high office were congenial tfi his

tastes and his adnunistration was such as to

prove him a worthy successoi' of the hest of

tho.se who had preceded him. While in the

('ahinct he was appnintt'd a c<immissioner to

exchange ratification of peace hetween the

LInited States and JNIexieo, and after jieace was

fully estahlished he remained as envoy extra-

or(Unary and minister plenipotentiary in tlud

country.

In 184!) hesetflcil pernianently in I'mtland.

.Me. , and continued in practice of la w until his

ap[)ointment as associate justice of the Supreme
Cinii-t of the Ignited States fiy President James

lUichanan. .January 12, 1858. .fudge Clifford

now found hnnself associated with a hench of

old men and the hnsiness of the court i'ar in

arrears. To the work of relieving this situa-

tion he a[>pli(Ml hims(df with characteristic

energy and by continuous lahoi- eventually

saw the docket much reduced. His o[)inions

as a l'\^deral justice form a respectable part in

number and importance of forty volumes of

Reports. His judgments on the Circuit are in

part embodied in four volumes, "Clifford's

Rei)orts," edited by William H. Clifford, of

the Cumberland county bar. After the death

of Chief .fustice Chase, Justice (ditl'oi-d acted

as chief

Judge ( 'lillord was selected as president of

the celebrated Electoral Commission of 1877.

Amid the heated discussions of that memora-

ble e\'ent, when the whole country was dee[)ly

agitated on the subject, the president of the

connnission retained his perfect calmness,

evincing wisdom and fairness in his decisions,

and winning the commendation of even his

opjionents. He agreed with the minority and

delivered an opinion on the (juestion of the

Florida retunrs, but deeming it unavailing,

renilered no [)ublic judgments on the votes of

other contested States.

Justice Clifford, for several years before his

death, was privileged to retire from the bench

and to recei\'e the pension pro\idcd by law.

But the relintpiishment of duty was not in ac-

cordance with his (lis})osition or the habits of

his life. He continued with unabated clear-

ness and force of miml in the pcrlbrmancc of

his great judicial labors vmtil o\'ertaken by his
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hist illness. He died in Cornish, Maine, July

25, 1881.

Judge Clifford was a man of noble and eoni-

mauding presence and exhibited in his bearing

and manner a graciousness and dignity com-

bined, that both won affection and inspired

respect. Strengtii, culture and intellect were

written on his iace. He was a man of un-

yielding determination and immense capacity

for study and investigation, and faced every

duty, however onerous, witli cheerfulnes.s and

confidence in himself. He possessed the true

genius of labor. Industry, truthfulness, firm-

ness, integrity and entire fidelity in tlie per-

formance of duty were among his leading

characteristics. Tiie url>anity and courtesy

which marked his intercourse with men, se-

cured the friendsliip of a wide circle of eminent

persons with whom he came in contact during

the many years of his public life. The judge

was of a temperament to prize such associations

and cherished t!ie friendships whicli lie liad

thus formed to the end of his life. The sim-

plicity, elevation and solidity of his ciiaracter

impre.sseil all witii whom he came in contact.

A memory of wonderful jwwer easily retained

the tVuit of a long, arduous and studious life.

Bowdoin, Dartmouth, Brown and Harvard

all conferred upon him the degree of Doctor

of Laws.

In the proceedings of the Supreme Court of

the United States, as well as in the Circuit

Courts of the country, held to honor his mem-

ory, bench and bar united in conceding to the

venerable magistrate the character of a great,

wise and ju.st judge.

WILLlAiM
HENKY CLIFFORD,

Portland, son of Nathan Cliffbi'd,

just noticed, was horn in Newfield, York coun-

ty. Me., August 11, 1839, the third son of the

family of (children. lie was fitted for college

at the Bortland iVcademy and Professor Wood's

school at Yarmouth, Me. He entered Dai't-

mouth College from which he was graduated

in 1858. Having determined upon making
the [jrofession of law his life work, he Ijegan

study in tlie office of Shepley & Dana, Port-

land, and completed his course in the office of

Benjamin R. Curtis in Boston. Upon his ad-

mission to the bar he opened a law office in

Portland, where he has prat'ticed his profes-

sion ever since.

WILLIAM HENRY CLIKIOKD.

During eight ur ten years be served as com-

missioner of the United States Circuit Court

for tlie district of Maine, and a very large por-

tion of the connuitnients for \iolation of the

Federal statutes were, for a series of year.s,

made in his court. Later he ac(|uired an ex-

tensive j)ractice in the Fedei'al courts of this

and neighboring circuits, ami in tlie Supreme
Court at Washington. He is the author of

Clifford's Reports (four vohnnes), a compilation

of .Justice Clillbrd's decisions on the New Fng-

lanil Circuit.

iNlr. Clifford has from an early period in his

life taken an active part in the })olitical con-

tests in Maine on the Democratic side and has

shai'ed in the fortunes of his [)arty in this

State. He has achieved a high position as a

Democratic leader, the result of having partici-

pated in the labor of every iiolitical (am})aign
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in Maine since tlie close of tlie Civil war and

of other services to his party outside of the

State. lie has been twice nominated as Dem-

ocratic candidate for Congress in tlie First

Maine district, once against John H. Burleigh,

and the second time as the opponent of 'J'homas

B. Reed, and won credit and respect Ijy both

his abilities and powers as a political speaker,

and by the vigor and energy of his campaigns.
Mr. Clifford has served on the National Demo-

cratic Committee as the Maine member, has

been called upon to preside at the State con-

\-cntions of hisjiarty, on wiiich occasioi\s his

opening speeches have l^een printed by the State

Committee for circulation as campaign docu-

ments. He is the author of numerous speeches

and addresses of a literary and other character.

Mr. Clifford has been educated in the school

of Democracy, and still holds the faith as to

strict constitutional construction, tariff, and

sound money, of the great party that once

swayed the destinies of the country and has

left its impress for all time upon its institu-

tions and })olicy. In his profession he has

been more than ordinarily successful, his nat-

ural and acquired qualifications being of a high
order.

Mr. Clifford married, in 18(5<3, Ellen (i.,

daughter of the Hon. .1. B. Brown, of Portland.

They have three sons and one daughter. One
of the sons is Nathan Clifford, now law part-

ner with ills father, a brief sketcli of whose

life immediatciv follows.

NATHAN
CLIFFORD, Portland.—

Among the more prominent of the

younger members of the bar of Portland, Maine,
is Nathan Clifford, son of William Henry
Clifford, and grandson of Nathan Clifford,

sketches of whose lives precede this. He was
born in Portland, .June 17, 1S67. His educa-

tion was obtained in the common schools of

his native city, at Phillips Andover Academy,
and he was graduated from the Portland Hieli

School in 1886. Entering Harvard College

in the fall of 188(), he graduated with iionors

in June, 1890. In the fall of that year he be-

gan the study of law in tlie office of his father

in Portland and was admitted to practice in

May, 189.'5. He became a member of the law-

firm of Clifford, \"errill tt Clifford, wliich con-

nection still continues. Altliougii still a

young man in his chosen profession, Mr. Clif-

ford's devotion to the interests of his clients,

his clearly-defined ability as a lawyer, and his

manly cliaracter have already brought him
into well-deserved prominence.

NATHAN CLIIFORD.

Following ill the jiolitical course of his hon-

ored ancestors, Mr. Clifford is a Democrat, a

fact that is not usually conducive to success at

the polls in tiie State of Maine. Immediately
after his gratluation he took a deej) and active

interest in the jiolitical field and has been a

candidate of his jiarty for various offices. He
also served acceptably for some time as chair-

man of the Democratic City Committee.

Mr. Clifford was married in May, 1894, to

Caroline L. Devens, of Boston. They have

one child— Katharine Louisa, born August

18, 1898.
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TOSIAII IIAVDKX DUrMMOX]), Port-

?_J laiiil, Mv., was Ihhii in W'ihsKjw, .Me., on

Ausi'iist :ll), lS-2 He is>l l'-C-Oll(U'll Alex-

ander I )ruiiMiiniul, a St-oteli-1 risli I'reshyterian,

Ijoni in Scdtlanil, who .settled in ( leorgelowii,

iMe., in 1729 with hi.s family of two married

son.s, une mari'ied dan^hter, and one witlowed

dauuhter with her t\\o dauL;hters. Alexander

I)rnnnnnnil w.is killed in the I'ollow inu \\inter

JOSIAH II. DUUiMMOND.

by a t'alliim tree. II is elde.st son, i'ati'iek.

Drnnnn(jnd, horn .Inne 11, l()f)4, had a danj^li-

ter Ami (afterwai'd.s wife of l!e\-. William .Mc-

Clena(dian) when he eame to thi.s eoinitry.

Jlis fir.st wife die(l after hearing- fonr other

ehildren, and hi' maiiiecl, secund, Snsaimah

Ruthei'ford, danL;hter of \U'\ . Uoheit Knther-

ford.

Patrick and Snsannah |)iunMunnd had a

.son .John, horn in ( leorj^etnwn (now West

15uth), ^[e., September 27, 1744. He m.iriied

iMiiry ^[cFadden, diiuniiter of Daniel and .Mar-

garet (Htin.son) McKadden, horn August 4, 1 74;").

lie died in ( ieorgetown, Septendier 10, 1771,

and she in W'inslow, I'^i^hruary 2, 1X21. They
luul a son, Kuthei'ford Drmnmond, born Oelo-

lier 211, 1770, settled first in X'assalboro, iNFe.,

and then in Sidney; and .)(dni Drunnnond,
born Apiil 1;!, 1 772, settled in W'inslow' and

married ])ainaris Hayden, hoi'n in Uridge-

water, Mass., February 18, 1775. She died

Septendjer ;'>, 1S51, and he Deeembei' 24, 1.S57.

They had nine ehildren, tlu' ehle.st of w bom.

Clark ])runimiind, was born .lnl\' •">, 17!t(i, in

W'inslow; married, June o, 1,S21, Cynthia

Hlaekwell, daughter of Ca])t. Mordecai and

Sarah (Burgess) ISlaekwell, huiii in W'inslow,

•January !l, 1799; she died lu'bi'uary S, 1,S()8,

and he Septendjer o, ISSS, un tin.' home farm

in \\'inslo\\, on which he, all of his ehildren

and one grandehild were born. Thi'y lunl

eleven ehihlren, the elder three of whom died

in infaney. The eldest of the eiglit Kur\'i\'ors

was .Josiab Ilayden I.)rnnimond, the subject of

this notice.

The son of a farmer, the early life of -Josiab

il. l)i'innniond was passed in the toil incident

to such conditions, alternated with regular

terms in the district sc'hool, with occasional

bi'ief )(eriods of attendance at private .schools,

lie early de\eloi)ed unusual jiroficiency in

mathematics, an<l when, in the spring of 18.39,

he was able to attend the \'a.ssalboro .Vcadeniy

idgbt weeks, he took algebra as his principal

studv. At the end of the spring and summer
farm woi'k, w hieh ealleil him hdiiie, he ri'sumed

study in the academy, taking up i^atin. At

the close of tli(> fall term his acadenucal course

was suspende<l until the fall of 1840, wdien he

began fitting for college, working on the farm

ilnring vacations. In the second year of his

[ireparation he w^as assistant teacher of mathe-

matics, lie laitered W'atei\iile (now ( 'olb\')

College in August, 1842, a few weeks before hi.s

fifteenth liii'tbday. fn college he took high

rank, [lartieularly in mat liemal ies, to which

he dex'oted nnii-b t one outof t he regulai' course.

During the long Hrst winter \'acation, then

customai'V in oi'der that students might leach,

he woikccl hard in tbi.' woods at home, as he

was stdl tiio yciung to teach; but in llu' \'aea-

tions of the second ,ind third years he taught

in the public schools. In the vacation between
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tlic Miii'il ami t'oniUi years there was an unex-

[)ecte(l vacancy in the principalsliip of CJliina

Academy, wliicli lie was persuaded to till, at

the same time keeping up his class studies and

taking })art in tlie "senior exhibition." After

teaching two terms at China he returned to

Waterville, took his examinations, and was

graduated in August, iS4<>, just l_)efore he was

nineteen years old.

Jleturning to (.'hina, the young man took

charge of the academy, continuing a year and

a half He then went to \"assall)oro and as-

sumed charge of the academy there, continuing

three terms. Mi-. Druunnond had ere this re-

solved to become a lawyer, and as the \^issal-

boro institution was to be closed during the

winter, he, in December, 1S48, began the study

of law in the office of Uoutelle & Noyes at

Watei'ville, returning to teach the \'assalboro

Academy in the the term of lS4fl.

In those ilays the salary of e\"cn the princi-

pal of a country academy was meagre, and

the savings of his three years of teaching were

scarcely sufficient to pay a <lebt incuri'cd dur-

ing his collegiate course and give him su|)port.

He, therefore, expected to continue teaching,

studying law at intci'vals only; l.)Ut in the

HUUMucr of 1.S49, Mr. Boutelle practically re-

tired from practice, though he retained hi.s

desk in the office some years, while Mr. Noyes
became engaged in railroad business; a })ro-

posal was made to ]\[r. Drummond that he

.should remain continuously in the otHce, giv-

ing such attention to the business as he was

able, and be paid a salary that would meet his

expenses. This proposal he cheerfully accept-

ed. ])uring the ensuing year he attended the

courts and tried some causes before magi.sti-ates,

gaining e\i)erience that was of great benefit to

him.

In the fall of l.S.")OMr. Noyes I'cturned to his

office, and Mr. Druunnond was admitted to the

bar in October, after having taken the neces-

.sary examination, but continued his study

until December when he )'ecei\ed an offer

to go to California on business. Within a

week's time he departed, taking a steamer for

Panama. He was detained in California longer
than he anticipated, and filled up his time in

reviewing hi.s legal studies, and finally con-

cludeil to remain there and engage in practice

in San Francisco, having been admitted to the

bar in Sacramento a few days after his arrival

there. But just as he had finished the busi-

ness which called him there and l)efore he had

fairly started in practice, he I'eeeived a letter

from Mr. l>outelle informing him that Mr.

Noyes had dcciiled to devote himself exclusive-

ly to railroad affairs, and iin'iting him .to re-

turn east and take their office and business.

Other circumstances made this course seem ad-

\-isal)le, and he accordingly left for home early

in April, iSol. hi .fune following he took

the office of Boutelle A Noyes and l)egan prac-

tice in Kennebec and Somerset counties.

.\ circumstance, that was in a measui'e acci-

dental, soon ga\'e him good standing at the

bar of the last named county. Mi-. Boutelle

had been in the hal)it of pleading speciallv,

whenever such a course was available, and he

impressed ujwn his students that that was the

only .scientific method. Mr. Drummond found

it something analogous to mathematical analy-
sis and hence studied it carefully, especially as

the Legislature had removed such features of

it as permitted its al)u.se. Just as Mr. Drum-
mond began practice the "seai-cb and seizure"

clause of the "Maine Law" was beginning
to be enforced. Thereuiwu, iu Somerset county
an action of tresjiass was l)rought against the

oHicer every time he served a wan-ant, until

almost every lawyer in that county had one

or more of such cases. Mr. Drummoiul was

em[)loyed in the defense and in e\-erv ca.se

pleaded specially, justifying under the warrant

issued to the officer. Witli one or two exce|i-

tions the lawyers of that bar had utterly ig-

nored special pleading, and in conse(|uence

they were taken by surprise and found them-

.selves drifting upon an unknown sea. One
case (re)iorted in the Maine Reports) was car-

ried to the Law Court, an<l the defen.se pre-

\ailed. Another case went to a jury uiiou

i.ssues, enough of which were found for the dc-
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fendant to give liini judginent. This was car-

ried to the Law Court, hut Ijefore it was decid-

ed the proposal was made to dismiss all the

cases witiiout costs; this was accepted by the

defendants, and the old cases were ended and

no new ones brought. Mr. Drummond, how-

e\'er, acquired an undue reputation, undue l)e-

cause a simple procedure seemed wonderful to

his a.s.sociates, merely because tliey had not

studied it, and, tiierefore, all the more .so to the

public.

Mr. Drunnnoud was also equally fortunate

in another cause, a legacy from his predecessors.

A case arose in wliich the effect of a former

judgment in a ca.se between the same plaintiff

and the servant of the defendant was in (jues-

tion. The ca.se was new in its character in

Maine. He made an exhaustive examination

of the cases and prepared his ai'gument with

great care. Hon. George Evans was with him

and spoke so higiily of the argument that it

gave Mr. Drummond a high reputation in

Kennebec county. Praise from Mr. Evans

was a passport to put)lic confidence.

Mr. Drummond for several years was legal

adviser for the town of Waterville. In the

fall of 1856 lie was nominated, in his absence

and without his knowledge (for he expected
tlie representative of tlie previous year would

be renominated), as representative to the Legis-

lature. He was elected by the largest major-

ity then ever given to a representative in

that town. He had been on the stumj) almost

continuously from the 4tli of July until tiie

Saturday before election.

In the House Mr. Drummond was chairman

of the railroad committee and served ujjon

others. He took a very active part in the

legislative proceedings and was in dangei' of

losing or weakening his influence through too

frequent speaking upon the many important

questions then before the public, but in fact he

grew stronger throughout the session. I le was

re-elected the next year and became speaker of

the Hou.se after a very animated contest. He
declined a second re-election in order to give
his o[)ponent for tiie speakership a clear field.

In 1860 lie was elected to the State Senate

from Kennebec, and during the session a va-

cancy occurred in the office of the attorney-

general through the death of the incumbent.

The caucus preliminary to filling the vacancy
had been fixe<l for Tuesday evening. On

Monday morning Mr. Drunnnond was solicited

to allow the use of his name. He asked for

brief time for consideration of the proposal.

At noon he consented to accept, if the office

came to him without solicitation. On the sec-

ond ballot he was unanimously nominated.

To this high office he was elected four succes-

sive times and declined a fifth election on ac-

count of the inadecjuacy of the salary in com-

parison with the duties to be performed in the

office. An unusual number of criminal cases

argued by him came before the Law Court,

many of which arose out of tlie construction of

the prohibitory liquor law. Also, there were

more murder trials in the State during those

four years of Mr. Drummond's incumbency in

the office than during the preceding forty

years.

In 1862 Mr. Drummond made a visit to

Washington, and while there he saw and

learned enough to convince him that no man

dependent upon his own laljor for support of

himself and funily, couKl safely enter the po-

litical arena and assume its anxieties, the pos-

sibility of unexpected clianges, and its many
uncertainties. He, accordingly, came to the

conclusion that he would thereafter decline to

be a candidate for any office not in the line of

his profession. To this resolution he rigidly

adhered, with the single exception of accept-

ing an election to fill a vacancy in the State

House of Representative.s, when he was again

chosen speaker. He served .several years as

city solicitor of Portland after he retired from

the office of attorney-general.

In his professional career Mr. Drunnnond

has been entrusted with many ca.ses of great

importance and lias had interests of large

magnitude confided to his cai'e. He has been

counsel for several railroail. insurance and

other cor[Kirati(ins ;
while alnmst ex'ery one of
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the nearly '^ixty noIuiik's of the ^hlille lleports

since the thirty-lifth ediilnins eases in winch

he was counsel, nnd in the iveports of tiie Su-

[)i'enie Court, of the L'niled States are sevei'al

cases of ,<;reaf importance which were argued

l>y him.

iMr. Drumniond lias won extended and ex-

alted fame as a Mason. lie joined W'ateiville

Lodge in 1X41) and was its master in 1 S.")S-.")!).

I le was gran<l master of the (irand Lodge <:if

j\faine from ISGO to ist;;',, was for two year.s at

the head of the (iran<l Chapter and Crand

( 'ommandeiv of Maine and for one year at the

head of the Crand Council of Maine. In 1S71

he was ek'cted to the (dnef position of the

(ieneral (Ji-and Chapler of tlii> I'nited States,

and in 1 SSO was grand master of the (ieneral

(irand Council of the I'nited States, holding

each office three years, lie was pro\incial

deputv grand master of the Loyal (_)rder of

Scotland uniler the late .Albert Like, and since

JMv. Like's death has heen pinxineial grand

master of that order.

He reeei\-ed the degree of the Scottish Jvite

in 1S()1-(J'.2 and in the latter year the .'i^id de-

gree was conferred upon him, wdiereliy he l)e-

came an honorary memher of the Supreme
Council of the Northern .lurisdiction of t!u>

United States. He was immediately elected

lieutenant grand conimandei'and was re-elected

in 18(5.3 and LSOfJ. Jn LSOT, upon the union of

the Supreme (,'ouncils, previously existing, he

was elected grand commander of the United Su-

iireme Council, the highest office in the gift of

tiie fraternity. He was re-elected in LS70, '7."!

and '7(), but declined further service. This

office invol\-ed a large amount of correspond-

ence with all |)arts of the world.

He has rendered, perhaps, the greatest ser-

vice as a member of the committees in the

various Grand JJodies. As chairman of the

committee on Masonic Jurisprudence in the

Grand I5odies of Maine, and in the National

Lodies, he has done more than any one else to

shape the polity of the order in the Stale and

Nation. In his own Graml Lodge he has per-

formed since ist).") the dutv of reviewing; the

proceedings of the other (ii-ainl Lodges—o\'er

lifty in mnidjcr. His I'cport theit'on has often

been more than 200 pages. He has also |)er-

formed a similar labor for the (iiand Ciiapter,

Council, and Connnandery.
Ml'. Hrummond is a man of strong. <leter-

mined ami .somew hat aggressive characteristics.

A conviction once lirnd>- fixed in his mind, it

is not an easy task to t-hange or weaken it.

But he is withal kind-hearted, generous and

sympathetic, and unselfish of his time and

elfort in aiding others, jiarticularly worthy

young men. iMidowed by nature with a com-

manding figure, and with remarkable i)hysical

and mental power, he still, aftei' having jiassed

three score and ten years, [)resents a fine ex-

ample of \'igorous manhood.

TOSIAll IIAVDLN DRUMMOND, Jr., of

f^ Lortlanil, Mc, was born in Water\-ille in

that State on March "), 185(5, and is a son of

Josiah llayden Drummond (a sketch of whose

life precedes this page) and El/.ada Rollins

(Bean) Drummond. He was taken to the cit\'

of Portland by his parents when he was four

vears old, and began his education in the

•schools of that city, r^nt.ering Colby Uni\er-

sity he graduated with credit in 1877. Fol-

lowing in the professional footsteps of his father,

he took U[) the stu<ly of law immediately after

graduation and was admitted to practice in the

courts of the State of Maine in October, 1879.

He at once became a jtartner in business with

his father, and the law firm of Hrunimond it

Drummond still continues. In October, 1882,

Ml'. Drunnnond was admitted to }n-actice in

the Circuit Court of the United States for the

District of Maine, and in March, 1885, was ad-

mitted to practice in the Supreme Coui'tof the

United States.

Mr. Drummond is an ardent lover of his [)ro-

fession, a persistent student, and po.ssesses

mental powers over which he has complete

mastery. He has great capacity for gaining a

clear and correct conception of any case under-
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taken bv him, and so inarslialing liis evideiic-e 1896 and 1,S9,S for terms coniniL'iieiiig Jaimarv,
and Ids arnLimeuts as to hriiii; out every point 1897 and 1899. In the House he served on
of strength in favor of his elient. Few if any tlie eommittees on legal affairs, on bani<s,and
of the younger men at tlie bar of the State of l)anking, and on tlie library. In the .Senate

Maine, after twenty yeai'S of praetice, stand he served both terms on the eonimittees on

higher to-day in the estimation of theii- breth-

ren, or enjtty a greater degree of pnblii- eoidi-

denee than Mi-. Di'unnnond.

JOSIAU 11 UKUiMMONll, JR.

In his |iraetiei' he has gi\-en partieular at-

tention to the law relating to corpoi-ations.

He has pre[)ared the abstraet of the laws of

iMaine for
" The Ameriean Corporation Legal

Manual "
aninially sinee that woi'k was lirst

issued, lie has argued before the Law C^ourt

several inii)ortant life insurance eases, his woi'k

being of such a ebaracter as to give liim high

standing with the eourt in that elass of litiga-

tion. The tidelity, aeeui'aey, and completeness
with which he always treats the decided cases

in making his ai'gnments ai'c generally well

known.

Mr. l>rnmmiind is an earnest Uepublican,
but with littk' inclinatinn to desert or negli'ct

his [)rofessioii to seek foi' public otlice. lie

repi'csented Poi'tland in the Maine House of

Ke|)resentatives in 1891, and was elected td

I he State Senate from Cumbnlanil inniitv in

the judiciary, on banks and banking, and on

claims.

I le married Septeniher 1 7, 1 88;!, Sarah Tuttle

Blake, of Jersey City, M. J., and they have five

sons and one dausihter.

/"^IIAKLLS y. LI BUY, a pminnient at-

\_y toi'ney of I'ortland, Me., was born in

Limerick, York county, in tliat State, on the

;}lst of January, 184-1, and is a son of .lames

B. Libhy, also a nati\e of that place, .laim's

15. Libhy was dui'ing a large pai't of bis life

one of the well known firm consisting of him-

self and two brothei's, engaged in the wool

commission business in I'ortland and after LsiiO

in New York city, wdiere the house is still in

existence. James Libby married Hannah
Catharine Morrill, wlm was born in Kenne-

bunkport, Me., in 1819, and died in I'ortland

Ma\- 2, 1879; her husban<l died .Mai'di L'(i,

1889. This Libby family, in cumninn with

all others in this eonntry, ti'ace their ancestr\'

l.iack to the original Miiiiiigiant, .lubn Libl)\-,

who was born in iMigland in l(j()2, and came

o\er in Ui^iO, in the employ of Kobcrt Tre-

lawney, who, with Moses ( Joodyeai', secured a

j)atent for liicbmond Island and a large area

of the Maine mainland. The filber of .lames

B. Libby, and grandfatliei' (if t be sniijecl, was

I']lias Libby, who was biii-n in .Scarboi'o, Me.,

on Marcii 12, 1790, and inariieil -lane .lewell :

tbe\' bad eight chilill<'ii, of w Imiiii .lami's B.

was the third. lie was a leading business

man. president ainl director cil m.-in\' impdilaut

corporations, nududing steamship lines, and

live<l an bonorabk' and useful life.

Charles V. Libby was gi\'en ample o|ipoi-

tunily to obtain a iilieral e(lucat ion, of which

be a\ailed himself w ith energy and iletermi-

natioii. Aftci' graduating from the I'ortland

Hiiili School he enti-red Bowdoin ( 'olleijc w here
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lie was ,<;rii(lu:ite<l with hoiinr.sin 1804. Ilav-

ini; ali'cady (Icterniined upon following tlie

prot'ossioii of law, lie Ijcyaii .study soon after

leaving college, in the offiec of Fessenden &

lUitler, in Portland, ami lnnslii>d in the ( 'oluni-

liia ivaw School, New York city. He went

ahroad innnediately after his admission to the

liar in isiiii and continued hisstutlies in I^aris

and IIeidell)(>rg during two years. He returned

in 1 .S()9 with greatly enlarged e.\'])erience of the

woi'ld and a store of useful information and

know ledge.

Mr. Lil.)liy hegan pi^acfice in I'ortland with

Judge S\-mon(ls which continued until the

latter was appointeil to the Sujierior Court

hench. His ne.\t husiness association w as with

the late Hon. Mos(-s M. i.utler, which contin-

ued until .Ml'. i)Utler's death, wiien hi' again

hecanie associated with .ludge Symonds and

thus c'ontinuiug until I.SiM. In IS!)7 the ex-

isting tirm of Lil)hy. Knhinson tt 'i'urner was

forineil, of which he is the senior. A.s a law-

yer Mr. Lihliy early took a prominent position

in tli(> Cumherland county har. His natural

talents and ac(juired ability were soon man-

ifested in the broad Held of actual practice and

many cases of importance were intrusteil to his

care. In these he has met with a tlattering

degree of success.

JNFr. fjibby is an earnest Kcpublii'an and his

personal jiopiilarity and oratorical gifts long

ago led to his r(>cognitioii as on(> of the polit-

ical leaders. He began his public career as

city solicitor, holding that office in 1S7I and

1.S72. Ill the last named year li(> was elected

county attorney, an office which be voluntarily

resigned in 1.S7.S, leax'ing an en \'iablc record

of duty well and fearlessly jterformed.

In 1882 Mr. Liliby was elected mayoi'of the

city of Portland, and the vai'ied and important
interests of the community were ne\'er more

carefully and eflicicntly guarded than during

bis administration. While ^Ir. Libljy at this

time would cheerfully have retired from pub-
lic life to follow the more congenial paths of

bis profession, his b'iiMids in the Kepublican

party ga\c him the nomination for the State

Senate in IS88 and he was, of course, eleetc^l.

His re-election for another term folldwed in

1891, in which year he was honoix'd by his

fellow legislators with the pr(-sideiicy of the

Senate, a position which be idled with dignity

ami courtesy. In his choice for the presidency

no nomination was made against him by the

opposite party, a fact for which there was no

prece(|(Mit .

CIIAKI.F.S V. Lll!l;\.

-Mr. Libby's business abilitv has been i-ecog-

nized in the community and he has been asked

to accept a number of trusts of im[iortance.

He is attorney for the first National IJank of

Portland, for the Portland Trust ('oni|iany.

tlie Portland Street Kailway ( '<un])any. the In-

ternational, and Portland and Maine Steam-

ship ( 'ompanies, and \arious other coi'iiorations.

Mr. [jibby was active in organi/.ing the

.Maine State l>ar A.ssociation and served effi-

ciently as its presi(I(>nt from 18!)] to 18!l-") in-

clusi\"e. His intert'st in iMlucational alfaii's

has always been of an intellgent and I'aiiK-st

character and its appreciation by his fellow

citi/en.s is shown in his long period of serxice

from 1S()!) to 18S2 on the Portland School

('(immitte(>. lie is now ami has been for manv
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years [)resi(leiit of tlie Overseers of Bowdoin

College.

Ill liis persona] itv Mr. Libbv is one of tlie

most genial of men and iiis nnfaiiiiig eonrtesy,

rigid integrity, and comi»reliensive ability liave

won for him a large cirele of trustworthy

friends.

Mr. Jjiiiby was married to Alice Bradluiry,

daughter of the Hon. Bioii and .Mice Williams

Bradbury, of Eastport, Me., and tiiey lune two

liviiiir children, a son and a daughter.

JOSEPH A. LOCKE, attorney, Portland,

x^ .Me., was born in Hollis, York county.

Me., December 25, 1<S4.">. He is a descendant

in the sixth generation fiom .lohn Locke, of

Hampton, N. H., who came from Yorkshire,

England, in 1(J44, it is believed, and fii'st set-

tled in Dover, N. LL, there becoming a land

owner. Through both his father, Stepiien

Locke, .son of Caleb Locke, of Llollis, and his

mother, Lucinda Clark, daughter of Charles

Clark, of llollis, .Mr. Locke is a rei>resentati\-e

of the fourth generation in descent from Sarah

Pepperell, the accomplished and beloved niece

of Sir William Peiiperell (an<t daugliter of

Andrew Pepjierell), and also from tiie historic

Major C!harlcs Erost, of Kittei-y.

Stephen l^ocke, fatiier of tiie subject, was for

many years one of tlie old-time scliooiinastcrs,

and later in his life a Iniildcrand contractor.

He erected among many other sti'uct,ui-es of

importance the city iiall of Hiddefoi'd, and tlie

mills at West Warren. He is a man of liigh

character and excellent ability, lie is still

living with bis son, Ira S. Locke, in Portland,

Me. (aged eighty-four years, .lanuarv 17, 1
!)()()).

In bis early rbililliood .losepli A. Locke

mON'cd with his pai'cnts to Liddeford, where

he fitted for college, graduating from Bowdoin

College in 1 SI!-") with honor, being the saluta-

toriaii of iiisclass. He taught in the INjitland

High School the Hrst two years altei' his grad-

uation, ha\'ing charge of classes in (Ireek,

Latin, cheniistry and mathematics; ami while

teaching he was pursuing his law stLidies. He
then entered the law ofHce of Davis tt Drum-
mond (Judge Woodbury Davis and the Hon.

•Josiah H. Drummond), and was admitted to

jiractice in the State courts in LStiS and in the

Uniteil States courts in Lsijy.

He settled in Portland, remaining a short

time with INIessi's. Da\ds tt Drummond, and in

October, LSGS, opened an office. Here, by

close a[)plication to business, ami the care and

JOSEPH A. l.OCKE.

tidelity with wliich he attended to :ill matters

entrusted to his cliargi', both in otliee work

and the trial of cast's in tbecoui-ts, be ai-ipiired

a large and successful law practice, command-

ing the t-(aifidence of all with whom became
in t-ontact. In I SSO be furnu'd a cd-pailner-

sliip with bis biotln'r, Ira S. Lot-ke, under the

linn name of Lurke cV; Locke, w hit-b still cmi-

tiniies. They ba\c an extensi \c general prac-

tice, are trustees of se\eral large cstati's, and

ba\'c llic charge of many trust fumls.

.Ml'. Locke is an eariK'st Kepublican and has

frequently been bonoiiMl by bis felhiw citizens

with positions of trust. lie was twice I'lected

re{)resentat i\'c from I'ortland to the State Leg-

islature, namely, for I hi' sessions of 1S77 and

1.S7!*, ser\ ing as a member of the iudiciar\-
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committee in Ixitli sessions, ami also as a mem-
ber of tlic library committee in 1S77. Tbe

State election in tlie fall of 1878 for tbe session

of tbe succee(lin.i> year was a very close one

tbrou.t;liou( tbe State and especially in Cum-

berland county; and out of tbe Hve represen-

tati\'cs to tbe House from Portland Mr. Locke

was tbe only il("[iublican elected. (.)n tbe

organization of tbe House of llepresentatives

in lS7it be was tbe Keiiublican nominee for

speaker, but was defeated by tbe comljined

vote of tbe Democratic and Greenljack repre-

sentatives. At tbe State election in tbat fall

be was elected a senator from Cumberland

county, being tbe only Republican nominee

for tlie Senate from Cumberland county wbo

received bis certificate of election from tiie Cov-

ernor and Council. Tins was tbe famous ses-

sion of tbe Legislature of 1880.

From tbe first meeting of tbe Senate until

its final organization, wben be was elected its

president, be was tbe leader in tbat body on

bebalf oftbe Uepulilican jiarty in op])osition fo

tiie organization of tbe Senate by tbe members

oftbe Democratic and Greenback parties; and

by bis timely written protests, duly presented

in session, wbile tbey were attem[)ting to per-

fect an organization, paved tbe way to luring

tbe cjuestion involved, as to w bo were tbe

legally elected members of tbe Senate, Ijefore

tbe Supi'eme Court oftbe State for its decision.

Tins is tbe oidy instance since tbe organization

of tbe State tliat a mendjer bas been elected

president oftbe Senate in tbe first term of ser-

vice tberein. Mr. Locke was tbe youngest man
wbo ever occupii'<l tbe cbair. !!(> was returned

to tbe Senate in 1881, and re-elected its [)res-

ident. Tbis was tbe first session oftbe Legis-

lature following tbe amencbiient to tbe Con-

stitution ])ro\dding for l)iennial elections;

conse(|uently ^L. fjocke remaincil as ])resident

of tlie Senate, making bim tbe second ci\'il

officer in tbe State, for tbree years, and until

tbe organization of tbe IjCgislature in January,

188;], wben be was elected a mend)er of tbe

(iovernor's ('ouncil. Tiiis [)osition be beld by

subse(|uent election for foui- yeai's, sei'N'ing all

tbat period as cbairman of tbe committee on

accounts, and of tbe commiteee on education,

and was on tbe committees on military affairs

and on public beneficiaries. In tbis position

and under tbese several responsibilities Mr.

Locke was forced to bear a large sbare of tbe

burden of work. From tbis be did notsbrink,

bringing to l)ear bis former legislative expe-

rience, bis legal ability, and bis con.servative

judgment. Since bis retirement from tbe

Senate be bas devoted bis energies mainly to

tbe intei-ests of bis numerous clients and to

tbe trusts tbat liave been placed in bis bands.

Mr. Locke bas always taken a deep interest

in educational affairs. During .several years

after bis period of teacbing tbe bigb scbool be

was a mciubcr of tbe Scbool ('onunittee of

Portland. He bas for many years been a mem-
ber of tbe Board of Trustees of Maine Wes-

leyan Seminary and iHMuale College at Kent's

Hill, Me., and tbe last nineteen years bas Ijecn

])resident of tbe board. Tbat institution bas

greath' profited liy bis jmlicious counsel.

W\. Locke bas l)een interested more or less

in tbe various bistorical, educational and social

organizations of Portland. He is a mendjcr of

tbe Maine Historical Society, tbe ( icnealogical

Society, tbe Portland Natural History Society,

and oftbe iNfasonic fraternity. He first became

a Mason in 186(5, receiving tbe Pine Lodge

degrees in Dunlap Loilge in Biddeford, and

became a member tbereof Having decided

to make bis borne in Portland, be transferred

bis mendiersbi[) to Portland Lodge No. 1, tbe

oldest lodge in tbe State, acting under cbarter

issued in 17f)!t, and at tbe ne.xt election was

cbosen senior warden ami afterward worsbi[)-

ful master, occu|)ying tbe cbair for tbe yeai's

1871 and 1872. In .June, 1877, bonorary

membersliip was conferred upon bim ;
and in

1878 be was elected a mend)cr of tbe lioanl of

Masonic Trustees.

Mr. Ivockebasat diHerent times been bigbly

bonored by tbis large and strong fraternity.

He was most eminent bigb priest of Creenleaf

Cbapter No. 1:5 in 1870; eminent commander

of St. Alban'sConnnandery No. 8, for tbe years
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ISTTiUiil 1878; grand liigli priest oftlie Cirand

Chai)ter of Maine for tin' years 1881 and 1882.

In the (irand C'oniniandery of Maine, in May,

1887, lie was elected from the Hoor to the po-

sition of <leputy grand eomniander, and elected

right eminent grand commander foi' the years

1888 and 1889. Wliile occui)yiug the hitter

position at the Triennial Conclave of the (Jrand

l<]ncami>ment of the United States, held in

Washington, ]). ('., in ls,s;i, he was elected

chairman of the ritual conniiittee to revise ami

correct the ritual of tlie order throughout the

country; and, so well was the work done, that

at the next TiMcnuial ('ouchae, held in Den-

ver, Col., in 1892, the re|)ort of the committee

was accepted and the ritual presented hy it

LHianimously ado[)ted without a single change

heing made, although it \\as the general ii|iiii-

ion of the meuihers of tlu' oi'der througluuit

the country l^efore tiie coiirla\-e that no ritual

could he presented which would hi.' adopli'd.

In .Mav. 1S97. he was elei'ted grand master

of the (Irand Lodge of .Maine, and re-elected

the ne.xt year. .\t the jiresent tinn' .Mr. fjocke

is grand junior warden of the (Irand Encamp-

ment, Knights Templar of the Cuited States.

Mr. Locke has also heen honored in the

Scottish Kite or so-called degi'ces of ?*[a.soiiry.

lie was for clex'en years thrice potent grand

master of Yates Lodge of Perfection in Port-

land, and afterward connnander-in-chief of

Maine Consistory, thirty-second di'gree, for eight

years; and in Septeml)ei', 1.S.S4, he received at'

Detroit the honorary grade of .sovereign grand

inspector-general of the thirty-third and last

degree.

.Mr. Locke marrieil, August 27, 187."), Florence

I-]. I'erley, daughter of .Jose[>h M. I'erley, a

well known merchant of Portland. They have

four chihlren now living, namely: (Jrace

I'erley IjOcke, .John R. Locke, Allen S. Locke,

and Jo.seph A. Locke, jr.

Sfrni
L. L.VKKAIJLE, Portland, one of

the most j)rominent mendiers of the

Maine har, is a native of Scarhoro, Me., where

he was horn .Liuuary 22, 185.'). Ills ancestry

performed an honoralile part in the settlement

and wars of the new country in early years,

and is traceable hack to KiiiH. .Memljers of

the fnuily served with credit ni the Uevolu-

ti(Mun\- war ami left a heritaiic of honor to
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itCiiim', in I'iM'l iiind, iMc, and was adniiltcil

to the liar in isys. ()poning an oftife in tliat

city, liis \ari('(l takaits soon commanded atten-

tion and gained tor liiin \\ large practice. I'^or

twenty years past Ins coinnianiling ligui'C, and

Ills masterly con<luct of cases lia\e iiccn well

known in the Maine t'onrls.

Mr. jjarraliee is a Kepnliliian and his inlhi-

ence in |iolitical cindes, his ahility to win and

keep friends, and his social ptipnlarity hax'c

comliincil lo render him an important factor

in his paitx, to wliiidi he has rondeied impor-

tant sei\ices. In iSSd he was (dech'd regisliM'

of prohatelbr ( 'nmherland county, which otfice

he helil nine yi.'ars. lie was chosen city solic-

itor for Ihe city (if i'di'lland in ISMI and IS!);',,

and in lS!)."i-;)7 was elected to the State Li-gis-

latui'c. In the last named yeai' he was unani-

mously nominated and unanimously elected

speaker of Ihe I louse, an honorahl(> position

wdiich he lilk>il with dignitw ahility and charm

of jiersonal mainiei'.

Mr. Lari-aliee"s Inisiness (pialihcations and

Judgment have led to his selection for a num-

her of rcsponsihle trusts. For many years past

he has heen an influential meml^er of the Port-

lanil l>oard of Trade. Me was one of the orig-

inators of the Ca.sco, and the Portland Loan

and lUiilding A.ssociations, in lioth of which

he is dircctoi', treasurer and attorney. He was

an original incorporator and is president of the

Poi'tland ami Yarmouth l']lectric Railway

('omjiany. lie was one of the founders of the

('hapman National P>ank of which li(> is vice-

prt'sident and director. lie was instrunu'ntal

in chartering and founding the Mercantile

Trust Company, of which he is trustee and at-

tfirney. To him also has heen confided the

care of a numher of large estates, in all of

Ihese positions Mi-. Larrahee has e.xhihited the

traits and ipialilications that never fail to eu-

dow^ the conservative, prudent and enterpi'is-

ing man of affairs. Mr. Larrahee served two

years as cajitain of the First Maine I'attery of

the State Militia. lie is a luemher of the Ma-

.sonie order, a Knight of Pvtliias. and a mem-

lierofthe leading social ami political chilis of

Portland.

Mr. fjarrahee was married Octoher 21, ISSO,

to Lulu I). Sturdex'ant, of Scarlioro. They
ha\e two children—Sydnt'y 13., aged seventeen

years, and Leon S., age(l lifteen.

W1LLL\M
T. IIAIXFS, nttorney-gen-

eral of Maine, is a self-made man.

lie is a gi'aduate of the Maine State College

(isyti), and the .\lliany Law School in LSTS.

In May, iSTit, he settled at Oakland (then

West W'atei'villc), Kcnnehec count\', Me., and

connnenced the prat-ticc ol' law. Ilei'C he re-

mained until Octoher, isSO, when he moved

to ^\'ater\ille, where he has since resided.

Sdiin aftei' coiuing to the liar Mr. Haines

olitained a good clientage, and was very

soon foun<l in the courts trying liis own

c'ases. In l.S,S2 he was elected county attor-

ney for Kenneliec connt\-, which ottice he

held foi' two teiins. He has always heen a

Reiiuhlican, ami has taken an actix'e interest

in every campaign since he has heen a \'otei',

and has served his party several campaigns

ujiou the stump. He was elected to the Maine

Senat(\ from Kcmiehcc county, in PSSS, and

again in ISilO. Asa legislator he put forth

many new and reform measures, among w liicli

may he mentioned the registration hill, for the

registration of voters in cities, w hich is known

h\- his name, and for whiidi he ret'ei\'eil lioth

prai.se and ahuse, as it was passed liy a strict

pai'ty vote at the end of his second term, hav-

ing l)een defeated in 1888: hut now that the

measure has heen tried all are compelled to

admit that it is a great improvement on the

old method of registering voters in cities. He

also introduced and carried through the con-

stitutional amendment rt'(|viiring an education-

al i|ualilication for voters, which was adopted

hy the people in the election in 18;t2. Per-

haps the most pi-ominent of his legislati\'e

work related to his efforts to pa.ss a statute
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for tlie re.i^nlatioii of niilroad rates and fares,

for wliieli lie niaile a most (leterniiiied finlit

duriiit; hotli liis terms in tlie Senate, and in

both of wliieli lie was unsneet'ssfiil, yi't none

can deny that liis eltbi-ts in tins direction (hd

a iiood deal towards creating- pidjiic sentiment

to demand niili'age tiel<ets at two cents per

mile, which was promised hy the railroads he-

fore the dehate was tdosed and the last \dte

WILLIAM 1. HAINES.

taken on his hill in the Senate. As a legisla-

toi', Mr. Jiaines was >;enerally successfnl, heint;-

a ready and forcible debater, and one who.

makes Krm friends of his associates.

He has doni^ a good deal, both in the fwegis-

hxture and out, to assist his alma mater, ha\--

ing served upon the Hoard of 'i'rustees since

1<S<S2. lie was chairman of the committt'C,

and had charge of the construction of botii

Coburn Hall and VVingate Hall at the State

Univer.sity, and has been secretary of the trus-

tees since iHSti, and as trustee iias taken a

great interest in the same; and to his efforts

and co-0])eration is due the establishment of

the law schoid in Hangor.
In 1.S92 .Ml'. Haines was candidate for attor-

ney-general, but was defeated by Hon. V. \.

Towers, of Houlton. Hut in IcSyii hc^ again

made a contest for the position. It was one of

the hottest political fights e\'er known in the

State, there being five candidates in the field,

but he was triumphantly noiniiiated and

electt'd.

Asa citizen he has Ijeeii pinmiin'iil in many
of the new (.'nteiiiriscs in W'aterville. Ileor-

ginii/.ed, and with others started tln' W'aterN'ille

fjOan and liuilding Association, tor which he

is now attorney and one of the executive Ixiard

of trustees: also the .Mnsunie Huildiiig ( 'oin-

[lany, which eri,'Cted tlu' Masonic building on

Common street, lie is also a ineml)ei' of the

^faine Sjiortsinen's Association, and has al-

ways taken a great interest in the [)ropagation

and protection of Hsh and game.
Mr. Haines ])i-omoted the system of water

works in the towns of Newport, Macliias and

Oakland, and of late he has become largely

interested in the wild land in northern Maine.

Hut with all his connection with business,

the l)cst part of bis energies and time has l)een

devoteil to the practice of law. As an attor-

ney, lie enjoys the confidiaiee of the commu-

nity both foi- integrity and ability. In the

management of his cases he is a most untiring

worker. ]>y constant application to business

he has accjuired a large clientage. Through

diligent study and steady practice he has be-

come one of the most brilliant membt'rs of the

bar in Maine, lie has been engaged in many
important cases wliiidi have become part of the

legal histcirs' of the State. His success as a

law"\'er and his general popnlai'ity aix' features

cbai'actei'istic of his earnest nature. Of good

presence, a clear and forcible s[)caker, argu-

nientativt' to an e.xtreme degree, he is a recog-

nized i)0wer with the people and in the coun-

cils of the party to which lie belongs.

W'lu'ii county attorney, he tried tliri'c mur-

der cases in st'\en days, obtaining eoiu'ietion

in ((//. Kenuebei' t-(unity saw three of her citi-

zens wdio had taken life, in State's ))ri.son, two

f(ir life and one for seven yi'ars, in a little o\('r

two months h'oiii the datt' the lirst crime was

committed. .\s .Indge W'hiteboiisi', wlat pre-

sided at tiie trials, remarki'd, this was admin-
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istcrini;' criiiiiiiiii law with cortaiiify and celer-

ity, and, he liupcd, witiiout too imu'li severity.

^^r. Haines is a i;reat admirer of his nati\'e

State, and jiai'ticailarly of his ado}ited citv and

the Kennebec \"alley. At the nieetin,t;s of the

.State Board of 'i'l-ade. uf which Mr. Haines

has been a proniincnl inrndicr, he has alwavs

ad\"oeated Maine. Uw Maine people, as a place
in which t<i invest llieir money and their en-

eruy. a L;ood Stale in wduch to be born, in

wliicli to li\(\ and in which to die.

> TX riLLI.\.M I'lTT KiOSSKXniOX I was

V V the eldest son of (Jen. Sanuiel Fes-

senden. and wa- burn at iSosca wen, X. II.,

Oetciber 1(1. Isdr;. The namt' which he re-

(ei\(Ml is indicative n|' his father's pcditical

o]iiiniins. as I'itt.then at the height uf his

]iower and icpidation as premier of England,
was the idol ol the Xew I%n.t;land I'"'edcralist-<.

IIi= lather w,-i<a^nii of W'illi.un fe^^enden,

lh(" lir^l nnnister of the lir<t ]iai-isli in f'rv'e-

biiri;. Maine, i^raduated IVoni 1 )arlm<iiit li ('ul-

li\i:(\ studied law .and practiced most (if his life

in l'<iifland. I |e was an (^xcel lent lawvei-aml

a man nf line literary a.nd sclndarlv tastes.

In polilics he was a Federalist and later a

W'hi.e. He ilieil in I'oit land. .Mai<li IK. |sii!».

The chililhiind nt' the son was s[ient at his

father's home in Xew (iloucester. He was

early studious and uimsually precocious. In

l.SHi, before he was thirteen years old, he en-

ti'reil liowiloni ('(illeec. :ind was ^fadualccl

tiiere with honors in 1 X'l-\.

While Fessenden was in college hi.- fdher

had moved from X(^w (doucesterto I'ortlaiiil,

so that when hi^ colleiiecour.se was completed
Ik' came to \\\- father's new home, and bei;aii

to study law in t he ollice of ( 'harles .s. Haveis,

at th.at time one of the leading lawyers in

Maine. He wa< a law student for four years,

part of the time in the oHice of his uncle,

Thomas l'"esseiiden. in Xew ^'ork.andin l.S'iJ,

' Cnndensed from biography read by Richard Webb before the
Maine Historical .Society I'ebniarv 2:i, 18114.

beine then twent\'-oiie years (ild, he was ad-

mitted to th(^ ( 'umli(.'rland bar. He hail re-

cei\-ed an excellent drill, es|iecially in cipiity,

then a new branch in the jurisprudence of

Maine. After his admission he oi)eneil an

office in Bridgton, Maine, w here he remained

about two years. He then returneil to Port-

land, and l)ecame a member of his father's firm,

but this arrangement not proving satisfactory

he went to Bangor, where he stayed until IS.'Vi,

w hen he again returned to Portland, and for

the rest of his life made his home in tb.al i-ity.

He was married on the year cpf hi-^ return to

the \'oungest <l,augliler of .lame> hi'cring.

f^essenilen soon t.ook high rank at the bar,

and developed much of the true spirit of the

lawyer. He w.as fond of t he profe-^sion, and in

many resp(-cts jtrefeiax'd it to holding public

position. He enjoyed a large although not

s[iecially lucratix'c iiractic<'. and long fiefore his

election to tli(^ .Senate he was recognixed as

one of the leading la w yers of the Stale.

He early took an interest in politiis. In

iS'iT, when only twenty-one year< of ,iL;e. he

delivered to till' young men of Portland a

Fourth of .Inly oration, in which he clearlv

showeil the ln'iit of bis mind fow.-inl public
allairs. In l.'^.•'^_' he was elected to the L(\gis-

latlU'c ,as ,a Whig, having been oll'ered and

having declined I lie Whig nominat ion for ( 'on-

gre.s.s. Sei'vice in (ongress does not seem to

have been thiai considered tin' honor it has

since become. .\ii a[ipointiiient to the beiudi

was much })refcrieil. and on t wo separate oc-

casions seats in the I'nifed Slates Senate were

resigned for ]iositioiis on the Supreme (_'ourt

of Maine. In 1S4(), however, he accepte<l the

congressional nomination and was(dected: but

service in the i louse cif Representatives did

not setMii to suit his tastes and although re-

noininateil he positively deidiued to run. Ten

years later, in iS.'iO, he was again elected to

Congress, but lost his seat through an error in

the returns.

Ill is-t:; and l,S).-, the Whigs in the Lcgi.s-

lature gave him their votes for the senatorship.
and in 1853, when the term of -Tames W. Brad-
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Iniry, who was a Deinocral, i'X[)ir(.Ml,
\\v aLiaiii

received the .su))]»)rt of his party. ISut tlie

Legishitui'e of ls."):j failed to elect, no candi-

date reeeixiiig a majority of the \-otes cast, and

adjoui'ned leavinu- the \Mcancy to ])e filled Ijy

the ijeiiisiatiire to In- elected in the conuny fall.

Now in the political campaign of that year a

seriou.^ split occui'rt-d in tl\e Democratic party

so long doniinanl in Maine. A considerable

faction, calling themselves "
lnde[>endenl I )em-

ocrats," holteii tiie regular nominations and

supported, a.~ their candidate for tiie governor-

ship, Anson V. ^hirrilL

'IMiere was nocli'ction of governor Ijy tlii' peo-

ple, and it fell, therefore, upon the Legislature

which met in January, l.sr)4, to elect both a

governor and a senator, with the lialance of

power resting in the handful of iuciiiIkms \\ho

were the supporters of Mr. Morrill.

Mr. Fessenden hail heeii at all tinu's a con-

sistent Whig, and was tlic most prominent
man of that j)art\' in the State, and was also

in fas'or at that time with the so-called ''In-

dependent Democrats." He was elected go\-

ernor hy a ruse that gained the sii[iport of tlii'

lu(le[)endents and also retaineil the full Whig
vote.

At the time of Mr. I'Y^ssenden's election t(_i

the Senate the famous Kansas-Nebraska bill

was in progress, the bill i)roviding for the or-

ganization of the territories of Kansas and Ne-

braska and the repeal of the Missouri ('om])r(i-

mise. into this exciting deljate he at once

plungetl, delis'ei'ing his lirst speech on the

evening of March ."], 1 S.')4. lie spoke without,

notes, and the How of his (.•!oi|uence was not

disturbed by the fre(|uent interruptions of such

vetei'an debati-rs as Cass, Douglass and lUitler.

His speech won from his fellow senators im-

mediate recognition of him as a debater of

moi'c than usual ability, and di'ew pu!)lie at-

tention lo himself as a new and fearless leader

of the small band of anti-shi\'ery men then in

Congi'css.

\\\\\ the Mi.ssouri ('om|)idmisc was re|)caled.

In a Senate of sixty-twti miMidiers only Ibui'-

teen voted against the bill, as liail so often

lia[iliened betiire Ihe demand^ of the Sdulli

we i-e granted. In>hintl\ llie Kepublican pai'ty

s[)rang iido being, taking for its creed opposi-

tion to tbee.xtensionof slaxcry in the territorie.-.

while "
popular sovereignly

"
liecamethe rally-

ing cry of the Democrat.-. The Whig parts'

was dead, and although many Whii;> became

Democrats, man\' Democrats ininicl theii-old

opponents in becoming IJepidilican-. 'I'lien

came the fierci' and bitter struggile tur I he
po.--

scssion of Kansas, fought out largel\' in hand-

to-hand encounter u[ion the.soil of thai new

territory, the attt-injit to frauilulently force a

shn'ei'v constitution upon the Kan-a- people,

the tinal defeat of the j<ro-sla\ery pai'ty and

the admission of Kansas as a fice State. As

the Southern leaders saw power slijiping awa\'

from their grasp, and reali/.ed thai not only
the balance of powc^r ne\-ei- could be restoivd.

but that the time was at liaml when the con-

trol of the gx)\'ernment in all its branches wnuld

pass to enemii's of .Soutbci'M institutions, an-

grier and more aridgant giew theii- demands,
and llrmer and iiuire dctei'nnned became tln'

Northern resistance. The Supreme ('oui'tis-

sue<l the Dred Scott decision, .lohn Ib'own

atb?m]iteil to capture Ilarjier's berry, Ahi'aham

Lincoln was elcc'tcd to tin.' piesidency, the

Sonthi'm States [>assed ordinances of secession,

and active preparations fin- wai- began.

.Mr. Kessenden's first tcmi in tlu> Senate was

I licrefore crow (led with exciting and mona'nt-

ous events, and in all the lcgislati\e .-I i-uggle.-

of the time he bore a conspicuous part. The

[jrominent position he had assumed at the be-

ginning 1r' h(dd to the cud as the little band

of idiampions for freiMlom grew greater. In

del)ate he was always ready. Nobody t'ouM

match him in immediate and incisixe repiv,

;nid his words were sw ill and sliai'p. In sen-

timent he was thoroughl\' ani i-sia \ery. It

was his inhei'itancc and he was faithfid to it.

When t he Kepiibl ican party cairu' into [low cr,

to Mr. Kessenden wa.-assigncd the dillicult and

important position of chaii'inan of (be linance

coiumittce. lieic lie was most conspicuous in

sustaining the nali(Hial creilit diinn!' the war.
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I Ic |irr|inrcil nml ("iiricil tlndiiuli the S(>n:itr

:ill iniNisuri's I'l'hitiiiL; to rrvciiui'. hixiitioii :in(l

;i|i|)rii|iri:it inns, iiiiil so inucli cnnliilrnce was

reposeil in him, and sd^rcal was liis inlliuMicc.

that his l)ills aliiiDst always hrcainr hiws suh-

slant.ially as ho hail
i'('|i(iii('il

Ihoiu. As ilo-

(•lai'(M| hy Sunnier, ''all that can' h(>sl ycnefals

were in arms, he was in thr linancial licld."

In (ini' impDi'tant instance he was outxotcd.

I Ir (iliji'dcd Id I1h> Lci;al Ti'lidiT hil I. a nd he

stat-cil his ohjcel ions in one of his ahlcsi

s|ic('(
lies. The corfcctncss nf liis xicws was

snlisiM|U(ait ly a|i[)arcMit, and his [irrd ict inns in

I 111' mallei' w eie I'ullilli'd.

Al llie dai'kesl houi' of the war, in -Inne,

1SI)4, Serrelar\' ( 'hase i-esi^ned the jiuit-

f'olio (if the Ti'easury. 'To (ill I lie \aeaney,

l>a\iil Tod, of ()liio, was nominaled, hut he

immediately sent a telegram to the [iresidenf

doelinine theoliice. The nomination of Mi'.

I'\\ssenden was then sent to tiie Senate, and

was at onee confirmed. Mr. I'^esseinieii was

eonipletoly surprised. lie was at the White

House eonferrine wilh the president upon llu'

situat inn of a Hairs in the Treasury 1 )epartmeiit

when Ml'. Lineolii told him thai his own iium-

iiialion was (111 the way In the ('apipij. lie

al nine hastened to tiie Senate ('liamher In

protest a.uainst it, hut the nomination had heeii

eonlirmed hefore lie arrived. I le sout;ht, how-

evi-r, to decline, hut the presidiait insisted thai

III- must accept. I nlliienl ia I seiialors and

niemhers of the Mouse [iromised to aid and

sii])|)oi'l
him Willi siudi linancial jeuislalion as

he iiiiLiht wish, and [Uihlie npinion, so far as

it was made manifest in resolutions of eliam-

hers of commerce and hoards iif trade and in

the editorials nf leading party newspapers,

called upon liim to take the ollice. So he re-

sieneil his seal in the Senate, and hecame sec-

retary of I ln' I reasiiry.

Mr. I'esscniUars career as secrctarv nf the

treasury has heen too ofleli referred lo in a

]ia
rent hesis. ycl dui'iiiii the eii;hl months that

he held thisnllice he ipi iel I \' am I unoslciila-

liniislv perlni'iiii'd the miisl imporfani piililic

serx'ices of his life up to that lime. When he

assumed the ollice on -Inly '», lS()-(. Ihe condi-

lion of allairs was, as lie afterwards modestly
descrilied it in his report to ('(aii;ress, "pecul-

iarly iMiiharrassiiie."

Houds which had heretofore heen issued had

heiMi sdid in most instances tn hanks, capital-

ists and syndicates, and hy llieiii placed upon
the market, hiil it now appeared that this

market would t.ake im more e\eept al a riiinous

discount. Mr. fessendeii realized, however,

that another mai'ket for <;'overuiiieiit securities

inii;ht well exist outside the .stock exchanties

of the eri^.jit cities, in which market the people

theinscdves mieht deal directly with Ihe i;ov-

ernment without the intervention of hrokers

and middle men. In the peo[)le of this coun-

try lie had full con I id (Mice. lie liniily hidie\'ed

ill I heir deterniiiiatioii to |iut down Ihe relnd-

lioii at any cost or sacrifice. lie, therefore,

determineil to oiler, as a n'reat popular loan,

the "
Se\'en-tlnrty

"
hoiids then recently autlior-

i/,ei|. The loan was I liorou,t;hly ad vertised and

o|iportuiiity ni\'eii to every one to suhst'riln'.

The plan [)rov(Ml a pronouneed success, and the
"
se\-en-thirtys" hecame \'ery pnpiilar almost

imiiiediatidy. Mone\- llowed inid the treasury

in a eonstantly increasiui; stream, and the

linancial emharrassment nf the i;o\'ei'iiment

was soon relie\'eil.

W'luai Mr. l<\'ssenilen left the Treasury in

March, I S(io. to aeaiii take the seal in the Sen-

ate to wdiich the Lceislaliire nf Maine had re-

(dected liim, the clouds of eiii'lit months het'ore

had disa[)peare(l. Threatened hankruptey had

heen aserted, and the linancial aH'airsof the

<;(i\"ernmeiit had heen eoinhicted to a position

nf safelv.

The coneressmcn ri'tui'iiine In Washington
III |)ei'emlier, I S(i."i, found ;iii aiinmalous coii-

d it inn in that linil\-. When ( 'onyress adjourned

nine iiinnths helnre, Ihe war was in prnuress.

( 'onfederale armies were in the lield to he

loiielil hy the I'ninii forces. In Washineton

I he contiressnien found many of the prominent
leaders of the rtdicdlion coolly demandinu the

seats ill the S(Miate and House '^f Keiiresenta-

I i ves In which their \ arious " so vend un jieoples''
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liatl (.'lec'ted them. 'I'Iji'V had conit' to W'ash-

iiiii'toii not as petitioners, hut as ehiiniants,

not as representatives of a defeateil people to

sue foi' mercy, hut as if they themsels'es were

\'iotors, to dictate terms of peace.

'I'lie successive acts of the president wliicli

liad ende(l in hrinti'inu ahout this anonudous

condition iiad i>eeii watched witii sur[)rise and

indignation at tlie North, and the [iresident

soon found that lie iuul almost entiridy h)st

the snp|)ort of the lU'puljlican party which

liad elected him vice-pre.sident. When Con-

i^ivss met niemhers were in no temper to listen

to these claims foi' Southern re|)resentation.

It was at once ilecide(l to ap[)oint a special

joint committi'i' on i-ei-(jnstruction, a resolution

to tliisefl'ect passing' the House e\'('n liefore the

president's me.ssa,t;e was I'cad, and to this com-

mittee should hi' referred all the (]uestions and

all proj>osed k\iii.slation relating' to the restora-

tion of the late Confedei'ate States. This was

the famous "C'onnnittee of I'^ifteen." It num-

hered among it.s members tlie leadin;;- men of

l)oth parties, and its chairman was Senatoi'

Fessenden.

'The I'eport of the committee, which was

made after a thoroutih and carehd examina-

tion into tlie condition of the Southern States,

was an.xiously awaiteil in the helief that it

would .shed light U[)Ou the (larkness, and would

point out the true path leading to a ri'united

nation. The report was written Ijy .Mr. l'\'s-

senden, and it has been said of it that w ith the

possihlee.\ce[itioiiof the Proclamation of faiian-

cipation it is the ablest stati' pa[iei' of the pe-

riod. With pei'haps t he sa me exception it is

the most im|iortant. Clear and lucid in its

style, adnui'ahle in its composition, faultless in

its logic, conx'incing in its ai'gument, tboi'ough

and complete in its treatment of the suhjeel,

and wise in its recouunendations, it is a dor-

unient upon whiidi iMr. l'\'ssenden may well

rest Ills rei)utation foi' In-oad, intelligent, patri-

otic and wise .statesnianship. The intluence

of tin' report was immense. It heiame the

creed of thi' Republican party, and the settle-

ment of the ipiestion therein proj)Osed was

considered throughout the counti-\- as reason-

able, ])racticable and just.

Tin' connnittee's plan of reronstiiiction'.w a>

through the l'\)urteentli Amendment which

should be rafitii'd b\- the Southern States as a

comlition ol readmission. The Fourteenth

Amendment was accordingly adupted bv Con-

gress in accordanee with the suggi'stion of the

comnnttee, and in nearly the same form \\\

which the i-onnnittei' had drafted it. It was

at once ratilied by the \orthei-n States and

also by Tennessee, and that Statt' was prompth'
readmitted to repri'sentation.

Mr. I'^essendiai, although he had fioni his

earliest days been an opponent of slavery, and

had always lieen a true friend to the colinvd

race, was not in fasor of negro sulfrage as a

condition of reconstruction. When the pro-

po.sed l<\)urteenth Amendment was before the

Senate it was most- forcibly attacked by Mr.

Sunnier bet'ausi' it di<l not giant uni\'ersal suf-

frage, and Mr. I'\'ssend<'ii in his reply contended

that it was in all respects better to leave the

quest ion <if sulfrage wholly to the States, hold-

ing out to them, liowc\'er, the progress of in-

creased represeiitati(Jii wheiie\cr they should

make sulfrage uni\'ersal. Xegrosulfrage might

theri'by appearas foi' tln' interest of the Sdiitli,

and the negroes wcaihl in time he enfranchised

by act of the States them.seh'es. liad the ne-

gro iecei\'ed the right from the Stall-, he would

lia\'e been much more likely to ha\'e been pro-

tecti'd in its exercise.

Ml'. l'\'sseniK'n was now at the height of his

power and inllneiice and was the recognized

leailer of his [larty in the Senate. lie had the

respect of his opponents, and caluiiiiiy and

slander had spared liiiii. Nad death here

ended his careei' the iiiniirniiig wouhl lia\e

been far more general and sincere than that

which actually occurred two \'ears later, and

his memory wtadd have been tai' more warm-

1\' cherisheil h\' his contciiipdia ries than has

Ix'cn till' case. l>ut anothi'r great jaiblie ser-

vice remaineil for him to |ierform
— to \-ute

" Not (luilt)'
" on the impeachment of .\ iid rew

.lohnsdll. l')\' so (Klin " he forteitcd all his l ion-
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iihif supiiorl. Idsl tlic urenliT iiiiinln'i- nf his

[)olitic:il (Vicnds. and censcil to lie w
|i:il'fy

IcjuKt. l"of llic lii-st (inic in liis litr lie Wiis

snI)jocli'il Id L;('ii('r;i 1 and iiiiinil iyalcd abuse,

inucli (il it ((lUiinL; lidiii tliosc wlm had hiliL;

looked to hiiii tor Icadcrslnp.

AlllollU the IcadillL; politiral n|ip<iurn(s of

the president was Senator l'\\ss(-ii(len. No two

men couhl he nioic uidii<e. In edueation,

charaetcr, iidcdieil, hahits of thouulif , luanner

and political opinions lliey were in pi'ononneed

and inireeoneilahle opposition. Tliey liad

pnicticall\' nothing; in eonnnon, and for John-

son's cdiaracfer I'^essenden had a supreme eon-

tempt. Yet while the S(aia(e was sittine as a

Court of liiipeaehment, Mr. l-'essendiai icali/.ed

that his duties were then judieial auil not po-

litieal, and that he unist hase his decision up-

on the artick's presenteil and the testimony

oif'ercd in supixu-t of them, not upon anythine
outside of the record, i'ei'sonal and jiolitieal

considerations must he wholly disrei;arded.

'J'lie \'ote of the Senate was thirty-lix'e for

conviction and nineteen for acipiiltal, ^\y.

Fesscnden xotinn with the minority, and since

thenccessary two-thirds had not xotecl
•'

( iuilty,"

the presi(U'nt was not convicted. .V cliane(> of

a siniile X'ote <;i\'en for ac(piittal would ha\'e

changed tlie result. Seven I'epuhlican sen-

ators \-otod "Not (iuilty," and u[)on them was

at once jioured the vials of puMic wrath, since

any one of fliem niiiiht pro})erly he said to

have prevented what the vast majority of the

jieople so ardent 1\' desired.

Among the memhers of tlie House who
voted for Impeachment was Mr. IJlaini-. and

he has since said : "Sohei' reHection of later

yeai's has persuaileil many who fa\'ored Im-

peachment that it was not Justifiahle on the

charges made, and that its success would have

resultei] in greater injury to free institutions

than Andi'ow .Irihnson in his ntniost endeax'or

was ahle to inflict."

l>ut ^[i-. Fess(Miden did not live until "soher

reHi'ction of latei' years" could jiersuade his

detractors that thi'y liad heen unjust to him.

IJeforc the anger w liich his action had aroused

had sidiside(l, he ilied at his home in I'orthnKl.

Maine, Se})tenilier -S, Isili). For the last ten

yeai's of his life he had not heen well. In

ls.")S he had heen one of the x'ictims of a mys-
terious sickness w liiidi l)roke out among the

guests of the National Hotel in Washington,

from the ell'ects of wdiich he ne\'er fully I'e-

covered. So that when his Hnal illness came,

althnu.gh at lirst thought to he not serious, it

pro\ed more than he couM hear, and in about

a week after he was lirst attacked he died.

The suddenness of his death espi'cially shocked

the connuuuity in whi<'li he had li\'ed. and

tln'reat least r(M-eid animosit ies were at once

forgotten in the inii\'ersal elfort to do honor to

his memory. The funeral services, wdiicli took

place in Portland, were largely attended,

crowds waiting on the steps I'rom early morn-

ing until the church should he o|)en. That

the mourning was wide-spi'cad was self-e\'ident.

Portland had lost her greatest citi/en, the

greatest man who ha<l e\er li\ed within her

walls.

Mr. Fessenden was not what is called a pop-

ular man, that is, he did not have that (|ual-

\\\ hest descriljed, ])erhai)s, as "jiersonal nia,g-

netisni," such as was possessed in such marked

degree by that other distinguisheil son of Maine,

wdio soon after occnpi(>d his seat in the Senate

—Mr. lUaine. The people helie\-ed in his in-

tegritv, had conlidence in his judgment, and

admired his ability, Ijut they were not inspired

with a feeling of jiersonal loyalty ;uid of in-

tense ami un(|uestioning de\'otion to himself

and his fortunes. Ileapiiealed to their con-

sciences and to their c(Mnmon sense, and they

followed him because they were convinced that

he was right. lie was reserved and dignilie<l

in manner, and was, perhaps, somewdiat iiris-

tocratic, liad little patience with tlio.se whom
he considered bores, cared nothing for the pat-

ronage of his position, and wasoften short and

sharp with ottice seekers. He had a supreme

contempt, which he took no pains to conceal,

for those wdio were in politics for what they

could make, and expected reward for political

services. These traits naturally ma<le him
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u;iiiu|(ul;ir willi rfrtaiii l-Iiissl's, and ,L;:i\r liiiu

a l-ejnitatiuii tor Ikmiil; mid and uiia[i|ii(iacli-

abk\ lait tti tliosi' adiiiiltrd tu his [lei'scaial

fVieii<l.slu|) lie was a most genial c(iiii|)anioii,

and was hy tlieiii ln'ld in siudi (dose all'eftion

as to [iroN'c suc'li repiitatiiui undi'S(.T\'eMl.

Afr. I'\'ssenden cxt'ivised in |iri\'atf life tlie

sanif x'ii'tni's that niadr his [luhiic canai- con-

spieuous. |1(> iiad no
[irivati' \dft's, such as

dim the histci' (if the lame uf ('lav. lie was

always a
|i('rr('(_'l uuidleinan, courlcdiis and w-

lined.

lie ot'tcn sccnu'd inddlci'cnt lo |inlilir ujiin-

iiin. lie was, perhaps, t(i(i iiuich s(i. \ ci he

was peculiarly sensitive to [iraise and censure,

the more so, doubtless, hecause he was unwill-

ing td purchase the one, oi' seek U> conciliate

the (itlier, li\ concessions which he I'egai'ded

as \('nal. lie was not the man to feel the

puhlic pulse lietore making up his own mind,

lie w as g(i\-erned liy |iriiiciple, not hy pidicy,

lint in t he application of pri nci pies no one was

more pi'actical. ili' was not a theorist, and

while lielie\ing that moral principles should

underlie legislation, he realized that [lerfect

righteousness is nol al w a\s attainaMc in this

world, and that wha( ma\- he theorel ical ly

right is s(_)metiines hesdiiil the power of huiiiaii

legislatures to eiiacl.

His speeches are modtds of I'jiglish st\ le in

the purity of their language and in the idear-

nes.s of their coinposition. 'There are in them

no iiietaphorica 1 or ol her ligii rat i\'e expressions^
no classical allusions or poetical ipiotations.

idiey appealed to the reason and the common
sense, not to the passions or the imagination.

His was not an eloipieiice to mo\c the masses,

nor to win the a|)plause of the galleries, hut

was most etfecti\e ill hringing senators to his

point of view. It was as a ilehater, not as an

orator, that lie e.xc(dle(l. and in the parr\ and

thrust of general dehate he was was without a

peer.

Mr. I'\'sseiideii Was \igo]-oiis and strong in

intellect, keen and sagacaais in judgment,

practical ill slri\'ing for results, hut the great

oN'ershadow ing eleiinaits of his fame and idiar-

acter were an integrity of purpose yielding to

lu.j temptation, per.suasion or ciiiai instance, and

a moral and physical courage w Inch no threat-

ened disaster could shake. I'tterly iiidilferent

to danger, he trod only the straight path of

rectitude.

Maine iie\'er had a son hefore ol w hoin she

was .so proud. ')die Senate of the I nited States

never hore upon its long distinguished roll a

name desei'\ing more honor. A iiiodtd sen-

ator, with a cliaractiM' that was iionian in the

highest sense, inllexihie, yet courteous, \n\w
without ostentation.

Gi':()i;(;i':

v. .M(.'(H'ii>i>an, of Portland,

Me., was horn in Naples, .Me., A[iril Is,

1.S4!), and is a son of the iiev. Hugh and VA-

vini (W'iglit) .N[e<^uillaii, hotli iiati\'esof .Maine.

Jle is a descendant of the .Mc< ^Miil laiis who en-

tered freland with the earliest, ad\eiiturers,

and were the ancient lords of the northern

coast and t he surrounding district, from Hun-

severiek Castle, in ('ountr\' .\ntrini, near the

(liant's ('auseway, to Hunlace Castle. Hiiii-

sexcrick, w hicdi tradition says was huilt hy the

McC'iiillans, is now a heap ol ruins; and Hun-

luce, though ilismantled and criiiiihling with

age, is still recogni/ahle as a once strong and

heantifnl fortress. The .Mc(,)nillans were lords

of this [lart of Ireland as late as the reign of

<,|ileeii I'^lizaheth. Their downfal 1 dates from

the marriage of the daiighler of .McC'iiillan.

Lord of I )unluce. w itli .MacHonnell. a chieftain

fr<.)m the opposite Scottish highlands. .Mac-

Hollliell silhsiMpieilt ly look |io.ssi'ssioi
I of the

Aiitnin territor\, and got King -lames I to

eonlirm him as owner, since which the Mac-

Honnells lia\'e heeii Ivirls of .\iitiim. The

.Mc'iMl illans, depri\cd of their possessions, he-

came scattereil through the northern part of

the connlry, and thence to other parts of the

wiirld. .lohii .\|c( ^)ii i I laii, grandfal her of ('ol.

(ieorge \'\ .Mc( ,»n 1 1 Ian, was horn in the north

of lr(daiid, .\ man ol line lorm and good

ph\si(|ne. he ciitcre(l the i'Jiulish iia\y and in
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time IxTimii' :i siiliindinnti' dllirci'. lie k'tt

till' servic-c of the iMi.uiisli ooveniiiniit iit IVirl-

hiiiil. Ml'., iiiid al'terwanl settleil in (Idrliiiiii.

iiiaiTsiiii; Olive Ivlwiinls. w unlive nf lli:it

IdWIl. wliii \\:is liis seeinid wifr. .lolni Mc-

Quillan (lied in (ioiliani in ISOT, ami liis wife

(lied there in iSi'd.

The l;e\ . 1 lu,i;h >h-(^>nilian, the seeond cinld

of .Idhii and Oluc
(
f'.d wards) M((,)nil Ian. was

hnrn in (lorliani. Me.. .Inly IS, iSd:;. .\tfer

the death of Ins father he liNcd with and was

educated hy a ^eutlenian ni Windliain. Me.,

until he was twenty-one years of a.t;e. lie

was ordained a nnnist(.'r in the denoniinatioii

of Christian l>a|)tis(s, and was entia.iied in

e\'anLi,elieal work up to the tinie of his death,

whieh oeeurred in Caseo. Me., A|irii 14. iSdl.

lie was married in Naples, Me., in 1S4-1, to

f'lvira \\'i,L;hl, who was hoi-u in <)tislield, ^h'..

April I'i, ISOy. and was a ineiiilier of an old

fauiily who settled in Medhani. Noifolk eoun-

tv, JNTass., as early as Ki.'itl. .Mrs. Me'^iillan

was a nohle woman, and after her hushand's

death ke})t her little family toecther and iia\'(^

them the best educational a(l\-auta,ues within

ln'r means. She died in Y^^rmouth, Me.. Xo-

vendier -27. ISSI. llnuhand l^Kira (\\'ii;hl)

^TcQuillan had thice children— Knhis II..

(ieorye F. and Liza A. Kufus II. was horn in

Naples, Me., No\eud)er IS, 1S4I. When a

voufh of seventeen years he enlisted as a pii-

vate, joining Co. (i, 1st IJegiment I'. S. Infan-

try, A[av "24, 1 S()2, and shai'ed in the see(aid

hat tie of Hull Run, Aniietam, South Mountain,

the first hattle of l*'i'e(lerieksliuru. and tliesie.iie

of N'iekshurg from May 1!) to .Inly 4, lS(i:',.

l)urin,i; the last year he ser\'ed as orderly to

the general eounnanding at New Orleans. lIi'

was discharged at New ()rl('ans. May '.^4, 1 Sd-").

On leaving the army he engaged in the

lumber business, having charge at difiereid

times of various lunihei' mills in the West.

He went to Yarmouth. Me., to ivside in 1 SSO,

where he en,gage(l in the lumhei' business and

ojiened a large hardware sfoi'e. In poUties he

was a Kejiublican and was deputy shei'ill' at

Tarmoutb undi'r Sheriff Ueniamin Timic for

two vears. lie also took a great inteivst in

(Irand Ai'm\' affairs and was the first com-

mander of the post at Yarmouth. lie was a

business man of the strictest inte.grily. and was

one of the best known and most highly I'espi'et-

ed I'ifi/.ens of Yarmouth. ( )n March 17. 1S74.

he niari'ied Alma I!. Sawyer, in Raymond. Me.

He died .\piil 2;;, ISStti, at Yarmouth, leaving

bis widow and tbi'ee children— Hugh 1)..

GKORGE V. MC (,iUU,I.A\.

( iem-ge H., and liutus Lero\ . Liza .\. .^le-

(^)uillan was boi'ii in Naples, Me. She reside.?

in I'ortlaud.

('(d. (ieoi'ge V. Mc'^uillan passed his lioy-

hood (la\'s ill the town of Raymond. Heat-

tended the comiiiou sclaxds and fitted tor eof-

lem' at North liridgton .\cademy and (loiiiam

Sennnarw He graduated b-(an I'xiwdoin in the

class of 1S7-"), Ills ('\-[)enses having been partl\-

paiil
bv bis mother and partly co\'ered by wdiat

he earned by teaching school. His college

eourse was marked by good fellowship. He

took (jiiitc
an interest in boatin.u. being one

vear a mcmlier of the boating crew. After

graduatin.g from college he taught in high

schools in the noi'tbern part of Cumberland

ciaintv for two yeai's. He then took up the

studv of law with the Hon. I)i(ai ISradbury, of
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Portland. Ill' was ailniittiMl to tin' l>ar ( )rtul)eT

14, l<S7;i, ami praL-ticcil one year at Casco,

.serving;' that town as town i-K-rk ainl su|)ei--

visor of .scliools. lie removed to I'orthuul in

October, 18.S0, when' lir lias sinei' been in act-

ive practice. Besides bcinn a iirmhIxt of the

liar of the State Court ami the I'nited Statt's

Circuit Court, Colonel .Mcf^nillan was a<hiiitted

to the Su|)renie eoui't of the Cnited States at

\\'ashin_i;ton, D. C. lie has been foi- a num-

ber of yi'ar.s attorney forse\-cral towns in <'uiu-

berlaiul county, anil is well known as an able,

eonscientious and rtdiabk' lawyer. lie was

a|i|)(iinte(l .hint' (1, JS.Sl. jmljie ad\ocate-

m'lieral on the stall' of (lo\H'i'noi' I'laistiNJ with

till' rank of colonel, and ser\'ed in that ca-

pacity until .lanuary •'!, I SS;!. lie has been

the Deinocratie candidate tor cdei'k of courts

of Cumberland county, and ran well on the

ticket, .nettiiii; the party's hill support. In

1 S!»:2 he was the Democratic caialidali' foi'

judge of the I'l-obale ( 'oint for ("iimbeiiaml

count\'. Oil |)ecemlK'r 1, 1 S!I2, the law tirm

of liradbury it ]\Ic'^uillan was formeil, cdiisist-

iiig of Col. Albert W. I>railbur\- am! the snliject

of this sketch, ami was cuntniiieil iintd Ma\-

"is, l.Si)4, when Colunel ISi-adbury was ap-

pointed rniteil States (list rict attin'iiey. Since

that time Colonel .Mc(^)nillan has been without

an associate in his le^al wdrk. lie has been

for some time a Uepublican in [lolitics.

ill iSIll ('idomd McC'uillan was united in

niarria,L;e with Mary V . Kobie, daiiebtci- of lv\-

(iov. I'^rederick K(ibie and his wife, Mary
Olivia (Priest) Pobie. Culmiel and .Mrs. Mc-

<,)iiillaii ha\'e oiu' child, Harriet P., wlm was

born March 14, l.SiM. ('(donel Mc<)uillan is

po.sses.secl of scholarly attainments, and his

judgment in educational a Hairs was recognized

even befor(> he entered on his legal career.

While at college he was unanimously elected

sujiervisor of schools at Paymond, Me., by tlu'

I )eiiioci'ats and Pepiiblicans.

El
)\\'.\ PI > ( P.\ YToN Pi:V.\( )|.|)S, Suulh

Portland. .Me., was born in Praintri'c.

Mass., November 1 ."), 1 S.'ii;. .\| Ihe ageVof fi\e

years be was biought by his parents to ('apt.'

Eli/.abeth, .Me., w lii'le in the i-ommon and high

sclio(ds, and in a Portland business col lege he

recei\'eil his education. liidS74 he taught in

tiie same busiin'ss college and again during tin-

school vears of 1,S77-7.S. I lavinu' (diostai the

iajW.\KIi C KKVMiI.I>S.

law as bis life woik he studied Iwii years and

wasailmitted to t he ( 'iimbeilaiid ba r in .lanuary,

1 SSd. ( )|iening an oil ice in t lie cii \' of Port land,

he has colli limed iiiacli\-e praelice there e\'er

since. In ISSl-Sil. while holding a govern-

ment |io-^itioii,
lie took a |iostgradiiate course

in the tleoigetowii Inis'ersity Paw School, at

W'asbinutoii. I >. ('.. from which i iisl itiil ion he

receiwd the degree of Master of Paws. In 1 '^'W

he was admitted to piaclice in Ihe I'liited

States ('irciiil ('oiirl. In his ]irol'ession Mr.

Pevnolds I'aii \ wcai recognition as a lawyer ol

ability and good imlgment. ('amloraml iii-

tegrit\' base been the basis of all his intercourse

with clients and he is gem'rall\' Irusled ami

honored Iin' the community at large.

.Mr. PcNiiolds IS a Pepublicaii ami has been

Ihe recipient from his party of se\-eral public
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jiositioiis. lie served on the Cajie I{;iizal)etli

.School Committee for six years. He was elect-

ed register of prohate for Cuml^erland county in

1S88 and re-elected in 1892, serving two terms

of four years each, to the entire satisfaction of

the community. In 1896 he was chosen to rep-

resent Cuml.)erland county in the State Senate,

and re-elected in 1898. During his last term

in this hody he was chairman of the commit-

tees on legal affairs and on military affairs.

In the Senate Mr. Reynolds was an industrious

and useful legislator, (ruided hy his conscience

and lahoring for what he believed to be the

best interests of his county and the State, he

received a large measure of commendation from

his constituents.

In 1899 Mr. Reynolds received marked ev-

idence of the esteem in which he is held in

South Portland, where he lias resided ever

since his l)oyhood, liy being chosen the first

mayor of that newly-incorporated city, receiv-

ing the nomination from all parties and with-

out opposition.

Mr. Reynolds is president of the Maine

State Relief A.ssociation, of the Portland C'lulj,

of the Past Chancellors' As.sociation, and of

the Cape Elizabeth Soldiers' and Sailors' Mon-

ument Association. He is a director in and

attorne}' for the Cuml)erland Loan and Puild-

ing Association; a director in the Union Safe

Dejwsit and Trust Company ;
a member of the

Maine Genealogical Society, the Maine Histor-

ical Society, and of the Cumberland and the

Maine Bar Associations. He is a Knight

Templar Mason, and a member of the order of

the Knights of Pythias, in which order he has

held the highest office in the State, from which

State he is a rejiresentative to the sui)reme

body of this organization.

Mr. Re3'nolds is a pleasing and effective

speaker and is often heard in public meetings
of a political or social character. His prom-
inent personal characteristics are his loyalty

to his friends, sturdy adherence to the dictates

of his conscience, and deference to the rights

and wishes of others so long as they do not

conflict with what he believes to be his duty.

He is a safe guide and counselor in law and

industrious in jn'omoting the cau.ses of his

clients.

WILLIAM
ALLEN HAYES, of South

Derwick, Maine, was l^orn October

20, 1783, a descendant of John Hayes, a Scotch

Puritan, who emigrated from Scotland in 1680,

and settled at Dover, N. II. He died at South

Berwick, on Ajnil 1o, 1S5L

He inherited the name of his maternal

grandfather. Col. William Allen, a per.son of

distinction in (Jloucester, Ma.ss., whose house

•in that town, built by him.self, is one of the

finest relics of colonial days; and whose father,

•loseph, is still remembered as one of the most

WILLIAM A. HAVES.

distinguished citizens of old Cloucester, and

as one of the chief creators of the industry

which makes (rloucester the most impoilant

fishing town in tlic world. It was he who
carried through the General Court of Massa-

chusetts, of which he wasamemljer, the grant
of the townshiii in Maine, named by him New

Gloucester, the most valuable part of which,

the magnificent intervale farm, was occupied
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hy Col. Allen after his rciuoN'al tVoiu Massa-

chusetts.

lie married Susannah Lord, who was a de-

scendant of Nathan Lord, a pioneer of Kittery,

Maine, in 1650; she was a sister of Dr. Lord,

president of Dartmouth College. By this mar-

riage were horn thirteen children, the eldest of

whom was John Lord LLiyes,' wdiose sketch,

with that of his .son, William Allen LLiyes, 2d,

appears in this work.

William A. LLiyes early in life developed
a .studious disposition, and from his immediate

maternal ancestry, inherited a fine intellect,

refined tastes, and a temperament in which

were mingled those gentle characteristics which

go to form the intelligent, conservative, char-

itahle and genial man. After heing prepared
for college by an excellent tutor, he entered

Dartmoutii College, then under the wholesome

adniinisti'ation of President W'heelock, whence

lie was graduated in due cour.se, and with an

honorable standing. Having a modest patri-

mony, his college course was not hampered by
the pinching economy so neces.sary to many of

his cla.ssmates, and was therefore easy in that

it permitted him to indulge in favorite studies

and a social life for which by nature he was

distinctively fitted. Lie was far from the rus-

tic youth, approaching with fear and reverence

the courts of learning; the culture of the Aliens

and the sturdy probity of the Hayeses had

tinctured his nature with the elements of truth,

refinement and nobility that stamj) the born'

gentleman, and during his whole college course

he was a favorite with all the classes, and par-

ticularly with the president.

By the advice of his uncle, (Jen. Nathaniel

Coit Allen, he took up the study of law in the

office of Dudley Hubbard, in Berwick, and this

same (Jeneral Allen's lettci' introihiced him to

the family of (iencral Lord, whose daughter

became his wife; she was a woman highly

gifted by nature and education, and eminently

adapted to congenial consortshii) with such a

man as I\L'. Haves.

Lie was duly admitted to the bar ami soon

acquired an extensive practice. Of him as a

lawyer, it has been written :

"
Definite, iiccu-

rate, and philosophical as his mind was, he

could not fail to be a good lawj'er, as he was,

and he would ha\'e been an eminent one, if a

more profitable business practice had allowed

him to devote himself to arguing cases. His

position was recognized by his occupancy for

over twenty years of the presidency of the bar

of his county; and when on some occasions he

was called to bold the court in the absence of

the judge, be accpiitted himself with great ac-

ceptance. Hisbrothersof the Ijar, in a letter of

.sympathy sent to him during his last illnes.s,

said: 'It is the happy lot of l;)ut few tosustain

a professional career so long ami .-successfully

as you have, with so little of conmiission or

omission to regret
'

;
and the resolutions of the

members of the bar of the county of York,

passed after his decease, and entered u})on the

records of the I'istrict Court, refer to him as

the 'dignified but courteous gentleman, the

ardent yet paternal friend, the enthusiastic,

accurateand successful lawyer, the purr-minded

judge, the brother, oynni lamlv cuiiiHlalnsi.' His

most important public service was as judge of

probate of York county, an office which he

administered for over thirty years, hohling
courts monthly, without a single failure dur-

ing that period. He was an ideal ])robate

judge, no api)eal ever ha\'ing been taken from

his decisions, while he went beyond his mere

official duty in aiding the suitors in his court."

His other [lublic service was to the academy,
which he almost carried on his shoulders, as

the president of its trustees
;

to the parish, in

taking care of its funds; to Bowdoin College,

as an overseer; and to the bank in his town,

as its prt'sident; and in this relation, to the

whole comnuniity in his section by the wi.se

and liberal system vi' accommodation loans

which he inaugurated.

' For sketches of John Lord Hayes and hi.*! son, William Allen

nayes, 2d, see Massachusetts division.
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LLEWKLIA'N
IJARTOX, attorney of Port-

lanil, ATe., was born at Naples, Cumber-

land county, Me., November 24, 1854. His

early life wa.s passed on a farm. At tbe age

of fifteen years, be began an api>renticeslii[i at

the carpenter's trade, which oecuiKition he

followed with more or less regularity for twenty

years. He was graduated from Bridgton Acad-

emy, at North Bridgton, Me., in 1880, and

LLEWLLYN BARTON.

from Bowdoin College in 1S,S4. \\MiiIe study-

ing in these institutions, be met his expenses,

with the aid of a scholarship, by teaching

school in winter and working at bis trade in

summer. In college be always took an acti\'e

part in literaiT and athletic exercises. He was

one of the founders and su[)i)orters of the Bow-

doin Literary Association. He received sev-

eral rewards for oratorical and literary e.xcel-

lence in speaking and wi'lting; was [)resident

of his college fraternity, member of tbe college

jury, member of King Chapel choir and a col-

lege quartette, and one of tbe editors of tbe

Bowdoin Orient. His defense, while a soph-

omore, at an indignation meeting of the

students, of a luckless freshman, charge<l with

a misdemeanor, was an early indication of the

independence and moral courage that have

since distinguished him. Tlic whilom fresh-

man is now one of the editors of a prominent

daily newspaper of this State and his pen is as

caustic as of yore.

In tbe fall of 1885 I\[r. Barton began the

study of law with the well known firm of Na-

tlian and Henry B. Cleaves, of Portland, where

he remained two years. Just before being ad-

mitted to the bar he accepted, in August, 1887,

the principalship of Bridgton Academy for

two years. He remained there five years,

dui-ing which period the school was never

more prosperous. In the season of 1890,

through bis efforts and the generous contribu-

tions of two wealthy alumni, the grounds were
'

enlarged and beautified. Tbe school buildings

were remodeled and enlarged, and tbe faculty

was increased, and the course of study im-

proved. The plans, specifications and labor

were all furnisbeil by Mr. Barton, he lieing the

contractor.

In order to resume the study of law Mr.

Uarton resigned tbe iirincipalsbip of tbe acad-

emy and in tbe following August was elected

a trustee of the institution. He was admitted

to tbe Cumberland bar at Portland in April,

1893. Before this he had the uni(]ue di.stiuc-

tion of having been permitted by the presiding

judge, who afterwards examined him for ad-

mission, to conduct a case in the Supreme
Court. Immediately after bis admission he

beciime associated in the practice of law with

(ien. Charles P. Mattocks. His first case in-

vol\-ed questions which the court bad not

adjudicated. In a brief period after this he

won reputation and standing by conducting
several well known legal contests. One of tbe

most important of these was that which arose

out of the famous Naples school controversy,

and involved tbe interpretation of the new-

school law for the first time and was of such

interest that tbe whole State awaited tbe de-

cision of the court of last resort, wliereby tbe

position of Mr. Barton and his associate was

sustained in every particular.

Air. Barton married, September 19, 1894,

Grace Luette Newman, of Portland, daughter
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of Andrew Newman. They have two chil-

dren, Lawrence Gouhl Barton, and Elizabetli

Newman Barton.

Mr. Barton is a member of Cnml)erhvnd

Lodge, Lidependent Order of Odd ]*\41ows,

Bridgton, Me., and also of the Theta Delta

Chi fraternity. He has always been deeply

interested in educational att'airs, and in his

brief respites from school work he found time

to compile and publisii several book.s for use

in public schools, his most ambitious work of

this kind being an "Algebraic Keview," which

is quite extensively used. In politics ^[r.

Barton has lieen a Democrat from his youth,

and has filled various puljlic ottices in his na-

tive town. Li the fall of 18<S4, immediately
after his graduation from college, he was elected

representative to the State Legislature from

the district including the towns of Naples,

Rayjnond and Sel)ago. On that occasion he

received a letter from President Joshua L.

Cluunberlain, of Bowdoin, congratulating him

upon his election and predicting for him in

[)olitics a notable future, which would doubt-

less have ijeen realized had not the cumiuunity
and State been .so strongly IJepublican. Dur-

ing his term he served on the connnittee on

mines and mining and the joint temperance
committee. lie took a conspicuous part in

the ili.scussions of the House, proving himself

a ready and etl'ective debater. He drafted the

original druggists' IjIU, so called, which lacke<l

only a few votes of passing the House, although
the domiuiuit party wei'e very bitter against

any temperance laws, on account of St. John's

movement in the national cam[)aign of LS84.

At the close of the .session AL'. Barton was

chosen to present the custoniaiy vote of thanks

to the speaker on Ijehalf of the nnnority.

Ll 188S Mr. liarton \\as the party candidate

for registrar of deeds for (.'umbei'lanil count}',

and in LSOO, for register of probate in the same

county. in 1891 lie was cho.sen chairman of

the Hoard cif Selectmen for tiie town of iSridg-

ton, a town which had been steadily Ke})ubli-

can by a iai'ge majority for thirty years. In

1892 he was the Democratic candidate for rej)-

resentative to tlie Legislature from tlie same

town, and lacked only twenty-six votes of

election, running far ahead of his ticket. At

the opening of the Legislature in 1894, he M'as

the Democratic candidate for State assessor,

the only office he ever sought, and lacked only

eight votes of election. In 1899 he was Dem-
ocratic candidate for mayor of Portland. For

the past few years lie has taken an active part
in every State and National campaign, speak-

ing in various parts of the State. In 1893 he

l>ecame .secretary of the Young Men's Demo-

cratic Club of Portland. He declined a re-

election to this office, having been chosen at

the State Convention in June, 1.S9-"'), a member
of the State Committee for Cumberland county,

a position in which he still serves. In 1898

he originated and successfully established the

Maine Democratic Club, a State organization,

and now the largest political organization in

the State. He was elected the first president,

a })osition lie still holds. His political meth-

ods have always been clean if aggressi\'e, and

he has uniformly commanded the respect of

his political opjionents.

At one time Mr. Barton became interested

in new.spaper work. In the early part of 1897

he established the Portland Weekly Star, and

in Septemberof that year he bought the Maine

Democrat, of Augusta, which lie moved to

Portland and con.solidated with the Star. In

December of the same year he established The

Evening Star, as a penny daily, which in

March, 1898, became the J'orliand I'^veiiiiig

Couriei'.

FKKDLKICK
NEAL DOW, president of

the Evening I'lxpress Publishing couqiany

and identified with a number of Portlaiul's

foremost business corpoi-ations and financial

institutions, was born in l'ortlan<l, December

'l'.\, 1840, son of Neal and Maria Cornelia

Durant (Maynard) Dow. His luiternal ances-

try is derived from John Dow, of Tynemouth,

England (L")!'!),
w ho.se grandson, Henry, came
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to America in tlie first Imlf of the seventeenth

centur}', father of that Henry Dow, active in

civil and military affairs of the colony of New

Hampshire; and from Cln'istopher Plall, who
also came to tliis country in the first half of

the seventeenth century. On the maternal

side he is descended from Sergeant John May-

nard, the famous lawyer of the Commonwealth

period of English history, and from William

Maynard, his mother's grandfatlier, an officer

in the Revolutionary war, wounded at the

battle of Bunker Hill, also from the Huguenot
Durant family.

lie was educated at Portland Academy,
Portland Pligh School, and the P^riends' Scliool

in Providence, \\. L Pie left school to fit for

the family business, that of tanning, in which

he .served from "boy" to managing partner,

until, owing to failing healtli, he retired in

1S74. In 1S74 he read law in the oHicc of

Generals .lames 1). and P'rancis Fe.ssendcn, and

was ndniittod to the bar in 1S77; but a few

years later, upon accession to the care of im-

portant i)usiness interests, he rclimpiished

practice.

Early interested in public atlairs, at the age

of thirty he had ser\Td several years in the

City Government and on the school com-

mittee of Portland. In 1871 he served on tiie

staif of Governor Perham, with the rank of

colonel. In 1872-73-74 he was a memljer,

the last year chairman, of the Executive Coun-

cil of the State. In 1874 he was unanimously
nominated by the Pieiiublicans of Cuml)erland

county for State senator. In 1876 he became

a ineml)er of the llepublican State Committee,
on which he served, save for a few months,

until 1892, and on the retirement of James G.

Blaine from the chairmanship. Colonel Dow
was made chairman of its Executi\-e Commit-

tee. In this capacity he conducted the exciting

campaign of 1882, adding greatly to his rep-

utation as a skillful political leader and organ-
izer. He was also chairman of the General

Committee, but resigned both positions upon
accession to federal office. In the close and

exciting Congressional convention, in wliicli

Hon. J'homas B. Reed was first nominated for

Congress, Mr. Dow was selected by that gen-

tleman as leader of his forces on the floor of

the convention, where the conditions were so

delicate as to require unusual tact and ability

in leadership. He was a commissioner from

Maine to the Centennial Exposition at Rhila-

delphia in 1876, served as delegate at large to

the Republican National (Convention at Chi-

FREDERICK NEAL DOW.

cago in 1880, and in February, 188-3, was ap-

pointed to the collectorship of the Port of

Portland, to succeed the late Hon. Lot M.

Morrill. Plis activity in the campaign of 1 884,

in behalf of Congressman Reed, then sorely

pre.s.sed by factional difficulties in his party,

led to iiis removal for "ottensive iiartisanship"

in 1885, \)\ President Cleveland.

^\'itll James (4. Blaine and others he became

interested in the i'ortland livening Ex])ress,

made it a Republican organ, and by his ener-

getic methods widely extended its circulation

and iuHuence. In the fall of 1886 he was

unanimously nominated for the Legislature by
the Repulilicans of I'ortland, was elected at

the head of his ticket, and .served on the judici-

ary and lil.)ra.ry committees. Re-elected in

1888, he was unanimously nominated for
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speaker by the Republicans, and elected. In

October, 1890, he was nominated by President

Harrison for collector, and was instantly con-

firmed by tlie Senate without the almost in-

variable formality of reference to a committee.

Colonel Dow is actively engaged in \arious

business enterprises, being largely interested

in real estate. He is president of the Evening

Express Publishing compau}', |)resident of the

Portland, and director in the C'asco, Loan anil

Building Associations, is a director in the

Portland Gas Light Company, Union Safety

Dei)0sit and Trust Company, Casco National

Bank, iNIercantile Trust Company, and Com-

mercial Union Telegraph Company, and was

formerly a director of the Portland and Og-

densburg Railroad. He is also president of

the board of trustees of the Maine ICye and Ear

Infirmary.

He finds in the numerous enterprises \\\\\\

which he is associated full opportunity tor the

em})lnyment of tlie energy, executive ability

and public <piril which are his chief character-

istics. , In puMic life a ready and effective

speaker and furcilile writer, and enjoying an

extensi\'e acrjuaintance tln'oughout the State,

he lias long occupied an influential position in

the councils of his party. Active and aggres-

sive in political affairs, of strong convictions,

and positive in the e.Kjii'cssion of his o[)inions,

it is natural that he should arouse antagonism.
l)ut he has never allowed political differences

to ilisturb personal relations, and earnest polit-

ical opponents are numbered among his warm-

est friends.

Colonel Dow was married in October, 186-1,

to Julia Dana Llammond, daughter of the late

William Hammond, a prominent citizen of

Portland. They havi' two children, William

II., vice-president of the Evening E.vpress

Publishing company, and iMariau Durant

Eaton, wife of William C. Eaton, a ijrominent

lawver of Portland.

LIBERTY
HAVEN HUTCHINSO.X,

Lewiston, Maine, was the sou of Edwin
E. Hutchinson, a jironiinent farmer and Jum-

berman, and Elizabeth Ann Eliut, his wife,

and was born in Milan, N. IL, March I, IS-l-l.

Descending from one of the oldest families in

Massachusetts he inherited strong intellectual

powers, and at a comparatively early agi' dis-

played tiio.se sterling characteristics which won
for him success and honor at the ))ar. He at-

I.IBEKTY H. IIUTCHINSUN.

tended the connnon schools of Ids na(i\'e town
and the acailemy at Lancastfi-, N. 1!., ami was

graduated from Bates College at Lew islon. Me.,

in the class of 1871. He then hmk up the

stuily of law in Lewiston with .M. T. Ludden,
and aftei' his admission to the Maint' l)ar in

1872 practiced his profession in that city with

ever increasing success until bis death, which

occurred September 9, 1882. Duiing the latter

part of his career he was a law partnei' of Hon.

Albert R. Savage, now a justice of the Maine

Supreme Court, and one of their students was

his younger brother, I'^reedom 1 1 iitchiuson,'

since 1870 a [iromiuent lawyer in Boston.

Mr. Hutchinson devoted himself to a gen-
eral ])ractice. He was a man of marked ability.

1 See .Massachubtrlts divibioii foi- sketch nl l-'reedom Hul chinsoii.
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of broad and accurate learning, and of great

force of character, and rapidly rose to a prom-
inent place at the bar of Maine. During his

brief but ijrilliant professional career lie was

connected with many important cases, and

displayed liigh legal attainments which gave
him the position of leader. He was a born

orator, gifted with intellectual powers of a high

order, and early became an influential factor

in politics. For several years he was a member

of the Lewiston School Board, and for three

terms he represented his district in the Maine

Legislature, serving the last year (1881) as

speaker of the House, to which position he

was unanimously elected. Just prior to his

death he was pi'ominently mentioned as the

Republican candidate for member of Congress.

He was a member of the Masonic order and of

various local oi'ganizations, and in every capac-

ity exhibited unfailing integrity, fidelity, pub-

lic spirit, and patriotism. As a lawyer he

achieved eminent success, and as a citizen he

was univri'saliy respected and esteemed. He

enjoyed the confidence of the entire commu-

nity, and wasamenibcr of the Linitarianchurch

in Lewiston and for some time superintendent

of its Sunday school.

Mr. Hutchinson was married in 1870 to

iNIary E., daughter of Nehemiah H. Emery of

West Newlxu-y, Mass., who survives him.

They had five children: Annie I^., Albert

Savage, Edwin l>ilierty, Mary Emery, and

Grace Lyndon.

LOT
MYKICK MORRILL, Augusta, the

distinguished United States senator from

Maine, and the twenty-second go\'ernor of that

State, was born in Belgrade, Me., iMay 13,

181;!. He was one of a family of seven sons

and seven daughters. His father was Peaslej'

Morrill, a typical representative of the iiardy

pioneers who extended the blessings of civili-

zation over the former frontier wilderness. In

1797 he a]3pears to have fieen enrolled as a cit-

izen of tiie territory of Augusta, and sometime

later he removed to Jjolgrade and bought a

farm.

Lot M. Morrill attended the district school,

and worked in his young years in a saw mill

and as clerk in a store. He earl)- determined

to l:)ecome a lawyer, a determination that was,

to some extent at least, born of what he saw

and heard in Augusta court, where he attended

with liis father when thirteen years old. From

LOT M. MORRILL.

the age of sixteen he began teaching school to

aid in defraying the expenses of his education.

At the age of eighteen he entered what is now

Colby University in Waterville, Me., l)ut in

his ardor to enter the profession he had chosen,

he left college before graduation and entered

the office of Judge Edward Fuller, of Read-

field. He practiced there to some extent be-

fore he was admitted to the l)ar in 1837, care-

fully cultivating his oratorical powers. After

his admi.ssion he formed a partnership with his

fellow student, Timothy Howe, and they con-

tinued in practice in Readfield until 1841,

when, in order to enter a wider field of profes-

sional labor, he removed to Augusta and

formed a partnership with James W. Bradbury,

still a venerable memlwr of the Augusta bar.

Mr. Morrill was a Democrat in his early life,
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but was ahviiys an opponent of tlie extension

of slaveiy, and also was a strong tenipeiaace

advocate.

He was elected to the State Legislature in

1853, having already' become a prominent
factor in local politics. Re-elected in 1854, he

he received a considerable vote against ^Vill-

iam Pitt Fessenden in the United States sena-

torial contest of that year. He was a member

of the State Senate in 185(5-57, and president

of that body in the latter year. During this

session Mr. Morrill strenuously opposed the

attempted repeal of the Maine prohibitory law

and the removal of Judge Davis from the

bench in such vigorous and eloquent speeches

as to give him a State reputation. He also

was at that period an earnest opponent of a

resolution pledging the Democratic party in

Maine to furtliei' concessions to the slave ques-

tion in the Territories. Notwithstanding this,

he was made a member of the Democratic

State Committee, Ijut refused to act after the

Cincinnati Convention in 1<S5(J, wliicli nomi-

nated Buchanan for the presidency. The

platform of the party ado[)ted in that conven-

tion he characterized as a "
Hagrant outrage

upon the country and an insult to the North."

Mr. Morrill now allied himself with tlie Ke-

pul)lieans and soon became an iulluential

power in the councils of that party. \\\ spite

of his recent connection with the Democracy
and the desire of many leaders to select a can-

didate who had long been identified with tlie

party, the lvei)ul.)licans united upon him as a

candidate for governor of Maine in 1857, and

he was chosen by a large majority. His pop-

ularity was so great and his admiLiistration of

the high office so efficient, that lie was twice

re-elected. Having expressed a wish to retire

from the gul)ernalori;il chair, he was elected,

on June 10, 18G1, to the United States Senate,

to fill the unexpired tei'm of Hannibal Ham-

lin, and took his seat on the 17th of June as a

colleague of Mr. Fessenden. In 1863 he was

re-elected for the full term. In 1869 he was

defeated bj' a single vote in the memorable

Hamlin-Morrill senatorial contest of that year.

but was soon called to fill the vacancy in the

Senate caused by tlie death of Mr. Fessenden,

in September, 1869. He was again electeil for

the full term, but resigned in 1876 to accept
the portfolio of the Treasury under President

Grant, an office which he filled with ability

and distinction. So highly was his public

service appreciated at this time that President

Hayes offered him the choice of any position

he might select, and upon intimation that col-

lector of customs of the Port of Portland would

be most congenial to him, he was }ii'onq)tly

appointed to that position.

The period during which Mr. Morrill served

in the United States Senate was a trying one

for the whole country and demanded from high

government officials patriotism and unselfish-

ness, bravery and integrity. In none of these

respects was Mr. Morrill deficient. He ever

.saw his duty clearly and unhesitatingly went

forward to its performance. He M'as a true

citizen of the Uepublic and a noble man.

A period of intense overwork prostrated Mr.

Morrill with serious illness in 1870, causing a

degree of nervous prostration fi-om w hidi he

never fully recovered. lie <lied in Augusta,

January 10, 1883.

SCOTT
WILSON, Portland, Me., was born

in Falmouth, Me., on January 11, l.S7<l.

He is a son of Nathaniel P. ami Loennna P.

(Leighton) Wilson. The family is an old one

in that iiart of the State, the father and grand-

father of the subject both being natives of

Falmouth. The great-grandfather, whose name

was also Nathaniel, was an early settler and

cleared a homestead in that part of Falmouth,

known as Pciplar Pidge. He was a son of

Major Nathaniel Wilson, an officer in the

Revolutionary army, and grandson of ( iowen

Wilson, who came to Falmouth and Iniilt

the first mill on the Presumpscot River. On
the maternal side, the mother of Scott Wil-

son was a daughter of Moses Leighton, of

Cund)i'rland, Mc, who was a farmei', teacher.
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nienil.ier of tlic legisliiture, and a man of ex-

cellent character. Mrs. Wilson descended on

her father's side from Plate Evil Hall, one of

the early menihers of the family of that name

which is nnmcrously rejiresented in New

Hampshire and Maine.

Scott Wilson attended the district schools

until he was fifteen years old, wiien he entered

the Greeley institute, in Cnmherland. Mere

he remained one year, which was followed by

two years of preparation in tlic Nichols I^atin

.school at I^cwiston. He entere<l Bates colleoe

SCOTT WILSON.

in ISSS and was graduated with honors in

1>S!)'2. During tlie period passed in ohtainiii.i;

ills education he tau.t^iit at intervals in district

schools.

Immediately after graduating;, Mr. Wilson

began tlie study of law in tiie office of

J. W. Symonds in Portland, Me., and at the

close of the same summer \\'ent to the Hav-

erford (Pa.) College Granuuar school and

taught two years, spending his vacations in

the same office, with the exception of a part of

the second year, when he studied in the ofHce

of Henrj' C.Terry, in Philadel]iliia. He then

took a special course in the Penusyhania uni-

versity I^aw school and was admitted to the

l)ar at Portland in April, 1<S95. Since that time

he has been in active practice in Portland.

Although still a young man in his profes-

sion, he has already attained an enviable

position and has made him.self somewhat

prominent in public affairs. lie is a repub-

lican and has devoted considerable time and

energy to the ad\-anccment of the principles

of that party. In 1.S9S and pre\-ious to the

extension of the boundaries of Portland- to

include what was tiie city of Deering, he was

city solicitor of that city. He was elected a

meml)er of the common council of Portland

in March, 1899. He is attorney for the Deer-

'ing Jjoan and Building association and has

met with de.served success in the cases that

have come under his charge.

JNIr. Wilson was married December 24, 1 895,

to Elizalieth M. Bodge, of Windluim, j\ie.

ALBION
KEITH PARRIS was horn in

Hebron, Maine, January 19, 1788, son

of Samuel and Sarah Pratt of Middleborough,

Ma.ssachusetts, his line of descent from Thomas

Parris, London, England, was as follows:

.roini, a clergyman living at Ughorough, Eng-
land

; Thomas, a clergyman who sailed froiu

Topsham, England, in 1683, and .settled on

Long Island, New York, afterward moving to

Boston, then to Pemljroke, Massachusetts
;

Thomas, Benjamin, and then Samuel, the

father of our subject. Samuel was born in

1755, entered the army in 1775 and served

with much distinction throughout the Revo-

lution. Returning home after the war, he

married Sarah Pratt, moved to Hebron,

Maine, where he was one of tiie early .settlers

and where, for several years, he held the office

ofjudge of the Court of Common Pleas for Ox-

ford county. He died in 1847.

Young Parris worked on the farm until

fourteen years of age, then prepared for col-

lege, entering Dartmouth, second year class,

in 1803 and graduating in 1806. After grad-
uation he read law in .Judue Whitman's office.
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first at New Gloucester and later at Portland,

wlien Judge Whitman moved to the latter

place. He was admitted to practice at the

Cumljerland bar in 1809 and opened his fii'st

office at I'aris, Oxford count}'. The success he

attained from the start increased as the years

rolled bj'. In 1811 he was made attorney for

the county of Oxford and two years later was

elected to the general court of Massachusetts.

The next year his constituents sent him to the

Massachusetts senate as the representative

from Oxford and Somerset counties. In the

same year he was elected to the United States

congress and served nearly two terms. Tlie

second term was interrupted by his appoint-
ment to the judgeship of the District Court of

the United States for Maine. This was when
he was only thirty years of age, in 1818. This

appointment necessitated his removal to Port-

land and the following year he was a member
of the convention assembled to draft a consti-

tution for the proposed new Commonwealth of

Maine. Under the new State conditions Judge
Parris was appointed judge of Probate for

Cumberland county. In 1821 Oovernor King
was appointed a connnissioner to settle the

Spanish claims and after a spirited, three-

cornered fight. Judge Parris was elected gov-
ernor and was elected five successive times,

declining again to be a candidate. Probably
the most important State measure before the

public during his administration as governor
was that of the northeastern boundary, and

his ]ilans to thoroughl}' obtain copies of all

existent maps and records did much to aid the

peaceful settlement of the fjuestions involved.

He was, as a public officer as well as a private

citizen, a constant exponent of j)ublic education

and his influence did much to place the Pine

Tree State among the leaders in educational

matters. In 1825 he had the privilege of en-

tertaining Lafayette upon his visit to Maine,
where the latter found many of his old wai'

companions.
In the last year of Mr. Parris' term as govei--

iiur he was elected to the senate of the United

States, but he served oidy about a vear in that

high office when he was called to be associate

justice of the State Supreme Court. Judge
Parris' change from one puljlic position to

another before one term of office expired
seemed to be almost a habit. This time, in

183(), he was appointed by President \a\\

IJuren second comptroller of the treasury of

the United States, serving until 1849, through
the administrations of \'an Huren, Harrison,

Tyler and Polk. "JMiree years later he was

elected mayor of Portland. He declined to

stand for re-election and that was the last

public office he filled. His public career un-

interruptedly continued for a period of thirty

six years, and this, too, without great talents

as the world would speak of greatness. But

he was sincere, faithful, methodical, inspired

great faith and the people loved to honor liim.

He died at Portland, February 11, 1859.

In 1810 Judge Parris married Sarah,

daughter of Rev. Levi Whitman, of WellHeet,

Massachusetts, and they were the parents of

three daughters and two sons.

^~) EUEL WILLIAMS was one of the most

_L V successful of the nati\'e lawyei's the

State of Maine has yet produced. Many of her

famous sons were born in other States, but

Reuel Williams was born on her soil, at

Augusta, in June, 1783. His parents were

poor, and in some way had lost, or perhaps
never kept, the family recor<l so common

among New Englanders. He was, however,

probably descended from Richard Williams,

whose .son Benjamin mariied in 'J'aunton,

Massachusetts, in 1G90. That famous cham-

pion of the rights of conscience, Roger A\'il-

liams, was probably of the same family, and

the records show that he came from \\'ales.

Seth Williams, the father of Reuel, was born

at I'^aston, Massachusetts. Jii 1779 an ex|)e-

dition was fitted out to retake Castine, wliicii

the British had captured, and Seth, with his

brother, enlisted. Our forces met a disastrous

defeat in August of that year, and were forced

to return iioiiiewanl with loss of both supplies
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and reputation. Tliey landed at Penobscot

hay and started overland tlirougli the wilder-

ness and tantjled forests. The .sutt'ering was

intense, and wlien Seth Williams and his

lirother reached Fort Western they determined

to settle tliere. Seth was an experienced tan-

ner and shoemaker, and commenced his two

trades to his (iwn advantage as well as that of

the community and surrounding country. In

the winter of 17S0 he married Miss Zilpha

Ingraham, of Augusta, by whom lie luul six

sons and five daughters. Reuel was the second

son anil was l)0i-n .lunc 2, ITSo.

«
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period of service in the United States senate

lie acted witii tlie democrats. Owing to Mr.

W'illiain.s' difference witli hi.s constituents on

certain political questions, he resigned his seat

in February, 1842, after which date he gave
his time to his personal affairs, among which

was the making of a railroad to connect at

Portland and thus give through rail connec-

tion to lioston. Mr. A\'illiams was manager
of this steam highway for twelve years. lie

died Jul}' 25, 1862, by common consent the

ablest man in his native city.

In 1820 Howdoin college confei-red upon
him the degree of A. M. and in 1855 that of

LL. D. In 1815 Harvard also gave him the

degree of A. M. Mr. Williams married the

daughter of Judge Daniel Corrj' of Augusta,
who bore him eight daughters and one son

;
tlie

latter, Joseph H. Williams, having followed the

pi'ofession of his fotlierand settled in Augusta,

where he iionored the good name passed to

him by the illustrious father and citizen.

c 1AULE,S AUCiUSTLlH TRUE, Portland,

is descended from early New England
.settlers. Among his maternal ancestors were

two caj)tains in the American army during the

Pevolutionary war and one Tory, the latter

being in the employ of the English govern-

ment before the conflict began and was one of

a large })arty of Portsmouth, N. 11., people

who, \\hen conditions became unpleasant,

went to Halifax, where they remained until

after the independence of the colonies was at-

tained. On his father's side the family came

to Maine from Salisbury, Ma.ss., in which sec-

tion it was well known during the early part

of the eighteenth century.

On the 24th of November, 18()(), Charles

Augustus True was born in the city of Port-

land. His father, who was born in the same

city the 22d day of July, l.s:!7, was Samuel

Augustus True, ami his mother VW'w A. (Hart)

True.

The I'orest City, as Maine's metropolis is

very [)roperly called, takes great pride in the

high standing of its public schools, and it was

in tho.se cradles of American liberty that the

subject of this sketch received his early and

college preparatory education. His college

training was obtained at Coll)y, from which

institution he was graduated with honor in

1882, his high standing entitling him to ad-

mission to Phi Beta Kai)pa. Of the social

Greek letter fraternities. Delta Kappa Ei)silon

claims Mr. True as a member. His college

woi-k was su})plemented by three years' study
in the law offices of Symonds & Libl)y, Port-

land, and one year in the Har\'ard Law school.

Since his admission to the bar in 1885 jNIr.

True has continuously practiced law, and to-

day is one of the leading attorneys of bis na-

tive city, which has produced more than its

quota of legal lights.

Because of his aliility as an organizer, his

oratorical powers anil his aggressixe rei)ul)li-

canism, several public and paity dllicial posi-

tions have come to Mr. Tiiic Emm l.sss to

1892 he was a memlicr y^i the republican

county conunittee: during the same years,

assistant county attorney; and ti'oui lS92to

189(3 county attorney. W'bib' lilliiig tin' latter

position he had chargi- of four capital cases,

the expert handling of which attiacted unu-

sual attention not oidy in .Maine but tlii'oiigh-

out New England.

Among the fraternal ordeis Mr. True allili-

ates with the Masons, Odd I'\'llows and

Knights of Pythias.

On the lUth of October, 1888, Mr. True was

nuin-ied to Miss (iertrude A. Paine, of Port-

land. To this union have been born two

children; a daughter, (Iertrude, and a son.

Nelson.

WILLIAM
BARTLETT SEW ELL.

From 1(192 to 1819 one of the

Sewell faiuily bad a seat on the Ijeucb of

Massachusetts and Maine, 'fbese were Sam-

uel, Stephen, I)a\'id anil Sanuiel, all descended

from Henry, who came from Coventry, lilng-

land, to Newbury, .Massachusetts, in 1634. In
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iiddition were .lonatliiin, jittorney general be-

f:)re the lievolution, ami Daniel and Henry,

both lawyers of high standing.

William, our subject, was the son of Daniel

8ewell of York county, who descended from

the first Henry through his second son, John.

Mr. Sewell said lie was born " about 2 o'clock

A. M., according to the best of my recollection

and belief, December 18, 1782." liis mother

was Dorcas Bartlett, daughter of .John H. Bart-

lett. During his younger days, William V>.

Sewell attended the grammar school which

was kept open jiart of each year at York. His

WILLIAM B. SEWELL.

college preparatory work was done with the

assistance of two private tutors and he entered

Harvard college in 1799. After graduation

he entered the law office of Isaac Parker, at

Portland. After Mr. Parker's elevation to the

bench, young Sewell continued his law studies

with Prenti-ss Mellen and completed them for

admission to practice in the office of Edward

St. Loe Livermore, at Newburyport, and was

{idmitted to the Essex, Massachusetts, bar. He
returned to Portland, however, was admitted

to the Cumljeriand liar, ami opened an office.

Soon Prentiss Mellen, whose duties took him

out of the city a great portion of the time, in-

vited Mr. Sewell to form a partnership, which

the latter accepted. Mr. Sewell was a good

lawyer, had a clear and discriminating mind

and was noted for his accuracy and familiarity

with the forms of practice and conveyancing.

He, bowevei', never gained much ability as an

advocate, as his jury work was all done l)y his

partner. Mr. Sewell was a scholar of culti-

vated taste, who preferred the quiet pursuits

of his liltrary to the wi-angles of the bar, and

he devoted much of bis time to literary [lur-

suitsand writing for newspapers. Mathemati-

cal and statistical studies also appealed to him

and he s]>ent much valuable time for several

years in compiling the Register of Maine, the

first cojiy of which appeared in 1820. Uiwn
the death of his first wife, in 1819, he moved

to the old homestead and lived with his father

and sisters until 182.3, when he returned to

Portland and took charge of the editorial dc-

paitment of the Advertiser, wdiich be con-

tinued to conduct until 1837. In that year he

returned to Kcunebunk, again married, and

tn'acticed law modcratclv until his death.

r:illARLES WILLIS JONES, attorney of

Vs_/' Augusta, Me., was born in \^assalboro,

Kennebec county. Me., March 16, 1802. He
is a son of Allison K. and Ellen (^^'eeks) Jones.

His grandfather on the paternal side came

from England and was one of the earliest set-

tlers in the town of Jeft'erson, Lincoln county.

Me., where he was a respected citizen. His

grandfather on the maternal side was Abner

Weeks, a prominent business man of Houlton,

Aroostook county. Me. From this sturdy co-

lonial ancestry the suljject has inherited the

sterling (pialities that ba\'e enalded him to

achieve an honorable success in life.

Charles W. Jones is one of the only two

children of the famih', the other l)eing ]*"red-

erick A. Jones, now a resident of Boston. Born

on the farm and reared amid its scenes of toil,

the voung man acquiroil habits of industry and

porso\'erance. After attending the couimon
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schools he fitted himself for college at the Oak

Grove seminary, in \'as.salhoro, and the Water-

ville Classical institute. His anient hopes of

ohtaining a liberal education were frustrated

by the death of his father when he was twelve

years old, leaving the burden of business cares

upon the young shoulders of iiis son, and giv-

ing him a profitable if hard experience in the

practical affairs of life. After pa.ssing his ma-

jority he studied law in the ofHce of S. & L.

Titcomb, of Augusta, and was admitted to the

bar at the October term of the Supreme.hulicial

Court in 1 888. He opened an office in Augu.sta

CHARLES \V. JUNES.

and has ever since been in active and successful

practice. He has made a s[>ecialty of connnercial

law busine.ss, in whicli lie has a large clientage.

Mr. Jones has taken an active interest in

local politics and has been honored with i)Osi-

lions of trust. He was elected a re})rcsentative

to the Maine legislature in isy:^ and received

the appointment of chairman of the board of

inspectors of prisons and jails by the governor
of the State. During iiis administration of this

office he was instrumental in making many
judicious improvements in the management
of jails, as well as in the State prison. In ISyi

he was a delegate from Maine to the National

Prison association of the United States, held

in Baltimore. In 189G Mr. Jones was elected

an as.ses.sor of the city of Augusta. Be is

prominent in Free Masonry and served as

master of Neguemkeag lodge of ^'assalboro in

1887. He is a member of Augusta lodge, of

Cu.shnoc chapter, Koyal Arch Masons, of Je-

rusalem council of Ivoyal and Select jNfasters,

of Trinity conimandery of Knights Templar,
and of the Almaki club of Augu.sta.

JNIr. Jones was married March 11, 1891, to

Pauline S. Sawtelle, of Bangor. They have

one .son.

EZEKIEL
WHITMAN, lawyer, statesman,

jurist, was born in East Bridgewater,

.Massachusetts, March i), 1776. He was of the

sixth generation of the descendants of John

Whitman, who came to this country about the

year 1(335 from England, and .settled in Wey-
mouth, Massachusetts. Thomas, the eldest

son of John, was born in England, and came

over at the age of twelve years. In 1662,

Thomas moved to Bridgewater. Nicholas was

the third son of Thomas; Josiali was the eighth

son of Nicholas; and Josiab's third son,

Josiah, was the father of Ezekicl, our subject.

His mother was Sai'ah, a, daughter of Caleb

Sturtevant of Halifax, Massachusetts. She was

a lineal descendant of Elder Robert Cushman,
of Plymouth. Judge Whitman was of the

seventh generation from Elder Cushman, and

in the same degree from Sanuiel Sturtevant,

of l'l}'mouth in 1643, the ancestor of the fami-

lies of that name. His mother was left poor,

with two infant children, a son and daughter,

and she did not survive to superintend the

education of her children, nor to enjoy the

prosperity and honni' which her son achieved.

His life was contiiuied many years through a

hard struggle with jjoverty. At the age of

seven, the Kev. I^evi Whitman, of Welltleet,

took charge of him, and gave him the rudi-

ments of an education. At the age of fourteen

years he became mieasy at his state of depend-

ence, and determined to go to sea; but his

uncle resolutely 0[>posed that mode of life, and
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pei'suadeil him to [lursue the preparatorv

studies for a liberal education. For this pur-

pose he was placed with the Rev. Kilborn

Whituiau of Peml>roke, who afterwards lie-

canie a lawj'er of ('onsideral)Ie practice in Ply-

nioutii count}'. lie wa.s, however, a wayward
student, apt to learn and quick of discernment,

but not very diligent in the routine methods

of tliat day. His life had been so desultorj'

that he had not formed Jiabits of patient indus-

try. But it was no great affair at that time to

pass through the preliminary preparation for

college. A little knowledge of \^irgil and

E/.EKIEL \\'HIT^rAN.

Cicei'o, in Latin, and of Luke and the Acts, of

the Greek Testament, seem to have been suffi-

cient in the classical department; so, after fif-

teen months' study, in 179f, he offered him-

self at the door of ]>rown university for admis-

sion, and was freely received. During the

vacation of his first year, and the winter fol-

lowing, he taught school in Marshfield. His

funds being entirely exliausted, he was forced

to leave college in his senior year, and again

resorted to school teaching to recruit his

means for completing his course; returning

just previous to connnencement he was, after

examination, admitted to his degree.

On taking his degi'ee, INIr. Whitman's funds

were at their lowest ebl>. He was absolutely

penniless, and various plans for immediate re-

lief passed through his imagination; one of

these was to go upon the stage. Powell, who
was a familiar star in those days, was playing
at Providence, and it came into young Whit-

man's mind to join his companj'. His friend,

Peleg Chandler, urged every argument to dis-

suade him from this course, and he abandoned

the project, and also the one of going to sea. At

last, after many struggles, he came to the resolu-

tion of studying law, and immediately entered

the office of Benjamin Whitman of Hanover,
wliere he remained a short time, and then went

to that of Nahum Mitchell of East Bridgewater.
He had acquiretl so good a character, while

engaged in his legal preparation, that he was

employed on an important mission into the

far distant regions of the then southwest. A

gentleman of Jiridgewater had purchased \"ir-

ginia land warrants which that State sold with

unbounded liberality at very low prices, the

locations to be made in wliat is now the State

of Iventucky. In consequence of these indis-

criminate sales, the greatest po.ssible confusion

occui'red in making locations and securing the

titles. In some instances the same land was

covered ijy several surverys loosely and indefi-

nitely made, .so that no purchaser knew his

property unless betook and kept actual posses-

sion of it. His client had procured a large quan-

tity of land to be surveyed and located under his

warrants, but died before the conflicts in regard

to ins rights were adjusted. Mr. Whitman was

sent out by his heirs, in 1796, to gather up the

wrecks of the property, and close the .settlement

of the estate. He traversed the whole distance

on horseback; spent the year in Kentucky and

returned in the same manner.

Mr. Whitman was admitted to the bar in

I^lymouth county in 1799. The population of

Maine was then one hundred and fifty-one

thousand. Few attorneys on entering prac-

tice were better (|naliHed for its duties than

Mr. Whitman. He iiad been well instructed

and disciplined in the profession and taught
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to exercise and rely on his own powers. His

whole equipment of books was Blackstone's

Commentaries, the Nisi Prius Digest of Mr.

Espinasse, embracing the sul«tance oi Justice

Buller's work with additional cases; the

Statutes of Massachusetts, and the four Ijuoks

of forms styled "The Clerk's Assistant," "Pro-

bate Auxiliary," "Town Officer," and "Jus-

tice's A.ssistant." Such was the humble

library with which Maine's eminent lawyers

began their careers in the early days. In

September, "1799, Mr. Whitman moved to New
Gloucester. In -January, 1807, he established

himself in Portland. Mere he entered upon a

very extensive practice, enjoying the confi-

dence of the conununity, and sharing the best

business with Mellen, Biddeford, Longfellow,

Orr and Hopkins. His name appears in the

first volume of Massachu.setts Reports, 1805,

although he had been at the bar but six years,

and never ceased to be represented in those

records of jurisprudence, and those of Maine,

until hi.s final retirement from the bench in

1848. The quality of Mr. Whitman's mind

was clear, solid, and practical ;
his judgment

was cool and impartial, and his percei)tions of

tlie true and the false were quick and keen.

He sti'ipped every cause with which he was

concerned of its shams and di.sguises, and held

it up in the light of simple truth, ^[r. Whit-

man was successfully employed in advocating
claims of our merchants under the treaty with

Spain of 1819, and attended upon the connnis-

sioners at Washington for that purpo.se. He
also was engaged for clients under the conven-

tion with France of July, l.s;]l, by which

France appropriated twenty-five millions of

francs to pay American claims.

The appreciation in wliich Mr. Whitman
was held in liis county is shown in the effort

of his friends to bring him into jmlitical life.

In 1<S06, General Peleg ^Vadsworth, who had

represented the Cumberland district in con-

gress fourteen years, declined a re-election, and

Mr. Whitman, then residing in New (Glouces-

ter, was selected as the candidate of the federal

party, i)ut was defeated. At the next election.

1808, political excitement ran high; the em-

bargo, laid December, 1807, had been destruc-

tive of the commercial interests of this section

of the country, and the administration had be-

come unjiopular and Mr. Whitman was elected

by about three hundred majorit}'. At the

election for the twelfth congress, November,

1810, the contest was .severe between Mr.

Whitman and A\'illiani Widgery. The result

was that each jiarty had one thousand six

hundred and thirty-nine votes. On the next

trial, in April, Mr. Widgery was elected b}' a

small majority and Mr. Whitman returned

well pleased to his profession. From 1811 to

1817 he devoted himself to the practice of law.

In 1815 and 1816, he was a member of the

executive council of Massachusetts, and in

181(3, a member of the convention held at

lirunswick to discuss the separation of Maine

from Massachusetts. In 181(), Mr. Whitman
was again elected re{)resentative to Congress,
and re-elected for the terms 1819 and 1821.

On the 4th of February, 1822, the new State

of Maine i)a.ssed an act establishing a court of

Common Pleas for the State, to consist of a

chief justice and two associate justices. Gov-

ernor Parris constituted the court by the -Ay-

pointment of Mr. Whitman chief justice, and

Samuel E. Smith, aftei-wards go\'ei-nor of the

State, and David Perham, of Penobscot county,

associatejustices. .Mr. Whitman then resigned
his seat in congress, and retired frdui [xjlitical

life. He continued to discharge the duties of

])rincipal judge in the Common Pleas with great

lidelity and ability, with unimpeached integri-

ty, until Decendjer, 18-11, when he wasai)point-
ed chief justice of the Supreme Court, as suc-

cessor to Chief Justice We.ston. At the head of

the highest judicial tribunal of the State, Chief

Justice \Vliitman de\'otod himself with untiring

diligence to the work fora i)erio(l of nearly seven

years. He resigned the ofi-ice in October, 1848,

at the age of seventy-tliree. The judicial opin-
ionsof Chief Justice Whitman are contained in

nine volumes of the Maine Reports, from the

twenty-first to the twenty-ninth, inclusive. In

1852 he removed to East Hridgcwater.
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QA.Mri':i.
KIvSSKXDKN— (11- as he w:is

k^_) iiKirc |i(i|iiiliirly kiidwii— (ieneriil I'^es-

scikU'ii, \\;i8 tlie sun of llev. William l'"esseii-

(leii of I'^fveliuri;, Maine, and washorn -luly 16,

17S4. lie was a ilii'ect ilesceinlant of Nicholas

I'\\«8eii(len who eanic from lMi<;laii(l to Cam-

bridge, Massaihu.setts, in l(i74. Xieholas was

lieir and nephew of John, who died childless.

Nicholas' son William was horn in KjlK!, mai'-

ricd JMart.ha Wyett in ITUi ami had (deven

cdiili.lren
;
another William, horn in 171.S,

graduated from IIar\ard in 1 7;'>7, married

i\Iary i'almcr in 17Klaud had six children,

one of w horn. William, the father of Samuel,

was born November ;!, 1 747, graduated from

Harvard in 1 7().S and settled as the first min-

ister in Fryeburg, l77o. This W'illiam was

married first to Sarah Reed of Dunbarton, New-

riampsbire, in 1771 ; seronil to Sarah Clement

of Boscawen, New Ilami»shire, who hoi-e him

nine children.

Samuel Fessenden received his early educa-

tion from his parents, afterwards entering

i'^ryeburg academy. Before entering college

and during his course at Dartmouth he taught
.school to aid in his support. Jle was gradu-
ated in 1S0().

After tbi'ee years study in .Judge Dana's

office at Fryeburg, (ieneral Fessenden was ad-

mitted to practice and opened an office in New
Glouci^ster. Simon Cireenleaf, who lived in

the adjoining town of Cray, was his most

formitiable competitor and their sharp en-

counters at the l)ar were great educators for

both of them. In 1822 (ieneral Fessenden

moved to Portland, where his fame and his

bvrsiness followed liim. He formed a co-part-

nership with Thomas .\mory Deblois, a Ilar-

\ard graduate, (ieneral Fessenden was j)ar-

ticularly familiar with real estate law, the sub-

ject of most of the causes wliieli occupied the

Maine coui'ts at that time. Tin' partnership
with Mr. Deblois was dissolved in 1854, wdien

Mr. Fessenden took his son into [)artnei'shi[).

The literary attaiinnents of (Ieneral I'^essen-

deii were marked, he had a classical taste and

his mind was stored with general reading and

historical data. In 1828 he was elected a

mendier of the Maine Historical society; in

184() Bowdoin conferred on him the degree of

IjIj. D. He was a strong federalist of the

Washington and Ilaiiii Hon school. He repre-

sented New Gloucester in the general court in

1814, ISlo, 1816, was senator from the county
in 1818 and 1819. His commanding figure,

his full roinid x'oice, his graceful gestures could

not but attract attention and make him a nat-

ural leader in a deliberate assembly, and his

popularity was so great that wdiile senator

both houses elected him major-general of the

twelfth division of the Massachusetts militia.

He held this office fourteen years. In 182o

and 1 82(i he represented I'orthnKl in the legis-

lature and served his constituents faithfully.

He follow-ed the federal party through its

various changes until it espoused the cause of

slavery; be entered the emancipation party

ranks and did yeoman service in its cause.

It was a bitter struggle even in Portland, and

he became for awdiile unpopular becau.se of his

earnest efforts to free the African from slavery.

He received colored peo]ile into his house,

took them with him tocburcli and encouraged
them in every way. Through his efforts

Macon B. Allen, colored, was admitted to ])rac-

tice in the Cumberland courts, but not without

a sharp contest and one rejection of the appli-

cation.

Ml'. Fessenden's Iiome life was a model and

bis children proved to be worthy offspring of

a worthy father. Four of his sons w'ere law-

yers ; one, William Pitt Fessenden, being the

most distinguishe<l. and who.se photogravure

portrait and memoir ap[)ear in this work.

SAMFEL
AVFi; BRADLFY, Maine, was

descended fi-om the New Hampshire

family of that name wdiicb settled in Pena-

cook about 172!). His first ancestor in Amer-

ica was Daniel Brailley, who came in the Eliz-

abeth from London, iMigland, 1635, and settled

in Haverhill, Massachusetts. He had a son,

Daniel, wdiose wife's >:i\-en name was Hannah.
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To this union was born Joseph, whose son_

Abraliam, was tlie New Hampshire settler re-

fei'red to in tiie foregoing. Aljraham, wiio

died in 1754, was married to Abigail IMiil-

brick, who liore him ten children. His

seventh son, Samuel, was tlie grandfather of

the subject of this skett-ii. Joini, the father of

our subject, was born February' 13, 174'2;

married Hannah Ayer and was the father of

nine children.

Sanniel Ayer Bradley was born at Concord,

New Hami)sliire, November 22, 1774. His

father had large laud interests near Fryeburg,

Maine, and, together with two of his brothers,

SAMUEL A. liRADLtY.

he moved to that place al>out 179 4. Uougii
farm and pioneer life was not to his liking and

in the fall of that year he commenced to stuily

for college, entering Dartmontli in 1795, and

graduating in 1799. Mr. 15radley commenced

practice in Fryeliurg, wheie, notwithstanding
he had as coni])etitors sucii powerful legal

lights as .Judah Dana and Jacoii McGow, he

iilmost iunnediately secured a fair sliare of the

legal business of the town and county; his

regular work in fact, extending over three

counties, Oxford, York and Cumberland. Not-

withstanding his large priictice he took more

interest in politics than the law and durnig
the exciting periods of the eudnirgo, the war of

1812 and the discussions on State seperation,

he was a prominent tigui'e. From lHl;j to

1818 he was a member of the general court

from Fryeburg and ])roved himself a powerful
debater during this legislative experience ;

he

was oppo.sed to the war of 1812 and al.so to the

separation of Massachusetts from Maine.

In 1825 Mr. Bradley mo\ed to Portland and

engaged in timber land speculations and other

occui)ationsoutside hisprofession which became

a .source of i»roHt. He died at Fryeburg,

September 24, 1844.

In personal appearance Mr. Brady
" was a

tall, well-made, well-pro[jortioned man, of

hand.some person, and easy, pleasant address;"

he was generous to a fault, especially where

his friends were in need. In his will he re-

meml)ered General Fessenden, Judge Mellen

Mr. (_)rr, Mr. Hojikins, .Mr. Longfellnw and

Mr. Davies, his special companions in the

legal profe.ssion. His benefactions went the

whole extent of his projierty
— his good wishes

far extentled that.

FKFDEKICK
ALLEN, (iardner, Maine,

was l)orn in Chilmark, Martha's ^'ine-

yard, about 1784. James Allen, his ancestor,

settled there in 1668 on an estate of two

thousand acres which was called Manor of

Tisbury, and which had been purcha.sed from

the In.dians. James's wife was ICIizabeth I'er-

kins, who bore him a large family, and his father

was probably Cieorge Allen, \\hii'i\-cd in Lynn,

iMassachu.setts, in 16.'^)6, and mo\'ed to Tisbury

in 1668.

By the death of his father, b'rederick Allen

lost a \'alu;d)le helper when only three years

old, for the father was a Harvard graduate ami

had much legal training. Bot'ause of tliis

circumstance, Mr. Allen, when he reached the

student's age, was oljliged to avail him.self, in

the intervals of labor, of such instruction as he

could obtain in Chihuark, aided by his older

brother, Homes .Vllcn, and his brother-in-law.
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Dr. Allen Maylicw. At an early age he came

to Maine, where his sistei', the wife of a Dr.

Tupper, lived at the head of Swan island. He
was a clerk in a general store. At the age of

eighteen lie entered the office of his brother,

Homes, who was an attorney in Barnstable,

jNIassachnsetts, where he remained two years

and then entered the law office of Benjamin
Whitman of Hanover, Massachusetts. Mr.

Whitman moved to Boston and there young
Allen followed him. After admission to the

bar he settled in Waldoborough. TJiat was in

1805, and the population was only al.>out two

thousand and mostly (iermans. In 1 SOS he

FRtDERICK ALLEN.

received an offer from Nathan Bridge of Gar-

dner, to form a partnership and this offer Mr.

Allen accepted, and ever afterward made that

cit}' his home. Mr. Bridge's specialty was

looking after the estates of absent landlords

and Mr. Allen attended to the court business.

After four years, Mr. Bridge withdrew and by
wise counsel and good management Mr. Allen

held the business of the firm and gained new

clients, until his practice extended into Lincoln,

Somerset, Franklin and all eastern counties.

After the .separation of Maine from Massachu-

setts his business increa.sed I'anidlvand carried

him into the counties ea.st of (_'unil)erland. It

was, indeed, surprising that a man with so

little gift of oratory should iiave ac(iuired so

extensive a business; but his faithfulness to

his clients' interests, his sound knowledge of

the law, his integrity and strictly honorable

practice did its work.

In 1820 l?owdoin college conferred upon
i\Ir. Allen the honorary degree of A. M. and in

1S47 the more distinguished degree of LL. D.

Mr. Alien married Hannah Bowen, daughter
of Oliver Whipple of Portsmouth, New Hamp-
shire, in 1S12. He died September 28, ISGo.

TIMOTHY
BOUTELLE, for half a century

a prominent Maine attorney, was de-

scended from James Boutell, who came from

England in 1635. He settled in Salem, Massa-

chusetts, and died there in 1651. Like so

many of the Pui'itan names, the spelling is

different in different branches of the family,

the most prominent forms being Boutell, Bout-

well and Boutelle. Our subject's father was

a well-to-do farmer in Leominster, Massachu-

setts, where Timothy was born, November 10,

1777. His mother's maiden name was Rachel

Lincohi. Young Boutelle showed considerable

mental strength and his father encouraged
him to gain a liljcral education. He entered

Harvard college in 1796, from which he grad-

uated in 1800. In college he was the chum of

the late Chief Justice Lemuel Shaw, of iMassa-

chusetts, whose photogravure i)ortrait and a

memoir appear in this work. After gi'adua-

tion Mr. Ijoutelle became assistant preceptor
in Leicester academy, where he taught one

year and then commenced the studj' of law in

the office of Abijali Bigelow in his native town,

and finished his law course with Edward tiray

in Boston. He was admitted to the bar in

1804, and moved to Waterville, Maine, wliere

he lived until he closed a long and busy life,

November 12, 1855.

At first our subject's business was small, but

so was the pojiulation, and not much could l)e

expected; l)ut it gradually increased as the
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population Ijecaine greater until he stood at

the front rank of his profession througiiout that

section of the State. (Jhief Justice Shaw said

of him: "In a har eminent for talents and

learning, he had the reputation of heing a well-

tiained and well-read lawyer, with a <juick

apprehension antl a power of legal discrimina-

tion which enaliled him to discern and ajjply

tiie sometimes nice distinctions of the connnon

law, to invoh'ed and intricate comhinations of

tact, with peculiar force and effect." With a

mind acute and comprehensive, and well

stored with legal principles and standaiil

authorities, he could not fail to command a

TIMOIHY BOUTELl.E.

hdl .share of the hest l)usine.ss. Jle was a great

readei'of current events and of history and few

men were hetler infornied regarding the pi'o-

gress of society the world over.

In his early practice iMr. Iknitelle luld ahxif

from i)olitic.s.
The only office he consented to

fill hefore the separation of Mai m- h'om Massa-

chusetts was that of presidential elector \\\

18U). When the .separation was accomiili.sheil

in 1820, Mr. Boutelle was elected thr tiist

senator h'oni Keiniehec. 'I'hi' early years fol-

lowing the separation were prohahly the most

important in Maine's history and during the

first twenty years Mi'. Pioutelle was frequently

called to Hll puhlic office. He served six years

in the hou.se, the .same in the .senate, holding

[lositions on various connnittees and ids work

being of exceptional value on the judiciary

committee, of which he was often chairman.

I'^or the prosperity and aihancement of

Waterville Mr. ]>outelle was ever watchful: he

helped procure a charter for Waterxille col-

lege, the Waterville hank, and for twenty

years was president of the latter; in 1S47 he

used his great ability and influence to [irocurea

charter for the Androscoggin and Keiniebec

i-ailroad an<l in many otiier ways showed his

public s[)irit.

In isll, iNIr. Jjoutelle married Helen,

daughter of .Judge Kogei's, of Ivxeter, New

Hampshire, by w bom he had a large family of

children.

STEPHEN
LON(iEi:Lh(JW, for more than

a (piarter of a century a distinguished

mendjer of the C'umbeiJand bar, was born in

Gorham, Maine, March 'IW, 1776. He was de-

scended from William Longrfllow, the emi-

grant, who settled in Bvefield Point, in the old

town of Newbury, and who married Anne

Sewall in 167.S. His father, grandfather and

great-grandfather were each named Stephen.

The grandfather of our subject was the hrst

Longfellow emigrant to Maine; graduated at

Harvard in 1 74-, moved to Portland, and then

accepted a position as scboolmastei- at Eal-

mouth in 174;"). His son Stephen held the

ollice of judge of the Court of ('onunon Pleas

and was 1r-|i1 in high esteem. He died in

l,S-_'4.

At the age of eighteen our subject enli'reil

Harvard in 1794. On lea\-ing college he en-

tered upon the study of law with Salmon

Chase of Portland, was admitted to |)ractiee in

ISDl and immediately opened an ofiice in the

city. One of bis eontemporaries said of Inm

at that time: 'Longfellow bad a line legal

minil, be was indust lious, at tent i\ e, coniteous,

and iiot into business at onee. lli.s first ad-
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dress to t lie J HIT \\;is plausiljle and ingenious
and almost as good as any lie afterward made."

No man more surely gained the confidence of

all who apiiroached him, or held it firmer;

and those who knew him best loved him most.

In the management of his causes he went with

zeal and directness of purpose to every jioint

which could sustain it: there was no traveling-

out of the record with him. nor a wandering

away from the line of his argument after

figures of speech or fine rhetoric, hut ho was

j)lain, straightforward and eff'ecti\'e in his a[i-

peals to the jury and hy his frank and candid

manner won them to his cause. A man of

STEPHEN LONGFELLOW.

such i|ualitics was not permitted to give his

whole time to his profession and in 1814 the

peojile sent him to the Massachusetts legisla-

ture. While thei'c he was chosen a member

of the celelirated Hartford convention in com-

pany with >Samuel S. \Vil(le, Cieorge Cabot,

Harrison Gra}' Otis and other federalists from

the New England States. In iSKi he was

chosen a presidential elector, giving his vote

to Rufus King, a native of Maine. In 18'22

Mr. Longfellow was elected to congress, where

he was assocaated with such men as Lincoln of

Maine, Webster of Ma.ssachusetts, ISueliaiian of

Pennsylvania, Clay of Kentucky. IJarbourand

Randolph of \'irginia, McLanc of Delawai'e.

At the expiration of his term he retired from

political life and gave his remaining days to

liis profession. The first sixteen volumes of

the Massachusetts Reports and the first t^^•elve

of the Maine Reports l)ear ample testimony of

his ability as a jurist.

\\\ 1828 he recei\-ed from l>owdoin college

the honorable degree, doctor of laws. He was

one of the trustees of that institution from 1817

to 1836. In 1820 he represented one of the

Portland districts in the Maine legislature; in

1834 was president of the Maine Historical

society. Mr. Longfellow passed away August

'3, 1849.

In January, 1804, Mr. Longfellow married

Zilpah, daughter of (ieueral Peleg Wadsworth,

of Portland. By her he had eight children,

four sons and four daughters, one of whom
was the illustrious poet, Henry Wadsworth

Longfellow.

PRENTISS
MELLEN, the son of Rev.

lohn Mellen, of Sterling, Massachusetts,

was born in that town October 11, 17')4. His

mother was Rel^ecca Prentiss, daughter of the

Rev. John Prentiss, of Lancaster; his grand-

ffither was Thomas ^fellen, a farmer of Hup-

kinton, i\Ias.sachu.setts. His father was liorn

there March 14, 1722, graduated at Harvard

college in 1741, served long and faithfully in

the ministerial office at Sterling and Hanover,

and died at Reading, Massachusetts, in 1807.

His elder brother lienry and himself were

fitted for college by their father, and entered

Harvard together in 1780. from which they

took their degree in 1784, in the same class

with John Abbott, long a professor in Rowdoin

college; Silas Lee, a distinguished lawyer in

Wiscasset; and others who have earned honor-

able positions. Henry, brilliant, witty, estab-

lished himself in the profession of law at

Dover, New Hampshire, where he died in

LSOf). Prentiss spent a year aftei' his gradua-

tion ill Parnstable as a iirivate tutor in the
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family of Joseph Otis. He pursued his legal

studies in the same place with an eccentric

lawyer, Shearjashub Bourne, and was admitted

to the bar in Taunton in October, 1788.

Mr. JMellen commenced practice in his

native town, but removed in eight months to

Bridgewater, where he continued until No-

vember, 1791. Not meeting with the success

he desired, he again moved, and spent the

winter and spring with his brother Henry in

Dover. From that place, 1792, he removed to

Biddeford, where he commenced that sphere of

successful and honorable practice which })laced

him at the head of its highest judicial tribunal.

His beginning in Biddeford was of the most

humble kind. He thus described it: "I

opened my office in one of old Squire Hooper's
fi-ont cliambers, in which were then arranged

three beds, half a tal)le and one chair. My
clients had the privilege of sitting on some of

the beds. In this room I slept, as did also

sundry travelers frequently, the house being a

tavern." What his library was may be in-

ferred from this humble office apparatus. The

po[)ulation of Biddeford did not then exceed

eleven hundred
;
there was then one term of

tiie Common Pleas Court at York, for the year,

in that county, and one term of the Supreme
Court in each of the counties of Cumberland

and I^incoin for jury trials—which was all the

favor the highest judicial tribunal was then

permitted to extend to this district. The law

term for Elaine was held in Boston, and the

records kept thei'e. Governor Sullivan had

formerly lived and practiced in Biddefortl, but

had removed to Boston and was at the time

attorney-general of Massachusetts.

From 1804, until his appointment as chief

justice in 1820, Mr. Mellen practiced in every

county in the State, and was engaged in al-

most every prominent cause. In 1806, his

practice in Cumberland being extensive, he

removed to Portland, where his professional

engagements had become numerous, and where

a very large commercial business was trans-

acted. Mr. Mellen possessed moi-e than ordi-

nary powers. It was often .said, previous to

the separation of Maine from Massachusetts,

that the bar of Cumberland was the best in the

Commonwealth. And certainly that Huist

have been a barof extraordinary quality, wliich

could at one time boast of lawyers equal to

Parker, Symmes, Mellen, Cha.se, Whitman,

Longfellow, Emery; and the juniors, Orr, Fes-

senden, Cireenleaf, Davies, who came in as the

others passed to the bench or to a higher tri-

bunal. At the bar, Mr. Mellen's manner was

fervid and impa.ssionetl ;
his countenance

lighted up with brilliancy and intelligence;

his perceptions were rai)id, and his mind leaped

to conclusions to which i^tlier minds more

PRENTISS MELLEN.

slowly traveled, and, as a con.se(juence, he was

sometimes obliged to yield his suddenly

formed opinions to more mature reflection.

On one occasion ('liief Justice Par.sons re-

mai'ked to him when he was ardently pressing

a point, "You are aware, Mr. Mellen, that

there are authorities on the other side." "
Yes,

yes, your honor, but they are all in my favor."

He identitifd himself with the cause of his

client, and never for a moment neglected it,

or failed to improve every opportunity in his

opjtonent's weakness or errors, to secure a \'ic-
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tory. Mis x'oice was musical, his person tall

and iin[iosin<i,, ami his manner fascinating.

In 18(18 and 1809, and again in 1817, he

was chosen a member of the exeeuti\'e council

in Massachusetts, and in 1816, an elector at

large for president. In 1817, while he held

the ollice of councilor, he was cliosen a United

States senator from Massachusetts, with Harri-

son Gray Otis for his colleague. This office he

held until Maine was organized as a separate

State, when, in 1 820, he was appointed chiefjus-

tice of its Supreme Court. The same year he

received the honorary degree of LL. f). from

both Harvard ami IJowdoin colleges. He con-

tinued to discliarge the laiwrious duties of

chief justice until October, 18-'U, when, having
attained the age of seventy, he became consti-

tutionally disf|ualified for the office. On the

l)ench his thorough knowledge of practice, his

familiarity with decided cases, and iiis quick

perception of the points and merits of a case,

were peculiarly valuable at a time when the

new State was forming its system of jurisjiru-

dence, and establishing rules for its future

government. The industry and ability with

which he discharged the arduous and import-

ant duties, while at the head of the highest

court, appears forcibly written in the first

eleven volumes of the Maine Reports, in the

first nine of which he fouml an able exjionont

in his friend, the accomplished Greenleaf. (jf

the sixty-nine cases in the first volume of

Greenleaf, in which formal reports are given,

the o})inions in fifty were drawn liy the chief

justice. A larger pro}K>rtion still appears in

the second x'olume, where of the eighty-four

formal opinions, he drew seventy-four. And
this industry and application is apparent

through the whole series, in the last of which,

second of Fairfield, of the one hundred and

six opinions, he prepared fifty-five. Nor were

those decisions of a light or hasty kind; many
of them involved points of the highest im-

portance, requiring profound study, nice dis-

crimination, and keen analysis.

On his retirement from the liench, the C'um-

berland bar addressed a letter to Judge Mel-

lon, through a committee of its most respected

memljers, expre.ssive of the liigh sen.se it enter-

tained of his services and merits, and of his

qualities as a man, to which tribute of affec-

tion and respect he responded with deep

sensibility.

In 1838 Judge Mellen was ajipointed l)y the

executive of Maine at the head of a commis-

sion to revise and codify the public statutes of

the State, which had accumulated to nearly

one thousand cha})ters, of various and in some

instances, of inconsistent provisions. He

earnestly engaged in this task with his col-

leagues, Samuel E. Smith and Ebenezer

Everett, and sul)mitted their rejiorton the first

'

of January, 1840, embracing the whole liody

of the public statute law in one hundred and

seventy-eight chapters under twelve titles.

This was adopted by the legislature, and con-

stituted the first volume of the Revised

Statutes. This was his last public service.

Judge Mellen married Mi.ss Sally Hudson,
of Hartford, Connecticut, in May, 1795. They
had six children, all born in Biddeford. The

oldest son, Grenville, graduated from Harvard

in the cla.ss of 1818, died in 1841, at the age
of forty-two; Frederick was educated at Bow-

doin, from which he was graduated in 1825: pre-

]iared himself for the practice of law, but

turned to art, de\'oted himself to |)ainting,

and died in 1834.

Judge Mellen died the last day of the year
1 840. He was the last survivor of his father's

family of nine childi'en—four sons and five

daughters. His youngest sister was the

mother of Governor Kent.

TAMES BRIDGE was the son of Edmund
O Bridge, who was born in Lexington,

Massachusetts, in 1 739. The family of Bridge
is a very old one, the American branch de-

scending from an Englishman, who early

settled in the JMassachusetts colony. James

Bridge's mother was Phebe Bowman, by whom
he was connected with Judge Bowman of

Lincoln county. His fathei' was sheritJ' of
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Lincoln county from 17<Sl to 1S15, a period of

thirty-four years. James was Edniund's eldest

son and was lioni in Dresden, 8e])tember 21,

17Go. He graduated at Harvard .college in

1787, a classmate of John Quincy Adams,

Judge Grand), Dr. Hezekiah Packard—father

of Professor Packard of l^owdoin college, and

the late Judge Putman of Massachu.setts. lie

was the chum of jMr. Adams and a fellow-

student at law with hiiu in the ottice of The-

ophilus Parsons at Newhuryport. (.)n Ijeing

admitted to practice in 1790, he first opened

an ottice at Bucks^jort on the Penob.scot, but

soon after removed to Augusta, where he ever

aftt'r lived.

JA.MES BRIDGE.

Mr. Bridge was so much engrosse<l by pro-

fessional duties for the first twenty years of his

practice, that he did not engage in political

life; in 17U9 he represented his town in the

legislature, i)rohably with a view to ctfcct tiie

establishment of Kennebec county, winch was

sepai'atc'd from Lincoln in that year. He was

appointed the first judge of probate of the

county, which ofHce he resigned in 1804, and was

succeeded by Judge Daniel Cony. He was a

mendjcr of the executive council of Massachu-

setts in l.Sbs, and a delegate to tlie roiiNi'iition

which [)re[)ared the constitution of Maine in

iSiy, and one of the connnittee to draft that

instrument. Judge Pailcy <>f \\'iscas.set oIj-

ser\ed that when he came to Maine in 1794.

"Mr. Bridge was at the head of the bar in

Augusta, and ins i>ractice was very extensive,

especially in landed matters."

In 1820 Mr. Bridge was appointed one of

joint commissioners of INIassachusetts and

Maine, "to adjust the personal concerns of the

two .States," and to make division of the public

lands. The commissioners, consisting of Levi

Lincoln, George ]'>liss and Silas Holman of

Massachusetts, and James Bridge, Benjamin
J. Porter and Lathrop Lewis of Maine, made

their report concerning the per.sonal rights in

]\Iay, 1822, which they declared to be a full

and final adjustment of all per.sonal property
and of liabilities and claims between the

two States. December 28, 1822, they made a re-

port "on the division of the public lands under

the act of separation," a long and able docu-

ment, and they matle a final report of their

doings in May, 1823. Judge l^ridge was also

a[>pointed in 1820, witli Albci't Ncwhall and

William Swan, a commissionei' to investigate

the doings of certain banks wdiich had become

haidvrupt. His office Inisiness was so extensive

and lucrative, that it occupieil his time too

nuich to enable him to make a distinguished

figure as an advocate, yet he was an easy,

graceful speaker, and capable of taking a higli

position in that character if he had given atten-

tion to it. Not long after his connection with

Mr. Williams, he gradually withdiew h-om the

courts and |ii'actice, and found sufHcient em-

])loyment as president of one of the Augusta
l)anks and in the management of bis private

affairs. lie was eminently a practical man,
and by a steady aiiidication t(i the duties of

[iriN'ate life he secured to himself a competency.
He died in January, ls:}4.

Judge Bridge married llaniiah, a daughter
of .ludge Joseph North of Augusta. They
were the iiarents of .seven children.
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EIXiAi;
ALDinciI. — The piisitidii uf

I'liitiMl SIntcs ilisli-ict jiiilt;e, in :my jtart

(if till' cmiiifry, li:is ;il\\n\'s licrn ici;;inleil iis

nnr uf nrcat dignity and Ihmku-. If is a posi-

liriii wliirh lias ln'cai occu|ii('il hy many iil' the

ninst rniimail juiists, often |irn\ inj^a sti'|i|iinL;-

stono to still liiiilior [position and ni-eatcr honor

in the judicial Held. In the disti'iet of New
I lani|ishiie, whilr the inrninhcnts of the ofliee

ha\'e nut heen nunierous (oidy six men in all

having oeeupied the |iiisiliiin since the estali-

lishment of the court), they juuc l)c('n men of

ahility and clistincl ion. The list incdudes the

names of -John Sulli\'an, eminent in the cail\-

military as well asci\'il history of New 1 lamp-
shire, \\\t<> served from Sejilemher I'd, 1 7Si),

till .lainiar\' "i-'S, 1 Til') ; -Idhn I'ickerine, ITllo

to 1.S(I4; .lohn S. Sherhurne, I S04 to ].s;',();

Matthew Harvey, l,s;!(lto iSlid; Daniel Clark,

iSdC to ISDI : and lvl,^ar Aldiich, the present

incumhent, who was noininaled h\- President

Harrison, I'chrnary l(i, iSiM, the nomination

heinti' conlirmed hy the Senate foni' da\s later.

The lonL!,est term of service was that of Judge

Harvey, which exceeded thirty-live year.s;

while tiait of his successor, .ludge Clark, was

nearly twenty-live years. Judge Harvey had

distinguished himself in hoth hranches of the

Legislatui'e, as president of the Senate, niem-

her of tlie Ivxeeutive Coinicil, representative in

( 'ongi'css, and governoi' of tlie State: while

•ludge ('lark liad wim the highest rank at the

hai', and heen for ten years a member of the

L'luted States Senate, resigning his jilace there-

in to acce])t the ajipointment at the hands of

KHGAK AI.DKICH,

President .h)hnsoii. npcm .ludge Har\-(^\'s de-

cease.

Ivlgar Aldricli, whose appointment to the

olHee left vacant hy the death of .Judge ( Tirk

wa.s \-ery generally I'l-connuended hy ineudjers
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of tlie l)ai- tliroui^lidut the State, i> a iiati\c (if

tlu' town (if I'ittslniri;, foniu'rly kiidwii as In-

dian Stream Territory, a st'ctioii the jiirisdie-

tion of wliicli was in (lis])ute hetwetMi our own

an<l the l>riti.sh govcinuR'nt foi' niaii\- \ear>,

and wiiose people, in l.S.'ill, set u[> and main-

tained for some time an independent i;ii\ern-

meiit, pendniu the settlemeid of the t-ontid-

vers\'. It \\a< about this time that i'^phraim

('. Aldrieh, urandfatlier of the suhjeet of this

sketch, i-emo\-ed from t lie State of ( 'onneet iiait

and located in the territory, w ith his family,

which also included a son, lOphraim ('., tlii'

fathei- of Ivl^ar, horn l'\'hi-uai'y 4, I.SjS, who

hecame a pi-onnnent and inlhu'ntial citi/en of

I'ittshui'u, was eons})ienous in town aftiiirs toi-

man\ yeai's, was a deput\' pro\-ost-marsha I

and largely insti-umental in raising men and

mone\' foi' the I'nion service during the late

war, and was also an acti\H' managei' ot the

I'ppcr ( 'o(;),s Kix'er and Lake 1 ni|iro\ement

('ompan\. He mari-ie(l, in 1S4(I, Adaline lie-

del IFaNiies, a granddaughtei of (len. Moody
l>e(|el, a soldiel' of the KeNohition and ol' the

w ai' ol 1 Si 2, who was also one of t he pioneers

of the Imliaii Stream eounti'y. They had si.\

children, of whom hut three sui'sdve: Krank,

of the well-known lirm of lOustis i*^ Aidi'ii-ii,

wholesale starch merchants ot ISoston, Mass.:

Ivlgar, and Isahel, wife otMustns W, lialilwin,

of Pittsburg. The fathei- died f'ehniary -!"i,

ISSO, hut the inothei- is still li\nig. Edgar,

who was born fehruary o, iSlS, remained at'

home, ret-ei\'ing such educational advantages

as the district st-hool alfoi<led, until foui'teen

vears of age, when he eiilei'cd the academy at

Colebrook, wliere he continued ab(Uit three

N'ears. and Hoon after commcnceil the study ol

law in the office of Ira A. Kamsey. of that

town. He subsetpiently entered the law ^\r-

pai-tment of the I'niversity of .Michigan, at

Ann Arhoi', gra<luating tlier<'lroni in .March,

l.Sli.s, witii tile degrei' ol' LL.r>. when twenty

year.s of age.

iieturning to Colebrook', he was admitted to

till' bar of Coos county at the fidlowing .\ugust

tei'ni ol' couit. upon motion ot the late lion.

Hiram A. fdetchcr, who stated, upo sing

such aetion, that he would attain the ag<- of

twenty-one befoie the next session of the.courl.

lie openeil an oHice and commi'iiced the piac-

tice of his profession in ('olebrook. conlinuim;

alone until .lanuar\' 1, 1S72, when he formeij

a iiartnership with William II. .Shurtlelf, un-

der the firm name of Aldrich tV: Shurtlefl'.

which continued fiau' years. Later he was for

thrt'c years similarly associated with James I.

Parsons, and was again alone in
|iractit-t'

until

his remo\al to Littleton, January 1, IsM,

wlici'c he bec-ame the partner of Ibui. ( leorge

A, liingham. In .May, 1 S.S-j!, Daniel C. Keinick

was admitted to the lii'm, which contiimed

under the st\ie of Ihngham, Aldrich A' Peiii-

ick, until Judge Piiigham's .second appoint-

ment to the Supreme bench in December,

LSSJ. Sub8ei|Uciitly the linn of Aldrieh it

Keniick pursued pi-actice until Jaiiuai-y, IS.SK,

after w liich M r, A Id rich was alone until his ap-

pointment as I'niti'd States district Judge.

While in practice in Colebrook he was twice

appointcil s(dicitor for ( 'oos county, tiist by

(ei\-eriior Stiaw, in 1S7-, sei\ing until the

political overtuin in 1S74, and .again liy ( lo\-

eriior Cheney, in iSTii, serving until June,

iSTil, and establishing a re[intation as an able

and (Jficicait prosecuting oHicer. In N'o\cni-

ber, ISSJ, he was elected a memiier of the

Lei^islature from tlic town of Littleton. Al-

though withoill pre\ lous lcgislali\e t-.xperi-

eiici', he was iiomin.itcd b\ the Ucpublicaii

camais for s|ieaker of the I louse, ami ek'cted

to that position, lor whose dillicult and ileli-

cate duties hi' dc\cloped ,i surprising aptness,

aci|uitliiig himself t hroughiMil the session in a

manner wliicb would lia\c done cicdil to a

\ eleraii narliamenlarian.

.\l the (Milsct ot his pidle->ional career Judge

.\lilrieh entered at once into the pix'parat ion

and tii.il of causes, pay ing comparali\ely little,

attention to t he ordinary rout i lie o I oHicc w ork.

lie look delight in i'\i-iting legal and forensic

coiiic^ls wliiih lia\i' characterized the practice

of both t he ( 'oos and ( Ira ft on bars, and an e\-

aminalion of the reports will (Kanonstrate his
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;ir( i\(' iinil (•(insjiicUDUs |i:ii'l iripnt imi m iiinny Alili'icli tln' lioiKirai'V il(\<;i'oe <il' MasttT of A rts

oi' till' iiii|ii)r(ant rnuscs on tlic noiilicni ilock- in l.SHl. As ;i |)ul)lic spciikcr lie takes lii.uli

I'ts ilurinu tlic last two ilcrailcs. rank, ami lias ileli\'i'ri'il several notahle ml-

I'^or some time |ire\'ious to .liiilt;e Aldrieli's dresses u])on speeial ami anniversary oeeasions,

aii|ioiiitment it had Ijeeii genera li\- eonsiilereil, aimaiL; wliieli may !» named liis address, in

and not without warrant, that tlie jiosition of ISSd, hefore the Grafton and ( 'oos Bar Asso-

I'nited Slates <lislriet jnd^e tor New llamp- eiation, of which he has been a iiromimait
shire was, practically, a sinecure—a post of memher, upon the (|uestion, "Shall the Law
hoiioi' and emoiiniienl, in\dl\ in<;comparati\ (•- and Trial ( 'ourts he Separated '.'" : that hefore

ly little lal)oi'. Although under the lieiieral the c<iurt upon the death of -ludtic i"re(lerick

pro\isions of the l'\'(lcral statutes, the judge of ('hase, of IIam)\'er, at the Septemher term,

any district court in the circuit, which ni our ISIIO; his eulogy of < ieii. (iilman M a rst on, he-

case emhraces the Statt's of Maine, X(M\" llamp- tore the (irafton and ('oos liar Association,

shire, Massachusetts and Rhode Island, may January, 1 Sill : and his aildress hefore the

he calleil upon, wheiiexer in the opinion of t he .Southern Xew llampshire Bar Assoiaation,

circuit Juilge the |iulilic husiiH'ss so rei|uires, to upon "Oelays Incident to the Kemo\'al of

hold the ciriant or district court in any State ('auses Irom the State to the l<\'deral ('ourts,"

OI' district in tlie circuit, \ery littler outside and later an adilr<'s< hetore the (irafton and

service had heen rei|uircil of the Xew Ilamp- ('oos liar Association on thc-lurv System. It

shire district juilge foi' many years, and the may also he noted that he has more recently de-

work of the court in the district itself had heen livered an address h"fort' the New Hampshire

x'cry liiiht. I!ut almost contemporaneously Historical Society upon the Indian Stream con-

witli the appoint ment ot Judge AldricJi came I i'o\'ersy, and later hefoi'c tin' sauK' society U]ion

tlu' Act of ( 'ongress, ap|iro\'ed Maridi ;!, ISDI, the Affair of the C.'edars and (Jolonel Timotiiy

creating the ('ircuit Coui't of Appeals, for the lieilel of tlu' Revolution, and still uuux' recently

relief of the Supi'cme ('ourt, to which (pies- an address hefoi'e the Southern l>ar Association

t ions of law are taken from the \arious district on the life of the late ( 'liief Justii-e ( 'arpenter

and cii'cuit t-oui'ts, wdiiiJi pro\'ides that sucli of Xew llampshire.

court shall consist of the associate justici.' ot .ludge Aldrich was united in maiaJage, ()(.'lo-

tlie Supi'cme ('ourt assigned for the circuit her 7, 1872, with Louise M. itemick, daugh-

juilges in attendance (an additional judge lia\-- tei' of Samiiei l\. Reiiiick. of ( 'olelirook. Jdiev

ing heen |>i'ovided in each circuit), and the ha\'e two chihlren, a daughter, I'dorence .M.,

district Judges within the cii'cuit, presiding in horn .liily L 11^74, an accomplished young
the or<ler of rank and seniority of their (.'om- lady, educated in the puhlic schools, at Tilik-n

mi.ssioiis. This act largely increased the du- Seminary, West Lehanon, St. Mary's School,

ties of all tlie Federal judges (the salary of the ( 'oncord.ainl Alihott Academ\', Andover, Ma.ss.;

district Judge being at the same time properly and a son. I<]pliraim Fred, horn .lune !). 1S7S,

increased from if.'l.oOO to $.1,000 per annum), educated at I'hillips .Vt'ademy, Andover, Mass.,

so that, ever since his ap})oiiitment. -ludge ami Dartmouth ( 'ollege. now a student at la w
Aldrich has found his time \'ei'y fully occu- in the office of Streeter. \\'alker it Ilollis, of

])icd, having been called largely into serxdce ("oiiconl, X. II., and about to enter the law

ill the .Massachusetts courts, wdiere, asiii his department of the lioston l'iii\-ei'sity.

immediate district, he has already won an .\ltliough on account of his official duties,

eiuiahle rejHitation as a courteous, discrimi- speinling much of bis time in Boston, he re-

natiiig, and conscientious administrator of jus- tains his home in Littleton, where he has a

tice. finely appointed ami beautifully located resi-

Dartmoiitfi ( 'ollege conferred upon .ludge dc^nce on ('hurcli street, commanding a de-
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liglitt'ul view of tlii' xillam' mid the cluirniinL;

valley of tlie Aiimioiioosiic.

'J'horoug'lily (lemocratic ami uiiosteMitatioLi.s

in inaimer, ivadilv apin'uafhahk' and (.ourtc-

ous to all, -ludgi' Aldricli is popular alike in

the general eoiinnnnity and in the profession

of which he is a eonspieumis rejuvsentative.

Of fine presence and sti'oiig [)liysi(|ue, he is

also endowed with vigorous intellectual pow-

ers; and with a full appreciation of tin- lahors

and responsihilities of his position, and the

zeal and earnestness of coni|)arati\'e youth in

meeting all their reipiirenients, there is gnod
reason for helief that he has hetore him a ca-

reer of usefulness and honor creditahle alike to

himself and to the New llanip>hii-e district.

W^oods and latei' with Ira Cioodall. Among
his pujiils was Miss Julia !!. (ioodalj, \\ houi

he married in .\o\-emiiei\ 1 .So;!, aftei-' his ad-

mission In the ha )• in April. Iwir t w enl \' -eight

years lie carried on in Hath his large and sut--

ce.ssful pi'aetice alone, except for the first three

years, when he was in partntMship with his

father-in-law, Ira ( loodall, and forthe last one,

wlieu his eldest son Philip was associated with

him in partnershij). l''rom hSi;.') to l.ST;^) ln'

was solicito]- (it' (Iraftou t'ountw In St-ptem-

hei', ISMl, he hecame associate justice of the

Supi'cmi' ( 'ourt of New llam|)shire, li\' appoint-
ment of Cow ('harles II. lUdl; and in April,

1 iSiMi, hy appointment of ( lo\'ernoi- ISusiid, chit'f

justiie of the State, as successor to ('hief .lus-

ticc l)oe. I Ic had reuiox'ed to Concord m 1S,S4,

soon after he hecame a judge and died there

ALoxzo
I'liii.iyris cAKi'EXTioi;,

LL.I)., chief Justice of tlic Supreme
Cuui't of New I!aiu[ishire from l.siXi to !S!),S,

\\as the son of Isaiah and Caroline (lUighee)

Carpentei-, natixes of .\shtni'd, Conn., who re-

moN'cil to Waterford, \'l., iu 1 <S().S, iiunu'diatcK-

after thi'ir marriage. Settling iii a Ihicklv

timbei'ed wilderness among the jtioneersof that

part of the (ireen Mountain State, the\- (deared

and dc\eloped a good fai'ui, u[ion w hidi tlie\

s|ient their actis'e lixcs, I'eariiig a fiiinly of

children w Ikisc I'icliest inheritance was an uii-

tarinshed name comhined with true nohilit\- (;f

character. Thi'y died in St. -lohnshury at the

home of a daughter, the wife ol' lion, .louat iian

lioss, late chief Jir'^tice of the N'enuont Supreiui-

Coui't, and now L'nited States senatoi' from

A'crmont.

Alon/o I'. ( 'arpenter was horn ill Waterford,

\'t., nn till' 2.Sth of .laimary. iSi'l). He was

fitted for colk\gi> at St. .hihnshurv Acadeiin',

and was graduated with honor h-om Williams

in 1S4;). In Issil he !-eeei\-ed from Williams

the degree of ld,.l )., and in 1 syii tin' same de-

gree tVom I )ai't mouth.

After ,gi'aduation he was for two yeai's prin-

cipal of tiie academy at Hath. .N. II., while at

tin' sauK' time he rt'ad law with ('hief Justice

Al.ONZO 1'. C.VKI'KMEU.

Oil the -jllst of .Ma\. 1 SDS. in the se\'tMit ic'l li

\car ol his age.

It was said nf .ludge ('arpenter that ''as a

lawyer he was keen, alert, studicnis, indcJ'al-

igahle and courageous. I le w as intensely prac-

tical in t he maiiagemi'iit of cases. Ileexcelled

ill (lie preparal lull and presenlal ion of lat-ts,

ill I lie management of witnesses he fore the jni-y,

ami in dealing with issuesof law." The same
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w lili'i' spcnks as fdllnws of liis :i]i|Miin(iiu'ut to

tlic liciicli:
"

I lis iissociiites in tli(M'ourt :tt once

found that a Ic'H'al mind of the lushest class

liad come anions tlieni. I lis accomjilisluncnts

wore conspicuous liotli as regards the funda-

mental |)rinci[)les of law, and in the col latera 1

learniui; wdn'tdi has adoi'ucd his Ic^al proihic-

f ions. I Ic w as familial' wit h the hest lilei'alure

of the ancieid and modei'ii classics in \arious

lan<;unties. In other directions, where modern

scholarship attracts the learncnl. he was an ex-

act and diligent student. lie was of liiin and

settled eon\-ictions, one to he reckoned with

as a force injudicial adminisf I'ation and Judi-

cial ]irogress. His acumen, his learning, his

imlependencc and his charat-ler ai'c cons|)ic-

uous in the luminous series of aHirmative and

dissenting ojiinions which he has conli-ihuled

to the literature of the case-law in the sc\'en-

l(>en years in which he ser\x>i| the State in its

highest judicial court. Judge ('arpenter's

work will command the ajiproval of the hest

intelligence of the jurists of his own time and

of the future. At no pci-iod within a century

has the court encountered more far-i'eaching

issues, adjudicated more ahly-contested cases,

or ilcalt with i/outestants more potent in coun-

sel, management or rcsourct's, than in those

which ha\'e inailc the past fwciit\- y(>ais mem-
oraljle in our judicial annals.

"This court has met e\"ery occasion with

superior learning and discretion, and with a

steady hand and wise judgment has mai'ked

the line of law for great eorporations and great,

jiolitical |iarties with that courageous impar-

tiality to wdiich all i^artics must in right and

reason ln' suhject hefore the law. That the

hest years of .ludge ( 'arjienter's life contrihuted

in such lai'ge measure to make this an epoch
in the judicial history of the State will he his

most enduring monument."

•ludge ( 'arpenter's witi- and foui' <if theirchil-

<lren sur\i\e him, the latter hcing Lillian, w ife

of Frank S. SIreeter, of C'oncoid, X. II.: I'lnlip.

of New York eity : Ivlitli, who married lloml

Thomas, of New ^'ork : and 1 Iclcn f)f ( 'oneord.

Their second son. .\i-tliui'. die(| in ISII-J.

GKOKdK
ALLKN I;A.MS|)I:LL, .V. l\.

Nashua, govcrnoi' of Xt'w Ihun})shire in

istty and ISil.S, is the great-grandson of Ahijali

Uamsdtdl, of Lynn. Mass., and the grandson
of ('apt. William Uamsdcll. who, in isl"), re-

moved from Salem, Mass., to Milford, N. II.,

where h(" purchased a farm which has l)een

the family home foi' nearly eighty-live years.

This homestead descendeil to ('a[)t.
^^'illiam

Kamsdcll, jr.. ami is now ow neil jiy
( leorge A.

I'.EOKGF. A. RAMSDIXr.

Uamsdcll and his liidtlicr. iioN-einoi' Kams-

dcdl's ancestors u|ion hofh sides were lOnglish

innnigrants and among the lii'st settlers of

Massachusetts. His motlu-r was tln' ehlest

daughter of Wvx . Ilumphi-cy Moore. J). I)., wlio

for nearly forty x'cars was pastoi' of the ( 'on-

gregational (diuixdi in Milford.

(ieoi'gc A. I!amsdell was hoi-ii Maich 11,

ls;!4, ni Milfoi'd, X. IL, whei-c he rccei\-ed his

puhlic scdiool edut-ation. He spc-nt his hoy-

hood on the farm. de\'(doping a rohust (.•(insti-

tution, and gaining hy hard work that jirai--

tical experience w liich pa\'esthe way to success

and honor. He took a pre[iaratory course at

McC'ollom Institute in Mount ^"ernon, X. II.,

and coniplete(l one year's study in college,

after which he enlereil upon the study of law

and was admitted to the Xew lhniip>hire har
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in 1S()(). IK' tln'U opeiUMl an office in I'ctev-

Ijoro, N. ii., wlieif lie reniainecl in the active

|)rat-tiee nf liis prot'essidn tor six years, anil un-

til lie was apj.iiinteil clerk of tile Suiirenie

('(iiii't fur the rduntx' iit' llillsliorn, wliieli oeea-

siciiied his i\Mii()\'al to Xaslnia, where he has

sinee resided. lie helil this oltiee until ISS7,

ac'tinji; also as auditor, luaslcT in eiianeefv, and

i-et'ei'ee in a lar.u'e nuinluM- of suits. I lis sef\ ice

as a ti'iei- of causes liasne\er heen e.xeeiMled hy

an\' lueuiherftf the I )ar except the jud,i;i.'s of the

courts of his State. In 1 Sit;! he was otfcieil a

si'at upon thehench of the Su[)feuie ('oui1, hut

i\vv\ nied t he honor.

Duiin.ii his residence of o\ei- thirty xcars in

Nashua he has llllcd luauy jiositions of inllu-

ence and responsihilit y. I lis political life

coiiiiiienced with t he or,i;aniy.ation ol' the lie-

puhlican part\' in ISolJ, and ever since that

time he has heiai ouc of its staunchesi and

most consistent supporters. I'\ir ten \ears he

was a lueiiiher of the lioard of Education of

Nashua and forabout twenty years he has heen

a trustee of the Nashua I'uhlic Library. Koi'

li\e N'cars he was jii'esident of the board of

trustees of the New Ilainpshire State Industrial

Scliool. lie was a member of the New J lamp-
shire Legislature in iSdil, LS70 and ISTI. a

member of tlii' State ( 'oust itutional ('onxeii-

tion in ItSTG, and a memluM- of the lv\ecuti\'e

Council in 1891 and ISDi'. ( )n Xo\emln>r •">,

l.s!)(i, he was elected .i;overuor of .New Hamp-
shire for a term of two yi'ars by a plurality ot'

more than 20, 000 \oles. His vote was larger

than that receive<l by any gubernatorial can-

didate during the entire history of the State,

and in his own city it was larger than that

gi\'en to any man at any election, sa\e Will-

iam McKinley. (io\'ernor Kamsdell is a good

publit- speaker, a good lawyer, and a good cit-

izen. His acti\e practice covered but a compar-

atively short period, yet as clerk of the Supreme

Court, master ofchancery and referee he obtained

a widee.xperieuce in the \ arious branches of t he

law, and gained a high reputation for ability

and thoroughness. His law' business at pres-

ent is confined to olilce and pidbate practice.

1 le is president of the I'^irst National Lank and

treasurer of the ('it\' (luaraut\' Sa\iiiL;s Uank

in Nashua, and a director of tlu' .Nashua Man-

ufacturing Company ami the Jackson Company,
the leading industrit's in his city. He is also

a director in the Wilton and I'eterboro Kail-

roads and at times has filled other otHci's of

trust. He has always led a temjierate life,

ne\er having tasted intoxicants of any kind

as a beverage, nor used tobacco in any form.

He is a member of the I'^irst Congregational

church in Nashua and prominent in that de-

nomination in the State, and was one of the

chief promoters of the erection in IS'J.'i of tin-

stone church of his parish, which is not ex-

celled by any structure of tin- kind in that

section. He is a most unpretentious citizen,

and in his pleasant home on ( 'oncoril street,

Nashua, is enjoying the latter part of a life

which, from early manhood, has heen one of

ceaseless care and labor.

( )n Noveudjer 29, iSdO, in- mari-ied .Miss

f'liza I )., daughter of 1 )avid Wilson, of 1 )erring,

N. II., and they have four children : Hairy W.

and ArtliiH' D., both of Nashua; Charles 'J\,

of Denton, Texas, and Anna .M., at home,

(lovernor Kamsdell recei\e<l the degree of

.Master of Arts from Dartmouth College.

Tl;.\ .\LLLN K.VST-M.W, LL.D, bmn m
X (lilmanton, .N. II., in I S(»l), was descendi'd

from Jvoger ICastman, who came to .\merica in

Ki.'iS, and was one of the first i^rantees of the

town of Salisbiuy, Mass. Koger's sen i, Samuel,

Ikji-ii in ilioT, married I'^lizabi'ih ScNcrance, of

SalisbniN'. .\fter holding important town

oliices in Salisbuiw he ivmoN'etl fo Kingston,

N. II., in I7L''>, and was from that time indil

his death, in 1 72o. a replX'seiilat i\e to the

(ieiiel'al ('ouit, taking an acti\'e pari in all its

deliberalions. The lU'xt in descent, Samuel

Ivistiiian, was acti\e in war against the In-

dians. He married Sai-ah (ISrown) ('lough, a

widow and a descendant of .loliii Urowii, one

of the first foundeis of 1 lampton.
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I']beii('/('i' lvistiii;iii, llic ur:iiiilt:illicr of Ini

Allen Ivistnian, liuni April iM. 174(1, \\as an

carlv settle]- (if ( liliiiaiitoii, X. II. He was one

of the niinutenii'n of llie Ki'\olution. It is

statt'cl reoai'ilinL; Inin llial on hearing of (lie

hattle of lyCxinLllon, Lieulenant l']asfiiian

raised liis eoni|ian\ ami |iroeee(li'd at once to

IJoslon. Afteiwaul lie acted as captain undei-

(lenei'al Staik in tlie haltie of Unnker ililf

He iiiaificd Mai\' jlullei-, of Uienl wdod, the

hcfoine of the poem. "Maiy Ihitlef's Ride,"

which treats of the incident relaleil as follows:

"While tin' hattle was ra<j,iii,t;'
on the heights

of ( 'harlcstow n. tin' news of it was reccix'cd at

(lilnianton; and the yonnu wife of Lieutenant

Ivislman, w ith no ii-imd to aeconipany hcf, no

mode of eon\e\ anee hut on horsehacl-.', with no

I'oad to travel hut a tiaek to he followed

throiiLih the torc^t. lelt home with hcf only

(diild (an iidanl \\\ her arms) and rode to her

fathei's iiiui^e 111 Ihciil w oo(|. and honi thence

to ( 'hai'leslow n. ,a dislanee of not less than

mnctv miles, where she found her Imshand in

.safety."

.\ii intimate ffiend of iia .\llen. the hi'other

of the celehi-ated I'yihan .Vlleii. lOheiiezef name(l

one of his sons Iia .\llen. fof whom ifa Allen

I^astman was nameil. Steiiiien f^astman, the

father of the suliject of this sketch, wa.s an olti-

cer in the colonial militia. He had three sons

— ha .\llen. llcniy I'^rankliii and .\rtemas

Stephen. lleiirc franklin dieil \\\ theaecof

tweiity-oiK' and Aitemas in iS.'iT. The widow

and two daughters icside in San Lrancisco.

Ira Allen Ivistman. the suhjcct of this sketch.

w;i~ iira'luatcd at Darliiaaith College with the

highe-^t lionors in the class of ISi'!). He sub-

se(|nently piir.siied
the slndv of law w ith -ludge

W'illard. of Trow X. ^'.. and upon his admis-

sion to tlie har commenced to [irattice in that

phice. LatcM'. compell(>d hy failing liealth to

rctinii to his natix'c State, he in ls:;4 opened

an ofticc at (dlmanton. In 1 s;!.") he was

(dioseii clerk of the Xew 1 lampshirc Senate.

In ls:',(; he was (decled a re|iresenta ti\'e from

Ins nali\-e town to the State Legislature. lie

was re-elected in Ls.'.T :ind aLjain in 1 S.'l.S ; ami

during flic Last two years he was speaker of

the House, having t he distinction of fieiiig the

youngest man w ho liatl ever ocnaipied that po-

sition. In IS.'it) he was appointed the register

ot pi'oliate foi- Strallord county, which ollice lie

Indd until Ls.'!;). In that yt'ar he was (dectcd

a niiaiiher of the Mouse of Uepresiaitat ives of

t he Twcnty-si.xt h ( 'oiigress. Two years later

he was eleeteil to the Tweiit v-sccenth. and
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cial duties, \w was in the active practice of liis

prot'essioii, in w liicli he I'anked among tiie

stroiii^' lueii of the State. 'i"he clioseii repre-

sentative of hi.s native tow u in tiie Legishiture

of the State at the aj;e of t\\enty-se\'en, tlie

speaker of tiie House at t\venty-ei<ilit, a con-

gressional re[>i'esentati\'e of tlie (iranite State

at tliirty, ju(lj;e of the Court of C'oninion I'leas

at tliirty-Hve, judge of tlie Supreme Court at

forty, and judge of tlie Sujierior Judicial t'ourt

from the age of forty-seven until that of fift\-,

he was |)i-ominently l)efore the puhlic for neai'-

ly half a century. In wliate\'er official posi-

tion he was called to, he more than lillecl its

rcHjuirements, entirely realizing the just expec-
tations of liis friends. Cnswersdng fidelity,

tireless industry, and marked ahility were all

illustrated in his puhlic life. From the hegin-

ning to the close of his career he retained the

conlidence and respect of the peopk' wdiom he

Her\ed so long and well. At the age of o\(.-i-

threescore years and ten, rich in honors, he

passed away, lea\'ing a i-i'cord unmai'ied hy a

stain. I'pon the hench \w ne\er arrogated to

himself a superioi' w isdom, gix'ing to all a pa-

tient and courteous hearing, and making the

young practitioner feel that he had "a h'iciid at

court" in the iierson of the judgi'. In general

his ireatmenl of others was uniformK' poliie.

Jh' ncN'cr hctrayed hy spect-h or look any aiiuoy-

aiu-c or irritaliility : his e\'enness of disjiosition

well adapted him to the struggles of the forum,

wlK'i'e loss of tem[ier puts the ailvocale to a

disadvantage, and was of e(pial importance to

him in his judicial t-a|iacity, where an e\'eii

mental halanee is essential to the pmpri- ad-

ministration of justice. His industiy and fa-

miliarity with legal principles are evinced hv

the laige immlier of w ell-considei'ed opinions
from his pen which are found in (lie pagi's of

the State Kejiorts.

•Jane '^uackenhush i^astman, wife of Judge

ICastman, was a descendani of a very old l»tit(Ji

family, which dali's hack' to KioO. 'i"wo(Jiil-

di'en wei'e horn to them, a son Clarence, who
died in l.ST.S; and a daughter, Anna Q., who
mai-ried .Judge l)a\id Cross, of .Manchester,

w here slu- now ii'sides.

L i:\\lS WHJTlCllorSK CLAUK, .\hui-

chester, a.ssociate justic'C of the Supreme
('ourt of New Hampshire from 1877 to-lSSiS

and cJiief justice in 1.S9.S, was horn in Hani-

stead, N. Jl., August 19, LS-28. He is the >on

of Jeremiah and Uaniiah
( WhitelKuise) (Jark

and a grandson of .lonathan ( 'lark, w ho mowd
to Harnstead from Let', X. II. His father was

a prominent farmer, held several town offices,

and also ser\'ed as a represeiitatis'e to the (leii-

eral ( 'oiirt.

I.KWIb W. Cl.AKK.

.ludge (Jark ret'iJved his [jreliminary educa-

ti(ai in tlu' tMaiimon siJiools of his natix'e town

and in the at-ideniies of rittsliehl and Atkin-

son, .\'. 11. He was graduated h'oiii Dartmouth

('(Jlege in 1 XoH, after a iiair years classical

course, and was principal of the I'ittsfield

Academy from August, IS'iO, to Heeemher,

l.S.")2. Meanwhik' he was studying law with

Hon. Moses Norris and Hon. .\rtliur V. L.

.Xorris, both of rittslitJd, and was admitted to

till' iiar of New Hampshire at Haconia on Sep-

temher •'!,
\^W1. In .laimary, l.S.");'>, he liegan

acti\e practice in I'iltstield as a partner of A.

V. L. Norris, hut a year later formed a copart-

nership with Richard Hayes, a former class-

mate, which eontiimed ahout two years. He

then prai-ficed alone until .\pril 1, 1 Slid, \\ hen
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lie nioveil \o Mniiclic^ti r, N. II., :inil loi-iiic(l n

]invtneislii|) witli llmi. (ioornr \\ . Murii-^dii

;inil 11(111. ('lintnii W. .'-^laiiloy (late assiirinte

jtisdee of I lie Supieiiir ('(iiirt). The firm of

Arori-isoii, Stanle\ A- (lark eniitiiiiieil aliout .'^ix

yeais. A ftei\\ aid Mr. ('lark was a [lartiier of

Ilmi. Ileiirv II. Iliise, till Mav •_'4, 1S72, when

lie was ainioiiiliW al t(iriiey-!.;eiieral of New

I iaiii|i~hire liy ( loxeriinr W'estnn. I leiliseharyed

the ihities (if llial cilliee with i^real eredit and

(ihility until Aii.>;iisf, lS7(i, when he resumed

the |)ractiee of his |ir(ifessi(iii
in Manchester.

August 1."), 1S77. he was apiioinliMl liy (nn-

oi'iuir I'rescdtt an associate justice of the N'ew

llam|ishire Suiireiiie ('diirt, and ser\ed on tlie

heiii h with ahility and sal isfaci ion lor twenty-

one vears. his iitiii expirinL; hy limilalioiiof

a.iie Avi.mwl ll». Isiis.

On the death of ( 'liiel .lustice (

ar] leiif cr in

Maw 1 SIlS. .Iiidoe {'laik was ajipoiiited (diief

jiislice and held Ihal ollice inilil the date of

his rcliremcnl.

few men lia\(' (_H( npied a seat on the Sn-

])renie heU(di of the (Iianite State diu'ine a

loiiiicr |ieriod t haii w as allotleil to .lii(li;e ( 'laik.

Al llie time of his retiremeni he was imt only

the chief justice, hilt t he senior nuanher of that

eiiurl. hdtli a.s to a,i;e and in jioiiit of s(.'r\icc.

I I is career as a jurist w as one that he can look

hack u|ion with ]iride and satisfaction. lie is

a man of uneonimoii eood jii(li;iiient, coml:)incd

w itli a k(>en discrimination lietwccn ri,t;;lit
and

w run l;. and hisdet-isions iii\'ariali!\ commanded

attention and resjiecf. Plain and unostenta-

tious, he is widcU' (\steeiiiei|, while his ahility

is i-ecoeiii/,(Ml t lir()iiii,hoiit the State. lieis|)re-

emineiillv a lawyer. ()ii his retirement from

the heiiih in Aueiist, iSitS, ho resumed the

nraeliee of his [inifession in .Man(dK'Ster, where

he lidlds the a|i|>oiiiliiienl
of refaee in haiik-

rii]itc\ iiiidi r the new law. In |iolitics he has

always heeii a l)emoerat. lie was a iiKaiilx.'r

of the State Lecislature from I'iltslield in 1 s')(;

and l.S.')7and subse(|uently was a candidate tor

Con iiress from the second New 1 lampshirt' dis-

trict, lie was one of the founders and has

cdiilinuoush' heen a trustee (if the I'edjile's

llaplisl (diur(di (if Manchester, where he has

rcsi(|(>d since 1 Slid.

In Decemlier. 1 s.'ri, lie married Aliss Helen

M., dauehter of ('a)it. William ICnowdtou, of

rittsfield. X. II.. and they have two childi'cn:

Mar\- Helen and .loliii Lew.

WILId.VM
MAirriX CHASE, Con-

cord, associate justice of the Sii-

|ireiiK' ('oiirt of New Uani])shire, is of the

sixth generation from A(|uilla ('base, who

came from I'viiuland to Hampton. \. Il..alioiil

Id;!!*, and whose descendants liaxc lieiirc(l

cons|iicuoiislv in New longland history lor

iiKiri' than :J(HI years. The judge's ^laudfal h-

er, -losepli
( 'hase, naiioNcil from ('hester, X. II..

to l)(ir(diester, (Irafton county, at a \'erv t'arly

date, hringiiii; with him his son Horace, who

seltle(l in the adjoiniiiii town of ('anaan.

Horace Chase married Aliigail, daunhler of

William Mai'tin. of ('anaan, and a eraiid-

daiiejiter of Rdhci't Mai'tin, a drummer in the

i;e\(ilutidiiary war. who iiio\'e(l from INaii-

liidke, X. 11., lo ('anaan, soon after ls;i(i.

Her ancestors were Scoteli-lrish, comiiie from

the Xorth of Ireland to Londondei-ry, X. 11.,

among the early settlers (if that colony.

\\'illiaiii M. ('hase is the sdii of Hoi'ace and

Ahigail (Martin) ('hase, and was horn in ( 'a-

naaii, (Jiafton county. X. 11., l)ecenil)er 2S,

ls;')7. He was reared on tli(> fai'ui and al-

teiide(l Ihe common schools of his iiatix'c (own,

and afterward spent one term at the Kiiiihall

I'liidu Academy of ^h'ridell. He linislied his

preparatorx' studies at the < 'anaan I'liion Acad-

eiii\', enlercd I •artmoiit h ('ollegeone year in

a(l\'aiice, and was graduated therefrom with

honor ill is.'iS. In I S!)S that institution con-

ferre(l upon liim the degree of Doctor of fjaws.

( )ii leaving college Mr. ('hase became assistant

teaidier of mathematics and the sciences at (he

lleiiiiiker(X. II.) .Vcademw and continued in

that (.apacily a In nit t \\n yt>ars during the spring

and fall terms. In the autumn of ls.")!l he

also entered upon (be study of law in (he ollii-C
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of'Ausoii S. ^^,llsll:lll, of ( 'i)ii<-ui-il. A f'd'i'wanl

lie I'l'iiil oin' suiiiiiKT ill IIk- (iHii-c (if William

1'. Weeks, of ( 'aiiaaii, and was ailiiiitU'il to the

New I la I II
I

i>l I ire liar at ( 'oiiccird nii t lie 21st of

Auiiust, iSlij!. lie i-eiiiaiiie(l in Mr. Marsliail's

offiee, ami (Hi .laniiar\" 1. lS(i.",. Iieeamea mem-
lier of tlie fiini of Marsliall iV: ( 'liase, wliicli

was (lissdl \c(l li\- the death of the senior |iai1-

ner (Ml .lul\- 4, 1S74. l'"(ii- i-e than ten

\\ ILi.lA.M .M. ellA^L

years this was one of (he strongest and Ir'sI

known law linns in the Stale. Soon al'tt'i' its

dissoint mil ,M i-. ('liase Inrmed a coiia it iierslii|i

with ('liief .lusti(.-e .1. I'Aerett, Sargciil. then

just retil'e(| IVdin the Su|ireiiie ( 'oiiit lieiK h. and

tlu.' linn, of Sargent (.^' ('liase e(intinuc(| w \:\y\^v

and sueeessful |iraetie(.' for ahdut lixa.' yt'ai's.

when t he senior nieiiih(r withdrew to |in\ate

life. Mr. ('liase and I'^rank S. Streeter then

organized the law linn of ('has(.' iV: Streeter,

wdiieli reliiaiiie(l in aeti\c [iraetii-e until A|iril

I, IS!)|, when .Mr. ( 'liase assuine(l his |iresent

duties as assoeiale justice of the Supreme ( 'oil it

of New Hampshire, to W hieh olliee he had heen

a|ip(iinted on .Maicli "_' I li\' < lox'ernor "riittle.

During a peiiod of iieaiix' t wcut \-iiiik' yt'ars

•Ju(lt;e Chase enjoyed a lai'j^i^ and sueeessful

law practice, w liicdi was lar.uidy in coiuu-etion

with raih-oad and otli(.'r corporation eimtro-

\'(.'rsies. I'\ir many years he also aete(l a> ref-

eree in uiimeidus cases throiiehout the St^iie.

lie was (dia-k and general counsel for the ( 'oii-

eord (aftiu'ward the ('oneord and .Mouti-ealj

railroad for a long time, and (le\(ited the uiosi

(it the latter part of his practice to tiiis .-er\ice.

rndei-au act passes! July .'id, I.SSi). he was ap-

pointed a memlier of tla.' commission ni re\dse

I he statutes of the State. This commi-^ion. of

w lii( h ln' was chairman, made its rt.'port to the

•

l:iiinary session of the Legislature ot IMM,
and tiie report was praelicall\ a(lopte(l in tidl

and went intoetfect .laiiuary I, IS!Il'. Ile\\as

ais(.i t-lerk of the State Senate during tin' .liine

session of I.S71. a trustee of .\ew llampsiiire

Statt' Lihi-ary for se\'eral Ncai's after |S74 and

of the State Normal School hdiii iSTii to LSTS),

and a inemher of the coiiiiiiittee to e.xamiue

students for admis.sion to the har from l.sys to

I.Si) I. lie was a meiiiher of the Hoard of

Watei' ( 'ommissioners of ('oneord ahout ten

years, a meniher of the ( 'olicord I'lo.ird of ImIu-

c.-ition for o\'er twciitx \ears. .-iikI its president

during the latter part ol that period. Since

.lamiary S, jSTo, he has heen a director of the

f'iist National Hank of ('oneord. of wdiicli he

was presidt'iit for some t line. lie was tdeefed

an holioi'ary meniher of the I'hi lleta Kappa

Society of I 'arliiioiil h in l.ss.l, has heen a

trustee of I )art niout h ('ollege since iSild, mid

is a UR'Hiher of the New llampshire llislorical

Society and of the New faigland llisloric

( ienealogieal Societw

•ludge ('liase gaine(l the distinetion of heiiig

one of the alilest and strongest corjioration

lawyi'i's in the State. lie was always Imsy,

lia\'ing a large practice whi(li in\(d\c'(l im-

portant interests, and his iinlailiiig courtesw

and pidloiind i^now ledge of the law wdii for

him uiii\'ersal respect and eonlidciiee. I U' is

a man ol hroad learning, po.s.sessed of a re-

markahle inemorv. and in e\ery capacity has

aehie\c(l that emiiience which merit alone

commands. .\s a jurist he is dignitied, im-

partial and just, lie is a s( liolar, a student of

hiiinan nature as well as of hooks, and a eeii-
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(lcin;iii ill I lie liigliesl s('ns(> of tlic tei'in. J I is

jiliility and nood juilnnuMit lia\H' liceii w iildy

rocojiiiiy.cil. As a cilizcn lie is
|>ul)li<- s^iiritcd.

pr(itii'cs.si\c and entcM'prisini;, and in tlie gen-
eral adxancenicnl of the (aly nl' ( 'oncnrd, X. IT.,

w liriT lie lias resided si nee 1 S(i 1 , he has alw a\s

hi'iii |iiiniiini'nl ami inlhientiah

^hiieh is, 1 S(l;;. .ludi;e ( 'hase niaiaiiMl Miss

I'^llen SherwiHid Ahli<ill. dauehter of Aanm
and XaiU'V

( liadger) Ahhcif f, of ( 'onenril, N. 11.,

and sister of Tnited Sfates Senatoi' .hisepli
( '.

Ahhoft, of North ('arolina. 'i'hey ha\-e one

son. .\rtlini' lloi'aee ('hase, who was graduate(|

from I )ai'lnioufli ('njleoc jn j KSd, h(n-aine a

men liter of the hai in I S.sii, and lias heen lihra-

fi.in <if the New I l.iiiiiishire State Lihraix' at

( 'iHiedrd siiiei' .hinn.a rv 1 , 1 SI).").

M.\S(»N
\\i;.\i;i'; 'IWri-AN w-asa native

111 Ne\\|Hiil. Sulli\aii eoiinly. N. II.,

l.niii Detoher -Jl), ISlT. Ills lather. W'eaie

ra|i|iaii. was a man of a hi I ily and st roni; eliar-

aeter, prianineiit as a lawxcr. and in hisecainly

he earl\ altraeled the attention ot' all New'

l^iiLilaiid h\ his \-iewson thesiihjeet of sla\'-

eiy, his house heiiiL; the hcad(|liarleis for the

ant i-sla\cry lecturer and a W(dl known siation

of the famous undei^roiind raih'oad.

M.a<on W. T'appan received the foundation

of hi-ediiealion hdiii his father. althou,^li he

w,-i~ a <tiii|(ait at [[opkinton and Meriden

.\cadeiiiie<. Seleclini; the law as his
pi-ot'e.s-

siuii. aeaiii he was ahli' to recei\-e the lienelif

iif his father's e.xperience and leariiiiijj, ; lie

aUii sluilied with lion, (ieorye A\\ Nesmith. of

franklin. ,\dmitled to the har in 18-11, he

L;a\e liis iindi\ hied atftMition to the practice o'

his |)rofes'^ion up to th(> year is."}.",, when he

wa'^ dieted to the Ijce islatiiri' and re-elected

ill 1S.')4—"lo. in which year ho was elected to

<'niiL;re-^< and a^ain was twice re-elected, ser\'-

iiil; with distinguished ahility in the .'Uth,

">"ith and -"iiith ( 'ongiv.sses, heing the lirst to

hre:ik the loiiii' cstablislied rule of gi\inL; a

iinanher lit' ( uniiri'ss hut two terms. |)uriii"

the winter of ISlKI-dl in the .">iith ( 'ongress.

he was a nieiiiher of the ccdehrated S(dect coiii-

niiltee of thirty-lliree, one fidiii each Slate,

to w liich was reteired so much of the I'n\si-

deiit's annual message^ as related to the then

disturhed stat<' of the country, .joining Mr.

W'ashhiirn, of Wisconsin, in a minority re-

port. When that report w as siihmitted, I'eh-

ruarv o, iStJl, he arose and ,i.;a\(' an a<l-

drcss that swe[it o\er New faigland like

a llame ami thrilled all the States of the

North. The jiositien he tonk and the pail he

liore in thosi^ unsetlleil lime- is referred to and

fiilh" commended in .lames (i. iilaine'-^ work,

'rweiity ^'eai- in ( inigre--.
"

When warilld

come ( 'oloiiel 'I'appan wa- niie ol the lirst to

respond to I're.-idcait kiucoln's ca 1 1 for 7."i,(HII)

men and was gi\(Mi the cominaiiil of the l'"ir-^t

N. II. Itegiment. to which he was appointed
and commissioned \)\ ( lo\ernor ISciia'. The

M.\SON \V. I.M'rAN.

regiiiK'ut at once went to (he front, forming a

part of the hrigade of ('harles I'. Stone. At

the expiration of its term of enlistment the

regiment was mustered out ami Colonel 'J'ap-

paii was appointecl colonel of the fourth Uegi-

ment : also elecled coloiad of the Sixfcentli

Keeimcnt, hotli of which he ile(dine(l. return-
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iiii;' to Concord, and resuming tlic practice ot

law.

lie liecanie associati'il witli Hon. .losiali

.Minot, Jlon. .lolin <1. .Meui^rid^e and later

.lolin Henry Alhin. In isyo he was a|i|inint-

ed attorney-iicnei'a I nt' llie State liy (lo\'ernor

Clienev an<l up to tlie time ot his death, whieh

occurred ()ctolier "24, IScSli, lie was recOL;ni/cd

as one of the leaders of public e\'euts, one of

the men whose li\'es lil I the pat^es of histoi'y.

Ilis (rials of ei\'il and criminal cases ret'ci\cd

the attention of thi' IcLjal h'atei'nity (jf the New

luiLiland States. Ilis ahility as an ad\oealc

was recognized 1)\- ail the New I lampshirc hai'.

T V.MAN DI'.W'KV S'ri:\-|:NS, Concnd.

J J .\. II., is the only son df ( 'aU'h and Sall\-

( I >ew ey)Ste\ens : a grandson ^A I'arkei' Stevens,

anil a great-gi'andsiHi of W'dliam StcNcns, w iio

came to New llampshn-c hom iMigland, and

was one ot the pioneei' settleis of llampstead,
-N. II. Ilis mother, Sally l)ewt'y, a nati\-e of

I'iei-moin, N. II., was the daughter of |)eac(jn

Nathan |)ewe\' and a mi'iiiljei' nf the same

faiiuly as .Vdmiral ( leoige l>ewe\, the hero (it

.Mamla.

.Mr. StcNcns was h(U'n in I'iermont, N. II.,

(Ml tli<> liOth (if Septeiidier, ISl'l. Ilespeiit his

early life on the parental fai'iu ami .attending

the distrit't schools ot the neighhiirlKiiid. and

was lifted forcollegi' at I he lla\trhill Academy
'

in his native State. In 1 S-'i:* he laitered l)ait-

miadli, w hei't' lie to(ik high i'aid< as a sch<ilai-,

and triaii which he w as gi-aduatt'd wdh lidnin-

in IS4-1, hasing among his classmates lie\-.

Danii'l I.. iMirher, I >. D., uf Newton, .Ma.ss.;

Ihai, llarr\' ISingham, of I ,ilt lelon. .N. II.: |'r(i-

fess(ii' -lohn N. I 'u I nam, nf I )iirt moul h ( 'ol Icljc :

anil iithei's pinminent in priile<siuniil and ei\il

life. ( )n leaving college .Mr. Stex'ens hecame

pi'incipal of the academy at Stanstcad, Canada,
where lie ivmained I wn yeai's, after which he

wasa.ssistant to-lonathan Tenney, principal of

the I'emhroki' (N. II.) .\cailemy, for uiie leiiii.

Ill I St J he hegan the stud \- of law in the oil ice

of Iv ( '. .Inhnslnli. iif |)erli\ Lille. \'l. lie

suhsci|ueiitly studied with lluii. Ira I'erlev.

chief justice lit the .New llampsliire .Siiy^reme

('oili't, at ('oiicurd, and wa> admitted tn I he

har tliert' in ( )ctoher. I S-)7.

.Mr. Stexens was acti\el\- and suice>>full\-

engaged in t ln' general praeiieeof lii,^pri)fes-

sioii .-it ('oiicoril, N. Il..fi>r;i [icriod of lift v-t wo

years, nr from the t line of lii> admissiuii In (he

har until \ery recen(l\-, when he rel iiii|iiislK'i|

J.VMA.N I). SlE\t.\3.

his legal husiiiess (u (he c,i re nl' lii~~iiii. .\~

counsel in a large numlierof important cases

he displaseil that eonsiimm.ile .ihi I ily and skill

which ha\e won lor him a lerniiii i/ed leader-

ship and aneiuiahle lepunn iwii a~ ;i lawyer
.aiiil citi/en. lie is one nf' (he (wu ulder iiii in-

hers of the .Merrimack cijiumn h:ir, a man nf

hroad and aciairate leai'iiiiiu. and a thorough

student. \\\< high legal ipial i (ical ions, his

piiwer to grasp ami a-~imilale facts, and his

skillful pres(.'iilat ion nf ( hii-e lac(s tn a cmi r( nr

jury ha\c hrmiglit him inin wide prnm ineiice.

1 11 ( 'uncord. W here he li.is le.-ided si I let' I S4o, he

has always taken an acti\e interest in imiiin i-

pal affairs and conl rihuted materially In the

gmwlli and prngress nf the tnwii. He was

elecfed mavnrnf the cit\' in iSdS and ag.ain in
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1 S()!l, ;ni(l (liiriiiL; tlmsc two Irims iiisliditcil is ;i iii:in of the Iiiulicst into.yi'il y, (i/'.^rciil |iuli-

Niii'idus r(^l'oniis .mil ini]ir(i\ onu'iits, the iiuist lie spirit, iuid of prouivss atiil |i:ili-iotisiii, :ni(l

iiolahip, |i('rliii|is. liciiiL; the
[ii-(>sriil sowcrnuc in ON'cry capjicity lijis ncliioxcil cicMlit nml

systctii, wliicli ;i( tlio liiiicofils incc|iti(iu met lioiioi'. He \\"<is prrsidrnt (if liic New Ii;iiiip-

willi lliciiinst (Irlciniiiiril (ijipDsitidii. Siilisc- sliirc 1 1 isldiiciil Socictx- fniiii .liiiie. I.s;i7. d)

(|U('nt years. li(i\\r\er, li;i\i' prd\ I'll t lie wisdom .Iniic, lS!li). and a liustcc of l\iiiiliall I'iikmi

<if liis course and estalil islied tlie eiedit tliat is Aeadeiiiv at Meriden, X. II., fni'afxiut ten vears,

due liiui in pusliini;' tn cnui|ilel niu this iireat and lias liceu treasurer nf the New' I lanipshirc

wiirk—a wiirk which hasheeii nf inesi iiuahle llnuie Missionaix' Sneiety since I.S7I and nlli-

helielil. Ill I he (|e\ elopineiil and liealth iil' the daily cniineclcil willi \ariiius other oruaniza-

eity. lions and institutions. lie was a ineiuhernf

l'"oi' many years Mr. S|c\'ens has de\oled the cnmmissiiiu of f hice which repiX'sentod New

much atli'nl inn to liusines< and financial alfairs, llampshire at I he coiisecral inn i if 1 he National

in which he has e\ hiliited t he ~ame ahility and ('emolery at (iettyshure in Nu\-emlier, Isil.!,

skill thai e,irl\ hrnuiiht him dist iiiel imi at the and was one of t hedele^at ion which rejireseiili'd

har. lie has hreii a director nf the Natiiiiial liie Xew llampshire Senate at the Inneral nh-

Sl.iic (apilal l!ank nl (iincnrd since May. seipi ies of ( lenei al (Irani al New York.

Isi;.'). ,iiid pie^idi'iil III the Merrimack ('nunly Ml'. Stcxeiis was married ,\iiL;ust "21, Is.lll,

S.'iN'iiiL;- l'>an]^ <ince its oi'L;aiii/ai ion in ISilT. to Aclisah rollard I'^rench, daunhlei' fif ( 'a pla in

lieiiiL; one ol is loiinders and incorporators. 'Ihcodorc I'^reiich. of ('ouciird. X. II. .Mrs.

lie wa~ aNo |iie-idi'nt of the ( 'oneoi'd lioaid SIcvcns died .liiK' '1. iSli-'!, leaN'ilii;' two cliij-

olTrade. :i dincioi' df the V\\\iv lieiliiiL; ' 'om- dri'ii: .Margaret l*"i'encli Ste\cus and llenry

pany. and ollieiallx' coiinceled wil h ot hei' coi'- W'elisler Ste\'eiis, I lie latter of wliom is a prac-

poralions and enlerpiises. In hncl. he has ticiny lawyer a iid the successor of his fat her at

alway- heeii one of the foicmosl promolers of the ( 'oneoi'd liar. On .laniiary 'Jn, IST'i, Mr.

(>\i'i'\" enterprise intended to a ill or liciielil the Stevens married. siH'ond. fiances ( 'hilds Itrow-

communily. I le w a~ a|i]iointeii one of the early nell. dau'^liler of William lirowiiell, of Xew
t riHlees of the Xcw 1 1 a 111 psil i le ( 'ol leuc of A t;- ISedford, .Mass., and they liaxe Iwn children:

riciillnie and Mi chanie .\rts. was its president It'aniiy ISrownell and William L}iiiaii Ste\eiis.

al tlie time of ii~ remoN'a! trom llanoNcr to

I iili ham, -el \ I'd a< chairman of the hiiildilig

commiltee. and lor some time was president of

J.\.MI':s

l'd;.\XKL.\XI) HKKidS. Man-

chester. X. II., is the son ol' .loliii and

l.icn ii|iiall\ ai'lixe and piomincnl , holdiii.L; Nancy ( I'^rankland) lirint^s. and was liorn in

several olliee- of I esponsil li 1 i ly . lie wa< city Iliirx', Lancashire. I']iii;laiid, ( )etolici' '_'•'!. |S27.

solicitor of ( oiiciiid in ISoriaiiil I Sod. a iiiem- 1 1 is mother was a near relat i\'e of Sir I'M ward

her of the Xew Ilaiiipshii'c House of li'epre- lianks. who had eliar^c of the eonstruclion of

senlati\e~ from ( 'oiicord in |S(1(I, ISIII, iSlid, some of the larye hridues across 1 he 'riiames in

and I Sliy. memlier of t he Slate Senate in I SS4. London.

and presidential eleclorin 1872. He was also When he was less tliaii two years of ai;e the

a meniher o| ( ioNernor liell's L.xi'eiil i\e ('oiin- fiiiiily left their iiatixc land and came to this

cil. He is a consistent Kcpiililiean, iiavinii count ry, laiidin^ in lioston on the 4tli of .March,

alliliatcd with that party at its or^aiii/.at ion. 1X2!). They lived sueeessi V(d v in Andox'er,

and ill each of these posilionsdisplayed marked Saiiuus, and A meshiiry, Mass.. until I S.",!;,

ahililv and iiiaLinilii'd a reputation already well when tliev settled in I lolderness (now .\sh-

estahlished in Ici^aland liiisinc.ss circles. He land), X. II., where the father, in comiiany
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with l\N(i lirotlRTs, [iim-liascil a wciolrii mill.

'I'lic [lan'iit.s
were plain, lianl-workiii.u, thrifts-

people, imbued witli the lut'tiest altrilmtes ot

Cliristian exeelleiiee, ami L;aiiieil the respeet

ami i-()iili(liMK-e of all w itli w hmii tlie\ came

ill eoutaef. Young l)i'it;i4s spent Ins eaily lite

at eloth-makinii in his father's mill, leaiiiin.n

thoroUiihIy ewry hraneh of the hiisiness, ami

aci|uirin,u, in leisure hours, with the help nt

JAMES 1-. HUIGGS.

his pai'eiits, a fail' elenientarv eilueation from

sueli hook's as fell in his way. At the ai^c uf

fourteen he spent one term at thi' N<'\\hiir\'

(\'l.) Aeadeiny, ami later attencleil the acail-

einy at Tilton. X. II., until IS-IS, wnrkini;

meantime at his ti'ade diirinjj, \:K"itions to

earn the means of defiaying his expenses. In

that year he entered the law ollicc df Ihai.

William ( '. 'riioiii[isoii, t\[ I'lymouth, .\ . II.,

liiit iiwiiiij, to his father's death in fehruary

was not ])ermitte(l to loiijj, rout iiiue t he studies

which his amhition cra\'ed. This alllictioii

K'ft the motln'r with ei^ht children, sis of

whom weri' youniicr than James, and upon
him fell a s'ery large share of then- support, as

reverses had thrown the family into limitccl cir-

euiiistances. With great courage and no small

.self-sacrifice, he returned to his old employ-

ment as a cloth-maker, hut continued to di

\ote evei'y si)arc moment to his legal educa-

tion, procLiiing houks from .Mr. ThompstS^i for

this pur[)osi-. .Vt the I'lid of a year he entereil

the offici' of lion, .losi'ph liurrcjw^. of llohlei-

iicss. In lS4il the family remo\cd to l'"i-her-

\ille, X. II., and Ml-, llriggs continued lii~

legal studies w ith .llldge .Xehemiah lUltler. of

lioseawen, heing ailmittcd to the Xew Hamp-
shire har in the spring of IS-II, at ('onconl.

lie imiiiediately hegaii aclive practice at

1 1 illsliorough r>ridge, X. II.. and -oon gained

a large and su(-cesshll liii~iiie-~. Within a U'W

Ncars he was one ot the leading lawvcrs i.it the

town. Asa OeiiKicrat hi- al-o took a promi-

nent part in politics, and in l.s.lT. ls">s. and

1 S.")!l i-e|iresented I I 1 1 thorough in the lower

hou.se < if the Xew I l.impshi re Legi^laturi', he-

ing elected each time hy an almost unanimous

\-(ite. In that hody he was contimuaisl v a

memher of the jinliciary committee, and in

iS.'tS ri-cei\-ed his party's nomiiiati<in for tlii'

speakership. lie acted with thi- I )emin-i-ac\'

until l.s(i(l, and w a-- iKimiiialed lor council lor

iipon its peace-al-a ny-prii-i- plalform, liiit i\v-

i-lined the honor, -ided w iih the I niiai men of

the Xoilli. and cs'er -nice ihe oiiihieak <if the

war of the Ucliellioii has heeii an ardent and

consistent nicmhei- of the KepiiMican pailx.

Wdieii the l-de\('iitli Kegimeul ol Xew Hamp-
shire \'oluiilei-rs was rtn-niited he jiromptly

ollereil his .--erx ices, was commi.->sioiK'd regi-

mental c|iiartei-maste|- on the stall' of ('oloiiel

Harrimaii, and ser\cil tliroiigh the hattles

ahout l''i-edei-ickshiii-g, the military ojicrations

in Kentucky, and the .M issi.ssippi K ixer cam-

paign tor ahout one year. He was then pros-

trated h\ the malaria of t he smil lierii swamps
and c<]mpi-lled |(] resign and return to llills-

lior(iUgli, where he scjoii resumed the [ira(-tice

of his profession.

Ill 1S7I .Major l>i-ig-gs iiio\-cd to .Manclic.--ter,

.X. II., where he has since rc-ided, ami where

hi' had Hon. lleiii-\ II. Iluse as his partner

lo|-se\(-|-al \-ears. 'riiere In' \-ei-\- soon e~lah-

lislied himself in his prole— ion and entered

upon a career that has heeii l.oih lnilliant and
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lisdlll. Sddii ,1 ricr ii|iriMlln \\\^ nllicc in M;ili-

(.lics(ei' lie \\:is inado city solicildi-, ;ili nllirc lie

adiiiiiiisfcird willi siiii^uhir ahility iiiid lidinir.

Ill IS74 111'
ii'|ir('S(Mit('(l

W'nril Tliici' iii tin-

Li.\t;isliiUn'('. .'ind in isyii lie wns (dcdcil id

lidtli llic Sl;ilc Senate and Id llic Slate (nnsti-

liitidiial ( 'dinciit idii. Ill |N77 lie was iidiiii-

nalcd Inr iiiciiilicr df cdiimi'ss willidiil siili-

stanl iai d|i|idsil idii, and w as t lii-cr t i iiii's elcett'd,

eacli tiiiii' liy an increased iiiajiiritw

In an article in the (Iraiiite Slati^ Mdiitldy

fdr Marcli. ISS.",, I[eni\- M. Piilney tliiis speaks

of his c(>nt;ressi(Mial career:

"In ('diiuress Mi-. lii'inns luis fVdin the (irsi

lieen a taitlil'iil. Iiard-\\"dli< inn nicmher. and

dnriiiL; I hi" last limr years has wielded a yreal

intluenee. lie is alwa\s ready to do his share

df'llie coiiiinif lee work, alwa\s |irescnt In \dlc

and sure In \-dle rii;lit; is tireless in scr\'inii

his ciinsi itiu'iits, es|iecially (he \-c(cran sdldiers.

and cdnscienlidiisly and /.calously dcN'oted In

the dischari;!' iil' his duties. In the l''drty-lift li

('diiai-ess he was a niemher df the cdiiiiiiittee

(III patents; in the k'nrty-sixlh. nf that lai

naval alfairs; and in the l''di'ly-se\cnf h, chaii'-

iiian df the coiiiiiiitte(> iin cxjHaidif iiri's in the

War I )e|iartnient and a nienilHa- df the judi-

ciary, civil servict' rcfnriii, and several special

cdiniiiitfecs. He siiececds in Washineton as

he did at hdiiie, liy ipnct, |iatient, persistent

w iirk which lirinns alinut suhstantial I'csults

rather than nidnienlary sensaiidiis. No inein-

her dt' t he I Idusc cdlii Ilia lids indie perfectly the

cdididencc df his assiiciates. aial few if any
haveinore inlhionce iipiin lenislat idu. ('diii-

uiittee reports hearing; his name have L;enerally

Iteen acceiitcd as dcfenninin.e' the iniestinns in-

viiKcd, and his few speeches have heen exten-

sively repuhlished as coni|ilete jiistilicat ions of-

the parties whose views he has del'ended.

This was notahlv true of his speeches on the

Southern lOicction I'' rands, the National liaiik-

iiiL; Svsteiii, and the Knit ( iomls hill. His

trihiile Id the inenidry iif his colleanue in the

llou-e and teiil-iiiate in th(> army, the late

Major l'"arr, attracted wide attention as a

model df IJ raceful ellloe\-.''

Major llrinns declined a fourth nomination

to ('onnress. In IS.S.'l he was aiiain cdecled to

the State Ijeeislatiire : he was chosen a mem-
licr of the State Constitntional Convention of

iSSi), and in I s!( 1 was returned to the LcLiis-

laliire. lie serveil a seventh term in the lat-

ter hody in 1.S<I7, and was tdi'cteil speaker of

the House liy a unanimous vote.

Major r>rities is reearded as one of the ahlesl

iueml)ei-s of the New llaiupshire har. Ills

siaind pidnmcnt, his courage and iinlustrv, his

hroad and accnralc knowledge of the lav\. his

great force ot character have given him a rep-

utation which is hy no means ciailined to his

own State. lie is especiallv strong hctorea

coiirl and jury, where his oratorical ahilitv

and power to marshal tacts liavi' wmi for him

man V I lot a hie victories, lie is a I nil I ia 11 1 puh-
I ic spi'aker, and for several years was oin' of

the leading campaign orators. lie has also

lieeii active and iulliuaitial as a projector nf

numerous enterprises, and has heiai president

of the I lillshoioiigh National Itank, of the

(daiiitc State Trust ('onipaiiv of .Manchester,

and df t he (^lueen ( 'it v Land and linilding .\s-

sdciat idii, and a director df the ( 'it izt'iis' Jliiild-

iiig and Loan .Vssociation and of the People's
< ias Light ('om|)aiiy, holli of Manchestci'.

In the fall of IS.")!! Major l>rig'gs was mar-

ried to IJdxanna Smith, dau.uiiter of <)badiali

and VXv/.w M. Siuilh, of New 1 lampion. .N. 11..

who died .laniiary •l'^, 1 SS.S. They had three

children, of whom a son and a daughter are

living: tlietormer, Lrank < ). Ilriggs, was grad-

naleil from West I'oiut Academy, servn'd tour

years and hecame a lieutenant in the ("iiiled

Stat(\s army, and is now (LSIHt) mayor of 'J'reu-

fon. N. .1,

Fi;.\NK
siii:i;wiN sTi;f:i':Ti':i;, con-

eoril, son of Uaiiiel and .lulia (Wheeler)

Strecter, was horn in ( 'harleston, \'t,, on llie

olli of August, LS.");;. He descends on both

sides from some of the earliest, and most )noiii-

iiient families in New fjigland.

Ills preliminary ediu-ition wasohtained in
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the pLililic si-lidols of his native town and at

the St. .lolmsliiirv (N't.) Acaiimiy, finni wliieh

)k' wa.s g|-a(Ui;iteil in 1S7I). Thesaiiie vi-ai- he

entered IJates Collei^e at Lew i.-ton, .Me., hut in

1 S7 1 hiH-anie a inend)er o'i the sophomore eia.ss

of l)ai1niouth ('ojle^e, and taking a full ehissi-

eal eouisi' was graduated thei'efroin in 1S74.

ha\inL; aiuoui; his elassinati's ( 'oiu;iTssinan

Sanniel W. Me<'all and Sauniel I., i'oweis, of

tlir iJostonhar: lion. I''rank N. I'ai'sons, a Jus-

KK.\NK S. STREF.TEK.

liee (it the .\cw I lani|ishii-e Sn|)i-enie ('ouit:

and lion. 1mIwni(I. I'>aslnian, adorney-neneral
ol .W'w I lani|ishire. On leaving eollrm' .Mr.

Stivi'tt'i- iMii^aged in teaehinu, hciiin piinci |ial

of the Otfuniwa hiuli selioid in Iowa foi-oiic

yi'ai-, and upon his return to .Xcw llainpshiiv
in IS?-") In'uan (he study of law at Matli in the

olliee of lion. .\lon/,o I'. (

'arpi'idei'. hdeeliicf

justice of the Supreme ( 'ourl of I hat State,

wiiose meuKpii- appeal's in this work. .Mr.

Streeter was admitted to the har in .March,

1 .S 7 7, and at once entered upon ( he act i \ (' prac-

lieeof his prolcssioii in ( )rford, X. II., hut in

Oetiilier of that year removed to ( 'oiicoid. w here

he has since resided. He was a pailiier of

.lolni llcury .\lhin froiii Ocloher, 1.S77, toSep-
tt'inhcr, I ,S7;), w hen the lirm of .A Ihin it Sti-ecter

dissohed, and he tormed a eopai'lnciship wilh

I Ion. W illiam .M. Chase, now an a.-.-ociatc jns-

tici' of the Xt'W Hampshire Sujirciuc '( 'oiirl.

which continued under the style of (.'Ikim- i\;

Streeter until the appointment of .M i-. (ha^c lo

the heuch on the 1st of .\pril, ls!l|. SuIj>c-

ipientl\' he hecaiiie the senior memhridl ihe

]>re.sent lirm of St reeter, Walkei-A' llolli-.

.Ml'. Stl-eeter eai'ix- e\inced a prefi'reiiee fo|-

that ileparlment of the law in\(i|\ iiiu corpor-
ate interests, and served as general coun-el lor

the Concord and i\r(jnlreal Kaih'oad prior lo

its lease to (he iSoston and Maim-, and he is

now coniisel foi' ( he latti'i- coi-poi-al ion in .Xew

Hampshire. His iluiie- in (his eapaeil \ ha\e

hrouiiht him iiiIcj wide prom ineiice. He i~

one of the hesi know u men and (/iie ol t he aiilest

and most skillful lawyeis in Xew Ilaiiip~lini\

and a I'l'co^nizeii leader ol ihe har. and in a

lai-L;e numhei' of impoilant eases he ha~ dis-

played lej^al c|ualilica( ions of the hiuhesi onler.

I>ein,>i a .gifted puMie speaker, he is (-pceiailv

stroiui hefore a eiairt or jurN, and as a coun-

selor and ail\ iser is distinguished for I ii~ sound

Judeiuent and sagacity.

In political alfairs he is wide|\ known, and

111 this connection is one ot Ihe mosi inlhien-

lial Kepuhlieans in the Slate. In ISS.") he

represented ihe fourth W'aid of t'oiiconl in

the Xew Hampshire Leeislal nre. w here he laid

Ihe louiiilation iipcjii which lii' ha- hiiill a ikj-

tal lie pu 111 ie career. He presided o\cr the .Xew

Hampshire Kepuhlican Stale ('on\enlioii of

ISDl', was a dclciiate to the licpuhlicaii .Xa-

ti<iiial ('<Mi\entioii of IS!)(), and for several

yt'ars has hei'll a rccoL;iii/,ed leaderof his
pai-|\-.

He is a Iruslce of Haiimoiitli ( ollcuc. and

since IS!).", has sei'\ ed as chairman of its coiu-

iiiittee oil IjiiildiiiL^s and impio\-emeiil , under

w hose supcr\ isioii ihe physical >idi- (jf the in-

stitution has heen remodeled and rehiiilt.

\'arious oilier organizations and i list ii n( ions,

es|ieciall\' those in his adopted cil\', lia\e fell

the heiielit of his directine energies. He is a

piihlic spirited and prouressi \c cil izcii as well

as a f(U(Miiosl lawyer, and in every capacil\' is

liie|il\' respected and t'stecmed. He is past
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nol)le.uvanil of W'liitr Mountain [jod.^o, I.().(,).I<\,

a member of I'enecook Encami)ment of the Odd

Fellows, and a member and was for several

years an officer of fbc Unitarian .Society of Con-

coi'd
;
and lie is also a memlier of the Southern

New Ilampshire liar Association
;
a member

and past master of I'Aireka I^odge, F. & A. M.,

a memlier of ^b^unt Ilorcb ( 'ommandery, K. T.,

and a member i'\ the Scottish IJite bodies of

Masonry to and including the 32d degree.

I*>w men are better \ersed or have a wider

l<n(i\\ li'ilgc of litciature, esjiecially of general

history, and his private library is one of the

largest and best in point of historical and hio-

gra))hiial w^rks in the State.

Mr. Strcetcr w a> married No\'eiiiber I 4. 1 ^77,

to Lillian. cMc-t child and daughter of ( 'hief

lu'-liii' .\l(iii/.n I', ('ai'pcnter and Julia R.,

daugbtci- (if Ira (Jdodall, his wife, of C'oncord,

X. II. 'I'licN li,i\c I wii chililren : .lulia Streeter,

born .'"-(ptcmbcr s. |,S7.S, now (ISS)!)) a student

at r.r\ii Mawr ( nllege, class of 1901), and

'riimua- Wiiithinp Streelei', horn .luly I'd,

ls,s;'>. udw a lueniber of the class of U)t)ll of

.St. Paul's .ScIkioI. ( 'uncord.

Derry ;
and tinally with Tike cV: IModgett, of

Franklin, and was admitted to the bar at Con-

cord in March, 1879, and also to the bar

of the United States Circuit Court in May,
1879. Immediately aftei- his admission he

formed a copartnership witii Hon. Austin F.

Pike, which continued under the style of Pike

& Parsons until Mr. Pike's death in 1886.

After that he practiced alone until May 21.

lS9o, when he entered upon his jii'esent duties

Fi;.\NK
NFSMrril I'ARSONS, Franklin,

associair just ice of the Su[ireme (.'ourt of

New I lainpshirc. i< the eldest son of Rev. I>en-

jamin !•". ami Mary .\. (Nesmith) Parsons, and

was bdiu in Dover, N. H., September 3, 1854.

I lis fathiM- was a prominent Congregational
minister, hulding pastorates in Dover, Nashua,

and other cities. His paternal grandfather
was a sea captain I'esiding on the coast of

.Maine.

•ludge Parsons was graduated from Pinker-

tiin .\cademy at Derry, N. II., in l.S7t), and

liom I )artm(iulb ( 'ollcge in 1874, and afterward

taught scliiml for twu years, first as principal

of the I'ranklin (N. II.) High School and suli-

se(|U('ntly as sub-ma-^ter of the High School in

Nashua. I le read law wit h I bm. I )aiiii'l l>arn-

ard. lit Franklin, later attorney-general of New

llampsiiiie ; with ( b'eenleaf C. Bartlett in

FRANK N. PARSONS.

as associate justice of the Suiireme Court of

New Hampshire, to whitdi office he had been

appointed by Gov. Charles A. Bu.siel.

As a lawyer -Judge Parsons became \\-idely

and ])opularly known for his ability, integrity,

and good judgment. He enjoyed a large gen-
eral practice, especially in the counties of Mer-

rimack, Pelknaji and (h-afton. In bis judicial

capacity he has gi\en eminent satisfaction, and

has displayed a broad knowledge of the law.

He was State law reportt'r from 1891 to 1895,

succeeding .Indge ^\'illiam S. Ladd, and in

1S9;] and 1894 he was also a member of the

Executive Council. As a citizen he is public

spirited, progressive, and and enterprising.
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He was largely iiistruiuentiil in liringing about

tlie ineorjioration of the eity of Franklin, N.

FI., and served as its first mayor in 1895. He
is a member of the New Hampshire Historical

Society' and of the Delta Kappa JCpsilon fra-

ternity.

In October, 1880, he married JNIiss Helen F.,

daughter of his law partner, Hon. Austin F.

Pike, of Franklin, N. H.

EDWIN
F. .lONES, Manchester, N. H., is

the son of Edwin U. and Mar}' A. (Farn-

hamj .lones, and was born April 19, ISoO, in

Manchester, N. II., where he has always re-

sided. There he received his pre[)aratory ed-

ucation, passing through the grammar and

high schools. He was graduated from Dart-

mouth College in 1880, where he took high

EDWIN I-'. JONES.

rank, and displayed those (puilities which ha\e

won for him an honorable standing at the bar

and iX'spect ami esteem as a citizen.

On leaving college .Mr. .lones entered the

law office of Hon. I)a\id Cross in i\Ianchestei',

and there pursued his legal studies, being ad-

mitted to the New Ilamnshire bar m Auiiust,

1883. Immediately aftei'war^l he formed a

partnership with William J. Copeland, of Man-

chester, which continued under the stjde of

Copeland & Jones until Mr. Copeland's death

in August, 1886. Since then he has practiced

alone, devoting himself with great success to

a large and growing clientage.

Mr. .Jones has also lieen active and iuHuen-

tial in i)ublic affairs. He was elected assistant

clerk of the New Hampshire House of Repre-
sentatives in 1881 and was promoted to the

clerkship of that body in 1883, and held that

office again in 1885. His clear and accurate

knowledge of the intricate tletails of juirlia-

mentary rules caused a demand for his services

by every member of tlie House, while his

genial courtesy and unfailing devotion to iluty

made him very jiopular. This work also con-

tributed in no small degree to foundation

upon which he has built a successful legal

careei-. In Januai'v, 1SS7, he was elected city

solicitor of Manchester, and by successive re-

elections served in that caj)acity for twelve

years, declining a renomination in Januarv,
1899. He discharged the duties of this oHiee

with singular ability and fidelity, antl to the

great l)eneHt of the city. I'^'om .lidy, l.SST,

to April, Isil."), he was also treasurer of Ilills-

boro county. He was a membi-r of the Man-

chester School Board for several years, and has

long been jirominent and active in political

campaigns, bt'ing recognized tliroiigliout the

State as a speaker of force and ability. As a

citizen he is [)ublic s[)iriteil and enterprising,

enthusiastic in i>r()moting the best interests of

the comnunnty, and highly I'esjiectecl and es-

teemed. He enjoys the couHdenee of his fellow-

townsmen, and is prominently connected with

some of the leading institutions of his nati\'e

city.

Mr. Jones was married on tin- '-Mst of De-

cendjer, 18S7, to Nora V. Keiinard, daugbtei'

of Jo.sejdi V. Kennard, of .Manchester, N. 11.,

and they have one daughter, born .lidy 17,

1899.
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TAMES PATTERSON TU'I^TLI<:, Afaii-

^ cliester, N. II., county solicitor for the

county of Ilillsborougli since April, 1<S9.'5, is

the son of Captain James Moore and Kachel

Patterson (AFcNcil) Tuttle, and a grandson of

Jedediah and .Jane (A\'anen) Tuttle and of

Deacon Peter and ihiry (Stiles) McNeil. On

l30th sides he conies from Revolutionary stock.

His paternal ancestor, .John Tothill, came from

Devonshire, England, to Dover, N. II., in the

latter part of the seventeenth century, and

was one of the pioneers of tlie town. His

grandfatlier, Jedediah 'J'uttle, was a native of

Antrim, N. H., hut spent most of his life in

New Roston, in the same State, where his wife,

Jane A\'arrcn, was hoin. C'apt. .lames Moore

Tuttle was born in New Jjoston on the .Sth of

November, 1<S21, and died there Fel)ruary 19,

1884, in his sixty-third year, ha\-ing been a

lifelong farmer and lumberman. As com-

mander of the New J>oston company in the

old State militia he was popularly known as

Cai)tain 'i'nttle, and in e\'ery capacity he won

and maintained the confidence of his fellow-

citizens. Deacon Peter McNeil, father of Mrs.

Raciiel P. Tuttle, was also a lifelong resident

of New Boston, and a farmer. He was of

Scotch-Irish descent, his ancestors coming
from the north of Ireland to Londonderry,

N. I]., in the early settlement of that place,

and holibng for generations the Presbyterian

faith.

James P. Tuttle was born in New Boston on

the 17th of July, 18')(i, and has always re-

tained his legal residence in that town. After

attending the common schools of his birth-

place he entered Francestown Academy in

New Hamjishire, then under the principalship

of Prof .lames M Xoae, and when Mr. \'ose

was api)ointed ])rofessor of Greek and mathe-

matics in Gushing Academy at Ashliurnham,

Mass., Mr. Tuttle \\-ent with him, and there

comi)leted his preparatory studies in the class

of 1877. He did not take his final examina-

tions and diploma, howe\'er, until 1880, ami

then at the request of Pi'ofessor \'ose, who had

become princi]>al of the institution. \\Miile

attending these acad(Mnies lu^ taught school

winters in (ioH'stown, Antrim, New lioston,

Amherst, and Weare, and afterward was for

two years principal of the high school at

Townsend, Mass., achieving marked success,

and developing by practical exjierieuce tho.se

(jualities upon wliich he has built an honorable

career at the l>ai-. hi 1 sso \w spent nine

months in the study of mcilicine at Palmer,

JAMES p. TUTTLE.

Mass., with Dr. John K. Warren, now of

^\'ol•cester, and there ma<le the ac(juaintance

of men at the l)ar wJiose iuHuence led him to

adopt the law as his lifework— a work for

which he was well i|ualificd l)y nature as well

as by taste and inclination.

In tlie spring of 1881 he began his legal

studies in the office of Judge Daviil Cross at

Manchester, N. H., and a year later continued

them with (ten. John II. Andrews, in the

same city, until the fall of 1884, when he en-

tered the Boston rni\ersity Law School, from

which he was graduated with the degree of

IjL.B. in June, 1885. In the mean time he

served for two years, from March, 1881, to

March, 1883, as superintendent of .schools of

the town of New Boston, and in this capacity

gained a valualile experience. He was ad-
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mitted to tlie New 1 l;iiM[wliiiv har at Concord

on the 29tli of July, ISS;"), and in the follow-

ing .Sei)teinber 0})ened an ottiee in ^[anchester,

where he lias winee been aetix'ely and success-

fully engaged in the i)ractice of law, and where

he has for some time spent his winters, retain-

ing, however, his residence in his native town.

j\[r. Tattle has achieved a |)osition of recog-

nized prominence at the har, and is regarded

as a lawyer of marked aliility, of great force of

character, and of broad and accurate learning.

In a nundjer of important cases he has dis-

[)layed higii legal i|Ualilications. In tlu- fall

of 1892 he was elected county solicitor for the

county of Hillsborough, and has since ludd that

office, ha\'ing been re-elected in lsy4, 189(5,

and 1898 for terms of two years each. Since

he assumed its duties in Apill, I89.'i, he has

maintained a reputation already well estab-

lished. In })olitics he is a Republican. lie

was repre.sentatix'e from New JJoston to the

New Hampshire Legislature in 1887, and

served on the connnittee on the revision of

the statutes. He is a mendjcr of Kidgley

Lodge and W'onolanset Encaniimient of the

Odd Fellow tVaternity, of the Ancient Oi'der

of United Workmen, and of \\w Ilillsliorough

Countv ]>ar Association, and has always taken

a prominiMit jiart in the allhirs of his town and

county.

i\Ir. Tuttle was mari-icd .lanuary 1, LS87, to

Lizzie .Jane Itunten, daughter of .hilni 1*. ami

Elizabeth (llobbs) Bunten, of Dunbartoii, N. ll.'

They have four daughters: Dora .Morton,

Kaclnd Winifred, l<d(irenc(.' I'dizabetli, and

Margaret Esthrr.

SALIMA
ll.VLi:, .\. M., Keene, son ..f

l)a\'id and llaunaii (ICmerson) Hale, was

burn in .\lstead, N. II., un tln' 7tli of .March,

1787. lie was descended through a long line

of New I'jigland ancestors, from Thomas Hale

of Walton-at-Stone, llertl'ordshire, England,

who came to Newbuiypoil, ^lass., in 1().'55.

He recei\'ed an ordinai'N iMiglish t'ducation.

and at the age of thirh-cn began tu learn the

printer's trade in the ofHce of the l-"armcr's

iNIuseum, a newspaper of note at W'alpoh-, X.

PI. A\'hen eighteen he was editor of the Po-

litical Ob.servatory, a wrukly issued in ihe

same town. Soon afterward he took up ihe

stu<ly of law there with Itogei' ^'o.s(•. and sub-

seijuently continued his legal eilucation in the

offices of Samuel l)insmoorand I'liiuea- llcn-

SALM.\ HAI.E.

derson at Iveene, in his nati\'e State, where he

was ai)i)ointed clerk of the ('ourt of romnion

Pleas for Cheshire count)' in I8l".:l. To this

position was ad(K'd the clerkslii[i of the Supe-
rior Court in 1817, and Mr. Hale continued to

discharge these duties, through sun<li-y t-lianges

of the court, with tln' i'-\c-eplion of a tew years,

until 18;U.

l)uring this pei'iod he also took an aeti\'e

part in |i(dilical alfairs. In lsl(i he was

elet'ted lo ( '(Migri'ss fi'om .\ew I lampshire and

served h-om .Maich, 1817, tu .March, 1819, de-

clining a re-election. In 182.') he was elected

a representati\H' an<l in 181:* -I a senator to the

New Hamj)sliire Legislature. He was again

a representative in 1845 and a senator in 184().

lie was also secretai'y to the ( 'oiinuissioners

appointed to s(.1tle tin' boundaiy inie between
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(lie United States iind tlie British I'ro\inces

under the Treaty of ttlieut. In these various

positions lie displayed decided ahility and

statesniansliip, excellent judgment, and great

capacity, and filled each of them with marked

success and honor. In ls.")4 he was admitted

to the New Hampshire har and entered ujion

the practice of his professinii in Keene, wliere

he remained uidil his deatli, Novemljer 19,

1,S(;G.

A[r. Hale came to the har possessed of the

great a<l\"antag(> nl' a thoi'oiigli kmiwledge of

liie forms and metiiods of legal procedure and

of a wide acquaintance. His position as clerk

of the coui'ts and iiis [luhlic ser\-ice liad gi\-en

him a valuiihle and practical experience. He
did udt engagi' rspecially in the trial of causes,

liut was nuted as a studious, prudent, judicious

counselor, and ihiring a professional career of

thirty-two years aciiieved eminent success.

He was essentially a scliolai' in liahits and

taste, a great i-eailer. familiar with the ]*"rench

and iilher modern languages, and a wi'itei'

w hose correct and elegant style won for him a

considerahle reputation. He contriljuted nu-

merous ,-ii(ieles to the newspapers and period-

icals, compiled the "Annals of Keene," which

]iassed through two editions, wrote " The Ju-

dicial History of New Hainpshire hefore the

Revolution
"

foi' the Law Rejiorter for (3ctoher,

I s"i"i, and \\,-is the author of a school history

of the L'nited States, now long since supei-

seded, hvit widely known in its day, wdnch

won the pri/.e of $400 offered hy the American

Academy of I^anguages antl Belles-Lettres for

I he Itest work of that character. This history

long held its place in the schools of this coun-

tiy and w.as republished abroad sex'cral times,

iurluding four editions in fjondon and one in

Scotland. .Mr. Hale was deepK' interested in

current e\'ents and all public (piestions, was

modest and retiring in manner, and was re-

garded as one of the be.st informed and most in-

lere-^ting men of his .'Section. He was an earlv

member and pi'csident of the New Hampshire
Historical Society. He twice received the

honorary degree of A.. AT., first from the Uni-

versity of \'ermont in 1S24, next from Dart-

mouth College in 1S4!). The latter degree is

ill one way noteworthy, as it recalls that in

l.slii the reci[iient of the degree liad lieeii one

of the trustees of "Dartmouth University"
under the act of the Logishiture of New Hamp-
shire which led to the famous Dartmouth Col-

lege caseand to so much acei'bity. Apparently
in 1S49 the breach was bealeib

Mr. Hale mairiecl Sarah Kellogg King, and

bad two children : Hon. George Sil.sl)ee Hale,

a leading lawyer of Boston, whose memoir

appears in this work, and Sarah K., who mar-

ried Hon. Harry bnbbaril, an eminent lawyer

of Bath, N. H.

H F.NRY ADAMS B.ULLOWS was born

in Waljinle, N. II., October "io, 180:3.

His father, A[ajor Joseph Bellows, was the son

of (Jen. Benjamin P>ellow's, w bosefatbei' wasCol-

onel ISenjamin I'xdlows, the foundei' of W'al-

])ole, N. H. His mother, Mary xVdams, was

the ilaughter of Rev. Zabdiel Adams, of Lunen-

burg, Mass., cousin of -John <^uincv Adams.

Among his kinsmen were Thomas Bellows,

for many years sberilf of the county of Che-

shire, and the late Rev. Dr. Henry ^\'. Bellows,

of New York city, for many years pastor of All

Souls church in that city.

Henry A. Bellows studied law with Hon.

William C. I^radley, of ^\cstminster, W., was

a(hnift('(l to the New Hampshire bar in IS'it),

and began practice in "W'alpole, but renio\-ed

to Ivittleton, N. H., in 1S2S, where he contin-

ueil the practice of law until IS.")!), when he

rcmo\"ed to Concord, N. IL, which was his

home during the remainder of his life. Dur-

ing his long and successful career at the har

he tried cases in every county in the State ex-

cept Strafford. For many years prior to his

elevation to the Itencli he was engaged in the

most important causes and op[)Osed to tlie

ablest counsel in the State. It is doubtful if

any other New Ilampsliire lawyer has ever

realized .so little pecuniary profit from .so much
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business. He kept hiinselt' poor arniil a large

practice by liis exquisite consideration for the

wants and means of otliers, and tlie conscien-

tious fidelity witli wliicli lie attended to every

case. He had not the lieart to trouble his

clients with trouldesonie collections.

In 1S59, in accordance with the general de-

sire of the profession, he was appointed an as-

sociate justice of the Supreme Judicial Court,

HENRY A. BELLOWS.

and in 18G0 lie was [)romoted to tiie chief jus-

ticeship, which he held until his death. He

proved an eminently useful judge, both at trial

terms and law terms. <)f all his rulings at

ni&iiprlusW. is believed that not more than

two were reversed by his associates. He was

a patient listener, with a tem[)ci- not easily

rutHed, and spared no pains to arri\'e at correct

conclusions. No litigant could have gone out

ofcoui't without feeling that .Judge Bellows

iiad made every exertion to give his case a

fair hearing.

His opinions, contained in fourteen vulnmes

of the New Hampshire Reports (;^3 to h'l) fur-

nisli abundant evidence of his legal knowledge
and judicial capacity; but his oHicial associ-

ates alone were aware of the full amount and

worth of his labors; ind(-ed, no man tlioroughly

understood him as a lawN'cr and judge who

had not been with him in the di.scussions and

deliberations— the anxious discussions,'-, the

protracted deliberations—of the consultation

room. No where else as there were seen his

accurate Icaridng and cautious judgment. He
was reasonably tenacious of his opinions when

once formed, and he had a right to be, for they

were formed after the most i)atient investiga-

tion and tlie fullest deliberation. lie was not

a rapid worker, Init hi- had a marvelous genius

for industry. J lis industry was inces.sant, he

husbanded e\'ery day and hour of his life, as

if lent him on a usury for good.

Socially .Judge IjcHows was one of the most

delightful of men. He had the courtly man-

ners of the old school, but his courtesy far ex-

ceeded the re(piirements of men of good breed-

ing. MencN'olence, kindness and luiiversal

charits' were all stamped upon his countenance

and mainfcstiMl in his e\'ery word and action.

Whether a lawyer or a L'nitarian can be a

I'hristian is a (|uestion to which the life of

Judge Bellows affords an emphatic answer.

If ]iurit\-, humility, willing and cheerful obedi-

ence to tlie teachings of Jesus Christ, a life in

accordance with the spirit of the gospel, and

a heart full of love for (iod and man, are the

tests of Christianity, then it is safe to say that

Judge l^ellows was a Ciu'istian, and such a

Christian as the world seldom sees.

(.)n Saturday, ^Jarcli <S, 1,S7;5, he finished a

trial tei-m at Dover and returned to his home

in Concord, ap])arently in usual health. \

slight indisposition caused a physician to Ije

summoned, but no one appri'ln.'iiiled any seri-

ous result. <)ii Tuesday morning, i\Iarch 11,

it was found that he had jjassed away in the

night.

WILLI.VM
,J. B]'][d/)\\'S was born in

Rockingham, \'t., .July :), I Si 7.

His father. Major Jose[)h Bellows, was tht' son

of Col. Josepii liellows, grandson of Col. 15en-

jamiu Bellows, the foiuider of Walpolc, N. II.
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His motlier, AFary Adams, ^\as a ilaugliter of

Rev. Zalxliel Adams, late of Luiieixburg, Mass.,

\n\\o was a cousin of Jolm Quincy Adams.

Among his kinsmen were 'i^liomas Hellows,

for many years slierilf of C'lieshire county, N.

][., and tlie late Dr. Henry W. 15elIo\vs, of New-

York, for many years pastor of All Souls

church and also president of the Sanitary (.'om-

mission iluring the Rehellion.

WILLIAM J. IlKLLOWS,

I'^rom 1S;!4 to lS4i Mr. r>(dlo\\s resided in

Boston and oc'cujiieil a permanent positinu in

a large wdiolesale estahlishment. In 1S41 he

went to Littleton, N. II., his pi'(>sent home,

and commenced the study of hiw with his

hrothei' and was admitted to ti:e ( ii-afton county

har in 1S44. Me then entered inlo p;irtuer-

ship with his hrolher, under the fii'm of II. A.

and \V. .1. i'xdiows, and continued with him

until l.S.")(), during wdiich time they conducted

a very large and successful law husiuess. Jn

IHoO his ])rothei' removed to Concord, N. II.,

and \\Mlliam .J. continued the husiness alone

until 1854, wdien he formed a })artnershi]) with

the late .John Fai'r, which contiinied with a

large practice until 1S()0, wdien it was dis-

.solved. In l<S(;i, without .solicitation on his

part, he was appointed postmaster at Littleton,

N. II., w iiich i)Osition he hold without objec-

tion for .seven years.

On the breaking out of the war of the Re-

bellion, not being physically able to take the

field, liut being a staunch Republican and de-

siring to render wdiat aid he could in sustain-

ing the government and the integrity of the

LTnion, he purchased the People's Journal,

published at Littleton, and de\-oted its pages
with much earnestness and ability to the ad-

vocacy of the Union cause, urging a pati'iotic

sujiport of the administration without I'cgard

fo party attiliatioiis. At the close of the war,

having no political ambitions, and being de-

sirous of promoting the growth of Littleton,

'to wiiich he had always devoted much of his

time, and being connected with many im-

portant liusiness affairs, he gradually left off

the practice of law and devoted his time to

those interests, and especially in aid of the

large and im[)orta.nt business interests in wdiich

his sons, William II. Bellows and George S.

Bellows, were engaged.

TOIIN TILXUY ALIUN, ('()nr,,rd, N. II.,

t_J is the son of .fohn and l']mily (Wdiite)

Alliin, and was horn in West liandolph, \'t.,

()ctol)er 17, IS4.'>. He prejiared for college at

the liigh school in Concord, N. H., and com-

pleted a four years' course at Dartmouth, grad-

uating therefrom in 18(54, with membership
in the Zeta I'si fraternity.

On leaving college Mr. Albin entered the

law office of Hon. Ira K. Eastman in Concord,

wliere he early (lis[)laycd those (|ualities wdiich

lia\'e won for him a high standing in (ho pro-

fession. He was admitted to the bar in Oc-

tolier, 18G8, and in the following year became

a partner of .ludge I'^astman under the firm

name of Eastman tt Albin, in Concord, wdiere

he has continued to practice to the jiresent

time. In Decemlier, 18(59, Samuel B. Page
removed to Concord h'om W^irren, N. H., to

becomea ])artnerin the firm, wdiich waschanged
to Eastman, Page & Albin, and wdiich contin-
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ued until 1.S74, when it was dissolved by
mutuixl consent. .Mi', .\lliin then a.ssociated

hiin.selt' with Hon. Ma.son W. Tappan, after-

ward attorney-general of New Hampshire, and

after .Mr. Tappan's death he became a i)artner

of Xatiianiel E. Martin. Tlie firm of Albin &
Martin was di.ssolved -Jaiuiary 1, ISO!), and

j\lr. .Vlbin is now [iractieing alone.

tluential, having filled all the chairs in tiiu

Grand Lodge of New Hannisiure, and sersing
as grand master in 1 .S < !) and ISSO. an -id)se-

JOHN H. AI.lilN.

In 1,S75 Mr. .Vlbin removed to Henniker,
N. II., and the ne.\t year lie represented tliat

town in the .State Legislature, .serving on im-

portant committees, and being one of the lead-,

ingand mo.st influential memliers of that body.
Thi.s was his third term in the Legislature, as

he had represented the Fifth ward of Concord
in l.S7'2 and 1S7.1. He returned to Concord

in 1,S91, and has since resided in tliat city.

Mr. Albin has been very active in developing
and advancing the best interests of Concord.

He was largely instrumeidal in building the

Concord street railway, of w Inch he has con-

tinuously been the piesident and pi'incipal

owner, and is also president of the Sullivan

county railroad, and a director of the Connec-

ticut Uiverand \'ermont \'alley railroad com-

panies. In the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows he has long been promini'ut an<l in-

quently as grand representative to the So\ei--

eign Cirand Lodge of flic I'nited Stales for

five years, and as graii<l maishal of tin- hitler

body for two years. He repiv^enied the Smte
of New^ Hampshire in the Sii\eirign (irand

Lodge at its .sessions in Ciiiciiinati. lialtimore.

Minneajioiis and Boston, and is the author of

the ritualistic work of the ratiiar<-hs .Militant,

w liich is the military braut-h of (

)ddfell()wship.

and it was largel}' thruugh his elforts ami in-

lluence that that ritual was established. His

labors in tliis connei-tion iiave given him a

national reputation and distinguished him as

one of the foremost membt'rs of the order.

Asa k'gal ad\dser and ad\iieate .Mr. .\lliin

is widely known. He is a man cjf aekiiowl-

<.Mlged pr(ifessi(Jiial ability, of great sagaeitv and

uni|Uesiioiied integrity, of broail and accurate

learning, and of line >rliolarly al lainmeiits,

and has achieved a leading position at the bar

of his State. His opinions are reeei\-ed with

respect and confidence, aiul lia\'e won for him

an bonoralile [ilaceat thebarof .\'ew l-'.iigland.

l']ndowed with an immense eapacity for hai'd

work, he has achieved, by his own t'lforts, em-

inent success and in the threefolil capaiit\of

lawyer, business man, and eiti/t'ii is highly

esteemed. He is una.ssuming, a p(dislied and

educated gentleman, and public spiritetl, pa-

triotic, and enteri)rising.

Mr. Albin was married on the oth of Sep-

tember, lcS7'2, to (ieorgia .\. Modica, daugbtt'r

of Jo.seph and .Vchsah Modica, of IK^nniker,

N. H. They have tw.. children : Henry .Mii-

son and Edith (lertrude, tlie former being now

(1S99) astudentat the .Mas.sachusetts Institute

of 'rechnology in r>(j>ton and the latter a stu-

dent at the ISradtord (.Mass.) .\eailemv.

D.WII)
CROSS, LL.I)., Manche.ster, judge

of probate lor Hillsborough county from

I.SoO to l.S7-t, was born in W'eare, \. II., July

o, 1817, and is the youngest son of Havid
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(Jross and ()li\(' Iviinliall. IK' is a ilescciulant

of 'I'iioiiias Cross, ol' IJi'adf'onl, Mass., whose

son, iVll_)ial Cross, was horn there, hut iiiox'ed

to and died in Saloni, N. H. Da\'id C!ross.

son of All)iai, was horn in Salem on June 19,

1772, ino\ed to Weare, N. II., aud died there

March 7, l<So(i, after a lonj; and useful life.

Judiic Cross's mother, Olive Kimbcill, was the

dauirhter of Thomas and Alice (Lovejoy) Kim-

hall, of Temliroke. N. II., and was horn June

l». 17.S2, and died April :], 1871. She was of

Entilish descent, her ancestors comiuf^ to Ips-

wich, Mass., ahout I (i-'Wi.

.Ind!j,e ( 'ross received his early education in

the district <cli(iols of his nati\'e town. lie

taught siJidul, and in ls;!4 entered I'emhroke

.Vcademy and afterwards studied at Ilopkinton

Ai-ademv. He was also a student at Pliilli[)S

Academ\-, .\ndii\er. Ahiss.. and in the fall of

ls:'>7 I'Utered Partmonth Colleiic, h'om which

institution he wa^^ !j,raduat('i| in regulai' course

in Istl. with mendjei-slii[) in the I'hi Beta

Kappa and with an oration at commencement.

Oeciding on the profession of the law he studieil

ni the olliee of Willard & Raymond in Troy,

N. Y.. with Siilney I'.artlett in lioston, and at

the Harvard Law S(diool, and in 1844 came to

Mamhester. X. II., wdiere he has since resided.

He was a stud(Mit in the ofKce of Hon. Daniel

(!lark for a short time, and in r)ecenil)er of the

same year he was admitted to the har.

Ill .laiiuar\'. |S4"). he Ijegan j)ractice in Man-

chester on the split wdiere he has ever since

maintaineil an olliee. Mis practice has heen

varied ami e.\tensi\-e. For many years he

argued .jury cases and won a notable .position

as an advocate, although of late years he has

not atti'ni)ited this line of work. The New

IIam|ishii'e Law liejiorts show a great numher

of important cases in which he has been en-

gaged, lie has heen counsel for many corjpo-

rations. and now is the regular counsel of the

Manchestin- i\Iills, the Amoskeag Manufactur-

ing Company, the Amory Manufacturing Com-

pany, the l^irst National Baidc, and the Mei'-

riniaek liixcr Savings Hank, lie has had more

cas(>s involving ta.\ questions and fiowage

rights than any other lawyer in his State.

For many years he was the counsel Uw the

Boston and Maine Railroad, and conducted its

Inisiness before the New Hampshire IjCgisla-

ture wdiere contests with other railroads were

numerous and bitterly fought. He has been

associated as a. [lartnei' at various times with

Hon. l']lijali M. Toplitf, Hon. Ira A. Eastman,
Hon. Ileiirv I'l Burnham, ami Hon. David A.
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or.s, from 1S5") lo 18(55, of tlie Merriinack River

State Bank, and lias lieen one of tlie directors

and vice-i)resident of the First National 15ank

of >[aneliester sine-e its or.<;ani/.ation in 18<)0

and is n(iw its president, lie has also, sinee

l.S(il, been one of the trustees of the >rerriniack

River Savings l>ank, and is now its viee-[)resi-

di'nt.

Judge Cross is endowed with a sound ))hys-

ical constitution, strong and active mental

l)()wers, good judgment, and rxctdlent rom-

iiioii sense. Add t(i these a cheerful temper,

a eordial and engaging manner, and a genial

good nature, and we lia\c the secret of his

success. In politics he has always ln'cn an

ardent Uej)ul(liean, and was a didegate to the

Kaltimore ('on\-enti<)n of 1S()4 that nonduatcd

Linroln and .lohnson, and a member ot the

Stale ( 'onstitutional ( 'on\-eiil ion of I.SSD. lie

is the only sui'vis'ing niemher of the Hi'st city

government of ^fanchester in 1S4(), when he

represented old ward two in the ('ommciii

('ouueil. lie has hetai presicU'ut of the llills-

horough ('ouiit\ liar Association for the past

twenty years, ami was one of the faindersand

Ihe fu'sl pi-esideiit (in iSili!) of the So\ilheni

.\ew Ilampshiri' Bar ,\sso<-iat ion. In ls:i|

|)ai1mouth ('ollege eonferi'eil upon him the

lioiioiary degree cjf ] J >.] ).

lie was mari'ied in < )etoher, 1S.")S, to .\nna

(^uackenhush Ivistman, daughlei' of Hon. I la

Allen Eastman, of ( 'oncoi'd ami later of Man-.

Chester, whose memoii- appeal's in this work.

Of their li\e children two dieil in infancy.

( 'larcnce I'^astman ( 'ross diecj .l:nmai'y 1 I, ISSl,

hi'ing within ele\en da\s ol Iwcnty-ont' years

of age. He was a meiidier of llic junior idass

in l)artmouth ( 'ol lege, and a young man of

niucli pronn.-!e. lie seemed to ha\e inherited

from his father and maU'i-iial grandlalhei- a

taste and ahility for tin' law, and his charactia-

and talent gave high hopt' of success. Allen

Ivistman Cross, eldest of the two sur\i\ing

children, was horn ])eceiid)cr .'!(>, iSd-l, was

graduated fr(nn Aiuher.st College in 188(i and

hom Andover Theological Seminaiy in 1890,

and is now [lastor of a nourishing Congrega-

tional church in S|)ringHeld, Mas.s. ivlward

Winshtw Cros.s, horu .luly '1\
, 187"), wa:^ gradu-

ated h'om the .Manchestta- High School, from

Phillips Andoxer Acadi'uiy, and from Andierst

College, and is now (I.S!I!») a studi'Ul at the

IIar\-ard Law School.

ROlSfdlT
.1. l'f:.\Sld':i':, judge of the su-

preme ('(Uirt of New llampshii-e. resid-

ing at Mantdu'stei-, was horn at W'eari'. X. II.,

Se[)temlK'r '!'), 1S(J4, and is a son of Uolieit and

I'ersis H. (Dodge) I'caslei'. His lio\ hood was

passeil on the pariailal farm, where he ai'ipiiix'd

those hahits of iudusti-\- and sludiousui'ss thai

ha\'e enahled him to lise. N\inh' still young in

years, to a high judicial station. Keceixing

his education in ('ushing Academy at Asii-

ROHEKT J. I'KASI.EE.

huiidiam, and .\ilns .\i-adem\' al Shelhurne

frills, he took up the study ot law in the otlice

of l)Urnham itHrowii. runshing in Ihe llostoii

University Law School in l.ss(;, ni which yeai'

he was admitted as a uiemhei- ol the hai- and

at once began prat-lice in Mancheslei-.

Judge I'easlee's progress in his profession

was .such that he was calkMl to the oHic(.' of
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juilLiC of (111' Su|iii'iiic ('(iiirl, of the Stale ot' lnH-uno widely know ii as a law\'or of ackmiwl-

Nrw 1 laiii[isliirc in 1S!»S. edgeil aliilily and learning, and Ins practice

lie was inari'ied on Se]ilciidiei' \'l. hSy.'i, to was cxtensi \-e and varied in hotli ci\'ii and

Nellie I). KnnKall.

EDWIN
<;. IvVSTMAN, altorney-geneial

of the Slal(^ of New I la ni
|

isli iie. w as lio|-n

in (irantliani, N. 1 1 ., No\ endn'r 'jJ'j!, 1 S47. 1I(>

obtained Ins education in the connnoii schools,

in Kiinliall I'lnon Acndcmx- ,il Mciidcn. and

in 1 )aitnioiil h ('ollegc. lie i(.'ad law with

Hon. A. r. ('ai|ientei- at I'.ath. N. 11., and

was adnntte(l t.olhcharin isyii. lie had al-

I'eady taken an aclixc interest in jinhlic all'airs

and in the ycai' of his ;uliiiission to praefiee

re]ii'esent(.'d (Iranthani in the State lA'gislatnre.

J'^arly in his law practice he altaineil high

KnWl.N (,. EASIMAN.

standing at Ihehai'. In Iss!) he s(>r\ed in the

Stat.e Senal,e from the Twcnly-lirst district.

He ser\-ed also two (enns as solicitor for the

county of liockinghani, with niaikcd success,

and upon the death of lion. Mauiel l>arnard

in 1S!)-J, was appointed at torney-gcMiei'a 1 of the

State, which high ollice he still holds.

])nring his pei'io(| ol practiei> Mr. k]astinan

crinnnal eases. As an advocate he is \dgorous,

logical and iiu|ire.ssi\-e ; as a eoun.selor, frank,

conser\'ati\-e, sagacious ami reliahle. In the

legi.slati\'e halls he was I'ccogni/.ed as an alile

anil eflicient nieiidier, w hilc in his pres(>nt high

station his course has heen such as to meet

the e.\])ectations of the State. Mr. I'^ast-

man has resided in I'Lxeter since iSTIi. and

was the law partner of the late (leu. (iilniaii

Marston until the tatter's decease in isyo.

After that the linn of Eastman, Young it

( )'Neill wasformed, which wasdissoK'ed in 1 .S9,S.

In ISTT Mr. lOastman was mai'ried to I'dma

Iv, daughter of L. F. I )odge, of Ncw])ort, X.

II.; she died in iSSfl. In ISSo he married

Margie A., daughter of William W. I'ollinshee.

They have one son, Ivlwin W., and two daugh-

ters, Helen M. and l':ila V.

/"^IIAULES m:Ni;V r.rUXS. lawyer,

V_x^ Wilton, was Imrn in Millord. N. II.. .Ian-

nary lit, 1 .s;;.~), son of ( 'liarles A. and I'dizaheth

(Hutchinson) ISunis. The liiirns family is of

Scotch origin. The pioneer ancestor, -hdin

Hums, was horn in 1 TOO, came to this country
in I 7-")<i, and settled in Millord in 174(), whei'e

he died in 1 TS'J. Ills descendants lia\'e li\-ei.l

t here e\er since. I'di/.aheth Ilulchinson tiaees

her descent from ISarnard 1 1 utehinson, who in

\'1X'1 was living in ('owlan in the ('ounty of

York, I'jigland. l'"rom his eldest son, .lohn,

Kichard Hutchinson, the pioneer aneestoi' of

Mrs. liurns. was descended. liiehard came to

.\meriea and settled in Salem, Mass., in U)3o.

Nathan Hutchinson, a descendant of Richard,

was line of the first settlers on the territory

within the present 1 imits of Milford. He was

the great-grandfather of Mrs. I>urns.

The suhjeet of this sketch was educated in

the common schools of his nati\'e town, which

wei'e of an unusiiall\' high ordi'r. He then

attended the Appletoii .Vcademx' in New I ps-
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wicli, graduating iu LS.j4. Jle ii'atl law with

Col. O. W. Lull in Milfonl and waw graduated
from the llar\'ard Law .School in l8o8. In

May of the same year he wais admitted to the

Suffolk bar, and iu tiie following October wa.s

admitted to [)ractice in the New Hampshire
courts. In .Ianuar\' l.S5(), he connuiMiced

CHARLES H. BURNS.

practice in Wilton, where he has remained

ever since, though a steadily increasing l)usi-

ness has necessitated his oi)ening an office iu

Nashua of late years. He has been connected

with many of the most notable cases tried in

the State courts. He has been one of the

counsel in all of the extensive litigation of the

railroads of New Hampshire for the la.st fifteen

years. He has been foremost among counsel

in the legislative controversies between rail-

roads during the same period. While he has

been prosecuting attorney in the State and

Federal courts lur many years, he has also de-

fended successfully in several celebrated cap-

ital cases, notably in State \. Brown, who was

over eighty-four years of age, charged with

killing his neighbor Wood, who was seventy

years old.

Mr. Burns is especially distinguished as an

advocate, sti'ong, persuasive, and successful.

Perhaps he lias no superior in the Si:ii(_' as a

polished and brilliant platform orator. Al-

though firndy attached and wedded In his pi'o-

fession, he is a man of scholarly tastes, and

has, on important occasions, delivered addresses

upon a variety of suljjects, many of wbieh

have been jiublished. He gave the address at

the dedication of the Miller Lark, which was

an interesting account of the life and ai-bieve-

ments of (ieneral Miller, the hero of Lundy's

Lane; an a<ldre.ss at the deilication of the

Soldiers' and Sailors' monument at Nashua;

an address upon Matthew 'riiorntdii at the

dedication of the Thornton monument; the

Centennial address at Milford, his native town,

the address at the laying of the corner stone

of the Milford town house
;
at the dedication

of the town ball at (Jreenville; at the dedica-

tion of the Masonic l)uilding at Wilton, and

many othei- addresses. He has uiie of the

finest law ami general libraries in New Hamp-
shire. In politics he has been a Kepublican
since the organization of the party. His father

was a strong worker in the anti-slasci'v move-

ment, and the son early evinee(l an interi'st in

puldic afl'airs. I'^or years he has been one of

the party's al)lest orators. He has delixered

speeches in hotly contested eli-etii>ns on many
occasions from the same platform with IMaine,

Garfield, (Jo\'ernor Long, f'red I )ouglass, and

many other distinguished men, in i\Iaine,

Massachusetts, New Hampshire, and elsewhere.

In 1864 and I8G0 he was elected treasurer of

Hillsborough county, in 1873 and 1879 he

was a mendjer of the State Senate, serving

both terms as chairman of the judieiary com-

mittee, (iovernor Cheney appointed him so-

licitor for Hillsborough counts in 1871), and

he was twice re-elected to that oMiee. lie was

a delegate to the ( 'ineiiiiiati National ('on\en-

tion of the Lepul^lican paily in 187*), rt'pre-

seiiting New Ilampshii'e on the committt'c on

resolutions. He presided over the i;epul)lican

State Convention in 1878, making a strong

siieech against the greenback craze, which at-

tracted national attention. In 187i» he was

made judge adx'ocate-general on the stalf of
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Governor Ilcail. Ho was ajjjioiuteil United

States district attorney for New llanipsliire in

1881 and 188"). Aitliougii lie had not entered

tlie field as a candidate, he had strong support
in the senatorial contest of ISS;]. He is a

nieniher of the Xcw Hampshire Historical

.Society and the New I'^ngland Historical and

(Jencalogical Society; an M. A. of Dartmouth
;

and a thii'ty-second ilegree Mason. He is

president and director in several banks. Mr.

Burns married, .lanuai'y 19, 1856, Sarah N.

Mills, of Milford. (.)f their eight children four

are living, two sons, and two daughters. One

son, Charles A., is in business, and the other,

Ben E.,a member of the Suffolk bar, and [)rac-

licinii in Boston.

Wl 1 , Id A M I '. URNS, of Lancaster, New

Ibunpshirc, was l)orn at Hebron,

(4raft(in (ounlv, N. II., April 25, 1821. His

father. IJobiTt lUirns, as the name indicates,

was d<'scended from Scottish ancestry, and

was line nf the most prominent physicians of

the State and a representative in the Federal

Congress: he died at an advanced age in Plym-
outh.

\\'illi.-im Buin^ prei)ared for college at the

acailemii's of I'l\-mouth and New Hampton,
ami ciilnvil Haiimouth College at the age of

sixteen vears. graduating with the class of

1841. Having determined to jiursue the pro-

fession i^^ law, he entered the office of -Judge

Leonard Wilcox, of Orford, passed through the

Harvai'd Law School, graduating in 184o.

Ili< lirst i>ractii-c was in Littleton, N. IL. but

in May. 1S4I). he removed to Lancaster, where

he remained a [irominent figure until bis death

on the 2d of April, LSS.").

Mr. 15urns was liap|ii]v endowed by nature

not alone for the exacting duties of the pro-

fession to w hicb he lielonged, but also for the

responsibilities of the many positions to which

he was sul)sequently appointed or elected.

Governoi' Williams gave him his first a[)i)oint-

ment upon his personal staff with the rank of

colonel in 1847. From the same official he

received also an appointment to the office of

solicitor of Coos county. In 1804 he passed

through a .serious railroad collision in wdiich

he nearly lost liis life and from the effects of

which he never fully recovered; but his pub-
lic life continued with .scarcely an interruption.

He served in the State Senate in 185(3 and

1857. having been elected from the Twelfth

WILLIAM BURNS.

district, and was nominated \)\ his party for

Congress in 1859, ISlil, and 18(53. In 187(5

he was a memlier of the Constitutional Con-

vention, in which his wise and conservative

.judgment and sound legal learning were highly

respected. In that year (187(3) Mr. Burns re-

linquished active practice on account of fail-

ing health, although he was afterwards coun-

sel in many important cases. As a lawyei'

Mr. Burns was an incessant worker and when
he appeared in a case, was always fully pre-

pared to meet every issue in the interest of his

client. Personally he was a man whom it

was a pleasure to meet. Mis courtesy and

kindliness were neverfailing.

Mr. Burns married in 1844, Clementine E.,

daughter of Lyman and Esther (Bugbee)

IIaye,s, of Orford, N. II.
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^IIAKI.ES 1;KN'.)AM1X (;AI'"X1':Y wuj^ ICighteentli Anuy Corps, and tu (IcmTuI liij)-

V_y horn at Ossipee, N. II.
, Sc'ptciiilM'v 17, k'\" of tin' I'^irst Itrinailf, Tliii-il 1 )i\'i,sioii,

IS4."!.' lie was an only cliihl and lie was left Twent y-foiirtli Army (
'orps. ^^\\ May . .''.Otii,

an oipliau at the death of his mother wlien he 1 (Sli"), he was counuissioned captain formal hint

was a hoy of only four \-eais. As an orphan eoiuluet and so nuistered out at tliecdose of the

hoy, however, lie found sincere friends among war.

tlie good country folk of his nati\H' and adjoin- Although constantly reminded of his mili-

iiig town.s, forming friendships which in his tary c-xpei-iences hy the pi-escnce of this wnund

later and successful yi'ars, he iK'\er foigot. for so many yeai's, he seldom talked of his

Among his staunch frienils was his guardian, military exploits exce[it in some jocosi' way.
Sanhorn ]>. ('artei-, escp, of (

).ssipee, then one Notwith.standing his creditaljle record as a sol-

of tin' leading mi'mhers of the l)ar of ( 'ari'oll dier 1k' ne\'er spoke Ijoastingly of it. lleoften

conntv. lie was undi'r the care of an aunt exprc'ssed no littk- conteiiipf for those, wdio,

for a time, and fi'om the age of cdeveii to four- lia\Mng performed little service for their coun-

tceii li\-eil at the home of .lacol) liallanl, of try, sought preferment hy great idaims of lo\--

Wakelield. His inheritance consistcil princi- alty.

pallv of a strong pliysi(pie, a generous, nohle- ,\t the dost' of the war he accepti'd a [losi-

hearted disposition and a visai'ious ti'm|n'ia- ti()n as clei'k in the Ti'casui'y Deparfment at

ment. Washington. There he formed the friendship

Jle was educateil at the puhlic schools in of Hon. A. II. < 'lagin, then senator, and .hicoh

()s.sipee, at the academies in Sandwich, X. II., II. I'>la, a congressman from this State, and

ami Lehanon, Me. lie then pursued the stud\' many otiK'r otliei- emiiu^nt [luhlit- men, gaining

of law uiidei- the tutoi-ag<' (.if Mr. ('ai'tcr, his imudi \ahiahle expci'ience which wasof pi'ac-

guarilian, and with Hon. Charles W. Wood- tical \nlue to him later in lii'c. He served for

man, of DoN'cr. se\'eral yi-ars as clerk of the Xa\-al Committee

Although less than eighteen years of age of!'. S. Senate, of which Stiiator (Vagiii was

when the Civil wai' hi'oke out, he was early to tdiairman.

enlist. On Septeinlier 27, 1 .Sli-J, la- was enrolled Ouring this period he pursued his study of

in Company A, l.'Uh X. II. \'ols., under the law at the ('(dumhian Law School and was

command of William ( Irantman. lie was en- graduated from that institution in iSdS. liy

listed hv John W. Sanhorn, who was acting as reason of the IVii'iidshiii formed with lion.

]-ecruiting oflicei', with whom he tlu'ii foinied Jaeoh II. {'"la he came lo lioidiestei- in I.S71,

an acipiaintance which I'ipi'ned into friendship, and foi'mcd a copartnership with .loseph II.

which frieii<lsliip eiidureil iluring his life. lie Worcestei' lor (he practieeol the law. lor the

wasmustert'd into the ser\ice as second lieu- next I w o yeai's dixiding his 1 1 me hel \\ eiai Kocdi-

tenaiit. lie was promoted to he lirst lieiiten- ester and Washington. After lS7-'l he ga\'e

ant June 1, 1 Sli:;. lie participated in hattles his excdnsixc allention lo Ihe praeliceof his

at Frederickshurg, J)riii-y's I'dulf, Colil llarhor, profession uiilil .laiinar\. ISIHI, when he ac-

and in numerousother i!iip(.H-lanl eiigagements, cepled Ihi' posil ion ol scereta i\' to lion. Frank'

and was seri(aislv wounded at Ihe haltle of .loiies, president of t he ISoston and .Maine U'ail-

rett'rshurg, June 1"(, IS(M, hy a iiiimc hall idad, and spent Ihe most of his lime until

which he carried in his thigh for se\eiilceii <)cl(Jicr. iSii;!, in lioslon. lie then ri'tnrned

years. lo Ihe piadice of his profession, ami in .Ma\',

When his wound had |iartially healed he 1 Silli, was appointed judge of pre Jiale for SI raf-

returned to the tVont and was aide to ( leiierals ford count \
,
w huh posil ion he held until his

Koulston ami MeCullom of the l''irsl I)i\isioii, death. The writer was associated with him

1 Prepared for this work by Leslie R Sn..w. ^ ihc pl'acl ice of 1 1 le law aflel' I S');!.
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lie \\:is (wire iiiairicJ. llis lirst wile \v:is

l^^;llv I']ll(Mi (Irniil, oC Ossipoe. Slic \\;is an

iiu'alid ami L;rea( siiHi'r(>v many years; |ii-i(ir
to

luM' (Icatli ill 1 SSS. llis second wife was Ida

A. l\'a\(\\', 1)1 I'arniineton. She, ton, for tli(^

last few years snlfered IVdiii il l-liealtli. He

was very fond of lionie lile and llie ( lund nf

sickness reste(| liea\il\' ii|i(in liini. Iliil amidst

it all Ins kind ami |iatienl clieerfniness was

well wnrfliy of remark and einnlation. With-

in eje lit da\s of Ins deal li. and im the last day
lie was aide to sit U]i. anaiiisl llie adNdccv"^ of

llis |iliysitaans and friends, he held hisreeiilar

term of Proliate ( 'onrt.

iU' showed much inferosf in secret orders,

and especially in Masonry. He was raised a

Master Mason hy the Chai-fei' Oak Lod.iie of

Masons at ]'jlliiii;liam, X. II.. on the da\- he

liecame twcnty-olU' years of aL;e. I le was made

a rvni^ht 'remphir in the W'asliiiiiilon Imi camp-
men t : took the Scott isl I Kite decrees of ^[ason|•\

1(1 the •'!'_!<l at Nashua. X. II.. heini;' a memher
of the Ivlward .\. Kaxiiioiid ( 'unsistoiA'. lie

was one of the charter iiKMiihers of Temple

('liapler. Ko\al .\ri'h .Masons, ami hecame a

memher of Palestine (.'onimamlery of Kni,<;hts

Templar upon its estahlislimenl at Kocdiester.

lie was a memher of the K(ained\- Lod<;(\

I. < ), ( ). v., al Iv'ocJK'sti'r. and a iiiemh(>rofthe

( )rder of iCIksat Hover. In iiiilitar\' orders

he hidcinued to Sampson I'ost, (1. A. W.. and

was a mcmhi'i' of I he Massachusetts ('oinmand-

ery of the Loyal Lee ion.

Aside from his professional iliities, he IcuimiI

time t(i devote to husiuess enterprises. He
was the principal owner and treasurer of the

A. L. llodson ('(I., wliiidi ilid a laiei' hnsiiiess

in the manufacture ami sale (if lumli(>r. His

well recoyni/eil |iiactieal mind and methodieal

husiiHvs hahits hroueht to him llie haudlint;

of numerous Iriisl estates. He took an acti\-e

part and was one of the principal movers in

the or<;ani/.ation, reorganization and manage-
ment of num(>rons lai'ge corporations, includ-

ing hanks, hanking companies, water works

fompaiiies, lighting (.'ompanies, insurance t-om-

])anies, and hiisiness corporations, too luiincr-

ous for mention at this [liaee.

He was (derk of llie Ma iichesler a 11(1 I/iw-

rence Uailroad; he was one of the ti'ustees of

the Norway I'lains Savings IJank : a director

of the Kochcster A(pie(luct ('o.. liochestiu-

Loan and llanking ('o., I 'ortsinoiil h T. and (J.

('(!.. W'olflioro Loan and l'>aiiking ( 'o.. (Iranite

State l'"ire Insurance ('o., Laconia ('art'o., as

reoreani/,e(l.

CIIAKI.F-S li. GAl NF.V.

Asa trial lawyer and advocate Mr. (cifuev

was a distinguisheil memlier of the har in

Southern New I lam|isliire. I'niil his last

sickness hegaii to come upon him in the early

part of iSiKi he was a husy man in his jiro-

fession, and ciiJoximI a ]iraclic(' remuneratisc

heyond the average attoriu\vs of the Stale.

He was liy temperament and disposition

especially adapteil to the |)ractice of his (diosen

profession. No one km.'w liiimau nature hettcr

than he, and he seciiie(l to understand it with-

out sludy. He read a man's idiaractei' and

disposition almost h\- inluitioii. He was the

cpiickest man to gras|i the fads in a ea.se I ever

saw. With a few (piestions he got at the vital

points. ICndowed with a (dear, practical mind
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ami with i|uiuk perception, lii-oadeiU'd Ijy ex-

[K'rieiR-e, tlie salient points seemed to eonie

within the horizon of his vision l)etbre others

could see them.

Having gathered the tacts he was as fertile

in his expedients by way of remedy. \\'ith

an in\-entive mind trained by a long experience

with men and atfaii's, full of resources, he

seemed at once to be able to suggest the way
out of a dilficult situation. Flis (|uick com-

prehension of both the facts and the remedy
seemed to be alike intuiti\'e.

His indei)endence and integrity won for him

the eouHdence and jjatronage of business peo-

ple. He attained especial distinction in his

])rofession fr(.)m his association with large in-

terests, and it was in tiiis that his wisdom as

a counselor, his sound judgment and his fidel-

ity tu his friends gave him a prestige among
the leading im-n of the State. Jlis especial

strength in these larger affairs lay in liis great

tact and executive ability. Tin- conKilence of

his associates and clients in IIr'sc iiualilications

led all parties interested to seek and to give

heed to his suggestions.

Punctuality was a cardinal ride with him.

What he had to do he wanted tlone right, and

wanted to know that it was comi)leted. I'^uU

of courage and hope he brought enthusiasm

and zeal into every cause he undertook, and

was thoroughly devoted to his clients' interest.

Endowed with a commanding presence, he .

was a forcible speaker; tiuly eloquent in a

cause which enlisted his sym[)athics, but re-

lentless in bis arraignment of his victim when

he scented wrong or oppression. lie had a

way of saying things that con\'inced one that

what he said he meant, and that what be [iro-

fessed he believed and felt. At all times he

was a strong man, with an earnestness that

carried conviction— x'igorous in his language,
sometimes homely but always pertinent in his

illustrations, with occasionally a story eai'iiestly

or amusingly told to fit the case.

In his politics he was Krpublicaii, and be

was chosen unanimously by his associates as a

delegate to the last National Convention.

Ilr bad a sympathetic heart and was well

known as a jiublic spirited citizen. IJe was

always generous tow^ards individuals and ebai--

italile objects that needed his aid. If he was

satisfied an eleemo.synary object was woithy.

his giving was spontaneous, and be didn't need

to be solicited.

lie manifested great regard for the people

not only of the towns of his nativity and early

residence, Ossipee and W'akelield. but for Cai--

roU ct)unty as a whole. lie did man\' acts of

charity in his lifetime, and left the i-e~idue ol

his estate for the benefit of the peo[ile ol his

native county.

No one had a better friend than I'barles B.

(lafney, and his friendshi[) was inxaluable to

one whom be liked. He was very strong in

his likes and dislikes. He was especially kind

and considerate to the youiii;i-r nieudiers of the

legal profession. He seemed to welcome au

opportunity to atlminister good, w holesmne

advice, and his earnest, good wishes seemed to

be |n'r\'adeil with a feeling of genuine gooil

will. Professional envy and jealousy found

no lodgment in his heart.

Bi'ieHy summing u|i his ebai-aelei'isties. he

was a man of good native inlelleet and .-Irong

common seu.se, endowed wiiii an exeellent

memory and ready wit that always hit the

mark; with honesty and indnsi ry as control-

ling principles of his condm-l and tidelitv to

friends; a man im[)atient of delay, zealous in

all bis undertakings, detesting alfectation or

sham, lia\'ing a heart o\-erllow inu w ith gener-

osity and strong human kindness.—such a man

as is justly honored in life and lamented in

death.

HARKV
(IKNf: .s.VKdPA'T, Concoi'd,

city solicitor since Js.sT, is tlu' son of

Sanuiel Merrill Sargent and ('yrt'ue Mitchell

and a lineal descendant of William Sargent,

harrister-at-law in Ijondon, l']ngland. William

Sargent was born in 1002, became a midshiji-

man in the British navv, and in l(il4 sailed
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with Ciiptnin -loliii Sniitli to .himoslown in

N'irginia. I'^roni there lie e;ime to j\fassachu-

.setts, liis name a|)i)eai-ing in tlie colony records

as carl,y as 1G3.'?. From him descended a long-

line of Sargents, many of whom ha\'e figured

conspicuously in the civil, military, and pro-

fessional liistory of New I'vngland.

Harry (i. .Sargent was horn in Pittslield,

N. II., September :30, 1859, hut while a l)oy

moved with his parents to IIooi<sett and after-

wards to Cloncord, where he received his pub-

lic school education. Graduating from the

Concord liigii School in 1S7.S, heat once be-

gan the study of law in that city in the office

of W. T. & II. F. Norris, and in ISTS-SO took

a course of lectures at the Boston L'ni\-ersity

Law School. (.)n returning to Concord he re-

sumed his studies in the office of .fohn Y.

Mugridge, and r(^mained with him until his

admi.ssion to tlie bar in August, ISSj. Since

then he has been actively and successfully en-

gaged in the jiractice of his profession in Con-

cord. At first, and for se\'eral years, he [irac-

ticed alone. In July, IS!);], he formed a co-

parfnershi[i with Henry F. IloUis, and in l<S9(i

ICdward C. Niles was admitted to the firm

under the name of Sargent, Ilollis it Niles.

Mr. Ilollis withdrew December 1, 189S, and

the firm was changed to its present style of

Sargent & Niles, Thomas H. Madigan, jr.,

being connected with said lirni.

Mr. Sargent's legal career has been a bril-

liant one. lie soon gained a high standing
at the Merrimack county bar, both as a coun-

selor and advocate. From January, 1885, to

January, 1887, he was county solicitor, and

since then he has held the office of city solici-

tor of Concord, discharging its duties to the

entire .satisfaction of the community, and win-

ning for himself a wide reputation for ability

and skill. In brief, he is one of the ablest

lawyers in New Hampshire, and is well known
outside of the State. He has had an extensive

practice Itefore legislative committees as well

as in the State and United States courts, being
associated with General Wayne Mac \"eagh as

coun.sel for Austin Corbin, of New York, be-

fore a committee of the Legislature, making a

powerful argument in the New Hampshire
House of Representatives in opposition to the

Mount Washington bill in 1891, and being
counsel for (!oe & Pingi-ee in suits brought in

theStateand United StatesCircuit Courts which

involved the title to the summit of Mount

Washington. He also argued in the Supreme
Court the matter relating to the State's inter-

HAKKV C. 5ARGENT.

est in the Concord IJaili-oad. The.se are a few

of the important cases with which JMr. Sargent
has been connected ; many others miglit Ije

mentioned as e(|ually important, and illustra-

ti\-e of the consummate skill and ability which

have conspired to make him one of the recog-

nized leaders of the bar of his section. He is

a member of the bars of the United States

Circuit ( 'ourt and of tlie United States Circuit

Court of Appeals, and has argued several im-

portant cases before both of these tribunals.

Outside of his profession Mr. Sargent is and

has been very influential. He is a trustee of

the Pillsl)ury General Hospital of Concord,

president of the Concord Snow-shoe Club, a

trustee of the Protestant Episcopal cluirch of

New Hampshire, a member of the Passacon-

awav Club of Concord, and a leading factor in
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several otlier cliaritalilc ami social organiza-

tions. JJe is one of the most, pulilii- sj)irite(l

of citizens, energetic, progressive, ami patriotic,

anil in e\ery ca[iarity is highly respected and

eslcenicil. He is also a niemherof Rnmford

Lodge, 1. (). (). F., of the W'onolancet C'lul) of

Concord, and of the Southern New Ilani}i-

shire 13ar Association.

Mr. Sargent was married on the 14th of

December, IS.Sl, to Elizaheth Dudley, daugh-

ter of Jlubhard T. and Antoinette (dordoii)

Dudlev, of Concoi-d, N. 11. 'They have one

dauiihtei', .Margaret Dudlev Sargent.

w llddA.M V. NASON, membei of the

bar and e.\-mayorof the city of Dover,

New JIampshire, was born on November 22,

1857, in Sandford, York county, Maine, and is a

WlIl.lAM K. INASOK.

son of .loseph 'P. Nason, and Susan Iv (i'rost)

Kason. After the usual pei'iod of attendance at

tlie ])ublic schools, Mr. N'ason Hrnshed his ed-

ucation at Soutii J5erwick and Kennehuid^,

Me., and began the stud>- of law in his native

State, iinishing with lion. IJuel ('. Carter, in

W'olfhoro, N. 11. He was adnntted to the

Maine bar in isys), and in thi' same year was

accepted as a paitnei' witii Mr. Cart^'r; the

latter retired li'om the lirni in 1.S85.

Mr. Nason was naturally endowed foi' the

profession of the law, and during the twenty

years since lie began practice, has steadily ad-

vanced toward the front rank. His active

and intelligent interest in [ndilic affairs, and

the conHilence re})Osed in him by the [jcople,

led to his early electiiju to [lositions of trust.

He was electt'cl rity solicitoi- of l)o\er in 1 SiS.'.!

and served with niarke<l al.iiiity se\en years.

In 188G lie was elected to the New Hampshire

Legislatui'c, and served on the connnittee on

judiciary and the eonnnittee on elections. In

1(S92 he was elected county solicitor, and re-

elected in 1894 and bSDI). In these legal

positions Mr. Nason was zealous and fearless

in the service of the conniunuty and earnt'<l

the commendation of the public.

Mr. Nason's puljlic spirit and unselHsh ef-

forts for the [)ros[)erity of hisado[)ted city have

been recently fully recognized in his election

to the ottice of mayor of the city in 1895 and

his re-election in 189U, while still less than

forty vears of age.

W II. Ids (lEOHGE BUXTON, I'en-

acook (town of ]>osca\ven), is the

son of J)aniel .M. and .Vbbie A. (Whitaker)

]>uxton, and was horn in llenidkei-, N. II.,

August 22, 1851). lie was educated at the

Clinton (irove and .New London Acadenues

in his nati\H' Slate, ami read law with Iji'ooks

K. Webber, of Hillsborough ISridge, and at

the IJoston I'inversity Law School, from which

he was giaduated with the degree of LL.B. in

•June, 1879, being admitted to the New Hamp-
shire bai' at ( 'oncoi'd in .March of the same

year. He liegan the practice of his profession

at Hillsliorough liridge as a partner of Sanuiel

^\'. llolman, hut ni thc^ fall of 1882 removed

to Penacook \\\ the town of IJo.scawen, in Mer-

rimack coiudy, w heie he has since been located,

and where he was as.socialed with Hon. Ne-
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lieiiiiali lUitleruiitil I lie lattcr'silc;itli in A ugu.st,

1.880. Since then he has practiced alone.

j\lr. Buxton has huilt up a large and successful

husiness. In a nuniljer of important cases he

has displayed great ahility, a hroad and ac-

curate knowledge of the law, and high legal

i|ualilicatio)is, w Inch have won for him a rec-

ognized leadership.

WII.I.IS G. l!U.\TON.

iNTr. lUi.xton is a leading licpulilican, and

for several years has served on tlie Kepuhlican
State committee. In the town of lioscaAven

he has heen very actix'e and inliuential, par-

ticipating in many important movements for

local i)uhlic improvements, and serving as

town treasurer and as a memher of the School

Board, lie still holds the former office, serv-

ing his eleventh term. lie repre.sented his

town in the lower house of the New Hamp-
shire Legislature in 1895, and as chairman of

the committee on elections and member of the

committee on the revision of the statutes ren-

dered \-aluable ser\'ice and added to a reputa-

tion already well established. In 1897 he was

a member of the State Senate from the ninth

district, and served with distinction as chair-

man of the judiciary comnnttee. He was also

a prominent member of the State Constitutional

C'onvention of 1889, and is now (1899) secre-

tary iif the New Hampshire ()r[)hans' Home,
located at I'^'anklin, a mend)er of the Odd

Fellows, a member and past master of Horace

Chase Lodge, F. tt A. M., of I'cnacook, and a

mend:)er of Mount lloreii Commandery, K. T.,

of Concoi'd. He is an attendant at the Con-

gregational church, and a public s[)irited, en-

terprising citizen.

Mr. J3uxton was married -June 4, 1884, to

jNIi.ss Martha J. Flanders, daughterof W'inthrop
B. and Harriet (Lovering) {'danders, of I'ena-

cook. They hax'c had one daugliter, (irace

Harriet, who died December 22, 1897.

TAMFS A. Fd HI 1:1; LY, son of .lames and

t_J Nancy 11. (Weilgwooil) ivigerly. was born

in Wolfborough, X. H., un the loth day of

May. 184(); was educated at the [lublic schools

JAMES A. EDGKRLY.

and at the Wolfborough and Tuftonljorough

Academy; lived upon his father's tiirm iu

Wolfborough until tweidy years of age. then

removed to C-Jreat Falls, now Somersworth, N.

PL, wdiere he now resides. After teaching
school for several years, he studied law in the
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office of William J. Copelami, and was admit-

ted to the Strattbrd county Uar in 1S74, and at

once became a i>ai'tner of Mr. Copcland, under

the firm name of Copeland & lOdgerly, wliich

partnership continued until tiie deatii of Mr.

Copeland, August 1, 1886.

Mr. Edgerly was a member of tlie New

Hampshire Legislature in 1883, and again in

18!S5. Was a candidate for speaker in 1885,

but withdrew i)efore tlie caucus in fa\or of

Hon. Edgar Ahh'ich, wln» was subsecjuently

nominated and elected, lie was also State

.senator in 18t)o-9() and chairman of the judi-

ciary conuuittee during his tei'm. Since that

time he has devoted himself exclusively to his

profession. He has been attorney for the

Boston anil ^[aine liailroad since 1882, and

has a large practice in this State and Western

Maine. As a criminal lawyer he has had an

extensive practice, having been engaged in the

defense of fifteen murder cases, some of them

being among the most celebrated trials in this

part of the country. His law library is said

to be the largest private library in the State,

and he also has a large collection of rare his-

torical works. He was married to Annie A.

Wood, November 19, 1874. She died, -June

•24, 1898. He was married to Alice M. Abbott,

.lauuar\' o, 1900. He lias no cliildi-cn.

JOHN
L. SPRINtl, one of tiie prominent'

members of the Grafton, N. II., bar, was

born at Newport, N. H., January 14, 1830.

He is a son of John ('.and Lorena A. (.Jai|uith)

Spring, grandson of Josiali C. and Betsey

(Clark) Spring, and great-grandson of Converse

and Mary Spring, Converse Spring having
been a native of \\'atertowii, Mass., who in

1780 moved to Peterboro, N. II., piirchasing a

farm. He resided there until his deatli April

13, 1812.

.John L. Spring laid the foundation of his

education in the public .schools and having
determined to follow the profession of law, he

entered the oHice of Hon. C. W. Woodman and

Hon. Tliomas .J. Went worth, l)otli of Dover,

N. 14. He was admitte<l to the bar in 18(j0,

and after jiracticing a year in Wilton, jnoved

to Milford, where he remained in active prac-

tice nine years. In 1870 he settled jierma-

nently in Lelianon, N. H., where for the past

thirty years and more lu' has been a leading

member of his profe.ssion, a public s})irited cit-

izen and identified with the growth and i>ros-

JOHN L. SPRING,

l^eritv of his adopted town. He has always
shown a zealous interest in public and political

affairs and has been active in the councils of

the Republican party, receiving in return many
evidencesof the confidence of the i)eople through

appointment and election to positions of re-

sjionsibility. He was a meiidier of the Con-

stitutional Convention of iSTii, was electetl to

the House of Iicpresentatives in 1891 and re-

elected in 1.S9.") and 189o, ser\ing during each

of these sessions as a nu-uduM- of I he ( 'omniittee

on .Judiciary. In the \'arious debates tif these

terms he took an active and inlluential [)art,

aiding in the passage of ma uy impiulant meas-

ures, and watching with jeahuis care the rights

of the peo])le.

Mr. Spring is an hciuored mi'inber of both

the Masonie and Odd l'\'llows orders, beiiiii' a
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IJoyal Arch Afason and serving four years as

<;ran(l representative in tiie Sovereign Grand

Lodge of Odd Fellows of the United States.

In 1875 he was honored hy Dartmouth College

with the degree of Master of Arts.

Mr. Spring is distinguished for his natural

force of cliaracter, broad general information,

and sound judgment on the important issues

of the day. His counsel has during many

years been frequently sought outside of his

profession, where large public and private in-

terests were at stake. As a lawyer he stands

among the foremost in the State.

On March 1, l-Sod, Mr. Spring married Ellen

A[., daughter of William l'"ountain and Eli/.a-

betli, his wife, of Moriah, N. Y. ; Mrs. Spring

died Novendier 9, 1Sii9.

jNIr. Sjiring lias four children : .\rthur Lang-

diMi Spring, a successful lawyer in Boston;

Clarence Walter Spring, a prosperous physi-

cian in Fitchburg, Ma.ss.; .John Rolland Spring,

a student in Boston University Law School;

all are gi'aduates of Dartmouth College and

unmarried; Carrie S. Clark, wife of Charles S.

Clark, of Washington, D. C; they have one

daughter, Jhirrian S. Clark.

REUBEN
EUGENE WALKER, Con-

cord, son of Abiel and ALary (Powers)

^\'alker, was fiorn in Lowell, Afass., Fel.)ruary

15, LS5L He received his preparatory educa-

tion in the iniblic schools of Warner, N. H.,

where the family has lived for more than one

hundred years, and at Colby Academy in New
Ijondon, and was graduated from Brown L'ni-

\'ersity in 1875. Wlule a student at the latter

institution he exhibited marked intellectual

ability and stood hi.gh in his class, which in-

cluded such men as ^Vinslow Ui)ton, professor

of astronomy at IJrown; Benjamin Ide Wheel-

er, ]iresident of the University of California ;

Hon. David Baker, of Kingston, R. I.; and

Hon. Albert D. Bosson, of Chelsea, Mass.

Mr. Walker's tastes and inclinations were

for the law, and upon completing his collegi-

ate studies he entered the office of Sargent &
Chase, one of the leading law firms in Con-

cord, N. H., composed of Hon. .J. Everett Sar-

gent, late chief justice of the New Hampshire

Sujireme Court, and Hon. William M. Chase,

now an associate justice of that bench. Mr.

Walker remained with them till liis admission

to the bar in August, 1878, when he l)egan

actix'e practice in Concord, where he has since

RKUBEN E. WALKER.

acquired an extensive clientage. He was a

jvartner of Robert A. Ray under the firm name
of Ray it Walker for six years, or until aliout

1884, and after that he practiced alone till

April, 1891, when he formed a partnership

with Frank S. Streeter, as Streeter tt Walker.

This firm was soon changed to Streeter, ^\'alker

&, Chase, and was in turn succeeded in .hui-

uary, 1896, l>y tlie present hriu of Streeter,

Walker & IIollis.

As a lawyer and advocate Mr. Walker has

achiex'ed prominence at the bar, and among
lioth the older and younger memijers of the

profession is recognized as an al)le and talenied

man. Possessed of accurate knowledge of the

law, of great industry, and of sound judgment,
he iuxs the capacity for executing an immense

amount of hard work. He is a power before
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a court aiKl jury, a sale advi.ser, ami a clear,

concise, and logical speaker. His legal learn-

ing covers a wide range of jurisjirudence.

Chief Justice Doe died March 9, 189(5, and

after his death Mr. Walker prepared and wrote

the opinions in his unfinished cases, having

performed similar work for other .Supreme
Court judges who had retired from the hench

or had been incapacitated. The opinions thus

prepared were in every instance examined and

approved liy one or more of the surviving jus-

tices. He is also one of the authors of "Ray
it Walker's New Hampshire Citation.s," a work

of note and importance. ''fhese and various

other productions of his pen show marked lit-

erary ability as well as broad legal learning
and judicial acumen, and lia\'c added to a

reputation which alreaily graced the liarof the

State.

Mr. \\'alker has also taken a p)rominent part
in public life, and though modest and unassum-

ing has filled several important positions with

great credit. Pie was county solicitor of Mer-

rimack county in I8<S9 and 1S90, and in 1895

re})resented tlie Sixth ward of Concord in the

New Hampshire Legislature. In politics he

is an ardent Ivejiublican.

He was married on the iStli of June, 1895,

to .Mary Elizabeth Brown, daughter of Lowell

P>rown, of Concord, N. H., and they have one

daughter, Bertha Mav-

GILMAN
MARSTON, Exeter, N. II., law-

yei', soldier, statesman, was born August

20, 1811, and died at Exeter, July 3, 1890.

At the obsequies of General Marston were

man}' men of eminence h'oni a distance, anx-

ious to honor the memory of their friend and

contemporary. Of his career as a lawyer it is

eminently fitting to here place ui)on a perma-
nent record the tribute paid to him on that

occasion by Hon. Charles H. Bell, with slight

aiiridgment:

Born and educated in a distant part of the

State, anil prepared for his profession else-

where, he came to l<]xetcr in 1.S41 widiout

relatives or friends here to help biui in busi-

ness, and with but a single acijuaintanrt?. He
had little capital beyond a vigorous constitu-

tion, a good education anil a determination to

succeed. The legal business of the county was

generally in tiie hands of lawyers of character

and ability, well established and pos.sessing

the confidence of the counnunitv- It was no

GU.MAN MAKSTUN.

easy task foi- a beginner, and a sti-anger, to w urk

liis way upward in competition with such men
as James Bell, Amiis Turk and John S. Wells,

of ICxetei', lchaiK)d Bartlett, Levi Woodbury
and James W. Emery, of Portsmouth, and

Daniel M. ( 'liristie, of Do\ei-. lUit he had un-

daunted courage and conliilenre, and set hearti-

ly to work. And so great were his industry,

energy and y.eal, that ere long he .satisfied the

court, the bar and the public that be was en-

titled to a place among the luremost. Each

year as it went by then brought him new ac-

cessions of business and of reputation ; and the

last .score of years of his life he was without a

I'ival in southeastern New Hampshire, and

without a su[»erior in the entire State.

What were the ipuditii's w Inch enabled him

to gain his conspicuous [)Ositii)n'.' Was he gift-
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ed with nhnoniiiil iiu'iital endowments—;in in-

stinctive ef)ni[irolicnsion of loii'iil principles
—a

fountain of spontaneous convincing eloquence?
Far fi-oni it. Tie possessed talents, hut they
were solid rather than hrilliant. An intellect

not phenomenal, thoiigh acute, analytical and

logical, a strong will, an aiidiifiim that never

slept, a courage that ne\-cr (juailed, a jiower

and disposition for work that ne\-er tired—
tliese were the chief cliaracteristics that insured

liis professional success, \\niat he accomplished
came not from intuition hut hyctlbi't; not like

the (luids which hurst forth from the earth all

fitted in nature's alemhic to illuminate the

\\'orld, l)ut rather like the ])roducts of scientific

invention, the results of [latient stu<ly and care

and e.\})eriment.

The experimental stage of his practice hav-

ing heen surmounted, and his title to a })lace

among the ahlest counselors and triers of causes

in the county demonstrated, he neglected no

means to e(jui])himself thorougldy for his work.

Well grounded in the elementai-y princijiles of

tlie law, he added to his lilirary as he was al)le

the new treatises and reported decisions of value,

and diligently studied and assimilated their

contents. This practice he kept up for several

years of his life, hut he ne\'cr degenerated into

what is called a mere hook-lawyer. I"]acli (|ues-

tion that presented it.self in his liusiness, in-

\'ol\-ing points not already familiar, he investi-

gated until he made himself master of evei'v

phase of it. II is memory was e.xact and tena-

cious, and all that he ac(|uired he stored up in

a shape availahle for use.

The amount of information outside of his

own profession which he accumulated in his

long and varied i)ractice must have been pro-

digious. For instance he was engaged in ini-

merous actions in which cjuestions of medical

or surgical knowdedge or skill were involved—
(juestions frei|ucntly of such nicety that the

ablest e.\i)erts were called in to testify for both

parties. He never felt that he had fully pici--

formed his duty to his employer in any case

till he luid learned from iiooks and every other

means of instruction all that they conhl impart

relative to the suhjecl matter involved therein.

And the like was true in all the nudtitude of

causes in wdiich he was counsel, including

questions in various sciences and arts and

trades, in different kinds of business, railroads,

insurance, patent, and <illiers, and in one in-

stance at least embracing some nice distinctions

in theology.

Success, wdncli loo often leads to indifference

and the habit of neglect, had no effect to make
him relax his exertions. He was fully as dili-

gent in his effoi'ts to lecp bis prestige as he had

l)eeu to gain it. Nor did the interruption of

his ])rofessional life, Ijy absences in Congress
or in the army, render him any the less a

painstaking and thorough lawyer. He l)rought

back to his clients the .same sedulous attention,

the same enthusiasm and zeal to protect and

defend their interests that characteri/ced him
in the early days of his practice. And it was

not until the weight of years bad begun to tell

upon him, and to exact the rest wdneb bis

jjusy life bad earned and his lessening strength

demanded, that he indulgeil himself in some

respite from bis labors.

'Jdie crucial test of bis skill and ability was
when his work was l;)rought before the final

triljunals for ailjudication. Then and there

the soundness of his judgment, the accuracy of

bis law, the sufficiency of his evidence, the

adequacy of bis knowledge were put to the

proof. No slighted work would answer. ICach

joint and seam was to be scanned and tested

under the eye of a wary and skillful opponent,
and every weak spot and imperfection detected

and laid bare. It is enough to say that sel-

dom, if e\-er, was it his fortune to suffer from

the ordeal. Few of our best lawyers com-

mitted fewer mistakes than he. When his

causes came on for bearing, be was strong in

the consciousness that nothing bad been neg-
lected that a prudent foresight could suggest.

Any apprehensions that might have beset his

mind beforehand were banished then. His

nati\'e coml)ati\-eness ro.se to the occasion, and

he ^\as thrilled with a ^tem '/aufJiwn crrfaniinis

that brought added light to his eve and decis-
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ion to liis lip. Tliere was thenceforth for liini

no sucii words as fail. ]']vei'y nerve was upon
the sti'etch; he had eyes and ears only for his

cause. But amid all his excitement ho never

lost his presence of mind. Each fraction of

law and testimony and explanation that Ment

to strengthen and complete his case was }iut

together with the accuracy of the component

parts of a dissected map; and all the while the

movements of his opponent were watched with

lynx-eyed vigilance, that he should nowhere

overstep by so much as a hair's breadth the

limits of strict legality.

As in his preparations he left nothing to

chance, so in bis arguments be trusted noth-

ing to the inspiration of the occasion. Like

every practical and discriminating speaker, he

wandered off into no wilderness of uncertainty,

but formed the jjlan of bis siteech deliberately

and adhered to it faithfully. He attempted
no rhetorical di.splay ; bis analytical and log-

ical faculties gave character to all bis produc-
tions. Jlis language was plain Saxon; bis

sentences were clear cut and incisi\'e. His

argument was like a demonstration of a [iropo-

sition in Euclid; admit bis premises, and bis

conclusion was as inevitable as a decree of

fate. His occasional appeals to the feelings

were rarely in tlie direction of sympathy, but

he was strong in bis ridicule of an al^surd

proposition or in his demniciation of an igno-

ble act. And as for false witnesses and dis-

honest parties, Ijetter for them tiiat tliey were

punished with a whip of scor[)ions, than come

under the lash of his caustic tongue.

As a counselor be was eminently safe and

judicious. He bad little disposition to specu-

late on wliat improvements be would intro-

duce into oui' jurisprudence, llatber like J^ord

Kenyon he i>elieved it was the province of

wisdom by diligence to search out what bad

been adjudicated and to keei* tiie feet in the

ancient ways. He was conservative by nature

and liy con\iction.

In atldition to Ijeing faithful and constant

antl true to the interests of bis clients, another

equality which entitled him to their confidence

was his sterling honesty in all matters pecun-
iarv.

Tliere have been few of bis profession in New

Hampshire who have attained success greater
than bis, and few who deserved it more. The
title of Doctor of Laws, which lie I'eceix'ed from

liis alma, mater, was a merited recognition of

his professional eminence. No lawyer within

my knowledge has more completely realized

the ideal of Lord Brougham in his famous de-

scription of the duties of a legal counselor,

than be.

(..ieneral ^Lirston's career as a soldier was

scarcely less distinguished than as a states-

man; bis }iatriotism was rugged and vigorous
and moved him to prompt action when the

government found itself face to face with re-

Ijellion. When the first colonel of the Second

New LLimpshire liegiment of Lifantry resigned
his command in May, 18(jl, before the regi-

ment had left its beadcjuarters, ({eneral iMars-

ton was appointed on .fuiie \ by the governor
to fill the vacancy and was musteretl into the

service on the lOtb of that month. He had

already tendered bis .services to the governoi',

though holding the office of congressman. \\\

a little more than a month from bis appoint-
ment be led bis regiment to the disastrous

field of Bull Run, where many of its members

were wounded and some killed. Its colonel

himself was severely wounded and carricii

from the field. ^Vith bis wound dressed and

bis arm in a .sling, be bei'oically retui'iied to

the field, wiiere be received an ovation from

his troops. That was the beginning of a long-

career of honorable service for his country.

He commanded bis regiiiK'nt at l*^air Oaks, in

the long .se\'en days' battles l.iefore Kicbmond,
at bloody Malvern Hill, and Erederii'ksburg.

Li all these memorable engagements he was

always the brave officer, cool of brain and

prompt to act.

CJeneral Marston was appointed a l)rigadier-

general Novemijer "29, l<S(i'2, but did not accept

the office until the 17th of April following,

when be was assigned to command a brigade

of New Hampshire troops which iiad earned a
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i'es[)ite
tVom lielil ilutv and was detaileil to

.Huanl prisoners at Point Lookout, Md. W'liile

t'aitliful to liis trust there, tlie duty was wliolly

distasteful to liini, and tlirougii the instrumen-

tality of (ien. Benjamin V. Butler, he was soon

given command <if a l)rigade in the field.

General Butler said of him :

"He came witii me up t])e James May 5,

l.S(i4, and commanded a Ijrigade when we sur-

rounded Richmond at tlie soutli to await Grant

driving Lee hefore him from the north. We
remained until Sheridan's arrival with the

Army of the Potomac, We drove the enemy
witiiin his outer line, and Mai'ston took that

line and held it with a vigor, tenacity and

audacity never eipialled hy any soldier in the

war."

His action at Drury's Bluff, Cold Harlior

and Peterslwrg, was that of a courageous, capa-

ble soldier. Jle resigned his connnission as

brigadier-general on April "itj, 1<S()").

l)uring nearly half a century (ieneral JNlars-

Inn was before the ])eople as a candidate for

some [uiblic station to which liii\v wished to

see him elected. After filling the various town

offices, he was elected to the State Legislature,

where he at once took a prominent position.

As before stated he left his .seat in Congress to

take uj) arms for his country. Li 1 SSS) (iovernor

Sa.wyer selected inni to sit in the United States

Senate until the election of Senator William

Vj. ('handlci' t(i a second term. In all of his

long career as a State legislator, a soldier, a

member of the National House of Representa-

tives, and a senator, (iilman Marston was true

to himsidf and to every obligatiim.

In concluding this necessarily im[iei'foct

sketch of (ieneral Marston the following from

the closing paragiaph of remarks by Hon.

John D. Lyman at the funeral nuist suffice:

"Conversant as I have been with the public

affairs of se\-cral fi)\\iis, I lia\'e never known

any other instance, where a citizen for so many
years exerted .so controlling an infiuence as did

General Marston here. Since 1S4') he has

been most of the time before his fellow-citizens

as a candidate for some jiosition, and the \-ot-

ers of the town ha\e never permitted him to

be defeated. However good, able and ])opuhir

his com[)etitors the voters through all these

many years sustained IMarston. Yet he was

never known to even ask a man to vote for

him, so far as I can learn. I need not a.ssure

you that no man was ever truer to Exeter

than General Marston, and no town ever truer

to a man, than Exeter to General INIarslon."

HARRY
BIN(;HAM,a native of Concord,

\'t., son of Hon. Warner Bingham and

Lucy (Wheeler) I?ingham, born ^farcii .-'.O, LS'21,

'is a, descendant in tln^ eighth generation from

Thomas Bingham, master cutler at SheHield,

England, in 1614. Thomas Bingham of the

third generation, settled at Norwich, Conn.,

and died at Windham in Id!*;!. Warner ]5ing-

H.\RRY BINGHAM.

ham, who was born in Cornish in 17S9, was

State senator in lS42-4.'>, and assistant-Judge

of ICssex county, \'l., in 1S44. He died in

liefhlebem I'ebruary 12, 1872. Ilis.son, Harry

Ihiigliam, is a graduate of Dartmouth Collogc,

(dass of lS4o, undei' the presidcnc}' of Nathan

Lord, and has been engaged in the profession
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of law at Littleton, N. II., since the year 1846.

Dnriiig all of this period he has been actively

identified witli the Deniocnitic organization of

that State anil a distinguished exjionent of the

principles of the party.

From 1846 to the war period iNIr. Iiinghani

held HO |)uhlic office and was not a candidate

before the people. He was elected to the New

Hampshire House of Representatives for Little-

ton in 1861 and re-elected in 1862, 1863, 1864,

1865, 1868, 1871, 1872, 1873, 187-1, 1875, 1876,

1877, 1878, 1879, 1881, 1889, 1891, and was

a candidate for speaker in 1862. He was

a State senator for the (Irafton district two

terms, 1883 to 1887. He was a member of the

Constitutional Convention of 1876. He was

always a member of the committee on the ju-

diciary, in the terms of his legislative .service,

and in 1871 and 1874, the years of Democratic

supremacy, he was chairman. In 1867 he

was United States treasury agent under Presi-

dent .Jolmson. In 1865 he was the Democratic

candidate for Congress against James ^^'. Pat-

terson, and in 1867 against James Benton.

He was the Democratic candidate for United

States senator, in the New llampshiiv Legis-

lature, against Aaron H. Cragin in 1870;

against Hainliridge \Vadleigh in 1872; against

Henry \V. Plair in 1879; against Austin V.

Pike in 1883
; against Henry ^\^ Blair in 1885

;

and against \\^illiani E. Chandler both in 1887

and 1889.

He was named by ( Jov. James A. Weston

for chief justice in 1874, but his contii'mation

was defeated by a Democratic division, the

Repul)!ican councillor gi\'ing the casting vote

against the nomination. In 1880 lie was ten-

dered an api)ointment as a justice of the Su-

prt'nie Court by ( lovernor Head, but declined.

In lS()(i h<' was a delegate to tiic Philadelphia
Peace Convention. In 18()8 he attended the

National Convention in New York, which

nominated Horatio Seymour, on which occa-

sion he acted as proxy for Hon. Josiah Minot,

of Concord, member of the National Connnittee,

and he was himself at this time chosen the

iiicnil)i'r of that committee for this State, serv-

ing in that capacity until 1872. This year he

was a delegate to the Baltimore Convention,
which nominated Horace Creeley. In 1880

he was a delegate to the Cincinnati Conven-

tion, which nominated Cieneral Hancock,

though he was in favor, personally, of the re-

nomination of Samuel J. Tilden. In 1884

and 1892 he was a delegate to the Chicago
Conventions which nominated President Cleve-

land, and in 1896 was on the electoral ticket

of sound money Democracy whose candidates

were Palmer and Buckner.

In all of these conventions he was on the

committee on resolutions. In 1864 and 1888

he was on the electoral tickets of his party in

this State, and was renominated by the Nation-

al Democracy whose candidates were Palmer

and Buckner.

These have been years in which lie has been

conspicuous in bearing the burdens of laborious

duty for his party with comparatively none of

tlie compensating emoluments of oHicial sta-

tion. He opened the campaign in 1870, 1872,

and 1896, as jiresident of the State conven-

tions, with able and authoritati\'e statements of

principle and jjolicy, and in twenty sessions of

the New Hampshire Legislature he was the

exponent of jiarty doctrine and intellectual

leader of the Democracy. He was always

thoroughly e(|uip})ed for the severest tests in

forensic and parliamentary efibrt, and neither

his courage nor his honesty w as e\'er impugned.
Mr. Bingham's law[)ractice hasalways been

extremely large. His briefs argued in the law

terms of the Sui)erior Cuuil ai'e contained in

every volume of the New Hampshire Reports
from the 20th totlie5(ltli \(iliniie. Por twenty

years he was h-ading counsel in the prolonged
and famous litigation between the great rail-

road s\'stems of the St;\ti' and which diil nol

end until their consolidation a tew years since.

He is the author of numerous aildres.ses and

essays among which tln' most important are

perhaps those with the following titles: "Cen-

tennial Address;" "Certain Conditions and

Tendencies that Imperil the Integrity and In-

dependence of the -ludiciary
. ." i(f|iThe i\ionu-
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nicnts of Constitutional Lil)ei'ty;" "Progress

in Asiatic Civilization and its Significance for

the Western Worlil ;" "The Kigiits and Re-

sponsibilities of the United States in iteference

to tlie International Relations of the Great

Powers of Europe and the Lesser Republics of

America;" "'J'he Relations of Woman to the

Progressive Civilization of the Age;" "The

Annexation of Ilawaii a Right and Duty;"
"The Influence of Religion on Human Prog-

ress."

Mr. Bingham stands to-day at the sunnnit

of an honorable life, viewing the momentous

issues of the present with a judgment uni)iased

liy personal interest or [)ersonal ambition.

THOMAS
COGSWELL, Gilmanton Iron

^Vorks, N. II., the youngest son of Thomas
and Polly Noyes C'ogswell, was born at Gil-

manton l*\^bruarv S, 1841. His father removed

from Atkinson, N. II., to Gilmanton in 18'20,

when he was twenty-one years of age, he hav-

ing been born December 7, 1798. He settled

on the farm formerly occujned by his grand-

father, Hon. -loseph Badger. He was a man
of strong character and large intellectual en-

dowments and Ijecame a leader in the com-

nuinity. He ser\'ed in the Board of Selectmen,

was ten years a dejjuty sheriff, county treasurer

three years, and was elected to the State Leg-
islature. In 1841 he was appointed a, judge
of the Court of Common Pleas for the new

county of Belknap and held the office until

1855. In 1850 he served as a meml;)er of the

Governor's Council, and be helil the office of

justice of the peace more than forty years.

After a long and useful life he died August 8,

18()S.

Thomas C'ogswell obtained his non-profes-

sional education in (iilmanton Academy and

entered Dartmouth C'oUege from which he

graduated in the class of 18Go. When the

war of the Rebellion began his active patriot-

ism was fired and he enlisted in 1862 in Co.

A, Fifteenth New Hampshire ^'olunteel•s, and

was at once appointcfl first lieutenant, soon

afterward receiving promotion to captain.

During his term of service he was in the

Deparlment of the (hilf undei- (u'ueral Banks

and was with his regiment at the siege of

Port Hudson. At the expiration of his term

of service in 1863 he returned to (iilmanton and

i:)egan the study (if law in the (ifhee of Stex'ens

tt X'augban, at Laconia, supplementing this

THOMAS CGGSWEl.L.

period of study with the regular course in Har-

vard Law School. He was admitted to prac-

tice in the Sujireme Court of Xew Hampshii-e
in September, 18(56, and opened an office at

(4ilmanton Iron Works in December of the

same year, where he has continued ever since.

Mr. Cogswell is a Democrat by Itirth and

personal inclination. He moi'eover dwells in

a community that is very largely Re[)ul)lican,

a political condition that does not usually en-

al)le a man of the opposite political faith to

achieve prominence in |)ulilic affairs or to se-

cure election to public office. Nevertheless in

this instance, through his personal popularity,

the dominating magnetism of his maimer, and

the faith of the voters in his sound judgment
and integrity, he has been elected to nearly

everv office in the gift of his townsmen. In
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1868 lie was superiiiteiuliiig scliool coiiunittee,

ami ill 1.S71-2, and again in 1899 was a inein-

ber of tlu' State J^egisiatiire and scr\'ed on the

judiciarv committee. During tiie years 1880,

1881 and 1882 lie was one of tiie Selectmen of

the town, and during two of these years he was

chairman of the hoard. In 1878 he was elected

to the State Senate. fii these several offices

Mr. Cogswell ne\-er failed to win commendation
from his fellow citizens, 'riirough the exercise

of his never-failing good sense and practical

knowledge of affairs he was always able to act

for the best on important matters. In 18.S4 he

was candidate for councilloi', and in LS<S(» was

the Democratic candidate for governor, and

came very near to an election. \n 1893 he

was appointed a nu'inlier of the New Ilaini)-

shire Kailroad ('ommission, and served to .July

1, 1894, when he was appointed, l)y President

Cleveland, L'liited States i»eiision agent for

New Hampshire and ^'erlnont, which he held

until .July 1, 1898.

Mr. Cogswell has always taken an active

part in local educational affairs and served

many years on the board of trustees of the Cil-

manton Academy. He is at the present time

president and treasurer of the board, and the

in.stitution receives the watchhil care and un-

selfish labor that has always characterized his

attitude towards the cause of education.

Mr. Cogswell is a member of the Masonic

order, belonging to Winnepis.saukee Lodge;
he is also a member of Post 37 of the (i. .\, P.,

'

and of Crystal Lake Grange, Patrons of Hus-

bandry, and .Ma.ssachusetts Commandery of

the Loyal Legion.
Mr. Cogswell was married in 187.") to I''lor-

ence, daughter of R. D. Mooers, of iManchester,
N. H., who died Pebruary 14, 189-2. They
have three children.

England and .settled m Durham, N. H., about

174;!. His grandfather, Pradbury .lew ell,

moved to 'ramworth, N. IP, aiiout \1%). At

the fir.st town meeting, .July 2, 1777, lie was

chosen selectmen ami for some years exer-

cLsed a controlling interest in public affair.s.

In 1785 he returned to Durham where he lived

until 1802 wdien he moved to Sandwich where

he resided until his death in 1,S28. lii'adbui'v

EPASTPS
P].:H1;Y .JEWELL, the .son of

^hirk P. and Dorothy M. (Hoblw),Jewell,
was born in Sandwich, N. IP, March HJ, 1837.

His great-grandfather, Mark .lewell, came hoiu

EKASTUS V. JEWKI.L.

Jewell was an old time magistrate, a captain
of the militia and a very active and useful

man. His son, Mark P. .lewell, was a farmer,

and an upright and highly respected citizen;

he died in 1861. He had two .sons who ar-

rived at maturity: Jetl'er.son IP Jewell and

the subject of this sketch.

Erastus P. Jewell pa.s.sed his early years

upon the fai-m and attending school. At a

\'ery eai'ly age he developi'd an c-\t raordinar\'

lo\'e of books. He was an int(.iise student and

while littiiig for college at New IIam[)ton In-

.stitute his health failed to such an extent that

his college course had to bi' aljandmuMl, and

for iiKire than a year books were closed to him

anil bis fondest hopes seemed to have been

lilasted forever. After a long period of rest,

ha\iiig bi'cn ill a measure restored, he entereil
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thf law office of Col. 'J'lionia.s J. Wliip[ile. of

Laconia. I'lioii his admission to the bar in

Marcii, 1865, he formeif a partnersliip with his

instructor which continued for nearly five

j-ears.

(_'ol. ^\'hip[)le was a l)rilliant man of great

ability, and the firm of Whipple it Jewell be-

came very wiilely and favoralily known. Mr.

Jewell looks back upon his long acf|uaintance

with Colonel ^\'hipl)le with real pleasure fullv

appreciating that whatever success may have

come to him is largely due to his association

with this noted attorney.

J'he firms of .lewell it Smith, Jewell it

8tone, and Jewell, Owen it Martin have each

occupied a pi-ominent place in the l)ai' of New

Hampshire. Ilis firm is now .lewell, Owen
<t ^'eazey. l\[r. Jewell has always been an

extensive and tireless reader of rare books out-

side of the law and in many fields seldom ex-

])lored by meml)ers of the legal profession.

He was married in lS(il to Ann M. Ilodg-

kins, of Tamworth, N. II. They have no

chililren.

WILLIAM
W. r.AILEY, attorney of

Nashua, New IIani[)shire, was born

in Hopkinton, in that State, November 11,

1829. He was a son of Thomas and Jemima

Smith Bailey, and <lescende(l from John Bailey,

who came over from England in 1640 and set-

tled in Rowley, Mass. His great-grandfather

was Humphrey Bailey, and the family were

living in Hopkinton in 1771.

Mr. Bailey was given excellent educational

advantages and was prepared for college in the

district schools, in Pembroke Academy and in

the New Hampshire Conference Seminary, at

Northfield. He entered Dartmouth College in

1850 and graduated in 1854. To lit himself

for the profession of law he studied for a time

in the office of (leorge it Foster, in Concord,

N. H., and finished with a course in the Al-

bany Law School, from which lie graduated

in 1856 with the usual degree of LL.B. He

at once ojiened an oflice in Nashua and during
a period of forty-six years was one of the

prominent members of the bar of that part of

the State, and also was actively interested

in many large iindeifakings outside of his

profession. He lepre.sented bis ward in the

State Legislature in 1863 and 1.S64, and was

nominated by bis jiarty in 1867 for State sena-

tor, for presidential elector at large in 1884,

WILLIAM W. r.AILEY.

and for inembci' of congress in 188(). For

these latter offices he suffered defeat with the

remainder of the ticket.

The great confidence reposed in Mr. Bailey

liy his fellow citizens led to his selection for

many positions where integrity, sound busi-

ness judgment anil executive aliility of a high
order were essential. He was a director and

president of the \\'ilfon Railroad; a director of

the Nashua and Lawrence Kailmad li-oiii 1874,

and treasurer since 1891
; president of the

Nashua Savings Bank from 1879 to 1895, and

president of the Hillsboro Mills. These \-ari-

ous institutions and corporations were in every

instance promoted in their usefulness and

pros])erity by the influence exerted by Mr.

Bailey.

Mr. Bailev alwa\"s took a deep and act-
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ive interest in all eilucatioual attaira antl insti-

tutions and held several positions of respon-

siljility in that connection. He served the

State as trustee of the New Hampshire Col-

lege of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts from

1871 to 1876, and the city of Nashua several

years as a memher of the Board of Education.

He was twenty-one years trustee of the Pub-

lic Library, antl .some years trustee of the fState

Lil)rary. He was president two years, 1895-

96, of the .Sons of the American Revolution.

In the afternoon of his active life Mr. Bailey

enjoyed to the utmost the respectand friendship

of the comnuniity. He died June 9, 1899.

In 1858 Mr. Bailey married Mary B., daugli-

ter of Alfred and Mary Webster Cireeley. He
was fiither of one son and one dauirhter.

ALFRED
'IMtASK BATCHELDEl!, \\as

born in Sunapee, N. II., l<\^bruary 2(>,

1844, son of Nathaniel and Sarah Trask

Batchelder. He received his early education

in the district schools of his native town and

at the academj' in New London, N. II., and

fitted for college at the seminary at Tilton, N.

II. He was graduated at Dartmouth College
in 1871, and studied law in the office of Judge
W. H. H. Allen and Hon. Ira Colby, in Clare-

mont, N. H. Both of his instructors were em-

inent in their profession, and undei' their

guidance he laid the foundation for the piu'-

suit of a profession in whicli he has become

successful and distinguished. He was admit-

ted to the Sullivan county bar in September,

1873, and at once began i)raetice in Claremont,

associated with Mr. Colb\', w hose pupil he had

been. He remained with Mr. Colby until

1877, supplementing his earlier education in

the law by the preparation for trial of many
of the important cases in which his jw'tner
was engaged.

In 1877 he removed to Keene, N. II., and

i)ecame a partner with Francis Augustus

Faulknei', and his son, Francis ('. Faulkner,

under the lirm name of Faulkners (.t l>atchel-

der. His connection with Mr. V. A. Faulkner

not only attested the high position which he

had already attained at tlie bar, l)ut furi^ished

also the best oi)i)ortunities for his further ad-

vancement. Mr. Faulkner was a thoroughly
educated lawyer, a graduate of Harvard, and

ot its law srlioid. lie bad bi'cn in practice in

Keene since 1849, and three years before his

connection with Mi'. Batchelder had declined

ALFRED 1. HATCH 111 liEK.

an ajipointment to the bench of the Supreme
Court of New Hampshire. No man at the bai-

was more I'esiiected or enjoyed more fully the

confidence of tlu' comnuniity. lie died MaA'

22, 1879, and diu-ing the two years which Mr.

Batchelder was a.ssociated w itii him the busi-

ness of the linn was established on the firm

liasis which it has since fully retained. Since

the death of Mr. Faulkner the partnei'sbip of

Mr. Batchelder with his son l"'ianeis Cliilds

I'^aulkner, has continued under the firm name
of Batchelder it Faulkner.

Notwithstanding the extensive practice

which .Mr. Batchelder enjox's, he linds time to

engage in enterprises and pursuits outside of

his profession. His fellow-citizens have not

failed to demaml his services in their behalf,

and in l.SS5and LSSli he was mavor of Keene.
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He is prosidt'ut of tlie ('hcsliiro rrovident In-

stitution for Siiviiitis, president of the Iniiier-

vious I'acking Company, president of tlie C B.

rjunenster Slice Company, direetor in tlie P]ni-

erson l*a)>er CompanyofSunapoe.and a direetor

in the Asliuelot and l\eenc National IJanks.

[n the line of his jirofession he succeeded Judge
W. H. Allen as register of hankruptcy under

tiie L'nited States l)ankvu|)t law, and from 1S79

till the Cheshire llailroad (Jonnjany consoli-

dated with the I'^itchhurg IJailroad he was its

general counsel. I Ic was elected to the Leg-

islature in 1S!)(), and re-elected in l.SDS, and

served during hoih terms as (diairman of the

judiciary eonnnittce.

WAl/PFd;
W. SCOTT, Dover, N. 11.,

was hoin in l>n\cr. August 'ifi, 1867,

and is a son of .lohn and .li>ssie l>ird Scott.

He reeeiveil his education in the public scliools

of his nafi\-e place and at l'hillii)s Exeter

W.M.TEK \V. SCO I 1.

Academy. Choosing the law as his profession

he entered the oHicc of Hon. .lohn lvi\-el, ami

after a period of slmly there, took a course in

the Boston rnivei-sity Law Scdiool. ITe was

jidmitted to the har in March, lSi)7. Mr. Scott

is a Republican and had l^een only a short

time in practice before he was called into jnib-

lie ottice. He was elected city solicitor in .Jan-

uary, 1898, and county solicitor in Novenibei'

of the same year, still holding that office. He
WHS elected to the State Legislature in 1892,

where he served on the committee on judiciary,

and was chairman of the committee on elec-

tions.

Mr. Scott is one of the most successful and

popular of the younger members of the New

Hampshire bar. Loyal to his friends, zealous

in the interests of his party and active in the

])i'omotion of any undertaking that promises
to benefit his native tow-n, he has gained a

large circle of business and political friends.

lie has taken a deej) interest in local mili-

tary affairs, joined the New Hampshire Na-

tioiial Guard and rose through all the various

grades to that of colonel, receiving his com-

mission in January, 1895. He is a mendier of

Mcses Paul Lodge of Free Masons, and of

Olive Branch Lodge of Knights of Pythias, of

wdiich he is jiast chancellor.

In 1897 Mr. Scott married Helen, daughter
of the late Charles A. C. and Loui.sa J. (Davis)

Thompson.

SAMUEL
W. EMERY, attorney and po-

lice justice of Portsmouth, New Hamp-
shire, was born in that city March 30, 1863.

He is a son of Samuel II. and jNlary E. (Sias)

Emery. He studied law in the office of Hon.

James W. Emery, passed his examination before

he was twenty-one years old, and was admitted

to the bar in April, 1884. Since that date he

has Ijeen iu active and successful practice in

Portsmouth.

INIr. Emery'.s recognized afiility ;is a lawyer,

his industry and integrity, and his faithfulness

to his clients, have l)rought iiim a large busi-

ness and given him a high standing in the

community. He has served as city solicitor

tVom August, 1885, to August, 1889, and from

August, 1890, to August, 1891. From .lulv.
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hSiST, to July. isiH. Ik- served in tlie office of

county solicitor. In Dcecniber, 1894, he was

appointed Police Court jud^e, and still retains

the oflice.

SAMUFl. \V. KMEKY.

.Mr. I'jnery luarrit'd in lS!i;'.. ^h^y Iv K.,

dauirhter of John .\. and .Mar\- I-',.
(( 'ole) Sniitli.

Thev ha\'e one ihuiylitcr.

N.VTJIANJKL
KN'KKIC'IT MAUTIX,

Concord, son of 'riieophiius U. and

8arah h. (Kdwell) Martin, was born in Liaidon,

Merrimack county, N. II., .Vuj.;usl 9, ISoT).

On his father's side he is of Scotcli- Irish de-

scent, his first paternal ancestors coming to

this countr\' from Londonderi'v, lixjand, to

Londondei'i'w X. II., in IT'-'J. in tin'
[n'l'.'^ons

of William .Martin and his s(jn, William, Jr.

James Martin, of the thii'd generation, son of

William Martin, jr., was a soldier in the Con-

tinental army during the Kevcdutionary war,

and settled on Buck street in the town of Pem-

broke, N. II. (\Q\'. Noah .Mai'lin was one of

his descendants. Nathanitd Maitin, son of

James, located in Lcaidon, .\. II., in I.SOS.and

was for a time dcjaity sherillof old Kocking-

ham county. His son, 'l''heoj)hilus 1!. Martin,

father of the subject of this article, was exten-

sively engaged in the settlement of estates and

in such other legal business as was usually

done l)y a county justice. The Rowell family,

from which Mrs. Sarah L. (Howell) i\hirlin de-

scemled, is of English e.\traction, and first set-

tled in Haverhill, Mass.

Mr. Martin was educated in the common
schools of fjoudon and Concord. N. II., wliither

the family moved in l.S7<t. He completed his

studies at the Concord High SiJiool, graduating
in 187(J, and in September of that year entered

the law office of Sargent & Chase, where lie

spent three years. He was admitted to the

New llampshii'e bar August 14. ISTI', and

since then he has continued in tlieacti\-e [a-ac-

tice of his profession in C'oncord, stcailily gain-

NATHA.Mllil, E. MAK IhN.

ing a largt' and lucrative business, and achiev-

ing a high reiiutation for ability, sagacity, and

industry. At the fall election in 188(5 he was

cho.sen county solicitor of Merrimack county,
and .served in that capacity with considerable

<listinction from July 1, 1S87, to -Inly 1, 1889.

In [)Olitics .Mr. .Martin lias alliliated with

the Democratic party, lie is a popular, pub-
lic spirited citizen, a man of great energy and
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enterprise, iiiul tor several yt'iirs lias lieeii a

leailin^ factor in tlir pulitiral ami professional

affairs of his city and State, ami at the fall

election of 189S he was elected mayor of Con-

cord, a Rei)ublican stronghold, and now (1899)

holds that otiii-e. In his ottirial capacity as

solicitor and mayor he has enforced all laws

impartially and to the ,>;eneral satisfaction of

the best class of the connnunity. As a lawyer

he has always had a Iar,L!,e practice at the bar,

and for a numhci- of years lias been eni^aged

extensively m the trial of causes before the

court and Juries. At present he is associated

with Dcwit ('. Howe under the linn name of

jNIartin & ITowe.

^[r. Martin has been treasurer of the Concord

Buildiu"; and Loan Association since its organ-

ization in September, 18S7. and also treasurer

and a director of tlieSiilli\an County Railroad

for a number of years. lie has .settled many

impoi'tant estates, has been a persevering and

industrious lawyer from the Hrst, and owns

one of the finest ]irivafc law libraries in New

llampshiic. Mr. Martin is a memberand past

noblegrandof Uumford Lodge No. 4(5, \.().<d. F.,

of Concord, and has been an officer in the Grand

r.ioda:e of the State. He is unmarried.

4. /^~^IIA1{LKS DOE was the youngest child

V^ of Joseph and Mary iSodwell (liicker)

iJoe. He was born at Derry, N. IL, April 11,

1830. Early in liis childhood the family re-

turned to their former residence in Somers-

worth (now lioUinsford), N. II., and took up
their abode in the old homestead of the Ricker

family. His mother was of a substantial New

England family, the daughter of one of the

leading citizens in that community. His fath-

er was a man of remarkal.)le natural aljility.

Like bis son, he had all his resoui'ces at com-

mand.

Charles Doc attended the academies at South

Berwick, Me., K.xeter, N. II.
, and Audover,

Mass. He spent one term at Harvard, and

tlien entereil Daitmouth (Jollege. where he

graduated in IS49. lie not only failed to

studv (he prt'si'rilied te.\(-books, but be did not

even own some of them.

From the moment of his giadnation, bow-

ever, he Ijegan a life of hard work. He soon

entered the oliice of Daniel M. Christie, of Do-

ver, N. H., and applied himself diligently to

the study of law. Like most eminent lawyei's

in acti\'e practice, the head of the oHice had

very little time in which to direct the studies

of his clerks
;
but they got a great deal from

liim indirectly. He was a man saturated with

legal learning ;
and a large amount of valua-

ble matter gradually oozed out from him, and

exercised a fertilizing influence upon the young
men around him. Then, as now, it was a

usual mistake of law students to do too much

reading and too little tbinkiiig. Into this er-

ror Judge Doe did not fall. Before his admis-

sion to the Ijar he rciid fewer text-books than

most students. He i-ead not more than three,

or, at the outside, four text-books, in addition

to Kent's Commentaries. But these books he

made his own. Meantime he gave careful at-

tention to the business i)assing through the

office, learning bow to look up authorities, and

how to handle reported decisions. At the

close of office pupilage he further })ursued his

studies at the Harvard Law School.

In Januaiy, 1854, he connnenced practice at

Dover, where he contiiuied until his appoint-

ment to the l)ench, having the late Charles

W. Woodman us his jiartner for nnich of the

time. At the very outset of his career he re-

ceived the appointment of county solicitor;

which was not conferred without some hesita-

tion on the part of the governor, due to the

youth and inexperience of the candidate. 'J'his

aiipointment, which beheld for two and a half

years, o[)erated as an immediate introduction

to court work ; and be came at once to the

front, becoming per .taltuvi one of (he pi'omi-

nent members of the Strafford bar. The first

time he ajipeared in court was when he opened
the case of State v. Hodge, a prosecution for

murder in the first dc.gree. ]5esides the crimi-

nal business of the State, be had a fair share
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of civil l)U.siiK'w.s, trvin,^' ca.scs witli success

against sucli op[)Oiieiits as Daniel M. Christie

and Jtilin 1'. Hale. I'lolialil)' liis most impor-

tant civil litigation was that locally known as

"The Kingman Case," w hcrr Ik- was at Hrst

the Junior of Ira Pei-ley, and sul)siM|Uently (af-

ter J Luliie Pel-ley's appoint meiit to the
li<-nt-h)

of John S. Wells. l'\-\\ ri\il contrON'ersies

liave e\'er e.xcited gi-eati-r puhlie interest in

CHARLES UOE.

Strafford county : hut as the trial on the mer-

its took place hefoie a hiiaid ot ri-ferees whose

decision was final, it does not linuie in the re-

ports e.\cej)t as to some ipiestions arising in

the i)rcliniinary stagi-s of tin- litigatitm. (See

31 N. II., 171 and
l,S-_'.)

The practice of the

young lawyer was not (-onlincd to the Trial

Terms. He argued cases uially at tlu- Law

Term, and was listened to tln-i-c- with maikcd

attention.

In certain respects In- departed c-ntirc-ly tVom

the })revalent mode of trying jury cases. The
wide license in cross-e.va mi nation formerly al-

lowed to Mason antl his (-omi)eers, to enahle

them to hreak down a class of i)rofessional

witnesses, was an evil still in force; and .so

was the praetici' of interehangiiig aspei-ities

hetween (-oinisel. llcti-eated the witnes.seson

the other side with civility: and refraint-d

from "spats" with the oi)posing coun.sel. The

limits which he, as a judge, afterwai'ds laid

down for counsel, wi-i'e the same which he

himself had carefully ohser\H'd when at the

har. His reiecti<in of the old methnds w'a>

strongi}' marked in tin- Hrst ti'ial in w hich he

took part, the capital case already mentioned.

The .senior counsel for the defense was a man
who had gained distinction in w hat may he

c-alletl the hlackgua i-<ling method of trying

ca.ses. iSetter men had essayed to light him

with his own we-apons, hut had failed for the

very reason that they were hetter men. It did

not .seem to have occurred to the har that there

wasany way of meeting him e.\cc-pt hy descend-

ing to his level and attempting to }iay him hack

in his own coin. This man ln-gan the Hodge
trial in his accustomed way, inteneling, no

doi.d)t, to stir U[t and confuse the young junior

counsel for the State. To the intense surprise

of the spectators, the new solicitor ignoreil the

e.xistenee of the senior coun.sel for the defense.

He did not seem to hear any of his in-t'levanl

remarks, hut W(-iit on putting i|uestioiis and

addressing the t-ourt just as if those remarks

had never heen made. The conseipicnct- wa>

that, ei't- the end of the long trial, the couns(-l

for the defense had •|latteiR-d out" as ne\'(-r

before.

Charles Hoe, though I(j\ ing the law for its

own sake, was not \\holly ahsorhed in the

practice of his profession. lie entered i-ar-

uestly into politics, ilis fatlu-r wasom-of the

old war-horses of the Uemoeia(-y. and the .son

naturally attacln-d liiiiisell to tin- same jiarty.

He was assistant clerk of the Statt- Senate in

1853 and 1S.")4; and was acti\c as a stump

speaker in the exciting caiiipaign> wliii-h fol-

lowed tlu- repeal ot'lln- .Missouri ( 'ompromisi-.

.\ll this time, liow(-\er, he was looking for-

ward to a U-gal future, rather than to political

distinction. Stump speaking was taken up to

overcome the e.\trc-me hashfulness of his early

years. IJut, when once emharked In acti\'e

political woi'k, h(- displayed there, as every-

where (dse, "the intense- encrg\- of his nature":
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imd was ^eiKM'ally reckoned a slronu,' "party
man." (Jreat I lien was tlie surprise wlien,

early in 1.S59, lie tcx^k tlu> sluiii]i f'oi' the Re-

publieans.

.ludti'e Doe's iliannc of ])olitieal alliliation

placed serious obstacles in the way of lii.s suc-

cess upon the liench. to wiiich he was soon af-

ter appointed. The political thei'inonieter was

IIkmi lip to fe\'er heat. Not withstandint^' the

fact that in the \'ears from 1 S4o to l.Stil an

enormous numhi'i' of i;ood citizens changed
their jiolilical allegiance, yet a large portion of

those who remained within the party organi-

zation were incdiiieil tn douht t he motix'cs of

all wdio (|nitteil it .

Se|it(Muher 'l'-\, iSoi). ('Iiarles I )oe was ap-

])ointcd an associate justice of the Supreme
.ludieial ('ourt. I 'ndonhtedlv, some inlliien-

lial men favored his promolion on political

grounds, hut his legal ipial i lical ions were he-

\ond dispute, and lli(^ twi> foremost lawyers of

his sectii.tn. Hanicl M. ('hristie ami (lilman

Marston, hoth strongly I'ecoiiimendeil the a|i-

poinl ment.

•ludgc Doe's ollicial teimr(^ was almost

uiii(|ue. Appoinleil at twenty-nine, he ic-

ma.ined on the heiKdi. with the exception of

tlie two years h'om 1S74 lo 1S7(). until his

di'atli, at the age of si.\ty-li\'e, thus passnig

more than hall his life in the discharge of ju-

dicial duties. That no man could lia\'c en-

joyed so k'ngfhy a tt'rm unless his sei'vices had

Keen, in the long run, acceptahle, goes without

saying. lUit at the heginning of his judicial

career he met with xioicnt opposition in cer-

tain sections of the State. At the start there

was a \-ery strong political jirejudice against

him. This ohstacde, if it had heen the only

one, he would soon have overcome by his im-

mediate manifestation of aljility and im[Kirtial-

ity. l)Ut there were other causes of oifense

which alienated from him some lawyers who
would naturally have been his closest friends.

lie was, from the very beginning, a reformer.

lie insisted on liasdng cases tried ci\"illy, expe-

ditiously, and upon the merits. Some bar

leaders were unwillimj to eliange the habits of

a, lifetime at the bidding of a \ounger man.

The I'csult in certain counties was a somewhat

stormy season, which would have induced the

inajoi-ity of new Judges either to submit to the

(dd regime or resign their oHice in despair.

Not so with -ludge Doe. He stood his ground
and carried his main ])oints. In his mode of

dealing with refractoi-y counsel, as in most

other lliings, he was oi'iginal.

Take, for instance, a scene in whiidi one of

the lirst lawyers of the State ligured. When

.Iiiilgc Doe look bis scat- upon the bench be re-

sol\-eil that no counsel should evei', in his ])res-

ence. be ]iermitted to insult a witness, a reso-

lufioii prompted by the recollection of the

treatment to winch be himself had been snli-

jeeted wIkmi a wilncss at a time prior to his

admission to the liar. In the \'ia\- lirst vear

of his ser\'icc a prominent lawyer, a man of

cbaracler. Imt accushimcd to the old style of

practice, began lo cross-examine a witness in

an objeetional manner. "Mr. .'' said the

judge, "I do not siqiposc you intend aiiytbing

oll'ensive to the witness, but youi' manner

might be consti-ncil by others as indicating

such intention, and 1 suggest that you modify
it." .Mr. at once llared U]i, and lejilied

that be should examine the witness in liisowu

way. To his intense astonishment, the judge,

instead of committing him for contempt, a

move lor w hicli be was probably prepared and

wdiich might have gained him some popular

sympathy, turned to the witness and said, "Mr.

Witness, you need not answer any moii' of Mr.

's (piestions, unless you choose, and if you
do cdioosi' to answer, you may do it in your

way." Mr. ilid not car(^ to persist and

take bis chance of being I'oinidly lanx^d b\' the

witness. lie immeiliatcly abandoneil the ca.se

and left the court room, swearing audibly as

be went. The learned counsel afterwards re-

sumeil his former friendly relations with the

judge.

.ludge Doe early resolved nex'cr to commit

counsel for personal disi-esjieet to himself But

unruly members of the bar soon learned that

there were other eflecti\'e methods of keoiiiiio-
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them in clieck. Wlieii a proiniucnt lawyer, judge discovered that the niajoritv of men

while engaged in a trial, made an impertinent were ineapai)le of keeping np witii his fastest

remark to the court, he was cpiictly told that, gait. The result was, that tlic lawyers- went

unless he retracted that remark, his client as rapidly as they could, and that the judge

would have to get other counsel. Whereupon ceased to urge them to go faster.

the learned gentleman undertook to c.\|)lain In charging the jury, .ludge Doe acted ujion

that he had not intended to u.sc the iMiglish the ma.Kim that tlu' principal ohject in speuk-

language m its orilinary meaning. ing is to make yourself understood. He once

In one or two counties comhinations were asked an as.sociate : "Dnl you instruct the

attempted to hreak up terms wliich .hulge Due juiT in the precise language set out in the re-

was to hold, and these efforts were not entire- served ca.se'.'"
•
Ves," was the re[)ly.

Iv without success. In one county, a term "\\'ell," returned .ludge Doe. "it is all souml

which would naturally would have lasted law, and wnulil ha\e heen admii-ahle for an

three weeks was ended in three days. In an- essay in a law review ; hut the jurv could nol

other coLUity, it was w hispered with hated have got any idea from it.''
• You do not,"

hreath, that the leadci' of the har woidd de- said he, "want to Li.se legal phi'a.seology to the

cline to try cases when Judge Doe was presid- jury. In chai-ging them, you should translate

ing, a resolution which was not ailheied to. the law into fai-mers' and iiicclianics' talk."

Ihit it was ultimately found impracticahle to In an important case in (.'heshire county,

.solidify the l)ar against the judge. It gradu- where Caleh Cushing was counsel, there was

allv dawned even on his most persistent oppo- an issue as to mental t-apacit\', in respect to

nents, that the jury were inclined to sympa- which hotli siiles i'ei|uested \ery tine-s[(un in-

thize with the court, and that hence a lawyer structions. After lieai-ing their suggestions,

who made him.self offensive to the IkmicIi was the judge said:
"

1 am going to tell the jury

likely to lo.se the \enlict. that if tins man knew what he wasalxnit, the

The i|ualit\- which, more than all things transaction will staml; ami if he didn't, il

else, triumphantly carrii'd Judge Doe through wdii't." A look (if iiimtterahle di.sgust came

these eiirly dilhculties. was his astonishing over (leiieral ('iishing's intiJIectual ccunite-

readiness. He had all his faculties at instant nance, hut iu-itli<'r partv excepted. Whenever

command. He not only pos.sessed unusual Judge Doe thought that justice reipiired it, he

aw .

legal knowJedge, hut he had also the ]>ower of di<l not conline himself to charging on the

applying this knowledge to facts, and with hut also summed up mi the facts: and if he

lightning-like rapiditv. He was never |iir/,-'
was of opinimi t hat one side had a w eakt'r case

/.led or confu.sed. I le was not only ahle speeil- than the olhei, he did nol feel lidund to con-

ilv to arrives at a correct conclusion, hut was ceal that o|iiiiinn from ihe jiirw A charge ol

also ahle instantly to e.vplain his views in his in a criminal case is prnhali|\- one ot the

short, crisp sentences, which coiiipletel\ di.s- shortest cvlt gi\cii :

••
( leiil lemeii of the jury,

posed of the matter in hand, and hvi|ueiitly I shouldn't want to ediixiet the prisoner on

t'aused e\'er\J)od\' to wonder how there cuuld this e\ ideiiee, hut ycui can du as you like."

ever have heen any douht ahout the result. WJnle .linlge Doe was nol \er\' lirmly houml

As in the ca.se of .some other emnient judges, hy precedent in ei\il ea.ses, yel il was on the

the rai)idity of his mental operations was criminal side nf the court that he departed fur-

sometimes too great for the comfort of slower thest from the (dd rules of procedure. Know-

men who were })racticing hefore him. ISiit ing that the State cannot carr\ up exceptions,

gi'adually the har and the hench came to un- he sometimes struck out an eiitirel\ new path.

<lerstand each other. The lawyer realized that P>efore the i)assage of the Slaliile of l.S()9, mak-

reasonahle expedition was (k'sirahle ; and llie ing respondents coiiipeleiil lo testily in their
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own lK'li:iir, it was \-cry coininoii fur I'duiiso]

representing the accused to coinjilain liittorly

of the fact tliat tlieir clients' lips were sral(.'<l;

iind to assert that, if they could only ha\-e the

jiriv'ileiic
of testifying!,, they could satisfactorily

ex|ilaiu all incriuiinating circuuistances.

Jud.ge l>iie liacl prohahly ,Siot very tired of

liearin,u this sort of talk in cases where there

was ni) reasonahle douht of guilt. ()iicday,

when a lawyer opciung for the defense was

makin.g thest' stereotyped assertions, he was

suddenly intci'rupted hdiii the heuch. 'JMr.

, vou may |)Ut youi' cdients on the stand.''

"What, your Honor?" "You will he p(>nnit-

ted to call your clients as witnesses im their

own lu'lialf.
"

Till' Icarneil cdunscl, graiiually

reeovei'ing froui his astonishment, tui'iieii and

whisjiered to his junior: "Well, John, we

shall have In put the rascals on, and the I'esult

\\\\\ he ci>n\'iction."

J)ui'ing the liist seven years of his Judicial

life -luil.ee l>iK' was not conspicuoirsly promi-

nent in Law Term work: and his appearances

in the ileports were le.ss fVeipU'ut than those

of most of his colleagues. (l'>ach .jud.ne had

then somi' disc'retionary power as to w Inch of

his opinions should he reported.) -ludge |)oe's

earliest o|)inions ai)pear in .'U* X. II. In Ww.

eight \olumes from '-W) to 4<i. his opiiuous av-

erage less than eight |)ages [ici' \-olnuu\ and of

these onlv two (I'nderhill v. Manchester, 4")

X. II. -iU, and Kilield v. Xortheni i;. \\.. A'l

N. II. 'J'Jo) are eompai'al)le in ahility to uiany

which he suhseipiently wi'ote. His first eon-

trihutious to the Reports wdiich excited the

general interest and commendation of the pro-

fession were his dissenting 0|>inions in two

eases in 47 N. II. (pnhlished in isi;!)): Hoard-

man \-. Wooilman. 47 X. II. 14n. and Kemlall

V. ISrownson. 47 N. II. VM\. After 4S X. H.

he did his hdl share ni lilling u]) the volumes.

Anv one who examines his work will dis-

cover that he had two \-ery op[iosite methods

of writing opinions; some of his opinions he-

ing among the most concise in the books,

hanlly containing more words than the head-

note (indeed, in one instance, containing fewer

words): while others ai'e amon,g the longest to

he founil in the liepoi'ts. 'i"he iiKpiirv sug-

gests itself: Why should a man. who had

shown him.self eapahle of writing such admi-

rahle shcut opinions, so often write extremely

lon,g ones? <.)ne reason is that he was in the

minority in some of these eases, and was natu-

rally anxious to hdly Justify his di.sseid. See,

foi- instance, hesides the two eases in 47 X. H.,

already referred to. State v. Tike. 49 X. II.

4().S, Hale v. l':verelf, U:\ X. II. l.",:!. and Orr

\. '^uiud)y. ")4 N. II. (ill;;. There are also

other caseis wdiere there was originally a di\-is-

ion in the court, although that fact is not

stated in the Reports. Thus in .\ldri(di \ .

Wright, ")"! X. II. ;!9S, populaily known as

"The Mink case," a majority of his colleagues

had in his ahsence decided the ease the other

way {\. e... "other" h'om the result Ihially

reached), and had anmnniced their decision.

The opinion of .ludgc Doe, w Inch now appears
in the hook as the opinion of the whole court,

was originally wiitten lo conx'ince his hreth-

ren of their error, and hail the desired effect.

Again in Lishon \. Lyon. 49 N. II. -lo-'!. though

no dissent is expressed, yet the court were not

in fact unanimous upfm the hist point, so elah-

orately discussed in the opinion. |ip.
-"iS _'-(;().").

15ut there is another reason foi- the unusual

fullness of soun' of .ludge I )oe's opinions. He

foresaw, and answered in aiKauce, ohjet'tions

not vet raised. A further i-eason also for the

length of some opinions may he found in the

writei''s unwillingne.ss to ado|it iuiplicitly the

statements and reasoning of otiiei' men. l'j\'en

wdien he sul.)stantially concurred in results, he

frequently prefei-red a new method of state-

ment and a new process of reasoinng. It was

not enou.gh for him that his |iredeces.sors had

rejected erroneous conclusions. He insisted

that the "negation of error'' should not he

based upon (M-roneous grounds. See. for ex-

ample, an elaborate discussion covering thirty-

three pages in Orr v. Quimhy. 54 N. H. OOo-

638. "The obscurity of over-elahoration" is a

phrase that has been applied to one or more of

.fudge Doe's opinions. I'ut that criticism is
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well founded in only a t'rw instances. Un-

doubtedly, ideas are sometimes lepeated, hut

the I'epetition is clothed in another foi'm of

words; the pui'pose heinji, to reach ditlerent

classes of readers throngii ditlerent forms of

expressiim. And iii tiiese cases of re])etition

there will generally be found at the close a sin-

gle forcible sentence sunnuing u]) the whole

discussion.

No complete estimate can he formed of the

\'ahie of a judge's work e.xcept by those who
kniiw the part he played in the j)rivate deliij-

erations of the court, llere, as elsi'where,

Judge l)oe was conspicuously useful, not only

in bringing about right decisions, but in })re-

\"enting wrong ones. He seldom failed to<lis-

co\-cr instantiv the vital point of each case,

and could always give strong reasons for his

conclusions. ()ucof his as.sociates, who went

upon the bench with a pretty strong jircjudice

against him, afterwards said that he had ne\ei'

seen any other man w ho could hew his way
out of a ditHi-ulty so cx])e<litiously and .so

neatly.

It was not the least of .kidge I )oe's merits in

the consultation i-oom that he liad not that ex-

ce.ssi\-e pride of opinion which liandicai)s .so

man\' men. liclori.' the Statute of 1.S74 the

judges were accustomed to sit at the Law 'Teriu

in cases when' their own Trial Term decisions

came uj) for revision. Some lulings made by

Judge 1 )oe u}Kju a cei'tain ti'ial in (_'oos county
were subsecjuently overndcd at the Law Tei'iii.

The opinion was read by .ludge Nesmith, who
commented with unusual severity on the mis-

takes made at the trial. The c<Hnisel, whose

exceptions were thus triumphantly sustained,

hurried up to the bench and borrowed the

manusci'ipt of .Judge Nesmith to gloat over it

at his leisure. Wliat was his astonishment at

finding tiuit every word of the oi)inion was in

the well-known handwriting of Judge Doe!

A ditfcrcnt'e with a colleague on a question of

law was not regarded by Judge Doe as afford-

ing matter of personal gricn'ance. With his

radical tendencies, he was not unlrcipicntly

found differing from ('hicf .lustice liellows,

w ho was an admirable s[iecinn'n (.)f the conserv-

ative lawyer of the old school. Yet the

younger man regar(le<l his (ilder colli^igue

with an almost Hlial affection. hidge Doe

usually bore it with eijuanimity when he found

himself in a present minority. He genei'ally

had faith to lielie\'e that his \iews wnuld ulti-

mately prevail, and this faith was not unfre-

(|uently justified by suhse(|uent results. Some
ot his most hei'etical dissenting opini(.ins were

finally pronounct'd orthodox. Perhaps the

strongest instance, under all the circumstances,

is the view wdiicli he t'.xpresstMJ in his scditary

dissent in Loardman w Woodman, and again

in State v. Like, as to the admissibility of the

opinions of non-e.\pert witnesses upon a ipie.s-

tiou of sanity. This \'iew, attei- being (lirice

rejected by a court of w hieli he was himself a

meudier, was finally adopted as law by a <'(iurt

from the memliership of which he had been

carefullv excluded, i.e., by the court which

existed from 1S74 to fSTti. (See Hai-d\- \'.

Merrill, o(i X. 11. i'-jIT.)

Till' branch of law w hieli, iiKJie than an\'

other, he assisted in i\aio\'ating and impro\ung
was the (lepartment of procedure. In most ju-

risdictions, reform in this respect has been left

to the Legislature; and their attempts have

too largely I'l'sulted in substituting one set of

technicalities for anolhei', and in gi\ing o(.-ca-

sioii foi' V(duiiie U[)0n \(dunie of I'laetiee Re-

[lorts. (See o;! Alliany Law Journal, pp. lot,

lo'J.) lUit the New Hampshire eoui't, in

.luilge Doe's day, did not feel eonstraine(l to

sit with folded hands, waiting foi- the Legisla-

ture to enact a poorly-drawn code. Instead of

this, the judges [iroceeded to simplify pratJice

by their own decisions; not merel\' bv discour-

aging formal (jbjeetions, but b\' boldiv declar-

ing that ''parties are entitled to the most just

and c(Mi\'enient procedure that can be iment-

ed," and by distinctly I'eeogni/.ing "the judi-

cial duty of allowing a con\'enii'iit prot-edure

as a neeessai'y instrument of the admniistra-

tion of the law of rights." (See the \ery afiie

opinions in .Metcalf \'. (iilmori'. ")<) X. II., pp.

-l.'ll to 4.')0, and ()wen \ . Weston, (i.'l X. II.,
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pp. ()(l(l t(i (in').) Tlie result is ;i fl(\\iliilit\- of

remedies in New IhMii|>sliire not sui-passed liy

any of tlie so-ralleil "(Viilc States"'; and, fur-

tliei'. the ahsoiiife certainly that cases will lie

(lecideil on theii' niei'its and Ihat justice will

not he "strannied in Ihe net of form." .)udt;e

Doe's mode of life and all his hahits were dem-

ocratic and sini]ile in Ihe e.\ti-eme: and his

lo\-e of sim|ilicily led him, when presidini;'

alone at h/n/ prins. to .t;o far towards aholisiunij

the mere forms and ceremonies wdnch are usu-

ally ohser\<'d m the court room. I'ut thci'e

was no onnssion of any incident of pi'Occdnre

wdiicli was I'eally essential to tli(^ rights of

suitors.

Willi! .Indyr I )oe had Imh^u on the hiMicli

nearly fiftei'n yeais. a political o\'erturn took

j)lnce in New Hampshire, followed l>y the cus-

tomary
"
remodelinjj,

''

of the judiciary, .ludtie

Doe made no complaint of thr i-uslouiarx' de-

capitation. On the conti'ary, he enjoyed the

\-acation thus alforded him. I'pon his mai'-

riage, in l.S'i'i, to Ivlith liavi'n, daughter of

George Wallis Haven, es(|., of Portsmouth, he

liad settled at Ihe old fimily homestead in

Ivollinsford. He now spent two years of rest

from court work at his pleasant home, giving
much thought to the hest methods of educat-

ing his childi-en. spending a good deal of time

among his trees, and incidentally making use

of this leisure to firing up some arrears of re-

porting. N'arious attem})ts were made during

the interval to engage his services as counsel

and as referee; hut they were all unsuccessful,

lie also declined to accede to the suhstantialh-

unanimous desiiv of his political tViends that

he would accept a congressiomil nomination.

\Vh(>n the State "turned over again," in

in ISTO, and a new court was estahlished, the

;ip]iointment of chief justice was tendered to

Jud.ge Doe without the slightest hesitation on

the jiart of the executi\'e. P>ut the oiler was

not accepted until aftei' very great hesitation

on the part of the recipient, wdio was reluctant

to r|uit his pleasant home life and wdio, recall-

ing former days, could not readily undei'stand

that the l)ar desired him in that position.

Aliout two years after his return to the

bench an ari-angement was made with his col-

leagues, wlierehy he was excu.sed from the

hulk of the Trial Term work in consideration

of his giving extra lime and attention to tlie

Law Term business. The result has been that,

though the chief justice was constantly en-

gaged in his judicial laboi's, he was not .so

much fiefore the public as heretofore, and

hence many of the younger members of the bar

have had but little personal knowledge of

him.

(.)ne feature of his service as chief justice

should be especially mentifincd ; and that is,

the attempt to improve the style of re[)orting ;

an attempt wdiicli has liorne good fruit, thongh

resulting at times in delays which are much
to he regretted. As is well known, the state-

ment of facts and the head-noles in the Now

Hampsbii'e Reports have usually been prepared
in each case by the .judge delivering the opin-
ion. (See Reportei''s note, 49 N. H., pp. \-ii,

\'iii.) This w'ork in the earlier \-olumes was

generally well done, But in iS-jO (Ivaws,

chap. !}G1, .section o) the Legislature jiut a

premium on judicial jn-olixity, by enacting
that each judge, in addition to his regulai' sal-

;iry, should also be [laid for all matter furnished

to the reports at a certain rate per each printed

page. The more voluunnous the report, the

larger the compensation. This absurd pi-ovi-

sion was repealed in LSo.') (Laws, chap. 1(359,

sections 33 and 36); but, meantime, the prac-

tice of lengtliv reporting, though not adopted

by all judges, had liccome connnon. .ludge

Doe began \'ery early to shorten the \'oluinin-

ous statements of the reserved ca.ses in making

up his own contrilnitions to the rejiorts. And
when he became the head of the court in LS76

he brought about a concert of action among
the judges with a view to the preparation of

concise statements and accurate head-notes, as

well as a careful revison of o[)inions and an

elimination of dicta.

For nearly twenty years .Judge Doe was the

official head of the legal profession in New

Hampshire. Hut he really occupied a much
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higlier j)Osition. By the general uoii.senaus of

his conteini)oraries he was the foremost man

of the profession in the State; foremost, not

merely in name or in oHicial position, iiut in

fact.

Judge Doe's intellectual su|ieriurity is to he

ascrihed to the fact that he united in himself

qualities of the highest order, which are so di-

verse that they are seldom found combined in

one jjcrson. He had a remaikahle memory, a

(juality which sometimes exists "in dispropor-

tion to other mental faculties." On the con-

trary, he had also a remarkable power of clear

thinking. Again, he had e.xtraordinaiT ijuick-

ness of perception and facility of exjircssion,

qualities which are apt to he relied ui)On by

their po.sses.sor to the exclusion of patient in-

vestigation. Yet Judge Doe, desi)ite the as-

tonisiiing rapidity of his mental ojierations,

fully realized that in many instances nothing

avails except industrious research; and there

was no end to the anuiunt of drudgery he

would go through.

Intellectually he was, above all things else,

original. Novelty had, undoubtedly, some

charm for him, esj)ecially as to reaching con-

clusions. His one controlling desire in every

case was to do exact justice, and if this end

could not be accomplished save by setting at

naught the .so-called
" wi.sdom of our ances-

tors," he did not hesitate to go to that extremity.

Judge Doe was not what would be called a

"general reader." He was not in the habit of

reading unle.ss he had a sj)ecial object. When-

ever he was investigating a suljject, he was

indefatigable in research, and examnud every-

thing that could have an inqiortant bearing.

Nor were his studies on sucli occasions con-

fined to law books. For in.stance, when pre-

paring his dissenting opinion in Hale \. VjX-

erett, 53 N. H. 133, he spent week.s, and prob-

ably montiis, in reading history and theology.

But he never read for the mere sake of read-

ing; nor did he make use of light literature as

a mental rest or recreation. In his whole life

he read only one novel, and not more than

three books outside of his special .studies.

Socially .hulge Doe was one of the most de-

litrhtful of men. He did not reserve himself

for great occasions, but always abounded in

gooil sayings. Few per.sons ha\e e\er spent

an hour in his company without carrying

away something to reiiu-inbcr him by. He
was not an overpowering talker, who did not

know how to listen. Nor was he one of those

who carefully jtrepare their bright remarks.

On the contrary, the best things ever heard

from him were (iH'-hand connnents on, or re-

jilies to, remarks made l)y others. It should he

added that, indike .some humorists, he could

appreciate a joke of which he was himself the

subject. Judge Doe's strong sense of humor,

though usually restrained on the bench, crops

out in the opiiuon in De Lancey \'. Ins. Co.,

o'i N. H., \)\).
O.S7 to ");)1. A few years ago,

when the arguments and iuHuence of the in-

surance companies seemed certain to defeat a

bill pending in the JNlassachusetts Legislature,

a member rose, with the "
Fifty-second New

Hampshire" in his hand, and said that he

should like to read to his colleagues the opin-

ion exjiressed by the Sujireme Court of New

Hampshire relative to insurance companies.

Before the reading had progressed far, the

Hou.se was couN'ulsed with laughter, and there

was no further etiective opposition to the pas-

sage of the hill.

But there was one thing which Judge Doe's

friends pri/.ed far more than his intellectual

ability or his conxersatiunal power, and that

was his kindness of heart. Not to sj)eak here

of charities in his neighborhood, urof liis sym-

pathy and liclptiihiess in sickness, s[)ecial men-

tion should ln' made in this connection of his

helpfulness to the menrbers of his own profes-

sion. He was the best of friends to law stu-

dents, t(i young practitioners, and ti) nldcr law-

yers who were on the point of a.ssunnng the

unfauuliar duties of judicial position. His ad-

vice was always to tlie point, and gi\-en .solely

with a view ti) the good of the rei^'ipient.

He had great charity for tiic tailings of oth-

ers. He coidd "
put himself in the otln'r man's

place," and realize the obstacles in his [tath.
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'I'o a sarciistic remark niaile to liiin about (lie

coiiduct of a man of .i;eiierally liigli character,

who seemed to be in one instance unduly in-

fluenced by personal friendship, his reply was

simi)ly: "Lord, lead cs not into tenii»tation !"

Although Judge Doc's death took the bar by

surprise, yet his health had lieen vei-y precari-

ous at sevei'al pei-iods during his judicial ca-

I'eer; but his great mental })Owers remained

uiiiniiiaired to the last moment of his life. He
died suddenly, March 9, 1X9(5, at the railroad

station in lidllinsford, while on his wav to the

adjourned Law Term at Concord.

Twenty-three years earlier his predecessor,

(Jhief .lustice Ilellows, })a.ssed away suddenly
at })recisely th(> same [leriod in the judicial

year. What .Judge Doe then said in regard to

his friend may now, with a slight change, be

aiiplied to his own legal career: The lesson of

his life is that of de\'otion to work.'

T(_)SEPn IIILLIARD WC~)RCESTER,
i^ Rochester, N. LL, is one of the leading
members of the bar of Strafford county, of which
he has been an active member for thirty-five

yeais. 1 1 is parents were Isaac antl .Julia

(liilliaid) Worcester, who were among the

])ioneers of the section in which they settled.

Isaac Worcester descended from William Wor-

cester, who immigrated and settled in Boston

in 163(3. 'i'he former was a prominent man
in Strafford county, N. IL, for many years,

where he was clo.sely connected with the Ab-

olition party, was firm and outspoken in his

views against slavery, and was the personal
friend and counselor of many of the noted

leaders of the anti-slavery movement at a time

when it required strong moral stamina and

some personal risk to defend his convictions.

Joseph IL Worcester was born on December

31, 1830, at Milton, N, II.
,
and received his

' This sketch is abbreviated from the very interesting Memoir
of Chief Justice Doe, read before the Southern New Hampshire
Bar Association, by Hrofessor Jeremiah Smith of Harvard Law
School, formerly Associate Justice of the Supreme Court of New
Hampshire.

education in the jniblie schools and at Brown

University. Lie pursued his study of the law

in the office of Cyrus K. Sanborn, of Roches-

ter, and was admitted to the bar in 18(34.

Immediately after his admission be began the

l)ractice of his profession in Rochester. Ilis

practice has been of a general character, and

has established for him the reputation of an

honest, painstaking and able coun.selor. He

JOSEPH II. WOKCEslER.

has always taken an active interest in such

measures as have been inaugui'atcd for tlie

development and advancement of his city and

county, and in every way has proved himself

a worthy member of his profession and a citi-

zen of unquestioned intelligence and pui'ity.

J(JIiN
KI\^EL wasliorn in thecity of Dover,

N. LL, on the 29th of April, 1855. He was

given good opportunities for acquii'ing an edu-

cation, and graduated from the Dover High
School in tlie cla.ss of 1871, fitting for college

under a local tutor. Lie graduated from Dart-

mouth College in the class of 187G, and in

pursuance of his life })urpose began the study
of law in the office of Frank Hobbsof Dover in
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the same year of liis grailuatioii. lie waw ad-

mitted to the har in August, 1879. During
the past twenty years, lie has enjoyed an ex-

cellent measure of professional success. He
has always taken an active interest in puh-

lic and political affairs, and was elected solic-

itor for Htrafford countv in No\-emljer, hSlSCJ.

It is sufficient commentary upon the satisfac-

JOII.N KIVKL.

tioii whirl] \w ga\'c in this ofHce to state that

he was re-elected in 1S,S,S and again in liS9U.

Mr. Kivel is still a young man, hut his future

success and higher honors seem assured.

OLINKR
J':UNE.STO BRANCH, ex-

United States district attorney for New

Hampshire, was horn in Madison, Lake county,

Uhio, .July 19, 1847, .son of William Witter

and Lucy J.(Bartram) Branch. ^\'illiam Witter

Brancli was horn in Aurelius, N. Y., August 1,

1804, was a lawyer, and one of the judges of

the Court of Common Pleas in Lake county,
Ohio. He was one of the leading citizens of

northern Ohio, and tiirough his efforts the

charter for the Cleveland, Painesville ct Ash-

tahula Railroad was olitained, which afterwards

developed into the great Lake Shore system.
He was the son of Deacon William llranch,

of Preston, Conn., horn Sei)tember 3, 1760,

who was a soldier of the Revolution, serving in

Washington's command h'om April, 1777, to

the close of the war. He was in the battles

of Monmouth, Germantown, Fort Miflin and

Yorktown. He was one of Major Andre's

guard during his trial, and licl[ied to take his

body down from the gallows. He was mar-

ried November 27, 1791), to Lucretia, daughter
of Asa and Elizabeth (Tracy) Branch, and de-

scendant of Sanuiel and Esther (Richmond)

Tracy, .Jonathan Tracy, Thomas Tracy of

Tewksbury, Eng., and Peter l^ranch of High
Halden, Eng. A.sa was tiie .son of Samuel

Branch of Preston, Coiui., born there August
6, 1729, and died in 1' Samuel married.
March 17, 1752, Hainiah, ilaughter of .Jo-

se})b and Elizalieth ((lore) ^\'ittel, granddaugh-
ter of El>enezer and Dorothy (Morgan) Witter,

and descendant of .losiah and Elizabeth

(Wheeler) Witter, and William Witter of Lynn,
Mass. Samuel was the son of Samuel Branch

of Preston, Conn., born there September 'A,

1701, who died there August 25, 17()7. The
elder Sanuiel married, iNfay 2:), 1728, xViuie,

daughter of Samuel and Mercy Lamb of Ston-

ington, Coini., and granddaughter of John
I^amb of (Iroton, Conn. He was the son of

Peter Branch of I'reston, Conn., born at Marsh-

field, Mass., in 1(J59, who moved to Norwich,

Conn., in ](J80, was one of the founders of

Preston, Conn., in l(i8;5, and died in l^re.ston,

December 27, 171.'!. Peter mai'ried Haiuiab,

daughter of Tbomas and Maiw (Austin) Jjin-

coln, and granddaughter of Thomas I^incoln,

'The Miller," of Tainitun, Mass. He was

the .son of .John llranch of High Maiden,

Eng., who came to America in 1(;;58, atthe

age of ten years, with his father, Peter Branch,
and settled at Scituate, Ahiss. .John married

Nancy Speed of Scituate, December (>, 1G52.

Peter Branch of High Halden, Eng., a car2)en-

ter, father of John Branch, sailed for America
in the sbii) "CastU'," in 1 (i.'lS, and died on
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sliipboanl. lie was married .hmuarv 14, 162.''),

to Elizabetli (4illame.

Lucy J. I)arti'ain,inotlierof01iver E. Biancli,

was the dauHiliter of Uriuli and Rebecca (Will-

iams) I'artrain, graHddauj;liter of ])aniol and

Ann (Mercliant) I^artram of Reading, and de-

scendant of Elinor (Cliauncey) Mercliant, Israel

Chaunccy of New Haven, ami Re\'. Ciiarles

Cliauncey, second [iresident of Ilar\'ard College.

She was horn at l'"airlield, ('onn., May 25,

181().

Oliver Vj. Branch recei\-ed his early educa-

tion in the [)uhlic schools at Madison (Oiuo)

and W'hitestown (N. Y.) Seminary. He en-

tered Hamilton College in 18<)9 and was grail-

uated in l.S7-'>, with the highest honors of his

cla.ss. He won the rhetorical honor, and was

successful "Head l'ri/,e" orator, "Clark Prize"

orator, and "McKinney Prize" debater during
his .senior year. After graduation he was

l>i'incii)al of the Forestville Free Academy and

Union School, at Forestville, N. Y., for two

years. In 1<S75 he entered Columbia College

Law School, graduating in May, 1877, with

the degree of LL.B. He received the degree

of A. M. from Hamilton in 187(3 and the same

honor from Dartmouth in 189(). He was ad-

mitted to the l)ar in New York in .June, 1877,

and there began the practice of law, being as-

sociated with his brother, John L. Branch,

until 188.'>, when he moved to Weare, N. H.,

to engage in literary work, and was admitted

to the l)arof New Hampshire in the same year.

He was a meml)erof the New Hampshire Leg-

islature in 1887 and 1889 and was a member
of the judiciary committee during both sessions.

He was the candidate of his party for speaker

in the session of 1889. During his career in the

Legislature he became widely known, and his

reputation as a lawyer and orator was quickly

established. His speech in the session of 1887

on the "Hazen Ji>ill,"so called, was considered

the great speech of that remarkable session.

Since 1889 he has l)een in active practice in

Manchester, moving there from Weare in 1894.

He has been counsel for the Boston & Maine

i'ailroad in all their important litigation in

N(M\ ihniipsbii-e Uw Ihe last ten years. He
was coun.sel for the Manchester it fjawrence

Railroad in the suit brought against the Con-

cord Railioad, arising out of the operation of

the Lawrence Raiirciad by the ( 'oncord from

185(j to 1887, and in which the largest judg-
ment ever recorded in the State was ol)tained.

He was the counsel foi' the Boston A Maine

in the long and complicated litigation with

OLI\HR E. BRANCH.

the Concord & Montreal Railroad prior to the

consolidation of the two systems, and also for

the ^Nfancbcster A Lawrence liailroad in the

suit brought l)v the State to recover claims

aggregating nearly a million dollars, ^h•.

Branch has made a specialty of cori)oration

law and has an extensive clientage. During
the last ten j'ears he has argued a larger num-

ber of cases at tlie law term of the Supreme
Court than any other member of the bar, and

is one of the busiest men in his profession.

He is in the front rank of jury trial lawyers,

and is e(]ually at home in the cross-examina-

tion of witnesses and the summing up of evi-

dence.

In 1891 Mr. Branch was earnestly recom-

mended for api)ointinent to the bench of the

United States Circuit Court, receiving the en-
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dorsemeut of the entire bench of New Hanip-

sliire, as well as of many of leading lawyers of

the State. In a personal letter of recommend-

ation Chief Justice Doe said, "He is a lawyer
of the first class, the head of the New Hamp-
shire bar. In the argument of law questions
in the law term he is without a competitor."
In 1898 he was strongly urged to accept a

position on the liench of tlie Supreme Court of

New Hampshire to succeed Chief Justice Lewis

W. Clark, hut declined to leave his large and

profitable law practice.

He was appointed United States district at-

torney for the Di.strict of New Hampsiiire hy
President Cleveland, March 15, 1894, was

moderator for the town of Weare from 188-1 to

1892, is vice-president of the New England
Association of the Hamilton College Alumni,
and of the Delta Upsilon fraternity. He is

also a member of the Phi Beta Kappa society,

and of the Delta Upsilon of Hamilton College.
He has always been a Democrat, and lias been

active in ever}' campaign since the presiden-
tial election of 1868, and was permanent
cliairman of the Democratic State Convention
in New Hampshire in 1892.

Mr. Brancii is a gentleman of fine scholarly
and musical tastes and literary acconiplisinnent.
As an orator he is particularly brilliant, and
his command of graceful language is as re-

markable as it is pleasing. His arguments
and speeches always show the work of a close

thiidcer and tinisiied writer.

He was married at Weare, N. H., October

17, 1878, to Sarah M. Chase, only daughter of

the late John W. Chase. Tlioy have four

children: Oliver Winslow, l>oi-n Octobei' 4,

1879; Dorothy Witter, born December (J, 1881
;

Frederick William, born Septend^er 18, 188(1,

and liandol[)h Wellington, born November
2G, l.S9().

N. I-L, October 2(j, 1847, and is a .son of Will-

iam K. A. Hoitt and Sarah C. Swain.
^
^\'hen

he was seven years old his parents removed to

Dover, where he fitted for college in Franklin

Academy, entered Dartmouth College in 1857

and was graduated in 1871. The following
three years he devoted to teaching school in

Nashua and Boston, preliminarv to beiiinnina-

the .study of law. lilntering the law office of

C HARLES w. iiiurr.

Hon. S. M. AVlieeler, in Dover, he studied there

one year, when he changed to the oftice of Gen.

A. F. Stevens, of Nashua. At the close of two

years of study in that oftice he was admitted

to the bar in Septend^er, 1877. From that

time to the present he lias been in active and

successful practice in tlie city of Nasiiua. He
received the appointment of police justice in

April, 1889, and still iiolds the ofiice. In the

same year lie was a membei' uf the Constitu-

tional ( 'onventidu.

By jiersistent study and a wide range of

reading, Mr. Hoitt has stored his mind with

an extensive knowledge of the law, as well as

a large fund ot'gc.Mieral iidurination.

/^llAkl.FS WILLIAM HOITT, justice of

V_^ the Police Court of the the city of Nashua,
New Hampshire, was hoi'u in New Market,
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WILI.IAM
LAWRENCE FOSTER,

l^^. A., Kcene and Concord, associate

justice of the Supreme Judicial Court, chief

justice of the Circuit Court, and a justice of

tlie Supreme Court of New Ilanipslnre from

1869 to ISSl, was tiie only son of John and

Sophia (Wiilard) Fostcrand was horn in West-

minster, \'ermont, June 1, l.S'2;5.' Edmund

Foster, his grandfatiier, was horn in Croton,

Mass., in 1754. lie was graduated from Yale

College, studied for the ministry, and hecame

quite a prominent preacher. He was settled

over the church in Littleton, Mass., and con-

tinued to he its jtastor until his death in 1825,

a period of over forty years. Me was at one

time a niemher of the Massachusetts Senate.

In 1783 he married Phoehe, daughter of Col-

onel William Lawrence, of Littleton. Through
his paternal gran(hnother, Judge Foster traced

his descent from Robert Lawrence, of Lanca-

shire, England, who was born about 1150.

Attending his sovereign, Richard Cceur de

Lion, in the war of the Crusades in the Holy

Land, he so distinguished himself in the siege

of Acre that he was knighted Sir Robert of

Ashton Hall. John Foster, father of Judge

Foster, removed to Fitzwilliam, N. H., in 1825,

and thence in ls;]4 to Kcene, N. H., where he

died February 7, 1854. He was a captain in

the old New Hampshire militia, and was for

many years high sberitt' of the county of

Ciieshire.

Judge Foster, when a boy, attended tlie

common schools and afterwards studied in the

Keene and Walpole Academies. When about

seventeen years of age he connncnced the study

of law in the office of Levi Chaml)erlain. In

1844 and 1845 he attended the Harvard Law
School at C'ambridgc, Mass. In 1S45 he was

admitted to the New Hampshire bar in Keene,

and for a short time was in partnership with

John N. Baxter and afterward with Mr. Cham-

berlain. From 1845 to 1849 he was post-

ma.ster at Keene. From 1849 to 185:5 he was

clerk of the New Ilamjishire Senate. He was
1 Adapted from an address delivered bv Harry G. Sargent,

of Concord, before the seventh annual meeting of the New Hamp-
shire Bar Association held at Concord, February 28. 1898.

a member of (iox'crnor Dinsmore's staff w ith

the rank of colonel, and by him was appointed

in 1850 State reporter, holding that office until

1S5(). During his term of office he edited vol-

umes 17 to 19 and 21 to .31, inclusive, of the

New Hampshire Reports. In April, 1853, be

removed from Keene to Concord, where he

entered into partnership with .lohii H. George.

\V1LL1.\M L. FOSTER.

Hon. Charles P. Sanborn subserpiently became

a memberof the firm, and upon Colonel Cieorge's

retirement therefrom in 1867 the partnership

was continued by Messrs. Foster and Sanborn

until October, 18(!9. Judge Foster was a inem-

ber of the Legislature in 18()2 and 1863. In

1863 he received from Dartmouth College the

honorary degree of Master of Arts. He was ap-

pointed ajudgeof the New Hampshire Supreme
Judicial Court October 1, lS6y, and held that

office until October 1, 1.S74, when, upon the

reorganization of the courts, he was apjioiiited

chief justice of tlie Circuit Court, with the late

Judges Stanley and Rand as his as,sociates.

October 1, 1876, he was appointed an associate

justice of the Supreme Court of New Hamp-
shire. He resigned that office Jul}" 1, isSl,

and resumed the practice of law, in which he

coutinued vmtil his d(\ith.
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Judge Foster liad tlie i-iire distinction of

liaving been a distinguislied, learned, and

hiilliant lawyer, and an eio(]Uent and aeconi-

[)lislied advocate as well as an lionoraijle, im-

partial and able judge. Jt was luy privilege

to have been soinewliat intimately associated

with liim during the latter part of his life.

lie was the most even tempered man 1 ever

knew. He liad a marvelous dis[)osition
—

j)er-

feetly calm and serene on all occasions. He
had about him a pleasing dignity which iu-

\'ited good fellowslii]) while it repelled famil-

iarity. He never s})oke an unkind word or

did an unkind thing. Nature had stamped

upon him the uudefiuable quality of a gentle-

man. He was courteous to e\'erybody and

esi)ecially gracious to young meud)ers of the

bar. On all occasions he delighted those who
had the opportunity of listening to bim. It

is not extravagance or flattery to .say that he

graced and adorned every subject on which be

expressed himself in a formal way. Misad-

dress at the dedication of Blossom Hill Ceme-

tery in Concord, that as retiring president of

the Southern New Hampshire Bar Association,

and that at the law term u})0u Chief Justice Doe

full}' tlemonstrated his al.)ility as an orator.

They iviay all be styled "gems." His oi)ening

argument in the Jeiniess will ca,se, for clear-

ness, terseness, and eloquence, would be ditti-

cult to surpass. Altbougli Judge Fo.ster bad

naturally a remarkable facility of expression
be did not rely on this alone, but careful ly and

industriously jirepared all bis arguments before

juries and the court as well as bis addresses

upon formal occasions. IHs reported cases as

counsel are contained in the New Hampshire

Reports, Vols. 18 to 20 inclusive, 25 to Zy) in-

clusive, ;52'and 33, 35 to 49 inclusive, 52, and

61 to 6G inclusive. Those cases number 1 (j.s,

and do not include his work before inferior

tribunals or in the United .States courts, in

which be was an extensive practitioner.

As a judge be would preside at a trial fairly,

rule intelligently, reserve exceptions honestly
and clearly. As a law judge be was always
desirous of hearing causes fully discussed by

counsel and receiving all the light they could

give in the case; and, at the conclusioji be in-

vestigated the (piestions thoroughly, ani\ wrote

an o[)iuion in which his pi-opositions were

plainly stated and amply sustained by rea.son

and authority; and his opinions stand as some

of the classics of judicial literature. His oj)in-

ioiis as judge arc contained in \'ols. 4!:l to (JO

inclusive and (i'l and (Id, and uuiidier 243 and

occupy 70(J printed [lages. lie presided at

sixty-one trials, covering a period of 1,249

days; attended about 150 days (if law- term

work; presided at 39(1 jury trials; and heard

KJ bcimicide cases, lune of which were for

nnu'der in the Krst degree, in four of which

the accused were sentenced to death and three

of them were hanged.
No man was more bonoi-able than he in his

dealings with his a.s.sociates. His word once

given, no wuitten statement was needed. His

rulings as a member of the court were always
characterized by the sajue fairness and courtesy

which be bad shown at the bar. Master of a

clear antl easy lOnglish style, his opinions,

even when declaring some plain and simple

point of law, or when discussing .some more

abstruse iiroblem, were listened to with pleas-

ure by bis hearei'sand are read wdth profit and

satisfaction. He spared no jiains to go to the

bottom of any case which came into his bands.

Hedidnotask for or seek political preferment.

Indeed, practical [lolitics were distasteful to

bim, and he was in every st'use of the word a

true lawyer. The qualities which made him

a good judge made bim a very satisfactory ref-

eree, and for a few years after he left the bench

be probabl}' tried more cases as referee than

any other nuin in New Hampshire. Possessed

of great connnon sen.se, his ridings upon ques-

tions of law were clear anil decided, but never

arbitrary, and in judging of men and weigh-

ing testimony be was cipialled by few and

exceeded by none. One of his most satisfac-

tory characteristi(;s as a referee was his dispo-

sition and desire to hear counsel upon both

sides of the ca.se argue it fully. IHs decisions

always commanded resi)ect. He was greatly
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interested in tiie Southern New Hampshire
Bar Association from its inception, and was

its lirst vice-president and its president from

Fehruarv, l-S!):?, to Fel>ruarv, 1894. Me died

Au,t;ust 1:'., 1S!)7.

.Ind^e I'^oster was married ii\ January, 1 S5."?,

to Harriet Morton I'ei'l<ins, danyiiter of Hon.

Hamilton 10. I'erkins, of Hoiikinton. X. H.,

wlio survix'cd iiini. He also left four children :

iOli/.aljelh Bradhury, widow of Hon. Ivlgar H.

Woodman; Mary P)ai-tlett, wife of Lieutenant

Marshall: \\'illi;nn Hamilton i'^ostci'; ami

Rosier KUiott I'^ister.

/->HAKLES .1. HAM15LETT,

\_y <listrict attorney, Nashua,

Ijorn in that citv, .lanuarv '21,

^'nitcd States

X. II., was

lS(i2, son of

CHAKI.es 1. HAMIU.KTT.

Judson A.

When
d M; .]. (Perkins) Hamhlett.

was fi\-e years of age he removed

with his family to Milford, where he attended

the puhlic school, and was graduated from the

Milford High School in 1880. He then attend-

ed a [)rivate school for a year, after which he

pursued his studies at Francestown Academy, a

preparatory school, taking the four years'

course in two years. After heing graduated
from Francestown Academy in l.S8:5, he com-

menced tlie study of law ni the office of Roh-

ert M. Wallace, of Milford, and the office of

Bainbridge ^\'adleigll in Boston, and was grad-

uated from the iSoston University of Law in

issi). He hegan the j)ractice of law in Nashua

on tiie loth of (Jrtoher, 18S9. Li issy he was

elected assistant clerk of the New Hampshire
Senate, and was re-elected in 1889. In 1891

and 189.''> he was elected clerk of that l>ody.

In |S!»1 he was elected city solicitor of tiie city

of Nashua, and was re-elected to that office in

1892, L8y;i and 1.S94. He was ajipointcd

United States district attorney by President

McICinley in March, 1898, and assumed the

duties of liis office on March Hi.

Mr. Hamldett was married on Octoljer 4,

1894, to (ieorgie Ellen Stevens, daughter of

David anil Cornelia Stevens. They have two

children, Mary Stevens IIami)lett and Robert

lUirns Hamblett.

JOHN
Y. MUCKIlHiF was born at Mere-

dith Bridge, now Laconia, N. II., Apiil

is, l,s:!2. He died at Concord, N. II., April

14, l.s,s;5. He fitted for college at (iilford

Acailomy but did not take a college course.

He studied law in the office of Col. Thouuis J.

Whipple at i\Iereditli and later with Hon. Asa

Fowler of Concord, N. H.

Li 1S.')4 he opene<l an office in Concord in

connection with -ludgc^ Fowler, and their as-

sociation continued until Mr. Fowler was ap-

jiointed to the bench July 20, 185o. From

this time he practiced liy himself until 18.">()

when he formed a partnership with Hon.

Josiah Minot. Later he was associated with

Mason \\ . Tapi)an, but for several years ]irior

to liis death he was alone.

He was city solicitor of Concord, N. JL, from

1801 to 1868; member of the Legislature from

Concord in LS*)."?, 18(34 and 1875: member of

the Senate in 1808 and 1809, and president of

that bodv in the latter vear. He married
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Maria, ilaugliti-r of t lie late ])r. lOatoii, of War-

ner, in Feljruarv, iSoS, hy wIhmii Ik- IuhI two

children, Mi-.s. Vwd L. i'attee ami John Mug-
ridge, who with his widow survive him and
are now living in Concord, X. II.

For the last ten years of his life Mr. .Mug-

ridge was re[)uted to he one of the strongest

lawyers in New Haniiishire and prohahly the

foremost jury lawyer, lie had, perhaps, the

largest and most devoted legal clientatic in the

JOHN Y. MUGRIOGE.

State and it seemed as if almost everyhody
could be counted within the circle of his ex-

tensive ac(|uaintance. Jle was exceedingly

polite in his salutations and always luul a kind

word to say to the lunnhlest as well as the

iiigiiest. In many things he was as gentle and

susceptihle as a child. J [e met the varied

emergencies of a trial, especially before a jury,

with superior ai)tness and consummate ability.

Mr. Mugridge was a lover of young ijien

and he liked to ha\'e them about him to a re-

markable degree. At different times tiiirty-

eightentered his office to stmly law and thiity-

four of them graduated and were admitted to

the bar. Of this number Luther S. Morrill, of

Concord, N. H., was clerk of Meirimack County
Court fo!' a nundier of yeai-s; the late .James

15. Fas.sett, justiceof the Police Court of Nashua,
N. II.; Harry (i. Sai'gent, ex-county solicitor

of Merrimack county, and now city soIicHor of

Concord, N. 11.; the late Arthur W. Silsby,

judge of iirobate for Merrimack county; Sam-
uel E. Holden, now in laisiness in the West;
I'^red 11. (iould, esq., now in business in Con-

cord, N. \\.\ G. A. Marden of tiie Lowell

Courier, ex-speaker of the Massachusetts House
of Kepresentatives; Kev. Howard F. Hill, .son

of Hon. John M. Hill; the late Hon. Ldgar
II. Woodman, ex-mayor of Concord; Hon.

Henry Kobinson, now postmaster of Concord,
N. H. The.se were among the students in his

office who have succeeded in later life.

Mr. Mugridge, though honored with jadtlic

ofHce, cared nothing for political eminence.

He devoted himself to his profession with an

indefatigable zeal and the fidelity for the best

interest of his clients that wmi foi- him the

highest honors.

He was a dutiful son and loving husband,
an indulgent father, a devoted friend, an able

and astute lawyer, a kind hearted gentleman
and an efficient and vahialde citizen.

NATHANIEL
(iOOKlN UPHAM, LL.D.,

Bristol and Concord, associate justice of

the Hew Hampshire Superior Court from 183;5

to l<S4"i, was the son of Hon. Nathaniel and

Judith (Cogswell) Upham, and a grandson of

Lieut. -Col. Thomas Cogswell, of IIa\-erhill,

Mass., w ho participated in the battle of ISunker

Hill and served throughout the Revolutionary
war. His ancestors on both sides were Puri-

tans.

Jutlge Upham was born in DeerHeld, N. H.,

January <S, LSOl, and when one yeai' old went

with his parents to Rochester, in the .same

State, where lie passed iiis early life. He at-

tended l'liillii)S ICxeter Academy, was gradu-

ated from Dartmouth College in LS'JO, and

then began the study of law in the olHce of his

brother-in-law, Haxiil liarker, jr., of Rochester.

On being admitted to the New 1 Iaiiipsbi|-e bar,
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:ihont lSi2."3. lie coiiimenced jiraetice in ISristol,

l)Ut ill 1 Si'O ni(ivi.<(l ti) ('oiininl, wlieiv ho suV)-

sequently resiile<l. hi LsiJ;!, at the early age

of tiiii'ty-two, he was ajipoiiited an associate

justice of tlie Superior ('ourt of New Hamp-
shire, and remained on tlie bench for ten years,

resigning iii 1843 to accept tiie position of su-

perintendent of the Concord railroad. A few

years later he was chosen prosideiit of that cor-

poration, and was actively connected with it

until LS(3<).

Judge Upham was a iiiomher of the State

constitutional convention of ISoO, aixl chair-

man of the husinoss committee of that hoilv,

NAIHAN'IEI. G. CPHAM.

and in 1853 he was appointed hy President

Pierce as commissioner on the part of the

United States to adjust numerous claims l:>e-

tween citizens di this countiy and Great Brit-

ain and between those of Great Britain and the

United States. He pi-oceeded to London and

with the English conimi.ssioner adjusted satis-

factorily claims aggregating several million

dollars, and many of them involved difficult

(|uestions of international law. In 18iJ2 he

was selected to perform a similar service as

umpire in a commission for the adjustment of

claims Ijetween the United States and New
Granada.

In politics Judge U|)liam was a Jettersonian

democrat, liut in 1861 he cast his inHueiice

with the Union meiifif the North, and in 1865

and 18(30 was a representative to the State

legislature. He was also active in promoting
the adojUion of the latest amendments to the

Federal constitution. He accpiircd a large

practice and an honorable standing during his

brief career at the bar, and on the bench dis-

jdaj'ed the highest judicial qualifications. As

president of the Concord railroad for more

than twenty years he developed liusiness abil-

ity of a high order. He was a great student,

a man of remarkable industry, conscientious

in the performance of duty, and a forcilile and

versatile writer. Among his published ad-

dresses may be mentioned an eulogy on La Fay-
ette at the reijuest of the State legislature, an

address on "Relielliou, Slavery, and Peace,"

before the Concord lyceum, and one on the
"
Progress of C'ivil Liberty in New Hampshire,"

befbre the New Hampshire Historical sooiet}',

of which he was president. He also prepared
a compilation embracing the best thoughts of

ancient and moilerii authors, together with

iiia.xims which were the results of his own re-

flections, but it was never published, although
it was pronounced a work of merit. He was

active and useful in [)romoting the best inter-

ests of the city in which he resided, and as a

lawj'er, judge, and citizen was univei'sally re-

respected and esteemed. He died in Concord,

N. H., on the 11th of December, 1869.

Judge Upham was married October 28, 1S2S),

to Betsey W., daughter of Nathaniel Loi-d, of

Kenneliunkport, Me., who died August 17,

1833, leaving a son and a daughter— the latter

the wife of Joseph B. A\'alker, of Concord.

Judge Upham's second wife was Elizabeth ^\'.

ISurnham, of Pembroke, N. H., who survi\ed

him, dying in the spring of 1882. They had

two children, one of whom, a sou, died at the

age of twentj'-nine years.
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GE01U;E
B. FRENCH was burn at Tuftoii-

boi'ough, New Haiupsliire, November

27th, 1846, the son of James and Eveline A.

(Moulton) French. His paternal ancestors

were among the first settlers on the eastern

shore of Winnipesaukee; his maternal ancestors

were pioneers of the wilderness and helpcil

settle the town where they resided, naming it

iMoultonborough, which name it still iicais.

^Ir. French began his eilucation in the public

schools of iMoultonboi'ongh, to which place his

parents removed when he was a])out five years

of age; fitted for college at the New Ihunj)-

shire Conference seminary and Female college,

at 'filton, being a student there in ISUG, 18()7

and 18().S. He entered Dartmouth college in

tile last year mentioneil and was graduated in

1872. Following graduation, he was principal

of the Ingii school in Milford two years, and

then read law one year in the office of Wad-

leigh iV: Wallace. Mr. Fivnch was induenced

to make the law his profession through early

impressions on his mind of a maternal uncle,

a young man whose professional career was

cut short by death. Lea\'ing the office of

Wadleigh X' Wallace, Mr. French went to

Jioston and continued his studies in tiie office

Nathan Morse, a former partner of X. A.

llanney, attended lectures at the Boston uni-

x'ersity, and was admitted to practice in

Boston, ]\Iay 24, 187(). On the first day of

the following Septendier hi' removed to Nashua,

where he has since resided, and began the'

practice of his profession.

The prominence and success that Mi'. French

has attained in his pi-ofession wai'i'aiit the

statement that he ranks among the leading

practitioners in tlie (Jranite .State. He has a

methodical mind, firmness of conviction and

decision, is energetic, and nothing goes by de-

fault. In fact, he makes a careful and pains-

taking study — often fathoming pu/./.ling

mysteries with tiie ability of a detecti\'e—of

every case in which he is retained, and upon

entering a trial is fully pre})ared to jiarry his

opponent and meet the issue
;

there is none

of the hesitancv and half-iieartcdness that often

weakens a cause
;
he is earnest, forcible and

direct, keeping the attention of court and juror

directed to the problems involved on hlfj side
;

in a word, no impression is given that he

entertains any douiit concerning the final out-

come. Mr. French has made successful issue

in a large number of cases that were involveil

in decejjtion, fraud and even forgery, many of

which became noteworthy. His success before

a jury is due to a remarkable faculty for group-

ing, e.Kplaining and arguing scattered and

apjiarently conHicting testimony in a manner

that, without attempt at oratory or figurative

speech, is })ersuasive and effective. He is an

interesting and instructive speaker, but owing
to the iirofessional demands \x\)0\\ his time

a})pears Ijut seldom before the public. His

ability and worth as an advocate is known

and appreciated throughout the State.

Mr. French gave the city several years of

faithful and valuable service as a member of

the l)Oard of education, and represented ward

four in the constitutional convention of 1889.

He was appointed by Cfo\'ernoi' (ioodale one of

the commissioners to revise the statutes of

New Hampshire, but resigned before entering

upon the work, not seeing his way clear to

de\'ote the necessary time to it. He is presi-

dent of the Nashua Trust com))any, a member

of the First Congregational society, of AiR-ient

York lodge, A. F. and A. M., and an enthu-

siastic sportsman. Hr is the owner, witii Hr.

F. F. McQuesten, Ur. llradford Allen, William

H. Beasom, Charles .J. Ilamblett and others,

of a clubhouse in the wilderness of Maine, and

thither, at cei'tain seasons of the year, with one

or more of the gentlemen mentioned, he goes

for rest, recreation ami the [ileasure that comes

of "
roughing it."

December 24, 1874, Mr. French was united

in marriage at Milfonl with Sarah F., daughter
of D. S. and Harriet M. Burnham of that place.

Four children have been lioin of this marriage :

liuth II., Robert A., Helen B. and (leorge ^I.
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SAMUEL
BELL, LL. D., Fiancestown,

Aiiilierst, and Cliester, governor of New

Jhiiupsliire, L'nited States senator, and ajustice

of tlie New Ihmipsliire Suiwrior C!ourt. was

the son of Jolm and Mary Aim (Gilniore)

Bell, and a grandson of John Bell, sr.. who

came from near Londonderry, L-eland, to Lon-

donderry, New Hampshire, in 1720. He was

of Scotch-Irish descent, and was horn in Lon-

donderry (tlie l)irtliplace of his father) on the

ninth of Fehruary, 1770.

Reared on his father's farm, he attended the

common schools at intervals until Ajiril, 1 788,

when he began the study of Latin and later

was a pupil of the distinguisherl John Hubbard

at the New Ipswich, New Hampshire, academy.
In the winter of 1790 he taught a school in

iiis native town, and the next year entered

the sophmore class of Dartmouth college, from

which he was graduated in 1793. He then

become a student in the law office of Samuel

Dana, of Amherst, New Hampshire, who had

been judge of probate for Hillsboro county

from 1789 to 1792. He remained with Judge
Dana the recpiired term of three years, and on

his admi.ssion to tiie bar as an attorney in

1796 began practice at Francestown, which he

represented in the New Ilampsiiire legislature

in 1804, 1805, and 180G, the last two years

l)eing speaker of the house. In 1807 he de-

clined the office of attorne3^-general of the

State, which was offered him, and in 1807 and

1808 he was chosen to the New Hampshire
senate, of which he was president both years.

In the meantime, in 1806, he had removed to

Amherst, New Hampshire, and about 1811 lie

moved thence to Chester, where he spent the

remainder of his life, dying December 23, 1850.

At the time of his removal to Chester, Judge
Bell's health was seriously impaired, and by
the advice of friends he spent two seasons in

travel on horseljack in Ohio, then the "far

west." Having sul)stantially recovered he re-

sumed practice in Chester, and in 1813 was a

member of the executive council. In 1816 he

was commissioned ajustice of the New Hamp-
shire Superior Court and served three years.

and in 1819 was elected governor of the State.

He was tiu-ee times re-eelected to the governor-

ship, and received at his last election nearly

twenty-three thousand votes against a little

more than one thousand cast for all the oppos-

ing candidates. At the end of his guberna-
torial service in 1823 he was elected to the

United States senate and at the expiration of

his first term, in 1829, was re-elected, .serving

in all twelve years. In 1835 he retired from

both political and professional pursuits.

The retention of Judge Bell for nearly thirty

years in such res[)onsiLile public positions,

when he was neither a popularity seeker nor

SAMUEL BKLL.

a })olitical manager, is evidence that he pos-

sessed unconnnon al)ility and the entire con-

fidence of the community. He was a sound

lawyer, a wise counsellor, and a man of great

mental power, carefidly cultivated and thor-

oughly disciplined. Tliough lacking Huency
of speech, he was noted for his vigorous and

forceful reasoning, for his attention to duty,

and for his courteous, decided, and dignified

bearing. Jeremiah Mason .said the Superior

Court would "lo.se its backbone" when it was

proposed to make Judge Bell governor of New

Hampshire, while John M. Shii'ley described
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him as "a man of immense eruditidii ami

great Ijusiness capacity, a tliorougii lawyer,

and possessed of great moral courage." And
the late Charles II. Bell stated tiiat "his pub-

lished judicial opinions in the early volumes

of the State Reports l)ear testimony to his

habits of thorougli and careful re.search, his

complete understanding of the I'ules and rea-

sons of the law, and his clear, logical habits

of investigation and statement." In politics

he avoided artifice, dis})lay, or intrigue, but

was conscientiously attentive to public busi-

ness, kept clo.se touch with the best .sentiment

of his constituency, and made an lionorable

reconl. In 1821 Bowdoin college conferred

upon him the honorary degree of LL. D.

Judge Bell was married November 2(3, 1797,

to Meintable Bowen Dana, daughter of

Samuel Dana, of Amherst, New Ilamiishire,

l)y wliom he had si.\ ciiildren, two of whom
Samuel D. and .James, liccame eminent hiwyers.

Mis second wife, whom lie married July 4,

1828, was Lucy, daughter tif .lonathan Smith

of Amherst, and of their foui' ehildrcii two

sons, (ieoi'ge and Louis, also entered the legal

iirofession.

SAMUEL
DANA I'.LLL, LL. D., Chester,

Exeter, Concord, and Manchester, a.ssoci-

iite justice of the New Hampshire Superioi-

Court from 184!) to 185!) and chief justice h'om

1859 to 18G4, was a son of Samuel Bell,

a ju.stice of that court from 181(3 to 1819 and

afterward governor of the State and United

States senator, whose memoir appear.s in this

work; a grandson of John P>ell and Mary
Ann Gilmore, of Londonderry, New Hamp-
shire, the former a jurist of note and a farmer of

considerable jirominence; and a brother nf

James Bell, who is also noticed at length in

these pages. Ilis mother was .Mehitahle

Jiowen Dana, daughter of Samuel Dana, of

Amherst, New Hampshire.

Judge Bell came from one of the most dis-

tinguished families in New England and es-

pecially of New I laiiip.shire
—a family that has

been conspicuous at the bar and in the judic-

iary for more than one hundred and fifty

years, and one that he honored as he nonored

the [irofession. Me was horn at Francestown,
New Mami)shire, October !), 179."{, and was

graduated from Har\'ard college in I8l(), ha\'-

ing among his classmates su(/h men as lie\'.

Henry Jones Ripley, Joseph W'illard, Di\

Josiah ISartlett, and others. .Vl'ter graduation
he began to (jualiiy himself fur the profession

of his father anil maternal grandfather, Samuel

Dana, of Amherst, in the otHce of Ceorge
Sullivan, of E.Kcter, who was a graduate of

Harvard in 1 7itl), and who for twenty years w as

attorne\' general of the State. Mr. Bell was

admittetl to the bar as an attorney in 1819,

and began [)i-actice at Mei-edith, New llamp-

shipe, l.iut a few months later established him-

self in (.'hester, where he gaineil a large client-

age and came into i)uhlic jnominence. He
was made solicitor of Rockingliam county in

1823, and in 1825 and 182(3 was elected to the

New Ham[ishire legislatui'e. In 1827, 1828

and 1.S29 he was a connnissionei' to re\'ise

certain of the statute of the State, and dui'ing

the last two years .served also as clerk of the

hou.se of representatives. In 1828 he was re-

appointed solicitor of the county, hut declined

the otfice, which he had held fVoiii 1 S2."!. ( )ne

of the last criminal actions that he [irosecutcd

was against the robbers of the Exeter bank, in

1.S2JS, the president of which was .ludgeJei-e-

miah Smith, and so efficiently did he conduct

this case that Judge Smith in\'iteil him to be-

come cashier of the bank, an offer he accepted.

Iviily in 182!) he remos'ed to Exeter, where he

lived until the autimin of 1 So(i, discharging

the duties tif the pusition with ability and

skill. Lilt this work inteil'eiicd with Ins hiw

practice, and he thei'efore resigiic<l in 1 S.'lii

and iiiii\(m1 to ('oiicnrd. New Hampsliiri'. In

l.S;!!) he was appointed the general attorney of

tile great coiporation hasiiig coiiticil of the

land and w aler-iiowcr at .Manchester and re-

moved there, and continued the general prac-

tice of his |irofession. There he lived during
the remainder of his life.
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Probal)Iy no one man did more to advance

the tlien factory village of Manciiester into a

large and prosperous city than did Judge Bell.

Having a deep interest in its progress and

development, he gave it an impetus at a time

when such foresight as his was needed, and

professionally and as a citizen planted those

gei'ms whicii had a potent influence upon its

growth. In 1840 he was api)ointed on a com-

mission of three to revise the statutes of the

State, his colleagues being Judge Joel Parker

and Charles J. Fo.\. Their reconnnendations

were adopted, in suljstance, in 1842, and con-

stituted what was called the"Revii5ed Statutes."

SAMUF.L D HELL

This was the first thorough ti-eatment that the

legislation of the State had I'eceived, and has

served as a model for all subsequent revisions;

and the changes which the connnission infi'o-

duced led Mr. Hell to prepare a manual for

Justices of the peace and other officers, entitled

"Justice and Sherilf," which contained a great

variety of forms and ):)recedents, and which is

still in universal use, having passed through
several editions. Mr. Fox jirepared a similar

volume for tnwn (illicers, (he second edition of

which, published after Mr. Fo.\'s death, was

revised and improved by Mr. Jiell.

In 1840 Mr. Bell became the first judge of

the Police Court of Manchester, which was in-

corporated that year, and filled that position

two years, thus organizing on a correct basis

the judicial department of the new and grow-

ing municipality. In 1848 he was appointed
circuit judge of the Court of Connnon Pleas.

He was made an associate justice of the

Superior Court of New Ham|ishii'e in 1S49,

and after serving in that capacity for ten

3'ears was elevated, in 1859, to the office of

chief justice, which he hejil until 1S()4. when

he resigned. In 1865 he was jilaced at the

liead of another connnission to revise the

statutes, and performed that work with zeal

and ability, the result being |iublished umlei-

the title of the "General Statutes" in 18()7.

Aftei' this he retired permanently to pi'ivate

life, and died in Manchester on the thirty-first

of July, 186S.

Judge Bell was a man of extraoixlinary

power of mind and memor}', and was a thor-

ough student in college, at the bar, and on the

bench. He mastered our system of jurisi>ur-

dence, was well acquainted with the codes of

other times and countries, and gained also a

wise knowledge of mechanics, chemistry, and

natural history. He was also deejjly versed

in early history, in the character of the courts

of his native State, and in almost e\'ery branch

of modern learning, and he connnunicated

valualile articles to \'arious [»ulilications, espec-

ially to the "New Hamiishire Repository,"

\'olumc 1, and "New Ilam[isliire Historial

Collections," volume 8. He was an early

mendjer and for four years vice-|)resident and

two years president of the New Hampshire
Historical society, which he sax'cd on one

occasion by taking upon himself its pecuniary
burden. He was also a member of its ]iub-

lishing committee through the issue of two \(>1-

umes, and delivereil before it two elaborate

and notable addresses. He was an a.ssociate

and State vice-president of New Hampshire of

the New England Histoi'ic Cenealogical

society.

He was one of the recognized leaders of the
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New Hampshire biir and acquired an extensive

practice. As a citizen he was universally re-

spected. His career on the bench is best

summed uji in the following words of

William E. Chandler: "This clear-headed,

strong-minded, noble judge was most kind and

considerate to all young lawyers. He took

pains to soften to them all his adver.se nisi

prills decisions, and to expound to them the

law as if giving a lecture for the instruction

of students. He never aliated a yuung law-

yer's suit without giving him a better writ.

As State reporter I had much intercourse with

the chief justice, and I wish to place on record

not only my own admiration and love for this

kind and courteous instructor, but also my
opinion that he was one of the purest and

ablest of the judges who have graced tlie New

Hampshire bench."

Judge Bell was married August 8, 1.S2G, to

Mary H., daughter of Newell Healey, of Kens-

ington, New Hampshire. They had six

children, of whom three attained maturity,

viz. : John James, and Samuel Newell, both

lawyers, and Mary, who married John P.

Newell, a lawyer, of Manchester, New Hamji-

shire.

JAUEH
BELL, Gilmanton, Exeter, and

Ciilford (now Laconia), was the .son of

Samuel and Mehitable (Dana) Bell, a grand-

son of Jdini and Mary Ann ((iilmore) Bell,

and a great-grandson of .loini ISell, sr.,

of Scotch-Irish descent, who came from

near Londonderry, Ireland, to Londonderry,
New Hampshire, in 17'.^ll, and who married

Elizabeth Todd. A memoir of his father ap-

pears in this woi'k.

Mr. Bell was born in I'^rancestown, New

Hampshire, November 13, 1804, received his

preparatory education at Phillips Andover

academy, and was graduated from Bowdoin

college in 1822. He read law with his brother,

Samuel Dana Bell, of Chester, New Hamp-
shire, and at the law school in Litchfield,

Connecticut, and upon being admitted to the

bar in 1825 began active practice in Gilman-

ton, New Hampshire. In 1831 he removed to

Exeter, where he formed a partnership witli a

former student, Amos Tuck. Their practice

in Rockingham and Statlbrd counties was

scarely equalled by that of any other ottice,

and most of it consisted of litigated ca.ses,

which Mr. Bell argued before the court and

jury. He was counsel in a great majority of

the causes tried in his own county for several

years, l)eing almost constantly employed in

every term of the court, yet withstanding to a

remarkable degree the great strain and ex-

baustinu toil which such unceasing mental
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lie had no desire for political preferment,

yet he represented Exeter in the legislature in

I84(j, and Gilford in tlie State constitutional

convention in LSoO, and was twice a candidate

for governor of New Hampshire. In June,

1855, his party having come into power, he

was elected to tlie Ihiited States senate for a

full term, and served in the thirty-fourth con-

gress and in the extra session of 1857, hut his

enfeehled health pre\-ented him from doing-

justice to his acquirements and ahilities.

l\Ir. Bell was desci'ihed l\v (.'liief Justice

Perley as "a man of large attainments, and

great versatility of powers. Considered as a

lawyer, it would not he easy to name one more

completely hii-iiished for all exigencies in tlie

different departments of the profession. He
was an advocate fully equal to the conduct of

the weightiest and most difficult cases. As a

legal adviser, no man gave a sounder and safer

opinion on a naked question of law." A good

example of his ingenuity and acumen in deal-

ing with legal prol)lems is found in his argu-

ment of the celehrated "guide-board" cases,

which were Ijrought against several towns by

Jonas B. Bowman under the Revised Statutes

of 1842. Mr. r>ell had an evenly halanced

mind, great self-possession, a mild and gentle

manner, and untiring patience, and was re-

markable for the variety and amount of labor

M'hich he was able to perform. His dexterity

and fine tact in handling a cause was not sur-

passed l)y any contemporary in the State.

Modest and unobtrusive, a model of profes-

sional deportment, with unsullied integrity,

his life was without a stain, and to the last lie

\vas universally respected and esteemed. He
was in every cajiacity one of the most eminent

and honored leaders of the New Hampshire bar.

Mr. Bell was married in 1831 to Judith A.,

daughter of Nathaniel and Judith (Cogs-

well) Lipham, of Rochester, New Hampshire:
a sister of Nathaniel Gookin Uiiham, IJj. D.,

a justice of the New Hampshire Superior Court

from 1833 to 1842: and a granddaughter of

Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas Cogswell of Haver-

hill, Massachusetts, an officer at the battle of

Bunker Hill and throughout the Revolution-

ary war. Of their five children two sons

became lawyers, one, Charles U. Bell, of

Lawrence, being now a justice of the Ma.ssa-

chusetts Superior Court; and a daughter who
married Nathaniel Gilman White, a leading

lawyer of Lawrence, Massachusetts.

SAMUEL
UPTON is descended from John

Upton, one of the earliest English set-

tlers in Danvers, Massachu.setts. Samuel's

father's name was Daniel, and his mother's

maiden name was A.senath Teel. They were

united in marriage in 1832, and had a large
'

family of children, of whom our sul)ject was

the eldest, he having been i)orn September 12,

1834.

Sanuiel's parents were })oor, even for those

days, and he had a hard struggle to get a dis-

trict school education, and harder yet was the

effort to put himself through the New London

and Kimball Union (Meriden), New Hamp-
shire, academies, but he succeeded—for he

made success his watchword whatever he

undertook. The worksbojt, the farm and the

position as teacher brought him the money to

pursue his education, and after teaching in

.several New Hampshire, Vermont and Massa-

chu.sett towns he commenced the reading of

law under the direction of Butterfield & Ham-

lin, Andover, New Hampshire, and comjdeted
his law studies in the offices of D. A' D. J.

Clark, Manchester. After admission to the

bar in 1854, he opened an office in the latter

city, and handled his work with such skill and

ability that he was very soon thereafter ad-

mitted to practice in the New Hampshire
Circuit Court. Li 1857 Mr. Upton was a[)-

pointed justice of the police court of Manchester,

and his length of .service—seventeen years
—

is sufficient comment upon the skill, ability

and character he brought to that position.

In 1855 and 185(5 Mr. Upton was elected as

a member of the "
liberty

"
party to represent

Manchester in the lower New Hampshire hou.se,

and upon the organization of the republican
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party he took an active interest. From 1863

to 18G5 lie held, by appointment of President

Lincoln, the position of commissioner of the

board of enrollment for the second congressional

district of New Hampshire. Mr. Upton's public

work on Manchester's sciiool committee was of

great value, and lie took jiarticular interest in

the training school. He was a prominent and

earnest worker for the cause of temperance,

and gave mucii of his time to Sunday school

interests.

In 1875 he decided to follow Horace Greeley's

advice and "go west." He settled in Iowa,

where he entered the mercantile busine.ss.

After eight years of life in a praire city, he

returned to the hills of tiie (.iranite State,

settled again in Manchester, where he both

practiced law and interested iiim.self in mercan-

tile pursuits.

In 1857, Mr. Upton married Jennie L.

Merriman, and they were the parents of one

child, wiiieh died in infancy.

Dennis F. O'Connor, our subject being the

senior member of the tirm.

Politics and jiublie (piestions always- had

great attraction for Mr. Sulloway, antl previous
to 1880 he gave to the republican part)' antl

its i)rinciples all the time and attention he

could spare tVom his constantly increasing-

business. In 1872 and 1873 he was a member

of the lower house of the New Hampshire

legislature, serving on the elections and

judiciary connnittees, where iiis natural ability

and legal training were of great service. I'rom

1873 to 1878 he was deputy collector of internal

revenue. At this period the currency question

became acute, and Mr. Sulloway was in favor

of greenjjacks ;
he ran for congress on that

ticket in 1878 and in 1880 joined the demo-

cratic party.

In 1864 Mr. Sulloway was united in mar-

riage to Helen, daughter of Jonatlian \\ . and

Theodorah (Dickin.son) Fitield.

CYRUS
A. SULLOWAY was born in

(irafton. New Hamj)shire, on the eighth

day of .June, 1S;]9. His jiarents were Cireeley

and IJetsy L. Grafton, and were among the

prominent jieople of their ueigid)orhood. The

district schools, together with the academies

at Andover and Colby, furnished young Sul-

loway with his education. Tlie training in

these institutions bent his mind toward the

legal profession, and in 1861 he commenced

the reading of law under tiie instruction of

Pike it Barnard, well know n members of the

New Hampsliire bai-, with ottices at Franklin.

By close api)licatiou he Hnisiied the required

course in two years, and was admitted in 1863.

After carefully considering the cpiestion of

locality, Mr. Sulloway settled in Manchester,

entering into co-partnershij) with Samuel

D. Lonl. 'I'his business connection w-as one

of unusual harmony and success, continuing
for ten year.s. In 1873 Mr. Sulloway formed

a co-partnership with Elijah M. Toplifl' and

DANILL
CLAUK, Mancliester, .son of

Benjamin and Elizabeth (Wiggin)

Clark, was born in Stratliam, New- Hampsliire,

in iSOy. His [larents were iiardworking New

England farmers, and Ijoth were andjitious for

the success of their family. They lived near

Exeter. Daniel remained at home until thir-

teen years of age, attending the district school

when it was open and helping on the farm.

He ac(|uired infurniation easily, read all the

books he could get, and early [)refei'red books

and study to farm woik. At tiie age of tiiir-

teen years he entered tiie academy at Hampton,
New I laiiijishiie, where be continued at inter-

vals for about four years, wiieii lie made plans

for a college course. He continued his studies

at Hampton, teaching sciiool [lart of the time,

entered Dartmouth, from wiiieii institution he

graduated with honors in 1834. Among Mr.

Clark's chussmates were Albert Baker, Moody

Currier, Ivichard H. Kimball, Ivlward A. Law-

rence, Newton 10. Marble, Alphonso Wood,
each of whom gained distinction in after years.

During his years at college Mr. Clark taught
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•sclidol wiiikTs. ;ilso wliilc leiidiiiL; law. eit;lit.

wiiitci-s in all, thus (h^fVayiiiu his (MUiratir)iial

expenses.

After ,<ira<luat ion Mr. ('lai'k I'oinnienceil the

stuily of hnv in the ollice of (ieneral .lohn

Sullivan, I'^xetcr, where he reniaineil eighteen

months; he then entered the ollicc of -lanies

jjell, afterwards Unite<l Stales senator from

New Hampshire, and was admitted to the har

in I 837. Tlie same yeai' he opened an i.lHce

in l'4>i)ing-,
and in 1 s;ii) removed to iManehester,

wdiere he was amoni; Ihe first to open a law

ofliee, acceiitiuij, Ihe idi'a then prevailing that

a large manufaclni-ing city was destined to

DANJKL CLAKK

s[)ring up at no distmit day around tlie Amos-

keag falls, on the JMerrimac I'iver, and with

characteristic foresight he led the advance

guard to that held of promise hefore the clatter

of the loom or the huzz of the spindle had dis-

turhed its then comparative solitude. Jlesoou

ac(iuire(l a satisfactory practice, which after-

ward grew to he one of the largest in the State.

l'"or tweiit)' years he was on one side or the

other of nearly all impoi'tant trials in the

county, attending the courts also in iMerrimack

and Rockingham counties. 1 le was employed
on liehalf of the State in the |>reliminar\' ex-

auiinaiionin the " Parker murder triid," being

occu[iied ahnost continuously for a period of

neaily two months. He succeeded in procur-

ing the extiaditioii from Maine of the supposed
murderers after a lengtiiy trial in that .State,

an<l aft(>r a hearing lasting nearly a month,

hefore tiie Police Court of Manchester, procured

their commitment to answer for the crime of

murder. ()[)posed to him as counsel were

(ieneral I'^'anklin Pierce (afterwards president

of tiie [Tnitcd States), General V>. F. l'>utler,

Josiah (i. Ahl)ott and tlie late Charles G.

Atherton—an array of legal lalent seldom seen

in this State in those days.

During the period of his active practice the

har of Hillsborough comity was unusually

strong. Among its [u'ominent membei's were

Benjamin M. Farley, -lames U. Parker, (ieorge

Y. Sawyci', CJharles G. Atherton, Samuel H.

Ayer, Sanuiel D. i>ell and George W. INIorri-

.son. (ienei'al I'ranklin Pierce, of the Merri-

mack l>ar, also generally attended the courts

in Hillsborough county. With these and

other able lawyers Mr. Clark spent the most of

his active professional life, and was recognized

as their peer. His practice was as varied as it

was extensive. Whatever he undertook was

thoroughly done. He was loyal to the court,

faithful to his clients, courteous to opposing

counsel, and kind and magnanimous to the

younger members of the profession. In his

arguments to the jury he was never wearisome.

He wasted no time on immaterial matters.

Legal papers drafted l)y him were models of

accuracy and clearness. They were also re-

markable for their brevity, all usele.ss verbiage

being avoided. In his writs the cause of ac-

tion was briefly and clearly set out, and it was

rare that he had occasion to apply for an

amendment. His clients Itecame his fa.st

friends. His charges were moderate, and no

client went away feeling that undue advantage

had lieen taken of his position or that his

interests had not been fully protected.

It is unfortunate, perhaps, for his legal repu-

tation that Mr. Clark was drawn into politics.

But it was his fortune to live in times wdien
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questions of greut iHil)lic' interest were l)eing

discussed ;uul settled,. and it was inevitable

tliat a person of his al)ility, education and

teni[)eranient slioidd entertain in'onounced

views on public questions. Witii tiie accjuisi-

tion of California came tlie (luestion of exten-

sion or restriction of sla\H'rv, the repeal of tiie

Missoui'i eoui|)roinise, the civil war, the alioli-

tion of slavery, and the reconstruction measures

after the close of the war. In tiiese environ-

ments it was hardly possible for Mr. Clai-k nut

to have some inclination towards })olitical life.

In 1 (S4:^ he was elected one of the re})resenta-

tives from the town of Mancliester to the legis-

lature, anil was re-elected in 1(S4."), and again

elected in l.S4(). In 1 So-l, after the ado[)tion

of the city tdiartei', he was elected representa-

tive from his wai'd, and re-elected in 185o. In

184y, 18o0 an<l 1S.")1 lu- was a candidate for

the State senate, but his party being in the

minority in the district, he failed of an electiun.

He acted with thi' wbigpai'ty until its dissolu-

tion, when he hel[ied to foi'm the icpublican

})arty. In is")!; he was a member of the

national rejudilican convention, and in Novem-
ber of that year was elected out' of the presi-

dential electors in New Hampsiiire, and \oted

for Freemont and Dayton for pi'esident and

vice-[)resideut respectively. In 1 85o the legis-

hiture was called upon to elect two I'lutcd

States senators. I'or the first time in acpiarter

of a century, with a single e.xception, the .

demoei-atic parly was in a minority. The

opposition was com[)us('<l of the whig party,

then on the point of dissolving, the American

party, commonly known as the know-nothing

party, and the fi'ce-soil party. These elements

u year later were fused in the republican

party. \\y common con.sent Jolni F. Hale

was nominated for the short term, and the

contest for tlie long term was bt'tween Mr.

Clark and James P>ell In the senatorial

caucus the latter was nonnnated and subse-

(pientl)' elected by the legislature. The contest

was a friendly one, .so that when, two yeai's

later, in 1857, the legislatuie was called to fill

the vacancy in the office occasioned by the

death of Senator I'ell, in ol)edience to the

common wishes of their constituents, t^he re-

publican members nominated and the le'gisla-

ture elected Ml'. Clark. Upon the expii'atiou

of his term he was I'e-elected in iSdd \\ ith little

o[iposition. He witnessed the rise, progress
and ovei'tbrow of the rebellion during the ten

yeai's lie speid in congress; he ser\'ed updii

soiue of the most iuq)ortant connuittees, and

was chairman of the connnittei' on claims, and,

during portions of two sessions, president pro

tempore of the senate in the absence of \'ice-

President Hamlin. He was a Hrm supporter
of the various war measures ado[)ted for the

suppression of the rebellion, and bail the con-

tidence of President Lincoln and Secretary

Stanton. He failed of a I'e-election in 18()6.

In the sunnner of 18()G a vacancy occurred

in the office of judge of the United Slates

District Court for the district of New Hamp-
shire, and Senator Clark was nominateil for

the position by President Johnson, and unani-

mously (onfirmed by the Senate. He tln're-

U[)Ou resigned his seat in the senate and

entered upon the dischai'ge of his judicial

duties. In 187<) he was a meudiei' and [)resi-

dent of the convention called to revise the

constitution of New Hampshire.

Judge Clark, in USOO, formed a co-pai'tner-

sliip with his brother David in the practice of

the law, whieb was tlissoU'ed in iSTili. In

December, IS.Ki, heeidered into co-pai'tner.-liip

wdtli Isaac W. Smith, who I'ead law with him

in l.S48-o(). Their fii'm was dissolved in Dc-

eembei', I8(il, at which ti me his prai'tice of t he

law may be said to have substantially ceased.

So nuicb of bis time was absorlied with con-

gressional alfairs and otbei' |]idilie duties be-

tween sessions, that he had but little tiuieoi'

inclination to follow the i-ourts o\- attt'ud to

the I'alls of elieuts in the office.

Judge Clark was hillv iilentilied with the

growth and history of .Maiichestei'. He took

great interest in its mati'rial prosperity, and

merited an<l i-eceived tlu! confidence of its in-

habitants. Besides representing the town and

city live years in the legislatniv, he held
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various offices of trust, vi/. : nicuilicr of the of tlic county. Tliis gave liiin an excellent

scliool IxKii.l, clncf engineer of tlic lire depart- start, and from that time on iiis career was

nient, trustee of the city Iil)rary, city solicitor, marked hy a linancial success r|uite in contrast

trusteeand presidentofthe ManchosterSavings with that which had l>een his lot in previous

hank, directoi' of the Amoskeag Manufacturing years. In 1.S5.S he formed a co-partnership

company, and trustee of the State Industrial with his old friend, Aaron W. Sawyer, a sketch

.-school. No citizen of Manchester, with pos- ot who.se life appears in tliis work,

sihiv the e.\cei)tion of the late ( iovei-nor Straw, in politics Mr. Stevens helieved in agitating

ever exerted so much ndluence for its growth entirely within party lines, and tiirough his

and [irositeritv as he. «'ise counsel and aggressive work the whig

.ludge (Mark was twice married—the tirst party gained many recruits in New ilamp-

time \\\ 184(1 to Hannah W. Knhliins, who shire. it was in 1 .S40 that he lirst hecame

died in ( )ct(>her, 1 844, leaving no children; prominent in i)arty councils, and in those days

the .second time to Anne W. Salter, in 184(3. party spirit ran higli. In 1 849 he rei)resented

They had four children—three sons and one his a<lopted city in the luwci- hi'an(di of the

ilaiinhter.
• State legislature, and again in 18.34, 18.j(j and

1857, and during these memorahle years his

clear Judgment and readiness as a (lel)ator won

AARON
l''fd'7r(iil%U STENT.NS, the son many a point from the opjiosition. ^\'llen the

of .lohn F. and Martha Stevens, was whig party Ijegan to disintergrate he was one

horn in Londonderry, New Hampshire, in 1819. of the first to a.ssist in organizing the repub-

Fiu' a nuudier of years his fatlier had heen a lican partv.

sea captain, l)ut the life away h'om hnnic heing Wlien the call was issued for men to defend

unpleasant to him, he move<l from Massachu- tJie city of Washington after the tiring on Fort

setts and settled in Londonderry ahout 1818. Sumpter, Mr. Stevens promptly enlisted, and

Tliei'e he remained for ten years, during which was commissioned nui.jor of the First New

time our subject had the advantages to lie de- Hami)shire infantry. His regiment was dis-

I'ived from the local .schools, already well charged after three months, and upon returning

known for their high scholarship. Mr. Stevens liome lie took wyi the practice of law until the

then moved his family first to Maii(dicster and fullowing vear, when he was commissioned

later to Peterborough. I'Vir four years young colonel of the Thirteenth New Hampshire
Stevens worked half the time in (Jovernor volunteers, which coniinand he promptly

Steele's factory and the other half attended organized. His war record was above reproach,

school. His [larents were amliitions for their .,,,,1 j,, the latter [lart of 18(U he was breveted

son, and for sevei'al years had been saving brigadier-general.

money to send him to the Pinkerton academy. Again reaching home alter the war he at-

wliich was located at fjondonderry. Financial tended to professional affairs until he was

matters, however, still juevented continued at- elected to the fortieth congress, which opened

tendance at the academy, and he alternated its sessions in i\Iarch, 1967. General Stevens

his cour.se with working as a machinist and ^as re-elected, but served only the two terms.

teaching school. In 184'2 J\lr. Stevens com- General Stevens was married in 18()1 to Miss

menced the reading of law under the guidance Adelaide M. Jolmson, of Lynn, Massacliusetts.

of George Y. Sawyer, of Nashua, and was ad-

mitted to practice three years later. At the

same time Mr. Stevens was invited to become

a partner of Mr. Sawyer, a business connection

which attracted the attention of the whole bar
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HERMAN
FOSTEi;, lawyer, town trea-

.surer, senator, [iliilantliropist, patron

of eilncation, ami witli all a fine example of

the self-made man, was horn at Andover,

Massachusetts, Octoher ."Jl, 1<S()0. When young
Foster was ten years of age his father moved

to Hudson, New Hampshire. Having had to

give u]) his preparation for college, he early

hegan a husiness career in l>oston, and the

husiness training tiius ohtained was the corner-

stone of liis success in later life. He liked

books, however, and gave much of his spare

time to reading law, hut hegan his law studies

in earnest with Heiuy !!. C'iiase, of Warner,

-K

HEKMAN FOSTER.

and was admitted to the hur in Deeemhei',

1839. A year later he began his practice in

Manchester, New Hampshire.
Mr. If'oster's legal work brought him in con-

tact with business enterprises wdjicli needed

his experience and advice, and he was made a

director or otticer of several companies, among
which were the Manciiester and Lawrence rail-

road, Amoskeag bank, Amoskeag National

bank, Manciiester Savings bank, Manchester

(lUS ijight comjiany.

Remembering the difiicidl)' he had in obtain-

ing books in his youth, as soon as his circum-

stances permitted, .Mr. I'Vister began to educate

j)ublic opinion in fa\'or of a public library, and

was one of the organizei's of the first library

established in Mancbestei'.

JNIr. l'"'oster preferred the routine of business

and the ([uiet of home life to the excitement of

politics, but, as is always the case, the public

need broad minded men in its legislati\'e halls,

and he consented to serve as a member of the

law making boil}', more because he thought it

w-as the duty of all men to interest themselves

in public' atfaii-s than because the office gave
him pleasure. He was very conscientious in

his law practice, ami dei-ided (piestions only
after careful study. In this w-ay he established

great contidence in his ability, and was a suc-

cessful lawyer.

Hari'iet M. \. Whittemore of West Cam-

bridge, ^Massachusetts, becauie his wife in No-

vember, 1826. On February 17, 1875, ft[r.

Foster ended a useful life.

DANIEL
NEW('().^[l;, a man wlio.se

praises the historians of Keene never

tire of singing, was born in Norton, Massa-

chusetts, in 174(). After a thorough prelimin-

ary education, he entered Harvard and was

graduated therefrom in 1708. 'i'eii years later

he moved to Keene, but did not begin the

l)ractice of law tbei-e until 178;!. Mr. New-

comb was for a time the only lawyer in Keene,

but this fact did not iirevent his pursuing the

busine.ss of his ofKce with great energy. As a

lawyer he was sound and ipiick of ap[)rehen-

sion
;

his mind percei\'ed clearly tlii' relations

and the obscurities of a cause, an<l he patiently

evolved it from its intricacies. As an a.dvocate

he was calm ami logical.

Judge Newcomb was sent as a delegate to

the («unty convention held at Walpole in

1780, and was clerk of that body ;
he was ap-

pointed chief judge of the (.'lieshire county
court in 1791; was justice of the Superior
Court of Judicature from 179() to 1798; was

the first State senator (1800) elected from

Keene, resigned a few months later, and was
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again elcctcil to the same otfiee in ls()."i. In

eacli of tliese positions lie seiveil his constitu-

ents in a manner approveil hy them ami hon-

oralile to himself.

As a la\\\'er ami as a judge Mr. Xeweoml)

was greatly admired, Init perhaps as a plain

citizen he was the most helox^ed by his neigh-

bors and townspeople. I*ublic spirited ami

generous, he employed nnieli of his time and

means in advancing the interests of the com-

munity. He established, at his own exjiense,

a grammar school, whicdi was known as "Mr.

Newcomb's school." and in 1 7iM;, with Noah

Cooke, paid practically all the bills for the

erecting of the Hrst court bouse in Cnieshire

county. r>efore that date tiie courts had been

held in "meeting houses." Judge Newcomb
(lied Julv 14, ISlS.

FKANKi.iN
PIERCE, fourteenth i-resident

of the UnitedStates, was born in Hillsboro,

New Hampshire, on the'2.'5d of Novemljer, 1S()4.

His fatiier was Benjamin I'iei'ce, a general of

the revolutionary period who served through-
out that war, and who was governor of New

Hampshire in lS-27 and Is-Ji). His early and

college preparatory studies were pursued at

Hancock, i'^rancestown and I'jxeter, and in

I.S20 his college course was commenced at

Howdoin. Several of his classmates later

gained distinction, among whom wcic Na-

thaniel Hawthorne, John P. Hall and .bimes

Bell. After graduation in 1.S24 he studied

law three years in Northampton and Amherst,

Massachusetts, and was aihnitted to the l)ar at

the end of that period, when his lirstoffice was

opened in his native town. I3eing a close and

earnest student, always going to great lengths
to get at all the law and the facts, he at once

came into local prominence. (ireat talent for

organization, remarkable capacity for |)ul)lic

([uestions, strength in debate, uniform courtesy
and his es])ou.sal of democratic principles .soon

made him the leader of that party in bis section,

and two years after connnencing his legal

practice he was sent to the New Hampshire

legislature b'om the Hillsboro district This

office he held four years, the last two of which

he was speaker of the house. In i S;5o, while

still speaker of the New prampshire house, be

was elected to the national bouse of representa-

tives from his home congressional district,

where for two terms he ser\'ed his constituents,

bis state and bis nation with great credit.

Before his second term as congressman had

expired be was elected (1.S37) by the New

Hampshire legislature to represent that State

in the United States senate, when, although

only tbiiJy-tbree years of age, bis l.iroad states-

manship anil his fund of mental lesources made

FRANKLIN PlEkCE.

him easily one of the leaders of that body.

Not only in the detail of the senate's affairs

was his Judgment sought, but liis easy, refined

manner made him the reciiiient of many invi-

tations to the social functions of the day. Pie

was popular with the senators and tlie

"gallery
" and soon became one of the best

known men in the country. In PS42 he re-

signed his .seat in the United States senate,

removed his home to Concord, and resumed

the practice of his profession. Three 3'ears

later, the appointment of Pe\ i Woodbury to

the Bench of the Sui)remc Court of the
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I'nited .State.s niailc a vacaiu-y in New
I lanipsliire's repre.scntation in the uatidiial

senate, ami Cioveiiior Steele oli'ereil tlie plaee to

Afr. I'ieree, Init liedeclineil on personal reasons,

lie likewise deelinetl the nomination as gov-
ernor of his state and a seat in President I'olk's

cabinet. His eoinitry's need in time oS. war,

he said, was the one eall wiiieli would again

Separate him from his family for any length of

time.

When the Me.xiean war broke out in 1S47,

New Hampshire was called upon for a battalion

of soldiers, and JMi'. I'ieix-e was one of the first

to enlist as a [irixate. .March ."!, 1847, he was

commissioned brigadier-general, and a few

weeks later sailed with a detachment from

Ncw[)0rt, Rhode Island, landing at \'ei'a C!ruz

the latter part of the following .June. A month
later he started to reinforce (ieneral Scott, then

in the interior of Me.xieo, and after several

skirmishes, in which his men did not come off

second Ijest, he reached his superioi' officer at

I'ueblo. His military acliievementsdid not in

the least dim his great ci\'il record, and upon
his return home he was presented with a haiid-

some and costly sword by tlie New Hampshire
legislature. E.xccpt when he jjresided over

the State constitutional cun\'ention held at

Concord in 1.S50, (ieneral Pierce held no public
offices from the time of bis return from Me.xico

until 1852. In tiiat year the New Hampshire
tlemocratic convention offered him its support
for the pi'esideney at the national con\'entionj

but he declined to permit the u.se of his name.

However, the convention, which was held at

Baltimore in .lune, after neai'ly half a hundred

ballots, nominated him by a \'ote of two hun-

ilred and eighty-two to ele\en. Thi' election

was carried by (ieneral Pierce, the electoral

college standing two hundred and fifty-four foi'

him antl forty-two for (ieneral Scott, (ieneral

I'ierce was inaugiii'ated piesident Mar(di 4, 1 85;}.

Tlie intense political e.xcitements, both

foreign and domestic, which marked President

Pierce's administration can be judged some-

what by the following : Thi' boundary (|uestion

between the Pnited States and Mexico was

.settled by the ae(piisition of Aii/.tma ; a Pacific

raili'oad route was explored ; a fishery dispute

between (ireat Hritian and the I'lutedv. States

W'as [leacefully settled
;
the Missoui'i com[)ro-

mkse was repealed ; Kansas and Nebraska were

organized as territories; a commercial ti'eaty

with Canada was negotiated; ('ommodore

Perry negotiated the treaty with "tlK' Yankees

of the l*]ast," .lapan ;
the iMiglish consuls at

New York, Philadel[)hia and (Jinciiniati, and

the minister to Waslnngton, wei'e all dismissed.

After serving his term as [iresident, (ieneral

Pierce travelled in the old country for more

than two years, ami then renewed his law

l)ractice at Concord.

President Pierce was marrietl to Mary A.

Appleton, and they had two sons, P>enjamin

and I'^ranl-;. The former was killed in a rail-

road accident, and the latter died when a

child. President Pierce died October 9, IStJy.

SAMUPL
J)lNS.M(_)()l;, burn at Windiiam,

\'ermont, on the first day of .Inly, ITtSfi,

was (iidy three generations remos'ed from

William Dinsmoor, the pionei'r. William had

a son, Ivobert, whose son, .John, was the lather

of our sLdiject. The many ditliculties attend-

ing the college |)ri'paratory work in a in'w

country were gi'eal, but young Hinsmoor hail

a habit ctf overcoming difficulties and not al-

low ing tiiem to ovei'come him. llemarticu-

lated at Dartmouth in 1785and wasgraduated
thi'refrom four years Intei'.

The historians do not give irsmuch informa-

tion aliout the future governor's life for about

three years after graduation, but it is recorded

that he moved to Keene in 179"-! and became

both popular and pr<iminc'nl. 1 le organi /,(,'(!

the Keene Ligbl infantry, which became

the best light infantry company in the

State. He was admitted to the bar in 1797

and almost immediately took a prominent posi-

tion in bis pi'ofe.ssion. In 18(18 ,Mi'. Dinsmoor

was appointed postmaster of Keeiieand in 1811

was elected to congress, ami during the war of

l8lL' was a strong and able supporter of the
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war iiKNisiircs iiinilc in'fcssiii'v l>y tliiit coiitlicl

with (iicat l)iit,-iiii. ,\l'lci' liis trnii in con-

gress, 111' \\:is appoiiiteil colicrlor nf liiiccf

taxes; tlicn juiliie of |irol)atr, ami in IS'21

councilor. In 1S2."> Mr. l>ins]iioor made liis

lirsl attt>ni]i(. (o cain tlic ij,o\'ci norsliip, Iml was

ilcCcatccl hy |je\i W'oodliury, Imt was elected

to that hiyli olllcc \\\ 1 s;!l , 1 s;!2 and iS;].",,

makina; a \'ei'y en\'ial.)le record. lie passed

nwiiy March 1 "i, 1 .S-'!o.

Sainu(d i)insmooi-, Jr.. son of the liist hy that

name, washorji May S, 179!) ; graduated iVom

Dartmouth; in 1 S2i» and ls;;(l was clerk of

l,hc senate, and in l.S4i), 18^)0, is.'i] was yoN--

ernoi- of New IIanii)shire. He (lie<l l^'ehruary

24. isr,;).

Q()i.()M(»N
Kii)i)i:i; id\'i:i;M(>RK.

w__) |iioneei- lawyer of Milfoi'd. Xcwllamji-
shire, the son of \\q\ . .lonatlmn Ivivermoi'e, was

horn in Wilton on the 2d of March, 17711. He
was a dii'eet descendant h'om -lolni Lix'ci'moi'e,

who emiurated IVom fjuulaml in 1 1).")4 and set-

tled with his family in W'ateitow n, Massa-

(duisetts. Home instruction w as all IhatMr.

Ijivermore recei\'cd for a [q\\ years, as there

were no distric'f sehools in the nei<;lihoilio(:id

of his father's home, hut lat(M- he had the

privileiie of attendiiij.;- them. lie was a yi-eat

lovei' of natiire, and in summer spent much
lime lielpiiiL; in the HeMs, and duiini; the

winter oftimes worked in the w(.(ods. This

outdoor work fostered n love for hi.s pai'tieulai-

part of the counti'y, a love wdiicli was ne\'er

lost, in fact it grew as the years I'olled hy.

Mr. Ijivermore prepared for college at a

hoys' school conducted hy a Afr. I'emherton in

Hillerica, Massachusetts, the hii'th place of his

mother, and graduated from llarvai-d in 1.S(I2,

having matriculated in 1799. Many in his

cln.ss l)ecame pi'ominent citizens of Massachu-

sotts. After graduation IMr. fjivermore entered

the law office of Oliver Croshy, of Dover, New

llami)shire, with whom he studied. In 1 SOO

he was admitted to the har, and aftei' three

years' practice in Rockingham county mo\'ed

to llillslioi'ougli comity. He was \-ery liheral

and honest in his practice, and often ad\'ised

his clients to settle their dill'erences without

taking them into court, thus instilling a sense

of Justice in tluMii. He was always interested

in the pul)lic welfai'C, and sidlish or narrow

dealings hy puhlic ollicials iin'ariahly met his

earnest op])osition.

Ml'. Li verniore was a
re|)iil»l icaii. lia\'ing he-

come so through \arious stages. His former

liolitical alHliations were with fiec-soil sympa-
thizers, anil jirior to that was a wdiig, ha\'ing

followed the lederals into the w liig party w hen

those two factions were meriicd. Political

SOLO.MON K. LIVERMORE.

parlisanshij) ol a \-ery pronouiiced lyiie existed

during Mr. Divermore's time, and party sti'ipes

were easily shed.

In religion Mr. Ijix'eruuu'e was lirst a (Jon-

gregationalist, heing a memlier for ahout

twenty-five years of the First Congregational

church. Later he hecame a member of the

First I'nitarian society.

Mr. Li\-ermore was united in marriage to

Miss Abigail Adkins Jarvis, of Cambridge,

Massachusetts, and they were the parents of

six children. Thomas L. Livei'moi'e, a grand

son, was a colonel in the civil war, and two
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otlier gnuiilsoiis wore in tlic navy. Kilucatioii

elicited inueli time ami alteiilion on tlic \ya\V

of Mr. i.i\eriiinie. His life was one of lielp-

fulneiss to all, liis interest in j>ublic affairs

making liini an exeellent citizen. lie passed

as\a\' ill Julv, 1 iS.")!).

T 1:1;1';M1.\11 mason was the most formid-

KJ alile antagonist Daniel Webster had in

the courts during the hitter's residence in

Portsmouth, New 1 iam[isiiire. 'idiese two

legal and intellectual giants were almost al-

ways on o[i[iosite sides of the princijial causes

tried in Portsmouth and s'iciiiity and Wehster

credited JNfason with lieing the one lawyer

whom he feared; the one advocate more than

any other whose opiJOsition trained Webster to

go to the bottom of the facts and the law of

every case, reganlless of its seeming im]iort-

ance. Mr. Mason was a re;uly speaker, con-

ciliating, yet of uni|uestioned tiriuness. In all

public positions, he was faithful and fully

equal to the demands u})On him. In private

life he was genial, easy to aitjiroach and sel-

dom let |)ass an nppoi'tuuity of iloing a kindly

act and labored eliectually to promote the in-

terests, material and educational, of the three

New Ilampshii'e towns in whieh he S[)ent the

greater part of his acti\e career— Westmore-

land, Wal[)ole and I'ortsnioutli.

.Jeremiaii Mason was horn in Lebanon, Cun-

nccticut, on the "iTtli of April, ITIiS, and died

in Boston, Massachusetts, the J4th of October,

1848. He was the son of .leremiah Mason, a

colonel in thi^ Revolutionary war who cdiii-

nianded a comjiany of iniiuite men at the siege

of Boston; and fifth in descent from Major

John Mason, a pioneer. He graduated from

Yale in 17>S8, was admitted to the bar in I7!M

and began active pri\ctice in Westmoreland,

New Hampshire; in 1794 lie moved to Wal-

[)ole, in that State, and two yeai's later took up
his residence in i'ortsmoutb, where he lived

tliirty-four years. After IS.'Sli I'oston, .Massa-

chusetts, was his home.

During his residence in the (iranite State,

-Mr. .Mason was several times a member of the

lower house of the legislature and took u very

prominent part in the revision of the- New

Hampshire code; lie drafted the re[)ort of the

legislature on the N'irginian resolutions re-

ferring to file ]\[issouri compromise; was attor-

ney-general of his State in 1 HO'i : in 181;! was

.sent to the United States senate as a federalist

and iield that oltice foui' yeai's. During Ins

senatorial tei'in he was active in tiie debates on

subjects growing out of the war of ISI".:!, of

which conllict be was a stainicli supporter. It

might be said that Mi'. Mason was indirectly

the cause of the reiical of the charter of the

l'nite<l States bank. He was manager of the

braneh bank at Portsmouth, New Hampshire,
and (.'aused some dissatisfaction by his strict

and prompt actions in handling the collections.

The followers of -Jackson used this as a pretext

for petitions asking tlie revoking of the

chiirter. Two of these petitions were sent

bom i'ortsmoutb, thus starting the contest

which finally ended with the national govern-

ment going out of the banking business.

Mr. Mason was \'ery prominent in New Isng-

land, but not very well known in the IjalaiU'C

of the country. This was doubtless due in a

measure to his refusal to hirnish the news-

papers with copies of the S]ieeclics he delivered

while a senator. The bonuiai'y ilegrce of PL.

D. was conterreil upon him in I S II by l!ow-

doin; in 1 S 1 7 by Harvard; in PS-_';; by Dart-

mouth. .Mr. .Masmi's portrait in photogravure

appears with part elghtei-ii of this work.

A.\l;oN
WOlU'KSTKi; SAWYl'^R, .-^on

of Aaron V. and Hannah (Poeke) Saw-

yer, was born in Mont Vernon, New Hamp-
shire, Oc'tober 11, I.Sis. lie was a descendant

of Ue\'. Samuel Pocke, P.P., who was president

of Harvard college fidiii 177(1 to 177.'!. -ludge

Sawyer was fortunate in his early training,

as his father was a gentleman of the old school,

liberal in his views and a Christian character.

His mother was an intellectual woman with

much rt'linemeiit, and im|iresseil bci' tJiaractcr
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upon our subject in a manner wliicli sliowed

in liis development as a j'oiing man and liis

nol)le character in later life.

After spending a few years in New ICng-

land's cradle of lilierty, the district sciiool, his

father's change of residence to Nashua enabled

him to take advantage of a higher education

which was to be obtained in the Nashua

academy. Tliis was supplemented by work in

the academies at Hancock and Derry. During
this educational period young Sawyer's atten-

tion was attracted to the law, and as soon as

circumstances would pei'mit after leaving the

academies, he commenced preparation for the

AARON \V. SAWYER.

legal profession. While thus engaged he paid
his way by teaching school during winters and

tutored the sons of well-to-do families.

In 1846 Judge Sawyer opened an office in

Nashua, having been admitted to practice two

years earlier. Success in minor ways crowned

his efforts from the start, and this success grew
with passing years. His retentive memory
and close ap[)lication to whatever work he had

in liand made him a keen observer of human
nature. This faculty produced in him a

powerful advocate. Jn 1848 he formed a co-

partnership with Charles G. Atherton, which

continued until 1853. Mr. Sawyei- then prac-

ticed alone for five years, when he connected

himself in partnership with Aaron F. Stevens,

and for twenty-five years they ranked with the

leaders of the New Hampshire bar.

Notwithstanding the fact that Judge Sawyer
disliked the limitations put upon public men
h\ part}' organizations, his eminence as a law-

yer and his high character as a man drew him

into jiolitical affairs. l-Jesides some minor local

offices he served the people of Nashua as a

representative in both houses of the State leg-

islature : foi' mne years he was register in

bankruptcy, and by appointment of (iovernor

Cheney in July, 1876, was associate justice of

'the Supreme court. In all these |)Ositions Mr.

Sawyer gave the same time and attention as

he would have given to his private affairs, and

always won the confidence and esteem of those

with whom he had to deal.

Mr. Sawyer was twice married, first to Mary
I'rances Ingalls of New York city, and second

to Fanny Winch of Nashua. He died August
2:5, 1882, at his home in Nashua.

LEVI
WOODBURY was boin ni Frances-

town, New Hampshire, on the 22d of

December, 1789. His father was Peter Wood-

liury, at one time a State senator and at vari-

ous times a holder of town offices; his first

American ancestor was John, who came from

Somersetshire, England, to Clapc Ann in 1624.

Two years later he settled in Naumkeag, (now

Salem) Massachusetts. Early in life Levi de-

x'eloped three traits of character—industrj',

native al)ility, faithfulness to ever}' task—
wliicli iiiaile him the power he was in latei-

life.

Dartmouth graduated young Woodbury in

1 809. He began the study of law with Sam-

uel Dana, of ]3oston, then read with Judge
Jeremiah Smith, at Exeter, and finally entered

and graduated from the then famous law

school at Litchfield. Connecticut. He was ad-

nntted to practice in 1812 and began at once

in his native town.
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As is often the case with huvyers, Mr. Wood-

bury soon drifted into politics and hecanie a

local leader of the democrats. In 1816 he was

made clerk of the New Hampshire senate and

the following year was appointed as.sociate jus-

tice of the New Hampshire Supreme ('ourt, in

both of which offices he acquitted himself with

honor and greatly increased his reputation.

In 1819 his personal and pulilic work took him
.so often to rortsmouth that he decided to

locate there. In 1823, Mr. Woodbury was

elected governor of his State and two years

later was speaker of the New Hampshire lower

liouse. Tiie latter position he resigned the

same year, wlien elected to the senate of the

United States.

In the national upper house his reputation
liad preceded him and l\Ii-. Woodbury at once

became a connnanding national Hgiire. In

1830 his speech on Foote's resolution "on the

jiuljlic lands," the resolution wliich called forth

the famous speeches of Webster and Ilayne,

earned him the title of "Rock of the New

England democracy." From 1831 to 1834 he

served as secretary of the navy under Pi'esi-

dent Jackson, and from 1834 to 1841 as secre-

tary of the treasury under President Van
liuren. That made ten con.secutive years Mr.

Woodbury was a member of the president's

official family, and so well was his work ap-

proved at home, he was again sent to the

United States senate. In that l)ody it fell

upon him to defend the independent treasury

system which he had adopted wdiile secretary

of the treasury, and to lead the forces whicii

defeated the banking laws [iroposed and urged

by President Tyler and Henry Clay. In 1844

he voted for the annexation of Texas. During
his cahinet positions he declined tiie mission

to Spain, also the chief justicesJiip of the New

Hampshii'e Supreme Court, and in 1845 the

mission to England. The following year,

184(J, his appointment as associate justice of

the United States Supreme Court was con-

firmed by the senate, which position he ac-

cepted. At the time of Judge Woodbury's

death, September 4, 1851, lie was the most

prominent candidate in the democratic party
for the nomination as president.

The principal published legal works of Judge
\Voodbury are: The second volume of the

New Hampshire Reports, W. M. Richardson

being his associate in the preparation of this

work; his decisions in "Reports and Cases,"

edited by his son, C. L. Woodbury, and G.

Minot, 3 vols., 1847 to 1852; "Writings-
Political, Judicial and Literaiy," collected by
N. Capen, 3 vols., 1852. Dartmouth conferred

upon Mr. Woodbury the degree of LL. D. in

1823, and Wesleyan in 1.S43. In his will he

left one thousand ddllars to his native place,

Francestown, the income from which was to

l>e used to buy books to be awarded to the best

scholars in the tlistrict. Mr. Woodbury's wife

was Elizabeth, daughter of Asa Clapp, of Port-

land, Maine.

JOEL PARKER* was horn in Jaffrey, New
^ Hampshire, whose history he commemora-
ted by an address on occasion of the centennial

celebration of its settlement, in 1873. His birth

occurred January 25, 1795. His father was an

early .settler in that town, having removed
there from Pep[)erell, Massachusetts. He was

of that class of intelligent and independent
farmei-s from whom have sprung so many of

the leading and influential men of New Eng-
land. He was himself a leading man in the

county in which he resiiled
; and, among other

places of honor and trust, held the office of

judge of probate for that county. Cue of his

sons was a promiiicul lawyer in Amherst, New

Hampshire, and also held the office of judge
of })robate in that county. It was in his office

that his brother .loci read law as a student.

Joel Parkei' was graduated at Dartmouth

college in 1811, in the .same class with Chief

Justice Shepley, of Maine. He was admitted

to the bar in 1815, and established himself in

[)ractice of the law in k'eene. The rank he

earl}' attained in hi.s prufession may be in-

*E.\tract.s from a memoir by Hon. Emory Wusli-

Inirn (lS7(i).
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ferred from his appointment to tlie Ijencli of

the Superior Conrt of New Hampshire in tiie

year 1833. In 1838 lie was promoted to the

phice of cliief justice of that court, and lield

tlie otKce until 1S48, when lie resigned it, and

in the same year ijecame a (trofessovin the law

scliool of liarvard university. He resigned

this place in 1868, and from tliat time till his

death, August 17, 1875, he was actively en-

gaged in the management of his own husiness

affairs. 'J'hese were the only offices of import-

ance which he held at any time, except that

of a representative for two years in the legisla-

ture of New Hampshire, and a commissioner

for revising the Statutes of New Hampshire,
and a like service in Massachusetts; though it

should be added that he held the profe.ssorship

of medical jurisprudence in Dartmouth college

from 1845 to 1857, and a like professorship in

the Medical college of New York, and gave
one or more courses of lectures upon the Con-

stitution in Dartmouth college, and in the

Columbian Law school in Washington. His

official honors as well as duties, it will be per-

ceived, were connected almost entirely with

law and its administration. His alma mater

in 1S.'57, and liarvard in 1848, conferred upon
him the degree of LL.D. He was a mem-
ber of the American Academy of Arts and

Sciences, and in 1859 was elected a member of

the Massachusetts Historical society, which he

held till his death.

We find in a notice of Judge Parker, con-

tained in AUibone's "Dictionary of Authors,"

a catalogue of publications the production of

his pen, more than twenty in number. These

include an address liefore the Phi Beta Kappa
society of Dartmouth college; addresses com-

memorative of distinguisiied men; essay upon
Constitutional and International Law

;
and

articles in the "North American Review,"

without mentioning a paper upon the "Origin,

Organization, and Influence of the Towns of

New England," published by the Historical

society, or a lecture upon the first charter and

early religious legislation of Massachusetts,

which formed one of the course of lectures bv

members of that society, delivered upon the

Lowell foundation. His thoroughness of in-

vestigation rendered him a safe and reliable

contributor to the resources of local hi.story;

and among the last of his oontriliutions, to this

class of literature, was the address, of which

we have spoken, on the occasion of the centen-

nial celebration of his native town, in 1873, in

wiiicli the freshness and playfulness of forty

run through the pages which he penned when

close upon the confines of four score. Nor do

the pulilications mentioned embrace all the

elaijorate and well-considered productions of

his pen. But they are sufficient to justify the

JOEL PARKER.

qualities of diligence and thoroughness which,

have been ascribed to iiini, as characteristics

of his habits of thought and life. A perusal of

his pui)lished works, including iiis opinions as

a judge, Would enable one to go deeper into

the character of his mind than can be done in

a brief biography, and detect some of the

sources of that power and efficiency which he

brought to bear upon any sui)ject in which his

judgment and convictions were enlisted.

Perhaps the most memorable instance of this

fearless adherence to his own convictions, when

opposed to the opinions of others however

eminent in place and influence, was the differ-
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ence of opinion wiiicli arose l;et\veen tiie Cir-

cuit Court of the United States and the >Siii)e-

rior Court of New Hampshire, ujion tlie eon-

struction to be given to a single expression in

the banicrujjt hnv of 1841, in the discussion of

which Judge Story represented one side of tlie

question, and Chief Justice Parker tlie other.

It turned upon tlie meaning of the word

"lien" as used in that statute, and wliether it

extended to the liens created by the statutes of

the States by attachments ujjon mesne jjrocess

of the property of a debtor at the suits of credi-

tors. The court of New Hampshire held that

it did. The Circuit Court niaintaided the con-

trary. Upon its decision depended the disi»o-

sition to be made of a considerable amount of

property held by attachment by a sheritt' of

New Hampshire, but claimed liy the assignees

in bankruj)tcy of the delator, on the ground
that the process in bankru))tcy dissolved the

attachment, and avoided tlie claim of the

sheriff under the same.

The language of both courts was alike as-

sured and unambiguous. On the one side

Judge Stoi'y insisted that the District Court of

the United States might enjoin the creditor of

the bankrupt from proceeding by levying uiion

the property under the process of the State;

and, if he should thereafter proceed in disobe-

dience of such order or injunction, "the J)is-

ti'ict Court ought to proceed to enforce obedi-

ence thei'eto, as in other cases of the violation

of injunctions." Chief Justice I'arker, in ic-

ply to this intimation, while declaring the

judgment of the court, took occasion to say

that, if the iilaiiititf should ask the interference

of the State Court, it would be their duty to

enjoin and prohibit the bankrupt and his as-

signees, the creditors and all claimants of the

property attached, from attempting to procure

any process from any court which was not act-

ing under the authority of the State of New

Hampshire, with a view to prevent the entry

of judgment, in such suits, or to })revent the

execution of the final process i.ssued upon the

judgments when obtained. And he added,

"If any such injunction is issued by us, in any

case, it will be our duty tu punish any infrac-

tion of it when Ijrought to our notice, by

[iromjit action," etc. '•

WHien it is considered that the point of vari-

ance lietween these coui'ts grew out of the con-

struction to be given to a single word made
use of in a public statute, in which the legisla-

ture of New Hampshire wei-e tlisposed to sus-

tain the judgment of its own court, it was for-

tunate for the ciHiiitry that all occasion for a

collision of jurisdiction was rcmoN'cd liy a

decision of the Su])ieme Court of the United

States ill hannony with the views entertained

by Chief Justice I'arker; and no barm came

from this conHict of opinion, such as often

arises between judges of equal learning, wis-

dom, and })Owers of discrimination. The
numerous o[)inions which be has left in the

published volumes of the reports of the court

of New Hampshire, many of them calling for

a high measure of sound learning and profound

analysis, when taken in connection with the

uniform testimony of the bar of that State and

of those who knew him in his judicial capacity
to his fairness and impartiality, leave little

occasion to enlarge upon bis eminent ipialifica-

tions for that oHice, or the high rejiutation be

earned during the fifteen years that he occu-

jiied the bench.

Of his faithfulness and ability a.s a legal

instructor in his office of profes.sor in the law-

school, little need l)e said beyond the fact that

he brought to it the same habits of diligence,

careful pre])aration, and a thorough mastery of

his subjects, which he had shown as a lawyer
and a judge. As new subjects and questions

of interest arose, he gave them the attention

W'hicli their iinjjortance deserved, and not only

gave bis class the benefit of his research, but

in several instances, as basalrcady been stated,

embodied his views in a printed form. The

many hundred wdio shared his instruction

with that of the otiicr teachers in the school,

and are now scattered through the Union,

would, I am confident, pay a willing tribute to

his learning, his courtesy, and his generous

sympathy in whatevci' concerned their progress
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and tlieir uitiniatc success in life. Tlie rela-

tion that has always subsisted between the

students of that school and its instructors has

been that of friendship and mutual respect,

united to a desire to coninuinicate and receive

instruction; and it lost none of its characteris-

tics so long as Judge Parker held the office of

Royall professor in that institution. And the

fruits of his long and active experience in the

profession could hardly have failed to give an

added value to the learning which he gathered

from the books, in giving instruction to his

pupils. liis associates, moreovei', in the in-

struction, found him an earnest and interested

co-laborer in whatever tended to advance the

interests of the school.

Asa con.stitutional lawyer, wliile he did not

belong to the school of strict constructionists,

lie liad for the Constitution itself a profound
veneration and respect. And, when in the

conduct of our civil war he saw what he re-

garded a departure from the true construction

of thai instrument, he did not hesitate to point
out in their true liglit wiiat he deemed would

be the effect and consequences of sucii depart-

ure. Among the subjects to which he devoted

time and attention during this conflict were

those of the Right of .Secession, Habeas Corpus,
and Martial fjaw, the Ca.se of the Trent, and

International Law, the Character of tiie Re-

liellion, and the Conduct of the War; and

upon each of these he has left publications

which will long survive tlie causes and occa-

sion which brought them out. They are full

and exhaustix'C upon the subjects of which

the}' treat, and deserve a place among the per-

manent constitutional literature of the country.

Among the characteristics of Judge Parker's

mind, which ought not to be passed unnoticed,

was one which could hardly have been antici-

pated, when contemplating him as the cau-

tious, critical, and e.xact lawyer and judge;
and that was his love of poetry, and his keen

relish of the beautiful and tender in it, as well

as of the heroic and descriptive. He was at

home in Shakespeare, and had ready at liis

command a rich store of treasured )ioetical

thought, which he had gathered from a fre-

quent perusal of some of the choicest English
and American poets. But it was only among
his familiar friends that ho intlulged in an}'

thing like a free use of wliat he had gathered
from a department of literature which, aj)par-

ently, lay outside of his ordinary line of

thought and duty.

Somewhat late in life, he married Miss Mary
M. Parker, a ilaughterof his Ibrmer iiartner in

business, who with two of theirchildren, a son

and a daughter, sur\'ive him. In private life,

his influence and exani]")le were always in a

right direction. In his benefactions, he was

wise as well as lilieral, and many were the

sharers in the aiil ami encouragement which

lie cheerfully bestowed upon such as deserved

them. His home was to him a jilace of special

and ever-growing attraction
;
and he mani-

fested his taste, as well as a desire to make it

every thing that a home should be, ]:)y
the

pains and money which he expended upon it.

In his intercourse with others, he was genial,

fi'ee, and affable, and could unbend to playful-

ness and familiarity without compromising
either dignity or self-respect. The cheerful-

ness anil urbanity with which he always

greeted his friends and associates added much

to the pleasure of his society as a man of lib-

eral culture and broad experience, and marked

him out as a man whom it was a privilege to

know, and one not easv to tbruet.

TSAAC WILLIAJM SMITH was a native of

JL the Granite State, having been born in

Hampstead in 1825. His parents were Isaac

and Mary (Clark) Smith, who clierisbed large

ambitions for their children, and although

poor, as the world even in tho.se times counted

poor, were enabled by sacrifice to give their

son an educational legacy in lieu (>f a financial

one, and well, indeed, did that son l)y high

character and attainments repay them. They
also instilled into his every day conduct as a

Ijov a .sense of honor and regard for others,

which he carried through life. The country
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schools ami tlie Salisbury aeaclemj' fitted young
Smith for riiillii) Aiulover academy, and that

in time prepared liim for Dartmoulii college,

which he entered with the class of 1842.

After graduation l\rr. Smith went to Lowell,

Massachusetts, and read law with \\^illiam

Smith of that place; then he mox'ed to Man-

chester, New Hampshire, and continued his

studies with Daniel ("lark, a sketch of whose

life appears in this work, lie was admitted

to practice in 1850, and a few weeks later

formed a co-partnership with Herman Foster,

who is also mentioned in these memoirs. His

association with these two leaders of the Man-

ISAAC \V. SMITH.

Chester har gaint'il jiim an acijuaintan(_-e which,
with his native ability and legal knowledge,

early brought him a lucrative practice which

constantly increased as long as he remained

active in the profession.

His prominence at the bar and his kindly
consideration for all.soon brought him political

honors. First he was president of the connuon

council; then cit}' solicitor; police court jus-

tice; representative in the lower house of the

New Hampshire legislature; State senator;

appointed by President Lincoln assessor of

internal revenue in his district, and in l.Sfj'J

was elected mayor. Each of these offices lie

filled with great satisfaction to his constituents.

In 1877 he was appointed a justice of tiiie Su-

preme Court to till a vacancy. In politics

Judge Smith was a republican. From 1881 to

1883 Judge Smith was president ot the

alumni a.ssociation of Dartmouth college, also

president of the Phi Beta Kappa society from

1882 to 1884, and in 1885 was elected a trus-

tee of his ahmi mater. He was a luver of

histor}' and travel, and a man with a large

fund of contemporary information.

On the IGth of August, 1854, Judge Smith

was united in marriage to Amanda \\'.,

daughter of Hiram Brown, of Manchester, and

they were the parents of eight children.

JEREMIAH SMITH, son of William

kJ Smith, was born in Peterborough, New-

Hampshire, November 11, 1759. His motiier

was the daughter of John Morrison. William,

the father, was probably the best educated of

the early settlers in that region, was a dele-

gate to the provincial congress in 1774 and

was the father of seven of the most uncommon
sons the Granite State has yet produced. For

sixty years the Smith ftxmily did more to ad-

vance the interests of theii' native town than

an}' other family in that legion. ( )f the.se

seven brothers, Jeremiah aciiieved liie most

[)rominence. In his day tiie most connuon

books weie hard to get and the schools were

wretched. It is related that he often walked

three or four miles and l;ack to borrow the

most ordinary book. This etfort showed ins

enthusiastic love of study and knowledge.
At the age of twelve 3'ears he began the

study of Latin with Master Kudoli)hus (Jreene;

later lie continued his studies under a Mr.

Honavan, at New Boston; tiien he took uji

(ireek under the guidance of a clergyman at

ilollis.
"
Jei'i-y," as he was familiarly known,

matriculated at Harvard in 1777, left in 177!*

to enter Rutgers, i))'
which institution he was

graduated in 1781. While at college he en-

listt'd ill the Continental army, was wouinK'd
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at tlie liattle of IJeiinington and after the lieal-

iiig of liis wound, i-eturned to college. During
the 3'ears 1782 and 1783 he studied law in

]5arnstahle, Massachusetts, then taught school

one year at Andover and two years-at Salem,

during this ])eriod continuing his law reading.

He was admitted to j)ractiee at Dover, New

Hampshire, and opened his first office in Peter-

1)0 rough.

Jeremiah Smith's family reputation was

enough to give the young lawyer an excep-

tionally good start, hut his scliolarly attain-

ments, cultivated tastes and urliaiio manners

did more and he soon was a recognized leader

throughout the State. As a delegate to tlie

State constitutional convention, 1791 and

1792, he took an active part in preventing the

insertion of a clause to forhid those not Pro-

testants iiolding the offices of senator and

representative. In 1791 he was elected to

congress as a federalist and continued in the

office until 1797, when he resigned. He lo}'-

all}' supported ^^'ashington during tiiese con-

gressional terms and in 1798 was appointed

United States district attorney, serving two

years; in 1801-1802, by appointment of Presi-

dent Adams, he was judge of the United States

Circuit Court for the New JIampshire district,

when he resigned to accept tlie chief justice-

ship of his State's Supreme Court, continuing
in that resj)onsil)le office until 1809 and re-

signing to become governoi-. After his term

as chief magistrate of New Hampshire, he re-

sumed private practice until 1813, when he

was again called to the chief justiceship of

New Hampshire's highest court. Upon com-

pleting three years of service he withdrew

from judicial life and never afterward held a

political position.

When .Judge Smith came to the Ijai', the law

was in a very crude condition and no one did

more to elevate and improve it
;
he was really

the father of several important forms of prac-

tice, and it has been truly said that iiis acts

form an essential part of his State's history

during his [luldic life. As a national charac-

ter he was a friend of Washington, .John

Adams, .Jefferson, Madison, .John Jay, John

Marshall. Samuel Dextej", Fisher Ames, and

the other jirominent Americans of the French

Ilevolution jieriod, his actions always being in

support of Wasliington. During his term as

United States district attorney he irioved to

Exeter, where he lived until his death, Sep-

tember 21, 1842. In 1820 he gave up his

private iiractice; for sex'eral years he was trus-

tee and tieasurer of Phili])s Andover academy
and from 1802 until his death was president of

the Exeter bank. In 1804, the degree. of LL. D.

was confci'red niioii him 1)\' Dartmouth, and in

1807 b}' Harvard. In 1816 he published a

"Sketch of Judge Caleb Ellis," and a very

complete sketch of his own life was pul:)lislied

in 1845 by John II. Morrison.

Judge Smith married first, Eliza Ross, of

Prince George county, Maryland, and second,

Elizal)eth Hale, daughter of William Hale, of

Dover, New Ilampsliire.

TSAAC N. BLODCETT, chief justice of the

X New Hampshire Supi'eme Court, was the

son of Caleb and Charlotte (Piper) Blodgett.

The father w-as liorn in Hudson, New Hamp-
shire, 1793, and was descended as follows:

Asaliel, born in Hudson, 175(3; Jeremiah, horn

in Hudson, 1721
; Jose[)h, born in ChelmsfonJ,

Massachusetts, 1689; Thomas, born in Chelms-

ford, 1654; Daniel, horn in England, 1631;

Thomas, born in England, 1605, the latter

coming to America on the ship Increase in

16;',5. Judge Blodgett's father, Caleli, was a

prominent farmer and political leader. Among
the the offices he held were deputy sheriff,

sherifi', eight years representative in the New

Hampshire lower house, two years a mem-
ber of the executive council; he was also at

one time a candidate for governor.
Isaac N. Blodgett was educated by private

tutors and at the Canaan, New Hampshii'e,

Union academy; be read law first with Will-

iam B. Weeks, of Canaan, and then with

Anson S. Marshall, of Concord. In Decend>er,

1860, he was aduiitted to [iractice and im-
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mediately opened an office in Canaan, wiiere

lie remained vnitil 1807, wlien lie j-emoved to

Franklin and formed a co-partnersliip witli

Austin F. I'ilvfc, well known as a representative
in the lower branch of congress. This partner-

ship existed until 1880, when Mr. Blodgett
was made an associate justice of the Su-

preme Court. In August, 1899, he was ap-

pointed chief justice, which position he still

very acceptably tills. .Judge Hlodgett's other

political positions have been, member of New

Hampshire's lower iiou.se, 1871, 1873, 1874,

1878; State Senator, 1879, 1880; member

the parents of one child, Anne ( leraldine, born

Augu.st 1:3, 1862.

ISAAC N. Bl.ODGETT.

State constitutional convention, 187G, 1889;
chairman democratic State committee, 187(5,

1877. For several years he luis been president
of the Franklin Savings bank; is trustee and
chairman executive committee New Hamp-
shire Orphan's liome. Tiic honorary degree of

A.M. was conferred on him by Dartmouth in

1870 and in .June, 1900, the same in.stitution

honored itself and him by confeiring ui)on
him the degree of LL. D.

On the 24tli of May, 1861, Judge Blodgett
was married to Sarah A., daugiiter of Mo.ses

and Cynthia L. (lerauld, Canaan, and tlicv ai-e

/CHARLES GORDON ATHERTON was

v_y born at Amherst, in Hillsborough county.
New Hampshire, .July 4, 1804. He graduated
at Cambridge university in 1S18, with unusual

reputation for aliility and scholarship at an

early age. He studied law in the office of his

distinguished father, Chaides H. Atherton, was
admitted to the bar at the age of twenty-one
and established biiiisclfin business in the town
of Dunstable (now Nashua), in his native

county. In his {trofession his success was de-

cided and his ri.se rapid. His mind, clear,

logical and strong, with the ballast of excellent

common sense, the adornments of a quick,

fancy .and a cultivated taste, was admiral)ly

adapted to the studies and tijc labors of the

law. So far as was permitted by the interrup-
tions of political life, he continued to the last

in the active practice of his cho.sen profession.

Asa lawvei', it is not too nuicb to say of him
tliat he stood in the front rank of a bar wliicli

lias always been fruitful of legal strength and

acumen
;
his place was side by side with such

com])eers as Pierce, Woodbury, Parker, IJart-

lett and liell- -following, but not unworthily,
in the })ath of those earlier "giants of the law,"

Webster, Mason and Jeremiah Smith.

In 1830 he commenced bis public career as

a representative from Nashua in the New

Hampshire legislature, and continued in this

office for a period of several years. He was

speaker of the house of representatives for the

last three of those years. In March, 1837, he

was chosen one of the representatives of New

ilanipsliire in the national congress, where he

remained I'or three successive terms. At the

expiration of that period he was transferred to

the senate of the United States for the term of

six years. He was ;ilso a member of the

l>altimore convention which nominated (ien-

eral Pierce for the presidency. Mr. Atherton

dieil Novemlier 15, 1853.
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JOHN SiMlTH, St. Albans, Yt., was Iwin

fj at r.arre, Mass., August 12, ITSit, the

youngest of four sons of Deacon Samuel and

Patience (tiregorv) Smith. He was hi'ought

to St. Albans by liis iiarents in 1800, where

his father inirchaseil land on the site of the

village, the ti'act being situated u[)on both the

north and soutii sides of the main street.

Througii some defect in the title he afterward

lost his real estate. In the town of Barre he

had been a prominent member of the chui'ch,

and it was said that he owned the only painted
house in the town at the time of his removal

to St. All)ans. His wife was of Scotch origin

and was a descendant of Robert Ray JMc(u-egor,

of Scotland.

John Smith obtained his education in the

district schools. He early decided to prepare
himself for the legal profession, and to this

end began the study of law with his hi'otber-

iu-law, RucSsell Hutchins; however, his legal

education was prosecuted mainly in the office

of Hon. Benjamin Swift. He was admitted

to the bar in August, 1810, and soon aftei'wai'd

formed a partnership with Judge Swift. This

firm did a large and remunerative business

and ranked second to none in ai)ility and in-

tegrity. The association was continued until

1827, when, owing to Judge Swift's election to

Congress, it was dissolved. After the dissolu-

tion Mr. Smith continued in practice until

1845, having various partners at different

times.

In [Kilitics he was a Democrat, and was

called upon to fill public positions of trust in

the gift of the people. He was elected State's

attorney for Franklin county in 1827 and held

the otHce the si.v succeeding years. In 1827

he represented St. Albans in the (feneral As-

sembly, and, with the exception of 1834, was

re-elected every year to 18.j8, filling the office

of speaker of the House in 1832 and 1833.

In 18;'„S he was nominated by the Democratic

party for Congress. The Whigs were strongly

in the majority in his di.strict, but the personal

}io[)ularity of Mr. Smith was so great, that

after three spirited trials he was elected. In

the political overturning of 1840 Jlr. Smith

was defeateil and his congressional career ter-

minated on March 4, 1841.

Mr. Smith's greatest service to his State,

and the real basis of his prominence, was

through his connection witii railroad matters,

wherein he gave evidence of his comprehensive

ability, his sturdy integrity and unfiineliing

devotion to duty. Soon after his retirement

from Congress the Legislature of \'crmont

granted charters to .several railroads. In 1845,

mainly through his elForts, a charter was ob-

tained for the \'ermont and Canada Railroad,
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wliicli gave tlie riglit to tliu (.(uniians' to Imild

a line from some point on the Canaila line

through the \'illage of St. Alhans tn c-onneet

with some poin.t on the \'ermont Central Uail-

road. The eompany's eliartei- also carried the

right to huild a railroad from any [)oint on

their route to tin' western shore' oi (li'and Isle

county, passing aeross the Sand liar to South

Hero. This would enahle them t(i make eon-

joiiN s^nTii.

neetion with the Ogdenshurg road, wlne-li

would open a through trafhe way witli the

great lakes and the western eountrw 'jdie

proposed route crossing hake Champlain prox'cd

not to he feasihle, and the proposed terminus

of the Ogdenshurg road hcing Plattsliurg, N.

Y., parties at Murliuglmi ti'ied to ha\'c the

project ahandoned and thi' coiniection of the

Ogdenshurg and X'ci'mont roads made at that

]ioint hy I'ei-ry. This connection was of the

most vital imjioi'tance td the \'ei'mont and

Canada J\aili'oad for thi^ reason that the cap-
italists of the country ivfused to advance any
further aid to the \'ermont railroads on I \dn
condition that an unhroken Mia.' could he si.'-

cured to the great lakes and the West. .Mi'.

Smith proved equal to the emergency, lie

petitioned the N'ermont Legislature to amend

the charter gi'anted to the Waiiiont and Can-

ada Company hy erasing the woids, "passing
across the Sand liar to S(nith llero." Itv car-

ried this amendment successfully thrcuigh the

Legislature, and there])y secured to the I'ail-

road the right to huild from any polo! on tlu'ir

route to any [loint on the western shore of

(irand Isle county. The Ogdenshurg road

tdianged terminus to liouse's Point, X. \ ., and

Mr. Smith hax'ing purchased the fai'm in .\l-

hurgii directly opposite, a wliai'f was huilt to

the channel of the lake, and the connection

was hrst ma<le Liy ferry, and sulise(|Uent ly a

hridge was huilt. Still the capitalists hesitated

to ad\ance the funds necessary to huild the

roaiL \\ this crisis Mr. Smith and two other

gentlemen decidecl on a course- as hold as it

was ultimatidy suct'cssfrd. 'idiey [)roceeded to

prosecute the work, hecenning personally re-

si)Onsil)le for the cost of tlie same, and horrowed

§.")00,(l((() hefore a dollar was i-ealiy,ed hy suh-

scription to the stock of the ceanpany.
Thus did -lohn Smith, hy his entei'prise and

foresight, take ad\'antage of circumstances to

inaugurati' a course of measures that has greatly

ad\anced tlu' material wealth ami interests of

St. .Alhans. liy Ins efforts in this undertaking
St. .\lhans liecame eventually the home of the

N'ermont Central Railroad, and therehy the

most prosperous anil wealthy \dllage in Xortli-

ei'n A'ermont.

Mr. Smith was noted for his liherality, puii-

lic s[)irit, sagacity and untiring energy. He

earh' made a profession of redigion hy uniting

with the Congregational chuich, and contin-

ued to his death an actix'e and inlluential

mianher. rerple.x'iug and exiiausting lahors

had woi-n his physical system to near the l)reak-

ing point, and la' died suddenly on No\'end)er

i^s, i,sr),s.

I'pon his memoi'ial stone in the St. .\ll)ans

cemetery is inscrihed the following, after his

name, date of hiilh and death: "His private

virtues and tiio graces of a well ordered ('hiis-

tian life endearcil him to his fannly and friends,

and (pialilied him foi' tln' distinguished position

w Inch he occU|)ied at the har, and for the many
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<)(lii.-es i)t' [luhlir :inil
|i()litic:il

trnsis wliicli were tr:il IJnilriKnIs, .lolni (1. Sniitli w as nimle (jiie of

Ix'slowi'il u)»ni liiiii. This siiu])l\- iiidirates a Iioanl of li\'(' tmstees a]niiiiiiteil to operate
llie spol wlicre the mortal remains repose of tlie roads, and from (hat time on relinquished

one who hy his jicrseveranct' and enei'uy in tlie praetice of law. To the exaetint;' duties

suceessfuUy estahlishini; the \'ernionl and of this position he devoted his powerful ener-

('anada Railroad yave to i'^ranklin connly an<l yies, and heini; naturally endowed \\\{\\ \\\\-

St. Alhans a stinniliis for thr dcx-elopmcnf of usual exe(aiti\'e ahility he linally l)roufj,ht

their aizrieultural and manulaiturinn re- order and system out of the tantjle of litio-ation

sources.

A[r. Smith was mai'ried, Septemhei' 1 s, lsl4.

to i\riss Maria W. ( 'urtis, of Troy, N. ^'. Tlie\-

hail the following ehildren : Harriet, w ho mar-

lienjaniin I!. Newton, and dieij ;it 1 Mattsliuii;,

X. ^'. : .lohn (lrenoi-y, whose sketch follows

this: Ivlwanl, who die<l at the aye of Ihrec^

years; W'orthintitfin ('.; .lulia, who maii'ied

(ieorj^e (I. Hunt, anil died at St. ,\llians: and

I'^raneis and Louisa (twins), of whom the foi'miu'

died in infaney ;nid the lattei' mairied Law-

renee Uiaiueid and died at St. .Mhaiis.

TOIIN CIM'.COKV SMITH, of St. .\lhans,

t_J ij,()\'eruoi' of \'ermonl I wo terms, was horn

at St. Alhans, .Inly -JH. l.SjS, the eldest .son of

.lohn ;ind Mai'ia W. (Cni'tis) Smith. He re-

eei\'ed his elementai'y edueation in the distriet

schools and the St. Allians Academy, and in

1 S;U, at the aye of sixteen years, entei'ed the

rnix'crsity ot' \'ermont, from whieh institution

he was t;railuated in ls:!,S. He studied law

in his father's ollice foi' a yeai' and then en-

tered the law (k'partuient of Yale ( 'oll(\i;e, com-

pleting his studies in the sprint;' of lS-ll,in

the fall of wdiich year he was admitted to the

I'^-anklin county liar.

lunnediately affer his admission he hciian

])ractice in association with his father, under

the Hrm name of .1. it .1. <i. Smith, and until

the time of his father's death in IS'iS, de\'oted

himsell industriously to his pi'ofession, ser\iin;

a greater part of the pc'riod as counsel for the

N'crmont Central Railroad.

After the death of his father, w ho had heen

the pai'amount pei'sonality in the allairs of the

\"ermont and ('anad.a and the \'ermont ('cn-

and eross-jiui'poses, seiairiuL!; to the chief rail-

JOHN G. SMITH.

road intei'csts iif N'crmont a seiaire hasis. After

the consolidation of the two interests under

llii> present system, ( io\-ernoi- Smith was its

eliiid' execnli\-c ollicei'. He also tilled the po-
sition of [)resident of the Northern Pacific

Railroad for several years.

In politics (iovernor Smith was always an

earnest supporter of the priuciiiles of the Re-

puhliean party and was recoeni/.cd as one of

the strong men in its i-anks. The lirst politi-

cal oHice to w hich he was cdiosen was that of

State senator ti'om l''iaid<lin countw In the

Senate he ga\'e pi-oofof his ln-oad intellec't and

acti\-e mind, .serving his constituency fiitli-

hilly and intelligently. l'"roni IStil) to \'A£yl

inclusive he represented St. .\lhans in the As-

semhl}', and was sjieaki-r ot'the House the last

two terms.
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It was at tliis j)ei'io(l in tlie State's political

history that www of stunly integrity, intivjiiil

iictionanil patriotism ahos'i.' re[)i'oacli aih'aiiecd

to the front; when the jugglery of politieians

\\'as hrushed aside to make way for honest,

\-igorous administration of gu\'erument and

ludlinehing su[iport of the heleaguered L'nion.

Among siieh ukmi, none possessed theeontidenee

of tlie peoi)le to a greater extent tiian John (1.

Smith. Therefore it is not surprising tiiat he

was nominated and eleetetl to the highest oltiee

in the gift of the peopk' of his State—that of

governor
—in 1 (S();3, and re-elected in l.S(i4.

His term of ser\'ice was during the dark days

of the ('i\dl war, when the iMit husiastic out-

hurst of [Kitriotism had suhsided, and the I'c-

ports of hattle and carnage had Ijrought the

[)co[ilc of the Noi'tii to a clear realization of

terrible war, and well did he earn the title of

"war governor." He saw that the depleted

ranks of tlie \'ermont regiments were filled,

an<l neglected nothing in his aim to support
the general government. Jle w^as the soldier'.s

frienil e\-ei-ywhere. Humlreds of letters were

received hy him from soldiers, asking for fa\'oi-s,

and none was treated inconsiderately. lie

saw the N'ermont nu'ii in tlie camp, on the

Held, in the hos[)ital, wounded and dying, and

ministered to theii' wants. I'^oi' the sick and

star\'ed h'oui Helle Island, returning to An-

napolis as pai'olled [irisoners, he pei'sonaily

interceded at the War Department and pm-,
cureil furloughs for them to go home, thus

giving them tendei' care and rcdie\"ing the gov-

ernment of I heir ehaige. In his luiiMir (he

United States (lenei-al Hospital at l!rattleli(jro

wasnameil the ( lo\'c>i'nni- .Smith (leneral Hos-

pital. And again was his patriotism and in-

llexihle (le\'otion to duty dis|)layed, when
Northern \'ermonl was subjected to a rclud

raid from the ( 'anada side, threatening blood-

siic'd and rapine. 'Jdie prom})t measurcssi't in

motion by him were elfective and won the

wai'm approbation of the people.

lie retired from his second tei'm of ollice

with a n'cord iiidarnishcil, to take up the ab-

sorbing duties of lii'esidi'lit of tin' W'ruiout

Central and Northern i^acitic Railroads. He
detdined appointment to the Senate, and also

nomination for member of congress, larg(?ly in

deference to the demands of tho.se positions

upon his time. He served as chairman of the

N'ermonf delegation tothe licpublican National

(.'onventions of 1,S72, ISSUand 1SS4.

(lovcrnor Smith's lo\'e for his nati\'e town

was shown in manv liberal gilts, the fountain

which adorns the |jublie park being oidy one

of many illustrations. Jn business and social

life he was t'lnineiitly successful— a man of

strii't integrity, well meriting the high estei-m

accorded him by his tVdlow mcMi. In pri\-ate

lif<_' he was pk'asant and alfable to all, ciairteous

and kiiiil, the ljelo\cd and re\'ereneed ln'ad of

a happy home.

(iovernor Smith was married to Miss.Vnn

Eli/.a, daughter of Hon. J^awfence Brainerd.

They were the parents of five children : ( ieorge,

Anna, Edward C (whose sketch follows this),

Julia (Mrs. (). ('. Stevens), and Helen (Mrs.

Rev. Donald (J. .McKay).

(lo\-ernor Smith was in the enjoyment of

excellent health until near the time of his

death on November (i, ISSIbjust pre\i(ais to

which he caught a se\'ere cold, whi(di resulti^d

fatallv.

EDW.VIM)
Cl'irns S.MITll. governor of

the Slate of \'ermont. was bmu in St.

Albans, in that Statt', on biimary o, lS."j-|, the

seconti son of Hon. .lolui (Iregory ami .\iiiia

J'jli/.a (BraiiK'fil )
Smith, giaiidson of .John and

Maria W. (('iiitis) Smith, and gi-eat-grandson

of .S:iiiiiiel and I'.atienee ((iregory) Smilli. thi'

latter a pioneer in St . .\ 1 bans in 1 SI 10. .\ moiig

his ancestors, it may be noted. tliei\' was a

distinguished t'olonial gONcrnor, a Ke\iilut ioii-

ary patriot, an abolition leader and I'nitc-d

States senator, ami a 'w.-ii- go\eiiioi-
"

of his

liatix'e State. 1 hograpb ies of his father and

grandfather jirt-cede Ibis, wherein are sketched

tlieir eminent services and worthy (diaracters.

( io\ eriior Smit li iibtaiiRMl his earl \' education
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;it (li(> SI. Allians Iljuii ScIkhiI, iiml suhsc-

i|ueiitly riilerc'd V:ile CoUctie, wliore lie was

<ifa(lii:ite<l in liis tweiity-lirst year. ])iirin^'

lii.^ collc.uo coiu-sc, apart IVdin e.xcclh^iit stand-

iny ill liis .'^tinlir.-^, he was a iiroiiiiiirni lii;ure

in atlilctic ili\'tM'si()iis. hcinu, a iiiciiihcr of the

fiv^sliiiiaii linat crew and (if tlie
"
N'arsity

"
liasc-

l.all .-liiK.

.\fter iiis uiailiialioii lie lead law in liis

father's dlliee, was aihnitled to the har, and in

1S77 liecame the Junior ]iartiK>r in the law

linn of Xohle iV: Smith. The linn seeured an

enviahle jiraetit'e and ranked with those of the

liest reputation. lUit lii.s antecedents and en-

vironment wi're destined to draw him from the

profession in \\"]ii(di no one who knows him

can douht that he would have pro\-ed a suc-

cessful man. The connection of his yrand-

fatlicr and father with the Icaclinti railroad in-

terests of A'ermout naturally appealed to him,

and desitiiialed him as a worthy follower in

the enterprises and lahors in \\dii(di his sire

and urandsire had heen conspicuous. In lss9

he was elected second vice-pi'esident of the

Centi'al A'ermont Railroad and assuuK^d the

duti(\s of Lieneral inanam-r of the road. In

this ]>osition he continued until the death of

his father in Isil], when he was made presi-

dent of the company.
(iovernor Smith displayed rare executive

ahilitx' in the management of the Central \'er-

mont system. I le organized the ( )gilensl>urg

'J'ransit Com[)any, with a line of hoats jilying

lietween ('hicagoand ( )gdensl)urg, and lici-ime

president of the company. Ih- also organized

the Dgdenshnrg 'IV'rminal ( 'ompany, and origi-

nali'(l and caiiieil to a successful conclusion

nuiiierous entei'prises for the ile\'i'lopmeiit of

the lake and rail lines. It was the settleil

policy of rrcsideiil Smith to operate the ( 'en-

tral \'eriiioiit in the interest of \'ermoiit and

its peo[)le. The development of flic matei'ial

interests and natural resources of the State has

heen a dominating featui'ein his railroad niini-

agement. In addition to his railroad interests

he is or has heen a director or ollit'cr in nearh'

thirty did'creiit coiporations, in all of w Inch he

has suhstanlial iiilercsts.

(loverner Smilli always has h(>eii an un-

compromising liepiil ilicaii. and while, owing
(o his mull il'arioiis duties, lic' has not taken an

acti\-e part in polilies, he has, nevertheless,

ke[it in coustant haich with the iuo\-enients

and measures of his parly in the State. He
cast his lirst presiilenl ial \ote for Haves in

KlJW.VKlJ C. b.MllH.

Isyii, and since has heen (.oiniecte(l with local

lo'puliliean orgaiii/.al ions. He litMpieiitly has

heen a delegate to Slate con\'eiitioiis, and in

ISIKi was delegate at large from A'l'iniont to

the Uepulilican Xal iiaia I I 'oiuciil ion t lial iiom-

iiialed William McKinlew He has held a

numlier of local ollices, and in ls;)2 was ap-

pointe(l a inemher of (io\-eriior Tingree's stalf,

with the rank of colonel. The truest eslima-

tioii of his popularity as a man was eiii|iliati-

cally demonstrated at the election in 1S!)II

wdieii he received the unanimous vote of hotli

the Uepulilican and Hemocratic parties for

represcntal i\e from SI. Allians in the Assem-

hly. He was (diairman of the ways ami means

committee of the House, and was entrusted

with Ihe im|iortaiit duty of foiiimlat iiig a new
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corporation tax law, w liii-li met tin' a|i|iro\al

of tlie i)eo[)le and inei'cased the revenue of the

State. In l.SiCi lie deelineil tlie iiuniination

for senator from Franklin county. In liSit.S

he wa.s nominated and elected governor of

N'erniont hy the liepuhlicans.

(iovernor Smith was marrieil t)n (.)ctober 3,

ISSS, to Ainia 11, daughter of Hon. ilemy W.

.James, of Ogdenshurg, by whom he has four

(hildren, \d/,. : .James trregory, Etlward l'\iir-

child, Curtis Ripley and Anna Dorothea.

ALinJKI)
.\LId-:X II.Md., of St. Alhans,

\'t., one of the most widely known and

inlluential men of \'ermnnt, was hum of liev-

olutionar\' stock in Athens, Windliam county,

\'t., December ;!1, liS4.S. His education in

the conniion schools of his hirthplact' w as sup-

plemented hy an academic c(au'se at Leiand

and ( ii'ay Serin nary, Townshend, \'t. lie attci'-

ward fitted for college, hut was prevenleil hy

circumstances frinii attending. He taught

school several ti'rms and then enti'ri'd the

oHice of Da\ds it Adams at St. Albans, in Scp-

teinlier, 1S70, and .studied law with them un-

til he was admitti'(l tct the I'^raiiklin county
bar at the April term, 1S7-'1. He was simn

aftei'ward admitteil to the Su])reme Court of

\'erinont and the ('ircuit Court of the Lliuted

States. He remained in the employ of |)a\'is

A' Adams, practicing law, from April, isj;!,

until .laimary, 1 ST-I.

.\t this tiiiK' Mr. Hall tormcil a partnership

I'oi' the practice of liis professiiui with William

1). \\'ils<.)ii, whi(di has ever sintx' c-ontinued,

cc)\'ering a longer period of business associa-

tion than that of any otlier law lirm in the

State, and attaining a standing that is a source

of honor and linancial success. As a law-

yer .Mr. Hall stands among the h'ailers of

the State b;ii'; be is an advocate of excep-
tional elo(|uence, and a counselor who is well

fortitiecl by wiilc and e\baustive reading, and

a keen and l(jgical iiiiihL His arguments
a Iway.s command the respectful attcnticui and

careful consideration of the Su})remc bench,

and he has throughout bis professional careei'

bei'ii more than oidiuariU sui-cessflll in the

conduct of the important and com|)licatcd cases

committe<l to his charge.

('(doiiel Hall has always been a wdrking

liepidjlican and his fellow citizens ba\e called

him to till a numlier of responsibk' trusts of a

cix'ic characlcr. He is a popular political ora-

Al-l KF.I) .\. HAl.]..

tor and his ser\"ices in this direction lia\'e been

Ijenclicial tn bis paiiy. He has ludd theotlice

of ti)Wn gland juror and was moderator ol

the town ol St. .\lbans twi'K'c years. He

was president ol the liuanl ot Triistees ot the

village of St. .Mbansin iSSOand iSSl; ,hair-

man ot the School Uoard three years; trustee

and treasurer of ibc' kicr l.ibr.iry twenty years,

and a trustee of I he frank 1 in ( '(U inly ( Ira miliar

Selniol. He held the oilier of eorporat ion

counsel many yc'ars aiel was chosen I he lirst

city attorney for the city of SI. Albans. He

was state's attorney for Franklin county in

1SS2-S-I, and Stale senator for Franklin t-oun-

tv, liS9:2-!l-l, serxing as president jira tcin. of

the Senate during Ihelcrm. In these many
and varieil positicais, some of lliciii iii\ol\'-

11111 arduous labor, legal abilitv, and wise
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juiluiiiriit. ('oloiicl llnll lins iu'\-(>r t':iil(>il to

nioct tlic IiIljIii'sI cxpcct^ilions of his tViciuls

ami fellow citi/i'lis. in 1 SiC! \w \\:is
:i|i-

pointcil \)\ (ln\'. Levi K. l''ull(>r. clKiinnan

of tlic i'>ii:iiil of ( 'onniiissioiuM's to revise the

laws ol N'cniiont, which resnlteil in the Stat-

utes of N'cTinont as now in us(\ a conipilalion

and coililication w hich lias])e('n warmly praised

li\' the hiau-h and har. In IS!)") he was ap-

pointed hy (io\\ I'rlian \. W'oodhury. coin-

iiiissioner on nnilorniity of laws. lie was

ehairnian of the Kepnhlican Slate ('(invention

in 1S!)(), and in a wide ran^e of stations of

ei'ealer or less importance has always cheer-

fully t;i\'en his lime and talents toward the

propagation of i;c|iuhlican doi'trine in the ser-

\'ice of his State and connnunity.

('olonel Hall has tound time duriui; the

husy years of his life to de\'ote atteution to

military all'aiis. for which he has decided taste

and Illness, lie was a memlier of ( 'o. D, l'"irst

Uenimeut of Infantry in the N'eriuout National

(iuard (the former Kansom ( iuai'ds). serN'int;

upon till' non-commissioned and connnissioneil

stalVof the I'eoiment, and was ajipointed colo-

nel ami aide-de-c:nnp on t he stall' of ( lo v. Sam-

uel \\. I'ineree in I ,SS4. I le si-rved more than

ten vears in the Slate Militia and is now hoiiie

on the retired lisl with the lank of colonel,

from whicdi fact h(> derived the familial' title

li\' whiidi he is known. lie was amone the

HrsI to join the \'ei-mont ,Socicl\' of the Sons

of the American Ue\"olution. heiiit; elinilile

thereto thnui^h the patriotic serxdces of hoth

his paternal and maternal ancestors in the

yreat struiiule for h'cedom.

C'oloncd llall is eminent in the Masonic tVa-

ternitv, his eart'ci' in that aindenl and honor-

ahle instilntion heiuLi w(dl known throuchont

the I'ountry. 1 [< hecame a mendier of ISIazine

Star Lodiii^ Xo. '2:'..af Tow nshend.N't., in .March,

Isyo. rpon his I'cmov.al to SI. ,\llians in

ISTl he heeame a mendjer of Fi'ankliu jjodye

Xo. -I, in which he suhsequently held the oHice

of worshipful master. lie early hecame prom-
inent in the (iiand [jod<;e of the State, and

was for two \ears its tirand master. In l'\di-

I'uary, 1 S7 1 , he hecame a mem her of ( 'ham plain

Ch!\))ter Xo. 1, R. A. M.. in w hie h hody he has

held the otlice.s up to that of hi.nh priest. In

ISTi) III' was elected urand high priest of the

• iiaiid (
'haptei', and re-elected in l.SSO. He re-

ceived the degree of royal master and select

master in ( 'olumhus ( 'ouncil, Royal and Select

iMastcrs. in St. Alhaiis, in 1S7:2, and from 1.S,S-2

to 1 SS7 was thi'ice illustrious master. In 1S77

he received the order of tlie Red ( 'ross and of

Kniii'lit Templar and Knight of Malta in La-

fayette ( 'ommandeiy and afterwards held the

ollice of eminent commandei' and grand com-

m.'inder ol'tlie ( ii'aud ( 'oinmandery of \'ermont.

lie is also a prominent luemher of the other

Mrisonic organizations, and wasihe lirst Masou

in the State to hold the higliest ollice in the

three grand hodies. He has been delegate to

numei'ous imjiortant Masouic gatherings in

\'arious parts of the country, in which he has

hceii a conspicuous figure. He iias attained

the thii'ty-tliird degree in the A. A. S. R.

('cdonel Hall was married cm .luiie 1 o, 1S74.

to Ahhie L. Austin, daughter of John and Lo-

antlia Z. Austin. 'Idiey have two sons—Ilar-

rie N'aughn Hall, horn I'ehruary '1. LS7S, who
scr\'ed as sergeant in ( 'o. 1>, I'^irst \'ermoiit

N'olunleer Infantry in llie Spanish-American
war: and he Koy Austin Hall, horn August
lit, 18.S7.

Gf.oRCf:
!•:. LA\\'RI':X('I':. Rutland, \'l.—

Among the older families of New Eng-
land stock, many of which antedate the Revo-

lutionary war, is that of the Lawrences, many
memhcrs of which lia\'e heen conspicuous in

ci\il and public life. Ht'scended fromthisau-

cestry was I'^dwin l>awu'ence, of Weyhridge, \'t..

a man of high character, who married Hai'i'ict

Yale, of Middlehury, \'t. They were the ])a-

reiits of the suhjec't of this notice,

( ieorge k'. Lawrence was born at W'evhridge,

\'t., on .Inne HI, 1S44. Aftei' properly pre-

paring himself, he entered Middlcburv College,

from which he was graduated in the class of
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l.SIJT. lie tla'ii took a eoui'.sc in tlic Alliany

(X.Y.) Law Scliool,,<ira(luatiiit;- ill l.Sli.S. iMitt-r-

iun the law (iltieu of ( loveriior Stewart, he was

admitted to the hnr of Addison count s' in 1 SliS,

and sul)sei|iuiiti V to the Sii|irenie ('mill of the

State. lie lieuan tlie practice of his |irofession

at lint land in 1 S7II and in 1 S74 tonncd a pai't-

ner.ship with I'olonel Joyt-e, winch continued

four years. Sul)se(|nently V. M. Meldon was

GliOKl.K K. l..\\\ KImNC]'.

associated in liusiness willi Iniii foraliout four

years previous to l.SSII, since which yeai' lie

has liad no [larlner. .Iinlgi' Lawrence lais

atlaincd a hi^li |iositioii ni llic liar of liutlaml

county and rs wiilcly icnardt'd as a wise and

safe counsidor, a iiianof tlie In^liest inlcurily,

and an industrious uml |>aiiistakniLi, lawyer.

Tlie.se ijualilications lia\e Inouiilil liiiii a lai-,ne

practice and s^iscn him a standing in tlie com-

munity that has led to Ins selection lor sc\eial

positions of respiinsiliil ity. lie liehl the ollicc

of State's attorney fii>m 1 )t-ceiiil)ei-, ls7S, to

December, l8cS(), pertormini; the duties of tin'

office with zealous fidelity, lie ser\ed four

years as municipal judge, and declined the

ollicc for a longer period. Tliesi' oITr-cs came

to him unsought, as, indeed, ha\e w hatcNcr

honors that ha\'e heeii hestowed upon him.

A staunch liepuhlican in |iolitics, .Judge

J^awrence was elected to the State Legislature

from Rutland for the year l.si)4, and faitlifulls'

and ably sci-xhmI the interests of his constitu-

ents. .Judge Lawrence is a member of the

Masonic order and counts among his warmest

friends many fellow' members of the ancient

craft. Courteous and dignilied in personal de-

meanor, firm in friendship and noted for the

soundness of his ju(lgnieiit, .Judge I^awrenee

has won the conlideiice and esteem of all with

wdiom he has had professional or social inter-

course.

In ()ctober, 1<S7(), Judge Lawrence was mar-

lieil to k'ate ( '. I'haleii: they ha\e two chil-

dren, liobcrt A., associated in business with

his father, and ICdwiii W'., a student at the

riii\'ersity of ^'elmont.

TOKKLY
1-:. WALLS, „f lUirlington, \^t.,

was born in the town of Westford, Chit-

tenden county, N'ermont, .lune l'O, iS'iO. ITc^

is desceiidc<l from an old ami bonore(l Ne\\'

I'higland family, members of which on both

paternal and malei'iial sides, wx^re patriots in

tin' i;e\-cdutionary war. After recei\ing a

thorough preparatory education ln' (.'iitered

tin' riii\'ersity of \'ermont and was graduated

in till' (dass of LS-ll. lie then took up the

slud\' of law in tb(_' ollicc of Ashalud l'eij<, in

liurlington, and was admitted to the bar of

( 'bitteiiden county in I.S4.K ()]ieiiiiig an ollicc

in liurlingtoii, he began a legal career that

now extends o\er a period of lifty-li\e years,

and which has been markeil fm- its succi'ss and

the honors that it has brought to him. In

l.S.')7 he formed a pai'tnership with U. .S. Taft,

now cliiel iu<lge of tln' Supreme ('ourt, wliicJi

continued harmoniously for twenty-one years.

In 1 SS'i the lirm of Wales i.^' Wales was formed

\)\ the ailmission of his son to a pari niM'sbip.

.ludge Wales rose rapidly in his profession

soon comniaiuling the conlidence ol the eom-

niunity and a liberal share (if the li'gal busi-

ness of the couii(\. lie has always been an
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iniliisli-ii)iis woikc)-. i|('|«'ii(liiiL;
Ini' siutoss (lir

[iiililir
iit hirye with mori' lidolity than

hu'ijcl y u|Miii I hoioiiLih invest it^nl inn iind
|ir('|i- -luilm' W'alos. I)iirinn' liis Inn^ rai'cor as a

aralinnnl' (he cases Ihal wert' |ihieeil in ins hiwyer and odieial in the se\'ei-al [)ositioup

handswiien in acti\'e
]ii'ae( ice h(>fnr(> tlie eoiirts, named, Ind'iC \\'alos lias maintained liis rep-

and is (hst inynislicil foi' t'ailldidness and loyalty utalion for spotless inte.<;'i'ity,
and in the I'ipe-

to his clients ness of lii.s years lie (ills a lartic iilace in the

In l.S(i'2 Mr. Wales was (Imsen jndne of pro- esle(Mii of all <;ood men.

hale for ('hitlend<'n i-oun(y. and siudi was his ( )n l'\'hriiai'y .'1, ISdH, -liid^e Wales married

popiilardy and hispeciijiai' litncss for the of- ICIi/.ahetli ( '. AFason, who died in ISSii. He

.sul).se(juenlly mari-ied Mrs. Helen ^F. White,

of IJoston, w ho died in ISS)"). A .SOU, Geor2;e

\\'. Wales, hy the lirst wife died in 1S!)(), leav-

inti two (diildren.

J'

I'dUKl'LY K WALKS.

()1':L C. r..\K'l':i;, Untland, \'l., was horn

111 I)aiihy. \'t., April 1 <!. 1 .'^-'.S. He is a

yran<lson of Stephen llakei', wdio remoxed horn

l!liode Island to \'i'rmont in islil, and son of

ICdia and Selncia Ann (])aven[iort) liaker. He

wa.s tiiven op])ortunity to ohtain an academical

edncalion, and alfer its completion he took up
the study of law in tlu' oliice of Daxid A.

Nicholson. He was admitted to the har at

liutland in l.Slii', and ti> |)raclice in the Su-

preme ( 'ourt of till' State in .hinnary, 1 Slih.

•Just before Mr. liaker's admission to the har

the lirc-s of rehellion were li,ulite(l in the South

and his patriotic spirit led him with hnndre(ls

lice that he fdli'd il loi' I hirl \ -six years. .\ of other ^'ermonl(M•s to enter the ranks of

staunch Kcpnhlican, .hld^l• Wales has laljored the L'nion army. lleenlisteil in Co. 1>, Ninth

always for Ihi- ad\aiicemenl of the interests of ^''ermont N'olunfeer Infantry, and was iinis-

tlie j)arly, which has icco^n ize(l hisservices hv tered into the service as sergeant. Alter

eiectiiiL; him to several ollicesof responsihility. ahont two months of acfi\c service in tin'

He was (dected slate's attorney in 1 <S.14 and Shenandoah \'alie\- he was taken prisonci' at

held I he iillice three \'ears. He re|ireseiiled Harper's I'^erry on Seplemhei' l"i. lS(i'.i. He

l)nrlinet<iii in the Slate Leuislal nii' in Isiis, was soon parcdlccl and sent to ('amp HoULilass,

ISIill. isyil, and 1S77. m.akim; for himsidf a and on .lanuary !L 1 SC:;. was e.xchaneeil and

(dean and repnlalile recoril as legislator. He ser\'eil as yuaid over rehid piasoners. There he

has mail)' I imes ser\'ei| his pa)t\' as (l(>lei;at(> continued until .\piil. 1 S().">, w hen hi' was sent

to Slateand conni v political coiu'entions. The willi olheis to ( 'itv I'oint with a hody of pris-

cily of liiirliiiLjIon lionoiv(l him wilh election oners for exchange. lie partiiapated in the

lo I he mayor.i lly loidwn \"ears, iSlWland l.SiiT,

and he acted ni I he same oliice in 1 syi* diiriiii;

the ahscncc of Ihe incnmheiil. Ma\dr |). ('.

Linslev. Xo man e\-er serxed his itartx' and

siet;c ofSiilfolk in I Ik^ sprint^ of iSli;',. and aftel'

the ha I 111' of ( iellyshur^, remained at ^'oiklown

until ()c|nl)er of thai \ear. Duiiiii; llu' next

clcxeii monlhs he performed arduous service
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in c;iiii[)aii;iuiiii in Nortli ( 'arulina, :iiul linally

took part in tlu' sii-^i.' and capturi' (if i'cter.s-

bui'u and iliclniiond. IiuIiil; in tliu IVoiit un tiie

skirini.sli liny on the innnorahli.' .'id of A|irii,

18()0, wiiic-ii first L-nleivd Rielnnond. In

Dei-enilicT, isd;!, In- was |M'(inioted to seuoiid

li(_>utrnaiit : in the sinnnuT of l.Sl)4, was ad-

xanei'd to first lieutenant, and in the spring
of iSti") veeei\'ed a ea[)tain's i-oniinission. Mr.

JOEI. C. DAKER.

l}akei''.s war record is an lumorable one in

every res])ect; he has always maintained his

interest in nnlitary alfairs in their relation to

the nld sdldiiM's and is an aetis'e nuMnfier of

the (I. A. I;., and of the Loyal Legion.

Ketnrning fi<nn the war Mr. liaker I't'suined

law praetice in \\'allingfo}'d, \ t., Ironi whii h

place he ieiiio\i'i| ami settled pei'maneiit ly in

Rutland in ISCS. Asa law yer he is eonsid-

ered a .safe ami judieious eounsehir, eonseien-

tiously devoted to the interests of his elients,

and skillful in meeting legal oj)position of

whatever character. 1 1 is ])ractice is largely

that of a trial lawyei- in the State and l'\'dei'al

courts.

Mr. Baker is and always has been an earnest

and ac-tive Repuhlican and has been honored

by his party with se\iMal public ollices. lie

was superintendi'nt of schools \\\ Kutland sev-

eral years and has always laboivd unsellishly

tor the ad\'ancenient of e(lueation. l''roiir.l .Sit.'J

to LS()(j he held the oHice of city attorney, and

was county auditor a nundiei' of years. From
iS.St) to 1.S88 he .serve<l in the State Senate

w ith marked ability, lie was appointcil probate

register for his district and deputy county
clerk foi- the county and served in those oflii-es

t|-om IS(;;» to isy.'i. His name has been fre-

(luently and [irominently before the people as

a candidate for tin- office of judge of tlii' Su-

pieme (.'ourt. lie has almost yearly been a

delegate to State and county political ctmven-

tions, wdiere his aiUice and eliiciency ha\'i'

been influential in the [nirly coinicils.

Mr. Baker w'as mari'ied on October <S, Istjli,

to ()li\'e .\ilelaide Ib.iwe; they lia\e onc>

daULihter.

BLX.JAMJX
FRANKLIN I'lFILLl),

Montiieliei', ^'t., eldest son oft 'ol. • )rang(^

Filield, was born in <)range, \'l., Xo\emlier

is, lS.",-.i. The name of this famil\ isderi\ed

from the union of the name of ('ounty l''ife,

Scotland, w ith the name, Lii'ld. 1 1 is anci'stors

came in l(i.'!4 to Massachusetts and his later

lineage in America is notaljle in many ways.
( )n his motlier's side he is connecteil with the

Massachust'tts Adamses. His great-grandfathei'

I'^itield was an ofticei' in the kex'olut ionai'}'

arnu' and the sei-ond m;ni o\'cr the British

entrenchmeids at Bi'niiington. II is gi'and-

father's brotbci', ('ol. f^ilwanl l''iliidd, com-

manded a I'egimcid in the war of LsLJ.

Benjamin V. Lilield lilted for collegi'and

was gi-aduated from the I 'ni\ersity of \'er-

mont in the class of I S."j.^. At the close of

his college course he entered I he law ollice of

I'eck it Colby, at Montpelier, and in IS.").S was

adnntted to the Washington county bar. I'p-

on the remo\al of .Mi'. ( 'olby IVom W'rmont,

Mr. Lilield formed a partneiship with Mr.

I'eck, which continneil initil the death of the

latter, when Mi', ("itield sueeet-iled to the husi-
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iiess of tlir linn. In ISOit he liccnnir tlu^

counsel :iii(| I'dulidcntinl ii(l\-isiM' of tlio \ vv-

inont Ccnti'al Kiiilrdml ('nni]i:in\-. nml of the

rccoivers of that (dinjiany, which relations ho

sfill contiiuics. lie was
aii]i(iiiit(^(l flnifcd

States attoiiiey fnr the District of \'eianont hy
President (irant in 1S()!), and recei\'(>d eon-

sccutive a[)iioinlments until ISSO, when lie

resigned on accouul of his election to the ( ieu-

eral Asseinhly fVoni Mont|ielier. Dui-iiig this

pei-iod his husiuess was \-ery lar,<i,e on account

of the great nuniher of \iolafions of the pen-

sion, l.)ankruptcy, internal revenue and customs

laws. During his term of oHice the f'enian

raidei's were indicted, tried and convicted of

violating the i'e\-enu(> laws. It has heen (|uite

generally conceded that \w inad(^ the most

eHicient Tnited States attorney e\'ei' appointed
in this Stat(\

in politics Mr. I'^ilield is a slunh' Ilepidilican

and has generously aided his paily. Ih^ is an

elo(|ueiit and powerful sjieaker and has made
his inlluence felt in many exciting campaigns.
In August. 1 SSI), he made a speech on political

issues wdiich was so vigorous and logical that

10, 000 co[)ie.s were jirinted and circulated

iluring the (•am|)nign. In llie State Legisla-

ture he was chaii'inan of the judiciary com-

mittee, a position for wdiich he was (>minently

litt(.>il, and was a memher of the committee on

the revision of the laws and on constitutional

ainendnu'nts. In the thorough revision of the

laws made at that time, lie was a zealous and

active worker. In the fall of 1 SS2 a mo\-ement

was made to pnl him in nomination for ('on-

gross, hut he detdined tlii> jirolfered honor, pre-

ferring the pleasaiit<u' walks of his profession.

In 1 SS4 he was elected a delegate to fh(> Ke-

[)uhliean National (!'on\'ention, and in the

same year hecame president of the A'ei'uiout

r>ar .\ssociation, upon which occasion he de-

li\('i'eil an address in w-liich he advocated

making the tenure of office of the justices of

I he Supreme ( 'ourt during good hehaviour. In

1 SS") he was appointecl a (.ommissioner to lo-

cate the Tnited States post-otliee and i-ustom

house in Montpelier. In 1S,S9 \w wasajipoint-

ed hy I he go\'ei-nor of N'ermoiil , I'liiteil States

senatoi' to lill tlie \aeaiicy occasioned hy the

death of Senator .Morrill, and declined tla^ ap-

pointment on account of the permanent illness

of his wife.

Mr. I'ifield has heen for tliirty years the con-

spicuous legal Hgure in the long litigation of

the CIcntral \'ermont Railroad ('ompaiiyand
its system of roads. ()ut, of the recei\-ersliip

HENJAMIN F. FIFIELD.

of the WM'Uiont ('entral, commencing in 1S7"2.

the issuance of various classes of honds, and

the lloating of an enormous delit, many im-

[lortant and pu/.zling legal ipiestions arose in

res[iect to the priorit.y of liens, and the relation

of the \'ermonl and ('anada road to the \ %v-

mont (Central. The whole responsihilitv in

continuous legal contests was jilaeed u]ion him

as leading counsel, which he most successfully

conducted iluring this long period. In the

litigation, e\'eiy iiiainiei' of expedient known
to chancei-y law was I'e.sfu'ted to, reipiiring a

thorough knowdedge of ecpiity, constitutional

law and chancery practice, in hotli the State

and Federal courts. These w^ere ably defended

hy Mr. I'^ilield and he was linally sustained fiy

the courts on all of the substantial (|uestions

involved. lie is to-dav one of the foremost
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liiwyrrs of New iMiglanil, ami as a railroail

ami curj)()ratioii attoriR'V lias lew superiors

aii\\\"lKT('.

Mr. I'^itieKl was niavricil in lS(i.", tci Luc-v

riuhbai'd, of .Moiitpelie'i'. ami tliry lia\e llirci'

(laiiii'litei's.

OTIS
\. l<:i-:i;r()X, pinl.atc- ,iml,t;v of

Franklin rounty, \'t., was horn in that

county on Apiil .'i, 1.S44. Ik' is (k'sccnik'ii

from an old Xrw l']nnlan(| family, his father,

()tis L. Kelton, lia\in!^ hecn h(.)rn in Massa-

chusetts. Ills motliei' was Sarah L. (Xew-

comh) Ivelton.

Otis N. Ki'lton was iMhieateil in tin' puhlic

.schools of his nafiw tow n of Moiiti^oniery and

in Hramlon, \'t. lie studied law in the olticeof

•I. S.
'ru[i[)ei', at .Montgomery, and wasailmitted

to the har in Septemher, ISTT. ()iieiuni; an

oltice there he lias contiiuied in practice to the

present time, excepting; as he has heen called

from it hy jiuhlie duty.

Mr. ivelton is an earni'st Kepuhlican and

has i^iven freely of his time and eneri^y to his

party in connection with local polities. His

fellow t'itizens ha\'e honoi'cd him w itii st'\ei-al

positions in pidilic ser\ice. He was town clerk

of the town of .Mont^i^omeiy from l.STi* to 1899,

a period of twenty years, and treasurer of the

town from ISOT to IS!)!), a pt'riod of ahont

thirty years. lii 1X74 he was elected totiie

State LcLjislaliire, scrsdim in the lower hraneli

in that and Ihc lollowinL; \cars. In 1 ,SS-_' he

was ek'cti'd to the State Senate tor two years.

He seiA'ed in these hoilieson impoila nt eom-

mittees and i^ained a reputation as a safi', can-

did, ahle ami honest letiislator.

In l,S92.Mr. K'elton was elected State's attor-

ney for I'^rankliii, and in ihe fall of I.S!),S was

elected to the olHce he now holds, (jf prohate

jud,ii,i-. In these judicial posit ions . I ml^e Kcl-

ton has maintained his reputation lor integrity
and lairness. while his IhorouL^h knowledge of

the law has eiiahled him to perform his duties

III an elli(a(ail manner from thi' professional

point of \-iew. Ill his capacity as an acti\'e

memher of tlii' lie|iul)licaii party, he has heen

sent as delegate to maiiv con\-ention^ and

ineetings, wdiere he has made his inllueiiee

felt for the good of the organization through-
out the State.

in 1S!)S .ludge i\clton admitted to partner-

ship with him in law husiness .M . I'. .Maurict',

a risiii" n'ouiil; attoriie\, who condiicls the

OTIS N. KEl.TOiN".

husiness of the firm in tin' IMontgomery oMice

during the absence of the senior niemhei' in St.

Alhan.s.

( )ii Septemher 11, 1S71, .ludge k'ldton was

married to liattie II. ('lapp. Tlii-y liaxc liair

children— tlirci' ilaughters and one son. Ilcr

gi'aiidfallier ser\'ed as captain iii the Kevolii-

tionaiy war. and was (he lii>t ,-ettler in I la-

tow n ot' .\loiilgomei\ . franklin county, \'l.

ill Octoher. 1SI)!(. .ludge K(4lnii anil family

lno\'ed to St. .\lliaiis, \'t., where tlie\' now

reside.

Wlld.l.\.M
.\. I.(»i;l>. Miiiitpclicr. \-t.,

was horn in lliat \illage .\ugu>l l!S,

1,S4I), sf)n of William II. and I Ian let .\. (.\ ikcai)

Lord. I lis ^raiidlal Ilia'. Nallian l.onl. was
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prt'siilent nf I );irlniiiiilli ( 'olloni' loi- iic^uly foil y

ycnrs. 'I'lio Caniily is,in old and lionori'il New

iMiulinid (inr. Mr. I^ii'd i'ecci\'('(l Ids odui-ation

m llic ]udil ic sididuls nnd ;it 1 >art moid li Cid-

Iciic, IVdin \\lii(di inslitnlinn lie was iii'adun(eil

with llic (dass (if 1 S(;!l. He rcmnxod In ('iii-

rinnali, nliin, wIiim'c lir lii"_:aii lln' slud\ nf

law . I lid i<'l iiiihmI Id Mold
|iid

iiM' ami i-Diiijilrli'd

Ids lc"al edncalion willi ('holies II. Ilrnlli.

WJI.LI.VM A. I.iiKD.

Tie was adniillod f(i llio liar in iSTii, and ini-

nu'diatoly opiaicd an dllicc in liis nati\e jilaei',

wdieiv lii> has since conliniioil the in'aclice of

his iirofi'ssion.

Mr. jjoi'd has hocn coiincctod w ilh the imh-
lic «n'viee ainio.st thron,i;hout his |irofessioiial

career. He was reporter for the Senate from

1S74 In lM7(i. and auain in 1 SSS. He
re|)i-(^-

sentccl Mciidp(dier in the Slate Le.uislature in

lsii4 and ISiM;, and was speaker of the House

in the latter year. He served as eit\' altnmev

for Montpcdier one term, and was appointed
national hank e.xaminer hy tlic si'(a-et,ar\' nf the

treasury in March, l.sii.s, in wldidi piisilion he

is L;i\ inu excidlcut satisfaction.

Mi-. Lord wasmarrieil to Malnd L. Xcwcomli,
of Moulpelier.

TOIIX II. SHXTHR, Montpelier, \'t., was

U liorn ill Cahot, \'i.. NovemlxM- 11, 1S4.S.

lie was educateil in the district .schools and

the lliyh School in (.'oiicord, Xew Hampshire,

litliiii; himself for teaching;'. I']nterin,i;' upon
this vocation, he taught in all foi'ty-three terms

witli marked success. His iideresi in educa-

tional alVairs has nex'cr ceased ami his t-llorts

have resulted in great heneHt to the scliool

.system of the State. During the latter part of

his cai'iM'r as an instructor, he hegan studying

law, and linished in llicollice of ('larence H.

I'itkiii. in Montpelier, where he was admitted

tothehariu ISTO. At a later date he was ad-

mifled to practici' in llic I'liited Slates District

'('ourtsand the I'nited Slatt-s ('iicuit ('ourf of

.\plieals.

Mr. Seutcr is wddely know n not only as an aide

anil successful lawyer and tcaiduM', liul also as

a hroad-minded and acti\"e man of ait'airs, who
has risiai to prominence in pulilic life wdiolly

through his nati\'e ahility and conscientious

emlea\'or. Heisasound Democrat in [Hilitics,

Ijut altiiough he has always resided in a State

that is strongly Repuhlican in every county,

he has heen honored w ilh pulilic ottice w hen

his party ticket as a wdioU' was far in the mi-

nority. He served as superintendent of schools

in the town of Warren. \'t.. ten years and the

cily of Montpelier. He lias held llicollice of

.justice of the peact'. and other municipal
ollices, and served on tin' Hoard of School

Commissioners three years. He was a I'nited

States (.'inaiil ('ourt commissioner for many

yeai's, resigning w hen a[)[)ointcd Lnited States

attorney. In 1 S9.S he was honored hy election

to I he ofH(.'(- of mayor of the city of Monlpelit'r,

and was re-elected in iSlli) a.gainst vigorous

o[iposition. He has gi\en the city an excel-

lent administration, and has heen noted for his

walchful o\'ersight of every municipal prohlem
th.il has arisen since he took the mayor's

chair. He was foi- many yeai's sei-retary of the

I'liion .Mutual I'drc Insurance^ Company, of

Montpelier. and is now a director of thai com-

pany.
Mr. Senler was appointed national hank e.\-
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aniiner luuler Presitk'iit CK'Nelauirs lirst ad-

ministration, and in CJL'Xcdand'.s last ailniinis-

tration received appointment as I'nited States

distriet attorney for tiie District of N'erniont.

In tiiese ottiees lie has broniilit to hear the

same native (jualities that ha\e enahled him

to aehieve success in othei- fields.

Mr. Senter's i)olitieal life has been one of

constant activity and ao^ressi\'eness. lie has

lilirai'ies in New iMi^land, cuntaining ovei-

10, ()()(_) volmiK's, and during the i>ast years of

his greatest aeti\ily, has ne\er ceased to lie a

student, hoth in Ins profession and of muniei-

pal prol.)lems, (.•durational ads'aneement and

}iolitics.

^[r. Senter was marrii-d, XoN'tiiiher 1, IS?-'),

to Addie(l. .Mai'tin: tlK'y ha\e li\'e children

—two sons and three ilamjhti'rs.

JOHN H. SENTEK.

served as .secretary and assistant secretary of

the Democratic State Committee twenty-seven

years and at the jiresent time is chairman of

tlie committee, lie was chosen delegate at

large to the National Conxention at St. Louis

in 1888. He is one of the jail counnissionei's in

charge of the erection of the new county Jail

for ^Vashington county. During his admin-

istration as mayor in l.SSU) he was success-

ful in having annexed to the cit\' of Ahnit-

pelier a tract of land comprising l,.'i()() acres

and 1,000 population, constituting the im-

portant suburb known as Berlin Side. His

advocacy of the town school system for the

State of X'ermont was iuHuential in its favor

during many years Ijefore it was Hnally estab-

lished by law in 1892. Mr. Senter has one of

the largest and most comi)lete i)ri\'ate law

GlOOlaiK
\\. \\'l\'(i, attorney of Mont-

pelier, N'eruiont, was bcirn in I'lainfield,

near iNIontpelit'i', October "_'_!, l.S4.'i, and was

[irejiared tor collcgi; at liarre Academy, \'er-

mont, and tlu' Montpclicr (liannuar School.

In lS(i'2 he entered Dartmouth College and

was graduated in the class of 18()(). He then

took up the study of law in his father's office

anil was aduntlcd to practice in the county
court in Marcii, isti.s, and subseipiently to the

Su[ireiue ('ourt and Circuit Court of the

United States, lie began the |)ractice of law

in iHT.'iand hasattaint'd high standing through-

out the State as an attoiiiey of ability and in-

tegrity.

I'rex'ious to his adunssion to the bar Mr.

\\'ing had been clerk li\e yeai-s in the office of

the state treasurei- and deputy secretary of

state, lilling these positions eflieiently. He

has held many otiiccs in all of which he has

evinced natural and accpiired (pialilications of

a high order, lie icpi'i'senfed Montjielier in

the State Legislature in 18S2; was ]iostmaster

at Mont[)elier from I.SS4 to bSSS, I'cceiving his

a}ipointment fi'om I'resident Arthui'. llew'as

president of the \diage of Montpidier three

\-ears and was the lirst mayoi' of the I'ity in

1895. In politics.Mr. Wing has always been

an earnest and active l;e|iidilican and his \-oice

is always heard with interested attention in

the cOLnicils of his parly. lie is a pi-ominent

.Mason, a membi'r of the ISlue Lodge, Chaptei',

and Connnan<lery, and is a .'i.'id degree Scottish

Kite Mason. He has hidd e\ei'y office in

Masonrv', both in tbi' ^'ork and the Scottish
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]\ii('. lie liiis liccn nivinil (nniiuiinilcr of (he

(Iriind ( '(iiiiiiKiinlcTy, lirnml liii;li pi'icstof flir

(ir;i11il (
'li;l|itri', i;l';nicl liiasliT (if flic (il'inid

HiijAM
Ai"(;("sTrs iii'si': was iw.i

llnndolnii, \\.. .I:nm;irv 17, 1.S4.!.

Mil lit

ipii,
\ I.. .i:nui;irv \ i , \ .^4.;. In

IS4r) his f;itlior's f:iiiiil\- iikix'ciI Io W'iscdiisin

Lih1l;i', ;in(l i^iiind ]intion of llic Ivislrfii Slai'. and lie resided llici'i' uiilil iSiiS. Tlio father

Jie is also a niemlier of llie Sliriiic af Mont- was llirani SyKi'ster iliise and his inotlier

pclier. lie has lieen trustci'of N'erniont State was l']iinly Moriian (lllodgett) JJusc.

Ilosjiilal six years, and ehairuKin of the hoard yVftcr takintj a course in W'illard Seniinai'V,

at W'atertow n, Wis., the yoinii;- man taught

.school 8e\'ei'al terms in llial Slate. In Isdd

he I'efurned fo Randoliili to lit himself for e(d-

le,t;(^ hy a course in I he Orange (ii'ummar

School. He entered I)ai-tinoutli College in

ISdl, hut at the end of a year he enlisted, on

Au.nust IS), 1862, in the 12th \'ei-mont \'(dun-

tcers, serx'cd as a |iri\-ale soMier through the

term of servie(> of his rei^iment. ami was hon-

orahly discharged at the close of the (iettyshurg

caiiiitaign, July 14, ISO;;. He then returned

to college and was graduated in the class of

ISf!;"). In the years lS(i(; ami isiiy he took n

r;
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and lienaii tin' |)ractice <it' law. In iSS.'ilie

foniK'il a [)ai-tncrslu[) with ( 'larcuL-i' II. Pitkin,

whicli routiiiued .seven years. in Oetolier,

l.SSM), tlif tinn of Dillingham ct Iluse wa.s

Coriueil wiiicli l)ecanie Dillin.niiaiu, Ilu.se &
llowlaiul in lS!t2.

Mr. Ilusc \\-;is ajijxiinted State lihrarian in

l.ST.'i and still retains this ofliee; he was nieiu-

her of assend)ly in 187(S, and from 1<S,S-J to 1.SS4

was state's attorney for Washington eoiinty.

^Ir. Ifuse is a meniher of Aurt)ra J^odge,

V. & A. .M.: of Hrooks I'o.st, (J. A. K., of the

Sons of the Ameriean Kevolution, and of the

Society of Colonial \\'ai'softhe State of \'er-

luont.

On -lanuai'y .'Id, 1S7-!, .Mr. lluse married

I Iai-rict ( )li\ la, daughicr of .Mtd/.ar and lOuniee

llarrii'l (Smith) W'oodhiiry. 'I'hey have two

ehildicn: Harriet iMuily (.Mrs. ('ai'los ( '. lian-

eroft) and Kay W'oodhiii'y lluse.

TIMOTHY
I'.VKKl'd; KKDl'dlCLl), of

Mont|iclier, \'t., a son of Dr. IVdeg Ked-

lield and Hannah (I'arkei) Kedlield, and de-

scended t'rom an old and honorahle New iMig-

land family, was horn at ('o\'entry, (Jrleans

county, \M., Novemhei' .'!, ISDJ. He was given
e.veellcnl o|i|ioi-tuiuty tur that }ieriod to ohtain

a liheral education and uradnateil h'om Dai't-

In the profession of the law and its actual

practice .lodge Kedlield gaineil a high reputa-
tion for hi^ thorough know Icilge of lega^l prin-

ciples, his iudusti'ious care in pi'cparat ion of

cases, and his readiness to meet cmci-gcncies

and logical arguments foi' his clienls. He had

always heen a diiigeni student, possessed strong

conmion sense and soinid judgment, w hilc his

integrity and loyalty were ne\'ei- i|uestioned.

I'l.MOIII V I'. KKIM-ll III.

These \aiicd nnd \aluahle (|ualilications em-

mouth College with high honors in I <S."!(). inently litti'd him foi- his d isl inguislied career

lla\-ing a hrolhei', Isaac I'detcher Kedlield, on llieheiichdf llic Supreme ('nurt. It was

who was already a successful law\'er and wrillen of him li\' one of his iiitimalc IVieiids,

destined to will honors at the hai' and on that 'in the consideral loii of legal (|Uestions

the hench, ll Was natural that he also should wdlileon the hen<-li he dispki\-ed keen percep-
turn to thai professiuii for his Held of en- (ion, souml pidgmeiil ami a linejudicial pmse
lU'as'or, and he aeetu'dingly hegan stud\' in of mind. I I is opinions ai'c ahle and w i II pro\'e

his hrother's oliice. lie was admitted to the a la,~ting iimiiiiiiiiciiI Io his al li I il \' and leai'ii-

hai- in l.S;},S and at once entered upon the ing." ll has licen sl;iled th;il in enscs tried

practice of his profession, which he followed hefore him and a .jury, the laller frcipH'iitlv^

eontiuuously and with marked success until paid I it tie atleiit ion Io e\ ideiice, rel \-iiig la rgel \'

ISTd, when he was (decU'd Id the hciicli of tlu' upon the pidge's charge for the gr<anids of

Siijireiiie ('lairt of \'ei-|iioiit. I!\' repeateil sue- llieir \erdict.

cossivc! re-elections heconlimied in hold this .liidge Keillield w.is a Deiiiocral and his

high ofHeeunlil I ,S,S4, when ill lieallh com- eleclioli to iheoHice which he lioiinied in a

pcdU'd him Io lU'idiiie ;i reiiominat ion. His Slali' thai is strongly Kepiililican iiidicales his

dealli took place mi March '1 1
,

I SSS. popularily with the peuplcand the cdnlideiicc
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reposed in liiiu. (denial nml social among
his associates, witli a ready How of conversation

and tlie somewliaf rare capacity to enter into

tlie feelings, hopes and ambitions of others, lie

had a large cin/lc (if faithful h'iemls.

•Judge Redlield mari-ied in Fchruary, 1840,

Helen ^V. (irannis. >Shc is now a resident of

Montpelier. (.)f their four children, only one

survives—Mrs. J. 1". Waterman.

St. Alhans and again took up his residence in

East Berkshire, where he passi^l tlu^ remain-

der of his life.

Judge Royce represented the town of Shel-

don ill thr \'erinont IjCgislature in 1815, 1816:

he also was representati\-e from St. Albans in

18-2'2, 1823, and 1824. and was delegate from

that town to the ( 'onsfitiitional Convention of

1822. Durini; thevears ISIG and 1817. while

STEPHEN
KOYCE, LL.D., one of tlie

distinguished citizens and eminent law-

yers of A'ermont, was born in Tinmouth, Ivut-

land county. \'t., August 12, 1787. His grand-

father. Major Stephen Royce, settled in 'i'iii-

moutli in 1774, where he soon liecame prominent

among the leading men nf that time. His

son Steplien moved to Berkshire, in Eranklin

county, and during many years rejiresented

that town in the \'erinont (ieneral A.«sembly.

His \\ife was a daughter of Hon. ]']bene/(M'

Marxdii, who was a member of the hrst Coun-

cil of Censors, which assembled in 1785; he

was also chief judge of the County Courts for

the counties of Rutland, Chittenden and I'rank-

lin.

Stephen Royce, .son of the Stephen al)ove

meiitidiiccl, prepared for college at the Addison

County (hammar School, then considered one

of the best pre})<iratory schools in the State.

He entered Middlebury College in 1803 and

graduated in 1.'^n7, in a class of only seven,

liut among whom were a numlxn- of men who
afterwards became eminent. Soon after leav-

ing college he entered the law otHce of Ebeii-

ezer Marvin, jr., his maternal uncle, and after

pursuing the usual course of legal study was

admitted to the bar of Eranklin county. He
first began practicing in East Berkshire, but a

little later removed to Sheldon, w lieie he was

in successful business six years. Removing
thence to St. Albans he was there in active

practice until 1829, \\itli tlie excejition of the

years 1826 and 1827, when he was one of the

judges of the Supreme Court. In 1833 he left

STEPHEN ROYCE.

residing in Sheldon, he served as state's attor-

ney for the county of I'ranklin. In 1825 he

was elected one of the associate judges of the

Su])reme Courl (if N'ermont, and was re-elected

in 1S2(!: again he was elected in 1827, but

declined to acce[it the otHce for parsonal and

domestic reasons. Resuming his [iractice in

St. Albans he continued it only a short time

when be was again ealleil upon to enter pub-
lic life. In 1829 be was elected one of the

judges of the Supreme Court and by rei)eated

re-elections annually, most (if which were unan-

imous, he was ediitiiiued (Ui the bench until

1852, giving him twenfy-li\e years on the su-

preme bench of the State, a longer term than

has lieen held by any other supreme judge in

\'ermont, except the Hon. Jonathan Koss, now
senator. On the retirement of Judge Will-
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ianis from the l)eneli in 184(), Judge Ivoyce was

uiianinioiisly electeileliief justice, ami was five

times auiuially re-elcrli.'il : in is.'ji! he declined

a re-election, witii the inlention of' passing tiie

remainder of his (hiys in retirement on his farm

in I'^ast Hericshire. lint in the same year

(185"i) lie was ai>jMiinted hy tlir g(i\'ernor,

cliairmanof tiie Board of Commissioners an tJKjr-

ized by i-esohition of the Legislature to report

.sucii proN'isions and amen(hnents in regard to

[ileadings and practice in the ^'ermont courts

as in their judgment would he lienelicial.

Soon after the passage of th(> famous Kansas-

Nebraska bill in Congress the ^\'higs of W-r-

jntait met in conventidu al Rutland tn nomi-

nate State (itlicci's, and at the same time to

declare their [Hilitieal sentiments regariling

that act. Judge lidVee had ah\'ays been a

consistent Whig and I'ceeived the nominatiim

for go\-ern(jr i.i\ the State, while ()sear L. Shaf-

ter was placed nn the ticket for lieutenant-

go N'ci'uor. The latter deidined the nomniatiiin,

as he was about to remove fi'om the State, and

liylaud Fletcher was [uit in the place; both

of these men ha<l been recently acting in sym-

[)athy with the Abolitionists. This fact anil

the tenor of the plattorm were conduci\'e to

the consolidation and lirm union of the WMiig

and the anti-sla\'ery, or Abolition elem(Mits;

the con\'entiou has l)een pi'operly called the

tirst lo'iiublican coiu'cntiou in \'ermont, as it

was the ince[>tion ol the Kepubliean party, in

tiiat State, and Stephen Koyee was, therefore,

the tirst Jiepublican go\'ernor eleeted in the

United States. The State ( 'onniMttee appointed

by this conwution ealled thent'xt innmal (-(ui-

cention as a llepubliean eon\'ention.

At tiie annual election in that year .Judge

Koyce was elected goN'crnor by alnjut 11,000

majority, and was re-elected in hSoT) by an

equally decisive majoi'ity.

.ludge ijoyee possessed fine litei'ar\' tastes

ami was a clearand foi'cible writer. lie made

extensi\(' researiJi into lot-al history and late

in his life wrote a lustoi'y of the town of Berk-

shirt'. The University of \'ermont conferri-d

upon him in US.'ST the honorary degree of

Doctor of Uaws. .ludge JJoyce died on the 1 1th

of Nowanber, iSli.S. The follow ing^t'xtract is

taken from a memoii' wiittiai by ojie of his

contempoi'arics on thesuprtMiie bench after his

ileath, ami shows his l)i'other's estimati' of his

ipudifications as a judge :

"JJiough sbi-inking moilesty was one of the

most noticeable of his jiersonal (pialities, early

in professional life he came to be regarded iis

oneof the most highly emlowcd and thoroughly

accomplishi'd juiists of his day, and his .sei-

\'ices were enlisted in association, oi' conflict,

with the most matiu'c and eminent lawvei's of

tlu' State—as Aldis, and Swift, and Ahirsli,

and I'Mmunds, and I'l'cntiss, and l'>\erett, am!

Ih'adU'y. and other> of like grade in age and

I'ank. In tiie t\\enty-li\e yi>ars of his servii-e

as judge, he im|)ressed himself upon the pro-

fessional and public judgment of tlie State as

one of tile ablest and most accomplisheil jurists

that lia\e gi\'en sli-cngth and goijil naiiie to

the judiciary of N'ei'mont. Though hismild-

n<'ss of tempia-, and kindness of feeling, and

delicate modesty, precluded the i'.\ercise ol' that

eli'ectis'e energy and decisi\-eness which char-

a<'teri/,ed some ot hisemiiK'iit conteiii[ioraries

and successors, still, he ludd flu' wax'ring
balance' of justice w it li a strong and e\- en hand,
and permitte(l oiil\' the law and the test in ion v

'

to beai' upon his judicial administration. It

is true that he wasalfccted with a delicate sen-

siti\'eness as to the feelings of others, that

ii'iiiiered it painful to him to pr(ai(aiiice, in

foi'iiia! opinion and judgment, upon (piestions

iiuohiiig important peeiiniary or personal in-

terests; yet siieh opinion and judgment weri'

formed, and held, and proiiounei'd \\\ him,

without any mixture of misgi\-ing, or tinge of

bias, arising fnan (onsitU/rations aside from

tile law and the testimony.'

"Tlu; ipiality and extiait <if his learning in

the law, ami the exijuisile retiiienieiit of his

mind and taste as a jurist, are most strikinglv

e\'iiu-ed in I'lidiiiing example and illustration,

ill the opinions ilraw II up li\- him, and eoii-

tained in the N'ermoiit Ijepoits from \'ol. 1 to

\'<d. -lA. (hi the whole, tliev are entitled to
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be, as tliey arc, in thct. vegar(le<l, as tlio most

perfect speciniciis cif juilicial literature con-

tained in our lieports; in one res]icct surpass-

ing;' even tlic renowned o]iinioiis of .Indite

Pi'entiss, \iz.; in tlie (|uality of a eonipreiien-

siveness tliat ncxcr transcended the scope of

the case in hand, to partalce of the ciiaracter

oi essays u]ion tlie sulijcct. as well as of an ojihi-

iou of the Court in Ihe rnj<e."

Lovejoy, CJaluslia C!row, Joshua K. (liddings,

and others, and took an active part in the ex-

citing legislative pi-oceedings that immediately

])receded the hegiindiig of the Civil War.

During the eight years succeeding his con-

gressional service he retired to the old home-

stead, gi\-ing his time and attention to the

care of the in\'ol\'ed alfairs of his veneralde

uncde. ('niiiing miw into possession of thees-

HOxMlCl;
Iv KOYCJ':. Lhd)., many years

a rcsideid of St. /Mhans. \'eniiont. and

chief justice of the Supreme Coui't of that Slate,

was horn in l')(M'kshiri'. \'t.. on .liinc 14. ISli).

I'^rom the age of eight years he was rcai-cd hy

his uncl(\ Stephen Unyce. a sketch of whose

life precedes this. In early life his means were

scanty and his selmol days were not wifliout

arduous toil ahoni his unelc's home. After

attendance at the common selio()ls he went une

term to the St. Alhans Ai-idemy. and one iir

two terms at JOnoshnrgh. His and)ition was

suflicicnt to cari'y him through his studies

withcinl weakening his eai'ly deferminatiiai to

hecome a lawyer, for wdnch pur[)ose he taitercd

the law ottice of Thomas Childs at Berkshire

and was adnutted to the har about 1S44. Jle

formeil a fortunate partnershiii with his pre-

ceptor, but Afr. ('hilds soon icmo\'e<l to New

York, leaving all of his practice to the young
man.

Mr. Uoyce rose rapidly and was soon prom-
inent in pvdilic affairs. In lS4<)-7 he repre-

sented the town of ]>erkshire in the \'ern]ont

Legislatui'C, was state's attoiney in the same

period and during tlic three years (1(S49-51)

was a prominent mendier of the State Senate.

He enjoyed tlie actixdtics and honoi's of jioliti-

cal life and in 1854 stvunped the State in thi> in-

terest of Congressman Alvali Sabin. In is.OG

Judge Royce was elected to succeed Mr. Sabin

and ser\'ed ^\•ith (bstinction two terms, during

both on tbeconiniitteeon foreign atlairs, of\vhich

Tom Corwin was chairman. He became in-

timate with such anti-slaver}' leaders as Owen

tate. which has always remained in the familv,

he was elected to the Slate Senate in 18()8, and

upon his removal to St. Albans in 1870, was
in the same year clccteil judge of the Su-

l)reme Court to succeed Hon. \\\ C. Wilson.

From that time forward he was re-elected con-

tinuously until he succeeded to t])e chief

justiceship in iss^, thirty years aftei- his dis-

tinguishc(l uncle had relini|uished the same

position, which position he continued to jiold,

hy successive re-elections, until his voluntarv

retirement in 18!)0. In 18Sl' the I'niversity
of \'ermont conferred ujuni him the degree of

Doctor of Laws.

•ludge Royce always enjoved a large measure
of popularity among the meml)ers of the \'er-

mont har. In- whom his legal attainments have

been held in the highest esteem. His I'are
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intuition and accurate judguicul of liuniaii

niotivc anil action under given circumstances,

and his aliility to sc[)arate tiie wiieat from the

chatl' in a legal contest, comliined to make him

the ideal jurist. As chancellor he had the

settling of varied and delicate suits arising out

of the conliiet over the W-rmont and Canada

and A'erniont Itailroails, a litigation involving-

much lahor. In those cases his decisions in

all of their iiu[iortant aspects were endorsed hy

the full hench.

Judge KoNce married in hS.")] the daughter

of Chailes Ivluunids, and to them llu'ee chil-

dren weri,' horn, .judge Uoyee died at his

houn' in St. Alhans, Ajii'il lM, ISDI.

H().Mi:i;
CJlAKLlvS l;(.)Y('l':, ..ne of the

rising young attornc'ys of tln' State of

\^ermont, a resident of SI. .\lljans, \\as liorii in

J']ast Berkshire. I'^ehruarv l(i, lsi;4. He was

was followeil hy a (/ourse in the ('oUnnhia ( 'ol-

lege J.,aw School, hefore and after which he

studieul in the law oHice of Nohle & ,*>jnitii, in

tSt. Albans, and was admitted to the bar in Octo-

l)ei-, 1<S87. ()[)ening an t)Hicc in the city of

Vergennes, \'t., herenuiined there for a period,

and then practiced two years in Middleliury,

W. lie settled in St. Alhans soon after the

death of his father, iu f S!H. in.January, l.Sifi,

the lirm of Ilogan tV: Uon'cc was fornieil and

still continut's.

Mr. l!o\'ce is a KepuM icau and, tJioiigh young
ill years, stamis high among the rising men of

the parly. llesci-\'ed as president of the vil-

lage of St. Alhans in 1 sy-l and l.SlHi, and has

ulso been an I'lticient member of the School

Counnittee. .\s a lawyer .Mi'. Kovce has at-

taint'd a llatli'ring ilegree of success and has a

l)right future before him. lie coun's from a

distinguished famil\' in the legal profession,

his father, the lati' .ludge Homer Jv lioyce,

having been one of the bi-igiitest lights ol'tlie

Vermont bench ami bar. A great-miele of

bis, also, I lull. Ste|ibi'n Koyee, was a noted

judge in the bigiiest court of the Stati' and

governor ol the Stale.

Mr. Koyee was mari'ied in ISS.S to ( 'hrisliana

M. Uurgess, daughter of l)isho[) Alexander

Burgess, of tlie diocese of <,>uiucy, Illinois.

They ha\'i' two cliildi-en—a son and a daugh-

ter.

HKNUY
A1».\.MS lU'irr,eighlb cbil.l of

.\ugustus and Mai\' (Lalfei-|y) Ibii't,

was bdrii in Sheldon, I'^ranklin count\', \'er-

uiont, iM'bruary !<». ISl'S. He is a direct de-

scendant (se\-enth generation) of Henry Hurt,

who came li'oiii baigjand to .\iiK'rica in id.'l.)

and settled in Springlield, .Mass., in Uilti. He

was a promiiii'iit man in his time, ami among

educated in the schools of St. .\lbans. to w bicb his descendants are numbered one president of

place bis parents removed when be was si.\ tiic; United Stales, senators and nu'Uibers of

years old. He entered the I'nivei'sity of \'ei-- congress, soldiers of fame, judges and leaders

mont, b'om which he was graduated in l.S,S4 in the profe.ssions and business world for nine

with the degree of A. !>. 11 is col k'ge eour.se general ions.

HOMEK C. KOYCE.
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Iloni'v A. ISuff Wiis (Mlucntcil in tlic pulilic

scliooLs, at I>akei's(i('l(l Ai-idciiiy, tlic I'^rankliii

Counfv (li'amniar ScIkmiI. St. Alhan^, \'t.. ami

graduatcil IVdiii ilic I'liiveisity of N'oniiniit in

18411 with liiiili liniuns, licinsj; a classiiiato of

siu'li nii'ii as Triif. M. K. I'i'tl\' aial William

G. Sliaw, of Hurliiiutoii ; lv\-( lu\i'i'ii<ir fani-

hain. of Bradford ; I']liiatlian Iv IFi^hy, supcr-

intiauk'iit of pnlilii- instruction of the State of

rennsyKania : -1. <^ A. Fellows, of Xew ( )r-

leans; William W. Koliertson, an rminenf

attorney in Montival. ( 'anada. and \\r\ . Ivlwin

Wiiecloek. of Camlnid^c. \'t. Aftcf ins mad-
uation lie wa.s juiiaapal of the Fianklin ( 'ounty

Gratnniai- Seliool at St. Allians fortwd tiains.

and tlii'ii icsiL;ned on aeeount of ill liealtli.

His father was a ]iiomin(ait monilier of the

Frani<lin ((Minly har, and his hvotliei'. .Fames

S.. althiMinh a yoiniu man, had won hi.s way
to fill' front li\- ieL;al acnimai. and was recog-

nized as one of the hi-iglitest young lawyers in

the State. The snhjiM't of this sketch read law

in the ollicc of his father and lii'othci-, aial was

admitted to the har in franklin county in

Decemher. is.") -J.

With a \\(dl disciplined mind, studious of

lialiit. untiring in his Wdi'k. he early took high

rank in his chosiai profession, and tci-day

stands among [\\v liist lawvers in the (Iret-n

Mountain State.

lie was state's attorney of Franklin cnuiity

ill l.S(iO-l-L': was the legal adviser of the re-

ceivers of the N'ermont Division of the Tort-

land and ()gdenshurg Railroad: attorney fur

the Nat ioiial I 'iiimi 15a iik of Swaiitou, and has

been ideiitilied with the mme impcutanf lit-

igation of his county tor many years, still

holding a large and luia-afi\'e practice in the

State and Federal ( ourls. lie has always
been a staunch Uepuhlican, and has represiaifi'd

Swanton in the (Jeiieral Assembly, lia\ing

l)cen elected town rejiresentativc three dilferent

times; and he was twice elected to the State

Senate from b'ranklin county, and was i-ecog-

nized as an able and conserx'af i\'e legislator.

In 1897 he was appointeil commercial auciit

of the ("iiited States at Stanbridge, < Quebec, and

held that position until he i-esigned in 1S98.

He has held vari<His oiiiees in the town of

Swanton, and has alway.s been identified with

its business ami commercial interests, its edu-

cational, moral and religimis welfare, ami has

long ludil till- ollice of senior warden of Holy

Ti'inity eluirch.

In December, 18.'j2, he married ' )li\-e Lyman,

daughter of Daniel and Harriet (Hawley) Ly-

IIF.NRY ,\. r.URT.

man. of .feriidio. \'t.. and tirst settled in Fair-

Held. \'t.. whi're he ivsided until lS.")i;; since

that time they have resided in Swanton, \'i.

Mrs. lUirl, though domestic in her tastes, was

a woman of rare attainments, a dex'oteil wife,

a lo\-ing mother and \'alued friend. She died

May M, ls!)S, lea\-ing two children grown to

matui-e age: Henry .Vugustus, a lawyer by

profession, associated with his father, and ICUen

('oriudia. wife of IJcw Ivlward S. Stone. An-

other daughter. .Mary Harriet, died December

27, 188(1.

Rl"FrsFA-i':i;s<)X

r.boWX. lUirlington,

'\'t., was born at Dickinson, {"ranklin

county, X. Y., DeciMiilier ">, 18")4. He received

an academical education in the l,awrence\-ille
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Academy iii St. Lawreneu county, N. Y., and

tlie Amsterdam Academy, AmstiTilam, N. Y.,

oraduatiuii- from the latter institution in the

chiss of 187G. He was thoroughly fitted for a

teacher, a vocation for which lie possessed rare

natural attrihutcs, and he engaged in that oc-

cupation for several years, init Hnally deter-

mined to take up the profession of law. He

studied in the ottice of Wales tt Taft, in 15ur-

pei'formed with such acceptance that he was

re-elected in isyij, and again in 1S!(8. In his

legal methods Mr. IJrown is a safe and \jble

coun.selor, gives careful attention to the prep-

aration of his cases, and makes an agreealde

and eHecti\e ap[ieai'ance hefore cnurt and jury.

Mr. r>riJ\\ii was married Septendjer '1, 1877,

to Delia V. Wood; tiiey have one son, Ralph
E. Brown.

KUl'US E. IIKOWN.

lington, \'t., and was admitted tu the har in

18.S(). He did not, howewr, engage in practice

until 181)1, ui do ivseen circumstances leading

him to de\'ote his attention to agricultural in-

terests during the intersal.

In l8!ll Wv. llrown npiaied an (itlicr ni

liurlington, and during the nine years of his

actis'c practice has rapidly ad\'anceil towards

tiie froid raidv of Chittenden cduidy iawyei's.

He is not oidy a gond lawyer, hut has fnnnd

such i)Opularity with the puhlic and in the

political field, that he has held office alnmst

continuously since Lsyi!. lie is a Uepuhlican,

hut ncit of active partisanship, though he spoke

in jiuhlic throughout ('hiltenden county in

the interest of the i)arty. In 1892 he was

made a grand juroi- and in l.S!)4 was elected

State's attornev. 'i'he duties of this ollit'C he

WILLI.V.M
IIIOXKY nidSS, Middle-

hnry, \'t., wa> horn Ortoher o, 1847,

at KoNalton, \'t. His father was Charles

William liliss, w ho [lassed most of his life as

a farmer, hut was a teaeherin the South for

some time. lie was a man of gcjod character

and aljilities and sei'xcd inse\'eral townoHices.

He was horn (Mi the family homestead and

there died .lanuary 1, l.S!)8. He was father of

three children: the eldest son died in 18S,S,

and anotliei' son, haniel W., is living on the

old home farm. The giamlfat her ol tlii' suh-

ject of this sketch was -lohli liliss, a liati\e of

Kehohotli, .Mass., hut early in his life settled

in KoNalttm, and mai'ried a tlauglder of John

Hutchinson, w lii> was taken prisoner in < )c-

tohi'i- in 17<sn, at the hurning of Koyalton, and

held aliout a year.

.Mr. William Henry iSliss reci'ived his pre-

paratorv eihication in tlii' Koyalton .\cademy,

'entered \'ermont rni\-ersity and graduated

therefrom in ls7l. He studied law with

Thomas C. (Irei.aie,a leading attoriicNot Prov-

idence, It. 1., and wasadmitteil to the har ot

that State in ()ctolii'r, I.S7.'l. lie remained in

pi-ai-tice in rro\idence three years, in associa-

tion with .Mr. (Ireene. He then |-emo\-e<l to

Uochester, \'t., and practiced until Fchruary,

18,SG, when he .settled in Middlehury. Here

he was in [iractice l)y himself to Feliruary,

ISiM, when he ini.i\ed to ISui'lingtou foi- three

years, most of this lime in jiartnership with

Hon. E. 1!. Hard, returning to Middlehury in

June, 1897.

Mr. iUi.ss was always a Kejiuhlican, with
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sonicwliat iiiilrpoiiiloiit \'icws till IsiKI, when
lie took the iiiilejieiident side on liniuieinl issues

and supportcil ISryan hy his \"ote and on the

jilatfonn. lie has sinee voted with the Ue-

jiulilican party. lie was state's aftoiney of

Addison eouiifv in ISDO, and was admitted to

WILLIAM H. IILISS.

practiee in the I'nited States Supreme ('ourt

in ()etol)er. IS'.I."). lie stands his^li aniom; the

most aei-(implislied law \'ei's in the State. He

has heen law a^cntof Middlehury during most

of the period of his residence in the village. By
his genial disposition, his taithfulness to Ins

oljligations, his readiness to aid in every good

work, and his nohility of eharaeter, Mr. IMi.s.s

has won the eonlidenee and esteem of a large

circle of friends. In Septeudx'r, lSi)9, he was

apjiointed judge of the Court of I'rohate and

lusol\-ency for the l>isfriet of Addison, with

his otHce in the coui't house at Middlehury.

Mr. Bliss was married Sejiteniher 9. I S74,

to Maria .J. Mitchell, daughter of Peter 'J'. W.

and Maria (Swan) Mitchell, of rrovidence.

Tliev lia\'e no children.

TOIIX D. srEIJ.MAN. liutland. Vt., attor-

t^ ney and politician, was horn in Rutland,

>v'oveml)Ci' 4, l.S.'jl!. His education in the

schools was limited on account of circum-

stances, liut l)y ]iersistent ellort he succee<led in

gaining an e.xcelU'nt education, and may be

called a self-made man in every sense of the

wonl. lie taught school before he was eight-

een years of age. and subsei|uently studied law

in his native place with Hon. Charles H. Joyce,

member of congi'css. I'irst Disti'ict of A'ermont,

and later with liedington tt IJutler. He was

subse(piently admitted to practice in the United

States Sui)reme Cou.rt.

Openinga law oliice in Rutland, he has ever

since conducted a successl'ul business, except-

ing on(^ yeai'. w hen li<^ held .a position in the

New York' ('usinm llousi' under ['resident

(_'le\'eland duriuL; his liist adunnistration.

JOHN 11. SrELLMAN".

Ml'. Spt'llman is a man noted for his patriot-

ism, a man with unliuiited confidence in him-

self and one who clings to a |iurpose with a

grit that is admirable. l>y his judicious po-

litical work and etfectivencss as a public speaker

he has recei\-ed e.vtcndcd recognition among

public men. He has been a Democrat, Re-

jiublican. and an indeiiemlent. always making
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the point as he hroke away from party and

party leaders that " wise men sometimes change
their minds but fools never do."

He was village attorney and grand juror for

tlie village of Rutland for several terms before it

was incorporated as a city; was the tii'st pros-

ecuting officer of the new city, and subsecjuently

held commissions as special criminal prosecu-

tor, having received the same from Ciovernors

Dillingham and Fuller. In every branch of

his legal work he met all the requirements of

the astute lawyer and ^vas a recognized courag-
eous pro.secutoi'. In the local i)olitical lield

Mr. Spelhnan has attained prominence through
his independence and his [lei'soiial tJieorics as

to the management of municipal affairs. These

theories he is able to present before the people
with effective elocjuence and convincing logic.

He was a delegate in the National Demo-
cratic Convention at Chicago in 1 S84. He has

hcljied make and unmake many public men.

He ran five times successively for mayor of the

city of Rutland, jjeing defeated in the first four

liattlcs by small margins each time, but the

(Jth day of Marcli, UM)(), he won tlie ma\'(iralty

fight on the Citizens' ticket over Walter A.

Clark, Republican, and Richard Ryan, Demo-

crat, and is now mayor of the city of Kutland.

His tight covered a period of five yeai's and is

one of the most remarkable municipal fights

in the history of New England. He was the

reeipient of seveial liundrcd letters of congi-at-

ulatioii from leading citizens throughdut tiie

nation.

.Mr. Spcllmau \\-as mari'icd in (Jctolier, 1.S.S4,

to Fdizabeth M. Cilrain, and they lia\e two

children—T. Joyce 8i)ellman, born May "20,

1889, and .J. Dyer Spellman, born October

8, 1801.

tice is a .^on of .ludab and .Marshia (Holmes)
Dana, and on the paternal side is a descendant

of the patriot, Israel Putnam, whose daughter,
Hannah Putnam, married a Dana who was a

direct ancestor of lulward Dana. lOdward

Dana was l)Oi-n in Woodstock, \'t., May li, 1852,

and received his collegiate education at Middle-

bury College, from which he was graduated
with honor. Adoi)ting the law as a profession,

EDW.ARl)
DANA, Rutland, \'t.— The

name of Dana is a connnon one through-
out New Fngland and members of the family
have in many instances become famous in the

vai-iims walks of life. The snbicct of this no-

ia)\V..\Kl) U.A.N.A.

he began study in tin' office of Dunton it

^Tazey, in Rutland, and was admitted U> the

bar in isy;;. lie began pi'aetiee at once and

'soon i)rogre.s.sed toward tlie liunt rank nf the

loeal Ijar. Cnremitting and unfaltering in his

labor f(ir the welfai'e of his eliiaits, ])Ossessing

a large store of legal knuwledge, to w hicli his

studious habits I'apidly added, and with a good
coiumand of logic, .Mr. Dana's subst'ijuent suc-

cess has made him one of the ablest and .safest

coun.selors in theState. His practii-e has been

extensive and varied in character, and marked

with a degree of success that usually follows

earnest elfort and gooil abilitv.

Mr. Dana is an acti\e and earnest Repid)li-

can anil takes a li\elv intert'st in the success

of his party, whieli has in Nai'ions ways hon-

ored him. He licM (be olliee of State's attor-
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ney two years, 1888 to 1890, and served in tlie

legislature as liouse reporter, or assistant clerk,

in 1878, 1882, 1884, and 1886. His practice

now extends to the charge of the legal affairs

of various corporations and firms. He has

heeu a trustee of the Rutland Savings i)ank

since 1893.

In 1881 iVIr. Dana married llarriotte j\I.

Dunton, and they have two daughters.

*- TACOB <'()L|,AMi:i;, Woodstock, Vt., a.s-

t_J sistant judge of tiie Supreme Court, cir-

cuit judge, member of congress, postmaster-

general and United States senator, was born in

Troy, N. Y.. .Innuary s, 1791. one of a family

of tiireo sons and live ilaughters. His father

was of colonial I'nglish origin, his ancestors

being among (lie earliesi settlers of Massachu-

setts. His mother was of colonial Dutch de-

scent. His father was a house carpenter. He
moved from Troy to Burlington, \'t., when
.facob was about foui' years oM, and there he

s|ienl (111' residue of bis life. As .lacob ad-

vanced in boyhood his instinctive imjiulses,

encouraged by the faculty of \'ermont L'liivei-

sity, caused him (o aspire to a place in those

balls of learning, and he prepared for enti'ance

under the insd-uciion of some memhei's of the

faculty, at so early an age as to be admitted in

ISOf), at (be age of abou( fifteen and a half

years. He was the youngest member of his

class save one. Hon. Norman ^\'illiams, who
was abou( nine months the younger. The

class, consisting of seventeen, was graduated
in 1810.

Upon Ins graduation be began the study of

law and puisued i( in St. All)ans, under Mr.

Uangworthy and Hon. Ijenjamin Swift, sub-

seipiently a senator from Vermont in Congress,
and was admitted to the bar in 1813. In 1812

he was drafted into the detailed militia service,

and .served during the period of the draft as

lieutenant of artillery in the frontier cam-

paign.
< In being admitted to the bar he visited

Bane, in the hope of arrangiiig a business

coiniection with Dennison Smith, then already

established there as a young lawyer in success-

ful practice. AVhile there an incident occurred

which he used to relate with a mirthful reli.sh.

Mr. Smith was to attend a trial in justice's

court in a neighboring town: young Collamer

accompanied him, to avail himself of the op-

portunit}' to make his first argument in the

trial of a cause. It was in the winter season.

He wore a long surtout. In riding to the

court they got upset, and Collamer's trousers

suffered such an unseemly rent that he was

compelled to wear the surtout throughout the

trial. In due time they left, and on getting
to his quarters he betook himself to his bed,

while bis friend Smith got the unfortunate

Ijreach repaired. With such a delnit be en-

tered upon the career that bore him to the

suimnit of professional and jiublic honors.

Not making the proposed arrangement, he

went to Randolph Center and opened an office,

doing such i)rofessional work as he could get

to do, and helping his income by collecting

what was known as the United States " war

ta.K." In is] 4 he was aide to General French

and wen( forward with him and the forces

under his command to join the army at I'latt.s-

burg, arriving, however, in the evening just

after the battle was over.

Inducements presented themselves which

led Mr. Collamer to remove to Royalton, ^'t.,

in 181(5, and there he remained fill April,

18;:>(j, when he removed to Woodstock to reside

during the remainder of his life.

In the early years of his professional life he

held the olHce of register of probate. He four

times represented Royalton in the Legislature

in the years 1821-22, and 1827-28. He was

state's attorney for the county of Windsor for

the years 1822-24. At the commencement

anniversary of his alma mater in 1828 he de-

livered the oration before the Phi Sigma Nu

Society, which was printed by order of that

fraternity. He was a member of the Consti-

tutional Convention of .lanuary, 18o(i. which

amended the constitution by creating the Sen-

ate as a branch of the Legislature. That
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aineudment has been ever largely attributed

to the ability and zeal with w hieli be urged
it.

In 1833 lie was elected one of the assistant

judges of the Supreme Court. The l)ench was

then filled by Williams, Chief Judge Koyce,

Plielps, Collamer and Mattocks. Judge Col-

lamer remained at the bench till 1.S42, when
he declined a re-election. On leaving the

lieuch he opened an office and resumed the

practice of the law in Woodstock, and did not

entirely abandon it except while he was post-

master-general and circuit judge of ^'ermont,
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November, 1851), tliree years after lie liad re-

moved to Ikirlington to reside. In May, 18.S1,

Judge Taft returned to Williston to live, but

remained tbere only a sbort time, and for

many years jiast bas been a citizen of Diu'ling-

ton.

\'ery early in bis pi'ofessional career be ac-

(juired a reputation as a well read, conscien-

tious and bard-working lawyer; lie made

friends rapidly, and very naturally early in

ills legal career became a candidate for tbe

suffrages of tbe people. l'"i'om 1861 to 18()4 be

was a member of tbe board of selectmen of tbe

town of I5urlington, and from 18(15 to 1869

Kl'SSELI. S. TAI-T.

served as an alderman of tbe city of

Burlington. He was State's attorney

for Cbittenden county from 1862 to 1865; a

senator from tbat county in 1865 and 1866;

city attorney for tbe city of Burlington in 1871

and 1872; from 1872 to 1874 Judge Taft was

lieutenant governor of tbe State of \'ermont,

and registrar of pi'obate in tbe district of

Ciiittenden from 186.3 to 1880. In tbe latter

year lie repre.sented the city of Burlington in

tbe legislature; also in 1880 be was elected

sixtb assistant judge of tbe Supreme Court of

Vermont, since wbicb time be lias been bi-

enniall}' placed on tlie bencb by bis constitu-

ents, part of tbe time being first assistant judge
and for several years cbicf justice. A member
of the bar writes :

" As a judge be bas brought
to the bench, as he did to tbe bar, great purity

and uprightness of character, learning, love of

profession, industry, high integrity of mind

and heart, and balnt of patient and impai'tial

investigation, which has made bini distin-

guished as a lawyer and most acceptable as a

judge." Another states: "His dominant

characteristics are wi.se discrimination, broad

reasoning, un(|uestioned honesty and lirni de-

termination." Dui'ing his term as justice of

tbe Supreme C'ourt, he bas handed down manj'
Valuable decisions and in bis various positions

of public trust his loyalty to the interests of

bis constituents has been proverbial.

HAMILTON
SULLIVAN PECK, was

born in IJoyalston, Massachusetts, Oc-

tober 22, 1845, son of Sulli\-an and (Jzarina

(l)a\'is) Peck. He is of J<]nglish descent on the

father's side. an<l of Scotch descent on the

mother's. Tbe branch of tbe e.Ktensive Peck

family to which be belongs dates back through
over twenty generations to John Peck of Bel-

ton, Yorksliii'e. Ivigland, and tbe motto on tbe

family coat of arms " I'mbitatem (juam divitias"

—
probit}' rather than riches—has character-

ized many of tbe descendants. Tbe first Amer-

ican ancestor M'as Joseph Peck, who, fleeing

from Hingliam, England, to avoid religious

persecution, came to I'lymoutb colony in 1638,

and settled in Keboboth, Ma.ssacbusetts. Tbe

early education of Hamilton S. Peck was ex-

tremely limited. He attended one term at

Atbol, MassacluLsetts, High school, and three

terms at tbe High school in Burlington, Ver-

mont. He entered the University of \"ei-mont

in 18()6 with creditable rank as a scholar.

After bis graduation be taught school for three

years, pursuing at the same time the study of

tbe law. He was admitted to tbe l)ar of Ciiit-

tenden county, A]n'il, 1873, and commenced

practice in Burlington, where he has since re-
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sided. Ill IST.S he was elected State's altoniey
for Cliitteiuleu county and lield tlie otiice for

two years. \\\ 1883-85 lie was a leading
mejnber of the hoard of aldermen of Burling-
ton. He held the office of city judge for six-

years, 18,S,S-!»4. In 1,s;hj he was elected mayor
ofl.urliiigton. Jle filled the office with marked

ability and civdit, and received a re-election

in 1897 without opposition. lie has been an

active earnest and working republican. He
ijecame a member of the republican State com-
mittee in 1892, and was its efficient secretary
for four yeai's, l892-9(). He was president of

the republican league of ^'ermout, lS9()-98.

HAMILTON S. I'ECK.

Mr. Peck is a jiromiiient member of the Ma-
.soiiic and other secret orders, and is now com-
mander in chief of the Vermont consistorv.

At the session of the \'ermont legislature for

1900, he was elected Judge Advocate General.

On January 28, 1875, he was married to

Miss Selina A. Aiken, daughter of Hon. I). W.
Aiken of Hard wick, W-i'inont. Thcv have
one child: Ki.y Ilamilton I'eck.

HKNKV
HALLAUH, Jiurlington.—One

of oui- great wi'iters has .said that biog-

raphy is the only true liistorv; hence the

records of the lives of those who have honored
and dignified their avocations are worth v of

permanent preservation. Olall the varied

walks of life the legal profession exacts from
its followers the higiiest standard of excellence

and in order that a man may achieve great-
ness it requires of him not only learning, lait

native ability, force of character, energy and

integrity.

In this honoralile [irofession Heiirv Inillard

has attained high distinction and is to-dav the

acknowledged leader among the criminal a\\

vers of the State of ^\^rmont. As a trial law-

yer and advocate, in civil as well as criminal

cases, he has few peer.s, while he is at the .same

time recognized as one of the ablest and safest

counselors in New England.

Henry IJallanl was liorn at 'riniiiouth, IJut-

land county, N'ermont, Ajiril 2ii. Is;;;), and re-

ceived his literary education in Caslleton Sem-

inary and the University of \'ermont. He
entered the latter institution in September,
1857, and was gi-aduated in August, 18(J1,

altera particularly brilliant cour.se, i'eceivim>-

the degree of A. M. ihiee year- later. In 1 8(M
he was .selected to deliver the .Master's oration

at the college commencement, an liuiior con-

ferred only upon mm of distinguisiied (pialili-

cations.

Ill 18(U Mr. Ballard enlisted as a pi'ivate in

Co. I, Fifth W^rmont N'olunteer Infant rv. and

particijiated with his regiment in all of the

battles ot the memorable peninsula campaign
of General Mce'lellan, u]) to July, l,S(i2, when
he was obliged to leave the service on account
of ill health, engendered by fever contracted

ill the swamps of the Chicahominy.
Ill September, 1862, he entered the Albany

Law School and graduaU'il therefrom in Mav,
1<S();3, with th(^ degree of LL.Ii. Ouiiiig his

course in this institution he distinguished
himself both as a student and as an orator, and

began to exhibit the exceptional forensic pow-
ers which have since aided in

[ilai-iiig him in

the front rank of his profession and of public

speakers. The Hon. Amos Dean, founder and
dean of the school, proiiounied him oni' of the
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l)e.st students ever graduateil from tliat institu-

tion. At tiie law school the Hon. Josepli II.

Manley, the distinguished political leader of

JNIaine, was one of his classmates.

After graduating from the law school, JMr.

Hallard entered the law ofhce of Hon. Daniel

Roberts of Burlington, \i., and was admitted

to the har of the State in Septemher. LSU.'!.

Since that date has I'esided in lUirlington, and

has been actively engage<l in a very large law

practice extending tiiroughout his own and

into adjoining states. He was admitted to

practice in the United States f'ourts in l.S()4.

For thirly-live years past Mr. iSallard has

HENRY KALLARl).

been a prominent and well-known figure

among the bar of \'ei'mont and has made a

speciality uf criminal practice. It is doubtful

if any other lawyi'i' in ^\'rmont has been en-

gaged in so many important criminal trials,

ami his succes-- has l)een remarkalile. He is

gent^i-ally considered by both his jirofessional

brethren and tlic public as well nigh inx'incible

before a jury. His large law practice has pre-

cluded his acceptance of many political offices.

In ]iolitics Mr. I5allard has always been an

ardent republican and has given his party
the benelit of his rare oratoi'ical abilit\' in everv

presidential cami)aign since ISG.S, his efforts

on the "stump" in this direction extending
into the states of New Hampshire, New York

and Ma.ssachusetts. ]Ie was a delegate from

\"ermont to the national republican conven-

tion in Chicago in 1X84, when he was chair-

man of the committee on credentials and was

highly eulogized for the able manner in which

he handled the delecate cases which came be-

fore the committee. There were forty-two

contested seats, yet he .skillfuly guided the

committee to a successful issue and made a re-

]iort which was agreable to the contestants

and satisfactory to the convention, the same

having been accepted without a dissenting

vote. He represented C'hittendeu county in

the State' senate in 1.S7S-79 and sat in the

assembly as representati\'e from the city of

Burlington in 1888 and 1889. He served as

chairman of the general committee of the

house and reported sixty-five bills, all of

which, with one exception, was accepted and

passed by the legislature. In both the as-

sembly and the senate he made notable

si)eeches on important measures, and was re-

garded as one of its most ellicient members.

Mr. ]5allard is a member of several societies,

and chilis, among others the Webster Historical

Society of Boston; the American Institute of

Civics of New York City; the Home Market

(.Hub of Boston: the Algonquin and Ethan

Allen clubs of Burlington; the ^'ermont Fish

and Game League; the Stannard Post of the

G. A. R., and is a charter member of the Loyal

Legion of \'ermonf. As will lie inferred from

the names of some of these organizations Mr.

Ballard is an enthusiast in out-door games and

sjiorts. Indeed, all efforts tending to the phy-

sical, mental and moral advancement of man
find in him an efficient advocate.

PETER
THACHER WASHBURN was

born in Lynn, Massachusetts, September
7, 1814, and in 1817 his father's family moved
to Cavendish. After attending the district

school he became a student in the Black River
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academy and graduated from Dartmouth col-

lege in 1835. Immediately after his gradua-

tion he commenced the study of law with his

father, where he remained, except some three

months, when he was in the office of William

Upham, an eminent lawyer of iMontpelier, un-

til admitted to the Windsor county bar in tiie

December term of 1838. In .humary of the

following year he began the practice of his

profe.s,sion at Ludlow. In 1844 he moved to

Woodstock and entered into ]iartnershi[) with

Charles P. Marsh, and the law firm of Wash-

burn & Marsh became one of the most widely

was thought by iiim and his friends that he

could do better service in the place to whicli

he was appointed .soon after bis return to Ver-

mont. In October, 1861, he was appointed

adjutant and inspector-general of \'ermont,

which position he filled until the clo.se of the

war. The character nf bi.s work as adjutant

and inspector-genei-al was exceptional in its

extent and thoroughness, and his reports were

models of their kind. At the State election

held in September, ISIJ'J, General Washburn

was chosen governor of X'ermont and was in

office at the time of bis death
;
be was also at

this time trustee of the University of N'ermont

and State Agricultural college, and president

of the Woodstock railroad. He always took

an active interest in the political and educa-

tional interests of the State.

Governor Washburn was twice married, his

first wife being Mi.ss Almira Ferris, of Swan-

ton, N'ermont. P>y this marilage there were

two children, viz.: l''ei'ris Tliaclier, died at the

age of eighteen, while a student of Dartmouth

college; ICmily May. died at the age of six

years. Mis second witi- was Mis>.\biiira Hop-

kins, of Glens Kails, Nfw Yoik. i )f their

family of four children, ibrei- are living, viz.:

Eli/.aljctb Almira, s\ ile nt I'rdle^sur T. W. D.

Wortben ; Mary Hannah, wile ^ji George 13.

Parkinson; Giiarlcs Ho|)kins.

I'EIEK T. WASHBURN.

known in the State. This partner.ship con-

tinuetl until his death, Felnaiary 7, 1870.

General Wasidjurn, by which title he was

better known throughout N'ermont, held many

political ottices. He was from October, 1844,

to Octobei', 1851, inclusive, reporter of the de-

cisions of the Supreme Court, and represented

Woodstock in the legislature of 1853-54. On

tlie breaking out of the war he went to the

front as cajitain of the Woodstock Light in-

fantry, was subsequently licuttniant-colonei,

iind at the close of his sei'viccs was colonel of

his regiment. He fully intended to continue

in the service, but on account of his health it

SUMNEP
ALLLN W'KliPLR was born in

Putland, N'ermont, December 19, 1798.

He was a son of Ciiristopiier Weljber, who

moved from Kutlan<l and settled in Caven-

dish, \'ermont, wliei-e Sunnier A. spent his

boyhood. He received bis education in the

district school in Cavendish, and at the Nor-

wich Military academy. Ilestuilied law, and

aftei' being admitted to the bar commenced the

[tractice of bis profession in Rochester, \'er-

mont, attaining a high position as a counselor

and advocate, ranking with the foremost men

uf bis day in the ]>rofession. He was cotem-

porary with .ludgc! Collamei', Honorable An-
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drew Tracy, and cx-(!overnors Waslibuin and

Converse.

Mr. Wel)ber served t.wo terms in tlie liou.se

of the ytate legislature, and one term in the

senate. He took an active part in the politi-

cal discussions of the day and was among the

earliest advocates of the principles of the free

soil party, and was at one time the candidate

of that party for congress. As a speaker he

was logical, foi'cihle and effective, and was

also an able writci'. lie was especially re-

garded as a .safe counselor, oftentimes to his

own seeming personal disadvantage advising

sion in company with him until the death ot

the latter and tiiereafter till his death, which

occurred .July, 1878 : married October IG, 1802,

.Julia E. Cooper, and had the.se children.

Eveline, La Fayette and Marvelle Christopher;

Pliebe Augusta, born .laiuiary 2'2, 1840, died

September 13, 1849; Adaline Electa, l)oru

October 9, 1842, married Dr. Frederick Lang-

don JMorse, who was born .July 27, 1847, son of

.Joseph L.amI F.liza(C;handler) Mor.se. Dr.Morse

was a graduate from the Afedical college at

Ann Arbor in 1871, and practiced his profes-

sion in Windsor until his death, whicli oc-

curred .June 11, 1888. Charles Sumner, born

November 12, 1848, died September 24, 1849.

Sumner Allen Webber, the subject of this

sketch, died at Rochester May 20, 1862.

SUMNER A. WEBEEK,

a settlement of causes rather than make ex-

pensive litigation for his clients.

In his social life he was genial and enter-

taining. His home was noted for hospitality.

He married, .January 5, LS.jI, Lhebe J.,

daughter of -Joseph and Piiebe (.Jefterson)

Guernse^^ She was born in Rochester, Sej)-

tember 9, 1810. They had children as fol-

lows: An infant son, born .January 21, 1832,

died the same day: Sumner .lelfei'son, born

June 29, 1833, died August 18, 18:34; Christo-

pher Allen, born August 8, 1837, educated at

Barre and \Vest Jvaufloljih academies, studied

law with his fnllici- iiinl |irai'ticed his profes-

TIIOMAS
.1. 1)EA\'1TT is a native of Ver-

mont and was born at Richmond, Fel>-

ruary 17, 1840. His parents, William and

CUiestina (Preston) Leavitt moved onto a farm

in Moretown in 1849, where they resided until

tiieir deatli in lS9r) and 1.S94 resi)ectively.

William Deavitt was a native of Troy, New

York, but moved at an early age to ^'ermont.

He was of Scotch-Irish de.scent and his wife of

good old New England stock. Her ancestors

emigrated from the State of Connecticut to

Vermont and were among the first settlers in

the town of Polton, where she was l)Orn. Her

father procured large tracts of forest land when

it was cheap, and witli axe and fire converted

the majestic forest into tillage fields, and be-

came the possessor of several fine farms in l)otli

Bolton and Richmond. In those early days

lie built a grist-nrill and a saw-mill on Hunt-

ington river, where he had a fine water power.

For a great many years the farmers for many
miles carried their grain to his mill to be

ground and their logs to be converted into

lumber to build frame houses to take the place

of log houses l)uilt by the first .settleis. He

.served as a soldier with the Vermont volun-

teers at the invasion of Plattsburgh, New York,

by the British in the war of 1S12.
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Her grandfather, James Bennett, was an of-

Hcer in a Connecticut regiment under Wasii-

ington during tiie war of the Kevohition. Tiie

subject of this sketch can reniemijer seeing his

great-grandmotiier wlien slie was receiving a

pension from the United States on account of

her iiushand's service in the American Kevo-

hition.

After taking a thorough academic course

Tliomas J. Deavitt began tlie study of law at

W'aterbury, Vermont, in the office of Ciovernor

i'aul Dillingham, the father of W. 1'. Dilling-

ham, United .States senator from N'ermont.

Tife Confederate Canadian raid upon St. Al-

iians was made while he was a law student,

and he immediately enlisted in a company to

defend ^'ermont against other anticipated raids

from Canada, which were causing great alarm

among the people of the State. This was in

the fall of 1<S(J4, and although never ordered

south, the organization was kept up until

changed into State militia at the close of the

war, l.S(J5. Mr. Deavitt, who had })iocured

more than one-half of the men of the comi)any
to enlist, was offered a connnission, Init his

generosity prompted him to suggest that those

of the company who had seen service (and

there were several) Ije thus honored, and his

counsel prevailed, he serving as .sergeant.

, lie was admitted to the N'ermont bar at

Montpelier in l.SGf) and to the Unitetl States

courts soon afterwards. IJe began the 2)ractice

of his profession in Moretown, \^ermont, where

lie remained until 1S72, removing then to

Montpeliei-, where he has since lived. He

[jays special attention to the .securing of pen-
sions and patents and to connnercial law, in

each of these branches of practice he enjoys a

flattering reputation for ability and success.

He is an authority in tho.se branches of the law,

and has f(.)un<l time to edit several digests of

the N'ermont statutes for commercial agencies
and non-resident attorneys; also tlie Vermont

legal (lei)artment of iMartindale's American

f^aw Directory has ijeen [irepared by him for

some years past. He has been the corres[)on(b

ent of the Bradstreet company since 18G7 con-

tinuously. Mr. Deavitt prosecuted the case of

Foster vs. Redfield and others, a case which
attracted wide attention. It was an ajjplica-

tion foi- a writ of mandamus to compel a court

to render up j.udgment on its own decision.

Another ca.se, Torrey vs. Deavitt, administrator,

is a leading case, where the court decided the

legal necessity of recording an assignment of a

mortgage in the clerk's office where the mort-

gage was recortletl. The decision was rendered

liy Chief Judge Ross, who considered it one of

his most important cases. Mr. Deavitt's legal

practice has not been confined to W'l-mont.

He has had cases in W'oi-cestei', Massacliusetts,

New York city, IMiiladeli)liia and Boston.

Among the Boston cases was one in which

were associated with him the then Ciovernor

({aston, Rodney Lund and A. Russ. The case

was won for Mr. Deavitt's client. Mr. Deavitt

was retained in the ca.se of Thomas C. P)ean's

estate in Texas. Mr. Bean died in the State

of Texa.s, leaving three million dollars' worth

of pro|ierty and no near relatives. Mr. Deav-

itt's clients claimed to lie distant I'elatives of

Colmore Bean, the fatlu'r uf Thomas C. Bean,

who was a native of New Hampshire, and it

was necessary to show tluit ('olinmc had re-

sided in the city of New ^'oik and Washing-

ton, D. ('.,and Mr. Deavitt spent ronsidcM-able

time in both cities searching old directories

and records. He found where (.'olmore [>aid

taxes in W'asliington for a nundjer of years,

owned a slave and real estate, and was married

there as early as isl f . The ca.se is still pend-

ing in the courts of Texas, where there are

fourteen claimants of the property struggling

for it.

Mr. L)eavitt taught school six terms and

has been superintendent of schools several

years. The cause of education has always
Ijeeii fostered by iiis best efforts. In the con-

stitutional convention of 1S70 Mr. Deavitt was

a member and had charge of debentures. Until

the presidential election of 1900 he had affil-

iated with the Republiean party. His inde-

[lendent and fearless charactei' liad in the

s[iriug of ixyy compelled him to criticise in an
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ojien letter tlie lulniiiiistration of the pension

department at Washington. As tlie features

in the nianagenicnt to wliidi lie objected were

still strongly in evidence when the canvass

o|)ened, he worked and voted against the na-

tional Republican ticket that year. The letter

referred to was written to Hon. -I. 1). ISodkin,

M. C. from Kansas, who was one of the <:'om-

niitteeon pensions, who u.-^ed it as a part of his

speech on the pension (juesfion, and it wa?

printed in the ( 'ongressional Record. The

letter was also used as a cam|iaign document

by the Democratic national managers, hun-

THOMAS I. DEAVITT.

dredsof thou.'^ands i)eing distriimted in districts

where the soldiers' vote was strong.

Although he has never lieM orsonglit polit-

ical oiHce, he has often been inlluential in ad-

vancing legislation and has drafted manv ini-

portant Ijills that became laws. His aggres-

siveness and aliility in this line are well illus-

trated by the elforts he exerted in helping to

carry through the act incor[)orating the Ver-

mont Soldiers' Home, which passed in 18.S4,

and which bad many times failed of jiassage

before that when in charge of other hands.

After his pi'esentation of the facts as he saw

them, the legislative military connnittee re-

rpiested him to examine the statutes of various

States relating to the care of Union soldiers,

and he drafted the bill for the Soldiers' Home
which resulted in locating a Soldiers' Home in

Bennington. The bill was finally passed, but

not until after much opposition was overcome

by (iooding the legislature with |)etitions from

all parts of the State. IJefore the Home was

opened to receive indigent soldiers Mr. Deavitt

gave .several pictures and .^100 in cash to fur-

nish a room in that institution. Atpresentan
average of one hundred soldiers are taken care

of in a manner worthy the Green Mountain

Slate.

Mr. Deavitt is connected with several

public institutions and l)usiness undertakings,
to the conduct of which he has brought rare

good judgment and prudent business methods.

Since ISOI he has been the president of the

Capital Savings blank and Trust Company, be-

ing the first and only ])i-esident of that benefi-

cent institution. He isa directoi' in the l'>arrc

and Mont[ielier Power and Traction company,
having Ijeen elected to the position before be

owned any of the company's stock, a fact that

is considered a marl<ed tribute to his financial

ability. In 1 S,S8 he became a director and

manager and tieasurer of the Watchman Pub-

lishing company and conducted a department
kniiwn as The Soldiers' I5udget in the Ver-

moid Watchman. He has also written sev-

eral newspa|iei- articles in behalf of the en-

forcement of the prohibitory law, and has had

nnich to do in curtailing the traffic in intoxi-

cating drinks in his own city, being president
of the Anti-Saloon Ijcague of Montpelier.

Mr. Deavitt married in 1S70 Carrie E., only

daughter of Luther Harrington, of South Roy-

alston, iMassachusetts. They ha\'e foursonsand

onedaughter. Ilisson, Edwanl H. Deavitt is a

graduate of the \'ermont University and

Harvard Law School. He read law in his

father's office, and was admitted to the bar at

Poston, Massachusetts, and at Monti>elier, \'er-

mont, in 189(). He is a rising lawyer and is

a.ssociated in business with his father. He
liobls the office of referee in baidcruptcy.
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llenrv M. Deavitt is a graduate of \'eniioiit

L'liiversity aiul Massacliusetths School of 'J'eeh-

iiologv at ])Oston, a chemist in the employ of

the Western Electric Company of Chicago.

Carrie E. also graduated from N'ermont l'lii-

versity and is a teacher in the People's Acad-

emy at Morrisville, \'ermont. (ieorge T. and

William J. are hoth in college.

T8AAC ELETCHER KEDFIELD, lawyer,

±. jurist, author, justice, of Windsor, \'ermont,

and afterwartls Charlestown, Massachusetts,

was the son of Dr. I'eleg liedfield and Hannah

Parker Kedlicld. He was liorn at Weathers-

field, \'ermont, April Id. ls()4. In l<SOo his

father moved the family to Co\-entry, Wv-
mont. After a district school education as

a tVamdation, he pursued his studies furtlier,

entered Dartmouth college and was graduated

therefrom in 1825. He returned to his native

.State and two years after was admitted to

the Orleans county bar and liegan to practice

at Derby, \'ermont. From 1.S32 to 1835 he

was State's attorney for Orleans county, when

he was elected jutlge of the Supreme Court.

l*^rom Derby he moved to Montpelier upon his

elevation to the bench and about 184() to

liandolph Center, occu[)ying the old Judge
Chase homestead at the latter place. Here

he remained aliout four years, when he mo\ed

to Windsor, where he resided until 1801, mov-

ing to Boston in that year.

He served as associate judge of the Supreme
Court from 1835 until 1852, when he was

elected chief judge, which office he held until

1860, when he declined further service on the

bench. His couit was noted not only all over

New ICngland, but his decisions were (juoted

to such an extent that the court became known
in legal circles as the " Keclhcid (_'ourt." His

associates on the N'ermont bench were Charles

K. Williams, Chief Justice Stephen Koyce,

Samuel S. Phel[>s and Jacob Collamer. It is

iKit ti)ii much to say that the court thus foi'med

has never been surpa.s.sed in this country.

Eight times unanimously elected chief justice,

the elections occurring annually in those days,

his term on the bench was tlu- Kiiigest^Df any
in the history of that ottice in \'ermont,

though exceeding by only twu months Judge

Uoyce's service.

What the commercial law was to Manstield,

and the constitution of the United States to

iMai'shall, railway law became in a lesser

degree to Pedtield. February, 18.")4, on motion

of Daniel W'ebster, Judge Pedtield was ad-

mitted to practice before the Supreme Court

of the L'niteil States.

As a legal author he was also well known,
his treatise on the Law of Wills, (three vol-

umes, 1864-1870); Law of Railways (two vol-

umes, 1857 and 187."!); Civil Pleading and

Practice (with W. A. Derrick, 18«8); Law of

Carriers and Bailments, (18(i9); probaldy being

the best known of his works. He edited an

edition of Judge Story's works on E(|uity Jur-

isprudence, Equity Pleading, and on the Con-

flict of Laws, and Prof. Greenleaf's work on

the Law of Ex'ideiice. i\Iore than twcUe

years during his residence near ISoston he was

editor of the American Law Register. In

connection with Caleb (Pushing he was ap-

pointed special counsel by Secretary Seward to

represent the United States in ca.ses growing-

out of the Confederate States' war claims in

England, and the success attained in this mis-

sion was not only pleasing to his government,

but he also gained the confidence and respect

of the English people to a remarkable degree.

Judge Redlield received the degree of LL. 1).

from Trinity college in 184!I. and from Dart-

mouth college in 1855.

On the 28th of Sei)tember, l8;!(i, he was

married to Mary Ward Smith of Stanstead,

Canada, and on May 4, 1842, to Catharine

Hlanchard Clark of St. Johnsbury, ^'^erlnont.

Judge Redlield ilicd in ( 'harlestown, Massa-

idiusetts, .March 2:1, l87(i, ami was buried at

Windsor, N'ermoiit. No children survived

him.
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TAMKS IIKI;\'1:Y MACOMIU':!;, lUiiliiig-

K_) ton, is ;i iiiilive of \'cniiont, having been

ijorn in W'estford on tlie l.Stli of April, ISiiT.

His parents were .lames Hervey and Frances

(l>eacli) Maronilicr, l)(itli of wlioni wen.' de-

scended from good old New iMigiand ancestry.

Q\\ his father's side tiie fiimily wei'e repre-

sented among tlie Mayllowcr iiassengers.

Like tiie majority of New England's attor-

neys, iNIr. Macomber laid tiie fonndation of his

edncation in the district schools, afterward

preparing for college at the St. .lohnsbury,

Vermont, academy. In 1S90 he graduated
from the University of \'ermont and in 1895

Burlington. In 1896 he was a[i[)ointed en-

grossing clerk for the Vermont legislature,

wliicli office he held for two years. In 1897

he formed a partnership with Rufus E. Brown,
which still continues. Mr. Bi'own's biography

appears on page twenty-one, \'ermont .section

of this pui^lication. Since the partnership was

formed, the firm has l)een actively engaged in

the practice of law and has taken part in

some of the most important cases tried in

Cliittendon county. In April, 1899, Mr.

Macomfier was appointed city grand juror and

re-ajipointed April, 1900.

On the 28tli of November, 1899, he was

married to Nellie A. Mower, daughter of

Emory C Mower of liurlington.

JAMES H MACOMBER.

from the Boston University Law school,

mac/na ciun lande. lie did not, however, entei'

upon the study of law immediately after grad-
uation from the Uni\-ersity of \'ermont, hut

accepted a position as i)rincipal of the Lamoille

Central academy, Hyde Park, A'ermont, which

he held for two years. While stationed there

he was appointed l^y the governor the otticial

examinei' of teachers for Lamoille county.
Mr. Macomlier was admitted to the SuH'olk

county (Massachusetts) hnv in .July, ]89o, and

to the \'ermont bar in October of the same

year and immediately commenced practice in

BEN.JAMIN
H. STEELE, <lescends the

eighth generation from George, who

came, in company with a brother John, from

Essex county, England, about 1631-"2, .settled

at New Town, (now Cambridge) Massachusetts,

removed to Hartford, Connecticut, and died in

l()l)3. He had four children, of whom -lames

was the youngest child. He mari'ied, first,

Amia liisbop, second, Bethia, widow of Dea-

con Samuel Stocking. In Kilo he was a|)-

pointed commissary in King I'liilip's war.

•lames, second child of six children of the

aftove, by the first marriage, born about 1().")8,

married Sarah Barnard, lived at Hartford,

Connecticut. Rev. Stephen, the third in a

family of six children of -lames ami Sarah,

born at Hartford, KUXi, married May 2, 1720,

Ruth Porter, of Iladley, Ma.ssachusetts. He

graduated at Yale college in 1718. and was

the first settled minister in Tolland in 1720.

James, seventh child of tln^ nine children of

Rev. Stephen and Ruth, born February (>.

17-"57, married, first, .lanuary 2-!, 17o4, Abigail

Huntington, .second, Dorothy Converse, third.

Abigail Makepeace. He had thirteen chil-

dren, seven by the first marriage, two liy the

second and four by the last. Zadoc, his third

child by the first marriage, born December 17,

17-5S, married Febi'uary 10, 1758, Hannah
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Sliurtlett'. Pie was taken [irisouer liy tlie Ju-

tlian.s wlio burneil Royalstoii, \'erinoiit, Octo-

ber 17, 1780, and witli otlier ea])tive.s was

placed in a j)i-ison on an island in tiie rapids

alcove INIontreal, from wliicli lie made liis

escaj)e. He died at Stanstead. Canada, Marcli

23, aged eiglity-seven. Sanford, tiie nintli <if

the ten children of Zadoc and llannaii, Ijoru

April L"), lcS04, married Decemljer 14, 1S;^5,

^hiry Ilinman, of Derljy, X'erniont, horn Au-

gust 1-1, 1S12. He li\'ed in Stanstead, Canada,

and died June '2(\, 1852.

l^enjamin H. Steele was horn in Stanstead,

l'ro\'iiice of (^iieliec, Fehruary 14, l.s;i7, the

eldest in a family of five cliildren, two dauiih-

ters and three sons, of Sanford and Mary
Steele. \'ery early in life he evinced a strong

taste for mental culture and worked faithfully

to gratify this desire. He attended school in

his native jilace and at the academy in Derliy

C'entei-, \'ermont, and meantime taught the

district school wiiile a mere lad. He also

spent sometime in St. Pierre college, l'ro\'ince

of (Quebec, and atferwards became a member
of Norwich uni\'ersity, then under the presi-

dency of Dr. Bouras. He remained herealiout

one year and then entei'ed the sophomore chiss

of Dartmouth college in the spring of 185;').

Both in sciiolarsiiip and talents be stood in

the front rank of his class, a class, tot), of

marked ability and [iromise. He grailuated

with the highest honors of his class from Dait-

moutli ill 1S57, During the last year of his

college life, he had carried along with his

academic duties also his professional studies,

which accounts for his admission to the bar so

soon after his graduation. He was admitted

to the Suffolk bar in IMa.ssachusetts, also to the

Orleans bar in \"ermont in 185S, and com-

menced practicing at Dt'ib\- Line. During the

eight or nine years of bis professitmal lite at

the bar, he gave bim,self uniemittingly to the

close and thorough study nf the law, and laid

tliat broad and solid foundation which was
both the occasion of bis ai)})oiiitmeiit to the

Supreme Bench of N'erniont, and the secret of

his subsei)ueiit distinguished career upon it.

He received his a[ipointment to the Supreme
Court in the autumn of liS()5, and was the

youngest man who ever lilled that position.

If there wei'e any misgivings of the propriety
of the ap})ointment of so young a man to the

Sujireme IJencb judgeship so iinich can be said

with truthfulness, that \\here\'er in the State

he sat for the trial of causes, he completel}'

\'indicated the executive action, lie remained

on the bench almut h\e years, wdien on ac-

count of i>ressing private business, he declined

a I'e-election, to the unanimous regret of the

bar and the public. During the term of office

he deli\'ered se\'eral opinions of uncommon in-

terest anil importance. Notable was tliat of

the Rutland railroad case, an opinion con-

ceded to l)e an honor to his legal and judicial

attainments and ability. After bis with-

drawal from the bench he lived in compara-
ti\-e retirement at Hartland, occupied with

pri\ate business which claimed his imme<liate

and personal attention. He was a member of

the ^^ermo^t board of education, and ivndered

x'aluable and eihcient service to the cause of

common scliools. Though not a blind parti-

san he took a li\'ing interest in politics. He
was a delegate at large hdiii N'ermont to the

I'hiladelphia con\'ention, which renominated

(ieneial (li'ant, and took a leading part in

formulating the platform of the jiarty on that

occasion, as a member of the committee on

resolutions. He died on Sunday, -Inly 1 ;5, 1,S74.

Judge Steele marnc(l l'\4iruaiy (i, DS(il,

Martha, daughter nf |)a\id 11, and Wealthy

(Thomas) Sumner, w ho was born May IS), 1X40,

Gi':()i;t;K

kkaxkli.x 1':d.mcnds, ,mc

iif the most |ii(imnicnt I'onst itutional

lawyers of the pi'esent generation, was l)orn at

Kichmond, \'ermont, on the first day of Feb-

ruary, 1S2S, After a tbtiinugh preliminar\-

education hestudicil law and wasaihnitted to

jiractice in 1S4!(, In 1.S51 he remo\(>d to

Ulirliiigton, whci'c his talents soon wiui him

recognition,

()nl\' thi't'c vears aftei' his rem(i\'al to Mur-
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lintiton. Mr. Ivliiuiiuls was elected to tlie \'er-

luont legislature, in which hody he served

continuously from 1 .S.">4 to 1.S59, three VQiWH of

which time heinti' s|ieaker. In lcS()l-62 he

was sent to the X'eiiiKint senate and during

that term was \n'GHu\e\\i pro icmpovc : he then

retii'ed to what he supposed was [iri\ate life,

hut his constituents needed him. and early in

the Civil war period he was a delegate to the

State convention of repuhlicans and wai' deni

ocrats, for which hody he diew the resolutions

adopted. With \-oice and pen he hrlpeil

sustain the United States government during
tlic great rehellion and to mould ]iuhlic opin-

'^ c

r.EORGE F. EDMUNDS

ion, and as a token of res[iect he was a[ipointed

hy the X'ei'mont governor in l.SliG to the

United State senate, succeeding lion. Solomon

Foot, deceased. Later he was elected hy the

legislature to till out the unexpired term, and

served continuously l)y re-election until lSi»l.

when he resigned.

|)uring Mr. Ivlinuuds career in the United

States .senate he was active in the inijieach-

ment of .Andrew .lohnson : he sui)ported (irant

in his contrri\ersy with Sumner: acted a very

inlluential part in developing the reconstruc-

tion legislation, .-ilwax's ad\'ocating conser\'-

ati\'e plans; was a memher of the electoi-al

commission in 1870-77; was the princpal ex-

ponent of the Pacific lailroad I'efunding act;

was noted for his legal acumen: readiness in

repartee: as a strict parliamentaiian ; for fear-

lessness in opposing jiolitical johsand .steals. On
the twenty-second of March. is.S'i, he secceeded

in getting passed and signed hy the president a

hill known as the "Ivhiiunds act," which had

had for its ohject the supinession of j)oligamy

in Utah, disfi'anchisemcnt l)eing one of the

penalties foi- those who practiced it, and in

18S4 the Su})reme Court upheld the law in

five cases. In 18S7 a similar liill was passed

of wdiieh he was tiie princi[)al author: in 1886

•through his efforts a hill was passed providing

the manner for counting the electoral vote,

and the .same year he was the leader of the

movement in the senate which tried to force

President Cleveland to fui-iiisli that hody with

all the documents necessary to show cause for

recent removals from office. After Mr. AiHiur

hecanic president he was president p-o fcviporc

of the senate. He servetl during his several

terms in the .senate on the following com-

mittees: commerce, puhlic lands, appropria-

tions, pensions, I'ctrenchment. pri\-ate land

claims, the lihrary. the judiciary, heing chair-

man of the last committee for sevei'al vears.

FKEDEUICK
niLLlXCS, the son of Ocl

Billings and Sophia W'etherhe, was the

fourth child of a family of nine children—si.\

sons and three daughtei's
—all of whom lived

to adult age. The killings fiimily is an old

one, dating hack to the time of Henry III., and

numhering among its more distinguished

members a Lord Chief Justice of England. Mr.

Billings' great-grandfather, Samuel Billings, of

New London, Connecticut, was killed in the

defense of Foi't Ciriswold. in 1781; and his

grandfather, John l>illings, was also a .soldier

in the war of the Revolution. The latter mar-

ried Nancy, the daughter of Governor Jonas

Calusha of \'crmon(. and thev had ten chil-
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ilren, of wlioni Oel Hillings, the father of Fred-

erick, was one.

Frederick Billings was born iu Uo^'alton,

Vermont, September 27, 1823. Wiien he was

twelve years old he removed with his father to

Woodstock, whic!] was thereafter tiie family

home. lie fitted for college at Meriden, New

Hampshire, and at tiie age of seventeen entered

tlie University of X'ermont, from wiiich he

gi'ailiuited in August, 1.S44. Among his class-

mates in college were l>isho)) W. I'>. W. Howe
of South Carolina, Judge ('. L. liencdict of

New York, the late Rev. M. M. C'ollnirn and

the late Hon. William Collamerof Woodstock.

Young Billings was a Ijrilliant sciiolar, and his

wit and How of spirits made him a favorite in

college and social circles. After leaving col-

lege he studied law in the ottice of Hon. 0. P.

Chandler of Woodstock, and was atlmitted to

the Windsor county ijar in 1848. He was ap-

pointed secretary of civil and military affairs

by Ctovernor Horace luiton in 1S4(), and held

tliat ottice during JNIr. Eaton's tw^o terms as

governor. In 1848 the California "gold fever"

broke out an<l .Mr. ISillings' attention was

especially directed to the new Eldorado by his

brother-in-law. Captain B. Sinnnons, who was

a ship captain and had made repeated voyages
to the Pacific coast, and in February, lS4St, in

company w'ith Captain and Mrs. .Simmons, he

went to San Francisco by the Isthmus I'oute.

Mrs. Simmons contracted Panama fcwi' cm tiie

way and died four days after her arri\al, and

Captain Simmons died in .San Fraiu-iscDa year
later. .Mr. Hillings opened the fiist law office

in San l'"rancisco and at once made his mark.

It was at a time and in a [ilaee wlu'i'e success

in his profession meant wealth and infiuence,

and lie ra[)idly acipiired both. IP' became a

partner in the leading law linn iif .San l''ran-

cisco, that of Ilalleck, Peachy, Hillings i^ Pai'k,

of which general Halleck, sul)se(|uently for a

time general in chief of the [Jninn armies, and

Trenor W. Park were members. The law lliin

was dissolved in 18()l,(in Mr. Billinys uoinu

to England in company with Ceneral I'remont

ii[iiin
liusiness connerte<l with the general's

great Mai-iposa estate. Mr. liillings was an

infiuential and earnest actor in the e.xciting

events of the formative periotl in tiie history of

California, and active in the various niove-

nieiits for the establishment of law, order and

the institutions of educ-atiiin, religion and civil

government, through wdiich the new' State be-

came a stable commonwealth. Pie was espe-

cially active in defeating the conspirators wdio

endeavored tn detach ( 'alifornia IVom the I'nion

at the outbreak (if the ci\'il war, and in com-

pany with Stari' King he made a tour of the

State, in behalf of the National cause, every-

where by his patriotic appeals electrifying the

FREDEKICK BILLINGS.

audiences wbieb asseiidiled to bear them. Al-

tbtiugb he was an umisually impressive siteaker

and [leculiariy filteil foi' a public careei', Mr.

Billings never cared to enter politieal life, lie

accepted the responsible jiosition of attorney-

general of ( 'alifiirnia, but lu'ld no other politi-

cal office, although often [iiv.ssed to take nomi-

nations for such oHices during his residence in

San Franciseo. .\l'tei- the i\'-election (tf Presi-

dent Lincoln, ami while be was reconstructing

his cabinet for his second tenu, the California

delegation in congress urged upon him the

pi'opriety of giving ( 'alifoi'iiia a representative
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ill tli(_' iit'N\' ciiliinet, aiul uuaiiiiiiously rccoiii-

iin'iidcd j\[r. I)illini;s fur the jilace. Only two

(lays before Mr. Lincoln was assassinated, lie

gave assurance to a niemlicr of the delegation

that their re(|uest would he complied with.

After iMr. Lincoln's death, the legislature of

Caliloi-nia, then in session, unanimously passed
a resolution requesting President Johnson to

appoint Mr. killings to his cahinet as a repre-

sentati\-e of the Tacific coast. These facts at-

test the high estimation in which Mr. Billings

was held hy the people of California at the time

when he left that State to settle down in his

old home in Xi'riiKint.

He remained a hachelor up to his thirty-

ninth year. In March, 18*52, he was married

in New York to .lulia, daughter of Dr. Eleazar

rarmly, of that city. Soon after this event he

closed u[) his business in San Francisco, and

after a period spent in Ibreign travel, he le-

turned in 1S()4 to Woodstf)ck to make his home
there. In iSfiO he [)urcha.sed the Marsh estate

comprising the homestead of the late Charles

Marsh, father of George P, Marsh, which occu-

pied the most lieautiful and cons[)icuous site in

that beautiful village. Mr. Billings twice al-

most wholly reconstructed the mansion, and in

the words (if the historian of the town of Wood-

stock "he went on in making additions and

improvements, till at length in the extent of

territory, in the variety and orderly arrange-
ment of the various parts of this wide domain

and in the convenience and elegance of the

buildings erected thereon, his home on the hill

came to resemble one of the baronial estates of

the old world, and is not sui'passed in these

respects, and in beauty of situation, by any
similar establishment in New England." He
became president of the \\'oodstock National

bank about this time, and took an active inter-

est in business, and political and pui)lic affairs,

both in \'erniont and in the city of New York,
where he had a handsome residence and spent
his winters. In 1S7'2 he was a candidate for

the republican nomination for governor of

\'ermont. It was the first convention held

after the adojitioii of the hieiinial system and

other changes in the constitution (.)f our State.

Mr. Billings was less known then tlian after-

wards, and owing to x'arious causes and com-

plications attending the peculiar condition of

\"ermont politics, be failed, by only a vote or

two, of the nomination. He accepted the sit-

uation in a manly and eloquent speech in the

convention, at the close of which, had it been

then possil>le to reverse the action of the body,

he would ha\-c been nominated by acclama-

tion. At no sul)se(-juent time would he con-

sent to lie a candidate for civil office. He,

however, did not lose his interest in State and

National jiolitics, and in issil he was chosen

as a delegate to the republican national con-

vention, and presented the name of George F.

Edmunds, as the choice of the I'cpublicans of

\'ei-inont for president, in one of the finest and

most striking speeches of that memorable con-

vention. He was a prominent member of the

I'nion League club of New York city, and was

known in New York and elsewhere as one of

the strong supporters of the repuldican party

with \'oice and vote and purse. He was also

a member of the Lawyers, Century and Down
Town clubs of New York, and a member of

the New York Chanilier of Commerce, After

the failure of Mr. Jay Cook in l.STo, and the

apparent collapse of the Northern Pacific Hail-

road coini)any, Mr. Billings became intere.sted

in that great enterprise. He made extensive

purchases of its stock and securities, then

greatly depressed ; he brought fresh capital to

the cofiers of the comjtany, and liecame its

president; the work of construction was re-

sumed with vigor, the vast tracts of land

granted by congress were marketed, and the

road was finally pushed through to comple-
tion. Shortly before the occurrence of this

event, i\Ir, Billings dispo.sed of enough of his

interest in the company to the combination

represented \)\ Mr. Heni'y \'illard, to give the

latter control. But wliile the fame of the

final actual accomplishment of the grand re-

sult thus fell to another, it remains true that

iNIr. Billings was tlie master sjiirit of the enter-

prise and the chief architect of its success. The
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transaction with \'illai'il ailded several mil- est American arcliiteet, tiielate II. II. Uicli-

lions to -Mr. L>illing.s' amjile fortune. The anlson, and the Billings lihrary stands the

latest great commercial entei'prise to which he noble monument of his munificence, the pride

gave his name and help was the Nicaragua of the city of Burlington and the admiration

canal. He was one of the incorporators, and of every visitoi-. It represents, including the

at the time of his death a ilirector and chair- cost of the Marsii collection and .Mr. Pollings'

man of the e.xecutive committee of the com- gifts of money for the pui'chase of books and

|>an\-. He was also a director or trustee in the for cataloguing and an ciiduwrnnit fund oj'

following corporations: American Exchange §50,()0t), an <iutlay nf neaidy a (piarler of a

-National baidc, Farmer's Loan ami Trust com- million dollars. .Mr. Hillings also, during the

[lany, Delaware and Hudson Canal comi>any, last years of his life, gave §o(),()()(i to .Andiei'st

the .Manliatlau Life Insurance CdUipany, the college, and iJ'td.OdO to .Mi: MoocU's scdiool at

-Manhattan Savings institution, the i'resbyte- NortliHeld, -Massachu.setts. lie received the

rian hospital, the Hosjiital for I!u])tured and honorary degree of Doctor of Laws from the

Crippled (all of New York city), the Connecti- University of A'ermont. Seven children were

cut River Railroad couipany, the A'ermont the fruit of Mr. liilliugs' luarriagc, all, save

\'alley and SLillivan County railroads, the the oldest, l.)0rn in Woodstock. He died Sep-
(/onnecticut and I'assumpsic and the Rutland tend^er .'in, 1 89tl, and N'ei'mont lost one of her

Railroad companies. I le was pi'esident of the foremost citizens and the world a nobleman.
Woodstock Railway com[iany and of the .Mr. Hillings was one of the I'emaikable men
Woodstock National baidv. of tiie t'Cutury. l''or more than a generation,

.Mr. liillings attachment to his \'ermont e\'er since 1.S4.S when he went with the -Argo-
home was shown in many ways. He was a nauts to ( 'al itoriiia, he was pi'ominent in one

generous gi\er to ail good oljjects in Wood- or aiiotherof many of t he gi'eat nat ional entei'-

stock. 'J'he Congi-egalioiial tdiurch there, of prises wiiich have made Ibis age memorable,

wdiicli he was a memlier, was an especial ob- He \[\\A llie two distinct capacities wliiidi are

ject of his love and care. He built its cha[)el rarely united mi the same man, t he capacit\' to

at a cost of §15,000 asa memorial to his father organize ami to execute. When the man ap-
and mothei'. He rebuilt the [)ar.sonage ;

and pears who can combine these twn functions,

among his latest cares was the reconstruction opportunities seek him, power comes to him,
ot the church building which he transformed labcu's and resjionsibilities accumulate upon
at an outlay of §40,000 into one of the most him. .Mr. Hillings died too early \<\ twent\'

tasletui and appropi'iate cliurcli structures in yeai's, for a man of his coiistitulional \in(ir,

all -New England. Nothing, however, will from overwork. .\ b'leiid spoke the truth of

cau.se iMr. Jiillings' name to he held in higher him when he said that .Mr. Hillings could not

and more lasting remembrance than his gift to live longer i)ecause he had lived three lives

his alma mater, the University of \'ermont. already. Work came not only because of his

In iSliT he Ijecame a member of its board of abilities, but also because ot his principles, his

trustees and held the oHice for si.x years. -After tastes, his enthusiasms. He was as eager in

the death of Hon. (ieoi'ge P. Marsh, United matters relating to learning, education, art,

States minister to Italy, in LS,S2, .Mr. I'.illings politics, charity and religion, as he was in

pui-cba.sed his library, famous umong scholars matters of business. In fact he made all the.se

and philologists, gave it to the university and interests a part of his business. In California,

signified at the same time his intention to in New York, in \ermont, his extensive tlnan-

erect a library building woilhy of the Marsh cial and railroad occaipatioiis did not .so ex-

col lection and of the choice library of the uni- haust him but that be coiild liiid time and

versify. He engaged the services of the great- thought tor churches, colleges, books, pictures.
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even bric-a-l)rac iuid Howers. He was a man
of universal s}'nipatli_y. 'J'liere is iiardly auy-

tliing good ill liiiman life into which he did

not |iut some of his Ix'st tii(Hight and fiMding

and will. In many litdds outside of his

specialties he excelleil. His literary taste was

exquisite. His ajipreeiation nf works of iieniils

in all depart iiieiits was <lisrriminat iiiy ami his

enjovmeni of them keen. lie was an orator

of rare pdWi'r. lie could electrify a \'ast

assemlily in ii political ccnuentinn, and he

could move and edify a [)rayer meetinc. His

ideas of educatmn were so sound and comjire-

liensive ami scholarly, tliat he was at one time

urged ti) take the presidency of I he l'iii\-ersity

of ('alifornia. lie might, had he ciiosen, have

gone to the United States senate from Cali-

fornia, in such high esteem were his statesman-

like (pialities held hy his fellow citizens of

that Stale. In all these fields Mr. liillings

was adniirahle— in many even great. lUit he

was at his h(>sl in his social ami ndigious

character. In his hcane he was the most

affectionate of men. He was a loving hrother

and devoted son. In his ])rosjierity he was

thoughtful for the welfare of all his relatives,

especially of his parents, for whom lie jiros'ided

every comfort which his loving care could

devise. He took great delight in the society

of his neighhors and townsmen. Coining

eveiy year to his home in Woodstock, he he-

came more and more attached to it and its sur-

roundings. He was fond of heing known as

" Frederick Hillings of Woodstock." He took

intense and ever-growing delight in those rural

scenes and associations and conipauionshiiis

which every natural heart enjoys. Mr. l>illiiigs

was deeply and warmly religious. He had

the simple strong faith in divine realities

which large, generous natures usually have.

It was at one time his jiurjiose to enter the

Christian ministry; and though he seemed to

he providentially diverted from that career, he

never ceased to regret the change in his course

as a privation, and throughout his life in all

religious activities and ministrations, he was

actually more than half a clergyman and

always a minister. Of his henefactious we

need not speak more at length, at least to our

\^ermont readers. Every one knows of them

that they are not more ailmiralde for their

magnitude and variety, than for the modest,

heautiful and loving .spirit with which they

were hestowed.

REUHKN
WASH lU; lev. The English

ancestor of the W'aslihuru family in

this country was .lohn Washhiirn, who was

secretary of the Ma.s.sachusetts company in

1G2S in England, came from Eversham, Eng-
land, as early as l');32, and was a resident of

Du.xliury, Ma.'^sachu.setts. The line of descent

from the original settler to Mr. Washhurn,

who was of the si.vth generation, was as fol-

REUBEN WASHBURN

lows: .John had a sou .lohn, who had a son

•losejih. The latter also had a son .Jose[)h,

whose son Seth, was horn in liridgewater,

Ma.s.sachusetts, May 19, 172.;, and was the

father of Asa, who was horn in Leicester,

Massachusetts, July 2o, IToT, and was the

father of our suliject.

licuhen Washburn was horn in Leicester,

Massachusetts, December 30, 1781, and at the
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atie of tour \ears liis tatliei' reiuoveil ti:i I'ut-

ney, X'ennont, wliere, until he reaelifil tiie age

of twenty years, lie aided in subduing the

roughness of a farm in a new country. He

afterwards fitted himself for and supported

himself through eollege, graduating at Dart-

mouth college in 1S08, being one of the first

scdiolars of his class. For .several years after

finishing his education lie was engaged as a

teacher in several of the pi'incipal institutions

in New England, and was at one time con-

nected with Exeter academy with Professor

Ebenezer Adams, afterwards of Dartmouth col-

lege. He commenced the study of law under

tlie able instruction of Judge Jackson of Bos-

ton, and became a meudjer of the Suffolk

county bar. The practice of his profession

was conunenced at Lyini, ]Ma.ssacliu.setts, Init

in 1817 he removed with his family to Chester,

\'ermont ; remaining there but a short time,

he came to Cavendish, ^'ermont, and was a

resident of the latter place until l<S2o, when

he removed to Ludlow, and three years after-

wards built the f)ld family homestead. I'^rom

the time of his locating in Ludlow till hisdeath,

April "J.'J, 1S()U, Mr. Wasldnirn continued to

pi'actice his i)rofe.ssion, taking an important

part in all matters peilaining to the p(diti-

cal and religious interests of the town. He

was an accom[)lislied lawyer in the liroadest

sense. He was long regarded as the best read

lawyer in the State, and as holding the first

place in the law relating to real estate. Thor--

oughly grounded in the principles of the Eng-
lish common law, his conclusions were easily

arrived at and were held in high esteem by

the courts of the State. His mind was of a

strong analytical cast, and his briefs clear and

concise, while in the l)ranch of special plead-

ing, then the practice of the courts, he had no

superior in the State. He was tall and com-

manding in his person, gentle and alfable in

his manners, of sterling integrity, and in all

respects a fine exami)le of the educated ('hris-

tian gentleman of what is oftimes termed the

golden age of New England bistoi-y. Mi'.

Washburn was united in iiiai-riage Octobei' 10,

1S1;J, to Miss Haniiali lUaney 'riiatcher, a

daughter of flev. Thomas C. Thatcher, of

Lynn, Massachusetts. \

CARLOS
CO(.)LlD(iE was born m W'nid-

.sor, Vermont, June 25, 179-!. His

geneaology is as follows: IJichard, born in

loot), died.Octol)er 'i:!, 1732. His wife's name

was Susanna. She died ( )ctober 20, 1730,

aged sixty -six years. Nathaniel, born in 1700,

died 1706, married (trace, daughter of Na-

thaniel and Anne l>owman, and had fi\e

children, of whom Nathaniel, their eldest son.

CARLOS COOLUIGE.

born December 7, 172.S, married Doi'othy

Whitney, who died July 29, 1818, aged eighty-

five years. He died Decendier 24, 177.">. They
had six children, viz.: Susanna, Mary, Daniel,

Nathainel, ( iraee, and Nathan, father of Car-

los, born Decendjer 0, 170(i, married Betsey

Curtis March 20, 1791; the latter was born

May 2, 1700, died Decendjer 27, 1822. They
had three childi'eii : Carlos, Mary, liorn Octo-

Ijer 15, 1793, died No\eiidier .".O, 1814, and

Betsey, born November 17, 1801, dii'd October

20, 1874.

Carlos Coolidm' was gi'aduate(l li'oin .Middle-
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\'ermont's noted jurists, was horn at
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l)ur_v college willi Immioi-, in a class that eon- They hail two children, Mary and Harriet,

tained such men as the late Hon. Charles The latter died -June o, 1831, aged five years.

Davis, judge of the Suiireine Court of Ver- Mary, born June 29, ISl.S, married .January

inont. Judge Jaeol) Lansing of Albany, New 27, LS4o, the Rev. Franklin Putler.

York, Rev. Joel PL Linsley, 1). D., of Green-

wicli, Connecticut, and others ei|uallv pnimi-
nent. He read law at tiie outset with the

Hon. Peter Starr of Middlebury, and completed
iiis studies, preparatory to admission to the bar Litchfield, Connecticut, May 13,179.3. His

in Windsor cdunty, with the late Hon. .h)na- father, .lohu. was a Revolutionary soldier and

than H. Hubliai'd of Windsor. He conniienced a man of large means for his time; .lohn's

the practice of his })rofession in Windsor in father, Edward, was also wealthy, a prominent
L'^14 and contiiuied it for a period of more citizen of Connecticut and in LS44-4o a meni-

than fifty years. He was tlie recipient of ber of the general court of that State. 'J'he

many tokens of popular favor from citizens of founder of the Pbeljis family in Ameiica was

his own county and State. He was State's William Piieljis.

attorney for the county of Windsor from 18;)1 After early private and public school train-

to 1S.3(), and reiire.sentative from \VMndsor to ing, Samuel Shetbai- Phelps entered Yale, from

the general a.s.sembly from 1.S34 to 1X37, and which institution he was graduated in 1811.

from 1839 to 1843. He was elected speaker of After graduation he studied law at Litchfield,

the liouse of representatives in 1 s;l() and from Coiniecticut. and 1.S12 settled in Middleliury,
1H.".9 to 1842, in which cai>acity he i)resided \'ermont. Hardly had young Phelps com-

wifh unsurpassed dignity and ui'banity. He menced the j)ractice of his profession when the

was elected governor of N'ermont in 1S4S, and Wnr of 1.S12 l:>roke out, but his counti'y was

re-elected in 1.S49. He was senator from more to him than personal gain or [)rofe.ssional

Windsor county in 1854 and re-elected in 1855. distinction. He enlisted and remained in the

He was one of the electors at large from \'er- army about two years, when he resumed his

mont ill 1S44, who indicated their preference law work. Although alwa^'s taking nuich in-

for Henry ('lay as president of the Lhiited terest in politics he refused all tenders of

States. In I.S49 he received from his alma official honors until 1 821, when he was elected

mater. Middlebury college, the well earned a membei' of the ^"ermont legislature and

compliment of the degree of LIj. P. This served conlinumisly in that body until 1S,32,

brief recital of some of the responsible posts to in which year he was elected a justice of the

which (iovernor Coolidge attaineil without Supreme Court liy the legislature. This office

solicitation on his part, gives a faint idea of he filleil with gi'eat satisfaction to the bar and

the chara(^ter and attainments of the man. the puljlic, and only resigned (183S) to accept
(Governor (Joolidge was, par excellence, a of another great office with which the legi.s-

Christian gentleman. In his
pi'i

vate and pub- lature had honoreil him—the United States

lie life he bore himself without ostentation, senatorship fi-om N'ermont. To that office he

with remarkable urbanity towards all, anil (lis- was elected as a democrat : beheld that posi-

charged every public and pii\-ate tiust with tion from 1839 to 1851, and ujion the death of

thoroughness and aljility. He died in Wind- William Upham, served by appointment in

sor, August 15, |,S(i(). 1853 and 1854.

Covernor Coolidge married Sei)teml)er 22, Mi'. Phelps was a prominent and able oji-

1SI7, Harriet, daughter of Walter and Sarah ponent of the abolition movement which kept

((iilbert) liingbam, born in ('laremont, New gaining strength iluiing his [lublie life: he

Hampsbii'e, Apiil (i, 1 7!Hi, died .lune (!. 1877. favored slaxery and used every honorable
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iiieaus to sU'iii tlu- tiiK- of [lulilie ojiiiiioii w liitli

liiially swx'pt that institution out of iei^al

existauce in tlie Unik'd States: as a inernluT

of the conunittee ajipointnl to ins'estigate and

ili.scus.s tlie slaver\' question, lie dissented Ironi

the report presented Ijy Henry {'h>y. Jn ls.')-|

lie retired to private lifeand resumed the ])raetiee

of law tor only a short time at iMiddleliury,

N'erniont. Mi'. Phelps dieil March "Jo, l.Sori,

In addition to hisi;reat ahility as a lawyer, a

judge, and a statesman, Mr. Phel])s' oratorical

efforts were of unusual pnwer, many of his

speeciies lia\'ing heen puhlished. The hest

known \\'ere "Address on ('ouiieil ot (_'eiisors"

(l.S:}-2); "Speech on Tarilt Hill" (IS-I-I);

"Speech on ()iegini <>»ueslioir' (1S4S); his

puhlished \'ermoiit deeisidiis are also greatly

valued.

EDWARD.
JOHN PI lipid's, like his father,

Samuel Shethar Phelps, was a man of

unusual legal acumen and was well i^lll>wll

on hotli sides of the Atlantic. lie was hurii at

Middlehury, N'erniont, Julv 1 1, Isi^-i. lie was

descended from William Phelps, the edhmist.

Mis great-grandfather, l-'dward, gained coii-

siderahle honor hecause ol' liis Ki-xdlutiniiary

war record, and his grandfather, .lolin, was one

iif the oliPschool land owia-rs of ( 'oniiect ii-ut

and a man possessed of considerahle wealth.

The sketch (if his father, Samuel Shethar,

appears in t liis work.

lulward .hiliii Phelps had rare ad\'aiit-

ages for education and ad\aiicement. liis

jiarents were [lossessecl of ample means and

mental attainments far ahove the average of

their day. Pesides, young I'^dward was em-

hued with a pride of his own, and he was un-

willing to wear his family honor without doing

his share to maintain and increase, if possihle,

its prestige; ami he succeeijed, for at pi'e|jar-

iitory school and at college he gave promise of

liis successful future. After graduating from

Middlehury college in 1840, and spending one

year at Yale ]^aw school, he studied law with

that famous democrat, lloi'atio Se\'mour, and

was admitted to theharat Middlehury in l.S-|.">.

Mr. Phelps immediately heguii the prkctice

of his profession in his iiati\'e town, where he

remained two vears, when prospects of greater

growth in his life woi-k imUu-ed him to re-

move to liurlington. The large numher of

clients he almost at once gained in the city hy

the lake was remarkahle, and was a high

trilnite to his wnith and his .yrasp of legal

ipiestions.

From the fall (if l.s.'il t(i the clo.se of Presi-

dent I'^illmore's administration he was sei.-diid

comptroller of tlie treasury; in 1S7<I was a

dcleuate t(i tiie N'ciiiKint coiistitut idlial coii\eli-

EDW'ARl) J PHELPS.

tion, his fund of resources making him one of

tli(.' leaders of t hat hody ;
in 1^77 he piesided

(iver the cereiiKiiiies of the ceiileii n la 1 celehra-

tioli in commemoratidn (if the hattle ot lieli-

nington: he was lecturer on medical jurispru-

dence hefore the students of N'ermont mii versity

in ISSO, his lectures heing considered of such

impditancc that the uni\'ersity authdrities iiad

them puhlished in hook form; in 1 S.SO was

president of the American liar as.sociatioii, and

the same \'ear was the defeated candidate Idr

goveriKirdf \"eriiidiit (Hi the deiiidcratie ticket;

ill iSSj lu' was app(iiMle(l prcit'essdr of law
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;it Y;ik', wliit'li i-liair lie lielil until liis death

in ISItlO ; in ISS'i lie was the lecturer on eons-

titulinnal law at the HusIdii University i>a\v

school.

In April, 1SS2, I'repiilent Cleveland ap-

|i(iinted Mr. IMielps Cniled States niinistei' to

(ireat ISritain, in w hi(di position hi' honored his

country a.s well as hinis(df. Middlehur\' eoj-

legc conferred on him the decree of Uj. 1 >. in

IcSTO. One of his addresses delivei'ed hefore

the American ISar a.ssociation. deser\-es special

mention, entitled " Chief Justice N[ai'sliall and

the Constitutional Law of his Time" (
1 S7;i) ; ni

18S,S he contrihuli'il (o the Nineteenth Century

a sei'ies of articles on "The ( 'onslitntion of the

United States."

GIUr.Eirr
a. D.WIS was hoin in Chester,

N'ermonl. Deeemlier Is, ls;',.'i. lie de-

scends in the lifth ueneratiiai from William

l)a\is. of Ko.xhiii)', iMassatdiuseUs, hoiii in

iMiuland in l<il7. i 1 is son, .laeoh, Ihe fourth

child of I'iylil cliililien, horn in iio.xhnry, Se[i-

temhcr 17, 1742, married, ()cloher .')(!, 17(14,

Dorothy IJakt-r of l>(^dham, Massaehusetts.

Stephen, the eldest of eight children of Jacofi,

horn in Uo.vhury, ^farch 20, 17<)0, died March,

1S21. He mai-ried Martha 'I'ileston, and had

eight childi'cn, of whom A.sa, father of (iilhert

A., born in lio.xlniry, August 22, 17St), mar-

I'ied Octoher 12, 1815, iNIary Mosmer, l)oi'n in

Chester, \'erm(ad, March 21, 1 7ii;i, daughter
of Amos and Sihhcd (Parker) Jlosnier, who

came to Chester from ('oucord, Massacliusetts.

'i'hey liad cliildren as follows: Charles L.,

Martha T., and(;illiert A. Asa |)a\'is came to

Chester, \'ermont, in 1812, and died in IJead-

ing, Januai'v 1."'), 1873, at the home of his son.

Jle was a hatter hy trade. His wifcilied in

Chester, AFandi 22, 1872.

CTilbert A. Davis received his education in

llie district .school and at the Chester academy.
WMien iifteen years of age he commenced

teaching school in \'ermont, and in 18.12 went

to New Jersey, where for four years he taught

in Port Colden and P>elvidere, in Warren

county, ami at Mount Pleasant, in JIunterdon

couidy. \\'lien in Peixidere he Ix'gan the

study of law witii -1. (i. Slnpmau, a prominent

lawyer of the latter phu'C. Upon ids return to

Chester he contiiuied the study with William

Pounds. In 1 8."')8-l 8."")9 he studied in the

ottice of Washhurn X" Maish. at Woodstock,

\'erniont. and was admitted to Ihe har in the

May term of the latter year in his native

county. lie icmained with Washhurn it

Marsh until March, iSdU. Ip. then settled at

Pelcdivillc, in Peading, whert' he first opened
a \\\\\ olHce, remaining there until -lune, 187SI,

when he remo\eil to Windsor, keeping a

lirancli ollice at Peleh\'ille.

GU-BERI A. DAVIS

Mr. Davis has been identilied politically

with the re[)uhlican pai1y, and often a mem-

ber of the of the county and State conventions.

In 18o8 and in 18()1 he was assistant clerk of

the house of represeidati\'es, being assigned to

the dut}' of making up the grand list. He
was registrar of tlie Probate Court of the dis-

trict of Windsor. \'ei'mont, from Decembei' 1,

1864, to February, 18(59. In addition to

numerous minor offices he was town suj)erin-

tendent of schools, town agent, and auditor of

Reading foi' ten consecutive yeai's, I'epresented

the town of Reading in the State legislature

in 1872-1874 and 1874-7(5, serving on the

committee on education, of which he was
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eliaii-iuan at tlie latter session: was State sena-

tor in 1876-7<S, serving as ciuiirnian of the

coniinittee on education and on the judiciary,

and State's attorney for Windsor county from

Decemljer 1, 1878, to December 1, 1880. By
appointment of Governor Peck he compiled
the school laws of \'^ermont in 1875, and com-

piled ami [)uMislied the "History of Keading"
in 1874, a })uhlication requiring much patient

research, and l)y it has Ijeeii gathered many
facts of local interest. He delivered the ora-

tion at the centennial celebration (if tlie settle-

ment of Ifeading, in 1872, and was also orator

on the occasion of the centennial celebration of

the adoption of the constitution and the name
of the State, held at Windsor, August 'J, 1877.

He was a delegate from Vermont to tlie anti-

saloon conference lield at Chicago in 1.SS7,

serving on the committee on credentials, and

was acting delegate from Vermont at the

Chicago republican convention in 1 SSS. He
was identified actively with the [)ublic im-

provements in Windsor; was one of the com-

missioners to put in the water works, and was

trustee of the village in 1889-1890; a director

of the Windsor Electric Light company, and

the president, treasurer, director, and the

largest stockholder in the Windsor Machine

company, a successful enterprise established in

I8.s,s, and the largest resident ta.xpayer. Few
men have been more often calli'il upmi to act

as administrator, e.xecutor, guardian, trustee.

His legal [iractice took a wide range in the

coui'ts of \'ermont and .\ew llampshiri', and

in the United States courts, and lu'lbix' I lie

pension and treasury departments at Washing-
ton. His N'crmont Su[)reme Con it practice

t-ommiMu-iMl iu 18(J4, with the easi' uf Tow n \ s.

Lamphei-e, reported \M \'eiiiiinit. -"rJ, Februarv

term, 1<S(34, an<l ca.ses with wliieli lie has been

connected as counsel are to be found in neail\'

every vuluiue of N'ernjont reports since, and

his briefs show careful study and preparation.
He was for many years an otHcer of the \'er-

mont llistoi-ieal society, and took an active

interest in the preser\'ation nf the materials

which go to make up the .soiu'ce of the liistorv

of the State and the towns and county where

he resided. He was a ilelegate to the trien-

nial Congregational council held in Worcester,

Massachusetts, in 1889. He was a member of

the \'ermont C'ommandery, Knights Templar.
For many years Mr. Davis was active in the

cau.se of temperance, having been fre(|aently a

speaker at temjierance meetings, a mendjer

and otticer of temi)erance organizations, the

Sons of Temperance and I. O. of (i. T., and

twice elected a delegate from N'ermont to the

Right Worthy (Irand Lodge of ({ood Tem[)lars.

Mr. Davis was married, April 13, 18(j2, by the

Rev. J. T. ILmna, in the Methodist church at

Turnei-, Du Page county, Illinois, to Delia I.,

daughter of Lemuel and Mary .A. (Weaver)
IJolles. Mrs. Davis was boi-n in (Jrafton, ^'er-

mont, .lanuary l."i, 1840. They have had four

children, viz.: Charles I%sek, l)orn at Reading,

.lanuary HI, 181)4, died at Turuei', Illinois, Au-

gust 24, 18()5; George Gilbert, born at Ifead-

ing, December 7, I8(j(i, died at Reading, Se])-

tember 5, 18()8; Mary Isabella, born at Read-

ing, .July I, 1872, a grailuate of Windsor High

school, and of Smith college, Northampton,

Massachusetts; and (lilbert I'^ranklin, born in

ReadiuLi, .lune 19, 1S77.

QLWALL Fl'LLAM.of Ludlow, was de-

k_) scended h'om I'^'ancis l'\illam, who, at

the age of fourteen years, came from bisnatix'e

place (Fullam's I'lace), near Lon<lon, England,

to Watt-rtowii, .Massaclmsetts, in the year Kis;].

He became p|-oiinnent ly identified with the

interests of the .Massaclmsetts IJay colony and

was for many yi'ais judge (jf the .Supeiior

( 'olonial ( 'ourt ; and also superintendent of the

Natick Indians, and for seventeen years occu-

pied a seat in the ('(donial legislature. lie

had one son, named .laciil), whose son, I'^'ancis,

was the father <if Timothy, who was one of the

eaiiy settk'i's of the town of (,'avendish, \'er-

mont. Timothy bad two sons, one of wdiom,

Sewall, was the lallicl- of the subjecl of ibis

sketch, lie was I'oi' ele\'en Vi'ai's a preacbei'

in tile .\lel lioilisi clnn-cb, and after that perioil
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unit(Ml with Mil' I'^i'ei' ^\'ill
r>:i|)tists.

lie mar-

ried j\Ieliitiil)le JIanis, wlm also traced lier

ancestry to Francis Fnllani, as tlie latter's

(lau<;"litci' married Natlianiel Harris, wlio was

Mrs. Fnllani's great-grandfatlier. By tliis

marriage tliere were six cliildren, of whom
Sewall was tlie eldest, and was liorn in ('aven-

dish, \'ermiint. April 7, 1799.

Mr. I'lillam's early life was spent in Ids

nati\-e town, and in Keading, \>rmont, w heic

his father removed, having only the advan-

tages of the local schools in winch to ol)fain an

education. i<^or the means of obtaining a live-

lihood he apprenticed himself to learn the

SEWALL FULLAM.

trade of carpentei'. Having a fondness for

hooks, he became a great reader, and his leisure

hours were sjient in study, and being endowed

with a retentive memory, he thereby accumu-

lated a greater store of practical knowledge
than the majority of men obtain. Mr. Fullam

having a personal acquaintance with Reuben

Washburn, a sketch of wlio.se life api)ears in

this work, he borrowed from him law books,

and by diligent study at home, soon made
himself so proficient that he was able to meet

in legal debate any of the lirethren of his

chosen profe.ssion. He became a resident of

fjudlow, April 16, 1S2.S, anrl besides being en-

gaged at his trade, devoted more oi' less of his

time to legal business until 1S36, when he be-

came a member of the Windsor county bar.

From this time until his death, November 2(3,

1876, he continued to reside in Ludlow, and

was one of the most prominent members of the

l)ar of his native county, lia\'ing as his col-

leagues such men as Judge Jacob Collamer,

Hon. Andrew Tracy, of Woodstock, and Hon.

Asa Aiken, of Windsor. Mr. Fullam was a

man of imposing appearance, being fi\'e feet,

eleven inches in height, and an average weight
of two hundred and twenty-two pounds. He

rej)resented Ludlow in the State legislature

from 1834 to 1841 inclusive, and a numbei- of

sessions was chairman of the judiciary commit-

tee
;
was a member of the constitutional con-

vention of 1843, State's attorney in 1842-1S43,

1847-1848. Mr. Fullam was married Novem-
ber 17, 1825, to ]\Iiss I']unice Howe Goddard,

of Reading, ^'ermont, and their family con-

sisted of five children, viz. : Elizabeth Goddard,

wife of Ervin J. Whitcomb, of Ludlow; Can-

dace Lucretia, widow of Rev. J. 0. Skiinier, a

Universalist minister, residing at Waterville,

Maine; \"olvey .Sewall, Benoni Buck, and

Eunice \'ictoria,* wife of Marcus A. Spaulding,
of Ludlow.

ANDREW
TRACY. Thomas Tracy, the

grandfather of Andrew, came from

^\'indham, Connecticut, to Hartford, ^'ermont,

in 1776. He had a son James who was luirn

in Windham, January 28, 1760, and on Octo-

l)er 22, 1795, married i\[ercy Richmond, of

Barnard. She was born in 'i'aunton, Massa-

chusetts, June 15, 1772. Of their family of

five children, Andrew, the second child, was

liorn in Hartford, Hecember 15, 1797. He at-

tended the academies in Royalton and Ran-

dolph, and decided to study a profession rather

than follow his father's occupation of a farmer.

Having comideted the prejiaratory studies, he

entered Dartmouth college, wdiere he re-

mained two years. At this time his intimate
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tVieiul, Leonaril .Msir.sli, who was w classmate,

w itlnli\'W tVoiu tlie college on aceouut of trou-

ble witii liis eyes. Mr. Tracv, preferring not

to be separated from his friend, left college at

the same time. The two went to New York

State, where for two years .Mr. 'Tiaey taught

school in Troy. Jn September, IS22, at the

request of his father lie returned to Hartford,

and became a student in the law office of

George E. Wales, and in 1 si'ii was admitted to

the bar. He first practiced his [irofession in

(^ueciiee village, luit he .soon became interested

in [itditics and was elected a mcauber of the

legislature tVom Ilartfurd in ls;;;i, and for the

ANDREW TKACY.

four succeeding years. ()n the organization of

the wdng party he united with the same and

engageil ear]iestly in the discussions which

were constantly arising o\H'r the political

ijuestions of the day, and fi'can his s\\ ift and

ready way of speaking, from the force and

compactne.ss of his expression and the keen-

ness of his sai'casm, he was well ipialitied for

such debates. At the (do.se of the year l.S;')7

he removed to \\'oo()stock and enteied into co-

partnership with Noi'man Williams, January

1, l.s;ls, which partnei'ship continued till June

15, ls;iy. During tlie month of J)ecember,

1.S4I), he formed a co-partnership with Julius

(_'on\'erse, undei' the firm name of Tracy A:

Converse, and on August :20, 1849,^ James

Barrett was admittt'd as i)artner under the firm

name of Tracy, Converse &. IJai^rett. This

partnership continued in at-tive professional

work till November 'Jo, 185-!, when Mr. Tracy
retired from the firm. He was elected in 1842

to represent the town of Woodstock in the leg-

islature aiiil was made speaker of the house,

which [)Osition he held for the two succeeiling

years. In 1852 he was elected representative

to congress, but as neitbc]' the clnnate nor the

political atmospiiereof Washington suited him,

at the close of his term of sei'vice he declined

a re-election. He was never married. He
died in Woodstock, October 28, 1868.

ASHAfIL
I'FJ'K, lawyer, justice, gov-

ernoi', jirivate citi/.en, the son of S(|uire

and Elizabeth ((iodard) I'eck, was l)0rn in

Itoyalston, Massachusetts, in 180;5. Twcaity-

one generations of the I'l'ck ancestry traces

the family Ijack through Joseph I'eck, the

I'uritan, to John I'eck, Bolton, Yorkshire,

England. Sipiire Beck was an agriculturist

and in iSOii uioximI with his family to .Mont-

})elier, where he settled on a farm and pi'os-

pered sufficiently to give his son the ad\ant-

ages of higher education.

Ashael Beck was not consi<iered brilliant as

a boy, nor in later years was he looked upon as

an eirator or a leader of men, but he was a

student. His early education was obtained in

the district sclioid : his college preparatory

work in Washington county (irannnar sclioid,

and the standing attained ni the latter insti-

tution cnablc<l hini to eiilei' the sophmore
class of the University of \'ei-mont. J)esiring

to j)erfeet himself in the Breneb language, lie

left the unix'crsity in 1824, and enti'red the

home of a college president in Canada. Later

he stU(lie<l law in the office of his brothel',

Nathan I'eck, of llinesl)urgh : tlnai with

Bailey and .Maish, at Burlington, and was ad-

mitted to practice in 18:;2. .Mr. I'eck's first
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\;\\\-
|>,ir(iioi-

w:is A rcliilKiM Ilyili', nml later lie

associated himself witli 1). A. Smallcy. In

1851 lie was elected judge of the Circuit Court

of W'riiiniit. hdldiug the ofticc iinlil I.S.IT, at

which date he again took up the practice of

liis professidn. Howex-cr. heing a good rea-

soncr and devnicil to the right, the people

elected him to the Supreme Bench in 18(50

and 111' cniitiniicd in that position until liis

election as governor in 1874.

As go\-ernor. Mr. Peck's acts for the most

part w(M-(^ such as to endear lum to the later

generations rather than his contemporaries,

yet he made rtMnarkal)ly few enemies. He was

safc.quiet, unostentatious, courteous, and withal

never lost sight of the final results of his acts.

During his incumhency he earned the title of

" Father of the house of correction," which

institution was established in \'ermont through
his efforts.

Being a ilemocrat in early life, a free-soiler

for a shoit period, and later one of the origi-

nators of the jiresenf repuhlican party, he was

nevertheless consistent and only clianged his

opinions after examining a matter in the same

thorough manner as he would a law case

when on the bench. He always beliexed in

no compromise with the slaver}' party during
the Civil war and the reconstruction period:

was profoundly religious and a great Bible

student. Mr. I'eck never married. He died

May 18, 1879.

position of principal of the Little Falls acad-

emy at Little Falls, Xew York, being engaged
there two years. While filling the above posi-

tion his leisure hours were emj)loyed in study-

ing law in the office of Judge Arphaxed
Loomis, a prominent attorney of L.ittle Falls.

Mr. Walker came to Ludlow in the fall of

18(Jt) and completed his studies with Hon. F.

C. Robbins, and liecame a member of the

Windsor county liar in the fall of 1861. The

practice of his profession was commenced in

Ludlow the year he was admitted. He filled

various positions of political and judicial trust

in his town aiid .State. He was assistant sec-

WILLIAM H. WALKER.

WILLIAM
HARRIS WALKER was

born in Windham, \^ermont, Feb-

ruary "2, 18.'.2, and is the second son of Eph-
raim and Lydia (Harris) Walker. His mother

was a sister of the late Judge William Harris,

for whom our sultject was named. After at-

tending the Leland academy of Townshend,

Vermont, for one term, he entered Black River

academy in 1852, where he remained one

year. His classical education was obtained at

Middlebury college, from which he graduated
with full honors, afterward being one of its

trustees for many years. He accepted the

retai'y of the senate in 1857, member of the

\'ermont hou.se of representatives of 1865-1866

anil 1884, member of the State senate from

Windsor county in 18i;7-18()S. State's attorney

in 1874-l87(i, super\'isor of the insane 1878-

1880, proljate judge of Windsor district from

1S78 to 1884, and in the latter year was

elected hv the legislature a mendier of the

Supreme bench, which position he was obliged

to resign in 1887 on account of ill health,

.ludge Walker married Ann Eli/.a,daughterof

Dr. Ardain (t. Taylor, of Ludlow. Frank A.,

a son of that union, was born in Londonderry,
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VennoiU, Murcli 7, iStiO. He took an and vigorous applicatKni, lie mastered the

academical course at Black Kiver academy; luoader principles of the law . He was greath'

graduated from Middlebury college in 1882. aided in apjilying tlicui |jy the knowledge of

He stutlied law witli his fatiier and Martin H. connnon affairs early gained, and hy his broad

(ioddard, and Ijeeanie a member of the Wind- discriminating common sense. He was quick
sor county bar in l.s,S(i. He married Miss to discover tlie controlling element in the facts

Jennie A. Leiand. of a case, which made a prinriple applicable
or inapplicable. Clear in eomprehcnsion he

stated his views forcibly ami with remarkable

LUKE
rOTTElt Poland, chief justice clearness. His plain, pointed <liscriininating

of \'ermont Supreme Court, United States charges are today a tradition among the A'er-

senator, and repi-esrntati\e in congress: was mont bar. His presence was fine, his bearing
l)orn at W'estford. N'cririont, Ndvendier 1, is] 5, eourtly, Ids .self-conniiaiid great. He had

his parents Luke and Nancy (Totter) I'ohind. withal enough of the natural school master to

having moved from their Massachusetts home command and maintain the best of order, e\-en

into \'ermont the previous year. He died at in the heat of conlliet.

A\'aterville, \'errnont, .Inly 2, 1.S87. Hon. .lames l!ai-retl, many years Jmlge
His early advantages were ijuite limited, in- Poland's iissociate at the bar and upon the

eluding only a common school education untd bench, wrote concerning him, ••In tbii'tv

he was twelve years old, wiien he entered a years conversancy with the bench and bar of

country store at Watei'ville' for two years. \'ei-nioiit, it has not been my fortune t(.) know
The three following years he spcid. with his any other instance in which the presiding
father on the farm, and in running a saw judge in his ?;/.-;/ y)r/)(S circuit, has Itcen so uni-

mill. This latter fact ga\^e him an oppoi'tuii- fornily and l)y the s]iontaneous ac(piii'scence

ity to facetiously reuuirk in after life, that he of the bar, .^o emphatically the •end of the

was "educated in a saw mill," He tlien at- law' in all things appertaining to the business

tende<l .Jericho academy li\e months. This of these coui^ts. As judge of the Supreme
completed his school advantages but not his Court .setting in banc his adaptediiess to the

education. place was ecpially manifest. His ujastei'y of

His active, attentive mind had receievd the principles of the law, his discriiinnating

<levelopment from nuiy .sources. He was apprehension of the principles in volved in the

pliysically as well as mentally strong and well specilic case in hand, his facility in developing

developed. The succeeding yeai^ lie taught by logit'al process ami ])ractical illustrations

school succe.-^sfully in Moi'risville, when he the pro[ier applications and results of these

entered ui)on the study of law in the oliicc of principles, are. vei^y si I'lk in^lv carried in tiie

Judge Samuel A. W'illard. lie was adiiiiltcd judicial opinions <li-awii up b\' him, contained

to the bar in l.s;5(;, at the age of twenty-one in the N'ermont rcjiorts. His memory of cases

years, and practiced his profession for twelve in which particular points li,i\i' been decided

years in Morris\'ille, In Isi.s, though a h'ee is cNtiaordinai-y, and Ins memory is accom-

soil democrat, he was elected judge of the panicd by a very full and accurate a|iprelien-

Su})reme Coui^t over a whig eompetiloi' by a sion of the very points, ami grounds and rea-

whig legislature. lie subse(picntly received .son of the judgment. Some of the ca.ses in

seventeen successive elections. He was elected which he drew the opinion of the t'ourt stand

chief justice in iStid, and hehl the oHice until forth as leading cases, and bis treatment of the

he resigned in J8(>o, to accejit the ap]iointmeiit subject involved ranks with the best spei-imens
to the United States senate. of judicial dis(|uisition."

!!y intuition apparently, but really by clo.se While in the .senate he maugui^ated th e
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greatest wofk of liis (.•onu;ressioiiiil career—the

revision and eonsoliilation of the statutes of

tlie fruited States. Hon. horin Uloiltiett saiil

of this work, that it was entitled to "rank

quite distinct from, if not hiuhei'. Ilian any

previous woik of tlie kind known to history.''

I->otli tlie house and senate accepted the work

as it came from his hands, and it liecame law

June ;!, 1S74.

At the expiration of his term in the senate

lie was eleeteil as representative to congress

and remaineil theic until .Mar(di. isyri. He

concluded the work of the rmision of the law

hegun wdnle in the senate. He was chair-

man of the I'ommittee appointed to investigate

the knd<hi\d<lan outrages. The exposure

made, [iractically liroke u[) the organization

an<l was of inestimahle \alue to southern pi'O-

gress. ]Ie was also cdiairman of the important
committee aiijiointed to investigate the trans-

actions of the Credit JNFohilier company. The

investigation occupied several months, and the

unaniiuous report created uuich exciti.Mueiil in

political and social circles.

During the I'econstruction period he was

also cons])icuous. He was chairman of a

special conniiittce raised to in\-estigate the

state of a flairs in Arkansas. Jle supported the

majority re|iort of the committee in a Ncry

ahle speech. Affei' a shar]i light the I'cport

.was sustained hy a majority of ses'enty, a

result which created no little sui'prise as the

fight had heen very vigorous, and it was

known that the result would he unpalatalile

to the executive.

In these ten years of his congi'cssioual life,

no other memf)er of either hranch of congi'ess

was so intimately i(lentili(>d with so many im-

portant measures. In 1^7(3 he was made

chairman of the \'ermont delegation to the

reinil;)lican national convention, and in some

(piarters was suggested foi' hoth the oHices of

president and vice-president.

\\\ l.SS'J he was again elected to congress

and served one term. Wdiile not engaged in

congressional duties he serveil his state and

town in many re[)resentative positions. He

was president of the First National l^ank of

St. Johnshurv, from its organization to the

time of his death, a |)eriod of nearly tiurt}'

years. He was an acti\'e and prominent
memher of the American Bar association, and

was chairman of its executive committee from

its organization until his death.

Judge Poland uuiri-ied in 1 .S.'^.S Miss Martha

8. Page, daughter of Di'. William Page of

W'aterville. \'ei-mont. He married the second

time, the sister of his fii'st wife. Miss Adelia H.

Page, wdio sur\'ived him hut eight mouths.

I'our children wei'C horn of the first marriage,

three daughters and one son, Jfartin L., wlio

graduated from West Point, and was cai)fain

in the U. S. aiauy. Ih^ died in IS78.

Isaljel, the youngest daughter, is tiie onlj'

child living, and is the wife of Henr}' Otis

t'uslnuan of Jjoston.

GI'V
CJIAPiTN XOP.Ll-: was horn in

iM-anklin. \'ermont, Oetoher <J, 1S39.

At the age of ele\'eu years he hecame a student

at Fraid<liu academy, and three years later

GUY C. NOliLE.

entered the classical course at tlie New Hani])-

ton institute at Fairfax, from w Inch institution

he graduated, and at the age of nineteen
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entered Ilarvartl Law scliool. He was grad-

uated with tlie class of 18G1, and admitted to

the har at tlie Septeniher term of I'^rankliii

county court the .same year. Mr. Noljle was a

thoi'ough stutlcnt, and aii|>lying liimsclf dili-

gently to professional work he soon took high
rank at the har. Jn Octoher, ISG'J, the law

tirm comprised of ]\lr. Noble and ,hilum II.

Dewey, his brother-in-law, was formed and

continued until the death of the latter. Among
those as.sociated witli him in later years was

Edward Curtis .Smith, son of tiie Jlon. ,lohn

Gregory Smith, and the tirm of Noble tt Smith,

when broken by the death of Mr. Noble, May
21, 1889, iuid a reputation second to 'iew, if

any, in the State. Mr. Noble was a stalwart

republican, and though po.ssessing no inclina-

tion forottice has held many positions of honor

and trust in the town and State. lie was for

o\'er twenty-two years attoi'uey for the ('entral

^'ernlont railroad, and during his professional

career was as.sociated with nnicb of the best

legal talent of the State.

WILLIAM
MOKKILL l"IN<;i;V, of

Weathersfield, was born at Salis-

bury, New Hampshire, May 28, 18()<i, lieing

the second son of William and Mary (Morrill)

Pingry. He studied law with Sanutel L
Wells of his native town, also with the lirm of

Shaw it Chandler, of Danville, \'ermont. lie

became a member of the Caledonia county Ijar

in June, 1832, and commenced the ]iractice of

his jirofession at W'aitsliidd, N'ei'uiont, wdiere

be remained nine years. In 1841 he came to

I'erkinsville, N'ermont, and excepting from

November, l8r)4, to August, LSoi, wdien he

was cashier of the White Kiver baid< at Hethel,

X'ermont, always resided there and Ibllowed

his iirotfssidii until bis death in May, 188.").

.Mr. I'iiigry was State auditor of W'l'uioiit Irom

185;J to ISGO, was county ccjiinnissioner, was

a member of the \'ermont hou.se of represent-

atives in 18()0-()1 and 1 8(i8, and a member of

the .senate of 18IU) and 1870, was assistant

judge in Washington and Windsor counties,

and als(_i a iiiemlier of tiie const iliitioiial con-

N'entiou of LS.'tO. II is heart was warndy en-

listed in the anti-slaver}' cause, with w hjch he

was identified at an earlv iieriod, he beins>' one

of th 1»

"
N'ermoiiters who voted for .lame

(1. Iiirney, as a [)residential canditate in 1840,

when the total liberty party vote in the United

States was 7,059. lie was a consistent church

member and was for forty years deacon of the

Baptist church and for almost thirty-five vears

superinten<lent of the Sabbath sc-liool. The
records of the W'rmoiil IJaptists for ibrty-li\-e

years oi' more show thai bis counsels were

sought li\' that deiiominat ion Ihi-oughout the

wn.I.IA.M M. I'INGRY.

state. lie sers'i'd his brethren often as presid-

ing oliiccM- of ditlerent organizations, also on

various boards of trust, on important com-

mittees, and at (ecclesiastical councils. He
was the first president of the \'ei'mont ISaptist

Sabbath schoid coii\'ention oi-gani/.ed in 1870.

As a cori)Orate niend)erof the board of trustees

ol the Nelliioiit acadelnw he was idioseli the

lirst presideni and held the ollice till his death.

lie eollcctcil iiiiicli Niduahlc material for the

town histor\ of Weal bei-^lielil. A \dllMiie

enlilleil, "A ( KMU'alogical Record of the

Di'St'cndants of .Moses I'engl'V of Ipswich,
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Mnssaclnisetts, so far as Ascertained, Collected

and Arraniiod l)y William JNf. Pinury," and

[)ul)li8lied in iSSl, is the residt of lal.ioi- extend-

ing through seven years.

Mr. Pingry married, first, Lncy C Brown,

and tlieii' two cliililren are Mary IlelcMi, wile

of Or. ()r\'is V. Pii^elow of Anilierst. Massa-

chu.selts, and (iratia Afafia,, wife of Cyrns ( '.

Boynton of Ijos Angeles, C'alilornia. He

married, second, AFrs. iaicy < '. Pitdiardson,

nee Carpenter. Mr. I'ingry in iSdl) reeei\ed

the honorary degree of Master of .\rts from

I )artmouth college.

HI':xi;y
i;rssi':LP siwirr, hoin in

ilakerslleld, \'ernionf. Meceiidiei' j!S,

1S45, is the youngest .son mi a family of six-

sons of Simeon (i. and Mary S. (Karnes) Stait.

His grandfatlier, Moses Start, was originally

froiu Afassachusetis, and \A'as amony the earlv

HENRY R. START.

settlers of Bakersfield. Mr. Start attended the

district schools of his native town and was for

one year a student at llarre aeademy, Barre,

\'ei'mont, but he finished his academical course

at the North academy of Bakersfield, \'er-

mout. During the Civil war he was a meni-

hev of Company A, tiiird regiment, Vermont

volunteei's. In ixfjfi lie commenced the study

of law with M. P. Tyler, of Bakersfield, and

became a member of tiie Franklin county bar

at the April term of court in 1807. lie com-

menced the practice of his pi'ofes.sion in No-

vend)er, 18(57, at Bakersfield, where he con-

tinni'il fill .laiuiaiy 1, iSSl, wdien he formed a

co-partnership with II. (t. Ivlson and .\. P.

Cross, at St. Alhaiis, under the firm name of

J']dson, Cross it Start. Mr. Start retained ins

residence at ISakersfield, aiul after three years

the senior mendjer of his firm retii'ed. The

remaining members continued as partners until

Deceiiiber 1. ISIMI, when the partnership was

dissolveil. In politics l\[r. Start bus always
aHiliated with the i-epublican party. He has

held \-arinus tow n olliees, was State's attorney

from l)eeeiiil)er, IS7I), to December, 1878, was

inemher of the \'ermont senate in 1880, was

one (j| the ti-ustees of the \'ermont Reform

school hdiii Deeemher, I ssd, to December,

ISSS. was presidential ek'et(U' in 1.S88, and

represented Bakersfield in the legislature of

l.S9() and was elei-ted speaker of that body.

He was elected by the same legislature a

member of the Supreme Bi'nch of ^"ermont

and took his oath of office Det-eml)cr 1, ISIHI.

•ludge Start married I'^llen S., daughter of

Stillman and Sarah Iv Houghton. She <lied

.lulv 12. ISDO.

CII.\b"M':s

M.\i;SH. one of the brightest

1)1 \'<'riiioiil's noted lawyers, was born

in Lebanon, ( 'onnecticuf., .Inly lit, 1 7<)-'). I'jX-

ct'pf in pat(dies, \'erniont was a wilderness

w hen his parents moved to that State, but the

district school was there aiul in it young
i\Iarsli gained his early and college preparatory
e<lucation. lie graduated from Dartmouth

in 178(3, one of the leaders of his class, and

iiiiniediately entered upon the study of law.

After admission he .settled in Woodstock, \'er-

mont, and immediately counnenced the prac-

tice of his profe.ssion. lie was industrious,

had a stiong analytical mind, and soon gained
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the conllilt'iR-i' of (hi' cdiiiiiiuiiity ami a hiri;e

husuie.s.s. 1 h' was a wi'lhread la\vyi!r and lii.s

u[)iiiioii.s were reganU'd as good authority.

For Ht'ty years he was a tower of stfengtli in

his [H'olbssioii, heeoniing tlie seiiioi- niendjer of

tlie har of \'erniont. In 1797 I'resideiit Wasli-

iiigtoii appointed liini district attorney of tlie

State and later he was elected to coiigi'ess as a

federalist, sei-\'ing one term l.Slo-l,Sl7. Dur-

ing his tei-iii at Washington he helped to

organize tiie Ameriean ( 'oloni/.ation society;

during his whole husiness life was a liheial

contrihutorto chui'ch and Bihie societies; was

president of the ^'ernlont BihIe society; vice-

pi'esident of the American Bihle society ;
vice-

president of the American JCducational society.

During ids long career of professional work

he was distinguished snid respected no less for

the excellence nf his social (diaracter ami for

his judgment in all puMic matters, than Uiv

his talents and integrity in the husiness atfaii's

ofhisidiosen vocation. .\ contemporary said

of him: "Possessing hrilliant and highly

culti\ated powci's of mind, united with liahits

of [latienl ami y.i'alous a[)plicat ion, Mr. Marsh

rose to an endneuce in the profession. His

st\de of sjieaking was ele\'ated and command-

ing, rich in the highei' graces of oratoi'y, and

ut the same time argumcmtative and ccin\-inc-

ing."

GKOIICK
I'I':1;K1NS .marsh repie.sented

his government in foreign courts longer

than any other Ameriean dijilomatist. He was

the son of that famous lawyer, Charles Marsh,

whose memoir appears in this work, and was

horn in \\'oodstock, \"ermont, ^larch lo, LSD],

and tlietl in Italy July !:), 1.S82. In his early

life lie had e.xceptionaU'ducational ad\antages

anil early showed his skill in mastering lan-

guages. In lcS2() he was graduated I'nim

Dartmouth and innjicdiately hegan the read-

in" of law Ml liinlington. I"i\'en hefore his

admission to the har he hecame actis'c in p(di-

tics, hut the liist pruniinent puhlii' olliee he

helil was in Is;'.",, when he was elected to the

\'eiinont legislatuiv, and at the samt; time

was a memhei- of the \'ermont supreme execu-

tive council. In 1<S4"_' he went as a whig to

congress, w liei-e he .sei'vi'd until l.S-i9, resign-

ing in that yeai' to acce})t an appointment as

ndnister tn Tui-key. Mr. Marsh remained

thei-e uidil 1 So^, during wddch time he was

alsi) sent hy his government on a spei-ial mis-

sion to (Jreece. In lsr)7 the governor of W'.y-

mont asked him to act on a connnittee, the

ohject of w hicli was to gain iidormati(jn as to

the best methods foi- the artificial propagation
of fish. Mr. Marsh w;is appointed the Hrst

I iiited States ministei' to the new kingdom of

Italy in Istjl, ami it is said he had a greater

}>ersonal prestige with the Italian government
than any other foreign repi-esentative.

llar\'ai'd honored itself as well as Mr. Maisli

when it conferred ini him tlu' degree of LB. I),

in JSoy; likewise Dartmouth in iSliO. In his

study <if languages s))ecial attention was gi\'en

til tliose (jf noilhern iMU-ope, and it is said his

c(j|lectiiiu of Si'amlinasian literature, now
owikmI hy the IhiiNeisily of \'ei'm<int, was the

largest in the wurld outside the Scandina\ian

cMunti'ies — a strange fa<-l considering his

iliplomatie work was conlim'd to southern

I'^nrope.

.Vs an author Mr. .Mai'sh commande(l con-

siderahlc inllueiice and attenti<in, his most

widely kncjwn wcjrksheing: "A ( 'ompeiidious

(irannnarot ()ld Ndithein and Icelandic Ban-

guage," Bs;!,S
;
"The ( 'amcl, II is ( )rgani/.at ion,

Habits and I'scs. ('onsidt'red with Beference to

His Introduction Iido the I'liitiMl States,"

BS")l) : "Bectureson iMiglish Banguage," BStil;
"
Origin and History of the iMiglish Banguage

and the Early Biterature It ICndjodies," 18()'2;

American iMlition of llensleigh Wedgwood's
" Dictionai'N' of B.nglish l^tymology," I S(i2

;

".Man and Nature, or I'hysical (ieography as

Modilieil hy Human .\ction," BSd-l.

Mr. Mai'sh was marrii'd in l,s;!,S to Caroline

('I'ane, of Berkley, Massai-husetts.
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Q AMCEl. AMES,* chief justice of the Stale

w^ of iihiiile Island. A monunieiit in

Swan Point cemetery fiears tlie follon'ing

insci'ijttion:

SAArUEL AA[ES,

l)uriny nine years ( 'liicf .iii.stice of tlie State of

Rhode Ishmd.

Born Seiitcinl)er titli, l!S(J(j.

Died December 20tli, 18fi5.

Upriiilit, Fearless, I^earned, Just, Sincere.

Karely has an e))itapii come so near tellin,<;'

the truth, the whole trutl), and nothing hut

the truth.

When a man of mai-k dies, especially if he

be stricken down suddenly in early life i.ir in

midille age, tiiere is \-ery apt to be a burst of

eulogy wliicli does him injustice by hiding his

real mei-it. 'Jdiis was easily observed in the

case of the man of \\ bom we ofti'U and justly

speak as the (li'eat ( 'hicf .Justice.

I was al)sent from the State w hen he die<l,

and as I rea<l in the news[>apers wdiat wassaid

about liim, F thought that the futuie historian

from these mati.'rials would baldly be able to

distinguish between this man ami any otliei-

great lawyer and judge. And yet he was a

man who. if truly described, woulil jiresent a

gi'and historical ligure. "I'aiut me as I am,"

" By Abraham Payne.

said (Jromwell to thc^ artist, "if you leave out

a scar or a wrinkle, I will not pay you a shill-

ing." Such directions would .Samuel Ames
have given to any one who should attempt to

S])eak of him after his death. If his statue

were set up at the public expense or by pi'ivate

subscription in the scene of Jiis labors as coun-

selor and judge, it would give the world

assurance of a man. Everything about him

was })0sitive and strong.

Ilis con.sciousnVss of his own great powers
made hiui frequently impatient in dealing
with men of less capacity. His own sense of

honor kindled his wrath against meanness in

every form. His sense of justice filled him

with anger, both dural)le and vehement,

against every form of injustice.

His intellect, powerful and rapid, could ill

brook contact with men wdio.se jierceptions

were dull. His .great learning sometimes pro-

\^oked contempt for men of more limited at-

tainments. Of course such a man in the dis-

charge of his duties would make enemies as

well as friends.

I shall not attempt, of course, any biograj)hy
of Ml'. Ames, or any formal estimate of his

al)ilities, his character, or his service to his

nati\'e State. I contine myself to some things

which remain in my memory of him.

I first saw him, a young man on W'estmius-
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tci- street. His atliletie tigure, liis elastic- step,

liis careful dress, attracted luy atteiitidii, and

on incjuiry I was told that he was first among
the rising young lawyers of the State.

i next .saw liim in the old eourt room after

the' candles were lighted in the evening. Chief

Justice Joh Durfee and hisa.ssoeiate.s, Hale and

Staples, were on the heneh. John Whipple,

Itiehard Ward (ireen, General A. ('. (ireenand

Thomas 1*\ Carpenter, were seated within the

hai-. Samuel Y. Atwell was addressing the

court upon sohjc motion, and pi-ohahly witii

(juite unnecessary eloquence. Mr. Ames sprang

to his feet and stepjiing forwai'd interru[ited

Mr. Atwell with: "INfay it please your honor,

have we not heard enough of this rhodomon-

tade?" I think 1 have heanl this word used

on no other occasion. I remendier well the

exi)ression of jNIr. Atwell as he turned and

li-\ed his eyes upon his young friend, hut he

took no other notice of the interrujition.

] next .saw Mr. Ames at the hoarding hou.se

of Mary Ann Smith, .\mong his fellow

hoarders were Samuel Curi-y, Charles S. lirad-

ley, John Oldfield, Jvhvai'd 11. Hazard, and

myself A\'hile waiting in the ante-room for

.Mary Ann to announce that our meals \\ere

ready, it was our delight to li.stento Mr. Ames.

Jlis talk took a wild range over suhjects grave

and gay. He was equally at home on i|Ues-

tions of literature, law, and theology, and in

his lighter moods, whether in sarcastic \'ein or

more genial humor, he was irresistihle.

He was then su[)erintendent of the Sunday
school at St. Stephen's chui'ch, and as he

started of a Sunday morning, in his heavy lion

skin overcoat, with his J>ihle under his ai-m,

for his dutiesat the school, he I'eminJiMl me of

those churchmen of the middle age, wdio,

though unmindful of the duties to whirh they

were specially consecrated, were \et mm-e at

home when entrusted wilh the coumiand of

armies.

In 1S-I() I was associate(l with .Mr. Ames as

his junior partner, and had daily intercourse

w itli him for five or six years, at the end of

which time he oj)ened for a while a law office

in r>oston.

In 185() he was elected to the oHice of chief

justice, which ottice he held for nine yei\rs. ami

did not long survive his resignation, \vhich

was caused h\' his failing health. A more

honorahle man I ha\e never known. A moiv

learned lawyer 1 ha\'e neither known )ior read

al)0ut. A .judge morean.xious to ilo his whole

dutv ne\-ei' ad(.)rned any hench. No man had

stronger or more tender alfeetions.

]>urke said of his friend, Lord Kejipel:

"Thougli it never showed itself in insult to

any human hcing, Lord K'eppel was somewhat

high." I have often thought of this expres-

sion in ronneetion with Mi'. Ames. With his

S.\Mrtl. A.MKS

[leculiai- temperament, it was dillicult at times

to he entirely just in the rcjiitest at the l)ar oi-

v.dien listening wearily on the hench to the

endless tongues of lawyers. iJut no man had

a kinder heart or felt more keen regi'et when

he knew he had hull the feelings of anothel'

man. ( )n one occasion when I told him that

an old memher of the Kar was hurt hy .--omc-

thing he had said, the tear>eame into his own

eves as he said: "I'doi' fellow: I am afraid he

has reacheil the time w hen a giasshop|)er is a
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liiinlcn," ;uiil iiimicilintely went to tlic man
ami iiiailo an ample ajiolouy. ()ni'e when lie

liail lust liis ti'mperal the liar. I said to him:

"I am sorrv that ynn treated in that

mamuM-." lie replied. "I am sorry, too; hut

you see I eould not heli) it.'' I hesitate to re-

])eat anecdote.s ahout Mr. Ame.s; there are still

amoni; the li\'ini;.so many men wdiose memoi'V

iif him is as vivid as mine, and whose power.s

oC analysis and description are much greater.

As r hrinn this notice to a clo.se, i remeni-

her the last inter\'iew 1 had with him. l"or

some time hefoi'e he resigned the othec ot'cliief

justice it was obvious to me as it was to all his

friends, that his health was failing ami it

would he wise for him to rest from his.judicial

labors at least fui- a time, lie was not fully

eoii.seious of his own inlirmities, and he wa.s

very an.xious to do his whole duty. .Some of

the toadies who always hover around a great

man. told him that some of his friends tliought

that he ought to suspend his lalxirs, and this

produced a coolness between him and some of

these friends, including myself. One morning
when I entered the court room he came down
from the bench and taking me info flic jurv

room said: "Payne. 1 am going to resign this

otlice." I reiilied,
"

1 am verv glad to hear it-

if you will give yourself alisolute rest for a

year, I think ynu will lie restoreil to health."

lie then reijuested my .services in a little mat-

ter of liusiness, the old friendly relations were

restored, we shook hands, and I never saw him

again.

During all the years which lia\e [lassed

since his death, there lia\'e not l.ieen many
days when 1 have imt recalleil many [ileasant

memories of my long intimacy with Mr. Ames;
and it gives me pleasure to think that if he

knows anything of me now, he knows that

from first to last f was an admirer "f his abilitv

and his cbaractei- and also was one of his faith-

ful friends.

1 must allude to <ine incident w liich is fresh

in my recollection. Most (if my I'caders will

remember the Hazard and Ives contixiversy.

1 have no desire to disturb the ashes that have

gathered o\-er it. In the course of it some

charges were made against Mr. Ames, in his

caiiacity as reporter of the decisions of the

Supreme Coui't. which were under investiga-

tion l)efo]'e a connnittee of the general a.ssem-

bly. He was invited to appear before the

committee by counsel, and liad a long and full

consultation as to his line of defense. At the

hearing before the committee, lieforc his coun-

sel could rise, W\. Ames arose and said: "tien-

tlemen, when my honor is called in (piestion

I cannot consent to entrust my defense to any
other arm than my own." I am sure that all

who listened to him for the next fifteen

minutes felt that his defense was perfect.

It .seemed to me at tiie time that every man
in the room was dwarfed in the pre.sence of

the (ireat Chief Justice.

< JOB DTUFEE, jurist, student, author and

O one I if Rhode Island's foremost sons, was

born in Tiverton, in that State, September 20,

I7i)(), and died July 2G, 1847, in the fifty-

seventh year of his age. His father, of llhode

Island ancestry, was a .soldier in the Revolu-

tioii, engaged in the battle of Bunker Hill,

afterwards studied law and became chief jus-

tice of the Court of Common Pleas. Judge
Durfee's eaidy life was spent in the family

home near Tiverton heights, overlooking some

of the finest portions of Narragansett bay. As

a youth he was an eager and thoughtful reader

and acfjuired a good pixdiminarv education,

fitting for college in Bristol, Pliode Island.

He was graduated at Brown university with

high honors in 181;), and among his cla.ss-

mates were many men wdio afterwards became

prominent, including Zachariah Allen, LL. D.,

Rev. Romeo Elton, D. IX, Rev. Joel

Ilawes, D. D., Rev. Enoch Pond, D. D., and

Rev. Thomas Sheiwird, 1). I).

He early developed rare poetic talent and

the year following his graduation delivered a

poem, "The \'ision of Petrarch," before the

I'nited Brothers society of the university.

Shortlv after his graduation he delivered a
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Fourth of.July oration. .)u(li;i' J )urree studied

law under tlie direetion of Ins fatlier, with

wdioui lie eontinued after his admission to

practice.

Very early in his career in entere<l jiolit-

ical life and in l.SKi was elected to the gen-

eral a.sseinhly from his native town, holding

this ottice hy re-election four con.secutive

years and w imiing considerahle distinction as

a sound and ready dehatoi'. In l.S'JO he was

elected a representati\'e to the United States

congress and served until 1.S25, gaining a

uational reputation for ahility as w legislator.

In lS'i(i he was returned to tlie general

JOB DDK FEE

ussemhlv, and in ()ctohi'r, 1S".^7. was chosen

speaker of th<' house, a position which he

filled with grace and ai'ceptance until May,

1829, wdien he refused a re-election t(_) the

assemhly. In IS.'i.'l he was elected associate

justit'c of thr Khode island Snpi-iMiU' Court

anil in .liine, IS.'I."), hccainc chid pistice.

Thi'diigh tlir trying pcrioil of the l)(iri'"

rehellion he administered the diitii's (jf this

jiigli otlice with honor t<i hiuiscil iiml c rcdit

to the State, holding the oilier uiilil his death.

Judge Durfee was a prolilii- author, the lust

edition nf his poem
•• What ( 'lieer" was hioiight

out ill ls;i2 and met an enthusiastic reception

in l']nglaiid, winning golden opinions .from

the critics and e\'eii from .lohii I'^oster in the

famous "Eclectic Review." In laiiuary, 183(5,

he delivered before the liliode Island Historical

societ\' two marked lectures on ahoriginal

history, and a year later hefore the Ma.ssachu-

setts Historical society a lec-ture on the "Idea

of the SLUiernatural .Viiiong the Aliorigiiies."

His memorahie charge on trea.son, printed and

widely circulated, was delivered liefore the

(iiand jury during tlie excitement occasioned

hy the " Dorr" war. lie deli\-ered an eloipieiit

oration (in the "
Progress of Ideas

"
before the

I'hi I'x'ta Kappa Society of IJrowii university

in IS-I;;. ills largest and must lafiored prcse

work. •
I'aiiidea," lirst appeared in iS-lii under

the pseudonym of Theojites. The Work Was

[irofoundly metaphysiral and e\'iiictMl the great

intellectual power of the author: yet it failed

to attract wide attcMition. The winter preced-

ing his death he delis'ered an able address on

the •
iiliode Island Idea of ( io\-criiiiienl." In

all his writings his pure and soliil (diaracler

stands conspicuous and his I ifc, so full of ad i\'-

it\' and usefulness, justly wmi a noble and

elidilliiig niche in lihoile Island histury.

•ludge 1 »urfee married, in 1 S-^(l. .bulit h iJor-

(K'li, daughter nf Simcdii IScirden and seven

childiiii weri' born to them; the oldest sun.

Thomas i )urfee, e.\-diief Justice of the Supreme
('(iiirt of the .State (if Klidde Island. iidW re-

sides III I'roNudence.

•ludge i)urfee re(pieste(l that his Iniiibstdlie

should he eiigra\'e(l with the Ivhdde Island

coat of arms and these wdrds. 'diis trust was.

and is, in ( iod."

Tiin>Ish
lO.M.VS |)Ci;l'^I-:i']. I'l-dvidence, iMmde

mil, e.\-chid justice ol' the Supremi'

('oilil, was born in Tivertiiii. Khode Island,

bebriiary (i. iSllii. ile was the eldi'st son df

-bih and .llidith (Hdnh.'ii) i)iiil'ee. ills early

\ears were spent at the lidiiie of his pai'elits

and to some e.\leiit in the labdi- (if the farm,

his father being a great lover of farm and
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countiy life. He attended the sciiool of liis

district in tlie summer and received in.structidu

at liome in tlie winter, tlie sciiool lieing dis-

tant. W'iien fourteen yeai's old lie went to

East Greenwich and hegan preparing for col-

lege, first under the tuition of the late Rev.

James Richardson and later under tliat of the

Rev. Natlian Williams. lie entered Hro\\ii

university in 1.S42 and graduated in 184().

Ills class was large for the time an<l had in it

students who have since attained much dis-

tinction, lunnediately after his graduation he

conunenced the study of law with Tillinghast

and Bradley, hut [lursuing his studies for the

lirst year and more at his home in 'ri\ortnn.

He was ailmitted to the har in (Jctoher, 1 S4.s,

and at once cntei'ed on the piactice of his pro-

fes.sion in the city of l'ro\"idence, w lici'e he

has since I'esided.

In ()ctoher, 1.S49, he w'as ajipointed hy the

Supreme ('onrt. i-ciiorter of the decisions, and

held the oHice for four years. lie then scm'nhmI

on the ('ourl of Magistrates of the city of

Riovidcnce from 1 s.")4 to 18(50, one year as

a.ssistant and live y(>ars as presiding magistrate.

Ill 1863 lie was one of the rcprcsentati\'es of

the t-ity of Providence in the general assem-

hly, and speaker of the house for that year.

He was an acti\-e supporter of the government

during the ('i\'il war with hoth voice and pen,

and in |S()4 was one of the delegates from

Rhode Island to the i-on\ention tliat nomi-

nated Ahraham Lincoln for president foi' a

.second tei-m, and was l\v a[)pointnicnt of his

a.ssociates president of the delegation. In

1 8Go he was elected to the State senate, and

in -June of the same year was chosen an asso-

ciate justice of the Supreme Court, and soon

after took his seat as such. -January 28, 187-3,

he was elected chief justice, to succeed -Judge

lirayton, who lia<l retired, and took the oath

of office i''ehruary (i, 1875, his forty-ninth hirth-

da)'. He retired from the hench March 4,

1891, after a service of more than nine yeai's

as associate, ami more than si.xteen years as

as chief justice. The court during his incum-

hcncy had a jurisdiction, original and appel-

late, covering nearly the whole range of judi-

cial proceedings. Its pulilished decisions for

that [leriod. e.Ktending inclusively fi'om the

eighth to the seventeenth voluiiii' of the Rhode

Island Reports, show in part the impoi'tance

and variety of the rpiestions Ijefore it, and al.so

the manner in which they were met nnd de-

cided. It niav he mentioned here as an ex-

ample of the law of heredity, that -Judge Dur-

fee's grandfather, Thomas Durfee of Tiverton,

was a lawyer and fniiu l.s2n to 18-29 chief

justice of the Court of ('oinmon I'leas for New-

port county; and that his father. -Joh Durfee,

also a lawver, was assistant justici^ of the

THOMAS DURFEE.

Su[)reme Court from -June, 18;!:5, to -June. 1 s:;5,

and then chief justice until his death. -July 20,

1847. -Joh Durfee's poitrait in [ihotogravure

a})peai's in this work.

Since his I'ctircmcnt -ludge Durfee has held

no pulilic otHce. He has for many years Jieen

a memJier of the cor[ioratiou of ISrow n univer-

sity, first as trustee and chancellor, and later

as fellow, and received from it, in 187-"), the

degree of LL.D. He now tills, and has for

some years filled, the office nf juvsideiit of the

Providence Puhlic lihrary. .Iinige Durfee has

occasionally contrihnted to periodicals and

newspapers and has written some things
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which, liiiviiig been separately pulili.slied, may
1)6 separately mentioned. In 1S50-57 lie

eoni})leted a work on the Law of Highways,
eonnnrnt-ed liy the late Joseph K, Angell

shortly before his death, pulilished by Little

& Ih'own in LS87. In LS72 he put furth a

small volume of verse entitled "The \'illage

I'ieuie and Other Poems." Li December,

1.S77. he delivered tiie oration at the dediea-

timi un the Providence county coui't house,

published by order of the State. In LS,S,"> he

[irepared a paper entitled •(ileanings from the

Judicial History of Rhode Island," pulilished

by Sidney Kider as No. is df his series of

Rhode Island Historical tracts. In ls.s4 he

publishe<l a pamphlet entitled "Some Thoughts
on the Constitution of Rhode Island." It

was devoted mainly to the (]uestion, whether

it is competent for the general assemlily of

Rhode Island to call a convention for the

amendment or revision of the constitution of

the State, the amendments or revisions when

prepared by it, to be submitted to the electors

for adojition by a simjile majority vote. 'J'he

constitution contains a |)rovision for its own

amendment, [irescribing the method to be fol-

lowed in the most mandatory teiius, and re-

(|uiring the same, among other re(juirements,
the approval of three-fifths of the electors vot-

ing. The contention of the pamplct was that

the general assembly has no authoi'ity to pio-

vide for an amendment in any other manner,
and that revision, even when it takes the form

of a so-called new constitution, is but a work

of amendment.

On June -^4, iSSlj, Judge Durfee deli\-eivd

the oration at the celebration of the two liun-

dreil nnd hftieth anni\'ersary of the plant ing
of l'i-o\idence, published Ijy the city and in

other ways; and June 29, LS94, an oration at

the dedication of the statue of El)ene/.ei' Knight
Dexter, published by the city of Providence.

Mr. Durfee wa.s married, October 29, 1857,
to Sarah J. Slater, a daughter of John Slater

2d, and has one son, Samuel Slater Durfee.

JOHN HENRY STINESS, chief jus-

tly tice of the Supreme Court of Rhode

Island, was boin in Providence, Rhode Island,

August 9, LS40, and is a son uf Philip Be.-^som

and Mary (Marsh) Stiness. Judge Stiness is

descended from sturdy iMiglish ancestors, the

family name being originally Staines (pro-

nounced in two syllables), but in the e\-o!ution

of the orthography of family names which is

often found in New iMigland, it became Stiness

in America. His progenitors in this country
.settled in iNIarhlehead, Massachusetts, and dur-

ing the Revolutionary war the great-grand-

father of this subject, Sanniel Stiness, .served in

the famous regiment which was maiidy re-

cruited among the Hshermen of ]\Iarblehead

and vicinity, and was known by the appi-o-

priate title, "The Ami)hibious Regiment," and

was connnanded l)y ('olouel—afterward Brig-

ailier-Oeneral—John (ilover. Judge Stiness's

grandfather was a sea captain, and during the

war of LS12 served as sailing master of the

two-gun schoonei- (irowler, attached to the

s(juadron of Connnodore Isaac Chauncey, on

Lake (Jntario; after the war he retii'cd fi-om

the sei'\ice and remost'd to Smithx'ille, Rhode

Island, where he died in iSHi. Philip Res-

som Stiness, father of tlu' judge, was boi'u in

Marblehead. At the beginning of his Inisiness

life he served as a clerk with the lirni of

which Samuel Slater, the founder of the cotton

manufacturing industry in the United States,

was a member. Later he engaged in ealender-

iiig cotton goods at W'oonsockel, and after-

ward became interested in I hi' manufacture of

giudet-pointed scivws under a patent granted

to C'ullen ^\'hi^)ple, he and .Mr. \\'liip|(le l)eing

the foundei's of the business in l'i'0\'idence, in

1 S."58, which resulted in the organization of

the New England Screw company. Mr. Stiness

died in 1878. His wife, the mother of Judge
Stiness, was Ahiry Mai'sh, daughter of John

and Lucy (Blake) Marsh, of Sutton, Mas.sa-

chusetts, and a sister of George W. Marsh, a

former grand master of the (irand Lodge, F.

it A. M., of Rhode Island.

John H. Stiness recei\ed his elementarv
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education in the Providence pulilic sdiools

and at tlic I'niversity (irainniai scliool. lie

entered i'lrnwii inii\'ersity with the (•hi,«s of

18G1, luit at tlio chise of his 8ii|iiioinnre year he

assumed tiie superx-ision of tlie JIo[)kins (irain-

niar scliool at Nortli Providence (now tiie

liranch Avenue (irainuiar scdiool), where lie

remained two years. Tlie outhicak of the

Civil war interruj)te<l his educational cai'eer,

as he was commissioned a second lieutenant

in the second ix\uinient, New York artillery,

with \vhi(di he served fifteen months, acting
as adjutant and occasionally as juili;e advocate,

lie was not graduated tVom (he uni\ei-sity,

JOHN H. SlINESS

hut the degree of A. M. was coid'erred upon
him in l.S7(), and that of LL. D. in 189."?.

After his retirement from (he army he

studied law in the office of Thurston iiijiley i^'

Co., and was admitted to the lihode Island har

on March 31, ISii."), and in .Jaiuiary, l.S7."J, was

admitted to practice in the L'nited States

Su[ireme Court. He served as re[iresentative

in the general assemhly from Providence in

1874-7;'), and on April 1:1, 1875, was elected a

justice of the Supreme Court, and chief justice

May .''.0, 1901).

( )n the hencli, as in every other capacity in

wliicli he has .served tliepul)lic, .Judge Stiness

has pioved his intelligence and integrity as a

man, and his ahilit\' and fitness for the exalted

position he occupies. His fellows in the i)ro-

fession entertain for him the highest respect

and have full confidence in his legal mind

and judicial fairness.

Among the important decisions rendei'ed hy

.ludge Stiness was the notal>le one sustaining

tiie validity of the trust deed given in liehalf

of their creditors hy the A. i.t \\ . Sprague

company. The ( 'ourt of Errors of Connecticut

had decided that the deed was invalid, and

this decision had heen foUoweil hy -ludge Ship-

man in the Cnited States Circuit Court.

.Judge Stiness's opinion, however, was sustained

in the United States Supreme Court, where it

was contested liy General P>. V. Pufler in (he

ca.se of iM'an Kandoli)li vs. the (^uidneck com-

pany, and the Court of ICri'ors of Connecticut

modified its opinion so as to hold the mort-

gage valid for the assenting creditors, which

was the main ]>oint at issue.

.Judge Stiness was one of the connnissioners

for the erection of the Piox'idence county

court house in l.S7(i-77. In 188'2 he was

elected a trustee of the Providence Puhlic

library, and is ti member of the lilirary com-

mittee. He is president of the IMiode Islaixl

Historical society; (189G) the secretary of the

standing committee of the diocese of Ivhode

Jsland ; a fellow of lliown university (1897),

and a memher from IMiode Island of the con-

ference of commissioners on uniform Slate

laws. He was appointed hy the governor a

memher of the connnission of fifteen to rexi.se

the constitution of Rhode Island (1897). In

pfditics he is a republican.

.Judge Stiness was married on Nox'emher 19,

lS(i8, to Mi.ss Maria 11 Williams: they have

two children, Flora Prowii, wife of Henry C.

Tilden, and Ilenrv Williams Stiness.

G i:()i;( ;j'] moulton c a k p ic n t e r *

was tlu' ol(les( son of CJeorge Moult<iii

PreiKUed l)y Hoiatio Rogei><
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ciiiil Sarah Li'wis (W'ak'Ott) ('arpt'iittT,
ami

wa.s lioin in Portsmoutli, Klioilc Island,

Ai)ril 22, 1844. lie canic of stunly old New

England stoeU, tlie paternal line havin>i- early

settled at Kelioboth, in I'lynKuitli Cnlony,

where it was located for more than two hun-

dred years. An emigrant ancestor, William

Carpenter, of Wherewell (or Horwell), Eng-

land, with his son William, his son's wife and

four children, embarked at Southamptnii, cni

the ship Hes'is, and arri\'ed at Mostmi, in

America, in IGoS. The substantial worth and

patriotic spirit characterizing the family are

indicted \)\ the positions occupied at \-arious

times by different members of it. William

Carpenter was more than once elected a <leputy

during the seventeenth century. In the

Revolutionary war, another ancestor, Thomas

C'arjienter, was a [irivate on the Lexington

xVlarm Roll of a conii)any which marched

from Reholioth on A])ril lit, 177o, and subse-

quently he was colonel of a l>ristol county

regiment of ^lassaehusetts militia, whi(/h served

at times both in New York ami Rhode Island

as emergency re(juii'ed i-einforccments there.

Coming down to this century, .Josejih ('ar-

penter, tlu' grandfather of the subject uf this

sketcli, was a soldier in the wai' of is 12, and

a peusionei- for many years. The Walcott

family, in the maternal line, was old and in-

Ihicntial in New I'.ngland, the brancli tViim

which iiur assciciate sprinig, luu'ing li\cd in

iicii-lhei-n Rhode Island fii|- .scN'eral generations.

Ills iiKitlici', will) was till.' daughter of .hihn

fostei' Walcott, of I'awtucket, was a wumaii

of great sweetness as well as strength of chai--

acter, and to her, doubtless, he was indebted

for .some of his most attractive and ejideaiing

ipialit ies.

Judge Carpenter's father was a Methodist

minister, anil as the ministerial term of settle-

ment in that denomination, half a century

ago, was limited to two years at a time at any
one church, the early youth of our a.ssociate was

spent in itinerating about from })lace to place

in southern New England, the family residing

for brief periods, after his birth, at Duxbury,

North Attlelmro, Norwich, New ]>ondon, 'i^'aun-

ton, Providence ami New Bedford, untii in

lSo7 it pei-manently located in the city of

Providence, the paternal Carpenter then being-

settled over the Chestnut Street Methodist

I'^piseopal church there, subse(]uently becom-

ing jiresiiling elder, and eventually retiring

from active ministerial work and engaging in

the business of insurance.

In the public schools of New Ik-dford and

i'rovi<lence and in Brown university, Judge

('arj)ent.er r<'cei\'ed his eilucation, graduating
from the latter institution in 1.S64, with the

degree of A. 15. \Vhile at the I'rovidence

High school, uniler the tuition of Mr. E. II.

Magill, now the president of Swarthmore col-

lege, he became iiroHcient in short hand re-

porting, an accomplishment he always kept up
and which proved of great benefit to him.

Judge Carpenter was admitted to the Rhode

Island bar in ISOY, having studied law with

James Tillingliast, of I'ldvidence, with

wdiom he was associated in business during
some of the earlier years of his legal practice.

Sufisequently he formed a law partnerslii|i

with Walter J>. \'incent, which continued

until he was elected to the bench. Judge

Carpenter idways stood high at the bar, pos-

sessing solid attainments, and Ijeing well

versed in equity and the moredillicult branches

of the profession, the I'stimate in which he was

held tin<ling e.xjiression in his app<iiiitment as

a hiembei' of thi' comnnssion to ri'V'isi' the pub-
lic laws of the State, the ic\ ision made lieing

known as that of liSS2. Other than as a com-

missioner to ie\ise the public laws of the State

and as a member of the school committee of

l'io\'idence for three years, he never held anv

public otiice until he was elected an associate

justice of the Supreme ( 'om't of Rhode Island,

April 21), 1S,S2, which position he ivsigned

January 1, ISS"). to accept tln' appointment of

judge of the I'nited States histi'ict Court for

the district of !;hode Island, tendered to him

by President Arthui, and o\'er thi> lattei' couit
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\w fontinii('<I lo prcsiile iis long as lie livdl.

.ludge C'ari)eiitei' was active in procuring the

appointment of tlie record coiinnission of tlie

city of Providence. lie was (leei)ly inipress(>(l

with the conviction that the puhlic weal rc-

ipiired that action should not fui'ther he de-

layed in perpetuating the documentary pos-

sessions of the city, which were rajiidly falling

into decay, and in making them available for

use hoth by printing so far as possible, and by

prejiai'ing and ananging pa]iers not emi^raced

in bound v<iluincs, to the end thai- they might

be accessible in the largest degree for historical

and other [nirposes. His own apiiointment

"
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volumes sliould l)e issued, until the series

should be finished, when the index would he

printed as a fitting conclusion of the coniiileted

work. To such perfection iiad he carried it

that he had even written an introduction

for it.

One of the most conspicuous, as it was one

of the most attractive traits in the character of

our decea.sed associate, was his utter loyalty,

his absohite fidelity, to his friends. To tliem

he was a tower of strengtli. It was not al-

ways ea.sy to penetrate the inner .sanctuary of

his .sympathies but tiiose pei'mitted to do so

h;id a \alualjle possession. He kei)t no ledger

account with his friends, in which he com-

pared with cold calculation the favors I'endered

witli the favoi's received. Mis heart and hand

were always open to then]; and his tongue, his

[)en, and his purse, wei'e unsparingly used for

their benefit. Many a poor fellow, discouraged
in the struggle for recognition' and out of step
with fortune, has had his burden lightenetl

and his gloom dispelled l;y the kind and judi-

cious aid extended by Judge (,'arpenter. Surely,
men of his stamp are too I'are in any

community.
The departed jurist had his limitations,

doubtless, as we all have, iiut fortunate will

that man be, of whom, when I'or him time

shall have faded into eternity, his friends shall

l)e able to recall as many attractive qualities

and endearing traits as we rejoice to remeudjer

adorned the character of the one we here com-

memorate, and whose removal from earthly

companionships has left a void in many hearts

that cannot easilv be filled.

PARDON
E. TILLINGHAST, associate

justice of the Supreme Court of Khode

Island, was born in West Greenwich, llbotle

Island, December 10, 11S3(3. lie was the son

of Rev. John and Su.san (Avei'y) Tillinghast,
his father being a direct descendant in the

sixtii generation of Elder Pardon Tillinghast,

the founder and progenitor of the Tillinghast

family in this country. I'aidon the first came

to Pro\'idence from Beechy Head, Sussex,

England, in l(i42, and was a companion of

Roger Williams, the founder of Providence.

The sul)ject of this sketch was brought up
on a farm and received his education in the

puldic schools of his native town and those of

Killingly, Connecticut, working on the farm

meanwhile for about eight months of eacli

year. Subsequently he attended Hall's High
school at Moosup, IHiode Island State Normal

school, and Potter and Hammond's Com-

mercial college, and fitted himself for a teacher.

He taught in the public scbonls of the State,

first in distiict schools and afterwai'ds in

PAkUON E, 1ILI.INGH.\ST

gi-ammar schools in \'alley Falls, Providence

and Pawtucket, for about eight years, meeting
with excellent success.

In I8(i"i he resigned his position as prin-

cipal of the (irove street (irannnar school,

Pawtucket, where be was receiving a good

salary, and enlisted as a pri\-ate in the twelfth

Riiode Island s'olunteers and went to the front

ser\'ing in the ninth army corps under (ien-

eral Hurnside. He was soon promoted to be

i|uartei'iiiaster-sergeant ami subsecpieidly was

acting (piartermaster foi' some time.

The regiment of which he was a member
was in the terrible Ijattlc of l''redi'ricksburg.
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wliere it lost in killed and wounded upwanls
of two hundred men.

On his return h-oni tlie war he studied law

with Ciiarles W. Thrasher and Thomas K.

King, of Pawtucket, and was admitted to the

bar in 18G7. He soon acquired a good client-

age and established a reputation for honesty,

diligence and al^ility in his profession. In

l.S7'2 he was electe<l town solicitor of Taw-

tucket, which position he held until lie was

elected to the bench in 1881. He was fre-

quently elected to the general assembly, was

chairman of the joint select committee on the

revision of the statutes in 1872, and chairman

of the senate Juiliciary committee for four

years. In 1877 Mr. Tillinghast was chairman

of the joint committee appointed by the gen-

eral assembly to receive President Hayes as

the guest of the State, and made the address

of welcome. He took an active intesest in

military affairs after the war and held various

offices, including that of lieutenant of cavalry,

adjutant of the Pawtucket light guards,

colonel on the governor's staff, and judge

advociite-general of the State with the raidc of

brigadier-general.

He was elected judge in 1S81 and has been

on the bench ever since; during the first ten

years of his judicial career he served in the

Court of Common Pleas, jiresiding o\-er jury

trials, after which he was |iromoted to the aji-

pellate division of the Supreme Court in which

he is now serving. His inihlished opinions

may be mainly found in Phode Island Pe-

ports, volumes 14 to 2'-\ inclusive. In

1891 he received the honorary degree of

Master of Arts from Brown university, and

was also elected a corresponding member of

the New Yoi'k Medico-Legal society. Judge

Tillinghast is a very diligent and painstaking

official, a patient listener, polite and genial in

bis relations with the l)ar, and has happily

disappointed those who opposed bis election

on the ground that he was narrow and I)igoted

on moral and religious (|uestions; for while

holding himself somewhat rigidly to the stan-

dard of life dictated Ijv his conscience and his

eai'ly training, yet he never [lermits his con-

ception of his individual duty to influence his

judgment toward others. In short, while he

has positive and well defined convictions of

bis own on all moral and religious as well as

on political and social questions, yet he fully

recognizes the right of others who may differ

from him to hold to their convictions and

opinions also. He is a member of the Paw-

tucket Business Men's association, the Tokalon

dull, and the Providence Bar association, and

the G. A. R.

He has always been active in church and

Sunday school work, being like his father, a

Baptist, and for the jtast fifteen years has been

president of the First Baptist society. He
married Ellen F. Paine, November 13, 1867,

by whom be has four children now living,

viz. : Alice L., who married Ralph R. Clapp,

manager of the Standard Ammonia company,

limited, of London, England, where they now

reside; John A., now a practising lawyer in

Providence; Angeline F. and Fred W., now a

senior in Brown university.

The ancient motto on the coat of arms of

the Tillinghast family is well illustrated in

the judicial career of Judge Tillinghast. It is

this: "Be just and fear not."

NATHAN
WHITMAN LITTLEFIELD,

attorney at law, Providence, Rhode

Island, was born in East Bridgewater, Massa-

chusetts, May 2L 1846, a son of Rufus Ames
and Al)igail Russell (Whitman) Littlefield. He
is a direct descendant in the ninth generation

from John Alden. On the maternal sideheisa

descendant of John Whitman, one of the first

settlers of Weymouth, Massachu.setts, and a

connection of Judge E/.ekiel Whitman, for

many years chief justice of the State ef Maine.

Numerous members of the family ba\'e been

prominent practioners of law, particularly in

southeastern Massachusetts. Mr. Littlefield

was educated in the East Bridgewater High
.school, Bridgewater academy, Phillips An-

dover academy (1865), and Dartmouth college,
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where he took the A. B. degree witli the chiss

of 1869. Soon after entrance he took the lead

of his chiss and retained it nntil grachnition ;

was selected as one ol tiie speakers at the junior

exhibition, having the Greek oration, and took

a leading part in the debate at the senior

exhibition. He was also prominent in college

athletics, was class captain and for two years

one of the instructors in gymnastics. It is

related that when he came on the platform to

deliver the valedictory of his class they arose

in a body and saluted him, a remarkable

evidence of popularity.

For five vears after his uraduation Mr. I^it-

NATHAN W. LllTl.EKlRLD.

tlefield was engaged in educational work
;
as

sub-master of the Cliarlcston High school,

Boston
; principal of tlie Newi)ort High .school

;

and superintendent of schools and principal of

the higli school at Westerly, Rhode Island.

From the stait, however, it was his purpose to

enter the legal profession and after lia\'ing ac-

cumulated enough funds to diseliarge his col-

lege debts and provide for the future, he began

preparation for the bar, entering Boston Uni-

versity School of Law, where he was gradu-

ated LL. B. in 1870. He went directly to

Providence and after iiis admi.ssion to the

Rhode Island courts began practice. Mr.

Littletield has been wholly engaged i^n civil

business and largely in ecpiity, probate and

real estate law. He o\'erturned the practice

and general understanding of the law of de-

scents in this State by his brilliant legal vic-

tory in the case of She[)pard vs. Taylor et al,

a victory won against the opinions of many of

the leading real estate and etjuity lawyers of the

State. For ten years he was engaged in the

litigation over the complicated titles of land

taken by the city of Providence for the new

addition to Roger Williams park and succeeded

in obtaining for his clients over $250,000.

A large \<:)lume of otlu-i' important and com-

plicated litigation has fallen undei' his charge

throughout his career. He was ai)[)ointetl

standing master in chancery in 1891 and many
cases were referred to him. When the new

bankrujitcy act went into ett'ect he was ap-

pointed referee in liankruptcy for the district

of Rhode Island an<l has held the oHice ever

since.

In 1897 and 1898 Mr. Littlefield represented

I'awtucket in the State senate, although he

has never been an actix'e [)artisan. In 19(HI he

was the democratic candidate for governor of

the State. Since ISSO he has resided in

I'awtucket, of which phice he has been a pub-

lic spii'ted citizen. Es[)ecially interested in

the advancement of education, he has l)een for

some time a member of the I'awtucket School

board, of which he was elected chairman on a

non-partisan basis when the board was two-

thirds rei)ul)lican. He was one of the promo-
ters of the Pa\\tucket Young Men's Christian

association. He has tra\eled abi-oad exten-

sively and lias been often calle<l upon for

addresses ujion litei'ary and historical subjects.

Mr. Littlelield is a member of the University

clul); Rhode Island Hi.stdrical society; Busi-

ness Men's club of I'awtucket; and an hon-

orary member of the old liridgewater Histor-

ical association. He also holds memliciship
in Union lodge, No. 10, V. & A. M. iA' Paw-

tucket, and I'awtucket cha|)ter, li. A. M.

He married August 13, 1873, Arietta B. Red-
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iiiond, dauglitcr of Erastus Keclnioiirl, of Ells-

worth, Maine, and one son was liorn of this

union: Nathan W. Littlefield, jr., a graduate
of Brown university. Deceniher 1, 1886, he

married iNIarv Wheaton Ellis, of Pawtucket,

and of this union one son has lieen Ijorn :

Alden L. LittleHeld.

CHARLES
EDMUND GORMAN, Provi-

dence, ex-United States district attorney

for the district of Rhode Island, was horn in

Boston, ]\Iassacluisetts, .July 26, 1844, a son of

Charles Gorman, a native of Ireland, and

Sarah J. (Woodhury) Gorman, and a lineal

descendant, througli his mother, of .Tohn

VVoodlniry, who was among the .settlei's of

Cape Ann, and of Peter \\'oodl)ury, a sergeant

in Captain Dodge's company at the hattle of

Lexington.
Mr. Gorman attended the puhlic schools of

Providence until ahout twelve years of age,

having from the age of seven heen a newshoy.
After leaving school he was engaged in mer-

cantile pursuits until he reached the age of

eighteen years, when he hecame a student of

law in the office of Richanl W'ai'd Greene,

ex-chief justice of the Supreme Court of Rhode

Island. At the age of twent3'-one, Decemher

12, 1865, he was admitted to practice, and has

since huilt up an extensive and successful

husiness, ranking among the prominent prac-

tionei's at the New England har.

He has always heen a democrat, and early

in life hegan to agitate the question of the re-

jieal of the property f|ualification for voters as

required hy the constitution of Rhode Island
;

to this measure he devoted much time and

attention, persistently pursuing the same he-

fore the people and the legislature of the State,

finall}' seeing his cherislied purpose accom-

plished 1)}'
an amendment to the constitution

in 1887. For this service he received the ap-

proval of the citizens of Rhode Island I'egard-

less of [iarty, and was tendered a hanquet, on

which occasion he was presented with a silver

tea service as a token of their appreciation.

Also, during tliis period he was urging a

revision of the constitution of the State, and

when, in 1897, the legislature provided for the

appointment of a commission for that purpose,
he was named as one of the commissioners,

and the draft of the constitution as reported hy
the cominkssion is in many particulars the

result-of his thought and labor.

While closely wedded to his profession he

has always been an active participant in polit-

ical movements, and has been the candidate of

his party for many of the |iul>lic offices of his

State, and has held a number of positions of

CHARI.es E. GORMAN.

public trust. He was a membei- of the city

council and the hoai'd of alderman, of Provi-

dence, for many years, and in 1870, 1885 and

1887 was a member of the house of representa-

tives, the latter year having ser\'ed as speaker
of the house, and during his other terms was a

meml)er of important committees; In 1885

he was the democratic candidate for mayor of

Providence, and in 1892 he was nominated

by his party for lieutenant-governor. In

1893 he was appointed United States attorney

for the district of Rhode Island. In 1896 he

received the degree of LL. D. from Georgetown
university.
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jNIr. Gorman's name appears as counsel on

the pages of tlie Rhode Ishind reports in u

generous proportion of the eases there reported,

among them many leading ones, involving in-

tricate questions of the constitutional law,

torts, wills, and in equity. He has given

much time both as counsel and director to the

various charitable organizations of Providence,

and is professor of the law of domestic rela-

tions, and wills in the Rhode Island Law

college.

Mr. Gorman was married July 8, 1874, to

Miss Josephine C. Dietrich, of Maryland;

tiiey have two children liv^ing, Charles Wood-

bury and Clement Dietrich.

ROBERT
WILLARD 15URBANK, a

prominent attorney of Providence,

Rhode Island, is descended from old New

England ancestry of sturdy type. His father

was Samuel Burbank, a ?*[aine lawyer, who

was among the early adventurers in California

KOBEKl' W. BUKllAMi.

when the discovery of gold startled the civil-

i/.ed world, and went from there to the

Hawaiian group, where he was a sugar

[)lanter for a time, and died in iS.'iT. He mar-

ried Mary A. Morse, also of Maine, who died

in 1880 in Providence. The son was born

at Kauai, on the Island of Koloa, one of the

Hawaiian group, Septendjer 14, 1856, and

while still a child was brought to Maine by
his mother. He })rei)ared foi' college at the

Friends' Boarding school in Providence, en-

tered Brown university, and was graduated
with the class of 1878. Entering tlie othce of

Mowry & Comstock, in Providence, he pursued
his law studies and was admitted to the Ixir

Novemlier 29, 1880. He at once began prac-

tice and by his industry and ability soon ac-

quire<l an excellent business. In 1888 he was

appointed assistant attorney-general of Rhode

Island, whicli office he held one j'ear. In

1891 lie was unanimously nominated for the

office of attorney-general by the republican

convention, was elected and re-elected to the

same high othce. lie discharged the respon-

sible duties of that position witii fidelity

and efficiency for three terms, 1891-1894.

In the municipal election, November, 1895, he

was elected alderman of the Second ward of

Providence on the good government ticket,

and held the othce two years, to the entire

satisfaction of tiie community.
Mr. Burbank was married April 12, 1<S.S,1,

to Martha Ainia Taylor, and they have three

children: Robert Taylor, Philip and Eliza-

beth Burbank.

EDWARD
D. BASS {"FT, was l)orn in

Brooklyn, New York, August 14, 1852,

a son of Isaac II. and Amy A. (Drown) Bas-

sett. He is a lineal descendant of William

Bassett, who settled in Plymoutli colony in

1()21, being an immigrant passenger on the

ship
" Fortune." He later removed to liridge-

port, where, with one Mitchell, he was among
the first settlers. It is a curious coincidence

that E. L. Mitchell, Mr. Bassett's partner for

over a decade, is a direct descendant of this

settler. Mr. Bas.sett's ancestors included the

Ba.ssett, Plodges, Drown and Arnold families,

members of all of which were prominent in
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RevolutioiKiiy iind Colonial times. His pa-

ternal grandfatlier, Maasa Bassett, was a promi-

nent citizen of Providence in his day, and his

maternal grandfather, Caleb Drown, also a

resident of Providence, was a colonel in the

War of 1S12 and ])romincnt in military circles.

Mr. P>assett's father was a merchant in New
York city and educated his son at the Brook-

lyn Collegiate and Polytechnic institute.

Providence High school, and ]3rown univer-

sity, from which institution he took the A. ]?.

degree in is?;!. As an undergraduate at

Brown he was one of the editors of the

" Brunnonian '" and a member of the class and

EDWARD D. IIASSETT.

"varsity" crews. He began preparation for

the law in the Providence office of that eminent

practitioner and legislator, Samuel Curry, with

wliom he remained two years. In 1875 he

was admitted and began practice with offices

in the Iniildiug numbered forty-nine VVeybosset

street, Providence, where he has ever since

been located. Mi-. Bassett's jiractice has been

largely commercial and he ranks among the

foremost corporation lawyers of the State.

Among the many important cases in which he

has been retained as counsel are the Ayles-

worth and Adams will cases, and the litigation

over the Joseph .J. Cook estate. Early in his

practice he had chai'ge of the litigation over

the Cove Foundry and jNhichine company of

Providence.

In politics he is a republican, l>ut has never

been active in political work, and, with the

exception of several years' service in the city

council and as a meml)er of the school hoard,

has never held public office, ilevoting all of

his time to an extensive practice. For over

twenty years he has been a director of the

Westminster bank.

Mr. Bassett is a meml)er of the Providence

Athletic association, Elmwood club. Provi-

dence Bar club and Pro\idence Bar a.ssocia-

tion. He married, in 1877, Mary A. Slade,

daughter of .Jonathan Slade, of Swansea,

Massachusetts. ()f this union are two chil-

dren: Amy H., and ICdward D. Bassett, ji'.

Second he married Anna H. Iviclunond,

daughter of Henry P. Pichmond, of Provi-

dence, November 3, 188(3.

JOSEPH E. SPINK, judge of the Municipal

O Court of I'rovidence, was born in North

Kingstown, Rhqde Island, on the 27th of

Jul}', 1842. His parents were Joseph and

Mary A. (Spink) Sjiink, both natives of

Phode Island and l)oth of English descent.

The pioneei- of the Spink family in America

was Robert, who came to America about 1(>70

and settled in North Kingstown. He was a

farmer, so also each of his children, and at the

present time part of the land originally settled

upon by Robert Spink, the emigrant, is in the

possession of the Spink family. During the

Colonial and Revolutionary wars the vSpinks

were represented in the army as drummer

boys. Like his ancestors, Jo.seph, the fotherof

our subject, was a farmer. He took great

interest in public affairs, twice serving as State

senator, once under the old charter and once

underthe new constitution ; was presidentof the

town council of North Kingstown several

terms and was well and favorably known

throughout the State. In politics Mr. Spink
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was a democrat. He died in 1875, leaving a

family of five children, all of whom are living,

our subject being next to the youngest.

Joseph E. Spink was raised on his father's

farm and gained Ids early and college prepara-

tory education at the country schools and

at preparatory school in Providence. He

entered Brown university and was graduated

therefrom in 18G5, after which he immediately

began the reading of law with James Tilling-

hast. In 1867 he was admitted to practice,

when he commenced active professional work

without forming any co-partnership. From

the start Mr. Spink had a fair share of legal

work, his thoroughness, tact and energy giv-

ing him a constantly increasing and lucrative

business.

In 1868 and lS(i9 he was a representative in

thegeneral assembly ;
in 1874 was moderator for

North Kingstown; in 1884 was elected judge

of the Muiucipal Court, since which time he

has held that office continuously, a period of

about seventeen years, being elected each year

without opposition, a fact wiiich speaks for his

ability, his knowledge of the law, and his fair-

ne.ss. Like his father, Judge S|)ink has al-

ways been interested in public questions and

is a staunch democrat.

Judge Spink is a thirty -second degree Mason,

has been master of his lodge and held other

offices in the fraternity. In 1874 he was mar-

ried to Mi.ss i']mma E. Hudson, and they are

the parents of five living children, Mary, Alice

G., Hojie, Martiia ami Agatha.

WALTER
15. VINCENT, who is now

serving as j)resideut of the board (if

aldermen of tiie city of Providence, Kliode

Island, is one of tlie leading practitioners of

that State. He descends from English Non-

conformists and his ancestor, William Vincent,

settled in Rhode Island as early as llilJO. Mr.

X'incent's great-grandfather, also named Will-

iam, was a surgeon in the Continental army.
His father, E/ra \'iiicent, was a New York

merchant, and his mother, Ann Maria Den-

ison, the daughter of Gilbert Denison, a

prominent citizen of Mystic, Connecticut.^ Mr.

N'incent was born at the home of his maternal

grandparents in that village, August 6, 1845,

and spent the first years of his life in Westerly,

Rhode Island, where his parents resided. In

1850, after their death, he went to reside with

his paternal relatives in Stonnington, Con-

necticut, where he attended the district school

and later the high school in Westerly. At

the age of fourteen lie entered a private board-

ing school in Tarrytowii, New York, and later

the Peekskill Military academy at Peekskill,

New York, from which he was graduated in

i^
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eniors I'adclfonl ;inil Howard, and was sulwe-

(|neiitly a menilier of the house ot representa-

tives for tliree years from llie city of Provi-

dence. He was .jud!j,o advocate of the second

ijrigade, liliode Island militia, upon the .staff'

of Gen. Frederick Miller for three years. Mr.

\'incent has also l^een proininently connected

with the Masonic fraternity; is a past com-

mander of fSt. John's connnandery of Knights

'JVmplar: and holds meml)ersliip in the su-

preme council of the tliirty-third degree. He
has heen elected for three successive years as a

memher of the hoard of aldermen from the first

ward.

Other offices and positions, jiolitical and ju-

dicial, he has declined, preferring to devote

himself to the pi'actice of his profession, lie

has estahlished a flourishing i)ractice in the

general law courts, making, in later years, a

s])ecialty of patent litigation, and the prosecu-

tion and defence of actions to reco\'er damages
caused hy negligence. He i-anks, as ahove

stated, among the leaders of the har of the

State, his success lia\-ing won foi- him an en-

viahle reputation as a lawyer and advocate of

marked ahility l'"or several years he was

a.sssociatcd in practice with the late Judge
< ieorge M. ('ai'ponter.

iNIr. \'incent lias always heen a puhlic spirited

citi/.en and liis services to the city have f)een

many and v^arious, and always useful and un-

remitting. As a memlier of the connnittce on

pending suits his familiarity with the difficult

(piestions there has heen in a high degree

heneHcial to the nuniicii>ality. His work uyion

other committees, regular and special, has heen

indefatigalile, and gained for him the confi-

dence and gratitude of his colleagues.

Mr. \'inccnt has a wide social connection

and holds memhership in the Providence Ath-

letic association : Providence C'cnti-al cluh ;

Congregational cluli; University clui)
;

and

S(juantum clul). He is extremely fond of out-

door exercises and also of travel, and in recent

years ha>s toured I'^urope several sunnncrs.

Mr. Vincent married, I)eceml)cr 16, 18(39,

Marv E. Winuate, daughter of David S. Win-

gate, of Charleston, South Carolina. Of this

union is one daughter, Ivlith.

ELUiENE
FRANCIS WARNER was born

in the town of Coventry, Rhode Island,

Octohcr 9, IS.').-], son of John and Abby F.

(Ladd) Warner. He was a lineal descendant in

the seventh generation from John Warner, of

Warwick, England, who came to Rhode

Island with Roger Williams. This John

Warner \vas one of the thirteen original pro-

prietors and the first clerk of the town of

EUGENE F. WARNER.

Warwick, Rhode Island, as well as the first

clerk of the general assembly. John Warnei',

father of lOugene F., was for many years super-

intendent of the Coventry company, mainifac-

turers of cotton goods at Anthony, Rhode

Island.

luigene 1"^. Warner was educated at P>rown

university and studied law in Providence in

the office of James II. Parsons and Joseph E.

Spink. He was admitted to the Rhode
Island har in 1S77, and hassince practiced his

profession in Providence. Mr. ^\'arner was a
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member of the IJliode Ishiiul legi.shituiv in ilistrict attoi-iR'V lui- IMiodc Island uihUm- tin-

1877. In lS7cS lie was elected clerk of tlic administration uf i'lcsidciil I'olk and lidd that

State senate; in 1880 he was made secretary ot
responsible position four yeai-s. ills sei\'ict's

the republican State central committee, and in were various and efficient in Ixilh brantdu's df

188(J w^as chosen justice of the fourth dis- the le<;islatiire of the State and lie was elected

trict court of Rhode island, lie was a dele- attorney-general ni ISoJ, and re-elected in

gate to the re[>ul)lican national convention in
185'.^, hS."):!, 1,S.")4, and again in lS(i(), isdl,

.1888. l<S(j-_' and lS(j;!. In IS(i,s he was chosen asso-

Mr. Warnei' wasa thirty-second degree .Mason, ciate justice of the Supreme Court of the State,

president of the Kent club, and a member of whieh position he filled with honor until his

other organizations. He was unmanied. Mr. resignatidu, .hine 1 . ISSl, The eoididcnce re-

W'ai'nei' died .hine ;>*), 1900. pcsed in him b\' the people of Itbode Island

was not mis|ilaced. ilis anibitmn was to do

right, to uphold the laws and to ser\'e the

Connnon wealth that delighteil to houoi' him.

WAl/rEK
SNUW HUKUlvS, associate j|e was endowed with that very desirable gift

justice of the Supreme Court of the known as eonnnon sensi\ which has an intui-

State of Rhode Island from ISG.S to ISSl, was (j^^, |n.|:reption of the relation of things, and

boin in Rochester, Plymouth county, Massa-
s\ l,i,di distinguishes between the true and the

chusetts, Septeml)er 10, 1808, a son of Abra- false. His temper, his tastes, his impartiality,

ham and Uboda (Caswell) iturges. lioth his |||j^ love of justice and truth, all conspired to

father and grandfather were natives of the make him a model judgt\ lie diiMl .luly !'(!,

same town and farmei's. His uncle, 'i'ristan isy-.^.

Rurges, was professor of oiatt)ry and i5elles- .Judge i^>urges married, -lune 1, 1 S.-W),

Icttres in Brown university from 1 Si o to l.S-.:!S
|(:iean((r, daughtei- of .hiiiies I'mi-iill. of

and became a distinguished mendjer of con- I'rovidence, and three ebildi-en weie born

gre.s,s, serving from lS2o to l.s."i5. Judge Rur- to them.

ges was reared on his fatlier's farm and at-

tende<l tlie connnon scliools of the neighbor-

hood. At tlie age of seventeen he attended

tlie academy at Saiulwich, Massacliusetts, un-

der Professor J.utber l^incoln, and in 1827

entered l^rown university, at wdiicli institution Siipivme Court foi- neaily Iwd years and as

lie was graduated with bonoi- in l.S.'il. In the associate justice of that ((ant nineteen years
same yeai' be became j)rinci}ial of 'riia.xter

(1 8;ir)-54). J ie was also noted as aiianti(pia-

academy at JCdgartown, Maltha's N'ineyard, rian and historian, and was one of the eoipo-

Ma.ssaciiusetts, and taught about t(air yeais, rators of the Rhode Island 1 i istorical soeictv :

meanwliile pursuing legal studies. In is;;;") its first secretary and liiaarian and the author

lie was admitted to tlie practice of law in the of the " Annals of rro\i(lence :" "document-

courts of Rhode Island and soon attained aiy 1 1 istory of the I )estruetion of theCaspe,'

proininence in his proft;.ssioii. In polities he and numerous legal treatises,

was identified with the whig and republican .ludge StapK's was a native of rrovidence,

jjarties and in tlie Dorr troubles he synipa- boin October 10, ITilS, the voiingt'st son of

tliized with the party of progress and reform, Sannicl and Kiitb
( Read) Staples. I ie ixH-eiscd

but held to the proper lines of law and order, liis preliminary education under the tutorship

taking but little part in tlie general commo- of Oliver .Vngcll and in what has Iteen recent I \

tion. ill 1845 he was appointed United States known as the Universitv (Irammar school. In

WILIJ.\.M
UKAD ST.M'LES served

as chief lustice of the Rhode Island
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1S17 lie was i;r;i(lu;itc'il tVciin liiow u university
and took lor tlie tlienie oC liis (iration, "'J'lie

Daniel's of American l>il)crty." lie liegan

tlic stndy of law in Xatlianiol Searle's otHce

and was adinittiMl to tlir Kliodo Island l)ai'

So|.t(Mnlipr -n. islil. in 1 s:'.!' lio was elected

a ineinlu'i' 111' llie lii'st common conncil nndcr

the new cil V orj^anizal ion, and also ser\ed two

\ears as police jnstice. I'Vii' nineteen years, as

aliove stateil, lie serveil as associate justice of

tlic Kliode Island Su|ireme (.!ourl and suc-

ceeded Kicliaid Ward (ii-eene as cliief just ice

in 1S.")4. Ill iiinsei|uence nf failing liealtli lie

WILLIAM R. STAI'LKS.

lield this position (inly two years. His mind

was judicial in its cliaracter; with perhaps

none of the lirillianc\' lielon^in.u to the natural

aiK'ocatt', hut he had e.\cellent judgment, a

hahit of patient investi.i;ation, a strouL; sense

<if Justice, and dischari;ed most creditalily those

minor judicial dulit's to which he was often

i-allcil. I''(ir nearly nineteen yea I's (I
iSoti— 1 Sti!))

he held the odice (if sccictary and treasure)' of

the Rhode Island Society for the f'-iicouraiie-

menf of l)(imcstic iniluslry. .Iud,<;e Stajiles

took a special interest in everytliinii connected

with the liistorv of hi.s native State and was

fond of historicai study and autiijuarian re-

search. By vote of the general assembly he

prepare(.l a history of the State convention of

ITiH) for the adoption of the I'Vderal constitu-

tion, a N'olume of nearly se\-en hundreil pages,

the com[)ilation of which cost him no small

amount of liard lahor.

.Iiidge Staples first, married Kehe(;ca W.

ISower and two children were horn of this

union, both of whom died in early life. I'^or

his second wife he married, in ()ctoher, IS'iti,

lOxelina Iviton and they reared a family of

eleven children, .liidge Staples died suddenlv

October i;», iSiiS, aged fifty years. 'I'he fol-

lowing tribute was |iaid to him bv William

(irecne : "The cart-erof Mr. Staples, in all that

belongs to industrial power, truthful demon-

stration and manly decision of character, was

ii model for the adoption of any young man,

w ho, eschewing the shams of life, would make
the most of its realities: and w ho, most worth-

ily fitting himself for its duties, w'ould most

certainlv assure hims(dfof its rewards."

Svl\M':stI':r

(;Ain)ixi-:R siiEAiarAx,
who died in Providence, .laiiuary .">,

I SCS,

in the si.vty-sixth year of his age, was for

nearly a decade a justice of the Rhode Island

Supreme Coui't. He was born in North Kings-
town in 1 .S02. and after com[)letiiig his ]>re-

paratory education began the study of law

with A. ( '. ( ireene at I'^ast (ireenwich. Shortly

after his admission to the bar he commenced

practice in Wickford. He rose rapidly in his

jirofession and early gained recognition as an

a(l\'ocat(» of ability. Fn 18;>4 he was (decled,

after a se\'(U'e contest, a "law and order" reji-

resentative from his native tow-n to the general

assembly. The \'ictory which he obtained was

t'S[)ecially remarkable, as the town of N(utli

Kingstown had bi^en a marked democratic

stronghold and contained many voters who

sympatlii/,i'(l with the ]>(.irr movement. In

18-)S, such was his popularity, that he was

chosen speaker of the house. .At the whig con-
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vention ui 1849 lie received tlie noiviiiiation tor

representiitiv^e to congress from his disti-it-t;

tliere heing, however, two otlier candidates, \'>.

F.Thurston ot'tlie democratic party and Lauris-

ton Hall of the liijerty j)arty, there was no

election. When the second trial was made

Mr. Shearman witlxlrew his name as a can-

didate and Nathan F. Dixon was nominated

in his place and elected. Our suhject was ele-

vated to the Su[)reme Court bench in May,

1805, W. H. Staples and Alfred Bosworth being

chosen at the same time. After an honorable

and failht'id ser\'ice of nearly ten years he

resigned.

"Judge Shearman was a man of strong
common sen.se, of plain and simple manners,
(if (piaint and original humor and integrity

that was ne\er (piestioned. As a debater he

was remarkable for his readiness, for his apt
illustration and for a homely wit which often

carried an audience upon «which argument
would fall with but half its effect." He gave
to hi.s client the best of his experience, the best

of his vital energy. As a counsellor his advice

was given only after much thought and delib-

eration. A product of New England soil, his

ancestry made iiini afearle.ss lover of the truth,

and with a frank, sympathetic, cliivalrous

nature, his heart went out to the wronged anil

oppres.sed. He never refused his services to a

client Ijecause he lacked means; he was gener-
ous to a fault and would make almost any sac-

rifice to .serve a friend. Jn 1855 Brown uni-

versity conferred upon him the degree of master

of ai'ts. Two of his .sons, both clergymen, wei'e

graduates of Brown; Kev. Sunnner Upham
Shearman of the class of 18G1 and Rev. William

Denni.s Upham Shearman of the class of 1865.

A^r.ARENCE A. ALDRICH, Providence,
\_> Rhode Island, was born at Killingly,

Connecticut, August 9, 1852, a son of Anan
and -Vbbie A. (15urge.ss) Aldricli. On both the

paternal and materal sides he de.scends from

old New England families, and is numbered

among the collateral descendants of Roger
Williams. liis brother, Nelson W. AS/lrich,

is now senior United States .senator from

Rhode Island. W^ith the exception of a few-

years in Connecticut, wbei'e he was boi'n, Mr.

Aldrich's parents were both life-long residents

of this State.

Mr. Aldi-ich I'eceived his [)reliniiMaiy edu-

cation in the public and p|-i\ate schools of his

birthplace, and later atteiuled the Lai)ham in-

stitute at North Scituate, Rhode Island, where

he was graduated with the class of Isyi. Eoi-

CLARENCE A. ALDRICH.

.some four years he taught school and then be-

gan preparation for the legal profession in the

offices of Benjamin N. and Simon S. Lapbam
of Providence. He was admitted to the Rhode
Island bar ,lune (I, 1879. In September, 1879,

he established the office at Forty-two West-

minster street, Pi'ovidence, where he has ever

since been located. iMr. Aldrich has engaged
in an active general prai-tice and has ap-

l)eared as counsel in many important t-ises,

notably the "Aylesworth will case," in which

he was retained as comisel by the successful

contestants. He has a wide legal and social
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accniaintiuicc ami is a niemlier of numerous

clubs. From iss? to 1<S.S.S and again from

1889 to 1891 Mr. Aldricli served as assistant

attorney-general of the State of Rhode Island,

and in 1887 and 1 88S was a member of the

general assendjiy from Providence. ITe has

frequently been honored by appointment to

municipal ami State eonnnissions and is at

present a mendier of the Rhode Island State

board of bar cxiuniners.

On .lanuary '2."), 1887, Mr. Aldrieh was mar-

ried to Adeline M., daughter of Alexander

Kennedy, of Scituate.

rp NOMAS
X. mcist em

ALLKN .lENCKES, one of the

nincnt lawyers the State of Ithode

Island has produced, was born November !2,

181S, and died in Cund)erland, November 4,

] 87o. He was the only child of Thomas IJowen

and Abigail (Allen) .lenekes, and a lineal de-

scendant of Jo.scph Jenckes of Hannnersmith,

England, who was induced by Governor Win-

throp (the younger) to come to Lynn, Massa-

chusetts, al)Out 1642 as master mechanic "to

establish the iron and steel works." He made

the dies for the coinage of the "Pine Tree

shillings ;" was the first patentee of inventions

in America, and the acknowledged head of the

ii'on smelting and founding business, and the

first builder of machinery in this country.

His son, also named Josei>h, practically

founded the town of Pawtucket and made it

the great iron workshoi) of thecolojiies.

In 1838 Mr. Jenckes was graduated at

Brown university with honor and entered the

profession of law, in which he soon gained

j)rominent recognition. Patent law was his

legal specialty, and he was employed during

his practice in many of the most important

cases litigated in this country. He occui)ied

many important civil positions, and as a mem-

ber of the general as.sembly of his State, was

the controlling mind, ki one time he made

a remarkable s[)eech in the case of Hazard vs.

Ives, involving the right of the a.ssembly to

revise the judgements of the court so far as to

diract a u3w trial, an 1 cirrie;! the assembly

against its own previous action. It is reganled
as one of the greatest forensic triumphs in the

annals of the State. Mr. .Jenckes was elected

to congress in 1 8()2, and served through the

thirty-eighth, thirty-innth, fortieth and I'orty-

Hi'st congresses, rendering di.stiuguished ser\'ice

at the head of the committee on patents, and

on the judiciary committee. He won national

fame in connection with ciNil service reform,

the general bankrupt law, and the patent and

copyright laws. He possessed great courage,

both moral and intellectual, and his self-control

vnider all circumstances was perfect. It is re-

lated by those most nearly connected with bim

in his jirofession, that he never lost his tem-

l)ei',
nor allowed irritable words to escape his

lips. Although often himself traduced, he

was never known to indulge in detraction of

others. He was one of Rhode Island's greatest

lawyei-s and profoinidest thinkei'S. Heaccom-

idisbed, in fifty-six yeai's, what few men

accomplished in four score. He was born for

great atfaiis, but was cut off in the beginning
of his fullest powers as a lawyer, a legislator, a

statesman, a jioet and a man of letters.

THOMAS
ALLEN JENCKES, son of

Thomas Allen and Mary Jane (Fuller)

Jenckes, was born in Providence, Jlliode

Island, August28, 1850. He was educated in the

Providence English anil Classical school, and

at Brown university, where he took the A. B.

degree with the cla.ss of L^77. In 1878 he

entered Boston University Law school, and in

December of the following year was admitted

to the bar. He at once began a. general civil

practice in Providence and in 1883 formed a

co-partnership with Charles A. Wil.son, which

still continues. In politics Mr. Jenckes has

been a re[)ublican, and for two years repre-

sented Cumberland in the State senate, (1897-

1898), serving on the judiciary committee. He

was also appoiutcMl by Governor D^'er a mem-
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Ikt ot tin' connuittee organized to act in cciii-

jiinctidii with the Ma.ssacliu.settis topograpliical

aiK.I survey comiiiission to (leliiif and mark nut

tlie bouiularv line between Uliode Island and

Massacliiisettw. lie is a nienihei' of tlie Hope
and I'rovidence Way Ldid>s, and is a resident of

Cundicrhind, [ji'ailieing in I'rovidence.

THOMAS A. JKNCKES.

Mr. Jenekes married, .June 11, |S!I(), Ik-n-

rietta Bi'ownell, daughter, of Ste[ilicn Ui'owindl

of l'i'o\'idence. Two sons ha\e been born of

this union: 'J'homas Allen .lenckes, ji-.,
and

.Stephen Hunt .Jenckes.

Toii.x r()Wf;i; Kxowi.i^s, judge of the

kJ District Court of the l'ni(ed Slates for

the district of Rhoile Island for upwaids (jf a

decade, was born in I'losidenee, .bine I."., iSd.s,

till' youngest of five sons of Ivlwai'd Knowles,

-!d. lie received the niajoi- portion of his pre-

liminary education in one of the '•free schools"

of I'rovidence, under the pi'Cceptorsbip of IJev.

(ieorge 'Paft, and in July, ISH), was appren-
ticed to the ]>rinter's trade in I'rovidence.

ikdore attaining his majority he engaged in

the i)riuting business in l'ro\'idenec with a

senioi' [lartner and continued in this line of

work until December, 18."i0, when, in fulfill-

ment ot a pur[)ose long cherished, bub from

year to yeai- necessarily (tostponed, he with-

drew tVom mechanical [)ursuits and com-

menceil a course of study. \\\ l.S;!!) be took

the A. Jl degree at Brown university, and two

years later the LL. I>. degiee at Ihirvard Law
school. .ludge Knowles was admitted to the

Kho<le Island bai' in October, ls;?<S, after si.x

months' additional study in the office of ( len-

eral Thomas l'\ (
'ai-pentei'.

Of his [iractiee at tin' bar, eniliug in iSlil),

it i.s enough to say Ibat it was always satisfac-

torily remunerati\'e and extensive and that by

a}i[)ointment of the Supreme Court he was one

of its standing masters in chancery from about

184o onwards ami the leporlei' of its decisions

fi-om .lanuary, iSo,^, tii .lanuarv, l.SoY, when

the duty of appointing a I'eporter was given to

the genei'al a.ssembly. Subseijuently, how-

ever, iSlio, 1k' was ii'instateil as rejiortei' by

the assemblx' and sei'xcd as such until his rt's-

ignatiou, March II, I SOT. l're\ious to 1.S4.'!,

ln" was not an inactive mendiei' of the then

so-called "Loco l<\)co" party, but tberi'after

ever disavowed attiliation with any party, and,

although notoiiously independent, waf< not

inb'eipiently put in nomniation on pai't\' tick-

ets, regular and irregular, and (dected twice—
IcSo.'jand l.S(!()—a representati\'e of the gen-

ei'al assemlily from l'id\idence, and twice—
I8()() and |S<)7—city st)licitoi' of the eityol'

I'rovidence, resigning befoi'e tlm t'lose of his

si'cond teriu. -ludge Knowles was kind and

considei'ate of those witii whom he had busi-

ness relations; was especially alti'nti\'e to the

\oung law\(.'rs, whom be always li-ied to help

when they met i-ouditions with wbiidi they

were nntamiliar.

Ill October, iStiil, he was appointed judge
of the District ('ourt of tin' I'nited States for

the district of KbocK' Island and ludcl the oHice

by commission under dat(.' of that month, and

subseipiently, on iiominatioii by the president

and conlirmation by the senate was appointed
to the same otlice, his commission bearing date
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ol'.Iuiuuiry '11, l.S7(t; lliis position lie occupit-'il

until March, 1881, wlien lie resigned. Ju(l.<;c

Knowles (lied August ."l, 1887.

JOHN
I'lTMAN, .son of Rev. -lolni and

Rebecca (Cox) I'itman, was l>oin in I'lovi-

dence, Rliode Island, Feliruary 23, 178o. His

I'atlier, a clergvnian oC the l>a])tist denomina-

tion, was settled as minister in Warren and

sul>se(|uently in Seekonk.

ludge Pitman was prepared for college un-

der the tuition of Rew William Williams of

Wrentham, Ma.ssachusetts, and was a graduate
of Brown univei'sity in the class of 1799, he-

foi'e lie had compieti^l his fifteenth year. He

hegan at once the study of law in the office of

])a\'id Howell and after two and a half years'

stud\' was ready to he admitted to the Rho(k'

Island har: hut it was deemed hest for him to

continue his studies until he had reached a

more mature age and he accordingly went to

I'oiighkeepsie, New York, to enterthe f)fhce of

'J'. Hailey. In -lune, ] SOO, he was admitted to

pi-actice in the cit\" of New York and soon

after to practice in the other courts of that

State. He then went to Kentucky, where it

had lieen his intention to permanently locate,

hut chauging his mind he, in 1808, returned

to l'i-o\idencc and thence removed in 1812 to

Salem, Mas.sacluiselts. Here for some foui-

years he remained, having a large and success-

ful pi'actice. During the ne.xtfour years, from

181() to 1820, he r(>sid('(l in Portsmouth, New

]|am})sliire. In tlie autunni of 1820 he once

more returned to his natix'e town and a few

months after opening his office in Providence

was appointed flniteil States district atlorue\-

for Rhode Jslau<l. In August, -1824, he was

appointed judge of the United States District

C'ourt and held this position with honor and

cri'ilit during the remaindei' of his life.

fudge Pitman's relations to Providence and

to dill'erent institutions having for their oliject

the social and intellectual welfare of the com-

nuiuity, were of the most intimate character.

He was president of the Rhode Island Society

for the Encouragement of Domestic industry

foi' ten years and for eighteen years president of

the corporation of the Providence athenaaini.

At different, times he was a memhei' of hotli

hranches of the cor|)oratiou of lirown uni\'er-

sity, receiving from this institution, in 1842,

the honorary degree of doctor of laws. He

was an orator of power and ahility and was not

infi'e(|uently called upon to deliver addresses

(Ml civic and literary occasions.

.ludge Pitman died suddenly No\-emher 17,

1 8().'!. He was a man of sterling (pialities of

character: not merely a man of ahsolute integ-

rity, hut of the highest moral tone, holding in

ahhorreiice evei'v ju'ofessional or husiness act

that fell helow a high moi'al level. Some one

has paid him the following trihute:
" He was

an upright Judge, a wise counseloi' and a sin-

cere ('hristian, and his name will long he

cherished among the most honored citizens of

his uati\'e State."

GI':()R(;j';

ARNOLD P.RAYTON, chief

justice of the Su[ierior Court of the

State of Rhode Island, I'rom 18(i,S to 1874, and

associate justice from 1 84.'> until l8(j.S, was

horn at Apponaug village, in Warwick, Rhode

Island, August 4, 180."., a son of ('harles and

Rehecca (Havens) Hrayton. His father was

chosen town clerk of W'arwick in 1804 and

elected, and held the office continuously until

his death in 1 S.'U : he was also elected an asso-

ciate justice of the Supreme (Jourt in 1814 and

was re-elected five times, holding the office

until his death.

.ludge Rrayton was educated in the common
schools of his nati\'e town, Kent academy in

ivist (ireenwich and under the private tutor-

ship of ISenjamin V . .VUen, a graduate of

lirown university, lieenterecl P.rowii uni\er-

sity in 1820 and was griiduated with high

honors in 1824. He read law in the office of

.\lhert C. (ireene, afterward attorney-general

and t'uited Slates senator, and in 1 S2.") entered
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tlie then famous law scliool in Litclilichl,

Connecticut, wiiere lie remained until l*"eljru-

ary, 18'27. In tliat year lie was admitted to

the har and bet^an practice in his native town.

Hei'e he served as a member of the school

conunittee, as representati\e to the t^eneral as-

sembly and after his father's deatli succeeded

to the otlice of town clerk. In 1S41 he was a

memher of tlie landholders' convention and

also of the second convention in 1842 during
the "Dorr troubles." Being a firm adherent

to law and order, he was chosen a member of

the general assembly under the new constitu-

tion. In 184.'), having j)reviously declined

the ottice of judge of the Court of Common
Pleas, he accepted an election as a.ssociate jus-

tice of the Supreme Court and in 18G8 was

elected chief justice, filling this position with

honor to the .State and credit to hiuisclf unlil

Ids retirement, due to ill Jiealth, in 1874.

Judge Hrayton had then completed a judicial

service of thirty-one years and in his retire-

ment the b;u' and State authorities paid him

the highest honors in resolutions and his

salary was continued until his death.

Judge Hrayton's talents, attainments and

charactei' won for him the highest res[)ect. lie

was modest and retiring, yet a bold man; one

who had the courage of Ins convictions and a

frank and manly manner of declaring them,

which won the resjject of even those opposed
to him. Jle had keen ]>ei'ceptions and a power
of penetrating into the bidden motives of

others to a remarkable degree. lie was a man
of force, of energy, of tireless endurance, one

not discouraged by difficulties or obstacles, but

aroused by them to the fullest exerci.se of his

intellectual poweis. In 1 STO l*>rowii uui\'cr-

sity conferred the honorary degi'ee of LL. D.

u})on Inui.

lie married, in Novemlier, IS-".!, Celia

Greene Clarke, daughter of Hay Clarke of l<>ast

Greenwich, and two daughters were born of

tlieir marriage. The last years of Judge iJi'ay-

toii's life were spent in the retirement of his

home in ICast (ireenwicb, where he died April

21, 1880, in his seveiity-.se venth year.

WILLIAM
(1. ROELKER, State .sen-

ator from Warwick, the son of i'^red-

erick and Catherine Ray (Greene) Roelker,

was born in Cincinnati, Ohio, June 12, 1854.

Frederick Roelker, the father, was born in

Hanover, Germany, emigrated to America, and

was naturalized in 18;57. One of the ancestors

of ^\'illiam (i., on his mother's side, was gov-
ernor of Rhode Island for .several years during
the Revolutionary period.

William G. Roelkei^'s early and intermediate

education was obtained at the classical schools

in Ciiicinnati, Ohio, and in 1867 he went

to I']urope to pursue his studies. From 1867

to l87o his time was di\'ided between the Ber-

lin and Genei'a universities. Upon his return

to America at the latter date, he entered Ilar-

\'ard Law school, from which he was graduated
with the degree of LL. I!, in 1875. After

graduation he continued his prei)aratory law

work in the offices of Browne and \'an Slyck,

Providence, and was admitted to the Rhode
Island bar in 1,S76. .Mi-. Roelker's first law-

partner was Francis \V. Miner, a distinguished

member of the Rhode Island bar.

In 1877 ]\Ir. Roelker was elected to the

Rhode Island general assembly, where he

.served his constituents so satisfactorily that

they elected him to the upper house in 1894

and ill 1<S!)5. In l,s;)2 he was a [)residential

elector on the republican ticket; also in the

same year chairman of the Rhode Island dele-

gation to the repulilican national convention.

Ill l.sy4 he was strongly urged by his IVicnds

for the United States senatorsliip, but withdrew

in favor of Cieorge Peabody Wetmore, who was

elected, and in 1900 re-elected. Mi-. Roelker

is a member of the Rhode Island l>ar a.ssocia-

tion, Rhode Island Historical society, Sons of

the American Revolution, also several social

organi/.ations.

On the 19th of ( )ctol)ei-, ISSO, Mr. Poelker

was united in mai-riage to VAhx, daughter of

Thomas A. Jenckes, mention of whose career

apjicais ill these memoirs. Four children have

been born of this iiiiiini, Iw-o boys and two

tiirls.
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Rn(;i;i;
slli:i;M.\X HALDWTN, was tlic Senatt' he took :i cnnspiruous part in (lie

liiiiii ill Xc\\ ll;i\cii, C'diHi., -Jamiarv 4, discussion
ii[)()ii tliesuiijcct of tlu' ailniission of

17!i;'.. 1 Ic w as the si.Tonil -oil of Juilt;!-' Sinicciii (California into t\\v ruion. He also recci veil

ami iv'rlu'ci'a (Sliernian ) r.aldw in. I lis motlier high coinnicndation foi- his caustic speceh in

was the dauuhlcT of Kolut Shiiiiiaii, a signer

of the I )c(dai-al ion nf 1 iidc|icndence. i!o;uer S.

ISaJilwin was ni-iilnalcd tVoin Vale < '<i1Ii'l;i' in

iSll.^md was admitted to llie liar in Isl4.

l'"roiii that lime until his death, Fehruar\- 19,

iSii:',. he w.as iirdiailly de\-oted lo his heloxcd

]irot'e<sion. exee|itiiisj, dui'iiii; the jperioil when

he was called into Jiuhlie olliee.

Asa lawyiT he was I'steeiiieil for his hieli

sense of jn'ofessiiaia 1 luaior and integrity, his

|iowcrfiil u-^e of laiiunaue in [ircsenting his

ease, and hi-<kill in argument. lie was an

earnest and feaile<< .Vliiditionist and lahoreil oii

many occasions, .and successfully, tor the lil>-

eratioii of slaves. lie was a niemh(a- of Ihe

New llaxen ('oniiiMMi ( ouinal, in lS2<i and in

ls;i7-.".s servi'd in the ."-^tate Senate. In 1S40

and ls4i li(> wa- cdeeied to the (ieneral As-

seniMy and in 1S44 w.is chosen to the high
o|]ic(^ of governor of the State. He was re-

eleeled in lS4o. and from IS47 to Is.'il was in '''•'ply
to Mr. Mason, of \'irginia. who hid cast

the I'niled .s^iiites Scaiate. lie would luue refiectioii upon the motives of Connecticut in

heiai elected for the full term, ciiiling in ISoT, reserving a portion of the western domain.

had it not heen for the defection of a few pro- (Governor Haldwin was an earn(\st and in-

sla\-ery \\'liig< who did not like Governor Huential I'^edei-alist and \\'hig until the Rc-

I>aldwin"s strong aiiti-sla\ery sentiments. In puhlican party was formed in l.Soti. when he

KeliKK s. IIAI.IJW'IN.
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joined its raiii'C.s and ialiored in its interest

during tlie remainder of liis life. He was an

early and trusted eoniniander in the ori;aniza-

tion of the new j)arty whieh elected Ahraliam

Lincoln. (Governor l^aldwin wasa iH'esidential

electoi- in iSdO, and in the winter of 1 Slil was

appointed hy (io\ernor Ikickingliaiu a nieni-

her of the celehrated Peace Coniiress.

Sl.Mi':()X

KliKX HALDWIX, judge of the

Suiirenie Court of the State of Coiniecti-

cut, was horn in New 1 la ven, ( Vtnn., l'\'hrnary

o, 1840, and is a sun of Ko^er Slierinan and

i^niily Perkins lialdwin. lie was graduated
from Vale (Jdllege in lS(il and studied his

profession in Yale and llar\ard Law Sehnuls.

lie was admitted to the liar at New J la ven in

LS(i:j, was in ISdO appointed instructor of law

in the Law Selidol in New ILU'en, and in 1.S7".2

was made pi'(»fessor of constitutional \\\\\ in

that institution, a position w Inch he sliil hdlds.

in the same year he was appointed a mcmht'i'

of the State ('onnnission to revise the hiws re-

lating to educatidii, and in lS7."! U|ion a com-

mission to i'c\is(_' the general statutes of the

State (if Connecticut. In 1 SS.") he was made.'

a mciidiei- (if a connnissidu to re\'ise the State

system of ta.xation and i-e\'enue. lie was for

many years attorney for the New York and

New I'higlaiid Kaih'dad I'dUipany, and for

otiier imjiortant roads, hringing him intu ex-

tensive practice in coiniection with railroad

affairs. lie was counsel in the (.-ase of the

Electric liailroad Signal Company \-s. the Hall

Uailroad Signal Company, 114 I'. S., S7, in-

V(dving the oi'igin of automatic electric signal-

ing; also in Russell vs. Post, 138 U. S., 42;"),

as to the liahility of wreckers of insui-ance

compaines. lie also argued the case of the

JJoston and Providence Pailroad vs. the New
^(ii-k and New England Itailroad liefore the

Phode Lsland Supreme Court, and the ca.se of

Smith vs. Visitors of Phillips Academy before

the Supreme Court of Ma.ssachusetts. Judge
Haldwin's pi'ofcssidual life in all of its piia.ses

has hecn marked w ith e.\ceptioual success and

opportunities fdi' the e.xcirisc df his pdwcrs in

vnmsually imiidrtaul cases. s

As a w ritei' updii li'gal and kindi-cd suhjcets

•ludgi' lialdwin has hecn prulilic, and the

emanatidus fiTim his pen lia\e met with i'.\-

tcndcd fa\(ir. Ills articles lia\c appeai'ed in

tiie American Law Register, American Law
Re\iew, Cohnnhia Law .lurist, the New iCng-

laiidci' and other puhlications. Ik' has alsd

Cdiitrihuted articK's Id (he Ti-ansaet idiis ^s\ the

SI.MEOiN 1-. l;.\I.li\VIN.

Am(ii(;aii liar Assdciation and lla' AcadciiiN'

of Political .ScitMice. In lS71 Ik' puhiished
a digest (if the eases dceided up td that dale

in the Supi-eme ( 'ourt ^li < 'dnnccl icut, and fol-

lowi'd it witii a s(,'c-ond \idume in 1 .s.s-_'. |n

l.SDS he puhiished a xdlunic t'lititlcd Mdd-

ern Pdlitical I nst itut ions.'' Li-om 1.SS4 to

18i)(i he was president of the Xc'w lla\'en

(Jdlony Historical .Sdcictv, and in l,S!i(l was

elected president of the .\mcrican liar A.'-socia-

tion. InlSld Jlar\-ard CniNei'sity confei'red

updii him the degree df Ll..l>. In Isii;; Ju'

was clecli'il ;i mciidici'df the Supreme ('durt

of Ei'rors, and in 1,S!I7 was aiipointcd to the

[)resi(lency of the American Social Si-icMice

Association.
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Juilm' lialdwin was mnrricil ()ct()ln'r 1!),

ISf)."), to Susan Wiiidiostrr. of ISoston, iliiugli-

fcr of IvliiHiiiil Mini llnrrii't (Wears) Winclies-

Icr. Tlicy liiuc two cliildron : Iloticr Shonnan

lialilwiii anil Ilcli'n Ilarriot, wife of I)i'. War-

ren Iv'. (iilliian. of Woreester, ^[ass.

.-^"^IIAIILI^S I!. AXDKKWS, eliicf.jiistieeof

V I tlie C'onneetieul Su])renie ('onvt and one

of tlie distin<;uislie<l jurists of New I'ji^jand,

was horn on Xo\-einl>er 4, l.S;i4, in Sundeiiand,

^fass., anil !j,radualed from Andierst Colleue in

ISoS. He lieLian praetieint;- liis ])rofessioii in

fyileiilield, ( 'onn., and soon aei|iiireil an ex-

eellent luisiness. He served in ISdS-K in the

State Senate and in hSTS in the lloirseof liep-

rcsenialives of ( 'onneeticut, artin" as (diair-

I HAKLhs li. ANUREWS.

man nf llio judii-iary eonnnittee. lie had at

tiial lime aeijuircd a \'erv stroni;- liold upon

[xipular fa\-or throimliout Ids adopted State, as

a eonsripiencc of wliieh lie, in isy.^, reeeis'ed

the nomination for governor hy the Ivcpub-

lieans. against (lov. IJiehai'd ]). Ilnhhard, and

was eieeted. His administration of this iiigh

otiiee wa- all that his most ardent admirers

antieipated and still further strengthened his

[)osition with the }ieople of the State. In 1882

he received additional honor through ajjpoint-

nient to tlie position of judge of the Superior
Court of Connectieut, from wliicli he was

elevated in 1<S,S9 to the I'hii.'f justiceshiii of the

Supreme ( 'ourt.

Judge Andrews is a man of uninipcachahle

character, witii tcmpcranicnt and disposition

of mai'ked gentleness, and unfailing courtesy

in his intercourse with others. His knowie(]ge
of law is extensive and accurate, and the (jual-

ities of his mind give him pre-eminent fitness

for his hiiih office.

RALl'H
ISAACS INGERSOr.L.—Among

the most distinguished memliers of the

Connecticut har and who rose to distinction in

tlu' councils of the Democratic jiarty, was

Ralph Isaacs Ingersoll. He was a native of

Xew Ha\en, Conn., horn February S, 17<S9,

and died August 2(), fS72. He was a nieniher

of a famil\- many of whom attained eminence

in the legal ]>rofession in past years. His

father was .lonathan Ingersoll, wdiose death

took place in New Haven, .Fanuary 12, 182:),

at the age of se\"ent\'-si.\ vears. He has heeii

descrihed as not only a lawyer of su[ierior

ahilitv, hut as "one of the i)urest statesmen

< 'onneeticut has e\'ei- seen." He was horn in

Kidgelicdd, Conn., and graduated from Yale

College in 1 Ttili. He practiced many years in

Xew Haven, and enjoyed the esteem and friend-

ship of a wide circle of professional lirethren.

He became prominent in [udilic affairs before

middle life; was many years in the (ien-

eral Assembly, and was ai)pointcd judge of the

Superior Court and of the Supreme Court for

the Correction of Errors. He was once elected

to the National Congress, but declined to ac-

cejit the position. In the latter years of his

life he became a leader in the Toleration mo\'e-

ment and in 1817 was elected l)y that party

lieutenant-governor of the State upon the ticket

with Oliver Wolcott. -Judge Ingersoll held

this office after tlie adoption of the present

constitution until his death.
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Another [n-omiiient lawyer of this iaiiiily

was Jivred Iii<rer.soll, uncleof tlie just mentiomil

Jonathan Ingersoll. He was horn in Ariltoid,

Conn., in 1 722, graduated from Yale in 1742 and

soon afterward hegan practice in New Haven.

Endowed with wonderful j)0wer of eloquence,

a frank and attractive [lersonality, and profound

knowledge of the jjrinciples of law, he soon

acquired an extended re])Utation and a large

husiness. In 1757 he was sent to (ircat f'rit-

ain as agent of the Colony, and again in 17<)4

he vi.sited England, where he receive<l appoint-

ment as stamp-master. However excellent

were his motives in accepting this ofHce, ami

they were nes'er douhtcd, party feeling on this

side ran .so higli that he received little credit

in the Colony and he gladly retired from Ww

position. In 177(1 he was apponded hy the

Crown judge of the \'ice-Admiralty Court in

the Middle District of the Colonies. His

duties then took lum to rhiladelphia. After

the ofHce was ahdlishcd he returned to New

Haven, where he died in 17«1. His son, -hired

Ingersoll (Yale C(>negc, 17(;';), was admitted

to tlie Connecticut hai', hut lemoving I<i I'liil-

adel))hia, hecame a distinguished le;ider of tliat

har, with .several notahle lawyers among lii>

descendants in that city.

A junior hi'other of Ralph I. Ingersoll was

Cliarles A. Ingersoll, for many years a picmi-

inent jjractitioner at theljarof New Haven and

at the time of his death, judge of the United

.States District Court.

Ralph 1. Ingersoll graduated from Yale

College in l<St)<S, and in 1810 opened a law

oftice in New Haven. Fiom tliat time forwar<l

for numy years he was a leader in his profes-

sion. A graceful and effective speaker, with

a clear and vigorous intellect, and thorough

knowledge of the law, he was ahle to win an

en viahle measure of success. When his father,

as before stated, joined the Toleration party in

1817, the son joined in the movement. This

party in process of time and after the second

election of President Jackson, hecame the Dem-

ocratic party in this State, and Mr. Ingersoll

was one of its trusted and most efficient leaders.

For several years he rei)rc.<cnted Ntw lia\cn

in the Assembly and was speaker ut ihc iinusc

in 1S24. From 1825 to Is:!-'! Ik' was a mcm-

her of ciingress, when he resigned, and in ls:!5

was offered the ,senatorshi]> frum liii-^ Si;il«'. hut

declined. During his congiv~si(inal irrm he

hecame an intimate friend of .hime> K. i'dik,

and when the latter was elerted presiiK'nt he

appointed Mr. ingersoll mini-ter tn Russia,

where he I'emained twn yeai--. lie then gladly

returned In the praclii-e
(if lii> pidte-^iciii. dying

in 1S72.

c ii.\Rid':s i;()i'>i".in> inciirsoij. i> the

Mill (if Ralph Isaao and Maigaivl (\'au-

(leidK'UVel) lnger.soll, and wa- Ikhmi in New

lla\'en, Coini., on Seplemher Hi. 1 S2 1 . lie

I HAKLES K. IN(.KU--cM 1 .

Iiegan the ac(pni'eiiient (il h I- edueal h ill in the

lldpkins ( 1 ram mar Sehdul in hi.~ nal i \c eily and

finished in Yale ('(ille,<:e. iVdin which he was

graduated witli hdiiorin is in. IJesdiin atter-

w'ard entei'ed \Av Law ScIkkiI and in |S45 was

admitted tn the har of New ihu'eii cdunty.

Ii'i'diii thai time to the picseiil. a peridd df more

than half a century, ln' ha- eiuil inued in acti\e

prat-ticedf his profo-idii. t hdiiuh fre(pient ly call-
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('(1 to fill i)ul)lic [insitions of lionoi' ami n'Siidiisi-

liilifw 111 1 .S5(J—")S, in 1 Siili iiinl in 1S71 licrcp-

resenU'd New Haven in the General Assenilily,

ami in 1 <S7:1 was elected governor of the State of

Ija Fayette's last \'isit tn thiseonntry in 1 S'i4-

"i-") he called u|Hin('a|it. Jesse I[ollister aii<l

renewed their (dd a(.'(|iiaiiitance.

JNTarinus W'illett Ilnllister, father of the suh-

( 'ininecticut. 'idle general satisfaction with his ject, was a farmer diirin<; his life and oii(> of

adniiiiistiation and his large personal foUowinu those hardy, earnest citizens of the (treeii

and popularity lirought him a re-election in Mountain State who aided in suhduing the

wilderness and in phinting the institutions of

ci\'ili/,atioii. His wife was Ifannah Ijurton;

1<S7<) he was a J )eiiiorratic presidential elector they had three children: lidiii Clark, the

elilest, a daughter .Maitlia. and l'Mi:ar ]>urtoii

IS7( and also in ls7.'j and 1S7(). At the suc-

eeediuirelection he deelined renominatioii. In

from this State. In all the i-elations of life,

puhlic and private, (-iovernor Ingersoll has

maintained the high standard set hy his an-

cestry. Mis puMic record is (dear and his ad-

ministration of the honorable office to which

he has heeii called ha~ Ijeeii marked hy efticieiicy.

good judgment of pulilic affairs, and Inyalty to

the he^t interests of tlie ( 'ninmonwealth. (iuv-

ernur Ingeisdll <till follows the profession

w h ich he li,i-i ^11 liiiiLi adorned.

T(t|IN (d..\i;K lln|,|d,-^Tl-;i; wa- horn at

t_J .\I.-iiHhi<lei'. \'|.. .lime _'. IMS. and is

de-i-ellded frmil l.lelllenaill .hdlll llollister. W llO

S(>tfled ill Wclliei-liidd. <'<inn., ahont KU-J.

IIi< grandfather wa< fJijah S. Ilollwlei. a

native 111' Mas<acliiiselts. iMiin ahoiit I 7<i-l. lie

enli-^ted in a Ma-s.-iclnisetls regiment and later

in ihr New Ymk rrgiiiient at l'"ni I I'l.aiii.

coiiiiiianded hy the lira\e ( 'ul. .Marimis Willett.

which was -tatimied at Sclienedadx . This

illister

JOHN C. HULI l>riiR.

Iiihii ('lark I lull ister enjoyed soni'what e.\-

ri'Liiiiiiiit won (list iiici iiai in the Imrderwars eeptinnal opportiinitit's for ulitaining an cdiic.-i-

(iftlie lie\nliilinii. and when 111 later yea r> .M r. tion. iKiring tlu' period including lii-e.irly

llollister hail a smi, he hestoweil upon him life he attended the Ihirr Seniiniry in .Man-

the name of the g.iH.inl ( 'nIonen\'illett. .\fter che-ter, \'t., entering in the lirst term of its

tlic cIm^c of the war lie settled in \'eiiiinnt. e.xistenee. This was a noted eilucatinnal iii-

aiid .-ii ihe time (if his death was sheiilf nf stitutinn in past years, and the [ii-incipal for a

lieiiiniiL^liiii cduiity. lie died at the age of consideraMe period was an old tutor in ^'ale

ahoiit lil'ty years, leaving nine children: mie College, which fact had an influence upon the

idiild ilied in infancy. ( »t her memhers of the choice of that colK'ge hy young llollister fur

familv alsn fuiiglit in the li'evolution. A the completion of his studies. He entered

hrotlier of I'Jiiah S. w.i^ named .Icsse. who \'alein ls:17 as a sophomore and wa< iirad-

sei\ I'd ninli'r ( ieiier.il l,:i fayelte, and it is he- uated ill Istn. He had alread\- re-^oUed to

lieved he w a< also at one period on the stall' of adopt the profe^ion of law and had <ludied to

(ieiieral \\'a-liiiiutoii. I'p'^n th*-' occasion of that end, previous to entering the \'\\\r Law
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School in 1841, witli tlu' well-known Hrni of

Bates it Huntington, in Xortiianipton, Mass.

In 1.S42 lie was admitted tci the i>ar, of wini-h

he lias heen an lionored nieniher nearly sixty

years.

Mr. Ilollister has iieen a lit'eiong \\'iii,i; and

Iie]iuhliean. During many of the earl\' years
of liis practice, after he l:ad settled in New

ria\en, he ser\"ed as a grand juror. lie was

for one year clerk of the Senate of Connecticut.

L'|i(iii
the <leath of Tliomas lleniK'tt, the justice

selected for the trial of ci\il and criminal causes

in Justice's Court, which took i>laccahout 1(S4S,

Mr. Ilollister was chosen to fill the \acancy.

At tlie end of the term in tlu' following yeai' he

\\"as a candidate for the ofKce. The Democrats

\\i're determined to accomplish his defeat, hut

on tlie e\e of the elect iini Mr. 1 1 ol lister's friends

suhstituted his name at the head of a huge
nuniher (if I )em(>cralic tii-kets ami he receiwd

a g(j(id majority of the \ntes. lUil Mr. Ihil-

lister has ncit at any time in his life hi^eii an

oHice .seeker. lie has found his full share of

satisfaction and t-ontentmi'nt in the (|uiet jirac-

tice of his pr(ife~>ion and the consciousness of

the respect and conliileiice nf not (inl\' his

hrethren at the liar, hut i)f the man\ wIkisi^

important inlei'esis ha\e ln'cn cunlided tn lii.s

care.

.Mr. Ilollister had an hoiuirahle cnnnection

with the State ndlitia, enii'iing the ranks Ik.'-

fore tin' Ci\'il war |ieri(id and suhsc(pu'nt 1\'

rccci\'ing prdmntion to captain of the uld

National Blues. \\'hile Idling this post Ik-

was chosen adjulant-geiu'ral of the State and

serx'cd in that pdsitidii dui'ing l<So4-r),

.Ml-. Ilollister was one nf the founders of St.

Paul's i''[)iscopal chui'ch of New Haven in

1.S4-'), and has e\-er since held a \'er\' pidm-
inent position in this society. He was the

first clerk, was vestryman h-om l,S4o to iSoT,
and clerk during the same pei-iod. He was
collector h-om l.S(i4 to isyt) and treasurer dur-

ing- the same period ;
was chosen junior warden

in 1853, served two years, and since hSoo, a

period of more than forty years, he has heen

senior warden.

Since the organization of the New Haven
Police Court, when iNIr. llollister's otfice as

trial justice jiassed out of legal existence, he

has seldom appeared in an\- of the courts ex-

cepting the I'rohate Court. In the latter he

has heen (]uite largely employed, and if a tes-

timonial to his Ingli charaet(.'r, integrity, and

professional ahility were wanting, it is found

in the great uumlier of estates and jiroperty

interests that lia\e heen plat-ed in his i-are

during the last twenty-li\e years.

.Mr. Ilollister has heen twii-e married, first

to .Martha L. Bradley, of Xt'w IIa\-en, feh-

riiary 17, 1.S41
;
she was born .March <i, 1S21,

and dit'd March 5, l,S4t). Seeond, to Sarah S.

Shipman, October •'!!, iSott. She was horn

Januaiy 21, l,S-21,aii<l died Hecember ;!, ISOS.

He has had six children, thn.'e of whom were

b\- his lirst wife: three ww now li\in!>.

T nixcsTox a\-ai;nki; chK.wiv
J—; hAXI», judge of the I'robatt' Cmiii for

the District of Xew lla\-en, was born in South

l-^gre it, Mass., .Ianuar\- .".I, Isiid, son of

\W\ . .lames Bradford Clea\elan<l and fdiza-

betb 11. (.locelyn) Cleaveland. His father,

whose ileath occurred .May 21, iSSf), was a

well known ( 'onnecticut Congregat ional clergx'-

man. ilis mother is a [loeiess, bei- |ioem
-- Xo

Sects in ilea\-eii
"

ha\-ing been widely read in

this country and in iMigland. Ilis maternal

grandfather, Xathanit'l .locelyn, was a noted

portrait painter, an engra\ei- ami founder of

the National Bank Xote l']ngra\iiig ('ompan\-.

Ki-ferring to Mr. .locelyn's death, which oc-

curred at his home in Nt-w Ihu-en in ISSl,

the Xew ^'ork .lournal of ('ommerce said:

"Fifty years ago the name of .Joci-hn was

better known on tin' fac-e of a bank note than

the name of the bank itself ilis portraits

were among the (-K'\-erest works of the kind

produced in tin- country. 1 le w as the foiinder

of the most celebrated of the bank noti' com-

panies, and w-as a leader of tin.- highest styK'

of art for more than two giMierations." In
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1S44 i\Ir. -iDrclyn wdii \\w iinM piiletlr iif^ a

])i'iz(.'
toi' tilt' licsl ]iit-turc l)y a ( 'oiim'ctient

artist. lie was a cordial syiii[iatlii/,er witli

tlio slave, anil liis house was one of the "sta-

tions of the Underground Ivaihvay."

The eai'liest known CIcaveland to niigi'ate

to this country was ^[oses C'leaxeland, who
eanie to Wolmrn, Mass., iVoni JCnuland, in the

se\enteentli century, from w houi .Ju(l.t;eC'lea\'e-

land is directly descended, lie is also a de-

scendant of at least li\'c Mayflower Pilgrims,

being a lineal descendant on his father's side

of (ioN'ernor liradford, and on his mother's

side of .lolni Ilowland and l%li/.abeih Tilley

and her ])arents, all of whf)ni w ei'C passengers

on the Mayflower. ( )n the paternal siile he

is related hy (.'onniion ancestr\' to three pres-

idents: .lohn Adams, .lolni (^uint-y Adamsand
( lro\'er ( 'le\(dand. and to one ( 'onnecticut gov-

ernor, (iow ('hauncey V. ( 'leaxdand. ( )n the

maternal side he is related li\' ccinimmi an-

cestry to the illustrious Trund)U II family, which

ga\(' ( 'onnecl icul three go\'ernors, among tliem

the cek'hraic^d war gox'ernor, Washington's
" Brother -lonat lian."

•ludge ( 'lea\eland was graduateil with the

degree of [.L.I), from the law ilepartment of

Yale College in Is.s], ^md in ISSS recci\"ed

the degri'ciif M. L. fidin Yale Unix'ersity. lie

was admillril lo the liar in Xew Ilax'cn in

issl.and was engaged in the general practice

of law until his idcdion to the hcnch. lie is,

and for a nundicr of years has heen, the only

coninii.ssioner of dce<ls for all the States an<l

Territories and tlir> principal (Canadian I'l'ov-

inces in New l^liiLiland, outside of IJoston. In

])olitics he is a Hej)uhlican. He served as a

nienilier of the Common Council in iSiM and

auain in IXil'i. In ISO] he was elected hy the

lioard (if ( 'nuncilmcn as a member of the Board

of I'inance lor thecity. In 1.S94 he was nom-

inateil by the Ive[)ublican I'robiite Convention

as ju<lge of probate for the EMstrict of Xew

IIa\'en, a district comprising the city and si.\

adjoining towns, the most important pi'obate

district in the State. In this Democratic

stronuliold lie was elected bv o\'er one thousand

plurality. Ilis popuhn- competitor had held

the oflice for eight years, carrying the prex'ious

election by about five thousand majority.
•ludge CIea\'elancl is still Judge of probate,

having been re-elected in l.S9() by a majority
of between thi'eeand four thousand, and again
re-elected in ].Si)S, being the mdy Republican
on thetickcl w liocari-ie<l thecity of New liaven,

the a\-erage iJeniocratic [durality in the city

for the State ticket being about a tluaisand.

LIVINGSTON W. CI.KAVEI.ANIl.

He is a nuanberof the Massachusetts Society

of iMayHower Descendants, was one of the su-

preme committee on laws of the Improved
Ordci' Ib'pta.-^opbs in 1 s;)4-iH), and lias been

for many years a member of the New Ibu'en

Young Men's Rejudilican Club. Me was elect-

ed in -lune, 1 s;)!t, president of (lu> Xew Haven

Congregational Club for the year iSftS)-! StOO,

has bceir for about ten years one of the directors

of the local Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion, is also a member of the executive com-

mittee of the State Association, and has been

.snperiidendent of lOnglish Hall Sunday School

since ISS!). He is unmarried.
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VV ant (Aif Nathan l->ly,
OIK' of the first

sculi'is ot' JIartfoi-il, and son of William l>ii-u-

>tfr I'lly and lOli/.aln'tli Smith ^hniian, his wife,

\\a> hiini in liartt'onl, Novi-mht-r -JT. ls")().

lie is (IcsiimmU'iI also trom l''.hK'i- William

ilicwXcr, ihioimli lij^ failici''s ^ ranilniolhcr,

|)niuilla JJi't.'\\sitr. <hi ihc mali-rnal sick' lu'

is (Icsci'ndiMl from tin- Morgans of S((inin<iton,

Wn.I.IAM 11. 11. Y.

who were i-onspicuous in lh<- wai- of the \W\-

oiution : alsofrom 'i'homas .'>c\iiiour, who \\a>

kinu's aliornr\- lict'oi'c ihr Kc\dhilion. ami

from the ( 'hc\cnanls, a lliiL;u<-not familw

.Ml. V,\\ \\a- ui'adualcil fi'om ihc llailloid

lliLlh .School in |S7.'!. at tin- aiic of si.\ici-ii

vcars. JMitrriiiL; .Vmhc'r.-t ( 'ojlcuc he was

uraikiatcil with the class of 1S77, ami at once

took up tlio stmly of law in I he oiticc of iSris-

coe tt Nfallhie, of J iarlfonl. lie w as admitted

to the har ill that eily on .May I'T, 1879.

lie lieuaii the [iraetiee of his profession ill Wiii-

stetl, ( 'linn., in Seiitemher, 1 <S7!', and eontiiuied

there until -luiie 'l>>, l.SSI, when he settled

periiiaiKMitly in New lla\'en. 1 1 is husiness

eonneetion siiK-e thai time lias heeii with Will-

iam C. ( 'ase, and at the prcst'iit time is with

liie hini of Case, i'llv it Case.

Mr. VAy is a liepuhlieaii and has made his

influenee felt in the local aHiiirs of that paiiv.

In .laiiiiary, isyo, he was elected corporation

counsel of New Haven, and was re-elected in

1.S97 for Iwii years. His administraTioii of

that ottiee has heeii eiiiiiieiit 1 s' satisfactory to

the community.
.Mr. I'lly is a iiieiiiher of tlii' <^uiniiipiac ( 'luh.

the .'~^oii> ot'tiie Aiiierican llev'oliit ion. the Ke-

|iuliliian l,ea<;lle, and the ^'oiiiil; .Meii'> lo-piih-

liean ( 'luh of .New I la\ en.

.Ml'. I'^ly was marrii'd ( Icloher Is. issl. to

.Mary Certrude Little, of ShelheM. Mass.,

ilau^hti'i- of iaieius and i.iicietia (l!olme>)

Little. 'I'hev ha \c one xiii, Wilii.im ISri-wster

f;iv. I.orii ( )etoln'r M). Iss-J.

WiLLi.v.M
km:i:l.\.\|)

Sj'l.Xl), ,,f New llavell

ToW.X-

illdtie of

the liilled States |)islriel ('olirt. is descended

from a family of ^reat anlii|uity in .Norfolk

I'oiiiity, ICiiiilaiiil, lie was horn in New lla\cii,

.lime \1. l.S.J(). His eilucaliolial as well as

xieial opportunities were all that could he

desired. LllterillL; Yale rili\ersit\' he iiiad-

iiateil with honor in IS7i niid entered the

\'ale Law School in I .S7'_'. There he carried

olf lioih the .Jewell ami the ('i\il Law com-

position prizes, iifadiiatinu in 1 .S7-I. second in

his elass. After a l'jir<i|iean ti'ip he hcLian

the practice of the profession in his iiati\e <-ilv

ni a.-sociatioii with Hon. Simemi j-]. naldwin.

and ill lS7(i eiiti'red t he giadiiale cla,-- in the

Law School, taking the deuree of M. L. in

1S7.S, and of I). ('. L. in LsMf In the years
LS7!)-.S() he ser\eil as a iiiemher of thi' city

( 'onimon Council and in l.sso was elected

alderman from the [''irst ward. In iSSj he

puhlished a wiirk entitled -The N\'W' ( 'on-

neeticut Ci\il OHieer," the merit ot' whicli was

suftieieiit to eau.se it to he adopted h\- the State

of ( 'oniiectieut, Li the practici' of his pro-

fession during tJK' eomparati\'el\- short period

preceding his ele\-alion to liigher iluties, he

won his way rapidl\- towards the front rank.
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He made tlio intci'csts of liis clients liis Hrst

consideration, devoted to their cases tlie best

powers of Ids keen and wril ti'aineil intellect,

and made tlieni liis enduring' friends hy tlie

native magnetism of liis ])ersonal maimer. In

1886 he became a partner of (Jeorge D. \\'at-

rous, and tlie lirni was couns(d for the New

York, New Haven and llai'tford railroad

and for various otiier corporations, in which

capacity affairs of gi^eat imjioi'tance came into

their care. In June, LSIJI, -ludge Townsend

was appointed professor of jileading in Yale

Law st-hool, and as Ivlward J. l'hel)»s ]iro-

fessor of conti'acts he is still a pupulai' and

WILLIAM K. TOWNSKiNlJ.

efficient memlier of the faculty. In 1889 he

was elected corporation counsel of the city of

New Haven.

In 1892, after about seventeen years of act-

ive practice, during which mucii important

litigation came to his hands, he received ap-

pointment to his present ofHce of judge of

the United .States District Court. Here his

work during the past seven j^ears has met with

high connnen<lation tVom the profession.

•Judge l^ownsend is a member of the Kejnib-

lican league, of the tfraduates and rniversity

clubs of New Haven, and of the Century, the

University and the Hoone and Crockett clubs

of New York.

On -Inly 1, 1874, Judge Townsend was mar-

ried to ^fary Leavenworth Trowl)ridge, of New-

Hax'cn, daughter of Winston J. and ]\[arv

(Lea\enworth) 'rrowbridge. They have had

three ciiildren : \\'inston Trowbridge, horn

June 10, 1878
; Mary Leavenworth, born De-

cember (), 1879 ; and (ieorge Henry, horn July

J'J, 1884, the two younger of whom aie living.

Winston Townsend dii'd IMav "2, 1898.

OLIVER
ELLSWORTH was born

April 29, 1745, at Windsor, Connecti-

cut, being the son of David Ellsworth and

Jemima Leavitt and great-grand.son of Josiah

Ellsworth, who died in Windsor in 1689.

Oliver Ellsworth's home was always in Wind-

sor, and he went to Yale college in 1762 but

soon left for Princeton, graduating from the

latter college with high honors in 17(56. He
then took up the study of theology under the

Rev. Dr. Uellamy of ]>ethleham, Connecticut,

])ut at the advice of the distinguished divine

he took up the study of law. Tliks was owing
to a remarkably logical essay which Oliver

Ellsworth handed to his in.structor to criticize.

In 1771 <)liver Ellsworth was ailmitted to the

Hartford count}' l)ar, and altliough living in

\\'indsor, he practiced law in Hartford and

attended to farming at his own home.

In 177o, having shown his aliility as a law-

yer, he received the appointment of State's

attorney for Connecticut and soon after was

elected as a representative to the general

assembly, and was also appointed as dele-

gate to the continental congress in 1777.

In the difficult process of framing tlie con-

stitution of the United States, Oliver Ellsworth

was, it has l)een often stated, the most influen-

tial of all these who had to ilo with that re-

markable instrument. It was only through

his wise and timely suggestions that an agree-

ment was finally made lietween the larger and

smaller states in the matter of representation

in congress; and after long and wearisome de-
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bates, each side l)eiii<4 tinu iiml rseu stulilidni,

Ell.swurtli suggested that re[iresentatioii in the

lower liouse should he in [iroportioii to the

population, whieli pleased the lai'ger states,

and that eipial representatitm should hi' in tlie

senate. Tliis was adopted.

Oliver ICllsworth's most pronniienl work

was the judiciary act, which stands unchanged

to-day, and the Supreme Court of the L'nite<l

States is a mduument to his memory as well

as the inferior United States courts. This act

was pas.sed while he was in the United States

senate.

In 17S4-17S.") Olivei' l''llsworth was a judge

OLIVER El-LSWUkTH

of the Supreme Court in his own State, and

doubtless it was from this j)Osition he was

called to the senate.

As he has been called hy John Adams, "the

Hnest pillar of the whole of Washington's
adnnnistration," it maybe ailded that W'asli-

ington personally desired Ellsworth to succeed

liim as president of the United States. Mr.

Calhoun also, in a speech made by him in the

senate, i)ays him this trilnite yeai's after:

" Who are the men of the States to whom we

are indebted for this adiiurable government?
1 will name them : tiieii- names ought to be

engraved on brass and li\'e forever. They are

Chief Justice Ellsworth, Roger Sherman, ami

Judge Patterson," etc. '5

From 1790 to l.SOf) he served as chief justice

of the Supreme Court of the United States,

aiid was in 171;U) api)ointed as uunister pleni-

l)Otentiary to make a ti'eaty of jieace with

France. Although in feeble health and endur-

ing a bard ptissage, Ellsworth secured a treaty

most satisfactory to the United States and re-

cei\-ed every mark of bonoi' and distinction

both in ICngland and France.

Wdiile abroad JCIlsW'Oilb I'esigned as chief

justice, as his health was })Oor. Upon his re-

turn home he accejited again the position of

judge of the Supreme Court of his own State

and held this position until the day of bis

death, November i^G, 1S(I7.

Oliver Ellsworth was of a deep religious

character, and his acts in the \-arious i)Ositions

in his most active life pro\'e this. A per.sonal

friend of George ^\'asbingt(.lH and admired by
all who came in contact with him, whether on

the Ijench as judge of the Suiireme Court or as

minister in a foreign country, llis opininns

when once fixed were not shaken, and e\'en

Napoleon said when be saw I'lllsworth in

Paris: " Who is that man'.' \\'e will have tci

"rant bim whatever he demands regarding

the treatv."

WILLIAM
WOLCOTTELLSWOPTII,

governor of Coiuiecticut, l!S;]8-4'i,

ju<lge of the Superior Court and of the Supreme
Court of Errors, 1S47-()1, was a conspicuous

figure in state civil and judicial history foi'

many years. Moreover, be was one of the

most distinguished lights of the legal profes-

sion in tins State, and liis splendid life and

attaiiuiients are yet among the cherished

memories of the other memliers of the State

bar. On the occasion of his death his eulo-

gist, the late ^\'illiam K. Cone, trutld'uUy

voiced the sentiment of the entire bar when he

said Judge Ellsworth's "honesty was of per-

fect whiteness;" and not a whit le.ss sincere

was the still earlier jiuhlie utterance of Kufus
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Clioatc ill describing Jiulge Eliswortli as a man
of "hereditary capacity, purity, learning and

love of the law." And still further the enii-

iient C'hoate said : "If the land of the Sher-

mans and (triswolds and Daggetts and Will-

iamses, rich as she is in learning and virtue,

has a sounder lawyer, a more upright magis-

trate, or an honester man in iier public service,

I do not know his name."

As the cliief magistrate of this his native

State, he devoted himself to her interests and

the advancement of the education of her peo-

ple with that ardor and iiiHexible pui'pose

which characterized him in ever}' undertak-

ing. As a judge he brought to the bench, as

he did to the bar, great purity and uprightness
of character, learning, love of profession, indus-

try, high integrity of mind and heart, and that

habit of patient and impartial investigation

which made him distinguished as a lawyer
and most accejitableas a judge

—"a man whom
the State delighted to honor, and in honoring
whom she honored herself." As a Christian

gentleman he was characterized bj' simplicity

of manner ami dignity of person, and by an

earnest love of the truth and the doctrines of

the Bible. (Resolutions of Hartford bar,

adopted .January I'l, 1S()8).

Judge Ellsworth was born in Windsor,
Hartford county, Novemlier 10, 1791, and was

the third son of Oliver Ellsworth, the latter the

second chief justice of the United States

Sui)reme Court. He was educated in the pub-
lic schools of his native town: was prepared
for college and in ISOfj he entered Yale col-

lege, graduating in 1810. His early legal

education was acquired in the famous Litch-

field Law school under the tutorship of Judges

'rai)ping Reeve and James Gould, and also in

the otiice of Thomas Scott Williams (afterward

Chief Justice Williams of the Supreme Court).

He was admitted to practice in 181.3 and soon

afterward Ijegan his professional career in

Hartford.

At the bar of the courts in Hartford county

Judge Ellsworth early won a standing of

prominence, for even then he seemed to have

inherited many of the personal traits of his

distinguished father. Personal iiideiiendence

and self-reliance were his native characteri-stics,

added to which was a thorough understanding
of the law, the result of careful study. Cir-

cumstances also contrilnited to iiis success in

early life, for on the election of .Judge Williams

to congress, Judge Ellsworth, who was his

partner, succeeded to the large ami prolital)Ie

practice of the firm, and he conducted the

business almost unaided for two years. There-

after for a jieriod of sixteen years he was

engaged in active i>ractice and gained a wiile

reputation for al>ility at the bar of the courts.

wn.LIAM \\. EI.LSWOKTIl.

Naturally, a man of his mark could not well

avoid being drawn .somewhat into the arena of

politics, although much against his personal

inclination. In 1827 Judge Ellsworth was

elected to congress, served five years and then

declined a re-nomination. In the house dur-

ing the entire time he was on the judiciary

committee, and his ablest forensic efforts were

in liehalf of the American tariff and the pen-

sion liills. In 1834 he returned to his prac-

tice and after a brief respite of four years he

again was jiressed into the political service of

his party, the whig, though against his wish,

for the governorship of Connecticut. Pie was
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elected, ami was f(iutiuiie<l in oitiou four years.

During tlii.s period he was urged to accejit an

election to the senate of the United States, hut

in this he suceessfully withstood the demands

of his party. However, in 1847 lie was elected

hy the legislature to a seat on the hench of the

Superior Court and the Supreme Court of

Errors, and ser\'ed as an associate judge of the

latter court until 1S(j1, wlien, havinig attained

his .seventieth year, he retired from the hench.

In the later years of his life his \oice and sen-

timents were the guidance of the rcpnhlii.-an

party, especially during the dark yeai's of the

civil war, for he was one of the ahlest and the

nohlest supporters of the cau.se for w hich Mr.

Lincoln contended. .Judge I'jUswortli dii'd

.Tanuarv lo, IStJS.

WILLTAjM
L. STOKKS, chief justice

of the Supreme Court of Connecticut

fi<iin l"''ehruary 9, 1857, to the time of his

death, .June '25, I8(il, was one of the most

iionorahle and honored representatives of the

law in the histoi'X' of the State, a man of com-

manding intellect, higii legal attainments and

great judicial aliility; a man of the old dis-

tinctive Connecticut type, a native of the State,

a descendant of good New England stock.

Judge Storrs was horn in ^liddletown,

March 25, 1795, and was educated in the jiuh-

lic schools of his native town, and in Yale col-

lege, graduating with honors in 1814. Jle

fitted himself for the law, was admitted to

practice and hegan ids long ]irofessional career

in Middletown, where he soon estahlished a

reputation for capacity, integrity and high
mural W(.)i'tli. In less than ten years he was

the leader of the Middlesex county bar, hence

naturally was early called into |)ul)lic life. In

1827-29 he repi'esented his town in the a.ssem-

hly, and again in 18;!4; wiien in the liouse fur

a fourth time he was its spi'akcr and the most

distinguished member of that body. In 1829

he was elected to congress and was re-elected

in 18.31, serving at that time four years. In

1 8;'.9 he again was in the house of representa-

tives in Washington, and while serving in that

capacity he was elected to the bench' of the

Supreme Court of this State.

Judge Storrs was aiipointed to the bench in

May, 1840, and served as one of the associate

justices until February 9, 1857, when he was

elevated to the chief-justiceship. Jiis career as

a magistrate co\'ered a pei'itid of more than

twenty year.s, and it is doubtful whether in the

history of the judiciary in the State there ever

has been a magistrate w ho commanded such

absolute contidence, respect and esteem as he.

His conscientiousness was almost proverbial,

his opinions were models of judicial reasoning.

Indeed, his dominant characteristics were wi.se

discrimination, broad reasoning, un(piestioned

honesty and hrm determination. His life was

an honor to his county and to the State, and

his death was a loss to the legal jirofcssion, the

bench and to the i)eo[)le of Coiniecticut.

"(_)f tlie general character of the late chief

justice," said his eulogist, Mr. Deming, "of his

keen insight into the hidden depths of human

moli\'es, of his John.sonian power and senten-

tiousness in e.\[iosing a sophism and refuting

a fallacy, of his dry and sarcastic humor, of

his familiarity with the iMiglish classics, of his

acute sensibilities, and of his social graces. J

need not speak to those who have enjoyed his

society in his rare intervals of rela.xation. It

was not, howe\-er, these accomplishments, nor

his nati\'e j>ower, noi' his logical grasp, nor his

actjuisitions, nor his professional training, that

finally establisheil upon such a solid basis his

reputation as an accomplished judge, respected
and beloN'cd by all who jiractieed in his court.

We may place in that \'acant and mournful

chair a greater natural inteUect, leai-ning more

profound, sharper and more linished di.scii)line;

and yet the throne of the chief justice will not

be Hlled."

JIvSSE
UOOT, associate justice of the Su-

preme Court from 1789 to 1798, ehief

justice from 1798 to 1807, and who brought to

that oftiee a profonml undei'standing ot' the
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law, was originally educated for the ministry,

and after several years of clerical life he ahan-

doned it for the law.

Judge Hoot was graduated at Princeton col-

lege in IToO, and in 17(53 he was admitted to

practice law. Having cast liis fortunes with

the legal jirofession. he practiced until the

outhreak of the American revolution. In

1777 he joined tlie (,'ontinental army under

General ^\'ashington at Peekskill. and was

given a commission as lieutenant-colonel. In

1778 lie was a delegate to the (Continental con-

gre.ss at Philadelphia, and served in that

capacity four years. In 17s;i ho wasapiiointed

and carefully written, and reflect in u way the

life he led previous to his change from the

ministry to the jirofession of law.

IF.SSF. ROOT.

to the l)ench of the Superior Court, serving as

associate Justice until 17y.S, and as chief jus-

tice from that year until 1S07.

While acting as associate justice, Judge Root

added to his regular duties that of reporting

ca.ses, and his essav on the common law of

Connecticut, which appears as a jireface to tlie

first volume of his reports, is the first work of

its kind in the State.

Recollections of Judge Root are very meagre,
and no present ))racticing lawyer in this State

has more than traditional rememhrance of his

active professional life. His reports indicate

a thorough kno\\ledge of the law. are clcarlv

THO;\IAS
BELDEN BUTLER, chief judge

of the Supreme Court of Errors from May,
1870, to May, 1873, when he resigned on

account of impaired health, was born in

Wethersfield, August 22, iSIKi, and died in

Norwalk, June S. 1873. His parents were

Frederick and Mary (Belden) Butler, both of

whom were \\'ell known in literary circles, his

father having been the author of several

works, notably a "Compendium of History,"

which attracted favorable attention and com-

ment early in the nineteenth century.

Judge Ikitler was educated under his father's

immediate sui)ervision, and foi' the profession

of medicine. He was a student in the medi-

cal department of Yale college and afterward

in a similar institution in Philadelphia, where

he comjileted his course and was licensed to

[iractice. He began professional life in Nor-

walk, \\here his work was reasonalily success-

ful, but at the»end of eight years he abandoned

the practice, l>eing impelled to that action bj'

reason of his own highly nervous tem])erament

and sensitiveness that couM not l>ear the

sufferings of jiatients. He then turned to the

law, for which liy nature and inclination he

was better Htted, and in this step he was

guided more by his own desires than the

parental })refercnce. He read law with Judge

Clark Bi.«sel and came to the liar of Fairfield

county in 1837. He at once began practice,

was remarkably successful and soon attained

a standing of prominence in the ranks of the

profession. His first law partner was Thad-

deus Betts, upon whose death while senator in

congress. Judge Butler succeeded to the large

and profitable practice of the firm. His second

[)artner was Orrin S. Ferry, then recently ad-

mitted to the l)ar, and who afterward \\as

elected to the United States senate. His third

and last partner was .losiah M. (.'ai'ter, with
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whom he was associateil when elected to tlie

l)ench of the Superior Court.

Judge Butler was elevated to the Ijench of

theSuperior Court in May, 1855, anil afterward

was a judicial officer until a few weeks hefore his

death, when by reason of failing health he re-

signeil his seat. As a lawyer he is remem-

bered as pos.se.ssing sterling qualities of mind,

a careful studious nature and the rare faculty

of quickly and accurately determining doubt-

ful (juestions of law. He had not a strong-

physique, yet he was a constant worker, and

when in later years the cares of judicial otttce,

with the responsibilities of the chief justiceship

were wearing away his strength, he bore his

sufferings with remarkalde patience. In 18(jl

lie was elevated to the bench of the Sui)reme

Court of Errors, and was made its chief judge

JNIay 1.'), 1S7<). His subseijuent career on tiie

bench was marked with an abili^ty tliat sliowed

the perfect judicial mind in an enfeebled frame,

but never was he known to utter complaint.

As a physician lie could not bear thesutt'erings

of those whom he was called to attend, but he

himself was a patient, uncomplaining sufferer.

At length, however, he resigned (Ahiy, 187."!)

and laid down the cares of office for rest and

quiet. He lived only a few weeks and died in

•June of the same year.

Judge Butler's biographer, in analyzing his

personal characteristics, said : "His common
sense perceptions were quick and positive, and

he saw clearly the real justice of a ca.se. His

only fault in this relation was a tendency in

an unusual degree to speculative views. His

mind was in the highest degree philo.sophical

and never found more congenial occupation

than when engaged in unhampered specula-

tion on some philosophical sul)ject, more

especially ol a physical nature." (_'onunenting

further, the same writer says he was absolutely

free from ostentation or pretention, and that

there was nothing he held in more utter con-

tempt. He also was a plain man, in manners,

habits an<l dre.ss and always held familiar in-

tercourse with his professional associates. He

enjoyed the humorous side of things, and

althougii not given to story-telling, he had a

rich fund of anecdotes tending to illustrate

some eccentricit)' of human charactei- which

on occasion he told very effectively.

Althougii Judge Butler was a life-long

attendant at the services of the Congregational

church, he did not have an actual membership
therein until a short time before his ileath.

fie had often given .serious thought to relig-

ious sul:)jects, but always postponed definite

action until late in life. He was received into

churcii membership and partook of the Lord's

supper on June 2, l87.j, and six days afterward

he died.

DAVID
DAGGETT, chief justice of

the Superior Court of ( onnecticut in

1832-4, associate justice of the same court from

l82(j to 1832, senator in congress six yeai's,

and for forty-five years a conspicuous figure in

public life, was born in Attleborough, Ahissa-

chusetts, December 31, 17(i4, and died in New
Haven April 12, 1851, in the eighty-eighth

year of iiis life. He was a descendant in the

fiftii generation of Job Daggett, a Puritan, who
came to America in Ki-'iO with Winthrop's

company and settled in Watertown, in the

Massachn.setts colony.

Judge Daggett's father was Thomas Dag-

gett, a man of sterling integrity and strong

religious tendencies that were manifest in his

daily walk, and the son himself was a deej)

thinker on all religious (juestions during liis

active life. It is evident that Thomas Daggett
was able to provide his son with an excellent

early education, for at the age of sixteen years

he entered the junior cla.ss in Yale college; and

he was graduated, with honors, in 1783. A few

years later, when the college conferred on him

the master's degree, he delivered an oration that

attracted widespread attention, mid was ordered

published
—an unu,sual proceeding and a mark

of special honor. He received the honorary

degree of LL. 1). in 1820.

Having determined to enter the legal i>ro-

fession. Judge Daggett took up the study of
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law wifli Cliades Cliauncej', of New Haven,
and in 17.S() he was atlniitted to practice. Dur-

ing the period of iiis hiw reading, lie main-

tained hiinsolf hy iiorforniing the duties of

hutler in tiie college and also hy teaching in

the Hopkins (Ti-ainniar school: and soon after

he came to tlic l)ar he was otfcred a tutorship
in the college, hut declined it in fivor of the

profession he had determined to follow. He
came into active life soon after the close of the

revolution, at a time when the States of the

union were re-organizing in accordance with

the new condition of political affairs, anil wlien

men of capacity and understanding were in

demand in the halls of legislation, ^\'hetller

Judge Daggett was amliitious to enter politics

none of his hiograjihers inform us, and while

he struck out earnestly into the depths of legal

jiractice he soon was drawn into the political

field; and for a period of forty-five years he

was a prominent figure in puhlic life, advanc-

ing step hy step from the lower house of the

legislature to the United States senate and to

the chief justiceship of the Superior Court of

his State. But throughout this long period

of j>uhlic ser\ice -Judge Daggett maintained a

constant relation with the har and was never

out of practice until appointed to the hench.

\\'ith him political life was a duty, not a

diversion or means of livelihood, and the law-

was liis mainstay and supj)ort, his shield and

liuckler. However, let us glance hrieHy at

this eininent lawyer in his public career, and

then at his jtersonal characteristics as an up-

right citizen, for he was hoth in tlie highest

and fullest sense.

Judge Daggett represented New Haven in

the lower house of the general assemlily

from ITSn until 1797, and was its speaker
after 1794. He was elected to the senate in

1797, and retained his scat in that hody until

1804, when he resigned. In 1805 he was re-

turned to the liouse, and in 1809 was again in

the senate, serving four years, until ISD],

when lie was elected to a .seat in the United

States senate, and for the ne.xt six years was a

factor in national politics. He was a federalist.

and a leader of an influential minority in con-

gress, while in his own State he undoubtedly

guided and controlled the policy of his party.

He was no tyrant, jealous and watchful of his

power, hut a natural leader who swayed public

opinion with logic and learning, with mighty
individual strength.

In 1 81 1 Judge Daggett was ajipointed State's

attorney, but resigned the ottice when he was

chosen to the senate. Returning from the

national capitol in 1819, he resumed law prac-

tice, \\Jiicli in a measure he was forced to

neglect while in congress, and thereafter foi'

some years he stood at the head of the Connec-

ticut bar—a tower of strength in the legal pro-

fession. For him it was a fortunate interruj^tion

in his iHihlic career, as he was enabled to recu-

perate his iiei'.sonal estate and iirovide for the

future. In 1824 he was made an associate

instructor in the law school, and in 182(3 was

appointcti Kent jirofe.s.sor of law in Yale Law

school, holiling l)oth positions long after he

had retired from pulilic life. In May, 182()!

he was chosen associate justice of the Superior

Court, and was advanced to the chief justice's

ehnir in ls;V_'. On Deceudjer .-U, 1 8:^4, hav-

ing attained his seventieth year, he was re-

tired from the l)ench, yet for many years

afterward he was engaged in practice. In

1828 and 1829 .fudge Daggett w'as mayor of

New Haven.

In the annals of the old New Haven l^ar

Judge Daggett always has i)een referred to as

the veritable legal giant. Although dignified

in manner he was without \-anity and alto-

gether above it. He rarely Ijlundered, always

fraid'cly acknowledged an error, and never

intentionally committed a wrong action. As

an orator lie displayed masterly ability, had an

inexhaustible fund of humor, abounded in

anecdote, and his wit and jiathos at times

were inimitable. His mind was receptive and

retentive, far above trivial things, yet firm in

its grasp upon that which was good. His

knowledge of the .scriptures was amazing, and

its finest passages were frequently interwoven

ill his arguments and addresses. He always
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hail lived an ui)right life, and in his later years

he accepted the fulness of L'liristianity and

die<l a Christian.

ISAAC
TOUCEY unqnestionahly was one of

the most distinguished and also one of

the ahlest representatives of the legal profession

in this State who attained a position of coni-

nianding importance in public life. He came

to the bar in Hartford in 1818, and from that

time until his election to congress in 18.'55 he

was best known as a lawyer in acti\'e practice,

although during that period he served thirteen

years as State's attorney for Hartford county,

having held that office from 1822 to 18:35.

Mr. Toucey first became a figure in national

political history in 1835, when he was sent to

congress. He was a member of the house, and

one of the strongest debaters on Ishe democratic

side, four years. He was not returned at the

end of his second term, and for the ne.\t ten

years he was one of the leaders of the Ijar in

this State. In 1 840 he was elected govei'noi'

of Connecticut and served one year. During
the latter part of JMr. Polk's administration he

was United States attorney-general and the

president's chief legal advisor. In 1850 he was

in the senate of this State, and in the next year
was elected by the Connecticut legislature to a

seat in the senate of the United States.

Mr. Toucey served in the upper hou.se of

congress one term of six years and was regarded
as one of tlie ablest members of that body. As

senator he was l:)ronght into association with

the leading statesmen of the country, both

democrats and whigs, anil while he was not

tiie recognized leader on his own side he never-

theless occupied a position of importance in the

councils of hisiiai'ty in Washington. In 1857,

on Mr. Huchanan's accession to the presidency,
he was called to the cabinet and given the

portfolio of the navy dej^artment.

At the close of the Buchanan administration

(iON'ernor Toucey returned to liis home in

Hartford and, to a limited extent, he resumed

law pi'acti(.'('.
Ilis long public service, Mith

its vicissitudes and resjionsibilities, had a tell-

ing effect uiHin his j)hysical strength, and

while he practiced in an ailvi.sory capacity he

was virtually retired from active professional

work. He surely had earned rest and (juiet

after thirty years of ai'duous jiractice and more

than twenty years of public .service, yet he was

offered and declined a seat on the Ijench of the

Supreme Court of the United States.

Judge \\'illiam 1). Shipman, one of Gov-

ernor Toucey's biograjihers, in writing of the

hitter's characteristics and professional worth,

said: '-He justly ranked among the aldest

lawvei's in the State. He was thorough and

ISAAC TOUCKY.

inilcfatigablc in the pi'cparatioii and trial of

his causes. His manner was imposing but

somewhat cold and tbrmal, but his courage was

undaunted and his persevei'ance unflagging.

He nevergavr up thec-iuseof his client until

every resource which the law furnished had

been exhausted. He was a very accurate law-

yer, learned and exact in [ik-ading, and clear

and orilerly in the presentation of his case.

He was tall in peri^on, and though of slender

Hgure, he had tine features and a commanding-

presence. He spoke slowly and with great

precision. His diction was strong and cleai'.
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l)ut without a particle of oniaineut." In liis

private cliai-acter JNIr. Toucey was witiiout

lilemisli. "He was a consistent ami devout

iiiernl)er of (lie ]']piscopal cliurcli. He was an

eminently just man. In his own convic-

tions lie was as lirm as a granite rock, and

he held to them with a strength and tenacity
(if will fliat were unsurpassed. His adminis-

tration of the navy department during the last

of j\lr. Uuchanan's administration has often

lieen scx'erely criticised, hut it may he said with

entire truth, of w liich thei'e exists ample and

conclusive proof, that these criticisms wei-e

without foundation."

Isaac Toucey was horn in Newtown, Novem-

her 5, 179(3, and died in Ilai'tfurd, July -"30,

18()9. He came to tiie liar in iSlS, and in the

same year hegan the practice of law in Hart-

foi'd.

OKKJKN
STORKS SEYMOUR, chief

justice of the Supi'enie ( 'ourt of ( 'onnec-

ticut i'rom 1S7.'> to Fehruary, 1.S74, the worthy
successor in that high judicial oHice of Thomas
r>eldon liudiT, washdi-ii in Litcii held, I'^ehru-

ary 9, 1S(M, and dinl iniiiat town August 12.

l.SSl. Mis father. ( )'/.ias Seymoui-, was for

many years sheriff of Litchlicid couidy, and

his grandfather, Ma.yor JNFoses Seymoui', was

an officer and jiatriot of (he i'e\oluti(in. In-

deed, thi.s hranch of the Seymour family

included se\-eral men of distinction in puhlic

life, among whom maybe mentioned Governor

Horatio Seymour, of New York, and Senator

Horatio Seymour, of Vermont. Another

branch of the family were among the pioneers
in southern New Y'ork, and also included .sev-

eral men of more than ordinary prominence.

Judge Seymour was well educated before he

came into public life, and he grailuated at

Yale college, with honors, in 1824. \\'hile in

college, however, his eyes were seriously

affected and he was comjielled to learn his

les.sons liy ha\'ing them read by his class mates;

but despite this affliction he was proficient as

a student and stood well up in his class.

Leaving college he studied law in his native

town and came to the liar in Litchfield county
in 182(5. He at once entered into active life

and soon took a iiositimi in the front rank of

the pi'ofession, becoming the leader of the bar

in his own county, controlling an extensive

practice and enjoying a State-wide reputation
as a man of learning and high character. He
became known in Haitfoiil (hi'ough his fre-

quent apiiearance there in the higher courts,

anil also as a legislatorin its assembly, in which

he often represented his town, and in 1850 was

chosen speaker of the house. In 1851 he was

elected to congress and was i-eelec(ed in ISo-'i.

Two years later (1855) on (lie reorganization

of the courts of this State he was one of the

foui- new judges elected by the general assem-

bly to the liencli of the Superior Court. His

term expired in 1863, at a time when the rela

tions l.ietween the existing political }iarties

were somewhat strained and when the repub-

licans, the dominant |iarty of the State, could

not yield one jot of consideration to their

opjionents on account of the divided .sentiment

grow-ing out of the civil war. Therefore, in

that year the rejiublicau majorit\' in the legis-

lature refused to* recognize Judge .Seymour's

right to a re-election and chose his successor

from its own following.

This implies that Judge Seymour was a

democrat whose political .sentiments were not

fully in accord with Mr. Lincoln's war policy,

y(>t such was hardly (he case. It is true, how-

ever, that both he and his colleague upon the

bench—ludge Waldo—were democrats, but

neither was allied (o (he radical, bitter ele-

ment of (he [iar{y. and neither ever showed

hostility to (he war [lolicy of (he iiar(y in

]iower.

At the exjiiration of his term of office Judge

Seymour resumed law practice in partnersbiji
with his son, Edward \V. Seymour (his first

law partner was George C. Woodruff), the firm

standing at the head of the Litchfield bar.

But he was not long to live in private life, as

bis great usefulness on the liench in earlier

vears made his sei'vices again necessarv. But
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Ijefore his re-election was accomplished he

twice stood (18(j4 and 18(35) as the democratic

candidate for the governorship ;
and while he

was as frequently heaten at the polls it was not

tliat his pO[iularity was less hut rather that at

the time the soldier vote w;is cast solidly for

the reimblican nominee.

In 1870, iiowever, the rejiulilican legislature

made reparation for any injustice it may have

done in former years hy electing Judge Sey-

mour to the hench of the Supreme Court by an

almost unanimous \'ote. In 187.'j, upon the

death of Chief Justice Butler, lie \\as chosen to

the vacant seat and thereafter served with

great ability and unswerving fidelity until he

attained his seventieth year. He then retired

and afterward was almost constantly engaged
in trying causes in the caiiacity of referee. In

1876 lie was made chairman of the commission

selected to settle the long djsputed lioundary

question with New York, and he also was pre-

siding ofHcer of the commission chosen aliout

the same time to jirepare the new code of prac-

tice which the legislature ajjproN'ed and

adopted in 1879; and it was largely through
his known influence and jirofessional woith

that the bar of the State accepted the code as

a useful au.xiliary of })ractice.

Judge Seymour died in 1881 in the town in

whicii he was born and in which he always
lived. His loss was felt not only in Litchfield

IjLit throughout Connecticut, es|)ecially in the

Capitol city, where he was regarded as the

father of the law. On the occasion of his death

the Hartford bar at a public meeting highly

eulogized his sterling (jualities, the remark of

(io\-ernor Hubbard having been especially aj)-

[iropriate: ''Pie seemed to iiie to possess in a

mai-ked degree what we are accustomed to call

the judicial conscience. His nioralseu.se was

keen and discriminating, and he had a quick
scent for the discovery of h'aud, falsehood and

oppression in the entanglements of a cause.

He was made up for a great chancellor. Such

an office he would have filled to its full and

made it illusti'ious with tlie noble ethics of

equity law carried bomt' to the business of men."

Again, in speaking of .ludge Seymour's
work as a member of the cotle commission, the

orator said :

" You would have said in a<l vance

that he was the last lawyer in the State to re-

bel against an old hereditary bondage of the

law. l>ut he said and felt, what some of our

best lawj'ers ha\'e found so difficult to see and

feel—that the law has i-emained for centuries

a dead and cowardly conservatism, rusted and

crusted all over with what Burke calls 'the

awful hoar of innumerable ages.' How liold

and coui'ageous he was for reform, antl yet how

careful, dkscrete and wise, let our new system
of cix'il procedure testify. By this work, more

than all else he has done, he has left his mark
(in the jurisprudence of the State."

'yEPI-IANIAH SWll'T, chief ju.stice of the

/ J Supreme Court from 181.5 to 1811), one

of the most valualde contributors to the early

literature of the law in Connecticut, and,

withal, one of the most pr(.)fbiuid legists in

New England in his time, was graduate<l from

Yale college in 1778, and about two years
later began the practice of law in Windham

county; but he e\'idently was more devoted as

a student and analyst of the law than as a

[)ractitioner, antl was eminently qualified for

the judicial jiositiiiu he tilled so long and hon-

orably. In 17!).">anil again in 179o, he was

elected to congress, and when in 180(1 Chief

Justice Oliver l^llswoi'tli was.'^ent on his diplo-
matic mi.ssion to France, .Mr. Swift accom}ia-
nied him as secretary. Innnediately on his

return, in 1801, he was appt)inted to a seat on

the bench of the Su}>reme Court of Connecti-

cut, serving as associate justice iinlil iSIf), and

as chief justice from the year last mentioned to

1819, when he retired.

While in congress Judge Swift wi'dte and

published his "
Sy.stem of the Laws of Connec-

ticut," in two \-olumes, a work altogether

unicpie and one that attracted attention

throughout New England. In ISIO he issued

the "Digest of the Laws of Isvidence in Civil

and Criminal Ca.scs, and a Treati.se on Mills
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of Excluinge ami I'ronii.ssorv Notes," :\ sonie-

wliat compreliensivc work iiiits scope, (lit1'nsi\-e

in tlie suljjects treated, yet a recognized autlior-

ity in law. In 1822 and 182:? he puhlislied a

"Digest of the Laws of Connecticut," also in

two volumes, a \aluahle and reliable reference

work, and one which inform and arrangement
of subject matter was used as a model for latei-

publications. 'J'he "Digest" was Judge Swift's

last contribution to the literature of the

profession.

TAriMNti
RF.EV]':. chief justice of the

Su]ierior Court in 1.S14 and 1815, and

associate judge of tlie same court from 1 798 to

1815, son of \\q\. Aimer IJeeve, was burn in

Southold, Long Island, in October, 1774, and

died in Litchfield, Deccmlier Li, 1823. De
was educated for tlie law and was gi'aduated

at tlie College of New .Jersey, afterward remain-

ing as a tutor in that institution four years.

Jn 1784 he founded a law school in Litchfield,

the first institution of its kind in the country,

and one in wJiich many of the foremost lawyers
of the State in later years acquired their early

legal training. The head of the school was

liimself a lawyer of profound learning, and

hail he been ambitious, or an aspirant for pub-
lic office, the highest iiolitical honors awaited

him. As it was, he devoted his energies al-

most w holly to the success of his school and

placed it upon a secure basis before betook his

seat on tlie bench of the Su[)erior Court.

Judge Kee\'e conducted the law school as

sole [)rincipal until 1798, when .Limes (iould.

LL. D., liecame associated in its management,
the founder, however, maintaining his con-

nection with tiie institution until 1820.

In 179S Judge Reeve was appointed to a

.seat on the bench of the Superior Court, and in

1807 was elevated to an associate judgeship in

the Supreme Court. In 1814 he was made

chief justice and held that office until the next

year. He then returned to his work in the

law school, and incidentally to the jiractice of

law in Litchfield. After 1820 he lived in

comparative retirement until his death.

HENRY
DUTTON, judge of the Supreme

Court of Connecticut froui May, 1861.

to February, ISOti—the courteous, active mag-
istrate whose career upon the bench was char-

acterized with impartiality, intelligence and

such marked ability that he ranked among the

ablest jurists of the State—was a native of

W^atertown, Connecticut, born February 12,

179(3, and died in New Llaven, A [nil 2(j, 18(i9.

He was the son of a farmer and his opportuni-
ties to acfpiire a good early education were

quite limited; but he was in a great measure

self-taught, and by constant ai>[ilication to his

l)Ooks, aided by a naturally bright mind and a

determined will, he fitterl himself for college

without either an academic or jireparatory

course of study. He himself laid the founda-

tion for his scholastic education, and he

builded dee|) and wide, and in later years he

attaineil a distinction in his profession that

placed him among the true legists of his State,

for he, indeed, was skilled in the science of

the law.

.bulge Dutton was graduated at Yale college

in 1818, and was awarded special honors ibr

proficient scholarship. Although he then was

fitted for practice his cii'cumstances suggested

the [iropriety of {emjiorarily teaching school as

a means of replenishing his purse, and while

so employed he read law under the instruction

of Rogei- Minott Sherman, of I'airfield. He
also was for two years a tutor in Yale college,

but in 1823 he laid aside the master's books

and opened a law office in Newtown, where in

the course of a few years he Ijecame the asso-

ciate and co-tem|)orary
— and the [leer

—of

sucli lights in the profession as Haw ley and

Booth and Sherman and Retts—names famous

in the annals of the bar in this State.

In 18:'.7 Judge Dutton removed from New-

town to Ib'idgeport, where he was brought
into new' associations, wJiere his practice took

a wider range and w here he found full scope

for all his remarkable powers. Naturalh'

enough he entered politics and repeatedly was

chosen to office, representing Britlgejiort in the

assemblv several terms, and also serving as
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State's attonicv for I'airlielil county. l>ut not-

withstanding tlic success that crowned his

efforts in pi'ofessional ami [lolitical life in

Bridge|)Ort, he left that city in the course of

ten years and took uji a permanent residence

in New Haven. In 1,S47 he was called to the

Kent [)rofessorshi[) of law in Yale Law school

and soon afterward reino\'ed from iJridgciiort.

fn connection with his law school work he

continued jii'actice and scrx'ed one year as

judge of the County Court. He also jirepai^ed

and puhlishcd a rex'iscil edition of Swift's

digest, and assisted in the revision of the

[lies; that he possessed an e.\tensi\'e and accu-

rate knowledge of adjudgetl cases, wonderful

readiness in their application, gi-eat (|uickness

of legal perce[)tion, fertility of resource, and a

lia[)py audacity in assisting and maintaining
new lines of legal thought \\liich made a

formidahle antagonist. To his practical

sagacity while in the legislature was largely

due that fundamental change in the law of

evidence that [jermitted parties in intei'est to

testify
—a law alterwai'd adoi)ted in other

States and in which Connecticut was the pio-

neer and Judge Dutton the originator.

HENRY DU'lTON.

.statutes in l«4y, l,So4 and 18()(;. \n 1854 he

was elected governor of the State hy the legis-

lature, the people lia\ ing failed to -alfect a

choice at the preceding spi'ing election.

In May, ].S()1, Judge Dutton was elected to

succeed William W'olcott k^llsworth on the

bench of the Supreme Court, and he ser\'ed

with that body until February 12, l.S(J(J, then

ha\'ing nearly reached his .seventieth year of

life. Leaving the bench be i-esumed practice,

but chiefly devoted himself to lecture and mi-

struction work in the law school.

One of his biographers says Judge Duttun's

mind was one vast stoi-ehouse of legal princi-

Wll.LlA.M
1I[-.\(;K1;K<)1;1), an hon-

(ii-ed mendiei- of the (Jd Hartford

bar, wbo.^e tlistinguished prouunencc was

achicNcd wholly within the practice of hispio-

fession and wa.-^ not partially attiabutaiile to

political pi'cferment, was boiii in L.ast llad-

daiii, XovH'mber '22, ITSS, anililied in liaitfurd

Januai'V 1"), l.ST.!.

Nil more fitting ti-ibute to the wxm'IIi and

chai'acterdf .Mi', llungerford can be e.\[)res.seil

than that contained in the fujluw i ng extracts

lioin the resolutions of the llai'tford bar, w biili

were adii[ited at a laigcly attended mei'ting

held on the day following his death: '.Mind-

ful as we arc of that eminent success to w hicli

he attained by hisown indnsti'yand integi'ity,

we would— w bile regretting thai his careei' is

ended—point with pride to a life well spent in

the labors of our jirofession. 'I'lic high posi-

tion whirh be occupied for sci n-iany yeai'sat

this bar, and the pidilic cunlidence and respect

wliitdi he secured, and which ln^canie sti'Oiiger

and greater as bis life gi-ew longi'i-, are signal

and animating proofs to IIkjsi' w ho come alter

him that tboi'ougb legal inxcstigation, st'\eie

applicatiiin to business, and blameless purity,

are virtues sure of their reward and wurlhv

t he emulal ion of all."

'Resolved, That we shall e\ei' (dicrish the

memory of our deceased bi-olber lor his inti-

mate and thorough knnw ledge of the science
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of the law; Ins untiring devotion to its jirac-

tice; Ills sound and relialjlc judgment : liis uni-

form kindness and courtesy to liis l)rethren
;

liis conscientious regard for trutli and justice,

and for liis spotless professional example dur-

ing a long life, tliei-ehy elevating the character

of the profession, and making for him tlie

reputation he richly deser\'eil, of heing a model

lawyer and an honest man."

From \\'illiam R. Cone's eulogy delivered

on the occasion mentioned, it is learned that

Mr. Ilungeit'ord \\as grailuated at Yale college

in iSdK and aflerwnr<l spent a few months in

WILLIAM HUNGERFORD.

teaching. He hegan the study i)i' law in

r^ynic, with Matthew and Koger (iriswold,

and was admitleil to practice in lsr2. He
located for piactice in Ivist Iladdam, his nati\'e

town, where he remained until 1.S2!*, then re-

mo\ing to Hartford. In Ivist Haddain his

clients were few, ami he supported himself

ciiieHy hy trying cases in .Justice Court : hut

while he found ahundant leisure he was hy no

means idle, as every hour was gix'cn to con-

stant, patient study, and when he came to the

Hartfonl har he ranked among the most

learned lawyers of his time. " When he came

to Hartford," .says Mr. Cone's address, "the

first \-olume of the Connecticut I'eports had

Ijeen pulilished, and they contained not more

than three or four cases ujion the suhject of

insurance. 'Jdie whole law upon insurance

has l)i.'en estahlishcil anil scltle(l since that

time, and he had the chief agency in di.scuss-

iug and settling those principles." Indeed, as

h(> matured in professional strength and

knowledge, he came to he regarded as an

eiicyclopa'ilia of the law, and his ojiinion was

the opinion of the highest court, lacking only
the jmlicial authority.

TIk' lateCovernoi' IIuhl)ar(l in analyzing the

life and professional character of Mr. Hunger-

ford, used the worils : "He was, I think, the

most learned lawyer at the bar of this State.

In saying this J do not forget Sheiiuan and

Balilwin, and Ingersoll and Perkins, and such

as they. 1 duuht, if, as a legal scholar, the har

of America had his superior. .Vs an ad\'Ocate

he had few of the graces of the orator. His

manner, though not awkwai'd, was not grace-

ful. His temi)erament was not magnetic, his

mind not imaginative or hrilliant, and he

rai'cly rose intn elo(|Uence. liis \'oit-e was

somewhat harsh and untrained. His style

was not free from certain mannerisms, and he

sometimes smothered a little, his argument, as

it seemed to me, with an excess of i-eadings

ami citations. lUit in spite of all this, he was

eminently successful, hoth to the court and to

the jury ;
to the court, of course, hecause he

was a profound lawyer, and t ,> the jury he-

cause, thougii not a hrilliant ad\'oeate, he pos-

.sessed a vigorous common sense wliii.-h [liereed

to the marrow of a fpiestion and an honesty

which was transparent. In a word, "he w;'.s,

within the range of his friendship
—a range, to

he sure, somewhat limited—one of the most

gentle, simple-hearted and brotherly of men,

a man of almost womanly innocence and

purity of life. I have never known lait one

man who I think exceeded him in these quali-

ties. He, too, was a law'yer. It was that

rarest of men, tlu^ late (iovernor Seymour."
Mr. Ilungerford had no inclination for poli-

tics, and refused even a seat upon the l>ench of
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the Superior and Supreme Court. In East

Hatklam he represented the town several times

in the general assembly, and likewise repre-

sented Hartford alu-r his removal to that city.

He was a memberof the constitutional conven-

tion of 1818, and is believed to have been tlie

last survivor of that distinguished l)ody of men.

Ill political atliliation he originally was a

federalist, later a whioaml finally a republican.

Cll.VKLES
IIAWLKY, the famed .-special

pleader of the old Fairtield county bar,

and withal one of the ablest trial lawyers of

the State in his time, lieutenant-governor of

Connecticut from 18:38 to 184"2, was born in

ihe town of Huntington (now Monroe), .June

15, 1792, and died in Stamford February "27,

18(36, having pas.sed his entire life in Ins native

county, except the l)rief occasitin when he was

called away on [irofessiunal errands or w hen

ser\'ing as a public official. He was purely a

domestic man, loving hrst his home and fam-

ily, then his profession, and lun'iiig the least

regard fui' public honors. Ho was the
[ii'0\'i-

dent head of a worthy family and left to his

children an untarnished record of [irobity and

integrity, as well as a handsome fortune. In

his early professional life lie knew something

of the hardships and struggles wiiich be.set the

l>athway of young lawyers, yet he, more fortu-

nate than many others of bis time, was chosen

judge of probate for the Stamford ilistrict and

held that ottiee from 1 824 to 1 8:5.S, acquiring

therefrom the means of support while prepar-

ing himself foi' the great legal struggles of his

sid)se(juent career.

(iovernor Hawley—he was thus know ii af'tei-

his election I(j the vice-governorship
— was

given the advantages of a good early eiluca-

tion, and in Yale college, where lie was grad-

uated \\itb honors in I8l;5, he was remarkably

proficient in his studies. He was a natural

student, an easy learner and one for whom the

hardest classes had no terrors. So it was in

later j'ears in the fiehl of actual legal contest,

for be still retained his habits of study, ab-

.sorbing readily all that lie read, and
i^n

the

trial courts he feared no antagonist, bow-ever

formidable. His adversaries often were sur-

prised by his learning, his logic and bis abund-

antly mental resources, and were not infre-

ijueiitly amazed at his native power and aliility

to convince. IJefore the jury he addre.s.sed

iiim.self to the understanding of Ins hearers in-

stead of appealing to theii' passions. He was

fruithil in resource, yet iie\-er would resort to

trick or e.\})edient at the sacrilice of princij)le.

(iovernor Hawley ac(|uired his early legal

education at Newton, where he was a law stu-

dent in the oltice of A.sa Chapman, and also

in LitcliHeld in .Judge (iould's law .school. He

came to the bar in 1815, and in the next year

began pi-actice in Stamford. At Hrst his suc-

cess was cpiite inditlerent, and he soon was per-

suaded that East Haddani offered lietter

inducements to a young lawyer. He made

the change, but after a brief residence in East

Iladdam he returned to Stamford, where heat

length achie\'ed greatness in the ranks of the

profession; an<l his honors were won faii'ly and

well, and wholly through his own industry

and personal elfort. He had little inclination

for [lolitics and no love whatever for it. He

I'epresented Stamford several times in the

lower house of the assembl\- and the twelfth

district twice or three tinu's in the senate, fiut

this be looked upon as a duty, and to that in-

tent only it was a pleasure to him. I'^rom

l8."3S to ls42 he was lieutenant-governor of the

State, and while he was a capable public

officer, earnest and faithhil to I'very duty, in

his heart he vastly preferred the pursuits of

professional life and tlu' (piiet and congenial

surroundings of home.

As remembered by older membersof the bar,

Mr. Hawley was a man of large and command-

ing physique, uniformly dignified and gentle-

manly in manner, t-iairteous always to his

antagonist and pr<ip(.'rly deferential to the

court. He was uiiright in every walk in life,

a regular attendant at church service, but was

not directly identified with any church.
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THOMAS
SCOTT WILLIAMS, of wliom

it is said tiiat "liis mind seemed to work

l)y a law of its own, so tliat even witiiont the

control of liis liigli moral (|ualities it could

hardly have yone astray," was an associate

justice of the Sui)reme Court from 1829 to is;34,

and chief justice from December 30, 18;)4, to

1S47, then retiring' from the hench on attain-

ing his seventieth year. lie was horn in

Wetlierstield, June 'ili, 1777, and died in Hart-

foi'd, Decemliei' 1;'), ISiil, aged eighty-four

years. His father was Ezekiel Williams, for

many years high sheilff of Hartford countv.

THOMAS S. WILLIAMS.

Judge Williams nuist have Ijeen an apt

l)upil in ins earlier years for he was graduated
at Yale college in 1794. He then l)ecame a

student in Judge Tapping Reeve's law .school

at Litchfield, and afterward continued his

studies with .ludge Zephaniah Swift, then

a practicing lawyer of Windham county. In

1799 he was admitted to practice and l)egan

professional work. \n LS03 he removed to

Hartford and afterward, for fifty-eight yeai-s,

he was a conspicuous figure in legal and social

circles in the capitol city.

As a justice of the Supreme Court, Judge
Williams i)Os.sessed a vigorous and comprehen-

sive mind. His perfect integrity and his

intre})id assertions of his views of right com-

manded the confidence of the community and

the determinations of his intellect were regarded
as almost infallihle. He seemed to have an

intuitive perception of the merits of a case and

of the legal principles it involved. He united

modesty and (|uietne.ss of manner with the

utmost firmness. His walk in every day life

was correct, and he was a liljeral supporter of

all worthy causes. For many years he was a

memljer of the American hoai'd of foreign mis-

sions and of the American Bible society, and

at the time of his death he was president of

the American Ti'act society of New York.

Moreover, Judge Williams was an active

figure in State politics; was a member of the

lower hou.se of the general as.semhly in 1815

and iSKi, 1,S19, 182."), 1827 and 1829; was

repre.'^entative in congress from 1817 to 1S19.

In 1829 he was a])pointed associate judge of

the Su[>reme Court, and in 1834 was made its

cliief justice.

/"^ IIARLES CHAPMAN, the most brilliant

\_y advocate* of the Connecticut bar, the

shrewdest criminal lawyer in New England,
and withal one of the ablest general legal prac-

titioners in the same region, liegan his pi'ofes-

sional career in New Haven soon after he came
to the bar, and remo\ed thence to Hartford in

1832. He does not aiii)ear to have been

s[)ecially consiiicuous in })ul)lic life, although
he was an ardent whig, representing his party,

and Hartfoi'd, several terms in the legislature,

in congress in 1851, and serving as Cnited

States attorney for the district of Connecticut

from 1841 to 1844.

Politics, howevei', was an incidental indul-

gence on his part, and while his record in

public office was entirely commendalile, his

especial strength lay in the i)ractice of the law,

in the civil as well as the criminal courts, and

he was a veritalile legal giant, with no supe-
riors and hardly an equal. Indeed, he was the

embodiment of legal strength, and combined
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ill his mental aivliitecture all the \arieil ek--

niems of the successful lawyer. No complex
situation (lismayed him, no antagonist o\'er-

awed him, no case hafHeil his jiower of com-

prehension and no contumacious or unirutliful

witness escaped him or his terrihly seaichiiig

cross-examination. Did the occasion dcmaiRl

it, his sai'casm was bittei', yet he was the soul

of lioiKir with a candid witness, and courteous

always with his professional antagonist,

especially when dealing his se\'erest blows,

lie strode intd every intellectual contest

ar.ued cap-a-pie. he sti'uck no tuul liNiw, and

CHARLES CHAP.MAN.

\'ictor or \an(]uished was still a knight, with-

out fear and w itliout reproach.

A.S a ci'iminal huvyer Mi-, ('hapiiian enjoyed

a more than Statewide reputation, and during

the period of his practice he was callcil to the

defense in some of the most noted criminal

trials ever brought before the courts in this

State. His success in cases of tiiis chai-acter

was as marked, Init not more so, as those in

the civil courts, yet he never deserved to be

classed as a criminal lawyer. With him it was

a question of professional duty I'ather than per-

.sonal choice, liut under whatever standard he

waged legal warfai'c lie always was the same

determined focmaii, asking no ipiarter, yieM-

ing none, Init ne\er turning victory into-ruth-

le.ss slaughter of his opponents.
As a lawyer, according to his liiographer,

Mr. ('Iia[iman's resources were inexhaustable.

and as an advocate before the jury his power
was marvelous. His wit was keen, his [)athos

admiral)le, and in readiness of retort he was a

master. His dcli\i'i'y was natural and not

studied, and he seemed always unconscious of

his own stri'iigth. In (un'ernor ITuljbard's

analysis of Mr. (.'ha|)man's character we find

these words: "In professional attainments

l)urely scientific he was, 1 think, excelled by
some of his brethren. Mis taste did not run

largely into the lield of dry science or techni-

cal law. l>ut in natural j)arts, in the ready
command of all his resources, in strategic skill,

and in the giaces of oratory, he had, as J think,

110 eijual at the bar. In that kind of labor and

research which precedes the trial of a case and

which we call j)re[iaration, he was excelled b\'

many of his brethren, hut when the hour of

trial came and the harness was to be [)ut on,

he addresseil himself to the work with a will

aii<l with a mar\elous intuition."

('haiies ('ha|imaii was born in Newtown,
Connecticut, .June 21, ITIU*. and died in Hart-

ford, August 7, 1<S()9. He was the .son of .\sa

(_'ha[anan, a judge of the Supreme Court of

this State from LSI 8 to 182o. Of the early

life and schooling of tiie son little is now

known, but his legal education was acquired
under the instruction of his father, also in the

ottice of Chief .lustict 'riiomas Scott Williams,

and ill the Litidifiidd Law school. His jiro-

fessional career was begun in New Ha\'en,

where lie practiced several yeai's, removing
thence to Hartford in 1,S;]2.

THOMAS
CLAPP PERKINS, the leader

of the Hartford bar and for many years

[iievious to his death one of the pre-eminent

lawyers of Connecticut, was a native of Hart-

ford, born .Iiily "_'!», 17!*S, and dit'd in that city
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October 11, 1S70, in liis sevcnty-tliinl year.

His fatlicr was lOiiocii Perkins, a lawyer of

prominence in Ilart.foi'd, and his niotl)er was

a (lau.i;liUM' of Itev. 'I'iiiiotliy I'ill<in of I'arni-

iiigton. On Ijotli sides lie was descended from

good old New England ancestors. His early

education was accjuired in the Hartford Oram-

mar school, and in Yale college, wliiMC he was

graduated in isl.s, the salutatorian of his class.

He tlien read law witli Setli 1*. Staples, of New

Haven, and came to the liar in Hartford in

1 820.

From the time he entered the raidcs of the

profession to the close of Ins long, successful

career, i\[r. Perkins devoted his attention

closely to the jiractice of law, and in that

special field of action alone he achieved emi-

nence, without the aid of puldic office as a

steiijting-stone to greatness. It is ti'ue that he

was occasionally called to political station, hut

never of his own \'olition, and always against

his personal inclination. Twice he re})re-

sented Ilartford in the general assembly, and

twice be was appointed State's attorney for

Hartford county, serving in the latter ca)iacity

fiMiii 1S4(> to 1.S42, and again h-nm lS44to

l.S4(). He also for a few years was I'nited

States attorney for the district of Connectitait-

Upon tiie death of Ciiief Justice William Lucius

Storrs he was elected associate .judge of the

Suiircme ('ourt, by an almost unanimous vote

of the legislature, but he declined the otfice.

^Ir. Perkins was well schooled for profes.

sional life. His studies were pursued cbielly

with Mr. Staples in New Haven, yet his own

father, himself a good lawyer, was a guifling

force in shaping him for the law. The father

and son were not a.ssociated in [iractice and

the latter always dcjtended on his own mental

resources for success. For a time, however,

he practiced in partnership with Isaac Perkins,

who, while of the same surname, was not a

relative.

In October, 1H70, on the announcement in

court of Mr. Perkins' death. Judge Sbipman
delivered an address appropriate to the occa-

sion, and in the course of his remarks he said :

"
It is well, brethren of the bar, to pause here

at. the threshohl of his grave and for a moment

consider those rpialities which made him an

eminent and useful lawyer, connnanding the

resi)ect of bis profession and the public for

nearly half a century and down to his death.

We are all aware that there are persons of in-

telligence who put no very high estimate upon
our profession, and who seem to think that its

unintei'rupted pursuit tends to narrow the in-

tellect and harden the licart. We think iin<l

we know that this Judgment is unfounded; we

have seen it constantiv refuted in the lives of

THOMAS C. PERKINS.

great lawyers by disjilays of intellectual power
as comprehensive, and by personal worth as

rich and pure as tlie records of any profession

can ])resent..
On the roll of such example

which this Connnonwealth has to offer is in-

.scribed the name of Thomas C. Perkins.

" AVe all know how steadily Mr. Perkins

devoted himself to the business of his profes-

sion. I'^'om the inception of his cases to their

final determination, through all the stages of

consultation and preparation for trial, his

labors were thorough and constant. As an

associate be shirked no share of the burden.

To the preliminary details, which must be
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investigated and settleil in tlie office l)y i)atit'nt

industry, lie devoted liis energies as eiieertuilv

as to tiie part to lie iiertornied in tiie presence

ottlie court and tiie puljlic. In tins [mrticular

lie was, wliile tlie acl<no\vledged lender of the

har, as considerate of In's juniors as lie was in

former years of his e<|uals.
'•

l>ut he was not a mere plodder, with no

resoui'ces except what result from accumulat-

ing i)recedents from the hooks, lie possessed

an intellect of great natix'e acuteness ami

vigor. Jlis perceptions were ipiick aiul his

mind seiy.ed with readiness and wielded w ith

strength the materials which his case and the

law afforded. i>oth as a counselor and an ad-

vocate the har has long conceiled his ahility.

His intellect was strong and active, hut not

showy. In his addres.ses to the court or juiw

lie was neither grajihic, pathetic nor witty.

lie displayed no brilliant rhetoric nor stately

declamation. He was not a formal, rigid

logician, following step by step through long

argument the process of exact deduction, liut

he saw every feature of the case in hand, the

nature and hearing of every fact and princijile,

and shed light upon every part hy full, learned,

discriminating and luminous discussion.

"He was courteous and res|)ectful not only

to the court but to his brethren at the bar, aiul

he almost invariably maintained this hearing

even in the fiercest professional struggles. He

was a good judge of character and saw the

weak as well as the strong traits in others.

He ex|)ressed himself freely in estimating

others, but thei-e was no caustic in his criti-

cisms. He shot no per.sonal arrows. Indeed

tin' whole tendency of his niiml and heart was

to look on the Ijright side of all things.

"Though Mr. J'erkins' time and talents

were mainly concentrated on bis profession, it

is well known that be was a man of thougln
and (ullure in otberdepartmenls of knowledge
He was well ac(juainted with the best jjroduc-

tions of wit and genius, and in the bou.se of

relaxation solaced and refreshed bis mind with

the treasures of literature. He was eminentiv

fitted to di.scbai'ge the practical duties of pub-

lic life. The few ottices be held were not the

most distinguislieil, and they sought biiu, and

not he them. He luaiored them rather than

they bim. ISut it is not in pcditical cii'cies. nr

legislatixe bodies, or popular assemblies that

his loss is most deeply felt. It is in the courts,

in the midst of the bar, and on the hearthstone

of lioiiH' that the sha<lo\\ of his <leatb is

tallen."

TRUMAN
SMITH, wlnwe professional ami

pubiii- life was a part of the iiolitical his-

tory of t\\(i Slates, was a nativ'e t)f Koxbinw.

Connecticut, born X()\-ember '27, 17tM,a de-

scendant of a f'aiiiil)' whose surnaiiR- w as promi-
nent in the early history of the bar of this

State. He was graduated at Yale college in

1S15 and prepared him.self for the law in

Litcbtield, where he was admitted to [iractice

in 1818.

TRUMAN SMI J II.

Mr. Smith began his professiniial career in

Litcbtield and soon attaini'd a standing of

prominence in the ctiurts, lur be was a lawyer

of universal aliility, both in the trial of \\\>

ea.ses and as an ad\ocale. lb' was an acti\c

factoi', too, in })ublic politics, and for three

years (18;!1, 18;]2 and 18;U) he re|)resented
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IjitcliHel'l in the ^eiKM-al iissciiiKly. In I S.']9

lie was ek'cteil to coii.<;i'cs.«, and was re-elected

ill 1S41, representing:' the fburtli Connecticut

district.

Altliou,t;li an eminent hiwver, liaxing an ex-

tensive practice in tiie I lis; her courts, ATr. Smith

liad a sIroiiL!, inidination for [loliticsand puhlic

life. Afore than that, his worth and promi-
nence wei'c a]>[necia(ii] hy (he peojile of the

State, and they demanded of hnii his time and

service in the puhlic interest. In 1.S4S he was

a dele.iJate to the whi.i; national convention

that nominated General 'I'ayloi- for the presi-

dency, and as chairman of the national com-

mittee of his party he was Inoui^iit into

actiuaintance with the foremost men of the

country, one of whom was Mr. Lincoln, iiftei'-

ward president. In 1S49 he was elected sena-

tor in congress and sei'ved one term.

Ill 1854, on his return from the senate, Mr.

Smitli took U[) his residence in Stamford, where

he was engaged in practice. lie also opened
and for many years maintaiiie<l an office in

New York city, devoting his time chicHy to

|)rofessional woi'k in the latter place. Here,

too, his worth was recognized, and upon the

creation nl' an international court to adjust

sliive-holdiiig i|iiestions Ijetween citizens of the

I'niteil Slates andOreat liiilaiu, he was ap-

pointed hy rresidcnl Ljiu'dIii (o the hencli of

the court (if New \'ork. fie served in that

capacity until the court passed out of exist-

ence through the (iiianci]iation of the slaves.

In l.S7"2 he retired from practice and from pul)-

lic life, and afterward lived in Stamford, iu

quiet and comfort, until the time of his death

iu l.S,S4.

RICII.MM)
Dl'DLFA- IllMU'.Alll), the

acknowledged leader of the har in tiiis

State, governor of Connecticut in 1S77-1879,
was born in Ijerliu, ffartford county, Septem_
her 7, I.SlS, inul died in Hartford, fchruary
i8, 1884. I'.arly in life he was left an orphan
with means barely snlticieiif to maintain him-

self while completiug his early education, ife

graduated at Yale college in 1 8.'')9 and then

began the study of law with \Villiam Ifunger-

ford. Ife was admitted to practice in 1842,

and before he had seen ten years of active life,

he was at the head of the Hartford bar; and

while he c'ontinued to grow in professional

strength in later years he was apparently un-

conscious of his real worth and of the fact that

he was the foremost lawyer of his time in the

State.

tio\'ernor Jfubl)ard was appointed State's

attorney in 184(!, and held that office, except
two years, until I8()8. During the war of

1.S(31-1865 he was a union or wai' democrat

and al)ly supported Mi'. Lincoln's itolicj'

throughout that dark ])eriod. In 18()7 he was

elected to congress, l)ut a single session in that

body satisfied his political ambition and he de-

clined renomination. In 187(3 he was elected

governor of Connecticut and was the first in-

cumbent of the office under the two years

term system.

I>ut it was as a lawyer rather than a states-

man that Governor Hubbard achieved his

greatest fame. He not only Mas the first law-

yer in the State, but. was also the greatest

orator at the l\u-. One of his eulogists said of

him: "His words and sentences l)laze(l like a

sun. At times, disregarding the strictest rules

of the rhetoricians, his grand thoughts found

e.Kpression in pungent and incisive phrase,

which sparkled with originality and freshness,

ffe hail no room for common-|ilace things in

iilea or form. His arguments, addresses and

eulogies are tiie finest forensic efforts of our

nation, and his State pajiers are among the best

contributions to political literature. He was

exclusive in his affections, Init he was broad in

his .symjiathies. With the tumult of his w hole

personal force he hated despotisms an<l opjires-

sions, civil, social anil ecclesiastical, and he

held the cmanci})ators in high honor. He

waited for public office, and that in a day wdi(Mi

political gardens blossoiued with claims and

booms and self-pusliings, and when modesty
had gone out of the conventions as a lost

grace."
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In alluiling to (!overiior IIul)l)<ml's charac-

teristics as a lawyer tlie same eulogist (the

gifted and eloijuent liohiiison) said: "His

presence was the presence of a inastei', in the

struggles of reflection, the flashes of insight,

the responsibilities of counsel, the prei)aration

of causes, the ]ierils of examinations and the

triumphs of advocacy, 'riiero is no weapon of

honorable warfare which he did nut wield
;

there is no method of skillful defense which he

did not use. No condiet of autiiorities con-

fused him, fdi' he poiu'ed them all into the

crucible of his fervent analysis and burned

RICHARD D. IIUUBARD.

away their dross. He feared n(i antagonist
liowever great, lie despised no associate how-

ever humble. He brought to his practice

great learning, but he was linked to no past

which must not yield to a bettei' preseid. ]le

lionored a technicality which covered a princi-

ple or was tied to a policy, but for a technicalit}'

which had only the credentials of .scrupulosity

and of weed-tithing, he had only contempt.
Tiie wi.sdom of the old judges beheld in high

re-spect, but for their wigs and gowns he had

onl}' a smile.

In 18G7 Governor Hubbard fornjed a law

partnership with Loren 1'. Waldo and Alvin

P. Hyde, the firm style being Waldo, Hubbard

tt Plyde. This relation was continuet! until

the death of Judge Waldo in 1881, andv.then

was changed to IIul)bard, Hyde & Ciross,

Charles E. Ciross then coming into the fii'm.

\}\^o\\ the death of CJovernor Hubbard in 1884,

the style became Hyde, (iross ife Hyde, and

still later, in 1894, upon the death of Alvin 1'.

Hyde, again changed to (iross, Hyde tt Ship-
man.

TEREMIAII llALSKV was born in I'rcs-

^ ton, Coiniecticut, February 8, 182'2, and

died February i), l8y(j. He was descended

from the very best New I'jigland Puritan stock.

His [)arents were Jeremiah S. and Sally Brew-

ster Ilalsey. (Jn his father's side he was a de-

scendant in the seventh generation of Thomas

Halsey, one of the founders of Southampton,
on Long Island, the Krst English town in New
York. His grandfather, also named Jei'emiah

Halsey, was born in Stonington in 174.'>, and

came to the bar in New London in 1770.

During the revolution he abandoned the law,

eid.ered the Amei'ican army and was aih'anced

through the grades of ensign and cajitain to

the raidv of colonel. He was a recruiting

oHicei' under ^Vashington, one of the ca})tors

of Ticonderoga, an<l the first connnissioned

naval officer of the United States. On his

motlier's (the lii'ewster) side Mr. Ilalsey was a

descendant of Elder William lirewster, the

leader of the Mayflower pilgrims.

Mr. Halsey's young life \\'as beset with

aftlictions, yet he succeeded in ac(juii'ing a

good education at home before health consid-

erations compelled him to seek the milder

climate of the south. He studied law at Ilawk-

ensville, CJeorgia, and was admitted to pi-ac-

tice in that State in 1845. in the latter part

of the same year he returned home and \\as

admitted to the Windham county bar. Jn

September, 1849, he formed a jiartnersbip with

Samuel C. Moigan and entered upon his pro-

fessional career in Norwich. He was in active

[ii-actice in that city until a few months ])re-

vious to his death, and that he was indeed a

busy lawyer is disclo.sed in the fact that every
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volume of tlie State repoi'ts from '22 to Go in-

clusive, with but one exception, eoiitains a,

record of eases in w liicli liis name ajijx'ars as

eounsel. In 1X70 lie was admitted to jn'aetice

in the United States Supreme Court, and he-

fore that tribunal he gained some of his most

notable triumphs.
" fn moral attributes, in mental eliaracter-

istics and personal appearance Mi'. Jialsey boi'e

the stamp of his illustrious i'uritan ancestry.

A lo\-erof truth and jusliee for their own sake,

of intellect elearaiid ])cnetrating, calm and self-

controlled temp(M'ament, lucid in expression

and convincing in logic, deeply learned in the

JEREMIAH HALSEY .

principles, practice ami detail of his profession

and gifted with a })o\ver of discrimination

which made easy the practical application of

them, he was as counselor, trier and advocate

at once, uner|ualed at the bar of this State.

"Always interested in ])ul)lic affairs, Mr.

Halse}' was not fond of office, nor did he seek

it. He represented Norwich in the general

asseml)lies of 1852-1 Sr).'} and 1 859-1 8G0. From
1853 until his resignation in 1871, he was city

attorney of Norwich, and from 1 883 to 1888

was corporation counscd. Jn iS73 he was ap-

pointed fi member of the new State house

commission, and continued a member of that

boai'd until the completion of the new capitol.
"
I'nassuming and simple in manner, Mr.

Ilalsey was pos.sesscd of an unusual cheerful-

ness and sweetness of (lisi)osition whicii im-

pressed all who came in contact with him.

His charity was great and far-reaching, and

he was intimately associated as director or ad-

visor with all the ])rinci]ial educational and

charitable institutions of his home city. A

consistent Christian and de\'oted churcliman,

he was for many years connected with Christ

church, Norwich, as member, vestryman and

warden. In 1882 Ti'inity college conferred on

him the degree of LL. D." (Extracts from

biography written by Willis Anson Briscoe).

FRANK
LOUIS HUNGERFORD, senior

partner of the law firm of Hungerford,

Hyde, .loslyn & (Jiiman, of Hartford, is a native

of Torrington, Connecticut, ].)orn Noveml)er 6,

1843, and is the .son of the late John and Char-

lotte (Austin) Hungerford of that town. He
was given the advantages of a good common
school education, was [)reiiared for college and

in the fall of I8(j0 he became a student in the

Unix'ersity of ^'^ermont, at Burlington. It was

his original intention to complete the academic

course, but at the end of his .second or .sopho-

more year he left the university and took up
the study of law under the direction and in

the office of George V. Ivlnuuids (afterwards

United States .senator in congress and one of

the most eminent constitutional lawyers of

America), remaining there until 1864.

While Mr. Hungerford was not a graduate
of the universit}', he nevertlieless received the

degree of master of arts from the faculty of

that institution .several years afterward. He
was admitted to practice in 1805, in Burling-

ton, and soon afterward came to the bar in

Connecticut. His i)rofessional career was be-

gun in Torrington, iiis native town, where he

practiced about two years; and in connection

with his general practice he also served two

yearsas judge of probate. In 1870 he removed
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to New Britain ami t'oi-nu'd a iiaituersliip witii

Cliarles E. ^liteheli, tiie tii'iu style being
.Miteliell A Hungerford ;

hut a few years after-

ward John P. liartlett canie into the firm, upon
which the name clianged to Mitchell, llunger-
ford et liartlett. Mr. Miteliell was a skilled

practitioner in ])ateut law, and while the tirni

naturally was drawn somcw hat into w hat is

frecjuently known as patent cases, Mr. lluuger-
ford tlid not hranch out into that .special ])rac-

tice, hut confined himself chielly to the general

practice of the civil coui'ts. Moie than that,

he soon gained an excellent reputation as a

trial lawyer, and a pleasing and forcible advo-

FRANK L. HUNGEKKORU.

catc. These i|ualities, of course, drew him a

large clientage and necessitated his aliudst cdu-

stant attendance in the trial courts. In l.sii;;

the fii'm had nltices in New Ih'itaiu, llaiifnrd

and New York city, the two iirst mentioned

offices being in charge of .Mr. lluugerturd. who

thereujion became an active member of the

city bai'.

In isyv (.Si'ptendjerj, Mr. JIungertbrd and his

son (William (A llungerfonl, a graduate of Yale

college in ],S93, and of Yale Law school in

l(S9o, and who in the latter year became profes-

sionally associated with bis fatliei',) united their

[nactice w ith that of the city law firm of Hyde,

Joslyn tV: (filman and established the*j)resent

j>artnershi[) of JIungertbrd, Hyde, Joslyn tt

(iilmau, whose high reputation is well known
in professional circles throughout the .State.

From what is .stated in preceding jiaragraplis

it maybe seen that Mr. Hungerford has been a

busy lawyer for a period of thirty-five vears.

He is known to po.ssess a thorough under-

standing of tlie law, and at the bar of the

courts he is also known as a successful trial

lawyer. In ins present relation as senior

member of one of the leading law firms of the

capital city of Connecticut he finds full scope
foi' all his power and thus is recognized as a

N'aluable aid in the administi'ation of the \a\\ .

.Mr. l']dnuinds, when fii'st elected senator in

congress, sought to place i\Ii'. Hungerford in

cbai'ge of his large and \aried [)ractice in the

^'ermont courts, but the latter preferred the

associations and moi'e congenial infiuences of

[professional life in bis nati\'e State. Although
a busy lawyer at all times he nes'ertbeless has

found time to engage in business enterprises

outside the limits of his accustomed pursuits,

as he is intei'ested in .se\eral of New Britain's

industrial t'oncerns. Vox many years, too, be

has lieen senior couu.sel ibi- the coi'poration of

New 15ritain, in which nmnicipality he main-

tains a residence. I'olitieally he is a republi-

can, anil is regarded as one of the most zealous

advocates of his party's pi'inciples in Ilaitfoi'd

county, yet his participation in jiolitical affairs

has been in the interest of his party rathei' than

for personal ad N'antage. 11 is brief iucumlxnicy
of the oHice of judge of probate and as cit}'

attoi'ue)' of New Ib'itaiu compiisi' I he extent of

his political holdings.

()n December '1\
, ISTd, Fi'ank L. Hunger-

ford man-led Sarah .\., diiiighter of William

and Sarah ( I'llinn) ( 'hui-ciu 11, of New liritain.

Of four chiidi'en born ol tins marriage only
one is now living: William (.'hurchill Hungei-

ford, junior member of the lii'm of llungerfonf
1 1 vde, Josl vn cV: ( iilmau.
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()XA'rilAN' 'ri;rMl)ULL, (li\-iiiity stu- \v;iy.s at tlie coniniiiiul of tlie colonies ilnring

drill, lawyci', judge, noN'oiiior, was hoi'u tlie war witli the mother country; liis advice

in Ijchanon. Couiiecticut, on the l"2tii of Oclo- and counsel were solicited l>y Wasliington and

lier, 1710. IFis parents were Joseph and Han- pi'oved a great aid to that struggling jiatriot.

iiah {llighy) TrumljuU and were descendants As a judge he was calm, cautious, exact, and

IVoiii an old Scotch family. In Scotland the hrought to his wdik a keen knowledge of

name was spelled 'riirnhull, fiom which it was human nature. He was well known among
corruiited into Tmmhle and then to 'J'runihuU. his contemiioraries for his power of patient and

Joseph, the father, was the son of John, jr., thorough investigation, which enahled him to

and was horn in Rowley, Massachusetts, in get at all the facts and the law of complicated
l(ii)i): .loliii, jr., was horn in SufiieM, ( 'ouik'c- cases; he was a scholar of cultix'ated taste and

ticut, and was the son of John, who emigrated fine thought; gax'C much time, especially in his

to America from (Jumlierland, iMigland. later years, to the study of the Ihhle and the

.Jonathan pursurd his studies at llai'\'aid Hchi'ew language, hut left no puhlished writ-

wilh a \'iew loentcrinu- the ministry and was ings if his otKcial (huniments may he excepted,

graduated in 1727 ; he ret-eived his license to lie died August 17, 17.So.

[ireach, hut never accepted a pastorate, as his On the 9th of Decemlier, 17o"), Judge Trum-

thought had heen turned to the law, which Inill was united in marriage to Faitli,(laugliter

profession he decided was more to his liking. of Rev. -h^hn Rohinson of Duxhury. Thcirson,

After a thorough legal training he commenced Jonathan, gained much distinction as an aide

practice and soon intei-ested himself in politics. to Washington during the Revolutionary war.

lie had a happy faculty of agreeing with peo- He was aftei'ward elected to the Connecticut

[lie
and yet having his own way, and, as his legislature, served as a memher of the United

judgment was of the hest, his plans usually States congress and was speaker of that hody in

proN'cd wise, which made his constituents feel 1794. In 1796 he was elected licutenant-gov-

they had helped him to do just the proper eriior of Connecticul ; governor in 179S, which

thing and at the right time. This tact added office he held until lSt)9, when he was made
to his political and professional reputation and chief judge of the Supreme Court of lOrrors.

his law liusiness grew to exceptional projior- Through his mother, he was a lineal descend-

tions for those days. ant of John and I'riscilla (Mullens) Alden.

Mr. TrumhuU's jiojinlarity and ahility as an

oi'ganizer was soon rewarded hy an election to

the assemhly. This was in 1 7:'.3 and he occu- - "O <>'''*'^'t MINOT SI li^IlM A N, the son of

[lied that position at thirteen other sessions of X \ Rev. Josiali Sherman and the nephew
the general coui't. In 1 740 he hecame assist- of Roger Sherman, the signer of the Declara-

ant, a juilge of the Windham County Court, tion of Independence, was horn at Wohuni.

then of the Superior ('ourtof the Colony, of Massachusetts, on the 2'2d day fif May. 177.'5,

which he was chief judge from 17(3l)to 1769, and died at l'"airfield, Connecticut, Decemher

and in the latter year he was made governor, -iO, 1844. The financial returns fi'om preach-

whicli ollicc he held until 17>S;!. ing did not enahle his father togi\'c Roger M.

The whole life of .ludge Trumhull was filled a thorough education and also support his

with useful and honoi'ahle lahor. In addition family, so our )irospecti\'e lawyer, judge,

to his activities in law and politics, he was in- patriot, like so many of our countrymen wJio

terested in foreign tratic with the West tmlia ha ve achie\ed distinction, had to earn his way
islands, which husine.ss grew to large iiropor- while he attended the schools. Xotwithstand-

tions—which necessitated connections in l>otli ing his time had to lie thus dixdded hetween

I'vUgland and Holland. His services were al- study and woi'k, he was graduated from Yale
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at tlie early age of nineteen years, after which

foi- tiu'ee years he tutored in that institution.

Willie teaciiing lie l)usie(l iiiniself in stutlyiiig

law iluring iiis spare moments, and iu 1 79(3

was admitted to practice. Fairfield was tiien

the official seat for the county of the same

name, and thither young Shei'man moved and

opened his first office.

Such was the humhie way in w liich our

eminent lawyer began his career- His four

characteristics, carefulness, thoroughiR'ss, truth-

fulness, courtesy, soon brought him clients, his

business expanded, and his intellect so im-

pressed tho.se with whom he came in contact

that he was regarded by .such men as (iideon

Welles and Jutlge Osborne as luiving but one

superior in all New JMigland— Daniel Webster,

['nlike W'cbstei', however, .Mr. Sherman pre-

ferred private to public life, and as a conse-

fjuence his mental attainments were not

])opnlarly recognized. The 'bar of his day,

however, knew full well his jiower, and-ludge
Sherman's opinion was never overlooked, even

by strong attorneys and advocates of New York,

Massachusetts and other States. On sevei'al

occasions he sent recommendations td the

heads of the departments of the United States

government. They presented his side of the

case so clearly an<l i-oncisely that his Icttei's

were turned over to the house and senate com-

mittees having charge of the (piestions under

di.scussion, and in one instance his suggestions

were made the outline foi- llnancial legislation.

In fact he was often consulted hy the leading

statesmen of his day, an honor he thought

quite equal to the holding of public trusts

wlien strife was part of the price paid for the

attaining or keeping of })olitical offices. Spec-
ulation as to what might have been is a use-

less task, but it is certain his name would be a

household word to-day in the United States,

and perhaps the civilized woild, had he al-

lowed himself to be more active in the politi-

cal arena.

Judge Sherman's ability as an orator is best

described by Senator Hoar in a letter to Frank

Samuel Child, published by Charles Scribner's

.sons in "An Old New ]']ngland Town." In

jjart Senator Hoar's letter reads:—
"I have sometimes tiiought that the present

generation in ('onnecticut were not aware how

very great a man he was. 1 sat a few years

ago, at a Yale college commencement, between

President Woolsey and the Kcn'. Leonard

P>acon. |)i'. At water .sat right opposite, .so that

all three Joined in the con versation. President

Woolsey told me that Roger Minot Sherman
came neaier his conce[)tion of Cicero than an\'

other human being he had ever heaixl s[)eak.

He said AIi: Sherman was unwilling to speak

anywhere but in couil in his own county.
He was invited frequently to delivei' addi-esses

oi' orations at Yale college, but always refused.

Dr. .Vtwatcr and Dr. Paeon both a.ssented very

coi'dially to I'rt'sidciit Woolsey's estimate of

.Mr. Sherman." On science, literature, religion,

educational matters, Judge Sherman also had

many invitations to speak in all parts of the

country, but he very seUlom acc'e[)ted, and, like

the Yale students, his fellow citizens outside

his county missed m;niy an oratoi'ical treat.

In lcS"2i) Yale conferred (jii him the bonorai'}'

degree of LL.D.

This inclination to keep ou,t of the public eye
cost Mr. Sherman much political pi'efeiinent,

but he was pei'snadi'<l at times, and it took no

little urging on the part of his friends, to accept

[iul)lic office. In 179<S he was a member of the

general assembly ;
State seiuitor from 1814 to

PSlS: delegate to tin' Hartford con\-ention in

1.S14; from IS-IO to 1.S4-2 was judge of the

Su[iei-ior court, ('oming to the bench in the

full maturity of his powers, altera long course

of study and pi'acticc, thoroughly acquainted
with the rules and principles of tlie law, he

needed no [ireparation, but was ready to enter

at once upon the duty of a justice, and his work

has been a model tor many a juilge in later

years.

Judge SluTUian niiirried l"]lizabetb, daugbtt'r

of William (iould, of ItraiKlford, and tlicMi-

home was one of the most hospitable in the

State.
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